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THE THIRD VOLUME CONTAINS

(THE CONTINUATION OF PART 11)

Tlie Commercial Transactions of the British Empire and. other
Countries, from the Union T>ftlie Kingdoms of England and Scotland
to the End of t:.c Reign of CJeorge II, King of Great Britain, &c. ori-

ginally written by the late Mr. Anderson, who related the Events o£
this Period chiefly fron) hi. own Observation, and now re-edited, with
the Retrenchment of SuperHuous Matter, with Additions, and with.

Amendments.

.AXD

(PART III)

Tiie Commercial Transactions of the British Empire and olher
Countries, frcm the Commencement of the Reign of hi« present Ma^
Jesty, (Jeorge III, King of Great Britain and Ireland, to the End of the
Year 1782: composed liom Materialsof unquestionable Authenticity
(mostly unpublished) extracted from the Records of Parliament, the
Accounts of the Custom- House, the Mint, the Board of Trade, the
PostOlhce, the East-India Company, the Bank of England, kc.Scc.





ANNALS
OF

COMMERCE.

A. D. 1 708,

1 HE old law of the firft year of Kin- James T, for ^arbllne fnirp<! -.r,^
drugs in London fwhicli ^ve did not judge worth while then to reci^efbeing in length of time found to be not only ufelcls for the moft i^art'but often prejudicial was now repealed : and an equivalent given tothe city of London for the profits formerly made by the garbler's officeby laying a tax of 40/yearly, to be paid to the cha.-nberlain of Londonby all brokers who. if ad.ng a^ luch without regular admittance werenow to forfeit L25. Neverche efs, the lord mayor, aldermen ani cor^mon council may if they fo judge fi, appoint a perfon to be garbr"wh .,attherequ-ftof the owner of any ipices, drugs. &c. garbleable andnot otherwife. fhall garble the fame, for fuch fee aVthe lofd n^'or ' &cIhall appoint. ^ '

°^^-

In this lame year the Bntifh revenue being under ^hc manac^ementnf fo able and upright . lord-treafurer as the'earl of Godolphm thecredit of the public was on io good a footing, that it was judged advil'able to avail the nation thereof, by reducing the rate of intereft on thldebt of two nulhons due to the EalVlnd.a company. This was"o, c
.y a ilatute for alluring to the Englilli company \rad,ng to the iIndies, on accmnn of"^ the united Hock, a longer time in the fund v ^Iu.ule.-And fur ra.fing thereby Li .200.000 for her majea^roc:.

Vol. III. .A



* A. D. 1708.

Ilcrcby the uimed compiiny nov- advanced Li, 200,000 uithout any
additional .nierca

; lo as tor the whole capital, now coniiainK of
Lj,2oo,coo iluy flioiild thencfforth receive of the public but e per
cent intereft, or Li 60.000!. per annum :

' On condition, that the term
^

ot their exciulive trade to India (hould be prolonged for fourteen
^

years and an halt longer
; that is to fay. vhereas. by the law of

^
1698. they were to be redeemable upon three years notice after i-u

^

and repayment ot principal and intereft. their redemption was now
prolonged to three years notice after Lady-dav 1726. And for en-

• abl'— the company to make good this loa-i to the public, they were
^

by ad impowered to borrow as far as Li.soo.coo on bonds, over

^

and aoove what they were legally impowered to do before, and alf..

^

to make calls nt money irom their proprietors. The proprietors of
^

the 1.7200 in fepnrate trade, may ftiU continue lb to trade till Mi-
^

chaelmas 171
1
when tlie united company may, on three years notice-

^

pay the lame vU
; whereby their privileges of trading Hull be foleiv

. cl-
'" ,f{^f,,"""P''ny- «y this ad. that part of the acl of the i2tli

_

ot King W ilham. whuh laid a duty of 5 per cent on goods exported
^

to India, was to ceale from Michaelmas 1714. And, in order that a
peec^y and complete -nion between the old and new companies mijiht
be eficcled, m purluance of the indenture tripartite of the year 1702
the hnal determination of all matters in ditTerence between th» fiid"

' companies, and the completing of their union was hereby referred
.'

f° ,^^'''J:
°^,po^^*''pl"". It^rd high treafurer of Great Britain, as his

^

lordfliip {h< lid think ht, by an award in writing, under his hand and
teal

:

the wliole to be completed, and the old company's ch.irter to

_

be lurrmdered, by ^Iichadmas 1708; after which, the company's
Iti.e and title t.. be. Tie united com/ynny of merchants of Ingland tradinsr
to the EnJt-lihUes.'' [6 .//.',-/. t". 1 7.]

"^

It is almoft needleis to remark, ttiat much clamour was raifed ag-dnfl
this renewal ot the cxclulhe privileges of trading to India, as was natu-
yully to be expedcd, and had always before happened on every fuch re-
newal. Many pamphlets were publi/hed for inducing the legiflature to-
lay that trade oixn ; or. at Icaft. to let Briftol, Liverpool, Hull and
other great trading towns, into a proportionable fliare of it. Itwasplauf-
ibly faid, that it was hard, London alone thould engrofs all this vaft-
commerce, wliereas the Dutch Eaft-India company comprehended fix
ot their towns therein, in the year 1602, when that company was firft
kttled on Its prelent eaablifliment. But the (at leaft equally plaufiblel
aniwer was, that, as k is a transferrable ftock, every perfon in the three
kingdoms might treely purchafe thares therein. It is alfo needleis fa--
ther to remark, that the like clamour was afterward renewed, as often
iS the legiflature was applied to for a farther prolongation of their ex-

4.



A. D. 1708. •

clufive privileges ; and this, probably, will continue to be the cafe in
any future application for the like purpofe.
To complete all that is needful to be known concerning the union of

the two Eaft-India corr.panies, we ihall here farthei note, that the fol-
lowing regulations wen- in confequence thereof made, viz.

I) For every Li 00 old ftock, there was given Lioo : 8 : 10 ftock in
the united company.

II) Twenty-five one half per cent was made a call on the proprietors
of the old company, for enabling them to be joined to the united one.

III) The remaining debts owing to, and etfeds of, the old company
were veftcd in truftees for the benefit of the j.r-.prictors of the old com-
pany, who were fuch at the time of uniting with the new one.
By a Hatute [6 ylnn. c. 22] foi continuing feveral duties therein men-

tioned, upon coffee, &c. ; and for fecuring the credit of the bank of
England, &c. ; it 'vas, .imongft many other points, enacted, ' that dur-
ing the continuance of the governor and company of the bank of
England, it (liould not be lawful for any body-politic, ereded or to bf
ereded, other tlian the faid governor and company of the bank of

' England, or, for other perfons whatfoever, united or to be united in
'^
covenants or partnerlhip, exceeding the numbor of fix perfons, in that
part of Great Britain called England, to borrow, owe, or take up any

' ium or fums of money on their bills or notes, payable on demand, or
in any Icfs time than fix months from the borrowing thereof.' The

reafon afiigned for this enacting claufe, was, ' that fome corporations

I

(notwirhftanding the law of the 8th year of King William, [c. 19]by colour of their charters, and other great numbers of jierlons, by
pretence of deeds or covenants, united together, had prefumed tomor-
row great fums of money, and therewith to deal as a bank, to theap-

' parent danger of the cflablifiied credit of the kingdom.'
This claufe was principally aimed at the mine-adventure company

who, contrary ro law, had fet up for banking, and illlied cafh-notes &c!
as has been already related.

'

This year the ifiand of Minorca, with its commodious haven of Port-
Mahon, and its ftrong fort of St. Philip, belonging to Spain, was fubdu-
eu by the Bntilh forces, commanded by Major-general Stanhope By
poficfnon thereof, (as Mr. Burchett, in his Naval hiftory obferves )
' ue have the advantage of a goodly harbour, which, during the war
' was exceeding uleful to us, (as it may hereafter be on the like occa-
' lion) in cleaning and refitting fuch of our fiiips as were employed in
• the Mediterranean

: and not only magazines of ftorcs were lodged
• there for that purpofe. but fuch officers were appointed to refide on
the place as were judged requifite.'

The French king intending this year an invafion of Scotland, for fup-
porting the pretender's claim, there enfued a great demand, or run,

A 2



4 A. D. 1708.

as it is ulually trrmcc!. on the bank of EuRland : and the credit there-

urer Codoiphm tor applymg an .fle^ual rcn.dy thereto, n.nm.-d t,.

n .mere r\v "'
'^'"'^' "';"''" ^"^"" "«"=''•'- '^ -onfhsa .- van intcred at per cent on their lealed hills, which t.ll then ho e .miv

tVu h I ^'f '"'"'f
';-t. -- lunrlry other lords, offered to advance toebankconfKler:,hlelums,4 „H>ney : by wh.ch eneouragenunt a, dth e.r nukm^'

a ca
1 ot 20 per cent on their cnpual, the bank wa's enabled to weather that florm. and to preferve tlle.r credit

In the fame year, a like rtatute for the regiller of deed's conveyanceswlls. dev.ks, n.ortgaKcs. &c. m the ea(l-r.dingof Yorklh re JasS'|.s had been made fur the wcft-ridmg of tne'fame co t y^W y arsbefore, and for much the fame reafons as were affigned fo^ tha onTv

::,rr''\V'' T' ' 7'1^'' 'V '^^ ^'^^•'^"' aa.'expiinedte^h ^
' nXr. '""" '"''^^ *

''"' '^"^ '-''"^'^ i" the eaa-riding. andm the town and cotmty of the town of Kmgiton upon Hull, bemg
'

generally freehold, they may be fo feeretly Transferred or conveyedrom one perfon to another, that fuch as are ill-d.fpofed have it fr.the.r power to comnut frauds, and frequently do fo. by means wl ere-of everal perlons, who through man; year, induftry^n the^" adc,

' hfe'Z?^
"""'%

"'f
^'^ ^"""'^ '""'^^''"y' ^^'^^ been enabled to pur.

• ^t .''
r""

'"
h''

"'°"'^' "" '•'•"'1 <"^^""'y' have been undone m
' Vm hTn

'

'T'
"^''''^^^"; ^y P""-- »nd Lret conveyances. anSfraut ulent mcumbrances

; and not only themlelves. but "their whole
^

am.hes thereby utterly rutned. All the provtHons 'and clau es m th s

n the weft-r,dmg of that county, the two former ads relating to itbemg f<,und defedive in feveral particulars.' [6 .in„ c 2^ ]Loud con.pla.nts being at this tmie made agamft the London pawn-brokers, o,, accoimt of their grinding the faces of the poor by the ex-travagmtulury they took for pledges or pawns, even the moft nodc--

apphcan.
>

was made to the crown for a charter to incorporate a num-ber of pe, ,.ns of credit, which they obtained this year. uSer d.e name

nec-nl
!."'" ^""'•P«"V"" ^""^ '""'^'^^ '^""'^y ^« ^he induflriou.. butnecChtous, poor at a moderate intereit. Vet. as their capital wac buLjo.ooo theydidnotluf^ciemly extend their fcheme until the > ear

17' 9. when everal gentlemen of fortune came mto it. Their codi-uons for lending were only .0 p.r cent. viz. 5 per cent as for , e it
tTo? r"

'";
u

"\'^"; i^"" ''''' ^"^ f"PP-"'nK'he
, xpenf.. of the cor-pora ion. luch as houle and waie-houle rent, falaries of officers and fer-vm,s, ^c In 1725 they obtained from the- crown a farther ar men-'•uxonoi their capital, and fuou after another : and their directors pro-



A. D. 1708.
g

i-rcdcil to borrow lartre fums of money for the fupport cf their fchcmc.
But. in ;i kw years after, a difcovcry was made of many and great
frauds committed by their fervanr.;, fuch as, loans on fiditious pawns,
embezzlements. &c. which occafiotitd a parharventary inquiry ; the re-
fult of which was, that by fuch frauds and tniiu.anagementL- the corpo-
ration had not eflct'h l.ifficienr to jjay even but a fm:.il part' of the mo-
ney they liad borrowed at interell of a j;reat number of perfons, n.any
of whom were thereby rediicetl to great diftrefs ; the whole amounting
to L4H7,895: 14: lo', toanlwer which, there remained no more in
money and other efferK, than L34,J50 : 1.3 : I7. excepting what might
be recovered from the debtors of the corporation, which (lays tiieftatute
a.ter-named) was then uncertain. Hereupon, the houfe of commons
expelled luch of their members as were diredors thereof; moft ofwhom
had. m other refpeds, retained till then fair charaders. And n the
year lyj.t), the parhanienr. [6 Geo. II, r. 35] granted a lottery for
L.sco.ooo tor the relief of luch of the fufierers as Oiould appear to five
maffers in chancery, therein named, to be objeds of compafP^n ; out
of which L35 per cent was deduded, and in the following year diftri-
bvred amongll the fufferers, amounting, after all the expenfe of this
lottery was deduded, to g/9 ,>er pound of their lofs. by an ad of the
8th of King George II. ^. i ,. m 1734. Since which time, that ill-con-
iluded corporation retains nothing but its empty name
1709—The general naturalization in England of foreign proteftants

has been vanoufly reaioned upon by many perfons, m different periods. Inthe beginning of the year ,709.a bill was ordered into the houfe ofcom-mons for that end
; in favour of which, it was argued, that very great

benefits would thereby accrue to Britain ; that the king of Pruffia by
inviting the french refugees to fettle ,n his dominions, had fertilized \l)arren and.li-peopled country, improved its trade and manufadures
and increaled his own revenues. &c. The preamble of the ad [n Ann
r. 51 for naturalizing foreign proteflants. there.or, obferv^s that'whereas the mcreale of ,>eople is a means of advanc ng the wealth andItrength of a nation

; it was therefor enaded.-!) that all perluns bom
out or the hgeance of her majelly, who (ha!i take and fublcribe the
oaths and the declaration of the 6th of this reign, iliall be deemed ,A.

I, ^'i Tt '°
^f

''" >"='J^'b's > atural-born fubjeds : provided
they fhall have received the facramem of the Lord's lupper in fomeprotedant or reformed congregation within this kingdom of Grea'
Britain within three months before their taking the faid oaths, and
hall produce a certificate figned by the perfon adm.niffering the faidlacrament. and attefted bv two credible witnefTes

11) That the children of all natural-bom lubjeds. though bom outof tlie hgeance of her majefty. her heirs, and fuccelFors, fhall be deemed



6 A. D. 1709,

I

and adjudged to bo nuiiral-born fubjects of tins kingdom to all intents,conllrudions, and pui pofes wl.ntfoever And ^

Ire/.ni I^'-rr^
naturalization of foreign prote'ftants Ihall t.ke place inIreland.' 1 his law was laid to have been made xvitV n ,.0..- . •

to the prot.aant Palatines brought tht'y^arTnto EngbnS
""'" "^"

Su',1"''
'"

^^' ? \? '""' >"'"' ""=" 700° of the poor "Palatines andSuab.ans. .vho had been utterly ruined, and driven from their habitalions near the Rliine by the French, were, in compaffion of their mfe'ry brought over to Eiigland, and were foon aft?r followed by n^e
^Z:: ZnlT^ or concerted plan for their eftabhSim'enT any^vhere. Had they been all mimediately tranfported to fome of our Amencan continental colonies, as fome propofed. thev wouM before nothave proved a conhlerable addition \o^ur ftrength Tn thoie ]nr^Others propofed to icttle them in the New foreft of Hampfliire%^hereand might be parcelled out for them by ,T,ares or lots, if !' doublels an ill-conduded, though well-meant affair. However beL hndeu, there was a necellity of keeping them from penHnng

' aSc ent*number of tents was erected tor them on Blackheath. and nearCamier-uell anda bnet was granted for a collection for them throrhouC.reat Britain. Some ot them were taken into private^' ties ^ cooian ihcs ot them ^, ere lent into Ireland, where £24,000 w^l anted bvZ IToI '
l':-^^'V"W-« '

3°°o of them weret; lengtl fS ovet'oNe Aork, andiettled upon Hudfon's river; many of whom ben?l.ad y received there, removed to Pennfylvania, where they uSe noftkindly entcrt^ained by the quakers, which afte;wards pro4d die n eansot drawing thither many thoufands of German and L^^protefenTunereby Pennlylvania is lince become by far the moft nonulous nnHflouriflung colony (for its ftanding) of any in Brinih AmeS " '"'

Duiing all his reign, the bank of England was found extremely convenient and ule ul in lupporting th. national credit : the betS the""<or to enable that corporation to be rrher beneficial to The pubIc as

erv ceor tne )ear 1709, the bank was encouraged to propofe to thehouie of common, a icheme for circulatuig L2%oo,ooo of exx^^^^^^

nnlLons. An aclo parliament, therefor, palled in this year •

for en

hei'^,; Iv toT^" '''^W> 1- ''^ '"^"^ ofErUn,, and fo^^ulln^ 1

1

ttiei lupply to her majeliy for the lervitc of the v<-,r .-^^ i

the act for the flrfl cRili.lunent of the\:nk n'd 1 Vhe'lub^rtIhu utcs arc in part recited. And th.t the bank continues o ncn^^ZTub criptions for the doubling of their i>i-erent ftock ofL 20, 7 "Tuyclhng their laid additional ifock at die rate of L, , , for^-verlV/o^lublcnbcd.
^
ij^„,, c. 7.] Thewhole was iublcribed for between , he

• 'J-l..- cl.iiifc is fanhcr cxpUncd l.y tlic act 4 Oo. //, .-. j 1. ,v.
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Flours of nine in the morning; and one in the afternoon on the firft day
of opening the fubfcription books. This wa- by foreigners efteemcd a
proof of the great weukh of the nation, more efpecialiy as near one
milhon more won ! have been fubfcribed on the fame day, liad there
been room for it, fo great was the crowd of people coming with their
money to the books. But, Hke the Eart-India company, the bank
hereby obliged themfeivcs to advance to the government I.400 000
without any additional allowance of intereft for that fam, which made
their original capital of Li ,200,000, at 8 per cent, amoimt'to Li ,600 coo
at 6 per cent intcrell, to commence from the id of Aiiguft 171 r

'

be-
ing their original yearly fund. And as the bank hadV) per cent per
annum, dilcount was thereby allowed them on the faid L+occoo till
the I ft ot Auguft 1711, for the money they were fo to pay in ;' and the
advance of 15 per cent on the fale of this additional ftock, enabled them
to make this payment of L4oo,oco to the public.
Thus the bank capital, a part of which was only temiwrary, till now

was - - ' T

-M7-U- 1 1 •
, ,,", ,

"
" L2, 201,171 10 o

Which being now doubled, became - 4,402,341 o oAnd by the L40o,ooc now farther advanced, '40o',coo o o

The total was now to be, at 6 ner cent intereft,
In coniideration of which lum of 1.400,000,' fo

lent without any additional intereft, thtir e.xclufive
privileges as a bank were hereby prolonged to one
year's notice after the ift of Auguft 1732. But by
the fame ftatute the bank bliged themfeivcs to
pay off and cancel all the excncquer bills which had
been before ilTued, amounting, with thtir intereft at
6 per cent,* to - _ _ _

4,802,343 o o

1.7775.0'7 17 10;

So that the total capital of the bank, by this act
^'-'s - - - .

'

/; ,»
By this .ad of parliament, the bank was to remain an eftabliftied corl

poration (notwithrtanding the ads of the 5th and 8th of King Willi mland all their former privileges were now confirmed, as alfo thei^ origin-
al annual fund ot Uoo.ooo, umil the whole Li,600,000 lliould" bepaid off

;
and alfo the annuity of Lio6,5oi : ,3 : 5 after mentioned

;and
1 1 all the exchequer bills, to be made forth'purluant to this ad

ftiould be called in. as herein after mentioned, and payment made ofthe allowances for circulating the fame. Then, and not before thecorporation was to cenle and determine. The faid L106 qoi i'^ cwas to be the intereft, i-t &per cem, of the ("aid Li,775,o27 : 17 : iot
• Notwitliaandmjr tlit rcdudion of the intertft received from the trnvernment from ,:./,/ ,„ roem, the bank cuntmucd to mAc a d.v.de.d of ,„« per cc„t to the pfrpnaor, ^ ^ ^' ^"
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The bank to be allowed 7 per cent ner innnm f ^

.4 nn.Uons o^ ^^^^f.uJU'Z^^T^^^^^
of'X ]v:r cent, or 2^ per Lioo per day except when tLv ^ >.

I

f

^

exchequer, or m the'hands of the r.ieiv<^rs^or colVdo f
'" ''"

cuiloiTis. &c. payable to her nr.ieftv tC k
coUcdtors of any taxes,

^

^bout this time, and probably in imitation of the hank of FnTl a

fcheme abortive.
^ ''"'^^ "' ^""'^^ rendered the

the^L^.^""f
"^ ^'^" '" ^^1^"'^°^'^ colledions, taken from a report tothe houle of commons, we have the foUowine accurate arcm.nV of ^J,revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain forVyZ'TZ '"

riie jrrofs amnnnr nt tK^ ^„<1^™„ J^"' »/"y. viz.

12

1 lie grols amount oi the cuftoms was
From which dedud,
•Salaries and incidents. 115*2,184
Drawbacks on foreign goods, 7

1

7',
1 90 ,7

tSouni) -money for corn export-

Mi
^'^'

c
,"

"
36,027 I

/Allowances for damages and over-
entries, - _ ^7 07- I c

Portage puic! to makers of fhips, ^,'558

^2,319,320 O o

04-

19 6

965,837 o

17,598,007

Ci'nluincJ at iiornc, ^pounds Weight) - ". T~7

a.
I

11.
1

i.i..j>,.)^ lubjects, 111 u regiUaied,
* Sic the year 171 j.
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and n Jt an exclufiic

.
company. Yet when a bill for that end wi, bu«,.U.„.„ the houfc, ,t met w.th fo many objeflions that ., „u" dT,,pe7t

;:^^^i;'.jXrc^^l3Sr'nP^

' mortgages, by pnor and fecre. conveyances nd fr'' fT^""^''
'"^

quent purcliale;- or morteaeee for vil.v.Ki^ ri '*?^'"" ^"> fubfe-

memorial thereof be rSered - I- .
>'°

•
-''°"' ""'^"^'^ ^"^-^^

countablv rejedcd ^ "
^'''' ^""^' ^^'^s unac-
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difficult, that great numbers of flrangers and others have frequently loft
their lives with ftiips and goods, for want of prope.- land-marks, buoys
and other diredtions into ii, and more efpecially for want of a conve-
nient wet-dock or bafon therein, the parliament laid a duty for 21
years from miJfummer 1710, on the tonnage of all fliips trading to
and from Liverpool to any part of Biitain and Ireland, as well as to and
from foreign countries, for making a wet-dock, &c. And it has fully
anfwered the ends thereby propofed. the wet-dock in particular, having
been long fince completed, to the grtat emolument of that moft mtr-
cantile and opulent town, which bar. long ago become the third port
(after London and Bnftol) ox Great Britain, whether the number of its
ftout merchant fhips, or of its opulent and reputable merchants be con-
lidered.

c- ^^^Z ^^^ ^^'f
'704 we have briefly laid open the proceedings of

bir H. Mackworth and his tools, of the mine-adventurers company to
the great hurt of many perfons and thmilies : the proprietors and credi-
tors of that company having this year petitioned the houfe of commons
a committee of that houfe was appointed to make ftrid inquiry into
the fame. The refult was, that it appeared they had loft L88,ooo by
banking, and had fquandered away great fums on Sir H, Mackworth's
other prqieds. Therefor the houfe" of commons, on the 31ft of March
1 710, refolved. nemhie contradUente, #iat it appears to this houfe that Sir
Huinphrey Mackworth is gui' v of many notorious and fcandalous
frauds, and indired practices, in violating the charter granted to the
faid company, in breach of his truft, and to the manifeft wrong and op-
prefTion of the proprietors and creditors of the comp:>.ny. And the like
IS voted againft William Sheres, the company's <ecretary and Dykes
their treafurer. And that a bill be brought in for preventing them
from leavmg the kingdom, or alienating their eftates. This arch hy-
pocrite, pretending great zeal for religion, and the tory party was
thereby Icreeued trom any farther cenfure or fufflring by the new mi-
mfl

,
who, loon after this, got into power: and the bill was dropt by

the adiournment ot parhament. And, notwithftanding all the dilgrace
thrown upon Sir Humphrey Mackworth, he had the effrontery to appear
again at the head of this company with new propofals, in the year 1720
though then, and ever fince, little better than a mere bubble

'

The Itatute intitled aj,za pants et cerxifut, i. e. for fetthng the allize
of bread and ale, [51 ^f«. ///J being now obfcure, and alib become
otherwile impradicablc for modern times, the poorer fort of people
more elpecially, had fince been deceived and opprcfled by an almofl
total neglect, m many places, of the due aftize and reafonablc price of
bread

;
for remedy thereof, and that a plain and conftant rule and me-

thod might hftnctforward be duely obfcrved and kept, in making ard.
iifli/ing the feveral lorts of bread made for fale, it was now enaded
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that fo much of the ftatute of the 51ft year of King Henrv III at
relates to the afHze of bread be repealed. And that from tL^, ft ofMay ,7,0. the court of the lord mayor and aldermen of London andIts liberties, or the lord mayor alone, by the order of the faid cour"and ,he mayor, bailiffs, aldermen, or other chief magiftrates oTany'other aty or cown corporate

; and two or more juftices of the peace^nfuch places where there (liall be no fuch mayor &c. (hall refpedivdvand from time tc tune, afcertain and appoim. within their rd-pedtvejunfdidions. thealfize and weight of all lorts of bread, to be fdd by

"e^r'^in'" me^f" 'fl"'°"
"1^^'°^^^-^' '^^'"^ ^'^^P^'^ to the price vhicSthe grr^n, meal, or flour, whereot fuch bread (hall be made (hall bearm the feveral publu: markets, in or about the city, town corporateburgh, or place where fuch affize (hall be fo fet. making 7eafonable a^

if^rr u ?' ^"^"' 5"" '^''''' ^'^^'S"' P^'"^' ^"d livelihood -the fuidaffize to be fet in avoirdupois weight. Moreover, it was enaded thatnone ftall make for fale any forts of bread, but white whea en andhoufehold and fuch other fort and forts of bread as Zl be p- blklv ifcenced and allowed by the magiftrates in London and elfeJiere ^A

U

which feveral forts of bre.d (hall be made m their fevera reTpeS've ^egrees. according to the goodnefs of the feveral forts of gram whereo

f

the fame ought to be made; and the .JHze and weighfof t^ Swhite, wheaten. and houfehold. bread made of wheat. Tall be fe and acertained according to the table annexed, (bemg a ab e of the "^.eo bread, m pounds, ounces, and drams, avi.rdupois weight refpecWor m proportion to the price of the buftiel of wheat, and the bak nf'from a penny loaf to an eighteen-penny loaf, of the faid three forts ffflour, VIZ wlme. wheaten. and houfehold.) And to the intc' th.r rhlaw may be efltedually comphed with, eveiy bak r ^1 S; i^p fnnr mark on his oaves the (ort. price, and weight of fudi leaf oMudiother mark as the faid magiftrates ftiall dired ; who are al('o he ebvauthorized from time to time, to limit, dired and appdn ,a wSmanner each fort ol bread fliaii be marked ; or to make\my „, ei re^lon.blc rules and .-rders for regulation of bakers, and theXeof brei;-'And bakers contravcnmg this law, and the ma^nltruc^ rc^^Llt
'

gn jnons, on the confenion of the party, or on t^ie oath of one or Lrecredible w.tnels or w.tnelies. before any of the faid magiftrates fti forevery iuch offence forfeit the ium of 40^0 the infornifrtv Inch cond,o. ,hall be certified to the general cjuuter-lellions, to be J e e

"

n -.
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2o/; and any magirtrato, wilfully omitting the performance of his duty
herein, fhall forfeit the like fum. Any of the within-named magiftrates
may, in the day-time, enter into any baker's houfe or ftiop, for fearcli-
ing, weighing, and trying, his bread, which, if deficient either in weight,
due baking, or not being duely marked, or of a worfe quality than isdi-
reded by this ad, may be lei-.ed and given to the poor ; and the baker,
making refinance, (hall forfeit 40/: This ad fliall not afFed the privil
leges of the two Englifli univerfities, and fhall continue for three years,
and till the end of the next feflion of parliament. [8 Ann. c. 18.]
The due affize of bread being fo neceflary for our manufadurers and

artificers, as well as for all other people, this abftrad of fo good a law,
fince made perpetual, feemed proper to be now exhibited.
By two ads [7 Ann. r . 26 ; 8 Ann. r. 2:] for better fecuring her ma-

jerty's docks, (hips of war, and ftores, CLmmiflioners were appointed to
treat for the purchafe of fuch lands, tenements, &c. as (hould be judged
proper for better fortifying Portfiuouth, Chatham, and Harwich, i. e.
for enlarging and flrengthening their fortifications. And proper juries
were to be fummoned for afcertaining the juft "alue of all fuch lands as
Ihould be wanted for tho<e purpofes. We Oiall hereafter fee that this
good plan l.as been fince enlarged, and alfo farther ex.:ended to Ply-
mouth .and Milfordlunen, and greater quantities of ground have been
parchaled for extending and improving the fortifications of Portfmouth,
Chatham, and Plymouth ; which, neverthelels, are, by moftgood judges
of fortifications, ftill thought, in fomc refpeds, iufufficient, confidering
tile great danger the navy and the royal ftores would be expofed to,
were an enemy vigoioully to attack Portfmouth, Plymouth, cr Chat-
liam.

The c/ar of Mufcovy's rapid progrcfs againft Sweden had now well-
nish rui;icd th:it kin.crdnin ; for he not only reduced part of Finland,
all Carclia, and the ille of Ot 11 1 ; but, what was much more valuable
than them all, the flower of ail the Swedilh dominions, the rich, com-
mercial, and exteiihve country of Livonia, with the cities and po ts of
Ri;j;a, Revel, Narva, Pernau, SiC. all which Rufiia retains to this day,
thereby, in the opinion of many, difcompofing the balance of power
and of commerce in th;^ North.

In this year General Nicholfon, with a force from ::.>igland, jointly
with the New-Engl.and forces, attac'^ed and eafily reduced a part of
Nova-Scotia, and particularly the fort of Port-Royal, which had been
yielded to France by the peace of Ryfwic, changing its name to that of
Annapolis-Royal, which it ftill retains, bv^ing alfo afterward confirmed
to us by the peace of Utrecht. It ftands in the bay of Fundy, on the
edge of a fine iiarbour or bafon, capable of receiving iroo fhips, with
good anchorage in all parts of it. This port was tlie rendezvous of
French privateers in time of war, and of the French Indians for invade
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ins; tlic eaaern frontiers of New-England
; and therefor of the greater

importance to be lecured to ms.

According to D' Avenant's Vew didlogues. publifhed in 171 o F^ ii
/. 74 tf^ere was corned in England between the years 1650 anJ 1710'
in gold and filver, the fum of L2 1,419,307.

' *

The fame author [/^,Vm. p. 95] fays, he is credibly informed, • that
the bank ot Amfterdam contains no Icfs, in effedual gold and filver

than L36.oco,ooo fterling.
^ •

17"— It having been found inconvenient, that any nerfon Ihould at
the fame time, be m the mredion ofthe bank of England and of the Eaft-
Ind.a company, the parhament this year, in an ad oi \cs Ann. c n^for enabling and obliging the bank of England, for the time therein
mentioned, to exchange all exchequer bills for ready money upon de-mand. inferted a claule to difable any perfou to be governor, deputy-

.

Spvernor. or diredor. of the bank of England, and a diredor of the
talt-lndia company at the fame time.'
The former laws for eftabhfhing the poll-offices in both kingdoms

ol. England and Scotland were repealed ; and one general poft-office as
alfo one general poft-mafter. was now appointed for the united king-dom: and chief letter-offices were ereded nt Edinburgh, Dublin, New-\ork. and the Weft-Ind.es. At the fame time the portage of letters

VneT^ t "''"
'"'^^'^'^i^'f-^' ^^l

2i now paid 3^/. and for double
letters 6a 8cc and for the port of ail and every the letters and
_

packets by the carriage called the penny-part, eftablifhed within Lon-don, WeftmmfterSouthwark. and parts adjacent, and to be received
• and delivered within ten miles from the general letter-office in Lon-
don, one penny,' which is the firft mention of a penny -port in the

ftatute-book. [9 yf„r,. c. 10.]
v J V^ ^ uic

By tliis ad, the amount (grof.) for one year, ended at michaelmas
1 710. of the port-office, was - . L111461 17

Dr. D' Avenant's New dialogues make the net
amount, on a medium of the three laft years, to be 56,664 19 10'-

By an ad for preferying white, and crher. pine trees, growing in her
majcrty s colonies of New-Hampflnre, the MaHhchufet's-bay and Pro-
vince of Maine, Rhode-ifland, and Providence plantation ; the Narra-
gunfet country or King's-province. and Connedicut m New-England
alio in Nevv-\ork, and New-Jerfey. in America, for the marting of hei^
majefty s navy

; it is enaded, ' that whereas there are great numbers of
^

thole trees growing m the laid provinces, near the lea and on navi-^able

^

rivers, which may be commodioufly brought into this kingdom for .hat

^
lervicc: lorthc better prefervation thereof.no perfon ailer the 24th of
.September ,71 1 m any of the faid colonies fliall prefume to cut. fell
or dertroy, any of tliofe trees fit for malb, not being the property ofany'
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private perfon, if fuch tree be of the growth of 24 inches diameter
' aiul upwards, at ? inches from the earth, without the queen's li-
' cence firft obtainul, under the penalty of Lioo ftcrling for every of-
' fence. And whereas the queen's lurveyor-general, or his deput'v is
' authorized to mark with a broad arrow all fuch trees as are, or heVe-
• after fhall be, fit for the royal navy, and to keep a regifter of the fame'
• none others but he or liis deputies flia'' prefume to mark fuch trees'
' as nforefaid, though growing on common lands, under the penalty of
• L5 for every luch offence.' [g .^nn. c. ij.]

This law, the firft of the kind for marts, has proved extremely ufefiil
for matting the royal navy, and thereby alfo has faved much money
formerly fent to Norway for that purpofe.

By an ad> of parliament for licencing and regulating hackney-coaches
and chairs, (as alfo for new duties on ftamps, leather, fait, &c. and other
purpofes), 800 coaches, paying 5 /"weekly, and 200 fedan chairs at lo/
each yearly, withm London, Weflminfter. and Somhwark, and tiie
weekly bills of mortality, are enaded to be under the management of
five commiflioners. One mile and a half for i/fare, and two miles for
1/5, and above two miles 2/, and fo for a greater diftance in proportion
for coaches

:
and for chairs, the rule to be, that they fhall have the

fame money for two thirds of thofe diflances. [9 ^na. c. 33.] By the
loth of Qiieen Anne, 100 niore chairs were added: then in all to be
300. '{'he duties to commence from midfummer 1715, and to continue
from thence for 32 years. For raifing two millio , by a lottery. « And
• whereas the proprietors and inhabitants of the iflands of Nevis and Sr
• Chriflophers in America, had fuftained very great lofTes by a late in-
' vafion of the French, and it became necefTary to give forne encourage-
• ment to the fufFerers for refettling their plantations, the fum of
' 1.103,003 : 1 1 : 4 was allowed to fuch proprietors as refettled in thofe
' two iflands, in pmi onion to their lofTes, by debentures to be ilfued
' by the commiflioners for trade and plantations, at 6 per cent intereft.'
It appears by an rid. [10 Ann. c. 34] that thofe debentures amounted
to one third part of the whole lofs of the fufferers. Moreover, by an
aa of the 5rli year of King George I, for relief of fuch fuficrers 'in thofe
two iflands as had --eleujed in either of them, the diffribution of tha
above fum is farther regulated ; and by one of the 8th of that king,
their principal Turn iinpaid, and the large arrears of interefl thereon,'
joined t(n;etlKr, had an mterrfl of 3 per cent fettled on them.

By another ad of jxirliament, for relief of the creditors and proprie-
tors of the ci^mpany of mine-adventurers of England, &c. it appears
that the company had, throujih the great cxpcnfc of working' tii^ir
mines, &c. contnscled debts which they were alto-ether unable To pay ;

whereby, and h) the dilputes arifen amonglf their members, and be-
tween the company a'.d thtir creditors, the working of their mines was
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almoft totally interrupted : and whereas their mines are fo valuable,
that, were they eftablifhed under good management, great profit would
accrue to the public, it was therefor enadeu. that all grants, contrads,
bargains, &c. to any perfons by that company, fince they firft ftopt
payment m the year 1707 of their bills or bonds, be declared void;
and that all new fliarej in their ftock, above the 601 2 allowed by their
charter, be alfo made null and void, and the proprietors of them be
only deemed creditors of the company for the value thereof The mo-
ney advanced on the call made in the year 1708, to be allowed in the
prefent call, and the furplus to be turned into ftock. All bargains for
ore or lead, &c. fince the company ftopt payment, to remain good.
The creditors of the company are hereby made mem.bcrs of, and part-
ners with, the company's 6012 fliares. A deputy-governor and 12 di-
redors to be annually eleded for managing the company's affairs
Shares to be transferable. After the death of the duke of Leeds, the
prefent governor for life, a governor to be annually eleded agreeable to
the charter: and no member to be eleded governor above one yearm four. The company may ciU in 40/ per ftiare, for carrying on the
bufinels ot the mines. [9 ytnn. c. 24.] This ftatute was made in con-
Icquence of the union between the creditors of this company and the
proprietors of the ftiares, agreed at a general meeting, which, however
was not fufFicient to keep this ill-conduded company from finking'
thougu frefli propofals were afterwards publiftied for farther payments
on each ftiare, in order to carry on the mines vigorouliy. To fay all
in one word, Sir Humphrey Mackworth and his aflbciates canied their
artifices to the very utmoft; and inftead of hurtin- the oppofites in
jxirty, drew in all the zealots of the party difaffeded to the eftabliOied
conftitution, to the undoing of many innocent perfons and families.

1 he cities of London and W'eftminfter, and parts adjacent, beine
principal y lupplied with coals by fca, from the counties of Durham
and Northi.mbcrla-.id, and the town of Newcaftle upon Tir.e ; and in
conlidcration that the having them cheap tends greatlv to the improve-
ment of the nianufidures, and to the increafe of the commerce and
navigation ot tiic kingdom, by breeding many thoufands of Ikilful ma-
riners, the parhamep pallid an ad to diftblve the prefent, and prevent
the future, combmation of coal-owners, lighter-men, mafters of Anns
and others, to advance the price of coals, in prejudice of the navigation'
trade, and manufadurcs, of this kingdom, and for the farther encour-
agement of the coal -trade. And, as for the relief of the poor, and ad-
vancing the duties on coals, it is neceftary the fame fliould not be mo-
nopolized. It was enadcd, that all contrads between coal-owners light-
ermen fitters, makers of ftiips. crimps, coal-fadors, &c. for cngrolfin^r
ot coals, or for ref raining any whomfoever from freely felling, buying
loading, or unloading, nr-igaim^or difpofing ofcoa'.s, in fuch manner
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as they lawfully might. (Tiould be deemed illegal, null, and void to all
interns and purpofes And that if any coal-owners, l.ghter-men. &c.

^""'iuT \J ^c
''"^'"g'y intercfted or concerned in any fuch con-

tract, he ihould. if a coal-owner, forfeit Lioo. if a fitter. Leo if a fhin
mafltr or owner. L20. and the like fum for every oificer, cielk aeent
or fervant. F.tters. or other pcrfons vending or delivering coal's tere
to give ample figned certificates to every (hip-mafter. every voyage
comaining the day and year of fuch loading, the mafter's and fliip'sname, and the exaft quantify of coals, with the ufual aames of the le-
veral collieries out of which the coals were wrought or gotten and the
price paid by the mafter for each fort of coals that fuch fitter hath foldand loaded on board fuch fiiip. Such certificate, on the fhip's arriva'
at London, to be regiilered at the cocquet-office appointed by the lord
maycr. or at the cuftom-houfe of any other port. And whoever fhall
refuletogiveaichctrtifi:ate. or give a falfe one. or not regiOcr fuch
certificate m forty-eight hours after the (hip's arrival at London or
oilier port

;
or if the perfon keeping the regifier negled tor twenty-

tour hours to make Inch regifter. or make a falfe entry thereof- or re
fufe to (Jew fuch entry

; in each of rhofe cafes, the party o(rending
(hall forfeit Lro. Lighter-men. (hip-mafters. crimps, or coal-fadors
receivmgralaries or gratuities fro- 1 c( al-owners. either by the year or
chaldron, lor contrading, buying, vending, or difpofing. of any particu-
lar (ort of coals, m preterence to other (brts. or for the loading of any
Ihip. or (or the difpofal o( the coals from any fuch (hip before other
niips. or who (hall knowingly fell any fort of coals as a fort which they
really are not

; for every fuch offence (hall forfeit L50. Offenders dif
covering within three months the joal-owners. &c. concerned in fuch
oftences. fliall be indemnified, and receive the reward due to any other
difcoverer. Any number of (hips, above 50. remaining laden in the
port of Newcaftle or other port, bound for London, above feven days
'inlcls detained by contrary winds, or want of repairs or convoys orlome other unavoidable caufc. every maftcr of fuch (hip fiiall forfeit
L50. hvery crmp, huihand, and coal-agent, vending coals to his own
agents, partners, or fervants, &c. in truft for his or their own benefit
(hall forteit L50. This adl to be in force only for three years and
to the end of the next fcdion of parliament. [9 yfrw. c. 28 1

'

From the judi-ious Mr Wood's Survey of trade, we learn that upon
a medium of four years, viz. from iToy to 1710, both in'cludtd the
exports of merchandize to fo-f^jgn parts exceeded the imports L2 38q'872
or, in other words, England annually gained fo much by foreign com-
merce. °

In Dr. D' Avenant's report this year to the commiflloners of public
accounts, the proportion of the amount; of the cuftoms received at the
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port of London, to the amount of the niftomQ r.f ,h .u-
^u,.6s^s was to L3.6.08.. ^ufz^:^;^:,::::^ z
cemia in Newfoundland, and wl fch wtl^^^^

the attack of PI.,-

the conqucft of Quebec and the eft ofT..n
,«'•' '"o'-V"^P""«nce. for

were early enoug'fc brought' ove/fro^'S^s' t^^To^r". ''T?'April 1711 a powerful armament failed frnmP c
^^"|"^""tl>. '»nd in

fromPlymout'h; the fleet of
," ft^ns tf "r ^n^^^^^^^^ T'^

'" ^•^^•

manded by Sir Hovendon Walker and the fLn ,

5°/l^"'Po«s, com-

a lutle way up"h/rSt Lrr. \°
^'^'''"^- ^^^" '^ey had got

weather
; ^and^ belnrdHv^ aZe'rorW '^ ",« with very ten^ftafu,

wuhout the greateft SSX^.hrfSfJ"^^"^'''''^^^^^^^
it w.s not

buc eight transports were caft'way u^h thl 7r "^'^^ ''^'"^ '°«

'

offic-rs, foldicrs, and failors and m^Av nf^
lofs of about 800 men.

Hiattcred: wherefor it wa
'

determ^n^H '
°ther fhips were miferably

they accordingly didin O^trr am V^^'^i/H^u "f'^'' ^''4
any attempt on the French at Placentia

^"'''"^ made

ter. But the pef.tions f om nriv
"""'^^^^'"'^ ^^ ^ '^eir exclufive char-

American colonies fo avL^ h?;^ f"'"'-
'' ^'-'" •"^^ ^--""^ ^^e Britifh

ed the company's p^Kon^'Te^nohfn' T'T
"'"''"' ^'^"^^^"^"^ ^^"ft--^^-

m relation to the i^'S^raL except flm^t'^'r '"" '' '' '' ^™^.
drefTed the queen to direA rlf.V . '^n , . u""

''""^'^ °^ commons ad-
.n the oui^. co;^mSt;!;::--S ^i^^

^-. ^c.

to put an end to th Z ll-^hTr^n"^
^

^'nd was „,w adually treat ,. of i n
'''"' "' .*"°" '-^^ poffibie.

Vet, as he coukl no, p^^uSy !vo d J r
' ' '^"''' ^'/^^ ^'^"*"^ P"-'^"'

I7t
., and urti! he co^armorVfirm ;'r,;- f.ielHn

" '^^^'^ /^.^^^vear
Pr.nc,pally nece/nu-y to li„d means , q u ";

'i"",'
)' ^'"'^'^ '^

iHopIe by rclloring the public credit Jl l ,
^ ^^'"^ "'""'^'^

ti-a.-d by the I.tr r.,.
credit ^^hIch was at tins time much if

\r[. Ill
''''^ ''' '^''- •^"'•^ «^ tl'c monicd men, and of th»

C
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proprietors of the national funds, were averfc to his new meafures, it

was his great aim to brin^ -hem into good humour.
There happened at this time to be a very large arrear of navy, vic-

tualling, and tranfport debentures, and alio of army debentures, &c.
without r.ny eftablilhed fund for putting them into ? regular courfe of
being difcharged: for this rtufon principally, as well as on account of
this change in the m>niftry, ihey were at a large dilcount, whereby the
diftrull, which the proprietc^ had before generally entertained of the
new miniftry. was greatly heightened : if therefor a fund could be elk-
bliflied for the rtguiar payment of the intereft of that large arrear, and
at the fame time plaufible means could be devifed to give the creditors
the hope of farther advantages by a new and alluring commerce, he
prudently thought he Ihould obtain his principal end. We muft here
previoufly obferve, that fomt; of nur adventurers to Spanifli America, in
Qiieen Klizabeth's time, as well as the late buccaneers, had railed in the
minds of people the higheft ideas of the advantages of a trade thither ;

which were farther heightened by obferving the vafl riches which France
had brought home from thence, fince the duke of Anjou had ruled in
Spam: moreover, it was remembered, that fo early as the 21ft year of
King James I, a company, or alTociation, was proixjfed in the houfe
of commons for a Spanilh Weft-India trade : m the reign of King
William alio, as well as in the former part of the prefent reign, during
Lord Godolpliin's miniflry, there had been much difcourfe of an expe-
dition to the Spanilli Weft-Indies, in conjunction with the Dutch, in
order to make i'onie permanent fettlement there for commerce. Fur-
thermore, certain Icheines were handed about and publiftied for makinrf
fettlements, by force, in the South feas ofAmerica, in contemplation oV
the vaft plenty of gold, filver, and rich drugs, &c. there to be found,
anil of the iininenfc profit made by the Spaniards on the European
inertli.mdize feat thither; which conlidcraiions, joined to the feeblenels
i)f the Spanilli governmeni in tiiofe parts, were plaulible allurements for
a nation of fo entcrpriling and comincrcfala genius as oyrs, to ftr've for
Iharing luch advantages at f..ft luind. .A'oreuver, :o make tl c new mi-
niftiy's ll-parate ncgoci.itions with the enemy to be the better relilheil,

it w.is indulirioufly given out liy their emilianes, thai Great Britain w;;s
to h tve a conctnion Irom Sp.in dt'tour pons in the South lias,

((..lih of Teni ami Chi'ii, for the fccuii;y of h^r commerce there, iiiii,

without eiilargiuj;- faitlit r du luth luniantic Ichenie^, we ihaii
'"-

fcrve, that the new \>an.c iiiinifter procured an dd ot' parliament of the
9th >ear of C^iL-en Anio, t'li ni.iking good i.'v.'liLicncies, and latiifjing
the })ubl:c i!el)ts , uiui J r ^lectiiiL; a coipoiatioa lu carrs on a trade to
the South feas; and tnr the ei couragcnient of the liiliuA ; and for li-

btr . to trade m unwious;ht ir<;n with the fubjecV. uf S. iin ; aiid tfi re-
peal khe ac^b ior re^ifteriuL^ feanieu.

ill
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ThU aa firft ftatcs the dcticiencies and debts unprovided for viz tl.r

SJ^y °^". ofordnance debt, tranfport debt, army debenture deficient tallies and order on coals, fubfidi^s to the plp^nr «f ri
and duke of Zell. with the intereh on fuch oV^hnnt'tr ed m^e^Tand alfo monies advanced on feveral duties on ^-oods imported for th.'fervice of the year .7.0. and L500.000 to be ra.fcd foThe ferlia ,f

Jhj aa makefperpe^Xh^l'S on°win'::vtg^^^^

off the above capital. herei;y made rX^ab^o^n 'Lfy^^'ttSjterchriftmas 17,6. The faid ye-N- *und to be pavabk^vLklv andl"commence from chriftmas 1711.
' '

weeKly, and to

I) And to the intent that the trade to the Snnrh C^c ,« k
ed on for the honour and increafe of the wealth "ndriSe^ "T'
^:: ?jf/u '""'^^

'r'''''''^
^° mcorporite a 1 the n^'^ /o" ofthe faid debts, m the ufual ftile and form This ad al' vv X .ny L8000 per annum for charges of maraeement And f t

"'^'"

curing the privileges of the ba'nk of EngS^'this n1^ ^om^anv^'lh Mnot borrow money on their bills or notes on demand. noT at aTlefsSthan fix months
: neither fhall they difcoi nt bilk J I u ^ ^

o.her bill, or „.,e, wha,foever : lrZ"l^J^:''ClZrTIZ»n.y perfon, or corporations, excep.in,; rheir own iI„L
^°'

(lock, ,„-h,(lv„ ofTll otltrs For ,i = 1 ,,

""'"•"""" "i"' » ]'«-<

-emu. o.-,„. raid i..JSc„?i:v!,^;::„s':,""^'™'"'
"> "»=

C2
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Spam, or which (liall hereafter be found out or difcovered within the
hud hmits, not exceeding 300 leagues from ;he continent of America
between the foi.thermoft part of Terra del Fuego and the northermolt
part of America ,on the well fide thereof, except the kingdom of Jira-
lil, and fuch other places on the faid eaft fide of America as are nowm the adual i)ofli.Hion of the crown of I'ortiigal, and the coumry of
Surinam m the polTcinon of the ftates-general of the United provimes •

It not being intended, that tlie fole trade to any part of the eaft fide of
America, now in the athial poirclTion of the crown of i'ortugal or the
Ibtes-geneial. Hiali be granted by this ad : but it fliall be and remain
lawful for all her majerty's fubjcds to trade and traffic thither, as ful'y
and freely, in all refpedii, as t.icy might or could do, if tliis ad had not
been made.

I\') None (hall trade within thole limits, but the company, their
agents, and faclors.

V) The queen may, in her intended charter of incorporation, im-
power the laid company to make laws for the good government of their
trades &c. an! to iiiHid reafonable penahies, by imprilbnments and
mulcts, for any breach thereof.

Vn Forfeiture of Oiips and merchandize, and double their value, for
any but the company, or thofe licenced bv the company, trading to
or frequenting, any part of their hmits ; one fourth to the crown ; one
fourth to the inforniei ; and one half to the company.

\'II) The company to be the fole owners and proprietors of all
iHar.ds^ torts, towns, and places, which they fliall hereafter difcover
within tluir linius

; to hold the fame of the crown, in free and com-
mon toccaue by Icilty, on the annual rent of an ounce of gold, if de-
manded.

\'lll) A!' j)ri/Asof Ihips and merchandize, taken by the company
ihall be tlieir loic property : for which end, they may leize by force of
;Mins ilic iMilons, with :l.eir fliips and good's, trading within their
li!;uts.

IX) Tiie rniiJian\\ bonds lliall charge as well their annual i.ind, as
liinr otlu r Hock, elKcts, and cliate . and fliall be alhgnable by iiulorte-
mrnt. .\nd it Ihall lu- felony to counterfeit their conimon-fearor bonds,
or to alur or utter ihc lame knovingly.
X) ihe company tun to ;.ul into an\ of the before-named limits

bcNoiul Una del liii,..., except onl\ ihrorgh the Ihaits of Magellan,
or vAc lound tlie laid I', vi 1 del Fuego ; nor'lliall fail from thence into
an} part ot the Kafl-b.idii .

-. iieiiher fliall thev return to CJreat Jhitain
or to an> ml,

: p:ut ..( i:,iiope, Alia, Africa, or America, by anv oth.T
way excciM tlu-..ugli the l.ud (Ir.iits of Magellan, or bv Terra del Fuego
aforelaid

:
neither fliall they trade in the goods of liuiia, IVrlia, or

China, nor in any other c.aniiiodujes ot the countries wiilun the limifc
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of.heEaft-India company. Nor fhall this new company's fhips failfanli.r ...11 fro.n the il.ores oi Chili. Peru. Mexico. California or anyother fhorcs contained between Terra del Fuego and the northermoftpart ot America, than .,00 leagues ; tmder forfeiture of fhips. ZrlZZ
i::T^s^^;::^'' ^ °- ^'-^ - ^^^ ^•-. -^ - ^hird^;:.

XI) And forafmuch as nothing can more conduce to the increnfe ofthe fUcngth and riches of this kingdom, and the breeding Slefea
nit-n. than prefervmg and enlarging the fifherv, the queen may in hercharter to this company, dired a ftock of 2o/-upon every Lico of thec:.pital flock of the company, to be kept apart! and always employedfor carrying on, miprovmg, and enlarging, the fifhery of this reafm

^
orany other tia.ery

;
fo as none other of the queen's fubjeds be exdu'dedthe fiihing trade. And fo as no calls of money for the fifhery ' or forany other parts of the company's trade, be made but by order ^f a eeneral court, on a fortnight's notice.

^ ^

XII) Ndther the governors nor dir^^clors of this company fhall be

Sm ;ml" i;,ch mthe bank, nor in theEafl-Ind.aclpany, ."the

This is the fubflance of this famous ac^, which was then inH ic o;n
generally called the earl of Oxford's maffe;p,ece

; .d hough 'k be ne
'

he.els e.xtremely plain, that the main of his fcheme was borrowed fomthe memorable ad [8 9 G.I. Ill, c. ,9] for doubHng the capita! ofXbank of England m the year 1697 ; the trade to the South fe.fs and t a-

^^'^ Vul ^^'"" """' '•'''''' '^'^ ^^h of September
1 7 1 1 uu ornora-ing the lubicnbers of thole debts by the name of the grne njcompany of merchants of Great L.uain trading to the South (^e ; ulo her parts of Ameru-,,, and for enco.iraging thC fifherv. It re ites 1 eact of parhament, and grants that the company fhall have a ecu of 1redors, and a,ponns the manner of their proceedings in that courtatheir general courts, their manner ofeledions. qualn^cati.m of thi d Iors and eleded, 6.c. needkls to l,e particularly here recited h tdefaulters in payments .,feaHs. and all other debto s ^ he con

pa.,.Y
fhall not he permuted to transfer their flock, nor to receive theirdiv:dends. wuhoutthe conl rn of the court of diredors : that he ampauy may appomt courts of judicature in the.r forts, fadories and fet-'tle.nents for determining ciufes mercantile and maritime with

" Zpeal to the queen and council
: may raiie a military force' f r he leence of their forts and leulements, as well as foi acquiring o I e is vi tm their hums. And by an ad of parhament of the loth of On .-nAnne. lui;.., all the poueis. prxviljges of commerce. &c. weie^Kule
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perpetual to the company, notwithftanding any redemption of their

Upon the eftabhfhment of this company with a proper fund their
Itock advanced very confiderably in price, and continued gradually to
rife

: whereupon, the company's general court, in confequence of the
queen s afTurance of affifting them with a fufficient force for eftablilh-mg their trade to the South feas, refolved to nrepare a cargo for the vear
1712, of L2oo,ooo value. ^

Accordingly, in July 171 2. L200,ooo was ilTued in bonds, under thecompany s common feal. Yet, altho i,rh a cen'ation of arms was in
this fame year, agreed on with France and Spain, the company did'nothowever judge matters ripe for fending out any fliips this year, the peace
w,th France not being adually llgned till the 31ft of March lyi^rnor
with Spam till the 2d of July following.

In November 171 1, the prices of the public ftocks were as follows
VIZ. '

Eaft-Tndia ftock, - 124J. South fea ftock, - 77^.
Bankftock, - ,,- Roval African ftock, A
The late total change of the BritiOi miniftrv had by this time madenew and ftrangc alterations of things, formerly in good efteem. Thu-

tor one inftance the general naturalization of foreign proteftants, which'
had been enaded not quite three years before, and by that ad was de-
ciared to be a hkely means of advancing the wealth and ftrength of a
nation, and \yhich had been attempted to be repealed in the preceding
year, when the bill was rejeded by the houfe of peers, was now by anad of the 10th of O^.e^n Anne, totally repealed ; and the reafon for tint
repeal is therein affigned to be, ' becauie divers mifchiefs and inconve-
• niences have been found by experiei.re to follow from the fame to
' the difcouragement of the natural-born iuhjeds of this kingdom 'uul
• to the detriment of the trade and wealili therenf
That great numbers of foher and iuduftrioiis fi.bjcds are the miiu

llrength and wealth of a nation, will icarcelv be controverted bv any
vvho underftand the true and lolid mterefts of nations and communities
Ihe inftance of the king of PruJlia inviting th,- French proteftant refu-
gees to lertle m hi. dominions, as .[uotcd in th.c f.-rmer ftatuie, and their
.general adinifhon into the Pnited province., in b(,th uliuh eountra-s
rhevjiave been ..f immeiile beneHt to t'lnr prottttors. haxe ftroir ly
verified tlie alvni- poiitioii in i1r- firft ftatutc.

"

In Holland, la^s Hr. D'Avenani. m the lOo.nd part of lu^ IhUo,o/,s
.n the pd'hr ninuus and In,!. >/ Kr, /„,./, /.,„,/,„, ,6yS A.' 1,711,
• there is realnu to think, that the natiot.al lioek of that lla.c is uurcar-
• cd near 8 nulJu.ns inwc the war ; in re[;aril that bv ilu' v,;Kl,„n of then
' '. 'inftituii

' hibitan'v.

thcv invitj da\ y to thcin. and increafe :n tcnilHT of u:-

:i
I
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To what diu.culties, and even diftrefles, have we very lately been re-
duced, from a re:-', want of men for our fleets and armies ? Yet it ftill

appears, from the difpofition of even great numbers ofperfons ofknow-
lege and abilities in our own days, that the old prejudices, ifwe may be
allowed to call them fo, age- 1 a general naturalization are not as yet
eafily to be overcome.

A fpirit of gaming pre\ ,. at this time in fmaller private and un-
lawful lotteries, under the denomination of fales of gloves, fans, cards
plate, &c. alfo offices for infurances on marriages, births, chriftenings'
Itrvices, &c. and dayly advertifements for fuch were publilhed in the
iievvfi.apers ; and alfo, for the improvement of fmall fums of money
a claufe therefor was infertedin an ad of the lothyear ofQueen Annej
(intitled, an act for laying additional duties on hides, Ikins, &c.j
whereby a penalty of L500 was enaded on any perfons fetting up fuch
offices, lotteries, &c.
The African company's affairs being much in diforder, an ad was

now palTed ' for making effedual fuch agreement as fliould be made
between the royal Af.ican company of England and their creditors.'
For the benefit of their creditors, it was enaded, ' that two-thirds or
more of them in number and value, might on or before the ;!Oth of
December 1712, under hand and feal, confent to allow them a fpace
of time for payment of their debts, or to make any other agreements
with them refpcding their debts ; which agreements by two thirds, &c.
as above, Ihould bind all the reft of thofc creditors, favi.ig always the
queen's duties.' On this occafion, there were feveral rclolutions of

the houfe of commons, which in part teftify the great importance of
this trade, for fupplying our lugar and other American colonies; a^,
that this trade ou^ht to be free for all the (jueen's fubjeds, In a regulated
company

; that forts and fettlemems on that coaft are necclfary, which
toici, fliould be maintained out of the trade; that contrads and 'alliances
a'-e necefiary to he maintained with the natives; that the plantations
fliould be fupplied with a fiifficient quantity of negroes at realonablu-
rates; that a con(ider.il)le (totk. is neccflary for carrying on tliat trade;
and, that it is neeellaiy that an e\portation of at Icaft Lioo.cco in
merchandize, he annually made from Great Britain thitlier. jlie fii;l
h.\ (if thole relokilions were confirmed, but the fevcnth was rcjtded;
ai-.J a hill was tlid>upon ordered into the lioule, yet it did not I'lKcced!

All ad of parliament was palled, ' for continuing the trade and cor-
[loration capacity of the United Kaft-India company, aUhoiu h iluir
fund llu-ild he redeemed.' It having been cuackd by the llaUire (,f

the Oih ot {^leen Anne, that upon payment to the company of the
l..^.:c2,oco Ukc by the jiiiblic, upon tlute years notice after iadv lav
17^''), tl:.' b^ ifiir of :he:r trade Ihould ceale and determine ; M[,\ip,.\
the einiipaii_\'s hiiii.L.k petition, and to the tnteiu that tliev aiul the.r
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• fuccelTor, may be tht better encourAgcd to proceed in their tratle anti

:r,-'^»rt;:-:art-.x:^'^
imported Eaft-Incha goods, and their yearly A,Ad, but likS ft of thebenefit ot the trade and of the corporation, is hereby repealed andn adc void

;
and that the faul duties and fund fliall continu^ and thelaid United company, and their fuccelTors. fhall have and enjoy fuch

r A uV'T^^
lum of LT60.000 as they fliall hereafter b"^ in titledto, and all the beneht of trade, franchi^.-s. privileges, profits and advantages, whatever, pinted to the cMinpany bv tbrr.eVft t'utes andcharters: provided that, at anytime, upon three years not ceaf"erlady-day 1733- and repayment of the faid 1.^,200,000. and of theSyeariyfundot L,6o,ooo. then the faid duiKs and Wfiull abfoiu lyccafe and determine.' [10 ^ln>ie, c. 28.)

-iDioiutely

W e muft here remark, that although the title r.f this ftatute ma> leemto imply a perpetuity in their exclufive trade, even although theirSfl.ould be redeemed, as they themfelve, alleged in the year 17,0 whenpetitioned againft to the parliament, as wih he feen. yet^the body (oT theenading claufes ot this ad) does not clearlv in^ply fo nmch but on it
• °tleT;a d ""' ' ^'"^ '^' ^""P^">- '^'^' ^^^^^^, r evertheleS tothe learidions, covenants, and agreements, of fome adsandclnr'ter^new in force; and alio iubjed to the general provifoes or condit 01ot redemption above named.'

nonunions

But m the very next Ratute. fave one, of this lame feinon of mrli-,ment. the enading claui; in behalf of the South-fea co, ^t '
ne':

.. ptionably clear, viz. 'an ad for continuing the trade\o he SoThfcas, granted by an ..d ot the laft fefTlon nf parliament. ai,l Lh l'capital ftock ot the faid cc rporation (Tiould be redeemJd.' Thi d.^iter rectm.g the tormer one. for the efiablillimcnt «f the companvndds. ana whereas -ome doubts may arife concerning the p ,ue of ^-:

dilcourage the liiid company in (-.pctuling I'uch lartre i nms 11 f mdncyas arc nccell.ry ti.r new .; t:;emems, ami l,:tl,„u a tra.Ic there f.rtl.c

ecl, lh.it at ^v.^ mne, up.,,, one vciu-'s nonrc aru'r chrinnns i-.r.upon ,xpay„.„t ot the p,;„c,pul lum d,u ,„ ,h,. c,„nn , hJ.;
,'"

the npolit,,,,,. ,.„a .l,uu ., ,ha!l and nuv W d,lp„!cd of J, nt,
'

ai^thc ye:„ly t„ud n,all o.a:e and .let.,,,.,... Kut tlie ia^d c!
•p .i

tu u
.
.hall o.ntimu- tor ever, and l,:.^,• pupe,„al Ir.ccclIlt.M; anj ihailhoi a,., .i,j-.y all tort,, tadorie., amhutpi'liuon.. thar , .ev Hu 1 J elwithin the hm.t. prelcribed

; and Hial! 1, vc the lole bene^ of u'^e
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'" 1'"^/" l-^'.^S"}"^ ^'^^'^' and fuch other power of trade in the nf},.r

tea. c;irel and d7 "f.
'

' ^1^ .lUTd '«
I?""' V,""'"^'^'

^"^'-^'
' ported to the Faft n < .

^ j^ 'Sieged, iliat they annually eK-

r- yc!r^'oFtt?'Tr
^''"''*' " ^''''^"^ ^° ^^'- ^^ozat, bisfecretary forrj, ycirs, of the whole commerce of ' all the lands ir^ Norr), \

'^'

France. u„cl he deemed a a d°°eo
S™""' Sovcr,,n,e„, .„• ,v,„-.

' and an unmunitv d,iri,v. ^Iv^ .
^

i-
'^ !^'' "^ ^''^'''-' f' ^''t- i<in..

' u-ard, &c.'
^

'' "''" '""' ^''""^ ^"'^""^ ">"^^-'>-^i and home-

call his own Und ; tL vJ ^I^^'T''"'- """^^^
^

-as plcalcd to

a leulemcnt there ;b. twas^o,'.'' l'"."
'"''''" ^'"-^'"'^ ^.tte,npr„.,

iippi. It pmperly and i Iv h<
""'•

' J"'""'''''
"^ ^he r.vcr Ann]-

Spain, n.av ,re:.tly ann, ,he St«n ) r •

'"'''' "" '''^ '''l'^''' ^^«h

D
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winl, what name fliall we ,n;ivc roourEngliHi coiinrellors at fiicli a time,
wlio lupinely {if not troaclieroufly) futFored fuch a grant to jxifs uu-
oppoled, when tlic '.liarters of our king. Charles II, to the lords pro-
prieto.-s of Carolina granted to tliem all the lands diredlv w<(l to the
South leas, wiuel: confecpiently include the country on 'ooih fides the
river Millifiiiiu *

"

N^e aiay, under this year, note, that Erafinus Philips's State of the
nation, in relped to her commerce, debts, and money, [2d edition, p. 2i,\

makes ' the balance of England's trade, one year with another, to have
' been in our favour, on an average 1. 2, 881, .357 from 1702 to 1712 ; fo
' that, allowinp, a great abatement tor filfe entries, here is room enough
' tor the greateft lleptic to admit of a large balance, over and above the
' neceduiN expciilcs ot the uarf.

Belbre wt enter upon the formal conclufion of the commercial part
of the treaty of Uuecht, we fliall brietly evhihit the iiibfiance of the
new treaty, concluded on tlie 29th of January 1713, of mutual guaran-
tee for the piotidhmt fuccenion to the crown of Great Britain, and for

the barrier of the (latis-geneial of the United Netherlands. The flipu-

lation in cafe either fliould be attacked, was, on the part of Great Bri-

tain, io,coo foot to the aniftance of the ftates, and bv the ihites 6,oco
foot to the alhflance of Great Britain; alio, 20 fliips of war by e'ther

party. And in cale of fuddtn and imminent danger, each party was
obliged (being required by the other) to augment their fuccours, and
to declare war againll the aggrellbr ; and even to join all their forces by
hind and fea to thofe of the party attacked. This treaty repealed one
of tlie fame kind, made in the year 1709.

\Vc have the bcft authority for obtcrving, that the copper manufac-
ture of England was by this time brought to the greatelf degree of per-

fection ; it being exprefsly fo declared in a flatute of the 12th of Q^ieen
Anne, for making perpetual the acl made in the i;!th and 14th vears

of the reign of King Charles II, intuled, an act for the better relief of
the poor of thii kingdom, &c. by which, an expired cl.nife of an acl of
the 9th ami loth nf King William, enacting, ' that any of iiis majerty's
' lubitifl^ may exjort from England, copper-l)ars imported from foreign
' pan- ; and, upon exportation, Ihall draw back all duties, 01 vacate the
' leciiriii's, faving the half of the old lubfidy, as is ulual in other com-
' miHi;t;e^,' was ikjw revived, in the \sords following, viz. ' which

• l^'i. Hs'lCliailfi more tifrlitlo m.ikc piits nf />(;;/.;«,/, ilic l-a'inoc of tntdc was rot near I i lii;;h

thv I- i::i:ry l)c!inigi;i^ :i> the native Arncriejnith.ui

I. (•Ills hi.! .' 'I'hi; .Spaiii^nls fiy that iicitliii of thtm

hul any litl. tn a fiiil i;l land in Anu'n'ca ; an. I tlie

alorigii'.al natives «i'li nuieh nn.ie truth aliiitn,

tha' all the white pvoj'Ie (w.th the cKcjvi.m uf

!n any i):ie .if the )ears hei\- e.auKleenileU I'li, t>

eept 1712, whti. it vv::^ 1,3,114,174, wliereuf

I.'!3'5,ci7 was h.'ihiMi. I'lit tlie aveia^;ecif the leu

y ear.s ending wit 11 ehiiltinab 1712 was I.2,i 7^,*;^ 7,

'nehidin|rthe hidli.in cxjAirttd, v\(iiei» vva'*I.464.c5.j

the IVrf\ltinian« and v«iy few .itlieisjaie i.itriij. on the av;rage uf tlmle ten yvar-.: an! th..t liein;;

trs rol:hevr., .ii.d n.nrdeicrs. M. didutled, '.he real ba'ancc was about 1. 1,7 4,."<'y''.

t By SiiCli.!;lc>\\ii::wi>rt!i'3 5/a(. -^'/v.(/.j..'i / .'A 5
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• claufe beln.tr expired, ami forafniticl. as tlu' copper mnnufl.d^urc oftlulkM.gdom IS brought to i.,ch perfedion. that there .s >.mr Je h

Anne's plenipotentiaries at Utrecht ligned h;r tre v of . / •" ?^ fr"

(>)niinill;iriis were alio to lift Ir n,.^ r

<l:'maj;e done to rhcir iettle.nents V ^
'"'.''"'' ^''^ conip:mv h.r tha

'Im t.H, was never elT.V-iuallvdone
'"'' '" ^'""' ''' l^""'^- ^^"^

I .-ench had befi.le been expelU^ ^^^'l^.
''''''' "" ''^'^ 'i"-"' - ^'-

Jll) But althoimli all N(,v -Seoti. ..,,,1 \ r ,
dariev, were vieWed ^ncl^^^''^/^''^''-^^^^^ 1-"'i-

Port-Roval. now called Anm o is R l Z^'" '
,

'^ '"" '''^' ^"V of
^Herebv -excluded b^ i

' f '^'^J^^^
^ '^'^-^^ <'^"f'a: ce were

^'n.btiei{purpo..v:;i^r-;TbrK;-cr-;-;i;::';r.:^^

i) z
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intkad of the tru<; limits of Nova-Scotia, they ftill pretended, that only
the peninluLi called Acadia was thereby intended to be yielded up, and
not what we called Nova-Scotia, .vhich is properly bou..ded by the
Occ;an, and tl^j buy and nver of St. Laurence quite up to Canada ;

which river. <ve contended, was tlie antient boundary between Nova-
Scotia and New-France or Canada.

IV) But the ifland of Gipe-Breton, which was always deemed a
part of Nova-Scotia, and which is better fit uatcd for the tilhery than
any other part of it, and for the French to interrupt our filhery and
the communication between Newfoundland and our continental colonies,
^v-as yielded to France ; as alfo all the other iflands in the mouth of the
bay and of the river of St. I^iurence, whereby the French were permit-
ted to fouify as they (hould judge proper.

V) Thouj:;li Newfoundland, with the adjacent lefTer illands, ai-.d

the town and fortress of Placentia, and whatever elfe the French pol-
lened il ere, were yielded to Britain; yet thereby, neverthelefs, the
tlic Frjnch were permitted to ered ftages made of boards, and but.s,

necetlary and ufual for drying tl:eir fifh during the fifhing f'eafon. The
French therefor bad liberty to catch fifh, and to ^-y them on the fhore,

lb-etching from Cape-Bonavifta to the northern point of the ifland, and
and from thence running fouth by the weft-fide as far as Point Riche

;

thus, having all the advantages of Newfoundland, (which ifland, it is

well known, can never be made a profitable colony or plantation) with-
out the expenl'e of holding forts and garrifons, wifely left to Great Bri-
tain alont.

VI) The French of Canada were to give no hindrance nor molefl-
aiion lo the five nations of Iroquois Indiaiis falijed f^ the dominion of
Great Britain, nor to the other natives of America who are friends to

the fame. Yet it is notorious what violence the Clanadians and French
i:ave fince committed againft thofi; hulian nations, fubjecls of the crown
of Great Britain, and what arts, at other times, they have pradifed to

tlraw them off from thei-- allegiance.

By the ninth Article, France agrees to their.tire demolition of all'he
fortifications, and ofthe port, of Dunkirk, and all its lluices, moles, etc.

within fi\e months; and that they iliould never be rcftored nor rebuilt

on ariy i:>rcttn<. ( whatever.

'I'hc articles oi the treaty of n.ivigation and commerce between Great
Ijrit.'.in and Frar.ee are 41 in number; moft of which being in the cul-

tomary torni, v,c tluill pafs over: but wc coiiKl not omit o;ir animad-
venions on Uie Sih and 9th articles, a^ thev were ib extraonliuary in

tlKnilelves. and as they occafioneil (o great a fi:r and uneaiinels at that

lime, as to briua^ the whole treaty of cimmierce to milcarry then, and
• ver lince.
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• Article VIII) That all the fubjedts of the queen of Great Britain

' and ot the moft chnftian king, in all countries and places fubjed to
• their power on each fide, as to all duties, impofitions, or cuftoms
' whatloever, concerning perfons, goods, merchandize, (hips freights
' feamen, navigation, and commerce, (hall ule and < .>joy the- fame pri'
' vileges, liberties and immunities, at leaft, and have the like favour in
' all things, as well in the courts of juflice, as in all f.ich things as relate
' either to commerce, or to any other right whatloever, which any fo-
' reign nation, the moft favoured, has, ufes, and cnjovs. o- may here-
' after have, ufe, and enjoy.

'

IX) ' That within the Ipace oftwo months a^rer. a law Hiall be nude
_'

in Great Britain, whereby it (hall bt fufficiemly provided, tlnt'no
more cuftoms or duties be paid for goods and merchandize brought

' from h ranee into Grent Britain than what are payable for gooc' and
' merchandize ot the like nature, imported into' Great Britain from
' ?ny other country in Europe; and that all laws made in Great Bri

I

tain, fmce the year 1664, for prohibiting the importation ofany goods
^

and merchandize coming from France, which were not prohibited

. ?K o
'hat time, be repealed: the general tanf made in France, on

^

the 1 8th of September, m the faid year 1664, (hall take place there
_

again, and the duties payable in France by the lubieds of Great
^

Britain for goods imported and exported, Oiall be paid accordiuii
to the tenor of the tari^ above mentioned, and fhall not exceed the

;

rule therein fettled, m the provinces whereof mention is there made •

and m the oth.r provinces the duty fhall not be payable otherwifc
thanaccordmg to theruleat that time prefcr.bed ; and all prohibi-
tions, tanfs, edids declara ,n« or decrees, made in France (Ince
thcfaid tarif of the year 1664, and contrarv thereumo, in refnea
to the goods and merchandize of Great Britain, fl.all be repealed
But whereas it ,s urged on the part of France, tha. certain mer-
chandizes Mat IS to fay. manufadures of wool, lugar. lalted hiTi and
the produd .-.f whales, be excepted out of the rule of the above-men-
tioned tant, and that likewife other heads of matters hjonajng to this
tr-.atv remain, which, havin- been propolcd on the p.rt ..t"Gicat Bri-
UVA, have not yet been mutually adjufted ; a Ipeclication of all uhich
IS contained in a leparate marunient, lublcnbed bv t!ic amballadors
cxtrnordmary and plenipoientiaries on both fid-s ; it i, licrebv provid-
ed and agreed, that, with.n two months t\nm th.c exchange of the rati-
fications .r tms treaty, commillariesou both fides (hall mert at LonduM
to confider of, and remove, the difficulties concernmn, ,„,. merchni-
d.zes to bp.xeenu.d out ot ,he taritoi rhey-..r ,66- ;\naconcerniu^
r\u nlher .iead.,^v,),ch, as ,. .bovc ia.d, are nut vet wholclv adjullej:And, at the fame tune, the laid co.nmularies I'lall likeu ill- endeavour
l« Inch ie-ni. f. l,c verv mucii for the ur.eiea ot' b-.h n;itinn,> to hwr'
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to I save the mctliods of commerce, on one part and on ilie otlier, more
^

thoroiisaly cvimined.and to find out and enablifli jiill and benetjcial
nv \s on both fides, for rcmoviii<^' the dilTuuhies in thi', matter, and
for reirulating 'lie (hiil<- mutually. Hut it is always uudcrflood and
provided, t'.at all and finf,'uhir the articles of this treaty do, in the
nieanuhile, remain in their full force; and efpjcially that nothuig be
deemed, under any pretence whatlbever, to hiiHler the bcnetit of tlu
K'lieral tarif of the year 1664, from bemg graiied to the fubjecls of

^'
her royal majerty of Great Britain, and the' laid Uritilh lubjecls, from
having and enjoying the I'.ime, without any delay or tergi^erlation,
withm the ipacc of two months after a law is made in Great brirain
as above-faid

, in as ample manner and form as the fubjects of any na-
iion the mofl favoured might have and enjoy the benetir of the afore-
laiii tarif; any thing to be done or diicufled by the laid commillaries

' to the contrary ir mywife notwithf^unding.'
When thefe two aitieles came to be known by the merchants of Great

Briiai'.i, they were received with the utjuoft furprife and indignation;
and the clamour was loud and amvcrfal, infbmuch, that it occafioned
a finiou week); jxiper to ^Mt publinjed, (the joint work of a number of
eminent mercli mts) with the title of the Britilh merchaiu, or comir.erce
prelervcd *, 111 defence of our commerce wiih Portugal, and p.gainft
confirming the 8ih and Qth articles by law. There were alio fuiulry
ieparate trads publillied on rhe fame fide. On the other hand, thole in
]X)wer found tools to jufiily their conducl ; and particularly Daniel
Defoe, who ;-jbl!nied a weekly r^ply, called Mercator, or commerce re-
trieved. But tlie former h;iving truth and facis on its fide, clearly
ijWnced to tlie world, that a compliance with thole two articles would
enictually ruin the commerce we carried on to Portugal, the verv bc.'l

!)ra'.ich of all our European commc.^cf. That the Sth article put
France on an ecpial to(.tmg with Portugal, or any other of oar bell
.illie-, in point of commerce; but that the 9th article firuek more
ilircdly at the very root of our Portugal trade; feeing, by introducing
he tarii ot 1664, the wines and brandies of Prance would be poured.
n upon us, inllead of thole of Portugal; though the later took orf
great (juantities of our woollen, iron, linen, 6^c. manufactures, and
thereby lent us a l.irge yearly balance of money over and above all the
wines, oils, and truus, which we took from them.
On the other hand, by agreeing to i'^e two ariicles, :uh1 to the tarif

of 1664, Pr.mce vvould jjrobably gain annually from Cire.it Brit im above
I million (lerliug, not only from "he vaft confumption of their alluring

• Smioo ccr-a-(!, and p-^!,:i!;u\! in 5 vo!.-;. 8».). ^. ci.i\e, liow .,11 op^.i'.n (lumld f,; long hav: pieiail-
+ It !,.is bixri fin.-o (lifcovt-rcJ, tlmt thcr>.- mjy t.^ lli.it the tr.u!c of (v fma". a cumitry ai I'om:-

i-t better branches of Kurop-an c<)mm'.Tcc tli.in ),'al iIdu'iI be t'.t m j t vilj..'.!e jl" uU our brjKclr.s
:>»it jf Pjriii 'a!. I::dt;J, i: .'s ..o: '...rv to V j.i. of cmniei.c. M.
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wines and brandies, but of niimberlefs other articles of filk, lace, linen
TK-< aie-wnrk, and paper, belkie fruits, &c. which the authors of tlie Bii-
tifli nierthaut made out thus, viz.

Our impirts from France, upon agreeing to thofe iwo articles, wuuid
annually amounr to - . . . Li,7r2^-o 7 o

And our exports thither would not exceed - 'zjo.^Hi i±ii

Annual balance againft, or lofs to, Great Britain Li,442,577 i ;; ,

while, on the other hard, th French had fo efTcclually contrived ilu-
exciulion ot oar wooMen and iron numufidnics, and ahnofl everv otlur
firitini production, that our fliips would have had very little to do iu
the French ports but to load home their commodities.

This is. in brief, the !um of this mercantile coiitroverfy. When it wis
brought into parliament, it was fo apparent that our trade with Fr ince
iKi

1
ever been a ruinous -ne, :.nd that if, in confequence of acceptinir

the Sth and 9th articles, , Britilh parliament (l.'nik! confem to reduce
the high duties and take otfthe prohibitions fo pn-dently laid on Frenchcommodities ,t would effedually ruin the very bell branches of ourcommerce, arid woulu therefor deprive many hundred thoufand manu-
fac-lurers of , heir ubMlence; which was alfo fupported by petitionsmm many parts cf the kingdom : that, althougli a great rna>,rity of
that lou.e ot commons was in other refpecls clofely attached to them.nillry. the bill for agree.ng to the two articles was rejecled bv a major.ty ot mne voices, after l>e moft eminent merchants had been 'heard
a thebarofthathoule to the gr^.u joy of the whole trading part ofthe nation, ;.nd ot all other impartial people. Thus the commerce be-tween us and Prance has ever fince remained in a kind of a rtate of nio-ubu.oa on both iules. efpecially with refped to the principal pomtsIhough It IS much to be teared, that by the clandemne importat ,7 f^.ench liquors, cambrics, fruits, embroideries, lace, &c. we are fiilconhderable lojers on the balance with that nation ; as they wiH takeew or none ot our manutadures, and but little of our produd; tobac.^
lead tin. coals, and iome T.^v other inconfiuerable artides. excq, ed

'

111 as our nunillry managed at tins time in relpect of eommerce
"

weought to do them thejunice to acknowlege their circumipec^i^n' e-gaid to the wo articles ot the treaty wiU, King PhUip of Spain vix „•
t

'

1 "ir
^

n n<^r"";/'"
"'^''"''^ '^'"- ---yof lisIer^K

_

U.celloi-,, Hull lell. yield, pawn, transfer, o.- bv anv means, or „ eany name, alienate trom them and the croun of Spain, to M.e Fre ch
r to anv other nation unatfoever, anv lands, dominions, or tern k'

'

I cloning to Spam in America: on the contrarv, th t ,he S .i, h'dominions there may be prelerved whole ar.d cmre.th ,.
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^

Great Bruam tngaj^cs lo endeavour to give aflilbncc to ihc Spaniards
_

that thr antient hrn.t* of their dominiom in the Weft-Indics l,e

• ChaX ir
^' ^^^"^ '^°°^ '" ''"" ""** ''^''"'" '^'^"^'^' '''"8,

^

A^HclcX) ' That aU and finguJar the fubjeds of each luiigdooi of

.

p;"f Britain ^ Spain. Ml. in a:' coi-ntriru and placo. on both
^

liacs. hftv^ ahd enjoy, at leatt. the fame privileges, liberties, and im-
_

W" nuts. .1* to all duuts. impofuions, or cultoms uhatlocver. rclatmi;
to uerlcns, goods, and n.ercbandizc, ftiips. freight, Icaraen, n;ivirution

. ?"i
^""i"!"^'ce ; and fall have the i,ke favour m all things as the fub-

icOi ot trance or ofuny other foreign nation the raoft favoured, have
pofleis, or enjoy.'

By the faid tenth urtirle. Spam yielded for ever to the BritiOi cro\vn
the tull and entire property of the town, port, and caftle of Gibraltar
• but without aiiy territorial jurifdidUoiv or any open communication
by land w.^h the country round about j wheseby abufes and fraudsmaybe avoided by importing any kicd of good» : yet, as the com-

• munication by fca with the coaft of Spain may not at all times be
• lafe and open, and thereby ic may happen that the garrifon and other
inhabitants may be brought to great ftraitj ; and ai it is ihe intention

' ot the cathohc Itmg, that only fraudulent importati is ofgoods fliould
• be hmdered by an inland communication ; it was therefor now provid-
' ed. that m fuch cafes it may be lawful to purchafe. for ready money in
' the neigbbouringterriccries of Spain, pre /ifions, &c. for the ufcofthe
' garrifon fo as no mcrchandizt be imported by Gibraltar into Spain ;

• otherwife they rtiall be cohfifcated.' We may here, however. obfcTve.
that had Gibraltar had a f.nall territory annexed to u on the land fide'
the Spaniards could not h-.e fince eredcd the fort on the ifthmus fo
near the town, as to p- we fome obAruaion to fliips from anchoring iu
time of war tarthcr up the bay.
The eleventh article with Spain yields to the Britiih crown u.» pro-

perty of the ifland ot ^'.inorca, with the port and forts of Port Mahon
for ever.

'

But with rcfp-id to Gibraltar and Minorca it was exprefsly Aipulated,
' that m cafe it (hall feem meet hereafter to the crown of Great Britain
• to grant, fell, or alienate, the propriety of either, the preference of
having the lame (liall always be given to the crown of Spain before

' any otiicrs.'

The twelfth article grants * .o her Britannic majcfty, and to the com-
pany of her lubjeds appointed for that purpofc (the S' f.ii-'ea com-

I

pany) as well the lubjecls of Spain as all others being -xcir.ded. the
contraa for introducing negroes into feveral parts of the dominions

' ot his catliolic majeny in Ainerica (commonly called. E/pa.% dc daffiento
• ck ne^rus) at the rate ot 4,8co negroes yearly for the fpace of 30 years

I

!i .t
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- fuccc/Tively beKinningfrom i ft of May 17/3, on the fame conditions
on which the French company had formerly enjoyed it

• '

It IS f.,d. thai th« Britifh minifters a: firft demanded a free trade forGreat Brium
. SpaniHi America ; but that «rai a mere iUufion. fincc

jt would have mfltmed the jealoufy of all the reftof Ejrope. Yet fure-
ly confiderm^ the ferv^e they had done to Kin< PhUi^ ihey mighthave obtamed a more /avourvSle afliento ; fince it wa, <Safe(2d. tLt
Ul former .(r.entifts had adually been lofers, although on ai good tcrmi
IS the prelent afficmo exctJting only the annual (hip. which KingI'hthp allowed to tne Somh-fea company, for the term of 30 years of
500 tons burden. SpaniOi meafure. wherewith they were To ti^e toSpan.lh America

; but of which the catholic king refervcd one fourth ofthe gam. bcfides 5 per cent on the other three7ourths. Thus did our
rnm.fters. m this rcfped> at leaft. fuflfer us and the South-fea companySbeoutwutedby t ,e 5^m(h minifters: ,t was unlverfally known. tW the

afliento contrads for fupplymg the Spanifh Weft-Indies with niroesand this fugar-Dlumb o/an annual trading (hip. granted to our company'was tco much clogged with difficulties to prov? ofany certain advSe*more Specially confidenng how much the court of Madrid hS^k^il'

often ^n^dn 'T'^ '^C
''''""

^Z'
^^^ ^"^^ ^"'^"^^ ^'^P' &c « hey

pl^afu,?
"" '"" "^ '^' company's effeds iT; ....... icaa^

Part of the fifteenth article
:

' and wnereas it is infilled on the part of
• &'^rT"«r''°^^^'''S attheifland of NewfcundCdobelong to the Gumufcoans. or other fubjeds of the cathoUc kSic

• the^GuSrr" ""'''h
'""^"^" ^"^ ^S^*^"' '^'' *" fuch pHvt^^a^\Gmrpurcoan, and o. ,or people of Spain are able to LkeSimto by r.ght. (hall be allowed and pr'-ferved to them f

'

In the mean-vh.le the earl of O.... d, lord high ttea urer of GreatBruam an. governor of the South fea companyf in a general court of

a.Ki her majefty lent two of her ocn (hips, to be the two firft Uceuced

ff rvrr rrncwfd. ^. ^ ^ ° ^'' " " ""''^'' '° ^'^''g'^ "" • f^hjca .,«. likely ,u

E
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\]\iy^ for i;uTyinj,' over the comjjanyV goods, fiKlnr"?, and ft-rvant";. Rut
M't iIk'khiu of iliici^lor*; were nni n little riirjirifed to find, thnt tlic

<|U"cn li;ul referred to lierlelf, or toluT:ifTic;ns, rinotlier qnartfr part of ilic

.inieir.o . Kefule her grnnt of y^ ]•» r cent to Don Manuel MiinaHes tlil-

hi^.m. ilie Spuiilli ;i';ent at her court, out of the cleiir rofirs of tht- an-

nul! lhi|v yet (lie afterward refilled her (juarter pan oftlie ificnto to

tlie conipaiw 'ion that they fhoidd, befidcs the above prant to

(^'l!';^>n, alh per rent of the rlear protiis ot rlie annual (hip to

]ieilons whoii wi' 'd afterward name, who were tlien (aid to l)c

i ord I'olin"! (okc, l.adv IManiam, and Arthur Moore. Kfci. Such were
then the wild and iil-i^rouiu'.-d evin'datinns from this new trade; yet.

on Inttt r ad\ii(', tlie queen i',a\v up entirely to the company her part

ot ihe f'lppofcd jirofit'*, to the no fmall mortification of the above and
other cointieis. as was then commonly reported, and generally believed.

(^n »h: ;
!> of April 171,^ the houle of commons, after reading

1I1C li Viral peiiih'ns ol the liiparate traders to the coal> of Gtiinea with-

in iln' iniiis ot' t':e royal .\trican company, once more refolved. that

the trade tn Afiiia oni'.ht tobc free and open to all the queen's fubjeds,

nnder Inch proper ri'^;tdalions as iliould fubjcrt that trade to duties foi-

inainiaiiiim; its forts ami leitlemenis. Vet a bill tor tins purpoic was
loon atti r driijiped in the houle ot peers.

I'eter, ihe c ir of Mul'iovy. in eompleii'm of his plan for a new em-
jnuium at St. l\ lerihur ',li, now reniovi'd ti\e bulk of the commerce of

.Anhangel thither, and alto tranfplanied ,0,000 peoph 'fom his anticnt

ca]Mtal city of Moleow, and obliged more of his l-x^jai (or nobles) to

ticit ]> lines therein, as he alio dul one tor himfelf, making St. I'cterl-

burgh hencifor'li his uliial refidence.

Tlie great inr|MMiaiue of the (ilk manuf ii'>uris of England, at thi^

lime, (iiiirenilv appeared from a i^etition to parliament b\ the weaver's

conipnn of London in bohalf of thole manutachires. Tiny then 111

ilt fo'ih, that by the encouragement of the crown, and ot ilivers atts

IMrliami 111 . ihe (ilk mamitachire is come to be above twenty iimcs

s It was in the year 1664- and that all forts of black and coi-

;:old and lilver (lulls, ami ribaiuls, are now made In re as

Inrue. 1 1iai bhuk li!k (or hoods and 1 'arves, not made

;; Mars ago. hath amounied annually to above L^cc.cco

worih. ("pr livual \i ars nail, which before wire iniiorted tiom trance;

wliuh iiH-rt.He of i''c liik- m.muf.u-hirc haih (aulid an inert ,lc ot our

c\]>oriation ot woollen goovls to Turkey. Italy, isc.

'I'his jHtitiiMi was purpoUlv levellid

,.f ilu

td b\ ]\n'iianu III woc'd. ni place if oi;r (ilk ni.iiu'.taciure. have mtvo-

ducid an inur.dalii n ct' brciuk. filks iibands, embroide: kv. Nc. where-

l>y oar .Sjiiialtlclds .md L.intcilni! \ '.i\ ir.> would iia\c llood •'.:!1, inuloi::

ot

as great .1

o'.iK'il l;'l,^

go.id as 111

here aboM

amil the Stli ,i"d (;ili ailichs

iinnurcuii lnai\ wit'n I'lauci . tlie ralilKalu.n ot which propoi-

d. in place if oi;r (ilk m.iiiutaciure. ha\ 1
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mort prolitablc trade in woollen goods, &c. with Portugal, would have
been utterly lolt.

Durinjr the two Ui\ wars with France the nimufadurers -
'^

En-land
did irreparahle damajre to the l-Vench. by iir.iiaiinu them in and^eveu
oMt-d(.ing them in. many of their bell .nami,ucluits, wherewith ihey
had betore lupplied alirioll all the reft of Kuropc. Necellity inched
tirll prompted our people thereunto, in winch they were much allirtea
by the hrench refugees, as we have obferved more at large under the
years 1685 and 1692.

by the treaty (^f Utrtclit, between France and Portugal the former
yields up all preienhons to the lands of Cape-Nord, lituated between the
river of Amazons and tha ot [apoc or Vincent Pinfon. And tlic
1-rench kmg thereby declares, that both fides of the river Amaaons as
well Inuth as north, belon- to Portugal; and he delilh from any claim
to navigation on the nver Am i/ons, and from all right to any other
domain ot his Portu.uuele majeity. as well in America as in all other
pans ot the w.uld. Neither ihall the French of Cavenne paf. the river
of \ mccnt I'uilon tor trailic, nor (hall buy (laves in the territories of
Cape-Nord. Nor. on the other hand, Hiall any Portugu.le go to trade
at Cayenne. Ot all xv hich. the cpieen of Great Brita.n is hereby coufti-
tuted .guarantee. As this (hort treaty (hews that France, at that time
macle pret.nh.ms to lome part of that continent, fo it mav hereifter bj
uletul to illulbate loine commercial point or concern in that par: of the
world. '

bv the treaty between France and the king of Prudia at Utrecht
Louis recogmles the king of rrullia's title and dignity as a king and
acknowleges hitn luvereign !o d nf the principaluy of Neufchatel and
Valengin, to wh,. n l.o,„s grants the fame commercial privileges as are
enjoyed by the re.l ot the Helvetic nation ; and, in hi.gVaiulUm-s name
10 cmlirms to 11m the upper quarter of Gekkrland; which cellion'howpvr at t.rll alaraud the Date, not a httle. on account of their truljon tlie .Meule, and their coniniuiucation with Maellrccht, Lie-c Huvand Namur. But there was no leniedy. "^ ' "'

On the other hand, the king of Prullia thereby renounced all right tothe principality ot Orange. '='

i5.v the loth article of Louis's treaty with the duke of Savov ,t wasrtipulated, that the ordinary commcive of italv, bet w. en I ranee uuthat duke, be managed by the way of .ti.a. sivov, and Pont ^ l"Vodm, and \ 1 a.l-ruica; each paving the dmies and cud .nis on bo 1

villa F^ic" "'"' '^"'" ^"^"^« ''^ ^''"' "^ ^'^'^>' -'^'-1 -^ ^-y "t-

\c^c!rLd""";r\!:'"^^' T'^ ""•' '^'' '^•"^-^'^^^-'l of the United^cthcrland^ at Utrecht, he engages, by the ud uuWl; not to cl tun
K 2
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nor accept any other advantage, either for hitnrelf or Jiis fubje<fls, in

commerce and navigation, whether in Spain or in the Spanilh In-

dies, befide that which he enjoyed during the reign of the late King
Charles II, or that (hall be likewife granted to every other trading na-
tion.

By their proper treaty of commerce, navigation, and marine affairs

with France, (confifting of 44 articles, jefide a fcparate one,) which
was to laft for 25 years; the Qth article grants equal lil^erty to the
Dutch as to the fubjetSs of France, to carry merchandize from the Le-
vant to Marfeilles, as well by their own (hips as in French fhips, with-
out being fubjecl to the 20 per cent, unlefs in cafes where the French
themfelves are fubjedl to it. By the loth, the Dutch may freely im-
port falted herrings into France, without being liable to repackage.
By the 19th, contraband goods are defcribed to be all forts of fire-arms

and military utenfils ; alfo faltpetre, horfes, fuddles, holders, belts, &c.
But by the acth, wheat and other corn, pulfe, oil, wine, and fait, were
not to be deemed contraband goods, nor were any other things, in ge-

neral, which tended to the nourifhment of lite, but (hall remain free,

as other merchandize, and may be tranfportcd even to eneni ., except-

ing to towns auiially befieged or blocked up. Bv the 29th, privateers

fhall give 15,000 livres tournois, fecurity for tht ir not committing dis-

orders, &c.

The reft of the articles relate to a multitude of points ufual in all

other treaties of commerce, concerning mutual liberty of commerce,
reception in their jwrts, captures, contraband goods, tolls, damages,
fcarching fhips for contraband goods, arrefls, imports, paflports, goods
belonging to either party found in (enemies fhips, feizures. Sac. and
therefor needlefs to be particularized. But the feparate article f^ipu-

lates, ' that the impofition of 50 fols per ton, laid in France upon the
' ihips of foreigners, fhall entirely ceafe for the future with relpect to
' all Dutch (hips arriving in France, either loaded or in ballaft ; except-
* ing only in one particular cafe, vis. when Dutch fliips (hall lo.id mer-
' chaudize in one port of France, and tranlport them to another port
' of France to unload them.'

In July tyi^^, there was a temporary or prnvifional contrad figned

:it Utrecht between Great Britain ind the ftatcs-generai, relpeCling the

commerce of the Spanilh Netherlands, now unneceflarv to be fpecifi-

ed.

To conckulc all that relates to the famous grand alliance againfl

France, the Britilli miiiinry, by their feparate j->eace, having left and
abandoned the emperor and empire to Hiift for tlumfclves, it was eafy

ti> gucfs they would not long hold out againil tlie {v.wer of France aiul

Spain. The emperor, therefor, for himfelf, in March 1714, (N. b.l

concluded, atRaftadt, a peace with France {th; rvnch king biin:; cm-
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powered all aMng to treat for his grandfon) on as good terms as could
well have been expedted in his then fituanon, being obliged to leave
Landau and Stralburg in the poireffion of France, and to confent that
Arras, Douay and Lifle. ftouid alfo remain to France, and to reftore to
the eledcrs of Cologne and Bavaria every thing thej- before enjoyed.
And. in September toUowhig. a folemn treaty of peace was concluded
at Baden between the emperor and empire and the French king
which confirmed what was ftipulated by that of Raftadt, relating to the-
frontier towns in Aliace and the Netherlands, and to the relloration of
'he above eiedors, as alio recognising the electoral dignity to th" houfc
of Bruniwic-Lunenburg

; confirmed the former intercourfe of com-
merce between France and the empire, and the rights, commerce and
privileges, of the imperial cities and Hanfe towns ; as alfo what the em-
peror then polfefled in Italy, the neutrality of which country was alfo
coiifirrncd. But nothing is remarkable therein, in relation to commer-
cial niltoi-y.

This year the former treaties between the ftates-gcneral of the
United provinces of the Netherlands, and the burgomafters and com-mon couticil of the free and imperial city of Lubec. for the preferva-

^'u"i. . r . '^ *"" ''t coramt^rce, were renewed for fifty j^ars • towhich defenfive treaty and confederacy, any oth of the Hanfe townswere permitted to acceae. This treaty was occafioned by the wars
then ragmg between the northern potentates bordering on the >altic
fhores.

In confequence of an ad of parliament [12 J-^n, r. n] for raifme
Li ,200.000 for the pubUc fervice, by circulating a fiirther fum in ex-
chequer bills, &c. the bank of England undertook the circulation of
that fum in exchequer bills, for which they were to have L3 per cent
per annum. And, to enable the bank to perform that circulation by
exchanging the bills for ready money on demand, this ac-^ allows themL8000 yearly, over and above the L45,oco allowed them annually by
the 9th of the queen, till all tlie prefent and former exchequer bills
fhall be paid off and cancelled ; for which end the bank might call inmonev from their proprietors, which might be called additional ftock.
I he bank likewule was to continue a corporation, till all fhould be paid
otf and cane lied. Secondly, on twelve months notice, after the x I ofAugu t I 742. and re-payment of the y -.rly fund, and of the ori"inal
capital of Li.600,000, then the co'-poruiion of th.- bank was to ccafe
:uid determuie *.

,:.X'::% :SK^",^Si tts;. srr ?^~,-%;;ll^f
;

-^S;.-an.-., which have )h,ck,M the ..cfUIndiVs, u(u»ily to the hour.) of trjdJ
ived fiigats at li i mne from linuiu. Tliiare. lu sicil
-.ibl.' ((TK't nl' ;iji;.'.rv aiij tominci .iJ tiiter-

Jit/tl ;-
)

:..•• .1/. *
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1714.—In me hfsinninc; of the yar 1714 the queen', declining
ftite of lieilth, and the great iinearnu*;, of the men of |)ropertv on the
ajiprehenfion of her death oecalioned a confiderable full in the prices
ot the public finds, vi/. 1 ± flock from 126 to 116; South- fea Itock
troin 94; to 85. TIrtp was aho, for fonie da\s, a s^reat run on the
bank: yet national creu.c very foon returned to its former Hate, :>nd
even gradually advanced higher than before ; though, at the death of
that princeis, the national debt ann unted to about ^o millions otinoney.
Upon the petition of Mr. Whifton and Mr. Dittrni, iupporrcd by the

opinions of th- great Sir Ifaac Newton and Dr. Hallev, in tiie year
1714 the ^.itilh parliament palled an act [12 ./w. ///" 2, c. 15] for
proviu.ng a public reward for the difcovery of the longitude at fea.
The preamble obferves, that ' it is well known by all that are ac-
quainted with the art of navigation, that nothnig is lb much wanted

' and defired at fea as the difcovery of the longitude, for the (afety and
quickntls ot voyages, the prelervation of ihips, and of the lives of
men: and whereas, in the judgment of able mathematicians ;md na-
vigators, feveral methods have already been difcovered, true in theo-
ry, though very difficult in practice, fome of which, there is reafon to
expefl, may be capable of improvement, fome already difcovered may

I

be propoled to the public, and others may be invented hereafter.
And whereas inch difcovery would be of particular advantage to the

• trade ot Cire,;; Britain, and very much for the honour of this king-
dom : but, befides the great difficulty of the thing itfelf, partly for the
want ol (oine public rewartl as an encouragement, and partly lor want
of money for trials and experiments neceltiry thereunt-, no Inch in-

' ventions or propofaN, hitherto made, luive 'been brought to ]jerfec-
tion ' It was iherefor now enacted, that the lord high admiiid, the

fpeaker ol the hnuie of commons, and I'undry other great officers, by
virtue of their offices, and feveral other perfons, (liould Be commill'iun-
ers for trying and jud-ing of ah propofals, experiments, and improw'-
nunts. relating to the lame; who being fatistied of the nrobability of
fuel) difcovery (liuuld certify the lame to the comniillioners ol the
navy.wh.o were empowered to make out a bill for any fum, not e.xceed-
insi L20D0, which the conimillioners for the longitude Ihould think ne-
relliiry f)r making the experiments. And the ultimate reward otlorcd
to the dil'coverer of the longitude, if he determines it to one degree, or
60 geographical miles, u;is Li o.coo, if lu two thirds of a degree, U 5,000,
and if to half adeurte, L2c,030, &.e.

All tliat needs farther to be laid on this niofl imporuiiu I'ubjeel, is.

that part of the I 20C0 has been already expended on fruiilel's i xperi-
ments ; antl that many .ire of opinion the longitude never cm be
toiind.^ But who can inonounce with certainty on a fubjecl of this n:i-
ture. liiice many uietul di!cuverii_s have, at different times, been m.uie
on (jther p'jims e.f urcat importance, wIilii leall expcclcd r

un
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Another ftatute made in the fame fefnon, [c. 16] for redur^nR tiie
rate of mtereft witliout any prejudice to parhamentary fecurities has
the following preamble, viz. ' Whereas the reducing of intereft to ten
' and from thence to eight, and thence to fix, in the hundred, hath from

I

time to time, by experience, been found very beneHcial to the ad-
^

vancement ot trade and improvement of lands ; it is become ubfo-
lutely necen:ary to reduce the high rate of intereft of 6 per cent to a

I

nearer proportion with the intereft allo-.ved for money in foreign
Itat.^s. It was therefor enac^ted, that from the 29th day of Septem-

ber, 1 714, no pcrlon fliould, directly nor indiredly. take for the loan ofmonies, goods, or merchandize, above the value of L5 for the forbear
ance of Lioo ror a year ; and that all bonds, contracts, and aftlirances
wliatloever. made after that day, for payment of any principal or mol
ney to be lent, or covenanted to be performed upon.'or for any ufurv *

^

^^^ureupon, or whereby, there iTiall be rcferved or taken above theraJe
^

of L5 in the hundred, fliould be utterly void. That all perfons who
^

hould after that time receive, >.y means of any corrupt bargain
^

loan, exchange, chevizance, fhift, or mtereft of any wares, merchan-
^

d.ze. or other thing whatever, or by any deceitful" way or means or
^

by any covin, engine, or deceitful conveyance lor the forbearing orgiving dny of payment, for one whole year, for their money or otherthmg. above ,he fum of L5 for Lioo for a year, fuould forfeit f"every luch ot ence the triple value of the monies or other thing; bl«u, bargained, Uc. And all fcriveners, brokers, folicitors. and dn -
ers of baruains for contract:

, who fhould. after diat day. reJeive above
^

. / for ncgot.aimg the loan of L co for a year, or aboVe 1 2 / over andaaove the ftamp-duties for renewing the bond or bill for loan, or forany counter bond or bill concerning ,he fame, ftiould forfeit fbV every
^

uch offence L20. with cofts of iuit, and fuffer impnfonn.ent for half

Another ftatute of the lame feflion, [c. 18] for preferving all fuch
i'Hl)s and the goods thereof, which niail happen to I forced^o Wor ftraiuled. upon the coafts of this kmgdom.or any other of lie ma a''
.> >-uonun,ons, confirmed the ftatute of tl.e thudofKin, Kd'.vard T cmccnung wrecks at lea, which enacts, that where a man.' a dog. o,:'. ea'Icapeciuick (alive) out of the fliip, neither that ftiip nor I ar4 nor'=;,nv thing in them, Ihall be adjudged a wreck ; but the goods^'l beia ed f.u the proprietors, &c. And alfo a ftatute of the 4th 'in'k.r,

,, that If auy lav hands on the wreck, he ihall be attaclud bv 1 .ft- nt pledges, and the price of the wreck (hall be valued aiu cL i^ in cn..t towta And whct^as ,reat complaints have been :;::;^bvl'<'>i> bntnh and foreign merchants, that their ll.-; s. being unfortunate-^ s.

. tliou-l, j'li
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ly run on fhore near home, have been barbaroufly plundercl and their
cargoes embezzled ; and when any p"-^ thereof has been faved, it has
oeen fwallowed up by exorbitant demands for falvage. It was now
ena^ed, that the fheriffs, juftices of the peace, and maghtrates of port-
towns, alfo conftables, tything-men, and officeis of the cuftorns, fliall
upon application made to them by the concerned, command the con-
ftables to fura.non as many men as neceffary for aflifting in the prcfer-
vation of fuch fhip in diftrefs, and the goodi thereof; and if any queen'is
Oiip or merchant-fliip be ridii , at anchor near the wreck, their aflift-
ance fliaU be demanded ; or, negleding fuch afliftance, the commander
o^ fuch ihip {hall forfeit Lioo to the proprietors of the fhip in diftrefs.
Secondly, for the encouragement of fuch as fliall aflift, the collectors of
the cuftoms, and the commander of fuch ihip, and all others afljfting,
ihall be paid a reafonable reward for the fam.e from the proprietors*
And, m default of fuch reward, the f&id fliip or goods, fo faved, (hall
remain in the cuftody of fuch officer of the cuftorns until all charges
be paid, and fuch reafonable gratification given, or fccurity for it of
which three neighbouring juftices fliall adjuft the ^^aantum to be paid.
Goods, not claimed by the right owners in twelve months, fliall be fold
and penftiable goods immediately ; and the value of both fliall be lodg-
ed m the exchequer till claimed by the right owners. Perfons entering
a diftrefled fliip without proper leave, or obftruding the faving of fliip
or goods, or, when faved, defacing the marks of fuch goods, fliall -nake
double fatisfadion, or be fent to an houfe of correaion for twelve
months : and fuch j^erfons, fo entering the fliip without leave, may be
legally repelled by force. Any perfon, carrying off goods without leave
fliall forfeit triple the value. Making holes' in any fliip in fuch diftrefs'
or ftealing the pump thereof, or otherwife contributing to its deftruc-
tion, fliall be felony without bene.'u of clergy.

Provifo, for faving the right of the crown, or of patentees, or of lords
of manors, to any wreck, or to goods that fliall be flotfam, ietfani, or
lagan, (1. e. floating, thrown on land, or lying on the fliores,) within
their refpedive jurifdidions.

By an ad of the 4th of King George, this ftatute was made perpetual-
and tor effedualiy preventing wilfully cafting away, burning, or other-
wiie deftrojing, fliips by the owners, mafters, or mariners, it was hereby
enuded, that perlons fo doing to the prejudice of underwriters of poli-
cies of inlurance, or of merchants lading goods in fuch fliips. fliall fuflfer
death.

Yet, we are trucly forry to remark, that, notwithftanding this good
law, there have iKen frequently very barbarous infradions of it, more
clpecially on the farther fouth-weftern fliores of England, which feem
to want a ftrongcr enforcement ; although this ad direds'it to be read

lii
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four times yeurly in all the parifh churches and chnpe's of all fca-porttowns on the fea-coaOs of the kingdom

rea-port

As we Iiaye formerly obferved. that the poft-office revenue is mfome fort, a kind of poluico-commerc.al puUe or teft of a natron's nm?penty. we fhall here exhibit a ftate thereo. for foni ye.rsS as^rh^'materials have fallen in our way. ^ ^ '
"*

The author of the Royal treaiury of Ensjland, (oifazv J72K t, ,o^>fays. that, wheu an ad of parhament palfed in .'660 for eft.:^bhn.S

^eTannu'^'v^"^^ " ^"«'"''' " ^'^^" '^^''"^^^ '" '^ revenu:^^';'^

nn.T^^ ""'"f
"^P^*^^?^ continued the fame till the end of 17,0 • ue hav^noted, under the year , 7 „. that on a medium of three yelr^ 'i 7o« , od e net income was L56.664 (according to D'Avenanfs New d, C« )'

b« b) the printed report of the commillionersof thcequivalen ?7,8

to fhelft'^^"'^^*,
°'

'^f
beginning of i/,,'.' an addition of one third

main o fhfs^hv n ^'"'" ""; '"^'^^ ^y ^^ ''' parliament. 7s t e-

Now deducing the revenue at the reftoration
'

.
^?°'''^

^^
Alfo one third for^the increafe in

1 7 . 1 , by the additional poft-
^^'"^

23,000

And the net increafe of this revenue, fince the reftoration. is l";^

About this time the emuer ^r Chirl^s \'T r„.a j
to .'hips fitted out at Oftend^ for tnd nrto E ,1 I!;?"''^''^'?"^^'^""^
quantities of buba ^oocls ;ere h - u h^o K^^^^^^

^'''''

I.onandi;.hoii Aiul ,b '^^'"T" '"i:
'''''.^ ^tted out from Lif-

vcar. without anv redrcfs
"'"''''• '''°"Sh for lomf

^'<)L. 111.
i--tt\rMf, l,r ,n;an ,r,.t ruc-T.i,
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On the 9th of June T714 the houfe of commons addrcfled Queen
Anne, that her quarter part of tlie alfiento contrad with Spain might
be apphed to the difcharge of the national debts ; but on the i8th, (lie

anfwered, that (he had given the fame up to the South-fea company.
And the fame year the queen granted two other (hips of war to ac-
company and efcor. the other two fliips, which (he had before granted
for carrying out the company's goods, fadors, &c. The ports where
thai company had leave to trade, and to fettle fadories, were Panama
in the South fea, and Portobejlo, Carthagena, and Vera Cruz, on the
North fea, Buenos-Ayres on the Rio de la Plata, and the port of Ha-
yanna in the ifle of Cuba, befides their inland fub-fadories in New
Spain, &.C. and their agents at Jamaica, as well as at Cadiz and Madridm Old Spain. So here was a moft pompous and fpecious out-fet. And
the queen's grant of '.er quarter part of the adiento not having been
fornialiy conveyed to the company before her death, King George I
confirnaed that grant on his acceflion to the crown, as alio that of the
four fhips, which failed to America in the beginning of the year 1715.

j

Nevcrthelefs, in the debates in parliament, it already too plainly ap-
peared, that, from the explanations made by the court of Madrid to
their treaty of commerce with Britain, fince figning the treaty of
Utrecht, it was not very probable tliat we (hould be able to carry on an
advantageous trade with the Spanifh Weft-Indies, as matters then
ftood.

The acceflion of the prefent royal family of Hanover to the Britidi
throne, by the death of Queen Anne, gave great fatisfaclion to the bet-
ter part ot the nation of all ranks, and efpecially to the monied and
trading interefts, who thereupon aflumed new life and vigour : and al-
though difaffedon foon after broke out into an open rebellion, yet that
being alio loon and cafily (juclled, our general commerce and manufac-
tures have continued, very fenfibly, to increafe ever fince that happy
period. Our mercantile ftiipping, not only in London, but in moft of
our other lea-ports, have alfo vifibly increafed, as in Briftol, Liverpool,
Glafgow, Dublin, Cork, \\'aterford, and in many other ports of Britain
and Ireland

; and for a never-failing confirmation of the great increafe
of the commerce of thofe cities and towns, let the vaft increafe of the
fuburbs of London and Dublin more eminently fpeak fincc that pe-
riod

; as well as of Briftol and Liverpool, and of fundry inland manu-
fadu ring towns »o a great degree alio; fuch as Manchefter, Birming-
ham, &.C. And the like may be laid with refped to our American co-
lonies. Where liberty and property are inviolably preferved, and the
cftabiilhed form of religion firmly fecured, while, at the fame time, fuch
as dilTcnt Ironi it, of all perfuafions of proteftants, are made eafy and
fife under iie protection of the Laws ; what can poftlbly hinder fuch a
icuntry and people fi-oni growing rich and powerful .= on the other
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hand wh.le for want of he.rs of the queen's body, the fpurJous preten-
Jon of one bred .p m the perfecuting bigotry of a very different rellg.nn from ours, and yet favoured by too many at home, as weU as en-couraged by certau. fore.gn potentates, hung over our heads, it is notto be wondered at, that m the later part of thnt queen's reign a generadiffidence and uneafmefs prevailed among all ranks, till the legal f^e
Zee : Tf^'^'c ^r"^""' r^ ^ """^"--^ -val famHv tookplace. And where fuch a general uneafinefs long continues, commercevdl gradually langu.lh. many perfons will at length leave furh a coun^try to ieek for fweet content and liberty elfewhere ; and as the peoplew. thereby decreafe, fo will likewife their manufhdtures and f^SlBut thanks to kmd providence, the reverfe is now. and long has b^^"our happy condition.

.

'^ ^'
i:,x5.-King Louis XIV of France dying in this year 17, c wefliall only briefly note, that, as during his long reign, he had done muShurt to his country, by driving out of Fran.e fo ma'ny induftrbus ma^nufadurers, artifans arul merchants, whom neccfTity prompted^ p^o-pag.jte their arts and /kill in the countries, to which they Vad retfredfor fhelter

:
fo. on the other hand, in his reign foreign commerce andplantations u-ere conf.derably improved by the French : he aTfoTreSvunproved and increafed his marine, fo that it fometimes proved a matchfor the jomt fleets of both the other maritime power^fLrope AnSalthough in this work we have nothing particularly to do with his unjuft mvaflons of h.s peaceable neighbours, any farther ^han a it affeded"the general ftate of commt.ce eitl, in his own kingdom o elfewhereye we cannot avoid remarking, that his perfecution of his prS ntluo, els nearly depopu'ned a confiderable part of his count ry,^ and alfo

fn 'o^i;^
'*•' ^''"'''

r^ conlumption of French mLufadu «in .oreign countries, as we have elfewhere remarked : his foreign waralio conlumed great numbers of his people, infomuch that
°

i! iouSby many, whether trance would not upon the whole have been Innpier, more populous and richer, had Louis folel- cultivated the ar s ofI>eace and manufadures, and thereby not only would have increlfedus own people, but would have Hkewife drawn thither great numberso^ forngners
;
inltead ot having, by his unjurt conquefls extended hdomm.oMs on almoft every fide; and would thereby have alfo increafedh.s maritime Hrength. and his American plantations.

I om Xl\^" '\r'-',
''' ^f ^".'y ^'"^" ""^^' ^'"•" Voltaire's Age ofLo us \1\

.
tlK.t dunng his whole reign, he expended eighteen tWland nulhons ot Ircnch money, which, on an average comes to „o

pj;^;;;^-;^,^;-:^^;;:-' -'-^ ^^'- -mionr^^-

Yctrs 1^13 and 1714. on a medium
¥2
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of the two years, viz. our exports, or. a medium, exceeded our imports
1^2,103,148 yearly.

About this time, pig and bar iron began to be made in Virginia of
a very good (juality ; and it is faid to be fince much improved.

By an ad of tlie Britilh parliament of the ift year of King George I,

for enlarging the fund of tlie bank of England, relating to exchequer
bills. &c. it \v,u: enack-d, that after the redemption of the bank's origi-
nal fund, andlikewile of the fund created ny this ad, for farther circu-
lating exchequer bills ; thf-n, and not till then, the corporation of the
bank Ihould ceale and determine. This was commonly called the ag-
gregate fund, though not applied ^o conftitute apart of the general fink-
ing fund for lellening the national debts, till the ad of the 3d of King
Gcoroe, r. 8.

By an ac^ of parliament of this i rt year of King George I, for en-
larging the capital rtock and yearly fund of the South-fea company, and
for fupplying thereby 1.822,032:4:8 to public uCes; and for raifing
Li 69,000, &c.

The capital ftock of the South fea company, which till now was

L9, 177,967 15 4Had an addition made to it from the navy-office
treafurer, of .... 832,032 4 8

Whereby the capital ..as, after midfummer 17 15,

nr.deup - - . _ 10,000,000 o o
Which additional ftock confifted of the following particulars, viz.

1 For half a year's intereft on tb. capital of
^275,339 o 8 >• 1.9,177,967 : 15:4 from chriftmas 1714, to mid-

j fummer 1715.

^,oo,coo o o I
^'°'*-' ''•ereof in full for the half-year, ended at

f chriflmas 1715, on the increafed capital.

8,coo o o • -
^°'" ''^^"" ''»'lowance for charges of management

5 for one year, ended on the 25th of December 1715.

1 I.aftly. there was an addition of lick made trans-
2.5^.693 4 o Werable for the uie of the puLIic, as the irealury— '-— J fhould direcl.

L8 2 2,032 4 8 as above.

By thefe additions there was alfo an addition of L49,32i : 18 : 8 to
the company's yearly funft, whi^h thereby was made up L6co,ooo per
annum, at 6 pei" '^ent.

'in

I 'p
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Vet, notwiihibndinp the provifion hereby made for the year i-ic
the company miglit ftill proceed to receive the duties arilinv; I

' "

'

K '>y
taridles, clerks, apprentices, &c. by virtue of the act of the Qt!: of Qi
Anne, whereby they were enabled to make their dividends f,r th

fait,

iicen

•-,
,

-"~ '•^•' V.1..U.-..UT . -I luis year
1715 m money; and that wc may end this point here, thmigli lomtwhat
out ot Its place, the company's general court in May 17.6, made the two
half-years dividends tor the yer : 17 16, in the ilock aforefai '

; the divi-
dends tor both half-years bc.ng made at midlummer 17.O, by add-
J-.K 6 }KT cei.t m (tc""- to each proprietor's account, for the two half-
years dividen-'s (9th and loth) to chriftinas 1716.

In this fa . year, the South-fea company's full annual (hip wa^
aunched, and named the Royal Prince, in honour of the prince of
Wales, (linf

; King George II) governor of that company, who on
that occafion, was magnificently entertained on board her, with all his
court. This fhip's firft voyage was in 171 7, and her lecond vovu.-e
1723. - '

A printed paper now appeared, giving the net anaount of the cuftoms
ot England, tor the fitteen immediately preceding years; which was as
tolJows» leaving out the odd fhillings ~nd pence, viz.

Anno 1700. - _ T /-
' '

- - - . Li, 379,460
1,637.809

1,285.605

1.206,349

1,401,390
>. 139.277
I, .3 1 1.856
i,t92,o8i

1-351.536

'.353.4«3
1,208,292

1.25 .3.5 98
''315.4^3

1.541.170

1.714.139

Total m 15 )ears, L20, 291,468

The cuHoms, on a medium, for one year, - Li, 352,764

Here we may naturally oblerve, that the years i70i. 17. , and 171.confiderably exceeded any of the other eleven ; and^e iVoiV^n-olpetous year ot war. lomewhat exceeded the year 1700, ayej of^cc
of th "y^r/ioo"^' '^r'^^'j °"i-

'''"'' ''""'y' ^^^^ ^^^ --^ ----'

commom .n^r?;'"" ^ correiponds with that given in to the houfc of

acc^Z ' ^''^' ''^"''' ^^ ^ar confirms the authenticity of the
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Upon a pct.uon of the ageni tor the planters ai.d merchants nfc.ro-
>'»a. and .t the otlKT .nhal.tants of that colony. reprcfc-ntinR he nprHhon 0. the lords proprietors, and thc.r neglect of defers .a^a ft tInd.ans, fccc the houle of connnons addrelled the king to irndxuZrehef and a h. I was this year brought .nt.> the hot.f. of comn on fothe better regulat.on of the charter and proprietary governTTntsAnu-rKa. and of h.s majefty's plantations there , the principal Icope ofwuch was tc^ednce all the proprietary charter goverLment"^ into ^rega

n , n. "'T. f ,' l':°l""'"^';-r ^"'""i" l^^g^n to be very conf.derable,
(.. e. fince the death «t King Charles II, and more efpecially flncc theuvohu.oi. m .688.) theminiftry forefaw the great conJequeiKe ,t wouldbe of to the crown and kingdom, to buy off the proprietors of coloniesbefore they (hould grow too powerful; and freqtlen/ treaties wcrcheTdwith them by the mm.rters of.he crown for that end; particularly withthe truely great Mr. W.lliam Penn. for the purchafe of htstine p^^^'

'

<.f Pennlylvama H.s demand was Lao.ooo and Queen Anne incouncil, referred that demand to the lords commiHloners of t^adcand plantations; whole report was referred by the queen to thelords co,nmiinoners of the treafury ; foon after which an agreement

foon after feized with an apopl, ,. which difabled him to executethe fame, a ftop wa .ut to that bargain, till by the qi-een's order a bill
... parhameivc Oiouid be prepared for that end. While that bill wasdepending. Mr. Jolhua Gee and others, who were mortgagees under Mrenn petitioned the houfe of common- for relief; -herein they repre-
sented. th;it Mr Penn waving purchafed of the Indians their title to thatcountry he had by his,nduftry and at great charge improved it, and
t -ablillied confiderable colonies therein, whereby ^- H^d very muchunpaired h.s eOate in Europe ; and that, m the year 1708. to clear udebt contracted for leitling and improving the faid colonies, he had bor-rowed of the aid mortg gees L6,6oo, to whom he mortgaged the pro-vince and all his powers of government. He .- beneficial it would havebeen tor the public to luve then p.id off the mortgagees, and have pur-
.lialed that province, fince fo val'ly ir-reafed in people and value isnow (almolt too late) leen by cve.-y one.

Lord Baltmiore. as we have feeii under the year 166 1, (though at this
time only hrn reprelented ro the legillature. by the young lord's guard-
ians) m his petition reprclented the great expenle his great-grandfather
had b.cn at m Iccthng his province of Maryland; and that lie and his
three broihc md iwo fillers, (lately become proteftants, the family
lavmg always oecn papifls till now) had no way of providing for theni-
Iclves but out of thole leveral branches of the civil govemmem of the
province, which by a bill for the better re^ulation of the charter and
proprietary governments m America, and for the encouragement of the
trade of this kingdom and of his majefty's plantations, were intended
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to be taken away

; the amount whereof was at lead L3.000 per annum •
And, as the Indians in this province were very inconfiderable. the white
people tlicrein hemg now much more numerous and (Ironger than they
they therefor humbly hoj^ed, that Maryland might be excepted out at'
'.Ins bill.

*^

•
^

''"'l-'n? ^=«J'K*^^'!"'^
prcfcnted by the agent for his maiefty's pro-

vince.^ o Mafn,chulet's bay and Conn'-aicut. With relation to MafTa-
chulct s bay, It was .eprefenied, that it had its charter from King lames I
in the I 8th year at his reign, afterward confirmed by King Charles Im the 4th year of his reign, by virtue thereof, the governor and com
pany of tie Mailachufet's bay had power to appoint their own offue .

civil and military, with other privileges therein merMoned : that in the
reign of King James II, their charter was vacated, at the fame time thatmany corpom.ons in Engi.n J were disf^anchifcd . t after the revo-
hition K,ng William reftored the charter, only rcL . mg to himfcif the
appointment of a governor, lieutenant-governor, fecraary, judge of the
^ulmiralty, and the attorney-general; and that this is the charter which
the province now enjoys. Hereupon it is hum' ' • obferved, that thecharter of this province being on the fame footing with the corporationsin Kngland. u leems equally hard to divert them1,f it, as it would ie toh.fiauehilc the corporations at home. That this province has givSi avaluable confidenuion to the crown for their charter, viz. the fubdurncand planting a w, dernefs, at a vafl expcnfe, and wuh the lofs of ma"?es whereby they have added a large territory to the crown andhereby alio greatly mcrealed the trade and commerce of Britain Thahis province IS not w.thin the reafons fu.gcf^ed in the bill for he'h.vc not cxcerci.ed arbitrary power ; neit % indeed can tl y or th^

Uich a check on the .government, that it is e.ltirtly o„t of their nmver

f Iv
'"^:^'^'"^'^

i 71
'•'' --^trary, thev have well defended both thenfel e. and their neighbours in a long French and Indian war • d he rordinary charge for guar.N. garrifons, guard-fl.ips. Sec. h as berii I Voco

gnt ..., n.a) co.nc offwcd enough, w^'e the charter govcrnmcms

• T*.- y arc Lxl to be now ( , 762) abov. Lg.coo a y.ar. ^
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m Nrw-EnKlanr- yvliich liave done nothing amifs, lliall be tlie only fuf-
terers

:
it s thcrcror humbly prayed, that this province may ftill eniov

us privilcj^es, by being excepted out of the bill.

With R-fpert to the Co.ineaicut charter, which was alfo intended tobe taken auay by this bill ; it had. like other charter governments igrant from the crown, whereby they were empowered to appoint all theirown oaiccrs. civil and military, for the adniiniftration and execution of
lufticc

:
the hrft planters, entirely confiding in the royal charter for the

iecurity at their liberties therein granted, did, at a vaft expenfe and
great i)eni. inbdue and plant a wildernefs, whereby they have increafed
tlie dominions ot th.c crown, as well as Jie commerce cf Britain • theyuvo.m all times fmce, defended themfelvcs againft the enemy and
haveimnan.ailyadminiftercd jurtice to the fiibjed : and when public
mcalurts Ikut been conceted for the common good of the colonies
they have che.rfully joined in the expcnle. Moreover, they have never
to this day cod the crown lo muchas one iTiiiling. They have ftrictly ob-
lerveil the ads of trade and navigation. Tliey have been always dutiful
to the crown

; and, it their charter be taken away, no equivalent can be
given tor it

;
(tor the lame realbns alligneil in the Mallachufet's bay

petition.) It is theretor humbly hoped, that tlie colony of Connecticutmay be excepted out of the bill.

I'etitions wci,' allb prefented in behalf of the di;ke of Beaufort .and
Kord Cravn, both minors, to be heard by council againH the bill they
bting conliderable proprietors in Carolina and the Bahama ifimds
ami from the agent tor the colony of Rlioile illand and Providence'
plantation in New-England. The foregoing i>etitions, which contain
mucli of the hillory of the firit planting of thefe colonies, were referred
10 the conunittee to whom tlK- bill was committed.

Vet. notwithrtanding all the hurtle occai' .ncd by this bill, it was in
tiir end dropped; althougii it is moll certainly and obvioully of the 1 ill
importance to the public, that the proprietary colonies. Hill" cvifliug as
inch. Ih.uild be bought otV and veiled in the c.own; llnce the 'on-er
liuy remain proprietary, the more vijuahle they conllantly grow to The
proprietors, and the more difficult it will prove 'to buy them out This
doubtlcls. the l.-illature will h, reafter duelv eonlider'in a I'ral'on of pr.i-
lutind j.e.ic>' a'ul tianiiuilliiv. The foregone petitions and allegations
01 the Cham r colonies are inueh more ditli.iiit to be antVered for
tlie re,'.to-,s theieui exhibited. And this was j-a^hablv one main rrdon
Ini- dn.ppi.i.: t.K hiil ; wluen. d..ubtlrN, w.i. ,, .,f]\ mti uded one, though
liable to lo::i objections, wliicl) max hereali. 1 Ix- obviaied. Wiiat will
)H.lleni\ l.ix utthei-.relcnt a-er bm'ihat, m relpcaio the l.uu" j)roprie-
tary i;ov< n.niuii^ ot britilh .kinerRa, we uere liipinely neghgent o'ftlie
naiioinl int..ed; wl.en it fliall be :buiid, that tiic pinpr.eto'i^s have lo
vail an inc. .me t!;ercb\, as to render it iinpr.>cUcabIe t.) buy them oin.



without either laylnj^ too heavy a burden on the public, or elfe ufin^compuh.ve means vvh.ch are inconfiftent uuh our JonHitutu n
^

liy the treaty at peace, conckuled at Utrecht tliis yell Zl^: v

•

John V of Portugal and King Ph.Hp V ot S 1 t I i

' r"T " ?^
tonner, bv the (Ixth article the territory oF 1, ^^

"''''' ^^^^^' to the

the norcl,ern hank of the rivcT^^ F te In A-nert^'^r'^r'
'^'"'1'^ "'^

other nation of Europe O^ali be penS^^llt" { ,V .n"or^r:de';o "t'^et
„j

the next art.clc n is R.pulated. that the king of S>„n nm nwrthelels offer an equivalent for the faid colony, if agreeable o hwPortuguele inajefiy
; provided it be made within one vear and an h fAll^other conqueils on either iide are by this treaty to i;^ mut

'
lly

of aSiliSs;';;:^:^!:;;^^;;;^^t:;l:tT' 7' -t?--of trade and plantations (printed m t rUar i^^ ;^' ' " •'" '^.' ^'''''^

Englaml trade, it is alfe ted ' that 1^0;^^ ^i'

7'^^^^^^^^^

' brought hct;c 6oco ba ds of pitch tafn ??
^' ^'"°'" ^^'"^^^-Englund

' and that millions of tree 1^/0 tn^mth; ^"''J^^''^^- '^ ^-ondon.

' ragement to colled them/ mX' lavs t
7' "' T'' "^ '^'^'-^""-

;
.n .he world

: of hemp':;e !^ve h.hl ,^" -^^^^
'

J!^
'^^ ^'^ ''-^

• .s very proper for it
: our woods aft^rd all fort ^n ' '"'""' '"''

' plank: (hips of late we bt.ild vervS bn '1 ^^'P-tnnher and
' our country abounds ^l^..n^ZJ^1^:^^^:' "'""' '^""-"^'^ "

;

way of making enough for oZ^.nZ^^y'^^'^ZZ'T'''''''
our lettmg up in New- England manufacSres tha v, 1 r

'""''"'

' Creat Britain, it is highlv necell^ v r 1
interfere with

P-ople as much as poim,Ic^,rn ki f^ n,Tf "^ ^'" ^f-i^".^!a:ul

• --•n^^Sl^ft-cniouldi.ereafterTobliS J " .'' ^''^"l
'""'"'^'^

^ "-• o^the Dane.. Swedes, and R Th^n ''tW ij- v t"' Z ^'" '''^•^

10 whom we pav ready money f,,v tl ' ! n '^^ '' ^^ '- '" '^'-t S

-- in the nonii. have in ^n - ";:
"'"" '^'""- "'''^'^' t^^- the

tlKTcon. let up a very caul',. >, ...,].] JV -^"I"^' <^< "t adva;;cc

• LnglaiiJ li;„ ,|,v iH-n i„ ilic- „„rlj (i^.
• l"

;;';;t:t£'^.;;;;^;Siv!;rSr=;:'-:^

pUads .;.r a roya, charter iu' nle;; ;;;a g ^b^nk f ctH t

"' "'^ '^'^^^

;.'

at Bo.lon. „oni which they promifed great thin
'""' ""'"'^-

hde. one per eeut to the crown ^ '^'^^ '-'''

^'ui.. iir.

t."PPLT allb, Ntw-
lerein even lu early ;is this
g or .\ew-Ki)u,la

h ihev 11, -w fnnpiicd wuh

>lony, be-
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Such effays are to be cautioufly confidered, ;'.s being almoft always
exaggerated, becaule generally calculated for certain partial ends or pur-
pofes. His plan in general is undoubtedly good ; and we have before
feen, that ou.- Icgiflature has encouraged it : nevcrthelefs, as our colonies
on the continent come to grow populous, it will beiinpoffible altogether
to prevent their entering upon manuflicturcs interfering with thofe of
the mother country ; and the moft that ckn flirly be efteck'd feems to
be, to ftudy as much as poflible to fet thofe peoj)le upon railing the raw
materials of new productions, and particvlarly naval /lores. As for their
havin- copper and iron, it feems to be doubtful, whether it can ever
prove profitable for the mother country. The former we have feen, by
good authority, to be in great plenty with us at home ; and, with regard
to iron, we ihali hereafter fee how fai the BritMli legiflature has judged
proper to encourage it. Tin and lead mine- have not as yet made their
appearance in Britifli America.

In December Mr. Bubb, the Britifli miniRer at Madrid, concluded a
new treaty of commerce vvitli the king of Spain, containing, however,
nothing very particular. By the firll article Britifh fubjeds were to pay
no higher duties in the Spanidi ports than thofe they paid for the fame
merchandize m the reign of the catl.olic kin'/, Charles II. 1 lie fecond
confirms the treaty made by the Britifli fubji ts with the magiflrates of
St. Amiero, in the year 1700. By the third, they niav, as formerly ufed
gather fait Pt the illand of Tortuga. By the fourth and fifth, Britiih Cub'-
jecls were to pay no higher duties than Spanifli fubjeclspaid in the fame
place: and they Ihould enjoy all the rights, privileges, &c. which they
enjoyed before the lalt war, and by the treaty of 1667 ; and the fubjccls
of both nations (hall mutualh be treated as thofe the niofl fivf.ured in
commercial maaers. The ii.xth and feventh abolifli innovations on
either fide, and confirm the treaty of Utrecht. [Poliiual/iatt of Great
B/i/niri, r. xi.]

I 7 16—Notwithflanding what we have ju ft feen of the fiiperabund-
ance of naval (lores in New-Kngland, a;id pai'.icularly of timber, yet we
find, in the )ear 1716, Mr. Shute, governor nf tl.e M.dlachulet's bay,
complainin:,' to their allembly, ' that, notwirhilantlinu a law pafied in
' Great Brit.iin for encouraging naval llnres f.r -Ik naw royal, and for
' the prelrrvaiiwn of white ])iuc in.s in Am, lica, fiir jiuills", vards, &e.
' gnat 1i)oils :iie dayiy comtuitted m thckin,L''s woods bv cutting down

antl puttin
; [o iiiivate ufes fuch timber ;u ni,i\ he prou'T fir the navy

royal.' lie thivtlor r^conimeiuls pallini; a t.jw law in \c\v-Kii:,'and
.!s well as jii'.ttli:;; the okl i)in> m ll.ict eseeiUDn, f-r this urtat end.

In the (o-'Mii |\iri ot un- vear, 171!'). i!ie e ike ofOiLaus, rtgent of
i-'rance durir.r the minofitv of i.oiiis W, w >> io jj! a-lvlfcd as tojaifci'io
xaliu- of a 1( u'ljr f: )in 16 livrc s to 20, and a Clown tVom and
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4 livrc-s to 5 uvres. Thus he got one fifth part of the valae of thofecoins guUmg the peop e wuh a bel.ef (but w.th the wifer fort with on vpretended one that they were no lofers thereby, becaufe they ecd;.cl back from the mmt the lame number of liVres theHKidLdin -

alncn^h they only received back four ounces of filverLft^^d^o fi"'

r l^ "'i A^''^'
quantities or old fpecie to be hoarded up to thecoufiderabl. obftrudion of the circulation of n>oney. For th" m.hdv

-. mw expcd.ent was fallen upon. viz. the eredion^f a general bn^^uhofe b.lls bore 5 percent inter >ft ; for this bank paid fn^^ L newiailedlpece. though they received both new and old fpecie ns thl.nwere fo iluduating m value, and the bank bills were i^n."mSe Zletor that milon earned all their money to the bank. Th was a llur^mem l^^ifBcur.t for the duke-regent to feize on fo vaft a reaJure t

'
ban,, therefor on a fodden was made to f^op payment Twhquantity of gold and filver coin then in FranceL^ com;;;d to ifne400 millions of ivres, or near 17 millions of fterling mones And thue king's trealury was filled by the ruin of h,s i"eople.^ In ike fo

'

though not quite as yet in fo violent a de-ree were the nnl V7'
paid off in France th'e capital was retrenXd'inrd t e r rt

"
d'utd

cent^ which ^d nate o^tif gs pi^d::^?:^^,^:; ' b::^k:;:;:c£^^^'-

iSuTr^Tf" r""'^
^" ''' T'' °f I-»don, from Augur,;, to

^^near two thirds of that go^ .as^i '

^^^^r^, *;;-r::::-:^

ins majertv-sfubjeds from trading to iheF- (>!.,' "'^^'> Prohibiting

minions, contrary to the pnvil I'es of tie E^ fo^
^°"'-

and alfo from forvmg on L.ard fuch foleign .lil^s

'"''' "'"^"^'^ '•

v.tluc, at p im . .

'n
.'""^

of November ,72,,* the total

l--enii.;e;H^itauit; ;r rtcl nf '7T"' '" ''^""'''
:he Faa country. (..e.^M.li:;^.;;:!Yi::l^;;;^[;,^^r:^^^^^
during the laid year 1716. vi/..

'
'''' ^^"^ o^''^''".

'"^^-''^^^''^^^^^^^^^ »^".W ,.,0. ..
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Imported in the year 1716, into Grcpf Britain,

From Denmark and Vorway, in mufts, timber, pitch
and tar, hemp, &c. - - _ _ l 73,896 *

From the Eaft country, chiefly in mails, hemp, 8cc. 103,635
From Sweden, chiefly in iron, pitch, tar, marts, &.c. 136,959
FromRullia, chiefly in hemp, pitch, tar, marts, &c. 197,270

Total imported 511,760
Exported from Great Britain, viz.

To Denmark and Norway - . .

To the Eart country - - . . _

To Sweden - - . _ _

To Ruffia

Total exported

60,317

65-293
24,101

ii.'5.i54

Total balance, or lofs to Great Britain

.262,86;

1.248,895

Excepting Tome tew commodities from Rufll.i and Prufna, as rhubarb,
and Ibiiietimes raw filk from Porfia, cavcar. Sec. all other articles "^ot

from thole nonhern parts are fincc this time difcovered to be had from
our own American plantations; as iron from New-York and Pennfvl-
vania, timber of all kinds from moft of our continental colonies, pitch
and tar from the fame, as alio hemp and flax. Raw filk, increafmg
apace, from Carolina and Georgia. Our legiflaturc have indeed enacted
fundry bounties on leveral of thole commodities already with good ef-
fed ; and, we hope, will give earneft attention more and more to fuch
important purpofes. We will not, however, aniwer for the preciie e.x-

aclnefs of the above account; but fear the general balance is increafed
againrt us fince that time, more efpecially with refpect to Rullia f.

Mr. Bubb, the Britirti minirter at Madrid, in behalf of the South-i'ra

company, now concluded a treaty by way of an explanation or emenda-
tion of the jiriento contract for negroes: but as that trade has been long
Iince laid afide, wt- fliail Jiot detain our readers with what is cltcwhcre
in print, and may likewile probably be of very little information or ule
to any at this tin.e, or perhaps at any other period nf time. Onlv we
liny jull remark, that the annual fliip allowed, was rtipulated to be of
6_:o tons, Spa^iiih m^ al'iire, from the year 1717 to the ^ear 1 -27.

1717.— 1 iie Dutcli Eull-India coinp,iii_\\ jirivilcgeb were now pro-
lii;i^ cii iur t.'i ! V \ (.I'.rs.

;i min.uuril rebellion of free and prolellant llibji-ds, in beh.alf (if a

indulgent iiroteihint

Kippily Uirjin llid, tl.e ini-

p ipiili preieiid'.T, anil againfl a ni'ill humane am
king on rb.e thr nc ot 'M-t-ai P.rluiiii, being !

11 iiry and paiJMiTui.i diu-riniii; d to Mk( advaniajT <if a tin-.' of tr;t!!-

qjiiiity to reduce the intercll 0:1 llio public debt,-, picparatorv tu tiic

• 1"*it ;jJJ llllUIlljjs ;;:k1 piiiOi- arc llil'Dwn uut. . /,

f This account niajr be cuiiijjaieJ with ihdt utth; ) car 17^1. j^. j
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1
gradual rediiclion of the principal, for which good nurpofe the reduc-
tion of the legal intereft of money from 6 to 5 per cent in 1714 h ul
indeed paved the way; as did alfo what is ufuailv called the natural in-
tereft ot money, or that rate of intereR at which money might now
be borrowed on good private fecurity. In order that this good and Pre .tend might be attained with fuccefs and fecurity, the goverument treated
with the bank and South-fea company, to whom a great part of the
national debt was due, and brought them to agree, not only to the re-
duclion of the inteicft on their own rcfpedive capitals from 6 to c ner
cent, but that the bank fliould advance to the public, when wanted
L2,5oo,ooo and the S. ;ai-fea company the fum of L2,ooo,ooo at s per
cent intcrefl, to be 1, readinefs for paying off fuch of the proprietors
of rhe orders ot four lotteries of the reign of Queen Anne, and of other
redeemable annuities, as ihould demand their principal money to be
paid to them, rather than accept 5 per cent milead of th.-ir prelenrmm-.a ot 6 p-.r cent This falutary Icheme was etfected in coniequencJ
ot three leveral acts of Parliament. [^ Geo. I, cc j 80]

By the firft. imicled, an act for redeeming the duties and revenueswhich were fettled to pay off the principal and intereft on the ordersmade torth on four lottery acts, ^c. commoiJv called the general fundthe two companies were impowered to borrow'monev on their common'
ea Is, or to make calls on their proprietors, for enabling them to advance
to the public the two lums above ipecified : the reduction of uuereft tocoaimence from nuchaelmas 1727, for whichmtereft a new annual funduas hereby eftablin^ed, and has ever fince been called the general fundamounting to L724,84y

: 6 : i o ; . Hereby mealures were fo well con^certed by the i^overnment, that all the proprietors of thole redeemable
duties acquietced in the reduction of their intereft from 6 to c percent, without borrowing any part of the ftipulated fun.s to be advanc-ed by the bank and South lea company.

For by the act [c. 8 J for redeeming .everal funds of the bank pur-fuant to former proviloes of redemption, &c. the bank's willir.'.nielsto accept
5 per cent mterell for all the delns due to that -ornor'tioi-as declared, inilead of their then allowances, and to advan ^ aWL2„oo,oco ,f calkd for: and the baP.k was herebv to ueliver up

I

o, Li.o oco redeemable on one year's notice, after chnltmas i -i-
J

'-

is cai.d the aggre-ue-rund, lirft ellabliOied by an act fi C 7 r'

lol "";7'V>"7--;-"'^"-ly ^Wl-d to le,leni.g ti.e nauonal debu nil
' - I

-
by alio the bank was to have 3 per cent per annum an 1 , ,/pu cent per diem iniead of of 2U. formerh allowed for euculaun , he

-..
1

"t _L2,,-r,i,o25. being the '-eniainmg exeheqir:r-bill>. nil ful.v\-au-'-k.l, f.,„u ehnihuas it." : lo that the whole capual of the baiik wa*Jiereby iiierealed to i-^.^Jj \u
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The original capital flock was - . Li,600,000 o c
Ihe exclicquer-bills, canctUed by the 7th of Queen
Anre - - _ . . j __- -

AiKl no-.v by cxchcqucr-bills cancelled - 2',coS;ooo 'o 'o

Total bank capital ^5-375.027 17 10

But their original capital of L 1.600,000 was to continue at fix per
cent intereft to the ift of Auguft 1742.
The next acT [c. 9] was for redeeming the yearly fund of the South-

lea company at iix per cent, and fettling on them a yearly fund at fivc
per cent, redeemable by parliament, &c. as before mentioned vi5:.
The South lea Comp-.ny's prelL-nt capital being 10 millions
And their prelcnt annual fund being L6oo,ooo, their fund 'was nou

reduced from fix to live per cent, i. e. from L600.000 to Lsoo 000
from midlummer 17 18, befides their yearly allowance of L8 oco for'
charges of management. The company were alfo hereby impowered
to borrow money on their common ftal, either for the purpofes of this
act, or for carrymg on their tiade, or other neceilliry occafions at fuch
intereft as they Oiould think f^r, and for any time not lefs than fix
months

:
and although their fund might be redeemed, on one year's no-

nce, after midiununer 1723. yet their trade and corporate capacity was
heuby to continue for ever. This was, in the ftile of the exchequer,
called the South-lea fund. *

J3y all thele tavings, viz. by one per cent on the funds before men-
uoned, anil by one penny per cent per day, fived for the future on the
exchequer-bills hereafter to be circulated, a good foundation was laid for
the famous linking fund, amounting then to L323,434 : 7 • 7' per an-
num. ^h,reover, for the greater conveniency of the proprietoVs of ihe
Jottery-ordcrs and other debts at the exchequer, hereby ranged under
ilns new general nmd, they were brought from the exchequer to the
bank, and creeled into a transferrable ftock, at five per cent interelf
i he > early living or luri.lus, called the finking fund, was hereby to be
lolely ^.jiplicable to the dilcharge of the principal and intereft of lue h
national elebts as were contracted before chnlfmas 1716. As by tlie
aa^-. 7, the moiety of the onginal bankers debt, which had been 'fixed
at fix per cent by the ad 12 6V. III. r. 12. and wlr.ch n: etv was
thereby properly made the whole debt on the public to be ledeeined
amounting to 1.664,263, wa^ included in the redemption from fix to live
per cent. And as alinoft all the other public debts comprehended in
that ad, called the ajgregate-fund, were either lublcribed into the South-
lea company in ihe year 1720, or have fince been paid olT or aiinilul u-
ed, we have the more < oncifelv defcribed them, as thev now exifl no
more.
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N. n. By a claufe in the .aid acl [c. 7] the duty of 6,/ on every
piece of fort) ells of Britifh-made linen exported, which had been laid
on by the tonnage and poundage ad, was taken oiY; ' the faid manufac-
ture' (fays this ad\) ' employing many thoufands of the poor of this
kingdom.'
Thus out of the three funds, called the aggregate, the general, and

the South fea fund, was formed the finking fund ; being purely' the
favings out of thofe funds by the feveral reduc1io-s now and afterwards
made in the rates of intereft and allowances ; ...id as thefe have ;it dif-
ferent times been lefTened, and annual or other pavments have been
made to the creditors of the public out of the linking fund, it has i)ro-
portionably increafed *.

We niall only farther remark on this firft famous redudion of the
intered on the national funds, and the eflablifliment of a fund for far-
ther lelllMung the public debts, that infle.ad of lowering the prices of the
leveral^ Hocks at market, it was feen, that, by michaclmas in the year
1717, they had confider.ably rifen in price ; and particularly that South-
fea ftoek, which, at lady-day 1717, was but at ico^ per cent, got uii to
III' per cent by michaelmas.
The regent of France having, in the vear 1716, erecfed the firft

pnbhc circulating bank that had ever been in France, bv the perfuafion
of \lr. Joan Law, a native of Edinburgh ; whereby he propofed mighty
matters tor the advancement of the con.merce and manufadure's of
trance: ' which kingdf)m,' fays the preamble to the patent for that bank
very uiflly, ' by its lltintion and fernHty, wanted notliing but a folid
' credu to ediblilh therein the mo*f Hourilliing cnmrnerce. Where-
for the Sieur Law has now authority granted to him .muI his company
for 20 years, to Kllie notes, as a pu!)lic Ixink, w ith abtojute j)rotedion
lor the c:clh of foreigners, even though Hieir country (hould he at
war with 1- ranee, 'i'lie crown-, or money of this Ixmk to be a'wivs

' of the iame weight anil finenefs, and tlieir notes to be always paviWe
' on demand This bank might keep cafh for merchants, and dilcounc

bills ot exchange, &c.' This bank, of which tl:e regent called himf^If
ilie proredor, was prmciixiUy projeded In' '^Ir. L:P.y'f,>r tlie grand pur-
pof- of pa.Miig olT the public debts of Fr inee, b in- above i 500 inq.
iions of hvres or about 70 ur.ilions lUrimg, bv drawing its creditors
uuo the newly-projcded Miilifippi or In.iia cmpany ; fiir which end
the ^leur Crozat was brought to redo,; !,is patent of the country of Mir.
lilippi, granted to Inm by the name of l.ouili.i:!.,, in the vear i-i^
rht- ivgent tlieretor now ereded a company of con rierce bv the naine
of the company ^l the Wcff, commonly cjkd t'.e Millihpp, c.^npany,

• I; w:i. |,c-,,,uf<r the l.l,.t f M ihh fi.kinR fund was n,„-,ul,ly l.k.n from tlu fc o" ITuUat.J m P., v, „
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wuli the folc trade thither, and alfo the trade of beaver to Canada fbi
25 >'--;"s

:
-.nd orcat ]>ains wine taken to fproad all over France pomp-

ous accounts of the country of M.inilpp.. from north la-itude 29 up to
tlie coumrv ot Clanad ., r. New France, in north latitude 40.

Mr. Law was appointed chief director of this conipanv, into wliich all
the national de!)ts wrre nitended to be brought, being now at 60 to 70per cent dUcuunt

; tins being an exact copy of the earl of Oxford's
Iclieine tur the South-tea companv in the vear 171 1. In Decembir
1717, the capital (lock of this MiHifippi companv was fixed at ico mil-
lions ot lures, with four per cent intereft. In the meantime as the
bank was to co-operate with this company for the fa,d g.unu icheme.
the king direded ail the receivers of his revenues to make their receipts
and pavments in bank bills only. As the public debts were taken in
at par, it might have been expeded that the creditors would have readi-
ly come in

;
yet it was fome time before they could get loo millions

lublcribed. where we will leave them for the prefent.
This new company for Louifiana would not fail to give grounds of

jealouly to Great Britain, its territory lying behind our American plan-
tations, and New Orleans, its capital, having already 600 houfes.

1 here being a conliderable Ibarcitv of filvercom in England by rea-
lon our gold coins were rated too high in price, and the great Sir lihac
iXewton being conlu,ted tliereupon by the lords commiilioneis of the trea
liiry, he advilcd the redudion of guineas from 21/fi to 21/; which was
accordingly done, by approbation of the houfe of commons, who ad-
drdled the king for this purpofe : at which rate thev have remained
ev.-i imce; wheij.y, in fome nuafure, the filver coins, which before
li.id been exported in cxdiange for gold, were kept at home. Guineas
Nvcie originally coined only fur 20fm filvcr, and lo were the old broad
pieces ot King Charhs 1, though at this time palling for Li .-3:6.
Hut now the cafe is g(,ing 'n be the reverie, occafioned by the vail ex'
portations of lilver baLioii to the Eaft-Indits, wherebv filver is become
Icarcer. and gold is bemnie more plenty, hv the prolit'of brin-ing gold;mm Jndia and China. For fiiver ever has,'and piobablv ever will hold
tlie pieiogative of being the fixed flandard. uold being alwavs vi-
lued by lilver, but not iiiver by gold. It was allcrted, that our E:ill-In-
01a company had exporicd in -ne year near three millions of ounces
of lilver to India, which was mtjre than was imported from all parts

In the lame year, there was a treaty of alliance concluded between
Great Ihiiam, I'rauce, and the aates-general of the United Nether-
lands tor the giuraniee of the treaty of Uirecht ; and particul.irly for
mainiaining the order of fuci eilion to the crowns of England' and
trance thereby eltabhllied

; and lor the demolition of the ports of
I'unkuk and Mardyke. [CjUu-.'/o^i rj treaties, V. iv, /.. 39, cd. 173- J
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Article IV) ' For the entire dedruaion of the port of Dunkirk • the

! §u'u J''*?^*' ?i '^.^"^^ '^"ice of Mardyke. which is 44 feet wide.
Ihall be demohfhed from top to bottom, and the httle fluice fhall be

• reduced to 16 feet m breadth. The jettees and fafcine-work to be alfo
demohfhed

: it bemg hereby the intention of the contrading parties

. S""^
no more jettees nor fafcine-work fhall ever be again made on the

Ihore of this coaft, for any port or haven at Dunkirk, or at Mardyke
or at any other place whatever with- wo leagues from either of
thofe two pl'.,cs The demoliuon of • ettees or piers on both fides
of the old canal, or port of Dunkirk, ihall be emirely finifhed and
made level with the ground all the way from the loweft ebb as for

.

^s.^^hin the town of Dunkirk : and if there (hall remain any pieces
ot Fort-blanc, Chateau-verd, and Bonne efperance, they fhall be totally
laid flat to the ground.' ^

Never furely were articles flronger worded for the entire execution of
this part of the treaty of Utrecht : and the three contrading parties alfo
inutually agree to guarantee this as .veil as the other articles relating to
the order of fuccefTion. by refpedively contributing, viz. the two crowns
each 8000 foot and 4000 liorie, and the ftates 4000 foot and 2000
horfe, m cafe either of the allies fhould be attacked by any other po-
tentate, or be diflurbed by intefline rebellions, or on any other pretext
whatever. And m cafe the faid fuccours be not fufficient. thraHies
Ihould agree m concert to fumifh a greater, and. if the cafe fhall re-
quire it. they fhall declare war againfl the aggrefTors. and afCfl one an-other with all their forces Articles VI. VII) But. by the feparate ar-

i^ei^^^LEnr^:::^''' ""^^ ''^'''' '^ ''^ ^^^"-- ^'

faiSforrat4a°c'ul"
'°"^"^^' ""'^ ^"""^' ^'P' the Royal Prince.

About this time and for fome time backward, there were great com-

£m'(h'^''
the Swedes for the unjuft captures of many Bntifh mS-

teiingBritifh rebels, contrary to treaties, and particularly to that of

tcl'.f^T"' T''^'5'''
\"^' '^'"S of Sweden. >« matters could nobe fettled during h,s life ; but he being killed the following year at "hefiege of Hederjckfhall in Norway, an accommodation wafoonLfter

c onduded with his filler and fucceffor Ulrica Eleonora

term it "c n.n^
^"'^ ^\'^'^'^' '° '"' '"^wood, (or. as the .pamard,m It Cainpcachy wood came a.^ain this year on the carpet •. andhe lords comnuflioners of trade and plantations, in a reprefentati^n toIns Bntann.c maje%, afTcrted. rmd proved beyond confradid on ther.glu of his lubjeds to cut logwood in the bay okampea hT Tb"; was

Vol. III.

* .'-"cc above I'li t!ic year i06:

H
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occafioned by the Spainilh ambaflador extraordinary, the marquis de
Montcleone liaving delivered a memorial againft the Britiih fettlement
•in the ifle of Trift. and on the Laguna de Tcrminos in the bay of Cam-
peachy, where they continued to cut logwood : declaring, ' that if, in
the fp-ice of eight months, they do not leave the place, they fhali be

I

looked on and treated as pirates.' That board repielcnts to his ma-
jefty, ' that fince a trade of fo great importance to our navigation and

the American colonics is in danger of being loft, we have again care-
fully perufed the books and paj^ers in our office, and have received

' fnm the merchants and others the fulleft information we can hope
to obtain, which hath taken up much time. And we now humbly

I

crave leave to lay before your majefty the part and prefent ftate of
this trade, with the arguments that formerly engaged your majefty's

• royal predeceftors to proted and fup Tt the fame ; to which we fhall
add fome obfervations, and the reai ns that induce us to conclude,

' your majefty's fubjeds have now as full and ample a right to this
trade as to any other liberty or privilege that has been allowed by the
crown of Spain, and enjoyed by them, by virtue of any treaty what-

' foever.

Firft, logwood is one of the productions of the province of Yuca-
' tan, where the Spaniards are poflelied of San Francifco de Camp^achy,
' its capital town and po.t (which has been thrice taken by the Englifti)
and of two other inland towns, Merida and Valladolid, having but
few inhabitants : but the reft of the proviuce, before the Englifti

' logwood-cutters were fettled, v/as in a manner wholely defolate and un-
inhabited. It is, however, allowed, that the Spaniards had from time
to time cut wood in feveral parts near their own fettlements : but,

' during the hoftilities in the Weft-Indies before the year 1667, they
deferted that employment, being frequently interrupted by the priva-
teers, both by fea and land ; who, by degrees, becoming acquainted
with the coaft, and with thofe parts where the wood grew, that were
moft remote frorn the Spaniards, at laft fell into the trade, and laid
the found.ition of their future eftabliftiment near Laguna de Tcrmi-
nos, and Trift and Beefiflands. For, notwithftanding the treaty of

• Madrid, concluded by the earl of Sandwich in the year 1667, was
principally intended to adjuft our commerce with Spain in Europe,
yet a general, firm, and perfedt, amity being thereby concluded, it was

' conftrucd to extend to America as well as to Europe ; wherefor many
ot the Bri.ifh privateers were then induced to quit their former courfe,
and to fettle with the logwood-cutters in the Laguna de Terminos

:

' fo that in the year 1669, their numbers were confiderably increafed,
' and great quanties of wood were tranfported both to Jamaica and
' New-England.
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' The American treaty, for reftraining depredations in tliofe parts.

' coiicluded in 1670, encouraged feveral others of the privateers or fea-
' men to fall into this employment of cutting wood, to which, it was
• now generally fupjwfed, they had a right by he faid treaty.

' And Sir Thomas Lynch, then governor o' Jamaica, tranl'mitted to
' the lords of the council, his reafons for encouraging this trade, viz.

• I) That the Englifh had done fo for divers years.
' II) It was in defolate and ur'ihabited places.
' III) That it feeras a pofleifion granted by the A'.; 'icm treaty.
' IV) It might give a right to feclude the Dutch ai. 1 French, if we

' fhould break with Spain.
' V) The Spaniards had not, to that time, made any complaints of it.

VI) This employ makes the reducing of the privateers more eafy.
VII) And. that it will employ 100 fail of (hips ani.ually, and bring

in more to his majefty's cuftoms and the nation's trade than any co-
• lony the king hath.

' Although at firft they found the logwood by the fea-fide, the ere
afterward forced to go four or Hve miles up into the country for tlieir
refreihment, where they planted Indian provifions, and built hoults to

• keep themfelves from the fun and rain. Tlvat, in all the time ofi\„ ir
• workmg, they had never feen any Spaniard, or other perf.m, ali;:. u^m
they had gone fix or feven miles farther into the country, to kill detr
&c. That Sir Thomas Lynch, governor of Jamaica, in 1672, wrote :

'

' this to the earl ot Arhngton, fecretary of Ihite ; and that this kind ot

I

poirellion is held in the Weft-hidies to be the firongeil that can be
' VIZ. telling of wood, building of houfes. and clearing and planting the
• ground. That the depofitions of many Lngliai concerned in this log-
wood traJe were, in fnbftance, as follows, viz. that our kind's fubjeds
have been uied. tor loine years, to hunt, to tilh, and to cut logwood
in divers bays, ifl.tnds, and parts of the continent, not frequented or
pofleHcd by any ot the liibjcds of his catholic niaieftv, and uithout
any moleliation

; which cutting of logwood there, had been aporov-
ed ot by the committee ot the king's privy-councii. Wliich allow-
ance gave trefli Vigour to the K.gwood-cutters : although about th it
time the Spaniards began to interrupt them, and to dilputc their ri'ht
to ib.at liberty wliicli they had lo long (luietlv enjoved. For ir fs'-n
undoubted tadt, that from the publication of the trcatv of 1667 until
about two years after the conchidoii uf the American trcatv in' 16-0
the logwood-cutters had never been m tlie l^-aft didurbed. either
directly or indirertly. Nor docs it appear, that the Spanith L'overnors
ti.ok any umbrage at, or made any complaint about, u ; much iefs did
tlicy preterui to an excdive rlglit, or that it wa-, contiurv to -Iv iivs
nl ihcir couimerce. That the EngliHi who were f ttk-d ,a the 1 v ui-i
<.-• Fcrminos. m releranuiu for the Spaniards h.^ing taken ''two

H
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; M

• fr ,*h r aT ^'^'^^^••''1 '"Swood on board, ll-ized on a Spanin, buk
'

c fco le'r.., '"T
bound t.,Tabarco: yet the governor oVSpn-

. 'Z ^=""fr'^^^'Y-
'n vindication of tlie firft hoailities of tl.c Smmards. comp ain.d of by Sir Thomas Lynch in ,672 took L Leart notice ot thole Engluh (liips liaving logwood. noV of our cln.

nor did he aifign any other realon for rr.aking thofe reprifals buf "ur

• mool,^ "^^^f
1^'"^ 'P''*"''^ ^''^- '^"^^^ 'he Engl.",^ having beenn polleffion of the U.gvina de Tenninos prior to the American tr'a"ty of ,670 ; and the 7th article of that tmuy running as folbw ]

,

u.:^reed. that the k. ^ of Great Britain dull have, hold, and dvv;.v'^po s. in full fovereignty and propriety, all the lands cou tdeslilands. colonies, and other places, be th/v what thev will ,

."'""'^'';

;
iituatc in the ^^^fl.IndIes. I in any;ar;^ft:;S^ ^ Icff;;!!^king of Great Britain, or his fubjeds, now hold and po^efs inf^,

^

'»"ch. that they neither can nor ought hereafter to be conteft^dtcalled m queftion for them upon any account, or under any nreten -

1672, declaring luch to be pirates who fliould make invafion or iZlwithout licence, m the ports of the Indies, it does not aToear hat
^

cutting of logwood was then efteemed an invafion. Yet by^'irt'ue ofthis cedula. It was at length carried to that height, tha if our fliinshad but any logwood onboard, they were confilcated wi ho t ledv
^

although the laid cedula was inconfiQent with the American r^eatv'

' T^atTh' V^^^^'':^
^^'^^ 'he ratification of that fSn t eatl'That although in 1680 the Spaniards violently diflodged our ToJ"wood-cutters from the faid ifland of Trift, and the Lafuna de Te^"minos. yet in .68. our trade to and from thofe partsTa grMt^r'

n I. J^'"'' .'^^'^'^P'^^g '^^'« ^•- three mor.ths iter th. ..ro e iid

• t"'f.nL^ S^ff:d^Ti 'r"""^','^'P^""^^'^'^^^' wehrbe'n

:

:;:^- KP -^ - ^^er^-^;.!?^

:

=;5^^.put. .rlK-;;e:t-s.:fcSr^--

-

tification of the American trc of 1670. It follows

:

^^'tl'out any prejudice, however, to any liberty or power wliich the

fe'^n?:.:JinXnr'"
''^'''' '''-'' -^^^'^^^u^rl^^^l^l

• If therefor this co.uprehenfive claufe, which relates only to the\V
e

l- ndus, confirms, lecures, andje-eftablulies, thole hbertiel wh chhe lubjeds of Great Britain enjoyed in Americi before the teatvm1670. It necelFanly follows, that th- v having then enioved rhll.V

cd. either thiough right, luflciance. or indulgence, thvy are .gain ,u-
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' titled by this (Utrecht) treaty to the fame liberty, in as plain and
' cxprels words as can be uied or imagined. And that your n'ajefty
' may be more fully appri'"°d of the importance of this trade, the fame
' will be efFedually dct cutratcd by the following account of thequan-
' lies of logwood imported fince the war, viz. In ihe year fij, 2189
' tons, 15 cwt. In 1714. 4878 tons, 14 cwt. In 1715. 5863 tons, 12

I

cwt. and m 1716, 2032 tons, 17 cwt. being, one year with another,
3741 tons; which eannot be computed at lefs than L6o,ooo per an-
num, though the pri'-e at prelent be reduced from L4a to L16 per

• ton : whereas, before your majelly's fubjeds were fettled there, it was
' worth Lioo per ton.

' Nor is this trade lefs necefTary than beneficial to your .najefly's do-
* minions, by reafon of the great encouragement it gives to our leamen
and (hipping. '',jon the whole, therefor, we are humbly of opinion,

* ry?..that the fubjedts of this your mujelly's kingdom, for fome years
before, as well as r'ixer the American treaty of 1670, did enjoy an un-
interrupted liberty of cutting logwood in tholb parts of the bay of
Campeachy not inhabited by Spaniards ; either through right, fuf-

• femnce, or indulgence : 2a/y, that the <4id American treaty did'elta-
blifli a right in the crown of Great Britain to the Laguna de Termi-

' nos. &c. thofe places, at the time of the treaty, and for fome years
' before, being adually in pefrellion of the Bntiih fubjeds •

v/Zy
that the royal cedula. illlied out by the court of Spain, was a viola-
tion of that treaty, foraimuch as the cariving on he trade to th La-

' guna de Terminos was thereby interpreted an invafion, and the log-
wood-cutteij accounted pirates. And that vour m.njelly's fubieds

' having been at leaft ••'V^red to enjoy the libeny of cutting logwood
' as atorelaul, before the conrlufion of the American treaty, although
* your majelly (hould not inlill on your ri<;in to the Laguna de Termi--
' no5, yet that the lame liberty is ablclurely gr.'uutj and confiaia-d by
the treaty of commerce made at Utrecht. And we do fartiier think

I

It our duty to reprefent to your majellv, that, akhout'h the laid
Spanilh amballador lettm to declare m his memorial, that^no attempt

' il.ould be made to dillodge your Uibjcds, feiile.l on t',e La-una de
-crminos, in a Itls tune than eight months from the date of his me

' mona!, yet they wei-. dillodged and taken pnloners in the fame
moiith tlie memorial was delivered, as appears by leveral alhdavits '

All which is humbiy fubmiited by
(Signed) Sufo/i, y. Mo/.fwortl,

XAji Sine ^- ^'^'twyxU ^ PuUney,
V/hitehall, Sept. 25, 1717. Cha,ks Cuukr, M. Ehidt,.

I7i8._lu Mardi 1718 the Sourh-fea company's fecond great annu.anup «.,s launched and named the Royal George, in honour of his maiefivKmg George I, th^ company's governor. But the commtrcc of that
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company was compl«ely -ained in its infoicy by the war with Spain.

Weft-lndies were feized and detained, contrary to ti.c .ffiento-comradwhereby tlv^y ought to hare had eighteen months time aUowed them ff;the removal of their efFeds, &c. which the company's agent at Sid
wa^, that the company fhould be indemnified whenever ;eace IhouTbeZ ' V' '^' ^T^ ""^ "*^^ '^'^''^^y performed

: and thoughth,3 war was but of a ftort duration, thecompiny, nevenhelefs fufFeredconf^derably by u
; and toward the clofe of this y;ar. reprefen ^d ^o hitEr ann.c majerty their various grievances, which were infubftance vii

E'lzih^fr r^*""''/
'" f^^^ '° '^* ^""^"'^ "^'^ ^^P^' ^he Bedford and*..izabeth. laden for the company's account, by virtue of two cedulasgranted bv the king of Spain m the year ,7,4, the former To Carthagena and die later to Vera Crux, yet the Bedford', cargo was confiftat

rLTr P'''^^\^'^-^^-^om.^E^, though it afterward appeared uponremeafurement. that us cargo was under the ftipuiated tonnage, fethe cbtam.ng a fufpcnfion of the fale of that cargo, till thecomnanv
could api>eal to Europe, coll an exceflive fum to the^Spamfti offic°7 i^fides the lofs of their market. &c.

II) That the cargo of the Elizabeth had an alcavala (or dutv) laid on
It at Vera Cruz, to a very great amount, though the king of Spain hadexpref sly fpecfied that ,t Ihould pay no duty whatever, on^condil^CShe fhould enjoy .0 per cent out of the profits thereof : which impofitionhe afterward confirmed and extended to all the couipany'sfutu^'r.,.naal

17,\ rT^'-
^'^"^"'•y ^" fhe 42d article of J,e alfiento contract,

lllj Ihe kirg of Spain's fufiH;nding the company's new flvp the RoyaJGeorge from iailing this year, after having on board a cargo of nearl.SOO,ooo value, which was thereby much damaged, was a very L^reit
lols to the company. .' h"^-"

IV) By laying exorbitant duMes on the ccmpanv's fliip pemiitted to
load fruit at the Canaries for the Spaniih Wcft-Indics.

'Y'},^^
'"'^'"^ ''""" "" ^^^ purchafers of the comp.any's negroes

\ )
By conniving at, and permitting, many negroes be imported

chinilcff.i.cly by othrrs, contrary to the amento ronrrad.
\ in Ev ubfb-uding the company's officers fron. loading homeward

c-ithn- to!) icco .M- c icao, likewife contra>y m the alliento.
Vlin By laLV tD-ilbiing of tl;e companv's nfgrots. and dcuMn-

)Liuicc ihcrcii-;.
'

•' '"

L\) In oe;a>,V,g juCncc in iaw-fuits a.uainA the SpaniHi ofTrcrs, foiiMomng c.y,r!M,;,nt f< .s f-T the negroes in>po,tal by the comnanv.
A^ Lv o.-lii,r..;, tl;c cmpanj'i ladcrs ai Panama t... i^av i\,v\h:'/,^s

:>Oientirt>

OS

XAwa ..nd md'ikcd, coutrurv to the uki>;c >.f t"'>rn)..

if ra-fi

m
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XI) For compelling che company's fadors at Panama and the Havan-
na, to pay a duty of fix pieces of eight for tne burial of each negro.

XII) In denymg the conopany's fadors at Buenos-Ayrcs the lands fti-
puiated by the affiento contrad to be affigned them for railmg cattle
proviflons, &c. and for their negroes.

XIII> Extorting extravagant port-charges there, for the company's
fhips, and obftruclmg their purchafing goods there : with other abufes
at that port, and at Panama.
XIV) The Spaniih guarda-cofta fhif topping the company's affiento

ihips, and taking from them lundry things not contraband
For thefe and fome other grievances and defeds in the affiento con-

trad, the company prayed his majefty to procure redrcfs, which he was
gracioufly pleafed to promif .^hen ^.he differences with Spain {hould be
adjulted.

N. B. By the feJzure of ..c company's rffeds on the breaking ou^ uf
this war they are faid to have been lo-' above 1.200,000, which was
never effedually made good.

In this fame year, the P-nch colon:fts at Surinam in Gaiana a^e faido have begun to plant coffee ; which was then thought to be much bet-
ter :han either the coffee of Martinico or Jamaica
About this time, according to Bi<bop Huet. (in his Memoirs of

h^ FaTti Ve^rr'^ '\' ^"^'^^ ^^"' -nually ^,^he countries.^U^e Faltic fca no fewer than loco or . 200 (hips to load the bulky com-modities of thofe northern countries, with wliich they fupplv mar vother parts of Europe
; fo -.aft ;hen was, .nd -n a great meaff ft^^i?

lh.Tfer'
'° ^^"^''^^ '^^^^J«^- R"fl''^> Pruflia, Livonia, &c. within

The felhng or buying of chances, and parts of chances of tickets inthe ft.,e-lotteries of Great Britain, benight this time m gent Jradic

ardcum r of parlument for continuing certain duties on co:and culm &c. prohibited fuel, pradiccs : and alio all undert ikin^^s ,,fembhng lotteries or beuv. on the footing of a ftate-lottcrv, were ?,- c»ly prohibited under the penalty ,>f Lioo, over and above all penal r.enjoined by former ads of parliament againft private lotteries.
^

.n,;.
9^-"'^"''. ^'" continuing their trade to :aft-India under ih.emperor sprotedioii and commiffions, an ad of the Bntilh parliamen

,
'^^ "D^ rJ'*^'"^ ^"^j^^^ '« ^^"'l fx^'" »he Eaft-Indies and forihe more eflfedual preventing all his majefty's f-bjeds ^Vom trading t hithe under foreign comm.ilions ; whereby it was enaded. that S e e-

A "^^i"''" '"^portance to the welfare of this kingdom tint therade to and from the EaR-Indics be regulated accorduiXT^ of pIiament and the royal charters; and that, r.articularly'by an d of the9tn .t kmg Wi.ham III. the Eaft-Indies' fl.ould not be v Ucd^r
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frequented by any BritiOi fubjeds other than fuch as miglit lawfully
trade thither under the penalties therein fet forth ; and that the goods
iaden from India Hiould. without breaking bulk, be brought to fomc
port in Great Britain to be unladen. NotwithAandlng which reftric-
tions, and the proclamation of the year 171 6, fevei .1 Britifh "fubier^s
not inntled under the faid laws, have prefumed to trade to India in
foreign and other fhips. to the diminution of his majefly's cuaoms. and
the trade of this kingdom; wherefor the contraveners are hereby de-
clared liable to all the penalties of the laws in being. And, moreover,

n r u ; •'?!f
^o"^P=^"y is hereby authorized to feize on the perfons of

all fuch Bnufh fubjedls as fhall be found within their limits, and to fendthem prifoners to Englard : and that all or any Britifh fubjeds, ading
under a commiffion from any foreign potentate, fliall forfeit L500 for
every fuch offence. This ad was farther continued, by the 5th of Geo
IT, c.2g, for fever, years from the ift of May 1732, and to the end of
the then next lefliDn of parliament.
A bill, in the houfe of peers, for continuing a duty on the trade and

navigation of this kingdom, and for repairing Dover harbour, met with
much oppofition. Tlie merchants alleged, that this harbour had, formany years paH, been a burthen to the trade and navigation ; although
Its fuuation was fuch, that whenever the wind blows hard from the fea
1. e. irom fouth-eaft to fouth-weft, the entrance of the pier is fo choak-
ed with fmall ftones, wafhed in by the wind and fea, that very often, at
high water, a hoy of 30 tons cannot get in or out, and the packet-bo'ats
are liable to the fame misfortune. That the charges on our navigation
called petty port-charges, were fo high, that a fhio of 250 tons paid'
each voyage L30 fterling, of which at leafl L6 : 5 was for the repair of
this pier and harbour. That the mouth of the pier is but too feet in
breadth, and the channel much narrower, occafioned by a lodgment of
Itones

; and at the pier-heads the tide runs fo Arong dircdly acrofs it,
that it is both difficult and dangerous to get in or out, feveral Ihips hav-
ing been loft in the attempt. That the execution of the ad for this
duty had already co^ upwards of L20,ooo, although it be much the
iame as before. Neither can it be made of any advantage to any but
iifher-boats and fmail vefllls ufing the place. Yet the fame duty was
continued, though hitherto to very little purpnfe.
The pirates in the Weft-Indies, and efpecially among the Bahama

iflands. being at this time a great obftrudion and detriment to the
Bntilh commerce, the king's Ihips. and the proclamation for furrender-
mg themlclves by a limited time, had the dtfired eflfcd ; and the peace-
able navigation of thofe leas was rtftored.

In May 1718, new louis d'ors and new filver coins were coined in
I- ranee, which were to pafs for confiderably more than their intrinfic
salue, much to the detriment of the commerce of France

i and all the
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^l T"'?'^'' ^''r'",^^f''r ^^'' "^"^ ^°'"' '^"^- "I'ed in. And to make
this foohfh and wicked fcheme appear fomewhat uniform, the prices ofgold and filver bulhon were hereby to be accommodated thereto. Foo°-
ifh.t was, becaufe the momed part of the world was too wife not totake advantage thereof, to the detriment of the ftate; and wicked, as itbrought great mifery upon many thoufands of individuals. And in thelame month and year the king, or rather the duke regent by letterspatent, ordained the capital of the bank to confift of i^co ftares of1000 crowns each Yet in the fame year the king took this bank inmhis own hands, and pubhflied. ' that he had paid cffFall tiie proprle orsof the faul Li,200,ooo capital, which fum, as a further fecur.ty foTthefuture jaft management ofthis now royal bank, he had lodged wi°: egcneralca/}! thereof; yet this fuppofed fum was not iu^.M caS,

itns svas a part ot Mi. Law s fcheme for bringing about an union of thebank with that com.any, for the execution of hil grand proca of mvjng oft the public deb:, by getting them fubfcribed intoK,mpanr
It was no difficult matter for intelligent men to forefee the rtSi o^ebank, from the ... .ment of its being called r.val, and to foreteV v roon after happened the ruin of vaft nun.bers of opulent and hono

of eI'o "r-'i^r
"''^' ^'""^.^ 1"'""P^'">' '" f"^--' bur in other pa s'ot Lurope, raflily vemur.ng deep into this projed, formed under an .hfolu e government, which by a dafh ofthe pen, c;uld Tdo everyTh n^

uircLtcd, that there fhould be permuted to ht- thnrf>..-„u u
•"-,"'''•

the mine, two fifth parts in Je b^ ! becnui •' f
^"^

!•

'"'"

;

edict, the diiVeputatln of tho(b ^^l^b'^" ;X i:,:^^'^ [^commerce and to the circulation of mm.,.v ' ti .

""'""-""n to

ana nn IT coins o France pr> 1' -mfl Cii,/.,- +".
1

"n- s^nia

V ni„ III.
;' 'tU-C p(.\)|)l

I

I'' Ik- uii!i
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Tt wns found that the allowances granted bv former laws relatinr tothe daaes on fait ujvm exportation of fih. much exceeded the in y Z
enad cd.

[., G.o I. c. iHJ that the curers of ri(h for exportation, inftead

Brit fl'rT'"
'""""''' '^""''^ ^' P-mittedro ufe ether foreign or

non of the foreign iait
; and that lait intended to be ufed in curmi fiOi

^.nntlt
77'^°"'^^'. =»"d the proprietor fhould make oath of the

.m aSr f!v "/' r"''"f
^ ^"'" """"^ fiO> for exportation only:and after the filliing feafon. the remaining fait to be again warehoufed

on Jh'n-Tr '° ^'"^ '" ^"^^'^""^ "^^'^^ quantity of tilh exported'

to o her n r ^'^'
T"

u''r'
'"'^ '^'^ ^^""^'"^"S *'^'' ^" ^^ deliyere'^ oveto other perrons, for the fame end: pcHbns not giving true accountsupon oath forfeit L40. &c. then follow the allouancesSo be made byrolledo^s of tne lalt duty to the exporters of fl(h, viz. on pikhards cod]mg, and hake wet or dry) falmon. white and red herrings, and dSdfprats. certain allowances ^herein fpecified. either by the Lnd or thehundred weight, or elle by the number of fifh. iuh their fvj &cneedle s herein '-> be fpeof^ed ; it not being our intern to particiflarTzeevery law relating to the regulation of n,crchandize, but only to ke

rr;?i;l??i;'
'"''

"^i

^^^^'-^^'^J'^ ^^'^^-^^--^ ^^^ this of the aLwanceson laltcd hlh exported.

i7,9._The '(land of St. Lucia in the Weft-Indies has at fundrvnmes been mhabued by both Englif^ and French platuers at the fameme
.
about this time the Marelchal d'Etrces lent a colony thither, butm r amba ulor at Par^s rcmonf^rated againft it with fuch Vpirit and fuc-

'rllem
" '"^ '" ^°''" *"'"' "''^"^ '" '''^'"''' ^'^''^ ''^^"'^ ^"'^ ^J-e

For the farther execution of Law's wicked fcheme of drawin- in the
...ni^ousproi^.etorsofthen^uionaldeht^ "^ l^rance to be paid with-he .MJhhppi flock and royal bank notes, he was m the beginning .,frue Near

1 71 9 made diredor general of that bank, in the llime ye,racating, ,„ d.rt..-rent momhs, no fewer than 1000 millions of H(-res
11. e. he. wan 40 and 50 millions fteiling) m new bank notes; Ids (lasstn. nr.al arret) noi being iufficient for the vari(,us op, rations of the
ioyal ban^i tl.oughmf.iathislum was more than all the banks uihunpe cnu'd circulate.

^

In the n.camnnr. lUil the more to invci^^le mankind, Law nerfTuird
•-ne I-.; nt to u-n-e the I'rench Kall-india company to this new M.llifn.p,
.,r u.^ern cn,n,KUiy.

1 he preamble to tins ..\L, ,h,ws ,he ycry 1 idhue of ihe:r L.,lM .ha company', .flairs. . ... ,],., iHHw.il.aandii. thelumsot money, ih.ps, 6.c. bcllowal ,,u the Eall-lp.dn company from

Ui
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umc to i.me and their many privileges and immunuies fincc their f.rdered.on m the )ear ,664 ;

yet. inftead of increufing their comLrcchey hud totally abandoned their navigation, and were now .hZZllithen- exc ufive privileges to fome private perfons for certain allow-incesthough they might as wel) have made their commerce profiubL ^ "he ;pr .prietors and to the kingdom, as the Eaft-India compam.. o o ^^nations have dc,ne. That though the original fund ..as notlar e enoulhyet the.r duedors mjudiciouily lavifhed it away, borrowmg monev af.'terwards at 10 per cent mtereft. Nay they even paid L5 pe Tm permonth for the mtereft of the bullion they procured for t£ X<}J\cargocj wluch fwallowed up all the prof,t7of the Voyage Tint KmgLouis XIV ihll continued his kinduefs to that companv^ bu he f2ndians complaining that the company did not p. y either n-nf.T
mtereft of their juft deb:s. and tiiat'tliey had "o^^^u o e ft . "t7s r^c

V'a Tf* ''-'y bemg greatly in debt there, from whence c.uton

th'iSl'Vr"'^"" T'-'"'''^'
of India and Arabia a" broughtht iubjeds of iM-ance, to the.r immenfe lois. are compelled to buv o^Irangers thole and other Indian wares, not only for home con umoLnbut alio for carrying on the trades of Senegal and GuTnei tSh Itrq^e the prices they would otherwiU. have coft. Neither L' t el ^tradeo China bet^er conducted than that to India. Fc re eving tT-reforthe commerce and honour of Frinrv> i,i t„ r i

'^^"cvmg, tnv,rttor,

r I ,

" --'' "-^"ipauv's capital there flvillnow bo a
. ,•, . --' •' "* '"->> acuoiis, cacti

i-waalLe,-i;..l.belnd;^';inlp:,:;"^'^-""'"^^ ^^'"i'^'"> '^-" '—
--)• 't-- c.u:^ R.e C^in,uempou. ..^I^^y'^crowdedt; Jild

I2
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me.-ifure. We may here remark, that a great part of the firft ftock nt'
this company was fubicribed by the king and government alone, which,
by the mad running up of the ftock, was afterward fold out at 1000 per
cent and upwards

; and thereby put near 200 millions into the king's
coffers

:
the like was pradiftd by Law on the company's own behalf,

thereby tnablins them to pu(h their fchemes yet farther. In Auguft
1719, for the farther promoting of ftock-jobbing, the laft 50 millions
of India ftock had every fhare fplit into 100 fiiares; which brought in
the very dregs of the jieople to be adventurers : whereupon the ftock
lofe to 500 per cent, which again fell to 445 on the bare rumour of the
Sicur Law's indifpofition, and rofe again to 6ro on his recovery. In
the fame month the king's arret granted the company the general farm
of all the revenues, and prolonged their exclufive term to the year 1770 :

in confideration whereof the company agreed to lend the king no lefs
than 1 200 millions of livres (or about 50 millions fterling) for paying
off all the public debts. For this general farm the company agreed to
pay 52 millions yearly *, of which the company was to retain annually
36 millions, as the intereft of the 1200 millions lent to the king, for
which vafl fum they were to take fubfcriptions at 3 per cent. In the
meantime, the bank was ordered to iffue 25 millions, in their notes, to
the India company, to be fent to Louifiana inftead ofcoin, for carrying
on an extenfive commerce there ; a wretched means for that end in ieu
of caih : the company at the fame time agreed to pay to the king 50 mil-
lions for the fole privilege of the coinage of money for nine years to
come. By another arret, the pubhc creditors were permitted tt, take
actions or Oiares of India ftock in payment of their feveral debts ; and
thus the iniblic debts were all paid off. The people of France eafily
fwallowtd the bait, fondly believing all the nne ftories which I^w and
his emiffaries artfully gave out; and the ftock in i few weeks more ran
up to I 203 per cent, when 150 millions more were added to their capi-
tal, by three feveral fubfcriptions at 1000 per cent, to enable them to
make good their loans to the king ; which 150 millions were permitted
to be fplit into iuch fmaller parts as they fliould take, out fubfcriptions
for, whereby the market in Rue Qiiinquempoix was well fupplied.

Afalfe appearance of an unufal plenty of money was now obferved
at Paris, whereby all things rofe in price, 'and lands V,car Paris were fold
at 50 years purchafe ; and a wife purchafe it was to fuch >s fold out their
ftock at 1 200 per cent, which they very properly termed realizing their
ftock. By fuch means, Mr. Law's credit was arrived at the higheft
j)itch ; his levee w;is crowded with perfons from mnft parts of Europe,
prtfting for fubfcriptions, which now br nging in fo much cafti to the
company, they were enabled to lend the king 300 millions more, at

• Tliii was 3J- njilliuiis more tlimi was '^ai.l for tin; gcncrtl farm l^y Limticrt, wliom ll'cr.-for tilt
km r njw dfiJii.i.J of it, tlioiijjlj fix years 'I !i:8 g-^nt were .j:".«i)ircd. W-
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.T per cent. Many were tlie arts madu ulc of tor keeping up the price
of the now unwieldy ftock ; fuch us, a 1 arret to enable the companv
to employ part of their capital for the improvement of manufadures
hiheries &c.

;
alfo, for improving their tobacco farm ; for rupplyin- theking with all the hemp he (hould want for his navy ; and many other

devices too tedious to enumerate. The king, moreover, engaged
not to erea any other company in France but this. And the coinpanv'on their part, engaged not to take in any more new fubfcriptions * nor
to increafe their capital (tock. The payments for the new llibfcripiionswere to be by ten mftallments, eich at a month's diftance ; but liie new
lublcnptions foon made the old ones fall, for want of money to pay in
oij.hefelaft; the hrft payment of which la ft new ones was currentlv
lold at 200 to 300 per cent proln ; and yet the old ones were equallySood as thofe of the laft fubfcription

: but the quantity of the clpital
ftock. being now 300 miliums, made the old fubfcriptions fall m price •

Che company therefor in order to keep them up, declared they iouldpay 900 per cent for them, which immediately raifed them to r zoo percen
;
and the laft lubfcnptions were about 1300 per cent. Now ^oo

millions of hvres, or about 1 8,000 millions fteriing +
Frorn the beginning of November ,719 till about the middle ofDecember following the French India ir MilUfippi ftock wis in ixlmeridian glory

:
during which time, more efpecially. and for fon e t.m"before and after, the city of Paris was crowded uith ftrangers a" d w"'foreigners from different nations, who haftened thither fordealmg n-

* This was ni-«ITary i;, order to kcfp up the
piicc of the fiirmci lines. ^,

t VyhK-hfuni Is perhaps near 1 8: times ds mu. !
.i» H,l tunjie contained of current calh, fuppofintr it
to .imouiit to loo milhons llcrlin^; : for. a« to »rat is
lh.it up ,1. bar.k:.s, and partlrulaiiy the lank ,f Am-
lUrdam, (faid, by foi>,e, to amount ti. 36 mHlioiis)
Jt IS not jM-opcrly the current coin of the countr,-,
•houj;h It j;il»cr» in cornmcrcc as well ,i^ If i

Poitiiga!

Italy, .Siuly, .;.,J \'eii,Ve

Tutkcv ill £urope
RufTu' . .

Poland

Sweden, llenniuik, and Njruay

K

6
4-

3

, -, , - » •- "i.. ,1^ 11 It were,
f;r.n^r but a mere depoht of credit. Yet it U cod-
liffed to be very difficult to arrive at a jiilt dillri-
buliou of the fuppokd 100 miHIons of current
..ifh amongll the fevcral nations of Eur.me, mote
Specially as wv have not met with :„,•, Un-.mr at-
tempt toi fueha p'oponion»l dillnhut'iou thereof,
by any author whatever. Yet althouirl,, w^h re.
iV'rd clpecially to lome countries of Europe, we
oc quite up.m inere cenijeaurc, we Ihall, however,
though wuh diffidence, venture at it „, round
iiims, vi/.

nillainaii.l luland (milhons fieri, money) i«
1 ranee . . . . -

i

S

The 17 p.ovincesof the NetlicrljiHi^ i\
t.crmai.v, )£.,„gary, anJSwlt/.eihii.d - n
^PJI" ....

5

JOe.So that the utmod, we ihluk, we cau rcafoiablu

l.= millions fterliiiK ; and poflibly m.ny n«v con-
jeaure, we haveaUowed moll nations, efpecially th»
northern ,H,es,,oo much, an J fome peiha^too little.Ou, judicious readers will not be llanled at our al.lowing ,p.ni„ and Portugal fo imall a cu;rcncy ofcam wliolupplytherellofEurone with hiverard
gold

i
nor for allowing France lo mnoli, when theannual expenle of that kingdom is dueU" coufider-

-i. as wed a, thul of Biitaiu and Ireland
j theother nations may be varioully rcafoued ii.ion wititrelpeetto the quantum of their cafh, from vari-ous co.,l,der.,t,o,,5: as. f,om .he quantity of theireommei-ce and nunufadtures, ,>.„, the numher otheir people, from the:, Ihippm., ,1,, „„„,,^,,

"'

magnitude of ihdr trading eities f.c }
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this ftoik ; inromucli, that it was currently believed, there might then
refide at Paris half 11 iMllion of (Irungers more than ufual, and that
1200 new coaches were let u]). Nothing to be feen but new and
fplendid equipages, new houfes, and finery in apparel ; lodgings icarce-

Iv to be had for money ; and the higheil prices given for provifions,

&c. in rliat city. Ycr, in a few more months after, the very reverfe

of all this was feen to be the miferable condition of both city and
country.

By an acl for fettling certain yearly funds, payable out of the

re\ enue of Scotland, to fatisfy public debts in Scotland, and to dif-

cliirge tlie equivalents claimed on behalf of Scotland, &c. it was enact-

ed, that, for obviating many doubts and difficulties, which the conimil-
fimers of the equivalent fomid too hard for them to fettle, arifmg from
the doubtful and various conftrut>ion of the 15th article of the union
of the iwo kingdon.s, the funi of 1.248,550 ; o ; pj ihould be a capital

Itock, transferable, attended with an annuity, or annual fund, of*

Lio.oco, out of the excilc and culloms of Scotland, as alfo L6oo per
annum allowed for charge of management, out of thofe revenues. The
kmg was hereby empowered to incorporate the proprietors thereof, who
fliould lune jierpetual iucceflion, &.c. Vet the faid Hock is to be re-

deemable by parliament. [5 Cuo. J. c. 20.] The rtock remains to this

dav transferable, and its direcloii meet weekly at their office in Lon-
don, being 13 in number, eleven refiding in London, and two reliding

at Edinburgii. fheir charier is daied iith Geo. on the 2 ill of No-
vember 1 724. They pay tlieir proprietors 4 per cent per annum.

liy this lame ftatute, L2033 i)er annum, out of the revenues of cuf-

toms and cxcile in Scotland, was allotted for ever, to be wholely applied

towards encouraging and protecting the fifiieries and I'uch other manu-
factures and improvements in btotland as may moll conduce to the

general good of the united kingdom, according to 'he tenor and i.uc

meaning of the 15th article of the union Provided however, that up-

on payment by parliament of L4o,ooo, i!ie faid annuity of L20C3 fliall

ceale and determine.

The irredeemable debt being at this time thought a dead weight on
the })r.'j!ic, the miniltry and parliament were extremely delirous to get

r;.l (1 as much of it as they could, at a reaU: .able rate : a bargain \vas

tlijn for now Itnick with the iiouth-lea company ; whereby, in the tirit

place, the blank pay-tiekeis, and the pri/'. 1 of the lottery of tlie year

i-'io, which were irredeeiijable annuities lor ^2 years from 1710, v,\re

lur.v ti,' ! e turned into redeemable principal ilims at 7 per cent intercll,

by .ni ac't of parliament ot tlie jth of Kin.; C^eorge, lor redeeming the

iiiii'.l a[ipropri.i:ed lor payment ot the lottery tickets, which were made
fiMtli ioi ilu' lervice ot the year 1710, b) a voluntary fubfcription of
the proptietorj into the capital flock of the Soath-iea company, &.c. It
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vms hcrebj, in fubftance. eiiaded, ' that whrreas the nation at nrefent
• pays Li.35.ooo per annum for 23J years to come, at chnlW 17,8

to the projmetors of that lotttry,' ' '

^
J^iey were now to have an offer of 1 1 • years purchafe in SourK fea

A.'i .11- " ~ " ~ " Li,552,500 o oAnd they bem^ It year in arrcar, they had an of-
fer oHlock for the fame, being - - . ,68,750 o o

Total South fea flnck propofed to be given, Li,72i 2!^ o oAnd the government propofing to make, in all
an mcreale of £2,500,000 to the company's capital'
by that company agreeing to advance the refidue iii
money for the public fervices, the Ikrae would be 778750 o

L2,5oo,ooo o o

The Intercft of which lafl fum, at 5 per cent

'

would be, - - _ . , _
'

To which add, for charges of management,
So there remained 1.8000 yearly laved, (as thev

then termed it), at the difpofal of parhament, which
iavmg they made out to be worth L200 000

Lr 25,000
2000

8coo

o
o

o
o

Lrj5,ooo o o

And .'.s the company's general court in December 1718 had orderedan mcrealeof one half per cent to the dividends on then- capital for hethee lucceed.ng half ye.rs, over and above the 2
'.. j^er cen fir eachhalf year, allowed by the public, m order to keep up the old dividendof 6 per cent j.er annum, the increafed capital of L2 sCO oo^n 7

alio en,oy that benef.,, winch for ,. year JouM b M^ 500 Fl^" ftium u as propoled co be deducted out of the above L778 7 co
xNevertheleis, many proprietors of the lotierv i7.o refnlVlt^

thole cmditions : io that of tiie I i-z orn ,h
^ '^•"^^ '^^.to accept

.nro the Sou h-fea comply
!''-^'°^°' '^ere was only lublcnbed

ftock''"''^'
" '^' ^"'' 1'"''^'"^''' "^ade in capital

'
"

Ami in that proportion, the company"w:.s,"bli:--
''"''"°''

« °
cd to adva-.icc only - _

'^

' ' ' 544.142 o 10

So the toral capital added to the company, by tins'
(chenie, was but - . . 1

1-1,746,844 8 lo

^.r.
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And the company'i allowance from the government for their pro-
portion of the above 1^37,500 was L36,2os ; 13 : 4. I^ftly, a»

1.2,500.000 was to L2000. 10 '> : • "46,844 : 8 : 10 (the real aug-
mentation of the company's f'o^ ! 'o i i J97 : 9 : 6, the real annual fimi,

ine from tiic public, for ^^

.

-.nagcment for the faid additional
capital.

Thus, however, the 'outh-fea company's capital flock, was incrcafed
to Li 1,746,844 : 8 : 10 from cliriflmas 17 18, and their whole annuity
to 1.587,342 : 4 : 5. By this ad alio the whole South-lea capital was
tnade redeemable, on one year's notice aiit t ip. "iVi.nuer 1723, on re-

payment of their capital. This tranfadu .11 with the puL)lic unfortu-
nately laid a foundation (together with the lad exannpleof the Miflifippi

flock) for the madnclb of tlie fucceeding year 1720, of which we are,

by and by, to give an account. In the meantime, in July 1719, by
v/ay of prelude, the South-lea company opened a ''ibibripiion for the
fale of £520,000 ot their flock, (part of the above addition to their ca-

pital) whicli they now fold at the price of 114 j>er cent, whereby they
*;ained £72,800.
A bill was brought into parliament for rendering the laws concern-

ing the importation of naval flores from the Britifli American planta-

tions nimc extcnfne, by extending it to all forts of timber from ihence.

{'or, whereas in our trade thither, it fometimes happens, tliat the crnjis

of tobacco, lugar, &c. fall fhort, many fhips in that cafe are obliged to

come home to CJreat Britain dead-freighted ; and fome remain there a
whole feafoii, wilting for the next crop ; it was therefor imagined by
I lie houli: of commons, that, if tnconragetncnt were given for l-'ringing

timber, &.c. from our plantations, our iliii>s would be fure of a cargo
;

whereby the demand from our northern colonies for Britifli manufac-
tures of all kinds, would be greatly incrcafed, and their people divert-

ed from farther attempts at manufadlurcs of their own, intertijring with
ihofe of Britain and Ireland. But the iKople of the northern colonies

were fo furprifed and diiappointed by fome claufes put into that bill,

that, rather th;m they ihould Hand part of it, tliey were very glad to

have it dropped altogether. Such, tor inflance, as, that none in the

plantations fljould manufacture iron wareb of a jy kind, out of any lows,

pigs, or bars, whatfoever, imder certain pei'alties : by which claule,

lays an ingenious author, on this ocealion, in behalf of the colonics,

no fmith in the plantations might nvikc li) much as a bolt, fpike, or

nail; whereby the colonies mull have breii brought into a milerable

condition; tlie fmith being, above all oilu-r trades, abfolu:c!y necelEiry

in all other employnieiits there. Amon,;!l the nil, thai of jliip-build-

ing would have hereby been utterly dellnned, al'hough by that article

tiicv make .1 ..^rc.it part of their returns tor ilie purehalc of lijiiith nia-

riuficUu-'.s. The houle of p^ers added au.itl claule, that no torge,
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g....>^ by water or other work whatfocvcr. fhould he ereded in any oftheplantacons for making (oh., p.gs, or caft ,ron. into bar or roS^^n

have given the French a fair handirto tt^'pr't '^^^0^2^^
Slu outir " ""^^. ^' ^'"^' '^PP"^"'" ^' theTanSur: ofiron ni our American plantations, were the proprietors of our ironworks at home; and our author adds, (what is probable ,nn.?L,
rather «athin bound.) that the iron manufadure'^ of £^,1,'"^ whic^^IS deemed the third of the kmgdom, employs 20C.000 ^ot K
Stafford. Worcefter, Hereford. Monmouth. Glocefter. and SaloT tr*thele iron works, is not to be imarined • and th^r if r J^' ^
..ten .0 prcft„e our „n,ber w';j:?e ™^u^sl?rc."h.~ ."IS.0. be oak enough let-, to lupply ,h. royal navy.^anH^ •^„" "'i'hipprng ,).„ «.th,n thefc 60 year, Ireland » ,W ft<^l d whh.ak timber than we now are, but the iron works, fince fet „„ thTjT

i;»: rn^jn sj:z.s^urbSkt £^"" '^'^y

L.40,000. FidUnual 7to Sers and th^'b '"i
'°"; 'T''

^°

ber wiiich we tiike nf rh^rr. ^ ' i
"^ ""^^^s and other tim-

own piant:i:„ri;:;M beTaldT^i:lr^>rn'Tn°dr"H=
^-'"^^^^ °"^

manwfaclures, thereby evidently brnSnr ll 'i^''""
'"^ °"'' °*"

tion
: that thev have irlTn^Z u^?^ '"'''^ ^^"^*" '« the na-

prodigious quantities of wood, , or with inLrr , ^^'"""i"' '""^'^ ^^I'l'

il)e Swedes have laid near 2cix.rrn.HV , T ^""^ ^"^^"^ " ^^^^

an<i that the inrerrupln of o'^r t aS m tn:; ic"h'/"
^'."^"°" '

ul our iron manufadurers for want of iron tit ^ g'^atly d.ftrefi-

uvs. now in force, whicii comprehend olVitbar' and t""''^"°"luch great quantities thereof are nroduce.l nH
^"^ turpentine,

plantations as enable. „. m
Produced and imported from our

Straits, Spain PortuglT Hol^d'^Hr
''"'' ^';"^"''" ''^^"=°^' ^^ the

-gtimbiratidiroT;" l^fhem'Td'fi"'
"^^^-^'^ '^.t tnk-

t.ons would <--mplo;avaftmrny^ s^nd^ton .K°"'°"^^
P'*^"^^"

ncular. ,s a commoditv of un Jh'.
* ^ L P""'

•-
'^'"^ '"""- "^ P"-

Voi.. III.

"'"'°d"y ''^ ""^^ '^riai ue. and certam m all parts of the
K
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\vf»il(l, and thcrt'for ns much to be valued as gold or filver : that the

Dutch Aipply Portugal, the Sfraii^, nrd Turkey, with great quantities of
iron ; and had we a fii!l f\ipply of it from our plantations, 've miplit

not only ballafl our (hips with it, but export great quantities to thofc

rountrits, and even to Africa and India : that h'.-mp, another moft
»ieceflary naval (lore, may h^'reafter be fo enhanced by the czar of
Ruffia, from whole ports we are principally fuppiicd with it, as to at-

tempt, like the Swedes, to oblige us to receive it by his own (hipptnp,

and at his own prices : finally, our greateft fecurity and riches flow

from our American plantarions : and, were they encouraged to raife

all the naval ftores we want, how grea'^ly would our riches be increafcd

a'; well as our navigation, people, and power. Our author, however,
concludes, that ncf,^ro f^avcs in our plantations (hould not be permitted
to work in manufadures there, (as certainly many do), but be kept to

their original intent for pli-iting and drudgery : and alfo that the in-

creafe of woollen, &c. manufadlures there, interfering with thofeof our
own, fhould be reftrained ;;? much as pofiible.

Tlicfe are points of the lafl importance to our commercial intereds,

wlierefbr we have enlarged the more upon them, in fundry parts of this

work.

A convention was renewed and enlarged this year between his majef-

ty of Great Britaui and the free and imperial city and republic of Ham-
burgh, concerning the trade of herrings, &c. viz.

Article 1) Hamburgh grants permiflion for the free importation of

herrings caught on the Britifli coafts, upon paying the fame duti' ! ot

cn(ry as are ufdtilly paid for Flemifh or Dutch herrings.

If, and 111) The Britifh herrings (hall -be brought into warehoufcs,

and Ihall be opened in the fame manner as thofe of Holland are.

IV) The fenate (hall appoint two appraifers and two packers, who
fliall take an oath of fidelity every year.

V) If the proprietors or their fadors come in perfon, they fhall have

liberty to fell their herrings to any inhabitants indifferently : andif thev

cannot difpole of them in eight days, to the inhabitants, they may af-

terwards i'ell ihem to whomloever they will, or may fend thcmwhither-
foever they plcate.

VI) When the proprietors fend their herrings to fadors, they (hall be

at liberty to choofe their factors either from among the laudable Eng-
lifh company (i. e. of merchant-adventurers) refiding in the town, or

among the burghers.

Vil) His Britannic majeftj's fubjeds fhall always enjoy the fame

privileges aiul advantages in the herring trade, as are, or fhall be, grant-

ed to the fubje<!^ of the ftates of the United provinces.

VIII') His Britannic majefty'-i fubjec^s may alio bring to Hamburgh,
falmon, ilockfilh, cod, and all other for*s of fifh, either dried, fmoaked,
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or .n barrels. pa>mg the cnO.^, j^j^^, ^,^j in like manner theuh.-.buants and burgh.- ^ ..bargh n.ail have free- liberty to n,deacco. hng o their .r. ,..,,, . ,., ,,. ,„ ,^^ ^^. ^^ > »^.'d«.

Done at Hambu I'ruojy 1 71

9

Captain Barlow was lent nut by certain uriv.t. , i, 7 ""'"/"/•
,

thor alleges he liad laid beforj S" Wiam ,^
' anonyniou.au-

paniph.et is imitlcd m HiftorL' " ^*"'*^ 3° )«^'i" before. His
turc of Sir \Ser R^e^h rW h "^ f '''f

^°>''g^'> ^"^^ "^ven-
m our humble op'niafflmkianr rlf

^'^' '^' " ^efcended.) But.

rouched upon any P^n'of lis adwnmr ^^• f"t' "^'" """''^ "«^ ^^^^
hhn as that wild }crm' of which wA'^r "t"

^" ''"'^ *^°"^"^ ^-

ue.xt to the proiea of a n^rtl weft nJ ^V'""^
'"""«'' ''> "^ P'^"^

.1 fcttlcment in^Gubna h^fat^llff^^
^''' '^'' ""^««untab]e whim of

fchemers to theS puq'^fe
'^
^'"^^^ "™" ''"^P'«>'^'1 °"^ '"l-'^-I^tne

masYt£^„^rthe1o^?"L';"7r '
^"^ ^^"^^ ^^^'^ ^-^^^'^ ^« ^ir Tho-

wonderful nadun^^t^r niklrow^ f"^-
'+ >-^--. of that

^^ ;;;^Tn.o^^r^::^:^;:i'-^- -ums .6,86 >i:.;,
iiirt^ every time the water wh. .1

'^•"'^
. ? ''' "^ "'ganzme (ilk

Kives motion to cjl Tlic other u.ovtm™u ^f T-
""" "'"=''

pec' ' parately. without o^^Z'^t'S!;:^::;^^ ^:X

AT.

nd C.ip:U:i

tliL- Hii.Irii.r.
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warm air to Gvjry inoivid-uil part of this raft m^'cb" e, containing in all

it buildings lialf a quarter of a mile in length. The model of it- is faid'

to have htin taken by Mr. Lomba from the original in Piednion . un-
der the difguife uf a common worknan.by fecretly drawing the nlan

on piper. Tliefe engines have fived a great deal of money to the na-

tion, which they formerly paid for organzine, or thrown, fiik to the

Piedmontefe, altogether with ready money. And (that we may take

in all this matter together) the 14 years b°ing run out before Sir Tho-
mas Lonibe could make fuflficient advantage thereof, upon his applica-

tion to parliament in the year 1732, Li4,coo was granted to him from
the public, as a conHderation for the eminent fervices he has done the

nation, in difcovei ng, introducing, and bringing to full perfedion, at

"his own great expenfe, a work fouleful and beneficial to this kingdom:
proviJed, however, that his majelly may and fhall dired proper pcfons
to view the laid three engines, and to take an exact model thereof, to

be depofited in fnch place as he fhall appoint, to lecjre and perpetuate

the faid art for the advantage of this kingdom. This ftatute mentions
' the great obftni(!tion to this undertaking by the kinc ot Sardinia, in
' prohibiting the exp rtation of tht rav filk which the engines were
' made to work'. [5 Cnv. I, c. 8.]

T720.—We now enter upon the year 1720; a year remarkable, be-

yond all othi.TS, for extraordinary and romantic projeds, pi ipofals, and

undertakings, both private and national ; as well rcfpe<!^lin.,- commercial

rnncerns, as th^; gre.it internal interefls of ^wo of the moit poteni king-

doms of Etiropc ; which, therefr/r, ought to be had in perpetual re-

nviabraiiCe, not only as being what never had its parallel, nor, it is to

be hoped, ever wii! hereafter ; l^at likewile, as it may fcrve for a per-

petual memento to the legiflators and miniflers of our own nation, never

to leave it in the power of any hereatier to hoodwink mankind into 10

iLamefiil and baneful an impofition on the credr'iiy of 'he people,

thereby diverted from their lawuil indunry I

We have iccw in the preceding year, .0 what extravagar: lengths the

fanrious Law had led the duke-regent of France, in. order to gci c'*ar otV

the pi.blir incurnl'iaiiccs by j^iving the unhappy propriei'^rs :i'i tlie

Kreii'h national debts what, in the end. proved little better than nf .'ling.

And wc are lorry to be obliged to dd, that we have In part a'lo already

fccn our own Britilh parliament and minillry approaching too near,

though nrpt iiiteutionally, to fuc h unjuit and vifionary itiu'mes for let-

fi-ning tlie Britifli natiotiii debt, by liftcning to ih-.- propofais of crafty

projectors, calcul.itcd for deceiving and hootbvinking the proprietors of

ihofe debts bv alterin,^; or changing the nani.'.'S, fhape, and polition, of

d'.em, too niiuh reknil),..ig, wh.it is vulgarly calied, <liglu-ot-liaud, ra-

ther than for any folid lellening of iholi' incumbrances, as if any other

method wir-itev'-r. toufiilLniiv with uaiiiiivi! iriitue and honour, cuuld
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re/Ten our incnmbrances, but a clear and inviulable finking fund 'he
cnnlcquence of the frugal favings from the rcdudion of intereft

•'

and
avoiding of al' needlefs cxpenfe, more efpecially in times of fettled
peace

;
and from ilie uicreale of foreign commerce proportionublv in-

creafing the jmblic revenue. All other methods are an impofition upon
and a dilgrace to, a nation enjoying liberty and property. Other me-
thods were, however, at this time adopted, to the ruin of many honour-
able, and, till then, wealthy, families, to the advancement of many lowand obfcure perfons, and to the great temporary detriment of our com ^

merce.

The grand point, as already obfer^•ed, which the Britifli government
liad now in view, was the rtducHion of what are called the irrede^-mable
annuitms, created at divers times in the reigns of King Wtlham andOiicen Anne, moft ot them for 99, fome for 96 and 89 years, and others
tor fliorter terms, amounting in all to very near L8oo,ooo per annumAnd the managers of the South-lea company having been Co fuccefsfulm taking ,n the greateft part of the annuities of the lottery of 171 o the

'''Z}7
^"^""'"^Sed the directors of that company to make their pro-olals for reducing them all nno a redeemable Ikte. It is now becomenmeceflu-y to relate a great deal of what palTed on this fubjed. InJanuary that company at firfl propofed to the houfe of coinmons to^.ve L.3,5co,ooo to the pubhc. for the privilege of taking in all the faidiPPdeemable debts and allb the redeemable debts c hen at the er-he-quer and bank moftly bearing 5 per cent, either bv purchafe from theprnpnetois or by fublcnption, into their capital ftock. This proiedexc.tmg the jealouiy of the bank of England, the diredors of the later onthe very an.e day offered above five millions for the fame privtlcge

I Ins rival lup pn. .1 m efTed the bane of the whole plan : for a fecondIHopclal of tlu- Soutli-lea company amounted to no lels than L7 .6 'To-n c .e all thoie debts fhottld be Uibicrihcd, and in that preJoi uotfS
iSl!c",:

^'-'^ ->''•'!'!> P>opole.M:uther, to pay to lhe\,lc of ^^
r « rnu^-^VS": T ^'V''-

^"^'; "^ '''' long irredeemable an-u.tic as flK,u J not be brought nuo their capital. The bmk made a-ond propola, nu-re adva. ageous to ,h,: public in luudry relied'nd there n obliged themlelves to give L1700 bank ih>. k fo,- ve vLi ^o u-iTdeemabl,, long annuity. Let any one oreommou t,n<la(landlng coniulcr ,n.e nu-ment, how it could be polllide for eith,-,- con^o perfiM-m what they now prop,U.d, li, as not to he loters t!i nUe v^thoat e,regu>t.(!y dece.v.n. and n,junng the p.-opnetnrs of tckebt
!

\Vas It net therefor ai„ll unaccountable in any Jbithb u,y^^

p^nici;;;' rn;;;;::-
/^ ^-^-^ ^-ou.^ement to propoiais^f .. obii:;;n;

' / "). this khonc vva. i.ud before ihc nunniry by tl.e managers of tiu
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nim

n r . Iff t

:aouth-lea conipau)
; who, fluflied with their late luceelt,, .iiincd ui ii<»

lels than incoiporaiing all the funds of the bank, the Kalt-Iudia com-
pany, and the exchequer, iuij their own capital. But, though that was
not reliflied, the very rumour of forae fuch fchcme raifed their flock 10
1 26 per cent at the Glutting of the books for chriftmas 17 1.9. In con-
clufion, the South-fea company's laft propofal was accepted in parlia-
ment, and a bill brought in for enabling that company to increafe their
prefent capital (lock and fund by redeeming fuch ini'blic debts and in-
cumbrances as are therein mentioned ; for raifing money to be applied
for lefTening feveial of the jjublic debts and incumbrances ; for calling
m the prefent exchequer-bills remaining uncancelled; and for making
forth new bills in^lieu thereof, to be circulated and exchanged upon
demand at the exchequer.

The oppofers of this bill in parhament in vain urged (what afterward
proved but coo true) tliat it wa; calculated for the enric'' ug of a feu,
and tlic rum of many ; that it countenanced the pernicious jjractice of
ftock-jobbing, thereby diverting the proper genius of the people finm
trade and induftry: that tlie artificial raifing of South-fea flock fo
high while the bill wa-. depending (viz. to 319, per cent) was a danger-
ous bait for decoying the unwary to their ruin, by a falfe profped of
gain, to part with what they had gotten with labour and induflry, for
imaginary wealth; that it would give foreigners an opportunity of
perhaps tripling the great fums they already poflefTed in our funds, 'and
would tliereby drain the kingdom of its trcafure, when they iTiould
realize their flock : that a national bargain fliould be wifely made,
with n.ore advantage to the public than to individuals ; but this fcheme
was (juite the revcrfe ; fmce, if South-fea ftock fhould be kept up at

.^00 per cent, its old members would gain above thirty millions, whilft
the public were to avail tliemfelves of but a quarter part of that fum

:

that although neiiher of the propolals of the two rival companies were
iit to be received, yet that of the bank was fairer, as they declared
plainly what they would give the long annuitants m their llock. But
if, neverthelefs, the bouth-feu company's jiropofaL ilioiild be accepted,
the rife ()t their flock lliould l)e limited, lor inevcniing the pernicious
cfTetls of flock-jobbing m fo high a degree as was like to happen. To all

uhich, and mu h more, faid againil the fcheme, it was aufwered by the
minillcrial advocates, that neiiher the miniiUis nor the company could
forclee this great rife of the llock : for had its price remained as it was
v\hen the b.iigiiu was firfl flruck, viz. at 137 percent, the })ublic would
have been the greater gainer : that the niiuillry had nothing in view,
but eafmg the nation ol part of its prefent heavy load of debt, and put-
ting the remainder in a method of being giadually dikliarged; aird
laflly, that it wa.-> but realonahle, that the coinpan_> lliould eujo) tlu

Ut of the rife of llock procured by their own prudeiu coudutl, Sec.

uro
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T\ IS to lutlo purpofe now to cnhv^c on the methods then taken bv
tlie South- fi.u comp;iny's managers, for cnablin- them to eyccute fo vaft
a fcheme

;
fi.ch as making their dividend warrants at chrillmas ,710to cn-rymtere(tt,nchnflmas ,720. fu.ns under L20 only exceptl'

'

obrannng an aol ot this lame lelhon, for making forth new exchemiei-
bills not exceedmg one million, at a certain intereft. and for lending^e fame to the South-lea company at an iiigher intereft. &c. takin^"n^our money-lahfcriptions for the fale of their (took which they pr^pocd o gam by thefche.ne; -hich large money-fubfcriptions wiem-icnlarly intended for enabling the company to pay off the holder offuch of the redeemable debts as ihould choofe to ke the'r n memmoney, mftead of fubfcnbing the Ihme into that company 'and alfoKpayng ^^e above great fum to the public for the privilege otikheme

;
which laft fum was deftined by this aft to be anphfd in thhrft place, to pay off all fuch debts, not included in the cS^mv' new.ap.tal. as earned 5 per cent mtereft. and afterward to pay off par" ofte company's capital at 5 per cent. They were alio hereby empowered to m,ke calls ot money on their members, or to open books fir fub-icriptu

., or to grant annuities redeemable; or by fuch other methods

Snt?at'br'^or/'"^
general courts fhould dir'ecl

; fuch as ?oans o'contracts, bills, bonds, or obhgations. under their common feal or onthe c,.-.dit ot their rtock. which hereby was all to be reduced to 7Zcent redeemable at midfummer 1727/ And the additional alL^i^c"

ZlTT?Tr T '' ""' •" l-l-^»on to that allowed for h

ir K .,1
'>'"T """'"" '" ^' l»'d the company at a,time

:
but their trade and privileges were to continue L /ver.

The debts propofed to be taken in were,
I) Irredeemable long annuities, per annum
Ditto Ihort annuities.

eir old

inv one

U)66,S2i 8
_s

127.260 6 r

M.ikmg together
I794.0S1 14 4

Tlie long annuities originally did not. in gtnenil. cort the pronr.rto .above fifteen years purclnte
; To that the proprietors had aleriw',

years eiapled th^
; .etcnt market price was confidenblv morr- tulwhat ^vas or,g,nal-y paul for them at [he exchequer an it ."or h vwere now d.emed an incumbrance on the nubhr ennn 7 V

value, and w..e to be juftly conhdered m ttfHghtCv "'^
"'"""

Jjed|t-p- ;:;----.-
them. Whereas, on the contrary, the bank's fccon.i nmpol.i oL ,]
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mi

if

themfelves to offer Li,700 bank ftock for every L 100 per annum of
long annuiries, and in like proportion for the ihort ones.

Total fo valued was - . . L 15, 1 1 8.072 i i o
II) The redeemable debts at the exchequer and bank, carrying 5 r

cent intereft, amounted to Li 1,779,660: 11:3}; and thole at 4 per
rent to L4,766,82i : 15 : 91. So that if all the public de!)ts iforduid,
aniountmgto L3 1,664,554 : 18 : i^, had been fubfcribed, the South-lea
company's capital flock would have been increiled to the I'uni of
^4.3.4n ••'99:6: iif
The South-fea diredors, who were alio, by commifRon, truftees for

taking in the public debts, opened their firft money-fubfcription on the
14th ot April, for the fale of two millions of their (lock at 300 per cent,
the rnarket price that day being 325. Some of the diredors feemed to
diflike this metiiod, as copying too clofely the Milfilippi proceedings

:

yet the junto of managers judged it advifeable, for keeping up the price
of (lock. And fuch was the concouri'e of perfons of diftindion to that
fublcription, th.it it was increafed to L2,25o,ooo, and thereupon it foon
iold for double tlie price of the firft payment, which was L60, and the
flock rofe to 34.0 per cent.

Their next mafter-piece was in a general court, where now were
feen many of the higheft rank and quality, to vote a dividend of 10 per
cent in flock for midfummer half-year 1720, as well to the new fub-
fcribers as to the old capital. This dividend was one great caufe of the
enfuing calamities, by occafioning too high an opinion of the value of
the fcheme.

At the lame general court it was refolved to grant money-loans on
flock, as far as Lfoo.ooo (fecretly enlarged to L90o,ooo) for four
months at 5 per cent. There were alfo at this time large premiums given
by the agents of the managers for the refufal of ftock at very high
prices. More money was afterward lent out both on flock and on fub-
fcription-receipts. On the other hand, the diredors were conftantly fo-
licited for more iublcriptions, loans, &c. And to fo great a height was
the frenzy already got, that the bare refolution of the court of diredors,
on the 28th of April, to receive the irredeemable annuities into their
flock inriuenced many of the proprietors of thofe annuities adually to
depofit their annuities at the South-fea houfe, and implicitly to fub-
fcribe the lame, before they knew what terms they were to' have for
them

: Ibme of whom, nevertheiels, were the loudell afterwards in the
clamours agaiult the diredors.

On tin; 33tli ot .\pril a lecond money-fublcription was taken for one
million of ih)ck :it L4C0 per cent price ; and this fublcription was, in
like lorr, increafed to L 1,500 000.
On the 19th of May the diredors declared the terms for the irre-

deemable lubl'cribed io be.

For the long annuities, thirty-two years purer. , and at that rate
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they gpve them L700 ftock for each L.oo annuity, a^ ,7, per cent ,>.value being _ _ ^' -J/^ P'-'^ cent, its

^^,
And they gave them in bonds an'd money'to the amoun^''^*^ ° °

575 00
The total, as they were thus valued, was - L^"^ o o

And in bonds and money ^a,02j o o
^ "

51' o o

Total . _ L ,-6
"^
—

~

ann'^^deJ"
''" ^"P"""" '°^ ''•"^ ^'^'^^ - J-fl*er fum'of Ifl

For the fhort irredeemables. called o ver reyxtc ™K- u
the blank and prize tickets of lotterv ^-^^^ K ' 7 i^' f '^*^" «'

years purchafe, tLy gave til: folloZg^:?;:' ^' "^'"' " '^^^"^-"

per'^ctt'
per cents for_every L90 per annu^, had L350 Aock at 375

And ir. L->nda and money
" "

^-i..li2 10 o
- 217 JO o

Total
Li,530 o

1 01 prizes ot lottery i7ro for ev-rv T r^« ^^
Hock at\375 per cent.Ukh is ? °? P"' ''^""""^ ^^>- ''^^ L400
And in bonds and money . .

' L1.500 o o
200

Total
Li,700

For blank tickets of lottery 17 10 for pverv I „q
ftock at 375 per cent, which is^ ^ ^'^^ F^ am^um, L350
And m bonds and money ' L 1,312 10 o

353 10 o

Total
Li,666 o

allowed the immediate di'S oflt^l' "^ '^'^/"bicribers been
which was tar from being de intent on o7^.

"°" ''^°^.''^ ^° ^^^™.
alfo remark, in favour of Ihe dSrsr. . J^""'""

^^^^ '"^^ ^"^

• rill ,1 ...
^ 'i^c .;,1, .; M,, „„ , j^^„, u.n?utio. t. accept. ^.

The Hock hrmo

Vol. hi.

' • 50c p^r niji (1,
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mor p:i:c of the niudnefs, were equally acceirary to their own future
lodl's with the fuiuluclors of the fchcme ; ail ranks and clalleb cf per-
fons eacjerly forwardiii'j; their own ruin, through an excellive thirft of
gain; for, the numerous dealers in South-fca ilock and fubfcriptions,

by duyly continuinjj to buy, in the hope of their Itill rifing higher, of
which rife they tiicnifelves were the principal caufe, did undoubtedly
lay a temptation in the way of the managers for ftill g'-owing more cx-
trava'.'ant in the conditions of their future fubfcriptions *. This, never-
ihelels, was bv no means a foftuicnt vindication of the court of direc-
tors, who, :is h'l-orn truflecs for the ])roprietors, ought to have cither
ftopped the unrtafonabie rife of lloek, or elfe have difqualitied tliem-
felves, and by a public declaration to tlie world have teftified their ab-
fohue diiapprohation thereof. Nejther indeed was the board of trea-

fury, who framed the famous ad, to be a' all juftitied, for not laying
effeclual rcftraints therein againA even the bare polFibihty of any un-
realonable rife of flock.

The firft fubfcrlpdon I" ^427.340 18 9 of the annuities for long

ofthe irredeemable debts ^ „ ,-

^*^''"^^-

amounted to - 1 ^ '^^''^^^ o o of 9 per cent annuities.
*- and 15,988 4 o of the lottery 1710.

By the dayly rife of Soutli-fea flock, the fame and credit of the lead-

ing diredorsand managers rofe in proportion. Addrelfes were made to

them trom perions of high rank ; and, in teflimony of minifterial ap-
probation, feveral of the diredors had the hereditary honour of baronet
conferred on them. Vet, very foon after, there happened fuch fudden
fluchiations in their flo -k, fometinies even in the fpace of a few hours,

as might have given clear indications of its precarious value, notwith-
flanding the various arts dayly pradlfed to keep it conftantly rifing.

For, though on the 2d of June it got up to 890 per cent, yet that vaft

price bringing many fellers the day following to Change-alley (now
become a fecond Rue Q^iinquempoix), it fell before night to 640, and
yet the fame evening role again to 770. On the 6th it was at 820, but
by the 14th fell to 710. .Many were obliged to fell out their flock to

enable them to make their lecond payment on the lirft money-fubfcrip-
tion ; and ionu' began to have their eyes opened by the judicious cal-

culations of Archibald Hutchefon and others. Thefe ahrming confi-

derations obliged the mana;'eis to lend out great fums of monev on
.South-fea flock vj 400 per cent. I'hofe loans anfwered a doubie pur-
poie, i//, by locking u^i lo much ilock .is was fo pawned, and z,//y, by

* The niitl nr i)f tti'< wf>tk n-mni lipr» .'Jftnirt- ^l^» inrt ndrH funn to npm t!icir tluVe! fiihr<riptinn

ly, t' Bt fartlnroniii lliH (niniicr a ct-it:i!ii ilirrc- at i.ooi per cent, he faiitjoully rcpl:,.l, Tra/'y

tor (Mr. K^l—— 11, luiig liiicc dtJi!) btillg ulkcd gt-ilitmmjitm lujtiitr la talk us'tntj fumr fuih tiur^

hy a jjintlcman at Gaiv.iway' CDntclumfi-, w!ic- riKllir '^e will or -ijl. .1.

tlitr liic rrp'Mt was tiuc, \\:iX tlif oouit cf ilirtc- 4
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fupplying the borrowers with the means of bnyin;: more , fo thatthough the price ot the ftock was fomewhat under 800 per cent he.,unto ventured lo far out ot their depth as to take a thtrd monev:iUl
icr.ption, un- the purchafe of flock at 1000 per cent ni ten d,l ecupayments of I .00 each for hve nuiltons of itock : crowds of peo le atended at the South-lea houie, loudly calhn. for a new fubfcriptio / ande en named the iaul price of ,oco per cent. And. in a few davs. theihift payti^ent of L.oo role to L400. Of the five millions now pii .for the lull payment, tne managers len.t out in one day three mil 10.or lupplymg the flock-market with cafli. A few days aftc t e m

'

imnmer llauung of their books, the price of Southiaockfo ttopening Of them was at .000 per cent and upwards. .ncludmV . opci cent midlummcr dividend. "^

P.r?''Sl^"tlV"/^'"^
"" ''"'' '" ''' '""^^'^" ^'->' ^hc frenxv uipart attecltd the other two great companies by raifin" them tnv^.tlvabove then- jull value, v... Eall-India Aoek to 44, pe ce. ta id b k

vanced prices of all thole flocks, greater or leli; r of X .'

were computed, about midfummer 17 o to mount to
"''•

"-l.ons nerhng
;
or about five tunes as 'much", l^'u r m cafh of'^St^urope. And if the yearly rents of all rl„- l... i-

*-
,
V

.
'^ '^''

^''-5vi92 17 6 long annuities.
I '5,750 o o mne per cents

,/; Ti ,

"'"^ '^'^°^' ^ ^ of lottery 1710.

....;t 2^ l:r;;:i;;:,s 1/™,;:::; 'i^:;^- '-^ -•- ^°™'^ ^^
annuities being now valued Tv"

'"' ''7',^''°^ ''*''" ^"'^"'n- thole

L98 per annum o th 4 pc^c^. i't" 'tl

"'""
f^^'^'

^"'' ^^ -'-^
i-6S m bonds and n^;, i;'

^

"^"'
•;;^2rf

71-''° '" ^'"^•- ^'"'

;.ne pe^ent anmut.s. the, allied uU^k^ti!;;^ i^"^ "p'r

1.1- Li-.u.s duii n.oiicy , which was 17 ^ years
L ?
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purcliafe. ^rb/j', For every L98 per annum of the blank tickets of
1 710. they g-ave L210 ftork, and L.35 in bonds and money, being like-
wile at the rate of 1 7^ years purchale.

At the lame time there was fubfcribed L14.393.7S8 of the redeem-
able debts, every Lioo bemg taken in or \'aliied at 105, and, on the
1 2th of Auguft, South-fea Hock being about 91c per centVthe midfum-
mer dividend included, they declared their valuing ftock at 800 per
cent for thefe redeemables fubfcribed. But, although thefe redeem-
able jiroprietors were about 16,000 perfons in number, they were
not allowed the choice of withdrawing their fubfcriptions, after the
price was now declared ; which made a mod grievous clamour foon af-
ter upon the fall of the Hock.
Many ways were now found necelHirv bv the junto to keep up the

price of South-fea Hock, after thus i. king in'the proprietors of the pub-
lic debts at iuch extrnvsig.mt rates ; fuch as giving credit for fi.\ months,
at 4 per cent intercft, for the third pnyment of the fi-lt fubfcriptionj
and the Iccond payme.u of 'he ftcond money-fibfcription, in order to
keep a plenty of cafli in the deiders hand», &c.

But ot all the ralh proceedings of th° niamgers during the execution
of their fcheme, none proved more qaickly fa'tal than their obtaining
ot the government, on the irttn of A igu't', tk fctrt facias againft tho,e
airy proje<fts called hubbies, which, at ihis time, were become very nu-
merous, and had greatly advan<:ed in their prices, even after an ad of
parliament of this fame fefT^ot. \c. 17] had paflld for fupprcflln^T them,
intiJed, an acl tor better fjcuring certain powers and pri^'ileges in-
tended to be granted by his mrjefty by two chattels for cffurance of
fhips and merchandize at lea; and for lending noney upon bottomree:
and for relVaining feveral ex^ravaga'it and unwarrantable nradices
rlierein mentioned, as well as a royal p.nclamatioii for enforcing the
laws againrt them : infomuch, that Chang°-aUey. like the Rue Ouin-
quempoix at Paris, was dayly crowded from, morning till night, as\ell
as the coffee-houfes, with dealers in thole bubbles; many of whom,
having obiblete und forfeited charters, under that prett.'it took large
money fubfcuptions for carrying on .hat rhey had no right to do.
Others of them grafted new and additional projects en their obfolete
tlui'ters, originally granted ti)r very different purpoi'es. A third fpecie.',

of bubbles, and the molt numerous, did no*, even pretend fo much as
to any liich obfolete charter.^ or other authority whatever. It is indeed
very true, tl.at tiK traffic in thefe du' great'y promote i>'xury, idlenei^,
and cNtravag-incc, in ihe middling and lower claOcs ot people, divert-
ing t'lnn from tiieir wonted luduilry and f; igality. But the great mil-
take of the South-fea managers concerning tlioit bubbles was their be-
lief that their traffic obflruCicd the rite of Sur.th-fea ft-.^ck ; wherciw. on
the contrary, it .vas (juickly found, tl ^t the trade m ll em was alhfting

%
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in keeping up the price of South-fea ftock : for. very many of ihe lower
people, not being at firft able to purchale South-feu ftock, ran greedily
into the bubbles, and even into fmalier ftiares 01 parts of thern andhaving foon gained confiderably therein, they very often came afre'rward
into South-fea ftock and fubfcnptions. And thus thofe leffcr currents
or rivers were a conftant fupply to the great South fea ; but this the ma-nagers did not perceive till it was too late.

It appeared, by an inquiry of the houfe of commons in February
preceding, that this new humour of new projcds or hubbies had beenon foot for two or three years paft ; as alfo appeared by a petition inJanuary ,718 for a charter ta infuring fl,ips and merchandLe finnedby near 300 merchants and gemlcmen. and that a million of moneyhad been previoufly fubfcnbed for it. Another pe.ition. about therm'Iime for a grand filhtry company, was ligned by feven peerlof tTerealm, and many merchanis and gentlemen. A third petition wasn May ,719. by the foc.eties of the city of London for the mines roya'

Ehzabeth and King ames I. tor mines. &c. for a like patent to mitirefliips and merchandize, for which L,., 52.000 had been fubfcrSThefe were, in the mam. the fame perfons as thofe in the firft pe' ion
"

they petitioned a third time, on the 8th of January 1720 [N S 1 on yas fo many private gentlemen Pnd merchants. (dropp.L their claim bvthe obfo.ete charters) and were m the end Aiccefsful'by l^^ir prTfemname of the RoyaUxchange afilirance company, their capitaUoS ^of Lsoo.oco. That ..:me day, another body of petitioners InnF^Vf
'

a patent f.r infuring ftups anJ nie.chandizer^.th'rfubTc "ptL'n o'f two'uHlhons.and were mcorj^orated alfo in the end. by the name of theLondon aftlirance company. This laft company had at firftTwo fenarate fubfcr.pt.ons, which were afterwards united Their caniaT.r?fern confifts ot 36.000 ftiares. on each of which L- mo wT "^T
paid. Thi, was the original rife of the prett'^t;o' eTuSn'^'flounftimg mfurance corporations, who alfo are empowered n i!n^money on bottomree

; and each of them afterward^M n.T I
^

or infunng from lofs bv fire. Yet neither ofS atbJTLt^rnor by their confc juent charters, exclufive in any refpec? reh pI 7'
private perfons. who may and ftill do pradice infurance on /K

^^
,

merchandize as formerly
; but with refned m -, o?K

^'P' •^"'^

they are both exclufive .'e'xceptin^ howl'vet. he EaS ird.::^
s"
'T^fea companies, both which con>orations ma^ ftill rominn^f ^. "'^'

money (fays the ftatute) by bo^omree o. th'eirl^E " ''"''""

A third petition c; a different b^dy of neoole w. Tlf a

^^t^"'}^'^ '- f--i for:' l^rL'nSS.t,:, *;;

Or. ,h« 8,h of ,lK fame month three Enshfl. peers, two biftop,, antl ,„
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Iiifli pcc-r, v^itli many cinincnt gciulcinen ami iiun hants, ikhuoiu'iI ilio

kinii, that thtv nii^lit he incorjioratcd fur pualiafinj; ami iiiinrovin'-

fortiitctl and oilur fllaUs in Gitat Britain : for .i^rantinj^ anniu'ius tor
livts , ami lor inhirinjr lives; It-cinj; (continues this petition) this
will uiHlc, hy interell, many of the king's (iibjeds aguinll the pn teiuler

and his adherents forever. In order to which, levcral of the peiiiion-
trs have fcni pcrlons into Scotland for piirchafavj; the forfeited efhites

there, and have finct, hy a volu.iiary luhfcription to the governor and
company of undertakers for raifing tlie Thames water in \'ork-l)inld-
inj.s, railed a joint llock of Li, 200,000 llerling : upon the credit of
which cHates they propoie to grant annuities for, and to inl'ure on, lives,

for the benetit of Inch of his inajelly's fuhjecLs as are ilraitcned in their
iortunes by the rediiclion of intcrelt: but hey did not defire .my e\clu-
five charter. 'I'hc fame day alio, another let of gentlemen m vain
peiitioneii lor the very fame purpofe.

When thofe jntitions for inlurance, isc. came to be referred to, and
confide: (d hy, the crown lau\ers, they were oppoled by counlel on the
otlier liile, ihe grand lilliery fcheine alone excepted, viz. the infurance
petitioners, liy the minierous friends of the private inliirers, and by the
amuable fociity for a ])erpetual infurance on Tues, with benefit of fur-
vivoriliip ; whicii lociety, their coiiniel let forth, was incorporated in the
5th ye.ir of (^leen Anne, (1706) conllituting any number of perions,
iim exejcdmt; 2000, to be a body politic, for railing a joint flock, for
the relief of widows and orjihans, by granting policies on lives, with
annuil payments during uali lives; on the deceafe of which lives a cer-
tain lum is paid as a dividend to the jiroprieiors of fuch jiolicies; and
ailiging, liiat tliele petitions for infuranccs would i>reji:dice their inierefts.

1 lie iietitioners tor purchaling the forfeited ellatcs were adviled by
counlel 10 withdraw their petition, us they might fafcly iranfacl all tl ey
wanted to ilo, by virtue of the powers of a clu'.rttr of the 271)1 of Kin'>

Cdiarks 11, for railing the Thames water m ^ ork-buildings ; which
ili.iiter thele peiitioners had iiurcli.ifed of the old patentees for 1.7,000,
togctlar with all the benefits of a jirivate ac^ of parliament of the 21I of
William and Mary, for incorporating the proprietors of the water-works
in '1 ork-buiidings, and for encouraging, carrying on, and fettling, the
l.iid water-works.

'Ihe two lint jietitions for inrurince were, as already noted, apjiroved

of, and the crown lav,_>crs reported, that a filhery chaitir, under juoper
regulations, might be very btin iicial to tlie nation. 'I'he filliery had
bc'-n lather favoured by a relolutioii of i1r' houle of commons, on the

27th of April 1720; that t!;*. undertaking propofed to be carricil on by
the name ofthe Britilh tiflicry, wherein the Ita ports and roval burghs are

concerned, may be iucceKfUih carried on, and thereby prevent great

funis from gointj amiiudly out of the nation; may lecurc a valuable
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umI\ an'l may, upon any cnirrKoncy t\\Tni{]\ fcamcn to man tlit ro\.il
navy; and therefor liiglily dt-fcrvcs cncouragcmciit. X'tvcrtlulirs, no
(barter was at this time Ki-inted lor the fillirrv ; owinu' to the iniproha-
hility, if not iinpoHihihty, of any toinpanv being able (unlcfs an cxclu-
live one) to carry on a profitable tillicry

:

'finr<. if private imdertaLers
i)eing on the northern coafls, aiv not as >et :i.,ie to beat the Dutch out
of the filhery, it is highly improbal)le, that a joint-Hock company, which
IS never lo frugally managed as private adventurers manage their own
money, fliouid prove fuccefsfu! ; ofwlilcii we iiave a more recent proof
at prefent, nf)twiiha;tnding the inofl unparalleled parliamentary encou-
ragement s.

The two infurance cnmjianies were both incorporated on the fame
day, the 24th of June 1720. the ftatute in favour of them havmg lud
the royal alient 14 days l)efore

; each having power to purchafe 'lands
Uc. ol Licco yearly

: but no perfon can be either a director or pro-
prietor of both companus at the fame time. Each company's capit d
not to exceed Li,500,000: may make calls on their proprietors, with-
out limitation

: may create bonds under their common ieal, for advanc-
ing money on parliamentary fecurity ; but for not lefs than fix months

^'"'fVn , ,

cv-rporation to pay L^oo,ooo for difchargin, the king's
civil hit debts*. No other corporation ihall infure but tliLle two yei
private inh.rers may ad as before: may be determined by the king's
charter, d found inconvenient to the public ; in which cafe no other
corponuion fliall ever be ereded in their fte:id with the like privileges
I hey b.nh have very confiderable capital (locks, :md therefor may
realon:ibly be preiumed a greater fecurity to our merchants than pri-
vate mlurers can be fairly admitted to be, how juft and honourable
loever their principles and charader. and how lanje foever their for'
tunes in general may be: a lift being on this occafion laid before the
attorney-general of 150 private iniluers who had failed in but afew years paft f. It was then alfo urge.l in behalf of infurance com-
panies having large capitals, that the merchants of foreign nations in al-
liance, or at peace, wuh us would now prob;ibly be induced, in -rreacnumbers to make their infurances ar London ;

'anJ thereby brin" in
addition:d benet.t to the kingdom. As both ihe inturance comp.ani"
liave continued punctually :uul inviolably to fuftain their credit and reputation, this juft commendation of both of them fell naturally m our

'I'he ad of parliament before mentioned, for enabling the kin-^ to in-corporate thoie two inlurance companies, was :ilfo exprelsly for rdlrain-ing ieveral unwarr.antable pracHces therein mentioned ; Icn .ral luch

+ r'w uf Ili'.-^'^^'"" r;
"'^7"'""l^ •^"^'"^'" to each of .i,c compn,,!.,. A.
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projeds ofdifleieiit kinds hiving, lincc the 24th of June 1718, been let

on foot in I.ondon and other parts of the kingdom, a^; alio in Irehnd,
which manifcftly tend to the common grievance of the fubjecl ; the
contrivers whereof, under falfe pretences of public good, have prefumed
to open books for public fvibfcriptions for the fame, and have drawn
unwary pet Ions to fubfcribe large fums to fuch undertakings, paying
down only fmall proportions thereof, which yet upon the whole do
amount to very large fams ; in many cafes ading as bodies ix)litic, by
transferring (hares, &c. Others afting under charters granted for quite
different purpofes, and otliers under obfolet" charters, become void by
non-ufer or abufer, &c. : which dangerous projcds relate to fererai Hfh-

eries, &c. wherein the trade, commerce, and welfare, of the people are

concerned. For the fupprellion and prevention of which mifchievous
praftices, it was enafted, that, from th« 24th of June ij.^o, all fuch un-

denakings and attempts fo defcribcd as aforefaid, and all otlier undertak-
ings tending to the common grievance, and all public fubfcriptions, re-

ceipts, payments, adignments, and transfers, for fuch matters, (hould be
forever deemed illegal and void, and be Uable to fuch fines and punifh-

ments as the laws dire<ft. And perfons ading as brokers for others, or

for themfelves, either in buying or felling, (hould forfeit L500, and
be incapable of adting afterwards as fuch. But this adl did not extend to

undertakings fettled before midfummer 1718*. Laftly, the two infur-

ance corporations, hereby eftabliftied, are exprefsly reftrained from lend-

ing money to the crown on parliamentary funds, except on the credit of
ads of parHament.
The more to inforce this ftatute, the king, on the very day he pafled

it, viz. on the i ith of June 1720, iflued a proclamaticm, ftridly enjoin-

ing the obfervation of the later part of it relating to thofe projeds vul-

garly called bubbles ; whereby it might have been expeded, that they
would have all fnrunk to their original nothing in a moment. For a
few days, indeed, fome check was thereby ^iven to that frantic traffic :

yet, maugre all authority, it foon revived, and even increafiMl more than
ever, and while they dayly advanced in price, every one was a gainer,

whereby the lower clafs of people fell into luxury and prodigality, as

well as their betters. From morning till evening, the dealers tfaereia,

as well as in South-fea ftock, appeared in continual crowxis all over Ex-
change-alley, fo as to choke up the paflage throu^ it. Not a week
day pafled without frelh projeds recommended by pompous advertifij-

mentsin all the newfpapers, thereby fwelledenormoufly, directing where
to fubfcribe to them. On fome 6d percent was paid down ; oa others

j/per cent ; and fome came fo low as 1/ per thoufand at the time of
fubfcribing. Some of the obfcurc keepers of thofe books of fubfcrip

• SuiJry uijiki takings not incorporate J, fuch a^ the ftvcril fire-infurance cfSccs, tht fcveral fub-

fciipiions to til-,' Soutli-I i compaiiy, Xc. were iavcd harmkfs by this clatifr. A.

4
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tion, contenting themfelves with what thev haH ont ,« »,« c

t)emen conning to taverns and coffee-houfes to meet d.e?rffoker;S
^vtnVr

"^"
^"^l

°^
'"i"'"^"

^"'^ halxrdafhers for theTat^e 'ends^y impudent mipoftor, while the delufion was at its greateThel^h
"

needed only to hire a room near the alley for a few houfs and alt'

which ThaCe 'Vven in^f^^^^^ f '^' "^^"^ ^^""^ve projeds. of

'
fipts loon found fecond pur-halers and fo on nr ftiU Ki V •

^'

-nn,g from all parts of^tl. town/ ^^^tn1"y Z.' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^And fo great was the wild confufion in the crowd in ExchangeTP'that the lame projed. or babble, has been known to tli/.'rr?'

prom:;;;t:d "" ^^"""'"^' ^^ ^^^°«^''^^'-' ^^'-™' -'--'> -^" i-^Z"t
ca,^^X:ulle::rSMl°h for r^^""^-

—^/^^'-l—s, whicix

M
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was the impreflion of a feal in -wax, being the fign of the globe tavern

in the neighbourhood, with the motto or infcription of fail-cloth per-

mits, Twithout any name figned thereon), the poflcflbrs thereof being to

be hereafter permitted to fubfcribe to a new fail-cloth manufadory, pro-

jected by one who was then known to be a man of fortune, though af-

terward involved in great calamities and difgrace.

Thefe inftances, out of hundreds more that might be produced, are

fuificieni to difplny the frenzy of the time : when the taverns, cofFee-

houfes, and even vidualling-houfes. near the Exchange were conftantly

crowded, and there was known to be much extravagance therein. The
very advertifements of thofe bubbles were fo many, as to fill up two or

three (heets of paper in fome of the dayly newfpapers for fome months.

Yet, all men were not infatuated : and one advertifemcnt in a weekly

newfpaper well enough burlefqued the madnefs, in the following drain.

' At a certain (fliam) place, on Tuefday next, books will be opened for

' a fubfcription of two millions, for the invention of melting down faw-

' dull and chips, and carting them into clean deal boards without cracks

' or knots!'

Before we return to the remainder of the execution of the grand

South-fea fcheme, we Ihall, as an ufeful warning to pofterity, here ex-

hibit a more complete catalogue than any we have feen, of the ftocks,

lubfcriptions, projeds, or bubbles, of this imparalleled time, with their

higheft prices in Exciwnge-alley, before the fata! fc'tre fncias had (like

the touch of Ithuriel's fpcar) reduced them all to their proper fize and

value !

1) South-fea ftock -

Ditto ift money-fub-
icripiion, at 300 per cent

2d do. at 400 per cent

3d do. at 1 000 per cent

4th do. at 1 000 percent

Eaft-India capital ftock

L3,200,ooo
Bank of England ca-

pital, then L5,559.995
14/8 - - - -

This was the bank's

nominal or transferable

capital : yet the govern-

inent aduaily owed them

Original money paid in or due. Highfft pricM fold for in 171c.

£• s. d. £. /. d.

100 —

—

1000

120 —. 750
80 _ 600 O

100 440
200 245

100 445

96 IS 51
~^ 260



no morethan L5,375,c37
i7/»oi. (till the year
1722, when they purchaf-
ed4 lillions oftheSoutk-
fea company) whereby
Li 00 bank ftock, as due
from the public, was now
really no more than L96
«3/5i- So that all its

advanced value mnft and
did arile from the profits

of banking !

Royal African ftock,

old capita) 1400,000, ad-
ditional one Li ,600,000

n) MilUon-bank,
L500,000

York-buildings com-
pany, Li,200,000 -

Luftring company,
10,000 {hares, valued at

Li,200,000, not worth
one farthing, - - .

Englifh copper compa
ny.

Welch copper compa-
ny, worth nothing at all.

Royal fiflierycompany,
worth nothing,

(N. B.—TheHudfon's-
bay company's capital
being fo fmall as about
L 11 0,000 was engrofied
by fo few, tnat it was not
known what its price was
at that time.)

HI) Note alfo, that be-
fides the great legal com-
panies, whole flocks were
ufnally tranfaded in Ex-
change-alley, there were,
and f^iJl are, fome whofe

A. D. 1720. ft J

Or-gintl monty piid ia or dot.
j
Higheft i>ricei fold for in i7»o.

23

100

10

5t o

5 o

10 o

d.

— 200

per fliare

per (hare

per cent

per cent

j44o

305

120

'05

95

25

per fhare

per fliare

per cent

per cent

M
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capitals are too fmall to
come thither, and do
therefor vary but little in
price ; fuch as, the New-
river company ; the Lon-
don-bridge water compa-
ny- the Shadwell, Hamp-
ftead, Southwark, and

[
Chelfea,water companies.

J

Alio the Sunfire-office

infurance : fundry alfo of
obfolete joint-ftock cor-

porations, fo for funk and
deferted, that their ftock
at this time bore no price
at all : fuch were.
The mine-adventurers

company of England,
The fword-blade com-

pany,

The frame-work knit-
ters company, and
The charitable corpo-

ration for pledges.

IV) For local and par-

ticular purpofes, viz.

For making the river
j

Douglas navigable, -

For frefliwaterbrought
to Liverpool, - - .

Temple - mills brafs-

vvorks, - . - - _

Fifli-pool, for bringing
frefli fifli by fea to Lon-
don (Sir Richard J'teele's)

Harburg company (for

bringing commerce thi-

ther from Hamburg,
and for a lottery there,

1,500,000 nominal ca-

pital)

A. D. 1720.

Original dion<Tr p»id in or due. Higheft price, fold for in 1710.

d.

10

10

£. s. d.

n

500 per ftiare 70

— 20

250

160

o per fliare

o per fliare

o per fliare

T per fliar;

C before any
rmoi
3 pai'

money

o percent
1 1 20 o o percent

L



Puckle's machine gun,
called the defence, -

Another Harburg fut>-

fcription, (Burg^js's) inef-
fedual.

V) Projects or bub-
bles, having neither char-
ter nor aft of parliament
to authorize them : none
of which w^erc under one
million, and fome went
as far as ten millions:
very many whereof are
diftindliy remembered by
the author of this work,
how ridiculous and im-
probable foerer they may
now feem tc many not
acquainted with the in-
fatuation of that year,
viz.

The Orkney fifliery.

Globe permits, (for
fubfcribing fome time or
other, to a projedl for a
fail-cloth manufadture)

For building Ihips to
let to freight, - - ,

For raifmg hemp and
flax at home, - - _

Another, in Pennfyl-
vania, - - - . .

Improvement of land,
(Sir John Lambert's)
For a whale fiihery

(by do.) --._'
National permits for a

Wliery, (Geo. James's)
50,000 permits, at L6
each, - . . .

A. D. 1720. g-
Orig!n,l mon^ p,id in or due. I H.gheft price, fold for in 17,0.

/. d.

o perihare.

25 o o per {hare

2 10

5 o

o 10

o per fhare

6 per fhare

o per fhare

o per fhare

o per cent

o per fhare

250 o o

70 o o

15 o o

I 10 o

28 O o

20 o o

3 10

60

T Each pennit
I before any
r Tioney paid

3 \ down.
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iOriginal 1B01IC7 pida in or due Higlitft pricts fold for in 17J0.

Salt to be made at Ho-
Ijbead, (jrw«r mtilioas).

For fettling the Baha-
ma iflands, (L6000 had
adually been paid in on
this projed, in which
many eminent perfons
werefufferers, asappeared
by their petition to parliac

ment, Feb. 1723-4, which
was rejeded, becaufe it

would have brought end)-

lefs petitions of that fore,

for I edrefs of Inch grievi-

ances), - _ _ _ _

The grand fifhery, (fa

named), - - . _

A bottomree compa-
ny.

Weftley's audions, (L
e. aftions), for buying
and felling of flocks, -

General infurancefrora
fire, Li,200,000

Royal-exchange aflur-

ance, Lj 00,000, valued
at L2,5oo,OGo - _ -

London afluraiice com-
pany, 36,000 fliares, L12
iqf each, valued at

1.3,600,000 once, -

J.

50a per fliare

o 10

7 10

per fliare

per fliare

per fliare

per fliare

per fliare

d.

15 o o

Sundry payments

Ditto

40

5

3

100

250 o o per cent;

175 00 per fliare

N. B._Some of thefe foregoing bubbles, we may fee, were fold at
above lix times the money paid in on them : others very near as high
and all fliamefuUy and madly raifed. It wcald be endlefs to hunt for
the prices of many more, which were the mere enibryos of a few days
though they drew in many unwary perfons ro cheir undoing. We fliall
therefor content ourfelves with exhibiting a bare Uft of them in the fol-
lowing catalogue, viz. 1
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VI) Fiflieries.

1, Cawood's North-rea fifhery.

2, Britiftj fifliery.

3, A royal fifliery, for ten millions.

4, 5, T\.
,
more Greenland or whale fiflieries.

6, A grand Americfn fifliery.

7, Garrsway's orPilJan's fifliery.

8, The free fifliery.

g, A coral fifliery.

10, Wrecks to be fiflicd for on the Irifli coaft.
1 1, Another Greenland fifliery.

12, Orkney fifliery.

VII) Salt.

I. Another fait proj.a, befides one already mentioned.
3, RocV.-falt proje<:t.

3, Saltpetre .o be made.

TTTiT>'*; ^^^'P^'^" i" I^oly ifland, t^o mili:ons.
VIII) Infuranees.

1, Saddk-r's-hall infurance, after,TOrd nnitci^, to the roval-ex-
change ditto. ^

Infuraiice o^'horffs and other cattle, two mUlions.
Inlurance and improvement of cnildrti.'s fortunes
Infurance of houfcs and goods in IrcLmd, with an Englifli.

earl at the head of It.

5, Infurance againft lofles by fervants.
6, Friendly fociety for infuranccs.

7, Britifli infurance, {., called.

8, Shales's infurance.

9, Infurance agaiva theft an robbery,
lo. Ditto for infuririj feamcn's wages.

IX) For making fire-engines.
X) Remittances of money.

I
,
General remittance and infurance of debts

3, Stogdon's remittances.
XI) Water companies.

I. An engine to bring frefli water into the town of Deal, in Kent

London
^° ""^ '^"^'" ^^ ^ "^"^ "^^^ ^™'" ^^- ^^^' ^"^

3, Another, from Rickmanfworth to London.
4, To make faltwater frefli.

Xli) Sugar.

I , Refining of fugar.

XTTT^ f' ^'^^fj^^"g
o'-^^'hitcning coarfe fugar, without fire.

Alli; For building hofpitals for baftard children

2,

4»
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XH'') America.
I, For fettling the ifland of Santa Crua in America.
^' r^P'"°'J°'}^'' ''^^ds of Bknco and SaUTortuga in Ditto.
3. Trade to the river Oronoko.
4. Ditto to Nova-Scotia, two millions.
5. Ditto to the Golden iflands, Sir Robert Moatgomery'i.
0, Ditto for importing naval (lores from Nova-Scotia and Vir-

ginia.

7, Ditto for walnut-tree from Virginia, two milUons.
8, Ditto for hemp and flax from Pennfylvania.
9, Ditto for beaver fur, two millions.

10. Ditto for pitch and tar from America and Scotland.

XV) Buildili"s
™P°"^"S *^'^ exporting tobacco, four milUons.

1, Building and rebuilding houfes in England.

VTrT^ ?' ^i""
P"'"«=^fi°S grounds to build on in London.XVI) Lauds.

1

,

For meliorating lands,

2

,

For improving lands in Great Britain, four miUions fubfcribed.
3, Ditto in rlintfliire.one million fubfcribed.
4, For improving the breed of horfes, and the improvement of

glebe and church lands, &c.
5, Planting madder.
6, Improving gardens.

7, For purchafmg and improving lands.
8, Ditto for a royalty in Eflex.

9, Ditto for fenny lands in Lincolnfliire.
I o, Ditto for improving tillage and cattle.
1 1

,

Another for the breed of horfes.
12, Another for purchafing the forfeited eftates, (Sir Tames Hal-

let s,) Li,200,000 fubfcribed.
13, For the corn trade.

XVII) For erecting turnpikes and wharfs.
XVIII) For dealing in hops.
XIX) For buildin- fiiips againft pirates.
XX) For buying naval and vidualling ftores, for the ufe of die

roj;il navy.
XXI) Oil-bubbles.

1

,

An oil-patent, with land fecurity,
2, Rape-oil fubfcription.

3, Beech-oil, Aaron Hill's projccl.

4, For making oil from poppies.

5, Ditto from fun-flower feed.
fi, Ditto from raddifh feed.

ml, tf-' '-.

V



XXII)
XXIII)
XXIV)
XXV)
XXVI)
XXVII)

I,

2.

3.

4.

XXVIII)
XXIX)

I,

a,

3.

4.
XXX)
XXXI)

A. D, if2o.

For the com trade.

For drying malt with hot tir.
For improving malt Jiquon. four millioiu
ror recovering feamen't wages.
For working tin pUte«, or whitcd iron plates •
Harbours and riven.
For repairing Morifon'i haven.
For an engine to take up ballaift

For fupplying London with fea-coal. three millions
^ with cattle.

with hay and ftraw.

paving its ftrccts. two millions

srr

I,

3, and 3,

4.

5.

6,

XXXII)
I,

3-

4.

XXXIUJ
I,

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Welt s ^rmits for buying and felling (locks.
Hemp, flax, and their manufinaures viz.
For planting hemp and flax in Scothmd and Ireland, andmaking fail-cloth, cordage. &c.

'

Two other different fail-cloth fubfcriptions.
For the Holland and fail-cloth manufedures.
tor the cambric and lawn manu£,auxe$.
Sail-cloth in Ireland.
For the filk and cotton manufadhires viz
For railing filk-worm».

' ^Z'^Z.
^°' ^hr "^ T^^'^y *"**' *"d breeding filk-worms in Chclfca park, by Sir Richard Manninlham

large expenfive edifices were crcded ; the remains where-ot are Icarccly now to be feen.
For making muflin.

^TaS":''"^
'^' '°"°"' '"'^ '^^ ^'^^ '"** '^°"°°> ™»""-

Another for improving the filk manufaclurc. -
Metals, mines, and minerals, viz
For making iron and fteel in Great Britain, four millionsFor improving Englilh iron and ftecl.

niimom.

l-or extrdding filver from lead
For improving the tin mines of Comvvall and Dcvociaire.

Foi- Sr;H"^"'-"'^-" '^'^ - -»"-bIc and fkie metal.

OL. HI.
^

he yrar 17:3 Ictn
illi till pLui biiii;;
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7, For milling lead.

8, For improving Mr. Wood's iron works and manufadurci.
9, For improving the lead mines in GloucefterCiire.

10, For importing Swedifh iron.

i I , For improving F.nglifh copper and brafs.

f 2, For improving the Derbylhire mines.
I J, Ditto tor the Jamaica mines.

14, For improving the Britifli alum works.
15, For making iron with pit-coal.

XXXIV) For making china-ware and delft-ware.
XXXV) For importing a number of large jack-afles from Spain, in

order to propagate a larger kind of mules in Englaiid,
for which purpofe marfh lands were treating for near
Woolwich. A clergyman, long fince dead, was at the hcr.d
of this babble.

XXXVI) For trading in human hair.

XXXVII) Ditto in Flanders' lace.

XXXVIII) For fattening hogs.

XXXIX) For preparing tobacco for making fnuff
XL) For purcliafing, or recovering, eftates illegally detained.
XLl) For a more inoflfenfive method of emptying or cleanfmg

necefTary houles.

XLII) For bener curing the veneVeal difeafe.

XLIII) A fublcription advertifed, and adually opened, for an un-
dertaking, which fhall in due time be revealed.

XLIV) For importing timber from Germany.
XLV) Ditto from Norway.
XLVl) For a trade to his majefty's German dominiom.
XLVII) For the exportation of our woollen manufadure, and t he-

importation of copper, brafr, and iron.
XLVIII) For the motr cffedual making of Colchefl-r bays.
XLIX) For employing the poor. (Lawr. Braddon)

L) For employing poor artificers, and furnilhing merchants
with money.

LI) For lending m( ney to merchants to pay their duties; for
purchafing government fecuritics ; for granting annuities
for lives ; and for building Ihips to let to fFciglit.

LII) For lending money on flocks, annuities. Sec.

JJII) Another ditto for lending money at intereft.
i-IV) Another ditto for the encoui.igcment ot'the induftrious.
LV) Fof making glafs bottles.

LVI) For making coach glalH^s and looking glalTes, two mil-
lions.

I.yil) For making pitch, tar, turpentine, &c.
LVHI) For ni; king lantilcs.



LIX)
LX)
LXI)
LXII)

I.XIil)

I.XIV)
LXV)

A. JX lyao.
99

For making foap.

For making Toppa aivd Caaile foap.
For makmg Manchcftcr rtuffi. cotlons, and Upes.For a grand difpenfiry, three millions!

^
For a wheel for a perpetual motion.
For .oadmg and entering goods at the cuflom-houfc

^ingdrm^/ttefm^Zr-^'--^
For a trade to Barbary. (Je^cel Jones's)tor nr.ak,ng pafteboard and packing-pair
Another for the paper muiuAdure ^ ^
For makmg ftarch

For fumilhing fbnerals.

Infurng. .,„d ,ncre.Hng. children's fortune..
' '

"-rar""' " •'""""• «'^- ""f™" """un,.

'"iXffi "" '"'•'"" '"'-•O'-S n..rch.n«, &c.

Timber from Wales.

LXVl)
LXVII)
Lxvni)
LXIX)
LXX)

LXXI)
LXXII)

LXXIII)
LXXIV)
LXXV)
LXXVI)

LXXVII)

Lxxvni)

LXXIX)

LXXX)

vct^/ttrf^ded'the'reT r
'°"^*''"" f '"^^ ^^^^bles of th.s year

io recollerfoment poffiblv^dln"^ ^ have not been^^blj
.vet I apprehend. SoS ^itr^l '"""-^T

°^ "'^''" '~^ P^°"''

'

as conddcrabiy above 200 fuch aCivlL"^. ^ ' '' °"' ^^ Romany
may hereafter luckily render fl^V^f 1

"' '^'"^ ifuproviug genius

•-been ^h. clVrUdyt^^^^^ :^n6 JIl ., „,

i-c. yet of all the above nun erons K^.-^
"""<^d-pl=»^e mamifad^ure,

H .s. ,he' York- .uiklin^ col*^ T/- ^^"^1^"^' ^^ ''^S^' neV chaf-

'^li^;:^^^^^^,,;-'^^-!^^^^
«;«) and

N 2 "^
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confit'crabit run, nmcli money being got and loft by iliem : and as for ilu-

great bulk, of them, there were almoft incredible numbt-rs of tranliie-

tions in them dayly and hourly, for ready money, and mofUv at very
advanced prices ; as may partly be conceived by thole whofe highcfl
prices we have let down. Moreover, great numbers of co(Ura<5ls were
made for taWing many of tiiem at a future time ; and aiti) for j)uts and
refulals ofthem, at very hi;.;h prices ; mo.e tlpccially in the York-build-
ings company; in the temple mills, brafs manufadure ; in tlic two
copper companies. &c. in the books of one of which, viz. the Welch
copper company or bubble, long iince come to nothing, i have fcen
fome hundreds of contrads regillercd, according to ad of parliament,
at very extravagant prices. And it is much to be lamented, that ])er-

fons of hiuh rank and dignity placed themrclvcr. at the head of many
of thofc even illegal projeds ; lo great was the infatuation of this time.
The fital writs ofJchrjacins at len;.;th were ifllied, on the i8th of

Augurt, agan.ll the following pretended companies, viz. the York-build-
ings compan

,
luftring company, the Enghfli cop|>er and Welch cop-

jier companies, expreisly by name, and in general againft all other
projeds promulgated contrary to law; and the crown iawrers were di-

iec4ed to prokcure all fiich as had opened books of fubfcripiions, and
all who fubfcribed to them, or who made or accepted any iraiMfcr in

ihcm.

If was apprehended by many thinking people, that the general infa-

tuation might laft till winter, when, it was imagined, it Mould infenfibly

fubfidt t)f itfelf But the eameftnefs of the South-fea Junto to obtain
\.hv Jlirc fr.cids brought it iboner to an ifllie, though verv ditferent!\

from what they alfurcdly expcAcd. The publication of it by autho
rit\, in the London gazette, inftantly ftruck fo general a panic aniongli
iIk' condudors of all the undertakings, projeds, or bubbles, that the
Uuldennels as well as grt ' efs of their fill was amazing. \'o;k-biiiU!-

ings ftock, tor inftance, Iti, it once from ;^oo to 200; and in two da\ s

after, neither it tior the other thrcf undertakings, cxprelsly nan;.. d in

the fcii facias, had bujers at atiy ])rice whatever. The more bare-
taced bubbles of all kinds ini:nedi.uely flirunk to their original no-
thing: their projectors ihut up their offices, .and fuddenly dil'appeared; :,ril

Kxchange-ullev witli its coftee-houles were no longer crowded with ai!-

ventiirers, many otwhom having laid out their liibftance in thole ,iir\

purchales, now found ihemiehes utterly undone; while, on ilie e 'u .

luind, t'uch a> had dealt m ihern to great advantage, became cxtreinLlv
lliy of owning thc'r gains, 'fhis ftate of tilings, however calamit >>>. u
might appear, was but the prehide to the grand c.tlamity whuli I'kui

enlued by the fall of .South-fea ftock and fibl"criptioi;s. lor wiuii the

fcire farir.s ca-r.e abroa.I, tiiat ftink was at Mco ]ier cent f ^r the npcniiv;
of the b(x>ks in Auguft, including the niidtiminur divu'.i nd; 1-iit, fioiu

'\\\\x time fiw^rd, it gradually declined in jirice, ihnngli wr.li r;nn\
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great fluduations. occafioned i,y the various arts and endeavoursof ,he ,mno to keep it up; lome of ,l,e particulars whereof have
"

part, been mr.moned already. At the opening of their bool s on
. he .:d of Au,uit the ftock .as at 820 per*centf and two days afterhed,rcdorsopenedafour,I, money fubfcription for the purchafeofLi. 2.0 000 ftock at .000 per cent, ^vhereof 200 or (20 per cenOwas paid down

;
the remainder to be in four equal half-yearly ravi^noM 200 each, though afterwa.1 altered to eiglit differc'nt paVmL^'^^fL

.
00 each rh„ iub cnpt.on was alfo much crowded, and was ccm-,.leu-d intliree hours time and fold .hat fame evening at ^o per centadvance, but this advance Vas not lafting ; for though the m^na

'"

now lent out large lums at money, for f.x months, on their ftoTS
>et the neck cot,Id not be kept up to 800. Moreover, the laft rubfcrrb:trs of the public debts both irredeemable and redeemable, began toim.rmur on accoimt of the high prices ac which they hadfubfcribed into the flock

;
and ;dfo becaule their ftock was not al yet brought into.heir names, but arthilly poftponed from time to time Numbe - Ifojvho had contracted for nock for tlie opening of the books a muchugher prices than the ftock now fold at, joined in thofe comph nS ofwhom not a few were perfc- ->f high rank and quality al whieM-as no a little heightened by the numerous fufferers by tli lefllr ftockand bubbles. The court of diredors now faw their inift.'ke bu .^'

laie, in procurmg xh,Jaref.das, but inftead of heaUng an/ mcS.-rateHK-aiures, they on the ^^oth ofAuguft. m order to raife^he exiStion

be the dividend for the lialf year which would be due at chrism fnllowing
,
and. to fill up the meafure of their extravagance thaffor ^enc-xt lucceedmg t.velve years, not left than .0 jt" c;t^t 'n ton"Huild be the annual dividend on their ftoc-k. However oZf

1
IS Lift (lecKution may at prdent fecm. it was but barely co -

•
c ,H.nclmg w.th ,he pru-e of their two laft money fub?Jn tun

.
d .1 the remaining public debts been taken in at the price of 1 e'Mublcr.ption. and had the four lets of money fubfc ibers ue

K

. '." to ic.l a
1 their lenuunmg ftock at ,000 per cent, or h ghcT -in-H loans ot .noney had all been dudy lepaid upon 1 1 efe It 'p, ( i;;^Ik- compm^ nnght poftibly have been able to have made fo vuft •

de d'oi .u call part 01 the twche vears ; but that ^vouid liav^ bee ttSiwuhth. certain and grievous (uture loi^ m their pnnc^il ' vd
" '

,s, M/.. til t e ift or .Vptcmber. to rai!i the ftock fiuin -So to <^,o';oni which laft day it gradually lunk to the Sth of that nu.mi, lun.was at CSc: u .e.cby u phunly appealed, that none bdid^e'.v-l<n<!s could prudcmly and r.UionalU take rL.... V,t c-n -i, v-K
"
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fn

5epttmber a general court, crowded with perfons of dJftinaion, gave
thanks to thecourt of diredors for their prudent and fkilful manage-

""f^ II
even fulfome commendations were added by fome members

of both houfes ofparUament. Thofe panegyrifts ihen told the diredors,

.

that they had laid afleep all our domeftic animofitie., and had re-
conciled all parties in one common intereft, (i. e. money-getting) that

^

they had incrtefed the fortunes of the monied men, whilft they hadbeen the means of doubling the value of land-eAates.' It was indeed
true, tliat for a few months, fuch as had fold out at high prices, eagerlycovetmg to purchafe land with the money, occafioned lands to be fold
at 35 to 40 years purchafe

; and fome for fdhiewhat more, as happened
at Paris the year before

; which might have been warning fufficiem toour fchcracrs Yet. m the {pace of a few weeks after, thofe very per-
fons were for hangmg up all the court of diredors. On the 20th ofSeptember the ftock was fallen to 4.0. when a general court agreed to
ruiuce t\^c term of the laft fubfcribers of the public debts to the price
nt 400 per cent, as alfo of the .^d and 4th money-fubfcriptions from
1000 to 400 per cent. It was alfo hinted that the bank had agreed -rwould agre., to take u quantity of their ftock at 400 per cent in mv.ment for L3.775.ooo redeemable debt, for which the South-fea commntwas to pay offthe hank. This was afterwards called the bank contrad.
the very furmife of which had run up South-fea ftock on the 12th of
that month to O75. which, however, fell the next day to c^io. It wasaherward denied to have ever been executed as a legal contrad ; buthad only been difcourfed of between fome minifters of ftate and theisvocompamcs: but though it never took place, it certainly drew inmany new purchafcrs of ftock, to their great lofs, and. for that realon
tKxafion.d much node and fcribbling, though long finer buried in obli-
vion.

1 he frailty of the whole South-fea fcheme now hereby alfo
plainly appearing to all. the ftock. on the 29rh of September, had fallow
10 175 per cei.t

;
and their bonds were ai 2^ per c-ent difcount ; wIkv-upon ihere appeared great uueafinefs and da-no i-r among the moniedmen. wlmh produced a great demand for c;ift, at the bank;aivd a greateron- on the private bankers, who had gcnerallv k-nt out much of their

tiiili on bouth-fea ftock and fubfcriprjons. whereby fevcral very fubft.n-
tiu! ones were obliged to ftop pa) ment f ,r fome time And now j'uftwhen drowning, all people bej^an ferioufly to refled on the calamities
brought on Har zt, but a few months loomT, by the famous Miftifippi
ftock or bubble

;
and to draw a melancholy parallel ; which refledionV

made a few momhs fooner. would have laud many a worthy family
from diftrefs: great clamour was alfo .ailed on account of contia^K
at high prices, for the ;,d and 4th money fubferiptious perfo.mable on
dchvcry ,:f the conipany's rer( ipis, t!,ough no receipts had ever been iC-
tued for them. At a general court, on the ^eth of .S.ptember. the
uj^poled contiad uuh the bank was a.ain mentioned as a polirive
..qrtemciit, at4C0i..rcent Ibr ^outh-f 'a ilock, wlueh now, tlurefor
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was known after all.'that ttr^V comrfS'l^asr^^^^^
'^

temporary, and very unjuft. expedient to%7e "Vetla'^ot ofTh^^

.05n;:r'^;or::'r;Vet.d^^ in at

lowance of (lock at 800 per cent^t'ey '^J^e'nT'l^l^l^^^^^^^

%rr'
"'^!^;he m.dfammer dividend of ,0 per centTn (fcS ^

The fecond lubfcnption of irredeemable, was made equa r th. firftand the th.rd and fourti, money fabfcripiions w^re reducedVo ion '

vels. were feen the great lofles of many fkmilieso rank and wT'':-

the bank, and 9 millions into the EafMnJhTock wht^ r
'""?

George, confirmed it, it was newr cui-ied into execui^ Th^u^
fc:i company alfo. .n their d.drefs. petitioned SrSforl.'^
t!i:it part of the .(lard of St. Chriftoihersin the W ft I r ^'"''l'-

°,^

France had yielded to us by ch. treuy of Utrec u .Talt ofTw
"^'''^

try of Nova-Scotu. wh.ch.'th.y alleged wo« d bV"errmuch'r";?'ulvantage ot their trade, and to the king's revena^ • bu^ Thn., I tdid not lucceed therein, they proved luccelsSlln^h. ' r
^'' '^"^

havea rein.lion by the'leg.L'urclf I^:!:^ U^^^Tr^^^^pay or takmg m the national ddns: whereby the nuS^r,? ,

"'^^''"?

ot all the bcnctit hoped for from that Iclic^'e I«^.nt rtn
^""^^

redeemable debts inlo a Hate of red. n no Sr^Z^''^'^'^
""'

n.llions ot tin- company "s capual Itock ihould b,- annihilu,- ' frr T^bcnelK o the pubhc. Vet, by the ad of the c t!i of tint k K ,
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We muft again return back to the Ircnch ftock-jobbing or bubblt
afEurs of this year 1720. In February, an arret came out for uniting
their bank, to thfir India company, (now eftabliflied in perpetuity) as
we have already feen the later united to the Miflifippi company, and the
appellation of Miflifippi funk in the more general name of the India
company. The arret fets forth, ' that, as this bank is royal, the king
' is bound to make good the full value of its notes or bills ; and that,
' as there is a great conneclioc between the operations of this bank
and thofe of the India company, he commits to tlie later the go-

' vcmroent and profiti of the bank during their term of fifty years.
' Herdjy alfo the Ling fells to the company the Sfty millions of India
' Hock, belonging to him, for nine hundred millions:' (i. e. i8co per
cent.) ' The king alfo hereby declares," (though it was foon j^et feen
how ftr fuch declarations were to be relied on,) ' that he will ne-
' wr draw on the bank till they have the value firft brought in to them
' by his receivers-general, &c. Nor ihail the company be obliged
' to ad»'ance any money hereaiter for his fervice on any pretence what-
' ever, Either than what their caOiier fliall prcvioufly have of his ma-
' jetty's in Ins cuftody.'

This jundion of the bank to the India company haftened the down-
fal of both. It was faid, that this bank had already ilTued notes to the
amount of one thoufand '- iUions*, which was more paper than all the
banks in Europe arc able to circulate: for that of Amfterdam is ra-
ther a ci< pofit of credit than a proper circulating bank. And, to make
this bank the more reputable, the receivers of the king's revenue were
dircded to take bank-notes of their fub-receivers ; and it was farther
ordered, that all payments of one hundred uvres and upwards fliould be
made in bank-notes ; fo that, for a fljort Ipacc, they began to have great
credit, whereby they fell into difcounting merchants bills, and lending
money on jewels, plate, &c. ant', alfo on mortgages. All thcfe, however,
proved too little, under fo delpotic a government. For, though by fucli
mrfhotls, and by altering the nominal value of the coin, &c. tliey

thought to fupport public credit, yet its bottom being rotten, thofe
compulfive means were highly improper for cftablilhing credit, which
ever mult be as free as common air, and plainly argued the want
of folid fccurity. J'or, as nothing but tho mviolable fccurity and
freedom of property can ever cre.".te a confidence in people for eflablifli-

ing a permanent paper credit ; who could pollibly. for any long fpace,
contidc in a bank which had only the bare parole d'hoiicur of a mo-
narch, who, at his pleafurc, can, and fiequentiy does, alter the value of
private property, and who may at once lay his iron hands on the whole
tallj of tilt b.ink .= Louis XIV hail tried every means, hut tlie only

real pablu1: lie

iji tut b.ink .•'

one, \v!,K-h Iiuiiiaii art could devife iur

. ut l\uiv i-lliMn.. I'urr: 1. the <xc''-i-



whereby we were become the wonder aJenv; o"he reft^oTEu^'"'''yet he could never effed it; becaufe Si^r^^J.Cr'l
i^urope.

his arbitrary government, he Valfified the mofttiemn ^f"^""''
""^ ^"

whenever his neceint^es pinched h.m ! By anlleredfdoVT
'(''"*'

month, the kmg cnjo ns. that no nerfon IceL in i i r
'*^ ^'*"^^

above five hundred livres in curr^en coM^.nd!"'.K°"^'
or poffeffion

thoufand livres. All which vie U-nT method .tw? P?"^'^ "'" ''^'^

rets or edids. to be. ' for the Eood ^n". °
,

•T ''^'^'""*'^ '« '-'^^''^ ar-

;

cheap, to Support Vub5:^^^ed^:.tlta;fir;?^^^^ P^'^'T
• commerce and manutkdures "

circulation, and to increale

PnS^:tftS^Sn;i:;i.rss^
liigher. and at other times^atwcrvi"°^*h?.r' ^"^'"^ ^^ ^^
end but getting rid of the pubUcTh« ^' 7^^ '^'^"^ '"^ °« °«her
without any regard to the immenfe WFef'K^ r^"u"«

'^^ ''^"S'' ^°fi«".

on his impovcrilhed fn^eS '
^^^" ^^'^ ^' ^"^^ proceedmgs brought

Yet the India (or MiifTifippi) ftock flill ,,„»„ j
by entire hundreds per cent even i^ one'h"* '° "'^^'"''"^ '" P'-'^e
ftock coiKinued rifinrg^ Wiethe SL^^ ' T^ '".'^ "^^''^ 'hat
regent

;
and his tool. MnSJ was Seemed./ n l^"*"*

°" '^ 'l"'^*^-

fcheme of fatisfying the pS^ c«d1to« h
''^^^^^\°''^^i^ l-Whoie

^urm of the revenues wLbvhir,™'' r ^.
^*'''"«- '^"^"^ '^^ general

.-^t. George at Ge^oa ' an? ifke ^^vn l/'ll T 'l'^""^^^
'"'' ^^^ of

ftate
!
Tvben the iu;d7ndii tck w^s It^.o f.

^^-^-^^^ ^^' ^he
cent, it produced for a few moLrK Tk ^.°n ^*'^ P"^'= <^* 2.050 per

The ftate-bills, which before had h^-^n .t ^up to 20 per cent above par -The kin.
^3 per cent diicount, got

pub.c debts, in a few wSs wkhout 1.^°' "^ °^ 'ooo millionsV
remktmg certain burthenSme ta:S on t^/'"^

7^'
T'^'^^

-'-^^d. by
had been mcrealed lome nXns^ ' P^°P'"' '^'^ '"^J^ '•^venue

-^1;: 'STi^t^rtrs;:^ -'
^'t

^-^^^^«-^—»..»
where but in India ftock NoSftLd"' 7 r^^'^ " '"^^'"'^'^ ^">-
extraordinary mealures he il^ r

/"^-''*^ '^*''^' ^'^*'' many other
not fail to brrgdowiit^prrfo"^^^^^^

i« "Pital at Icngtl^ eou d
means were tried fuch^as .h- n '

th
P'-'^™t.on whereof, lundry

^'Jand named Bel eifle on theSth LeT^^ fV""^' P^^P^^^^ «*''»-

wards^the .ade to the ifle ot' Hapatrif &f °' ^^"^^'=' ^^ ^-
U
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Tlic (lock of tlie India company ftill fluctuating, Mi. Law cauled
fundry pamphkts to be publiflied, for illuftrating its vaft benefits to the
proprietors of it ; and the impoffibility of the king's ever doing it any
prejudice. Wliat followed fo very foon after pius one in mind of Ben
Jonfon's comedy of Bartliolomew fair, where, for promoting the trade
of cut-purfes, the 'hicf of their gang gets on a ftool, and fings a ballad
againft cut-]nirfes.

For, on the 21ft of May the king's fata! arret comes out, whereby,
imder pretence of his having reduced the value of his coin, it was de-
clared neceflary to reduce the nominal value of his bank-notes and the
India llock, viz. the former to one half, and the later fromg.ooo livres

per action to 5,000 livrcs. It is eafy to conceive the calamity, which
thi. r.duclion produced throughout France ! The kmk-notes inftantly

loft their currency. Mr. Ilutchcib:., an author of credit, obferves, that

the French crown in bank -money, wiiich, in September 171 9, was worth
3c./ fterling in exchange 10 London, was now worth about 3^ payable
in French bank-bills ! To prevent tumults, the guards were placed

everywhere. The parliament rcmonft.ated to the king the fatal confe-

qucnces thereof, which occafioned che following arret, viz. ' the king
' being informed, that his reduction of bank-bills has had an effedl.

' quite contrary to his intentions, and has produced a general confu-
' lion in commerce . and being defi-ous to favour the circulation ol"

' the fiiid bank-'oills, for the conveniency of fuch as give or take them
' in p.ayment and, having heard the report of the Sieur Law, he
' has ordained, that bank-bills be current on the lame footing as be-
' fore the above arret, which he hereby revokes.'

On the 29th of May, however, Mr. Law found it prudent to refign his

office of comptroller-general of the finances, by the interpofiiion of the

pa. 'iament of Paris with the duke of Orleans; whereupon it was thought

needful to allow him two ISwitz officers as his guard ; and commifl'aries.

were appointed to inipcCl his accounts. Sundry other means were now
ufed to keep up the tottering tumbling public credit. And, as many of

the liite creditors had lately been paid oflf with bank-notes, whicli were

now become troublelbme to circulate, by reafor if their vaft quantity,

thefe were now taken in by a new fubfcription . i ,000 miUions on the

town-houle of Paris, at 2^- per cent, or 25 millions of annuities.

And, fi)r lelluimg the number of actions in the India company, the

king gave up ico millions which belonged to him, and the company
alio lunk 300 millions which they held in their cori^rate capacity. Bur,

on the other hand, in order to make a dividend to the proprietors of

3 per cent on the nominal value of 12,000 livres per fliare, they made u

iort of call of 3.C00 livres per (hare, payable m fix months. Sundry

Oilier fliihr-ot-liand tricks were now put in practice, to hoodwink 'he

people, and, if pol]il)le, to retrieve tlieir good opinion ot India IUk s.,

9
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npon wlm-h a ncu- company ..f infurnnce was now inLnaf.cd for i],.,r

;^.«:t"s,; :r;-e:,'^:-r^^^;;;::;r;i;'£f'v

-

India or MllWip,,! ,L,. an^- ^pll"'^ ^ ,\
^^^.P"'^,,,'*"',"* '" '1;"':

prmcpallv i„ a large ™llcai„„ ..rarri, "1,^;
, < 'tc mfblin,"

'""

nu„,herlefs al,' a ions wi.hTn ,^^^ n^^^^^^^^
nal val„c of ,he coins^f fIc.: f.Srf^oW "uS' '", "" "T"

out on the 20th of Tune syherZ^lhlT ^
thereof an ordinance came

Merchants and others now reftifin'' 4 take th^ir K i
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On the ift ot September the duke-regent of France published a ge-
neral aate o he pubhc debts of France at the death of King Louis XIV
amounting to upwards of 1,977 millions of hvres. and their intereft to'
very near 90 millions per annum ; inftead of which great fum (neir
loo millions fterling). the king (iays this ftatement) now owes fcarcely
340 millions. •'

N. B. Of the firft vaft debt the india company had paid off 600 mil-
lions by d^ichargmg fo many bank-notes, which the king muft have
otherwile paid, or funk ; and that bank was thereby entirely at an end
and Ihut up. The reft, b) different chicaneries between the regent and
Law, were wiped off.

That general ftate farther acquaints the public, ' that fince the duke
' of Orleans's acceOlon to the regency, the royal finances have been
' augmented above 8;; millions of livres per annum. And yet,' (be-
lieve it who can), ' the people have within that time betn eafed of

taxes or imports to the amount of upwards of 52 millions ner annum ."

Be this as it may, he certainly got rid of fo much national debt, to the
ruin of thoufands of families, by the ways before mentioned. We fhall
only add, concerning the vaft French India capital ftock, that it gradu-
ally dwindied in value till it fettled in their prefent Eaft-India company

;

which, by dint of application, &c. has fmce made fo great a figure, as'

well in India as in Europe, fo as greatly to interfere with the interefts
of the other European nations trading to le Eaft-Indies ! And that the
regent's chief inftrument, Law, being now obliged to leave France, died
in obfcurity, without having acquired any thing very confiderab'le for
hinilelf

; though he had it once in his power to have been the richeft
fubject in Chriftendom

!

We return now fiuther to confider the unfortunate fituation of the pro-
prietorsofthe Rritifti national debt,fubfrnbed into the South-fea companv
i:i the year 1720, and of the purchafers of South-fta ftock by m^ney-
uibfcriptions at high prices. Toward the clofe of that year, thefe began
clearly to perceive the fad ftale they were reduced to by their own cre-
dulity, as well as by other caufes already noted ; and that all the fchemes
propofed for railing the ftock to its former high price were perfedly
vifionury. Their main refource now was, by the affiftancc of the legif-
lature, to obtriin an equal or fair diftribution among them, of the un-
divided South-fea ftock, as far as that would go : yet even that was at-
tended with fundry difficulties, needlefs to be enlarged on at this dif-
tanre of time. The redeemable creditors who had fubfcribed, and alfo
the money fubfcribers, were indeed in a fad way. NcvertheJefs, to en-
large on all the reafonings of thofe, as alfo on thofe of the long-annuity
proprietors, would require more room than is confiftent with our gene-
ral fcope ; as aie pieces publifhed on that occafion, which we have
bound up, cc.ifift of fundry confiderable volumes of feveral fizes. We
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iTiall therefor content ourfelves with firft exhibiting a brief ftate nfth.whole Couth-fea capiul ftock. as u flood .t Chriftnfas ,7"o. vfz

^"

The old capital flock before midfummer 1720 Lii 746841 « ,0The flock ot the irredeemable debts fubfcribed rl'li
^^^ ^

TheftockoftheredeemabledebtsfubrS^'.
llf^lf^l \ \

Total South- fea flock at chriflmas 1720 fin
which however a fmall miflake of L400 was
afterward found, whereby its true amoun-
was L 37,802,483 : 14) 1-37.802,883 14 o

L48 17 9

tors of South-fea flock, m col^^r^'lf.^^'^'if^!;^ ^^P"!;
fcheme we are now treating of. viz ^ ^^^'^ "^^"^^^

had .„_sou,h-fa «„.k U5. .0 wh.^.h .dd rh^Ai^L^r'rir^^l;';;

- - "2 4 5

..t1; Ipriu';'7
°f

"
'i'""""'

!-"> "y g^e^l court,

- 3 I I

'"tifcrXY" ^r''
'"^"''^ ^°' ^^°° redeemables ""

L51 18 10.

11) The four money-fubfcriptions. thoueh at firft n^ ^ff
had at length flock :iowed them at looTr cent nn/hr^' P""-
tue very fame feveral additions as the rereeSi:^ H.t r'^f^''"-'^'every Lxoo they had paid down they'4;:^^':'" '

i^T^, 'H

HI) The irredeemable debts fubfcribed were, in all. allowed viz
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tions made to the redecmablcs, as before exhibited, vi/.. the iVtond ad-
ditional one third, and the additional one iixieenih, made their ftodk
amomu to 1, 1,090 16 8
And they had, at fiibfcribing, in bonds ?nd money - ^575 o o

Total itock and money in the firfl iubfcript ion 1.1,665 16 8

In the feeond fubfcription of thofe f.-.-ne lonj^ annuities they were
at fird allowed floek at 800 per eent, wliich was afterward reduced
to 4C0 pel cent, and, with the midlummer 10 per cent, amounted
10 L880 o o
And the Jegiflature having direded this feeond fublcrip-

tion to be made equal to the firfl fubfcription, valuing
ilic ilock at 150 per cent, that addition in Hock amount-
ftl t" 203 6 8

Li ,083 6 8
And the two above additions, as made to the firft fub-

fcription, in ftock, amounted to - - - - 451 7 8

Total ftock allowed for Lioo per annum in the fe-

eond fublcription ; but no bonds nor money were
given on this feeond fubfcription - L1043 '4 4

The L98 per annum a inuities, called fourteen per cents, had in the
firfl; fubfcription L700 ftock allowed them, which, with all the before-

mentioned additions, amounted to - - Li,090 16 8

And in bonds and money - - - - 51100
Total ftock and money for L98 per annum, fnft

fubfcription, --_-__ Li,6oi 16 8

And their feeond fubfcription in ftock, with the fame additions, but
no bonds nor money - - - - - L 1,474 5 6

The firft fubfcription of the nine per cents had, in all, for every L90
per annum in fto^"- --_.._ L545 8 4
And in bonds and money - - - - 217100

Total for L90 per annum, in the firft fubfcription L762 18 4

And their feeond fubfcription had L699 17:2 ftock, and L2, called

odd money, in money.
^
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For the prize-tickets of lottery ,7,0. Lioo per annum, firft fubfcrip-
tion, had in all in South-fea Aock - . L62^ r RAnd in bonds and money - . . .

3 o »
200

Total in the firft fubfcription ... lSj--
6*

And their fecond fubfcription had in all L755 : 1 1 Hock only.

The blank tickets of lottery 1710 had for every L08 nerannum - . _ _ . t

And in bonds and money - -

"
" ^^^^ ^

^ ""
- 353 JO

4
o

Total flock and money in the firft fubfcription

And their fecond fublcription had
And in odd money

To;,il fecond fubfcription

1^898 18 4

L827 16 o in ftock.200
L329 16 o

Thus it plainly appeared, that all the irredeemable debts ful fcrih .\were put upon a much better footing than the redeennb ie on
'

the money fubfcnbers. vho certamly' were very lurdi;S. "' ""'

IV) The old capital ftock before midfummer 1720 had bevond all
J^her lpec.es of propr.etoi.. the very beft terms granted to them vi^

u d ('oTur- 6"'f
'' '"' -icifummer ,7.0 : tikewife the adcUt'ion I

houfe of commons in the beginning of this year made f^vr-, hrl
ports againft the conduct of die diredors indinZ^l a^^

''''
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to hi! up pami)lilfts .rid ncwfpapcn : and manv of iholV, who had very
l.itfiy mort obkqui., .(ly courted :uul /liamehillv fluturcd the unliappy
ducctors. were nov the loiidcll For the moll li-vcre puninnncnt!. It is
hovvcvxT b-.t too true, that the directors, or rather tlie junto of mana-
gt-rs, for making their (chcnio j,'o more cafdy down, made confiderabL-
largeiles, at the company's coft. to many perfons of niHucncc ; and thitm the execution of their whole fcheme they had much too great a lati-
tude allowed them. 1 ,,at ilic ik^itious lale of rtock, prior to pading
tlie aa of parhament ; their lending out above eleven millions of the
company's money on Hock and iubfcriptions. without an adequate fc-
curity

; their taking lo enormous a leap as from 400 to i.oco per centm the price of their Hock for the third and fourth muiiey-lublcrip-
tions

;
their making private additions to the money-fubllnptions. for

the benefit of friends ; and the fuffering fuch friends to withdraw thole
fublcnptions on the fall of ftock ; their giving away large lums of tlic
company's money for tlie future refulal of lU)ck at high prices, in or-
der to raile it to thofe prices ; their laying out great funis of the compa-
ny's money, for buying up (lock for the fame end ; their making many
alterations, additions, and crafements, in fums and names on the faid
loans, &c. were all utterly unjuniliable ! Yet, with refpcd to the bulk
of the minirtry and parliament, there is fome reafon to think, that their
linening to vhe propofals of the South-lea directors proceeded purely
from a defirc of acejuiring reputation by getung rid of part of our na-
tional burdens ; though (as already obferved) neither that nor any other
fcheme, inconlilknt with the flrideft national faith, ought to be coun-
tenanced. This was, we apprehend, the real ftate of that whole affair,
notwithftanding the idle clar lurs of many who pretended to find out
miiacnloufly occult mylleries therein. Avarice had at that time deep-
ly infeded perfons of all ranks, whereby they contributed not a little to
favour the South-lea managers, and to' forward their own fubfequent
lolles. Several of the directors themfelves were lb far innocent as to be
found poorer at the breaking up of the fcheme than when it oegan ; and
niany of them had the bell of chara'fers till that infatuation : and the
inventory of all their ellates (exclufive of antecedent fettlemcnts) did
not much exceed a million of money; which among lb ma'-v p' --Ions
was little more than L^o.ooo each, on an average.

M.tny foreigners, then m our funds, were confiderable U ,". rs by tli€
South-lea llheir.^-, whereby a balance (though not a very le^^ui^oie one)
was laid to be in our favour, nationally Ipeaking. The'laudable canton
of Berne is however faid to have been a very confiderable gainer, in their
pulilic capacity, by this Ichen e. The amount of all the value of the
contracts regiftered at the South-fea houfe, purfuant to ad of parlia-
ment, was 1.9,917,862, On which there was L2,ogo,oco and upwards
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paid down, and thr balance remaining ,|, .hereon w,s Lj 8fi^ ,,- .fides thf many contrarts never recifler,,! .., i ,k
^7.8HI37. •>^-
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'
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came not out till the clofe of the year 1720, when every one too late

law the general decrption : but we remember many who were then of
opinion, that, had it been publillied l>eforf the two fFiameful fublcrip-

tions at each Ljcoo jx;r cent had been refolved on, it might have pre-
vented fo wild a meafure.

The infeclion of new projecls communicated itfelf in that fame year
of wonders into the cool and phlegmatic country of Holland, where fun-
dry new fublcriptions for infurancei of ihips, merchandise, &c. were fet

on foot, not only in their greater cities, but even in Ibme inconfider-

able ones. Thofe iclle fublcriptions, however, were not carried to any
great and prejudicial heigiit amongft fo wary a people, who foon return-
ed to their proper voc=»tions.

We had in that fame year a feemingly-judicinus view of the iron ma-
nufacture of England, from a (late of it publiilied by Mr. William
Wood *, who was then a great iron-proprietor. He obferves very jurtly,

' that the iron manufaclure is, ne.\t to the woollen manufacture, the
' moft confiderable of all others in this nation. That we then ufed
' about 30,000 tons of iron per annum : of which (for want of a fuffi-

' cient fupply of cord-wood) we are forced to buy of our neighbours
' about 20,000 tons, with ready money; which, at Lio per ton, is

' L20o,coo per annum. That we have iron-ftone enough, and may be
' able to fupp'-" ourfelves with cord-wood to make the greateft part of,
' if not all, the iron we want, by planting and railing copices on
' wafte and other lands of fraall value, and reierving a certain quantity
' of acres to grow for timber-trees.' Yet, as all this was faid with a
view to introduce the account of his iron-partnerlliip, amongft the pro-
jects or bubbles of that year, it muft be read with caution. Mr. Wood
had then a leaie of all the mines on the crown-lands of thirty-nine

counties, whofe furnaces were well fupplied with pit-coal ; fome of the

bcft iron-works in the kingdom ; feveral forges for refining and drawing
iron out into bars ; alfoa flitting-mill fur rolling, flitting, and preparing,

the iron for its feveral ufes in manutadure ; furnaces for making pig-

iron, pots, rails, and banifters, backs and hearths for chimnies, and all

other forts of taft-iron, both with charcoal and pit-coal.

It being found by exjierience, that lllvcr plate, made according to the

old ftandard of eleven ounces and two penny-weight of fine filvr,

(which was alcered to eleven ounces ten penny-weight, by the act

8 GuI. III. c. 7) is more ferviceable i.nd durable than that made by the

late- ftandard, the old fterling ftandard of eleven ounces two penny-
weight of fine filvcr in a pound weight (troy) was reftored by act of
parlir.ment.

• Tliii is '.he I'amt WooJ, who uflcnvards -.mJeiloak ihc coinage of cuppcv lialfpfn.;e for IicIaaJ. /t
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Hereby alfo it was made felony to counterfeit the receipts for fubicr.ptions and alio of the dividend warrants of the South^fea companvor any endorfements thereon.
company,

of ,he p,od„c/„r „„„u&„. or^:ro:'::r^^z\zt'iJtzbtraits or Levant feas, except from fuch r.nrr<: r/„u ^ , "*
dominions of the gra^d figniorTe G. 7.1^7^7

"' "'' ^"^/" ^^"

pany declared, that^ "vX„ conllftrH f
l^'

'""r*'^"*"'' '^<«"-
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peciunrly fubjccl to the Briiilh croun
; yet they this year leized on

the moft important pals ot Niagara, and fortit:ed the Ihme, wherebv
they were able to cornmand the lakes, and to form a plan for extendir?
their power to the Ohio nver, and to carry their chain efforts and fet-
tiem.nts thence down to the Milhfippi river; and this fort thev iield
till the year 1759. In the meantime, they had by many arts debauch-
ed thole five Indian natums !o far, that they were brought to murder
our jjcople lettled among ihem in great numbers.

In a treaty of peace, concluded this year between Denmark andSweden at trederickfladt und the mediation of George I kine of
Great Britain, it was rtipulated, that, upon the crown of Denmark re-
linqiullung all former pretenlions on the crown of Sweden, the Ihins ofSweden, in paHiug the Sound, or either of the two Belts, mould thence-
orth pay to Denmark the fame toll as is paid by Great Britain and theUnied Netherlands; Sweden thereby renouncing all exemption from

the laid toll So that by this treaty, there was thenceforth to be no
longer any difference of nations in pafling into or returning from the
Baltic

; all paying a like :oll for Ihips and cargoes *.

1721.—While Archangel w;is the only ftaple port for the Ruffian navalcommerce, the foreign merchants ufnally refided at Mofcow, and only tn-
velled tlunce m the lummer feulon to Archangel, where they had their
warehoules and factors

:
this method continued till the year 172 1 whenby order of the czar Peter the Great, the feat of commerce was 'tranf-

terred from Arcl-.angel to his new emporium of Peterlhur-h (nowgrown a very conliderable city) which obliged the foreign traders to re-move their '.adories to it.

According to a quarto pamphlet, (publifted by the noted WilliamWood 1 72 1) entitled, the State of the copper and brafs manufidures
in Great Bntam, about 30,000 pepole were then fuppoied to fubfift by
thole nianutactures. I le alio .-emarks. that thofe metals were refined by
pit-coal alone

' We have' (fays he) plenty of lapis calaminaris for
making brals. Copper ore is found in many counties of England

' U ales, and Scotland
:
and this nation could fupply itlelf with copix.!-

' and brals, of us own produce, fufficient for all occafions, if luch du~
• lies were laid on foreign copper and brais as would difcourage their
importation, and ai the lame time encourage the lale of our own

' metal.'

After all the fiir, withouf doors by pamphlets and ncwfpapers and
within doors by a leeret committee of parliament, all that could be
done for the South-lea company, was ill, By an ad of parliame.H of

• Tl,c amount ..f gooj. ,m,,.rtca imo Eng- Ch.irk,, Wlmwor.l, „, l,;^ S,aU of ,/. ,r.uu- Van,l,n,,>eyear,:j=«.asI.^=90,=S3,a,ul the- G,../ /?,•,,.„„, from wlucl. 1 ,nop{lc o .-f
total ofthe cxp.,t,, „.. ,„c udm,^ cu.n an,! h„l. ,i.c t.nal.s of every ,n.,h vrar i^ ,£ coulun. W
1.V-., v^a. L6.vic,s:,.y i M tlKjr arc llattd by &: tlic .uga uf George 11.

'

J/
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tlie 7th of King George, to rertrain their fub.crovcrnor den.uv „
chredors, treafurers. and accountant *. from go ™[it offiT T"'"'and tor d.-lcoverlng thdr eftates, 2d iy. b/ another °d of tw"""'

andonthofe ofMr.A.fla' >, 'iV^^ Craegs fenl^^o'^ ? '''';"' '^'''''

the lofles fuaamed by th. . Ir^ll^^l'^T^^^^^^^^^
which they were liowever allowed certain funis for th.'

^ '
""' ''^

4thly, By another ad of the fame yei £r ^kinc. r .
,'^^^"^^"''"^<^-

reflore the public credit, which fu£s bv thellSf "'^"t''""^
^°

mentsoftheiatediredorsof theSonrh L . .
"nilmanage-

Mes wha, we have .Irendr:!.'^^,';™?;, TS ^l"^!",! ^benefit the public was to have reined Iw fJ,„
company all the

..>-..„«.„ ,h?p,.„rc dcb,,,„„d\hT,f.:,'ii,s^, =rreS£ Slh°?
°'

money fubicnptions on an equal footing rh^
«-u^i-in..oies and the four

1-ubfcnptions in' that year we?e erS; t'o' b "retdlT^n n""
""'^ ''^"'^

cent to the company • from which 10 ner rlmfl ' ^ -^''"^ '° Per

r..^d Herely io ail ^n^^l^ZIlZ^^;:^^l^^^^^^f^and fubicnptions, made during the vear 1770 «-^r. • ^ T ""^^^

giftered by a P.ed time, and in the meantime'Jll <

'''\'' '" ^'^ '^-

to remain fufpended
; ^hich ^ ive imm.?H ,T

'" "''' '^""'^" "•'"^'e

concerned therein. By th S hkeTf 1 n
,!'*'

'''7
L"^">" P"^"'^^

capital was to be funk from mLWeV ^^ "trr' j'' 7™^^">"^
public. And the fecret committee Ter i tWl

' ^'•'''-^' "* '"^^

ufe or confequence) broke Xirtlnt/mqi •'« "'"^' ^"^ ^'^^^ ^^^^'^

Peace was concluded at Madrid on the ^;-°E"^-7^''^^-'^'ly "^-'«>oned.

Great Britain and Spam, whereby tTe tace 'f Hrr''Tf '^''- ^''''''''

confirmed, and the South-lea a^mp ny'were ^ ^or^^^ T' '" ^'""=''
M.e afiiento contrad for negroes &c and the t,?^

''
n

''"'^^'"'^ "*"

been le.ed was fi.pulated £ «. VS:;;.^^;! tli^^ Thrlnuem^r
'^'"

ot both nations in America w.tp r-nMti%.v, 1 1 , •

''"^lent hmits
f.il>ery at Newfoundland

^°"^"«'-'d. ^^"d the treedomof the cod

cauies. did not anfwer the -rcat hones u .
7 ''"^^^f .

.^'om various

The d,fiiculties pen-ctuallytn^X; J !^:^-^- ;^
^ - -vage.

ol the company's own lervants, and ot the S, m. .«
'

;

''''''''^

were much more the occalion of th.sl ^^.g^'Z^', ^^ ;^\.
V^

^--'-'.
than any want ol prudent concert lu pl.mmn^'r'dS;^^ u"'''""-

i i-:. Ull wa.; aKcivijias ku out of the li.ll. ^,
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A definitive tr-aty of peace was alfo concluded this year between
Sweden and Ruflia : whereby the former was obhged to confirm or
yield to Ruflia (wnat had been before conquered) the very bei> jewel of
the Swedilh crown, viz. i.ivonia, together with Efthonia, Ingria, Care-
lia, and the town of Wyburg, with the ifles of Oefel, Dragoe, and
Moen. The czar, on the other fide, rcftored a part of Finland to the
king of Sweden, and alfo agreed to pay him two millions of rix-dollars,
and that the Swedes (houid be permitted annually to buy corn to the'
amount of 50,00c rubles, at Riga, Revel, and Wyburg, free of cuftoms.
Tn point of commerce, alfo, the Swedes were to be treated as the inoft
favoured nation.

This treaty was a fevere checi, to the commerce, and a very confider-
able diminution of the territory and power, of Sweden, which fiie has
never fince been able to regain.

This year an attempt was made in the parliament of Ireland t j erect
a public bank in that kingdom : but it was rejeded (it w<s faid) purely
for want of a fufficient currency of jalh for circul^umg bank-notes
there ; and perhaps for fome other more fecret reafons.
The ufe of printed Indian calicoei in Britain, both in apparel and

houfehold furniture, was at this tim° become fo univerfal, as to be a great
detriment and obrtrudion to the wool'en and filk manufadures of the
kingdom. This had occafioned fundry liots and tumults of the weavers
in London, &c. It was therefor found neceflary to redrefs a grievance,
wherein fo many thoufand families were deeply interefted. An ad of
par!i:iincnt was therefor pafll-d, to preferve and encouiage the woollen
andlilk manutactures, Sec. which abfolutely prohibited the wear thereof,
under the penalty of L5 for each offence on the wearer, and of Laoon
the feller. [jGco. I, c. 7].

And by an ad for employing the manufadurers, and encouraging
the confumption, of raw filk, and mohair yarn, buttons or button-holes
made of cloth or other ftuff, were abfolutely prohibited. [7 Geo. 1,
r. 12.]

The OlK-nders rtill perfifting to trade to the Eaft-Indies, the Britifli par-
liament palFcd an ac> for rurther preventing his majelly's fubjec^s from
trading to the Kalt-bulics under foreign commillions, '&c. prohibiting
the importation of tea from any part of Europe, over and above uU for-
mer rellraints laid on britifh fubjects from rclbrting or trading to the
Eaft-Indies under foreign conmiillions, with fundry other new additional
reflraints and ])cnaltie«i. [7 G.-o. /, t. 20.] And by the Dutcii placarts,
it was made death fr ;my of tlieir fubjeds to be concerned therein.

Ill an ad for niilin- i'lm not exceeding 1.500,000, (charged on the
civil h(l rtv-niiL^ ixc. tliere is a claui'e for difcharging the two alluratict
companies, eiiahlilhtd by charters in the year i;^o, (viz. the Rovil-rx-
c!ian-e and the London alliirance companies) from fo mueii . ^e

rx
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iurn of Lioo.ooo. which each of them was obliged to pay to the kiiiii's
«ie as now remained unj.a,d

; .n conHderation of the difficulties whichthofe two corporations laboured under.
>viiilii

According to the Rr-ulh Merchant [v. ii. *. 220 ed I72il the Rrl
nfh nUc manufedurc .ed to L7io.ooo%ra°r;numi'n tie morethan u was at the re n

; we imponmg, tUl that period, annual yfrom France to the ^...ae 01 1500,000 in wrought filks of all kinds
^

He adds, what was alio well known, that tilUhen there was 1 ttle elfcmade :n England but brown pai>er ; whereas now th.re are two dnrdsof all the white paper we ufe made at home

.nd?n%h'''''"'.f
'^^ '"''"'^ ^^"'^' °" '^^ banks of Newfoundlandand m the neighbouring parts, was fo great about this time that .thefame author [V. 11. ^290] alleges, they employed yearly upward 'of400i^\ of ITnps therein, from St. Malo. Grandville. Rochelle. St. Mart.?.

n,n'TH'\^'-Jf"^'^"^'
^^b""--' ^^- thereby they not only nowfupphedthcmlelves entirely with filh. which they formerly had f"omLngland but likewile rivalled u. much m the nlh tirade to IpL and Italy

.l,mks chat .he old Norwegim colony m„ft have l«en deOr^ Tbv ,helavage natives, or by an unulual pellilence ai„l ,!,«, °f
'">"' "y "'"

fcgouen by ,he D.4es and Nor£egia„rul'l .'y ',
"o 'X[V™

s^tb;roK::yX?tf„xsr'"-"' - ""- "'^ "--^

Dalfs's n.^":
'"P'"^"' ^'" '-''' ^" ^^^^ "h^'^ fi^-0- ^o Greenland and

From fundry parts of Holland . 2;;i HiinsTromHar.burgh . . . ^ ^

From Bremen - _ . _

From the ports in the Bay of Bifcay
"

iTom i:crgen in Norway

Total 355 Hiips
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This lift, which was pubhOied at London at this time, probably in
part encouraged the new South-iea court of directors to propofc a
whale lifhery to their general courts, which however they did not final-
ly agree to t'll three years after.

The prea:nble of an ad of parHai nt ofthe 8th year of King G-orge I
for giving f.irther encouragement lor the importation of naval ftores'
c<c. declares,

'

That, in conftquence of former legal encouragements, it i' found by
experience, that great quantities of good and merchantable pitch and tar
have been imported from the Britifli plantations in America, which
have been found uleful for the fervice of his maieily's navy ; and that
It IS nccedliry to give farther encouragement therein ; fo as the tar be
clean and merchantable, as herein firthei' diredtd. f.-r making cordage.

Ivicreover, it being probable, that the owners of large tracts of land
in America and in Scotland, lying near the ica or on navigable rivers,
would be induced to low the fame with hemp, if tarthcr encourageir. nt
were given for that purpofe : it was therefor enafted, that the pre-
mium of L6 per ton cf hemp, fo raifed and imported, be farther con-
tinued for lixteen years, and be free of all cuftoms whatever.
And whereas great quantities of wood and timber, and of the goods

commonly called lumber, (of many feveral forts of wood rhtrein enu-
merated) have ufually been imported into this kuigdom from foreign
countries at excellive prices, whereby foreigners have found opportuni-
ties to export the coin of the kinguom : and it is we!! known, that the
faid commodities, being of the growth and producl of the Britifli plan-
tations in America, may be funufhed from ihcice ; for encouragement
thereot it was enacted, that the laid timber goods be exported, duty-free,
trom the plantations, for 91 years to come : excepting mails, yards!
and bowijjrits, touching which, duties and premiums are alcertained by
former ads in that beliaif.

The commillioners of the navy muft have the pre-emption or refulal
of the hem^), tor 20 days after landing, for the ufc ;)f the navy-royal.
The laws already made for the prcler\annn of white pine trees 'in his

majeilyV colonics in America, for mailing the rov.d navv, being found
inluihcient, it was now enacted, tliat no'perton ihouid prclunie to cut,
fell, or deftroy, any white pine tree in the .American piovinces, named
in f-;-mer ads of parli.iment, (to %dueh Nova-bcona uas now ailded)
without tlie khig's licence firll obtained, under ilie feveral pei. allies lor
the various iized trees herein fpeeilied.

In this year (according to K.Mler's Travels) the famous fine porce-
lain of .Saxon\ \sasbroi!ght to i)erfedion, iKing the invention of one
Hofuher, a eiiNmiil, who died 111 tlie Mar i-iy. iJut he earned ii no

""' '" '" '" "
'

" '
' iiJi'-, i-hi- an oi making brown and blue por-

i.iiiher tliuu to U.e wnitc

4
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Celnin not being found out till thi<: vmt tkv ui i

the invent.on ithe Saxon poJcdt Cow.^; otrchytr
'''^' ''"

nn^r^%^l£l'^:TZ!S^''' ^r ^'^-cfc-r fort in

that bay to Chinr&cTf" 't t aSl' ^.^^'t'^'^ r>f^SC from
the land fell off to .he fowtliwardof "ft fich^f hiT

"', "' ^' '"'P^^^'^'
tl-.e top of a mountain renorr-d rh^r IV r

"^'^'^People, as went up to

gotngVarther. Thxs wasTume' ccou^^r uT.r^p'lf ^° "^'^^"'^ '^^^-

1746-7) for why then did hTnot p'oJe^^ i^
""' "^""^ ^^^^^S^' '''"-^

ning of goods &c nnde ^nJ' L P'^''*^"^ '^^ clandeftine run-
habie to'the h^ke reft fnVof b nr^n^^^^

ccmmodzty
;

i. e. it was made
Britain.asfugar.tobacco &c are b!.fo e b'n '"

'^"'^ T" "^ ^'"'^
Peruvians had the ufe of copper' took h.f^

re-exported. Theantient
the Spaniards

; but thi^w "^L fi ft :r?
'"'"' '^7 ^''"^ conquered by

Bruuh colonies of Amer?ci
'^''^"^''-''•y of copper in any of the

dor::.i;!iii:^Tt:;t<itpSror;'^«-^^ -«-- ^^urbs of Lon.
could ft/mifh.^n f^of paTamem ofV' «'.' '^'^" '^^ P-"^^^"^ -^''ks
for better fupplying th/c y^nd j.b rtt of 'w"/-^r^ ^'

adjacent with water, authorized tie Chelf^!^
'"'"^''" ""^ P''^'^''

ly erecled, to dig bafons. reierv4rs L fo K
^'"''" ^^^P^'ny. new-

nver Thames to a place near Gheli;. / ^""g'"g ^^^er from the
ingenious engme) I ano^h"S Sr m H^l ""T^ ^^ ^^"^^ ^^y an
veyec- in pip. to ll-veral ftree" Td ho,"' ^'nd h"^'"^

" '' '^°"-

powercd to incorix)rate tlie undert- L.rc
" ^''^ ^'"'^'^ ^^^ em-

la.ne year.
' "nJertakers, as was accordingly done in this

J he filk manufac'ture of Enghml hf.;r,rr i l
'" all Its branches, io as to equa the fiieft

^/?"^'^^^° S'""^ Perfodion
nation, the Bntuh legmature'now iud'e 1 ft pt^erT" 1 '"-^' '"^^^^"
ragemcnts to lo noble a manufacU>re by a^S ^ r"'^"'"'

'"'°"-
encoun.gmg the fiik mnnutaciures of this t^H ^^ ?'- ^' "- '^J for
Ts exportation to forei-ni m tl hv ^'^T'

^"'^ ^''^ promoting
U>ercon for three vcars to come vi>^

^""'"^'"^ '^'' *°^'°"^"S bountief

'^tutrs of nik atid gr grtm-T- ;n '
'"^ ^"^ ^'"^"^ filk

'^tiitt. of filk and worded

/ • if
, ^y /.'.;i,-/.//. l,,l„'Ll;w,. jit

VuL. II r.
'

U3 fui diicovcnng a paff.gc. S<f FcJfrrS Voyngcs

4
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Tins encouragement was founded on the confideration of raw and
thrown filk paying a conliderable duty on importation. And by a fub-
leciuent ftatute [9 Geo. I, c. h] the mixed manufadures were not to be
intitlpj »o the bounties, unlels at leaft two third parts of the ends or
thren<:« ot the warp be citlier all filk. or mixed and twirted with filk.
Both thefe ftatutes have fmce been farther prolonged.

By thiy well-judged Ihitute for the encouragement of the Britifli ma-
nufadures in general, the f*;veral duties whatloever, payable thereon at
exportation, were to ceal'e and determine, (though thW were (till regu-
larly to be entered at every cuftomhoufe), excepting fuch for which a
fpecial provifion is therein after made, viz. alum, lead, tin, tanned lea-
ther, copperas, coals, wool-cards, white woollen cloths, lapis calaminaris,
ftins of all forts, glue, coney-wool, hare's wool, hair of all forts, horf-is,'
and litharge of lead.

Moreover, for the further encouragement of Briiifli manufaflures. by
promoting the nnportation of drugs. &c. ufed in dying ; all fuch were
(upon being duely entered) to be duty-free (faltpetre always excepted)

;

but on re-exportation of ti.ofe foreign dying Ituffs, they were to pay the
feveral duti-s therein fj^ecified ; left their u mg fuFered to be exported
duty-free fhould prove a benefit to the manufiidures of foreign nations.
Hereby alfo half the duty on beaver (kins (now with otherVurs made
an enumerated commodity) was to be drawn back on re-exportation :

And the duty on the pepjicr cf our own Eaft-India companv, for heme
confurnption, which was before in ali 2/ per pound weight, was now
reduced to 4^ per pound weight.
By an ad of parliament of this year, fjr paying off -.nd cancelling

one million of exchequer bills, and giving eaf-- to the South-lea com-
pany, in refped to their obligation to circulate exchequer-bills, &c. and
for relief of the fuffcrers at Nevis and St. Chriftophers, &c. farther
lime was allowed to the Sn-^th-fea company for repaying to the public
the million of e-xchequer-bills formerly lent to them (and v.hich was
accordingly repaid the year following)^ and alfo fundry other regula-
tions were made concerning exchequer bills, not material to m-- i'ubjtd.
Therein alfo there was an intereft fixed, at the rate of 3 per cent yearly,
on the united principal and large arrear of intereft due to the fuftlre'rs

of Xevis and Sc Chriftophers by the French in (^iccn Anne's war.
By the authority of another ad of this year, to enable the South-fea

company to dilpole of the eifeds in their hand^, &e. tluy fold to the
bank of England four millions of their c;tpital ftock, attended with

5 per cent intereft, or a yearly intereft of L20o,oco ; whereby the
whole South-fea capital ftock was reduced to 1.3^,802,483 : 14 *. I'ere-
upon the bank took m a lublcription for fale of this new ingrafted ftock
*t 118 per Cent, whereby, in their corporate capacity, they gained

• An friui uf L4CC, as alicndy nuU'..', was liir^jnvcrcd i i tlic fiibfcriplious. y/.
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L6io,l6!) : 10 bank Hock : „„d ,|,e (,„^|, ,h„, |;,|j

opi-al d„. fto^ c„e l".blic hS;'CoV„t rC:,J'oir "^';:.''

,,.u,, .„ ,„ be „jt, •,„ /p-rfcer'fS :irdfs™r?/;;"-'"
"-

That the grofs amount of the poft-office ann-l re.
venue was - _

lettm'" T" '\^" '^''^''^''^ ^""^ frank "covers' to T^'°''^°^ ' ^

For the cxpenfe of management 7J,'396 'i 5^
'°3.793 '3 8

The poft-office's net produce at michaelmas 1722 L9S 010 8 o

receive any dividend thereon, or to pefonueintr/.l^ '"'"''' """ '°
law was occaiioned by a fraudulent l! e of 17 Propnetor. This
fon.e South-fea Hock 'in the e r Uo t

" f "7r
^'"' ^""^f^^rring

een months after. Wl^reuuon th7s
' f^

""' ^' 'covered till four-

dcbare. rcfolved (upon a bXof Z^^re.''""'^^ T?' '^^^^ "^-^^

:
propr,etor .hoSi had. orll '

^iJ^^^^r:?!!!^J 5°^. *. ^'^.--X' proprietor .vho has 1 ad of ' rlf^o'^f "^'T '^°^ ' ^''•^' ^^'

• las producm.. ;. rec.ior tV.V 1L A?;,.''''.':?
J

*!?- IT '^ 'n.nsferred. uponproducing. ;. recJipr or he f .r V'l" ,
''•'''"^^^'-r^d, upon

the transfer-Lok p'ov ded .L;iT
"''"''''^^'y ^^'^ ^lerk attending

• })urcharer.' ^ '^"'^ ''^"' "W'^'^^'"^ "" ^'•^^"J on the part of thf
In December .722 the German emperor Charles \7 fi,-ft!')s charter h,r an Kalt-Indii commnv f fia ^ , r '

"'" granted
at by h,m : ui.crtupon a c n t^lon- r'^""^'-

\'^''''- "^''X connived

.'.oes of K:!(t-huiia neichandl o th
'"'' "

"r'^ T'''''''^
^^'"^ car-

Ouuh Kaft-I„d,a com intr dj" t^ ^:;^ 'f
^^ ^^^ /-f ^^ and

nations nou- therefor 'loudly con^la d Lr of 'it^D't 1

"'"'
'Ipccially and moft vehemenilv in/HL.l ,

•. / ''^ ^^"^eh more
;;''•..'" ^'«- "» '«r.,,, ;:;;,,,'„'

i,;^,,''',;?'^,;""''"^
• t^v!lie kin'^r of ,spaj,i t|,^.,, (;,ver,.;o-n , f ,) x- i V

i^liir.iicr, whereby
-.d hisiuceeLrs; -. h,d

"
'erl, •^^.^^I^T'^'"^'^'

'^^''^^^ h.mlelf
nu-rce in India bevond the mhs tl^

'^'^ '"''''^'''"'' ""^ ^""'-

--^^^ not to 1.1 to-lndta ^or^^o^l^i^^^-^^^
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the Cape of Good Hope
; tliai therefor the Aunrian NctherLinds. aj

well as Arragoii, Naples, Sicily, and other lubjects of the Spaiiifh crown,
were thereby barred from trading to hidia ; and that the emperor, as
lovereign ot tiic i -n Netherland inovinces, is likewile bound hen l)y ;
fince tl.c maritime powers conquered thole provinces for him, meiely
on the footing o.his rigiit to the S])auini .noiiarchv, and he could hold
tliolc provinces no oiherwile than the kings of Spain held them. By
the 26th article alfo of the Ixirrier treat;-, this fame emperor Aipu-
lated, that every thing relating to commerce ihould remain as ilipulated
by the treaty of MunlUr. That, on the part of Engla-^d, it was clear,
that by the 8ih anicle of the treaty of Madrid, between Fngland
and Spain in 1670, Spain ftipulated, that the king of Great Britaiii and
his iubjech fliould enjoy every benefit granted to the Dutch by the
Munfter treaty

; and confcquently hereby, as well as by the barrier
treaty, the Kngliih company, as well as 'their fovereign, have an un-
doubted right to oppofe this Oltend trade to India.
And the BritiHi legillature, in order to prevent his majjfty's fubjeds

from hibfcribing, or beii-g concerned in encouraging or promoting any
ij'^^icription, for an Eaft-India compiuiy in the Auftrian Net'ieriands,
and foi better fecunng the lawful trade of his majeAv's fubjeds to and
fronri the Eaft Indies, enaded, th:v every Britiih fiibjed who (hould
lubfcribe to the Itock of the Oilend company, Ihould forfeit the fame,
and triple the value thereof; one third to the crown, and two thirds to'

ihe Enghfli Eaft- India company. Britifli fubjeds found in India, unlefs
lawfully authorized, or witl.in our Eaft-India company's limits, are here-
by declared guilty of an high crime and mifdemeanor, and liable to fuc^
corporal punifliment or imprifonment, and for fuch time, as the couit
where they Ihall be tried fliall think tk, &c. [9 Gto. I, c. 26.] Yetthele
warm arguments did not as yet cffedu..!;y pre\ail.

This year the king of Great Britain made a gram of the iflands of St.
Lucia and St, \'incent, in the \\'eft-Indies, to John duke of Montague;
whereupon that pubiic-l'pirited nobleman fciu over two governors for
thole iflands, with fifty-one other olVicers, and 42 ^ fervants, with all
kmds of Itores, provifions, artillery, &c. in fix Ihips,^ under convoy of a
king's llup, very completely lltted and provided for fuch a new colony.
But they had no fooner begun to clear the ground for a fort in St. Lu-
cia, in December i ;_ _, than they had notice from the governor of Mar-
tinico, that his exprds orders f.\,:- his mailer, the French k:ng, were to
dillodge tlieni bv force, unlets they withdrew from the illand in fifteen
days time; for which purpole 2000 men were landed from Martinico.
and 5C0 from GLudaloiqie. And .is the Engliili were bv Ikknefs and
delertion reduced to 70 nieii lit to bear arms, Governor'Uring judged
it pnideiit, on due conlal'ation, to ab.mdun the illaiuis on the 14th of
JiUiuary following ; :t being alio now llipulatcd with the French com-
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mander. that the French forces (Lould. i,> hkc manner. leave St [ uciim us former nei.tral nut.-, t.ll there flH,uld be a final d^ollon nndc Vween the two crowns. Upon wh.ch one obvu.us remark s (bffit'.n

"

V... that euher certam previous nipulatn.ns iliould ha e Jen p '

imi)rovc u. Hnce thereby we fliould ha e^xc.ie r b ,1 r T '''"^" '
'''"''

iflcs to the windwjrj cf Guadaloup. ° '''" '^'"bbc.:

Mt. W„t„e,, ,ovet„„;„^- K^nll-'Irl™:, rL^;^,«< ^^^ " ">

t 1 .

'"""""i-a, unutt \oiir eovernmenr ic ir, -^ „ f -i
' beans now nhabitinp rh<- r.m.. ;m ''^7"-"*"

' '" '"^ Carrib-

;

ton"
.i,e,;,,jH,,,,;:,^,t\v:t;vftt:?h,iT::;;::;™t,t'? ''«'!'

' wood and water.'
-i^orclaid, exccptm- only f(,r

l''l>'t.'"ce, • th .t the !•'
ur£;\\-''\-^''''^'"'''''"

"^ ^^^'^hhco. arc In
• to the nland o^S 1 '^

i ll bT
"" >^-^'- P'^ '^^-Jn-ctenfions

o'u. tiiL lame pietcniion. tney have laid to the

K
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il];iml. ct St. Vmkciu and Dominica, which belong 10 tlio Card)-
beans, iiativcb of the country, according to tJic treaty of tlic -jirt of
Marcli 1660 ; :md m the pontmon whereof k is niv'intcntioii to fup-
porttlitin: I have ncverthelels agreed with the "court of England,
that, until tliofc- prcicnliorts Hial' I- determined, the faid iflands fl.all
l)v evacuated by botii nations. And it is my pleafure that you make

' this known. S^c'

We liave already uivcn. at fundry times, foniew'iat of tlic hirtory of
the ifl.ind of .St. I .w'u, and fome account al!-.: of Domini. .1. 'I'hat of Sr.
\'mcent is fometrini!; more ohiciire. It lies to the iouthward of St.
l.ucia. When Governor Urmg lent his ceunfellor. Mr. Kgcrton, thi-
ther, to prepare its inh.ibitants for iubmiHion to the Britifti crown, ho
tound two forts ot people there in great numbers, viz the native Cui'abs,
who were the aborigines or primitive poili.lll)rs thereof; and t lie ne-
groes, liie defcendants of a cargo ^.f flaves from Africa, who had been
lhip\ .ccked there about 70 years before ; and who, by the acceirion of
other negrojs, fugitives from the neighbouring European fettlements,
were incuafed to about 6000 men, women, and children. Their go-
vcrmi:- nt was republic.in, viz. by chiefs or leaders by eledion. The
Ji'.dians, or na'ivL Caribs, lie found to confifl of about 8000 perlons,
who inhabited fundry pretty villages, and fecim '. to live in plenty. Tiiey'
leeme. alii) to be a deiennined jieople for liberty and independence,
any farther than acknowk\i7,ing the protC(ftion of the French at Mar-
tinito, v-IiilIi tile later gladly atFoi-dcd them, to prevent their nutting
ihi rnlehxs under the ))idtection of any other European nation.

'I'iiis ye.ir the general court of the African company made a call
oi 1.5 on every I-ioo nominal Hock, for vigoroully carrying on their
trade

: and tlie <'.ine court moll injudicioufly relolved, that a dividend
ol I

;
per ccir ]ier annum be made to the prc)priet()rs of their (lock.

The iiUerlereiice of iheO.lend Eaft-lndia company, and lundrv other
diiViculties, at this lime obliged the Englilh Eaft-lndia coninanv'to re-
duce their half-yearly dividend frok.: 5 to 4 per cent.

'72.V
—

'I'hough four millions i^f the hiouili-lea eai)ital ftock liad been
in-ralied (as we havilhcwn) into the capital liock of the bank ofEngland,
vei Ihll th.it company's capital uf I.;,i ,Ko2,4H;, : i 4 was thoughi too large.
At eenerai couits ilieir numbers had already been, and might hereafter
be, ti:nii.ituou>. The legillature theretor judging that inconveniencits
wert hkely to arile iVom the great number c-f proprietors, determined
lo divide the capn.il into two ecpial nioieiics: by •

. act (of the 9th of
King (..(oiue 1}

' lor reviving and adding tw -i u.ions lo the laid
t.ipilal Hock, and for dividing their whole ctpiuu' ' fier fuch addition

mi.de) ' into iw, c(pial moieties, &c.' The i.nd two millioiis v.ere lieie-

by accordinglN earned to e:K h jiroprietor's accwuui, making one li.\-

icemh pun, (,r E6 ^5 per cciit ; and the capital, thus agam made up
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L.ri.802.48^ : 14 (in confidcration of the pr.,prit-tnr's grcit I,. lies hnm rl„.oad execut.o. ot the icheme) wa. alio U.Jy .nt.tlcd to a r ""s' .fuiterert. from mulfummcr ijz2; and tlw whole w,., after m dOin u r
172J. to be .. vided into two e.iual moieties,

miaiumtuer

The on^ moiety being
To be converted into a joint flock, to he called

Soiith-fea aniKiities.bearin- 5 oercent interell till
midfumm.r 1727, when tliev Hiould l>e reduced to
4 per cent, and b- farther rcdeonable by parlia-
nuMU. The otlier moiety to remain a capital or
jomt trading ftock in tlie cmpanv. attended with
ilic remaining yearly fund, redeemable likewife
after midlummcr 1627,

Li6,r>ci,24i 17

11^,901,241 17 c

1-3.3.802,483 14 o

the real amount ot'

Tlie total ot botli, a, above, being

NotwithOanding which divifion bv this aft vet
each moiety was fettled as follows, \u.

South-fea annuities, _ t ,•

bouth-lea flock, - .

"
^1^,901,240 I 8

.T, in' rr
' "

•0.901,24^ 12 4.the difference of L3 .10:8 arifing from leaving the nH,I „ r
|.ropri.,o^s (lock whl, l,i, ™„,„/„f ,1,! „ "."^'^rj"*'^-,,.

'' ""J
1 he llrft payment of a quar.c's irtcrdl „„ the joint Hock of Son.l,

michaehna, yearly; a.^„„ Jhe^tt^r,a^' r^Un^ S:,,''''?

-"

This year the South-fea ccmpp- • r^nt out for I i Wr- r • o
.n. Mexico .heir rich annual nJlp. namJriJ Ro^^iV nc^^^"'

'" ''""
The abules committed by the inhabitants of a pretended nrivil •< IP ace. adjoining to the borougl, of Soutlnvar'- c ,IU ^ ir n'

^^'''^

ihc Mmt. had been long complained of in Ih'Jl
-^^'^^"'^^-P'^'^^'. or

grievance. Such great uumlJ.^X^,^, ^e "rii^d;"",-
/"^S"?^^

from the purluit of ihe.r creditors and aud ac ounv
'

Tr ">'^"''"
;o the oflicers appointed to put JbeW n^^ a^.^f';;'!;::!''::; l^'^"--
(.>ry to put an end to lo fl.ameful an ibufe wh^r .?

>' "^
"''"''*'-

l)v an ad of parliament To G '-,1 '.

,

'' ''^^'-•"rdmg'y done,

obOructthecLcution of 'nv w'rit ru c ^oT id' / o"
"" '"''" '^•'">' ^"

*e ran. ..atote, o.Uatne, ^^ eSlaSll'j^^^l^l^'.St'H'^k!"
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place Irom conimitiing lucli open breaclies of law and order tor the fli-

turc. So that from thii. time forward there has none dared to ("et on
fuot any pretended privileged plate or Ikncluary anywhere in Greut-
'^rituin (^- Ireland for flielicring debtors from ijie due coiirle of law.

In this year Mr. Willi.iin Wood (whom v.- ha^e elfewhere mention-
ed as a ^reuc propnett)r in iron and cupper w .rks) 1 ving obtained a
pateir - ^ ' ling copper halfpence and far^iings for tlie ufe of thu
l-ing ' ' -land, to the amount of Lioo.GOO fterling, both houfcs
ot th<.

, anient of that kingdom, in tlieir addrefies to the king, warm-
ly repj-iv.nted, at, under colour of the faid patent, great quantities of
iuilpencc of ddfcrenr luiprtllions, and of miuh lefs weight "than is re-
tjuired ]*y the. patent, had been imported and attempted to be uttered in
that kingdom : and that even though the terms of the patent had been
iUi'^^ly complied with, there would have been a lols to the nation of at

leall 130 per cent by the laid coinage, and much greater, in the manner
the halfpence iiave Ix en coined.

Mr.Wood alleged, in his own vindication, that by the patent of King
Cliarles II in 1680, and hy that of Kmg James II in 1684, a iialfpenny
was to wci^h 1 10 grains, whereas his halfpenny weighed 116^ grains,

and was better copper than the faid halfpence ; but he is fuent as to
'.lic parliament's objediun, of the (piantity of copper in his halfi>enn-

being Ids tlian required by the p;itent. In fine, a keen oppofitioa
was railed in Ireland, both within doors and without, imd by pamphlets,
newfpapcrs, tkc. againfl that new copper coin, ]virtly becauie the patent
was given to one who was not a native of Irelai . and becaufe the coin
was altogether flamped in I'.ngland ; and partly aifo, that fuice a great
profit was thereby to be made, that benefit Aiould have accrued princi-

pally to the public ; (which realbn, we confefs, feems to carry great
weight wiili it) and (wc may add likewiit) that great paais had been
taken by party-men in Ireland, to inflame the people there againll

receiving the new copper money. The king, therefor, in compliance
with the reprefentations of the parliament of Ireland, and tiie general
difpofuions and inclinations of the people of that kingdom, altered the

latent, that inllead of Li oc,ooo in copper coin, Mr. Wood nuglu be
j)crniitted to fend to Ireland only L40,ooo in all, to be cuin.jit onlv to

fucji as ])leafed voluntarily to accept of them ; though to Mr Wood's
confiderable detriment. Yet if the reprcfrntationsof Mr.'\\'ood be true,

that the whole current cnili of Ireland diKs not exceed 1.400,000, and
that the cuftoms, excile, hearth-money, and qnit-ierus, amount to

L5co,ooo per annum, i'o as that one fourth part more tlian ;ill the cur-

rent calli ot that kin^;dom is annually paid into ilieir extnequer, then,

(urely, this addition of i_i 00,000 would have been a benefit to trade. And
ifMr. \V ood's coin was not to be received, they fliould lerioully liave ic't

about fubnit,uiing a competent quantity of other topper coin initsUead.

I'



Notwithftanding a rebelUon which broke out in 171 c anH , ious confpiracy againft the eftabliAed conftitmTon^HT
^'' '"?er-

dole ot the preceding year 1723^ fuch^"" ^r '•
^^'^"^"'"'l « the

Brit.fh nation for co,^rce/tJ^; it wafLn l^I^'^C '"Jl
«^"'«°f ^h*

tlnve people to be fUll confta'nt^ fl^u" f^in^ Er^W St'' •S/"^"^-an author of eood credit irivci m «,, ;„rt ^
^raimus Phihps Efq.ure,

inri led. tl>e Sute ofThe na^.^n Z ref^dTh.
"'°^ '" ^'' P«"VW«

-oney f.d... 17^6] whichrcq^n futIt frrrh^'
''''''' ^^

1723 the amount of the Britifh cuftoms wa7f« rl l"^^*"
'^°' ^"

net n,oney pa.d mto the exchequer oran^^rL' for thf/^A
^'^^ '''''

three years, was L1.446 022 ner ^nn-..^
^"^^^e tor the faid twenty^

(which account near ycorcid« with Z/.T/'' "'u'".^**
**^ '""^"'^s^

.7i5)andw.ci.fe.zuriklouLroVw^^^ *« ^^^
He alfo gives us the quanti^^v of mve IndloM '^T'^f^*'^^""^-

of London between the vea/s Unr L^ ^ "^'"^"^ '" ^^^ 'o^
i75.464poundsweight;yd7"gornoi:?sVar2';;r8," 'T'' °"J^which, valuing a pound weight of Kold at 1^! ft/,

' ^^
pounds weight;

coined in England in tweinyVhree yean t^^^
"''^" ^^^ ^"1^

Lio,6, 2,052 fterling. This vaft c^Sa.e oTgdd '7^^" "'^'"^ ^°
owing to our putting too high a value ofirolrMn

"^^^ y'^'*" *^

After the confufion and fliameful iumhle of th^ F uthe Indies, made by the authority of Se duL c^ ()X '""'P'"^ °^
France durmg the minority .f Louis XV ulth il^.^""' '^K^"' °*"

w- eftabhfhcd upon the origmal capital of d^Wft"^
25 millions of l.vres added ther«o uDon th

" company, and
compauytherewith; itwa S°deeTr. r""T °^''^*^ Eaft-India
<-ne ord.r, ti.ur a rev.HonS 'bfld '

of th
'"'{-^'^^""^ ^^ingsto

the ;;r<,prietors of this conrolidntr!i .
^he adions poflefll-d by

was Ipecioufly alleged) >e ^e,^ S ^^TT''
'"' ^l^^^i^^^^m (al

tairly by purehaieran nuchas hdbv',cU •'k''"""''^
'^'^'^ P'^^^V

'nto the company's books The kln,^t'f"'''^'"^
'?'''^ ihemSve,

m.llions of livres. the annnal intereU
'

.d!
'""^ '''

'^^f^'^^ ^'^ '
' ^

can be cal H fixed m France blithe ,1
.'

^'"^'^ ^'* """'V thing
'"Uu.,,s. to be paid out o the fa "no tr^""

°^ '^^ '"""^^^J^) « 8
^urs ..on. Canad^ And he commerce or

'1^'* >",' '^' ^'"^'"'^ °' "-
tl"- cu.npanv as a collateral lecumy fo'the n ,"

"""^
u^"^

'""^Sned to
^"'-V,.ng ,he funds and fo^SL eint 1^.!

'"'' '"^ *^"'' "^'^'^ ^-'
^^t, n.l many years after th.s ti-rc t£ r i

!"^""^''"nc-es chcenn
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millions for impro^ing Louifiana. and for completing the fuperb works
of Port I'Orient. But Orry coming to be at the head of the French
finances in the year 1737. he fo effedually fupported and improved the
Eaft-India company, that their public fale at Port L'Orient in 1 742
amounted to 24 millions of livres, (or about one million fterling) which
greatly alarmed England and Holland, who did not at firit know that
all this tine appearance was chictr lupported by the crown, until the
war with England in the year 1 744 obliged Orry to declare to the com-
l«ny, thiit they muft now Iknd on tleir own legs. Notwithftanding all

which, and the ftoppage of their dividends at that time, chcy have fince
vaftly improved their commerce and power in India, even almoft to
the prefent time.

1724—After much debate in feveral of the general courts of ine
South-fca company concerning the utility of attempting a Greenland
trade or whale filhery, wherein it was plainly fliewn.tliat former Green-
land companies were i"o uniuccclsful as to run out their whole capital, and
that fonie foreign nations have fundry advantages over our people in re-
Iped to this fidiery, the company at length refolved to cornmcnce that
fifhery. It was certainly a well-intended and popula; , efolution, and
was agreeable to the powers granted by the firft adt of parliament, and
to the royal charter, for ereding the company, as well as to part of
the title given to it by the royal charter. In order to encourage the
company, an ad of parliament, for encouraging the Greenland filhery,

repealed the duty of threepence per pound weight on whale-fins ; and
decreed that whale-fins, oil and blubber of whales, caught and imported
in Britilb fliips, (whereof the commander and at Icaft one third of the
rnariners to be Britilh fubjeds) fliould ablbluteiy be cuftom-free for
Icvcn years from chriftmas 1724. [10 Geo. I, c. 16.

J

And by another ad, the freedom from all cuftom whatever was ex-
tended to Davis's ftraits and the feas adjacent, and alio comprehended
therein feal-oil, feal-fkins, or any other produce of feals, or other filh or
cre.-itures, caught in any of thole feas, fuch as the large white bears,

lo commonly found on the ice there, and lea-horfes, or morfes, alfo very
jiumerous in tlwlc feas. [12 Geo. I, c. 26.]

Yet, It being too late for the lifliery of the prefent year, they direded
twelve fine M\ys, of 306 tons each, to be built in the nvcr Thames, and
proper (]u:mtitics of hemp trom Riga, and caik-flaves trom Hamburgh,
to ^e pc. ready for the enfuiiig fpring : the company alio hired the duke
of Bedford's grtat wet dock at Dcptford for the ui'e of their Ihips and
ftores, and for curing their oil ami whale-fins.

This ye'.ir alio the ISouth-1'ca coinp;uiy lent out their rich annual fl.ip

for Carthagcn;i and P'

I 7:!5.—In the vf

imfortuniite Mhalt lilhery.

"ortoln'llo in the Spanilli Well-Indies,
year 1725 the South-fea comppn.y commenced their

Their twelve lliips brought home twenty-



five whale: -nd a half. * And. though this was fcarcely a favmc vova«:It was neverthelefs the very bert year nf anv «ffK» ^ {•• "'^"Jg voyage,

carried on that fifhery. It muft benotedT^H ^ T '^^'''^ '^^^

ly relinquifhed this t^.de foThm^yyt^^'^tt^^^^
l.fliman to be found who knew aTfhfng ot^^he whale 71T *" 5Tcompany were obliged to have all thei comt^andTr, t

^'

'
*"? '^"

aeerers l.ne-veerers. and blubber "uttTrrfrom'^^J aT" Holft"'-

£v?e^:?th:rtch?rhaVs^^^
ployed either by the^Hamburgherf Br m r Tr DuTch'^^th"^ S^fteiners coft the company this year L,oc6, ft \ .ul u u^ ""'-

nurnber
;
not only b^ca^ the^ were'^l th ar'j u&^He"^ 1'

'"

in that fiihery, and coniequently h.d more wages and all^an T"the common failors, but lid alfo their charres^born bv tt!
'^'"

both m coming every year from, and mur^nL back ^to n'r?*"'^'

nt:;o:S™i:rei:rs;l':tbirr-^ pra^ce.?he'nt royry^^bS
employed on Sfe^t^IL'^r;: til^T^T.^-'T^'^/

^"''^ '"^^^^

«nj:f^;:,^^7^^^"iS;:;^^^;^--t^^o^^ of England
T^i.77';,o27 • 17 • ,o' nnr! JT ' ^ °" ^^"^ prmcipal fums of

of the b,„k were pm on an equal feeing Th holV^^ii i' i:!'!'^

"tter, vend, exclK.Vgfor b"^r"nv ^I^i; ' T '°
'T^" '" P^^^^^^^^

to b<> alter^. for^^ef .^afej Jl'Z f ^ T^' •^""^i^ the fame
H.e bank. orVny'^i^tL^^rTdrpX'' ^ '""'"^^ "'^'^'^"'^

w.h';:L^';,a"^.e:^:/S^.b^g-/-^ the European markets
formerly a:?d Soft total vLo'lLTK"'r'J'"'"J^'^' "'^P'-^n'oi^. &c.
luppiied by theXuS w fil r ^ "'' ^'^"^^ '" P^" '^^y ^^^ ^iil

theyj^ained ^rom us the ^r^.trftT . ?l' ^^ ^''^''' P^cat application,

con.mer e. fhTanonv£n F ? !^^' ''"^ P'-ofi'^'ble branch of
and French fugar colonLT ^'n^^^"'

'" ^"'^^ '^"^^ °^' ^^^ Bru.lh

we«-ind.fco.omi:-:^rt;trsrs^i;^;;;X?^:

R2
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fourtlis f which they feH to other nations. And thry aifo export 10

added, coffee &c.) alx>ut Las^.ooo yearly ; to all which may be addedthe h-e»ght thereon
; ,e great number of perfons, both in Europe andAmer.

.. as well as jn their (hips, conftantlv maintained thereby • the
great coniumptio ot the produd and manufactures of France bo'th i'
the U c(t-Indies. and on the African coafts for the purchafe of their
Hives

;
anJ then we need net wonder, that even fo long ago as the year

170! the new French council of co.omerce, in a memorial, could lay
that the n ..gation of France owed all its mcreafe and iplendour to thecomm^ice of n^ lugar iflands, and that it could not be kept up and en-•- .^ed otherwile than by that commerce.
1726.—Twelve more Ihips being built by the South-fea com-^any

tliey ient out 24 ilups on their lecond voyage on the whale filherv toGreenland and Davis's ftraits. But they now fucceeded confiderably
vro-it than in their hrft voyage, having brought home but fixteen whales
and an half.

In Mr. Fiuiips's State of the nation in refpcdl to her commerce debts
and money, ne gives us a fummary view of the Englilh Eafc-India com-
pany s trade and ot its benefits to the public ; about which, howevermen are fhll hr from being generally agreed.
He Ikys the company's fales have for many years part exceeded

L2,20o.oco yearly
; contilling of wrought and raw filk, calicoes, falt-

petre. drugs, tea, coffee, cotton, and cotton-yam, Carmenia wool, &c.
That Li,000,000 thereof may probably be confumcd at home*.
That the company's exports annually to . India are to the value of

Lfoo.ooo in bullion and manufadures f

.

To the million confumed at home he adds L40o,ooo, to be deduded
for the drawback allowed at the cuftom-houie upon the Li,2O0 000 re-
exported. And concludes, '

'

Thar the remaining L8co,ooo i», or (hould be, the annual gam to the
nation by the Eaft-India trade.

Now, to this balance of national gain ought cenai .ly to have been
added the total of our manufadures exponed to India. W'hat he adds
is very true, that the company's trade maintains very many people at
home, as well as confiderable numbers of our people in India, who
bvmg home much wealth to their native country. But wh;;: he fays
about our Eaft-lndia trade havinj^ brought down the price of other
European warts, which we ul^^d before we entered into it, fecms of
little confidcration in this ftate of the company. Moreover, fays he, if

• It 19 to be FeiieA that thii .oirnjutaMDn it rather im<lcr the truth./*.

J-
a IS ftraiige to nii». Lunioi. ^vA ii,,imiractun . to^rdier. The exi.ortat.on o{ the later is uulvcrlMlv

a. uiv.-d to b- i,routab,e, rvhne that ot the former .s generally luppofe,! detrimental, yf.
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^ds

he Eaft-Indu merchawi..e reexported pay *.r fuch Europe. ^ eoodvfor which, without this trade we mull hivj-paid m c.ih. kl in^ff^lthe fame as if u brought ni fo much ca(h o" bullion: A. "hi^ ^vS

Laftly, m contemplation of the vaft exoortatinn ^f n c
Europe to Eaft-India. there buried fince?6o2fo -,/

^'""^ '"

computed to amount to 150 mm ons fterlu e had 'IT''aV''''''mained to this day in Euro^. wCby o^^Vrooofti^n'o; cafh^T 7,have been trip e to whit it nnw ;» »v./
i'"/u'uon or calh would

confirmation with amnle Sllr f u " company a new charter of
St. George by the rm^oPtrn, '^^"] '^,"«^ ^^-''Porat.onatFort

co^So^LL': SS. tL'^fXroVV-^rr'^T"
ofLnlraod'a^d-

of t^he mayor and afdermtn o'f Cafc^ u^^^ ^^^ ^^e name
perpetual fUcceflion to each of iCTuUhl°

William m Bengal
; with

leal
; to nwke bye laws^d Jo trv rlr K

"^'P"'^"'""'^ »nd a common
treafon excepted

' '^ '*"^"'' ^°^^* "^^^ ^^ "^'"inal. h.gh-

maybe . ^ ''''' ^^^''^y """"s «* England, .

l^Zui:^^^'''^
'h'^^ °- 1-^ -e" not taxed" at half'^'^'^^^'.^^^

The cufloras of England produce annually about
--p^.-W

^V Inch cuftoms. on an average of ^,0
' Ln /

" ^>^^,<^^
-ke the value of our annual Lporl^^rUTbo:' ^'^'T^'' , .,,^,

• Meaning (wc prcfunu) fal.pct.c. ,,cppcr, .„a du.gs, ^.
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Ajul our rr-rxportiiiiiins imy bo uhont.
Tlir oilirr iliuirii iind t'tintir <"r>y hv mIkhii
If ilinr 1.C nulii nuMioDK of |hv>|iU' hi I'.nj'jaiul. I bcliovc

I ihall not rxiccil in l\i|>|>o(iu|; thom to conVmnc in manu-
iiu'hircK ul)oiit - - . . _

Now. :ililM)iigh tl»- ininrd iiridnF; from n'..)rtguj>p(| land*
he nitl.ulril in tlic iK-tnrc-iuimctI niilal. yrt tlie tuorrpHgrm
thfinlrlvTS arc oIk-ii Jransfirrrod, and may therctcH- be
cicrmrd nioutiv in tii .lution : and tlulc liaVr bwn roni-
pntrtl at one tittrontli j>aii of tin- whole value of tlu- lands,
or al)oui - - - . _

ri«' nutioid ilcbt about - - .

i'lic malt-iMx alxnit - - - .

1 ,500,000
2,I9(;,128

ift.ooo.oo

36,000,000-

53.000,000
f)00,00C

So tha: t!\c whole moiirv-tranfudions of this nation frcms
»"^^' "'»"'"

Li2f..i09..32R

This Mr. I'liilips fpraks of as a (hipmdous thought.
Now, thouKluhis coinputaiion may m general be tlnMight liable to

loiue rxception, yet lonie parts of it may hereafter Orike mttnew lights,
or ut lead (Urt new thoughts, for jufter t'omputatitms.

While Hriiain and the lUies-general of the United Netheriands werr
r< nionllraimg ai Vienna, and i)romulgatinf? ads of parliatront and pla-
r-ans agamll the eontmuanee of tlte (Mlend company's trade to India,
that company's general court rrfiJvod this year to make a dividend of
I 3 \uv cent to their proprietors, und to maintain their fcttlcment ar
C'.oblorc on the coitll of (.. romandrl. their fac^ries at Benga!. and their
trade to Canton in China. Neverthelefs, we fhallfoon fee an end put
to that comixmy. For. thou-h neither gratitude for i>»ft benefits, nor
regaiil tor the dearell antl (Irongeft troties. could prevail at Vienna, the
relolutions of tl>e two powert. (o nearly intereneil in the fuiipreHlon of
that c(Mnp.u\v by main fiuve. liecanie too (trong to be much loiiBcr re-
lided.

'^

Ihewellern Inburhs of London to greatly mcreadng, wherein per-
loDs ot ipiality and dilbnclion ufually refule.'tlK- legilUture. by a claufe
in an .\<\ tor granting an :Md to lti,i iiiajeHy bv layuig a duty upon all
vu'lualki>. v'kc. eniiy>\\vreilthe ronuniHionei-s tor lueknev c(KKhes and
thairsio aiUI one hundix-d liaeknry chairs to the former numbers, lo a'i

ihe whole CMced not 4,%^ in numiHr each ot winch Ihall contiiuie to
pay i.v |H'r annum for their licences.

by .in .ui of pailianunt ot the j ith of Kivg Cieorge I. for bi-tter ic-
ciirmg tlvc in.musaiul elVcOts of th«- luitors of the court ofeiiancery. &c.
u was maile tclonv witlioui beiietit of eleigv. not onlv to t'orge or'c'oun-
iMlcil tiic name or hand of the .ucountjat-tjencral ,.^t tl'ic court of
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.hanccry. r.nd of .he rcgiaer and clerk of the r=-,,o= r-office bm ill

'

wi(f ilic nanic or hand of anv nf th^ ^ n. c ,
°'"'^^' ""t "ke-

.0 nnv certif.c.t.. repo r cutrVmiorfcm '? f l^'"
*'=*"^"^ ^"«'^"^''

dired.on. amhoruy/u.a^r.l^/ort^Urg^ihS^^^^^^^ """•- "'''^••

obtaimnR money or effcds of fu.tors in .^^00 ^ ^ «-eccmng or

ol)ligation under the fcals of the vJlS^^Zu^^" '"^ ^""'^ °'
any u.dorfement thereon.

i>outh-lea companies, or

on that (ilhcry
; wherrin were emn nv.^ 7 ''''' '" ^''*^ year 1727

>^- u.e (hi]i^..n i^;^'-J ;^';^;!:s^ ;:^n:^:;^r'5,:;7rrlu)nie hut 22; whales.
^wi-ocy-tnree Ihips brought

'riic great river and bay of Delaware inH »h,. C.,c j- ••
.ng with f.ih of various kinds f,t fiJ/ J

^'^^'^^'^^ •'"'jo'ning. abound-

vanta. wo.dd reap conHdeS^'^^Sr^W a' y K'^j';^
°' ^"?^'-

10 purchalc more of the BritiHi ,«.„ V>1' 7 ^ '^'^^'bung the later

.Lie to do. an ad of^.^Hiamem n"; p S"??^'^ " f'^^'-^
^^ey are

ticorge I. for importing fait from JurcJe L?u ''" '^'^
^^^l

"* '^'"S
vauia in Brit.fli ihips. naviJed" s bvTh^T Y P'""'''""" °^ ^'^"'>^
^luir (ilh. in hkc fort asTSlLirM J "^ "^vigation. for curing
l>.vvtrtuc of an ad c:t-thr,7;h^rKmg''S£^^

Nothing can more obvioully demonftrire rV. , • •

Kng and> commerce in lefs than f^o cftu L 4^.'^'"^'""'"^^ °*'

ci calc ot many of its commercial and man^ folo^^ '
'^''" '^^ ^"""^ ^n*

inllancc. as the town and port of Uv.i-n^i f"""^
'°'''"'

'

^""'=''' ^°'-

days IS l>ecome the greate ettinoriZ EJ^l'V''"^'*'^'^'^'
^^'^^ in our

London and Brmof: atu \Zg r.sl, owed^tfbeT^^"'-
""^^ ""''"

ration and borough it wis uPv^rfV^V r r ^^ =*" antient corpo-
IH.pulat.on and nS!.gn tude even in the

3". '"^'""^'^'^-l^'e in point^f
Iq'arate pri.h within itlelf.Xhe year 6oo^r"'''°"l

" "°^ '^ ^ ^
ot the ,oth and nth of King WiHr^ if,^^'

^' "" '"^^ °* P-'^rl.ament

erected, there be.ng only . chape tC tTI'th
'
"'T

r^^^^^^-^^^rch was
was<.. n.uch increaled. 'that, by an S of le^^^^^^

u the year .7,5. .^

leeond ,x.nlh and eiuuch wa eL ed Vn it T.?. V"» ^"°:^' '' ••

volume of the To,,, thro„oh the X. ^.1 . V,
^'"-'""' "^ '^'"^ ^''''-^

-1 u. t7.7, oblerves. thatni h Ui a v ,i^ i^l llri'^'f ""''T'
'"''"^^-

i-uge handlome thnv.nt^ town A hi
" ''/'^f-l'''^' '" '680, ,t was a

;vas become much bi^,;r and t the Tl ''"'• "''' y'''' ^^^^^'•' "
laige as it was twenty years lw\;.\'?''''?5^ reported, twice as
was "H>retlundo.,i;ic cs .l^'a,.lt t.? 'V^

'-^ '7^6. ,t

biuldini^s. "^ '" ^^'•alth, people, buhneis, and
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I'his fame author, treating of Mancheftcr, in the (ame county, ob-
ferves, that within a very few years pad. here, as at Liverpool, and alfo
at Froornc in Somerfetfhire, the town is extended in a furprlfing man-
ner

; being almoft double to wliat it was a few years ago : ib that, taking
in all its Aiburbs, it now (1727) contains at Icaft 50,000 people.

*
• That

• the grand rnanufadiue which has fo much raifed this town, Ls that of
• cotton in all its varieties, which, like all our other manufadures, is
• very much increafed within thefe 30 or 40 yeari.' Neverthelefs. this
vaft plaot is but a mere village in point of government, as having no
officer higher than a conftable : whereby it may poffibly be the largeft
village in Chriftendom, according to our legal fenfe of that term.
The like increafe, and very near as fudden, has happened to the town

of Birmingham in Warwickfliire ; which, in point of government, is

as much a village as Manchefter. Its vaft increafe is entirely owing to
its iron and hard-ware manufadure of a great variety of forts, whereby
it is faid to employ upwards of 30,000 people.

In March this year, departed this life, the incomparably great and
excellent Sir Ifaac Newton, aged 85, prefident of the royal fociety, maf-
ter of his majefty's mint • probably the greateft philofopher, and un-
doubtedly the greateft mathematician, in Europe, whofe entire charac-
ter, however, we are far from pretending to dra.v. It (hall only fuffice
us to fay, in one word, that he has not left his equal, in all probability,
on the face of the whole earth ; having, even by all the learned of fo-
reign nations, been allowed the pre-eminence, and to be the unrivalled
glory cf the Britifh name and nation.

This year the general court of the South-fea company agreed to dif-
charge all the borrowers of money on their ftock and fubfcriptions in
the famoui year 1720, who had not already repaid the fame, on condi-
tion of their paying back only 10 per cent of the money lb borrowed.
The general court of the royal African company made feveral refo-

lutions for carrying on their trade, and preventing the fiparate traders
from interfering with them : for reducing their then nominal capital
Hoc';, fo as every L800 be reduced to Lioo, and fo as their whole capi-
tal ihall not exceed L4oo,ooo, including therein a certain quantity of
additional ftock, to be created in their corporate capacity, and to be fold
out to individuals, for enabling them to carry on their trade. But it all

came to nothing.

The illuKd of iMadagafcar lying within the Eaft-India company's limiti
of trade, an ad of parliament of this 13th jtar of King George I was
obtained, to enable the South-fea company, with the licence and con-
lent of the Eaft-India company, to take in negroes there, and to deliver
the fame at Buenos-Ayies: the South-iea company givmg fecurity to
the Lalt-India conipauy net to break bulk anywhere within the limits
at the later company, nor to lail to any place within their limits, except
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ny
Madagafcar, undtr f<Kfeieiire of their n,;.,, e
of do.blc the v.iue Thi^aa o contfnT.V^"7""''^'

'''"^ '^^ings. and
South-fca company ^.as thereby nSe^^ '^ n

?"" °"'-^' ^"^^ '^e
carry to MadagafcarnotEbmtTen/ ^"f"' '"""^"^' •'>"^' ^"

the purchafe of negroes!' aIo'u? th" ti"fS Clf?"" ''^- '"'^'>' ''''

ol y employed upwards of 30 fhips and ^oods it^S u .'^"'^P''^"^ ''»<^^>-

/h.p. m their negro trade tl the Spamfh Zs of S;^'"" ^""r-
''"""'''^•

ing returns for the fame.
^ America, and m mak-

By another ftatute 6f this fame v^ir -,„ 1 r -t- ,-

time for hearing and dete^'n n^da ms by th?TSef^V-
•'"^'"^^ ^^^

rey on the ettates of the late directorTof rhl c: fT ^"' '"="''"''' "^"-
other,. the net produce o'' thoreCs is dLS' H V'

'°"^'"">' ^"^
for the benefit of the company

"^"'^ '° ^'"^ '"^PP""' "olcly

lony of Canada was th.^anVnelrv^^^^^^^^
.f^^'Pport of the French co-

moreover, thei, to^vnsf Q^Uec^^^^^^ and that.
with European merchandizeVour^^^^^^^ fupplied'

cheaper rate than they had them from Frli^
ofNew-York, at a much

if the traders of New-York veTe tSlvlK ' ^' '^^^''^^ '''^"''d' 'h=«.
goods to Canada, they nn.ht t 'emSdteS ^'•°"\^-''->'nS thei^

plythelndiantribesnearthel4T of c-^'f
'-'"/

a^
^"'^ ^^'"d. fup-

d.ze: for that end he obtained an"cfof^^^^^^^^
^^^LA^ merchaL

opening a mod profitable tr'de ly wkh t of;
';''^'""^^^^ ^-

till now had dealt entirely with .iie tWh nf r T "''»^'°"^. "l^o
purpofe the New-York afTembly wa at the expenfe'^ih

" ''"' ''^'''''

buildmg and fortifying a trading place uOfi^
^h.s very year, of

lake Ontario, where they continued to 1.

^° T '^"^ '''^^ bank of
alHuiIted and driven out by the Frenc l\ from" C^'Z'"'''

^1''' '^'y -^^^
that fort havmg been too HigluirbuHOt'had uov

'

i

''? '''' '^57.
here, who conftantly met the Ind-ans fronVr

"P'^'*"^'^!^f joo traders

s
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South-fea loinwny in the year 1720, were now paid off by ih€ fmking
fuiui.

By anotlicr ftatutc v>f this felTidn, tor tlie regulation of the woollen

niatiut'acturc, &c. tlicjufliccs ot' the counties of Gloucefter, Wilts, and

Somcrfet, were empowered to appoint a certain number of mfpedtors in

each of thole counties, with a i'alary of L_p each yearly ; who fhould,

on every week-day, have power to enter into and inlped all mills, work.-

houfcs, and tenter-grounds, of clotliiers, &c. concerned ui rnanufadur-

ing and milling mixed or medley woollen broad cloths, for meafuring,

and otherwil'e examining the goodnefs thereof; and to certify their fuf-

ficiency by a leaden leal with the infpec^or's name. Tins office is in-

flead of the anticnt one of aulneger, and alio of the fubfequent infpec-

tors, who, for want of iufficient checks, were become ufelels. Thefe

infpedors were to lay their regillcr books before every general quartet

-

feflion for each county, with an account of all penalties and forfeitures

incurred by the makers of infufficient cloths.

By another Ihitute of this feflion, for preventing frauds and abufes in

the dying trade, penalties are intlicled on dyers of black bays, and other

woollen goods, without woad, indigo, or madder. And a jienalty is al-

fo inflick'd on every perfon ufing logwood in the dying of blue in any

kind of woollen goods.

After all the buftle which the Auftrian Netherlands and the court

of Vienna had '"j long made about their Ortend company's trade to nie

Indies, the arguments urged by Britain and Holland wercfo :ogent, and

fo effecluallv powerful, that the emperor now found himlelf neceflitated,

firft tofufpend that company's charter for feven ypirs, and afterwards to

revoke it entirely.

The king of Spain having now in vain laid liege to Gibraltar, before

any formal declaration of war againfl; the crown of Great-Britain, he at

the fame time ordered a feizure of all the effeds of the South-fea com-

pany in America, with the great iliip Prince Frederick and its cargo at

La Vera Cruz, to the amount of upwards of 1, 120,00c fterling. And
this was the fecond time that the court of Ahidrid made fuch fudden

feizures ; whereby the precarioulncfs of this company's trade to the

Spanifli Wed-Indies did now but too plainly ap{x:ar.

At midfummer this, year the leduclion (^f the intereft on the national

debt from 5 to 4 per cent took place ; whereby the famous finking fund

was increaled to above one million per annum. Had thofe, whole pro-

vince it properly was, kept punchially to the paying off at leafl one mil-

lion of the public debts annually, from this year 1727 to the year 17.19.

when we declared war againft Spain, in liow much ealier a lituation would

the nation then have b^en ? lullead of which frugal mealure, that i'acred

fund hu- been, cither direclly or indircdlv, facrilegioufly and wantonly

\ioIated, iv the inconceivable damage of the nation's commerce, which
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^ application ot the funds for

an„„,llv fo la/bSwe thettaf" ''"r ^ ?"'' =l">l=con,mi,Ii„n„5 were

ment AnH fhl K^^L i
?" ^^"^'^ '^"^'"' redeemoble by narlin
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P""'^^ ^^efl-Indies; and that

plaint, whxch the Sn mf.rds m .v h^^ ^^^»f
'/'"^ "^^er caulcs of com-nc .n.iniards m..y have in relation to the I" ip prince Frc-
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derick, and ilic reilorat- n of prizes taken on each fide, (hould be de-
cide 1 at a future congrefs.

On the other hand, Spain agreed imn.cdiatcly to raiie the blockade
of Gibrahar; to order the ihip Prince Frederick, with her cargo, to he
dehvered to the South -lea company's agents at La Vera Cruz; and lu
reftore the commerce of that company w"h Spanilh America, agreeable
to the afllento contrad.

By a treaty of peace and commerce between the king of Great Bri-
tain and the emperor of Morocco, figned at Mcquniez, it was now IH-
pulated,

I) That all Moors and Jews, fubjeds of Morocco, (hould be allowed
a free traffic for thirty days in the city of Gibraltar and at tiie ifland of
Minorca, though not to -^-fide at either place; hut to depart with 'heir
cffecls, witiiout moleftation, to any part of the Morocco dominions.

II) On the ot.ier hand, the Briiiih iubjeds in Barbary fhould not be
obliged to appear before the cadi or the juftices of the country, but
only before the governor of the place ; and the Britifli confuls are to
take cognizance of, and aujufl, the differufccs they may have with the
natives of the country.

III) The menial fe vants " BritiHi fubjeds, though natives of the
country, eith- Moors or Jews, are exempted from taxes of all kinds.

IV) Britilli tubjecls, taken on board foreign fhips by the fubjeds of
Morocco, (hall immediately be fet at liberty, and lent to Gibraltar.

\') Provili-ms may be freely b-ught, and other necellaries, for his
Britatmic inajeflv's Heets, or for his city of Gibraltar, in any port of the
emperor of Morocco, at the market prices, and be fliippcd off without
paying cuftom.

Thete concellions from that barbarous people are extremely honour-
able to Britain ; but tliey will be no longer kept than we are mailers
at fea, and are in ^olTeilion of the moft important fortiefs and port of
Gibraltar.

About this time the colonies of South and North Carolina were
grievoiifly afflicted with invahon; from the Indians in their neighbour-
hood, whereby the people were unable, even with what aliiflance they
could procure from neighbouring colonies, to withlland ihofe favages.

And the- proprietors being unwilling ;o take upon themlelves the ex-
penl'e of this Indian war, the deputies of thole colonies humbly belought
the kirg to take them under his proteclion. Wlioreupon, the duke of
Beaufo .

I he l.ird Craven, Sir John Colleton, James Bertie, Dodington
Cireville, Henry Bertie, John Cotton, and Jorei>h Blakes, Elciuires, Mary
Dawlbn, and Elizabeth Moore, being the reorelentatives of the original
proprietors of feven eighth pans of thole two provinces, either in their
oivn right, or in trufl, declaring, by petition to his majeih', tlieirwill-

lugncls to furrendcr their charters to the crown for a valuable con-

1^
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Jidfration, an a(5l of parliament wi« tKor^i,,, >„ . rr i •

K.ng George II. for^(iMmn^^:^:Z^J^:^^^ the .d year of
pr.etors of Carol.na for the furr'enderTt"^,,1! and Tme;:^''''^ ^Tprov.nce to h.s majcfly. In confideration w r eof the f^

1'" '^''

pnetors were to be paid the fum of L17 ,n-! r
*=" T^'"'

levrntl, r^..« .„,) r ',
"•» or 1.17,503. l)ring L-500 foi each

cftate. right, ntle^ IS^^^^^ ^^Jv
'

d n'hdrn' I'"'
<?'"«"^ ^" '^ ''

provinces, and one eighth , art o a irref'' "' '^'•*'"'^ °^ ^'^^ '"^iJ

Notwuhftanding whic', th "ovtn^en^if ,"
-

.
7"-'%^", "'^•--^

ent.rely regal. And in this regalE ' -.rohn: n'
" 7'^^ ^^'^'^

vernor.. councils, and alfen^bis has won^A^^^^^^^^^
crealed in trade and co nnr^-ce .nH K '^""'^"^".'v Ao^rinied and in-

vvcih..rd. Proper rrp^;;nd Jeltf h^ "' "^'^'ntations farther

crown^ th . ne,g\,bc..r'.n'gVnll"v^;l'S^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ''-
condition til! very lately wh-n ,lfo tLv , "i

'" ^ peaceable

rearonableterms.'afteri/nKrbloodVed^ "" '''^"" '^^^^ ^^^^^^'^

I he South-fca company this vear fent ^M^ ,.,.;
t^maii..

to

".d Imw much thereof^ btn fi^c., ,,;

''""-^<^M'n« .7.6.

S th^r.^:;;; ^;^ -^----^^. ^<- the ..ther ,a.^ngs

•- paid oft: This .ncrea," if- £ Hnk n Z^T ^'/'™'' ^^ ^'"^^ ^''^^

•-. 200.000 (Hncc n.dlun.ner 17 77 fe: ?\'Tl"
^'^°^^'"-~° '•' ^''^"^

—i?=^:;ifcSir=:S;:s;::r
101;
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and lihcrtie. four country, and notwithftanding the embroiled condi-
tion o. the affairs of Evrope, we have been able to dimiuifh the national
debt fo much already, what may we not hope for in regard to a fpeedy
and fenfible difcharge of it for the future? Upon this reprefentation
we (hall only in brief remark, as many have before done, that, notwith-
ftanding all fuch difficulties, as are above enumerated, much more might
furely have been done for increafing the finking fund, by abfolutcly
preferving it inviolable ; though it be allowed, that it would have been
attended with many and great difficulties, confidering that a fecond re-
bellion, and two very e*peniive wnrs, have happened fince that repre-
fcntation was made. What is part needs not to be enlarged on : but
lurely hereafter, efpecially in times of peace, a determined national fru-
gality ought zealoufly to be cuhivated * ; and it is eameltly to be hoped
and wiflied, that, in order to increafe the finking fund, the public might
be relieved by a rational reduction of the falaries of many ufeleis offices
and employments in the revenue, £;r. the fee-fimple whereof would
amount to a greater fum than perhaps many may apprehend, were a
ftridt inquiry made thereinto.

In a vindication of the ifland of Jamaica at this time, from certain
afp?rfions on the condu^ of the planters and of their afiembly, and
pleading tor fonic favours from the legiflature of Great Britain, it was
compiited, that the trade of that ifland employs 300 fi-.il of fliips, and about
6000 feamcn ; and that the very dutie. on the imports from thence
amount to near Li 00,000 per annum. That there are eight fine har-
bours in it, befide many coves and bays where fliips may fafely ride :

tliere are alfo 84 rivers which difcharge into the fea, and feven times
as many lefier rivers and fprings which run into them. That its prin-
cipal productions, l>efides fugars, arc, cotton, ginger, pimento, maho-
gany, logwood, and indigo. That very littie of the foiu- laft commodi-
ties are imported from the rert of the Britifli plantations : fo that, but
for Jamaica, we fliould be obliged to purchafe them of the French,
Dutch, and other nations. That cotton is necefiary to work up with
wool in many of our nianufaClures, &c. Ginger is chiefly exported,
though great (quantities :.re likewife ufed at home. Their pimento
lelleos the confumi-tion of fpices, which are only to be had of the Dutch
It their ov.n rates. That indigo, logwood, fufiic, &c. are ufed by
il'.ds, and are abfokitely necelliiry in many of our manufactures; and
that, before \vr had thole commodities of our own, we jxiid iivc times the
prices lor them wf now do, and for I'omc of them more. That, before
oui Wefl-Tndia plantations were fettled, we paid the Portuguefe from
I4 to L5 per cwt for mukovado lugarr, now fold from ,^2/" to 35/', and

• N'oh ri!tiiig\iii! hiinviii-s qii.in; ini vt\ti;-,-\l lit parlin.Oiiia I

l''Oi>U do nut r.'niijir how . rc.Tt a rcvc;i'.;i' nommv ii

'

Li:tl0tiU i',:r,:J.x.l 6.
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above Lj per cm tor gmger, now commonly fold at 22/6. That ourdyers wares were bought of the Spaniards, to whom we paid for lo^oodfrom Lroo to L130 per ton, which may now be had at Lo n^?T°nand other goods ufed in dying, propo/tionabl- So til t by^l aWn Jhofe plantations, we not only fave fo much as was formerlyVidt"rthofe commodities to foreigners, but we are alfo able to fumi?h oth^nation, therewith; and our manufadurers, by havinrthem atTefs o rethan they formerly had them, are enabled^o fe?f thei^commo^dii^eproportionably cheaper, which is undoubtedly a very great TdT^n..

other V'i?'l''?'°"'i
""' ^"'^7 °^ '•'' ^^"^fi^^ °f J^^i^ica and ourother W cft-India colonies to their moiher-countrv nlices them in radvantageous a light, and gives alfo fo clear, though fu c nd a vi w ofour commerce with them, that it well merit's a plfce in diis workThis year, the DaniO, Eaft- India company refidin- atCnZ^L

pubhflied propofals for a new fubfcription to be taken at SZ^n^.'Hainburgl, for enlarging their antient capital ftock
"" "'"

1) 1
he new fubfcribers to be equaUy entitled to all the benefit,and privileges which the old members polfefs. in relLS of the r^.S

;

n. ippmg. torts, fettlements, revenues, foufes.' andS Iff^ Xi
• "n 'a^^'""

""^^
u^?"^''

'^o^'fting «f 250,000 rixdollars. divided into.'^o fliares, each being of 1000 rixdollars. to retain 'ikewiie em,-.^benefits with the ne.v fubfcribers
livtwile equal

. !Z^
' i^'^^.f^io^s. or f^iares, of the new fubfcribers to conf.ft nf1.000 rixdollars each, and the half ll.ares to be «o rixdolh?! f

' ^l^iof ^ ^° '-' '^-^ '-'^'-^ - ^'--^^ a:^Sf at
' dTbts due'to t"r''

"''^'"^ "^^ ^•^''^ '^^^^' '''''^'' ^»-'--^' ^- the

• luble'to^Inv^-"^'
^^'

^'Y^'''^''
'^''^''''' ^h^" '^'^ 'I'-'^'-es fluU not be

Vm '

T.^
'"""' "' .5"P' "1'*^'^ ^'">- ''^'^^«"'« whatever •

' nIovL fir "]°"'^
'''f''^

'^y "'^^^ fubicriptions to be wholelv cm-

r """l"«t''ii-i.tlKn uwi, tun oil ihc*.o,om.mad call. '.

"^ .f.
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I

tor of 20 /hares fhall have 20 votes; and none ihall have anymore
votes than 20, although their (hares be ever lb many.

.
^^^ J^ T^ "^" diredors fiiall be diflhtisfied with the condud of the
other direcftors, they may fummon a general court to acquaint the
company therewith.

. /?l
'
V^^

general courts have plenary power to do whatever they
Ihiill judge convenient for the advantage of the company.
XI) ' The new (hares to be fubici ibcd (hall not exceed 2250 i. em the whole

; and the new or additional ftock (hall not exceed
2,250,000 rixdollars.'

N. B. There were 25 other articles of lelTer importance.
1 o thcfe propofals the old company, for removing any objedions

which might be made in refped to their circumftances. added, that
they had very valuable effedls, fuch as, the town of Tranquebar, a very
important place with 200 pieces of cannon, befides ammunition, and a
yearly income of 10,000 crowns, and alfo feveral dutie* and revenues
mcrca ing every year in projxirtion to the increafe of inhabitants. That
they alio had the caftle of D.nneburgh on the rich coaft of Coroman-
del, conveniently fituated for trade, and particularly for pearls and dia-
monds

;
alio Porto-novo, on the fame coa(t : two (hips, with their car-

goes, now at fea, bound to Tranquebar ; and fome other (liips and fac-

\^^^^-'^
L 'n

^^°^ ^" ^''"'^'^ particulars, a nearly exad ftate of the
Danilh LaR-India company's circumftances and commerce may be
gathered

;^
not much, however, to their advantage.

There arrived at 1 ondon, from foreign ports, between chriftmas
1727 and chnf^mas 1728. 18^9 Briti(h ftiips ; 21 3foreign (liips ; and
08^^7 coailcrs

; being in all H889 vellels. The number is coniiderably iti-
crcuicd in Inter years.

By an ad of parliament, in the fecond year of King George II for
raifingthe funi of 1.1,250,000 by fale of annuities to the bank of
iMigluml, &c. the bank advanced that Turn to the public at 4 per cent
imereft, charged on the Ihrplnires of the fund of lottery 1714, redeem-
able from midiummcr 1730, by payments of not lefs than 1.500,000 at
a time. \ et this low intereft obliged the bank to reduce their dividend
from 3 to 2 J per cent .at michaelmas 1730, for that half year*.
A (btute was made this year for regulating the watermen on the

river Thames.
A new ad was this year made for the better prefervation of his

majeay's woods in America, and for the encouragement of -.i.- import-
ation ot naval ftores from thence ; and to encourage the impcrtation

• Tnc.. ..•,nt ,,r,rteJ by Mr. AHanlyco In the in S.ptrml.cr ,.f ttu- fame v,-.r. And in tlu- Wo
«,p<n :xu. „s ^/,/,r/} fo ,h fr.f.nr,o,: •,/,/. f„ll.,>v,„g y„r, fiTj, and ,-52) U ,;f„ |lal,-,
iarJ, ,J.,.<-H ll.c rcd,„'t,..n „t the |,a„k's d,..|,!c-,,d ,!,. Mar.l, dividend ai /.'v, aiul t!.e Sept, ..Kr ,r.u-
turn nmr u, /« per eent per annum in Marcl, slji-.r .,nJ ., U/, per oM per anm..,' ; a, ^lild.
I w .ind tl,c lutlia icduniun Xvjn, an,! .1 l.i!f l.aei ijtc it contuiiied till Maieli I".)-. U
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:

temher ,7.9. no perL '.n the chronics ^^WSco'a '?it n
'^^

^

(hnc. the province of Maine. ManUclu,ietVhay Rl'oltiinnd . .T
'"

vKlence-plantation. the Naraganiet-countrv n;
^'"'^^-'^''"'^.' ^"J Prc-

' nedicut, New-York New ^.-rfZ^
coimtrj

,

or Kuig's-province. Con-
* belonging, or^^ZtS^S^ tl!'^"''''

?;''"'^^'^='- --
' fliall prelume to cut, fell or deftrov n!' ^ v

""''' "^ ^^'^^ ^"f"'".
* the riyal navy

; (excrpt onlv fnrh
^

'
^ T "' P'"' ""'"• ''^ ^°^ "^^^ing

' :mv townfliip la'dout or o be hi , ""'Y
^'•"'-^ ^'^''"^ '^c linms of

' Jdiy's royaM.cence firft obtafn ""J
,*^--^^--. -"hout his n.a-

' (^uccn Mary's charter L^TL -^"^'

^^^'f^'^!^
^^^^g Wiiliam and

'

the j,rovni of the Mdi^t'A ""
"l T '''^' ^-^"'^^'^ '''

'

fucccirjrs all trees of the dhm.i r f^^

^'
T'"' '" t"<'->n'c!vcs and

'

inches fron. the ground g^'n" l^'
11^''''- ^'"^ ^'^^"^^^^ ^'^ '^

'

not bcfn-e granted to anv hnr r
Province, on any ground

' "-.ke that rfierv^tlon moe'cS^duart" w'
" °^^"' .^'--^"'^ to

;

^odobe; ;^rL:s^;^p?ss ;?r:5;^j:;;r^;;rs^^'^^ '';

' ^:bi;p:^s?^:r^:;;:5,p::f""^^
arf;i;;::dt;\^3

' ported fron,. AiSeric a d A^rh ^^?n"''
^'"''""^ '"• ^^^

^ ^l>ofc pruuiunis when re-exported T ^"''' '''^"'''"' '^'^'"
'^l^'Y

' tl>c importation of n4rts^ ,xl .; i^''™;'"- '' ^^'^'^ ^n^^-^ted f/r

:

^^--' (-thisada."r;h 'tir; ;, rS^^^
^""" '^°^'^"-'^

of piiH.- and lir trees ' bur in via- ""'^'>' ^'''''^^
f^^''^'-'^ ft'"'

P'H-ts^ as has render! ,•
tlut pa oPtir ">'' ^".

'^r'^^
^'"^^^

^'^ '-'-

K.ng George I, huherto indS.; 1 " '^'' '"^ "' "'^'^ "^"^'^ ^^'^ "f

au/s;;:^^
^;;;u'!:^.;;;'s:;:;^™t f7 '^^ "^•^^- ""-''^ ^^''^-

vives the royal f^ndiou to Iw- r i

' ^"""'y >'-'""'- ^^'^ ^''•^'tcr

;iu^ preceding )e;:!':;;;
;;:;;,sftr:^L,rtc^i;!;ri^'^"^^'^"^^ ^-j

''>'n duties, and alio ihi the i}nrV 1 i
• - '^ ^'^ exempted

'^=''iects of ilaes w.rh .
. he ^^l^'^T""^ ^"u"'''^?''''

^''""^'^

my pretenc- ul .,,
-^ '" ''^ '"'"• ^^-''l not be fei^ed on

Se^nie'w,;,,
- ueatlS il,r rr-r

'""^^1^^^ ^he lamous treaty of

-'ch other's d<,.ninion.s. and Ui rT . T 'T""'"'^-
^^"^'^^""^«

^'HTce. in ali parts ofil • ^v.. ' c h
^'''"¥"' "^ ''^^'^ ^"^-

' ^''^'' I'wicntate tor this end to furniOi

rr can can-y boards. AJ.
llifv iiMv l,e canfal

Vol. III.

'S honrJ,. WIuTcvcr men can *..lk,
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8000 foot and 4000 horfe ; or fhips of war. and tranfports, or clfe
money inflead of cither.

Ill) The Britifh and French courts having alleged, that in the treaty
of Vienna, in the year 1275, there were divers claufes which in-
fringed the articles of feveral treaties of commerce, his catholic ma-
jelly declares, that he never meant to grant, by virtue of the faid treaty
any privilege contrary to thofe treaties.

IV, V) All necelTarj orders Ihall be difpatched on both fides for the
execution of former treaties of commerce, both with the Englifh and
French nations.

VI, VII, VIII") CommifTaries fhall be appointed on all fides, in four
months time, to examine and decide what concerns the fiiips and effecSs
taken at fea, and the refpedive allegations relatinT to abufes in com-
merce, as well in Europe as in America, who fiiaii finifh their commif-
fion within three years, or fooner if poflible.

IX, X, XT, XII, XIII) Thefe articles relate to the introducflion of
Spanifli garrifons into Leghorn, Porto-Ferraio. and Placentia, to fecure
the eventual fucceflion of Don Carlos to Tufcany, Parma, and Placen-
tia : aii the contrading parties agreeing to guarantee his fucceflion.
XIV) The fla! es-general of the United provinces are invited to ac-

cede to thi'. 'r-^;- ; as they foon after did in this fame month and
year.

By the two feparate articles of this treaty it was more exprefsly fti-

pulated, for the greater exadnefs, that the treaties of peace and com-
merce at Utrecht, between Great Britain and Spain, in which arc com-
prifed the treaty of 1667 and of 1 715, as alfo the afiiento contrad of
17 1 3, and its farther explanation in 1716, fhall from this day, even
during the examination by the commilUxrics, remain in their force and
vigour; for which end the catholic king (hall difpatch his cedulas to
his viceroys, &c. in America as well as in Europe, as (hall alfo his Bri-
tannic miijefly to his governors, &c. for the releafe of all flnps and
merchandize ; and particularly the South-fea company's fhip Prince
Frederick and her cargo fliall be immediately reftored.

The flates-general of the United provinces were to fiirnifh only 4000
foot and 1000 horfe ; and the other allies were to guarantee the abol-
ition of the Olknd Eall -India company, &c. ; and the catholic k;ng
engages, that entire fatisfadion HkiII be given to the Dutch for their
grieva.ices, as well in the Wcft-Indics as in Europe, and to re-efiablifli
their commerce, agreeable to former treaties : and, laflly, to grant thcni
all the commercial privileges enjoyed by the nations moll favoured.
The South-fea company's 23 fliips this year went out on the whale

fifhery ; and, one of them being loA, the other 22 flups brought home
27^ whales ; wliiili was fliil a loling trade ; the company's net lofs by
this fingle year's trade, befides wear and tear, being L6904 ; 8 : 4.
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This year the Dutch Eaft-India company obtained of the ftates-general a prolongation of their exclufive trade to India for 7. vearsbeyond their prefent term: for which privilege thev ,^.;.i
• /^l"

treafury of the republic 3.60^.000 gildeir^aSt l730.^oo Sng )Their power, pomp and wealth, in India, and more ef^Slly [n thiiHana of Java, at this time equalled thofe of fome confEble mon-

In the province of Pennfylvania great improvements were conftantlv

^ps^^: ca^:t:t^.t;^,-;«lB^rm exchange for fagar, rum, and Spanl m'on^c"
'

Gr"a't numberfofGeinan lettlers are annually adding to the popuhtion of this dreadvpopulous province, as well .;s others from BrLin and reland Tnefollowing IS a lift of people arrived there from Europe h. his year

Englijh and Welfli pafTengers and fervants.
i5Cottilh lervants

Irifli pafTengers and fervants
Palatine paiFcngers ^ _
And in Newcuftle government alone, there' arri^ed thisyear, ox palfengers and lervants. moftly from Ire and bvreulon oi rack-rents there, as it is faid) about - ^I

Total arrived in this year only

267

43

4r5co

6,208

No marvel, then, that th.s province is in fo thriving a flate- ir.PM^avtion being moreover, lu excellent, and the encrur" 'em n'r ff ? !

""

now comers, by ab.olute freedom, Iil .rtv ^^^S^ZhfU^f '"

knc^ntobe undoubtedly Jue. ....^ Brualn ^^^ ^i^^ .. \'Z^

in opening mines.
iiiipio\ing landb, and
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Jewels, plate, and other rich moveables, are much plentier than for-
merly. *

The value of our woollen good, exported in fix years, ending at
rhriftmas ,727 exceeds the value of the fix preceding years, by
L475,ooo. And the like may be fr.id of the incrcafe of our exporta-
nons ot coals, lead, tin, and lead-ore.

There is the like increafe of foreign goods exported, which in tlie
three lart years exceeded in value the three preceding years bv
L535,ooo. ^ ^ ^ y

Laftly, there will l^ found an increafe in the tonnage of the Hiinpin-
of Lngland in the laft fix years, bevond what it was in the precedinij
lix years ot 238.000 tons. All which, when taken together, are un-
doubted marks of increafing wealth, and of the general balance of trade-
in our favour.

As for the only two objections hereunto, the courfe of exchange be-
tween us and Holland running to our diiadvantage, and our^great
paper-credit

: the lirft is to be accounted for by Amfterdam being the
center ot exchanges to .md from all parts of Europe, and particular'y
between Britam and Holland, and thence between us and moft other
nations. Confequently the great fums of intereft in our public funds
cliieHy remitted by way ot Amfterdam, and foreigners frequently fell-
ing out ot our tunds, as the intereft thereon becomes gradually lower.
1 he great importations ot corn in years of icarcity, frorn Dantzic Ham-
burgh, and the Netherlands, which, in thefingleye.ar 1728, amounted to
1.8oo,oco paid tor by the way of Holland. 1 he balance we pay to
the northern countries f)r our moil neceftary naval ftores, &c. moftly
remitted by the way ot Amfterdam. Thele and fueh reafons may well
account tor the courfe of exchange running retrograde between us and
Holland

; which thcretor cannot be a juft or c, rtain rule to determine
tlif balance ot trade, or whether the wealth of Britain be increafing or
decreadng. Laftly, the increafe of paper-credit proves quite the con-
trary ot what the objedors intend, lince it is not the caufe, but the
demonftrable effed and proof of national riches.

'.7-^°-~^ '^^' ^";-ilifli Kaft-India compan\ 's term for the redemption of
th ir capital, and ot their exclufive trade, jjeing near us exniration (viz
en til ree year's notice from lady-d.iy 1733) a powerful and ftrenuoits
oppoiiiioiiio Its renewal was now railed by certain meir!;.;its and gen-
tlemen, who, toreleeiiig that the company would apply ..the leghlature
tor a prolongation of their exclufive privileges, deternuned to be before-
hand with them ; and therefor, in February 17^0 [N. S.j they prefent-
ed to the houle of commons lh< ir petition and propol'a!;,, wherein thev
otfeied to advance 1.3,200,000 to redeem the fund of the company b'y
• fivcfeveralpaymenrs, the Lift lobe at lady-da% 17^^. to be allowed
• ail intereft ot 4 per cent till that term, and oiiiy 2 per ccni after it

•

' provided,
" '
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' trade m one joint'ftock o^ mThe r ioVor e^3^^ >^
"".^°

;

Should be free and open to all h,s mTjelVs^£3; who S.W™'^"
' one per cent of the value of their expom t ndfa i'n r? "^ P*^

:

the.r tak,ng out a licence frotn r.islr:;:^^''^,^^-::'^^-:^^

^ ^
H) That this trade be folely carried on fron the port of London.

' be^^Se];:;:^^ Sr^^^g^'^ '-- ^^ '^'"y-- yea., and to

: f
"ne^rs^s^^lrrs^^'^^^^^ -

which fhall be imported from Ind.a '
^ """ merchandize

^^
The benefits to the public by this propofal they let forth, in bnef,

' -I'^IS'adLrt^ThTfinkmVr 7""' 1!'^''' ^" ^"""">- °^"^-'^^--°

' worth L3,500 000 ;« the public'"''
"'"'' " ^^' ^"'"^ i'"-''^""^' --

11) That, as lavins: open the trade rr. A fv;,.-

' conlumed at home.
J^-alt-Jndia commodities

'V) It will enable us to lupplv foreien imrl-.nc ,.|,

• p-:. .., fa-i^tas •,;;„'
'is: iin,;,;';';";:

'^ .7"'""™''-- <"" "-p-

n.-re tin (.u.pofcrs (lioiild l.nw | itai niiiiY ex., lull. ^.
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I

fccking it in foreign nations, and even will bring home thofe who
arc; already engaged that way.' *

Thefe were the nlaulible and principal arguments made ufe of to the
legillature

;
and iney were more abundantly amplified and improveu in

printed pamphlets and newfpapers. which carried them, as isufuallvthe
cale, much beyond rational probability.

Their inducements for alluring fubitribers to this fchcme were
I) Certain mtereft from the public, of 4 per cent for the firft two

years, and 2 per cent afterwards.

\u^^n'^
additional annual profit arifing from the pronofed licences

III) 1 he 5 per cent on all goods imported would bring a confider-
able iurplus over and above the expenfe of fupporting the forts and fac-
tories, fmce (as they alleged) the prefent company's forts and fettlements
do, one with another, more than anfwer their own expenfe. And evr-u
thougli the propoled company fhould be obliged to pay the prefent com-
pany a iuni ot money tor their forts and fettlements ; + yet in a few
years there would a farther annual profit accrue, arifing from the duties
ror,

c^ •

IV) Even fuppoling the trade, under this propofed company, fiiould
not increale, (as however they were confident it would) beyond tlir
amount ot three millions yearly, at the public fales ; yet 5 percent
thereon would yield Li ,-0,000 per annum, which makes L86 000
more than will complete the annuity or intereft of 4 per cent. Where-
lor,

V) It may be concluded, that the annual dividend will not at any
time be lels than 9 to 6 per cent to the lubfcrihers ; fince, astheexport-
ations and importations (hall mcreafe, in like proportion will the divi-
dends neccllanly increafe.

Vet, notwi'iiibuuling all thefe plaufible realonings without doors, and
all that their hier.., could urge within doors, the houle of commons
rejected their petition, beeaufe, it was certainly, at leaft. hazardous to
lurn the Lalt-India trade into a new channel ; it was uncertain whe-
ther ihp piop.,1ed tiiblcription would readily fill in due tirucor whether
their tiatvnng expedations would anfwer, eiiher with reiiHrct to thef:ih-
tcril-'Ts, or to tli. luition ; or whellier the culhniis might not be dinii-
11111:.' iiillead oi bein- mcreafed ; or whether by the new method of i

reguhitcd tr:ulc, the nation's general commerce to India miuht not in
lome degree be liiin and diminillied r I-or whoean forefee all the advan-
tages wnich other Kun.pean nations, imding to India, would be able to
gain over us by this alteration, or the hurt our trade might receive from
the Inaian princes, &c. To quit therefor a pielent certainty for a fu-

• Jim refer. t„ tl^ofo. «!,,, „ ne c,".:,M,-cd I,-, ll.c Oliti.d a.ul S>vai,lli Eaft-Iuiil,! cor>,p i,„\.. ^.

l-...,K,iV'? If.

''*"''"''" "•"'^'= "»> 'i''"bt, wl.ahci lliiy «crc lu p.,)- the Urnicr .on.jany lor tl,
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ture (though phufible) iincertaintv was not mArr^A c c
Ti.c oppofition. however, drev^ from rL I c^ ""^^ """" P'^"'^'^"^-

fiderable advpntagcs to he nubr bv J f"'
'''T'"^ ""-^ '""»-

onepercentofthlintereilpay b ;nfhe"^^^^^^^
'" «"^ "P

moreover to pay for the benefit o ,h, n„K T ^' 0fL3.200.000. and
of the current /ear over and .LvV^K

'^

l
'" L20o,ooo tor the lervice

5
to 4 per cent! or V^n l" o '^o toV'.Tcro^^

'"" '""''=!' ^'^"'^

L32.000 per annum would be -nmedi lt?^A^ u""
-•"' ^^^'^^y

wluch the company neverthd wire /.ll ? '^ ''"'^'"^ ^""d'
longer. WhUe^hc^.Ul ^"i' ;;J^; ./^^

[^^
{- ^x years

nymous letters and edlivs were nuhlK -^
f?

•'^^""'^''"^^"^='""-

againft exclufive co^n e^ ^ -en^id ^^'^'r^
newlpapers.

company's exclufive tLd m pa t" d V .1lThe\f'''"''^ ''^T^
^'^'^

been advanced for above 00 yearsS Vofwf-.^"'."'"'',
'^''"'^'^ ^^'^

ed m tins work) ..a.nft monopo s' n \his ai^otLV'^ '"''-•!^'""-
pan.es. bemg on this occafion repubhLd wkh fon

'
f

''"' ' '"'""

ments. ' They were for h-,.;,.^ ,\!
°""^ f'^''' "<^"' improve-

• the forts. ^a5.i:remLt "i 'LTdn ir ' ? "'^ '", ^"^''"'•' "^"

;

ot the large curtoms on the nd^a\ de whkh n.o T, T" ^'T^'^
""^

.mn. free and open to all Brmfi. S •e;l:'";^X^Lev^^^^^^^^^ "-
free and open that trade is \he r^^..J,c f^, .*-"y '"^^y) the more

' tion. And though [ma%etue thar'

I

"."''I
^' '" ''" "•'^-

' open, would lefltn the nrofi^ nf ^;'''.V^-'"S '^e Eaft-India trade

:

Arwmgto ou.^j!ru!^n[::^::^.':^Z'''!^^' ^y ^^e.
' tion would' (in their onmion^ «

IJ ,

,^°^^^^
'
y« the g^n to the na-

' vate adventurers, by tl ruZl then S^^""'''"'''
'' '^'' ^^"'""^ P"'

' tries, in Arabia. PerfialndifciHi '"^° "'^ ^'""^ ^'"^ ^°''"-

* theexpor^uion of mih inore ofo,; ' "Tl"^
undoubtedly occafion

• the company can d^ And ;nwl"''^"''f"'"'^"^ P^^uct ti.an

' can never trade fo fVugat a,^ a^ "^ l^: '"f '
' J?'"^-^^-^ --Pany

* "r fur the nation, being KdbuVn^^^^^^^^^
either for themleives

;

70---- nianag;their^;adew.t^i";ri eal'exT^^^ '^'T' ^

'''"'

the ftate of kings than of merrlnnf. . ? P '^*'- "'°''^ bcco-ning
' in Itulia livelik? pr nee * S^^ H

^ ^"'
^T''''''''

'''"d ag.r.ts

• "-rkets.andther'efordonot lt\i mXr '"
'f

^""--^ ^^y ^^c

;

on the contrary, private traderrwo^ d fotw thTm'k ?'
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•for driving iluiii out ot' tins tiMcl'j to lay it open to ;ill our people'
Theie.anil many other arguments, (Ionic of whieh were at leafl ineon-
clulive, it" not f'allaciousl were keenly urged, lioth within and without
doors, and were fupportetl by many eminent merehants. Uiflly, tor far-
ther corroborating the oppofition to the bill tor prolonging the Kail-India
company's privileges, three ievcral petitions were p.el'ented toilie houfc
of commons; the firfl f'-oni the merchants, traders, &c. of London, in
behalf of rhemfelves and all other his majelly's fubjecls ; the fceond
from thofc of Hrillol ; and the third from thole of Luerpoul : all to
the lame effect, viz, agamft confirming the exclulive trade to India to
the prefent company alone : and, for obliging that company to grant li-

cences to the red of his majefty's fubjecls to trade thither, under proper
terms and conditions

: alio praying to be heard by their counli;! at the
bar ot the houfc, agamtt palling tin bill: which petitions were all re-
jectee!.

On the other hand, it is but juflice to the jirelent EaA-India com-
pany, to exhibit the principal points urged by them in their own be-
half, viz.

At prefent it feems to be agreed on all lidis,tliat the Eaft-bidia tra'Ie

is a beneficial one to this nation, and confeipiently is neceifa-y to be
prelerved. But the main quellioii is, which is the Ix-fl metliod to pre-
lerve it to us, viz. whether by a company veiled with excluf've pri\ilegcs
and regulations, fuch as the legillature lliall from tii^e time to direct;
or, wheiiicr the trade ihall be left (juite op>.;i to evi ry adventurer, who
fliall pay tor a licence from tliis conipan) r

It is but too probable, that the prefent great oppofitHm to the com-
pany proceeds, in a great meafure, from the great gains which tliev

make : for their enemies are forced to go back ..linoll forty years to

learch out former mifmanagements ; having nothing to allege againll
their prefent conduct.

The company at prefent employ a \all ibnk in trade, 'heir fales

arnoimting to about three millions \early. And the cullonis accruing
to the public are prodigioufly great, and anfwerihe appropriations made
of iheni by parliament belter than moll o'.h' r duties ; tliev bringing in
net money, clean, fail drawbacks and dcbentu^e^, three hundred thou-
fand ])Ouii(ls yearly. Would it then be prudent in the legilliture to let

tlioie cuiiiaiis fall without a Certainty of at leall as much 111 the rooiii

of mem ?

'T'lic forts and .'aclories at jireleut coll the companv 1 . :500,oco vearly
;

and (in ibilefs the government could not main'iain them I()r fo little.

TlKile torts and other buildings are luujuell'onably the i)roperty of the
company, w!io actually liurchated ilie:n of the old coni[)anv, and are of
verv great va.lue. Who, then, ihall let an e(piiraL'le prit e on then.i ?

\Vhat t^. .iuty have the government, when they are in their hands, that
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commerce ; after alTiirinR the reader, that the author of this work lias
ftudied impartiality in this, as in other parts, of the work, as much m
poflible. To conckide, the legiflature palled the bill in the company's fa-
vour, intitled, an Ad for reducing the annuity or fund of the united
Eaft-India company, and for alcertaining their right of trade to the
Eaft-Indies, and the continuance of their corporation for that purpofe,
upon the terms therein mentioned ; whereby, after a full recital of for-
mer ftatutes and charters, the company agrees, and it is enaded, that
their prefeni yearly fund of Li 60,000 be reduced to Li 28,000, (or
from 5 to 4 per fnt) from michaclmas 1730 ; in confideration where-
of and of Laoo.oo

,
to be paid by them for the public fervice of thir,

prefent year, 1 730, all their cxclufive privileges oftrade to tlie Eaft-Indies
are continued and prolonged from !ady-day 1736, to lady-day 1766, and
three years notice then to be given ; in all, including the faid three
years notice, to lady-clay 1769. being 33 years; when, on rejxiyment
of their entire capital of 1,3,200,000, their exclufive privileges of trade
lliall ceafe and determine. Yet, neverthelefs, the company fliall conti-
nue as a corporation forever, to jnjoy the Eaft-India trade in common
with all other fubjedts. There was in this ac^l one fingle claufe only, of
any importance, which had not been in any former ftaiuie relating' to
this company, and arofe from a doubt malicioufly and unaccountably
llarted by the company's enemies, viz. whether the three years notice
fliould be fully ex{)ircd before they lofe their exclufive privileges. That
claufe therefore enaCltd, ' that upon the expiration of the laid three
' years, and re-payment, &c. as above, their exclufive right fhall ceafe.'

The company, moreover, at any time, on one year's notice after lady-
day 1736, might be paid off their whole capital, by any payments not
lefs than L500,ooo at ." time : and fo on, fiom time to time, on fuch
yearly notices by parliament. The company were hrrtby likewife dc-
ijarred from pollelfing in Great Britain, lands, tenem'ents, &c. exceed-
ing Li 0,000 -early rent. Laftly, two general provifos were added,
for favinp jrivileges, &c. of the South-fea and Levant compa-

nce of the redudion of tlieir fund, the company re-

iid from 'it 10/men per cent per annum at chrift-

nies. miet.In

duced their divu

mas 1732.
The royal African company declining more and more, fo as not to

be able to fupport ilicir forts and fadories on the coaft oi Africa, and
the trade being the by laid open, fo as to endanger them, the parlia-

ment this year granted Li 0,000 for that purpofe, by an ad for raifing

L55o,ooo by exchequer-bills, &c. The I'um of Lio,oco was granted
annually till tl:^ year 1744, when, by reafonof liie war with France and
Spain, L20,oco were granted for tiiat end. In each of the two following
years Li 0,000 were granted for the lame purpofe, but nothing W4S
granted for the year 1747.
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£.ported.-_WoolJen cloths.'long. fl,ort. and Spamih. 5 357 piecesBays, Colchefter, 8tc.
-•'^" pieces

Stuffi.c- jgets. &c.
re.pets and ferges.

Dozens and kerfies.
Hats,

Hoff,

Flannel and cotton,

6990
24,4«4 .

4108
1879
2028 dozens

9368 dozen pairs

53.053 yards

«oi,,y,c.an, to «l„>m.l,e author of thi,
- .uk llu-w... ,|,e cKl.Mual ,„ ,|,. company', vauh

\ t. ,
".Vf"l"';'-^^^--'-i'n.cc was ac-.,u,rc^ pu ,1

.^ .f. he Mexico ,h^,J:H';i:;;;^i;--
nur^^bl^o wh.t had h.cn allcuj [iy a,,!:,^'^::

f3y». that Mr. R„. ^ ,/,/,„.; ;:;. ^-;
I

/>• 7 j j

.'^"'it.iulc of the tropical pbiUi. /I/.
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cwt.—ditto lead per -wt. 2746 cwt.—ditto iu Hiot, 847 cwt alum
1275 cwt—copperas, 40.33 cwt—tobacco, 866,163 lib calicoes!
76,847 pieces—-rold watches, 47_filver watches. 1 1 3 wrought plate'
972 ounces. (Befides 339,353 ounces of foreign iilver, and 36,204
oiui'^es of foreign gold.)

Imported in the port of London.—Wine in cafks (chiefly pipes or
butts) 4299 calks—ditto from Leghorn, 459 cherts—wine Rhenifh, loi 9
auir.s, each of 40 gallons—brandy from Dunkirk alone, befides brandy
from Holland, 24,687 gallons—rum from liie Bntilh American colo-
nies, 6327 gallons—fugar from ditto, 1421 hogfheads-rice from Caro-
lina only, 3025 hogflieads —Spanilh wool, in bags, 1144 bags—indigo,
chiefly from Spain and uur own colonies, 57,784 lib hemp, from the
Eart country, 1 160 cwt.—thrown filk from Italy, 31,21 S lib.—raw filk,

3441 hb—coffee from Turkey only, 1781 cwt—oil from Gallipoli
only, 390 tons—Holland cloth, or fine linen from Holland, 66,286 ells—ditto from Hamburgh and Bremen, 1,2^2,209 ells—Irifli linen,

179,114 yards—linen-yarn from Hamburgh, 73,450 lib coffee from
Mocha, 5000 bales.

The whale fifhery on the coaft of New-England was profperous this
year

;
and the rice raifed in Carolina (now a very thriving colony) ap-

pears to have increafed ; as by a ciaufe in an ac\ of parliament in the
pi-eceding fefllon \j Geo. 11, c. 29] for granting liberty to carry ricr,
&c. they were permitted to fhip it to any place in Europe fouth of Cape
Finifterre, without firft being landed in England, or being made an
enumerated commodity *, whereby the coaf.s of Spain and Portugal in
ihc Ocean, and of Spain and France ir the Mediterranean, oefides Italy
and tlie gulf of Venice, and all the Spanifh and Portuguefe ifles, are
open to them. Provided, however, that it be all carried in Britilh
Ihips, navigated as by the ads of navigation, and no other commodity
')e fo carried but rice only.

The fame privilege was extended to ;he rice of Georgia, by an ad
[8 Geo. JI, c. 19.] And, in confeq'-ence of thele judicious indulgences,
the Britifli plantation rice has fupplanted thofe of Verona and Egypt,
wherever they have come in competition.
On the 29th 0/ May the king of France tftabliflicd the following re-

gulations for his royal council of commerce.
' That i". be compofed of tli'j d-uke of Orleans, the cardinal deFIeury,

^^;.;*"'^ '"'^'^'^ ^v'^ry 15 days, or oftener, as the king fliall dired.
' The keeper of the feals, the iecretaries of ftate for foreign affairs, and
for th.e marine, and the comptroller-general of the finances, ihallinake

• Rice wai tlioii^'ht incapable ul bc^uing llir rNiKTix (>! Lcint" VinJcJ in a Eiitil':i port, ai:i

I

il ped .'^or J fun urii markf t. A.
!tli,
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I
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The other pimcipal parts of the cargo of thofe ten Hilps were
1,580.115 lb. weight of powder-fugar—r,.150,000 lb. of faltpetre-^
90000 lb. of tin from 81401—559,250 lb. of Sapanand Caliatour wood
—6500 lb. of mdigo_55o lb. of mother of pearl_T3o,oco lb. of cow-
nes_3o6,ooo lb. of cnflfee from Java, Ceylon, ..ad Mocha_cj6 000 lb
of cotton-yarn from Tutucorin and Java--6oo pieces of pointed filk
ftuffi—and 98,850 pieces of various denominations of calicoes.

This cargo will (hew the principal articles of the Dutch importations
trom India

:
but there came no fhips at this time from China ; and no

tea nor lacquered ware was imported, nor were there any cloves.
Great uneafinefs was exprefled at this time on account of the court of

Spain debying ro fend the cedula or licence for the South-fea company's
great flup the Royal-Caroline, now loaded with a very rich cargo for
the fiir ot Porto-Eello, the Spani(h galleons being already failed from
Ladiz, left th^ lair (hould be over before our (hip fliould arrive there.
That port ai.d fair being appointed for the merchants of Chili, Peru'
and all the weftern parts of South-America, to fupply themfclves with
the merchandize of Europe, when the galleons arrive, couriers are dif-
patched to Panama. Lima, Cufco. St. Jago, and other parts, with no-
tice of the time for holding the fair, to which the merchants refort in
caravans with their treafure. It is thought, that the South-fea company
cleared, altogether, about Lyo.ooo by this voyage of the Royal-Caroline,
*ilmoft the only profperous voyage they ever made.

Great complaints were at this time made againft the fupercargoes and
fadtors ot the voyage in the South-fea fliip the Prince Frederick, juft re-
turned from tlie Spanifti Weft-Indies, on account of malverfations in
bottomree, clandeftine trade, &c. needlefs now to be farther enlarged
on, fmce the commerce of that corripany will probably never be reviv-
ed.

This year four of our EngllOi China {hips arrived with 1,707,0001b
weight of tea; the duty on which, at y per pound, amounted to
1-341,000 fterhng. Supi^fing that one third of this tea was fairly ex-
ported by certif.cute. the duty of which is drawn back by debenture,
then the net duty of the remainder was L227,6oo ; an immenfefumto
be paid to th^ public lor one (ingle commodity. Moreover, only three
of the company's ihips from Coa(> and Bay 'this fame year brought
home 371,000 pieces of the many and various kinds of calicoes and In-
dian (ilks, all to be re-exported. Alio 73,000 great pounds of raw filk
—682,000 lb. weight of lalti etrc_93,ooo lb. of pepper_i 92,000 lb. of
redwood—22CO of cotton-yarn— 1 6,800 lb. of (hellack—and 9000 lb.
ot f^ickhck.

We iiave already, upon feveral occafions, treated of the various mi-
grations of th.c great (holes of herrings in the leas of Europe ; which at
J.ift, lome centuries ago, fixed on the coafts of the Britiih illands. Yet,
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otter-lkms
; 890 cat-(kins ; 260 fox-(kins

; 540 woolvenns
; 410 black

bear-fkms
; 100 wolvcs-fkins : and 30 wood-ihocks. By this trade we

now fave much money, which we formerly fent to Ruffia, for th'«fe ufe-
ful peltry, now entirely purchafed with our own coarle wooUen and other
manufadures and produdt.

We (hall dole this year with a quotation from TrfrveU through a great
part of Europe, j 1 this fame year, by KcyHar, (an author of credit and
efteem) m favour of our modern Englifh filk fabrications, viz. ' In Italy
' itfelf, the filks of EngliQi manufadure are moft efteemed, and bear a
' greater price than thofe of Italy : 10 that, at Naples, when a tradefman
• would highly recommend his filk ftockings, &c. he protefts thev are
' right Englifli *.' ^

1731.—As the condition, importance, and value, of all the Britifli,
and fome of the foreign, colonies in America were fet in a much clearer
light than poflibly ever before, in a judicious trad, imitled the Im-
portance of the BritiOi plantations in America to this kingdom, &c.
confidered, [114/)/.. 8vo, London 1731] we think a lnort abllrad of it,
with fome i^w remarks, will be ufeful.

If the ifland of Tobago juftly belongs to this kingdom, (as he is in-
formed it does) it is furprifing it hath not been fettled by us ; fince,
though not c,_ite fo large as Barbados, it is fuperior to it for good roads,
convenient rivers, and richnefs of foil.

St. Lucia feems to be quite loft to us. For fince the French expell-
ed Captain Uring in the year 1725, they are become more numerous
tlicre than before.

St. Vincent and Dominica are likewife poflefled by the French ; whofe
intercourfc with the Indians of both ifiands, (who generally fpeak
Frenc^

,
and who are taught by them to defpife all other nations) and

their quiet pofleflion of them, give the people of Martinico and Guada-
loupe the pleafing profped of feeing all of them fettled and fonified by
them. Thefe two ifles are fcarcely inferior to Barbados in extent and
fertility ; and, in conveniency of roads and harbours, far fuperior.
They both lie between Granada and Martinico, the former of which is

one of the oldeft fettlements the French have in that part, producing .1

vail quantity of fugar, cotton, and cacao.
Dominica lies next to Martinico. and between that and Guadalouiie,

Gr.iudeteirc, Marigalame, and Deieada ; all fijie and large iflands be-
lonjiing to the French, whole increaie in thofe lilands, within a few
years pall, is prodigious. So that wc may reaionublv reckon, that thev
are not fewer m number of people than r'U the Engillh Leeward iQands,
with Barbados included.

• Thetntal value uf tlit irpons of Ei'i-'ail in tlic vcar r-jo, was L7,780,019, and of thcctports
(not includinij jjoM a:ij b'lU.on) J.K,5^S,(;fi. lli'l;itv.,iy,SMc.\ Al.
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The Englifli Leeward iflands *, are Antieua ISTevIc <:^ r\ n ,

and Montferrat. Thefe four. toEcther w?th R^rS 'a
^ ?"1°P^^'''

and Spanifttown, all fettled on brthe?n^^V'^S"'"'''^^"°'^
dered'alrogether/as at leaftl^u^lL'^o feqt^^^^
are capable of vaft improvements which BarhnH^c

f-'^bados, and
dcJming and wearing out.

Barbados is not. but is rather

Euflatia is poflefled by the Dutch nnri ;. -,k t

St. Chriftophers
;
and, tLugh verT 'mconfide .T " '''^"" ^'"""^

a l.rtle to the leeward, is alfo poMlTerbrthe D, ^ f'?'^"""- •

^^''^^^'

fiderable.
py^ciiea oy the Dutch, but is very incon-

A httle more northward lie St. Martin nn,l 9f Ro ,i i

J.c™„ae.b. .nanus, and bo.,, par^rru'efi,fS„1?,- V:^"i?

Santa Croce has been twice pofTefTed by the En gliih uli^ ) rten been beat out by the Frrnr). T,
• f ,

' """ ''•''ve as nf-

and niferior to noL in point of he'althfulne^s TV'^' '''''' ^'''''^°''

bays. Yet at prefent it is not fettled
' "^^"^' ^''^ ''''^'- ^"^

.nS;::^trt!:^b:!rShSr^V ^^-^^^^'^^y^He Danes; re-

Due weft fLn St Zr^as'lils S Mm Il^'p^"?'
p"' '"' '""'^g'^"^-

very few Spaniards, chiefly a I. ^ H^&^^^^^
R-. ui,,,bited by

mfenor to none in point of fertility h' ncvl rtl i V l "^'"f
''^°"-^

ed by Spain. '
"^^ ^"liclcfs been much ncglcd-

Hifpaniola is divided between the Frenrh ir„l c:„ , ^,
mer greatly thriving and mult.n v

'
,

'
S ^^P'"'^^^^-

The for-

there look upon the wfc.lV ]
„'

i

'
o f' ^^P^!"'^''"^^ rcniaininu

the two crowns. Tleal, oft ;nrmn
;"''"" ^'^'' *'''"

''"P^"'"^- ^'^^-<^^»

here. Hnce the reign of K^„"w ii;^T"'^"r''^^^
-'' ^'-" f>cnch

l^e done by abl. n^uUU-
:, e.vn^u.l;" ' ^^^I ::^,e" T^'^nalone is ot more value than ili „nr n-.n ,• ''"l^-"^>P'^.' "<<-• This ifland

lent harbours, b.-iys and Vr f"
'.^'"""^ ^ thole parts, has e.xcel-

• S„o,!Ic,l«„hr,-r,.a'tt,.
B,,rl,;u!,.., „!.,!, Is

ilu- i.,.l>va:>l, or to t.r/,/i.j,7 -

IikIu id.imla. W.
Ithc Wdl.

' V u,,
r:uKj ll'jiJtu.ir./ :,'u„ /,

1-Vnu»,. they hcVgm •••.,.(,,ow,„Jh
Kit, c\^qit Barbuilui. A/.

ard of" .-JI !(,..

Vol. hi.
r / ^i.
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ies our ifland of Jamaica !ri len'gtfi
Thirty leagues wcrt of Hifpaniola 1

1 50, in breadth 50, miles; of the importance of which, we may partly
judge from the quantity of its produce annually {hipi^ed off for us, viz.
in lugar alone, lo.coc tons. In cotton, indigo, ginger, pimento, rum,
lime-juice, cacao, mahogany, &c, 2000 tons more. Thus, not lefs th.in
12,000 tons of our own fliipping are conftantly employed in that fervicc
only; over and above what is employed lx;twecn Jamaica and the
northern continental colonies. Great are the advantages accruing to
Biitain from the trade between Jamaica and the .Spaniards of Mexico,
&.C. the rife whereof fprung from the treaty of 1670, (called the
American treaty,) whereby peace was fir ft fettled between the two na-
tions in America; and till the' comnieiicemti't of (^ucen Anne's war
that trade was carried on with little interruption, to the value of near
1.300,000 yearly, in various European merchandize, negroes, provifions,
&;c. tor all which our people were paid in good pieces of eight.

Jamaica, however, afterwards regained much of that clandeftine
trade

; by which, and by their privateers, and the money fpent by the
fhips of war rtationcd in thofe leas, they became rich and populous, till

atter the South-iea company's alliento fadors fettled there; when again
mucli of their illicit trade was loft *.

Much of that ckuideftine trade removed to the Dutch ifle of Cur.irna,
from thence grown up to be very confiderable in commerce .aid ftiip-
pmg, though of 1 tie If a mere barren Ipot, with only a commodious har-
bour, and an happy fituation in relped to the Spanifti Weft-Indies. It
is fupplied with provifions from the two neighbouring Dutch ifles of
Arubaand Bonaire; and, though yieldmg nothing of itielf, is yet a mar-
ket tur_ all things, there having been ibmetimes feen in its harbour 60
or 70 fail of ftiips together.

Ciuba is to the .Spaniards the moft important by its fituation of any
ifland they have in all America. It is about 700 miles in length, and
123 miles in breadth in lome parts. It has an excellent foil, infinite
numbers ot cattle, and fine tobacco

; great quantities of aromatic drugs
and dye-ftuffs. It has alfo fine bays and ha^cns. What renders it fo
particularly beneficial to .Spain, is its fafe raid well-fortified harbour and
port called Havanna, being the rendezvous of all the .Spanifii fleets and
ihlpping bound to Europe from any part of the ( ufts of New-Spain,
tkc. to the- wellward or leeward of the t;aracc.a's. Yet the Spaniards have
been far from cultivating this fii.e ilL'ud lb well as might have been
done.

Of the Bahama iflands, thougli very iiunuro' ,, and producing inar.y
things uieful and necelfary, and ill el.uinea by tiie crown of Ureat
Britain, only four are iuh.aljited by En^luh people, viz. l'r')videnrc, the

it A-8 i:^j, .!i liuih, tl.it it v.as ciiriid un by tlie o:!iers, ^-i



principal one
;
Eieutheria. Harbour-iHand, and Crcen-turtk-kev Vetfor extent and goodncfs of foil, Abaco Is the b.fl, thou,h not yet^^ttledAnd. to fay the truth, were it not for preventinj,^ pirates from fet Im.there », none of thefe ifles would be .i^rth keeping a governor fons^

What our author fays of Carolina by no means comes up to wh.tweW elfewhere noted from very goo'd authoruy
, to whicK therefor

..Jf^'"if"
"'^

^^"Z'"?^
"'" "^^'^ vahiable acquilitions to Britain .swell for their grea. ftaple commodity, tobacco, as for pitch t"r fur'

to'etieriV^H "''"h ^^''"i^'
"°" '" P'^^^' ^^^ -edicin^.l drug' ' Bo h'together fend annually to Great Britain 60,000 hogOieads of tobnrr.weighing, one with another. 600 pound weight, which' at ai^trnounS'comes to L375,ooo. And he thinks, the'^fhipping empl^yJd Krnt'home their tobacco muft be at lead 24 000 tons which St T,n^ton is L.40.000. the value of the Hiipptg rthcgreat ft'p. t VherSfby far being EnghlTi-built. continually and conffantlv flrteH ..nH

o the value of L,5.oco. two thirds whereof is clear gam it lotToftYnt'

to England amounts to about i %T-nl n n n ,

''"''^ ^am
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• rf" u^" '''" l^'"^-'^"'' to all other parts tl.an Great Brinitiis .nconf.dcrable not employing above ,000 tons of ftiippinp to ' helugnr .flands and n. all other trades on their own proper aicount VVr
a great nt.mber ot veObls refort to both provincL. of andTon. ouother c(nuinL-ntal colonies.

"""^

That IVnnfylvunia. which has not any peculiar ftaple (like CarolinaV.rg.ma, and Maryland) and was begun to be planted fo late a ,680iWd at prclent have n.ore ulnte inhabitants in it than all V rgmja'Maryland, and both the Ciarolinas. is extremely remarkable and'thot,gh the youngea colony on the continent*, Ly have by far thehneft capual atv of .dl BritiO, America, and th^ fecond m ma^nttudeThe caules ulualiy aH.gned for this vad increale of whke peopfe there-in ioftort a tnne are ift. Their kind treatment of the Ind ans thSneighbours, wlnreby the provmce ts ablolutely fafe from the.r attemptS.,me mdeed lave gone o far as to alfert. that they are the only BntiH;colony that ha^x• treated the poor native Indians'whh hu.nanuy fohat no other bmifh province admits of the evidence of an Vndiauagama a white m:.n
: nor are the complaints of Indians againft whitemen duely regarded in other colonies, whereby thole poorpeople^^dure the moft cruc treatment from the very worfl of our oin peo, l"'wthouthopeofredreis: and all tiie Indian wars in our colonie^s "verjoccahoned by iuch means. 2dly, The excellency of the laws , wheXproperty IS effeclually fecured to all the inhabitanis. jdlv Tle unhmited toleration for all manner of religious perfuafionsT ui'tho t pe

"

niutmg any cl.ums to ecclelialbcal power ,0 take place. All me whoare proteltants are nuHferently eligible to the ma.ifbacy and le4lature. let their pnvate opinions be what they will, wuhout any religious

bJ!ll ^7f'f
^7'"^"/>'\- '"i^^ fo-- exportation is. wheat, flour, bifcuitb.nelled beef and pork, baeon. hams, butter, cheefe. cyder nrie

'

hxip. myrtle-wax candles, ih.rcli, hau-powder, tanned leather ev'-.X. tallow eandles. ilrong beer, hn,-leed oil. ftrong waters. c£,- ki s"and other peltry
; hemp, which they have en, cuta ed bv an addition 1bounty ot:,/ per pound wn.ht. over and above wIku 'is al owed b

as lalafr.s, eal.muis ar„matKu.. Inake-.aot. Lalllv, the Pennhlvntans build about .o-.o ions of ihippmg vearlv for faie over a ^.1;-:what they emi^n- in the.r own trade, which n,a. be abotu 6c- J t ^jncre. I hey letjd gre.,t quatuitic. of eorn to Portugal and b.^tin ^^qwcu ly lelhng the ihip as uell as cargo; and the produce of loth .cut theucx to hndand. where u is always l.ud out in go.S, J tn

iJuKh iLaud of Ciiia^oa alone iur pruviiions and hquois. And
* G-.or^'u Has nol Uiai fcLlLJ. ji.
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thev trade to Surinam in the like manner, and to the French mn of H,Tpaniola, as alo to the other Frenrli {\,^„. n a

' ''^"'^" P^*" ot Hil-

back melafTcs, and alio foL In' ^^^
^^^'^^t." T' ']-'' '^'"^

retwm with all money and no Ss becnurth! 'P
'"nietimes

fo dear there. And "all the m^oney they can e« tZ "'u
'"'''^" ^'"^

fupar. rice. tar. pkch, &c. ,s broult toSand f^'^'u'
'' '"^

fodures. &c. they carry home from us wS hi ^''v"'
'^' '"'""-

palt been Icis than Lr scooo perTnn^m They tr',H '^
"' "^'"^ ^'^"^

Made.ra. and tJjr:;^^ l^w^S^tfSouLjIlTd "-.:'n<h"'^"T^h'they carry to Spain, Portutral -m<l „» ,),»
,/"':'""'•»"" ^"r h(h, which

money to Kr.,.L.\vhS^l:trr'o^h ^ '^l^^^
'^^

couldthc7carr;onthe.r radTvi X T T''' '? ^"^land
:
neither

off the rum and riaffe L tl . r
"'^''".''

u*
''''>' ^'^ "°^ '='kc

of payment of thTcito^^h:;';^;:';^^" '' ^'"'^ ^^^'°"'"' "^ P^^

New-Vork alio has latdy found in h r "l Tl ^"'"'^ '"^ "^^'"^ «"!-•

that perhaps ^yas eyer heVrd "/
" ^r

""'''• '^' '^''^''''^ ^"PP" mme
lately brought toTn'land Th^ TT'''' "^ "'"^'^ '^^'^'^ ^^^'"^

Maryland. u^dlWyh'nia' mid r" . .

'^^'--^n mines of V.rg.n.a.

and -Ireland with S? we " ,n ^ ^- L^" t' '",'"PP'>' ^'^^^" ^'•'^^i'^

paid for with our ou^ m nuf.cV e '"<f
"'^ ' 7^''^' ^^"' ^^"""'^ l^*^"

our cam for thole n.a" sTsw5^ &^^^^
N^ % ^T'-^

>-^°^'°°° «^"

fowcr ihips to England thnfomeml.r .^"".''-Y^ " '^ true, fends

i-d are r'.cher. id^^^^tZ^l '°' ,^? \''"''^ ^''^-'^ ^^
they are at leafl of equal adyamaetruswuh'

"'' ''/'^^'"^/^'"^
^ '-^nd

-l^n^^y ,hey ienc^us. and It m"Sl^ , X "

^kr;;f^' ^^r,"

m the univerlc.
^

'
'"^ "' ^""'^^'">- ^^ ""'^ «^" tlie pl.afanteft

uS ';^!
"!;^^7^'"Sl^;"^; i^ not unlike that of G

I .talt I2C >_o white inhabitants *

^^ ... ..„. .i...;w.s--;[,n:;t^™;; --i^,-^,-^-^;!-
IK -..r.i here o;iN >L:r.iJ.uf,:,-.bj ^
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01 i made from the fifti, the whole fum may be f:iid to be j^ained our of
the ifa. By this filhcry, and their other commerce, they are laid to
employ at leaH 6000 Icaniea Mdin^ to the above liim the frciuht
andcommiinon, all eun-d n.,- wn people, and reckoned at one
third more, the who'

, 2,500, all remitted to C;reat Britain.
Ihere is, moreover, rlv ,r whale fillier)-. employing about 1300 tons of
fhippinp. To Eur- pe, alfo, and to the Weft-Indies, they fend great
(|uantitu'<; of lumber of all forts, and of provifions, the fame as men-
tioned under the head of Pennfylvania, -he produce whereof is likewife
remitted to England. Thcv alio trade u, 'v ;>..y of Honduras for log-
wood. And as they build fliipi)ing vt.y che;-p, they can afford to fell
I heir lumber, &c. to our fugar colonies at a lower rate than any other
people can. Many of thofe New-England ihips arc loaded from the
iugar iflands diredly for England. From New-England, alfo. wc have
the largeft mafts in the world for our navy. Fiom thence, alfo, as from
our other rnnrinental colonies, we receive all the gold and filver that
they can fpare. none of which ever returns to them : for wc give them
in exchange all manner of wearing apparel, woollen, brafs, iron, and
Imen maiuifirtures, Ealt-India goods, &c. in all, to the value of
L4co,ooo yearlv.

Newfoundland, though very thinly inhabited by us, is ne\-erthelcfs
ot vaft henelit to us: we make, one year with another, about 200,000
quintals ot fifh there; which, .at 12/' per quintal, comes to Li 20^000
fterling; %yhich may he reckoned all clear gain to this kingdom, the
oil of the fifh paying tor lalt, &c. As this gain is obtained by the mere
labour of our people, and as the fifhery is of great ufe in breeding able
leamen, the natural ftrength of this kingdom' ; as, moreover, we have
trom Newfoundland great (|uantities of peltry, i. e. the furs and fkins
of deer, fox, otter, feal, mnix. and bear, with fome beaver, we ought
therefor greatly to prize Newfoundland.
The Hudlon's-bay trade employs generally three fhips from London,

carrying thither coarfe duffle cloth or blanketing, powder and fliot,'

fpints, &c. and bringing home vaft quantities of peltry of many kindsi
bed-feathers, whale-fins, &c. And as that fmall company makes a di-
vidend of 8, or formerly 10, jiercent on their capital of about Li 00,000,
bchdes the employment they give to our people in fitting out .and load-
ing thofe (hips, it may truel'y be laid to be an advantageous commerce,
proportioned to its bulk.

The Bermuda iflands were formerly efteemed extremely fertile ; but
they feem now to he wearing our apace. In Queen Anne's war, they «
are laid to have had above ico hriganrines and floops, though now net
above half that number. They take of us whatever necellaries they
have occullou for, and pay us in money, which they get by tradmt^
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1

amonR thr fugar i.ics. &c. and alfo with chip hats for women andwJiatevcrelfc they can procure.
"'"cw, ana

Thu, we have, in bnef, a i>olitico-conimcrcial. and, in part, a naturalfurvey ot all our colonies, excepting Nova-Scot.a. at that tLe. .n S'no colony at all
;
being moft unaccountably negleded fll of U te yea'^'and. though written thirty years ago. fincc which time many alterauomand improvements have happened in all or ^noft of tholfcoS o

f

wh.ch we have ellewhere taken notice; yet the mam foundation ot';cnrefpechve trades and produd.ons being always the fame L man -

points relating thereto being treated fo d.lUndlyand meth .'dically .s togive much hght thereinto, more elin^cally to luch as are not pfactcl^merchants, we thought it well merited the room it his tnken u^, TKaiuhor
,
conclufion IS. • that Ureat Britam gains ^e^^^l^iS^^^ther American colonies, exclufive of what wc gain bv any trade, tor

that, by our colomes alone, we mainuin and employ at leaft ,8000feamen and fi.hermen • Neverthelels. we have, iii le^ve al o he pa°s

comXdir^.;ir:J=-\.^-r^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^om

0T6 '^p^; clf'
'^ P-''"-" ^-'^^^ -on^tCtl/^HtTette

<lock there had at this tmie been inven' f n.l fm. '
^-^F^ny's

ng with gunpowder the h™ns T tie bod F''^
'?' '^"°^-

...ater dUtance tii.n thev coilld Vtn.ov 'by til aiTd ' S fv
''

mmmmm
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and two .ahlcrs .ore pe. J for pon dJ;!;;^ S, e" 'l^^
.^^^J^^::'

dollars .ere prel.n.Iy lublcnbed. by Swede, and fore.,ner "nt/ 1 ;n.Hkofth.s new company, which may b.- laid to have nar 'iv (nout uUne rums of theOllend compan/; and manv. or mo'S'^- .^rb"Itnbers and managers were for a lom^ time ^oreiirner^ -inH l^u a u

.oil;^r^r^trn.:p:^;.^chS:"b;tT:;!;rrlz'""^^"""^''^
e.K.ug., m Sweden for iheir cargoes.'both tl'rco'nV.nv rc^Tha't""'Denm.rk are laul to be ery hurtful to our own .nltZ Dutch Ka ft

WW n^'^ ''Tu' r Tr""' -'l^-'y-^tended coafls le^.'ch.na:uarc filks, &c. :-.nd alio by lupplymg foreign parts with luch EaiMndi\goous a<i we formerly lent thither.
"'"'^

A law having been made in the 7th and Sth of King W.lli.m Iir

S:^'of ule^En^l ir^A^
' "^^ T^^ '" '^'^"''' ^^ the ^r^^h^p^duct of the Lng, 111 Amencan plantations, uniefs they were firft landedin England, and paid the duties there: and thit hi hZ. Inla ]

to extend to all kinds of American merchand.z as ell nfn^^^^^^^^^as enumerated, it was .ow explained fo far in favour of IrcZd •

ha^

[4 C . / ;
";.^;''''^, '"1'^ "-''«^^-l ^'Sreeable to the navigation ads.'U- t^'o- //, ^. I >.J 1 ins was doing no more than putting Irel-ind on ipar with foreign countries in refpec^ to fuch unenumerated goods Theenumerated commodtes at this time were f.ur^. ^

"^''''cu gooas. i he

indigo, ginger, dymg-woods. n.UZ.™ l^i^ c^r"' c^S^'
au produ-.l of. the BntiH, American plantations; all which miilf rirltb unded m Cr.at Britain, except the nee of Carohna, whicl^m y ^c.iriK-d to any place louth of Cape Finillerre.

^

In tlie (anic year an act of jxirliament ordained that -.11 nlei.im.-. ,0

SIS ' ^irr ?:^:;;i:'-r " ""
't'

•"' "^'" '- ' ^-^^
" "" '-"B'"!! laiiBUasc. I|„.. preamble declare. • thit

d.arac,er J ,e,„„e .o ariy^tT^;^™!'';S- ;;t^* '1,^
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plfa(1ing<! tlirrefor r.'^'

j'anpiiage (i-xceptinj? .,,

I rcnch. and a!! keds

i6ij

' nntl without aou.
w.is iiot enadcd ! jr

The fccond p i:, vf,

carried beyond I ondc
Ipcdive liiburbs, an '

.

'ngs n.uft henceforth be in the Englifl,
ourt of admiralty) and not in Latm or

» .other writuigs in a common legible hand
ns. [4 G.O. ni, c. 26.J Strange, that this

.for penny-poft letters and parcels, ^.hen
Uear.imfter, and Southwark. and their re

XI ,

'.^^^'^'""'^"rniles thereof, and not DtfTlno-by the general polt, ..au trom thence tranfmitted b^ tl^ nennv noffvlucl. had befi.re been vduntariV paid oy the perfons rece v^n^^r
'

^vas now legally confirmed
; bccaulc- m many calK the e ter c''"i^"''

^:s^'iX:'}lrf'^] - p-atLonnde^;^:::;^:-^^-

this colony, having con:^^;^^^:;^^^^^;-^:^
lil^^^\J7^^cluiA.an re.ig.on, goneroufly determined to remain with thoC.^^npeople for the benefit of thetr fouls. Rara av,s i„Zns ^

°°'"

At this time the ftates-general of the United Netherlands h .,1 . HTpute with the court of Denmark, about renewing the mtfvhi'^hr"years ago expired, for regulating the toll to be li ) K ' n u
^?"'^

pafling through the Sound. Thlre is a proverb fn H^f ^"^^ *^'P'
keys of the Sound are at Amf^erdam '"tt "k";: jr"' '""l'

'^"^

fquadron of fhips of war to be lent annt.ally tXp that nafl:.;''e
"^

bemg very coflly as well as hazardous, it was amic.blv maH^
^

""^u^iatne terms as before, and as we and other n"rnfl It l-lm^dently the true intcreft of the court of Denmark \n'J u
''''"

tli.Migh for lo many ages pa(f ' "''^ '^^>

SS *;,-:;;-;- Ess i ;»<==£:
thnrpniK-ipa and th,:,r dividend of the profits

'

Mei-cupon the Britilli cnnlul at L,ib<
Uil>K-cts living in Portug-il to n^oi.l 1,

\UL. III.

flip, to be paid back

bon gave

:inv

Warning to all

wav concerned
Y

Hritilh

in thi>.
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voyage
; as, by .in ad of parliament of the 9th year of King George I

(particularly aimed at the Oftend Eaft-Indi-i • .de) fuch BiitiHi fubiects
as (hould be concerned in foreign companl ; trading to th» Eaft-Indies
fhould forfeit all their ftock therein, and triple the vahie ; md anv of
our king's f'.bjeds going to, or being found in, the Ealt-Innos (ocher
than tl.oie of our Eaft-India comoany) were thereby declared guilty
.fan high crime and mifdemeanor, &c. as has been fhewn under the
year 1723. And his warning had the delired cffecfl.

During this year there were re-exported from the port of London
alone, in only two of the enumerated commodities imported from the
Bntifli American colonies, 15,787.155 lb. weight avoirdupois of to-
bacco

; and 58,446 cwt. (of j \2 pounds to the cwt.) or 6,Sii.r,gs2 lb.
weight of fug- r; which equally ferves to demonltrate the va ft benefit
ot our plantations to their mother country, and the vaft foreign com-
merce of the city of London, the whole exports thereof iu'this one
year confining of no fewer than 105 articles, or different Ipecies, of
merchandize

; many of which were very ,:onfiderable ones,—as in thf;
woollen manufadlure alone, 894 fuits of apparel ; 2216 pair of blankets;
3847 dozen of caps; 10,437 ^"^en of caftors and felts ; cloths xong
and fiiort 4822 , coverlids 385 ; flannel 48436 yards

; garments
1577 ; haberdaihery 827 cwt. ; hofc 7773 dozen ; kerfies and dozens
2319; pcrpets 1995 ; plains 9640 goads; rugs 713; faiffs and bays
38,915 pieces: belides vaft quantities of wheat, beans, peas, and oats;
bacon, bifcuit, cheete, flour ; Eaft-hidia goods in vafi quantities ; iron,
copper, and hmfs, ware, lead, and tin, anned plates ; linen, tiireads, and
tapes, fail-cloth, &c.
And of London's imports there were 85 different ipecies of merchan-

dize, confifting of many forts of drugs, IpiLCS, cotton^ dter-lkins, ivory,
indigc, gums, goats-lkins, iron, many kiiuls of dying-wocds and oils,
naval ftorcs, rice, rum, turpentine, wine, vool, &c.

This year was concluded tiic fimous tieatyof\'icnna, bet\<cv'n the em-
peror Charles VL the king of Great Britani, and the ftates-general of
the United Netherlands, for a mutual guarantee of each others ilo-
minions ; and in a mod ci'pecial manner,

' I) For guaranteeing with all their forces the order of fucccfllop.
' which the emperor had cftabliihed by a lolenin act in the year 171 ;;,

and again n.nfirmed in 1724, in favour of pi imogeniuire for all his
' heirs of both lexes, fo as that the eldeft of either lex fliall lucceed to
' all the licreditary doininions of the houle of Aulhia indivifiblv f)r-
' ever,' cmumonly called the pragm.ttic fanclion.

II) For t'.ic Spanifli infant Don Carlos evcntuallv to fuccced to the
duchies of Tufcuiy, Pirma, and Pl.iceiuia. France afterwards a-reed
to this pragmatic ianeiion.

I
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III) The emperor, by tlie 5th article of this treaty, engaged to cinfe -.11

..tl.erfcll ,t a„y time contravene ,' enu "J'
''""'•?°'' "">

Oft™<l „„,„„, Ly fond for ..«cT,XZ7L ^rX'lalMnV">M„ch fcUl return to Oftend, and tl.ere fell thetr carL
*-"'-'"<''^'.

othi.^d':;•,„'.L;s^tl;e^T;r,'?t*s,;rt:;l'''°"^'^^^^
ed to atry diftnrbancc which ,1."

'ntrtt ^hSafS "
vVro'tL";™"-

t-r-hrti ''J'rui:.:vrr'; to „':',r'i
^^ \ '-%^P^'^

.d„a.y .,„,.- ,.crtXtZt^ "SSlf^t^S;
The French, finding us not object to their fnrf ^^v

quo. country, now ereded anotljer at CrownToint^r^^
'" "" ''%

^h:n country, and wuhin the undoubted U nh of k^w yJ'T "^
and this fort, as well as another ereded by ten ^n d,e f

"'°"-' '

nan^d Ticonderoga, they held till boti/j;;:"^^';;^- -^->;

rcpStistr:i: h:::!?^;::^'^^?r^-- -^^.^'^e punters,

w:^s[-h:;-^?;^^;l;:^^^^^^^
ofthofeof our owUugarcSnics s tlT'"'

'';";• '"''•''^^^' ^''^^ ^""^^"J

and manufidures co^ trarv ^> hi V '"S" European goods
mg, a,ul of the tr^uy wi^^ -V; ;^'i .Tl?'

"
"^'%'r"

°^ ^^^ '^^^ "^ ^e-
tlKU, as th.s new traie (^ft^^^:^ i^^'ll^^t'!:;":: ^'^^ ^''^^^^.

and enncned the colonies of other nat o s ok l ^ ^^ ^"^'"'^•''ed.

trade of this k.ntjdom, and greatly ,n ov', A*! i\ I '"J!""-"^'^ '« t^e
"ics; andthercf<.rth;ypra'vcdr :^^^^^^^^

'"^'- -'-
mutec was app<,„ued, i.pon whole report aim '^'-''""P"'^ --i ^om-
pahed the houfe of commons the me,-

'""""'''^
'"' ='"d

'hetrade.,fhismaicftv's .' 1 t

^'""''''^ ''"^^ uk, .raging
I'oulc of peers : ^ " ^ ;^[ ^^ 'f

''f " , ^\
^^'^^ ^"^ecd dropped in' the

-^ Amctican elm c^ a oS:;^ ltll'"r';?
conlequence to

n.uhn
t w ,.,,^,,,,,^;-- an abaracl of

^-tton I) No lugar, rum, or melailcs, of the plantations of foreign

• Th,, claufc Jr„ rtfpcas l,H tJon„„.ons in It:.Iv u,,J c'^u .|v ^/
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nations, fliall be imported into Britain or Ireland, or any of the king's
dominions in America, under forfeiture of lading, fliip, and furniture.

II) Aiders, aflifters, and receivers, in landing any fuch foreign fu-
gars, &c. to forfeit triple the value thereof.

III) The onus prohandi, or proof that the fugar, &c. fo feized, was the
produdt of the Britifli plantations, fliall lye on the proprietor' of fuch
goods.

IV) Mafters of fliips, taking in, at fea, or in any creek, harbour, or
other place, any fuch foreign fugar, &c. in order to be landed in Great
Britain or Britifli America, (hall forfeit L200.

V, VI) The mafter of every fliip loading fugars, &c. at the Britu'h
fugar colonies, bound to any other part of the king's dominions, fhall

before he fails, deliver to the coUedor of the port a true accoant of his
lading, and take of him a certificate thereof, with the merchant's name
who fliipped them, and of Nim to whom configned ; nd, when arrived
at his intended port, fliall take an oath and fign a true manifeft of his
lading. *

VII, VIII) And whereas great numbers of horfes, and great quanti-
ties of lumber h.ive been exported from our continental colonies to the
foreign fut^ar colonies, whcr-.-by they are enabled more eafily to carry
on their fugar plantations ; none fuch fliall be tranfported hereafter to
thole foreign colonies

: and when any fuch goods are to be fliipped from
the continental colonies, the mafter (hall give a bond for L500, that they
fliall not be carried to any ^'oreign fugar colony. Sec.

IX, X) Governors, cu(tom-houfe otficers, &c. conniving at any fraudu-
lent importation of foreign fugars. Sic. to forfeit L-500.

XI) Nothing in this acl fliall extend to reflrain the ufual importation
of fugars from the dominions of Portugal.

Let us next, as briefly as poflible, hear the allegations on both fides

for and againfl this bill.

In fupport of the bill, it was urged, both within doors and in fundry
l)aniphlets and niwipapers, that the northern colonifls had fupplicd the
French and Dutch fugar colonies with flii]>ping,provifions, horfes, and lu-.n-

ber, ever fince the peace of Utrecht, and that trade not only made thoie
necell'iry commodiiies cheaper to them than they could have them any
where cllc, but alio ol)lig*^d the importers to take in pavment great quan-
tities of French and Dutch fugars, rum, and nielalHs.to tlie infinite de-
triment of the Hritifli l\i;jar colonies ; and, what is ilill more grievous
and detrimental to the imblic, that intercourfe afl()rds our northern co-
lonics ail opportunity of being fiipplied with French Furopca.i nier-
( liandize which are prohibited by law.

The (piantity i>t iugar now made in America being greater than Eu-
i 'pe can conliiire, it i-- of cunfeiiuence to Ui not to give foreigners a pre
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The French having power (by the above treaty) to feize on cur {himtradmg to their colonies, u is mamfeft that it mift either be for h -
advantage, or elfe from neceffity. that they fuffer it

tor the encouragement of our northern colonies to perfift in tnattrade they have the rum and melalTes from thofe foreign colon ewkhout the high duties paid for them when imported into Brka n MeTaffes"was formerly ofhttle or no value to the French planter Scaufe rumvv-as detrimental to France as interferuig wuh the confumi'on of the^^brandy) until the French found they could fell it to our colon^s in rTturn for timber, horfes, oxen, and nrovillons fo needful for V^whereby alfo they faved fo much moniy in fpecle and e.^ the monTv'which our northern colonics receive at our own fugar iHands in navment for their lumber, provifions, horfes, &c. is LI carZdJ^^'French lugariflands for the purchafe of their melaflS and ul near

iflTnS f
'^'^"°'^^?;"''^ ^""^"^ North-America to our o^^'fu'aiflands being now paid for in money, and not by barter as forme Pv

^::Z^::r''
-' -''''''' ^° "--^^ their^fettleni'entVTnT'l

couragement to them, and more elpecaliy to jfrnaica and St^ Chrifln'

werei^'r^ r^''"'"?'
'''^'' very weli remember, that there^^eregreu quantities ofprovuions and other requifues for „hntL,rfrom Lngland to our fugar colonies, becaufe at^tha t me it 'n'^

sBssmmmsm

„,, mm ' '.
, r

,''•'''>' ^'"^'"^ ''' ^''""'"> '""'l'^-'- ' the Fr
I'l'i.

This t.i'c
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in return
; and that Canada is a barren country, and its river only na-

vigable in the fummer months.
Whereas formerly we fuppHed even France, as well as Holland Ger-

many, Italy, &c. with fugars ; it is chiefly by the above means that we
are now almoft folely confined to the home conlumption of Great Bri-
tam

;
bemg in a great meafure excluded from Ireland, (by clandeftine

importations) and from our own American colonies, who, infleadofcar
rying their produd to our fugar colonies, as formerly, now carry the
fame to our rivals, in exchange for their rum and melafles.
With refped to Barbados, in particular, they are at a great expenfem their fortifications and their militia, without any charge to the crcnvn •

befide the 4^ per cent in fpecie, which they pay to the crown on aU their
exports, amounting to about Li 0,000 vearly. Moreover, Barbados
employs conftantly 1000 of our own feamen, and 10,000 tons of our
Jhipping: and the kingdom gains annually from this fmali iHand Lgs 000
fterling. Whereas the French and Dutch pay much lower duties' than
Britifh fubjcds do, both at home and in their plantations.
Of late the Dutch have extended their colonies at Surinam, Efekebe

and Barbicies, (places on the continent, in the province of Guiana) mak-
ing much greater ipiamitics of fugar, rum, and melafles, than formerly •

a great part of which they fell to our northern colonifts in return for'
horks, provifions, and lumber.

Laftly, it was afl'erted, that the produce of our fugar iflands may be
eaunated and valued at Li,500,000 per annum, which is fo much .addi-
tional wealth to Great Britain : and that the adual and dired annual
gain arihng, one way or other, to Great Britain, from our fugar colo-
nits, can be no Icfs than 1,200,000 per .annum ; arifing from the vaft
(luaniitics of Britifli manufactures confumed by them, from the like ma-
nufactures and produd fent to the coaR of Gumea for the purchafe of
negroes for the ifl.inds, from the accumulated freight of the {hipping
.Miplnycd in tholo two branches, the gain on the fugars re-exported the
vurtoms, the commillion, the vidualling and refitting of the fl,ips '&c
It was alio alleged, that four fifths of all the gains of a fugar plantation
center in Great Britain, and the other fifth formerly centered in the
northern colonies foldy, but now one h.alf of that fifth is taken .awaym calTi, and earned to tl.e French plantations, to buy theii i'usrar rum
ukI melalVes. ' '

On the other hand, the following arguments were urged in behalf of
the britith norihcrii colonies, \u. Ntw-Fngland, Khode-illand, New-
York, Pennfylvjuia, and the Jerlevs.

y\s all the fugar, rum. and mclaifes, of our fugar ifies are taken off at
iugh ])riccs by Great llritain and the northern colonies, it uouldbe very
impolitic to oI)firuct the later from taking melafi'es. and even rum froiv
the French lil.mds, lor the fuppl> oftheir Indim trade, and much more
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of their fifheiies ; feeine our own r,™^.. „ i
•

Pl, the great quantity of^eUe^wS J^.ho Twrtr^desTtntd" '"P"
efpecially as from the French xHands they rece ^in p.vmerfit'

"'°''^'

cacao, as we as melalTes Chnr fpIH«„, r
^'^'^^ in payment liJver and

ultimately to Great B Sin to payTor the' h'l'"''^
-hichfilver comes

northernU,niesdiftilltheLla4simo 'i^^^^^ '"^ '^'

^
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ThP confumption of rum in New-England is fo great, that an author
nn this fiibjed afTerts, th:u there have been 20,000 hogflieads of French
melafTes manufadured into rum at Boflon in one year : and as every
gallon of melafles will make a gallon of rum, this will amount to

1,260,000 gallons of rum in one year : fo vaft is the demand for that
liquor by their fifhery, and by the Indian trade. If then, the trade
from Nev/-England to the French iflands was to be prohibited, how
much would our American fifliery and the Indian trade fuffcr for want
ot rum, feemp that all the rum from our own fugar colonies is now en-
tirely taken off by Great Britain and her colonies ? And if our north-
ern colonies (hould buy up all the melalfes and rum which our iugar
iflands can. make, then, not only the duty on rum imported into Bri-

tain and Ireland would be funk, which now produces a large fuin, but
the French would bring tlieir rum to tlie Eurojiean markets, and would
probably run it in upon us. About 40 years ago (i. e. 'ibout the
year 1690) the mclalll's were entirely wafted in Jamaica, vvi ere they
produced fme fugars long before they made any rum, which they
at length learned to make from the Barbadians, and now make it bet-

ter than their teachers. At firft our northern colonies took off all that

they made ; but whtn tluy came to excell in the goodnefs of it, fo that

they found it would anfwer better to fend it to England, they raifed the

price fo high, that now very little of it is taken from Jamaica by our
jiorthern colonies. In fme, if the northern colonies and Great Britain

now actually take oft' all the fugar, rum, and melalles, which our fugar

i (lands can polfibly produce ; and our northern colonies moreover take

off" iuch vail quantities of rum .uid mehdlts from the French of Marti-

nico, and liktwil'e get a great deal from .Surinam, Guadaloupe, Granada,
Cape Francois, Clayenne, &c. ihould all but our own fugar, rum, and
nielalles, be abft)iutly prohibited, many great inconveniences would fol-

low ; for I ft, we flioaltl lole the emjiloyment of fcveral thoulandtons of
lliippin'r, in the trade between the northern colonies and thofe foreign fu-

<;;n- colonies: 2dly, ilic northern colonies could not poflibly be lupplied

u-iih i-.ear the (juantity of rum and 'nelulles which they need for carrying

on their mofl protirable trades: .^dly , this would put a moft dangerous mo-
nopoly into the hands ot our own lugar-plaiiters, fo that the Indian and
fillierv traocs if our colonies could not aftord to ])ay the r;ites which
\vo\ild be deni.nuled, even I'uppofing our ilhindeis could make lufticient

c]u;in;ities of thole gocds for both the American and Bi itilh conlump-
tion : 4-hly, it would greatly iTicreafe the French iKipj)ing and navi;;;i-

tion, not only in bruiging lumber, horfes, &c. to their own fuj;jr

illands, but in caiTving tlience to Europe all their rum and mehilies,

where no doubt thev would find markets tor them, as they alicaily do

for their fugars, by underf lling us in Holland, and at Hamburgh, Catli/,

i^LC: 5tliK , and it the C'-mpLiini ot the B:irl)idians be true, th;it tlieir \>l\<h
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arefo^orn out. that it requires the labour of thrco negroes •, , nrodu-^ • .smuch iuK.r as could formerly be r.aled by the labour of , v.e 'tllK y ^^.Jl)ut remove to Jamaica, where thev may h ive excelinit f,v>n. I V i

'
^

lue of the flock required for a fugar 1)1 iiitition ,..1.,V1, • .1
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;--

-
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The manufadurc ot hats being long flnce brought to perfcdion in
Eng.and. and great quantities tlicreoi" annually exported to forci-n parts
and particularly to the Bntifli Aineriean plantations, till of hue years'
that great fiuantities of hats have been made in the northern planta-
tions, and from thence exported to foreign markets, which were here-
tofore lupplied therewith from Great Britain, for remedy thereof it was
enac'led, that no hats or felts whatever fhould be exported from anv of
the plantations to foreign parts, nor be loaden on any horfe, tart^ or
other carriage, with that intent, under forfeiture thereof, and of Lfco
for every fuch ofl'cnce, and aiders or abettors therein forfeit L40, and
tuftom-houfe officer.-,, permitting entries of fuch hats to 'oc made,
lorfeit their office and L500. None are permitted to make hats in thj
colonies, but fuch as have ferved an ai)prenL;cc<iiip thereto oi" ftven
years

; and no mailer to have a' any lime alxA'c two appicniices, nor
employ any negro in that m:mufaclare. [5 Geo. II, c. 22.} The con-
veniences, in point of cheapncfs, which the Americans have beyond
their mother country, by tne pleaty of beaver, hare, ecney-wnoi^ anil
many other turs, gave them tr.cli advantages, that had tluy not been
thus retrained, they would loon liave ainplied all the world with hats.
And as our people are contn\ually mcreal'ing in thofe plantation';. \ve
can fcarcely too often inculcate th' opinion of knowing and inteil.gent
men, that nothing >vill be ai)k to pre\ent thole people from mamifac-
tures interfering with ours, but their being conllantly employeJ in rail-
ing naval ftores, and other rough materials for our own manuiaclures,
fuch as lilk, flax, hemp, iron, &'•. *

Confiderable ciuantitie:. of cotTee being h.y this time pr )duced in, and
imported from, Jamaica into Britain, the iVgillatLire, lor its encourage-
jnent in our Britilh plant:itions, reduced theiViland duty thereof conung
from thence, (but of none other) from 2/ to i/5 per Ib.'weight. [5 Geo.
//, c. 24.] li ieenis that the French at Martinco, Hifpi.niola, and at the
Ille de Bourbon near Mad igalcar, had lomewhat the ftart of us in this
aew production, as had alio the Dutch at Surinam ; yet none fuch as vet
comes up to the coffee of Arabia, from whence all the r<il of the world
originally had their,. But in length -f time, our people, as well as thole
of other nations, ma^ bring it to perfection, whereby our colonies will
be liie better enabled to take oft" more of our product and manufac'Uires,
vhile we iliall lave a great deal of the price we now pay for the coffee
of the Kail.

Tlie Snuth-fea company again ventui 'd to lend out their remaining 21
ihips on the whale flliery. It was the lall atte.npt the iuiide for recover-
iiigio Great Britain tliat valuable branch, of t;aile, a.^ finding themlelves

• Wljat dl,i liKlc knimiii^r 4„,1 ii.t.ilijjtiit men p'opnfc i!,at the Americans P. >ulil Jj, when ihci*
jntttaful [MipiiUiio:! lliunld [uujutc un.Tc iilk, flax, hcniji, irjn, &c. than cuiild be fold a'j roin'h bi<.
uuals? ii 1

•*
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15} the miinbci- (.t lliip-biiildcrs, coopci-?, ropc-niakcr-, lail-niakLi -

ami laboir.. r- ; and alio tlic employment >;iven to hutclicrs, bakers,
brewers, dUbllers, painters, ihiiilis, turners, (lop-(t.lk-r,, llnp-cliandlers,

and all the other lumieroiis trades depending on the outtu of lluppint;.

I.atUy. by the benefit aceruin'.' to the landed intered from t!ic great
fjuantity of pr ivifions of various kinds, eonfumed by the ir.en in thole
ilui)s. as well as to the piiblie revenue by the excite and cuftonis iiaid

torhiiiiois aiul n.any other thiatjs iifed in this trade.

Now, It trom layint; afide this one I'mall braneli of trade, li) many
perlbns were difinillid to the wide world, to Oiift for themfelves and
ta ndies ; and lb many trades and oecupations were to I'uffer a conlider-
able diminution of their former annual emoluments ; (as by the print

of Hereules's foot, they franud a jud^^en/jnt of his whole bulk and rta-

tu/e) wc are, ii\ fome meafure enabled, on the one hand, to frame an
idea ot the vafl profit arifinu; to this nation from its prefent [general and
total toreif^n covnmeree : a.s, on the other hand, we may form a clear

judgement of the inexiiretlible milery, depopulation, and defolation,

which a geiicral decay of eommeree would bring upon this now happy
nation. It may not therefor be amil's, on this ocealion, to exhibit the
whole quantity of the prnvifmns of all k;nd<^ expended by the iiouth-fea

company in their ( i;^hi years whale-titliery, as a tarthcr (though but
fmall) tedimony of the benefits accruing to the public bv our naviga-
tion and commerce, viz. beef and pork, i 580 hundred weight 2 quar-
ters 15 pounds; beer 46') tons i barrel 22 gallons: flocklilli 10 tons

') cw^-
.S : cpiarters: brandy 1758; gallons ; butter 448 tirkins; cheefe

240 cwt. 3 iji'.r.ters 2 lb. ; peas and oaimeal i 157I bulliels ; bread and
llonr 1044 cwr. 2 (juarters 14.1b.-, grout or grois iio hogdnads. All

which ]M-L)vi;i )!^.s coft the company no lefs a fiim than 1.45,768 : 2 ; 3.

i'hj Dutch F.aR-Indi I company relbUed to make a dividend of 2^
per cent to thiir pro[irietors for this ye.ir, to be paid in May 1735.
This ihews the great jirofits, as well a-, the j^riulent management, of tluu

company, who (it is laid) never y(?t divided at any one time the entire

proUtj they made by their v.ill commerce, l)nt always rclerved what we
call a ncll-egg, for ac.ide'.ns. While, 011 the other h.md, tl:j Dutch
Weft-bidia company, who at tuft, and for Ibrne time, m.uij vail protlis

by their commerce, took a quite contrary courle, by m.ikiug Luge and
extravacant dividends, wdnch niit'cd the nominal, b;it tlepreded the real

and intrinfic, value of their (lock. .So that when their lirlt ditlicultv

came upon them iVom the I'orttiguere, in the iniudlc of the l.ill century,

tliey had not means luflicient to prevent their being driven out of

Hrafil, to their inexprclliblc lofs. And tlie like luqipeiie.l to th.u com-
pany a few years after, when they were driven out of New-York and
New-Jcrfey. and luuKlrcds of fjuilies who luid vetitured 'heir all in that
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rompany were undone. A Iclli.n for all iucii tnclin^; con.iunies tu uv
'he ^rcatelt caution m llieir diVKlcnds.

In this lame UMi-l'ope Cl,anent XII erected his city <^- Ancona oathe Adnuicihore. into a tree port for all nations, heflowmii on IWUper o,,s and families as Hiouid lettle there, iun.liy conliderabie eVn p-m. r..m taxes an.l Inirdens. and from du es.'&e. on Inch (o gnIh.p, as Ihould relort to that port tor commerce. This his llnr,- 1 .,1

:z,"f- ™::S7"'-
-""*• "' '> -" '- "™«- n...;r,v^;;;:.;':i

l-he prolperity of the kinpdom of Ireland being very much for thetntcrel and , lory of Great lintam, the wealth, ll'engtl . Td o ,lufnels. thereof undoubtedly contributing to our own ;\v (^al iX ob

inh;. '"'"/r"""""^
-^"">— I---- -ns publillied this ear htnuhcat.on of that country from the clamours railed about the ch de

partsyMth the befl remedy for the lame, (in . LeUcr ro a member ofparL
In general the author undertakes to n.cw. that, though the quamitvof uool and woollen yam fent from Ireland to England be Id. "t nfont than fornKrlv. and ,s dayly decrealing. vet it is n c o

'
i ne^ hs\.greater quantity thereof bemg run bc-yond iea, but from otle canleswinch he nuroduces by Hiewing the total on ntities of «.. .

'

;n;ported into England m dilK-^nt V^.^XZ^T^t^^ '^that, n nr<,por'..on to the gradual decreafe of that importation Irela

urn, inl I y tillage, and hncc by their linen nunutadures thevlme

;:f5"p:i:h:;^-.;-:'s.:^--^--

,n.;:d^;m^;;.;t-;c^--^

>-ul lea to l-rance, Spain, ^c.) m.t tlJu Vll.^Z^-'j^^l^:nfen again tr, at lealt 1,670.000 propl-. That -he'.' -
, },r",

)
jndtne encouragement g,(cn to ilapL to^^ud; t ^d' f K:::/chaii;^l^teign.diiconragedprotellaiu. from lettling there- nd thde J V

-anted, and the i;.eep-walks were much IcJier^ ' jC .J f r''^'''VK ent, that the (lc( I-.- !",. ,,t'fi,
«-"-iicu. i nus ne thinks 1:the dccica.c ot the importatu>n ot wool and yarn to En--
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land does not proceed from a greater, or indeed Co great, a quantity
thereofbeingatth.stime run beyond fea, but merely from the later
caufes. and alio from the increafe of dairies, and from the confumption
ot more Ihecp and wool, to feed and clotiie their people

It was therefor a very wife meafure in England to encourage the
hnen and hempen manufactures of Ireland, as the only effeaual wav to
employ their poor, and prevent the incieafe of their wool, as may be
feen by the few Ihecp that are now in the linen counties, compared to
lormer times, more particularly in the province of Ulfter, wiierein the
Imen manufadure is univerfally fpread, they not having fheep enow to
fupply their markets with food, nor the people with clothing. In mod
part alfo of the other three provinces of Ireland, the flieep-walks are
conftantly decreafing, and tillage, dairy, and feeding of black cattle and
horfes, mcreafing along with the linen manufafture. fpreading faft into
moft counties. And, though it is not denied, th3t fmall quantuies of
wool, and its manufadures, are flill clandeftinely exported, yet it does
not go out in fuch quantity as has been imagined from the decreafe of
the export of wool and yarn to England. Our brethren of England
may therefbr fee, (fays this ingenious IriOiman) that, if prudent mea-
sures be taken, Ireland in a little time will have no more wool, nor
woollen manufadure. than is neceifary for its own confumption.

Thus, continues he, even the greateft part of the wool of Ireland is
now necef&ry to employ the clotliiers in Dubhn, who fupply moft parts
of that kingdom with woollen goods. It is alfo certain, that moft of
the woollen and bay yarn fpun in the weft of Ireland, as well as a great
quantity from Dublin, is exported to England,
We fhallonly add hereunto, that, as the quantity of all kinds of linen

imported into the port of London alone, in only the year 1731, was
very near 14 millions of ells, from Kolland, Germany, and the'Eaft
country, the greateft part of which is again exported to our plantationsm America and our factories in Africa, &c. and as the poor of Scot-
land and Ireland generally live nearly as cheap as the poor a thofe
foreign countries, it is to be hoped, that all manner of encouragement
will be given (as indeed has in a great mr-afure already been done) for
their manufaduring the fame, inftead of foreign nations ; but moft
efpecially inftead of the people of Ruflia, Poland, and Pruflia, to whom
we pay a great annual balance in money for their linen, naval ftorcs
8tc.

'

The number of fliiijs belonging to the port of London, according to
Mr. Maitland's account for the year 1732, which, in his Survey of Lon-
don, he lays was taken from the general regifter at the cuftom-houfe.
was 1417 yeflels from ^5 to 750 tons, containing 178, S57 tons, and
navigated by 21,797 men : of which ftiips there were 130 from 3C0 to
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500 tons, and 83 from 200 to Joo tnnc • oU ^l,^ n.

frol'iZt''Jyl7j:2)^,'^^'^„f' -^"--O *i« year
lilt «uffi. and 8,!p85 lb. weirhc^"|S; '«" fiir'si?,?

''"'"
%'

calicoes; 1,410,427 lb. of black wh.f^ o„!i7 ' ^^'5^5 pieces of
t-

; 389.9/0 irnJtmegs; '
JMo^^mace .'^/s

2^?;-^ v'^^^^^^
^^•

924.341 lb.fugar. powdered and candSd 80 o^n
' "^"T''"^"

'

megs; 6850 lb. of cardamums i 8,2 ,.,c ll
'

i
P°V^died nut-

cubebs; 592.028 lb. faltpSr. ; , 7oriPhi •^'''' '°^'"
' 5200 lb.

2oolb. agun-wood;
285!^^69^k^iLCutwo?d""i,?/o'lb'• """^ ^

72,843 lb. cotton-yarn
; 17100 lb P.imlnot

^25 41 9 lb. cowries;
canes; 1 1.222 lb. indko ar^R, if '

'''°° ?*'"' of walking
pearl; 1445 lb. China^root ct6^2,^l^^""'' '

'^'° '^- ™other-of:
of pearl

;
^3.600 lb. MaTac ^ tin 'and 67 ,tT"s°°'

'' '*
'^l

P""^^^
ro.^ghd.a.nond,

2 diamond r4:and^''gXo^^^^^^^^^^ ""
^
^'^^^^^ »

one'^o'S'rlio^d-fi.^e;^^^^^^^^^^^ -^ --^ fet on foot
ever undertaken. S rto'al^ou Ar;.'r ^'"f

"'^'' ^^^S"'' '^at was
Piantedfor the immedia e benefi^AhT" ?'°T ProfclTedly
iolely for a national and chaSeournorll"'''""^ ''"^ '^''' ^«
to the undertakers than wha? rcfults^fri^ ^1 ^'''^T ""^ °'^^^ ^e^^fit
Moft of them were memLrs of pa ia^e^/^^P'r^"'-^ ?^ ^"S g°«d.
lion to obferve the miferv of ^Hr^ v '

^h°>=*^»ng lately had occa-
debt, were thence moved wtth conf"fl"'"; '°u^"«^ '" °"' g««l« for
tunate objcds. who were thev fetZ r

^°' '^' ''^''^ °^ ^"^ unfor-
ations. m^ght infte'ad o?a blSntni^JTr' "" '"'^^^ ^" ^"'^ P^^"^'
to the nation

; and that moreover m.nv ^-
"'

F"''^ ^ ^""^^^ benefit
yond fea might take the benefirnf? v?

P"
^^^^^S^

proteftants from be-
there, with 'the free enjo "^'nt of'tL'

'^"'^ ^"/^"'"^ up their reft

There was a great part ofTe charter Hr^'irr';'.'"'^, In'"^'""^
"Gerties.

Flonda, ftUl unpLu>ted. wS. it "ns1?! t H '^^" ^°
tain to occuDv anH nl..,, r

ni^hly the mtereft of Great Bri

f.omFloSdT.Vt^h'Selhb^^^^^^^^^^ the Sp^nir.d's"
on and plant what they f found l"/ V '' ^^^'^^PPi. ^^ould feize

laterpeoplegreatly lament heir ro^T"P'''^' T'^ ^'P^"=»»y as the
tl>e eaftem fhorcs of North-An r:'?' fo irfol"'"'-

^" ^"^ P^" ^^
with the r fugar-iPanrl. t},^;/

' ^" commumcate more eafilv
being by nofj; nfff^I'^^S ['

'"' ^^^"-'--M.infippicoTonJ
-Inch therefor thev were (^ ob iled to Tk'^P'"^''''^"^' ^"•"^^> &-
nental colonies. This vaAncv thl f

^™"^" "^"" ^"'^'^ conti-
be filled up as foon as poinbTe^

"'' ^"''^''^ ^^^^^^^^^'^ ^-4"iiit. to

ip^n!S\s:^;::^jsS;;St:rL^i '^"^'^"^^" ^^ '^ p-^-^-
i oiuiou to make the attempt. But firll they
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were to be authorized by his majefty's ijerpetual charter, which they
obtained on the 9th of June this year; empowering 21 gentlemen by
name, and fucn others as they fliould from time to time eJedt mto their

body, to be truftees for eftablifhing the colony, therein named Georgia
in America, bounded between the mofl northern flream of the river

Savannah, and the mofl fouthern ftream of the river Alatamaha, ftretch-

ing above 100 miles along the fea-coafl, and extending weftward from
the heads of the faid riv s in direcfl lines to the South fea, with the

iflands within 20 leagues of the fea-coaft. The "ruftees were empower-
ed to receive and manage the contributions of all perfons and corpora-

tions inc'ined to give money for tranfporting people to, and fettling

them in, the faid country. This corporation was made cajjablc in law
to hold and purchafe lan'^.s, &c. in Great Britain, to the valu" of Li coo
yearly, and in America to an unlimited vftlue, for the faid charitable

purpofe. Their common-council to conlift of 1 5 perfons, with power
to make them up 24, as they afterwards did. They were to pay annu-
ally to the crown 4Afor every 100 acres of land granted to the planters,

the quit-rent to begin to be paid 10 j'ears after the refpedlive dates of

fuch grants. Georgia to remain forever an independent province;

fave only that its militia fhall be commanded by the governor of South-

Carolina : but the government of the colony in other refpeds to ' i^

the triiftees for 21 years, at the expiration of which it was to be vetted

in the crown. Liberty of confcience and freedom of worfhip allowed

to all its inhabitants, papifts alone excepted. Lands to be granted to

any j^erfon, not exceeding 500 acres, on fuch terms as to the common-
council fliould feem projifr. No truftee to hold lands nor office in

Georgia. The grants cf lands to be regiftered here in the office of the

auditor of the plantations. With refpedt to the progrefe made by thofe

truftees, it may be truely faid, that they took all poflible pains for exe-

cuting the truft : they ereded two good towns, Savannah and Frederica,

at the north and fouth extremities of the province, befides feveral vil-

lages and fmall forts, and one more confiderable one among the Indians,

called Augufta, with a fmall garrifon for the protedion of the Indian

trade, 240 miles weft from the fea, up the river Savannah. They made
a common nurfery-garden of white mulberry trees, for the produdion
of filk. They procured foreign vine-dreflers to improve the native

vines, which in great abundance run up the talleft trees, and isear fmall

graoes ; and they have alfo fent thither many forts of vines from Eu-

rope; as alio fomc Piedmontefcs, flcilled in the winding of filk, and

tending the filk-worms. For feveral years alfo they and other lords

and gentlemen, by fubfcription, maintained a travelling profellbr of

botany for colleding the moll pretious plants and feeds in various

American climates, to be tranfplanted to Georgia. Yet, by having

feveral i'lle dmnes. drunkards, and downright rogues, the profperity of
3
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this colony was at firft much rpfarH».,^ „, v ir 1

from the Spaniards
; auT it She v-f rr-^'' ^ ''^"'"' ''"'"^

Judged, though weli-meantrmoplni^h^m^^^^^^
^"i!'

''^ ^ i"'

linds, aiid for the exclufion of nLro flaveT hni T u"^
'^^ '"""'"« °^'

fince been redUfied. By the pSJnfr ^^hichm. flakes have
benefit of being able to r^un ou^ (aX^e^m ItT^ur "^^ \'i'

''^^

that new frontier barrier was eftabliihed th?v hL n r'^'
'^^''^' ''''

whereby thofe lands have been rLfed to fil? .

inchnation to do.

about Port-royal, and toward thelfve^SatlT^
cannot fail to be of Freat fervice tn „. ^^

Georgia, therefor.

navy may. m i. bay^fnd hTrSu^s.^"caroTXTf . ^I"'
^'''^'^^

almoft 400 mS?om the fe/nnV" '^l
"'''°" °^ '^' ^PP''' Creeks.

French fort in MiSpf w^^^^^^^ ".?\.tT %° ?'^'' ^^°"^ ^^'^ ^^-^
fclfion of for us

^^ whereby all that trad of country is kept pof-

are already raifed
; and the SaltA? ^e„ o^ EbeLzef? """^

r^''^ '^^"'^

more corn than they confuted Th^rfL
J^benezer long fince raifed

fiih on its coafts. And fince k has fallen
1^^^'^°^^^'^ ^°^^^' ^"^ ^K"

crown, it gradually inc eafes in Lo ie and
'^' S-^^nment of the

more.
^ " I'^'^J''^ ^'^'^ improvements more and

Fj'^dTcomUPy'^o"^^^^ f- ereding an
by the Cape of Go^od Ho e Ind r o 'k^'"'

''^'' diredlly from cfdiz.

Kuropean nations trTdng^to Ind,a ^ecfn/' T''™,?'^
'^^ '^'' °^her

Dutch, to oppofe it, as it i d ed?; con
'
'f^'f''"^

concerned the
article of th7treat; of Mu^ac^^^,'^ 'h ^eL" fi^R ^K?

""" f ^••"" ^th
them

;
and as the lame article w^s latHv l?,^ A t,

' "r^'' ^P'""" ^"d
the Oftend company of tl,rSpSTrV ft "k^I"''^"

"^" of agamft
yet more ftrongly oppo^d to'^ZP'^'T Netherlands, it may be
' it k ftipulated and agreed hat the Smn" H tu ""'^J^^^P^^y^i^.
' gation in the Eaft-Indies in fuU mnC^''^'^^^:'''

'^""^'^^ their'navi-
by them, without hav n, i^ r LTp ^J '' " " '' ^'"^'"^"^ P^^^A'-J
fttther: as. alfo. the I'r V.k';,

'" .Pf^^''..^^ "^^"'l the fame any' farther as a fn th. •
, u '"^"' P°'^^'' ^° "tend

^omfreq::kt^\^'^::^-£/^^;e Netherlands ^hall abAain
' liaft-Indies.' n5w the Ea -Indh

'
,i

' '^ ^° '^^ ^aftihans in the
was pradafed folely fro.n New ?nam to ,h 'p. r"

^''^'^'"^ ^^ ^P"^".
thcportofAcapuIco- butrrS" '^e PhUippmes. and back to
way of the Cape'of dod Ho^e where'i- tf ^^^''^--.^P-" by the

Vol. III.
P^ ' w^<^re.oi the Dutch at this time mofl

A a
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jx'.ftly and zealoufly, and in the end eSc&mHy, oppofed fo palpable a

contravention of that treaty.

Purfnant to an order of the Britiflihoufe of commons, direded to the

lords commiflioners of trade and plantations in the later end of the

laft, or the beginning of this year, relating to the difpute ftill fubfifting

between the fugar colonies, and the northern continental colonies of
America, that board reported, with refpedt to laws made, manufac-
tures fet up, or trade carried on, there, detrimental to the trade, naviga-

tion, or manufadhires, of Great Britain, as follows, viz.

With refped to the laws, it is premiled, ' that many of the Britifh

colonies in America are immediately under the governmer : of the

crown, namely, Nova-Scotia, New-HampAiire, the Jerfeys, New-York,
Virginia, the two Carolinas, Bermudas, the Bahama iflands, Jamaica,

Barbados, and the Leeward idands. Others are vefted in proprietors,

as Pennfylvania, Maryland ; and not long fince the Bahamas, and the

two Carolinas alfo.

' There are likewife three charter governments. The chief of thefe

is Maflachufets-bay, called New Kngland, the conftitution whereof is

of a mixed nature, where the pc-wer feems to be divided between the

k'ng and the people, but in which the people have much the greater

fliare ; for here the people do not only choofe the aflembly, as in other

colonies, but the aflembly choofes the council a.l(o, and the governor

depends on the afliembly for his annual fupport, which has too fre-

quently laid the governors of this province under temptations of giv-

ing up the prerogative of the crown, ard the intereft of Great Britain.

The ;wo remaining provinces, Connedicut and Rhode-ifland, are

charter governments alfo, or rather corporatic ;, where almoft the

whole power of the crown is delegated to the people ; for they choofe

tlieir aflembly, their council, and their governor, likewife annually,

and hold little or no correfpondence with our office.

' It is not furprifing that governmentE, ccnftituted like thefe laft

mentioned, fhould be guilty of many irregularities in point of trade,

as well as in other refpeds.

' All theie colonies, however, by their fcveral conftitutions, have the

power of making laws for their better government and fupport, pro-

vided they be not repugnant to the laws of Great Britain, nor detri-

mental to their mother country.
' And thcle laws, when tiiey have regularly paflied the council and

aflembly of any province, and received the governor's aflent, become

valid in that province, repealable, however, by his majelly in council,

upon juft complaint, and do not acquirv a perpetual force, unlefs con-

firmed by his majelly in council.

' But there are Ionic exceptions to this rule in the proprietary and

charter governments ; for in the province of Pennfyl'ania they ije
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;
fit to re^ Che. ini'SrS Z'^^'Stl^^'-^ ^^'^^

• tttr
°' '"'""°""""' ,""'' "' "- -peatefSfe cro;!;':£

• The provinces of Maryland, Connedlicut anH hu^a^ i j

mformed wha, b doing in any of ,hrfe governmeS.
"'"""°

• not be managedSora ?en^^^^^^^ oTihe™"^' T^'^'^
^°"'^

' would l>e entirely loft w^rp nr7?»,^ r ^ of Iheep
; and their wool

• ter in ^.^^^!^![^^[^:?^;^^y^i ^^'"-^ win-

ncral in America rendered it iZrTaic ,ble ft ^Z • t^"' '" S'^'

njfiidure their linen cloth - 1 eKn ^''^P'^ '''"^ ^° "i^"

in England, or 3en clot efi th^f ""'
'"T ^'"" '^'' ^^^

which . exported fr:^'t...^^ '^^^^^^^^^ ^^^
ion.e expedient might be fallen upon to d.ve'tLdr th^^hl fr^m
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undertakings of this nature; fo much the rather, becaufe thofc ma-
nufadures, in procefs of time, may be carried on in a greater degree,
unlefs an early ftop be put to their progrefs, by employing them in
naval (lores. Wherefor we take leave to renew our repe?ted propo-
fals, that reafonable encouragement be given *c the fame. More-
over, we find that certain trades carried or, and manufadlures fet up
there, are detrimental to the trade, navigation, and manufadures of
Great Britain. For the ftate of thofc plantations varying almoft every
year, more or lefs, in their trade and manufadnres, as we!) .s ^n cih.r
particulars, we thought it neceflaay for his majefty's fervice, and for

the difcharge of our truft, from time to time, to fend certain general
queries to the fevernl governors in iVmerica, tliat we might be the
more exadly informed of the condition of the plantations, among
which there were feveral that related to their trade and ma.'ifadures,
to which we received the following returns, viz.

' The governor of New-Hampfhire, in his anfwer, faid, tha: rhere
were no fettled manufadures in that province, and that their trade
principally confifted in lumber and fifli.

' The governor of Mallachufets-bay informed us, that in fome parts
of this province the inliabitants worked up their wool and flax into

an ordinary coarfe cloth for their own ufe, but did not export any.
That the greateft part of the woollen and linen clothing, worn in thii

province, was imported from Great Britain, and fometimes from Ire-

land ; but, confidering the excefllve price of labour in New-England,
the merchants could afford what was imported cheaper than v.'hat was
made in that country. That there were alfo a few hat-makers in the
maritime towns ; and that the greater part of the leather ufed ^n that
country was manufactured among themfelves ; that there hr d been
for many years fome iron works in that province, which had afforded

the people iron for fome of their neceflary occafions ; but that the

iron imported from Great Britain was efteemcd much the beft. and
wholely ufed by the Shipping. And that the iron works of that pro-
vince were not able to fupply the twentieth part of what was neceffary
for the ufe of tlic country.
' They had no manufadures in the province of New-V'ork, that de-
ferved mentioning : their trade confifted chiefly in furs, whalebone,
oil, pitch, tar, and provifions.

• No mannfaclr.res in New-Jerfey, that delerve mentioning : their

trade being chiefly in provilions (hipped from New-York and Penn-
fylvania.

' The chief trade of Pennfylvania l:'.y in the exportation of provifions

and lumber ; no manufadures being eflablilhed, and their clothing

and uter.fiis for their houlcs being all imported from Great Bruain.
* By further advices from New-Hamp(liire, the woollen manufadurc
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appears to have decrenf d. the common lands en which the fheep uf.tl
to feed, bung now appropriated, and the people almoft wholely ciothedwuh woollen from Great Britain. The manufachire of flax mto linenfeme coarfer, fome finer day ly increafed by the great refort of people

. ^!i""^^
^•^'^^'i ;hither. who are well IkiUed in that bufinefs. aSThechief trade of this province ..nntmued. a-, f,.r many years paft in theexportation of naval ftores, lumber, and liih

^

' By later accounts from Maflhchufers-bay m New-Englaad the if
^

fetnbly have voted a bounty of 30/for everv piece of duck or canv^made m the province. Some other maiuifaitures are carried on thereas brown Hollands for women's wear, which leffens the importation
^

of calicoes and fome other forts of Eaft-India goods. They aUb make
^

fome fmall quantities of cloth, made of linen and cotton. L ordinarj
ihirting and fheeting. By a paper-null fet up three years ago, S

^

make to the value ot L.oo llerUng yearly. There are alff le^rx^
^

torges for making bar iron, and fome furnaces for cart iron, or hollowware and one flitting mill, and a manufadure of nails.
The governor writes concerning the woollen manufidure. that

^

the country people, who ufed formerly to make moft of their cloth-)ng out of their own wool, do not now make a third part of what theywear, but are moftly clothed with Britifn manuftdures. rhe fkrSgovernor. (Belcher) by lome of his letters of an older date, in anSto our annual queries, writes, that there are fome few copper minesm this province, but lo far diftant from water-carriage, and Sae ^e lbpoor, that It IS not worth the digging. The furveyorlgeneraT of h

k

majefty's woods writes, that they have in New-England fix furnaceand nineteen forges for making iron; and that iu this provfncemany flups are built for the French and Spaniards, in return for rummelaik-s. wines, and f.lks. which they truck th^re by connTvance'Great quantit.es of hats are made m New-England, of which the
'0":

puny of hatters of London have likewiie lately complained to
1 hat great quamu.es of thofe hats are exported to Spain, Portuga'and our Wen-Ind.a iflands. They alfo ,nake all fortLf 'iron w'l'

e;in"£SngllnT
'" '""'^ "^H-l-ufes and fugar-bakers ertablifh-

tiia^^cir.ff!^JrrVTr^''''"p"''^'
'^'"' "^ "° manufactures theretlut can affcd th<,fe of Grea. Britain. There is yearly imported intoNew-^ ork a very large quantity of the woollen nunufadures of thiskingdom, for their clothnag. which they would be rendered incan-able to pay for. and would be reduced to the neceflity of nuking forthemleiyes. if they were prohibited from receiving f>om the forn^n

.Ufearc_olomes. the money, rum, lugar, melalFes. cacao, indigo, cotSn-uool &c wh.ch they at preient take in return for provifions hoHesand lumber, the produce of that province, and of New-Jekey of
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* which, he affirms, the Britifh fugar colonies do not take off above one
• half. But the company of hatters of London have fince informed us,
that hats are manufadlured in great quantities in this province.
* By the laft letters horn the deputy-governor of Pennfylvania, he does

' not itnow of any trade carried on in that province, that can be injuri-
' ous to this kingdom. They do not export any woollen or linen ma-
* nufadlures ; all that they make, which are of a coarfcr fort, being for
• their own ufe. We are farther iiiformed, that in this province are
' built many brigantines and fmall floops, which they fell to the Weft-
' Indies.

* The governor of Rhode-illand informs us, in anfwer to our queries,
' that there are iron mines there ; but not a fourth part iron enough to
' fcrve their own uf«;. But he takes no notice of any fort of manufac-
* tare fet up there.

' No return from the governor of Connedicut. But we find by fome
' accounts, that tlie produce of this colony is timber, boards, all forts
* of Englifh grain, hemp, flax, iheep, black cattle, fwine, horfes, goats,
' and tobacco. That they export horfes and lumber to the Weft-Indies,
* and receive in return, fugar, fait, melalfes, and rum. We likewife
' find that their manufadurcs are very inconfiderable ; the people there
' being generally employed in tillage ; fome few in tanning, flioemak-
' ing. and other handicrafts ; others in building, and joiner's, tailor's,
' and fmith's, work, without which they could not fubfift.'

No report is made concerning Carolina, the Rnhama nor the Bermu-
da ides : and as for Newfoundland it is fcarccly to be called a plantation,
and Hudfon's-bay not at all.

* By the laft returns which we h.^ve had f.om the fugar idands, we
' do not find that they have any other nianutadtures eftabliftied, befides
• thofe of fugar, mel.^nes, rum, ind indigo, of their own produce.
' Thefc, with cotton, aloes, pimento, and fome other produdions of
' lefs note, are their whole dependence, which are commodities noway
' interfering with the manufactures of this kingdom. In the year 1724,
' Mr. Worfley, then governor of Barbados informed us, that of cotton
• they made hammocks, a few ftockings, and nets for horfes.

' From the foregoing ftate, it is obfervable, that there are more trades
• carried on, and manufadures let up, in the provinces on the continent
' of America to the northward of Virginia, prejudicial to the trade and
' manufadures of Great Britain, particularly in New-England, than in
• any other of the Britifh colonies; which is not to be- wondered at:
' for their foil, climate, and produce, being pretty near the fame with
' ours, they have no ftaple commodities of their own growth to ex-
' change for our manufactures ; which puts t'lem under greater necef-
' fity, as well as under greater temptation, of providing for themfelves at
' home ; to which may be added, in the charter governments, the little
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' <|«P«"^<;""^^^y ^"ye "Pon »hc mother country, and . onfcquentlv
the fniall rcaraints they are under in any matters detiimcntal to her

' intercus.

' And therefor we would humbly beg leave to report and fubmit
toth- wudom of this honourable hoi'fe. the fubftance of what we
formerly propoedm our report on the filk. linen, and woollen, manu-
fadlures herein before recited ; namely, whether it might not be ex
pedient to give thofe colonies proper encouragements for turning their
induftry to fuch manufactures and produds as might be of fervice to

^

Great Britain, and more particularly to the produdion of all kinds of
naval (tores. (Signed) ' Paul Dockminioue, &c *. Whitehall Feh

' uiary 15, 1731-2.'

From the foregoing repo.t. the great ufefulnefs of the inltitution of
t^ie board of trade and plantations may evidently be feen ; notwith-
Itandmg it too plainly appears alfo. that in anfwer to their annual que-
ries lent to our plantations, the governors of the northern colonies as
in the mftances above of New-York and Pennfylvania, may frequently
.mpofe on that board, in fav. .r of their refpedive governments ; which
It IS humbly apprehended, might be eafily and effeaually prevented byour Bntifii legiflature. ^

We fhall only fay farther, that defedtive as the above report to par-liament is. It IS undoubtedly to be preferred to the accounts publiihed bvany private perfons, and infinitely more fo to fuch as are publiOied bvanotiymous authors, who, for the moft part, write for mere private in-
tcreft, and ofttimes to mifguide the unwary.
By this report, alfo, the different conftitutions and interefts of ourAmerican colonies are clearly e.vplained by undoubted authority : thoughwe cannot but hope and wiih. that the time will come, wheA all ourAmerican colonies may be fixed on one uniform regal and legal planhowever mfuperable the difficulties of fuch a plan rSayfeem to ma^'who perhaps have not duely confidered, what a Britifii king united toa Bntiili parliament can effed for removing all the obftacles refultinjrfrom the proprietary, charter, and mixed, conftitutions of feveral ofhofe CO onie.

; more efoecially as the removal of fome of thofe difficul-
ties has been already efieded in our own times.

1733—England, and more particularly the city of London, being nowbecome a great mart for diamonds, and other pretious ftones and jfwels(according to the preamble to an ad of parliament, for the free im^rt-'anon and exportation of diamonds, pearls, rubies, emeralds, and all.her jewels and pretious ftones) from whence mcft foreign countriesuelupphed. and great numbers of rough diamonds are fent from abroadto be cut and pohflied here, which is a great advantange to this nation
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antl there is Rreat reafon to believe, if the importation thereof was cn-
couraned and made eafy, the faid trade would increale ; it was therefor
cnaiHtd, that diamonds, Stc. mi^ht hereafter be imported, as before
they tnight have been exported, free of all duty, in any Ihip or vcflcl

whatfocvcr; with this only provifo, that this exemption fhall not make
void the duty granted to his majefty for the u(e of the Eaft-India com-
pany, on •^'.lofe imported from places within tlieir limits. [6 Geo. II, c. 7.]
The varm dilpute between the Britifli American fugar colonics, and

the Britifh northern colonies, begun in the year 1731, concerning the
trade of the later with the French, Dutch, and Danifh, fugar colonies,
of whom they took off in exchange, for their provifions, horfes, lumber,
&c. confiderable quantities of fugar, rum, and meiafles, was now final-

ly terminated, by a prudent temperament ofan ad ofparliament [6 Geo.

II, c. 13] for the better fecuring and encouraging the trade of his ma-
jefty's fugar colonies in America, the preamble to which fets forth,
• that whereas the welfare and profperity of your majefly's fugar coio-
' nies in America are of the greatelt conlequence and importance to the
' trade, navigation, and llrength, of this kingdom; and whereas the
' planters of the faid fugar colonies have of late years fallen under fuch
' great difcouragements, that they arc unable to improve or carry on
' the fugar trade upon an equal footing with the foreign fugar colonies,
' without fome advantage and relief be given to them from Great Bri-
' tain : be it therefor enaded, I) that the leveral after-mentioned rates
• and duties be granted, viz. upon ail rum ofthe toreign fugar colonies,
' which (hall be imjjoried into any of the Britilh plantations in Ameri-
' ca, ninepence fterling for every gallon. Si.\pence for every gallon of
• meiafles, and five fhillings on every hundred weight of fugars and
' paneles ; to be paid down in ready money by the importers before
' their landing the fame *.'

II) That no fugars, paneles, fyaips, or meiafles, nor any rum or fpi-

rits of America, except of the growth of his inajefty's fugar colonies,

ftiall be imported into Ireland, but fuch only as (hall be laden and ftiip-

ped in Great Britain in fliips navigated according to the navigation

• Tilt northern coloniAs confidertd this aft as a

iTucl (;ricvancc, and IJttle better than a total anni-

hilation ot their comm'rce ;
' .leir trade with Uii-

tain t>eing, as tlic y ulTerled, fupported folcly bjr the

inunty rtcti»ed in the foreign ifiandt. Ifw may
trull to the tellimony of an Ameiitan writer, thu
HC't ' hath never in any degree incrcafcd the toyal
' revenue, or brought a.iy other n-al advantage to
• the niothti country. Ntither hath it been at all

' more beneficial to tlic liiltllh fugir colonics, at

' whofe inlUncc it was procured. Hut altliough
' no lalutary conic quencts have anywhere follow-
' cd this aci, ) ct many and great mifchicfs and dif.

' advantages, as well as corrupt and fcaiidalous

' praifticcj, have followed from it in all the Eng-

• li(h colonics. The merchants, unwilUng to quit
• a trade, which was in a great meafurc the found-
• atiou of their whole circle ot cummeice, have
• gone into many illicit methods to cover them in

' (till carrying it on j whils the cuftomhoufc offi.

' cers have made a very lucrative job of (liutting

' their eyes, or at lead of opening them no farther
' than their own private interelt required'. ^Efay
on the traiU of the northern cohniet, printed at i'hi.

laJelpb'ui, reprinted at London, 17 ''4, p. iO.J He
niiglit have added, that fome of the revenue offi-

cers in the higher departments were bchevcd to be
deeply concerned in the fmuggling trade, wiiich

this aft produced. At-
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laws, under forfeiture of ftiip and car^n- u-ifK r..«j«. • •

con,n,onl/called broad pice "and ??' Sef"^ 5^«"'7-^l-«;e Tnlllings,

alio, for the eale of his pSe d" ecieS hi r.
""° ^"'?'" ''^"^°^' ^«

the officers ofhis mint, forecehi; them a?i 7 ''" °^ '''"' ""'^ ^'^«

one 'Yhole year to cone .,n?flV;. r k r4 ' P" °""" ^""ov. during

to the mint^ft"uTd be coin"d nto ^^e
" ''""' ^^,(houldbe fj broughf

dom. And it beingVXZ.Z .C'2^1':7l°' '''^ "^'Tlowancc as L4 : i per ounce mitrh^ t^,^l
aavantage of fo good an al-

terfeit them, another ilatme ^ade i hZ T''^"'^'^ P"'^°"'' '° ^°""-

the gold coi;s, common^ c.?^^^^
to coumerfeu any of

fuch counterfeit old cofns -md I n ri
'

°'' '^^^^^S'^ ^" "^^^^

^ou,ddircovertheco:nS;i;;"^.br°eor^^^ ^-»^ -
The royal African company of Eneland L^ au- -•

.

dition. For though the pLlilmenrh' d? eve t y -'fin'ce';'?,
''' ''^"-

ed them Lio.ooo for the fupport of their forts aJf^^^-^' ^"^TAfncan coalt, yet conftantly continuing o be lofe"s b^fh/"' °." f'negroes to America, as they had been fi?r 1 ^ ^'"n
^'"^''^ ^°'

length relolved to confine themfelves tot 7 ^'"'1 T^' ^^^^ «^

coaft, and fellm- them a^^fn lo • ^ piirchafe ot flaves on that

who^thetrad^to^HcaTadb«n^^^^^^^^^^^ '"t" ^°. America, (to all

ing the annual L.0^00 and to emnfov tfe^^^ / P^l'^.n^ent. on grant-

trade far up into the iihnr^uZ^:rof"imTzz:ir^^^^ ^
teeth, bees-wax. drugs, dymg woods &r V.^ l^^'

^^<^Pha"»

traded trade would not anfwer fo n!', v ^T '^^' '""^^ ^«"-
a capital ftock as about Laorcoo

"' '° "'^^^ ^"^ dividend on fo frrall

^blc to get clear of thdr d.hV? ^ J""'
•^'°'" ''' '^^ '^'y ^ere n.

Vodu °* "' '^'''" ""'^^'h" mcumbranccs. even ^hough
B b
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they had greatly reduced the falaries and allowances of their ofFiccis

and fervants both at home and abroad, and had pradifed fundry other

means of frugality. But it feems that their fervnnts in Africa had
ftiamefully impofed on their court of afllftants, who at this time laid all

thefe matters before their general court of proprietors ; and that, as they

had then nine (hips of their own, they propofed, for increafing their

aflbrtments of goods at their feveral fadories, and for driving on a large

inland trade with the vaft countries behind their forts and fadories, te

create bonds under the common feal, to the value of Lao.ooo, bearing

4 per cent intereft, which their genera! court agreed to. Yet, notwith-

ftanding this, and that their court of afliflants were gentlerr en of cha-

rader and credit, their affairs went continually retrograde, the private

traders having always tlie advantage of them, as indeed will ever be
the cafe in all branches of commerce, wherem trade is freely laid open
to all.

A propofal being this year made by the court of Spain, to allow the

South-fea company 2 per cent on the returns of the flota and galieoriS,

as an equivalent for their annual fhip, during the remairder of the com-
pany's term, that matter was debated in their general courts, but the

confideration thereof was poftponed. Yet we iliall here briefly (late

what was then faid in favour of that propofal, viz.

It was admitted by all fides, that the affiento contrad for fupplying

Spanifli America with negroes, was not only a greatly lofing trade to

this company, but was well known to have been fo to all former ailien-

tifts.

The annual fhip was therefor granted by Spain in compf ' tion for

that lofs ; which, however, (excepting the very laft voyage, which re-

turned from Porto-bello in the year 1731) liad likewiie proved a loCng

trade.

The bad fuccefs of this trade has been ufually attributed to two prin-

cipal caufes, VIZ to the frequent feizures made by Spain on the com-
pany's effeds in America, which was likely evir to be the cafe, while

the company had fadors and confiderable effeds in the bpanilh Weft-

Indies, being an opportunity afforded to Spain to inl'ult us, even on
very infignificant occalions: and to the milmanagement of the com-
pany's fadors and agents in America, who got large eftates in a very

few years, and feme of them even in little more than one year, while

the company continued to be fuch great lofers. There were moreover

frequent occafions taken by the court of Spain to obftrud the going

out, and alfo the return of the annual fliip, in due fealon, on account

of her menfuration at home, or on fome other frivolous pretext m
America, in order thereby to give their flotas and flotillas the advan-

tage.

It was therefor argued, by fuch as were for the company quitting the
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trade entirely, and accepting an equivalent, tliat the not fending fuch afh.p ..redly to the Span.fh Weft-Indies will not in the leaft diniinifl!he confumption of Britilh commo^lities in that part of the wodd

"
the fame forts, and, as they alleged, greater auantilies. of EnglTfh goodwill be fent thither (as before this afliento \.-ade was eranterl'i KvmIway ot Cadiz, and from thence by their flotas and ga ^^0! ^V ft!Indies, or elfe fmuggled to the Spanifti Weft-Indies by the wlv of Tamaica and the Leeward iftands.

^ ^ J^"

The returns, on which the propofed 2 oer cent tr, tV.» ^
to arife. by the flota and galleLfand oX VmfhVt^ftXpI Te^'turning from thole parts, to which the comp. y have a rilht to fen^'

On the other fide of the queftion. it was admitted, that the company's adventure by their annual ftiip amounted to abgut L.oo oco'fterling
;
upon which there might be an advance of 75 per cent or in

From which dedudl.

L200,00C o
25,000 o

all

The coft.

Seamen's wages and ftores.

Maintenance of fervants, and piefents
abroad,

Commiflion and privilege to fupercar-
goes, &c.

Intereft on Lzoo.ooo for two years,
Extraordinary charges of management

at homi. Jii this account.

Total coft.

1-350,000 o o

o

o

10,000 o o

20,000
1 6,000

o

o
o
o

5,000 O o

•276,000 o o

Eftimated profit upon the annual fhip, L7. 000 cTZThis calculation IS made exclufive of infurance, and of 'the ri^ n€

gcneraUccoant.amounwdtoaboveL. ,00000 vr,L"
«°'"' *>' *e

ing fo lately advanced L2oo,ooo w,LS,]£cV,, ,'""'' '"'"-

Bh 2
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humour of the majority of a general court, that, tho igh their direcflors

acquainted them that they perfifted in their former opinion that not
above three per cent could be prudent!) divided for the current half

year, the ballot determined it by above two to one, for three and a
half, even though*ihey were then likewife told, that the fecrecy proper
to be oblerved by great trading focieties can very fcldom, if ever, ad-
mit of particular calculr.cions to be laid before fuch popular aflemblies

as general courts ; and though they well knew, that the diredors were
at leaft as much interefted as moft other proprietors in keeping up the
dividends on their (lock *.

It is by no means foreign to our fubjeft to obferve, that a new and
moft hopeful corporation was now ereded for promoting Englifti pro-
teftant working Ichools in Ireland. The author of this work havuig at

this time been fomewhat ufeful in correfponding with Dr. Maule, then
bilhop of Dromore, for promoting the charter thereof, received of that

biihop the following well vouched account of the number of people,
both pro«-eftants and papifts, in all Ireland, viz. that, by the bifhop's

books and other authentic vouchers, there were at leaft two inillions of
people in all IreL.. J, of which there were very near 600,000 proteftants,

and fomewhat above 1,400,000 papifts. About the fame time there
came out a printed lift of the numbers of both religions in every county
in Ireland, but, for brevity's fake, we ft^iall content ourfelves with the
four great divifions, called provinces, of Ireland, viz.

In Ulftcr, proteftant families, 62,620 popifli families 38,459— Leinfter, . _ . 25,238— Munfter, - - - 13-337— Connaught, - - - 41^99

93,4H
106,407

44.133

Total, proteftant families, 105,494 popifti families 281,423
which, at rive to each f miily in the country, and ten for DubUn, and
feven for Cork, makes in all 2,015,229 fouls, very nearly correfpond-
ing with Bifliop Maule's account.

The printed account makes the proteftant families in Dublin to

be ------ . 8,823
popilh ones to be - 4,119

12,94'
\\ hich, at 10 to each family, makes the people of Dublin amount

'" -
^

- - - - 129,420
Proteftaui families in the city of Cork, 2,569
Popilh families, - - - 5,198

Total, - 7,967
Which, at fcvcn to each family, makes 55,769 Ibuis in Cork.

• Tlie JimJi'iiJ w.is It !ii, vd lioin fi^'jl to /^v.-n per cci.t ii, ilu' yiar i'\l ; (frt above, p. 154.)
fu ilie pioprictoij oiil) (ti/mnfJ llie divi^iMl ; .11,J ii tiMitiiiuvd iIk- l.imc till miJlummcr 1743. ^^
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The king of Denmark's zeal for the profperity of liis lubiecls mmnerce. and more elpecully for that of hirEaS-India company- prc^°^;.ed h,m this year to crefl an mfurance company at Copenhagen To .

de. to avoid fendmg to Amfterdam for infurunces on therftin?andmerchand.ze
;
the kmg lumfdf firft fubfcribmg a confiderable fifmtnto this new company, which was followed by fhe fabfcriS

courtiers, merchants, and others.
«"»^iiH«ons oi tne

The proprietors of the South-fea company's capital (lock beina „neafy on account of their loffes by their affiento and Grelland t^d^s'heir general court petitioned the parliament to enable them toStlxir prefent capital ftock of Li 4.6 si 10v 8 •

r inm fKr»» f ^oJ"vide

new South-fea Timuity ftock. an^d on^ fourth parTobTh^cat^^^^^
trading corporation ftock. It was therefor eLdted that th^capitaftock be divided, af er midfummer 17,, into three fm.rrS

^
ftock. at four per cent, to be called the^,'f; o nt lock 5 Wh'Sra?

Jf~lfd,rs-^^^^^
torme.- ftatqtes

; the anmuty to be payable at chriftt^ac ^ '
.fr
^

mer yearly. [6 Cfo. II, c. 28.]
chriftmas and midfum-

'Whereas the mafter, wardens, and aOiftams, of the cornoration of
• Lv\rr^"?°"' f Deptford-nrond, in the'county of kern haveby grants from the crown, the laftaee ami Knllnrt j ', ) '

:

right of fupplying all A^ips ;nd vS'^ith baS
repafs. in the river of Thames between London bidge and t^fe mainea at the rate, and prices accuRomed; and are alio fnrided to anShave a right to. dig, raile. and take up, the gravel lanVl nnH ?', %

;

the nver Thames^ for ballaftmg fuch 4^ andtS'a aforlid
' 7ei:\T' t '''^

T*^^^-
-"^rdcns. and\ffiftants.W for feveraiyears laft jxift conftantly employed 60 ballaft-ligluers anH ,,oI

to dig and raile ballaft from the Lives and Lnd-banks o^ I e S^Tr'

.on for the lame
; and thereby the chaniel of the river huh beenconhderably deepened, and liveral obllrudions to tZ i

• therein removed/ therefor an ad of the Britfnrp rlu.nent ^d^:"!}

•i uh . r >
^'»iJ^«'"^"

J alio the burden of ballaft-hghters &c iniundij rclpeds too tedious and needlels to be herein IpeS&d ; tie
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above preamble being fnfficient to explain to tlie reader the nature, &c.
of this part of the bufinefs of the ballaft-office of the trinity-houfe
corporation.

The rice, exported from Carolina to Spain and Portugal, was now be-
come fo cheap in thofe two countries as to put almoft an entire ftop to
the importation of that commodity from Venice and other parts of
Italy ; which gives room to hope that Carolina m^y foon engrofs all the
trade of Europe for that fine grain. Bendes rice, there were exported
from Charleftown in South-Carolina, only within three months of this
year, 6073 barrels of pitch, 1985 barrel.' of tar, and 424 barrels of tur-
pentine. And in the whole year, 36,584 barrels of rice, 2802 barrels
of pitch, 848 ditto of turpentine, 60 tons of lignum-vitae, 20 tons of
brafiletto wood *, 27 tons of faflafras, 8 chefts of ikins ; befide lumber,
pork, beef, peas, and Indian corn. This colony is continually incrtaf-
ing by the encouragement thty give to new comers, both Britilh and
foreigners.

It was at this time computed, that within the compafs of one •"ear
part no lefs than 800,000 quarters of corn had been exported from
Great Britain to France, Portugal, Spain, and Italy ; for which was paid
by thole nations (including the freight of our own fhips) at lead one
milHoTi flerling : being all clear profit to the kingdom. How much
theiTfor k the landed intereft concerned in this particular refpedt (as
well us in all others) in the advancement of Biitain's foreign com-
merce ?

Immediately before the South-fea company had finally determined to
lay afide their Greenland whale-fifhery, the diredors had applied to go-
vernment for a bounty on the fifhery ; ana though it could not then be
entirely brought about, yet, in the following year 1733, a bounty was
granted by an ad of parliament, for the farther encouragement of the
whale-fifhery, carried on by his majefty's Britifti fubjeds, of 2C3/"per ton
on all fhips fitted out in Great Britain, of 200 tons and upwards, for
the whaie-fifliery, and navigated according to law. [6 Geo. II, c. 33.]
Of this new bounty two fnip;, fent out this year by private adventurers,
enjoyed the benefit, though not very much to the emolument of thofe'

adventurers.

Sundry reaibns have been afligned for Britifh fiibjeds not hitherto
fuccteding in this fifl^ery, and for i!ie greater fuccefs of the Dutch
therein, viz.

I) In general, the greater frugality of the Dutch, whereby (notwith
ftanding this our new bounty) they are enabled to underfell us in their
oil and whalebone.

II) From the manner in which the Dutch carry on this and

The lijjnum-vitx and brafik-tto mutt Imve been imiiurud into Carolina fiom the Well-Indies. J/.
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their other fifheries : for the fhin hnil/l/., .u- i ^
the rope-maker, the baker brewe?dTmii'; *'^V°T'"' 'H ^^'^-'^^ker.

ployed7n fitting out thei. ^i^s g^neJ.t'^o^alfL'/e'^
^'""

age: fo that fliould it prove a fortur^J^Z r r ,

'" *^^ ^°y-

be doubly gainers ; anHvL irriiouM
^"^

^"^^""z
^^ey are fure to

probabwlofe but liulc Z7. han ^hey barjfnrH'K^'r'V^'
^^^^^

outfet of fuch year in their refpedTve branchl^wh ^ ^"PP'^^^g the

ter enabled to go on in that trade th!n^? '
"^^""^^ ^^^^ ^'"'^ ^et-

thefe advantages *. De W^J Tn his Wr ^f"?."?'";' ""^ ^° ^''hout
' IS worthy of obfervat^^^^hat heTutch^cr^f"^^^

^"''"^ ^^y^' ' ^'

formerly little profit by it icaufe of^h? "^"'*,^°'"P^"y "^'-"de

out their fhips: whereJnowS/K g^eat charge of fcttmg

ea rate, follow the r fi^rv d li-nM
'"^ ^"^"^'^ ^'P' "' '^^ '^^P'

ery : whereas we have never a, 7^r L^- "^ f
any bad year's fin-

able enough tu enable rtoe,nl?n"''* °" " ^^^"'^^^^^

nor indeed'enough to fu^^ly oX;n ToT' A T'
'"' "'^^^-«°^'

IV) The antient ftanding reai n ?Ah. ?^ ""^-^'y ^^^'

reft of money in Holland n!l very lately
^"^"'" '°^'^^ °^ ^''^ ^"^^-

.ng^5o?46"e:Xe^Srg in\7.'?°^ S TtT °'t ^"^^^^ -^^'-«'^-

Ih.pst.andcaught3,.;f7 whJe3 eac^ o^wh^I"
'^'^ ^P'"^^"^ 58S6

ing ufually valued at Lcrv^rnl' u
r^"=h>one with another, be-

above fixte^Son ftfr^nf .
'^^ ''^".' f '^^ ^^"'^ ^"^"""t to

bour of the peop^the weaf'anTf °"V°u '^I-^'^''
"^^^'^ ^y the la-

the provffion^ eLemed whchlaflT
°^ ^^:«, ^'PPi'^g. the calks and

to the public, by the exdfe &c t]^T '"''^" "'" ''^"° ^ ^^« benefit

mdjvidLls empLyed m provSmgPtlfe4
"""' " "'" " ^° """^'^"^^'"^

fhip.^LtVo^v/cIr'oIm^^^^^^^^^^ --P->'^- ^-- -"-1
tamed there; being thri;ranni^rr-^T'"^'"*' ^"'"^ ^^"g d^"
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»734—Purfuant to an order of the houfe cf peers, in the year 1734,
we have the reprefentation of the lords commiflloners of trade and plant-
ations, exhibiting an exad and curious ftate of the trade, peopie, and
ftrength, of our iflands in the Weft-lndics, viz.

' Jamaica, though having 19 parifhes, has but 7644 white people on
' it i though its militia confifts of 3000 men, horfe and foot, difperfed
' all over the inhabited part of the ifland. They have fix forts ; and of
' late have had no fewer than eight independent companies of the king's
* forces, each confiding of 100 men.'
The diminution of the white people of Jamaica is owing to the great

decay of their private or illicit trade to the Spanifh main, which drew
thither many white people, who generally foon acquired great wealth,
and returned therewith to their mother country, fo that the Spanifti
money they got in Jamaica at length centered in England. From Ja-
maica our people ftfivately carried all forts of our manufedtures, &c. to
New Spain, which, it is well known, can only be legally carried thither
by the flota and 'flotilla from Old Spain : they alfo carried thither great
numbers of negroes.

' Our exports to Jamaica, at a medium of four years, from chriflmas
' 1728 to chriftmas 1732, were to the value af 1147,675 : 2:3^, and
' our imports were 1539,499 : 18 : 3^. Annual excefs of our imports
' from Jamaica is 1391,824 : 15 : iii.

' Barbados has 18,295 white people ; its militia confifis of one troop
* and two regiments of horfe, and of feven regiments of foot, in all

'4812 men. In this ifland there are no fewer than 21 forts and 26 bat-
' teries, mounted with 463 cannon.'

All our fuga; ifles together are thought to produce annually 85,000
hogftieads of fugar, each hogfliead containing 1200 cwt. or in all

1,020,000 cwt. ; of which Great Britain is thought to confume annually
70,000 hogflieads, or 94,080,000 pounds of fugar ; which, for ten mil-
lions of people, if fo many there be in Britain, comes to 9I lbs of fugar
to each perfon, or if but eight millions of people, then about 11^ lbs of
fugar to each perfon ; and as there are undoubtedly about two millions
and upwards cf people in Ireland, we may omit them iii this computa-
tion, as there may probably be near that number in all the Britilh do-
minions who ufe little or no fugar at all.

It is computed, that 300 fail of flilps go annually from Great Britain
to the fugar iflands, befide thofe which go thither from our continental
colonics ; and tliat about 4,500 feamen are employed in navigating
them

: and that there is annually exported thither to the value of
1240,000 in Britifh manufadtures.

•^ In all the Britifli leeward iflands. viz. St. Chriftophers, Antigua,
Nevis, ;ind Montferrat, with all their dependencies Barbuda, An-
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• guilia, Spanillitown, Tortola. and the reft of th*. V,r„.\, -n a 1

Ihe iflands called the Bahamas are the n*.vf ;„ ^u r r \ '

In Bermudas there were a few vears fin^- ^^^ l-
• whom .he,= are looo .vhite Sen Scde offl.^ /-^"f J»"Pl'. "f
• They have one for, and fix bauSi,

*"" '" ""=" ">"«»•

orUr'=^r:^an'lt„^'J,lVr/;oStn'of;h'''^^^^^^^

.ew.„nd,a„a. rhe^-^rrr=™ ll^Z^:-^^

their ten years American or affiento tride .^ a
*^S^""'"g' ««• of

L32,26o:.8 profit to the comDanv T^
the ftock. thought and nde^dT,^" """''.^^ '^" proprietors of
but L32;6 fo'el^r/e^rtftlm Wad7'Thr>'"'''l ''^^"g

ftockholders very earneft to accent ht • V "/'^' ""^'^^ '"^^^ ^^e

..r, pr„r.,ah,e ,mcu rrade «,rr.ed :^;^'tm;n;s-t;';ea%o:;:

in Anti'^ua

'St. Chri'llophcra

Montffirat
Nevis

Aiigiilllj

SpaiiiHitown

TortuU

Ijoo men, two fcrts, and fevcn batteries.
1J43 men, tljric forts, and fix batteriei.
30c men, one fort, and one battery,
jc. men, one fort, and ouc batterv.
8c men
72 men.

I30 men.

Vol. ITT-

377* white men in all the B,iti(h Leeward iflanJs. yf.

Cc
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tadors, caplalns, and other fervants, employed by them in the Spanift
Weft-Indies, and alfo under their wings from Jamaica, &c. the nation
was not a greater gainer, upon the whole, than they could be by the
propofcd equivalent, and carrying back, the trade to the channel of
Cadiz, where, without doubt, our merchants had alfo a great intcrcft in
it. We muft, however, now again leave this difpute for future con-
fi.lcration in its proper place.

In order to prevent frauds in ftock-jobbing, by bargains for ftocks
bought or fold for a future time, by pcrfons, on one hand, not poflefled
of luch (lock, and, on the other, by many not being in circumftances
or ability to pay for fuch ftock ; for puts, alfo, and refufals of flocks •,

&c. wht-rcby many unwary perfons and their innocent families have
been undone ; it was now enad^ed, that all contradts and agreements
whatfocvtr, upon which any premium {hall be paid for hberty to put
upon, or to deliver, receive, accept, or refufe, any public or joint ftock,

01 o'.her public fecurities whatfoever, or any part or (hare therein ; and
alfo all wagers, and contrails in the nature of wagers, or of puts and ;e-

fufals. relating to the prefcnt or future price of any fuch ftocks, ftiall

be null and void to all intents and purpofes whatfoever. And all pre-
miums received upon fuch bargains fhall be reftored and repaid to the
perf ns who ftiall have fo paid them, and may be recovered by an adtion
commenced within fix months, with double cofts ; the firft receivers of
fuch premium to be obliged to anfwer upon oath. A penalty of L500
is hereby laid on all perlons making fuch lime-bargains or contrads,
puts, and refufals ; and all brokers, agents, and fcriveners, tranfading or
writing any fuch contrad, fhall likewife forfeit the fum of L500, moiety
to the king, moiety to the fuer for the i'aine. And for preventing the
evil pradice of compounding or making up differences for bargains on
ftock fo fold, no money ftiall be voluntarily given or received on that
accrunt, or for not i^rforming any fuch contrad ; but every fuch con-
trad ftiall be fpecifically performed ; and the ftock or fecurity thereby
agreed to be affigned and transferred, fhall be aduaily fo done, and the
whole nionej ftiall be paid for the fame, under the forfeiture of Lioo
for every fuch compounding, &c. as aforefaid. Sto-^k fold, and not
paid for at the time prefixed, may be lawfully fold i-jain to any other
perfons, and the buyer ftiall make good any damage luftained. Stock
bought, and not transferred at the due time by the feller, the buyer
may purcha'e other ftock, and recover his damage. And whereas it is

a frequent and mifchievous pradice, that peribns fell llocks of which
they are not poftelTed, it was enacted, that, for all contradts and agree-
iTients hereafter to be made, either for felling or buying fuch ftocks,

whereof the perfon contrading ftiall not be poftetred at the time of fuch
iiargain, there ftiall be L500 penalty ; us alfo LxOO penalty on the

• Thcfc tcrir.i have bctn already explained undtr tlie yesr 1695. A.
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gains ftall be regiftertd • and hv .Y^*^",*
book wherem all fuch bar-

Ihe penalty of L50 Nothint herd hl"^"^ i,°n° 1"' ^« '^•^" '"^"^

any ftocks^nade with the pri-^i y of the a^r"'
'^'" "^'^'^ ^""^^'^'^^ ^"^

of chancery, nor preven^^n"/ ^rfon fr^^r^'""'^^^^ °^^he court

lie joint ftc^ck. or otherpublfc C.?ti« on tt'JfdT"'^ ^"k^"^ P"'^"
repayment of the money lent, [y Gel 11^ t ''m ''^"L"S thereof on
ftrid law. we have reafon to bdiVve thaf' even m n.?'^"^'^'"^'"^

'^^'

are many fuch illegal bargains ft.ll c^SS o'to the unZnrof
'""

By a ftatute [2 Geo. II c 22I ir wa^ tv,,^ i-

1

undomg of many.
or ofher fecuri ies for uavr^enr J ^^ ^''°''y "? ^^•'•' ^onds. notes.

enaded. that perfons cor^d'd "f LX'' jl^'
" "" "°" ^"^e;

the acceptance of any bill of exchange or^th."^" ^^ '^"""'^'•feiting.

of any Iccountable receipt for X;oteb.rTr:rK'' '^r"""?^'
^""^

f;sr. T:r'
- ^^'--^ --'.oXn^oL ^rdJrr&ot:

Pan^ tn th'efe^aS r7p5tfe:tS"c;fr^xf ^'^
T'^f-—

mouny Agreed to empower thetcT?^fT"\°' ^'^^''- ^^'^^^^ ""^ni-
addrefs to his majeTy^Sn„rhis mvri .^^^^^^^ »" humble
and tonnage of tile 'ompan^^annual'iiip

'^ '''P°"^ °^' ''^^ ''^^'^

..rmtl. tower of London. .^/^^l^c^^ll^S^^^

-

ac 1.3: 2 pe'^'polfnd wdgl^' m trin tj.^e J/AS"""''' TT'^' "J''^'''

' jumy proportioned tSikngZL"; "' 1 ')''"''' "^"^''^ ^' "°^
* of Europe, as appears by thT^Ta^;^^^^^^

any other pare

Jlver to Che Eaif-Lies and fening^^ fo "
.W

''

\vS'\r'"nleave, what he remarks concernincr ,?.rr r^ t
" ^"'^ author's

P.n though the pro^!:onTon SinT/ -T7^
^ 7"'^^ ^^P"

Ku.o,H.s were ever fojuftly afcerS "' P""'' °^'

nuKhty. or merchandL. rdt;";rp'/i.Ji^:: .th"
'""^ ''' "^^^^ ^''™-

C-^rcat complamts came over from Nov;, Smtin J .1 • •

C c 2
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out in fortifying that pince : that they were particularly apprehenfive of
the encroachments of the French in their nciglib.iurhood, who always
are efpccially careful of their own fortifications ; and that, by our (hame-
fu! negled of Nova-Scotia, our fifhery there was almofl dwindled to no-
thing. Oui- minifters, however, fecmed quite to dilVcgard, or rather
to be quite ignorant of, the vail importance of that province.

The Dutch Eaft-India company had this year 22 (hips from India,
whofe cargoes were fo vaft as well to merit a place in this commercial
hiftory, viz. fpicerics, 6,31 1,027 lbs ; ^UR^f^ 2,406.428 lbs ; filtpctre,

1,807,210 lbs; coffee, 3.997,7 ?9 lbs; dying and other drugs, 91,949
cherts, 1,549,463 lbs ; tea, 515,970 cherts, and 369.577 lbs ; fillt, raw,

62,015 lbs; filk ftuffs, 21,205 pieces; calicoes, 209,748 pieces ; indigo,

14,48-} lbs ; tin, 354,000 lbs ; copper, 462,500 lbs ; candied ginger,

50,486 lbs ; China-ware, 525,223 pieces
; yarn, 92,441 lbs ; candied nut-

megs, 80c > plF; cubebs, 10,000 lbs; curcuma of Java, 16,250 lbs;

mother-of-pe^l, 800 lbs ; pearls, 10 lbs; cowries, 255,357 lbs ; rough
diamonds, 2 pfl"; rings, 3 pfl"; canes, 1500 pfT; and wool, 277 lbs.

Such alterations may happen to this commerce in future times, as may
pofllbly raa^.e this account hereafter fecm incredible.

The trade to the coaft of Guinea has feldom or never been carried on
by exclufive companies, in any part of Europe, to national advantage

;

private traders, undci- proper regulations, feeming moft proper for pre-
fcrving and extending that, as well as moft other branches, of foreign
commerce. Of this the rtates-general of the United Netherlands were
fo fenllblc, that they now laid their trade to a diftrid of 60 leagues of
the <veft coaft of Africa open to all their fubjeds, which had till now
hu 1 confined to their Weft-India company ; and was fo to remain for

twenty years to come, though under certain regulations mentioned in
their placart.

The number of rtiips arriving, during the year 1 734., at Amfterdam,
was 1721, viz. from Archangel, ^^y Peterftjurgh, 22; Riga, 70;
Narva, 187; Wibnrg, 20; Koningfberg, 36; Dantzick, 62; Stock-
liolm, 26 ; Norway, 163 ; Greenland, 77 ; Davis's rtraits, 69 ; London,
51; Sundcrl.'iiiu, 62; Bourdeaux, 88; Rouen,

$;;i ; Bayonne, 18;
Nantes, 22 ; Rochclle, 12 ; Cadiz, 53 ; Bilboa, 20 ; Leghorn, 45 ; Lif-

bon, 32 ; Surinam, 29 ; and from Eaft-India, 14. Here is a miftake of
alnioft 400 lliips too few, in fpecifying tl. , particulars, in Buyer's Poli-

tical rtate for the month of February 1735, probablv to be fupplied by
their own coaiteis. Imperfect as this lift is, irom it, however, we may
learn the immcnfe commerce of Amfterdam with the northern crowns,
and yet moft of it is driven by means of the filh caught on the Biitifli

coafts. FIcreaftcr, fucli an account as this may-be uleful for compar-
-ing the annual increafc or dccrcafc of the general commerce of tlu-
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^"Xrdrm
* '''°"'""''

""'' P"""P»"y >'>« »f th. Cmous city „r

fcmnon -eUung ,„,he trade of Amfterdam in .hi ft,Se .«7±

Kd Tt Tn ?r
"• °' ^^"^"'"bered. that fuch pcrfois as were M^ofed

It thpir Pnrf I -n • -^'" 7^,'^' "° '"^^ ^^""^ enabled to put up to fale

LZlri): • ^^^f°"°^'"g^ft-India merchandize, vil coffeeea drugs &c. 5.334.7,2 lbs; calicoes, fluffs. &c. 187 820 oiece ^ . ,0
'

packets of canes
; 500 ditto of n.alack

;
7' ha. dkeJchieft^oS* k

*

Zt^^"!^' '' l---d h^^akerchilft tt;;tt;oStnt
Pl yUtrn'ther-XarT-Toli T°° --^--dfi^^^esf (for card-'

war'
,
aid 189 rollsS' ^^' ''^''''' '^''''^'' ^5 cherts of China-
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Tn tliis catalogue it may be feen, t'lat the company were 1. it new and
raw in feme part of their Eaft-India commerce, notwithftanding the
very large quantity of goods now imported.

We (houid here alfo remark, that, in the preceding year (1734) a
very rich fleet arrived at Lifbon from Bahia in Brazil, and another from
Rio dc Janeiro, which brought home, for the king and the merchants,
in treafure, 15^^ millions of crufados in gold, 220 arobas of gold duft
and ingots, 437 arobas of bars of gold, 48 arobas of wrought gold,

8871 marks of filver, 42,803 pieces of eight, 3 millions 36 odtavcs
and 5 quintals of diamonds ; befides 1 1 ,000 rolls of tobacco, 1 1 3,000
hides, 1000 cherts of fi ^ar, and many other particulars.

Great quantities of diamonds having lately been brought over from
the new diamond mines in Branil, the king of Portugal, in order tv^

prevent their fmking in value by reafon of tne quantity imported, re-

ferved to himfelf all diamonds found in thofe mines of above twenty
carats, on certain conditions.

By the bill of births and mortality of the city of Vienna, for the

precedintr year 1734, there were chriftened 5620, and buried 5380:
which laft number n.ultiplied by 30 gives 161,400 fouls in that city ;

and if by ;i^, then it will give 177,540 fouls therein.

In this year, i 735, there was publiihed an abftrad of a new treaty of
navigation and commerce between Great Britain and Ruflla, viz.

' 1) Where navigation and commerce are permitted to any ether na-
• tion, they ihall be perfedly free in Europe to the crtates of both the
' contracting parties, who may fend all forts of merchandize, the im-
' portation whereof is not prohibited, and may there likewife buy all

' forts of merchandize, and export them out of the faid eilates.

' II) The fubjedls of Ruflla fliall pay th^ fame duties of exportation
' as the Englifli, pr .ticularly on the effeds exported from Ruflia. And
' the Ruffian merchants fliall enjoy the fame liberties and privileges of
' commerce in Great Britain as do the Britifli merchants of the KulTia
' company.

' III) In ckfe Britifli fubjeds fliall make contrads with the chancery,
' or the CO leg i of commerce of Ruflia, f. ir the delivery of merchan-
d ;e, the faii' merchandize fliall be received in the time fpedfied, up-

' 01 declariiaon they fl^ull make of their being ready.

. ) The fuc-jo-cls of Great Britain may carry to Ruflia all forts of
merchandize, and may tranlport them thence by land into Perfia, on

' paying a duty of 3 per cent, and may likewife bring back from Per-
' iia, through Ruflia, all forts of nurrchaidize, on again paying the
' fame duty, without being obliged to open their bales: but, if the
* officers of the cufloms have reafon to iiii' ed that the juft value there-
' of hath not been declared, they may (l( p the goods for their inlpec-
' tion, and, in the meantime, be paid according to the value declared.

i
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V) The fubjcdh of both
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• „^j • c ."'.•. I**J""K i"C lame cultom as other nat ni>« Hr.

.

and m cafe of fraud m paving the duties, their goods S^^ ?„"
feitcd

;
but without any other puni(hment.

^ ^ *°'"

• BriMrt.
' greater cafe and encouragement of th^

fadbres (hall pay no greater duty on importation than is fpedfiT
• the^!d^c7Sc:mbe^/;3f:-

'^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^- the d^ttof.

Th„ good law wa. f .nhcr «pU>ncd and amended by a ftatutc, ,, Gro. U. c. 30. A.
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for that particular branch of comme.ce. Since this author wrote, the

linen and cambric inanufadures of Ireland are very much increal'ed in
the province of Ulfter, where the linen manufacture began, and are

fad fpreading over a great part of the other three provinces.

From Paris we received the following account of the chriftenings,

marriages, and burials (ufually ftiled the bills of mortality), of that

great city, for the years 1733 and 1734, viz.

Chriftened. Married. Buried.

1733 - 17.825 - - 413a - - 17.4C6

1734 - 19,835 - - 4130 - - 15,123

32,528

1736 In the year 1736, upon Mr. Egede's return from his nufliou

in Greenland, he obtained a miflion-college to be eftablilhed at Copen-
hagen (according to Dr. Bufching's New geography) for fending mil-

fionaries thither to convert the natives. And the trade' from Denmark
to Greenland, according to him, is at prefent carried on by a company
at Copenhagen, who fend thither three or four fhips annually. Dr.

Bufching's Geography (publifhedin Englifli in 1762) likewile acquaints

us of three or four chriftian miffions then fettled there, and of four

Danifh colonies now exiftmg there ; and alfo of a Moravian colony and
congregation, now (1761) grown fo confiderable as to equal all the four

Danifh ones.

The pope having, as already related, made the port of Ancona on
the Adriatic fliore a free port, the republic of Venice, by way of pre-

caution, and, after much deliberation, agreed to make their capital

city of Venice likewile a free port, to the great joy of their merchants.

By their new regulation, no cargo of merchandize was to pay any nore
than cne ducat at entrance, and half a ducat upon exportation, wLcre-

by the merchants were thenceforth to be exempted from all that flavifli

attendance and dependance upon commilhoners and cuftom-houfe offi-

cers, and the charges neceflarily attending tlie lame, which lo much
cmbarralfed the commerce of this Hate, and of the merchants of other

nations trading thither.

The parliament padcd an acl [9 Gee. II, c. 29] for building a bridjje

over the river Thames, from New-palace-yard (or the Wool-lhiple) in

the city ot W'eflminiltr to the oppofite Ihore in the county of ^surrey-

This noble ftruduie, hitherto the moll beautiful and uniform ftnne

bridge in all Europe, its vafl magnitude confidered, by the parliament'-!

Iwunty in granting I'evtral lotteries, and at dilfcrent times leveral iums
of money for it, was at length completed, much to the honour of the

nation, the convenicncy of inland commerce, and the accomm.odation
of all ranks ot people. The leveral (laiuU's made concerning it like-

wile piovidcd tor the removal ot many old and decayed houfes, and



the crcdion of the three noble atid fpacious new ftreets named Brideeftrecr, Parhament ftreet. and George ftreet. befides adornrg the Pa-lace-yards &c. greatly to the embellilhment of the city of Wrftmbfterwhich, inftead of us former dirty and narrow ftreets now UftTuD its'head with grandeur and majefty on every fide
^

years nmeabohfh their bank current; whereu^ the money^f Den'mark IhaH be on the (hme footing with that of Hamburgh [dry That

h^r.";^^ 'T '"k
artificers dwelling in the quarter or wfrd J Schawmberg at Hamburgh and who are fubjeds of his Danilh maieftvXnno be fubjed to the jurifdidion of 'the city of Han^^buS andSnot pay the fame poll-taxes as the other inhabitants of that ckv do

fubled to i ^^"^V'"^">^
°ffi"" of rank, Hvmg at H mburg'h be

hefe J^T^'^T' ^°'" ''' ""^'^ °^ ^he royal ports eftablifliedthere. 4thly, That the commerce of Hamburgh with the iv,.;n! 1

nnmonsfliall be reftored.and put upon itsformeTf: nf^^^T,W ^^Denmark, at the fame t me, caufine all the Hiin. .J-Ttrltc^^
Hamburghers. winch he had I'e.ed. t? be rS:arer 5 tl. yl^^.cffi! 11be done .0 the creditors of bankrupts of Hamburgh^ tSnfrefu.e.Altena, or other parts of Denmark. 6thly, The rightof tl e Hami)urghers. concernmg vefltls that may chance to be ur^rl-.H x~
Oanifl, courts. Ihall receive mo prejudice

^^ ""^ '^''

Mr Drake, in his Hiflory and antiquities of York (publilh'.d in.736), has fupphed us with the following notices of that , f^"'^^^
'"^

I ft, There are 42 gentlemen's coaches, 22 hackney conches ,nd thehke number of hackney chairs, in full employment m the cS2d!y, A medium ot feven years births Jnd burials from'. -28 to

.3cliy,\orkwithm its gates, IS two miles and aimoft three cuirfr,-lu circuit, as furveyed n the year ififi^ A,.,i • ' '
""*-'- fi"'»'fci.s

It was at this time computed that the Portuguele ,n Brazil product

\'oi.. IIJ.

» How often have fuel, o,uy/or „//, been r.pcnteJ : .4.

n .1
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67,600 cherts of fiigar, each of 13 hundred-weight; in all, 811,200
hundred-weight of that commo-Jity. The Portugucfc Itiil fupply Spain,

fundry pprts of the Meditoi ranean coaft, Holland, and Hamburgh, v/ith

a confiderable quantity of fugar, as they formerly did England ai.d

France, till they laid 10 per cent additional import on their "
-ars, and

till the two later nations had well cultivated their own fuga nies.

The Dutch are faid to produce ufually between 30,000 :•». ^o.ooo

hogftieads of fugar annually at the colony of Surinam ; and tney ire of

late improving their plantations of Barbecies and Ifequebe, adjoining

to Surinam on the continent of South-America, The Dutch alfo fre-

quently import fugars from Eaft-India, and fome alfo from the'r own
ifles of Eurtatia and Curaqoa.

By an a£t of parliament [9 Geo. II, c. 34] for enabling his majefty to

borrow any fum of money not exceeding L6oo,ooo, to be charged on
the finking fund, &c. one million was paid off on the new joint rtock

of South-lea annuities, from chriftmas i 736 ; which amounted to L9 :

2/ per cent, written off from each proprietor's account, exclufive of

fractions.

In the fame feffion an ad paffed to reftrain the difpofition of lands,

whereby the (lime become unaliennble. The preamble to this new
mortmain law fci: iorth, that ' whereas gifts, or alienations of lands,

tenements, or heri;ditaments, in mortmain, are prohibited or reftrained

by magi.a charta, and by divers other wholeiome laws, as prejudicial

to, and againrt the common utility ; neverthelefs, this public milchief

has of late greatly increaled, by many large and improvident aliena-

tions or difpolitions made by kuiguifhing or dying perlons,or by other

perfons, to ufcs called charitable, to take place after their deaths, to

the diilieri*on of their lawful heirs : for remedy whereof, be it enatl-

ed, that no nnmors, lands, tenements, rents, advowfons, or other hc-

redit.'.ments, corporeal or incorporeal whatfoever, nor any lum or

fimis of inone*', goods, chattels, flocks in the public funds, fecurities

for mo'iey, or any other perfonal ertate whatfoever, to be I'-d out or

difpofed of in the purchalc of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

Ihall be given, granted, aliened, limited, releafed, transferred, allign-

ed, cr appointed, or any way conveyed, or lettled to, or upon, any per-

fon or perl'uns, bodies politic or corporate, or otherwife, for any ertate

or interert wliatlocvcr, or any wnjs charged 01 encumbered by any

jierfon or perfons whatfoever, m trurt, or for tlie benertt of, any cha-

ritable ulls whatfoever ; unlets luch gilt, conveyance, appointment, or

Itnlement, ot any luch lands, tenements, perfonal elhite, money, &.c.

((,ther than rtocks in the |Hiblic funds), be made by deed, in.di.nted,

iea'.ed, and dcli\ered, in the prefence of twx or more crciiitablc wit-

nelles, twelve calendar months at leart before the death ot fich dor.or

or Ljramer (^including the days of the execution aiid death), and h'
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• inrolled in his m^jefty's high court of chancery, within fix calendarmonths next after the execution thereof and 1 nlpfc fi,.v. a ! u

;

transferred in the publ.c books ufuaUyTept foJ Ztnst oftocks'
' fnd uStlT^''^' K

^^'^ft before the death of fuch donor or gran er-'and unlefs the fame be made to take effed in polTefllon forthe chari
'

ab e ufe mtended immediacely from the making thereof ana be with"out any power of revocation, refervation. truft^ondiSn Litat^o

' of learnmg, which doth, or fliall hold '"n Jo?. ^ r^"' °J
^""'^

.Several focieties petitioned to be excented nut r.f ^t,- u-ii
-ly the corporation for the Cons o/ScTer.r tlm fo^^^ ^T''"":

D d 2
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nowleen to be to hem in all our fettlements on the eufl coafts of North-
America by forts all along the river Miflifippi, as far up as Canada, and
thereby to exclude the EngliHi from any commerce with the numerous
nations of Indians welt of our colonies ; of which plan Dr. D'Avenant
gave public wurnins ^ early as the year 1698 : yet even t . the fcales
did mt fall from our eyes. It feems the French had got ner 2';oo
svhire men on Mobile river, on which they built a fort .... . 1 intent
to invade Carolina

; but the advice of peace between the French and
us obliged them to difTemble tJiat defign, and our Chickafaws proved
too hard in the end for their Indian allies.

For two years part the general courts of the South-fea nrnpany had
fruitlefs debates concerning an equivalent propofed by Geraldino the
bpanifh agent with that company, in lita of their annual fliip, which
leemed calculated to amufe the company, and to delay the SpaniOi ce-
dul,

,
or permiflicn, for fending out their annual (hip, without any fe-

nous intention to give the company due fatisfadion. On the nth of
Augufl 1736 the general court took that matter again into confider-
ation, after much had been printed in newfpapers, by way of letters
tor and agamft the equivalent, and alfo for the company's farming their
introdudion of negroes into particular parts of the Spanifli Weft-In-
dies, viz. to Vera Cruz, Campeachy, Gua.imala, &c. and the fevefal de-mands made by Geraldino before a cedula could be granted : but it be-
ing obfervcd in this general court, that the court of diredors were bet-
ter acquainted with the fecret fprings of thofe points, it was finally re-
Jolved • that the feveral matters relating to difpatching an annual fhin
' to the payment demanded by the king of Spain of a quarter of the
' profits made by the fhip Royal-Caroline, and the value of the dollars
' pnyable for the negro duties, be referred to the court of diredors to
' do therein as they (hould think mofl f^r the interefl of the company '

This year an account was laid before the houle of commons of thecom exjwrted from England between chriflmas 1734 and chriflmas
'735. ^vith the bounty paid thereon, viz.

57.520 quarters of barley, bounty L7
1 90; 219.781 quarters of malr

bounty L26,434
; 1920 quarters of oat-meal, bounty L240 ; 1720

quarters of rye, bounty L232 ; 153-343 quarters of wheat, bounty
^3^'335 ;

total quarters, 433.^93 ; total bounties, L72,433.
A fleei of 27 fail arrived this year at Lilbon from Pernambuco in

Brazil, the cargo whereof was,

^
In money, 1,300,000 cruliidos for the merchants; 200,000 crufados

tor the king.

4 odaves of diamonds.

6294 chefls of fugar, and 700 fmall cherts ditto.
860^' rolls of tobacco.

84,c -ilf hides, and 1 3,000 whole hides, in the hair.
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ir.ooo hundred-weight of Brazil vvood.
450 hundred-weight of vioietta wood.
'737.—The H-nch at this cinie were eagerly pulhing Into an an un.verfal commerce, .s the furer, though floJer. way of^onW at the r*old durJng fchemc of uni verfal domixiion. vi^.

^ *""

Cham efforts and lettlements irom the mouth of the greit river IV Sl^

belonging ,0 our pro "nee of Newfe ' ". ''"'"'^ '' "'"'>'

mines there EafTwTrn fr ^'u - •
' " '"""S'"*^ "-^^'-' "" '^'^ '''Ci' fiivcr
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and more efpecially of our own, authentic accounts were laid before

our government and our board of trade ; yet no efFedual regard was

fhewn tliercto : neither did the court of Spain feem more to regard

their encroachments in the Miflifippi country, and on their province of

Florida, nor even their more dangerous one towards New-Mexico. In

the Eaft-India commerce alfo France had by this time greatly increaf-

ed, even beyond belief, without bein;^ duely regarded by fuch who might

in the beginning have ruined it and moft of the above encroac^^ments,

had vigorous meafures been in due time taken.

All thefe particulars we have here judged fit to be laid together be-

fore our reade-s at one lummary view, in order the better to illuftrate

and explain w'l.at may hereafter fall in our way in refped to France's

all-grafping deigns for univcrfal commerce as well as dominion. In

treating of thf le, and fundry other points, it will be impoflible to avoid

obfcurity, without a brief repetition of fome things previoufly handled

in otii^. parts of our work : and though, by our late amazing fuccefs

againft the French colonies in America, matters are fincc greatly changed,

yet the ftcps taken by that nation are well worth tracing as mementos

for futurity.

There was :U this time much fald in pamphlets and newfpapers in

favour of the importation of iron and hemp from the Briti(h American

colonics, "5 being two articles of the firft importance for our navy and

mercantile (hipping, as well as for numberlefs ther fervices ; and peti-

tions were prefented to parliament for this end by the merchants.

I ft, It was computed that England imported annually about 20,000

tons of foreign iron, whereof 15,000 tons were from Sweden, which

coft about Li 50,000, moltly paid by us in money, as are moft of the

other 5000 tons brought from Ruflla ; and that our exports of wrought

iron are from 3^00 to 3500 tons per annum.

2dly, That ihe iron of the Britifti colonies is as good as any foreign

iron whatever, and, with proper encouragement, might be imported in

quantities fufficient to f"pply all the iron we get from thofe two na-

tions, on whom we are at prefent dependent for that commodity, with-

out their taking fuffic'ent of our product and manufadures in return ;

whereas our own colonies would be entire!) paid by our manufltdures,

the demand for which would thereby be much increafed, and thereby

about Li 80.coo per annum would be clearly faved to the nation in the

balance of our trade. It was, moreover, computed that England makes

annually at home about i8,oco tons of bar-Iron, the quantify of which,

it was fiiid, we could not increafc, by real'on of our woods being ib far

exhaufted as to have greatly enhanced the price of cord-wood ufed in

the refining of iron-ftone : and were we to import more pig-i-.on from

.•\inerica, an.l make Ids of it at liomc, we ftiould be able, with the fame
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quantity of wood we now confume, to make much more bar-iron at

3dly. That nothing is more Hkely to prevent our American coloniesfrom f;.llmg mto fach manufaflures as muft interfere wkh our ovmTanutadures of iron. &c than giving them encouragements to ra^f^hrough mater.als as pig. fow, and bar, iron, hemp, sfc. as •: is well kno^-^of what great advantage to this kingdom the bounties- on the impon^tion of puch and tar from thence have been fmce the year 170,4thly. That, for th. end. a duty (hould be laid in our colJnie; on alliron imported there from Europe ; and that, had the like beeTdo .eregard to proh.bitmg the importation of hemp from Europe into oucolonies, the bounty now fubfifling on Americlm hemp wodd h" e bv^^ ^::^r'
^"^^-^^ ^^ ^^'^'^^-^ - ^«-

'

---^^ '»

On the other hand, the great and natural oppofers to .he mcrcham.et.tions were the proprietors of the Englilh irL works ancT thofe < fhe woodlands ot England; but where particular inter;^ alone 1^?!llrongly concerned againft fo viliblc a national bench that on '.
feemed then not to be much regarded by impartiarme; n^ K'''^out doors. In Hne. the promoters of thfs Sn f" ^Ikou 1:^'
importation ot iron from our American colonie, \.rLIffu^^ ,

ditional duty fhould be laid on all ?o"gn b ! ^0^™^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^-

mg only Inch as niall be imported fronfourWriZcSonier'^';ro repeal the pufent foreign duty on all bar^ro^S may b Walter imported from our plantations: vet fo minv i-irr na7.l7
be here-

miled them redrefs, upon their makinsr Jnr^\\ u -^
^'"^ P''""

l-nyy council, winch diey aSe^^a^plaS^dr/nT""^ '° ^'^^

obierve, that where:is bv the trel l n^ .^r^ .

^"^ ^^''' ''"*^ "^^'«

not to reiurt. nor tn^^ t^th^S^of'^ ']:;^,^Z1 nV 'v''
'''

^pan.n. provinces, unlcis driven thuhcr by firei^'c:?'^:;'
^;:^^
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ilig near to thofc flioics renders them liable to be fufjieded of cnrrying
on a coiuniband tiade with tliolb American provinces of Spain, the
trade to which is ablolutely and moft ftridly confined to Spaniards folely.
And there is fcarcely any doubt tliat our (loops, &c. from Jamaica,
and fome otlier Briii(h colonies, fometimes run the hazard for the fake
of gain, and therefor ought to fubmit to the confequences. So. on the
other hand, it is notorious, that the Si.>anifli guarda-cofbs (or guard
flH))s) frequently exceeded their commillions, by fearching, plundering,
and often feizing,Britini fliips failing on the American feas, even though
not lo near their fliores as to give any lufpicion of clandcfline trade, and
though not loaded with the produce of the Spamfli-American provinces

-,

but only perhaps having a few Spanifli pieces of eight, or a fmall par-
cel of iogwood, or other Spanifh-American merchandize, found in fuch
Hiips, the firrt being the onl^ coin in our ifland of Jamaica, and the two
lall the produce of that illand. In fliort, thefe mutual complaints in a
few years brought on the war between Great Britain and Spain ; and
iilthough the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, in the year 1748, feemed to ter-

minate that affair, yet it was but barely to feem to go it ; and a ne.v
and more diflinci or explicit treaty feems ftill to be wanting, if intend-
ed by either party, for that point, and alfo for our logwood trade in the
bay of Campeachy. To thefe complaints of our merchants an anfwer
was indeed given in June 1738 by the court of Spain, wherein moft of
the grievances and violences were promifed to be redreflld ; and the
reft were referred to the inquiry of the Spanifli governors in America,
who were very incompetent judges thereof, as being parties to many
of thofe violences, and many of them privately partners in the guarda-
f^nftac And thus it remained, till repeated injuries obliged his '-itan-co

nic irojefty to declare war againft Spain, after having in vain triea .7
an amicable convention, in the year 1739, to prefer\-c peace.

There were chriftened in London in the year 1737, 16,760 fouls;
buried 27,823. Increafed in the burials this y '^r 242.

1 738.—One mUlion ofthe capital ftock ofthe bank ofEngland was paid
o*^ being a moiety, and farther part, of the two millions capital, created
uy an acl of the third year ofKing George I. So that the capital ftock of
the bank of England was hereby reduced to L3,875,027 : 17 : 10,

L5oo,ooo, other part of the faid two millions having been paid off by
an act of the firft year of King George II, for granting an aid to his

majefty, by fale of annuities to the bank, &.c.

Sir William Keith, (in \\\% Hi/lory of Virginui, p. i-j\, publijhed in 1738)
gives the following account of the r.venue of that colony, as it then
ftood, and is eftabiiflied by acls of their aftemblies, viz.

' The annual receipt of quit-rents, at 2/'fterling per too acres, being
« the revenue of the crown, paid into the receipt of the king's pri-

4
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mortality ; ^dly, the late wars in Germany and America have undoiibt-
«'dly carried away f"me thoufands of our lower j)copl>.', va;:;rants, &c. ;

la|*ly, it is much to be fufpeded, as ellewhcre noted, tliat the company
of panlh-clerks of London, either have not fufticient powers by law, or
clfc do not exert thole powers, for enabling tlicm to be more exadl in
their weekly bills.

'759'—^e have already briefly related the barbarous and illej;al cap-
tures of our Hritifh merchant (hips on the high foas of America by the
Spanifli guarda-coftas, or veflels j>retending to be fuch. Tiiofe grievances
were loudly complained of by ou- :ne.chants, and the houfe of commons
addreiTcd the king for obtaining due fatisfadion of the court of Spain.
Moreover, the Britifh houfe of peers came to th( following refolution,
VIZ. that the Spaniards fearching our flups on the open Teas, imder pre-
tence of their carrying contraband or prohibited goods, is a violation
of the treaties fubfifting between the two crowns. Hereupon, the
ftrongeft remonftrances being made to the Spanifh court, the king
acquainted his parliament, thai he had concluded a preliminary conven-
tion wich Spain, ftipulating, in fubftance,

' I ft, That immediately after the figning tl ereof, two p.enipoten-
' tiaries on each fide fliould meet at Madrid, fir ally to regulate the ref-
* pedtive pretenfions of the two crowns.

' 2dly. Until the limits of Florida and Carolina can be adjufted,
' things fliall remain there in • 'leir prefent fituation.

' .3fl'y. His catholic maje.'> fiiall caufe to be paid to his Britannic
' majefty L95,ooo fterling, as a balance admitted to be d-ie to the
crown and fubjec^s of Great Britain, after dedudioti made ( the de-

' mands of the crown and fubjeds of Spain, to the end that the :;bove'
' mentioned fum, together with the amount of what has been acknow-
• leged on the part of Great Britain to be due to Spain on her de^
' mands, may be employed by his Britannic majefty for the fatisfadion
* and payment of the demands of his fubjeds upon the crown of Spain.
' But this reciprocal difcharge ftiall not relate nor extend to the differ-
' ences fubfifting between the crown of Spain and the South-fea com-
' pany, nor to any particular or private contrads between either of the
' two crowns, or their ininifters, with the fubjeds of the oth^r, or be-
' tween the fubje.ts of the one crown with thofe cf the other.

' 4thly, If it ihall happen that, in confequence of orders difpatchcd
' by the court of Spain, any part of the value of certain ftiips taken
' from the Englifh, and included in the forefaid L95,ooc, be already
' paid, the fame Ihall be deduded thereout.

' I ft feparare article, ^he fiid L95,ooo (hall be paid by his catholic
' majefty at London, within four months after the ratification of this
' convention.

' 2d feparate article. The 3d article ftiall not extend to ftiips t;dten
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id, their jtift claim on him, for one fourth part of all their lonis iiiftnin-
*il in traJf

; as by the afllento contra(Jl he \v:is to bo a qu.tricr-pan
iliarcr in their pr'^fits.

ailly, The kini? of Spain ou^ht to make good the !ofs the South-fca
company has liilhiinecl by his frequent refulal o. their annual (liip. as
well as by the number of fuch annual (hips Cort of what they (hoiiUl
have been allowed I)y tlK- alhento contract.

3dly, The company !ias yet farther demands to make, whenever a
treaty (hall be fet on foot

: but. in the mean; me, thel'e confiderations
arc more than futlkicnt to jiillify their proceedings, and to deinonnrate
that the cou.t of Spain was never difpoled i.i earneft to do jurtice tr>

our injured i)eoplc. Foi .he king of Spain did not only fuffer the four
months to el ipf -, within which time he was to jxiy the 1.95,000, on
the pr< icxt of the South-fea company's failure of inlying his demand of
L68,ooo; but, inflead of fulfilling the convention, he feized the fliips

and goods of his majcfly's fubjech wherever they could be found, in his
dominions or clfewhere ; and alto ordered all the Britilh fubjeds in
his dominions to depart in a fliortcr time than allowed by treaties.

Whereupon Geraidino, his envoy ext.aordinary, and Terry, his agent
at London for the alhento contrad, were obliged to leave the kingdom.
And his U'itannic majefty on the 2-?(< of Odober 1739 declared war
againft Spain, for maintaining the iionour of his crown and kingdom,
and for obtaining redrefs to his much mjured merchants and traders
who from all parts of the kir.j,dom made tarnert jjetitions for relief It

was indeed high time for our government to take this ftep, (though
with more than feeming reluctance) for the violences and infolence of
the Spaniards in America were become abfolutely intolerable, princi-
pally owing to our own ihamcfuily pufillanimous temporizing at any
rate, rather tlnm refolutely doing ourltlve? juftice by to ce of arms

;

they more than ever j^erlilling in fearching and feizing Britifh (hips.^nd'
putting their c— mders into iron:, and priibns, their detaining, ...c

.>outh-lea company's Ihips, and locking up of that company's warehoufes
at Horto-Bci , Carthagena, Hav.mra, &c.

It was thought, that taking otf ilie duties upon woollen or bay yarn,
imported froiri Ireland, might be a ' means to prevent the exportation of
• wool, and ot woollea manufadures, from Ireland to foreign parts, and
' alfo be of ufe to the nunuficturers of Great Britain ;' and parliament
therefor enuded, that ' front the ill of May 1740, the fame (hould be no
' bngcr payable ; excepting only the duties upon worfled-yarn of two or
• more threads, twilled or thrown, or on cruel, imported from Ireland.
• And whereas, notwithllanding the feveral laws for preventing the ex-
• portation of wool unmanufadured from Britain and Ireland to foreign
• parts, inch exportation was notorioufly continued ; for tarther preven-
' lion ihcrcol, it was cn.ided, that all wool, woollen or bay yarn, woolfels.
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• j>K>rtling«, mortlings woolflock,. worftcd-yarn. cloth, ferge. bay^kerfies lays. nf«. druggets cloth-lerges. Walloons, (luffs, and otSdra,>rn«, <,r (h.ffs m.xcd w»h wool or woolriocks ; which ttZt^nnmc to t.me be exported from Ireland mto the per s olthi. l^^nKdom

-7f
^'- "'*^"t,one<!. Jhall be (h.piH.d off and entered a the ZfsTf

Ne«ry. Wexlord, W itklow. Shgo. Limerick, Galway. and Dundalkand from no other part ol Ireland whatever. Nor to any other p^ru
r^n^MTnT

"'
"'S^^'^^'

«"nftaple. M.nehead. Bridgew^erTrSto Mdlord-haven. ChclUr. arid L erpool ; and .n veflil only of thebu It of Great Lritam or Ireland, and duely regiftered u,in oath^With fundry other daules for preventing frauds, needlefeS ^ beparticularized. [12 Ceo. //, c. 21.]
»» 'tcre ^ ue

Upon this fubjeO, the author of Confiderations now laid before the

nroLhie r'T'"'
'"'^'"^ '" '^^ '""»"'"« «f "'ool. thinks u hTgilyprobable, tnat more than 1 .500.000 peopk are employed in our BdSh^oo !en manufacture

; and if thefe earn; one with another fix^e^
utf-l" ^'^ T^'""^

^''y* '" '^' y^^"-' '' >^'ll amount to L..?^co^'
tlV"m::uS5urr''"^^""'

-'^^--«-« ^he .mmenfe t'lSrof
The French having gradually gained the afcendant over us ia fuDuhrinc^ the huropean market wuh fugars. by being perm tted "ocil"tnc. Hiredlytrom their own fugar iflands fo for^n part . withouX^ing ti .c landed m FraiKe. liberty was therefor grfntid to cTrrv fLar^otthe growth, produce or manufadure. of uny^rS ^ug^r Jote.n America. Irom the faid clonics diredly to foreign partsSmrd ofCai>e F.nifterre, m (hips t,a,lt in Great Britain, an^d Tuv ga^l ^^^^^^^^ing to law; the major pan of the proprictom of whichS ft.oif

.nth be refiding in GrLu Br, ain.'a.fd t^efl:' '
th^Brtt i 'C.lands, and not el ewhcre. ar.) cleared ou. from Great Brim orTBrit.lh lugar illands. on certain conditions therein Ipcciried f , cl //

r r.o. The French had the ilart of us iu tlus ^J; lei^^^^^^^^^ t';M twelve years, as appears by their edids of the yearf ijTe'anJi.

Inconfequenceofaftatutc for laying a dutv on the tonnage of allfh.ps belongmg or trad.nj,^ to or from the port of Liverpool "bfnaklnladock.pieis.&c. for that port, we haveSeca a pri u ^71 A of Suhchj bebnging to that hunous maruime port and town, ken on he-rft of May ,73.;: .vhercby ,t appeared, that thc.r number Lm!^otons and upwards, was 211 .hips and vcirds, amonglt which thTvelirthere were i o 400 tons
; , of ^.o ; 1 of 300; 1 of 2,0 ^ of/.o

^f ijo
,
i^ of 12., 6 ol 1 1. ; and lO o: ,oc tons each : the rell f.'.m
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And though the printing of the number of their
ihips be fince laid ufide, we are well allured that the number of iliipping
vi that port is uce very confiderably increafed.

During the scar 1738. there arrived at the port of Amfterdam i8n
fhips of all forts. Buyer's Political ftate for the montli of January i 7^9,
(N. S.) from whom that number of (hips is taken, remarks, ' that the
Amfterdamers conjeciure, that London has double their number of

' fliips frequenting their port.'

In the fame year Roterdam had about 500 fliips entered inwards.
At London in this year 1739 there were chnftened i6,(8r ; buried

25'432 ", decreafcd in the burials in this year 393.
There were exported in the year 1739 from South-Carolina, 71,484

barrels of rice ; S095 barrels of pitch ; ^;^ ditto of turpentine ; 2734
ditto of tar; 559 hogfheads of deer-/lcins, iiyeioofe fkins unpacked;
Indian corn and peas 20,165 bufhels

; pine and cyprefs timber and
planks 209,190 feet ; cedar boards 3200 feet ; fliingles 42,600 pieces;
cafk-ftaves 56,821; tanned leather 1535 hides; rofm 45 barrels;
fafTah-as 4^ tons; beef and pork 539 barrels; potatoes 790 bufliels.
Cleared outward 238 fliips and veifels.

J7+0-—111 tiie year 1740 there was creeled in Sweden aboard for
the encouragement of trade and manufadures, which has proved very
advantage, us to tliat nation.

For the better fupply of feamen to ferve in Britifli fliips of war, and
alfo onboard mercl nt fliips and privateers, and for the better carrying
on the prefent war againfl Spain, or any future war, an ad was paflcu,
• whereby, during the prefent war, merchant fliips may be navigated
' by any number of foreign feamen, not exceeding three foanhs of the
' fliip's company . And for the better encouragement of for< ;gn fea-
' men to ferve onboard Britifli fliips, either of war, merchant fliips, or
' privateers, during this war, fuch foreign feamen lo lerving for two years,
' fliall afterward be deemed in all refpeds natural-born fubjeds

; provided^
• fuch foreigner fliall not thereby be enabled to be of the privy-council

i

or to be a member of eitlier houic of parliament, or to take any oflice
• of truft, civil or military, or to have any grant of lands, &c. from the
' crown to himfelf, or to any other perfon in trufl for him: and the
' king, his heirs, and fucceilbrs, are iiereby empowered in any future
' v.ar, by jiroclamation, during fuch war, and no longer, to permit the
• hke number of foreign leamen to ferve in merchauL fliips or priva-
• teers, as well as in flups of war.' [13 Gtv. II, c. 3. J Tliis prudent
law was tuilowed by another very wife one, in fundry relpeds refcm-
blmg it, tor naturalizing fuch foreign proteflants, and others therein
mentioned, as are I'ettled, or fliall fei\le, in any of his majeftv's colonies
ill America, the preamble whe. of lets forth, tiiat whereas liic incrcafe
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' wife all fea-apprentices for the firft three years of their apprentice-
'

'>'>P-' [13 Geo. II, c. 17.]
It was about this time, or perhaps fomewhat earlier, that the manu-

facture of tin-pi^tcs, or more properly of thin plates of iron tinned
over, (which foreigners term white-iion) was brought co fuch perfedion
in England, after having Leeu long loft or negleded, that now very
little of it was imported from foreign parts : our own being now made
of u finer glofs or flcin than that made beyond fea, the later being ham-
mered, and ours being drawn under a rolling-mill. This improvement
is a coniiderable benefit to the nation in the general annual balance of
trade

; there being a very great quantity of this article confumed in
Britain, Ireland, and the plantations, for a great variety of ufes. And
though che duty on foreign cinned-plates is thereby funk, yet the era-
p'oyment given to our own manufadturers. and the money kept at home
which was formerly paid for this commodity from Hamburgh, greatly
over-balances the lofs of the cuftoms ihereon. It was indeed long juft-
ly wondered at. that England, which had the beft tin in Europe, and in
the greateft quantity, and had iron enough for the purpofe, fliould have
fo long continued to pay fuch great fums to foreign nations for what we
might long fincc have made ^f our own.
The bounty of 20/ per ton on fliips employed in the whale fifliery

was continued to the 25th of December 1750 ; and an additional bounty
of 10/ per ton was granted on whale-fifhing fhips to continue during
the war with Spain only : during which time alfo it was enaded, that
no harpooneer, line-mamger, boat-fteerer, or feaman, in that fifliery

Ihould be imprefled from the faid fervice. [13 Geo. II, c. 28.] This
ftatute fhews the fenfe the legiflatire had of the benefits accruing to the
public by the whale filhery.

The Turks now began to eftablifh regular ports for the carriage of
letters throughout their dominions, after the m inner of Chriftcndom,
whicii they hoped would be very advantageous to their commerce, and
likewile to the fultan's revenue, greatly impaired by the late wars with
the emptror and with Rufiia.

It appeared by the information of perfons of worth concerned in
the two Bntilh f^b'cto colonies of V^irginia and Maryland, that about
200 Britifli lliip; were annually and conftantly employed in that trade,
viz. about 80 or 90 fail f Virq;inia, and about no to 120 for Mary-
land: that the fliips trad., j; thitlier froui the nut-ports of Great Britam
were generally of a lefler burden than were thofe from the port of
London: and th:it of about 30,000 hogfluads of tobacco, annually im-
ported iiom thole two colonies into Great Britain, iR.ooo were brought
home in the London fliips. Alfo tliat this compu*"Mon was cxcluflvf
or the vellels employed by thole two colonics in their trade with
other Brkilh colonics in Aincw.-a iuul the W'Lll-Indies.

our
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Great Br.tam, (8v„ ,^,°1 airm^ Tit "^"^ "'"',l>"-='' ""h tl.oli „f
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New-England, (i. e. principally the Maffcchufet's-bay) Connedicut,
Rhode-ifland, and New-Hamplhire, L525 currency *. For Lioo
fterling money.

New-York. - - 160
The Jerfeys - - 160
Pent fylvania - - 170
Maryland _ _ _ 200
North-Carolina - - 1400
South-Carolina - - 800
In the month of Auguft 1740, the fale of the French Eaft-India com-

pany's merchandize at Port L'Orient amounted to twenty-two millions

of livres, or about one million fterling ; which fufficiently demonftrates
th" vaft increafe of that company's commerce to Eaft-India, inthefpace
of a few years pa ft.

During this year there arrived at Amftcrdum 1645 ftiips, being 168
fewer than in the year 1738.
At that city, in the lame year, there died 10,056 perfons; being

above 2500 more than in the preceding year.

At Paris, in 1739 Chriftened 19,781—Buried 21,989
1740 i«,632_ 25,285

47,273 in both years.

Average of burials, 23,6367 in one year.

The king lent out Commodore George Anfon f , an experienced

commander, with one ftiip of 60 guns, two of 50 guns, on<. of 40, and
ont if 20 guns, a floop and two viduallers, to diftrefs Spain as much as

pollible in the South lea. It is true, this expedition was rather a mat-

ter of war than of commercial hiftory ; yet, as it has fome relation to

• In a letter (t)n this occafion) from a mercliant

at liullon ill Ncw-Eti^!and to a friend in Eng-
Kiiu!, concerning; tlie tlittercnt values of paper cur-

icncy in the Br!iil)i pl.tntaliotis, we iiave an ex-

jilanation thereof, viz. * upon th" continuance of a

* favourable turn in the tiading circumlianccs of
* the province (of Nev^'-England) the government
' n',;ght Hop at any rate i.-hich fi'.vir fliould fall to,

* and make tluit late the fixed filver pound, and
* make it a lawful tender ; and the ctmimon eon-
* lent or acceptance of the people would eom-
' plete the Icheme of liUrr money. And thus the
* iterling pound is lixed, in England, to 3 ounces

( 17 ptnny-weiglit and 10 grams of liUer of a

' certain linenefs, or lllvcr at ^fi per ounce. But,
* if that ki!';;uvjiji i under our unhappy cir-

' cunillances, as n. : Jia iiig .1 lulficieney in value

' of filvcr and all oilier ..jports, t > difcliarjje the
* wh< le demand in return for their* (i. e. Cieat
liritriiii'.s) • imports, it would then be next to a
' Tiiraelc if fiUer did not life to above 5/; per
' ounce in [!ic ma.kets, in propoition to tlie la-

' lance of debt againft tliem : and their trading

* circumftances continuing to decline, (as our»

* have) their filvcr would be brought to 27y'per

* ounce (aa ours is) and the current money of
' Great Britain be at the latc of 17/ per ounce,
* whatever the lawful money miglit be. This is

' evident from tlie iuccefs of Queen Anne's pro-

* clamaiion, in the 3d year of her reign, and the
' ad <'f parliament fubfequcnt upon it, defigneu

* to lix the plantation pound to 2 ounces 16
' penny-weights i^- grains of filver, of the fiiie-

* nets of common pieces of eight at ^i/'ic-}- p.i

* ounce ; which moll certainly was well inteiui-

' ed. but furtiie afoicfaid reafons could not take
' tff^ft: and there is hut one plantation that 1

* know of, vi/.. liarbados, where cominou filvei is

* received by weight, agieeablc thereto ; Virgiiu.i

' not fo hi-h, ai..! all the others got beyond tlu.i

' llaud'.td, in very diffeient degrees.' ^,

t Aiterwa.ii, creiitvd Lord Anion, and v."-

thilv I'.aciJ al tlie i e;;d of the .idmiu^lv !,\-
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commerce, and as it likewif, Hiews Spain's feebleneA Jr, tK» c 7 .-mmmmmm
.ng along Chili, in November the fame ve"r he^o^/"'' l'"l'

'^°'"'-
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'T'''''
^^^"""^ "^ '^e
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of London's jurdd.dion, (the t^ve^ty-

^d therem whTrebrhe mXs the whol
""'

''r'"^"^
•^""'" ^-'^--

amount but to 21 640 And thon^. K T^r '
"^ ^""''^^ ^^erem to

council, he deli re 't item to corrtttt
"" '^^^'''t'on to the common

accurate perlon ml tl .r ,.^
'"^'^ ^^ny) ye

.
as he was known to be an

1- accouS :S ;

"
y ke

"Z^ZTrf'''"''^ ""' ""'' contradicted

accurate then mu tU wri -rs of f
"' ''

''
i"""^

°"^- H"^' >n-

t-y have been tn magn ng tie "umrr'ot^rS^'^'rP''^"^'"^
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Bnia.n can iK.aft „f „, : .

° ^ "'
-f The total vainc of tl,e i,„,,„rts ol E„i;laMcl inth^v.ar ,740 was 1.6,703,778, and .f^Lc ex
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moft of our nobility and gentry, &c. who formtrly rcfideJ within thofc
limits, which have fincc been built up into narrow ftrcets, alleys, and
courts

; whereby the number of houlesmuft, upon the whole, have'been
confiderably increafed fince that fatal period ; even though we admit,
that, for the fake of ornament, fe\eral ftreets fince then have beeri
made wider and more uniform tlian they were before. The late great
increafe indeed of merchants and wholeiule dealers in our own time in
the city, has obliged them to pull down numbers of houfes in different
parts of it, to erect large warehoufes with cellars, which fartlier ieflens
the number of houks.
The immenfe increafe ofthe linen manufacture of the kmgdom of Ire-

land at this time is alnioll aftonifhing, were theie not fo many undoubt-
ed living tcflimonies of it ; enough indeed to alarm all the foreign linen
countries, and to give folid pleafure to all truely intelligent Britons ; as
whatever adds to the wealth and ftrength of the kingdom of Ireland is

a real acccllion of ib much of both to the Britifh empire. In a letter
from Ireland, we were told, that, at the acceflion of Kmg William III,

Ireland did not export to the value of L60CO in linen ;"whereas, fay"
the letter-writer, they now (174 1) export annually an hundred timts
as much in value, or Ldoo.ooo.

This great improvement was foretold long before by Sir William
Temple, in his Mifccllanies, \7d editijv, 1681.I

' No women,' fays that
great man, ' are apter to f})in hnen thread well than the Irifh; who,
' labouring little in any kind with their hands, have their fingers more
' fupple and fott than other women of the poor condition amongll us.
' And this may certainly be advanced and improved into a great manu-
' facture of hnen, fo as to bear down the trade both of France and Hol-
' land, and draw much of the money which goes from England to thofe
' parts upon this occafion into the hands of his majefty's fubjeds of
' Ireland, without croffing any interelt of trade in England : for, be-
' fides what has been faid of flax and fpinning, the foil and climate are
' proper for wlxitening, both by the frequent brooks, and alio winds
' in that country.'

By the Englifli Ruflia company's charter, of the firft and fecond of
Philip and Mary, which was coullrmed by a fiatnte of the eighth year of
Qiieen Elizabeth, they nave tiie fole privilege of trading from London
10 ihc don.iiii, ins of Rullia, and like wife to the countries of Armenia,
Media, Hyrcania, and Feriia. on the vJalj)! .11 fca. An attempt was ac-
cordingly made by that company for trading into Perfia by the great
rivir Voli;u and the Cafpian fea m the year 1558, as related under that
year: but that project was foon dropped, as being then thought too ha-
zardous ; and it remained in fulpenle e%-er fince, till now, when an acl:

of parlianit nt w.o obtained by th a company, for opening a trade 10

aud i'luiw i'crlia through RulFiai in which a claufc was inlertcd, where-



by the aa of navigation of the 12th of King Charles IJ, which cnl.Mnshat no n.erchand.ze (hall be imported into England or Irebnd b trom the plac. of the.r growth, production, or nTanufadtire. or frorthofe parts vvhere tliey could only be had. or w.-re ufuallv or ad S yuont to be firfl Onppecl for tranfportation. was fo far dnpenled w fAndasrawf.lk and other Pcrfian commodities had not been Um'brou^nt to England through Rudia. it was hereby enadcd Jn heym.ght nevenhelefs be io „n,x,rted through RuHia in BritUh fh p IcSly navigated, luch raw idk. &c. bemg purchafed by barter w. h Britamanufactures or produd exported to Ruffia, upon pajing the kc cuftoms as the Levant company now pays for the fame brought from the

^Is a y pracj.led
; and conf.derabie quuntuies of raw illk and o erPenian merchandize were imported in this wav. as appears by 1 fhnph^mental ftatu.e of the 2,d of the fame king, for permTtting 1 u' fifkof the growth or produce of Ferfia. purchafed in Rufna.to be importedinto this langdom from any port or place belong.ng to the e" ofRuf^a: by which laft ftatutc it w-asenided, ' thar:fromchri(t nas^

"
oall freemen oftheRud., company, and they only, may import mtothis kingdom from Ruffia. in Bridfl.-built .hips. nuigaLdTcordr

tola.v.rawlilk of the growth of Perfia, puUafed IT^r er w'j^.fwoollen, or other manufadures. &c. from Great Britain o Rmllathough the fame be not carried from thence into Perfia. or with the'produce arifmg from the fale of ibch commodities, and not otherw feattefted upon oath, under the ^ame cuftoms and regulations &rSthe 1 urkey company are fubjed to for raw Hlk from Perfia.' Till'th^wars and deiolaiions rendered that trade quite impradicable (as re

Tto the Rum " 'T^ '' "" '"' '' ^^ ' P^°«'' bl^ branch'f buf -
icls to the Kuilia merchants.
At this time projeds and Ichemes were publifhed in the Britifh con-tinental cc mies of America, for fupplymg"^ a want, or fuppo KIw'nnrof a medium in trade, by letting up a bank on land feurity^ l^u; ftock;vas to be railed by public fubfcnptions. whereof fmall fums vve e fromame to time to be paid m by rhe fnbfcribers. and to be managed b^•bredors. trealurers. and other officers; and dividends were to beTnade

:
and the lublcnbers were to promife to receive the biUs w nchhey IJiould iflue as lawful money m all payments, trade, and 1 uS

.
nd af er the expirat.on of twenty vears, to pay the polltlfor the va uc'thereof in manufadures. And as f..a.Jry other Ichemes. foe le ties nlniK-n-fliips. or con.pames. have been propoild. and may be leton fbot in'America contrary to the true intent and meaumg o'f a ftatute 6 G

"

/, r. 17I tor better lecuring ccriam powers and privileges intended toOf granted by his majefly'. tuo charters, for alfurance of ,hn „ S:nerchand.ze a: fea, &c. and for rertrainmg feveral e.vtrava u -id
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un-.varrantable practices tlitrein mentioned and defcribed, and for pre-
veinnig the like tor tlie future; whereby, ' the prefuming to ad as a

^

cnrj.'orate body, or to make transfers or afllgnmcnts of (hares, with-

I

out legal authority, cr the pretending to ad under any charter, for-
' merly granted from the crown for any particular or fpccial pur'poles

I

therein exprellld, by perfons endeavouring to make ufe of fuch char-
ter for an) fuch other purpofc not thereby intended, and all ading
under any "uch obfulete charter herein defcribed, (hould be deemed
to be public nuifanccs, and to be triable accordingly, as by the fhi-

I

tute of the i6th year of King Richard II. And whereas doubts have
arilcn whether that ad does extend to his majcfty's dominions in

' America,' it was now enaded, (14th of King George II, for reftrain-
ing and preventing feveral unwarrantable fchemes and undertakings in
Ins majefty's colonies and plantations in Americ.t) ' that the faid ad of
the 6th of King George I, and every part thereof, fhall extend to Bri-
tifh America, and the contraveners fliall be liable to the like fines^
puuiihments, &c. to be tried in the king's courts in America.' This*^

was a prudently-intended law : for, as our colonies grow greater and
more populous, projeds might get into their heads, which would prove
very detrimental to the induftry and parfimony neceflary to iuch co-
lonies.

As the remote weft and north-weft parts of the coafts of Great Bri-
tam and Ireland, and the ifies thereunto belonging, were found to be
maccurately laid down in the fea-cliarts, a ftatute pafltd [14 Geo. II, c.

y,^] for furveying the chief ports and headlands on the coafts of CJreat
Britain and Ireland, and the iflands and plantations thereto be g-
ing, in order to the more exad determination of the longitude and la-
titude thereof The ad recites the itatute of the 12th of Queen Anne,
tor providing a public reward for fuch perfons as ftiall difcover the lon-
gitude at fea, w^hich directs the commillioners of the navy to fet apart
L2000 for making experiments towards finding out the faid longitude

;

and the commilfioners for difcovering the longitude are empowered to
apply fuch part of the f?id L2000 as has not already been laid out in
experiments for making fuch furvey, and determining the longitude
and latitude of the fud chief ports 'and headlands. It is even ftill to
be apprehended, that lome parts on the Britifti Ihores, and more efpe-
cially the weftern coafts of Britain and Iieland, require a more accurate
lurvey

; but more than the whole fum her'tin named would be required
to execute that necelfary point to effeclual purpole.

There were married in the year 1741 at Amfterdam 2666 couples
of perlons, and buried 9864 perfons.

There arrived this year at Amfterdam 1813 ^ip^*. ^is by the Dutch
ncwfpajjcrs. viz.
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There came from Sweden
Ruflia, and other pans of the Baltic fea
Greenland and Davis's ftraits
France - _ _

Spain . . _

Portugal _ .

Ttaly

The Levant - _ .
Rarbary

Eaft-India

The Weft-Indies

Ships.

25

405

33^
I II

80

23
10

5
'5

99

1259

m.ffthn"^ •

/'^"""l:
^'''^"'^' ''"^ ^i'^^ders. are not named, the reft

we 1 beTnnT H
;°"; '^"'"' " ^T^ ""''' neighbours, and ^ay very

needie^ste 1
have amounted to 554 vefTels of all kiuds.^ It is

thk ,i ^K.
''"!."''•

f""'
''"^

=^ commerce muft be carried on by

^T^tX^lkT'
^°"'^^"^"'^ "'" ^"^'^'^^^ -h- "^ -habuant^

i742._After twenty years filence concerning the much wilhed forand frequently attempted, north-weft pafllige, an ingenious Tnd knowing gentleman of Ireland. Arthur Dobbes Efquire.^(?mc^gover^orTfNorA Carolma) earneftly appUed to the admiralt^ bo^rd fo Se f

Zfe uX^'':.^"''"^'^l^';'r^^'^P^^'^'S^^ ^'^he government's ex-penle
,
urgmg the great probability of finding it. by fundry very nlauiible arguments The kmg and his minifters being unwiuSo dTfcourage a propofal, which, if fuccefsful. muft be atLdTd w" h gre^

tr^T w'^'
"'"°"' ^""^ ^'''^''^''' ^° ^he admiralty board (wlieJe

fend om t:^nf^:h' f ".P^^enced navigator, at this til prefided) tolendouttwoof thekmg'sflnpsonthatdifcovery. under the diredionof Captam Chnftopher Middleton. who had been twenty ySrs a commander m the Hudfon's-bay company's fervice
^ ^

His mftrudtions * from the board of admiralty, on a fuppofition ofhnding a pafllige, were in fubftance as follows • -

'"PP°'"^°" °^

Jn places where you meet with inhabitants, luake purchafes withheir confent, and take polTeflion of convenient fituatioSTn the countrj, m the name of his majefty of Great Britain : but where there "re

Zn^ TfiT'l-r
""^ '^'^ Pf^^°"' ^y ^'^^^-S "P proper mfr,!tions, as firft difcoverers and pofTelTors. If in your paflage vou meet^v.th any (h.^, ading to the weftem countries ^eaftwlrd of I'Lomy Japaneze Ihips. and you apprehend any danger from them,^ eit'hel

V I ^';Y"":^'""'
"' '"'"'^•^

'" C'"!"-' ^'''iJ'"-'' J=f-« of lu. own condua, publKlKd in ,1.
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from their force or number, you are to proceed nn farther on ihc di(-
covery, but iminedlitely u^ return ; that (hips of fufficient force may
be fent out next feafon to be-i a trade or nuke a fettlement, without
any apprcheniion of dirturbance from any powerful nations on that lide,
left any accident fhould pre -nt your return, and difcourage any farther
attempts to be made for tlie future. If you fhould arrive it Califo-nia,
without any apprehcnfion of dan-^cr, and choofe to winter in 42 de-
grees, (where Caxton is faid to have found a civihzed nation, an' a good
harbour) or elfe more foutherly ; tlicn endeavour to meet Captain An-
fon in the month of December, before the arriva' of :lie I^ianilla or
Acapulco (hip at Cape St. Lucas, the fouther' cape of Cahfornia, and
leave a copy of your journal with him, left an , accident fhould happen
to you upon your return, and fo the dilcovery be loft, and that it

might prever.: fhips being fent out to your rc.ief in cafe of fhipwrcck.

Charles H\^e/,
Given under our hands, the 20th of May 1741. Thomas FninklanJ,

Glcnoicby.
He failed in 1741 on the difcovery, and wintered in Hudfon's bay

at one of the company's forts at Churchill river ; and in the fummer
of 1742 he failed again as far north as 66 ;- degrees, and fcarched in.o
an inlet or river, weftward, whit 5 he named Wager river, &c. and be-
ing now fully confirmed that no fuch paftage was to be found, he re-
turned ho-^e that fame year with the king's ihips.

^This produced a great deal of altercation m print between him and
^^. Dobbcs, who was fo eagerly bent on that dillovery : Captain Rlid-
dleton inlifting on the above inlet\ being merely a river, and Mr.
Dobbes infifting it was the paflage wiftied for, though he was never in
ihofe feas, wherein the captain had greatly the advantage of him. Mr.
Dobbes accufed the later of favouring the Iludfon's-b ly company, wlio^
as he alleged, had no fort of inclination to forward this difcovt'ry, as
believing it would be the means of laying their trade open, to which
they certainly have no legal exclufive right by acl of parliament, but
merely by King Charles Il's charter. Me aUb alleged, that this com-
pany fell their goods to the fav-ages in that bay at 20CO per cent profit :

he is therefor for dilfolving the company, and for laying the trade open
to all the king's fubjeds. He accules him (whv.m, however, he admits
to be a capable perfon) as well as the company, of knowing and con-
cealing the paflage ; and inCfts, that there are many marks of luch a
paflage ; as, particularly, the faltneis of the water, the ftrength of tides
and currents up Wager ftrait or river, and black whales being found in
it, and in the opening called the Welcome, near it. Yet Captain Mid-
dleton endeavours to account for this, by fuppofing fome under-ground
paflage for the fea out of .Juftin's bay, or Davis's ftraits, &c. And here
we mull leave this dark fiibjed for the prefcnt.
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alio that company's excluf^e nnvi '
•

'^ °{ ^"^"'^ '74.^ when
of money being Lt' is time^vTv^C

'"^ '*^^ "='^"^^' '"^"eft
thereof, made th.s yea IZntrS^Th .tTY^'^'Ju'

""''^'''"^ "^^^'^

by parliament, tha^ the bank fouTdadvancru'fion'"' " '''""^'"^^

out any additional intcreft whiteve-r r; k
^'•^°°'°°'^ more with-

amounnng to L,.3oo.ooo t^ d";i an mS^on.'" '"' '"'"''

in confideration of which fervir.- tn t\J
'" "'^'^ o\"nly 3 per cent)

;

tute. had thdr privilege of C^"-' '^^
'' ^ "'

' ^^ ''"'' "^-
yond fix perfons%U. o^n^ ;eaSt f^.^n "r'^ay^n^ nt^Tn""^'"''!'

'^~
arrears, after the ..1 of Augua i76a LT^ i^ '^""^'P'''' =»"^

countcrfeitmg. or altermg any b nk'note "b u' of
'

T^'""^
.^^«'"^'

warrant, or any bond or oblieuion nnH^r'rK
*'''cl»ange. dividend

of thediredorsmaycroraeti^"^r?' '^k"
^"^ '^meen or more

of bufinefs; which^ourtLV^aTvalif.sif "'T'
^°^ '"^^ ^''Patch

deputy-governor had duely at ended Herehll' k ''i
'^' «°"""°^ °^

.;^take in fubfcriptions foLdva^ng t^e-Ji^^^^^^^^^^^

nuI5^J^St;:;^;St;^11;St!/^^°?t^^"^ ^^^ ^^—

-

proved, whereby the pnces, as weTlof frre, oTh^m"Z^''
''"-

conf.derably reduced, in order to extend Vh^r a ^ ^^^"^' ^^ei^e

poffible, laidanadditionaldmy onfo In ' °^^
advantages as much as

every half piece, and 2/.0 for e^eryXk riere" '""^"''f f '-^^ for
fonal dfty there was allowed a bo^ntv of J ' '

°"' °* "^^''^ ^'^d'"

and Infli Hnen. worth from 6^ toTaTper yard nTP ^"'^."'' ^"^''^

plantations Hiouh be entirdv rnnfin H ,1
'?"' '''^ Bntifh American

InOi.and American fuSS'^?rwE?ch^H
-^^^J"«>ely to Britilh.

7th and 8th of Kmg WHl^m IIT JnH 1 'Tl' ^^ •"* ^^^"^« ^^"^he
now confirmed by an' ad of oar Lrnf f^; f^^ ^r" ^T' ''^"'^

'•-egula.ng the plantat.o .ade, Z''^J^t:^!^'J^i;l ^J^^

VOL. III.
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frorn Britain and Ircluml, and alfo all tlic fhips of our Amerlcaii plan-

tations, fhoiild be rcniftcrcd as Britifh, Irilh, or plantation, built, or clfe

prizf-lTiips made free : and a certificate of I'ucb rej^ifter was to be always

ready in the mailer's hands : many frauds had neverthelefs been dif-

covered in this rel"|x;d, certificr.tes of luch regifters having been fre-

quently fold to foreigners. wholL* Ihips, under colour thereof, have been

adnii-ted to trade to and from the Hritifli plantations, contrary f) thofe

former laws. For prevention whereof, the mafter of every (hip arriv-

ing in America mufl now take an oath of all the (jualifications necel-

fu y for afcertaining futh fhip to be a qualified one for trading thither,

and to be abfolutely and folely the pro} crty of his majefty's Britilh,

Irilh, or American, fubjecls.

Some Rullian adventurers from Tartary having now, as well as in

fome former years, diicovered the coaQs of America, of which they

adually had fight, and particularly of California, had, it ieems, failed

I 2; decrees north of that country, where no voyager had been before.

From thofe difcoveries of the Rulfians, it may be concluded (fays Dr.

Bufching, in the firft volume of his very valuable Geogra^^hy of Europe,

p. 524, Englifn tranflation), that Afia and America, about the 66th

degree of north latitude, arc feparated fron: each other only by a very

narrow channel.

At the city of Dublin in this year 174.2 there were chriftened 1357
children ; buried 2 ^20 perfons. This lait number, multqilied by 33,

gives the probable number of fouls in Dublin to be 76,560, provided

the numerous papills of that city, and all the proteftunt dilTenters due-

ly regiller i icir buriais, which is at lead doubthil.

At Amfterdam there arrived this year 1591 (hips.

1743 Though the controverfy from the prels between Mr. Dobbes

and Captain Middleton, concerning the pafiiii^e through Hudfon's uay

weftward to China, &c. and the nature of the Hudlbn's-bay company's

trade with r' e lavages of that bay, be too prolix to be 'oti-.iy tranlcrib-

ed into this work, yet there were fundry branches thereof therebj,

brou'^ht 10 liglu, which are well worth recording.

The captnin, in his farther vindication, printed in 1743, oblerves,

' that, until a little abovr twenty years before, the voya-e to Hudfon's

' bay was leldom made without wintering there.' This fliews that

the company has thereby made a confiderable improvement therein,

and a confiderable laving muft needs be made by not wintering at their

forts on lb inhnlpitable a (hore.

Mr. Dobbes has taken the pains to give the public the entire? fale ot

all that company > returns in the year 1743, viz.

26,750 beaver ikins, fold for - - L9780 4 o

12,370 m.arten'i (kins ... - 4242 7 o

236c dam:igcd ditto - - 44^ 10
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590 otter's flcin*

850 cus
2()o (lamaj!,ed di'to

320 foxes

600 woolverines
I 70 ditto, damaged
320 black bears

1 5 So wolves

270 ditto, damaged, and ftags

40 woodftiock fkins

10 ink flcins

5 racoon (kins

120 Iquirrel flvins

'743-

L413

S3
a<?o

205

27 I.

368 o
1580 C

'23 15
22 6

1 10

O 16

2 O

*35

D

O
O
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

46,615 of all forts, fold for Li8,226 o
He adds the following articles, but without their prices viz , ,0 .W

m "ncV°.t el'.'"'
^'^° P-'J^-'^ht of bed-feK;;.Tnd 2!:

2

l^of wefag;°p?k'!""'
"^° "'^'^'"^' '^ -'^ of .hale on. and 8

And in their March fale 40,12s beaver worrh t . <
Unvalued goods, about ^ ! ' ^ ^'4,670 o o

400 O o

Total amount of their fales in the year 1743 L33 ^ge o o

it w,ll t\M.2 ,k
'

\l ^ ""'' "''"' '» <l«cnnme tor otlicr years

vages -ind o
• ;.M bea K '" P;"'^*^.:*^?^^ ^^^"^ ^he attempts o^ the fa-

long cxpe encc of '^ r
^'

. T^'V '''' ""'=''"' "^" '^' ^°"^- ^y t..cirS perience o le tr
. and by lomc lort of corrdpondence with

Cg 2
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the favages, have raifed, and for many years carried on, a commerce
vtrv beneficial to the nation, they might reafonably hope for a farther
compenfation on that account likewife. All things therefor being due-
ly weighed, it may feem doubtful, whether it would be more eligible to
diflblvc the company, in expedation (as Mr. Dobbes believes) of ex-
tendmg the trade much flirther when laid open, or to fuffer this branch
of our commerce to go on in its prefent channel ; unlefs the fo-much-
defired paflage weftward to the Afiatic world could be found pradlicable;
in which cafe, indeed, there may be found good reafons for taking
thofe forts into national management, and for ereding others in that
fuppofed pafilige

: Mr. Dobbes, Captain Middleton, and others alfo, later
than them, have defcribed fundry very plaufible fymptoms of a com-
munication with the fca of Japan. Yet, on the other hand, even fup-
pofing that communi( ition to be certain, it may happen to be imprac-
ticable for (hipping, either through its frozen fituation (like Weygatz
(traits), or from its being blocked up by rocks and fmall iflands ; or,
laftly, it may be found too hazardous and impradicable to guard and
keep i: to ouifelves alone, for reafons obvious enough. Should our na-
tion be the difcoverers of fuch a pradlicable paflage weftward, it would
doubtlefs open fundry new and very unufual fcenes, and commercial op-
portunities, and would give us great advantages over other nations, not
only in Ihortening the voyage to Japan and China, and even to India,
properly fo called, and to the adjacent ifles ; but likewife in opening a
commerce to us with the whole weft fide of North-America, without
rivals, where mines of the richer metals are known to abound near and
at New-Mexico, California, &c. More fine-fpun fpeculations of this
kind would rather amufe than inform, and therefor we fliall leave them,
and come again to more prac^cable matter.

Mr. Dobbes has given ue a catalogue of Britifh manufadtures, &c.
which theHudfonVbay company exchanges with the Indians. He fays
that one beaver''s Jkin is the ftandard medium of circulation, and is the
eftablilhed price of each of the following articles, viz.

combs,
yards of gartering,

pair of breeches,

piftol, or

hatchets.

A pound weight of brafs kettles,

1 \ lb. of gunpowder,

5 lb. of lead (hot,

6 lb. of Brazil tobaf^co,

I yard of bayfe.

The other (kins and goods of the favages are, doubtlefs, valued alfo

by this ftandard of a beaver-fkin, though he has not ftiewn the propor-
tions thereof.

Other goods ufua.'ly carried thither are, glafs-beads, black-lead, fugar,
thread, vermiUon, brandy, broad cloth, blankets, duffles, flannel, awl-
blades, buttons, fiih-hooks, fire-fteels, files, guns, flmts, yarn, mittins,
handkerchiefs, hats, hawks-bells, knives, ice-chizels, looking-glalles,
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trmk,. twine, &c. Which (hrwsnf„Jl/ ">''"«<'-'""'«. 'ongs,

option „,ay be righ,, '^t.^^Z^'ot'l^^^^^l^^ """""fvaft inland countries, fouthwari and foutLTft ft^l ,k u"
'"'".""=

prove a national advantage. Yet whether ,^^?,
'>«,''=y. might

.o7he7airof'''°"\' "'"T'
""fon'-bay company in the year ,737

In the year 1738 -
' " " L4124 18 2

Jir^^4^r2re^;-f^-a^^
the company would omhahiv u^„^ j- j ^ rraae, than either

have otherwife expedled
^' '""''''^ '^°'''' "'^ ^^« Public could

year 1743. viz '

^^^"f^^^^^' >"to the port of Roche), for the

1220 fine cats,

1267 wolves,

92 wolverines,
10,280 grey foxes and cats,

451 red foxes;

127,080 beaver fkins,

16,512 bears,

110,000 racoons,

30.325 martens,
12,428 otters and firhers,

1700 minks,

'I
all 311 ,355 fkins. worth about Li 20 00c fterlin^

=»bove valuation of the HudfonVbay pelS °' '"°""'^^"g '° ^^c

cop^;W^ftt^::'ftSro?S V'^"
^here . a good

which might, probably^b^olgK^o^d^'c^^^^^^^^ '""
i^^

^'^«'

near it. It is on that weft fide «,^ u
^''^"""^^ ^ere a fort built

trade arc lefs in dan^r Ifteint knnov'-H k' ?"lP^'"y'^ ^^ief fons and
Canada, and which were muZornZr ^ '^' VT^ ^°"^ "°"h of
fon's bay. fuch as our beft L ft 7"^ °" '^'' ^°"'^ ^^^ «^' Hud-
Wales's fort, from wLnce int^^T ^°"' "'"^^'^ ^''^ ^""- "^
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trade laid open, and thofe fine inland countries upon Rupert's, Moofe,

Albany, and Nelfon, rivers, fettled by our people, we might regain the

whole trade from the French, and fupply the natives with woollen and
iron wares, &c. which, he fays, the company do not do ; but, inftead

thereof, by thc^ir exorbitant rates, do enable the French from Canada to

underfill them He adds, with refped to this company, that eight or nine

private merchants engrofsnine tenth parts of the company's capital ftock,

whereby they are perpetual direftors. Mr. Dobbes, for vhe greater cor-

roboration of his opinion of the probability of a paflage out of Hudfon's

buy into the South feas gives us an abftrad of the voyage of De Fonte,

the vice-admiral of Peru, from Lima northward, on the weft fide of

North-America, as far as the Tartarian feas in 77 degrees of north lati-

tude, in the year 1640, by order of the king of Spain, who had advice

of frefh attempts in 1 639 for a north-weft paflage by certain naviga-

tors from New-England ; and that the Spanifti admiral had found in

thofe feas a (hip from Borton in New-England, commanded by one

Captain Shaply, wiio was tild by that admiral, that his inftrudions were,

to make prize of any people feeking a north-weft paflage into the South

fea ; but that, neverthelels, he would look upon them as merchants trad-

ing with the natives for bt avers, &c. and fo difmifled him generoufly.

Which account Mr. Dobbes thinks has all the appearance of being

authentic, though it is plain there are fundry very improbable circum-

ftancesinit; particularly that admiral's aflx^rting, at the conclufion of his

journal, that he found there was no pafllige into that fea by what -s

called the north-weft paflage, after he had related his finding the New-
England ftiip in the Tartarian fea ; which circumftance, howt ver, Mr.

Dobbes has laboured to clear up. He thinks, that fliip might have

pafl^ed into the Tartarian fea through fome of the openings near Whale-
cove, in trading for furs, and might have been afterwards loft, or elfe

furpriied by the Kfquirnaux favages, upon her return home, feeing no

account of this voyaf!;e was ever tranfmitted from Bcfton ; and that,

upon Sir Charles Wager's making inquiry, whether any of the name of

Siiaplv had lived at thai time in Bnfton, it did appeai trom cci tain writ-

ings, that fome of that name h.id then lived -.u Bofton ; which, fays Mr.

Dobbes, adds to the weight of De tonic's account, and confirms its be-

ing an autluntic journal*.

The fuburos of London ftill increafing or> everv fide, and particulaly

towards the 'uniiei of Bcthnal green, which at iine was increafed

'^o a./out 180J hoiiles, and computed to haven. ilian 15,000 mha-
bi'.ints, wlvcli is above eight perfons to each houle (by realon they are

nioftiy maiiufidurers, and tiie meaner fort of working people, many

* i. lu ii n voyit-;t- t'.id Sirii \tnjcriaki.u fnitn utlirr faliiicattJ Sjjaui.li iuvigatui ) arc nuw iKii-

Bo>l(- , til' nieiitory or it to-iid not havL bi.'cn iit- vcrlal'y aIlov\nl to l;c mere fabk'-. 'I'lu- Sj-a; lauli

tirlv loli In t' .It "1.U1 in tlie .cmrlo ni .1 century, liavc no accuuntt of »ny liieh (Jiicoverers. Af.

liut tlie (JiU'ovvmi jl I'lU'Me, and De I'l.ea (au- ]
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lodgers often crowding into one houfe) an ad of parliament was pafTed
[16 Geo II c. 28] to make that hamlet a feparate and diftind parifh from
that of ot. Dunftan's Stepney; and for ereding a pariOi-church there-
in, Imce known by the name of St. Matthew Bethnal-green

Chrm^en^
^""'''^ '^"""^ '^^^^^' '^'^^' ''^ ^"^^^" ^''93 P"f«n^

The number of burials multiplied by 30 gives

^^ t)y 23i is more
^j.790

6,579

By this rule, the perfons in Dublin were - 72 ^60We are obhged to wi(h we could depend on thofe mortality bills
1744—The EnghfliEaft-India company, in confideration ofan enlarue-ment tor 14 years longer of their prefent exclufive trade and privileges

agreed to advance one million of money for the public exigency forlhe
year 1 744. at 3 per cent intereft. Which was accordingly confirmed by anad of parliament [17 Geo. II, c. 17] for granting to his majefty the fur-
plus or remainder of the duties on fpirituous liquors, granted &c tocommence from michaelmas ,744; the company being for 'this endenabled to borrow money on their common-feal by creating a millionof new bonds, at 3 per cent interell. So that the entire debt thence-
forth due by the public to this company was L4,2oo,ooo. hereby de-
clared to be redeemable upon one year's notice after lady-day i7acby payments of not lefs than Lsco.ooo at any one time. Yet, not-'withaanding fuch redemption, this company fhall continue to eniov
their exclufive commerce to EalUIndia for the term granted by former
iaws

;
and, in confideration of this loan to the public, they rtiall havean addition of fourteen years to iheir prefent exclufive term, which will

heretor extend to three year, notice to be given bv parliament afteriady-day 1780; and at the expiration of the faid three years, and re-IKiymem of the above 1.4,200,000. and all arre.irs of intercft, then their
title to an exclufive trade (hall ceafe and determine. Yef after the faid
determination, the company /hall cominue to have a common rightwirh other iubjeds in and to the trade to India.

^^

Thus the prefent condition of the Eaft-India company is as fol-

Due to them in their corporate capacity L3.2oo,coo at 4 per cent

Uoooo'i
'^^^ ^'" '"""" '"^' i^'.ooofcoo at 3 per caft. b" gi-30,000 per annum. °

In our war with Spain we hap}x.ned, about two vears and an halfbefore this time, to fe.ze on the ifland of Rattan neaV the bay of Hon-duras, belonirmg to that kmgdom ; and now the Bnuni parliament
niacie an eftmiate and provilion for the expenie of a garrifon fort.fic
t-ns.rto.-es..^c.furu; u bang thought^^xtrcnKlyidl fited W.
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trade between Jamaica and the Spanifh main. Yet, foon after, on a
general peace, it wr<^ again reftored to Spain.
The French having, as formerly noted, confiderably gained upon

England m their trade to the Levant, not only by the ihormefs of the
voyage thither from Marfeilles, but alfo by judicioufly ftudying the ma-
nufadunng of fuch kinds of flight, though fine-looking, woollen cloths,
as may befl: fuit their climate, which they can afford to fell at a cheaper
rate tlian that of our more fubftantial, and really finer, drapery ; befides
their fupplying the Turks, alio cheaper than we can, with treat quan-
tities of fugar, indigo, &c. it was at this time much canvaCBd, in con-
verfatioh. pamphlets, and newfpapers, whether the f^onnA way for
England to regain the afcendant in that very importar branch of com-
merce would not be to lay the Turkey trade entirely open to all
Bntifh fubjeds. This went fo far with many, that a bill was brought
into parliament for enlarging and regulating the trade to the Levant
feas

; hoping, that, by the number of traders in an open tr? ie, they
Ihould be able to underfell the French, and recover the ground which
they had gradually loft. But our Turkey or Levant company, being
heard at the bar of the houfe, gave thereby, and by their printed cafe,
luch convincing reaft)ns againft the bill, that it was at length dropped.
The company readily admitted that their trade was much decayed ; but
they alleged in fubftance the following genuine reafons for that declcn-
lion, viz.

That, during the moft flourifhing periods of their trade, it was prin-
cipally carried on with a coarfe kind of cloth, made entirely of Enghfh
wool, in which no other nation could vie with them. But the French,
after the treaty of the Pyrenees, enjoying a long courfe of prcfperityl
turned their views very much to foreign commerce, and particularly to
that of the Levant, which the great Colbert puflied forward at a vaft
public expenfe; till at length the cloth manufafliure of Languedoc, made
of two thirds Spanifti wool and one third of the wool of that province,
could be afforded at as low a price in Turkey as the Englifti could af-
ford to iell a coarler cloth, made all of their own wool, not worth above
gj per lb. That this fuperiority of the material, and alio that of the
finer fpinning, made a more ihowy cloth, which, though flighter,
found its vent in a warmer climate. That, moreover, the French
make c'oths of all Spanifh wool for the Turkey ncurkets, which
they iell cheaper than ours ; thou; 1 ours be more fubftantial. And
though there are Englilh cloths made of a mixture of Fnglilh and
Spanilh wool, yet the French cloth of that fort happens to be much
cheaper. Thut the French, by this acquired advantage of Spanifh wool,
have got the better of the natural one which we long" enjoyed ; and that
our clothiers are not able to make fuch a cloth to fuit the Turks, fo
cheap as the French can uuu 'o afibrd theirs before-mentioned. That,

4
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fugar which they fell much cheaper thari^a^Jo"' '
h?

""'
"/!'"

the Engli(h before that period ufuall bouluAIe'J^no Tnfi
^"''^^•

mercharits carried bTck into Perfii^.^
^"""^ P'-"" ^^^ereof the filk

That the great inrrenf*- r,f r^^i;^ 1 c- -,
cnangt ot tafhions.V- j^iccu increaie ot Italian and Spanilh raw fillc ilfr, i->rr 1.

=^: ^sX ^^ri::^^:^1^*^°^ ^'^^^ ^-^^-^-^
manufaduresf^d there yhir'.l

'' '''''" '" '"""'•'^ ^'^^ ^^e Bntiih

charters and privTiegerkve ?onftantirP"^A
""^'^^"'^ '" ^^^ '^y^^

commerce to Tu key whither ^v^^r'''^ °" a very confiderable

in obtammg --nd renewintr rK^ .w. ^r 1

"^'1'=^ parts or lurkey; as alfo
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perfons, unacquainted niih tlie practice of that paiticular jianch ofcom-
nierce, can rcafonably defire to know.
We fhall clofe this year, 1744, with a fiimmary view of the (late of

the flock and funds of the bank of England, viz.

The original capital doubled, and reduced to 3 per cent

intereft,is-------- Lj.aoo.oco
For cancelling exchequer bills {^tio Geo. 1) at 4 per

cent - - _..____. 500,000
Purchafed in 1722, of the South-fea company, at 4 per

cent __.__-.-_ 4,000,000
Annuities charged on the fuq>lus of the fiinds of lottery

17 14, at 4 per cent - - _ - - _ 1,250,000

Annuities at 4 per cent, charged on the duty on coals

fince lady-day 1710 - - - _ _ - 1,750,00a

Total bank capital - Lio,7oo,ooo
Befides tlic feveral ^ per cent lottery annuities transferable at tlie

bank. i. °. of the year i73r, being L8co,ooo ; of the year 1742, be-

ing alfo L8oo,ooo ; of the year 174,3, being Li,800,000 ; ;ind the like

fum of the year 1744, or Li,800,000; all which four Lad fums arc

quite feparaic and difbncl from what is known by the name of the ca-

pital flock of the bank, the faid four fums being entitled to their re-

fpeclive annuities alone, without any other profit whatever ; whereas

the capital flock of L 10,700,000 was entitled to all the benefits of that

company's banking, in the largell fenfe of that word. We arc here,

Iiowcver, to note, that though the principal fum of Li 0,700,000 was
aclually due from the public to the bank, yet the transferable capital

in the Ixmk books, as divided among all their proprietors, was really but

L9,8oo,C3o Ixuik llmk ; there being the fum of Lqoo,ooo undivided

capital rcmainin;.', in that company's corporate capacity; by the intereft

whereof, and their profits by banking (i. e. by all the advantages the

bank can niike, either by circulating the government's exchequer bills,

and by otlur dealings with the public; by what they m.ake by difcouut-

ing nierchanis bills of exchange ; by dealing in tiireign bullion ; and,

ktftly, by cnr)l<)\ii)jj fo much of the catli of their circulating notes as is

not judged ahUilLtely requifite to remain in b.mk, for anlVrring all the

dein.inds of vIh^Ic notes, that prudent and moll uleful corporation was
enabled to niaky.^ at this lime an annual dividend of 5 V per cent on theii-

transferable capital of 1.9.800,000.

Now the annual inteiell paid to them from the public

on I._5,2Go,CCO a' 5 ()er cent, is - _ _ _ L()6,0~o

And on 1.7,502,000, ai, 4 per c'.'nt, is - - - 300,000

TuUd of the Ixuik'- lalcrell fi\.m the public 1. 396,00c
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But. as the bank has for feveral years part divided c-i percent jearly to the proprietors of the faid Lp.Soo.oS,

jkt^r ''-' '''- ^^^:'^-l-^-e-d;ror„the

There reniain; as the annual profits of the faid Looo.ooo
their undivided capital and all their other various p ofitby banking, as aforefaid, amounting together to

r .nZ'n '!i' -^T^ P'i'*
^>' '^^ government for the

being
"."^'""^.^^^ ^^P^^'- »^ 4 P" cent, be deduded,

Then the clear annual profits of the bank, by their mo-ney concerns with the public, and by all their other cer-tainly-known banking concerns, will be

as SkHet tr''"'
-^"^'^-'"^^

^"Z
^^"^^^''•I^'^'''-' °f «"» kinds,

L539,ooo

396,000

143,000

36,000

107,000

17,000

Lamy, f„„,f migh, ,„fl!bly be fo much fhrther iMuifidve as ,o°form

total amount of thofe c=,(Ti notes and cr^d r .;7„.? K u '/-^
'^^
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'
houg^^
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r

.0- or fecret at ail banking, we can Cee no benefit which cari aril" bvniy ,uch minute inquiries to the et-vralitv of men • npirl!,.r /i
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ariic- any realonable I'nrpicion of fruul l-nr W i

V °^'^ ,^''. '"""'d

i.;vatioL,nongl.ina.l,:.;:.:Ur;l;ei;:Stion^
n.I monarchies and rtatcs otlen fuhfilh /„ore by common f^r or'"P.ri.nn tlK.n bv r.al flrcnuh or nl»lKv (< „...,> L^ ZZ^lA r

^uicdfcnv^atlouh,nd pounds yearly lor thc^ part ,crihip ; w en unopprailin"- all the real flncU >t tlut partnerfliip before the liiuhcft uid-c
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ot Great Biitain, it appeared, even to that great man's amazement, that
the wliole did not amount to above three or four hundred pounds, en-
tirely confiding of Ihop implements, and certain houihoki furniture, &.c.

Perhaps this obfcrvation may, in fome refjicas, be extended to moft
of the great commercial, as well as banking, focieties of the world ;

whofe internal condition, circunirtances, and protits, it is by no means
proper too narrowly to pry into, fo long as they, to all appearances, are
profperous and pundual in all their affairs ; though, like a private
merchant, their circumilances may not be alike profperous at al limes.

'74.V—Having read in Ker of Kerfland's Memoirs, that the city of
Hambursh had no fewer than 5000 (hips and boats belonging to it, and
that loole way of defcribing its naval commerce not giving me fufficienc
iatisfadion, I applied in the year 1745 to a Hamburgh broker or agent,
then refid-ng at London, concerning the truth thereof; who freely ac-
knowleged, that, if all the boats on the river Elbe belonging to Ham-
burgh, and the vaft number of veflels which that opulent city conftantly
employed in carrying merchandize up and down that large river, to and
from the countries of Mecklenburg, Pomerania, Saxony, Brandenburg,
Bohemia, Silefia, &c. were to be taken into the account, he knew not
whether there might not be fo many of all kinds ; but that the number
ot real Ihips t/ading on the Ocean and belonging to Hamburgh was not
above 300 ; wiiereof 150 were from 200 to upwards of 500 tons bur-
den, 2j ofwhich Hiips were then actually lying in the river Thames : and
that the remaining 150 were what are ufually called fmall craft, or coaftcrs,
trading principally to Holland. Befides thole, they had three Ibips of
war tor the protection of their commerce from the Barbary rovers,
which they keep conrtantly in their pay, viz. two of 40 to 50 guns
each, and the third a fmaller frigp.te. This account, fecmingly a pro-
bable one, gives an high idea of the extenfive commerce and numero'is
fliipping of that city.

The ditcovery of a north-weft palTage to the feas of Japan and China,
continuing to be much the fubjed of converlation, an ad of parliament
palled 1 1 8 Uco. II, c. 17] whereby it was enaded, that if any ihip of his
majefty's I'ubjects fliall find out, and fail through, any paflage by fea be-
tween Hudlon"s-bay and the weltern and fouthern ocean of America,
the owner, or his aifigns, (hall receive a reward of L20,ooo. The com-
iniirioiiers tor determining this dil'covery are therein named, being the
great ofhcers of ftate, and of the treafury, admirals, &.c. Provided,
however, that nothing in this ad fliall anyways extend to the prejudice
of any part of the eftate, rights, or privileges, belonging to the governor
and company of adventurers of England trading into Ihidfon's bay.
To prevent the frauds committed in counterfeiting the ftamps put

on Biiiifli and Irilh linen, in order to receive the bounty allowed on
their exportation, a llatute palled tliis fame year [c 24] for eftedually
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preventing the e^tportation of foreign linens, under the denomination o£
Britiih or Infli linens.

Ancl by the n«t a«utc [f. 35] k was < na^ed. that wliereas the linen
manutadurcs ot Britain and Ireland are of late years greatly improved
and increaled, whereby the price of 1 incns, as well of foreign as of h(,me
fabric, hath been conliderably red k*^ed. a farther bounty on their ex-
portation was hereby enaaed. of one halfpainy per yard on linen of
the value of ; and not exceedinj; 1 2,i p:r yard ; and of three halfpence
per yard on linen honi above i2</to ijb ,K;r yard ; with fimdry other
regulations for preventing frauds. &c. This (hitute. k is Iwped will ni
tinie produce great ;ind good confequences for tlie increafe of our own
ui, the dilcouragmg of foreign, linens. fc)r which fuch great fums areand have io long been paid, to fupply the mitifl,, African, and Ameri-
can. trades and all our other exportatioos of linens j whereby our own
I^ople w.li be employed, and the money kept at home, fo long paid toGermany, Fruflia, and Ruffia for the fame.

*' ^

As the next natute [f. 26} tor repe;ihng the inland duty of a/ Dcr .pound wught upon all tea fold in Great Britain, and for granting toEs
in.'.iely certain other inland duties in lieu tlicreof. &c. relates only tothe alterations thereby made in the manner of colleding the duty ori
tiiat commodity, we Hiall take no farther notice of k. than mer^y toremark, that it was provided, that if at any time the Britkh EoO.lridiacompany fluill negled to keep the London market fupplied with a fuf
ticient quantity ot tea at rcafonable prices, to anf.-er the confumption
thereof m Great Britain, the board of trcafury may grant licences toany other perion or pcrfons, bodies politic or corporate, to import teasmto Grc.t Britain from any part ot Europe, fubjed to the like duties
reltr.dions, and limitations, &c. as are prefcribed with relped to tea tobe imported by the Ead-India company from any part of Europe 6^

It being evidently for the advantage of Great Britain, and mr'ticu-
larlv for the fiirther promoting of her own l.ncn manufadures aiid thofc
01 Ireland, that the wearing of foreign cambrics and French lawnshould not be permuted, a llatute [t8 Geo. 11, c. .,6J for prohibitinghe wearing anc importation of cambrics and French lawns, cnaded
that It fhail not be lawful for any i^rfon in Great Britain to ^vear anycambric or trench laxvm, under the penalty of L^. and the like ix;nalty on the fellers thereof, &c. I^" tins law' was i^noufly lutendedTobe executed, as its title and preamble feem to import, tlire is reafon
<. apprehend it has not fully anfwered the intention ; neither, perhaps

luts a lublequent ihort ad [.i G«,. II, c. 26J for explaining, amer ling'and enforcnig the lam.-, by farther expending the penalties odfevenders, and aho to the milliners making up luch cambric.
Great Britam being at war wuh France, the province of New-Eng-

lund alone, alhded by the king's fhips of war, ias now able to raal" a-
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fufficient land-force to take the ifland of Cape-Breton, whicli was for-
merly yielded to France by the treaty of Utreclit. Thcfe forces con-
fifted ot 4070 men, exclufive of coinmiaion-officers, viz.

from Maflachufet's bay - - - 32^0 men.
New-Hamp(hire - . . . ^04
Connedicut - - - _ rj^

4070
befides the armed floops and failors belonging to thofe three coL.iies
and to that of Rhode-ifland. The importance of Cape-Breton is now
well underftood (fays Sir William Pepperell. commander of thofe forces,
in his journal of itsfiege), or rather of the iflands of Madame and Cape-
Breton, which arc fo contiguous, that they are by moft people fuppofed
to be but one ifland, by the name of Cape-Breton, it extends from
the gut of Canfo or Canceflb, the eartern boundary of Nova-Scotia, caft-
north-eaft about 34 leagues, and helps to form the gulf of St. Laurence;
which gulf is full of commodious bays, havens, iflands, rivers ; and at all

feafons of tlie year has great plenty of cod-filh. and at particular feafons
of the year has herrings, mackerel, &c. for bait : but the ice in winter
renders its navigation unfafe, if not altogether impradicable, at leaft to
make filhing voyages ; though in the fummcr feafon there have been
yearly fiihcries carried on at Gafpay, at the entrance of Canada river,
and in the little harbours from thence to Bayvertc, at the iflands of St.

John and Magdalene, at and through the gut of Canfo, and thence along
the fliore (to many other places therein named), and from Gafpay round
the north fide of the gulf at the feveral convenient ports on the mi In,

([uitc to the flraits of Bellcifle, and. by an allowance to the French in
the treaty of Utrecht, (which they have made the moft of) in all the
Jiarbours at the northward of Newfoundland rhat were unemployed by
I lie Knglirti. And though, comparatively ipcaking, there was but a
fmall number of their fliips that fiftied at Cape-Breton itfelf, yet the fi-

tuation of that ifle is fuch, ihat they could all of them at pleafure re-
pair thither on any emergency or danger, el'pccially thofe that tiflied in
the gulf, on the main, or thole at the north-weft of Newfoundland, who
were all within one or two days lail at moft ; and alib thofe ftiips that
laded with mud-filb on the banks : lb that chis ifland of Cape-Breton
was the key and proteclion of their whole filhery ; and for-that end it

was fortified and garrifoned, and valued by France equal to any other
of its colonies ; though the harbour of Louilliourg is not an extraordi-
nary good one, and the ifland produces nothing cither for food or rai-
ment ; lb that the lltaation and conveniency of this place (being as it

were the center of the whole fifliery, and a cover and cormand to the
whole gulf) \va-, the grcateft inducement to France to fortify it. What
other ufes it might feive for, as a port to the Eaft and Weft India fliips,
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and to thofe bound to Canada, on occafion to refort to for wood and

tins .Hand, which ,l,cv had no f one rrt..',^;,. ^K l ' '" °^'""'
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from th^ce to (:anadl fnd oVi io the iO

^""'''^""
^ .'"^ ^" g°

convoy thofe Ihins th.r^Z'l^.'r^ '}'' *"''^'-y
''P'"' ''^"d thence toconvoy thofe Ihips that li.H ,, T .

"'''y "•^''''"- '^"^ thence t(

,111(1 11 tili. l,.,,l„.,. k,_ ',

"mirk!, Louillioiirg is a cooil nor

.i.w:?tr;st' ;ii,;;^t;";.;;'=
""^"-'^^ -" r-»«'» °^ "-«

Iv tmpiuyed at leaH soo Hiailois e-.ch o 'uh ' " ''''''^ "'""^''-

'i'"re at Icaft five men • ,n .11
" '""^""""^ ^'^ '^'^ ^'»^i ^^

-'''-^ty bri.s, llhoon.rs, and floops, wuh ead> ,
, '"" "^""^500 men.

.HI).

Total men emplovcd,

900 men.

3400 nun.
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£acli ot tlic laid 500 (ha Hops catches 300 (jiiintals

of fifh in the fummer leafoi) , in itil -

And each of the brigs, fchj-mers , and flcops, citthcs
600 cjuintals - - _ ..

1 50,oc& quintals.

to

Total fiili annually niadt* at Capf-Brcion, 186,000 quintals.
Now, to carry this filh to Eurojw there mull be

employed 9,3 (hips, of the hurileii of 2000 quintals
Ci-.cb, and each fliip has 20 failurs ; in all -

i 860 men.
Total men enq>loycd h\ the filhery of Cupc-Breton, 5260
At Gafpay, Qiiadre, and other harboi'rs, mentiontd jn the f>ilo'A-inp

cftimatc, there are fix fliij)s yearly, which, as they come out from
France, manned to catch their own cargoes in fh.iUops (which they
haul up. and leave in the country tnery winter till they return ii\ th-
uext Iprirxg) may, one with anotiier, be allowetl jixty hands. And it

has always been allowed from St. Maloes and Granville thst thej have
at lead three huudjred iail of thofe fnips in this filhcy, that fi(h at Pctit-
nord, Fichance, Belleifle, and the gulf, which (all being computed as
above, and TiUowing tho*« (hips that fo come out to mak<- their own
voyages, to carry each three thoufand quinlab) will be as follows, viz.

At Caj^e-Hr'jton,— Gafpay,— (^ladre,

— Porte en Bafquc,— L»'j Foils iikf,

.ljt.Mi.OCS. &c.

Ships. Men.
93 - - - 5260
6>;«i'>iiiw^ 360
6 •- i "*' 360
6 - - - 360
3 - - - r8o

-. . .300 - - - 18,000

Qiiintals.

186.000

18,000

18,000
18,000

9000
900.000

i.r49,ooo

, .r: 1 ;; .11 tOlintf ta iU>

„,
To^»'' 4»4 24,520 ...+v^,^uu

There j^o alio (hips from St. lean dc Luz, Bayonne, Nantes, and Havre
de Grace ; and belides all thefc, there have been con(tantly from the
rivers Sindie, Oiune, Poiteux, Havre, &c. 150 (hips at lealt (the French
lay 200 fail) employed in the mud-(i(hcry, (or mort-vert. as they call it)

from 16 to 24 men each, which carry home from 22.000 to 30,000
fifli each. So, on the moft moderate computation, 150 f^il of fhip^,
with 20 m( _i each, is 3000 men ; and by tale, 3,900,000 fifhcs in all.

In regard to the value of this branch of trade, it is necefHirv to ob-
icne, that it alfo produces a large quantity of train-oil. viz. a hcgfhead
of 60 gallons of oil out of every hundred quintals of fifh, and this out
of the whole quantity will produce 1 1 .490 hogftieads of oil. And al-
lowing that 4000 tifli in number are equal to 100 quintals when cured,
then the 3.900,000 nuid-fifh, by the fame rule, svill yield 975 hogilieads
of oil ; ^vhich makes in all 12,465 hoglheads of oil.



^- °- •745- J4,

And to thisallow 2/-fterlinir ivr nni^t^i r "r l
'^•''74500 o a

ia Enghfl, bottoms to rnarkct'^
^

' '" ^"^ *''^^'

'7^».»5o o o

And then the firti alone is worth
And Ici the 12.465 hogOieads (or 3, ,/^- tons) of oilbe valued at Li 8 ftcriing per 'on

* ^

Ht ^onn
5'" "";-'^'^'^'' '•''^y *^ "'^""y fold in Fr'anceHt 1000 iivres for ,000 fift ; and then at , ,,/ fterMnfper hvre. their value is . . '

'="'_^^ ' "^ '^erling

746,850 o

56,092 10

'7^.750 <-

wKhout fome convenfenl hXur of ftVen;
" ""^^''^ ^" ^"^^ '^ ""

^^X^rnV:.:',t^ every .an

the canvas, cordage, hooks Jn^^ t^nl ' ^^'T
"^'^^ =•"" 'hereto

tools. grapHns. anchors. &c/wh;h76r'/hin'J'Tn' V^''
'>*''"' '^^ "

:.t fta -.nd on fhore
; and al ow ai thde vXe7lT''''T^'^ '"^'^'^

could ke.p u all to herfelf. and the ; .e ;in L^""^'/"'
'^'''^ ^'"•^-

Icquence than any other trade det^nH.-nr Zl ,
°^ ^"^'^^^ <^on-

.
xccptujg the toblc, „ trade rur,nr;.arS Tr ^^'''T''''

"^' ^^'^^
..avy

;
fecondly. in the confumn;,on of tir„i% r^ "> 'f

"^'" ^^^ ^J'**

•litt
; and. :hi - -> ,bove all Tn .

manufachires and pro-
balance of -his TsZn'Zu "'"'?•"/'""""' remittance oAhe
-bat. all things nfidSrir ^ r^'^'^'"

'''"^ ""'*^'- P'-'-t^ '• So

">nqueft. France ha. not ;m. one- lea nnr-T k . ''"''^"^••^r, b -h.s
ihips. dther from the Eail or t^n thTweft^ 'd'

"'"' "' ^^""- ^' ^'''

^vhere m North-America to the northw.r .
\- ^ '"J''*'' '" ^'"'^ ^''»v-

< anada is not to be looked upor a an n
'^ ' "^ ''^^

^'""^'PP' i thr

miprad.cable to go thither rLurVr ^T '" ''^^ '^'''
"^^'--'^K

land through the^lf to the mout V'Th^l^.^.^y^ 'T^-^
-^'-'

tartlKT up ihc nvcT. And even n .., r.Z .,',.. ' '' Sr"t wav

~..u.. ,„e„. n,a, U- veo^.i^.l^^^^:'
-••/.^^f™

\"L. HI.
li
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Cape-Breton; infomucli that, without furce of arms, in a very few years
that colony would fall, »nd the whole trade of furs carried on wipb the
Indians there come into Englifli hands. And a happier confequ^nce
ft ill is, that nereby the French in Caxjada may not only be kept from
fupplying the Indians, but alfo from encouraging tbetm to aripoy our
frontiers ; fo that thofe Indians muft become dependent on us. By this

acquifition, likewife, we have fccured to the nation the gariilon of An-
napolis-Royal, and the colony of Nova-Scotia; which country beins^ a

very rich and fertile foil, and iis coafts and rivers aboundin,] with filb,

^nd fetiled with French crtholicsy that nation has much regretted tbt

ioli of, and wanted to recover. Our holding Cape-Breton will al(b Jceej)

thofe French inhabitants of Nos'a-Scotia in ftrid allegiance to his ma-
jefty, or eife oblige them to quit their poireflions, which a,TP all farms
brought to perfe<Slion, and fit for any fcrvice i :niacdiateiy. ' we liot

taken Cape-Breton this year, and the French had taken Am jlis, the

corxlcquence then would have been, that all the iiiiiabitam. of Nova-
iuiotia would have declared for Frajace immediately, and tlie colony
would have been at once the French king's ; whereby all the Capc-lahk
and St. John's Indians, who alTifted France lait year at the liege of An-
napolis, together with thole of Canada, would liave been let ioofc upon
our frontiers.

This account of the vaft value of Cape-Breton, written by one living

in its neighbourhood, and who was knighted for the fucccfsful part he
a<flcd in reducing it to l.is Britannic najefty's obedience, is in the main
j'.:ftly to be depended 0:1, as not being the vague and romantic report

of an unilcilful writer, but the faithtui nuration of one who was every

way equ^nl to the tafli *.

1746, To balance the great lo*> of the French ir Cape-Breton, they

!next year took fromo ur Englilh Eaft-India company their moft im]>on-

ant fort and town of Fort St. George, on the CoromarwJtl coall, with

the adjacent black town of Madras, being the capital of all our com-
pany's pkces in EaWo Jia ; v'hercin they iound no fmail qjamity of

nicicUan<iize and trealurc: they alio lOok one of that cx)mp;iny's cap-

ital flups.

• N'jtviiiWJindin!; Mr. Anderfon's fncomium
on .Sir VViBiani J'epprrtUS tiattcrin\; account of

)ii> yun Ci'i.quttl, it 13 riuw know *hat it ougLt

t(i |jt read wttli nr Irait fomc graii • f ailnwancc.

'Vhv riLhtwIs of tk». lull of Niiva-^' "i* li« V tn

rftrii cr!ij up, .OIK II li« I. vtr )tl \>ttn vcrv pro.

!.. ti'vo. M.
la (-DiiftqtK «cc of the alarm rallW i» llic ine-

tiopulii by Uif j)ri>grcfs of tbc |>rctt'iui>.''s fon,

lhcr<' wH% a rrcit uiii upmi iui bank in (Ik: inonth

'if .ScplcmbcT. 'i'iit i'.i. irflurs cT)Jf»vi>urt<J to make
•hiir ca(h holii out as lonjt a» poffiblc by making
tlu'ir ^.ayrnrnts in Cilv r, iinsl t'.!(.fly in fixptni'o;

UT expfdii.-nt nliirli could :)' h.ivc i\ailcd tlitm

lonir. An infinitely norc fffefliial, a» wel! a: moic
hununrablr, n'.cans ot rrlicf, wu aUiDinili^Tcd tv .1

inLCtiiig (if nR'iclianis, bankirb, and tiaders, un itii'

2ft*(» d.iv of tbat month. Tii^fe prentlcrtun tlrt\.

up .1 pjpcr, M'hcrfin ll>ey detlaicd tlrcir rcfututifvi

to liipport tiic credit of the bank bv Tccci\i!ij;

their nutf<i in all payments, and nfin^ their ntmnlt

ci*leai«ntB to pay them away to all perfo^is receiv-

ing piyn.cJ)ts t.-on. them, 'i'hc 'cfuhttion win loon

fu'i t'i I^y .'^hovc t'e\en hunditd perfont, an'', had

ttte happy tfltct

ing coniidciice,

t'lt inir npnn ih

of qniclinj^ apprtistnfi'n, rtrftor-

nd jinttin^ an iramcUMiic end t
'

hai.k. M.
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R Si.*!**
^'^ ""^ J"'y ^746 the king's charter prtfled for trtain,r th.

frnl
'"'° r^P^'^ r Edinburgh

; whereby a number of pern a^emment gentlemen and merchants were incorporated with a L^al of

.sT;rr"f&t
&"'"' -»y be farther inc^fed from timeTtl?as their affairs fliall require. .0 anj hmited fum. by his maieftv's Co^manual. The.r qrd nary a<&irs to be conduced by'igovrrnorden^t^"governor, and fire dirediors. Their firft Rovernor waf Ar k:k i^TV"

of Argyle the g.eat promoter of this chaSr Onrof the m^f '

^"'''

rca^'andtrt'hTr''*' " ^P'y ^^^ Hritifh^'me^'hlms^ti^n"Africa, and to the American plantations, with fuch kinds of Hn.^ ;1n^as they hitherto were obliged to purchafe from foreig^ ration, -^wl

The bank agreed to deliver up to the trM'^irv T nfi/: c

B„t,heba,.k „„^ hold ,he,„f, i„ ,heir 00^,0™, capa-''"'"'''°°City, t».e undiviaed lum of ^
906 8co

which being deduced, there remained of transf able
"~'^'

capual, dindeU amongft all the p.opn.tors. only , ,,,«

tain, and I,a-; U " o^oiura^ri w fan^'^'T "T'^T'' '" °"« «"-
l^.ly by thou ot the o.hS ,, S f C

'^^ "' l»rlia,nen,, pa„i„,.

r.|,i,«,e ,a;,..,„,'h^^^,^z^z:L:^]if f

«a ,b. ..,.p„tt.- ont- .ot.l;. t;'o: Srwt-ifri^to^tii;
I t 2
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and by the lame acl [19 Geo. II, c. ijl every veflel built in Great Bri-
tain, and in his m;ijefty's plantations in America, muft, at her firft fail-

ing, be furnifhed with cr.e full and complete fet of new fails, made of
lail-cioth manufactured in Great Britain, under the penalty of L:;o on
the mafter of the (hip or veiTel. And every fail-maker in Britain or
the plantations, fliall, on every new fail, affix, in words at length a
llamp of eight inches diameter, whereon his name and place of abode
Ihall plainly appear, under the penalty of Lio. All which particular
claufes were hereby to continue in force for feven years longer.

It being found by experience, that the cuftom in England of making
alTurances, intereft or no intereft, or without farther proof of intereft
than the poUcy, has been produdive of many pernicious pradices

;

whereby great numbers of fhips with their cargoes have either been
fraudulently loft and dcftroyed, or taken by the enemy in time of war

;

and that fuch afTurances have encouraged the exportation of wool, and
the carrying on of many other prohibited trades, it was therefor now
enacted, that no afliirancc fhould be ' made on any (hips belonging to
' his majcfty, or any of his fubjeds, or on any goods onboard any fuch
' fhip, intereft or no intereft, nor without farthe- roof of intereft than
' the policy, nor by any way of gaming or wagcrirg, or without benefit
' of falvage to rhc nHlirer : and that every fuch aflurance fliall be null
' and void. Yet, ift, afTarance on private (hips of war may be made
* for the owners thereof, intereft ^r no intereft : 2<lly, any goods, mer-
* chandize.or effeds, from any ports or places in Europe or America
' in the poflefTion of the crowns of Spain or Portugal may be allured
' in fuch manner as if this ad had not been made : jd'y,' it (hall not
' he lawful to make rc-afTurance, unlefs the infurer (hall be inf-jlvent,
' become a bankrupt, or ("hall die ; in either of which cafes, re-alTurance
' may be made ; 4thly, all fums 'o be lent on bottomry, or at refpon-
' deitia, upon any Britifh fhip lx)ni^d to Eaft-India, (hall be lent only
' on the (hip, or on the merchandize onboard fuch (hip, and (hail be (o
' exprefTed in the bond ; and benefit of falvage fhall be allowed to the
' lender, who alone (hall have a right to make a(rurance on the money
' fo lent : and none (hall recover more than the value of his intereft on
' the (hip or on its merchandize, exclufive of the money fo borrowed ;

' and if it appears, that the value of his (hare in the (hip or nierchan-
' dize does not amount to the full fum lb twrrowed, fuch borrower
• (hall be refponfible fr> ^'^z lender for fo much of the money borrowed
' as he hath not laid out on the (hip or merchandize, with lawful inter-
' eft, together with the alTurance and charges, in the proportion the
' money not laid out fti dl bear to the whole money lent, notwithftand-
' ing the (hip and merchandize i.iay be totally \o\\ : 5fhly, in all adions
' the plaintiff (hall declare withn fifteen days, what fums he has afTwr-

' ed; 6thly, perfons fued on policies of aflurance are to bring the nao'
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• ney into court

; and the plaintiflF not accepting it with cofts m he
;

taxed, m full difcharge
; and fhall afterwards pfoc ed to tr'" in^uchadt.on. and the jury fhall not aflefs greater damages to pay coi" han

l^e ",oney fo hrcught mto court
; fich plaintiff, in every fuch cafe

[19 Cr//.'' 37 ]

"'^ "' '" ^^^"-J- f«^h aa.op. efts to betaxtl'

In confequence of an ad of parliament of the preceding y-^ar
','7!^?'

for granting a reward of L30.000 to the difcoverers o^a nofth-weft !lf

'

frJ^'^^Kr""^^"'' ^^'^'^ '^' ^"^^ «^ >P^" =^»d China as {1 eSy
ooSrLofLVr" J>Vl^--C>oo was now fet on foot, divided Tnt100 Ihares of Lioo each, for fitting out two fliips in fearch of that pal-fage -Ihofe fhips wintered at Port-Nelfon iiv Hudfon's bay, and in^tl'eyear f.Uowmg ^1747) they made feveral attempts for a LC weft!ward, but were obliged to return home the fame year, quite d fteaTen

S^^ilinf"t'°'
''

'"I'^'-'^r

^'^^^"^ ""«''^" ^"^-P' 3nce made i^'m

hderation orparluraent m the year ,749. we fhall fufpcnd any fartht.obfervations thereon till we come to that year.
^

The following fuccind furvey is taken from voyages, and other mo-dern accounts, publifhed about this time, being a catabgue of allXforts, fettlements. and faftories. of the feveral European nations trad n^to. and in the way to. Eaft-India. from the ifle of St. Helena qu^te"oJapaii
;
and which n^y give the reader a good general idea of ^u ope°correlpondence with Eafl-India, viz.

Europe s

PofTefTed by Great Britain.
The ifle of St. Helena, fituated in the r6th degree of fouth latitudeabout

1 200 miles well of the Afncan coaft. and . 800 miles ealUf SouthAmerica being almolt an entire rock, with a thin covering of vegctative earth, about jo miles in circumference, with only one mall! uuto It weU fonified. It contains about 200 families, who h^ve fScien?produce to lupply our Eaf^India fhips m their wLy from Fndia Sthole of other nations we are in peace with) with freih provifon fruus

caufJ^f^t winds"
" '' '^"^"^ '''' ^^^ ^^'"^ '^ ^^'^^ - ^"^ 'tbe-'

Balfora or Baflora, at the upper end of the Pcrfian gulf at the con

lopt and Alia, it being a place of great commetre. This place is alioommodious to the Enghfh and Dutch for conveying tE Ict^esI'onie over land by way of \leppo. ^ *

tae?oTrndVf" r '
''"•

^r'^'r
^^^' ^'''' ^^^ -P En.li/h and Dutchdory, and lubordmate inkmd ones at lipahan ; there being a coufi-dt-rable trade carried on betwixt tJiis place and India.

^

10 Mucha m Arabia, near the mouth of the Red fea, the Briiifh atid
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Dutch companies refort for irs coffee, hitherto the beil in the world •

but they have no fettled fadories there.
'

y47-—In Cambayu (a province of India) the Englifh company have a
prefident and council at Surat. who have, or lately had, the fupreme direc-
tion of the commerce on all the wett coaft of Malabar. Its fubordinate
factories are at Ai.ra. Amadabat, I ihor, &c but not always confined to
fuch places. At Anjengo the company built a fort in the year 169,-.

The ifland, town, and port, of Bombay on the Malabar coaft is a
fovert-igni\ of our company's ; of which enough has been faid elfe-
vvliere. And on the fame coaft there are fadories at Calicut, Telichery
Pabul, and Carwar, which laft is famous for the beft pepper in India •

fur which rcalon our company has a fort there, as well as a fadory
;but p( pi^er grows in general all over India, and therefor cannot be

moMopolized.

Oa the Coromaiidel coaft. Britain has Fort St. George, having only
an <,|)en road, and the adjoining black town of Madras. It is but a
week's journe> from the diamond mines of Golconda, held of the mo-
gul. To the noveruor and council of this place all the fadories eaft-
ward, or lieyond the Malabar coaft, are fubordinate ; as,

lort St. David, and the Idler ones of Vizagapatan, Ganiam, &c. on
that coaft.

In tiie kingdom and bay of Bengal, the Englifti company have Fort
Wilham at Culcutta. Balialore. Cofiriibazar. Dacca, Patana, and fomc
other fi bordinate fadories ; thouuh their later fuccefsful conflids ' ith
the French, in thofc parts, have lince made confiderable alterations in
tins part of India.

In the grcai illand of Sumatra, our company have a fort and fadory
at Benco' len.; allb lort-Marlborough, near it, and fome other fubor-
dinate fadories.

In till- ifland of Borneo ilie Engliflr have a fadory at Benjar.
By tiie Dutch Eaft-India company are held the following, viz.
Tin; exteufivc and to.iftantly-improving coiony of the moft famous

fomhern point ot Africa, called the Cape of Good tlope, in full fove-
resgnty, with all its forts ; \s here the fliips of all nations in amity with
the a.4iL-s-gcncral of tlie united Netherlands have Hberty to ftop and
rtfrclli : under it is the ifland of Mauritius, eaftward c "Madagafcar.
A tad ry -it Baflora, before mentioned.
A factory at -Su-at, under which are many fubordinate ones.
On Jie wed coail of Malabar, the Dutch company have Raiapore

Barcelor, Canaiior. Panane, Crun-anor, Cochin (taken from the Por-*
tu^uefc m the year 1C62, after being pcffefl'ed by them 150 years, and
lo fori ified as to lie tieemed impregnable: it is their principal fettle-
mentor this c Hi) i'crcha, Carnapole, Coulan, Tegnapatan, Cakcutt.
«c. all taken from Portugal.
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The entire coaft, ports, and forts, of the iflmd of C>v]nn ;» r ii ,

aV^ohnepropert,. and theabfblu. engroii-.l^^^^J £1?^ -.^-;;

nn'l'b.'^'"^
''j:!^^"^^'-' ^hey have Teutecorin and ManapnarOn the coaft o^Coromandel, tlicy have Negin-,nn R, !! v

rafpatan. Cabelon. Palicat. famous for cotton cS' ^^,^"-^^^:^;. ::''^-

and faaory of that coart. and of Pegu ; 7t w.s r Ln l"'' A'^' n *°'ucompany in ,719 from the Portuguefe wh^hJVumI.^^ '^'^ ^"^?

^^in^.h, pe„i„r„I. of Malacc, ,he ft™g fo„ .,„a „„i,„y „^ „^,

In Java they have the great and ftrong citv of Batavn the r.

In the kingdom of Siam. fa(f>ories t Siim if« r^a,.,^ 1 j
And at Aracan. m the k.ngdom of th.at n^me!

^"''' ''^'^' ^^ ^'S^^'^'

n the .fland of Celebes. .1,,. have MacafT.r, its capital.In the idands of Borneo, Solor. Buro Poleroon Mnrl r
bay. &c. the Du^ch company ha^e fort^'crS fe; ; and m'Z'f^Z'
:^::^t::^S-;^-and'^llr^'^± -^^^^

Tl,it'"?' 1?T"'°';' ""i"""!" '• 'fpahnn and Biilfora.

A s;v;rj:r"
^"''"''" '""''»" " "'"^. --.

?;l""\'i::.\rv:;;';o'ha:r;^^;'To:r'-''''""
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'Ihc I'ortugucfe, as already noted, were ouce loids-paraniount of all

the trade of Europe to ]:',ali-ludia, from whom the Dutch gradually
plucked off the btfl feathers of their wings. Wliat they have ftill left

is but inconfiderable, compared with what they have loft, or with thofe
of England and Holland, though they Hill retain a great found.
On the norih-t.ift coall of Africa, beyond the Cape of Good Hope,

they have Quiio.i, Mombaza, Melinda, Mozambique, Magadoxa, gtc.

pons very ul'eful in their voyages to and from India, originally fettled

by them for that end. They alfo get confiderable quantities of gold and
drui;s from thente.

Li Cambava, they flill retain the flrong forts of Diu and Daman,
often in vain belletii il by great armies of the Moguls.
On the Malabar toad, Balfaim near the ifland of Salfet, Choul, and

Bandara : Goa, on the fame coaft, is the capital of all tlieir Eaft-India
ftttlements, now inconfiderable for its commerce, and much decayed
from its antient fplendour. Alfo the iflands of Elephant, Carranjaa,
Anjediva ; alio Annanor, Cavarda, Mangalor, and Moor's-Fort.
On the Coromandel coafl, they have St. Thomas, or Meliapour.
And, laflly, they have ftill Macao, an ifland in the mouth of Canton

river in China, but tributary to, and abfolutely at the mercy of, the
Chinefe.

The Danes have long poflefled tlie port and fort of Tranquebai, on
the Coromandel coaft, and the fubordinate one of Danelburg.
The Swedes have as yet no eftabliihed factories in India, though thev

generally fend one or two ftiips yearly thither. Neither have they at

])refent any fettlements anywhere out of their own kingdom, but in

Germany.
Spain pofteftes the beft forts of the Philippine iflands, as Manilla, the

capital town and port of the large ifland of that name, otherwife called

Lucon ; to which port of Manilla the Spanuirds, from Acapuieo in

Mexico, geneially fend two great Ihlps yer.rly. But Spain can carry on
no trade at all direclly from Europe to Eaft-India, being bound bv
treaty with Portugal, not to fail thither by the Cixpe of Good Hope, as

w"ell as by the general treaty of Weftphalia in the year 1648.
The Dutch Eaft-India eomnany are the (jnly Europeans who have

any trade to the empire of Japan, from their great emporium of Ba-
lavia ; but they are not permitted to have any fort or fidory at Japan.

Neither are any of the European nations, who trade to China, per-
mitted to have faclories there. The Englifli company had formerly
fettlements on the coafts of Cochin-China and Tonquin, but now they
only trade tluther occafionally. It is not the defign of our work to re-

late all the Icpiabblcs which tlie fcveral European nations have had with

each ullicr in India, or with the fcveral nations of the Eaft (that being
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largely done by voyngers long fines) but merely to point out the generalextern of their commerce in that remote part of thVworld. ^

. l"rf '5^^"'°^ of the years 1745 and 1746. the legiflature atlength wifdy determmed to enad. what Ihould SdUtedly haveLumade an edenfa preliminary of the confohdating un.on of Se twokmgdoms of England and Scotland, concluded 40 years before whe^eby and not til now. the true and folid liberty of the peoSe of^S^otknd was eftabhlhed not only in thofe parts 0/ that cofn^ caL the'Highlands where clanftiip. or an abjed fubmifllon of the bu'k of hepeople to the fovere.gn will of their 'chieftains, had prevailed from heearheft times but even, though in a leffer degree, in Ldry partsTf theow country of Scotland
; that is to fay, it was now legaS de ermined

foo?in/of KK^'^^'^f
''°'^^"^ "P°"^h^ fameenuitfble^nd.aTiona1

footing of liberty and property with their fellow-Zubjeds of England

unfdidKms m that part of Great Britain called Scotland! and for mak!mg fatisfadion to the proprietors thereof; and for reftoring fuchS-d^^ions to the crowTi; and for making more efFedhial provifion for tie

bvT v""'""
^^J"^'^' throughout that part of the united kingdom

Mhat fo/"^ T''' .'"^ ^"'^^^ '^'''' ^'- The preamble fets fS'that for remedying the inconveniences that have arifen and mav ar^efrom the multiplicity and extent of heritable jurifdidi;nsin^St;artofGreat Britain called Scotland; for making fatisfadion to the Spnetors thereof
;
for reftoring to the crown The powers of jurifdi,^on

• tior'n!if"'^P'°P*;'y'''i°"Sing thereto, according to the cShu-
•

?P"/,'^^^°''«t«"dmg the influence, benefit, and Jrotedion. of the

• hnd anrf'"'^T"''"^J"^''"^°^"^^''
majefty's fubjeds in Scot-

i"f 'f"d
for rendering the union more complete; itwasenaded, ift

• ,t,t.Mr'^''-'T'^?^°'^°^J"^^'^'^'-y' ^»d all regalities and he :
table bailheries and all heritable conftabularies. other than the officeof high conftable of Scotland, and all ftewartries. being parts onTof

' trid?
^'°""''''

•

and all fheriffships. and deputy-fherffEhips of diftnds. being parts only of (hires .ounties in Scotland. polTelTed orclaimed byanyfubjed; and all jurifdidions. powers, auhoriinnd
' K^n h^ k' 'k"T'°

^ppurtenant. annexed, o'r dependent the eupT
'

t^llv hVf'^' ^"^>dy-day 1748. abrogated, tiken away. aXo-'tally diflolved and extinguished.
^

• aZl'T^^^' 'Y "^i t'"^'
^''""^"'^ '° '^^ ^^'d heritable baiUieries^^^""es and conftabularies. and the rent, and duties, confiftingin

' r^'and t"h^ T""'' ''.
,°^h" g-ds. ihall remaip, ami belong^o"them, and their heirs and fucceftbrs. and continue to he enjoyed by

•Id^fThat r/l"°K7'^'"''"f
the extindion of the iJJmis'2dly

1 hat all the before-named jurifdidions. powers &c belonsringto^fuch offices, fliall thenceforth be vefted in!^and ^ferdS h?;
K k
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the court of fefTion and court of jufticiary at Edinburgh, the judges

in the ftveral circuits, and the courts of the feverai ftierifFs and ftewarts

of fliires or counties in Scotland, refpedively ; and that the feverai

towns, villages, diftrids, and bounds, which were fubjeft to fuch heri-

table offices and jurifdiflions hereby diflblved, and the inhabitants

thereof, (hall thenceforth be folely fubjed to the jurifdidion and au-

thority of the before-named courts, and to fuch other of the king's

courts refpedively, as the faid inhabi.ants would have been fubjed to,

in cafe fuch h';reditary jurifdid'ons and offices had never exifted.

' 3dly, That from thenceforth, all luch heritable jurifdidions in

Scotland, not hereby before extinguifhed, granted to, or pofTefled by,

any fubjed either heritably or for life, (hall be hereby refumed,

and annexed to the crown ; ind that the Iheriffs and ftewarts Ihall

from thenceforih be nominated and appointed by his majefty, his

heirs, and fuccc(rors.

' Provided, that no fherif5.hip or ftewartry in Scotland (hall at any

time hereafter be granted to any perfon whatfoever, either heritably

or for life, or f )r any certain term exceeding one year ; and, that no
jurticiary, regality, coiiftabulary, or bailliery, nor any judicature, au-

thority, &c. of the like nature fhall, at any time hereafter, be ereded

or granted in Scotland.

* 4Thly, RiafonaMc pecuniary compenfation (hall be allowed to the

polieflors of all fuch heritable jurifdidions hereby abrogated, and to

every cl' rk thereof; and claims thereof (liall be duely entered and ex-

amined for tbi; end, and be laid before the parliament.
' Provided alio, that no baron, or heritor, or proprietor of lands in

Scotland, fhall henceforth, in criminal cafes, exercife any jurifdidion

wlutiotvcr, other than alfaults and fmaller crimes, for which the pu-

riih.iient fliall only be a fine not exceeding 20/ flerling ; or by letting

.n I 'lie flocks, for at moft three hours in the day-time, or elfe by ini-

pi ii()nment not exceeding one month. And, in civil caufes, fuch ba-

ron, or his baillie, ihall liold no plea, nor judge in any caufc exceed-

ing 40/ ftcrling, other than for recovering from the valllils or tenants

of his lands and heritages, their rents, or the dues of their mills. Pri-

foii'^ fliali have windows or grates, open tc infpedion from without, lo

as the prifoner may be vifited and con r'ed with ; and none to be

iiuprifoncd but by warrant, exprefling the caufe of imprifonment.
' Provided, however, that the jurifdidion of fairs ai.d markets, < f

coal-works, iait-works, arid mines, be, as formerly, referved to their

heritors ; but without a power of inferring the lols of life or demem-
bration. Provided alfo, tl.at nothing in this ad fhall extend to prtju-

dile the jurifdidion vefted by law in any royal borough in Scotland,

or, in cuinu ative cafes, to burghs of regality and baron}.' I he refl

f this long ad relates to poindings, or (ci/.urcs, to the regulations and
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qiulificatious of flieriflfs and their deputies, circuit courts, and appeals
therefrom in certain civil caufes, and to fines, &c. [20 Geo. II, c. 43.]

This excellent ftatute may, not unfitly, be termed a new ma;.',nu char-
ta to the free people of Scotland, who, from this time (tholi-h p.r-
haps not merely or folely in dired conlequence thereof, but alio from
other concurring caufes) have undoubtedly moft vifibly ;ucre;i;rd in
commerce, manufaaures, wealth, and general induftry, to a de ice fuid
to be almoft amazing, to fuch as, after fome year's ablencc, I ave luelv
vifited that part of the united kingdom: fo great is the iatiuerxe of li'-

berty in favour of induftry and commerce.
It liaviug been found by experience that the tenure of lands iu -scot-

land by ward-holding, and the ccnfequeiices of the lamv, b(;ing the
calualties of ward-marriage and recognition, had been mucli ij:ore''b'ir.
denfome and prejudicial to the vaflils by that tenure than beneficial to
the luperiors. it was aboliflird by the 50th ftatute of the fame feflion,
tor taking away the tenure of ward-holding in Scotland, Etc. which er-
AQuid,' that the fame be converted into blanch-holding and feu-hold-
ings, &c. to be farther regulated, with refped to the recompenlc, by
the court of feflion in Scotland,' &c. This ad feems to have been all
that was wanting for completing the freedom of vafllds in Scotland *.

c
^"^^"''Jpean flnps at China this year were 8 Englifh. 6 Dutch ±

Swedilh, and 2 Danilh ; m all 20. France being at war with Great Bri-
tarn, there were no French (hips there this year.
The planters in the Englilli fugar colonies, in the infancy of thofe

plantations, had cultivated confiderable quantities of indigo, as being
always a great merchantable commodity, whereby their mother-coun-
try was then well fupplied therewith. Some authors have related, that
in the ifland ot Jamaica, indigo was produced in fuch abundance, efpe-
cially in the parifli of Vere, tl:at 300 coaches have been feen at that
parilh-church on Sundays. But a tax of 3/6 per pound weight being
laid by the legiflature on indigo, the planters of Jamaica dropped the
cultivation thereof entirely; and though the parliament afterwards re-
pealed that duty, yet a manutadure once loft is not eafily regained
more efpecially m a country fo expenfive as Jamaica is. Yet what that
people were not able or wilhng to efFed, has at length been brought to
bear by the induftnous planters of Carohna, greatly to their honour
and, we hope, to their future great benefit. In luccecUmg times the
other Weft-India iflands found that the fugar-cane was beyond all other
things the moft gainful ; and therefor they aUb gradually dropped tlie
cultivation of indigo. Neverthelefs, the French iflands in the neigh-
bourhood of ours, inftead of following that example, went on with aii-

J«r un.mni. [Account mf.rUj ,n th, „[.^n,l.x to Mardj.i', Addvrfs to thtprop,„t.,.
,f th/b^„L] M.

K k 2 '
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nually increafing their quantity of indigo ; infomuch that (excepting
what comes from Eaft-India, and fome which Spain imports from her
American colonics) France, till about this time, fupplied the greatefl
jiart of Europe with it from their Wcft-Indin idands ; and Britain and
Ireland have been reckoned to pay to France aboiit L20o,ooo annually
for indigo. This would probably have been the cafe ftiil, had not the
people of Carolina made this year a fuccefsful attempt to propagate in-
digo in that province. T' e planters had by this time carried the pro-
dudion of rice to fuch a height, that, even in time of peace, its quan-
tity had overftocked thofe parts of Europe to which they were wont to
fend it, fo that they got but httle by it ; the cafe was ftill worfe when
the war with France broke out in 1743, by reafon of the high freight
and infurances. This put them upon trying to employ their negroes
on fundry new manufactures of linen, woollen, &c. which they were
before accuftomed to take from Great Britain ; of which their mother-
country would foon have becor.ie jealous, and which, moreover, did not
much turn out to their own particular advantage. Upon this occafion
it was very fortunate for them, that the true indigo plant happened to
be difcoyered growing fpontantoufly almoft everywhere there ; where-
upon cfliiys began to be made a year or two preceding this year, 1747 ;

and the indigo anfwered expedation fo far, that in this fame year about
200,000 pounds weight ot it was (hipped for England, and fold very
well, though not at firft quite fo well cured as the French indigo. This
fuccels produced a petition to parliament from the CaroUna merchants
in April 1748 for a fmall bounty on the importation of indigo from
Carolina, whtrcby the planters might be encouraged to proceed lb far, as
not only to fupply Great Britain and Ireland, but likewife foreign mar-
kets, with fo ufeful a commodity ; while, at the fame time, petitions were
encouraged from merchants, clothiers, and dyers, from all parts of Eng-
land, in favour of this new produdion, fince brought to perfedion ; and
that as indigo is a commodity, without which a good blue colour can-
not be dyed, a bounty might be allowed or. its importation in fomewhat
near the terms of the Carolina merchants' petition. Thereupon an ad
palTed [21 Geo. JI, c. 30] for allowing 6d per pound weight on all indi-
go railed in any of the Britilh American colonies, and imported into
Great Britain diredly from the place of its growth ; which has fince
then had a very good and fucceisful effed.

1748.—In the beginning of 1748 an attempt was made in parlia-

ment, and a bill brought into the houfe of commons, for the revival of
the ftatute [7 Anne, c. 5] in behalf of a general naturali/ition : but it

was thrown out by a great majority. The fubftance of ti.'i reafons fcr

rejeding it was, that we had poor proteftants of our own, even more
than we could well provide for ; and as a moderate expenfe would en-
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able any foreign prc^eftants. who (hall have brought any fubftancc withthem fufficient. to obtain an »a of pari«mcnt for that end, fuch ooJvwere worth our while to be received and i.ttled with us. This wasagain brought into ,.ar!iament in April ,75, . but was then alfo rciecV
ed. On the other iiand, let us, on this occ»lion. fee what Lord IWolef-

Z'f/.LT^ '^ noblernan. ha. laid on that fubjed. (in the prcj^^c to

• What (hould hinder «, from an ad of general naturahzation ? elpc-
cially when we confider that no private ads of that kind.are refufeS

• £n hV ^Tl^l" '^ ^:T '^'^ ^^ ''"^'"P^ ^° P^"^"'*^ ^hem. and the

able. E.xpenence has fhewn us the folly and falfity of thofe plaufibic
^

'nfmuat.ons that fuch a naturali/^ation would take the bread o"it of
• wofi'lT'^f

'"°"'*'':, Y" ""'^ ^onv^^c^ that the greater number of

' Tr t X r" ''''^'
'^'uV '" ^"y *°^' *he more doe, that town

• lent rn' f '
' ^''''"'

^'1 *^*'' '^^ '^'^'^^^^ ^«^ '^e manufadure, thevent to foreign parts, and the quicker circulation of the coin. Theconfumpt.oa ot the produce, both of land and induftrv, increafes vifi!biy in towns fiill ot people
; nay. th« more ftall e^^ry mduftr ous

• not fin! Vr " ^"'^ '
l^'"'-'

'l-"ghmdeed drones andXswilnot find their account, who would fain fupport their fuperfluousTx

• Kov'd 'V 7 ""g^l'^""' ^o«. ^ho vnake'^'one or twoVvs labour
• vTft a r '^^^ «^"^.«g«"«. And this is the common calami
' 7Jf Tr °"' corporation-towns, whofe inhabitants do all Tev
• mk of ft^n?^' E''"'^'

'"'^"^'y- =*"^ P^P"'^^-"
'
-"d -» not a7-

' tZ thev r^T. ' uP°" ^°° *^"^ '"'""• through the falfe notionthat they themfelves, their children, and apprentices have rhl^ IZ
right to fquander their town's revenue, and^to gT at 'theTr own ratcs^all that IS to be gotten within their prednds. And tTerefor ?t^chowns are at beft. at a (land, very few m a thriving conduL^ andthele are where their bye laws are Icaft icftridive • bnr rhnft .1 u

:

out England fall to v./ble decay, whilftlw v | age^nrfn V"!,'ccl or towns n.orn liberal of their privileges, grow ,p ", Z7S'till in procefs of time the firft fort will become ilmoft c H < 1

'

;

Old Sarum in WiltOure. and will as well defer e tfe Their rt'.u o'ffending reprefentatnes to parliament. For certainly a wX r' de

' t l;:^;^mS;fo ': ^r^^-^^' ^- ^y -^ -i--^ ^onait^t:!:

• our wars, plantations, and iea-voy ages.'
^""^^'"^ ^'^y b •

througli
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This year the populace in Holland Compelled their ri.Ieii

the old excife-duty, amounting to ten millions of gilders
'"

province ; whereby we have learned, in i'ome degree
portion of the wealth which the feveral other plutc' A tliai

lous province be t to its niighiy metropolis, viz.

to abolilh
' "t fingle

he pro-

jfl popu-

Aniftcrdam paid annually
Roterdam (about one fourth part of Am lie rfla t?)

Harlem (above one fifth)

Leyden (above one fifth)

Dort (almoft one fevcnth)

Gouda (almoft one eighth)

Alkmaer - - -

Briel

Delft, Schiedam, and the Hague,
Hoorn . _ _

C-ornithem _ _ .

Enchuyfen _ - -

Monickendam - . -

Purmerer . - - -

Medenbi'Cv _ _ .

The iflands on the coaft of Holland
Edam - _ _ .

<;.•

i,72o

007.95^
)I,2CO

783.' 30

S' 1.960

459.5CO

267,100

232,290
1,4.92,860

'53.240
141,760
105,060
68,420
61,260

45,460
42.740
33.350

Total, 10,000,000

While the new fubfidy of five per cent on imported commodities was
in debate, the fugar-plantc^- and Weft-India merchants, greatly alarm-
ed thereat, publiftied fundry eflays, tending to ftiew the ruin, or at leaft

the great detriment, which that duty (which however took place) would
bring on the fugar colonies. From thofe eflays, as well as from the

cuftom-houfc acc'.unts, f'n n laid before the parliament, we may gather

the true ftate of the Bri ifti fugar trade compared with that of France,

taking the year 1742 for ihc rule ; p.i/oably, becaufe we were in that

year at peace with France, .hough at war with Spain, viz.

Sugars produced in th. 1 .. " ^ Weft-India iflands in 1742, viz.

Cwt.

In Martinico, G adaloupe, and the other lefler iflaiidr 622,500
In Hifpaniola (or St. Domin^oj - - 848,000

Total. 1,470,500

Being about the quantity of 122,500 hogflieads of 12 hundredweight
each.
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Sugars produced in the Britifh Weft-Tndia iflcs in 1742.
Hogfht-ads.

Imported into Great Britain - 60,950
Shipped from our iflands to the northern

colonics, and to foreign markets - 5,000

363

Total hoglheads
Of which 60,950 hoefheads there are

exported from Gioat Britain to Ire-

land, and to all foreign markets
Confumed in Great Britain

^5.950 or 79r,400cwr.

5.236

55.7^4

Hogrtieads (at about L25 per hogfhead) 60,950 or i>bout 731,400 cm.
Total produced in that year more by the French than
by the Englifh - . . 679,100 cwt.
This fadly (hewed the almoft incredible improvements, which France

had made m lier fugar illands in about forty years, wiiereby tliey were
at this time enabled to underfell us in moft places of Kurope. 1 hough
we truft, the time is fincc at length come, or at hand, that we Ihall re-
gain our former great exportation of fugars and other Weft-India com-
modities to r<)reign parts.

Thofc elTays however admit, that in times of profound p ice, both
with !• ranee and Spam, our fugar iflands may produce 75.000 hogfhcads
of fugar annually. 1 2 hundred-weight each hoglhead. (jf which 70 000may be annually imported into Great Britain; which, at Lis Per hotjf-
head, comes to - _ i ,'

*"

A J 1 „ . ^ 1^1,050,000And 5000 hogfteads fent dircdly from thofe iflands to
Nortli- America and to foreign markets, at Lio each ; with
50,000 hogflieads of rum and melaires. at L6 on an average
per hogfliead - .r b - _ 250 000

Total value in ft( ling money, 1.1,400.000
1 he tendency of thefe realonings was to demor.ftrate, that the high

price our hilars was nor owing to our planiers extravagant profits
but merely to the Imall quantities produced in I'ome a ears

'

They alio
admitted, that finre France has To vallly improved hei -olonies there
IS more lugar made in all America (inclu'ing 'he Spu- .ih Portuguefe
Dutch, and Danifli colonies) in fome fovourable years, than all Euiope
c:m confume

; which was jjarticularly the reafon of the low price of
Uigurs between the years 1728 and 1735. Now, fay thefe eflliys. if the
value ot the cofRe. pimento, logwood, and mahogany, from Jamaica,
and at the ginger, co .n, and drugs, from that and other Britifh luj,ar
Illands, be added t., ...e foreg(ung .account, the importations from thofe
illands may probably amount to Li,500,000 yearly.
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There were alfo, while the bill for that duty was depending in par-
liament, fundry accounts publiihed by the robacco merchants for pre-
venting that commodity being included therein. And it appeared up-
on a medium of three years, (1744—46) in th» cuftom-houfe books,
tl at there was imported into England alone (omitting the odd hundred
thoufands) forty millions of pounds weight of tobacco from our Ame-
rican plantations^ And by the like medium there was exported thirty-
three millions

:
fo thot Englar.d annually confumed feven millions of

pounds weight of tobacco.

And if England alone were to pay the duty of 41^ per pound on the
laid forty millions of pounds, it would amount in fterling money
'" -

,

- - - 1791,666 13 4
But as thirty-three millions of pounds are annually

exported, and the whole duty thereof drawn back, the *

duty is to ce deduded - _ _ 653,125 o o

So tlje net duty of the feven millions confumed in
England is - - - _ 138,541 13 4

Now, valuing the thirty-three millions of pounds of
tobacco at 6d pei pound weight, that will be
And if Scotland may be allowed to export annually

feven miUions of pounds, that, at 6d per pound, hke-
wife comes to - - _

825,000 o o

175,000 O O

There will then be annually exported from Great
Brituiu forty millions of pounds, which, at 6d per
pound, comes to - - - 1,000,000 o o

Thi-, ium may be deemed to be all clear gain tc the nation, over and
above this trade giving employment to about 25,000 tons of Britifh
ihippir;];. Some of the printed accounts publifhed on this particular
occalion, for intiucncing the legiflature in favour of our tobacco colo-
nies, (and which therefor are to be read with fome caution, like all

others publifhed for luch particular ends) make our annual in-iportation
- f tobacco into Great Britain to be, one year with another, about 80,000
hogfheads, weighing 900 pound weight each, or 72 millions of pounds.
And thej generally fuppoied one fourth part thereof or i8 millions, to
be conlumed at home ; and that the remaining 54 millions were an-
nually re-exported \'o\- foreign ccnfumption.

Others Itated our total annual importation of tobacco at but 62,000
hogilieads, or 55,800,000 pounds ; and that England alone confumes
12,000 ho^lheads thereof which, if all paid the duty of ^\d per lb.

would yield L21 3,750 to the crown. But, as confiderable quantities are
Ihiuggled inwards for huine-coniuniption, the whole duty nay not be
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above L15 «,ooo, and according to others of thofe papers, but Lr 10 000Whereas fay they ,f the whole for home^onfumprion paid thi7u^vK wouk yield much more

: which (hews the great iofs to^ the revenue'only m this one fmgle article, by fmuggling.
«venue.

In April this year application was made to parliament by the ex-p.ring royal African conipany. for committing the managemem of tl'irforts and fadones. for the prefervation whereof the commons dd rotfcem inclined to truft that company any more with monev, to a n;Jcompany, wuh a fuitable joint (lock: which company they iLpoS
b^ik r'f " -^'"""^ ^""^ '7''-'"''''^ '^' -'"°l' bufinef^if^rwH-
o.okers, for preventing their buying or lending money on ftoleu

;

goods, and f.r reducing their exorbitant rates of %, 40. and ,0 percent per annum, for inte reft or premium, to 20 per cent at fardieft

'

Winch Icheme vv.-,s to lay the foundation of their propofed joint ftocAt the fa,netin,c the creditors of the royal Afric.^ coiVnypeti'-.oned the houie of commons for having their claim paid out of' heup..ted value of that company's forts on that coail. now valued a?Li, 0.000, andpropoied to be p.id by the new company to the o done. Ihis plauhble projed had two diiferent view., viz.^ereby theo d company would be enabled to pay all their debts, the greatest partwhereof was due to themle.ves (i. e. to the directors and theTr f^^eidnd would over and above, have probably a diMdend ^o make on thethen merely nominal capital, on its diilolution.
2dly That the jv.opoled new comjiuny (houid fpring up out of thenuns of the old one and their creditors, with a few "others of the rnencK and .,,uld, doubtleis, have made a good interefl on the moneythey a>ould aavance for the above purpofes. out of the fchemc for the.egulation of pay n-brokers. In fupport of this plaufible llTicn e he-d company and their creditors mfifl.d. that L, so.ooo was a ve 'mouerate valuation of their forts on the African ihores ; not only confid"r

u cs b„. i,tcw„e for defence agamft the frequent encroachments of•the. hu.opcan compeiuorr. wuh large joint (locks. That fo far is theobied.onfo often made from being jull. viz. that .fall our for sin

i :; mTh ::^r;v 'V'^""''"f • r^"'''^-
Cape-Coafl-Came. aJjZ^.-'un iMcrnci CuuDia, thole two forts, tonc-thcr With two or three

.lups o war always cruiiing thereabout, would be lufTicien, to prot"

un«, now have particularly at Anamaboe and Sierra Leone and•Ho u.her ap on the nver Gambia, where the French are i\rr^yn^^

T^l^- |'\'^ ''T'''
^''" '''''' '^^-M-"tl> with all thVJ^."•tnccdtil; hut, without our torts, that would by no means anfwer-u purpoleonio utieivili.ed a eoatl ; where, for that reafon a o n

'

-mpany . n..eh bettc r c.kulated for -.otechng the rumineree
LJ

i!ock

'M.. Ill
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than any numtier of private perfons can be. Alfo, that thole forts are

very ukful for our negro trade, without which our American planta-

tions could not be fupported, more cfiiecially as the beft negroes arc

purchalcd on thofe coafts where the company's forts and fettlements are :

.from whicl) coafts alto we import gold, ivory, bees'-wax, beaver, and
many other valuable commodities, in exchange for Britifh manufuclures

and our own Eaft-India merchandize. Laillv, without luch forts and
fettlements, it would be not only extremely difficult to proted, and, in

cafes of diftrefs, to relieve, our (hips trading on that coaft, but alfo to

fecure the inland trade thereof. Notwithftanding all which, at lead fpe-

cious, propofals, tlie African company's p:ipers remained on tlie table

to the end of that fcllion of parliament : fo difficult did our legiflators

find it at this time eftldually to fettle that trade.

All parties being weary of war, a peace was concluded at Aix-la

Chapellc, i> hereby all tiiat had been conquered by France in tlie Auf-

trian and Dutch Netherlands was reflorcd to their iclpectivc fovcreigns.

Moreover, between Great Britain and France it was lH])ulaied mu-
tu;'lly to rcftore whatever f(nts or territories li.id during this war been

taken on either fide : whereby Fort S^. George in hidia was reftored to

our Eaft-hidia company ; as, on the oiher hand, the illand of Cape-

Breton, and its town and firtrefs of Louilburg, were refiored to France.

Spain indeed acceded to the gene.-al peaci-, but without any piiriicu-

lar llipulations in ^joiiit of commerce with Great Britain. What re-

lated to the South-fea company's coiruucrce, on one hand, and the de-

predations of the Spanilh guarda-collas, on the other, jeing referred to

the dilagreeable and tedious way of negoriating,by Sir Benjamin Keene,

at Madrid. In the meantime, it was plain, that the court of Spain

never intended to permit another annual South-fea fliip to trade to their

Weft-Indies, tb.ere being but about four years to run of tlie term of

that contract, ivi/,. forty years from 713 to 1753) the feveral interrup-

tions of the trade being dcduckd or allowed for. And while this i'ul-

penfion continueii, many things palled in converfuion, and fundry el-

fays wjre publilhed for and againll that manner of trading. In fivour

of it, it was i.iid, that the great annual ihip uk;,il!\ conviycd about

1.250,000 value in manufactures from hence to the Spanilh Welt-Indies,

for the com]5any"s account ; and that in each of tliofe great fliips there

went about 1.50,000 more in j)rivate trade : uj n which trade, it was

alleged, a profit of near cent per cent was made .. therefor the gain

To the nation was greater this u;iv than in the old channel of our trad'.

ty tlie way of C'adi/, even though the Jamaica liiuiggiing trade wen;

included therein : and iliat, though the "^ -uh-le.i company might not

be fo great gainers, yet their lacturs, age , See. brouglii home greal

fonuues, frequently in a very (hurt ipace of time ;. and our annual Ihip's
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have been raifed on the perfonal eftates of the citizens, this furplus (hall

be appUed to pay off the principal fum of the orphans debt. No or-

phan under age fliall be paid off, fo long as there (hall be others not

orphans, or not under age, to be paid off. The chamberlain of Lon-
don (hall yearly, at michaelmas, lay before both houies of parliament

an account of the furplus arifen on the faid fund, what has been paid

off the principal, and what {hi»ll remain thereof unpaid off.

By a fcheme, publiihed in 1755, for building a new bridge over the

Thames from Blackfriars, the above furplus, on an average of five years

to midfummer 1755, amounted to L4444 per annum, upon which the

propofer was for raifing annuities for lives, which with Lao,000 more
to be raifed by voluntary fubfcription, he fays, would raife a fum I'uf-

ficienl to baild fuch a bridge. He alfo fays, that the whole orphans

debt amounted at midfummer 1755 to L687,2 34 : 6 : 10.

1749 We have feen that feveral flatutes have been made at dif-

ferent times to encourage the fubjecls of Great Britain to carry on and

improve the whale fifhery : and as the enlargement thereof would be

of very great advantage to our trade and navigation, an adl of parlia-

ment paired, whereby the feveral ads of pf.rliament in favour of that

fifhery were now farther continued an-', over and above the allowance

of 20/' per ton enaded by the 6th. and co"nnaed by the 13th, of King

George II, a farther bounty or allowincf^ -as hereby granted of 20f
nion; per ton. Moreover, for the enccur;?gt'rncnt of the Britifh co-

lonies in America in this fifhery, and to promote the building of large

fliips there, it was hereby farther tnaded, that every (hip built or fittct.

out in any of thole colonies, being 200 tons and upwards, and not more
than two jears old from the firft building 'hereof, letting out from any

port of the Britifh American dominions on the whale fifhery, manned
and navigated according to the navigation adts, and properly fitted and

furnifhed for that fifhery, fhall likewife be entitled to the faid joint

bounty of 40/" per ton, on her arrival from the whale filhery in fomo

port of Great Britain, on certain farther conditions therein Itipulated.

Foreign proteftants who rtiall ferve three years onboard Britifh whale-

fifhery fhips, and fliall take the ufual qualification oaths, fhall be deem-

ed natural-born fubjecfh <)<" Jreat Britain to all intents and purpofes, as

far as other foreign proteflants can fo be ;
provided they fhall have re-

ceiveil the fcrarcn"- of the Lord's fupper in fonie Britifh proteftant or

reformed congregation, within three months before taking the l^ate-

oaths, and fhall produce certificates thereof figned by the minificr and

two other witnefTt-s. Yet liich naturalized foreigner ihall lofc his natu-

ralization vj.on his being more than twelve months out of Great Bri-

tain or Iriliud, or his majefly's plantations in America. [22 Geo. II.

While vSir Heniamin Keene, the Britifli minilter, was treatuig witli the
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court of Madrid upon the commercial difference between the two n i
tions. our London merchants who traded to Cadiz handed about a ma-nulcript paper tendmg to prove, that the trade bv the Soutli-fea com-pany s annual fliip diredly to the Spanifli Weft-Ind..s was not fo bene-
ficial to the Britifli nation in general, as the former method of fendins

Weft-lndifsl^
'°

• '^"'"'^ "^"^ '^' regifter-lhips to the Spanilh

That paper fuppofes the whole outfct, fliip and all of
a ihip of 600 tons, with her cargo, from Cadiz to La Vera DollaivCruz, to amount to -

^'jjuu..

346,903

And the net returns from La Vera Cruz, deducling com-
milhon, mdultos, &c. to be

Dedud the outfet
7 1

7. 1.34:

346,90.5

And there remains the profit - ^70 2 7r
'

Bemg near 107 per cent. But, if infuranccs be deducted for thoie whowould not run the ri/k of the fea. and which in time of peace woud
Zt'^'t'f ^r

""'• ^'""/'^ '"'"•^'"•"g profit would be 05 per cen,

both rtl'o ' ""^ITT "-'r^
'^"'" '' ^"PP°'"^'^ ^" ^"'"'^ ^'om havm'both the flnp and the Urng's licence one's own. For, fays this uithorbefides the confiderable freights wluch luch fl^ips maice.'here are ^lygreat profits made by the privileged goods embarked thereon

^

Mext. we have the particular aflbrtments of luch a car-o
ieveral countries they are had from, viz.

° '

Purchafed chiefly at Cadiz, though not all Spanifli mer-
chandize, iron, wrought and unwrought, fteel, '.vax, (which
murt be whitened at Cadiz) Genoa paper. Brabant linen
l)utch kniv -s, wines, brandy, and fundry ordinarv ftowage-
goods, amounting in all to .

' .

Britilh manufadures, viz. long-ells of various colours
lays Ihalloons, hair and worfted camblets, bays. Spanifli
cloths, woraed ftockings. hats, and hardware ; in all
from Flanders, 'ftamius. coarfe fays, buratos, lamparillas

Brabant luien bleached, and Tournay ditto unbleached
l-rom France; Bntannias broad and narrow, Rouen

Imen bleached. Dowlas, Morlaix linen, cambrics and lawns
amounting to - ..

'

From Germany; Silefia and Hamburgh hncns. "lawns
and lundry other forts of linen, thread, calimancocs &c

'

f; rom Spam, viz. Genoa women'sftockl.u^, Spanifh double
:.ittcty ot various colours, and Spamfli velvets

with liic

Dollars.

46,300

115.500

'J.800

49.350

22,200

Total amount of the cargo in dollars

2 1,ceo

270,150
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In this allbrtment of goods for the Spanifh Wefl-Indies the Brl-
tifh manufactures make up one third of the wliole, which muft go by
the way of Cladiz, in cafe the adlento of the South-fea company be
laid afide ; and by its being fo laid afide, the value of all Engiifh goods
fent from Cadi^ to the Spanifli Wcft-Indics, will be increafed to at leaft
three millions of dollars (or above 1.675,000 (lerling) yearly : and fup-
polmg, in time of peace, nine millions value in goods to be annually
lent from Cadiz to the Spanifli Weft-Indies, exclufive of Britifh manu-
fudures, few of which (according to this author) were fent that way
whilft the afhento was in exercilc,^ and thereto be added the faid three
millions in value of Britifli manufaclures. then the difpatches yearly
from Cadiz to the Spanifh Weft-Indies will be twelve millions of dol-
lars. Now, continues this author, allowing that the Britifh merchants
fhould (as eafily they may) be one third concerned in the faid trade,
which, on a moderate computation, renders at leaft 50 per cent profit, or
tVN 1 millions of dollars more gained to our nation ; this he thinks
(from his own premifes, which however feem confiderably exaggerated)
will be found to exceed any advantage that has, or ever can, proceed
from the afticnto, by which it is notorious that the South-fea company
have loft very confiderably. He therefor concludes, that the commercial
intereft of Great Britain will be much benefited by the extindion of
the afliento

:
and, with refpect to our politiad intereft, while the

alTiento iubfifts, it will prove a continual bone of contention between
two nations, v/hole mutual interefts are, more than any other two na-
tions in Europe, to be cloiely united.
The government of Great Britain began now ferioui'ly to donfider the

great importance of the country and ports of Nova-Scotia, which Cap-
tain Thomas Coram, in the year 1735, by a judicious memorial and
Ijetition to the privy-council, had reprefented to be in a moft naked
and unsettled condition, whereby the French had full leifure to make
the inoft fliameful and barefaced encroachments on that province. It

was now at length begun to be confu'ered as the very key of North-
America. Upon the conclufion of the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, there-
for, they fent out a large colony to a place having a fine harbour, where
they fettled and built a town, which they named Halifax, from the
title of the noble lord who then prelidcd fo worthily at the board of
trade and i)bntations. The excellence of this province was now at
length viewed in three differen' and advantageous lights, viz. ift, for
its happy fituation, as capable of always annoying and intercepting our
enemies, and as a barrier for New-England ; 2dly, for the great filhcry
of its adjacent lijas ; and, ^dly, for its intinite quantities of timber
for the ule of the royal navy, befides fundry new produttions which
nay probably Ix- hereafter railed* herein.

Upon an allegation in certain pampiilets, &c. touching a north-weft
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only about 1 00 pcilons a hirge profit upon a fmall capital ; and hare not
only endeavoured to keep the true ftate of tiie trade and country an
impenetrable fecret, but have alfo induftrioufly propagated tlie worft
inipreflions of them. He therefor propoied, that for preventing thole
vaft territories from falling into the hands of the French of Canada,
the legiflature fliould purchafe the company's rit;ht to fuch lands as they
have a legal title to, and lay the trade ojien, fettle the rivers and ad-
joining coafl with European proteflants, and civilize the natives.

We have handled this fubjed fo often and fo fully, as to have quite
exhaufted it ; and we (hall therefor leave it to the judgment of the pub-
lic, after obferving, that the company's opponents have, at different

times, advanced fundry tilings in favour of the probability of a pallage,

and alfo ir behali'of the goodnefs of the lands and climate, which feem
too much exaggerated ; and in this imcertain ftate the lubj-'cl may pof-
libly remi'in i<j the end of time.

An ad rf imrliament, for reducing the feveral annuities then bearing

4 per cent to the feveral rates of intereft therein nier.tioned, laid the
foundaiioa of an addition io the finking fund, which in a fliort time
amounted to .lear L6oo,ood a-ycar, faved from the intereft of the fol-

lowing Capitals, viz.

Th . principal fum payable ai the exchequer, of L 312,000
Capital bank flotk, . . _ 8,486,800
Certain annuities transferable at the bank, - 18,402,472
Capital itock of the Eafl-Intlia company, 3,200,000
Capital Soulh-fea ftock, and old and new Souih-

Ica ;mnuitv Oock, _ _ _

o

o

o

o

o
o

10
o

27,302,203 61

Totai, - L57,703,475 6 4,^.

And it 1); ing the united opinion of ilie king and parliament, that no-
iliing can Io tffcdually contribute to make trade Houriili, as lelltning

the public debts and incumbrances, conlillent with jultice and public
faith ; it was therefor enadcd, that all the proprietors of the public
debts incurred bet'ore inichaelnuis 1749, wiio ihould, on or before che

28th of February 1749-50, confent to accept an intereft of 3 per ceiii

per annum, to commence from the 25th of December 1757, ibould, in

lieu of their prel'ent intereft, receive 4 per cent per annum, until the

25111 ()( December 1750, and from thence L3 : 10 per cent until tin

25tii of December 1757 ; and no jiart of the lame (except what is due
to the Eall-lndia company) jhould be liable lo be redeemed until the

laid 2.,-th of December 1757.
Tln^ is what was callrd the fail fiibicription, becaufe (ub we Ihall fee)

all the proprietors oi the above debts did not come into this propofed
tu!>fcripMon w'thiu the lime limited by this ad, although the major
part of tlieui did.
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than in my of the preceding ones, viz. that 671 fhips had arrived there

from tlie Nnnli, I'ngland, and H'^Utmd, with al! kinds of merchnndi/f,

and a great quantity of wines, brandies, &c. from France, Spain, the

Rhine, and the Moicllc : on the other hand, 682 (hips had, within the

fuMie year, failed from thence, laden with corn, hemp, hides, boards,

mads, ike.

Tlie eminent author of a pamplilct, entitled, Fartlier confident ions

upon a rt'diidion of the land-tax, Ip. 34J gives a remarkable account of
the increafe of the tonnage of the Britifli navy, in three different

jxriods, viz.

In the year 171 5 it was - - 167,596 tons.

In the year 1727 it was - - 170,862
i\nd in i7^f} it was increafed to - 228,215

An ad of parlianieiit (of this lame year) for enlarging and maintain-

ing the harbour of Ramlgate, &o. gave great hopes that our mercantile

fhipping would find a nuich fafer retreat, in cafe of ftorms, &c. than

any thej have hitherto enjoyed on the coafts of Kent and SuITex. Its

preamble lets forth, ' that frequent lodes of the lives and properties of
* his ma efty's lubjeds hajipcn in the Downs for want of a harbour be-
' tween the north and foiith Forelands ; the greateft part of the fhips

' employed in tlie trade of this nation being under a neceflity, at going
' out upon, as well as in returning from, their voyages, to pals through
' the Downs, and frequently by contrary winds being detained there a
' long tiir.e, during which tiiey (efpecially the outward-bound fliips) are
' expofed ro violent ftorms, and dangerous gales of wind, without hav-
' ing any luffieient harbour to lie in or retreat into, or from whence
' they can receive any alliflance : and as a harbour may be made at

' Ramfgate, convenient for the reception of fliips of 300 tons burden,
' and from whence larger Hiips in diflrefs in the Downs may be fup-
' plied with pilots, anchors, cables, and other ailiftance and neceflaries

;

' and by the fmaller fliips taking flielterin this harbour, the larger fliips

' may take the aiiclioragc which at prefent is occupied by the fmaller,

• and by tliat means their anchors will be fixed in more holding ground,
' and the fliips not be fo expofed to the Ocean.' A great number, there-

for, of honourable and eminent perfons are hereby appointed truflees

for improving tiie harbour of Ramigace, and a duty ot fixpence per ton

on all mercantile ihipping was hereby laid for this end ; and two very

fine piers have been run out a good way into the fea, at the prodigious ex-

penle of near 1,50,000 flerling, wliich, however, in the opinion of

many, fuppofed to be competent judges, has not hitherto anfwered ex-

peclation ; yet as the vait i'cheme of this new harbour is not yet com-
pleted, it feems but realonable for us to fufpend, till then, our ablolutc

r'';termination hereof.

Dr. Bufching, in his New geography of Rullia, gives us the amount

;-l
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,49- 5'"g :vi84,^22 rubk-s; and ot" ti.c iinpons 2.012.24- whncbv Ku ha. ,.r ratlu;r IV.erfburgl.. had a bala.Kv ,:i u. io^rVsl' osjonly
:
but wuh rdpcct U. C;rcar BrUa.n alone-. ,t ilood thus v"

^'•

Exports iluthJr tum\ IVttrthiirgli,'
imports tVoin Great IJritain, i,oi 2,209

1.2.^^.264.

Bal.iiHc againO Great Uriiain, and in favour'
nt kiiliia. was

()r. at 4/2 IhjhnK per ruble. 1.256.950 : ,6 .
fi IkTlmf

Hereby, ,t that author was rightly informed, u appears ij, u Rnlli,-.commerce wah Bruain wa: not only more gamtul u t i'i .c"^" ^Vn. the rell of Lurope. hut that Ru.lia was ilns year a lof.r b ll !

'

rell of Luro,,e. of no lets than 90,.284 rubles, bling tl c d tlla-n
'

• b

V n?;;/"
''^^y „S^""'.=J .*-.p Bntam alone .ad the .4 .080 ^ meJom all lutrope. Bntatn included. \Vc hereby learn, how much k isRidn.ts.ntcrell to culttvate the truardi]np of Great Brit u.rad wxnay add. how much it as the rntcreft of the later to iS th^ nfat e

Which wc wi h we had an equally dilhnd and adequate account.
.7-'5°--At the opening ot the feHion of the Bri iih parliament at th.dole of the year ,749, the kmg m h.s fpcech having iomr^icnded tothen- coniideration the improvement ofthe hnierv tlu hour f"

;l.ereupon appointed .n co^imittee to ili.u'^Tl t f^at1?^:^I.der of means for improving the tilhery >f herring, coi &" And ameeting being held in the city, of man/-, ninent gtn 1 men and merchants, m the beginn ng of tiie year 17- ( m,w (IINa . r ,

.ofor,„ a j„,„ J,, of t5o„,aor;™;ii;Jri" ;„' e'^::XT™
l)lo\ed in the following manner, viz.

•>-" cm
I) Upon the payment of L300.000 thereof into the bank of England

I on'rn.'V^"?r/'??V
'-"^"^^' but fliould not be pa able^um iL;oo,coo thereof fhould be adually employed m the f.lheJv.^H) Upon the payment of the remainmg L200,ooD mto the bank theuuere ft thereon Ihould commence m like manner, but ihould nm bea able until another L, 00 000 Oiould be farther employed l^uTm.ti). On this occauon. fundry pamphlets and newlpaper's attempted oa n onftrate the praaicability of Great Britain gaming from 1^111bull, o the whue-ierring filhery. Hereupon an ad of^paWiin em

l.try
,

tlie p.eanible whereof lets forth, that the carrying on and im
1

ov-ement thereof are of great importance to thefe kingdl^t^i end nggreat advantage to our trade and navigation, and for fmi^loC-ing andproviding for, great numbers of mduftnous poor; provid!d trbime
M m 2
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be caiTRd on with a lufticient aock, under proper regulations; and
realonable encouragement be given to fuch perlbns as are willing to car-
ry on the i:utl fifliencs. For the encouragement therefor of furh per-
ons and tor the better regulation of the trade, and for preventine
frauds and n-npofuions m the management thereof, it was cnaded, that
the king by letters patent, may incorporate a number of gentlemen
Iierem named, and all others who (liall be entitled to any (hare in the
capital fum ot L5oo,ooo, to be one body politic and corporate by the
name ot the .Society of the free Britifli fiihcry, for the term of 21 years
(luring which time they are every three years to eled a governor, pre-
lident, vice-prelident, council, and other officers, who may make bye
laws for the management of the trades may dired what feals or marks
ihall be put on the barrels or calks of their' fiHi, for the counterfeiting
whereof a penalty ot L500 fliall be incurred for each ofFence. This
corporation may make calls on their members ; the firft and fecond pay-
ments to be each 10 per cent of their fubfcripiions, and the fubftquent
payments to be by the direcHou of a general court of the fociety. !n
failure of anlwennp luch calls, the fociety may difpofe, after thirty days
previous notice in riie London gazette, of fo much of the ftock of furh
detaulter as fliai! produce the fum fo called in. Three per cent per an-
num, upon every Licoacluaily employed in the faid fifliery, Ihall be
paid to the proprietois of the faid llock for fourteen years to come by
the receiver- -cneral ot the cui^oms, half yearly. The fociety Ihall 'em-
)"">, ':'°^'^'='^='^ '^-''^'.^^I'iiJn eighteen months after the date of fuch
Uiblcnption; and accouiiis of the monies which fhall be fo employed
Ihall be annually laid before the parliament. And if lofs Ihall arife by
any year'.; adventure, and there ihould be gain by fucceeding years the
gain ihall be employed to make good the vellels and filhiiig ftock to the
hill value ot the faid original lum of Lioo,ogo before any dividend fhall
be made. A bounty ot thirty Ihillings per ton fhall Ijc annually paid out
ot the curtoms, tor tourteen years to come, to the owners of all decked
veilels from twenty to eighty tons burden, which Ihall be built after the
commencement ot this ad, for the ule of, and fitted out and employcil
m, the laid filhenes, whether by this fo-iety, or any ether perfons ; fuch
vellcl to be a decked huls or vellel, built m Great' Britain, and to pro-
ceed thereon troni lome port of Great Britain, manned and navigated
as the law direds

; and with a fufficient quantity of tilhing nets and
ftores. Certificate, to be produced betore the collector and comptroller
or the rdpedive Britiih ports, that it is their th-m purpofe to proceed
therein, either to Bralti lound in Shetland, and be at the rendezvous of
the fifhery there on or before the nth of June, and that they will not
Ihoot or wei their nets betore the i.^th* of the fame month, 'and Ihall
continue tilhing among the Iholes of herring, .-is thev move foutliw,..-J,

" r.y tht alteration of t!,. !!,!., the j+rl, i, mow t)ic div fcr bc.-iunl,,,; t.,' Hiuot their n.ts. iL
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to the ift of Oaober

;
or they (hnl! proceed to Campbeltou-n in ArRvle-fh.re and be at the rendezvous of the fiiheries the/e on or before ^he

1 °^.S^P^^"^ber and continue fifliing to the 3,ft of December mlefs

io^urnd rr-
^'''

'"T-l'^'^^'^
^^"^^ loading'of fifh; they fta iTeepajournal of their proceedings; of the quantity of fi/h they difpatch

andVf^thr'"" "r''^^
'" ''''''' ^'^"^"^ ^^^-' ^'^ come Into port,and of the particular quantity they (hall bring into port with themeach vefTel to carry out twelve Wmchefter bulheh f fiUt for eveir Tftor filh (he IS capable of holding, to be barrelled up in new barrel 7fhaHhave two fleets of tanned nets for every velTel of 70 tons. Every velTeof 20 tons (hall have fix men. and for vefl-els of greater burden one manmore for every five tons. This ad (hall not efcKide any of 'the ki^'"

cod tc ln°tf r' "' '^"
^""r^'

^""^ ^^^"g f- -hite herringscod, 6cc. m the fame manner they might have done before this aftAny number of perfons ^.ho (hall fubfcnbe Lro.ooo or more into the
fociety. and (hall carry on the fifhety under their own management and

ofthir'^rr"'""^^^^"^'
=^"'^'"^"^' conformably to the dir^dionsof this ad (except their bemg obliged to ufe the marks of the fociety)

o'f'hffiSlin/r" k'™'?^J^'"'
''*''^'y '""^^"•be under the nameof the fi(hing chamber of fuch city, town, or port refpediveiy and (hall

hree'of'the'""'^'
"^"°"''^- ''^^^'' '^ '^^''"-^ filheries. 'a'tterted by

chamber onHT'^lr'^r'PP."'^'^/''' '"^'"^^•"S the matters of the faidchamber and be alfo figned by their accountant, making oath of itsbeing a true account, which account (hall be trarfmitted to the foc,«v

e f^?d fi'i,'' f
accountant (hall enter the fame as a fum expended in

o the comn'S^
'^"

';T^' '. '^'' ^*^^°""^ "'^'^^^ he (halldehver in

ihJlrJ.Z
""^ '\' '-""""''• ''' ^^°'-^'='''l' fl^^ l'^i<l chamber

hall receive
^ per cent, as the lociety do for other monies emnloved bv

he lan,e. Such chambers as (hail fi(h on their own account ihall nothave any profit or lofs anfing from the trade of the focietr

granted, being dated on the i ith of Odober 1750. And
rhough the (.-cccfs of this moft public-(pii-ited undertaking has notutherto folly anIwered the expectation of the worthv promoters of .tn favour o whole generous zeal too much can hardly be laid, yet it is'o be hoped, and greatly to be wished, that by farther trials they' may atIgth lucceed. It ,s indeed extremely diffi.:ult to beat another nadonout of a trade they have lo long profpereu in, even with the above greaten ouragemcnt from the public, and mo^e Specially lb frugal a people.s the Dutch, who can content themfelves ^vith fmaller gainf than othernaaons. and carry on the filhery every one on his own private bottom *

lo^t hllKrus on .1 ^riat k.ii., and ntc.ir.ry apparat... dear by a r.JJc:i ,L,na:,.J Iv-
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^erIal vvifli of all t. i.e Britons for m fuccefs. By a fia u e of the -^oth

fs i "eaS^. ;SJfl'^1?^
*"'"'' °'''"">' '^"'"-^^^ P" -'. '1- !^°"n

d bv this (in*^^
"''"'"^' P" '°" "" '^'l ''"^ '^"'I« built ami employ-

n'r.\c ^ --^'^^P^ny. vs-uh certai.. regulations relating to 'theirnets

Ihemanydiffieultiesftartedbythecourt of Spain againrt carrvin"

offi e , an"; '
'''"''•'">

;^ ^^^'^"'° ^'•^'^^' '1-oppWnionroftheSpaS
officers and governors in the Weft-Indies, the frauds too obvioun/com

f^ of an Z " ""' ^-' '!-^-"I'-^.V^ agents in thofe pans^Tn
T'f±'\'''''&''^-^'l^^^^^^ and the complains of theButifh merchants trading to Cadiz, feemed now all to cor cur at bothcourts, for putting a final period to a trade which ^vlthout ^nv f b

t";"f IvT;f^- rPT f''T'
'^-^^ S-- -iuperlbirumbJaJ^to tcourt of Madid fo that both courts were the nmre eafily broitght intohe reaty of Madrid, concluded on the 5th of Odober (N.t) y,o vi.the ambaHadors of both kings, at the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle fn ^^Ahaving then agreed to regulate, at a prope? time and place the eqm:^aent which Spam fhould give in confideration of the non-en oymem of

granted to Great Britain, their Britannic and Catholic majefties havenow agreed on the following articles, viz
majeuies have

I) His Britannic majefty yields to his Catholic majefty his risht to theenjoyment of the affiuuo of negroes, and of the annual fhin dun° thefotar years ftipulated by the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle. ^
^

I ,nno a f"'^',''','-'^'^^'
"^ '^"nfideratio.x of a compenfation ofLi 00.000 fterhng, which his Catholic majefty promifes to my ei her a

v^ds'f T- r"fr-
'" '^^ ^^"^I^^^"^' -uhin three monU^s atlateft

y e ds to bis Catholic majefty all that may be due to that company forbalance of accounts, or anfing in any manner whatfoever from the affiento: fo that the- laid compenfation ihall be efteemed as a fuH and ent.re latistadion on the part of his Catholic majefty, and fhall extmgiiSfrom this pre ent time, for the future and forever, all right prSonor demand, which might be formed in confequen^e of fhe affiento o^annual Hup directly or indirectly, on the par? of his Britannic Sftvor on that ot the company.
"'«"iui, majeiiy,

Ji-M t).o qiiamity in tl., market : tliry mmuJutc
ly tniployui mori; people lliaii tculd pulTiUy be
ou.kI .lu.ly .jual.lKcl: and ihcy c.ukIu more fi,h

tlisn thcv coul.l l„,d I,.!. U, eul.cr in ti,e country.
<ir al>ioa>l n coni.-Mtittun with tl,c Ixttrr-ci.rcd i.er-
ling., an.1 dLibliiheil Tn.,r«ts, of the Dut. Ii. He
obkrvts. Cat A\ the lilherits, that l.ave iver ptol'-
}.err,l, have ^rradujly arilc, Irm,, fmall beghinm^,.
the nuniber ui people b,eU to the.n. and the In.
• r.ife of the u.arKet,-, keepii.g face «ith the irra-

Mial augmentation of tlie finierfes. When to the
above drawhaeks upon the profperltv of a filli-rv
upon a jjicat fcale, we add the walle 'and wai:t <'>[

^eononiy ,,, ,he iranluctlona of great foclctles. and
add to all thcfe the innumerable hardlh.ps „f
the lalt laws, we need not wonder, that all the pa
tuotic ellort, ot great focieties have been hurtful
to therrinivcs, aud barren of benefit to the cour-
trv. M.
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III) The Catholic king yields to his Britannic majefty all his p^eten-fions or demands in confequencc of the faid affiento and annual ftip "swell w.th regard to th. articles already liquidated as to thofe wh-ch maybe either eafy or difficult to liquidate ; fo that no mention can eve^gmade of them hereafter on either fide.
IV) His Catholic majelty confents, that the Brkifli fubjeds (hall notbe hour to pay higher or other duties, or upon other evaluation forgoods which they fhall carry into, or out of, the different ports of h"s Ca-

rwtriT /4
'•'•''"

f^^^'Iu^ ?" '^' ^^"^^ g^^'^^ i- 'he time of kin.Charles II of Spam, fettled by the cedulas and ordinances of that k nfor his predecelTors. And though the favour or allowance called pie d"!fardo be not founded upo:i any royal ordinance. neverthelHs Ids Cathohc majefty declares, that ir ftiallbe obferved nc-;^.. and for the future"
as an inyioluble law

: and all the above-memioned duties fhall be exad'edand levied, now and for the future, with the fame advantages and"tavours to the faid fubjeds. ^
V) His Catholic majefty allows the fubjeds of Britain to take andgather fait m the ifland of Tortudos (in the Weft-Indies) withou'Svhinderance whatfoever; as they did in the time of King Charles IL^yn He alfo confents that they ftiall not pay anywhere higher or otherduties than thofe which his own fu^ ; ^. pV in the fame place.
VII) His Catholic majefty grants, that they ftiall enjoy all the rights

privileges, franchifes exemptions, and immunities whatfoever whichthey enjoyed before the laft war, by virtue of cedulas or royal ordinan-

Tm'J H^ u
""^^" °* '^' treaty of peace and commerce maJe

at Madrid in the year .667 ; and they ftiall be treated in Spain in theW manner as the mort favoured nation ; and conlequently no nation
ihall pay lefs duties upon wool and other merchandizes which th v ftiallbnng into, or carry out of. Spain, by land •, thua the faid fubiects
ftiall pay upmx the fame merchandizes, which they ftiall brine in orcarry out. by fea. And all the rights, privileges, franchifes. exemptionsand immunities, which ftiall be granted or permitted to any nationwhatever, ftiall alfo be granted and permitted to the faid fubjeds : andhis Britannic majefty conlents that the fame be granted and permitted
to the lubjeds ot Spain in his Britannic majefty's kingdoms

VIII) His Catholic majefty promiles to ufe all poftll.ie endeavours, on
his part, to aboafti all innovations for the future, which may have been
introduced into commerce And nis Britannic majefty i:kewire nro
m.fes to ufe all poftlble endeavours to abolifti all innovations, and tolorbear them for the future.

IX) Their Britannic and Catholic majefties confirm, by the prefent
treaty the laft treaty of A.x-la-Chapelle, and all the other treaties there-
in confirmed, in all their articles and claufes ; excepting thofe which
have been derogated from by the prefent treaty : as likcwife the treaty

• This claufe more cfpecially rcfpcas the French n»tion. ^.
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of commerce concluded at Utrecht in the year 171 3 ; thofe articles ex-
cepted which are contrary to the prefent treaty, which fliall be abolifh-
ed and of no force; and, namely, the three articles of the faid treaty
commonly called explanatory.

*

X) All the reciprocal differences, rights, demands, and pretenfions
which muy have fubfifted between the two crowns of Great Britain and
Spain, in which no other nation whatever has any ^art, intereft, or
right oi- intervention, be-ng thus accommodated and extinguiflied by
this particular treaty; the two moft ferene kings engage themfelves
mutually to the puadual execution of this treaty of reciprocal compen-
fation.

*^

This is truely a moil definitive treaty, in the ftridefl fenfc, as it relat'-s
purely to differences between Great Britain and Spain, without any re-
lation to, or connedion with, any other nation : and accordingly it has
hitherto, till very lately, been well obferved on both fides; and hereby
a period was abfolutely put to all foreign commerce whatever of thf
South-lea company.

This year an ad of parliament was pafTed to encourage the importa-
tion of pig and bar iron from his majefly's colonies in America, and to
prevent tne eredion of any mill, or other engine, for flitting or roUing
iron, or any plating forge to work with a tilt hammer, or any furnace
tor making fteel, in any of the faid colonies. The title of this flatute
lufaciently Ihews how jealoufly our legiflature prevented our greatly-in-
creafing northern colonies from going fkr into manufadures interfering
with thole of their mother-country, Neverthelefs. as our continental
colonies are increafing faft in people, furely fome latitude mufl. and will
hereafter, be allowed m that refped, as the proportionable increafe of
our people there will undoubtedly occafion a like or greate- increafe
of our general commerce thither.
By a rtatute^f the 30th of King George II, this ad of the 23d of this

king, for importing bar iron from America into the port of Londor
was extended to all the ports of Great Britain ; and fome claufes in the
hrlt ad, of leis importance, were repealed.

This year an ad of parliament paffed for extending ad improving
the trade to Africa. Its preamble juflly remarks, that the trade to and
from Africa being very advantageous to Great Britain, and necefTary
for hipplying the plantations and colonies with a fufficient number of
negroes at reafonable rates, ought, for that reafon. to be free and open
to all his mijefty's lubjtds ; it was therefor enaded that it fhall be
lavvtul for all the king's fubjeds to trade to and from any place in
Africa between the port of Sallee in South-Barbary, and the Cape of
Good Hope, without any reftrain: whatfoever, except as herein after
expreiled, viz.

I) All his majefly's fubieds, who fliall trade to and from Africa, be-
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vween Cape Blanco and the Cape of Good Hope, fhall forcv hereafter be de.med a body corporate and politic, by the nam/of the S^r:my of m.rchams trad nj, to Africa, wtth perpetual lucce h n and acommon feal. :md ma, lue and be fued. &c. L other corpo tl^nsH) All the Brinii fort, lettlements, and factories, 01 the coaft ofAfr.ca, from Cape Hlanco to the Cape of Good Hop

. nd til coafts

uRir ciiarrer, toits. and all iht-r other property on tho rm(} r^f \f

J.

.d.,olutely verted in the nev co-np^LSbh^c^^^T ^ i";;;:;
t hear Iticcel.ors. to the intent that the faid forts. &c. 11^111 be en plovidon

y for the proteclton. encoura,e-nent, and defence, of the r.";''HI) Ut this new company (hall not trade to or from Africa in their

'S'Z n^K; r'"" ''''' ''^y
'r^ -^ •'--. or "r:;;^ i^

l\A rl ,
\y °''°''' "'""^y "" f'^^-''- common leal.n

)
rhe d.reclton of the afE.irs of this new com,,anv nv.ll be bv ao ymttee of nine perlons, to be chofen annuallv ; t , n^e a ofl^asIhallbe neceflltry. ,n iome place within the city of Londot^the m omvof wnom being aflembled, ihall liave full power to make ;.-ders f . t^overmng and improving the forts, factories &c. : lo as no o de nor re"

j;
.
ations of theirs ftall lay any redraiat whatfoever on the r d • ortraders, contrary to the intent of tins act
V) Such as intend to trade to Africa. a:.d who lliall. on or before.c ^o h ot Jnne 1750. pay 40/- each to the chamberlain of Lon ' , for... f,eedrm,of th. company, are empowered to t^eer at Gi^^

.1
Hi choofe three perlons

; and they who ihall pav 40/ into the l^nd^n^
t v.. ckrk o the merchants hal> of Uriltol, to .hoole tPre pe o .,,]

r "\t7:n^'
i:- clK.oling three perlons

: and the'nu e pJr;^chol.n Ihall be the lirft annual comnnttec
^

\ I) In all future elections the committee ihail be nominated on th •

^1;>^ July yearly in manner following, vi.. three ,h ,11 be ot. a dh the freemen of the cotnpany admitted in London, and thrta Bnl01 and three at Liverpool. And the freemen of tln^ connxmv a .
'.. .he laid three places, n.ay choofe oilur committee-men in the

'fiic'i pi ace

And if

<;r lucii as H^alUhe or be rem.Aed, or who ih.H rcthle to actt.>e>,oranyof thethree place., ncgic.t to choofe hah. "tlKn the re
••>; nuler, though lels in number than nine, may act as tie m 'uteeU.I ne^. year's ele:t.on h. cale of an ec,ualuv of voic.s a invuS^'
'" I'M-d-mayor of London, and the mavorsof linllol ,, I iv

^'
rc.jvchvelv. Hull detennine which of Uuh peril!!;:'lh ut ^ T'"''.H.uee.„,en From and after the .^oih of JuLe 17,0 anv othe
.u.^e!h-s ubjecls who Ihall trade to or from Alrica, il';il b\ 01.. 111. ' '' "

the 1

N
Je a'

,)m-

of hi,

'niiiicil

n
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treemen of the faui company, at London, Brirtol, or Liverpool uponpayment of 40/; as aforefaid. but (hall not vote at the elcdion of coZmittee-men until one year after their admiffion. The faid f-eedomn^oncy ot 40/lhall be accounted for to the annual committee l^oZZion Iha.l be a committee-man above three years fucceflivelv The

goods and ftorei for Afnca, there to be applied for the fole ufe, prc-

&r fTh
^"-^^ '''" ''^"^ '^"'^ Settlements ind for the wages, fa arYes

export from A^""'
^" employed there

;
but the commitfee kail not

»n any oJier manner carry on a trade to or from Africa; and anUT committee's receipts and payments fhall be kept

meVl fl "' '''''" "^'" inl^ondon, to be perufed gratis by aS;member ot the company. The commiffioners for trade and plantation^rnay remove any of the committee-men. or the officers and fervants ofthis company, upon miibehaviour. And the committee (ball render anaccount of their tranfactions to the board of trade and plantations an-

T'ull'-
''^''''"'

V'.'^T'^-
^^' committee, out of the monies they(hall receive, may dedud. annually, L800 for defraying, in the firftpace, the falnries of their clerks/&c. at the faid three places and nCher charges ot management

; and the refidue of that fum (hall be di-vided among themfelves, as a compenfation for their trouble. Thecommittees accounts (hall be annually examined, upon oaih, by thecurluor-baron ot the exchequer, and they (hall lay a fopy of ibch ac-coums &c. before the parliament in every (eflion, as alfo before thegeneral meetings ot their own members, held in London, Briflol irdIjverpool. '
' "

K.y"\^''n u"''
'\''':^l^°"'"es, &c. of this company, (hall, at all timesbe free to ail his majefty's fubjeds, to be ufed as warehoufes for de^o:imng gunpowder gold, elephants' teeth, wax, gums, and drugs, and noother goods; and (hall alfo be free and open, in cafe of neceffity o^

Sis'"' 'kl r''^I-\'"^J'^'^^' ^•^^ '^'^'"'^'y "^' ^heir perfons'and

1
Three mafters ot the court of chancery, whereof the account-

^nt-geiieral of that court to be one, (hall be commidioners for examin-mg and allowing the claims of the creditors of the royal African com-

beTillbhed'
company ft,all be diverted of their charter, and

Thus this very confiderable branch of the Briti(h commerce again.numed a new appearance, after having pa(red, as we have fli "wnthrough fevera different conftitutions. and various conditions. What
has by this aa been eftablinied, remains Aill in being, and with general
approbation, though there are not wanting ibme who (till think that fo
important a trade ought to be under a (Irider government, and even in
•a jomt-ftock corporation, as in tbrmer times ; of which opinion, time
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S'c^'Hd!tT^'^""
°' '" "^'"'^ ^° '^'-^^ ^''^^"^'^^ "^«' -^^ determine

gives a vcry%ft an. c" ndrr; e^^^^^^
'" ^hich he

by the general name of f^^wXirrr 'T"'''^.'
''"'""^''y •^"°-'"

feparatc governments virL Rft ^A .

^''^'"' divided uuo four

name of the Province' of thJ M.'^chut s-CT'Xh ST" '^ ^capital :uy. contanis 200,000 white inhabJant; /.

^"""^ '' '^^
^vhlch province is in the crow-n "^,7 '"''^'^"'*"f«

=
the government of

tives of the people TheTer;^^ ^'^P'^'^ '^ ^" ''^^ reprefenta-

.00.000 whitrpeopie. ThirdlvRhorn"/ ^•"^"^'^"^-t. containing

people; in botL'hich later tiv^^ceslhe.o'vr'"""^ ^°;°°° ^^'^"'

are in the reprefentatives nf fK. i ^ government and property
which both pover"mem ,n^ I

^"'^^"' -^"""''^y* New-IIamp(hic, in

«iute inhabS •

Th/totiX "/ '''' """"' -"^ains .4.000
-as 354,000. Dr. Doug- :''h"d Hvid t: " '' ^^.^Enp'-^nd \hen
and IS allowed, by all u-e' hav^^tte^re7w^y V"" 'V^''

'°""'^3^'

.;v. a true account of .he nu^b^^t^^^/^^ ^^^^ ^^
in 'Z tS^fb?tn.'y;::;^f^.

fi-
^- ^^d—ly ^ colony

and by others Old Gre^nl^n? 1 ^ ' '^ ^ronelancl. i. e. Greenland
largel/extended count; tt^ied'^^^^^^^ ."'. ^^^'^^^y' ^^-g »
t^dpuable climate, a^for " Jh^^ 1

^•''''"
' ^""^' ''^ ^ ^^'"y '"-

of North-An^erica TharinSitTblJ" 7' T'^ ^ '''""P^'-'y ^ P"^
an ed.d of Fiederic V kin7nf 't T"7' ^'"'''^'•^'^

•
^'^ find, by

26thMarchi7si Tsaeainf-.f
'Denmark, dated at Copenhairen the

iy Prohibmngll peS "a t^- n^^
''^""^''- ^'^^ ^^'^^ Ve'-

;othe coionil XS^X^: (S th^.t"S^"' *'^" ^^'^^
Greenland, which wc have aZrZ'A . ^

,
"^^ '^ °"'" countrv of

excluHvely we being herediai^ lord' TT^'""^ P""''^^'^^ -'"P^"^
leizure and confifcation a.ain7al^^^^^^^ "P«" ?»'" "'^'

cl.ce of the faid companySf t£ I

'•'

^f''^^^ ^'"her in preju-

bothfidesofeachrolnnr , J- ^^f
''"^'ts ihall extend i ,- miles on

This fettlement i cWefly InSded ft I? u
^'^''^^ -f^l'-^ckbirds-bav.

• Ti. ,„., ..,., „, ,. , . .

'"'""'' '" ^3 P" ""• per annum.

N na

and of thic rt-
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provulcd.tliat the manner nf the receipt from th.c excli«-ntier and the
char-es ot managtnient upon tlie prefent old and new Soi.th-fea annui-
ties, and on their laid eapital floek, be continued as they now are • m
\i\ of parhainent, m conlequence thereof, palled in the 24tli year ot
KitiR Gcorpe II. tor rcdurini; the fame accordingly upon thole' terms
and tor preventini,' frauds committed by the r.fficers and lervants of the'
laid company, vi/.

1) After cluiamas 1757 their capital ftock fliall be reduced to ^ per
cent, untd reden.ption tiiereof, in full difchar^^e of all demands of thecompany on the king of Spain, on account of the aUiento or annual
llnp, or on any account whatlbever, over and above the lum of Li 00 OOD
paid pi'.rluant to treaty. '

'

in I'he company fliall continue to receive from the exchequer, out
ot the tuncls .ii^propriated for that purpole, what monies fliall from
time to time, become due for the intereft thereof and charges of m i-
nagemcnt, upon fuch part of the old and new .South-fea annuities as
are not redeemed, and on their capital flock ; and all the rights arid
exemptions, with regard to the redemption of their capitals, fliall be
confirmed in the fame manner as they now ftand.

Ill) if a-!y officer or fervant of the company, entrufttd with any
note, biil, dividend warrant, bond, deed, or iVcurity, money, or other
effecls, belonging to the company, or to other perfons, depoVited with
the comiiany, or with lum, as an officer or fervant of the company, fliall
fecrete, embezzle, or run away with the fame, and be convidcd thereof
J

I

due form of law, he fliall be deemed guilty of felony, and fufflr death
as a felon, without benefit of clergy.

Thus, for the prevention of future difputes between Great Britain
and Spain, this company was debarred from all future claims on the
court of Spam (though certainly very conliderable and equitable ones)
purluant to the treaty of Madrid, whereby our king agreed to accept of
Lioo.coo for the company, in full compenlation for all their coniidtr-
abk' lolles. So tliat between their verv great lolRs fullained by their
ill-fited afliento contract, and by the mofl national undertaking of their
whale hfliery, that company may truely and impartially be laid to me-
rit not only the compaliion, but even the particular regard, of the pub-
lic.

By a flaiute of the 24th year of King George II, for enabling' his
niajtily to raile the leveral funis of money therein mentioned, by ex-
chequer bills, 6cc. the irealury was empowered to ifllie L2, 276,89 3 : 1 1 . •?.

being the total principal lum remaining payable tipoii the unlublcribed
old and nev/ South-lea annuities, after deducting L48,n9 : i 7 : 4, by
this act directed to be fubfcribed into the laid ^mnuities, towards' re-
deeming them. Any part of which lum might be replaced by fuch a.
were trufleci for certam jiurpoies, as far as luch monies would go at the
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current market pr.ce either in ,l.e faid annuities, or in other purchafespul,hc or private. And wherca, feveral perfon./not being thnelytt'prr/.ed of the not.ce g.ven for CubCcribinj, in their Icverai .mu t?es iT-ng .n the k.ng's colomts m Amenca. and other foreign puS he

hcne^ ;; ;."r tn'^'
"'" '"^'""^-^ '749. <hould be /ntu ^d tV hbenefit of ihofe iDblcnptions. amounting to L12210 21 in nel^WlMea annuu.es and L. J,443 : H :

/in old S;nuh:rea .n„ui"erh^ fl^all be .nt..tled to the vote of the houfe of common of .ftMa ch

enabhfhmg the new ft.Ie. already tn ufe m moft p^rts of Ch i^ endotIts prearnble lets forth, that the legal fupputat on of the veir in F^c

^^nereot the vernal equinox, ,.-hich at the time of the council o^I^in the year 325, happened on or about the 21ft of awT ^'''
pens on the 9th or /o\h of the fame m'ntl and afthe error TsT. 1?"
crcahng. and. if not remedied, will m time occafon thTwl.^

•'

"oxcs and fortices to fall at very different Tunes fntL- 7 T"what they formerlv did, which mai tend to nSe d n<.rrr "

^"^' ^'°"

<;'^
a alteration

;
and as a method of correa^n; ,hL iSS^f/T™^the ecpnnoxes and r<,mices may for the futu e fell on i^ i

' '' ^'?
days on which they hap,x-ned at ihe dme of th ? '^"i*^ nominal

hath been received and eil.hl, 1. H T ^ '"'^ ^'^^"^'''' council,

.ir^ n 11 ,

^^'^'^^ •^"" eltablilhcd. and is now gererallv nrirti'f-rl 1,.'Imoa all other nations of Europe f ; and as it wdl be o/^enfral con^
• Itisllrangttliat ll,is was not rctudcd Ion?

^io. A. °

^
I IV mean tropical lolar year, ox that mean

pace ot tm,c wlartin ihr fun or tartli, dcpartii./
f.oM, any point of the tci.ptic. rctur,,. tu the Unit
J"'".t ugam, tODliiU, according; to the Icrne,! Di.
lla.lty cables, of ,65 day, 5 hotus 48 ,„;„uie..M.55 ieeo.Js; wl.ich bcln« l-.-f, hy .. n.amtes
and

5 fecund* than the- tman Julun )car or oM
Itilf. e-onl,ll„,j, of ,63 days and r, hours, maJc an"ror „,.„,,„,,, ,t,h hitherto followed hy (;,clt

'""'• ^^''^ + "'"•"<" ^"J 20 feconds ,neverj 4 )cars, and 3 daya 1 hour c, m,nut«and .0 lecond* m every 4c. Juh'an yea" or yeol ouroldl,!c; and n,n>:c r, AryAhHVrcncc b«cen us and the greatc'l ,„rt of V.uropc. efpec

a hlc continued to he ufed all over Europe, un-..Pope Greijory XllI, by the help of X' be,^.tro.on.er.. .n ,he year,;^,, .hicovcred the inco,..vcn,en.,c. of the Juhan eon.putation. wne e .

'•-.mated, that .nt.y years Lj 33;'. dav,'
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venicnce to merchants and other perfor.s correfpnnding uith other na-tions and countrRs and will tend to prevent midakes and difputcs con-cernmg tlic cbtes of etters and accounts, if the like corred>Ion be re-ccved and cdabh/hcd in his majefly's dominiom ; -t was therefor enad-
ed. that throughout all hi, .najerty's dominions the old fupputation
fhould not be ued after the iaft day of December ,7s., and'that the
firft or January fallowing llu.uld be accounted the firft day of the year
1752. -'n^no on ui .very year after : and after the faid firA of lanua v
1752 tl«= days of tlie months Hiould go on and be reckoned in the fa.ne
TM-der. and the feafl .,f carter, and other moveable feads depending
thereon fliould be atcertained according to the fame method they now
are till the 2d of September 1792 inclufive. and the next day (hould be
accounted the t4th of September, omitting, for that time only, the eleven
intermediate nominal days ; and the following days (hould be num-
bered forward in numerical order from the faid 14th of September a^now ufed in the prefent calendar : and all ads and writings, executed
upon or after the faid firft of January 1752. fliould bear date accordine
to the nev. method of fupputation ; and the two tixed terms of St Hi-
lary and St Michael in tnqland. and the courts of great Icflions in the
counties Palatine and m Wales, and the courts of general quarter M-
fions. and general feffions of the peace, and all other com ts and meet-
ings and aflembhes of any bodies politic or corporate, for the eledion
of officers or menibers, or for gfficers entering upon the execution of
their refpedive offices, or for any other purpofe. which by law or uf-
age. &c. are to be held on any f^xed day of any month, or on .ny day
depending on the beginning, or any certain day of any month, except
courts ulually holdcn with fairs or marts, fhould. after the faid 2d of
September, be held on the fame nominal days and times whereon they
are now to be holden. but computed according to the new method of
nunibermg. that is, eleven days fooner than the refpedive days where-
on the fame are now kept.

Tiie years 1800. 1900, 2100. 2200, 2300. or any other hundredth
year, except every fourth hundredth, whereof the year 2000 fliall be

icrn, in a mercantile icnfc, was to itduce our ftile

to uniformity with tlic rcH of Europe ; the differ-
ence of i i ilays frequently occalroiiine errors ^nd

•nadc ar, error of one whole d.iy, and in 4C0 Ju-
lian years an error of 3 days, i hour, 53 niinulea,
ind 20 feconds, a« ahove

; and that fince the coun-
cil of Nice in the year 525 tlie old rtiif aad made
an error of upwardi of 1; dayn, which in the year
1701 was computed to be 1 1 days, ,. e. fo much
was our error at the comtrittictmciit of the i8th
century ; whereby our old Kile made the vernal
equinox happen i 1 days touner than by the new-
itile it really d(Xf

J f.> that our icth of March
ought to he reckoned (as it vviH now be) the 2 i ft

of that month. Pope Grej.;ory'' rran r-.tention

m that alteration was to regulate the (rue time of
'flebraling the ftaft of eallcr ; but our grai.d con.

ays frequently occalronine errors and
irillalcis in bufmefs. Moreover, nothinjg ceTtainly
could be more inconvenient (not to (ay abCurd)
than to begin our legal year on the 25th of March,
whereby a whole year was frequently milbktn in
our hiHoriesthrdligh inad»ertcncy : t!ie year there-
for was «ow to commence ^n the I ft of January
with ill the reft of Chriftendom. and efpecially
with ."jcotlaiid ; thoueh that country, in other re-

fiertj, had, like England, till now kept to the old
liile. A.
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he fira, fhall be deemed common years. conCJlinK ot .(\r days • mdthe- years 2COO. 2400, 2800. and every other fourth h undredth\'^.from the year 2000 UKlufive. and all other years wh.ch by the prd-en(aprm:«.on are efteemed to be bifTextile. or leap-years (ludl for d e f"ture be e^eemed ,0 be biflext.le, or leap-ycars^Lnfting o//^^ .v

"

as H now i.fcd w.th refped to every fourth year
^ ^ ^ '

The feafl of eaaer, and the moveable feafts thereon dei^dine n.allbe no longer obferved according to the n.ethod of Am^S' n t

t\S^l: T ''/''i'"
'°'"'"" of golden numbers. ..he; ueno^vprehxed to the refpedive days of the month in the ^alcnd'r OnUb^cu out m all future editions of the faid book ; and the ncw c end!^ables and rules, annexed to the adl. are to be prellud in fit i

,olT '"'I rT '".^ ^'^''' '^"^ '"^'^ 2d of September, the fixed • Sholidays, and fafts of the churd, of England, and alfo the llver'alfo

be ob?eTfK"""'^*^^'""«
"'^ ^'^ funing and hunuliatio,^ en oTe itbe obfer^'ed by parliament, fhall be obferved on the refnedivt Tminn^

ocI^nuTn"To,l»d'
court of Men,.„,l ,e,„„ ,U,J f.„ ,|,e co„„ ,„

Tu 'tl
' n "11™?

''"•" "'""'• "••• ''""Sl" '""""1 <^l«- en Jay,.
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refpcdivHy opencci, and inclofcd. or (hut up. and niall c-r^r-u^rur on
the {]inie lu.tural days and timis after the faid 2d of .Sepreinl^er as be-
iore the making „t this a^, that is, eleven days later tlian rhr Uim^
would happe.i aceordin,f^ to the new fuppntation of time.

Neither fliall this ad accelerate or anticipnte the times of pavm-nt of
rent,,, annuiri^^ or other monies, vhi-h flv;!! become payal^le in cn-^r,,.
qiieiice of any cuaom, ufage, Iea!e. de.d. vvrum:;, or other rontnut or
agreement. noNvfuhfiaincr. or u!,lch fhall be entered into before the
iaid 14th of September, or \vhich Ihall become payable by virtue of
any acl of parliament ; nor accelerate the pavmcnt, or increafe the in-
tercft. of any money vvhich Ihall become payable as afore!lxid, or the
lime of the delivery of any good, or other things whatfoever, or the
commep, tnicnt or d rcrmitiation of any leules or demifes of lands, &c.
or oth-jr contracls or agreements, annuity, or rent, or of any grant for a
term of years. &r. or the time of aitaining the age of 21 years, or any
other age requifite by lau-, ufage, or writing, for^doing any ad, or for
any oth.er pv pole, by any perfon, now born, or who fiiall be born, be-
fore the iaid r4ih of Septeml.jr ; or the time of the determination of
any appr.nticei'hip or orjur fervice by indenture, or by articles under
leal, or Ijy r.abn of any fimple contract or hiring : but all thefe fliall
commence, cea'e, and Jm ermine, at and upon the fame natural days
and times on wliieh they uould have happened if this ad had not been
made.
By a fubfecpiem l.iw (of tlie 25th of George II) to amend this ad, it

wasenaded, ill. that from the 2d of September 1752 the refpedive
times for openmg. ufmg, ov inclofing, grounds for common pafture,
and the payment of rents, Sec. Ihali, if Uich times are depending on any
of the moveable fe iff.,, take place according to the new calendar : 2dly,
the annu.il admiliion and Iv. earing of the lord-mayor of London at
Ciujdhall hercr.ftcr Ih.,' ' ,, on the 8th of Xo^ember, and die folemnity
ol i .carmg l;ii,i at the c :-t «)f exchequer at Weilnnnller on the oih
cl the lame mniuh of November yearly.

It w' re farther to he wiflied, that, when the legiflature were upon a
li.bjed io uleful to connnert

' and chronology, they liad turned their
thoiigiii., to th- pielent method of dating adl of parliament from the
years of the reigning king, wuhout mentioning the year of our Lord
Chilli, as ni the laws of many oihcr nations; whereby much ui.ccr-
taiiiiy and frecpient miihikes happen in cninpuiing a number of -.wu-s
between a ceiiain )ear of one king's reign to a certain \ear ui anoi!;er
kng's rei'/n, or !o the prelent time. I'liis is frecjuentiv com"^!a:n(

d

of, thoi-.gh not yjt remedied: yet this may eafllv be remedied m fu-
ture, by lupenuiumg the )ear of our Lord Chn'll to the veur of tlie
rci :mv.i ki!
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The flourifhing and much-improved condition of the kingdom ofIreland m this year is fo fully exprefled in the .arl of Orrerv^s Lmers
r.l r'JnJ 'k """r^' f ^'^"^ ^^' P»bl'"^«d '» ^his yea;, that wefhall tranfcnbe it f .m letter Xvi. p. ,27. • The prefent fkte of Irelandsm general as flounlhing as poffible. Agriculture is cultivated. t?tsand fciences are encouraged

; and in the fpace of eighteen years no^mgdomcan be more improved. Ireland, in relatfon to Eng and

luttered all the mifenes of an injured minor, fuch as lawfuits en-croachments upon her property, violation of her rights, deftrudL ofher tenants, and every evil that can be named. At length time and

fomeTn. T^'\^P"" "^ ''^'^"^^y' ^^^^ entirely relieved' heT; 'andfome httle heartburnmgs excepted, ihe enjoys the quiet poffeffion of avery ample tortune, fubjed. by way of acknowiegement. to cmainquit-rents payable to the elder branch of her houfe^ and e me ad"
' tleTa^rdetl'es"'^

""'' ^" ^" ^"' ^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^-

ScoTkndrw.n'^
Progreffive improvement of the linen manufadure inScotland is well worth recordmg. Between the year 1727 (when ?nad of parliament paffed for that end, whereby 21 trJftles were ai^

^.T^t:t:A^ '"" '"^'-'^^ %erintenlg the W). and th^
)
ear 1 75 1 ,

the followmg quantities ot Imen were ftamped for Vale.

In five /ears, 1728—1732
fiveytnrs. i733__,737
nve years, 1738—1742
fiveyears. 1743— ,747

And^our years, i748_i'75i - ^^..y^^uu -N B. The Britifti linjn company, erede'd in the year i740.nas been

nfUfr"''"'''
'\'^' advancement of that manufuZtt; in Scot"Luul by advancing ready money to the poorer manutadurers tor theirgoods: whereby the> are enabled to go on with much more fpirit tZboard ot truftees hkewile beftow annual premiums for the befi maruSStllnd -.'^ ' '''''' '' '""'^^'y ---^"' -- thanlveT ali

1752.—The African or Guinea trade having been laid more open in aHgulattJ company, by a ftatute of the a^d of King George l7 beforeuc.tcd, It became nece'Hiry to make a compcnlation to the old roy

5

Yards of linen.

17,441.161

23.734.136
23.366,863

28,227,086

30,172.300

Value.

L662,o38

897.254
049,22t

1,155.281
i,.-)44.Hi4

746, has been
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African company, for their charter, lands, forts, flaves, ftores, and other
effects, &c. An acl, therefor, was now pafTed, for the application of £ fum
of money, therein mentioned, for thofe purpofes, and for veiling thofe
lands, forts, &c. in the new company of merchants trading to Africa;
for which ends commiflioners had before been appointed vo examine
the ckims laid before paliament by the late company. And it was
now enat'ted, that the late rcyal African company Ihould, after the
loth of April 1752, be abfuluteiy diveftcd of their charter, &c. and of
all their lands, forts, &c. beginning at the port of Sallee, and extend-
mg thence foutliward to the Cape of Good Hope, together with all
their cannon, cauoe-men, fla%-cs, rights, and evidences, &c. The new
company, with the confent of the board of trade and plantations, arc
empowered to arm and train military forces at their forts, and to
punifh offences, fo as not to extend to life or limb ; and to ered courts
of judicature for mercantile and maritime bargains, &c. and the fum of
I-ii2,i4i

: 3 : 6 was ordered out of the fupplies of this feflion, for
the compenfatinn due to the old company.

For the better civilizing and improving the Highlands of Sc-tland,
and preventing difordcrs there for the future, an a<ft of paliament of
this lame ieflion palfed for annexing certain forfeited eftates in Scot-
land (by thr rebeliior.j of the years 1745 and 1746), to the crown
iinnlienably, and for making fatisfadion to the lawful creditors there-
ajjon

; and to eflablKh a method of managing the fame, enaded, that
all the lands, lordfhips, baronies, &c. of Simon, late Lord Lovat, &c.
^hali, trom the 25th of December 1752, be annexed to the crown
unalienable forever, fiving the rights and claims thereor duely en-
tered in the court of feflion. The clear income of the laid lands
to be applied to the purpoies of civilizing the inhabitants upon the
iuid eflates, and other parts of the Highlands aiid ifles of Scotland,
promoting' amongft them the proteftant religion, good government,'
mduftry, and manufadures, and the principles of loyalty and duty to
his maJLlly, &c. and to no other ule or purpofe 'vhatfoever. The king
may appoint commillioners and truftees for managing the laid eftates,
and for applying the produce for thofe ends and purpofes, without having
any penfioii or reward for the fame. They may grant leaies thereof
tor 21 or 41 years, whereon the leflees fliall covenant to lay out on the
])remifles, in buildinsjs and other improvements, in the tirrt feven years,
a ium not lels than live years rent ; relerving upon every leaie not
lels than three fourths of ihe real annual value of the premiHes. All
fuch iellees Ihall take the ufual oaths to the government. No leafe at
lands or tenements, other than mines or filhings, fliall be of greater
annual rent than L20 at the moft. The commillioneis, with the
apprnb:uion of the treafury, may appoint fadors on the faid eftates, to
whom 5 per cent of the rental ihall be lUowed. The commillioners are
to appoint a lurvey of the elhites to be made, with proper plans of their



treaW. opies .hereofKtri iforeV^T ^X^ry' iiffii;;:Ihe king ,«ay divude large parifte. (entirely hisTwn)anV^antproper provifions to the rainifters of fuch new parS' nTJ Tpreient maintenance for the minifter of the oUmS and rh.
'

der out of the rents of the faid eftates, fo as °he Spend flml n%'''';L50 per annum, in money or value to anv one mmJi^ -ru'^'f'''^may ered fchools on the Ikid eftates" or hi otLrparT of the H f,'"?or iflands of Scotland for inftru(^inp Tr.Z^ ^r Highlands

-lung the Enghfli ian^age""an;rfn^rVvSr^^^^^^^
culture and manufadures. and may ered houfes for the r Septl fndtor carrying on fuch manufiidlures by them md for Irn^T ^'

eftates as ftiall be necelfary for eredmg fuch Schools, prodding falaSor the teachers, for clothing and maintaining fuch youngSons .Td

manufedures; ^nd for the raifi.^ offax. S^c. as his majefty S dVed

lands as heftalldirefl.in tl.enurc„Ef^ ,F™ J, % ''"?' 'V "' *'
.ud, fchoou. „u™wn>sr:ilT'r„s ,;:,^;'' °™?:°;m property, portions of ground, not evceedine ten ^cr.!V ^^^''^S'''^
to perfons well affeded, who fl^all take th" oaths J^^J"

°"^ P^^^f^".

•md oblige themlelves t; ered dwelling hotilltc ZlZZZ"''''upon
;
fuch grounds to be held feu of his r^'aiSv fj^ '^T'

yearly feu duty equaUo fuch a proportion rj^'r^n aTcol'll)ond to the gromid teued out. &c. The king mav onr nf fi
ot the eftates aforefkid. ered prifon, on fuch p^rtl of 'the foref ul'l'T/or other parts of the Highlands, as he ftiali ^Lk fit. and he tme £'b deemed lawful prilbns

; and he may make allowance for Cnr^ulttuance of indigent pnloners. &c.
""

()fthis very good law pofterity uiU reap the principal benefit • heKmnings being already made m leveral parts of the Hjah 11' fworkmg-fchools, to which the moft laudable foe etv in^o£ forpnMxigating chnftian knowledge in the Highlmds &? ,'°''T
elpinghand by ereding feverfi fchooL .:f^L'^n'^Jr)^
|c mftrudion ot the ciuldre^.

: new villages are alio begun ^m'icncs, as wcl as agriculture, are fet on foot, where non^ were k o!^'bct.nc: fo that it is hi.l.ly probable, that, in half a century mor^Tnioll uncultivated parts ot that country will wear a very d ffSent^Cd

O o 2
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' refpea to all nations, excepting the Hamburghers, who muft pay
• more than others : the Englilh, Dutch, Swedifli. and French, fhips are
' not fearched, when provided with proper pafles, according to treaties
' and pay down only i per cent for fuch goods as are not fpecificd in
' *"'^^*='"{^' ^"^ =*^' "ther nations pay i| per cent, and muft fubmit to
' be fearched. With regurd to the Hanfe towns on the Baltic there is
' a great variety in the toll they pay, for almoft every one'of thofe
' towns is treated with in particular.'

This year the king of Naples (afterwards king of Spain), eftablilhed
a commercial company at Meflina

; principally intended for ereding
manufadures of filk, ftuffs, and camblets ; the company, for ten years
to come, to be exempted from all kinds of duties : and, for their far-
ther encouragement, he has limited the exportation of raw filk to half
the wonted quantity. Thus almoft every comer of Europe, in our age,
ftnves to gain fome part of the commercial advantages, which they
clearly obfervc to contribute fo much to the enrichment and exaltation
oi nations.

We, the fame year, learned from Spain, that thev are there ftriving for
the increafe ofcommerce and manufadures : that of late they have in the
kingdom of Valencia 2000 looms for filk and woollen; icoo in Gra-
nada

; 500 in Catalonia ; and that, throughout all Spain, they reckon
in all 10,000 fuch looms, for filk, gold, and filver tifTue, middling and
coarle woollen clo-' s bays, fcrges, camblets, &c. ' And' (fiys Don
Geronymo de Uftanz, a judicious Spanifti author) ' they are projeding
no fewer than 60,000 new looms, whereby, not oniy to fupply them-
lelves and their Indies, but to export to other European nations ; and
toerec^ I know not how many other new manufadures: of all which

* it will be right to fufpend our bclier till experience clears it up.'
'75.V—By a fiipplemental ad of the Britifh parliament, of the 26th

ofGeorge II, to explain, amend, and render moreeffedual, an ad of the
23d year of George II, entitled, an Ad for the encouragement of the
Britifh white-herring fiOiery, and for regulating the faid fifhery accord-
ing to the calendar now in ufe, &c.

I) It was now enaded, that the commencement and duration of the
fiOieries, as dircded by the former ad, fiiall hereafter be conformable
to the calendar now in ufe.

II) The fociety fhall not hz intitleil to the bounty of thirty fhilHn^s
per ton tor fuch veflels as HiiiU return into port at the end of the filhery
with a lels number of hands than they are renuired (by the firft ad)
to have onboard at the rendezvous, unlefs it fiiali appear that fuch
number hath been reduced by d-jath, ficknefs, or delertion, without any
fraud or collufion, on the part of the fociety: and the vellels are al-
lowed, between the intervals of the Shetland and Yarmouth fiOieries, to
put into any port of Great Britain or Ireland, for the purpofe of chang-
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ing iheir nets, and preparing for the Yarmouth fifliery ; ofwhich fifhery

TTrf^u ""T ""*y ^^ °^ ^"y '^^P'h "o^ "n^i^r five fathoms.
HI) 1 hat the quantity of fuch white herrings as fhall hereafter be

ent by the fociety or their agents to foreign markets, immediately from
iea without bemg firft brought into port, (hall be afcertaiued by the
oath of the fociety's fuperintendant of the fifliery. And whereas the
place app- -ed by the firft ad for the rendezvous of the veflbls on the

\a A ^^P^'^T^'" "'^"^ '"^"y ^^^"' ^'"""'^ inconvenient, it is now
cnaded, that their vefTels which (hall rendezvous at Kirkwall in theOrkney iflands, on or before the i2th of September; and fhaP con-tmue to be employed in fifliing among the faolcs of herrings, as the/

Tr^A.V^y"^
of Jamiary (unlcfs their loading fl.all be fooner com-

pleted) Ihall, in cafe all the other regulations and conditions in the adbe comphed with, be iixtxtled to the boumies granted therein, as if
they had rendezvoufed at Campbeltown at the rime required by that
adt. No fiflnng velTel employed in the white-herring filhery (hall be
obliged to carry to the later filhing more .l.an one fleet of nets.An ad ofparliament [26 G^o.//] for permitting the exportation of
wool, and woollen or bay yarn, from any port of Ireland to any port inGreat Britain fets forth m its preamble, that the permiffion of evnort-mg wool, and woollen or bay yarn, only from certain ports in Irchnd
to certain ports m England, is not of lb gr.at and extenfive an advant-
age to the.trade of this kingdom as it would be, if all the ports inGreat Britain and xreland were opened for that purpofe. It was there-
for cnaded. that from the sth of Jane 1753. any wool, or woollen orbay yarn,wool-fels, ftiorthngs. mortlings, wool-flocLs.and worfled yarnmay be exported from any port in Ireland to any port in Great Britain'
i^rovided, ihat exportations and importations be under tlie fame reilric-
tions and regulations, and in the fame manner in all refpecls as wool orwoollen yarn are now by law permitted to be exported from Dublinand other therein-named ports of Ireland, to B:ddeford, and othu"
therein-named ports of England, or any of them

In the fame year an act of parliament reduced the court of directors
ot t:,e bouth-fea company, from three governors and thirty direclors to
three governors and twenty-one directors at tlie fucceedinjr genera!
elechon: and ordamed. that n- more than fifteen of the dtrcdh.rs, whowere eleded at the lafl preceding genera! eledion Ihouldbecholen u-ain
into that oflice at the roiiowmg election. Thi. prudent frugality pro-
ceeded irom the conhJerationof tlie.r aOlento trade bcm-^ annihilated

lliel-rencn having gaincU a great Uiperiority in the Turkey trade
a petition was prefenicd to parliaiuent for laying open our Tnrkev
trade entirely. On t!ic other fiJe, th.. Turke; company reprefent.-d
ha an open trade to furkey would hut f.rther decrea'fe the Bnrifl;
trade thuner. 1 hat the more favourable lituation of the port ot Mar-
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feilles. and other concurring circumftances not eaCly to be furmountedhad gradual y g.ven the French their prefent fuperiority. The paru":n^ent therefor palled an ad of this fame year, for enlarging and regu-
lating the trade into the lx:vant feas ; the fubftance of which fets forth
tlie patent of K.ng James I. ftiU in force at th:s time, dated 14th De-

Kin rKi°^ '."' Y'.^'y^ l^'^'^'^^
'" ''' P'-^P" P'^^^0 and alfo that ofKing Charles U. And whereas the company's trade into the Levant

^

.eas has fmce much decreafed ; the taking of leiler fines for being
^

made free of this company ; and the not reftraining the freedom
thereof to mere mercnants, and to fuch ^.^rfons as, refiding within

^

twenty miles ot London, are free of the faid city ; and the fecu ring
^

to all perfons free of the company the liberty of exporting all forts of
^

goods and merchandize (not forbidden by Liw) to any place within
_

tae limits of their charter, from what paas of Great Britain, at what
^

umes. m what quantity, and c.i board what legal fliips, they fhall re-
fpechvely think proper: and alfo of importing, in the like manner,from any place withiu the limits of the faid letters patent, raw filk orany other lawful merchandize purchafed within the faid limits ;"

are
the moft probable means of recovr/ing and extending the trade for
the I^enent -^t the nation. It was therefor enaded
I) That after the 24th of June 1754, inftead'of the former re-

(tramts m the charters of L25, to be paid for the freedom by perfons
under twemy-f.x years of age, and L50 by all above that age, the re-
Itriction of the freedom of the company to freemen of London, to mere
merchants.&c. every fubjed ofGreat Britain, defiring admiffion into the
1 urkey company, fhall be admitted within thirty days after fuch re-
queft, and fhall enjoy all the liberties, privileges, &c. granted by thr
iaid letters patent, paying for fuch admifTion, totheufe of the company
1.20, and no more. •"

II) From the 24th of June 1754 all perfons. free of the company
.nay feparately orjointly, export any goods or merchandize (not prohi-
bited by law to be exported) from any place in Great Britain, to any
place withm the limits of the charter, in Britifh or plantation-built
ihips, (navigated according to law) at any time, and to any perfons
whomiocvcr being free of the laid company, c- to the fons or appren-
tices of freeu.c^. (fuch freemen, fons, or appr cices of freemen, being
his majeRy s cliriftian fubjeds) fu long as they fhall remain under and
iubmit to the proted.on and diredion of the Britifli ambafl'ador and
conrulsrelpecliycly, for the time being: and may alfo import, in like
manner, raw filk, or other commodities purchafed within the limits of
the hud letters patent (not prohibited by law to be imported) uoon pay-
ing the kings dutJL-s :nKl cuftoms. and fuch impolltions as (hail be uf-
ieiicJ upon all merchandizes &c. fo exported or imported, or upon
mips laden therewith, for defraying the necellliry e^penfts of the com-
iMuy. 4
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y .^\'^ut ^r^"i"°" u^l°''^
'"^ ''''^"' ^"her in foreign coin or bul-

%^i[ ^^ "^J^*^ ^° '^^ ^y*^ '^^'^ of 'he company
IV) Thego-ernor, or depiuy-governor and company, are empoweredat a generaUourt. to make fuch rules, ordmances or bye lawsTr the'good government of the company, as the maioritv of t},; m^rkJ

fent (hall think neceflkry
: bu't clfey i^'^ZZZMt^k^^Z^n^:^

at a fubfequent general court, to be held at leaft one monh after^heformer And if feven or more of the freemen fhall think themfelvesaggrieved by any rule &c. made, or to be made, they may 'tlaagamft the fame, to the ccmmiflioner-= for trade and nlJntn^fl ^^f
are required with all convenient fpeed. to hear ffiS J' to

.

approve or d.fapprove of fuch law. ^&c.' in fuch manned 'fhaS .0Far to them to be fit and reafonable : but fuch rule. urdTna ce o bve'

!,;:;eby
^" '"" ''" ^'^ ^^'P^^' ^^" ^^ '^-^i and dSpi^^ov^d

V) If any appeal /hall be brought againft any future rule ordiu'^nceor bye kw to be made, it (hall be brought within twelve monthsSuch rule. &c (hall be made and confirmed: and if any ap^aT nil bebrought agamft any law, &c. of the company now in force^t (hn bebrought withm twelve months after the 24th of Tune i-"; a .1
appellants (hall at the fame time g.e not.f,. mtSg^^fl-uch^a^p fto the governor deputy-governor, or fccretary. of the company ^^ '

Thus the trade from Great Britain to the Levant is hereb^as mucha.d open as feems confiftent with the nature of that trade althm.sbemg duely and impartially confider^d ^
Yet. after all. it is very di(ficult to recover a long-declming trade •

efpecially confidenng the (liortnefs of the voyage from Marie l"fsto1heLevant, and their needing but one wind ail the wav. as well .s thec^eapnefs of freight, and perhaps lome other advan ages which heI-rench may have gamed from us in this trade. Time alone wi decu ewhether thefe new regulations, or what other means, can o wfu t"effectual for regaining that afcendant we once had above all o 1 e?chriftian nations in the trade to Turkey
By an acfl of parliament for eucoi,raging and improving the minudure of hnen ,n the Highlands of ScotL.nd, it was enad'd th-it

"

M.e manufa(flure of coarle hnens hatli b^en increaled a n i n , .V 7
Great Britain a,.d Ireland, and as lome pro.^'h! . S', Xm ' "
inanufadure of hnei. ,n the Highlands of Scotland. uruicTtedm^lio,;:
of thecommifl^oners and truttecs for improving inherit urn ,tacKues in Scotland

; and as the encourapement of the Wii^e' ?
coarle hnens m thole parts of the Highlands, wherein therm ^.n^^,*of linens either harh not been aaru'v ef'd^':^,-, I r.,- ., .

'";'"" r-'<-'"''-

n, .onfiderablc decree of ....a,™', »m wrVju.r^nir^rlr
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proving and civilizing the Highlands, and the fuccefs of any provilion
tor that purpofe will tend to the general good of the whole united
kingdo 1, and aifo of Ireland : it is now enaded,

I) That, from the expiration of the term for which bounties, by the
herein-recited ads, are granted on the exportation of Britifh and Irifh
coarfe linens, the annual fum of L3000 fhall be paid for nine years to
the cafluer of the commiflione-s and cruftees for improving the fifherics
and manufadures in Scotlano, and (hall be applied by them for en-
couraging and improving thcmanufadure of linens in the Highlands only

II) No part of the laiJ fum (hall be applied for any other ufe than
for m(lruaing and exciting the inhabitants of that part of Scotland
to raife, prepare, and fpin, flax and hemp to be uled in the manu-
fadure of coarfe linens, and to weave yam, there fpun. into fuch
linen

; and for providing the inhabitants with frt materials and uten-
lils for thofe purpofes ; and for dillributing rewards and prizes to the
growers, preparers, fpinners, weavers, and other manufadurers, in
rcfped either to the quantity or excellence of the flax or hemp fo raifed
and prepared, and of the yarn fo fpun, wove, or otherwife manu-
fadurcd

; and for fuch other Uke ufcs as the commi(rioners fliall think
proper, for promoting the true intent of this ad. The faid annual fum
(hall be paid in like manner as the annual fum of L2000, and the
furplufage oFtht duty on malt made in Scotland, by the 13th of Geo. I,
for encouraging and promoting fi(heries and other maniifadories and
improvements in that part ci Great Britain called Scotland, or as by
letters-patent under the great feal in ocotland, are direded to be paid.

This year an ad of parliament puffed, for the purchafe of the
mufeum or colledion of Sir Hans Sloane, and of the Harleian colledion
of man\ifcripts

: and for providing one general repofitory for the better
reception and more convenient ufe of the faid colledions ; and of the
famous Cottonian library, and of the additions made and to be made
thereto. Now, though this ftatute has no immediate connexion with
commercial hiflory, yet its confequences are like to prove fo noble, fo
much to the honour of the nation, and fo much tending to draw
foreigners from all the polite parts of Chriftendom to London, for
viewing fo incomparable a colledion of rich, fcarce, and matchlefs,
curioli ics, of nature and art, that we could not pais it over in filence;
more elpecially as, in its more remote confequences, it is likely to'

prove htreafter very benctuial to commerce.
The preamble fets forth, ' that Sir Hans Sloane baronet, deceafed,
having ihroui;h the tourfc of many years, with great labour and
expcnl'e, pthered together whatever could be procured either in our
own or forei-n countries that was rare and curi'^us, by a codicil

' bearinj^^; date 2Ctl) July 1 749,._(iifter having exprelTed his defire, that
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' his fdd colleaion in all its branches, miRht, if pofllble. be preferved

t) ce.tain t.uftees his faid mufeum ; confifting of all his libnrv

' '"ialnde'^TT
'"^''' P""'^' "'''''''' ^"^ --"^ -t.ent and modern':"i'q"'ties, feals. cameos, intaglios, pretious ftones. ai^atcs iafpers

ings, ana pittures
; and all other th nes m his fn'H mU^^i^,, .^

;

pnn,cularly defcribed and numbered. 'with nTotLro"^^^
of tnem, in cat.Uogues by him made, containing thi tySX'oCe.n folio and eight ,n quarto ; to have and to hokl to t^it n and thiliucceflors and afl.gns forever, for fuch purpoles. and withTu'cS no verand under (uch renridions. as in the faid codicil arc oxprefl"d ; w mi 5

' tLntT^'
'^''''^'''-'"^ truftees fhould make their' humbleapr

'
1 e f^m 0^1?''"^' °' 1" '^'' parliament, after his deceafe, to^vthe fum of L2o,ooo to his executors, in conf.deration of his Smufeum; and alio to obtain fuch fufHcient powers, for vert ngn theaid truf^ees the faid mufeum in .11 its branches: and all" to^obt in
,,[^^^n/»"'l °'- Provifion for maintaining and taking clre of hi"

1-. d colledion and premites. And as the mufeum is of much greaternurmfic value than the fum of L^cooo. and as all arts and faencehave a connexion with each other, and difcoveries m natu a phioiophy and other branches of fpeculative know leg" ("b he ^ad-'V;"ceTnent and improvement whereof the faid coliedion was in ended)do and may. m many maances. give help and fuccels to ufeftl experinients and inventions, it is enaded, ^
i:ud muW '°'°°° ^ P"'^ '° '^' "'^^"^"^^ °^Sir Hans Sloane for the

' II) And whereas by an ad of the 12th and . Jthof King William III

niniter, called Cotton-houfe, in the name of the familv of the

• c;;T'i r '';^''"^'^ ^'^^^ ^^^'-^^ -^"-"^^ that si7 Roben
' ^d Xt ^""'"P'«" '" ^he county of Himtingdon, baronc

d. at his o.n great charge, and by the aOlltance of the moft learned

rwntt^n ^r^^ '°'"'"^i'
P-chafethe moft ufeful nunu-

• .'.Ta?
papers, parchments, records, and 01 her memo-

Is. in n.oft languages
;
of great ufe and Ibrvicc for the knouLeand prclc. varum of our conlf.tution in church and Hate: and fa tlS

ca eb> bir I homas Lotton, Ion of the faid Sir Robert, :md bv Sirohn Cotton, then living) grandfon of the faid Sir Robert and h^dbeen very nu.ch augmented by them, and lodged m a vey properplace in the ai^ Sr RobertVmt.ent manfion-houll :it Wcnnu.Xrtor public u ie ai.-' :ulvanta:,e.-III) That the trulices he •"
,n1-nued .hall have the laid Cotton-houle and gardens, ^ aS^uiiZ

I' p
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' faid library vefled in ihcm and their fucccfTois forever, for the pur-
' poles therein mentioned, upon truR, to inipect, confult, and take
' care ol the faid library

; and fliall appoint a perfon well read in
antuiuities and records to have the immediate care thereof. IV)

• and an ad of the 5th of (^leen Anne, for the better fecuiin.' her
majefty's purchafe of the faid Cotton-houfe, recites, that the fiueen
might lender fo great a treafiire of books and manufcripts ufeful to

' her own lubjeds and to all learned foreigners, flie had purchafed the
' iaul Cotton-houfe and garden, for L4.50C of Sir John Cotton ; and
that a convenient room fliould be built, wh. rein the faid library
iliould be lodged, and fliould be called by the name of Cottonian-
hbrary

; to be managed by the truftees therein mentioned, for the
' ule of the public forever : which library, however, (for want of a
proper repo(itory) did. in the year 1731, fufter by a fire, which con-
lumed the iiouie wherein the fame was then placed ; and what re-
mains of the laid library ftill continues in the lame inconvenient
room to which (upon occafion of that fire) it was removed. And
fanhei- recites, that Arthur Edwards Efquire, bein<^ defirous to pre-
feive for the public ufe the faid librarv, did, by will dated in 1728
dcvife L7000 (after the death of Mrs. Ehzabeth Millcs) to ered, in a
proper fituauon, luc'i a l.oufe as might be moll likely to preferve the
laid library from future accidents. But, if. before that bequeft
ihould take place, fuch a building Ihall be erected, then the faid fura
lliall be employed in purchafing fuch manufcripts, books of antiqui-
ties, anticnt coins, medals, and other curiofities, as might be worthy
to increafc; and enlarge the faid hbrarv. He did alio thereby give to
the (tid iruftees all :.is books, in cafes, and ulfo his pidures; which
h:ivc b.en placed, according to his defire, in the faid librarv.'

' V) And whereas the right honourable the countels dowager of
Oxtord and Mortim-r, and the moil noble the duchels of Ponland
her only daughter, have exprcircd their approbation of a propofal for
the purchale ot the valuable collection of manufcripts coiledcd bv
tl- Lite e:ul of Oxford, and by his father, in conlideration oV
Liccco, on condition that the lame ihall be kept together in a proper
repcfiLory, as an addition to the Cottonian library, and to be called
by the name of the Harleiaii coUedion of man 'ilcripts : it is now
en:icLd, that L 10.000 fliail be paid for tliem to the laid ccuntels's
truliees. The laid colledion of manufcripts to be placed :md con-
tinued in thf fame repofuory in wliich the Cottonian library ij
hereafter to be placed. 1 he arciibiihop of Canterburv, ih-' 'lord
chancellor (or lord keeper), the lord treafurer (or firft eommilllonu-
ot th.e irealu; y), tiie lord prefident of the council, the lord privy-fe.il
the lord hi'-h-adniinil (or firft commiflioner of tlie admiraltv) the
lord lleward and lord chamberlain of his majeftv's houiehoid ' the
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;

bilTiop of London each of the principal fecr.taii.-c of ftatc. being ibnng a ,.jer or lord of parliament, thl- fpeakcr of the houfc of con,-mons each oHhe prmcpa! lecretar.es of (late, not bein, a peer orlord of parhan.ent. the clK.ncellor of the exchequer, tiu lor Ir „efiu(bee of the king's bench, the maOer of the roll, the- or! c •fluftice of the comn.on pleas, his majeftj's attorney ,ekeral and ib c.tor general, the pre< dent of the royal focietv. the^,re i -em of t croyal college of phyhaans; together with Charles lod p.do an adHans Stanley hlcpure; with Samuel Boroughs and Thla H ,

• th r .1?
^'"",

"V^'
P-'^-nt truifees of the Cottonian '/orarv ; -t.^-tlur alio wuh the moft noble W.liiam duke of Portland

"

ami thenght honourable Kdward earl of Oxford and Mortimer h a 1 1,

pa t of hem. m a general meetmg afllmbled (whereof the arch-

• IWker of
;;"''['"?'' V"

'""' '''^'"'"""'•' °^ '«^^ ^^^ r-. and de
' ff eenoth C f ^°"^"'""^. '^^H be three) flull nonnnau.hftecn o her perfons to be allociates to then., and who .hall continueuOees for l.fe

: and on the death of any fuel, trurtee. the rcH Z.n I.ke manner, elect another in his place, and fo /.//.. ^,o„es.VI) One genera repofitory (hall be provided in fuch conve lientplace w.th.n the cities of London or Weftminfter. or their fuburbas he truftees Ihall direct, for the recept.on of Sloane's mule m the..noma,, library (and the additions to be made thereto by v'ir

"
of the w.U of the fa,d Arthur Edwards Efquire) ; and alfo of the Ihr-le.an manufcr.pts; and of fuch other additions to the Cottonian library

^

as ft.all be made; and of fuch other collections and libraries, as Sthe approbation of the truftees fbr this ad. (hall be admitted into thefa.d general repof^^tory. And the mufeum of Sir Hans Sloane. in al'us bra,iches.n,all therein be kept together and entire, with proi^

' VJI) Tin; truftees fliall be one body politic and corporate, and (hallhave iucceflion forever, by the name of the trulleci of ,1,; Br nOmuleum; vit.. a com.non feal ; and may fue and be fued. make bye

.'d, as ,cll goods and chatties, as lands, tenements, a: d heredifi-ments. not exceedinp, L-00 yearly. They n.av'at a gVnei-al meetingfrom tn-ne to tu:.e. n.ake Itatutes and rules for the cultodv prekrva-
•^""..^'u ...Ipcc^Lon, of the before-nan -ed feveral collections; mayappoint the (a ar.es of officers, and ,nay dilplace fuel, at piJafu eAnd the archbnhop ot Canterbury, chancellor, and Ipeakcr or anyuvo of them, (hall recommend to his majedy two fit perfons for thek.ng to name one of them to be principal librarian. And ih'e rell of

Fp 2
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• tlie officers and lervants fliall be appointed by tliofe tlircc, or any two
' ut them; who .re l.erel)y empowered, in cale of the Ikknefs or othe.-
• necellary abkntc ot thole olhccrs, to appoint deputies to rupnlv their
' places. ' '

'

' Vlin Free accefs to the faid general repofitory fliall be ^;iven by
• the triillecs to all iUidious and curious perlons. at fucli times, in lucli
• manner, aiul under inch regulations, for infpeding and conlulting
' the lame, as by f' ; truHees. at a general meeting, iliall be limited
tor that purpole.

' IX) A lottery for I.^ococo in tickets of L^, each, is hereby ap-
IHinued tor the purpok-s aforelaid ; and twice 90.000 tickets at L-

' each, were to be ifllied for that end ; the firft ^c,ooo tickets to deter-
' mine tlu- fite ot the k-cond 50,000 tickets:"* And the prolits arifing
f.'.m that lottcrx were to pay the fum of Lao.ooo to isir Hans Sloane's
. VLUters, and Lio.oco to the countefs ofO.xford; the e.xpenfe of pur-
chaling a .iienerai repodtory for receiving the mufeum from Sir Hans's
inaiior-hdiile at Chellea, receiving the manukripts of the late earl of
Ouord, and removing the Cottonim library; and alfo for falaries to
oniccrs and lervants, and the neccll.iry furniture of the general reijofi-
tory. anu fuch cabinets. Ixu.k-cales, and other necelLuies and embeU
hlhments as tlie condition nt the feveral colledions (hall requireW e n.ali only farther add. that lince this ad was pafled. the "truac s
have pnichakd and htted up the elegant palace of the late duke of
xMontague, tor the reception of the ditYerent colledions ; an houfe
worthy to be the general repofitory of the richeft and nobleft colledion
in the univerle ;—a colledion fo rich, fo vart, and fo amazing, as literally
to require ilajs mlU-ad ot hours, for the mere peruliil of it.

An ad of parliament ,.aiTed this fellion to render more effedual anad ot the 1 2th year of Qiieen Anne, for providing a public reward for
luch perlon or perlons as iTiall dikover the longitude at fea and tn
enlarge the number of commillioners for putting in execution 'the laid
ad. This ILitute (alter reciting the former ad) now enads tint
whereas a competent number of the commillioners for the longitude
have heard and received kvera, propoials, at ditkient times, for thr
dilcovery, and were lo tar latislled of the probabilitks of fuch dikcvc-
nes, that they thought it proper to m..ke c.xperinic 1' reof, and
certified the lame to the commillior.ers of the navv, win, ime of
Mr. John Harnlon, author of the laid propoials, who' t*^

, ceiveil

" III ll.i, lottery o„ly Lsoccco wol' paid i„ ilnlling, ,jcl. fi,r the ertal.lilhment ..f the bmtim,
pr,«stotl,eadv,.„tur.rsa,,.lI.,oo,coo{.k.l.,ct. mi.mvm, ,>n. ..f tl,c nohUll intlitutH.n, ,„ tlu-mg only thr rxpcnfc of the ottcry) remained to kiotrdom, tlie a,!v,,„.a-es of whi.h are lumcdiatciy
this .general repofitory

; fo d,nulvania>reo,H a lot. or mediately enjoyed by every ;:e,lon in ilie »lioV
ttrv l.av.Mg never before been eountena.ced by ^vn,ld win, has a talk- for literaUne ..r natural p'.i-

'"n"T"l»' ,,,.>, r ., '"''"P''>- '^\'''"^!'»'L'co.oc.ofl5utiihm,,.ev
By this lottery the holders of loo.oco tickets ever been better employed ' M

i-ol!e:tively and wli.nta-ily ejiitributcd twenty
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1. 2,0. as part of L200C ,l!.„tcd by th. former adt; whuh the commU.oncrs thought n.-ceiliry for nulcmg ,1 faid e per.mem Tiwhereas a hke competenr number of comminioners ^^ rT I 1

.hd appomt Mr. V/miam VVh.fton to furT; and d .re^^.ne^ r?::."''"tudc and latuude of the chief ,K,rts and headhnds on the U?;f

::?:hrisl^i::r ''-Jr-±-T- -->^'-o':l^^nS!
.l-re ts ,reat realon to e^^J ^i^l^^Z^T '""'"^ "'^'^•

length be produced as will effeduallv mfwer th, .n,l .

'\™> ''

tribute very .nuch to the advant ge^ e Vrade and'h
""•"''^.^""-

kmsdom; t is therefor hcreby^enaded ha \n fi r' u ^ ?''
.on^rnHfioners (hall have full power thckr and recent, '^'1 ^""^

thereupon make out bills for fuch fums rnot Iw V
' '''"

I5y an ad of the 7th of Kintr Tnin,.s 'I -V^ 1
""K"^'"V

Kin^ George II. all^uch af^e'e^rbe t .rdi'Twc; 1 ^ '"^'^ "^^

the facrament of the Lord's fnpper and to t 'l^e ll^
'""'^

kmg; whereby many p.rlons IJ confil"i:[:>;^, ll^S" .i::;^,;:, 1 S

' by parhamentwitho t ^.:^\JSir:S^;^'''''''^ "f rr^'^'''
' all others hereafter to be naturtli 5 />, . ^ '

fr'?"'*:''
'^'"^y' '^"'^

' t>'edi.ab.lu.esexprened^r S A^ ft';:f ;:'^:'T'^ "^^"l
'" "

' cued m us place); and alfo who HuJl L, e ^ evSj^, ' Z^

:

eHH^blcd trom l-dufin^T^n^n! i^ ^^Sl^ , rV:'^':?f^patronaee. or nr.-(;.nfnr,^„ 1
• V •

''"^'"'^ '<'". 01 ri-lit ot

:.mo„g„,, .„a „ns... confcque^li'Tani^n Zn,",:
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the national commerce, many could not then fee that it fliould reafon-
ably have given any juft oft'ence ro moderate and rational chriftians
Neverthclefs, this adt was repealed in the following feflion of parlia-
ment

; for which repeal the reafons ufligned were, that occafion had
been taken tvom k to rail'e difcontents, and to difquiet the minds of
many tof his majefty's fubjeds : wherefor it was now repealed to all
intents and purpofes.

The following account of the trade of South-Carolina, tranfmitted
this year, is well worth recording, viz.

Exports and imports of ChurIef>own from the 1 2th of Novembei-
1752 to the I 2th of July 1753.

Rice, - -

Pitcli, - -

Tar, - -

Turpentine,

Beef, - -

Pork, - -

Deer flcins.

Lumber, -

Shingles, -

Ca(k-ftavcs,

Exporivid.

3r,4iH barrels.

'.3.S14

6, -221

3.H08

263

203 hogflieads.

591,412 feet.

581,0^0 pieces.

78,932

Imported.
Rum, 921 hogllieads. 30 tierces,

93 barrels.

Sugar, 113 hogfheads, 5 tierces,

160 barrels, 65 baflcets.

Indian corn, 63,315 bafliels.

Negroes, 511.
Flour, 3425 barrels.

Salt, 9463burnels.
Madeira wine, 230 hogflieads,

44 barrels
They ex^jort from Carolina quantities of line oranges and lemons,*

ot various kinds, to the more nortliem plantations on the continent

;

and this would be a great branch of their trade, if thofe fruits could
keep crofs the Ocean to Great Britain ; but it teems (after frequent
trials) they cannot generally effed it. Tliere are fundry kinds of
drugs produced in, and exported from Carolina, though not mentioned
o- pai ricularized in this fummary account ; which, however, may be
fufiicient to give a tolerable idea of the incieafing trade of that 'fine
province.

A par.agiaph from the Dublin newfpapers, in November in this
year'1753, obfcrycs, that by a late accurate furvey und cimput.uiou,
there have been found nc fewer than 40C0 new houles ereded (i. e. on
new foundations) in that city and I'uburbs fince the year 1711, mnlljv
to the iouth and weft of the town. In England (adds that news writer)
Liverpool, .Sheffield, Manehefter, Leeds, and Birminuham, h.ue m-
creafed more in proportion, in the faid forty-two jear,. He ml^;ll
have added Hriilol, alfo greatly increafed, as alio Glalgow, and orhcr
places. 'J'his increafe, however, of Dubhii, is indeed very grca' ; and
if, as it is generally remarked, there arc eight perlons, one witl; au-

• No rranj^cs or lemiMi- arc now cxportcj from aflcr it as ihc vcnr 1-57 'lictc utrc -;+.2iii
Caiolina, «l;l(.li un tli^.- LunUaiy recent s thoic pounds of that arujc

'

ll.'iuD^J from iUinS-
tn,..% l:om the Wcd-Iiidia iHaads. Thrrc is no town. Af.

incntiun of ind'g'- in ihi* account; b'lt to foii.i



othe.. in every houfe in Dublin, then this increale amounts to ,2 000pL'rl.,ns m forty-two years time
32.000

TheincreafeofManchefter. Sheffield. Birmingham, Froom LeedsBr,ftol Livcrpool.Glafgow.&c. has proceeded principally from o^^eeneralincrea e m manufedures and foreign commerce
; £ublm pTrdy by t,

b the mc^LVeVf l!r
""'"" ^' ''' '' ^'^^"^ '""^ ^^^ of gov'ernm'cu

, ndbv the mtreafe of luxury m an enormous detjree. I'he other places bvtheir wool^^n linen, and i, on. &c. manufactures-, and from the va ft

MarfellL^X^;'.:'"^
'^"^^ ^^^ '753. there entered the port ot

And into the port of Cadiz about 1 100 (hips *

rnJ^int""^^''
^'''^''

•7?-^ ^•'"^'^ '^'"'^ ^° ""^ of the nobleft defigns fortne mprovement ot the general commerce of Great Britiii^ whichcould polFibly have been devifed. viz. the voluntary fociefvfothJJn

recrfarv rcw 'if if r^
emu ation ard induftry, by honorary andtcuniar> rtwaids. It was fct on toot bv means of the late Lord Fnll

ind Aii-, -rh ; ,
7'] f7"5''"°.'^'''- '^nd i' ttlemcnts. in America, Africa

Ameriai in ri rl ^L , I
^""^'^ '"^'S'^'^ent aho of our planters in

.
„umc,i>, o[ die ., fublci-.bing mcn-.bcr, on i,.iy,„cm of any ymt

frnpr:cton rf ,)., l^ri.] M. '
'''

P"- lenlyprr .wrtum the liiw.lt rate at wU.d\
'^'^'Und. ..( J„ ba„k ha»t e,cr ba.i, a,id at

?
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ly ium not lefs than two guineas : yet all noblemen, and alfo ibme een-
ticmen, lublciibe live guineas each, and others four, or three guineas
yearly fliey have now no fingle trcafurer, ail their money being
lodged at the bank at England, to be drawn out as wanted. All quel-
t.-.ns are aetermmed either by lx>lding up of hands, or by ballot if in-
liilcd on. rhey generoufly invii.e all mankind to pronole fubjcds for
their encouragemer.i, and when aj^proved of by a coinraitree, and con-
lumcd by a gencnd meeting, the matters propofed, with their premiums
are aniiiuilly pubhlhed in newiixipers. &c. and all pcffible partnLty*
in the diflnbution of pren >ms i, tarcfullv obviated, h^ concealing the
clamiants names, and appointmg couuniitees for the ftricl examination
ot UKir mems, and occalionally cr.ululiin-- the m.^ll ikilful artilts. Their
me- tings arc u-eil attcudtd, a laiuli'.ile zeal being by all exerted for the
imj^rovenient ot the ihv^ arts, as ^vcll as of manutUciures and commerce.
Honi (uch truely noble and dilinterefted uitemions, and Ilich an exten-
live plan for the advancement of the wealth, power, and gi.)ry, of tluir
country, wb.at may not reafonably be hojud for. May they increafe
more ami movf, both in the number of their members, and in then-
revenue

;
in which all lovers of their countrv will iurely cordially join

their ardent willies.

A ir.crcantiie author, under the year 17S4, juftly enough remarks
the uncrrtainty ot exadly computing the number of the trading Ihip-
ping of England

: but when he conjectures they may be about 20CO
ilups in foreign trade, amounting in tonnage to about 170,000 tons,
And about the like number of coafling vellels, which may

conta.n in tonnage about - . ' 150,000

.
Total tonnage, by his account, - 320,000

he IS furely Ihort of the mark in both relpeC^, more efpccially in the
coa'ting lonnaue, coniidering the great number of collieis ihip,, larse
and Imall.

' ^^

Wlun I wa> at Brift<«l m the year 1 743, I took fome pains in inquir-
ing at their

( iiil:.):ii-!Kiule concerning thetr foreign and coaliing trades
and tlu general aniwer was, that Briliol had upwards of 400 llups^
greater and lelTer, employed in foreign trade, including their trade le'

Irelaiu!
; but the number of coaften tliev cuuid not aleertain, but only

kutl, th:it they weie undoubtedly very niauy. Since th^t time, it is
laid, tiiai Liverpool has gained ground, in U>me iiacies, of Hrilhd, and
may i)robabIy have about 300 flups in foreign trade, befide their eoail-
ers. Now, ,t the number of flnps trading beyond lea, froir all ih.-
other ports ot Great Ihitain, or even of En-land alone, were c \aelly
known, the wJiole may very nrobaLlv an.uLUU f. eor''dera!)ly, perhaps
one '.alf, mere than 200c Hups t- idmg be'.ond fea, more eipecially if
the aecouai giveu ot London's ihippin^, which Maitland, in hii Survev

4
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c\ to 14 7 (hip naviL?e
'^

"r.nl r "' ^'PP'"?. they amount-

1728. there arSeSTn^'^ . oV?LhT? ' '"V^" ^" '^^ ^^^^

Ohm, though properlv fubiert tn rh^
"'5 8^'^'^^ ^na tar-extended river

„r F,-a„;i"'
''''^'' ^''- ^"""'^'

'''
'-^'^''•''-I^-'-' has been generally in favour

Vor. 1 1 r
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.

1755-—By an ad of thj 28th of King George II, for farther explain-
ing amending, Sccar. ad of the 23d of that king, for the encouragement
ot the Britifli white-herrmg filliery. it was enafled, that the leveral al-
lowances of three pci .cnt, on all the principal money employed by
the corporation of the free Britifh fifliery, and alfo the bounty of 30/-
per ton on their dipping, be fiirther continued for three years from
the expiration of the former term, with fome other lellcx privileres
now enaded, fuch as liberty to let to hire any of their bufles to other';
lo as they may be employed in the fiHieries only, with fome other he'-
nefits relating to the tonnage bounty, and to their filliing at other Ra-
tions than thofe directed by r.:-rmer ads, &c.

In this fame year, by an id [28 Geo. IF] for continuing, explaining
and amending, the fevcral ads made for the further encouragement of
the whale fifhery, &c. it is, inter alia, enacted,

' I) That every ftip employed in that fifhery (liall have o-iboard an
' apprentice, indentured for three years at leaft, for every fifty tons
burthen, who Oiall be accounted ;>,, one of the number of meii who

' by law ought to be onboard fuch ihip.

II) That no fhip employed in the fifhery, above the burthen of 40c
' tons, fliall be entitled to a larger bounty than a fliip of 400 tons would
' be entitled to.

' III) Ships under 200 tons burthen fhall hereafter be intitled to the
bounty of 40/" per ton, as well as thofe of 200 tons and upwards, are

• intitled to it by former ftatutes.'

On the firft of November, this year, the dreadful earthquake began,
by which tlie great and mercantile city of Lilbon was almoft utterly
overturned and deftroyed by repeated fliocks for feveral fucceeding days':
wliereupon the king and parliament of Great Britain, to leftify their
great compaffion for the fuffcrers, and in general their great regard for
tiie king ot Portugal and his fubjeds, fpeedily fent thither Lioo,ooo
fterling, for the relief of the diftrefied furviving inhabitants of Lifbon,
in money and jirovifions.

During the courfe of the year 1755 we were advifed from Port
I/Orient, that no fewf. than twenty-five French Laft-India company's
fhips had lailed thence for India and China, which fhews the vail in-
creafe of the French Eafl-Indian commerce in a few years.

Tlie Englifh Eaft-India company's difputes with the French company
in India, which had brought on the lofs of Fort St. George, our prin-
cipal fettlenunt there (though afterward rtftored b) the treaty of Aix-
la-Chapelle) having occafioned a large debt on that company in India,
their necellary payi...'ns alfo of many fubfidies to the nabobs and other
great oftlcers in India, for keeping th<'m in their interefi, together with
the military force they were ai iliis time obLged lo keep up 'idia,
altogether induced the company about the end of the year 1; j re-



tUice their dividenrl from eight in fix per cent per annum, to take place
at m.dfunrirner 175^, though twenty-.ne of their Oiips arrived fafe from

Ih im
" ^ ^''"" ^''^' ''''"^''" ^'''"^'^ ''^"^^ '^"^ millions

i750.-On Tuefday ".A of May 1756, war was declared by theking ot Great Bntam • France.
^

On the 29th of June. Fort ^t. Philip, the only defenfible place in theilland of Mmorca. furrendered to the French
This year f.veral good laws were palled for fupportin^ the war againftHan,.e. and for the encouragement and regulation of the Bruifh com-merce and navigation in general, viz.
The rh public aa. to enable foreigners to ferve as military officersin America. ^ "m^ci!.

The nth, for fupplying mariners onboard fhips of war and m r-chant fhips.
'^ "^

The 15th, for granting bounties on Britifh and Irifh linens exported
1 he 23d for encouraging the fllTieries in Scotland.

"

niJiS ArSleric^a'

^''"""^ '"'^ encouraging the trade of the fugar colo-

nulidure.'^'
^°' ''^"'^^'"S the wages of workmen in the woollen ma-

.rln^ni'^'f'.^''
'^^^""'"'''°'"''"' of feamen, and the more fj^edymanning or the royal navy. ^ ^

All which, though of a public nature, are not fo important as to beeven barely abridged in fo general a work as ours
1757 By an authemic account of the amount of the linen clot^flamped for fale in Scotland .^Vom the rft of November ,7^6 to the A'of Wmbcr 1757 u amounts to 9.764,408 yards, valued at L401 ,5 . xn.j.ng: and in the year ,757, the manufac-ture had been increafed

IxVr ^^^ ^ '"' •^•^7^^ ' '^ "^"'^ 'h^"^ "^ the preceding

This was a very fcarce year ail over Furope for wheat and fundrvo her provifions, whereby the poor of Great Britain fuflbred not a httlein their dayly luaenance, and perlons <,f middling circamllanccs wereput to a conhderable additional expenfe, ,n confequence of vvhSh ti
.ol lowing llatiues were cnadcd, vi/

n, ;^" n?,Vr ri'"''''T'
''7 ') '™' '" ^'' ""^'^^''' ^''^' '•'M^ortation of corn,m.i.i, n,eal. Hour, bread, bilcuit, and fhrcii

An ad to prohibit the exportation of corn. ^ra^n. meal, malt, tlonr
;-. p.M., l,:a-on, fc.c. from A.m-rica, unlels to Great Britain or Irc-

X'i
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An aa to continue the Ian-named ad, for difcominuing the dutiesupon corn and flour imported, &c.

for a hunted time, the making of low wines and fpirits from wheatbarley, malt, &c. or from ai- meal or flour
'

tn/.^f
-^^

A ^''"'f °{ ''•' ""' ^'^'°" °^ Rrliament, the above fta-tutes for remedymg the dearth of corn and other provifions. are fartherprolonged to the 24th of December 1758And by another ftatute of the fame year, the importation of fakedbeef, pork and butter, into Great Britain from Ireland, at the time offo great a deartn ot all kinds ofprovifions. was permitted for fix monthfrom midfummer 1758. tree from the payment of all lubfidies. cuftoms&c. excepting 1/3 per cwt. for fwch beef and pork imported. and4,/pe;rwt^onlalted butter; (altered next feflion to 374 per barrd forl-aUe,
beer, pork or butter; and 1/3 per cwt. for dried beef tongues, or driedhogs meat) m order to be adequate to the duty payable for fj-

- quan-
tity ^of iait as IS requilue in curing and faking thereof. [3, cl. 11,

In the fame feHion was pafled a>: acft for the due making of bread
aiK to regulate the pnce and affi.e thereof; and to punilh perlons whofhaO adulterate meal, flour, or bread. This act was pr.ncipallv occufion-ed by accounts day .ypubliflied of certain bakers mixing l.me. .lumand other unwholelome ingredients, in that time of fca.xity. in thei;
b.ead. The leg.flature thereto, took that matter into their ferious con-

fhe -?rrK' H ^'^'l°P.P"""""y I'l^-^'^fe of examining an act ofthe ^ ft of King Henry HI. intitled, .^J/iza panis et caexiHa^, (.. e. the af-fuc ot bread and ale) and another ad of the 8th year of Queen Anne
to regulate the price and affi.e of bread ; whereby fo much of the for-'mer ad as related to tlie aflize ofbread was repealed. The ad ofQueenAnne, with leveral alterations and amendments made thereto bvlomcfublequent ads, was continued till the 24rh of June 1757. and'to theend ot tne then next feffion of parliament. Tius prefcnt Ste, there orreduced tnto -.ne ad .11 the leveral laws in force, relating to the due mak:
.ng, and to the prices and aflize. of bread, a^l preceding ftatutesbemgthere-
by rcpea.cd

:
and new tables for the alH/.e and prices of the various kindsbread ^^ ere therein promulgated, as alfn what relates to the prices of the

^^^ ec Ions of wheat, wheatei,. and houll-hold flour, of rye and rye-mea!

;

of b.rcy nid barley-meal
; of outs and oal-meal ; of white peas anc

wi ^ .H 1

•

' V';-
'"'''

'

'"'^ "^ ^'^'^^ ^'^^ bean-dour. Sundi^ claulcsue alio aau.d, t.r prevei tmg fraud, .n the prices of cm. flour, and
n.e.i

;
and im- punilhing lakers wi,o unv dilTcrent forts of Hour or mc ilm Lh„rlm id, ,.- put „uo their bread any unwhullume mgred.cnts.

1 J I City. y/. c LKj.\

Tlie h:n!.our ,.; Dover fl:,! w.uum- additional improvements, whi.h
'.t I. too much 10 be ai.prel-.uidcd, it w,il ever want, notwithlhuidmu
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lundry former ftatutes for that end, and particnlarly that of the nthand 1 2th of Kmg Wjlham III. whereby feveral duti« -ere laid on ciand on (hms and veffeU. for raifing a fum. not exceeding L30.1 00 ; th^of
the 2d of Queen Anne, and the 2d and 4th of King George I &c ) andthe truftees tor Dover harbour having borrowed L3000 more on theduties in thofe arts fpecified, which is not as yet repaid ; and as it wouldtend greatly to the prefervation of his majefty's Ihips of war. and to theK T encouragem.... of trade, that the faid harbour fhould be
cflfedually repaired; but the money arif.ng by the rates and dutiesgranted for that end not being fufficient. it was therefor now enadted thaafter the expiration of the former term, one mo.ety of the former rates
ui.>^ duties fhould be commued for the term of 2 /years longer, appli-cable to the lupport of Dover harbour, and for dilcharging the debt of

,u^°l°'u r ,"
"'"'"'^ ^" ^^ ''^'^'-*^' '^^'"g^ ''"''^ to be expeded that

this harbour, fo happy in point of tituation, may at length anlwer the
iireat expenfe beftowed on it.

Sundry other ufcful itatutes were made in the fame feflion of parlia-
nu*nt ; as, ^

For t>ie benefit and encouragement of fwmen employed m the royalnavy, and for edablinnng a regular n>ethod tor .he punduul, frequent
and certain, payment of their wages, and for cnablmg them more eafily'and rcudilv ' > remit the fame for the tupport of their wives and fami-
ics:jind foi prcventmg fiauds and abulcs attending fuch payments.

,.

An art for applying a fum of money to\rards carrying on the works
^)r fortifying and lecuring the harbour of Milford'in the county ofPembroke Phe preamble thereof fets forth, that this harbour is riiore
convcTiiently fituatcd tor fitting out fleets, and ffationimr cruUcrs than
:iny other harbour jn t?.is kingdom; and from rlie manv great Iwal ad-
%anfiiges attending It, •Aould, if propcrlv foriuiej aad iecured <xrcutlv
tend to facilitate the naval operations otthM kingdom, l.itlicito too fre-
quently retarded, and iomttimes eniirclv fniflrated, from tlie want of
inch a port of equipment. Lro.cco was rhcrefo. 10 be it]l;..d tbr nvik-
in.i; a begisuung to the work, and .or piirchaling n^.-ceilary lands ike
tor that end

;
much to the credit of our own age, after havmg fb 'ion?

and often talked of it m this and the preceding century. It is allowed
lobe the very bed haven in Great iinta.n ; liucc, iccording to thofe
v.iio have- iurvevcd it, i ocr tail of ih.ps uv.iy lalely ride in it'at a con^
venient i ihance from t^ach other ; u ha, .linit-.n roads r.xrc. n creeks
and five bays, all known by their reli'cctive names i us ikuatu.n is moft
luippy, by htmg without the channel, which t^ives it luch an advantage
over Foitlinouth and i'iymouih, as wi.l overbaiance any expenfe which
US fortiJyin;:, cS:c. may occalion, ni(,r • 'J^ACiaily lu n'nie of anv war
'•ith tne more touthtni u.iuuns (>t" i-; >pe. [ 3 1 Of 1. //,

of anv
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An ac-t for verting certain meflliaKes, lands, tenements, and heredita-
ments, for better Iccuring his majeay's docks, Hups, and rtorcs, at Portl-
inouth, Chatham, and PI3 mouth, and for fortifv.'.-.g the town of Portf-
moiul,, and ^he citadel of Plymoutli, in truftees, for certain ufes ; and
for o.her purpotes therein mentioned, [ji Ceo, II, c. ^8.]
By a ftatutc of the year following, compenfarion was to be made to the

proprietors of fiich lands as were purchaied for the purpofes of this acf.
About this time, an ingenious piece was publilhed at Paris, intitled]

Lcs mterets He la France mal tntendiis (the true intereft of France not
rightly underflood), principally defigned for promoting the hufbandr/
and agriculture of that kingdom, alleged, very truely Ijy the author, -ro

have been too much neglected, both in the reign of the prefent Frencli
Kmg, and alfo by his predccellbr Louis XIV, for the fake of manufac-
tures and of u.ilitary gloiy, while the French remained denendent on
England for their veiy bieid or corn : lie fuppofes, for argument's fake,
the value of the riches of France to be one thoufand millions of livrps'
which would produce 50 millions of livres yearly intereft, which being
divided among levcntc'i millions of people, it would fupply ^9 fois (or
two hvres nhietecn fols) towards the I'u' 'ftence of each individual per-
fon. He alto ilippoles the whole expenfe of every one ofthe faid feven-
teen millions of people, ou an average, to be i5o livres yearly, which
at loj^ fterling per livre, is, in Engliih money, L7 *. Upon this fuppo-
ff on, France, for fupplymg her full lubiillence, fliould receive from its
agriculture the yearly value of 272c millions of livres, unlefs fupplied
ly art and mduftry. Of the leventeen millions of people, he fuppofes
twelve millions to refide in cities and great towns, while the country
•vants people to liil tlie ground. That this defect is, in part, owing lo
Cardinal Richlieu's fyftem in uniting the tupreme authority in one
lu:gle point, the kir.g

: whereas, before, France was divided into many
lovcreigntics, under particular lords, which kept the people at a greater
dillancc from each other. But now men crowd to court, from whence
How ail favours. Another caule is the unequal diltnbution of lands;
f<^r were all the lands of France equally divided, there would be nine
acres and an half for each perlbn.

This cliay is rather a curious ami fanciful piece of fpeculation, than
a fchcmc entiivly reduc ilile to praclice ; yet fundry ufeful mferences
m.ay be ilrawn, by ftatclnun, (L<c. from fuch politico-arithmetical ellays.

This year, by the diligent and provident applica;;on of his Britannic
nujefly and his minllUr. ; tiio gocd furtune of the nation, in its Ame-
nuui proMiucs, l;c.;a!i to he conlpicuous againit Franci'

:

By rcduciii- the town ,uul fort of Louilhourg, with the iOes of Capc-
Brcton and Si. jihii

; whereby we v, t le once more put in pofleflion of

,i;l.lTi pojtfcil writir;, cr not, it ixru'tlv cor.
• \\ iicilior hf borrowed tli'i cc.ni; ii;;,tion fio.n uu: I

icfpoiidi V. th then-. ;ii \.\\\-. rtfpcct. A.
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itie key ro ihe trade, navigation, and filherv, of North-America Andw.thou that key conftamly remaining in ou^ hands or a7le ft irc^J!

France, neither our continental colonics, nor our Newfoundland ,ndNew-England fid.enes, can ever long remain fife and .rofperousAnd to add to our good fortune, the forces in the province of New\ork razed the ^ rench fortrefs of Frontcnac on laki Ontario .salFort du (^uclne on the r.vcr Olno, which the French had tak n f'oml^two years befoie. wh.ch later fort has been rebuilt by us by theTewname of PKtO,urg. Both thefe fortrefles wer. perfidiul i butIt by thi

i>cw-iorK, ana \i\ time or peace.
Laniy, to crown the glory and felicity of this year, and juft at thevery dole of .t. a (quadron of our navy, with fome land forced o b ardreduced the ifland of Goree. lymg near the mouth of the ri" r SeL;;?'uehavmgfome months before alfo taken from France the • forts

1'
hat rtver to which Goree was deemed a proted-on and fecurity Bvhefe wo laft conquerts we have acquired a new and very confd;rab];branch of commerce m poilfcfllng the entire trade for g7m l"Lga orlenega!. before folely enjoyed by the French on tliat riJer and coaft adrug extremely ufeful and necellhry m our fiik manufadure &c th^reare alio undry other ufeful drugs to be had there, as welas gold duftand ^probably alio this conquert will prove an addition toTr fl^e'

Provifions nil! contimiing dear, ar ad pafTed in the ^zd year of KincGeorge If, tor continuing for a farther time the prohibition of the ex!poitation of corn, malt, meal, f .r. bread, bifcuit, and flarch ; and alfoo connnue the p-ohibitior of diiHbmg low w.nes and fpints from wheatbailey, malt, or any other grain, meal, or Hour, as alfo from bL '

^
et, by a lublcquent ad of the lame felhr.n of parliament, by rea-ion of a bettcj crop of corn, &c. the i,rohibition of the expo tatL of

w:^'t?cerUi;te^;-;;^-^> '--y - -p--^ ^^^^
By another ibiute of that llllion, the free importation of all forts ofle cattle from Ireland to Great Bruau. was permitted for the iWe of

an i£S;;::^L;t^ '"-' ^^^^' --^^^^ ^- ^'^- p^-^-- -
And by the very next flatute it was enaded, that the duties myable

T'^M^^^^'T' /'";" '"'^'"' ''''''' 1- difcontmued. fV tl eo May ,759 for the Ipace of live year.; us preamble mportinghat It may tend to th. eale of the public and advantage of the revenue'

'u,r In';^^ 'r''
^""^' "'^^ ™-ging the^onlumpt "^F

' iiuiies in this kingdtiiu. 1 > '

Hv rui ad [^2 Or., //] fo,- applying a fum of monev -ranted in
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tins feaion of parliament towards carrying on the works for forftV-
in^ and ic<;ur.ng the harbour uf Milford in Pcmbrok<>ft.ire. a Iccond
luni ot Li 0,000 was f,'r:inted fm further carrying on the fame.
The acts o^ the i8th and 21 (I ^ears of King George II, for Prohibit-

ing the weanng and uniwrtation of cambrics and French lavns nothavm? prov( d efflduai for pre%'emine the fraudulent importation there-of 't was noiv ena. ted. that, from the ift ofAuguft 1759. none Inch
Hi^uld be imported, unleis packed in bales, cafes, or boxes, covered
wiia ia.k-cloth or canvas, containing each one hundred whole pieces
oih. rwik to be foifcited. Cambrics or French lawns (hould be im-
pu.tra tor oxix)rration only, to be lodged m the king's warehoufes. and
1101 10 be di-livfied out but under the like fecurity'and reftridions as
pronioited KaQ-India j;o<.ds. And no cultoms or duties whatever flioujd
be iKiul or l.-cured tiiercon. other than half the old fubfidy, which is to
rtia.iiii 1) law, after the goods are exported again, &c.

Tile in.portation of woollen broad cloth, of the manufaclure of
Prance, 111. o any ports of the Levant feas on behalf o<" British fubjedsben- not on), a inanifcrt diliouragement and prejudice to the 'voollen
r.vMu-tadurc:. ot Crcat Hiiiain. but alio a means of affording relief to
tiu tULiny, an act was palled for preventing their importation into
the ports ot t!,c Levam fea on behalf of Hntilh lubjeAs ; and ror more
ehcuualiy prevuuuig the illegal imixirtation of raw filk and mohair-
yarn into this kingdom.

.
'I) ^" I'l't-'h woolkT, goods of French manufidure (hM be fo import-

^

ed within the limits of the ciiarter of the Englifli Turkey or Levuu
comf.my, on account of any Britifh fubjecl.

^

' II) Nor niaii any woollen bread cloth, or other Britifli woollen
goods, be importLcl to any place within the limits of the Turkey com-

.

!'•'">' charter, except directly from this kingdom, on account of any

,

J^nruh Inbject. unkls the importer fliall produce a certificate to the

^

batill. ainbaliador, or the conlul, vice-conful, or other proper officer

^

appouneJ by the Levant or Turkey company, at the port where
^

Inch pnoj. niail be imported, iijion n.ah from the exporter or fliipper
at the laft place ot exportation, that the fame were brought or receiv-

^'
cd h o-.n Grr.t i:rita;n. In which certificate fliall be the name of the

^

hip and ol the malLr, as well as the time wlien imported; alfo ih"

^

bil of Kului- '. .m Great Hrirain, otiierwiie to be deemed Frendi,
and to be ai ro'dnigiy con'il'cated.

_

' 111) All l^nuil, nierchams in Turkey flull, before exporting anv
^

goods h-om tlunte, make oath before the Bntilh ambaflador, or con-

^

lul, isc. t Kit i;ie lame were not purchaied with the produce of French
woohen good,

;
and the importer thereof into Great Britain fhall thero

alio make ;!ie like oath.'

This act was -ccafioned by dil'covcrics very lately made of Britilh
i
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o.i,er pons. »h,ch hrvTnfte™ rHl
"'"""'1''"' "> MnrfHilc, „„,,

whence ,h.v «;re S,„d^i^i,,T ?/""' 'h™" in- Tnlv, („,„

laid down fo. r.ev:nltbo.frhS,,fr'x :,;•".";•"''' '"*

.1.. bankrf>;„S1? fc'"
»'^'l'™'hc",m.n,K.rvce of.heyor ,,;„;

MidforLlo v,KW 'r'oi^H
'^ ''' '"''<'' """'-nntes for L,,

ibiv, tlwt bank with^^ L '? ""'•*"'™" '>" pavmem,, Pof'

.™i,^„„r,Si7 1";
e7cy'r'hr;ubirc"'T''^

" "-'"'''"'• -"
^'"intrv nowthirthpf

"'.^"<^y »» /he pubhc, (more c'lp«i.,l!y in the

;"o,,i;.^°'l;X :;;:",^itr?: Z';T-^f:;lf"
:ir,;rSr;^ ;;; Xr^ -^.H ^n^Jon^'e-n'.X Sn""

" l"w :k .«m ^1 ,1 rte Se'":!?;™'^''
'•'''?'™'Sh bnnls. even

.....I .rove e.„e.e,, ..S^ltfe. rnVrnf^^j .7" ''"' """"•^•

.! Jo .^^Z'hI • 1"- ,"" '""'^.^---l- V.en-lnSa ifl.nd of C„„
». un.i !^:-^-

!i;:;^z z;:;z^ ^:^™;ss""n i?;it
'^'

'"..im:eJ ,0 ,,ro.l„ce no l,.f, ,|un 40.0:0 hoXd f iV-r
''

""
-h another

; 1„„ ,|,i, „ ,;„,, ^nown ,„ be c
'

,e -a J
' ' "' -'"

^^ .•.h.d^pubKc adv.ce. ,bi, vear fron, Charleflown In So„<h.Ca,-„Ii„a.
R r
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of a very liopitul prolped of the progrtfs and inrreafe ofthe produdion
of raw flit there, and in the adjoining piovince of Georgi.i, viz. in the
vtar 1757, 1052 pound weight of raw-filk balls were received at the
filatiirr in Cieorgia : and the next year produced no lefs than 7040
|K)und weight thereof And in this year there has been received at
Savannah, the capital of Ckorgia, cmfiderably above 10,000 pound
weight of raw filk. though the icii(nn has not been favourable. This
great increaie of that ricli, new, and valfiable produdion in thofe pro-
vinces is owing to the increafed number of hands i: railing the fame •.

VVe canno. more emphatically defcribe the triumphs or glories of the
BritiOi monarchy during this year, than by tranfcribing part of the con-
gratulatory addrefs of the lord mayor, aldermen, and commons, of the
city of London, pn tented to his majefty on the 20th of Odober 17^9,
viz. they humbly befeech his majcfty to accept of tiieir moft humble]
but warmell, congratulations, upon the rapid and uninterrupted fcries

viclorics and fuccelles, which, under the divine blefling, have attend-
ed his arms both by fea and l.;nd, within the compafs of this diftinguifh-
ed and ever-memorable year. ' The reduction of Fort Du Quefne on
' the Ohio ; of the ifland of Goree in Africa ; andof Guadaloupe, with
• its dependercies, in the Weft-Indies : the repulfe and defeat of the
' whole Irench army, by a handful of ir "mtry, in the plains of Min-
• derr; the taking of Niagara, Ticonderoga, and Crown-point; the
' naval victory oft" Cape-Lagos ; the advant..ges gained over the French
' nation in thj Eaa-Indies ; at.d, above all.'the conqueft of Qiiebec,
' the capital of the French empire in North-America, in a manner fo
glorious to your majefty's arms, againft every advantage of fituation
and fuperior numbers, are fuch events as will forever render your

' majefty's aifpicious reign the favourite aera in the hiftory of Great
' Britain mealiires of fuch national concern, fo invariably purkied,
' and acquifitions of f.) much confequence to the power and trade of
' Great Britain, are tlie noblett proofs of your majcHy's paternal affec-
' tion and regard for the true intereft of your kingdoms, and rtiuci
• honour upon thole wnom your majerty has been pleafed to admit 1.

' to your councils, or to intruft with tlie conduct of your fleets and
armies ; tliele will ever command the lives and fortunes of a free and

' grateful people, in defence of your majefty's lacred perlbn and royal
' famil) , againft the attempts of all your enemies,' &c.

In the rpring of^the year 1758 the houle of commons had appointed
a coivmitte to confider of reducing the weights, as alio the mealures of
le'.u.th and of capacity, to a perfed exaCtnels ar .1 l -.iformity throughout

• Asthc qu?ntit;. i of li!k ptiiJuctJ inGtorgij, were cither tui^.:) crtoncous, or tliat tlie wriit,
ever .11 later years, jre known from the govcriiot's wMovk the wiight of ihc r.icoons, (aptaruitlv
repnrti to be n;iii.li Im.illtr, tluii uhat arc litre itat- «l.at hr ^-j\U raw-fillc halls and raw filk) fur .hr
ed, there is rcafoii to coticliide, that tlicfc advices weight of merchant. bic raw filk. M.
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he k.ngdoni of C.rca: Br.tam. On the 2d o*" June, in the fume yr.rh_t commmee made a report of thc.r pro.refs ; ar.d ,u the fdlowu /emnn. on the

, ft of D^.n^ber , 758. :/ tVe(h comnm.ee was ap x n/te

d

for the fame p"^p.|.. who ,00k very great put.s .n enquirinJ'motluor.gmal ftandaros ot we.gh.s and meall.res. a,.d into th • .a/, U -d^^^^^^^^^.neans tor -.certau.mg and cnfrrcmg tmiform and cert uV (1 n K.hereof, as appears by the.r report of the Mth and , .th o Ap 1
"7 '

winch report w.. approved oHv the hoafe. and was prmted d ?,^l'l.lhed by her order. Vet. ,r is ,„uch to be regretted that hu erto o'hmg farther has bc:n done there.n. confulermg Ju.w r m. it „ "vmnecellary, fuch a regulation has been long thought ,0 be. ^ I.i p .rionwho obcrvethe uncertamty and confulion iri buying and -1 n.Tlmcafurable commod.ties. as corn. wool. &c. and the frLds comnnuedmore clpec.ally among the lower people in the retail way of Sne *

MS. therefor, to be hoped, th.-.t the legtOature. ,n peace L.mswi
1 hmcTdr;-rf' ^h^\f":• ^^^^-''- thouglfdoubtlefs at^'nd d

: eceditnflh 'n
"" ^«^^]"^'"yegulated. redound very much toU.c credit of the legidature. and to the benefit of the public.Sn.c-ourlaft account of the increafe of the linen man-faclure inScotland m the year ,757. we have the following moft pmm fi^^^^^coum^ of the quantity thereof made and ftampedfor fale. vT

Value.

1.424,1 'I : .0: 7
10,830,707 451090:17:3

Thus, from the year 17.':, the quantity has been gradually increaf

'We°lL rr; ''""' °''>'^'"''^' "^ almoa-deven mtufons. '

i-co V th t', ^ r"f • 'Tl "' '^'^'''''^ ^^''^^'^ fi'^^^y in the year

, v.v\l; V'^ ^'^! '''""^^'" '^""^*' ^h^' P^"duce of 435 whales which

^i^^^':::'^:"'
^^-^^^'^^^ ^^-^^ betngfj^^whatab^r;?

ho'rb\u^"8r.tl'es"^^"""°^ '^ ^'"""^^^' -'^^ •» '^ ^^-P^ brought

.^^iftz;]);;':!:''''-^ '°"^' ''^ ^'-"^ ^^"--s. m the

Fr;nri?''''r'^p'
'^"'"' <-'''• '''^^^"'^'''^' if^Dutch; .o^SpaniOt; ,nFrench 23 Portuguele

; 17 SwediHi
; 24 Damlh •

i . Ger.-fe • ^-npenal; 2 Venetian; 7 ^Neapolitan
; t, Rag Hm, InJ ^ Mal'tefe

At Dant/ick, 626 (hips arrived

^.

At Kon.ngfberg (the capital of Pruffia) 820 fhir. arrived, and 758

At Riga 671 fhips arrived, and 669 failed.

R r 2

»758

'759

Yards.

10,624,435
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From the Dutch iiewfpapers we learned, that during the year 17,-0
there paflld through the Sound, mto the Baltic fea, :5289 fliips of dif-
ferent nations

; and 356 S fhips repalled the fame. Now. as by far th<
moll Ox the 2117 flui-s, faidto be arrived at the abme-na^ed three
cities in the Baltic, mi:lt have been part of thofe 3289 Ihips, the rc-
mainmK 1172 Ihips mnft have been moll: bound ^or Copenhagen, Lu-
beck, btetin, Stockholm, and Peterlburgh, and pi oably moft of them
t( ' --h. the other ports in the Baltic, (as Roflock, Wifmar, Re-
Vc', ^ .,., &c.) being much lefs confi'.ierable in commerce. This,
th but flioit, ai;d, in fome ienfe, but a conjectural view of the
nrivigation ...d trade to the Baltic, may, however, in fome degree, en-
able us to form n adequate idea of it.

At Venice, in the year 1759, there arrived 1781 flups and vcllels, of
various kinds and fizes.

And, in the courfe of that year, there were born in the city of Ve-
nice 5172 children, and there died 6852 perfons, which number being
multiplied by 30, the ufual computation of perfons, of whom one dies
annual! V m great and populous cities, will give 205,560 for the number
ot lou.s remaining alive in Venice.
1760—A cenfus jf the people living in Rome at eafler in this year

W.1S taken, whereby it appeared, that thev amounted to 1 1:^.184. inha'bu-
unts, ^.;/,.

^- T

iJccnlar pricft^,

IMo;,ks,

Nuns, - _

.Studenis,

Poor in alms-houfes,

NcgrcKs, - _ _

IV.loas not profcfling the catholic religion,

2827

3847
191C

7065
1470

/

S2

11,17s
T!ie remaining inhabitants, being laity, 144,006

,.-,., Total, - 155.184 perlbus.
N. lucli computation nc.uly agrees with Kcvfier's.
By a tarther account, there were born ii; Rome, between eafler 17V;

aadeafl.r 1760, 531 Ii cliildrcn ; and tluie died there 7,01 perfons:
which lull number muliii-licd by 30 . Ives the whole number of its in-
habitants, vi/. 215,430 perfons.

^et, on account of above ii,oco perfons grown up iirofefiiiig celi-
l.ic}, ir the iuiini;er dvin- veariy be niuili])iied by 22 it wiirconic
nearer the truiii, or 157,982. bclides thole ol the Jew-ifu nation.

Bui ihislall '.Mlcalation compreiicnelcd not only the Hi pariflics within
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^j^

the walls of that city, but likewife a circular diftric-t of five- or flv milwuhout the CUV
; where there are vineyards, Icattered hou ^r^

"'"
A judicious pampliiet appeared in print in the month oV' A,!', u-

year, entnled^the Intc.ell 'of Great Litain^on fdeTd l^^^.^ ^"L; ,0her colomes. 6.C. tending to fhew the abfolute expediencT of rS'the entire country of Canada, as the only fohd fSy md V.^nr r f--our continental colonies. Without preluminp^ /nw ,
'^ ""*

governors fl.all determine therein :n\fSlr t e y "^^^TS ^^^^tranfcribe ft-om this very able author his account of the tr de nf
^

northern colonies, compared with that of our Weft Indi^ fl a T'irom the following authentic accounts. L^d bit helard of t'rad"and plantations, viz.
i^o:iTa or trade

JFroni 1744 to 1748, incK.five. exported
10 tlie northern colonies from

Britain.

^744
1745
1746

'747
1748

1-640,000

534,000
754,000
726,000
830,000

Total 3,484.000

From 1754 to 1758, viz

To the Weft-India iflands. f.om
-Dritain,

L796,ooo
503,000
472,000
856,000

734,000

Difference

1754
'755
1756

»757
17^8

1,246,000

1,177.000
1,428,000

1,727,000
1,832,000

Total L7,4i 0,000

3,361,000

123,000

685,000

694,000

733,000
77f>.o-o

877,000

i>itierence 1.3,645,000

^^.v. odu ,„,„. „„a„ L.OCO „e »m;,;"r':;l:':,:r"™ ':irt
This author obferves. that the trade to our continental mlnni.America is not only greater than that to our WeStd l.^rbu;s alio annually increalmg with the mcreale of their peon end eve'm a greater proportion, as the people mcreafe in uealh and Tn tbeTrability of ipending. as well as in numbers. But he adds wb.r .appears at leaft fomcwhat improbable, that thrnumltVour p^oj;:

lVc^nfTfT'"^°T'
^'''^ l>-"-i^l«^rved to double „i allr clears
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TI e vail ain:i!:il imreafc of our exports to the continental coloni'es m
the Lll nve years may probably be in part owing to the money remit-
ted h-om lience m thole veais for the exptnle of our war againft the
1-rench in Canada, as well as to the great increufe of thofe colonies.
He alleges, that our exports to the fii.gle province of Pennfylvania

have, m the Lift twenty-eight years, ircreafcd nearly in the proportion
of 17 to I.

'

M'ltii rtipcc^ to the trite objection, that the growth of our continent-
al colonics may rentier them dangerous, in relped of the difficulty of
retaining them in due fuhjedion to the BritilTi empire; he (and we
conceive every other judicious peribn) thinks it fcarcelv merits an an-
Kver, as we have touneen feparate governments there ; "having not only
dittcrent governors, and different conilitutions, but likewile differcit in-
terells and in lome of them different religious perfuafions : and their
jcaloufy of each orhcr is already fo great, that however neceflary an
union of the colonies has long been thought by them all, for their com-
mon defence and fecurity againft their common enemies, yet they have
never been able to effed it, nor even to agree in applying' to their mo-
ther-country for the eftablilhing of fuch an union.
Too much can Icarcely be laid in praife of the vaft improvements

made :n our filler kingdom of Ireland, in refpect to commerce and
manulaclures, fince the acceffioij of lus majefty King George II to the
throne of thefe kingdoms. An efTty on the antient and modern ftate
ot Ireland, pubhfhed (at Dublin and London) in this year 1760 briefly
defcribes the lame with juftice and propriety, (p. 49, 50) vjz.

«'
in this

reign, and not before, our lirien manufadure, in many refpecfts one of
the moft profitable branches of our national commerce, has received

' all the encouragement from royal bounty, and parliamet^tarv landion
' that could be realbnably hoped for.

' '

Perfonsof the higheil rank, digiiitv, and fortune, were appointed
• triiftees tor the propagation, encouragement, and diffufion of this be.
' neficial tr.ade throughout the refpedive provinces.

The linen-hall was erected in Dublin, under as juft and nice regu-
' lations as any commercial houfe in Europe.

The north of Ireland began to wear an afped entirely new ; and

I

from being (through want of induftry, btifinefs, and tillage) the almoft
exhaiifted nurfery of o r American plantations, foon became a popu-
lous kene of imjirovemeiit, traffic, wealth, and plenty ; and is it this
day a well planted dillnd. confiderable for numbers of wcill-atfeded

• ufetul, and induftrious (ubj( ds.'
'

We nowhere labftracted from our own country) meet with ft-h a
• fctot pious patriots (in the ever-honourable Dublin fociety) from
their private funds adorning their country in general, in every degree
and bratidi of induftry and improvement ; aiid inlpired wah feuti-
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' ments truely public and fecial, munificently rewarding their countrv-n.en. of whatloever denomination, without favour or diftinclion formehorat.ng the,r proper eftates or fhrms ; for excelhng in any pro

ui mkmd. Tins iociety, which, tor fome years before, was merelya voluntary one. was mcorporated in the year 17C0 * ^
Page 60th. ' The trade of Ireland, however in former times miferablvreflramed and hmtted. hath in tins happy reign received conEable

' onSTn"''' ^"^^'''^•^^r"'"^"^^'™'^^^-"'-?-'^^ the bountyon Infli hnens, now our ftaple commodity, imported mto Great Bri-tarn and the immunity lately granted of importing thither beef but-ter, tallow, candles pork, hides, live cattle, L. a privilege that in sconfequences. muft prove of fignal advantage to bmh nations -othefpecially. as wc fhall hereby be c nabled, upon any occalional erne -
gency, to iupply our proteding friends, and proportionably ftint thehands of our enemies, who (by the profufion of wines and fpirtou!liquors, annually exported from France to Ireland, m exchanee foour beef butter, &c. to pafs over the glut of teas and ^pirus^ &c
iTr^f r'^"" ^^ '^' "'""" '•"""^'^) haveconrtantly the balance

' few .h^'f V,°"' '^Pr,''r'^ ^'^"'^ ^^''""^y naentioned, confift in

'

few cheefes,falmon, and kelp; but as cur linens re, without que bonbecome the vital fprmg of Irilh commerce, it 1. ,n;tter of g?e .t co"-cern and equal furprde, that the other provinces do not mo unverfally and effedually follow the lucrative example of the noTh fmce"

;
'^^^'^^'^ 'h« nothmg but equal mduftrycan be wanting to rende •

th.m equally flourilTimg
; yet the over-growth of graziers and flockn-fters, IS the ftrongeft indication that Ian be of Uc^SrSe tidecay in refped of inhabitr.nts. Would not a foreigner ftart, even aour hun^anity, as wtIi as at our want of national wifdom .and econom>. on feeing the beil arable grounds m the kingdom, in immenfctrads. wantonly enjoyed by the cattle of a few petulam inc S?land at the fan.e jundure our highways and ftrcets^crowded w th fho les'ot mena.cant follow-crcatures, reduced, through want of prope uaZnanc., to the utmoft dilbd;. \\'ould not a IVcnchman ^ive^a Z,e.cra„rdinary, at finding in every little inn, Bourdeaux claret andNantz brandy though, in all likelihood, not a moriel of Inih bre dIt is mucn CO be hoped, that when the fpirit of tilLage (hal become"more general, we may have a fufficien. pknty of malt liquo s o t o !own native produce. Gardening is of late years io valUv mn ovedamongft u.s^ that we now have many curious plants, fruits, and f w.rnever heard of in former tunes. Yet many intelligem pe Ions ofall ranks complain much of the want of fome eftablilhment in the
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I

way of a national bank, to fecure popular credit and the kingdom
^

trom tlie various alarming- fliocks it is in frequently incident to, on ac-
count ot the hulure ot puiticular or p.ivate banks.'
From Ireland v have thither received the following difaprf-ealreceived the following difagreeable ac

iKi.cious private hand, viz.

.

1757 '•»-' t.xportation of their linens has been grr.du
ellcnmj^, ami tlic lollovving is its ftate for two years pale, viz

Linei.s ot all Ions ex '
"

. . •' - '

cou'~'^ Irom a

Since the vt

ally

po>ned for one year, ended at lady-day 1759,
I4,093,4j;i ya: Js, which valued, at a medium, at 16,/

per )ard, comes to - £939,1^62 i 4
U'Uo m 1-00, 13,375.456; yards, valued at ditto

per yard, - 891,697 r 8

717,974;- yards, dec reafed, Va-

^ „,
, , , .

lued at ditto, - 147,86419 8
i^odibly tlie annual mcreafe of the linen manufaclure of Scotland

may partly, it not entirely, account for this decreafe in Irelanc'.
The quantity of Irifli linens fo exported is exclufive of what is con-

fumed wunin that kingdom. And the <|uantity of linen yarn annuallv
exported to Great Britain is nearly equal in value to the yarn that i's

wove into the exported linens.

The fiipplies, grauu-d by the parliament of Great Britain for the fer-
viceof heyear 1760. amounted to the vatt fum of 115,503 564-1? -9'

In th.- tormer part of this year (1760) the Dutch Eaft-India companV
divided 15 ]^er cent among their proprietors, for the nreceding year's
dividend. And as that company's capital Itock ufuallv fold at from ^sgy
per cent to 410, we will fuppoie 400 per cent to .e the mean price 'for
the lake ot a round number, then the purchafers at this time made "«
per cent ot their money, which, confider.ng the fluduating Date of f -h
trading iocieties, p.oceeding from various lotTes, &c. is tar from an al-
luring dividend.

In this fame year we were informed, that the Dutch WeH-India com-
pany divided 2; per cent for one year pall, thti: long decayed Hock
idually lelhng at trom 32 to ^3 per cent. Thefe dividends being duely
c-onhdered, we are not to think it ftranre that the monied people of
Holland are fu deeply concerned in the Britilli natii.nal funds, even
though at the low intercft of 3 per cent, as the intereft .. fo ceruiniy
and pun lually paid, without any rilk or expenfe, except the fluduation
ot the market prices ot the funds, and the commiliioii to their agents
here *. "

ihc high prices of fpiritous liquors manufadured in Great Hrltaiii
wileiy occahoned b.y fume late llatutes, having greatly IcQened the con-

r„.m HuUanJ, l^aH-Inua Hock wa. Com jSi to 413 ; anC Wcll-lnJia ilo*:k Irom i^i, to j ji- ^.
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SS'^r?."?*''rTT! '^' '=°™'"on»Ity. and thereby contribut -1 verymuch to their heahh fobnety, and induftry ; for the prevention of the

TkTJc uf^''^''
'" '^ °f parliament pafTed in this 33d year

r^^tJ^'"''' ^'- -''^' ^^whasfurthfrcl^^Ser.-

Sundry other good laws were made in thir fefllon ot parliament for

1 th.ff '"""^T^'^'u
'"'^ ^°"^^"i^"«^y -nd fafety of th^e people Vuchas that for extending the time limited for the importation of faked' beefpork, and butter, from Ireland ; for removing the gunpowde X^ ne'from GreenwiclK where it was fo dangerous, to PuS^eet a pfce of

Ponfm^t'VK^" "^ "^ and improving'the fortifications 'nd d'ck ofPo tfmouth. Chatham, and Plymouth ; for preventing frauds rela insto the cuftoms, and granting liberty to export rice from Carolin7 dTredly to any part of Europe fouth of Caj^ Finillerre. m fhiprnaSted

tS"';"^^^ '"' that for widening certain ilr^ets. K &c ntne city ot London, and for openine certain new ftrf•H^c ,,, i i

•

away fundry nuifances therein,' for 'he^rve^'Incy o ^ rrlg fanlpafTengers, mfomuch that this city already begins to wear a new andmore elegant face, by its old and narrow gates being removed new ^ndairy openings made, and many mo^e intended ; whereby t' .s 'o b^hoped the mofl wealthy citizens will no longer have reifon to r.mmto the weaern fuburbs. for free and frefh afr. but" 1 end h "r davs

:;srt^t--nt^^rj^^^^^^^
'h?Zao/ct 1

^"I'^^,"^ber ,760 the town of Montreal, together with

Vol. III.
""^"^ Sreat an mcrcafe of our national
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commerce, then, muft this acquifiticn be, even in our days? and how
much more will it probahlv be in future ages, when our Indian traders
and wood-rangers, will undoubtedly difcover many new nations to trafi
fie with, very far back in that vaft country, until they at length, and
It is to be hoped very foon, fhall open a way to the ocean of Japan and
China ? a dilcovery which, in the womb of Providence, may. and pro-
bably will, be attended with great, and perhaps very furprifnig, altera-
tions in the courle of commerce ; a difcovery too, which will infallibly
enable us to deter .ae the fo long controverted, and fo frequently in
vain attempted, point of a north-weft parage by fea to the eaftern parts
oi Afia, and the extreme weftern parts of America, by a (horter and
fafer coi. le than from Hudfon's bay, without any future attempts from
fo miferablc a fliore, where it is it prelent fo unlikely ever to be found.
And well worm any reafonable e.xpenfe it will be found to be, to fet
about f'lch a weftern journey, with Indian guides, as foon as pofllble.
The north end of Sweden, known by the name of Lapmark, adjoin-

ing to Lapland, has very lately been io much improved and civilized,
that in the diet of Sweden, at the dole of this year 1760, the fpeaker
of the houfe of peafants, or farmers, tells their king, in expreflion of
their gratitude for his goodnefs, and care of that northern part of his
dominions, ' that thole parts which have hitherto remained wild, un-
cultivated, and moftly uninhabited, wear at prefent a quite difFercnt
face, being now covered with dwellings, and iheir lands cultivated •

' and, for the firft time, f:;ys he, fince the creation of the world, this
new people appear in the diet with us, by their reprefentatives. How

' would it rejoice our hearts to fee our dear country extend its bc"nds
' more and more, by ihc draining of raoraiTes, and other lands covered
' with water, and by the peopling of defiirts."

The linen manufa^^u:- of Scotland continues to increafe rapidly, as
appears by the returns of linen ftamped for fale, befides which a very
large quantity is made by familii- for their own ufe.

Yards. Value.
In the year 1759 there were ftaniped 1 0,830,707. 1,431,390 17 3

^,.'760, - - 11,747,728. 52.3,15310 4
Increaled in the year 1760, - 917,021. 71,762 13 i

The toliowing is a bri.f /ketch of the prelent ftate of the ni ft popu-
lous cities and towns of the kingdom, befides London, tin various im-
provements of- which have been more pariicularly noted in the prog re/'

of our work.

Briftol is uiiivcrlaliy allowed to be the largeft city in Creat Britain
next after London. fjn,' anonymous :'.;itlior of England's s^aijettci .

publiihcd in 1751, makes it to contain 13,'Oc lioiiks, aiul 95x00 ion^
\\ hen the author of this work was there 111 tli- \c'ir 17-"," he per.nn-

bulated it for two da\s, and from a near exaniUiuiiou or tlit numi. • •
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houfes on new foundations, and even of entire new ftr^ets, ereded fincethe year 1 751, he imagnied he could not hefitate in concluding it to con-
tain about loo 000 fouls, or to be about the magnitude of that pan ofLondon, wh.ch is contained witnin the antient walls. It is confelTed
that London, withm that hmited compafs. spears to be more populousor to have more people appearing abroad in the ftreets ; buVthat we'aj^prehend to be occafioned chiefly by its communication with its vaft!
1) -extended fubu-bs. us immenie commerce and iWpping, the greaterrefort of foreigners, and the near refidence of the court, nobihty gen-try, and lawyers

; whereas, in the ftreets of Briftc, which are morf re-mote from the harbour and fhipping, the inhabitants are moftly eitherprivate families, living on their means, or elfe manufadurers and work-men uf many various kinds, employed moftly within doors. We havernet with fome Irifli gentlemen who will needs have the city of Dublinto be larger than Bnftol, for which they allege the like reafon, as above,mentioned, for London within the walls ; and to which, we conceive
•t may be anfwered. that Dublin, being the refidence of the chkf go!

"vS the^^"
'''^ P"^"' °^""' °^ ^'" S"''^'-^^' 'he nobility and gfn-try with their numerous retinues, and of the courts of iuftice as well

in °s ftr?r'"T""'K'''^
"'^^ "^^^^'"'^ ' S^^^'- appearince of peopin Ks ftreets without her being really larger than Briftol

^

hnd nf^r^ 'r^''"^
'^' "fual refidence of the courts ofjuftice of Scot-land of the police, the boards of cuftoms and excife, of lawyers attending

welFfiS ^'t ""'^'r^^'
manufadurers. &c. and of /learned S

nv "f TT „ """"T^^'y
' ^^"1^ '-'ll "s fuburbs, and its port of Leith!ma> tairly be aHowed to contain at leaft 60.000 inhabitatits.

Norwich IS by many tiiought to contain upwards of 7500 houfesmany of which are crowded with inmates of manufaduring people fiierefor eight people be allowed on an average to each houli Jmaontain 60,000 fouls. Or if, according to others, there be okly 7000

may be nearly the number of its inhabitams. But we c. ,edure tl ,.fir it computation is neareft to the truth. We may here, by way of co.ollary, remark, that Norwich has. for many a^es. and more eLcX
ofVCVTa''^ ^'^: ^'^^ '"'y ^"'"'•''" ^- the nobleft manuSureof he fineft fluffs m the world, of various kinds, with which it not on ypphes our own people in imirenle cpnntuies, but iikcwiil. moft fo^eign nations, and alio our American colonies, whereby the man facturcrs accunnilate much wealth.

' "i^i^^i^ac-

Mancheftcr in Lancalime. merely as a town, though without beme

cotois ti.n "J:'^l> -'"' S'-u vanety of cxceilem manufactures of

^^t.nei.s belule other workmen, women, and children, couftamlv em-
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ployed, both for the foreign and home demand of thofe goods • infomuch that Manchefter is fwelled to the bulk of a great city, being fup-
pofed to contain from 40 to 45,000 people.

'

Liverpool, in the fame county, in point of a vaftly-extended foreign
commerce and mercantile fhipping, is long fince become undoubtedly
the greateft and moft opulent fea-port in the kingdom, next to Londm
and Bnftol, employing about 300 fail of fhips moftly in the Guin ;a
and American trades, and is now faid to be thrice as large and populous
as It was at the acceffion of William and Mary to the crown. In Ihorr,
this profperous town extends its commerce to all parts not occupied by
exclufive companies, and is thought to contain at this time from 30 to
35,000 inhabitants.

Birmingham, in Warwickfliire, though ftill alfo, like Manchefter, an
unmcorpor^Led town, has, through the general increafe of our national
commerce, gradually grown up, more efpecially of later years, to the
magnitude of a confiderable city, by means of its vaft, numerous, and
moft ingenious, manufadures of iron, fteel, and brafs, or hard-ware, in
an almoft-endiefs variety, fuch as enamelled and poHftied fteel fnufF-
boxes, keys, locks, hinges, buckles, buttons, &c. not only for fupply-
ing ourfelves and our own foreign plantations, but almoft all the reft
of the world therewith. This very bufy place is reckoned to contain
at leaft 30,000 inhabitants.

In much the lame fort of employment has the populous town of Shef-
hcld been more or lefs fimous for above four centuries paft, partly by
me-ns ot the iron ftone in its vicinity, but of late much more by die
general increale of the nation's foreign commerce. It has been pecu-
liarly famous for the marufadure of knives and other cutlery-ware, as
tar ba^k as the poet Chaucer's time, (in the reign of King Edward IIIl
their knives being by that poet, as ftill by the common people farther
north, called whittles. There are above 600 mafter-cutlers there, who
are a corporation, by the name of the cutlers of Hallamlhire, of which
diftnd 111 Yorkihire, Shcftield is the principal town. It is reputed to be
wo miles in length and one in breadth, and to employ about 40,000

l^erfons in the iron manufadures, though not all living within the town.
They have likewile a ccniulerable trade in this town for corn and alum :

and are more particularly noted for making the beO files and other iron
tools for various handicrafts. Yet fo little curious are its inhabitanrs i,.

ipeculative refcarches, that we have not been able to learn with an}
precilion the probable luinibcr of the inhabitants of lo populous a
town, as diftinguiihed from the reft of Hallamlhire, though, from fun-
dry circumftances, they may very probably be confiderablv above
2O,OO0.

Ncwcaftle upon Tine has been eminent for feveral centuries pail for
Its almoft in'-.\hauftiblc ftaple of pit-coal, called at London fea-coal, be-
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^luifc earned thither nniy by lla. It fupphes not only London and
many other parts of the kingdom with that mofl neceflliry fuel, bun
iikewilc lundry foi..ign countries, nioflly in its own ftrong and nvnncr-
ous Oiipjiing, the loading of which, from the pits to the fhips at S!iield'<.

employs tlvc or fix thoufand men called keeln.en : here is alio a great
iiianufachire ot glafs bottles, and anotlier of hard-ware or wrought iron
i.f many forts. It is alfo noted for its grind-Hones, of which great
,]:::unities are exported beyond fea. But, beyond all other national be-
nefits, the coal-trade of this town is jjeculiarly and eminently ufeful
on any emergency, for its great number of thorough-bred inariners for
manning the navy. It has long been a very populous place, and, in-
cluding its fuburbs of Gatefliead and North and bouth Shields, may
probably contain near 40,000 inhabitants.

G'afgow is a boautiful and increafing city of Scotland, abounding
m many profitai)le manufactures, more efpecially of the linen kind,
111 great variety and beauty. It has alfo a great iiumber of good Ihip-
ping trading (from its port called Port-Gbf-ow, and from Greenock),
as well to our Weft-India fugar ifles, as alio to our continental co-
lonics, more efpecially to our two tobacco provinces : whereby it is

now faid to be arrived to the magnitude of 26 to ^7,000 inhabitants,
who are generally reckoned eminent for induftry and a prudent eco-
i.DHiy.

Tiicfe, with London, we apprehend to be all the cities and towns of
Gitat Britain, which contain upward of 20,000 inhabitants within their
rerpcclive liberties, boundaries, -id precinds. Yet there are many
other cities and towns of England iiich nearly approach to that num-
b'T.

trom our correfpondent in Ireland, we have the following account
of the prcfent ftate of the principal cities in that ifland.

Dublin, in the year 1760, contained 13,461 houfts, which number,
allowing 7 perfons to each houfe (which is probab'y --rv near the truth)
gives 94,227 people *.

Cork contained 8268, and, by the fame computation, 57,876 inha-
bitaius. It has long been famous for a vaft exportation of failed beef,
pork, and butter, chiefly to our own fugar colonies. Cheele and hides
arc alio exported from Cork.

Limerick, oh the great river Shannon, conveniently fituated for the
v.cilcrii t.-ades, contained 3640 houfes and 23,480 inhabitants.

• All ilic mortaluy-biUs of Dublin, whirli wc mimbcr) gives but 66.000. But there is rcafon tc
l.ave fun, come (Hon of 2OC0 perions yearly, brllLvc that tic n ortality-bills <if Dublin, and o'
'^lildl iiiiiflbcr ir.ult.p'.icd even by 33 (the healtliitlt other [ilucea alfo, .irc very dcfcdive. y/.
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Waterford a conHderable trading port on the eaft fide of Ireland
contained 3284 houfes and 22,988 inhabitants •.

* The tuthot of the K^tugrografJ,, a/ /n/amJ Dublin to he lo.tra ;DuUm 1751) (iatc9 the numbrr of houfes in 3939; and Wstrrfoord
Cork I716J LimericL

^s the subsequent part 0/Mr. An<krsen's ' Historical and chrmohgical work; uhuh
is carriedforuard to the year 1762, contains very little commercial information
It was thought proper- to conclude it here, and to begin my own continuation wul
the commencement of the reign of his present Majesty. M.
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provcmen,. appear ,„ have I e„ i,f no degree decked £ ^"l'
"""

I'ave been in a ftate of nrnrrrpfr,- . 1
^ t-actked, but rather to

»..'«,,ic,, raged i;^feffv'f::ft^^^";• ""'"^ "= "-«-
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T<i ]). .vent the dreadful ahirm, which rhc news ot" the inlurredion

iinift havccAcited at home, General Bailing, lieutenant-govt i nor of Ja-

maica, prudently withheld all communication of the commencement
(>t it from being Tent to Britain, till he was enabled alio to ann\,.imce

that the dans^er was over *.

The governors of the Britifli forts on tlie coafl of Africa, belonging

to the Af-ican company, lent home heavy complaints of the Dutcl!

governor of Elmina, for forcibly monopolizing the trade with the Por-

tuguefe vefll'Is upon the coaft to the weftward of the river \'olta, which
the Dutch affirmed they had a right to do by treaty with the Portuguefe.

In fubfequent letters the fame governors conijilaincd of condant en-

deavours and arts pracUled by the Dutch to flir up the natives againft

the Britifli intereft.

Great efforts had been made, and great fums had been expended, to

colkcl lettkis from various parts of Europe and America to cultivate

the province of Nova Scotia. But government feemed now to be

weary of the great demands for 'he fupport of that unproduClive co-

lony, and refolved to be more fparing in their grants for the future.

The e.\penfe of the civil eftablilhment for the province in the vear

1759, was /^it,5CS:2 ; for this year, jCii,jS;{ : 6 : 10; atid the efli-

matc for the enfuing year ^_I76I) was made up at £gyO()S : i 2 : 9, with

perhaps an allowance of ^(^icco tor contingencies.

A moil pernicious illegal trade had been for feme time carried on

between the Kriiilh colonies in Xor'h America and the French fettle-

ments ii^ the Weil-Indies, and on the rivers Mobile and Miflilippi, un-

der the lanction of llag^ of truci, whereby the French were iupplied

with the proviiions and lumber of North America, fo indifpenfably nc-

ccflary for carrying on their jilantations, and moreover witli large fuius

in money in payn".ent of their produce and of the manufactures ot

France, tl)c balance of the trade being greatly in favour of the French
Such praclices beitig in open contempt of the authority of Great Bri-

tain, Mr. Secretary Pitt (afterwards earl of Chatham) had written (231!

Augurt) to the feveral governors of North America, directing then^ to

ufe their uimoli clVorts to deted and punifli all perfons concerned in f)

rniquitous a traffic f.

The vaA ai.lvam,igi.s of inlantl water-carriage began to be confulercii

in Englaird in the reigns of Charles 1 and Charles II %, ai,d feveral

improvements upon the navigation in the natural bed:, of rivers weri

atieiiip'ad during the reigns of ihel'e two princes. In the fucceeduig

• III N'ovPiTibfr \-/':. !ic wnti', tl>.it it wai il-

inott iiipjjitiicd ; aiii in iltc bc^inii.ii;^; ut January

1761 he wrote, that ihc ditiurbancis uerc mtircly

jt an end.

|- 1 wa5 crfdibS' informctl of ct It." 'I one In-

'\tnci: of a nun, w Uuk ofliciai tli>t\ it w, s to vrc-

vcnt illicit tr;:ilf, Iciii^ Jicpn tilgagtt! in »!.is

ftandirioii-s Co nir.it rce.

\ In the year 167^, an nntlior, who tar\C. 'ii,\

the n.itnt. lit R. S. j.'i'jliiiicil Ax'.ua^ i,r it vu t.

oj malting mtri in li-ij i'.n^dum nnv't^jV:.
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reigns, though they were not entirely loR fight of, they were not much
attended to t.ll the re.gn of George II. lu the yeari7:;5 the com-
mercial and emerpnfing mhabitants of Livrrpool began to tuin their
attention to this moft importaat objed. Fo- the benefit of an eafierconveyance of coals from the pits at St. Helen's neai Prefcot, they ob-tained an acl of parliament for rendering navigable Sankey brook, whichruns near St. Helen's, and falls into the Merfea below^ WarringtonBlu when they came to examine the ground more attentively, theyound It would be better to mak^ an entire new canal with ^properlocks, which would be e.xempted from the inconveniencies of h-S-tloods, &c.

; and it was accordingly executed on that more judicioPsplan, the brook being only uled to teed the canal, which is twelve mileslong, with a fall of mnety teet ; and it is, if I milb.ke not, the firft c, nawith locks that ever was conftrucled in Great Britain. In the lameyear tliey- employed two lurveyors to examine the ground for a nro-po.cd junction of the Merfea with the Trent on the oppofite fide ofthe country
; a grand idea, which however was not carried into cxecu-tum till ieveral years after, as will be obferved in proper rime. '

but the hrft importam work of this nature in Great Britain wasplanned and happily accompl.ihed by the duke of Brulgeuater, whoniav truely be laid to have the real honour, if not of introducmg mlandnavigation, at leaft of rendering it an objed of unuerfal attention, w uchhas been attended wuh the happy ctfed of d.tfufing that moft capital
il)cc.es of improvement throughout the whole kingdom. The duke hid
a large mountain of coal upon his efcte at Worlley in Lancailnre, wlu^hhe great expenfe of carnage to a market ren.Iered an ulllei:, podeliion
to hun. He therefor ..onceived the idea of procurmg a ch.an convey-
ance by water to the large and populous manufadurmg town of Man-
rl.cll.r, for which purpole he obtained two ads of narlianicn in thevcars ,758 and ,759*. Wiule he was concerting his plan, he pc'mya

,
encouraged, and availed hnnlcif of, the .vonderful talents of'rhetuKducated. but heaven-taught engineer, Brindlev ; by whole in.cnuitvWith the abundant lupply of materials from lus'own iand^ and a vSl|^pendlture of nioney for labou., he cumplci. 1 a nav„ablc cmaloft^v.nty-mne nnlcs ni length, with about four feet and a half of depth ofwater, without any locks

; the mcqual.i.es of the ground, and the u.Ht-

l^;;-';
». ''vers and public roads, bemg luruiountcd by fh.pcndou.

nuu.Kl. of earth
; by a tunnel ct.t tl-.rough a hlil fulv feet under theur aa, and ni lome places iiewed out of the iohd rnlk ; by aqued dl'"J.- over the pubhc roads

; and by, .Iku e^en prole.liona n> n thm
All ^,,1 !i,id 1,111 oI)i,,;:icci in III- vt'cr

•:' i::.iki ,.' WuiiUv 1) ul)!(. tu its jt

I-;''), inlvlv for ll '^' pri.'''; nt a;;c, iml
Ml It, ai;J room w-a» tlnixby 1

Tt -

i_irj *ai Lvi-i done
":

t' 1 t'l- d kc (iT
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pronounced impoflible, an aquedud bndge over the navij^ablc rivtr
Irwell, at the height of thirty-eight feet above its Airtace, which pre-
fented to the wondering fpec^ators the new and fiirprifing fight of vef-
fels failing aloft in the air, high above other vefieis failing below in the
river. As the duke's operations were carried forward with great fpirit
diiring the whole of this year, the public were gratified with the fight
of the firft boat pafllng along his magnificent aquediid on the 17th of
July 1761 ; and the IcoflFers, who, in derifion of this nouie effort of
Brindley's bold, but unerring, genius, had called it a cajlk in the air, felt
themfelves afhamed. The whole v/ork of the canal was executed in a
fl:ile of folidity and grandeur, which might induce an inattentive fjxc-
tator to fuppole that it was made for oftentation ; but a careful ini'pec-
tion will fliew, that every part is not only proper but necellary ; that
economy has been happily combined with magnificence ; and that the
vaft exjjenfe of perhaps the greateft work that ever was und-rtakcn and
executed in any part of the world at the charge .,f one individual, is

Imall, when compared to the extenfive utility of it.

The duke, immediately after the completion of this canal, extended
the length and the bcnelits of his navigation as fir as Liverpool ; and
goods are now carried on his canals between that town and Manchefter
at 6/a tun inlkad of 12/, the chari; • of the former navigation on the
Meifea and the Irwell, or 40/, the pric-e of the land carriage : and.
vv-hilc his ipirited .md patriotic enterprife is rewarded by a vail revenue
anllng fro;n his water-carriage, and his formerly ufelei's coal-mine, the
lurrouiiding country is benefited at leaft a pound for every fliilhng paid
to the duke.

Tiv.is the fpirited commercial county of Lancafter appears to liavc
had the giory of proiiucing the fii(t canal made in the kingdom in mo-
dern tiims, and upon the modern improved principles ;"of firil c(>n-
ceiving the magnificent defign of a navigable communication between
liic cafl and weft fides of England through the heart of the country;
and of exhibiting the firfl fpecimcn of a canal executed on a grand
Icale. Such is the animating influence of vigorous commerce and ma-
nufactures.

The duke of firidgewater's canal immediately atrradcd the attention
of the public in an extraordinary degree ; and the advantages of inland
li ivi>.ation conducted upon improved priiieijiles, and alio the fuppoi'ed
diladvuniages of it, were the fubjeds of s'lneral difculiion.

The enemies of the new mode of conveyance objed^^d, that the fa-

cility or caual navigation would greatly dimmiih the nu.-nbers of tlie

uietul and noble breed of draught horl'es A curious obieciion, truely,

to \e abridgement of an expenle. A pan of thoi'e hori'es will be ein-
[iloycd in drawing ih.e veilcls on the canals. A part of them may be
I nip'oycd in drawing ploughs on grounds hitherto kept in grafs for the
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ufe of the redundant number of them, or on grounds hitherto ufelefs

ofZ^ w .^rnu^irin^^ire^uSr^r •
^' s -"-'' ^'^^

the means of rubMence^ '^^J mTrnd"a;^ "^^^^^^^ not^Es^To^fl.tute the true r.ches and ftrength of a well-regulated n^t on '

It has alfo been objeded, that the increaie of inland navigation muftby us fupenor cheapnels. eale. and certainty, dimmi^ou coSrade. anuconfequently weaken the navy, the natural and conffituSbulwark ot Great Bnrun.--Tl,is objedion is fomewhat like the for^eone
:

it is regretting the enjoyment of an advantage ; and the appre^nlion IS apparently unfounded : for. as all the varuous branches 0-^0!^"
merce mutually depend on. and fupport one anotlr the ex enVionTftlie inland commerce will not dimini.Ti. but greatly en arge the number

berSvTil
""""'

'^P't"^ ^'^ '"" ^y 'he aLeffion ^r^aSTur^
n.Z f^T^ """"'

"'J'""*^
"1^ '" '^^ management of fcils and oars Tnpar s of the country where no fail nor oar was ever feen before the' introcludion ot canals. And experience has adually co'Srmed tht real

Sen" t^Zt ^^""^'
r^f^ °^' ^^PP^"^- -^ conf^quem y

.,^? T u ^ ^ "''"''"' knowlege. that the interior part of the

rs„^l;,i;'s•s, ™vt:r" - - "-'-^ •" ^--" ^^^- '

-

Another objcdion is. that vaft fums of money have been funk inTnaking canals._.But this is a very frivolous caviK If an Sate .s prod unve the owner will never objed to its being too great Ind^thtskuKl ot property has never failed of being advantageous to the public-ni n. thole inftances where ir has not been proHrTb'e to t pLpe:t
. .

But granting the worft. that the canal is ufelefs t-lie^Zhe
.^

d coi^equently a dead lois to the proprietors, there is ll.U no nat onai

iu icr t; "S If' "•^"f""''.
^™'^ ''^^ P-kets of the numerou

?u'? ?
are generally m cucumaances to bear the Infs of rh^

dKU ous to \Zr l"'^T
'" "'^''^'^' "'>'^''' '''°"."'' "^l--- too ri-

le quant ics 1' Z ^"'" TT"^^' "'•'^'^^'' '''''^^
^''O- ^^""-oyMeat quantities aid, which might be better employed ,n raifing
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corn *. But the line of a canal occupies but a very fmall fpace of
ground ; and, indead of diminifhinp, it greatly increafes, the quantity
of corn land, by conveying manure to render barren land produdive.
The quantity of corn for the ufe of mankind is moreover increafed (as

already obferved) by rendering fewer horfcs ntcellary in the carrying
buiinefs.

It has alfo been faid, that the natural navigation of the rivers has

been negleded in partiality to thde newfangled artificial canals But,
where the navigation of a river is free of obftrudions, it cannot be fup-
pofed, that people are fo fond of throwing away their monev, as to

make fuperfluous canals. And it ought to be remembered, that im-
provements upon the natural channels of rivers are frceiuently deftroyed

by heavy land floods, as was the cafe with the rivers Calder, Irwell,

Stour, &c. which can do no injury to canals, :'j thev admit no more
v/ater in their channels than what is proper and ferviceable.

But the advantages of navigable canals, be fides thol'j already men-
tioned in the anfwers to the objeCliins, are great and obvious. They
give frefli life to eftablifhed manufactures, and ti)ey encourage the ellab-

hr'iment of new ones, by the eafe of tranfporting the raateriiiK of manu-
fadure and provifions ; and thence we fee new villages ilart up upon the

borders of canals in places formerly condemned to fterility and folitude.

They invigorate, and in many inftances create, iiuernal trade, wliich,

for its extent and value, is an objccl of rtill more importance than fo-

reign commerce, and is exempted from the many hardlhips and dangers
of a maritime life, and changes of climate. And they greatly promote
foreign trade, ami conlequently enrich the merchants of the ports where
thev, or the navigable rivers they are conneded with, terminate, bv fa-

cilitating the exportation of produce from, and the introducfion of fo-

reign merchandize into, the interior parts of the country, which are

tlius placed nearly on a level with the maritime parts; or, in other

words, the int^^rior parts liecome coafls, and enjoy the accommodations
ot Ihipfing. The price of pro-ifions is nearly equalized throuuh the

whole country •. the blellinus of Providence are more imiformly dirtri-

buted ; and tliv' moncpolill is dilappointed in his ieheines of inujuity

;'.nd (ipjireirion by the cafe wherewith provifions are tranl'ported from a

confiderable diflance. '1 he advantages to agriculture, which provide,

a great part of the materials, and almoft the whole of the fublidence,

retjuired in ciirryinj, on tnanutacbires and commerce, are pre-eniineiulv

great. Manure, iv.arl, lime, ami all other bulky articles, wliich toaid

not p';liibl_\- bi.;ir the great exjK-nle of cartage, and alio corn and other

produce, can be carried at a very light expenle on canals ; whereby
poor lands are cniielied, and barren lands are brought into cultivation.

• I remember frei'n^ an clT.iy publlthed only five or G;i yetirs a^o, i],c au:!ior ol wiilch vciy l\riou:lv

ailviiVJ lili,! g lip a]\ the ciiials, and fowing curii upoi: the ground.
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to the great emolument of the farmer and landhol'ler, and the general
advantage of the community in an augmented fupply of the neceffaries
of life and materials of manufadures. Coals, (the importance of which
to a manufiicliiring country, few people, not actually concerned in ma-
nuhidnres, are capable of duely appretiating), ftone.'lime, iron-ore, and
minerals in general, as well as many other articles of gr: at bulk in'pro-
portion to their value, which had hitherto lain ufelefs to their proprie-
tors by reafon of the expenfe, and in many cafes impoliibility, of car-
riage, are called into life, and rendered a fund of wealth by the vicinity
of a canal, which thus gives birth to a trade, whereby, in return, it is

maintained. The c' ...p, certain, and pleafant, conveyance of travelers
by the trackllcuyts Holland has been admired by all, who have been
in that coimtry

:
and it muft be owing to the univerfal deiire in this

country of flying over the ground with the greateft poffible rapidity,
that a mode of traveling, fo exceedingly eafy to the purfe and the per-
lon, is fo litt'e ufed here. Neither ought we entirely to forget among
the advantages of canals t'nc pleafure afforded to the eye and the mind
by a beautiful moving landlcape of boats, men, horfes, &c. bufied in
procuring fubfiftence to ihemfelves, and m diffufmg opulence and con-
venience through the country. And, in a word, we have now the ex-
perience of about forty years to eibiblifli as a certain truth, what was
long ago faid by Dodor Adam Smith, that great mafter of political eco-
romv, that navigable canal? are among the greateft of all improvements *.

This year a variation was introduced in the mode of river navigation
by Mr. Bridge of Tewkfbury in Gloucefter-fliire. Where a ikeam had
many mills upon it, he availed himlelf of the mill-ponds and water-
courfcs, as parts of a canal already completed. Having adapted to his
boats a fuflicient number of frames, each carrying one tun of goods,
and having drawn a navigable cut from the ib-eam below the mill-dam'
cioie to the under fide of it, he hoifted up his frames with their con-
tents from the boat below, by a crane, and placed them in another boat

• Tlioii^rh I jiti nut (iftcn jniihv of tiMiiriiihiiin-

poetry, yi-t 1 tliiiik tlie f.ilhnvinj llias, wriltcii |,y
tlie ingcniiiiis pin'tLl's Mifa A;k.in (ii.,w Mn.
llaibaulil), h) tlijjai.t'.y d,.rcrlptivL- nf the aJv.i;i.

tagcs and l)cniitits nf inland navifraiion, that tliiv
!ifi ;\e to be laid L-iCuic the le.ider.

' \\<\t frpiwitli canals aemf, tli' extended plain
Stretch thrir long arms to Join the ilillant mam :

• I'lic fon- '( toil with many a wciry llroke
' Sconpthe hard bol'oTn of the folid rock

;

• Reiiillifi thro' the Itin'opporin^j chiv
• With llcady patience \v„rk llieir (jradiial wav

j

• Ciinii.el thei;eniiH 01 ih' uawi'duig flood

1 hio' tlie blown liocTorsofthc ai;i.; wouii

;

• Crolf the lone walle ;he (liver nni they pour,
And thcer the batren luath or fnllcH iiiour.

' The travelV r witli plealir-g wonder fees
' The white lad gleaniinc; thu;' the dulky trees,
' And viewh the alter.

i l.;ndl j wilh Uiipiife,
' And donbti the magic leer ich round him

' tile.

' Now. like a (lock of Kvans, above liis head
' Their woven wiriijs the [j'-tiln^^] vilh!, fpreaJ.
' Now meeiin^; llrcani~ in aitl'ul cnrienti ir!|,|c,

' \yiule each nnminyl'd pours a lepar.Uc tide ;

' Now through the hidden vcuis of earth 'liev
' flow,

' And vilit fulph'n.us nones aiul caves below :

' 'I'he ductile llreams obey the guiding hand,

_
'And I'ocial plenty ciieles ronml the land.'

This picture, drawn on the banks of the Meifca, 15

copied froii the duke of I'li.'.^ewaui 's canals, and
it is Kriudlry's • guiding hand' which the dtictilr

l!;tam.s obcv.
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of exodly the fame dimenfions. lying in the mill-pond above, thus by alucceflion of boats avoiding the neceffity of locks. This fcheme washowever, difapproved of by the advocates for the navigation by locks-
and It totally failed afterwards, and almoft ruined thofe concerned in it'The improvement and embelliihment of the principal feats of com-
merce furnilh ftrong proofs of advancing national profi>erity. There
tor the capital improvements of London, and of the other great trad
ing towns m the Biitifh dominions, will be briefly noticed in this
v.ork

:
and among thefe the new bridge over the Tliames at Black-

triars may claim a pre-eminence in point of accommodation and orna-
ment. Ilie foundation ftone of this elegant ftrudure was laid by SirIhomas Clutty. lord mayor of London (Odober 31ft); and under itwere placed feveral gold, filver, and copper, coins of the late king (in
whofe reign it was planned) and a filver medal, which the archited
Mr. Robert Mylne, had obtained in the vear 1758, as a prize due to
his architedural abilities, in Rome. As a teftimony of their rdped for
the great merit of the prime minifter, the citizens gave it the name
r-t P,n s bridge : but that name has never come into general ufe and it
is univerlally known by the name o( Blackfriar's bridge.
At the fame time a very great number of ftreets in almoft every part

ot the city were widened, by the total removal of ibme houfes, and re-
biulding others.

The progrefs of the linen manufadure in Scotland may be judged of
from the follow-mg ftatement of the number of yards and value of the
linen Itamped tor fale in the following years.

1740 4.609,672 yards, ;?! 88.777 »6
J745 5'S?,^,9^5 224,252 8

'75° 7,572,540 361,736 12
1755 8,122.472 345.349 ^4
1760 11,747,728 ^23,15:5 10 ^

A very large quantity of linen of the finer qualities, which is made
ni mod tamihes tor private ulc, is not ftamped. In ieveral (hires the
quantity ot it is probably not left than equal to the half of what is made
for fale, and ftamped.

But all this linen, made in the whole kingdom of Scotland, is conH-
derably interior in value to the woollen cloth manufadured in the wdi
ridint( of \ ork-ihirc oniv.

Some manufactures of a more ad%-antageous nr, .e were now begin-
ning to arife m Scotland, elpec.ally in the towns and viiia^a-s withiiMhc
influence of the Ipirited and commercial cirv of Giafgow.^imong wIul1>
Paifley was the looneft diftinguiflied tor the mdullrv i:nd ingenuity of its

manutadurers. Bengals (imitations of ftnped mulhns) handkerchch.
» As only c:ipital o. cf;-cntial impr.nements will I,e noticed, the rea.ler will not hct.onbk-d with f.,

pcttv dttiu! ..t cvc.y act for pavin^r or l.glituij; i Itu'ct, rcmovi,.g an c^ircaiivc liuulc, ur the like.

5 in value,

o

5
6

4
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lawns and threads, had been made in Painey for a onfiderable time be-fore the year ysg, when filk gauzes were firft nade there ATfcSn

t.cle of the place
: they fuppHed the London and oreign SeTs \ndgamed fo decided a preference to thofe of Spitalfields.^ th^t the manufndure was foon after m a manner refigned to Paifley ; and thereTt haspaved the way to the ftiU more important mantifadures of mufl'n andother articles of cotton Thus the elegancies of drefs, whcMn former

India and Chma. were now fupphed from countries, which lon/cor

r;r;::m;fon
*" ^'^^"^ employment, but thofe of hunting. w^Vand"

The f rft law enaded in the reign of King George III was ' An
f tor the fupport of his Majefty's houfehfid anTdie honour .nSdignity of the crown of Great Britain ' wherehv rL rl,

"°"°"^^'^"^

.
'vil lill, which had hitherto been uncemin wl tV fi^^

.-year; out ot which the annuities to'the king's mo her 4°^^and aunt were to be paid during their lives. The revenues" of Comwall, and fome other branches of hereditary revenue were ^Ifo re"ferv-ed ^to the king over and above the ftated'fum ofIsoo'oo ['^c"'.

The ad [33 Co. n, c. 5] for the importation of falted beef nork anH

Ir,I'n
1' 1'^ c«";'»encement of the eighteenth century the trade of

I'rom 1700 to 171 o

1 710 to 1720

Average imp.ir: , uf Irclar

^"5
1 3,657 17 2

1

1

Av.iM^c cipurts of Ireland.

LSS3>°22 16 o
1,126,670 6 II

I'.iillev 0MT3 its nijirnw- a 'o'vi til 1 fn- ,, ii

Vol. III.

Itcivart,

Uu
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Average import! of Ireland

From 1720 to 1730
1730 to 1740
1740 to 1750
1750 to 1760

;C856,936 6 8

885,044 8 2

1,123,373 I 8

1,594,164 7 I

1,015,306 2 10 1.274,569 7 o

Avenge exporti of Ireland

/;i,01 9,809 3 2

I.' 90.253 3 4
1,485,1 10 18 3
2,002,354 5 10

As a proof how much the
trade witri Britain exceeds
that with all other countries,

dedud from the lafl averages

the average imports from,
and exports to,Grcat Britain

from
1 750 to 1 760

and the trade of Ireland with
al! the refl of the world du-
ring ihefe ten years appears

to have averaged only - 578,858 4 3 and 727,7841810

' Although the balance of trade is in favour of Ireland with mofl
' countries, it is conftantly againft her with Norway, Denmark, Swe-
den, and the Eall country. It is often fo in the trade with France, the

' import of claret exceeding the export of beef and pork to that coun-
' try; and fometimes the balance is againft her with Holland and Flan-
' dtrs.' Upon the whole, it may be affirmed, that the trade of Ireland
fmce the beginning of the eighteenth century has ' increafed more in
• proportion than the trade of England, and, perhaps, if it could be af-
' certamed, we fliould find, that the external trade of Ireland is, in pro-
' portion to her capital, greater than that of England; but Ireland is

' tar behind .., iO internal trade, and until tliere is an improvement in
' that relpecl, the cannot exped to fee her people fully employed, or in
' pofTellion of any general affluence' [Lo/J Sheffield"s Obfervatiuns on

the trade of Irehuid, p.p. 269, 273, third ed.

The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriflmas 1759 to Chriftmas 1760 was as follows.
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("ountries, kc.

Afri.i

Diiiiiuik and Norway
Kast C'Hiiitry

l-Kt-dulia

H.llllliTS

I-'r:ime

(it-rniany

(ircfiilainl

llnlhin.l

lic'laiul

Mann
Italy

Majeir.i

I'ulaiiJ

Pni,,ia

Portugal

Kus^ij - . _

"^liaiii - - -

Sir.iits

Ssvejen - . .

I'lirkcy - - .

V't'mct' - - -

Ciiu'rnsov i^c.

America in general

HiilMin's bay

Xi'ilinindlaiiil

Ciln'-lireton

QuflnM-

\nva Scotia

\i'\v-Kiis;laiKl

\i'w-York

I'mn^ylvania

\ir^inia anil Maryland
( .irolina - . ,

()rijri;ia - - -

\ntiir\ia ...
liarhados - .

IIiTrnuda - - -

(iiiailaloupc . - .

.'ainaica - - -

MvMiscrrat

\c\is

Vt'w-l'rovidonc:" -

<t. Cloi-c

'I ('liri-tn|lluT<

Tortnla

British anil Iii,ii li,icii»

i<pnrti-d on l)iniiity to

\arions coiinirus

Pii/c goods

!i"p. a, id c\p. otFaii;land
Imp. and exp. olSro'tland

TctaKCrcat liritain

Imported into

ENULAND.

t't(),410 14

3.IJ1 O
.'i8,74.1 10

20.5,4I>4 Iti

I .;h5 ,(ir<J II
31,2.!ij

.)

:)7 .'>

OoH.oyii 1

1

1(),N24 ,i

4iJ,.lf»7 .1

!»04,ISO 14

in

''iKi.ux) 1.)

:i,JMO 14 10

'Jpp.OSS

4;(,(JH0

-l(>l),()42

'il.Hio

lyj,:i4()

.<8,()l(j

4l."i:lH

6-^,1,-J

12

f),M2 12

20,J(X) 2

2,154
1)1

37,h(»2

21,12,3

22,7,j(

5(H,4,<1

l()2,7oy

StUTLANU.

23,845 8 4!

14,318 6

i<j,i7f) 1-

I27,4:i()
(,

•^o 8
1,014 6

(1.105 10

3,887 17
8.440 ()

()l,82l 8
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Tliere were entered tliis year in all the ports of Great Britain from
and to foreign countries *, including repeated voyages,

Inward
Outward -

Drililli
11

Vcllcl..

3.568

6,204

li»rci;;il

'i'lMH.

258,028

555.900

Vdlds.

i,oS8

999
130.778
y9,'8r

•I'oial

VdlcU.

4.656

7.203

'i'uil!).

388,806

655.081

There belonged this year to all the ports
of England - 6,105 veflcls, of the reputed burth'^nf of 4^3,022 tuns
and ot Scotland 976 52818

Total - 7,081 486,740
Tlie net amount, paid into the exchequer, of the cudoms arifiug

from merchandize imported -nd exported in the .^urfe of the vear
including the Weft-India di • of four and a haU" per cent.' wi^j

;Ci.969.933-"i7:9-
There were coined in that part of the year, which was after the ac-

cefTion of King George III, 2,382 pounds of gold, value in mono
£1 1 1 ,298 ; 1 9 ; and no filver.

The above Ihitement of the imports and exports exhibiis the amount
of the foreign trade of Grcr: Britain, as it appears in thf. cuftom-houfe
books, without raking into the account that of Ireland or the colonies,
except as to their intercourfe with Great Brit.rin; though their trade
with other countries was very confiderable, an J was, indeed, the prin-
cipal fund which enabled moft of the continental colonies to pay the
large balances they owed every year to the motl.cr country.

There is no poflibility of obtaining any ftaternent of the home trade,
which is carried on by means of coafting :\nd inland navigation and
land carriage, and is, with good reafon, believed to be a vaft deal
greater in value than the whole of the foreign trade:|:, the people of Great
Britain being the l',fi cujlomers to the inanufaBurers and traders ofGreat Britain.
The funis in the cuftom-houfe books are made up from a valuation

fettled in the year 1697, when the office of infix'Clor-general of imports
and exports was newly inflituted, wliich lias been adhered to ever fince,

' cd, or cltaicd, at idur rcfpicllvc ports oiico in the
' ciuirfi. uf each year; roiifcqiitntl) tholi .\hii;hwi.ic
' abfcut from thi.-ir ports duiiiij; the »lio!c jrar aic
* not included.' The real tuniiiigc luav in genera!
lie reckoned full fitly per cent above the repnied.

j It has been CTlciilatcd, lhouj;h 1 know nnt
upon what grounds, or whether it is at all calcul-

able, that tiie home confumption of this ctnnilrv is

tlvo and-lhirty timet as niucli as tlie exports to fiv

rtign countries. Keverthelefs, the foreign trade is

fjcnerally the only llandard referred to in fpccula-

tion or argument upon the cuiamercial Jiorperit;'

IT liilhefs uf ihc tuuiitry.

• In the cudomlioufe acc<n:nts Ireland, Mann,
(Jucruffy, Jeifey, S.C. are rcrkoned among the fo-

leign countries'.

f 'l"hc foUuHin;' Kola-lrni is added by Nfr.

Dallcy, alfnlant re);iiler.i;eneral of (liipping, to an
account of vdlels belor.ging to the ports of Great
Britain in this, and fu;ni other ye.rs, laid bcfoj-e

the lioufc of commoiif.

ran be prc-

- I ufe of af-
• certaiiiiiig the tnr.nage of vdiels, which was fel-

' dom dene by a:iual admeafurcirier.t
; and the ac-

•_cou ;ntamc(i vnly lii;li v.'Jvls ii» tiilitr cutn-

' The ab'j\e i, the bid account that can be
' pared, according to the mudis then iji
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notwitliaunding the fluduution of prices, and the prodigious improve-
ment, upon mnit articles of Bntifli manufadure, ftill Hiipped under the
ianie denommations which marked the inferior productions of the fe-
venteemh century ». As the accounts thus .ompiled muft convey a
\ery inadequate idea of the modern vakie of i.ioit articles, they confe-
quently atlord but an inaccurate ftandard for comparing the value of
one article with that of another ; but. with refpect to the comparifon of
the trade of one year with that of another, they certainly afford a
Itantkird more corred, becaufe invariable, than any i-ccount. following
the frequent fluduations of prices, could pollibly c . Therefor, all
things confidered, the cuftom-houfe accounts, though 'hey may have
been fometimes under-entered in the amount of goods charged with
duties, and probably often exaggerated in the amount of thofe that pay
none, undoubtedly contain the beft evidence that the nature of the cafe
admits of. But much caution is necedary, and many circumftances muft
be duely confidered, before a judgement can be formed from them of the
advantages or difadvantages of any branch of the national commei-e.

It has been cuflomary to confider our trade with thofe cou... Ics,
from which we import a greater value than we export to them, as un-
j)rohtable

; and that with thofe, to wliich our exports exceed the value
ot our imports, as profitable. But fuch a rule is liable to a great num-
ber of exceptions—The apparent balance muft be frequently erroneous
from the inaccuracy of the valuation. For example ; the Irifh linens
are all rated in the cufiom-houfe entries in England at %d a vard on an
average, whereas 1/4 a yard, the average price afllimed in the Irilh cuf-
tom-houfe books, is rather under .he value. As linens generally con-
Ihtute above a half of the value of the imports from Ireland to England
and Scotlund, the error in the value of that one article turns the balance
of trade wuh Ireland againll Gnat Britain: [^Jee Lord Sheffidd's Objlr-
Tultons on the mariujachn-s, isc. of Ireland, p. 276, third ed. 1785J and
the valuations in many oilier branches of our commerce are not a whit
more accurate—Money brought into Great Britain is not fubjed to
entry, and theretor does not appear in the cuftom-houfe books, any
more than bills oi exchange—Money c:irried out fwells the amount of
export entries f, and confequently enlarges the fuppofcd general profit;

* A pretty acciiiatc ftjnJuti for tftimailiii; tlic

Vi^'portion bawem tl,c le^l, and tlii.- tulluiiiiruuk-,
\.i nation uf aii) cargi), or any year's fxp.iiiati.in,
ct whicli the paiticulaib arc kiiuvin, Is furuiilna
I; tlic diclataiionb non male in compliance uili
the convoy act, wliich took placi- In the \car
yij^- A go.i.l fpechncn of thofe jnoportlon!,

diawu up by Mr. Irving, tlie i 'ledoi. general,
will l,e given »itl. the tianfattiivi, of that year.

+ Till the year 176; the gold and hlver carried
*UuaJ wuc CiiUrvd ia tU tuUvm-liuulc tonis s.

n.crchandlze exported, uniler tlic title of Foreign
gold and hullioii (Leiiig

;fX84,to2 : 1 1 : 3 fur the
year i7rio) wliich, being _/i/-<yn, tnuH h.ive been

1
evioully imported, tliough the cnltom-hoiife

takis no cogiiiiance of the impoitatlun. In ex-
tracting the accounts for the years 1760— 1764 I

have omitted this article, which, as it ilands m the
exports, appears to fwell the 1av',u>ahtt balance ;

whereas It u in fact the iieccllaiy payment of an
t.nfin-.Mrah'i hi\A\\c<:. In ti.ne of peace, the bul-
Leii, wliivli is i.xportcd, g.)(;» mulll)- to Cluua.
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th.,iiHl-.. accnrdinK l- (I.c dodrine that gold aiid filver arc the onU
Itamlard oi w.alth, fuch exportation is lu much clear !ofs to the mtioi,'-Great .juantuus ot ^oods. lul^jcd to hi^h duties, totally nrohibued'
or (hipped .n- evportation upon bounties or drawbacks, arc ciandefline'
ly imported. Such in.poriations. though not appearing in the ccneril
account, there ,s rcafon to l,clieve. have conr<!eral,le influence on tlie
cxcliange with <ome neighbouring countries •. And fuch of thofe
Inuiggled goods as have been aifrrni for exportation, perliaps over andover again thus make great additions to the fallacious eftimatc of the
proliiable balance, without ever being in reality exported at all for fo
reign eonhin -tion—All goods, exported for 'the ufe of our armies
abroad, are pa, of the national expenditure; and can no more confti-
tuteareal parrot the profitable balance, apparently fwelled by their
exportation, than the goods taken from his flock, by a manufadurer or
hop-keeper tor his own ule, can be flaied as enlarging his profitable
tales—Cargoes entered outward, which are lofl at lea, or taken bv the
enemv, bvell the amount of exports, and confequently of funpofed pro-
lit

;
whereas m fad they are a dead lofs to the nation (and in c ife of

capture tend to enrich the enemy, by whom they are m reality export-
ed) wh, e the want of the homeward cargo, wluch fliould have been
iniponed in iriuin, and which to the individual fuiTerer is not only a
rea loK, bur a heavy dilappointment aiul derangement of his pla- s < f
trade, tenus to enlarge the fuppofed balance of trade in our favourAnd tlie lols or capture of homeward-bound lliips in the fame manner'
Ijy diininifiung the amount of entered imports, fallaciouflv adds to thj
apparent favourable balance.
On the other hand, there are branches of trade, which 'vouM be

Tuinor.s, if the in,,>orts did not exceed the exports, or, in nher ^vurd^
if th- ba.uico v.xvv not uvf<ivourahh\ according to this fln.idard of efli-
maiion.-Such ,. the trade with all our \VHl.rndia fettlements. .vh.ch
have iDcen rormed and lupported by Britilli capitals, and in a great mea-
kire owner^ by i^ioprRtors rellding in Great Britain. Therefor the out-
^'•'^'''' '

!" •''^' '^^ l^^' t-onlidered as the flock employed in the cul-
ture die

,
ntations

; and the homeward cargoes are in fad the pro-

t.,.s>.,rl,.n,g|,t ,^„ocls frc-m I,.,,,.- only to tl.c li,a„. Dupped fr..,n 'ii.laiHl ... all tia- col. • ^•^
.m<,.,,t Of/37 .n ,.,ur.. In Rocds ,,. the amount wa. j;^^l(.^~ -. „ : 3. \,njes .1 1 fcnt Lm
< f /.2C9.V40. or thac.Scutl.,„J look nut one arti- .So.tla.d. I„',;r„ it'wa, unlv /....R,,; f, o

'•'34'.'':'! l>«i"iC ll"

icco, .Vc. air.o'aitliii:^

tin- tominciLx in tt)|

«as toUiatcil on 1 i>tli I'.iUs.

j- While tlic linens exported on the bounty
Wire made a fepatate arlielc in the account of ex-
j/urti, thcfc oii'> arj cargois were lower than tin

ai.ii in \-(ii it lin:k (apparently in con!':quence
..f the war with Sp.ni,) to £iX[i(io : 13 : 1 ; ai.il

tlic vigilance of oui own cruilerb and revenue offi-

eiTs prcv. uted the revival of the lucrative clandcf-
line trail with the Spaniards on the return of
lieace. .Aftir the yeer 17&4 the bounty lincus,,,.11,.,! 1 1

o--- --•-.».... ...a,. L.i^ piace. .iiur me yeer 1704 tlic bounty ncus

U 1 ',"''n
","'""" "! "'"^' '""; '

^'''^ '" ''"' '''•" P'"P"'y ••"'"Cd al.ng wit:, the other
.c \\eil-Iud,u illand;, ,n u! :eh a very large pro. .oods in the- export, of each paflubr eo, , -r,..

J'oi.iuncl ihiui u,;5cuiTUi!i...d,oi luld to the Span-
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c«ds of that culture, the excefs of which is not a I«fs to the n uionbut the real amount of the net profits comm^ into the nocke s t th
-'

proprietors, and g.v.ng • very comfortable ci.r.onrtrat.on how mudthe amount of the pro ...c is more than the pr,n>e < oft. In othcTTrd^lemuward cargoes are the /../. and the mward cargoes are the /Iw

'

Neuher .s the balance. Oated as due to the idands. remitted ,1 cm K.mcrenie the.r ftock ot circulating monev. A part of .t is pa,d ,

reft or d.k-harge o. debts, to cap.tal.fts at homV. to wIkmi/
'

J „ "

Jpantat.ons are d.eply mortgaged. Another part (and. 1 1 J

rTnVZ rVv' l'.^"P/i^''«". «f-''o- => very conf.dJrabI u m ,erarc merchants rt .d.ng m Great Britain, and numy of the others a fo

vh k' V^"^''"'''
'^'"P "" '^^ ''^''^'"^'-' of" the.r plama.ionnroduc

S'.;
1"' '"'"'^"^' ^"^=*"'^^^ ^" '''^"- -r-d.ture .s luul ouHn pu :chales at home, - m improving the Wert-lndia plantations, and hus

optden^r^'^
'''''"^' ""' ^"'^ 'y "^ "^"- 'I'^^-'-S *--. the "uiona!

b-J^'nH7 '"'f"i"^
'^"'. '"" '^°'^ 8""^ ^ith the trade to Hudfon'sba> and feveral others, wherein the excefs of the imports is rhe rea

fim h'" ^""t'"!-'^"'"
^^ /'^--"rMr ualances would in a e vearuin he rade. In (ome branches of bufinefs the goods exported aremerely the charges of trade, as .s the cafe in all filhaie Sr^ex.mp eit .i large lum appeared as the amount of goods carried to Green Hat. none at all brought ,>om it. it is evident. thatX

,, ^m "• ^''
JM- ba ance IS a ^.^^ /;./>, and that .he adventurers, be ides Ik 'ood^nnpptd. and entered as exported, lofe alio the wages and urov 1,^, I

"

call^it fo, the «,/«.....,/. balance) (hews the amount of tk^ national

cuftom-houfe entries, it not duely guarded againft. It ,s nece Hrv toadvert, that the exports to fome c^.umnes con'litute tl l,n tft of

"<->« come to Cr.a, Bri.ain. bur are fold i„ Sna „ P„nu°,l ,'; ,,
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Were we to ef.imate the profperlty of a countrv merely from the
balance of trade in the cuftom-houfe books, Scotlandmuft be pronounc-
ed to be in a ruinous ftate ever fince the Ar..erican war, the imports
from foreign countries being generally more than the exports to them

;

i.s will appear by the accounts to be found in the fubfequent part of
this work. But ihe truth i:, that fince that event the people of Scot-
land have paid more attention than formerly to manufactures, which
(by land carriage and coafiing navigation, neither of which appear in
the cuftom-houle boiks) are carried to every part of Great Britain, and
enter ro a much greater amount into the exports of London than into
thole of Glafgow

: and that, upon the whole, the trade of Scotland is
now more flourilhing than ever.

From what has been faid it will appear, that all arguments, calcula-
tions, or arrangements, founded upon the luppofed balance of trade,
ai-e very fallncicus , and that thofe founded upon the balance v/ith any
particular country are generally much more fallacious than thofe de-
duced from the general balance of the whole foreign trade of the
nation *.

1761, January 15""—In India Colonel Coote rook the famous city of
Pondicherry, fituated about fixty miles fouth from Madras on the Coro-
mandel coaft, and now almoft the only fettlement in that quarter of the
world remaining in the hands of the French : and, as whatever wealth
remained to them after the redudion of their other pofts, was now amaff-
ed in that place, it rivalled, periiaps lurpalfed, t'uc opulence and commer-
cial fplendour of Madras. This conqueft may be faid to have put an end
to the power of the French in Indl^ of which Major Kcnnell fays, that

it nas a bright meteor, that dazzled at firft, but which foon burnt itfelf
* out. and left their Eaft-India company in utter darknefs.*

Mr. Law, a nephew of the famous author of the Miflifippi fcheme
in France, having got togethe; a body of about 200 French foldiers,
perfuaded the great mo-^ul to attac',v Bengal, which was under the pro-
tcclion of the Britilli forces. The mogul's vaft arm.y was completely
routed hy Major Carnnck. and the monarch himfelf, together with his
Iriend Law, made p ri loner ; and this Iplendi ' vidory was gained on
the fame day that Pondicherry lurrendered.
New taxes being neceflary to fupport tl c expenfe of the war, an ad-

ditional excifc duty of .;;/"f was laid on every barrel of beer or ale worth
above

6J\ to be bicwed for fale in England after the 24th day of Ja-

"* TlidUj^li I am ron.ciiins tliat tliciV ni.ittcn
arc much luttcr unduilcoci by many of my rc.iil-

trs th.nn by myfclf, I liait tliiiuglit it wuuld not
he ;t,inrap,,r to lubi,:.';! i"ac!i remarks t.j tiic I'irfl

ilatcnifnt of i';c cullom-luiiiri.' accounts, ,i ^ tlirv

may be ufcful to fomc, wlio have not had occaf.on
to turn thrir thoughts .ijion fuch fubjccts.

f In tunfeyuciicc of tin's advance, the public
an:, jftei tiicuuultiiii^ iotnc opjM)riiion, got i.ie

jnic'. of porter raifed from thrccpt nee 'o tlirce-

pen e haU'j" nny a ijuart.
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nuary, and of twenty-^our fifty-feventh parts of 3/ in Scotland, agree-able to the feventh article of the union
•"lu, agree

The duties to be ra.fed by this aew excife were appropriated to paythe intereft of twelve millions now borrowed as follows
^^

For ;{, 1 1,400,000 the lubfcribers were to receive for every /loo anannuity or annual intereft of - . _
'7,*^'"" **"

And alfo an annuity terminable in 99 years of ' .
i 2 fiBoth to be computed from ;th January 1761, and to be pa> jble at thebank m equal half-yearly dividends or L 5th of January and 5^ of

July m every year.
•' / <* '" ii" or

The fubfcribers to the retraining ;C6oo,ooo were entitled to rficoooottery tickets atXT.o each. In this lottery there were 1 1 04. nmSfrom/:ioooo (ot which the were rwo) doin to /:2o ; andfhe bbnS.vere entitled to ^6. But t olders o'^ the ticket, mftead of beL
'

paid in money, as in the p.. .nt time., were put in pofTeflion of r?
nnich three-per-ccnt ftock, us fortune ap,. ated for them.^o be computedrom 5tn January ,762 ;ib th: t a priV. of /:i 0.000 e- Med tTfo'-tunate adventurer .0 an .>come of^.oo a veat, a;d a bL.ic (valued ^t

fn?,l °"^f^
3(7ayear: and the value of them was whatever l^ch

rZ'FlTe.j!]
""'"'^'"^ '° ^"^^ fl^^«a"atmg price of Che funds

In every loan ad there is a fedion, in virtue of whi,-h the bank --9

o connnue a corporat.on, till all the annuities therein provided Si be.aid oft^ But that long term does no. extend to tlic privilege of .1^./!
Jtve banking, or ifliung pa,v^r money

Mr. Jo'.in Wood of Wedneibury in Statford-fhire obtained a grant fora i,ew invention of making malleable iron out of pig iron *
'^anada bemg now a Briiiih province, the lords of trade'and planta-tions addre led the king, that the trade of that country miglu be

p"
under the lame reguLu.ons with that of the other colonies, 2cept l£caes as might be otherways_ particularly provided for m the a, itu .
t.on. After the conqueft of this vart province, huge orders fb Lrswere forwarded to this country fron. Flaiders, and even from Ru S

• Mr. EliiM mentions a dfcovcrv, by .in An-
bidM .u Cu>ilUr,i.M,.ple, of ti.e an .if ..Vn,n^ ircm
1" liich a manner, that, whin it lanic out o( the
n-..i,lJ ,t -va, pcifcclly m.illcahlc : ;,iij he i.l,r,rvrs,
with f ,mo .nd'gi,a,.un at the w.arhcd (l.iic of
l"..wl«lj;c and govtrimirnt in'i'i.ikcy, that this
.It, which nnght havt been „t" the >rrcatell ;in.
poKancc to fociety, and „-/„>/, „.,„/,/ ^,„,, ,„,„„,;
* ,„r.«/',r „ fpUmiiJ /,r!„nt in Chr,lhnd,m, \m.
jjuil.Hd tor want ut enionragemcnl, and iieiillied
with the m.cnt.ir, wh.. died poor and unknown
Some men of fcicnce (Clcnnans and Itahan,; alter
hii.leath puzzled tbtaiftlvcs, but in vain, i:, ni.
VOu III.

'leai.i'inng to difcov, r the procefs of bis art. TSur-
V V

Y
T^rhy, />. 21 ] Such, for want of the in.

l< u It netc_llary toprocnre eneouragemcnt, has been
the late of many a ^.dtiablc diftovcry ,„ uher com..
tnea as well n> in Tuikev.

Mr. Rcaiininr, fo well known for bis improve-
riient ot the thcin.ometer, in the year \y\ pub-
hlhed an dfay ., the a,: of rendering cart iron
dnctilc and (it to Ik.- forged : and a manufa^ory
ol It wa. .ti up m l''r.,nee, but after«a,ds eivc,,
"p ;

vvhcrce we may irfcr, that tl t nro.-efs, if ct.
tettujl, was unprolit ihlc.

Xx
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which, tlwiigh a country of furs, does not produce a iufficient quantity
for the fupply of the inhabitants.

Ireland has of late made a rapid progrefs in national improvements

;

and the grand improvement of internal navigation by artificial canals
has not been neglec^d. A canal, conneding the interior part of the
country with Newry, had been begun about two years before, and was
now open for the reception o*^"gabbards * and lighters.

The ad of parliament, [6 Geo. 11^ c. 13.] for fecuring and encouraging
the trade of the fugar colonies, being nearly expired, it was continued
till the 29th of September 1763, and thence to the end of the then next
kflion of parliament f. [i Gto. Ill, r. 9.]

Tlje aCl, permitting for a Umited time the importation of tallow from
Ireland duty-fvee, was extended to hogs-lard and greafe. [i Geo. Ill, c.

10.] It was hoped, that the extravagant price of candles, which prefled
fo hard oii the poor, ^'•ould thereby be fomewhat reduced : and therefor
this law, fo extended, has been renewed from time to time.

lliat the importers of gold and filver might not be difcouraged bv
any deficiency of the revenue, appropriated tor the fupport of the mints
ot England and St-otland, the treafurj' was empowered to defray the
nccelHiry expends attending them for feven years, reckoning froiii the
ill of March 1761, lb as they, with the coinage duties, do not exceed
/^i 5,000 a year, [i Geo. Ill, c. 16.]

Bcfides the twelve millions lately voted, the parliament found it ne-
ceflary to provide feveral large fums by exchequer bills, and by bor-
rowing from the bank and from the finkiner fund, for the urgent ex-
penfes of the war.

The particulars of the public expenditure of this year, which are any
way conneded with commercial eftnblifhments, including colonization,
were the following.

For the fupport of Nova Scotia, - - ^^10,595 12 9
For the ci%'il efiablifiiment of Georgia, - - 4,057 10 o
Ot which fum;^iooo was appropriated for pur-
chafivig from the cultivators the cocoons of the
filk-woruis : and for the further encouragement
of that branch of induftry, Mr. Ottolengi, an Ita-

lian, was appointed, wirh a proper falary, to in-
flrucl the colonifts in the management of filk-

wornis and iilk.

Allowed as a compenfation to the provinces of
North-America for their expenles in levying
troops to oppofe the French forces, - 200,000 o c

* Gabbat-.U are fniall vvfTels uf a flat cnnftruaion, fit for coaa;ng ai,J river navigation,
t rhrs fuppltrreinal continuation being, 1 bdicvc, in all the aeis wbicb riftr to limittJ iKrioil-, r

"ill not be neceflaiy to repeal it every lime luth ads arc .ntntioncil 4
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Allowed to the Eaft-India company towards the ex-
penfe of ilieir military eftablirtiment.
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20,000 o a

'5,000

13,000
o

o

;C44.i97 10 o

To the city of London towards repairing and widen-
mg the paflage over London bridge,

For fupporting the Britifli forts in Africa,
To which may be added,

For the foundling hofpital *,

[i Geo.JII, c'c. 18, 19, 20.]

The king having recommended it to parliament to render the con-dition of the judges more independent, their appointments anS Sa-nes were fixed for hfe, unlefs they (hould render themfelves Habictbe removed by an addrefs of both houfes of parliament, [i Gro.I/I
c. 23.J

•

A new nachine ^or catching fi(h, faid to be very fimple in conftruc-

r.m^ "t7
'^'^\^}-

'^^--T-.
-«^ exhibited at Richmond on theThames. This one. being on a fmall fcale, was worked by a child • butthe large ones v e propofed by the invemor to require o^nfy two meneven m the moll tempeftuous weather; and it was added, that the ufeot them was entirely exempted from the very g-x-at ha;ard to whui?the lives of the fifhermen are expofed in boats

,/]^^.^"d of Dommica (one of thole called neutral iflands) in theWeft-Indies was taken from the French by Commodore Sir James Dou-glas and General Lord Rollo, commander of the land forces with .

[Te M^rr r'^''^
^^^^^ Cuadaloupe under the command of Co-onel Melville, lieutenant-governor of that ifland. Dominic , Ins fincebecome a very valuable Britifh colony, as will appear in drdmeThe governor ot Barbados was commiflToned to be aifo governor ofDcminica^ St. Vincent's, Tobago, and the reft of the iflands to wind-ward (eaftward) of Guadaloupe.

cowina-

The .fland called Belleifle on the coaft of France furrendered to theBntifti arms But this capture, which was merely an oneration of thewar. had little or no .rjflueuce upon commerce
*

nnyit'.^^a'' f'L^'f'"')
^'"Pl°y^d 152 veffels in their herring fiftiery

Srnrnh'n'^'
Dutch were thus working their gold mine f upon thebcottUh ftiores, the Scots had only 17 veifels, meafunng 74^ tons andcarrymgi74men, employed on th. important nat;onal objcd • ad

A film aJmoll as Ijrge waa granti-ii tl.c v-i
>far, nnj h.d, grants liavc been often U|...,ud~L"" tie grains for Nova-Scolia, &c. nvI.xIi arc

t Sn tlicDutcli lall ilielr iieiniiij nmnv, which
. cntiielv lariied on upon our i.oal!-.

X 2
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this year's was the greateft outfit for the fishery fince the attempt to re
vive it by bounties *.

In a treaty of peace and commerce concluded with the emperor of
Morocco in July 1760, and ratified 5th Auguft 1761, it was ftipulated

ylrticle 2, 6) That all Englifh fiiips arriving in any port of the em-
pire of Morocco, and finding their cargoes iinfaleable there, fhould he
at liberty to carry them to any other port of the empire, and pay duty
only once, fire-arms, fwords, and other implements of war, and mate-
rials for building fliips, being free of all duty ; and that (hips bound to
other parts of the world, billing at any of the ports of Morocco, (hould
pay no duty

; and Ihips belonging to either party, driven into the ports
of eitlicr country by ftrefs of weather, fliould be proteded, and enjoy
perfeifl liberty.

3, 4, 17) Ships of both parties fliould have liberty to navigate the
feas without any fearch or hindrance on fliewing their paOports.

7, 8) The king fliould be at liberty to eftabhfli a conful, or confulsm the dominions of tlic emperor, who fliould refide in what ports or
places he, or they, fliould think proper ; they, and all the Britifli mer-
chants, with their families and fervants, enjoying perfed liberty, reli-
gious, civil, and commercial. And the fubjeds of Morocco fliould en-
joy equa' liberty in Britain.

1 2) Subjeds of Morocco carrying cargoes from Britain fliould have
tlie advantage of a Britifli convoy to Gibraltar, and thence to their own
port on the coaft of Morocco.

15) All fubjec^ of the king, whether Britifli or German, found on-
board the flups of any other nation, with whom the emperor of Mo-
rocco is at war, are to be delivered free of ranfom to the Britifli conful,
V the principal Britifli merchant at the port they are carried into. The
IJcople of Morocco, found onboard any vefll-1 taken by Britifli fliips of
war, are to be treated in the fame favourable manner.

24) The payment of 225,000 ]x;fos duros [hard dollars] was to he
confidered as entire fatisfaclion for all redemptions, differences, diflScul-
ti(s, &c.
The people of England now beginning to underftand the great ad-

vantages ot inland navigation, the duke of Bridgewater's example was
iollowed on the oppoiite fide of the countrv in a canal extending
from Lynn to Northampton, the navigatioii of which commenced
with the pallage of 38 barges loaded with coals, &c. on the 7th of
Auguft.

It is faid, that t)ie Dutch annually receive from this country the
enormous Inm of£ico,ooo for the fingle article of turbot, and alio
large lums for other fpeeics ot' *iih. The Xorwegians alio carry off
large liuDs fir loblkrs and crabs. It was therefor a patriotic undcrtak-

A ilimiiulogicil (laument ot't'i Sccttllh fi lie v w.il b .trtcr.v:irj'; i'>''irtfil.
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hig in t^he fociety for the encourngement of arts and commerce to ad-vance

, .000 upon a plan (•ujr,e<tecl by Mr. TuU (the fon of the founder
ot tae ho.^.-hoe.ng fyftem of hufbandry) for fupplvmg London with
fin. brought tro,n the co.ft by land-carriage, which was put under hem-uiageinent ot Ciptain ). Blake.

'

Upon invitarion from Sir SamncI Fiudyer, the firft new lord mayorof London after the kmg's marriage, the kmg. queen, and royal familythe court, and the foreign amballadors. were entertained at the inftalla'tion dmner at G,ld-hall
; on wh.ch occafion one of the fore g^Sfters was fo (truck with the fuperb difplay of the magnificence ^nd o n .

lence of the city, that he faid, fuch an entertainment was only fit to begiven by one fnvereign to. another.
^

A method of preserving tlie bottoms of Hiips from the worm and

mitT.d t' 'tf f'" "^r1^'
^"^ ^<^^" ^""^^ >•-" '^^f-^ ^his time fib-mmrA to the ioc.ety for the encouragement of arts and manufeclures •

and fome experiments, made in various chmates, with wood preparedaccordmg to the d.redions of the inventor, were found fatisfaS •

fo

of flj^nr'
"' "" ''"''''^'^ '° ^' "^ ^"^""^ ^^^-- '° ^» kmd"

But th^ rncthod was foon fuperfeded by another, and apparently amore efFedu 1. prelervative, compofed of thin (he- s or plate.fofWhcopper, which no worm or animal of any kind will totfch. and no ve-ge able will adhere to. which are great objeds in point of fwift faiUg
It hkewaj-s keeps the^fhip t.ghte, tlun any other Lathing, and is nfime y preferable to the old nieath.ng of lead, which was cf^mfy and hl
h n K''I^ '

'"'^fu''
'}' '"PP^-- '' ""^ ^"d much lighter than the

kept afloat The firrt trial was made on the Alarm, one of the king's

1 .w' f ,^^;;"'"''^"V
'"^

'I

'"""" ^''""^ '"^^ S^^'^'^l ufe. not only in the
1 avy. but alfo in the merchants' fer\ice.
A manufaaure of cambric, in imitation of the French fibric whqcaubhnu-d at \\-inc l.elfea, which was e.xpecled to be of grea nationadvantage, by lavin.. the great fums font to France for that articleAmong the patriotic gr;.ms of the Irifli parliament for the general.mprovement of tne country, the following are feleded. as more unme-

diately conncclcd with eommcrcc ant! manufadures.

To the truficcs h)r the linen maniifadure for two vcars *^

Fo encourage a eanibrie manufaehire at Dundalk
'

To the corporations of feveral inland navigations
Fhe great canal from Dublin to the Shannon
IMakni!'' the Shinnoil iiivi' ib'/- f- IT-.- T :.-.

' I' • •^, uu ., 11. .1. .11)11 i,a\i.,aDiC inuii l.iniLTiK to Kiiaioc

;C8,C00

^.375
T.3,500

lO.COO

.S.COD

• By tlic jiiJli_':i:r.s ir.anarcintnl of the tr.illccs t!u- 11, „ ,..i.,,,r,/.-i.. ,- t • ,
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For a new key and other improvements at Limerik
Improving the navigation of the Barrow and the Boyne
Building piers at Dunleary and Balbriggan
Improving Cork harbour by clearing the channel
Finifhing the harbour of Wicklow
To finifh a dock at Dublin - _ _

To lengthen the wall of the ballaft-office

And to the Dublin fociety for the improvement of hufband-
ry and other ufeful arfs - _ _

4,500
4.C00

4.500
4,000
1,850

I,C3CC

5>ooo

12,000

Thefe grants, when added to thofe voted for churches, fchools, hofpi-
tals, mills, &c. are, confidering all things, wonderfully liberal : and there
IS this great blelUng that attends luch expenditure of public money,
that, if the object fliould even not be accomplifhed. yet the money is
employed in diftufing induftry and comfort among a vaft number of
workmen, who are thereby enabled to maintain their families, and to
raife up a healthy and induftrious race of future workmen to fupport
and enrich the ftatc. And as fuch public works, confidered and plan-
ned by the national wifdom, and executed under the fuperintendence
ot men of the firft profellional abilities, fcarcely ever mifcarry, they are
in every fenfL the fureft means to enrich a country. 7'he fame, or fi-
niilar, grants were repeated, as often as they were needful by the par-
liament of Ireland.

For the convenience of change, gold pieces of the value of 5/3, called
quarter guineas, were coined ; but being very fmall, they were found
trifling and inconvenient, and the ciiculation of them was difcominued
in a few years.

The following is a flatement of the number of cattle, &c. killed in
the city of London during the year 1761.

711,121 ilieep and lambs,

78,254 bulls, oxen, and cows,

104,760 calves, ^__
The following Oatcment of the royaf navy of Gre° t^Britain in the

year 1761, may be ufeful in order to compare it with fubfequent
ones.

146,932 hogs for pork,

41,000 hogs for bacon,

52,600 fucking pigs.

2 fliips of the ifl rate,

carrying - 9610110 guns;
II - 2d rate, 84— 90
60 - 3d rate, 64— 80

43 - 4th rate, 48— 60
71 - 5th rate, 26— 44
40 - 6th rate, 16— 24
68 - iloops, 8— 14

I 2 bomb vefTcls
;

10 tire liips

;

4 ftorc Ihips
;

39 hired armed vciTels

;

7 royal yachts
;

5 nail yachts

;

Total, 372 vefTels of all kinds.

The official viUie of the imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriftmas 1760 to '-hriftmas 1761 was as foUo-v-
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Countries, &c.

Africa

Canaries

Dciiiiuirk and N'orway
East Couiitiy

Ea«t-Iiulia

Flanders

France

Germany
Greenland
Holland

Ireland

Iceland

Mann
Italy-

Madeira
Poland

Prussia

Portugal

iiai4ia

Spain

Straits

.Sweden

Turkey
Venice

Guernsey, &x.
Bcllc-isle

America in general

HiuUon's bay
Ni"i I'nundJaiid

Cape-Bretoa
Quebec
N'ova-Scoti.i

\ew-Engl.uid
Xew-York
Pennsylvania

\'irgini.i and Maryland
Carolina

(Jeorgia

Antii;u.i

Rarbad.N

liermuda

(iu;idaluupe

.Kimaica

^lontsrrrat

\\'\is

W'.l-ProvidfMCO
'•I. ("mix
St. Christophers
SI. i'liom.u

Tiirtdla

Monte Christi

St. t.ustatbius

Bii'i^i iinj Iri,Ii HiiuiH

fxportedoii bonjity 10

i.ui'ius cmuitiii^
Piiic- jj.Hids

Imp. and exp. of ./igland
l:nii. ,:nd exp. ofScutland

lut.il, Givat Britain

Imported into Exported from
ENGLAND. SCOVLAND rHOLlNO.

1 SCOTLAND.
£\i,ia\ 3 2

482 17 10
d£325,.307 1 11 rfi,70o 6 4

64,543 5 1

78,377 6 11 j6'25,286 3
133,530 7

2 111,227
202,254 16

1 44,013 11
1

840,987 U 4 845,797 t

30,546 11 t 425,130 19 4
480 8 -i

704,744 13 .5

7,972 1; ic

12,002 8
74,242 5 7 102,951 14 '

1 2,249,279 2 9 82,710 4 2
1 34 11 10

417,127 7 ; 86,981 19 31 2,245,605 12 4 436,470 I 4

166,282 6 4
8j3,804 8 101,992 16 111 1,476,114 U :

12 10
21 15

761,910 18 7
59 6

199,461 6
(J

1,87s 6
4,173 15

>,S26 11 2
6,714 15 9 40,9^1 16 1)

13,850 17
3,831 11

6
1

a,og7 17 3

241,956 1 9 8,211 19 1 1,264,071 15 1 2,100 l^ 7
238 10

765,427 17 y 77,659 4 "j 47,479 17 10
433,917 4 9
103,628 10' 3

270,968 7 7
163,366 19

4,837 18 1

27,781 14

1 1,253,737 17 II

23,1-28 4 8

j4,2S2 14 2

10,597 16 5

2,098 3

15,229 12 5 26,367 6 7
85,090 2 8

821 4
0,469 16 54,433 18 1

54,576 12 8
124 10

1 1 ,294 3 2
379,662 9 :

5,858 10 10
.304,527 10 2

25,282 7 8
16

57,964 2 10

U,0I5 16 1 226,292 9 .'-,

80 14 5.9.4<)8 17 J
40,22-. 11 11 33-1,22,3 13 7
49,f)48 2 239,370 5 1

39,170 2(>4,(>67 2 3
4j,3,()S3 2

5-i:> 3,50 14
.Mt,r»02 17 11 •2J4,.5S7 1 1

.5.;tM H (1 24,-270 Hf y
2s{),SOy 16 i 10»,2-|.J 4 8
2,-,t.(X)() 1,> 1 215,470 10 :)

I.2WJ 3 14J07 2 2
*S2,17;.) 2 2 131,942 ly 11
y32.1()7 5 8 1-U,6l8 12 3
,"0.962 4 21,072 2
o;,j.i^ VI 3 12,134 14 4
1.72,- 7

lcl<) U) 254 11 .-,

294,850 14 5 134,0ti> It u!
5 I)

1

•II.2S6 2 11 If 12
2.533 4 5

H.!14 11 5

3,603 6 g

1 54,550 li
2 18,702 5 1

1

193,164 14 1

9.541.901 14 4 14,873,191 10
7IS,639 I.T ;iy,63;) 13 i,nij,722 1 2 i,lo-.„-ji 1 .

!'
' ' -11 4

• 16.038,913 1 (1

4t
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There were entered this year from and to foreign countries in the
various ports ot Great Britain :

Inward

Outward

Briiilli.

T
Tuni.

5^7.557
466,096

foreii^n . I Total.

VclTcl.. tu.T;. Vtli-.

184& 180,102 6012
1079 119.308 I 6897

Tuns.

707><559

585,404

There belonged this year to all the ports
of England 6 1

1 9 veflels of the reputed burthen of 40 c .70 ? tuns
and of Scotland 956 - . _ 51,533

'^otal 7075 - - - 457.316
The net amount of cuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-a-ha!f-

per-cent d uy, paid into the txcheqi^er in the coilrle of this year, was
from the cunom-houfe in London, - /^i .^58 151 18 11
and from the cuftom-houfe In Edinburgh, - ' 8^000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain, ;Ci .866,1 51 18
And there were coined at the mint in the courle of the year

1 1,790 pounds of gold, value - - jT^cq 887 i 5and 10 pounds of filver, - ' _ . '

^i o

II

o

o

r.')/!' £550,9^9 15 o

1762, January 4'—War was proclaimed againft Spain.
January 22'^—A treaty was entered into with the bey of Tunis ; but

though called a treaty of commerce, it contains nothing worth men-
tioning in a commercial point of view.
A loan was opened for twelve .millions by open fiibfcription at the

bank. For every ;^i 00 the fubfcribers were entitled to ha annuity
which was to continue at £4. i\n- 19 years, and afterwards to be reduced
^^ £3' ii"J iiHb to a terminabli annuity of £1 for 98 years, fa Gee
III, c. 10.]

The trade carried on by the French with the Weft- Indies, though
crippled by the capture of feveral of r* cir idands, was ftiU coniidenble
and productive and therefor the Jkuilh miniftry confidered their re-
maining ilia 'ids as the points wherein they were' moll vulnerable, and
by the ixjflelfion of which a peat e might inoft Ipeedily be effeded.
MartmH]ue, the chief of the French windward illands, was according-
!y attacked by :i confulerabk tone under the command of General
Monkton and Admiral Rodijey ; and by a tinal capitulation (for there
were two previous jwrtial ones) the whole ifland was furrendercd to the
liritifli commanders (February 13th).

Th'j conqucft (it'thii important iflaii.l naturally drew after it the iub-
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miflion of the remainder. Grenada and its dependencie*. and St. Lucia
and St. Vincent s, long the fubje^s of fierce contclls between France
and England, following the fame example. France had not now a fingle
poOcffion m any of the iflands to windward of Puerto- rico. All were
iubjea to Great Britain. And though thefe iflands are only fpccks on
the furfece of the ocean, yet being vigoroufly cultivated, exporting thewhole of their produce and importing nine tenths of all the arficles
neceO-ary for their fubfiftencc and for carrying on their cultivation, the
trade ot each fingle ifland with the mother-country is equal, or even
fuperior, to that of fome kingdoms . -' 1 .

The number of houfes in Bofton, in New England, was found on afurvey to be 3757. If we allow five inhabitants to every houfe. thenumber of inhabitants will be 13,785.
It nriay certainly be confidered as a proofof the profperity of the people

of Ireland as wel as of their fatisfedlion with the condudl of the carl of
Halitax. their lord-lieutenant, that they addrelTed him with a propofal ofaugmcntmg the falary of himfelf and his fucceflbrs to/; 16.000 a^year

The lieutenant-governor of Nova Scotia having conciliated the fricnd-
niip of the neighbourmg Indians, who had been converted to the re-hgion and mtereft, of the French, an ad of the legifiature of the pro-vmce waa paflcd to guard againft the interruption of the harmony bv
fraudulent pradices in thofe who trade with the Indians, and to oblige
all fuch to take out hcences, and give fecurity for their compliance with
the regulauons of the adl. This aft moreover eftablinied a tariff of re-
gulated prices, which were fixed as the ftandard of the trading inter-
courfe between the white people and the Indians.
A pound of the beft fpring beaver was valued at 5/. and cftablifhed as

the fixed^ftandard. by which all other goods were tote valued as follows.
I large cat-flcin (loup fervie) 2 lb.
Seal-flcins, according to fize,

from 8</ to 3/4
6 lb. of feathers - i

I large blanket - 2
Rum, per gallon
Molafles. per gallon - |
30 lb. flour

14 lb. pork
Stroud, per yard
and all other merchandize in pro-
ponion to thefe rates.

i^ lb. of fall beaver
I ottcr-fltin

3 fable, or martin Ikins

6 minks-ikins

lomuflc-rats or mufquafhlkins
5 lb. of deer-lkin

10 ermine-fkins

I large good bear-lkin
I red fox*fls 1

I black fox-lkin
I filver fox-lkin,

I large moofe-fkin

o

^2 bo
-^ a
=• a-

w
i|lb.

T
2

I

I

* In thi. famt ye«r (176a) tb« prod.ice of Mtniiu<».e imported iota Cft»t Brit»,i «r«<.J«l .K.,of .«y other o our .n.nd,, Jamaica and Gu^lalouiTTalfo Uldy . r'ZSd)Th "^t^t^^

Vol, III. Y7

iiL J
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From a lUcillical lurvey of NoTa Scotia, taken at tHis time, the po
pulatiou and cultivation were as follows.

In Halifax 25CO pponlc Lunenburg 1400, Horton 900, Cornwallis
cr towns, or townlhijis, from 60 to 330,

600, Liverpool 5C4, *>

1840—Total - '4

There were
: 0.; ucres of cleared upland in grafs, and 86,000 acres

of fait marl!. ;. lome degree of cultivation.
For the encouragement of the fifheries of Nova Scotia, parliament

permitted fall to be carried to that province from any part of Europem BritiOi velTcls, as by the ad, ', Cha. IT. was allowed to Newfound-
land and New England. [2 G UI, c. 24, pqji.j 2d June.]
Accordmg to the report of Mr. Jones, who was fent by the governor

of Jamaica to the Mufquito fliore, to ad in place of the decealcd fuper-
mterident, ' trom the ye^r 175910 1762, the Mufquito (hore wras in-
habited by 203 white people (the detachment of 30 foldiers included>
with 189 tree meftces and mulattoes, about 3000 Mufquito Indians^

' .-md 914 negro Haves, m all 4306 fouls, befides the friendly Indians
' on the back part ot the country. The im^wrts of Britifli commodi-
' ties, on an average amounting to X: 18,500 a-year, and the exports to
' 430.792t employed 1150 tuns of (hipping and 115 feamen.*
The commodities furaiihed by the native Indians are mahogany far

faparilla. filk-grafs, honey, becs'-wax, deer and leopard (kins, hamm'ocks
made of cotton and filk-grals, cotton cloths called cavallys far covering
beds and tables, which they make large and fine, of various colours
with ftnpes and figures. They alfo furnifh great quantities of turtle-
inell.

Mr. Jones obferves, that the imports and exports of the bay of Hon-
duras are much larger than thofe of the Mufquito ftioi^.

Parliament paHL-d a new ad for providing a reward for the difcovcry
of the longitude at fea, whereby a fum not exceeding ;{'2ooo was ap-
pointed to be paid by the commKHoners of the longitude to any per-
lon whole propofal they (hould think deferving of a trial. [2 Geo. Ill,
Cm I O.J

The many improvements of the inftrumenrs ufed for taking the .al-

titude of the fun, have made it perfed'y ealy for navigators to aicer-
tain their latitude very exadly, every day that the fun is vilible. But
for the longitude they were obliged to depend upon the accuracy of
the courfe lleered, and the menfuration of the fliip's velocity by an in-
ftrument called the log, which are both liable to much uncertainty—
from the indeterminate allowance for currents and lee way, which mult
depend on the judgment, or conjedure, of the navigator—from an er-
roneous conftrudion of the compafs—from erroneous meafurement of
the log-lme—erroneous quantity of fand in the half-minute glafs—inex-
perience of the pcrfon heaving the log—fwell of the fea—variation of
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the ihip, rate of going between the Rated times of heaving the loe &cHence a method ot alcertaining the longitude, with the fame d 'gLo^'
7ZTIZ "^ " atramable in the latitude has for ages cen thegrand dcfidemuman navigation: and fince the year 17^4 when heparhamem oflfered a reward of /:2o.ooo for the Jft melh^ of afcer-ummg the longuude at lea. many fchemes have hr-en dev^.d but 3^^tohttleor nopurpole as going generally upon wrong nrncipl«that heaven-taught artift. Mr. John HarriU arofe

P""'^'P'"' "U

It IS cvic'ent. that as the globe revolves round its axis in twenty fourhour,, every one of the 360 degrees of longitude muft be equaT o foulmmutes of time
; and conlequently, that if a fhin ha. f.iS fL^

.tven point, where the fun w\s in ?he zenuh (o 'i„'S s merid onilTt.tude) and next day. when the funis in the zenith i Tfound bv a

ITLT""" T' ^f^'^ ^'•"^' '''^' " '^ ^"^ mime after twelvethe fhip has made one degree of diftrencc of longitude to the weft

w: hes of navigators nnd phibibphers. a cSrono.rtl o "mie keeper

/ •
'" -7 '"^'''^" ™"'^^' ^-^ h'^ '°" f« the Weft-Indies und^ thedircdK,n of the commiffioners of the longitude, was found to determJe

quired by the ad of parliament, as apv red by certificites from i-h^

z:^r^:^r' ^'r
''^"'' ^^^^^'^

' 'PpointS"o\rndS

t

tne trul. and alfo from tlie governor of Jamaica.
1 he ba.rd of longitude thereupon paid Mr. Harrifon /i coo AnrIth..:we may conned the whole W tins bufn, ,s together Cl'»mentnext year ordered £5000 to be paid ,0 h.m. on condidon tha he Zu^

;maK.^':nrthrv''" ^T7'" "P"".^^^^'^ ^^^ tune-L"r was

/-To 000 if n? 1
- P'T''^''^. '° P''-^ '^"" ^^« remainder of the-po.ooo It on further trials m the courfe of four years it ftould fti 1c found to afcertam the longitude witbm the required iriits of exad

n.ue-keepers have ever fince been made npon Mr. Harnfon's pnn-
Y y 2
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ciplcs with great fucefs, and alfo with improvements, by feveral watch-
makers. The general ule of them tmboard the navy, the Eaft-India
ftiips, and many private merchant fhips, has been produdlive of this
important advantage to navigation, that a very great number of the
prefcnt race of navigators are much better acq Jaintcd with the prin-
ciples upon which the fcience of navigation it founded, than their pre-
decefTors generally were, many of whom knew nothing further than
merely how to ufe the inftruments, apply the rules, and extrad num-
bers from the tables, which men of fcience hnd conftruded for their
ufe, without ever beftowing a thought to inquire, -vhy thole inftruw
ments, rules, and tables, were fo conRruded. To the ufe of time-
keepers in the hands of men »,f fcience we are alfo indebted for the
great improvements lately made in the knowlege of currents in the
ocean, whereof we may exped foon to poflels accurate charts defcrib-
ing their courfe and velocity as corredlly as the foundings and fet of
the tide are marke ' in the prefent charts of harbours and bays. Thus
does Harrifon's invention conftitute a new and a fplendid ?pra in the
hiftory of navigatiup..

'I'he board of longitude alfo gave a premium of ;Csoo to Do<aor Ir-

win fur his invention of a marine chair, which enables the navigator tr

obferve the heavenly bodies during a ftorm with as much fteadinefs a»iu
certainty, as if he (tood on firm ground.

In order to prevent the damages n.nd thefts committed upon the
{hipping in the river Thames by people carrying on a petty trade upon
the river in boats, commonly called bum-boats, all fuch traders were
ordered to he regiftered, and fubjected to regulations. T c crime of
cutting or damaging cables, cordages, buoys, &c. belonging to veflels,
was made punifliable by tranfportation for feven years : and perfons
convided of buying goods ftolen upon the river were fubjeded to pu-
nifliment by tranfportation for fourteen years *. [2 Geo. Ill, c. 28.]
Rye in Suflex, one of the antienr port-towns, diftinguiihed by the

name and privileges of the Cinque ports, had been ruined by the re-
ceib ot the fea, and afterwards in the fixtcenih century in a great nija-
lure rertored by two irruptions of the fame element, which has fo often
made great revolutions in the (late of the ports on that coaft. 1 iiel'e

advantages were improved by a cut r;ipaijlc uf carrying vellels of above
300 tons as high as Winchelfea, which was now completed.

It is very agreeable to be able to record, that tlie iuccefs of the Bri-
tifh herring filhery on the coaft of Shetland this year exceeded that of
the Dutch, and that the Britifli yaggers reached the firft markets at

• Mr. Colqulioun, i.i Ills very iilVful Trtatjc on the comment 0/ thf river Thamci, p. 48, oblViitj,
tlut fouitttri years tl.ipitd after this itX was pafTcd, before a;ij- erne of its [irovilinns \ii» cirticd iiit >

iStiX. ,
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^ lill|y

9 601.

>hipa.

From Leith • - i

Borrowftounncfi 2
Anftruther ( i (hip loft) 2

Dundee (2 very iraall) 2
Hunbar - j

.liberdeen - , i

Hamburgh wd Bremen, though the number of Dutch veffeU, as ufua]
greatly exceeded ours.

'

The whale filhiii- uu ^t- had very Httk fuccefs.

From London 7 In

able fifh and 1

1

From Hull

Newcaftic 4

Liverpool t

Exeter i

1 1 very fmall.

EngiiHi fhips 16

7 fize-

lloaec.

o fifti.

I

I

o

4

o
o

3
I

Scottiih fhips 14And 154 Dutch flups got only aj fifli.

The Havanna, a place formed by nature and by art for a moft fpa-
cious. ferure, and. I might almoft add, impregnable, harbour, the moft
important fettlement lelonging to the Spaniards in the weftem he-
mdphcre, and the general center of all their commerce in that quarter
of the %vor d, was attacked by a formidable force under the command
ot Lord Albemarle and Admiral Pococke ; and after a gallant and ob-

uTli J^^l °f
,^en weeks, was furrendered. and with it a confider-

able J.ftria of Cuba, the largeft idand of the Weft-Indies, on the 14th
ot Auguft. By the capitulation, all the private property was fecured to
the inhabitants But above twenty capital fhips of war, moft of them
ot the line, and all the money and merchandize belonging to the king
of Spain, eftimated at near three millions fterling. fell into the hands
of the conquerors. One confequencc of this important conqueft was
that a very confiderable trade was immediately opened with it as will
appear m the ftatement of the imports and exports, for the ftiort time
It continued in our hands : but the principal value of it was, that, as
rl.e lofs of It ftruck at the very vitals of the commerce and revenue of
"ipain, It was very mftrumental in reftoring the blefftngs of peace.

, n '^r
^"'^ depredations of war do not properly b-long to the

hiRoiy of commerce, yet a brief notice maybe admitted oi the -an-
ture of the Hermione, a Spanifh regifter ftiip, loaded with bulhon and
>.ci merchandize, which afterwards fold for confiderably above half a
million flerling. by two ftoops of war, as having contributed, with the
troalLire brought from the Hav.mna, to increafe the ci.-aiating money
'^* the n?''"" * o Jtion

or 1 ^ / ^6j,oor, tht commimonal of ,he pcltv officers l.y rctiri„>r to b<r.r native

rr •ft'.'m^^ 7 •' f^ a!,„ut^,8.4, »",! the came men of confuiucnce, and chief ^
rr.v.itcmenub...:/:4S,- ,a>:l,. All vvcr t.ind.ci of the tow.,».

migiilra'-cs

I
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It IS fcarcdy vvorth while to obferv^ that the French took pofleflion
of Newfoundland in June, and were a-iv.- from it in Septem^btr this
year. I he temporary luccefs gave no '.vantage to the French, though
coniiderabic damage was thereby done to our fifhern-en.

rhe Ponuguele, who in the fifteenth century were the "^rft maritime
power m the world, had now dechned fo much from their antient preemmence. that about half a dozen (hips of the hne, and a few frigates
con. poled their whole na\y, when they were attacked by the united
powers of France and Spain, in order to compell them to withdraw
from then- crmnedion with Great Britain : and to that illand, which in
the days of their ipiendour fcarcely pollefied a fliip of war, the Portu-
gucie now looked up for protection, and the prelervation of their na-
tural inc'.'pendence. After they recovered f.om the ccnftemation of
the hrft attack, the natural ftrength of the country, which, under themanagement of the great Viriathus, baffled the power of Rome when
in the zenith of her military glo^-y, was judicioufly taken advan'race of
to retard the progrefs of the mvadeis

i and two furprifes of the Spanifh
armies by General Burgoyne completed the deliverance of Portueal •

afrer which' a leafonable fall of heaAv rains put a ftop to furt'-r hofli'
hties, nil they were more happily terminated by the conclufion of a
general peace.

In tl;.e meantime an expedition, againft the mo.l important pofTeffion
of Spain in the eaftern world, was undertaken ?t Madras under thecommand of General Draper and Admiral CorniHi, who with a fmiU
force made an attack upon Manilla, the capital of fonrteen valuable
and important iflands in tlie Indian ocean, fubjed to the crown ofSpam, and the entrepot cf a very limited, but very rich and lucrati\e
commerce wiih America, the Indian iflands. China. Japan, hcc. which'
with all us depe-.dencies, furrendereu on the fame day that the Britilh
lorces completed the expulfion of the Spani.irds from Portugal The
conquerors permitted the inhabitants to preferve their property and
even the-ir own government, on condiricm ofp-yi.ig s ranfom cfa mil-
lion o Rcrlmg money. Th- n-nfom, however, has never been paid •

.md ihey wouiJ have reaped nothing but barren lau-els from their
victory, if two frigates detached from the fquahon h.-d not taken a
gaheon, which had iome time before Tailed from Manill- for Acapuleo
with a cargo valued at about half a million flerling.
Thus ill ihr courfe of a few fliort months were the Spaniards be-

reaveuof their mod capital pon'ellion in the Well-Indie^, and of all
their duniMuon, in ihe Kail-Indies, upon which the whole fyftem of
their commerce and revenue in the two hemilpheres depended ; their
vaftunweildy empire lav bleeding at every vein ; and, fur fome time ai
leaa, they m.gh' delill from their empty boall, that the llm never ict^
in their dominions. .
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The iimnediate reftoration of Manilla and the irtands dependent onK. m conleq^nce ot the peace, prevented the conqueft of them f om
anv i^fl?/

"^ "^^^ ^"^^^ conunerce. Neither could k na^

rh/t^rlT.'^^''"'''"^
'^*' flattering accounts given by Dodor Bufchine ofthe great improvements ni trade and manufadures efFeded in the pfuffiau dominions by the French, Swifs, and German, refugee" wc mav

Z^l f.'V ^T'^'^'S condition, whc.e a reprefentLwc of thefovereign could ilTue the following proclamation.

Proclamation by the Prujian ^wernor of Frryberg.

'Whereas I have been informed, that fome of the inhabitants ofFreyberg and particularly certain merchants, have taken ic in o theirheads to forge and publish for true, repom to the difadvantage of

tjT "^ ^'"^^'' ^ ^^'^--^ ^y ^hefe defeats, that the fir^ who(hall dare to utter one fentence, either to the difadvanta-e orThe
,

ad^vamage. of the Pruffian arms, fhall be taken up, and Ifunii'ed ^s

'It is an indecency not to be fufFered for burghers to prefume totalk of ftate affairs, in which fuch pinful creatu^s can do Sergood nor harm. But I fhall certainly take rigorous methods to nakean example in terrorem. Every burgher wlfo favours the dereSonof any of my men, {hall be treated as a deferter himfelf. TWgiftrates muft take care to curb the burghers more vigilantly tChey have hitherto done, otherways Khali make them accJuitabIctor all the malevolent reports which may be publiflied as k k h. rduty to watch over the condud of the iLrclCs as well as he otlcitizens. It belongs no: to fuch as they are to imerfere in the afTa

k

• &;?w:r:.'
^"' -^-^•^ '-'- - -'- ^°°^ - ^^^ ^--^^ -^ ^^^^t;.

,uj^r^'''*''^r''
^ bejieve.anvfpecimenof the contemm of trade amonethe antient Roman plunderer., that comes quice up to the fpiik of^U^^

7T^ V;f-%---^--^^rn defpotic inlolence. What .^Jd -e h nk

\-<.Temrr''"i'^H rh" ''^'

r'' ''"' ^'^"'^'^ '' ^^""^^"nblcau on the 3d ofN<nenilHr, and the rat.hcation was exchanged at Vcnailks on th/.^do tha the war may be faid to be now at^m end. It was flii tdited'that all pr.zes taken fix weeks after the r.ntification, bey,md t C an'nd m the BntiOi leas, in the North Tea, m the MeduerVanean and the"Atlantic ocean, as far as the Canary Uland., H^ou'd be rXS'o bl
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fides ; as fliouid alfo all veflels taken three months after it beyond the
Canaries as far as the Equinoaial line, and all thole taken fix months
after it in any parr of the world beyond the Equinodial Une.

Soon after the publication of this happy intelligence, a fi-ee intcr-
courfe with France by the packet was permitted.

Hitheio the figns, and the gutters for conveying the rain water from
the roofs of the houfes, had projeded in a moft unfeemly and incom-
modious manner into the ftreets of I^ndon. But a law was now made
for the removal of thefe nuifances, and for affixing the names of the
ftreets on every corner, with a penalty of 40/" on every one who ftiould

efface any fuch name. [3 Geo. Ilf, c. 23] It is a pity, that this excel-
lent regulation of civic police is not more ftridly enforced. Perhaps it

is not aflerting too much to fay, that the convenience and cafe pro-
ceeding from the names on the comers of the ftreets, and the numbers
on the doors of houfes. conftitute one of the n^^ft eflential diffcren''-s

between a great city inhabited by a well regulated and polilbcd people,
and a great mafs of buildings poffeflcd by a people only emerginij from
a ftate of barbarifm.

The following particuhrs of the public expenditure of this year de-
ferve our attention, as being conneded with the interefti of com-
merce.

For the civil eftabliihmem of Nova Scotia, - £,56%^
For the civil eftablifhment of Georgia, - 4057

(Of which Li 000 to be given in bounties for the
cultivation of lilk, as before.)

Compenfation to North-American provinces for their
expenfes in le\7ing troops to oppofe the French, - 133,333

Allowed to the Eaft-India company, towards the ex-
penfe of their military eftablifhment.

To the city of London for improving the bridge, -

For maintaining the Britilh forts on the coaft of
Africa, - - - - - . .

To the Britifli mufeum, _ _ _

(This grant, with fometimes a different fum, is re-

peated every year.)

For a bridge over the Tweed at Coldftream, - 4000

20,000

15,000

1 3,000

2000

I

10

o

o

o
o

ID

O

6 8

o

o

The following is a retrofped of the export trade of the old Eaft-India
company, extracted from accounts made up at various times by their

own accountant.
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Inthe year ending 2()th September

699 - - 8 ships
II

1700
i;oi

lo-

ll-

British niunutac-

t)0,()28 7

_ 7>,!i27 l(j

Foreign bullion f

j^28t),720 8

280,042 1.5

43Si,0IO 4

TutaJ.

:t4o,o7i 2

514,138 .1

And the following rctrofped fhews the exports of the prefent co..
puny; and is in like manner compiled from the returns of their acount-
ants.

Aver.iire of 10 years, ending 2<n\i
ti-mber

of g years ending in

of 8 years ending in

of 7 jietirs ending in

ot 3 y«aBi ending in

ot .1 yiiirs ending iu

I year ending September

liraiili iiiiumt.K- 1

—

—

tuii's, ^{nres, \c. iiu]lion. Total.

5 2ytli Sep-

1

1724/
ii'y9,4io 12 10 ,£'J18,102 11 .^017,513 3 10

173-t I05,tjy9 it) 5 510,131 17 615,831 13 5
ir4i i5r,fH4 4 7 476,8,!2 2 634,796 7 4

730,8S8 15 4
1748 ie8,i7(J 16 2 548,711 !(» 2
1731 105,757 3 2 005,376 18 771,134 1 )
1755
i756

34{),9I7 K) 11

2-j6,i:ti 1 J
815,514 7

020,378 Itj

/

8
1,156,432 7

840,5Of) 17 11

1,1(X),(>55 3 10
17^7 314^7 4 11 7!>5,oiJ7 18 11
17^8 28,^,070 l:) 10 4,30,JJi \j 3 7-11,323 7 I

iiigsuj 15

477-.ii>< It

1"5()

1700
327,332 7 17'i,()0.1 8
3 i J, -4 Hi (j u 142,022 H

t ^as ojiferved by Mr. James, the fecretury of the Eaft-India com-p.m>, that in the four years ending with 29th September ,762 thequantuy ot bullion, exported by the company, fell (hort of what was

^TJ^^ i°- o
^^^i;7"" ending with the 29111 .September .758^2.106,780: 8 : I, whde the amount of woollen manufidures exportai'e.vceeded that of tne preceding four years by ^386,62^ • - n andthat there was alfo a great increafe in the laft four years of thequi'n i vo copper ftipped the excels of that article, whicj; is a ne^v b?an" V

iliL Lult-India .trade, being /;io8,52i : lo: 2.

• The cuilom. and other charges are ncUid.d in the- coll of the goods.

1,"U0

iroi

' The Ihips wore conljgncd as ollow s ,

^ 1- ! 1
1

["
_ - T3

£

^ '^ Jo

2

w —

c 2

f
<*.

I 1

1

I 1 '

1 (t (1
1 ()

2 »

1 - -
; 1 "

1
1 , I 1
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Tlie incrtT.lc of the woollen manufaaurcs and the copper he aftribe^
to the interruption ot the French trade in India durin- the war as well
as to the conftaut endeavours of the company, to fencl out as large pro-
portions ot the nianutadures and produce of Great Britain as poffiblc
in preference to gold and bullion.
He further accounts for the decrcafe of bullion in the laft four years

partly by the great ilims paid to the company by the country princes
in purfuance ot treaties, but chiefly bv the larger fums paid into the
company's troaluries by individuals, who had acquired fortunes, which
tliey wdhed to remit home by bills of exchange on the company in
England.

In the year 1-/61 the Hudfon's-bay company, induced by the general
opinion, that the opening, called Chefterfidd inlet, afforded a confider-
able prolpea ot a pallage into the Pacific ocean, dUpatched a floop un-
der the command of Captain Chriftopher to explore it. On his return
he reported, that he had navigated the inlet for more than i so miles in
a weilerly diredion, till he found the water perfedly frefli, but that Ik
had not explored the head of it.

In order to put an end to every doubt, he was again fcnt, in com-
pany with Mr. Norton, this year, witli orders to trace it to its Iburce, :l

practicable. They tound that the frefli-water river was the outlet ,if a
lake, which was 24 miles long, and 6 or 7 broad, and that a river How-
ed nito tliL' lake trom the weft, which tluy alio explored in boats, till

their liirther i>rogrels was prevented by tails. So it was afcertained tha'
no pul!ai,(' v,-as to be found in that diredion*.
A proi)f of ihe increafe of inhabitants, and of the commercial profper-

ity ot London may be drawn from the quantity of coals imperted
which amounted this year to 570,774 chaldrons'; almoll double t!ic

quaniiiy ol the annual importation in the early part of this cenuiry.
The toUowing account of the exports of South-Carolina may be' ulc-

tul fur comparing the progivllive prolpcrity of that province.

barrels

pounds

barrels

Rice

Indigo

Pitch

Tar - -

'I'urpentinc -

Roiin -

Oranges (befides lOi.oc
loofeonesin 1761)

I'Voni N'jvoiiibrr 1 ,"00

tu ^(.]>tenilx'r 1701

.

100,000

9.51

4,SoS

144

IViiin 2M l)i-r.iiit)iT ),"!)'

to l.-t .St'ptt'inlKT l^u'j,

62,288

249,000

1,1 1 y

19

* The account of tli^lf twii vnyam.!, which have efc?pcd the iclearchea rf Fcrfler, the ai.ilh.r .-,1

11- /ii/l.iy c/v-yiix's ,in.l Jij' -jv/na in ihc K.i:h, \i r-straCKd fruin (JJ.'/mi Cijl/v^lLhS on i/r J^.fa-t
i'jiitn lie /l.Un.u unit raii/ii iictuii.



Pork and beef (almofl: all

pork) - barrcib
Racon - ____
J lams - . ______
Fifli - -

Indian com and peas (moft-
ly corn) bufhels

Oats - .

Deer fkins in hogflieads, in
caiks, in bundles, and
loot'c .. - _

Tanned leather - flde.>

Bees-wax - pounds
j\lyrtle-wax candles boxes
staves - _ pieces
Hoops - ^__
•SIi ingles

A.D. 1762.

From NovcmlxT 17(50

S^3

Timber, boards, &c. feet
T • t'-j^.iui^ - pieces
Rtcd> - .

Hauafpike

422 h.

1. 149
13

11,126

331b. 300
5.869
6,y.u

I'urs m ho-u'icads, barrels,
and bimdlei

Pink-root

Potatoes

.Si)ap

Tallow

iUitter

Tobacco

calk

bufhels

boxes

barrels

kegs
hogfheads

236,850
29,600

522,167
466,186

F'rnm 2M Deceinbcr, l^fji
to lit Scpteralx'r 17f)2.

2,296

1,648 lb.

5

27.T74

388

331 li- 1 2 c. 21 5 b. 10431.

2.693

6 caiks

14
157.880
14.500

'574.750

103,293
3.5CO

400
360

I h. 2 bar. 1 bund.

I

ao
100

32
80

1 +

.7l^':o1!rjZ„",f.'!',;."'=
^^"-"'^ fto„,Ge„.iaf„™ 5* J.„„„,

Rice in barrels and half barrels
R<nish rice (i. e. with the hulk on)
Indigo

Tar' -

Pork

Beef ---..'
Indian corn . _ _

I Vcr ikiiiN in hogfheads and bundles
Beavei (kins - . .

.

Tanned leather

bufliels

l^ounds

barrels

bulhels

bundles

fides

,

440 b. ii9h.b.

776
9.633
246
2gi
38

1250
96 h. 832 b.

13
1,602
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Staves and heading

Hoops
Shingles

Pine timber

Handfpikes

Bars

A. D. 1762.

pieces

feet

pieces

10,500

688,045

417.449
1.050

2,033

It is to be obferved, that in thefe colonies nie manufadure of lum-
ber, comprehending timber, ftaves, fhingles, &c. and alfo pitch, tar,

and other commodities procured from trees, the natural grewth of the
full, was merely a part of the procefs of clearing the ground; and the
comparifon of the exports of South-Carolina for only thefe two years

Ihews, that a confiderable quantity of ground was cleared in 1762,
which was in a ftate of nature in 1761 in that province.

The oranges exported from Carolina are of a kind called bitter-fweet,

very different from the ivveet kind, which we call China iranges. The
later kind are carried to Carolina from the Weft-India iflands.

Georgia was yet in its infancy ; and the whole goods imported from
it to Great Britain thi:: year, were not'equal in value to the quantity of
cotton, a new and mofl valuable article of its produce, which fometimes
comes now (i799) iri one confignment to a fingle merchant in the city

connedfed with that country.

The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriftmas 1761 to Cliriflmas 1762 was as follows.

Countries,

Afriia

IX-iimaik ..iid N

,

Ku'.t Country
t.iii-Iiuiia

HaiidtTs

Franre

Germany
(Jricniand

Unllaiia -

Ireland

Iceland

Mann
Italy

Madeira
Poland

l'rn->ia

Portugal

Kii.^ia

Spjin

Straits

Sweden
Turkey

\ enice

.Vc,

rnay

nip irted into Exported trom 1

KNGi.^^•I), SCOTLAND ENGLAND, SCOTLAND. 1

,i:!0,,Vl() 11) .'i ^273,127 18 /

1,(J12 1<> n 370 (

;<'.<;4 10 1 j£25,t|ll 10 142,052 9 8 ^'16.800 8 3
10,) ,373 8 10 298,776 tj 2
<),-J,(i:iS 11 7 l,0(J7,353 1! (

J.'>,2.')2 I 1

1

3tiO,40'2 ti 10 3,120 17 11

12 2
—

171,535 18 10 ltX).75t 8 -t

TIO.IHC) 9 (1 p,t)2 1 7 2 2,435,l(Xj 5 :i yo,o57 2

•i.iir II H 17 3 1

4(M,(|44 ;

;

84,SS7 1 1 2,107,957 1(5 II 321,0^)0 19 7
8s(,i,:iijs HI 113,:).1M U) 1 l,52ft,6(tU U 10 153,4t)2 14 1

12 14 4 21 2
2 1,8(50 15 ()

.-.OfJ.O.^I ij ,1 50(1,517 13 10 3,577 10
J. ,-29 H< 7

11. Hi 2

12

1

43,232 5 210
2.115

5 n

4

:!.5t),12,- 1

1

n o.j; 1 1 1 (KI8.729 2 9 11)5 5
6-j;,i.H 1!' 1 51 ,l(J,t 11 1' Ul,5()<) 19 8 326 2
l.il.-2,-() / 1 172 t) /

l,i(l,5hO 1<) .5 1,354 18 (1

1 1 ,m;ij 1; 111 5h,l»(J4 12 9
•JOI ,1()0 ,1 (1 22,,) 15 16 (1 17,507 I.J 7 5,0(JS 14 2

r 1-701 !) 9 ()l,7.iH !() 5

t).'llO (1 H' .12,211) IH ,•,



Countries, ic.

Guernsey, &;c.

Belle-isle

America in goncral

Hudson's bay
Now foiuidland

Oiit'bec - - .

Novii Scotia

New-England
New-York
Pennsylvania

V'irginia and Maryland
Carolina ...
Georgia - .

West -Indies in general
Antigim

Barbados - . .

Bermuda - .

Grenada - . .

Guadaloiipe

Haianna
Jamaica ...
Martinique

Mcintseriut

Nevis ...
New- Providence
St. Croix
St. Christophers
.St. Thomas
Tortola

Monte Christ!

iiiitisli and Irish lijiens

exported on bounty to

various countries
Prize goods

Imp. and exp, of England
Imp, and exp. of Scotland

Total, Great Britain, .

A. D. 1762. 3^5

Imported into

ENGLAND.

715 .t

I2,llp

23,4,36

32,079
1,144 tj

41,733 17

58,882 6
38,091 2

415,709 10

, 181,693 10

6,522 17

249,367 O
254,860 17

988 15

26,560 16

513,244 9

4 5

8 II

9 '>

6 5

6
5

2

9
3

SCOTLAND.
^£•2,924 8 4

326,347 17 11

Exported from

ENGLAND.
d£44,48I 11 II

21,625 7

48,761 16

852,777 14
288,425 8

57,122 6
42,095 3

I ,ft0'2 7
4,464 4 10

246,(60 16 O

4,122 2

35,387 13

148,478 4
25,071 2

247,385 18

288,046 16 10

206,199 18 8

417,599 15

194,170 14

23,761 8 10

33,265 ,3 6
20,487 8 O

302,819 10

8,870,234 14 3

708,925 9 4

9,579,160 3

708,925 9 4

125,323 9
213,177 4

7.-86 7
119 6

1 70,226 Q
1 10,777
4(JO,63 1 16

16(J,KR) 2

23,895 9
9,000 6

SCOTLAND.
st:25 5

169,96a 9 9

68,149 2 8

6,2,54 6 9
102,()27 2 li)

525 16 ,,

2,052 O 1

29,331 19 9
235,3(J4 8

13,545,171 I O
998,10,5 ,'> o ()98,l65 5 (I

14,51, ),33(j 6 <l

Tliere belonged this year to all the ports

of England 59,5 veflels of the reputed burthen of 402,740 tuns
06 J. - _ . - . . /r

iiud of Scotland '964

Total 6879

53,046

455,786

The net amoiint of the cuftoms, including the Weft-India fonr-and-
a-halt per cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courie of this yearwas from the cullom-houfe in London, - /i 8 -3 , , ^ T s
and h-om the cuaoni-houle in Edinburgh -

''

4',2oo o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain /i, 858,417 a 8
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Tlicrc were coined at ilie mint in the courfc of the vc.r
II ,850 pounds ot gold, value - _ /.-, gnnd 1,020 pounds of lllvcr

5,162
5
o

o

c

"i-" -1^^ " definitive treaty of peace was conchided at Paris on tlie
icth ot lebruary

; and it was proclaimed with tlie ulual folcmnities at
i^ondoTi on the 22d of March, and in all other parts of the BritiHi do-
niin:„ns as loon as the proclamation arrived ut them.
Ly this treaty

Article IV) France ceded to Great Britain Nova-Scotia (or Acadi'O
%vi!h all us dependencies, Canada wuh all its dependencies, Cape Breton
and all the .IIukIs in the gulf of St. Laurence; il,e Frencli inhabitants'
iKivin- tlieir option to rem:i-i and become BntiHi fubjecls, with liberty
to enjoy th.n- ov>n reli-ion, ' as i'lr as the laws of (^;reat Britain ix r-
mit, or to icU their cliates to Britiil, fubjcas. fettle iheir affinrs, rad

depart w,:l. their m'n,.a]>I'- prope.ty within eiglueen months, to b<
cuniputeu Iroin the ratification of thf; treaty.

\') -Hie French had liberty to fifi, and to dry their fiOi on a part of
the coaH ot \, v.ioiind]aml. :s (pecih^j in the I'stli article of the treaty
ot Ltrccht, and 10 tiH, in the Gu'f of St. Laurence at the dif ince of at
lealt three leagues Irom all che coafts and ulands belonoin- to Great
bntain, and m the fl-a adjacent to Cape Breton, which illand they were
not to approach wirhia fiheen lea<^ues; the filhery on the roaft of Novi-
ocotia and other places not adj.i, ent to the Gulf of Jt. Laurence re-
maining as kttled m former treaties.

\^n 'Fhc iflands of .St. Pierre and .Miquelon, (near Newf)undlai ])
w.-re ceded to the French for a n;elier to their lilhermen, with an ex-
prels en-agemenr, liowever, that im fortili^ari^ns lliould be creeled norany mihniry torce be Ihuioncd on them, except u ;,^;iard of ffty nun
merely for tiic poiiee,

"^ '

yU) In orrler to prevent all difputes con'^crning boundaries, a line
dr.uvn throuL.h the niiddleofthe river Millifippi, from itsfo.ircc down to
the br..nch, 01 mouth. ;,f it ca'le^' ih,. Ibe.viile, ani through the middle of
that braiu-h and the hikcs Nhiui epas and P.^mchartrain to the lea, was de-
clared to be the fixed and iri\- ocabh; limit, the port of Mobile with all
i.ie co;;ntry on tlie call hcL- belonging to Great Britain, and New (3r-
L-aMs wita its ill.md and the countrv on the weft tide belonging to
l-r..iice, the navigation of the Miihilppi being perfecth free to both na-
tions from Us lource to til.' r.a, iiotwithfbmdi g that both its banks
near its mouth are in the territory lelerved to Fnince.

VIIIj The illinds ofGuadaloupe, Marie-galante, Delirade, and .M.ir-
timcpie, in tlie Wea-huiies, and Belle-hle near the coall of Fr.mce wr»
relhn-ed to f ranee, the BritiHi fubjecL fettled in them luix Ing eighteen
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months nllowed them to wind up their affairs and fell or remove theirproperty

;
for which purpole Bruilh vefTels. not exceeding a hmitednumber and tunnage were permitted to make one voyage each to tholl

illands under certain ftipulated regulations.
IX) The iflands of Grenada and the Grenadines were ceded to GreatBntain, with the lame ftipulations in favour of the inhabitants reiped-mg their religion and property, that were provided for thofe of Canaoaby tlie ourth article Of the neutralillands, St. Vincent, Domm c"

France
'^''' ""' " '"" ''" ''^^'' '° ^''''' ^''^^'•^' ''"^ ^'- ^^^'^^ ^^

X) On the coaft of Africa Goree was reftorcd to France- and thenver Senegal with all its rights and dependencies, together with e

Britain
^"""' ^°^"^' ^'^'^ ^^''^'"^' ^^--^ ^^^ed to Great

XI) In the Faft Indies Great Britain reftored to tlie French the fac-

Urixa, Malabar, and Bengal, they renouncing all pretenllons to anv
P aces m Coromandel and Onxa acquired nnce%49 and relJor ng aU
1

ces aken fron. Great Britain in the prefent u^Tr'and efpeciallvVa-
tall and lapanoully (or Bencoolen m the ifland of Sumatri and entasmg to eaabli,l> no forts or garrilbns in Ben<'al

'

VvU'n'''7''^'"'rU'''
'"^""^ of Minorca to C;reat Britain.

.

^^^10 I he king of Great Britain engaged to deftrov the fortifica-t.ors ercclcd in the Bay of Honduras and other Spanilh territor iaAmenca the king of Spain engaging that the fubjecfs of Great B 1unn hot, d not be moleifed in cutting or (hipping logwood.A\ hi) Sixun having no conquefis to rellore, vet defirous of appeir-
.n

. to concede fometlung, gave up a claim, laid to be made bv the

nnS:.^l^"'^' "' '" ' "^'^^ "'"^'"''"- "^ '^'' neighbourhood of ?.ew!

. ^^^l^-T\^r''''^ '^.^°'''^ '" ^P=''" ''^^' "^'v^nma with the annexedlarge chnncl <,f the .(land of Cuba, the Bnt.ih iettiers having eighteenm'-mhs a lowed to prepare for their departure on the lame te?ms a. .ej

.article'
'

''''""^'''"'^ ''' '''^' ^^^^"^^'^ ^•'-•^'^•^' t" ^'•-^nce by tlic e'lojuh

XX) Spain ceded to Great Britain Florida, comprdiendiu- all thecountry between the river M.lliUpp, and the Britill. pn.vmce of Georg

n

e^apl the town and .Hand of New Orleans belonging to France the it'n;n.uants being allowed to remain and ei^ov theif rd„u>n, or ;e t ,.|ghteen months, as Ibptdated ibr the Fre.Jh Canadians b; the Wdl
The other .articles of the treaty relate to arrangement, on the conti-
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nciu of Europe, the decifion oFdirputes relpcthng pvuc lliip^, tlic umc
lixcd for executing the feveral ceflions of territory, Sec
The peace, though it was diiVorently received by the different partie-;

who, in all free governments, take oppofite fides upon every quellion of
great importance, miift be allowed to liave been very advaniageous ta
Great Britain, in i"o far as it completely accompliflied the objccl t>n
which the war was profdlcdly undertaken, the perfect fecurity of the
lintini colonies in North America from the encroachments of the
Jrench

; who, as well as the Spaniards, were now fir removed from
their neighbourhood, and from any power, or opportunity, of givin-
them the fmalleft uneafinel's on the fubject of dilpntable frontiers!
1 hough many illands taken from the enemy m the Well-Indies were
reltored, yet Great Britain retained at the peace a number of newly-ac-
quired iflands; perhaps more than the population and capital of the
mother country were capable to people and cultivate immediately with-
out lume inconvenience. The arrangements in Afia were very tavour-
able to our Eaft-India company. And in Africa we obtained the e.x-
clufive trade in gum fenegal, an article of great ufe in many manufic-
tures: nor was the increaled demand, which the fettlemcnt of the new
tropical territories would occafion for negro (laves, negleded by the ad-
vocates for the terms of the peace, in enumerating the advantages re-
iulting Irom it.

Belides, it ought to be remembered, that, though Great Britain wa,
enabled by a progrellive increafe ofcommerce, even during the heaviell
prellure of hollilities, to carry on the war at an expenfe, which, not
very many years before, it would have been fuppofed utterly impol'nble
to lupport, and in a triumpliant manner, which to a nation of mere
warriors, inch as the amient Romans, might have been even lucrative,
vet neither ti:u fupplies of men nor money could hold out forever.'
.V peace was therefor neeeirary, that the flrength and refources of the
iK.tioii might be allowid to recruit, independent of the interefts of hu-
manity, and, I may add, of commerce, which required that the world
iliouUl repole from the toils (jf war, and the horrors of flr.ughter and de-
valhition.

Till- lieutenants of the navy made a propolltion to the lords of the
.idmiralty for keeping in employment two hundred and fifty of the
trig.ites and armed ihips. to be commanded and manned bv i :;oo otfi-
cers of the nav\ and 17,500 feamen, to be paul bv the government
and to be lent upon the whale filherv at Greenknd and Davis's firaits.'

Eflimating by the profits made by the Dutch in that llilicrv, they cal-
culaied the profit to the nation at /Ji 3c,ooo yearlv.belidesthe advantage
of keeping up a niuiery of leamen, and having fo'many hands actually "in
the fervice of govenimem reads upon any emergencv, without dillrefs-
mg the merchant lervice, Tlie projeel, however, was nut approved uf:
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;.nd It may be doubted. wl>ether the additional number ofwlu.le» cauc^htco.ld be m proport.un to io great at. addu.onal n.nnber of fh.ps RS^.em quert of them. or. ,t they ihould be cauglu. whether there wotff.

T^;:^:zm:'''
-'• ^^- ^"^ ^"^^---^^ -^^ °^ ^^- - - -

Theemprefs of RulT.a pid,h(hed an edid m^-itinR fbraeners of .11nauons and rehg.om. except Jews, to fettle ,n anv part of her emni?.wuh perfcd hberty of confcieuce. and even a perminion to be Smcd by laws framed l,y themfelves. She moreover promifed them mney and materials for building, and for carrying on trade .wTthTn"exemption froni taxes tor a certam number of years. Such encTuL,n.ent to mduftnous Grangers, if perfevered in, ^ould foon eS a'ndenrich that vaft empire.
«-'\"i^;c and

Though ,>etty ads of piracy are frequently committed, there ire fewu ftances. in the prelent improved ibte of mamime power, or" anv vef

ntn^^'^AbC^^'^'-P"'?^ " '"^'^^ ^^" "P"" ^" "--- "^<^ -

; ffln, f n
'"'''• '^°"'^^'^'-. <"">« fuch, manned with rungsuf iuftians of all nations, made tlieir appearance in the Weft ln,?i«

l>nt they were loon fupprelfed. This pir'Jing wa dreg o^l^tar
'"

Some confiderable improvements were made in the m holu of extrading water from mines, coal-pits. &c. One was by a large cvhnder'of iron meafurmg 74 mches in the bore, made at thefoundery -,^Sbrook dale m Shroplhire. which enables the fire-engine to deliv., "^l'
l.un<lred.veight of water at every ftroke. Anothe^'was b> a n 4 fn^ume working wuh horizontal wind fails, capable of railing to theTeiHuo thirty eet from eight to twenty hoglheaE of w.,ter. n/cordmg to fit.ue of the wind, at every ftroke. About the fam; time . l^w-,, H
^^ as invented, which could -vork either by wind or water for vlicli tl eH-cicty for the encouragement of arts and commerce g^^ a p^^nim"f an hundred guineas to Mr. Sransfleld of Kingley

P-^mium

March 24"-Tl,e Law fur the reguiat.nn of the price of bread by the^.K^illrates was extended to .Scotland, [t, Geo III r 6 1

'

The outilanding debts of the navy, the viduallir'ig'and tranfnort bills-nid ordnance debentures, amounting to Z', 670 n -o • 2 s w^ri/
'

uKii an annual intcrell of four Per cent pa^All^..? ',1
,/'"''?'•

ackoned from the .5th of March\76r [3
^". '//V l""^'

'' '"'

riicre were otlur unfetiled claims upon the public' for rL .v r
.;!

thenar for the latisfad.on of wh.crother S es were n<-n"Iherefor. bef.des drawing ^3.000.000 from the £g fo, , ""^^l^^;ng /.I. 00.000 in exchequer bills, ,t was relolved to nuib n^Tv bv ai')an md two lotteries. The loan was for ^..8 00.000 wJ^^^^.U
,

fou per cent from 5th April 1763. the fublcnbers moreover rJcav
g, a a doucecr. a lottery ticket a: the price of /:,o for eve v Aco".ublcnbed.

1 he lotteries .ere for /J^SO.oco each.^'both to b^df^"iirawii
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m the year 1765. the prizes in which (being nearly the fame as in the
hit lottery) were to be flock bearing four per cent intereft. and the
blanks were to be rated at £5 ; that is to fay, they were entitled to an
annual income of four Ihillings each.
March 31*—In order to provide for the intereft of the new funded

debts, an additional duty of£9 per tun was laid on French wine and
vinegar, and £4. per tun on all other wine and vinegar, payable upon
importation; alfoXz per tun on foreign cyder and perry irtiJ>orted. and
tour ihilhngs per hoglhead on cyder and perry made in Great Britain
I3 Geo. JII, e. 12.]

As foon as the propofal for laying a duty of excife upon cyder and
l>erry was publicly known, an outcry was raifed again ft it, which was
more violent, and more general, than any fimilar expl»fion of dif-
ccMitent fince the year .733, when a great minifter was on the point of
tailing n facnfice to an excife fcheme. Tlie tax was repr^-&ted as
partial and oppreilive, laying the burthens of the whole nation upon
that part of the country wherf thofe liquora were ufed, and grcfslv
violating the liberty of the people, by fubjeAing their lioufes to the
vifitation and fcarch of rerenue officers. The clamour; thdogh vehe-
mently lupported by the city of London, however, died sway and the
tax took plitce. It muft be acknowkgcd, that the drinken 'of cyder
and perry ought to contribute to the national expenditure, as well as
the dnnk^rs of malt liquor; and if they had hitherto been indulged or
overlooked, that was no good reafdn for a continuance of The exemp-
tiort. Aftef all, the duty vras lighter than that on mult liquet; private
pcrloni, upon paying a compofition according to the number of their
tr.mihes, were exempted from the vifitation of the excife officers ; and
occupiers of houfes rated not above forty (billmgs a yeaf 'to the land tax
or making not above tour hogflieads in the year, were enrirely exempted
from i>ayiHg any duty : fo that it was upon the vhole problibly as un-
t'xceptionable as any excife duty can poflibly be •'"» ^'H '.'

As an inftanceof the opulence and liberality of the Eaft,' wfewsy
briefly notice tlie will of Omichund, -.m eminent black merchant at
Calcutta, wherein legacies were bequeathed to charirable inftitutions in
many ditferent parrs of the world, and among the reft confiderablv
above X^Sooo to the Magdalen and Foundling hofpittils of London',
which money was adually remitted by his executor.
The encourapemont for indigo produced in the Brififh plamation«

was continued til the ajrh of March 1770, and tlience to the end ef
tlie next Itfliou ot parliament ; but the bounty was now reduced to four
pence :i pound, to commen'-e from the expiration of the time limited
for the former boimt .

So much were the Venetians now reduced from their antienc domi-
nion in the Mediterranean fea, that they paid down 50,000 ducats, and
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raor^over agreed to pay 5ocx> ma»«,«yc^ year, to the Algerines,. for
perrmumg^oMfy ^Jieen Venetian fliips to. trade freely in the Mediter-
ranean. Th«fe fifteen (hips rauft caray on a very great- and a vcriv
lucrative trade, to enable them to pay fo heavy a tribute *,

, , „
TheGenoefe. the antient rivals of the Venetians iai commerce^ andmarmme power, were alfo fo much £unk .from their former condition

that they were notable to keep the ifland, (or, as they affeded to^all
it,thfTkiagdom)of Ckjrficain fttbjedhon, the confetjuence of which
was, tJjat they made over their

.
title ia the fovereignty of it to France.

iaov"^^^'
" ^o^^'^S^ to the plan of this work, is fufficieiuly

The lords of trade and plantations, in their report to the king upon
the advantages to be derived from the territories vefled in Great Britainby tlje peace, obferved. that hitherto the Britifh fiOiermen had been

JS"^ /''T *H.^S^'7 °^ '^ ^^«f Sl Laurence, and of the coaftsand lOands of the, Gulf ot St. X.aw:ence, by the treaty of Utrecht, which
gave the french the, fole right to riiat mott valuable fiilitty called bv

ra i^ J^ fedeirtaire' (fedentary fifhery) : but that, fuKe thefe
coafts had fellenxmo out hands by the reduaiou of Qi.ebec. tlnxap-
ure^whaics^fe*-cows,feals, &c. was already carried on by BritiA
lubjeets to a greater extent than it erer was by the French ; and the
extenilvc trade wuh the Eflcimeaux Indians tbr oU and furs hitherto
enjoyed by the French, muft now fail, into our hands by the annexation
ot lobrador to the government of Newfoundland. The iflands of St
t^^rre and Miquelon. relerved to France by the treaty, being deftitute
ot wood and water, and incapable of raifmg provilions, could never en-
able the J^rench to carr)- on a profperous fifliery ; but they might be thekatot a moft pernicious contraband uade, if not watched with the ut-mott vigilance. Tlie fur trade, if we except that of the HudfooVbav
conipuny.and fomeikui trade in the provinces of New-York and Caro-hna had hitherto been almoft engroOed by the French, who, contrary
to the ftipulations 9i Uie treaty of Utrecht, took polTeHion of all the
great takes conunumcuting with the River St. Laurence, whereby all in-
tercoufift fc,etw«}n the, lndi;m, tribes a»d the Britifli prwince* was cue off.By the.tota ccihon of North America the- wliole of this trade mutt nowbe tree to the lubjeas of.Great Britain, who being reiiuved from the in-
terruptions ot tht: hench and the French Indians, would uudoubtedlv
carry tho trade to an extent hitherto ankno.v.n, whereby a demandmuftb^ created lor vail quantities <>f BritilK maiiufaaui^s to be exchanged

.^Ul tly iiiuL'tal fdcuce )» i;l have rcmiwoeJ
II ;I.'.tni'

.3 A 2
Jll} iti /loi..'
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with the Indians for their furs ami ikins *. Another great advantage, to
In; derived from thofe territoriri, is the prodigious ftores of wood in the
northern regions fit for mafts to the royal navy, and fcr hoRids, ftaves
6.C fo neceflary in the Tugar colonies,

'

Florida, the nevr-acquired province in the fouthern part of North
-iiiierica, v?as reprefented as cuj-able of producing indigo, filk, and many
ot the tropical produdions.
The new-acquired illands in the Wefi ndies promifed a great iiicreafe

of fugar, coffee, cotton, and other tropical produce, of which our old-
tcttled iflands fcarcely afford a fufficiency for our own incrcafing con-
I'umption.

The advantage pointed out, as the refult of our acquifition on the
coaft of Africa, was the fecurity of the f^im trade from the monopoly
of -r, which 'vas lately in ths hands of the French by their pofle.lion of
the River Senegal.

Such, according to the obferi-ations of their locdfhipg, were the ob-
vious advantages to be expeded from the territories ceded to Great Bri-
tain by the definitive treaty of peace, which could only be fecured by
an immediate eftablirtiment of regular governments' with fufficient
ftrength tc encourage neu- fettlers, and to prcted the former inhabit-
ants in the enjoyment of tlie rights and privileges relervcd to them by
the treaty.

That part of the report, which refpeds the filhery in the Gulf of St.
Laurence, was confirmed by the foccefs of the New-England wbale-fifli-
ers, who iri the year 1761 employed in it ten vefleh; of about 100 tuns,
HI 1762 fifteen, and in 1763 above eightv veflcls ; whereupon the in-
creafe of the quantity of whale-bone imported from Ncw-England to
Britain reduced the price of that article from yC^oo to £35° '^ t«n-
An improved method of curing falmon with fpices was difcovered by

Mr. Alexander Cockburn, fifhmonger in Berwick, for which he obtain-
ed a patent.

So ea^er aie the Dutch for a regale of herrings at the beginning of
the fealon. tliat two l)arrels were fold at 570 gilders {£^2 IterHng), and
I2i were fold at 460 gilders (about ;f42), being a parcel difpatchcd
from Shetland at the beginning of the fiihery. It is well worth their
while to fend off to linall a cargo, to be ibid for above 600 guineas

;

but tlie prices, it leems, are not every year quite f<> high.
About the end of July leveral iTierchants in Amfterdam failed for

large lums, and their failure was followed by the bankruptcy of a much
greater number of others in Hamburgh, and feme of the other princi-
pal trading towns in Germany, which for i'ome time put almoft an en-
tire ftop to all bufiuefs, no one being willing to deliver any goods but

TV c rMcicr will bi- ciii'Me,! t . i ;,l-e of the txtcn! of tlic fur tralc ,-,' Catiadu f om th
• •( it lu be ;;l%'<:n iindi tlic vcarj 17'.') iind i-S-.

c .iccomn
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tor ready money. Mr.ny more merthants, who were in good circum-
ftances. would have been obliged to ftcp pav.nent, if the l>ombard
houles m Amfterdam and HambutKh had notafllfted them with lar^re
.idvances ot cafli, and if the msgiftrates had not wilely interfered by
proteflmj^ from arreft tlie merchants who could rriake it appear liv
their books, that they really poQeffed fuffieient funds for the difcliarRe
ot their debts. On this trying occafion the Britilh merchants a«aed with
the moft honourable liberality, by giying larger credits to their rorref-
pondents m the hour of their diftrefs, than they had ever done :n the
lealon of their profpenty, and even fending large remittances for their
liipport which they were enabled to do, by the no-lels-liberal determin-
ation ot the bank of England, and the principal bankers. r„ MptM the
I^aymcnc of then- own bills. Thefe generous meafurfs io far reltored
public credit, thnt in a few weeks bufmefs went on nearly as before
The failures were by fome afcribcd to the large Turns owing bv the

Ur tith and French armies, tfnd by others to the va ft quantity of bafr
money iflLed by the German princes during the war, foi which the
merchants had expeiSed to receive the vahte, or at leaft a confiderable
part of the yahie, u was iflbed for. It is reafonnble to believe, tliat both
tlieie cautes co-oi>erated, and that even the peace, by fudcienly di-,wing
ott the trade enjoyed by thofe neutral places during tlic war might be
inltrumental in producing a derangement in the affairs of thofe con-
cerned m It.

The king of Pruffia, in order to encourage manufadures in his cled-
oral dominions, proliibited the importation of filks, chintzes, and . t-
tons, and even went lb tar as to order all ftich goods already in tl,e
country to be exported, under a penalty of 100 crowns fer every ellU his ovTn people were able tofupply the demand, fiich regulations were
not im{X)litic, though the later part was furely too IrarOi,

The expulfion of the French from North America was not produc-
tive ot that perfed tranquillity that was expeded. The Indians, efi)e-
cially thole who had been in the French intereft. and whom our pecmle
leem to have negleded and defpif^d, more tlum was confiftem either
with humanir> or good policy, were greatly ala. iied at the chain of
garnlons e.cabhfhed in their country, the intention of which they ap-
prelicndej to be no Ids than the extirpation of the antieiit poffeilors
n conkquence ot this apprehenfion, a very extenfive confederacy was
ormed among them

; and the back fettlcmcnts of Pcnnfvlvania, Mary-
land, and Virgmia, were attacked at the tini. of hurveft wth an unani-
mity and etied, ot which Indiiais were not fuppofed capable. In ieveral
engagements our leaders were ubfokitely out-generalled bv the Indian
c nets

;
and, thoi:gh at the end of the campaign they were rathei"

checked, we had no realon to boaft of our CucccL. Al' the itineran-
traders, who, luppohng themlblves perfediv fecure, were difperf^d
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througl) the Indian couatry. wfure murdered, and their projicrty feized
to the amount, it is laid, of fever«l h'indrcd thoufand pound*;' the lofs
ot which fell heavy on the principal trading towns in America, j>nd, no
doiibt.alfo on their correfp<HKletAta in Britain.

It is worthy of notice in this work, that a happy csp^diem was hit
upon for making a (hip ride eafy in a ftorm at fca, which was effected
by iauochmg overboard a fiiare boom made fitft to the end of a haufer.
This kind of floating anchor was found to ad alfo as a weather Iborc in
Icrcemng the Ihip, which fell to leeward of it, and rode with her head
to the wind, from the fury of the fee, after her main maft was cut
away. To a negro feamen tlie world is indebted for the difcovery of
this improvement, which Is now commonly, and fuccefsfu'ly, pradifed.
The merchants of Liverpool concerned ivt the exportation of rock-

falt to the Auftrian Netherlands, and the proprietors of the litlt mines in
the neighbourhood of tliat town, were greatly alarmed by the Auftrian
government reviving the old duties, amounting to a prohibition, upoi..
^ritifli fait ; in confequence of which many large orders for tl^at com-
modity were this year countermanded, whereby great confufion and
dainage were brought upon the trade ; and the proprietors of the fait
mines, with the great body of people depending upon them, were very
much diftrefled.

In a memorial ^o the lords of trade they reprefented, that the ex-
portaciori of rock-fuit from Liverpool to the Auftrian Netherlands com-
menced in the year 1756, when only 30 tuns were fcn<. ; that it had in-
trealed ever fince, and that in the year ending with the 5th April 1763,
there were fliipped 6979 tuns ; that the promifing ap^^earance of the
trade had induced the proprietors of the mines to lay out great fums in
finking new pits, building ftorc-houles, and barges fit for the conveyance
of the fait to Liverpool by an inland navigation of near forty miles

;

that ibis new trade had brought along witn it a confiderable exportation
ot the produce of the Briuih colonics, and of lead and lead ore, which
have all been paid for with ready money ; and in this point of view,
and as a fun of employment in a temperate cHmate, for about 7000
kamen, including the barge-men on the inland navigation, and as be-
ing, moreover, lb much deduced from the commerce of the French,
our rivals for trade and power, this trade may deferve to be valued as]
perliaps, luperior to a Weft-India colony.

It ought, however, to be obferved, that this trade was begun by Mr.
Ryngaut, a citir.cn of Ghent, as an appendage to the tobacco trade,
w'lich \vas his chief objea, becauie he wanted ballaft for the Ihips he
was obliged to charter, for carrying his tobacco from Liverpool to
Ollend.

Foir-Louis, on the River Senegal, with its dependencies, being de-
Jivoiea by gov.ji n-neiic into the m;'nagcnjent of the committee of mer-
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chants trading to Africa, they appointed a governor to take charge rf
it, whofe duty it w:is to aflift evfcry Britini trader within the extern of
his influence to the utmoft of his jjower, it being the -ntention of the
legiflature, that all Britifh {vthje&s (hould have a free trade upon that
coaft, according to certain regulations.
The committee of African mercha*it« complained, that the funds aj-

lowed by pariiament were not near fufficient to rejjair the various forts,
which were all left in rninous condition by the late royal Alrican compatw-.'

If the great advantages that commerce, and moft probably Britifti
coTtimerce, will, in fomc future day, derive from a knowlege of the in-
terior regions of Afiica, are eonfidered, no apology will be required for
mferting the following ""; .(uioaiinoj v/oji :

Abridgement ofthr account c^ (be Rner Senegal and the adjacent countrvy from
a letter wrttfen ij- Mr. Baruej, governor qf Fort-Louis, to tie committee
of merchants trading to ^-^rL. a.

The Riwr Senegal has fafficiem depth of water for wflels drawing
mne feet, for 86 leagues from its mouth. The beft time for going up
IS the beginning of July, and the Toyage takes up from five to eight
weeks. The end of Odober is the beft time for the downwarti TxifTnee
which IS generally performed in three or four weeks. ^ &

»

^i !lL^-
^^'^ °^ ^^^ ^*^" 'i^tfpA there is a ridge of mornitairts. be-

yond which, according to the native?, there is a great rivet Kke the
Senegal, called the Black ritrr*, which runs caftward into a great Like
around which there are fettlenjents of white people f, who hatd a mim-

• [or BamlMufina], has no affinity wii ihe Ara-
' bk us '^Vkilli.' Sur<ly Uitir hiigiiajje liaviuE
no affinity with the Arabic Is tio realon f.ir i\in-

TljoujjSt Mr. PjrkV trartrl* ia tUc iutwior pjri
of .Afnca did i)ot extend to the ^jreat lake, men-
tioned by Mr. Barnes, nbr Jo any o? ilic conirci.
fcrtion* lie had with llic negfucs oa tlie bank* of
the Nigu, NAl-ill-.^bced, or Jolibi. fe-m to cii-
coura^^c us to hope for aiiy triowUge of fuch a
white (latica on xXx biukt of the gmtlak* ^ y«t
tf\e »j(ra!m«ot of Mr. IJarnes't iuforniaticn with
that obtained by Captain Ulankttt's friend oivtx
US fom* rrafoB to hop* to b* ma«le'aCTiUafirtMl
with fuch- a summunity of wfcite p«opk. Mr.
Eariies, when examined by the coiumittir of privy
eooncil. laid, that he had b*tntdl^ ttiat ?ho(e
white people fcnd a furt'tniAiiAed with' f^Bi ' uprtn
tbc lake ; cud people, who had teen th«n), luid
that tluy So not fueak Aralue. Thonf-l. the
JanS«»ge of the Amn^ was antienUy akin to that
of the Phocnici and Carthaginians, tre nj»
well fuppofe, t! Iicy arc M.ry different'' ow, '<

'

iht: later be real' n^-where in exiftenre.

S

• Neel il AbecU (tlie ri»tr of the bUck peo-
l^li.), and Ned il Kibcer (the great river), are tlic

ii.ihVcniiiis names of thia rive', tliecoutfe of which
lias 1.1 loin; P<l»il'^ gfOj^aphcrs. Nrel or Nil
li^nUHri limply rrwr, aad iaaycry proper «ane fur
'A.i oi;e river of Egypt.

It would be too romaatrc to hope, rhat this
aviliMd white nation maT be touai to be lh< itS-

ipriug of a rtmainder uf the Canhaj^-iiiians. If
•hty Ihuiild be really Cirthiglnians, and dill re-
tain the litcratutr anrl UitncK of tliwir an;;eftor»,
whiil a bright llrc»i:i uf illuraioation mij{ht aa «c.
• .uaintince with them throw npoii an intcreilinir

loition of antient hiftory, whioh i» fo •ntlVrably
•Itfeflive, from our having heard only one fide of
iIk- Uory. It il worthy of obfetiatioo, that (ac-
orJiiig to the information received from a nt^o

trader in the upper partn of the Gambia, by a
teii'leman of veraciljr and inforrmation, formerly
imploycd by the African company, and comnui-
r.icaied Hj Captain Bklakett of the navy lo the
eumniitter of the privy council, when en(jaged in
t!ie conruleraliiin of the (lave trade,) • The Ian-
;;urige fpokeii by the white wen (*ho are fup.
polo! to be Arfabs) of Twneuto and Boobaia
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ber 9fv«4M», and ctttf on an tlittltf^^taSt upon the lake, and up the
river into tht covltitry of Bsmborrtea, Ae Chfeft of which are extolleu
thr theM |»o}keTM^ and civility. •

' --a *

Kr«^m thi« gr»*at cwintry'cortJrt'aAlb^e one halfof the gold, and tnnii
of the flaves purchafed at Senegal and Gambia, and almoft-all the flavc?

:md pHd of Morocco, Algiei*. Tttttfs, and the Levant.
This vahjr.ble country might very eafily be explored by trcanf of

feme of the tiRrives of Setiegir ; and the aathor of this uccount vi able
to pAinr out fome men of fenfe aid fidelity, mafters of Arabic learning,
and *ver^ way capaWe t^ undeTt»king the hnfmeft *.

November 71"—The lords of tra{fe arid plantations gave notice, in
the London gazette, that all perfons defirous of grants of lands in Fjrfl

Florida and Weft Florida, for the purpofe of raifing filk, cotton, wine,
oU, cochineal, indigo, &c. nsiight apply to Mr. Pownall, their ftcrttary,
without delay.

The quantity of filk produced in Georgia this year was i-nly 953
pounds, which ^v^s 87 pounds left than the produce of the prec>.*<i«ig

yearf.
Mr. Martin Kuyck Van Mierep, a member of the Ru<fian company,

who had been a fador in Perfia from the commencement of the trade
to the termination of it (nine years), rcprefented as proofs of the great
adranftages to be derived from the trade to Perfia through Ruflia, that
it was carried on entirely with Britiflt mamifedhires, tin, cochineal, inui-

150, and coral beads, but that nineteen parts in twenty of the whole va-
lue confifted of woollen goods, and that no money nor bills were re-

quired—that almoft the whole of the returns to England were in raw
lilk—that the filk fent to Europe by the P-uflian and Armenian mer-
chants, owing to unfair packing, fold 20 per cent lower than what is

lent by the EngHfh fiiAors. The roads from Ghilan to Smyrna and
Aleppo being utterly irnpaflable during the convtllfions in Perfia, it is

now impoffible for the Turkey company to import ?ny filk ; therefor
it is of the utmoft confeqtience, that liberty be fecured by the treaty,

now negotiating with Rulfia, to carry on that trade %.

* Wit!. Mi, Barin.'.'s account ol lUe interiur | irt

of Africa agrcti that of Mr. G«orge Gin, a ;i«-

\igaior, (but c rigi*iiU)r br<4 to Bcdicim:) ,wh<v
liy r .r.jin^ in Soutli Barbary, ac(iuirc4 conujcr-
.-ibU- ktiiiwlfge of the trafc of llio country. \Vf
liiall aftrrvnrcU tiixl Mr. dw pi«pa&«g lo opeu
.1 iirw cliai'.nri of trade on i|i( /Xfiican cuiA.

y ritcrc nai. an accovut, pubiiliicd in thr ncwf-
pap«r», of ij.cco pounds ofcocoons being l- ought
10 tlic nlatu!c iu Gcor^jia, which wai bclJ out ai

upruof o{ Ote gr<at adv«magrof tiiat coitiirc, and
of^the profpnity of the jimvince. Tbe writer of
tli.-it paragraph was not avare of the great nui.i-

Iht ol pounds of cocooiij icqnirtJ lo make one
po'Mid of filk.

i The fird treaty with Ruflin, after tlis tiini,

«w in the year 1766, and no fuch trade is trci

tioBod ia it.

The route recommended by >Ir. Van Micrcp is

aSually ufed by the Armeniar.s in tlieir tra>!i hc-

tweeo Pecfia aad HuUand, if I am rightly inforir-

cJ. Ami the fa.nc loutc was rccuiur.andcd t >

the Engliih Ruflia company in the yiai 174c, !
j

Captain Elton, who was acquainted with the ra-

vigation of the Cafpian fca. At their dtfirc lie

made a journey into Pfkfij, by the route he pi '-

pofrd, and obtained from Rifau CUdto Mir!".!, tlir

e'dell fou of Nadir Shach. aad fo!e regent of Per-

lla, a moft favourable grant of trade for tlie ' Hv-
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. iSr/f Tu^*" u^i?^°*'/"".
«i«ncace. he eftiimte* the proceecU of

Al'::i1^:r^^':''°'^ '^ ftrongl,reco.„.„U«i tl. rev.v.1

Odober 7" It being determined, after mature deUbsratioi -hatthe countries ceded to Great Britain by the treaty of S^eTouid |1divided into four feparate governments caJled C^JecSt Fi^l^Wkst F.0K10A. and CK^NAnA. a proclamation wis iffuedrXrem^^?;:km^ts were afcertained, and encouragement was held out to fetdersQuebec was bounded on the Lao.ador coaft by the River & ohn nnthe oft, and by a Unc from the head of that rfver through l2?^Jolm to the fuuth end of Lake Nipiifim. whence bv a line croflW ttRiver St. Laurence, and then croifing Lake Champlain m the latfti^
45 degrees, and running along the high lands which divide the Hvrnrun.ung into the St. Laurence from thofe running into the occ^n InW

Jontt^' -if^Lff'id k^rsr'Av'^ '-'^ -''' °^ ''- ^^-^ <>^^--

th.^norV!h?"'f'^'l^°""u'^''^
°"

l-^"
'^'^^ by Apalachicola river onthe norta by a hne from that part of the Apalachicola. where the rive^Chatahoucl.ee and Fhnt n^eet. to the fource of St. Ma^'s river anTbyla. river to the fea. which forms the other boundaries of the pr^fnTe

:^aft
"" ° comprehended all illands within fix leaguerofThe

West-Florida was bounded on the fouth bv tJif. r..ir«f iv/f •

the weft by Lake Pontchartram, Lake Maire^ and S^°/i,^^^^^^^^
p., as tar north as the latitude of 31 degrees, which paVpile of VatSe"orms Its northern boundary, the eaftern one being the River A^achf

The government of Grevada comprehended that .Hand with rh.
(.a-nadines. the iOands of Dominica. St^ Vincenc. and Tobago *

lor the extenfionofan open and free fifliery to all Britifh fubiedstl>e coaft of Labrador, from the River St. John to Hudfon's ftrahs to'gcther with Anticofti. Madc'aine. and the other illands on that coaS;

N 0.. III.
^^ 3
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wen- put uujtr the euro and inri>eiftion of the governor of Newfoiii\d-
lantl.

The ilV.nds of St. John and Cape Breton, with their dependencies,
wert' annexed to the t^ovcrninent of Nova-Scotia.
And tlu- tn\^\ of bnd between the rivers Alatamaha and St. Marys,

was annexed to Georgia.
for the encoiKai-ement of fettlers, the proclamation held out the af-

fi!raiiceof feairity for their liberties and properties, of regular govcrn-
nien'. and of reprefentative affemblies as foon as the provinces fhould
be fufficiently populous to admit of elections. The lands (hould be
granted on the moft liberal terms; an.-l for the particular encourage-
ment of the army, the governors of the three new pmvinces on the
continent, and the governors of all the other provinces in North Ame-
rica, fliould be intruded to grant, without fee or reward, and free of
quit-rents for ten years, and of all obligations, except thofe of cultiva-
tion and improvement,

To every tie id officer

To every captain

To every fukiltern, or ftuft' officer

To every noncommillloned officer

And to every pri\ate man

5000 acres of land,

3000,
2000,

200,
50*.

And to fuch reduced officers of the navy, as ferved at the reducHon of
LouKhurg and C)iiel>ec, the like quantities of land, agreeable to their
rank, %vere offered on the fame terms.

The governors of the three new provinces on the continent, were
reftridev! from making .any grants of Land, or permittmf any fcttle-

• For the c IIcom agemen t of fuch fuUicri aiul

failori a cliult 10 ftttic .it humc, gratuitous, or
jdvantagfous, olTcrs of Umli «trc alfo inaile by
public fK-lities ami publlc-fpiritcil in<li»i,htiJ$.

J'he Dublin iDcirly offcrrU [ireiiiiunis of ti»e

p'Hinils taili to till.- llrll Imnjieil foljur^ or fail-

on, who hail firvcd his Majilty out of (;reat Bii-

Uii or IrtlaiiJ, and were njjulnrly dilcharjrcil

from tilt Icrvifc, that ihould, in tlic year 1763,
take Kafes for lirrs of not Icfs than five, nor more
thaa twenty, aerf« of laud in tlio protiiices of
l^-.nlter, Munller, and Coimaiight, on their pru-
duclnp, in Seplember 1764, ccrlititatc* from tlie

clet^yaiau of ihc p.irilh, or two neighbor. »nfj

iuiticcf, of their mdutlry, and the apparent pio-

hability of ihiir pcrfevtrance and continuance on
their farmj. And they alio offered honorary
j;oUl medals to eat'i of the tiill ten landlords i)i

thofe three provinces, who Ihould let at Irail Uvc
i'uLh farms to fuch tenant!.

Tlic fnift«« fo- the forfeited ellates iu .Scotland

, 'oniiltd the fjUli i» and failoiii gratuitoin Uiid,
and alfo materials for building ai;d cult..atiuD,

(ilhing boati, tackle, and even money.
Sir Luduvick Grant, and Mr. Grant of Grant,

ofTered to grant tlain farms of from five to liftccn

acres in the Ihires of Invcrnefs, Elgin, and Bamti,
free of rtnt for fivrn years ; and for twelve yea:s
thtrealttr at one iliUing the acre, and to allow
them timber, ftone, and liiic, for building, ar.d

peau for fuel.

Several villages or hamlets were fettled in cor-
feqiieDce of thcfe encouragements. But the v:-

cjhtudes of fatigue and indolence iu the military

lile, are not veiy proper preparatives for the re-

gular and perfeveriog induftry requiljtc for agri-

cultural purfuits. I believe moU of the fuil;-

nienti wtre fuou .ibAi'dontd.
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n-.ciiis 10 be made on the lauds refcrved for the occupation of the
Indian ;ihorigincs. The trade with the Indians was declared to he en-
in tly tree and open to all Bnt.ni fubjc<fts. on complying wjth fuch re
Hulations as already %v. re, o. aftcr%vards ;houid be, made for live direclion of It

;
the traders being only obliged to take out licences from .hegovernors, who were to give them without any fee or rrs/ard

Agreeable to the arrangement fixed by this proclamation for tlic newprovinces, the kmg had appointed General James Murrav ,0 be governorof Quebec, or Canada
; General lames Grant to be governor^f EaUtloruLi; Cotnmodore George Jchnfton to be governor ofWeft Florida •

and General Robert Mclvilk to be governor-general of Grenada andthe other cedrd iflands.

In the year 1749 an agent, or fuperintendent, fubordinate to thegovernor of Jamaica had been appointed, with a fuitable allowance to
direatheBritiflifettlementson the Mufquito (hore. and to culSitethe friendfhip ot the Indians of thofe par^. In confequence of the ar!

y^Zi "'"'/
f,

•^""'^ ^"^ J*^"""''^'")? the fortifications „n the Bayof Honduras 11 had become doubtful, whether \c office of fupcrintend-
ent on the Mulquito (hore w., alfo to ceafe ; but by diredions fVomhome he was coniinued in office. Soon after Captain Otway the fu-pcnnteiident. fent home the following account of the Britifh fatlen .nuand trade on the trad of cuaft under his care.
At Black river the principal fettlemcnt, there were 4? white familiesand 2. families of meftees •

; and in ten other fnialler fmlementt let'

ZZi^ ^^^'"V"^"''l'
^^"'l9ofmeftces. The annual exports hecalculates to be 650.000 feet of mahoKany, .,0,000 pounds of farfa!pardla, 8000 pounds of turtle fliell. 150 muks. and cotton, indigo and

I ;icao, in fmall quantities f

.

^ '

December i9^~In the acl of parliamem for levying the laud-tax forthe yean 764. all perfonal eftates. including debts, excepting defper.te
debts, ftock on land, houfehold goods, and loans to his Ma efty ar?^ ax!fd to pay four (hillings m the {x^und of their yearly value, whkh is oneper cent on the capitid. The fame tax is alfo extended to all employ,ments and ^nfions. fhares in Mie new river, fire offices. &c. excepting
liowever. offices in the army and navy. ^ ^'

In that part of the ad. which regulates the taxation for Scotland, it

• Ptoplf of irJttd breed, hctwcfn while* «nil + The ouoni'rv ,>f ,.^..„ • r ,

indi,n.. ur between white, and neKn,c,, or of .11 ;.bly afterXd- L. he a u ;,v o7'^
"""^"^":

I.ele breeds confounded. hUtt,., howe.er. in lent, ef Li.lU :,f t !. , f^l ^
I

"",""'•
.Iridcr acceptation. „,ea,» the IfTue of , mulatto dr^\ '

i d bou^^^
"' ^^- ^^"

nd a vU.fte. who is three .juarten. white and one
*' ^"" ^""^ ">' '^°'---

fjuartei negro,

.3B2
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appears, that there Aill remained in that country fome obKeafons iniorce tor debts bearing .ntcrcft at fix percent; and the debVors bV«
132, wc.e authonfed to w.thlwld payment of one lixth part (or one percent) <rf t'le intefeft. ' ^ ^"

% § IJ7. */*"""«« «'veedinR two miM.ons. bearing intcreft at fourper cent was direded to be borrowtrd on the credit of this rax. fs Geo
Lit, c. a.

J

'-^

The marine fociety, hat noble combination of charity and patriot-
ifm. was or.gmally prrje^^d by the benevolent J.mas Hamv,v. for the
purpofeotkedrnganddothing poor defUtute boy,, and fitting them

tinL A r ir"";"'^ *""!
i'

''^^ f^lTorted by the liberal contribu-
tions ot h.mlclf and other phikinthropids. among whom Mr. Hickes amerchant in Hamburgh, who beqiK;athed to tlm moft valuable charity
his whole fortune, amounting to abovr ^'ao.ooo. A-fprve, to be emi-
nently noticed. During the wer. a very ,rr«t number of bovs had
bcrr. rendered ufeful to themfelves and to therr country by this /bcictvAxxl they did not lofe fight of their wards, when they weJc difcharJdfrom the navy on the return of peace, but invited allthofc, ^vho wereunder fixteen years of age. to return to them. Some of thefc youthsthey placed with watermen, hglrtermen. fifiiermen. and commanders ofmerchant ve fels

; others they put under the care <»f officrrs of the navynho engaged to keep them for three years ; and abotu ninety werebound to manutadures and mechanic trades. By thefe means they putabout three hundred ot their boys a fecmid time in a ftir way of becommg uleful members of fociety. inftead of being a burthen and anuilancc to it. as many of them would probably have been if they hadremained in their original and undireaed fiatc of miferable derditiion
I he north part oi Staffi.rd-fl>ire. aboundmg with coal, and, its ufuai

atrcndiint, u.-ong hrc-clay, has certainly been the feat of manuftdories
ot earthen ware for (evcral centuries *. When Dr. Plott wrote his Ni-
tura hiftory of StafTord-lhire in tlieyear 1686. the manufacture was con-
fined to oarle butter pans, and fuch ware, the falc of which extended no

hawiTrs
"^ ^'^ *''*'""^ ''" *^'^ ^""^^ °^ '•''' '^•"••^"'^ o«*

About the beginning of the eighteenth century the difcoverv of ame bed of red earth at Bradwcll induced two brothers of the name nf
hlers to come trom Holland and fettle there: and they may be conli-
dered as the firR improvers of the potterv. They made a fine kind of
red porcelam 111 imitation of the oriental ; and they introduced the

liar jNCtttaltlc, the uanw ol wlucli proves ui Ru. carthoi wart at tlut i,I..,r.
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lliem to prodiic- from thri, ow. cta« f^eV," r^' 'r
^'\' '"''''"'

nil! great quantities e.rfin^r «nH IL '""*
T*^

'' '"' '^''P^'^^- «"t

this Tear produced ^ tkw kinHof «.„o^
wnen Mr. ,ohah Wedgwood

in texture';nddH,abiIk;totheFrSrh^^^^^^^^^^^ '"I'"-'-
•ng the fudder. changes ofW anH^^JH ' T"^ f"P*^^ '

'bcar-

The tide of publ c tafte im^H , ^ ""'^T^ "- " '^•"^erute expenfe.
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iopher. not fat.sfied w tTha^ ^TJ^^J'^-
^ ^'^ experimental jhilo-

verlal ,.le to the m^nuf^a^^I^nf,l^
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koned as nothing) introduce^C»«„ J^ V-
'" ^"'^''' "'^>' ^^ "rec-

'oiours .nd ^or s of which rtr7 ^"•"' °' l^''"*^'^'" «f varrous

works, comprehending ca^eS Tnrtl"" '"''""f-
7"^''^ ""'' "'^^^"i^nml

Imnll ftatuef. baft Sis ir^e^^;;^' Tl'?'.^'
.'"^''^"'^""'' ^^'^-ts.

qualified to rerrthe^n offirir''. '::^''
'

'* '^ ^'^^^' ^"^ f"

an unperiaiing mrnumen? i^h^^^^^^^
-.,, n^;.rblcs and bron.cs
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opened a new field to his imitative powers ; and he foon rendered their
beautiful forms familiar in this countrj, inftead of being confined to
the hnowlege of the few who could have accefs to fee the orignuils. H.-,
moreover, difcovered the art of painting on vafes, &c. withou ..ny
glofs, in the manner of the antient Etruicpns, which, according to Mr.
D'Hancarville, (in his Dillertation on Sir William Hamilton's mufeum)
has been lort ever fince the age of Pliny : and his productions in this
rlafs have even a fuperiority over the Etrufcan vafes, as they add to the
beauty of defign, the advantages of light -nd ihade in all the variety of
colours. His porcelain mortars, harder and more impenetrable than
juarble or metal, and his pyromeiers for determining the degree of heat
in very flrong fires *, defei ve the gratitude of all who are interefted in
inedicinal and chemical operati'>ns. Nor nouft his improved ink-pots,
though trifling in point of price, be forgotten, as they are valuable to
all who wilh to preferve the points of their pens firom being fpoiled,
and their fingers from being daubed v/ith ink f.

For the lake of connection, I fliall here give a brief accovnit of the
improved ftate of the earthen ware manufacture, chiefly extrailed from
Mr. Wedgwood's own evidence, given before the committee of the
houfe of commons in May 1785.
From fifteen to twenty thoufand perfons are employed in the potteries:

and much greater numbers are employed in digging coals for them, andm various diftant parts of the kingdom, and even in Ireland, in railing
and preparing the clay and flint, whereof fifty or fixcy thoufand tun°
are annuplly conveyed to StafFord-fhire by coafting and inland naviga-
tion, which gives employment not only to coafting veflcls and canal
barges, but alfo to the veflels belonging to the Newfoundland fifliery
during the months that they ufcd to be laid up idle. Vaft numbers
are alio employed hi carrying the goods, when manufadured, to evt r}
part of Great Britain for home confumption, and for exportation.
Though many of the flatcs of Europe have prohibited the admiflion

of Britifli earthen ware, and others have loaded it with intolerable
duties, yet five fixths of the quantity made are exported; and fcarcely
a veflel fails from any port of Great Britain without carrying leli or
more of this cheap and univerfally-uleful article, the great bulk of
which, in comparilbn with its price, renders it a moft importauL ob-
jed in refped to freightage, as every tun in weight of the raw matcri.il
becomes three or four luns in meaiuremcnt, when fh.pped in its finifli-

cd flate. To this account of the great incrcafe of the manufacture Mr.

• TU pyruni.tcr !ia, a dilliM^niinifd place \» f A fuller a.id l.ditr account of Mr. Vuk-
1,11 the ,ahor.itori<:» <,f chen.illry and tspcnmeiital woiid's invcntJons m»y I-.e fou.,d I'n a calaK.-uf
l.hilofophy ,,.. the contment. [Sec Truirh ,n wh', li ii dcLvcreJ to the public at tht «arelioul>.
t.nglan.i ami \aiian,l by Mr. t'aujai Saml-FjnJ,
v. i, ^. 96, En:hjh trarjlat'inn'x
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Wedgwood added, that he conceived it to be ftiU in its infancy incompanion of what it may be. if it is not interrupted in its growfh »
The manufocturc has Rill continued to increafe. and has fpread over

a diftna in the north part of Staflford-fhire of about nine miles in ex-tent the wliole of which ,s now fo covered with manufadories anddwelling houfcs, tliat ,t has the appearance of one large fcatteringtown and is accordingly called in the neighbourhood by the name oftheFotiery though including fcveral towns and villages. Earthen ware
IS alfo made in imiUtion of Mr. Wedgwood's manner in many other
parts of Great Britain, and in Ireland, and alfo in feveral p.nloTZ
continent of Europe. ^

Thus are the raeaneft materials, the clny and the flint ftoncs underour feet, converted into objedls of the grcatcft utility and beauty, andbecome the means ot giving employment to a prodigious number ofpeople with the greatett poffible national advantage (for the whole valueof the earthen ware of every kind is the price of labour paid to our

^rin^"^
^nd of opening a new and extenfive field of commerce ofthe moft bene6cia kind to the kingdom. For all thefe bleflings GreatBritain is indebted to the genius, the elegant tafte. the fcience. and theperfeverance of Mr. Wedgwood, whofe memory ought to b; held i^honour by all concerned m the landed or commefciarinterefts. or whowi(h well to the general profperity. of Great Britain fThe following fums were this year voted by the Iri'lTi parliament forpromoting inland navigation and other commercial objeds t

For the great canal from Dublin to the Shannon . rfirno
Tor a canal to carry vefTels of 100 tuns from Newry to Loch

Neagh. and thence to Dnmiglas colliery in the county of Ty-
rone. - _ _

J J

A canal to connccl Loch Swilly and Loch Foyle
A canal which, with the improvements on the River La^an

Sft""
'^'^ "^^-ig^ion between Loch Neagh and the fe^ at

FouT other inland navigations by canals and improvement of the
Kiver Shannon, &c.' - ro.oco

' Spain, Portiirral, ami haly, 3,e luppl.al „itb it,
.iiuj v.-irji arc Ifudcdwiti, it lui- tli. Hail In, lies,
tlu- Weft-Imli.H, jri.l tl,>,. oontiiu-nt c.l" Atnm'ca.'

iFitujiii S,,wl-I- mJ, r. i,
f. yy.]

t Mr. Wcii^wuoil a.eil in January i-^j, ar
Etruria.liia fiat in SlalTuri'-niirc, wh,-ic he poUclT.

4000
4000

2000

I.ct IK all,i hear what a f.ireljrnfr, a clleiiiift,
li d miiifralDgitl, and a Iotci- of thi- arts, lava of it.

' Its CKcellcnt workmanlliip, if, r.'liditv,'tln.- ad-
vanla^rc wliich it pollWrcj of fii(tainit)g (hr ac-
tion ol (ire, Its tine gl»/.e impenetrable lu acids,
ific li.juty and conu-nieiuc of it, form, and the
clieapncfs of its prkx, liave given rife to a com-
merce- fo artivc, and f,j univrrfal, that in Iravel-
I '.j; from Pjtij to Pitrrfburgh, from Amlterd.ni
j' ihc farthefl part of SweAn, and from Djii-
kirk to tlic exticm;>y of the foutli ol Fiance,
one H ferved at cvtry ian upon Enghlh ware.

a III ell at :in rxtc'.livc let of work, for his
.naniifafloiy, aiul a vilUj;e f,>r the Kcoirniodatioii
(It hi^ work petiple : all the fruin of his own ho-
ixmrshlr creative ini!,illtv.

; Set the grants of tiie -«ir 1761 in p. 3+9-
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To aflift the rxpenfe of the dry dock at Dublin,
'

. ^' \^°°
I'or carrying on the ballaft-office wall, -

°

For^carrying on . whale filhery on the north-weft coaft of Ire-
'*°°°

^i?nli:2^"^'°^ ''} encouragement of arts.'trades.

'^'

10,000
And confiderable fams were at the fame time allotted for churcheshofpitals, bridges, and other ufeful works.

"-"urcnes.

The herrings, after having for fifty years deferted the coaft of Sweden

of .h7%r" '-^So returned to it in fuch abundance, that 42,012 tunsof thofe fi/hwerefent from the coaft into the interior Jam of thecountry
J ard there were exported from Gottenburg .o..,., tuns offaked hernngs. 48.of fmoked, and 322 of frefh j as alfo dj.ot 6 cannesof oil made from tne herrings. The Swedifli government wifely encouraged this very profitable fifhery for fome time aftTr "heTevlval of

^.
But by the very r.^r.or advantage of taking the herrings Tn pro-d.gious i umbers at almoft no expenfe by feine nets clofe upon the fhcrethe low price of kbour and of cartes, it was foon capable of fupport-'ingxtfelf without any public afllftance ; and the SweL were enabledto undcrkll every other nation engaged in the herring fifheryThe official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain fromChriftmas 1762 to Chriftmas 1763 was as follows.
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II
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7.'''.xS

c net ainoiiiu ot the cuftoms, inckuiins the Wdt-Iudia ou?- ind->-hdll-per-cait duty, pa.d into tlic cxchcc,ucT in tho courlc of hisve-ar was, from the curtom-houle m London, / 2,24- o^ ,8nul from tnc cLillnm-houfe in lidmbiir.L^h. ., al'^o l! o

I'otal net revenue of
Vol. III.

- cullonis of Great Britain, /:2, 249,60:; iS
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There wtre coined at the mint in the courfe of the year
10 980 pounds of gold, value - . £513,0^0 10
and 848 pounds of filver, - _ . 262816

o

o

/^5 1 5.669 6 o

1 764 January—As the charter of the bank of England was nearly ex-
pired, an agreement was entered into between the government and the
bank, wliereby tne later agreed to pay cafli for exchequer bi.ls to the
amount ot a million, for which they were to receive intereft at the rate of
thrre per cent till the year 1766, when the bills were to be paid off;
and alfo to pay /;i 10,000, for which they were to receive neither in-
tereft nor repayment

: but in confide: ation thereof tliey were to be
continued a body corporate with all their advantages as before, and to
the excluflon of ever>' other body politic, and partnerftiip exceeding fix
peilons, horn carrying on the bufinefs of banking in England till the
redemption of the debt due ro them by government, and one year's
notice after the firft day of Auguft 1786.
The agreement was foon after confirmed by an ad of parliament

wherein it was made felony without benefit of clergy to forge power'
ot attorney or other authorities for receiving dividends, transferring or
felling Itock, or to perfonate the proprietor of any ftock in order to re-
ceive his dividend or transfer his ftock (April i8th). [4 Geo. Ill c. 2s ]In the enluing Odober the dividends on bank ftock were raifed from
Jour and a half \.o five per "ent.

The fchcinc- of fupplying the metropolis with frefli fifti at moderate
prices under the patronage of the fociety for the encouragement of arts,
mannhicluros. and commerce, and the management o^ Captain Blake'
mthevear 176 1, had been ftrongly opnofed, and in a great meafure
dcteatcd by the arts of thole, who were interefted in keeping up the
l)rice of lifh. The fociety, who had advanced /;2000 as the foundation
of the buline.s, and/:i5oo further as a loan to Captain Blake to allift
in carrying it on, bdng fully fatisfied of the propriety and integrity of
his conduct, entirely rclcafed him froi- the obligation of the debt con-
mc.ed in Ins zeal for the iervice of the public. As it was evident, that
t us undertaking, though attended with lols to the patriotic fociety and
the manager, had been very advantageou3 to the public in greatly ic-
ducing the price of fifli, parliament foon after allowed Captain Blake
.C2500 to enable him to perfevere i.i his lauditble aiicmpt.

The lociety of arts, ftill defirous of exerting themfelvcs for procur-
ing a i)lenuful lupply of fiHi, and encouraging native filliennen, loon
after ottered a luennum of £s for every hundred of turbots meafurinL^
16 inches Irom the eye to the fork of the tail. muI Cz : 10 for everv
hundred not under 10 inches *, caught by Bntilh tubjetb, and offered

P' po, i;i :.;o .Satire?, i.ifor: O.njriim to yrif'r '?.r::\ tjiho'.s in Lis lirt
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tguft i';^;'"'"
" '''^«'"-«" b«-en the xfl of May and 3.ft of

J^i^ ^L\\Tlt'^Z \'f ^•-'y b-evolent and generous fo-

Ike, as well as a commercial, commonwealth. Even at thi. tir^l ihad gamed fuch an afcendant in the affairs of Indi? th / ,

^'^^-mmmmmthofe ftrange revolutions, which have in all ages decidS tL Z f

V^,, Phc'3 .h/rr^
"'" of .he .vL,, ,ha, infhe «u,* „°*fewjears placed the company, as terntoria lovereims at lead ona i.,.!in relpea to power and revenue with tlie sSteft of !, r>

princes, the emperor of Chma only e "cen ed Tt
'

III

° ^'"'"'

..I^-Sl-rrL"::^ar£a,f n^S'yi^^?^''/;^r„?£
;itf;<^Sm:, ?.;™;.7r-„.:;'i.tid'';r'

"^'^

:s*^hlS,;::i-™Li^fiSi="

" ave n,aae the Kngl.lh Eall^ndialom .an" e L.t oS «tav

,1 mule nabob
:
and m confideratlon of the adlllance" ™ tSi't

;Xneft^rra",^r L';;'
,

,1'; a'™;r„/",r"-"^™^'"-. to „i,„feif ,„„ .ife\,.t:L;'Vm":ti4^f„°23Too?:^aT;
1 lit- ITopcT nam,-, I,, il.c Rrfu,, lj„.ri,.-,,r,, „f

'u- co„n„v „|„.,lly callod India „n tin. tide ."f the
I'ange,, ,lu,„,;l, that ,lvc, I, l,y no .noins tht

4

hmmdary of,',. The indfsenou, nanK- i, nha.at,,.
L'5'e Kcnntl I Jhrnmrt oj a m.ib of Hi- 1 il ,„

^C2
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.md even tnefe he foon after divcaed hinifclf of in favour of Colonel
C.hyc-, u-hKh don.uon became ihe luhject of nii.ch pd,l.c ddbu/Iionunder the name oi CI ve's jagl>eer. He was moreover^^bli^.d ^^i^"them pnv. ..«es m trade, lo excenivcly great, and fo prejudicial to 1.uW that upon tiK- whole his exaltation to fovereigta power mi.h
P.lllv l,e la.d to have ruined him. He was redticed to luch neeeiru'u
circumlhincts that he was driven to the defperate reiource of opp e fing his Itibjeds beyond their abilities ; and ylt he fell greatly in a eto ins army whole good will was ellentially neceni.ryNo A.nport h naga.na tlu' dilconteurs of his fubjeds, and to lew the taxes he I id non them, and alio to enable him to encroach upon ihofe pn^i ;!;tThad lo prntuldy granted to the EngliOi. In this dillrefsful fituation 1 ewas attacked by levera of the neighbouring powers ; and the gZrn-nent o Calcutta, no longer mclined to favour or allift him, refolvedto depole him, and let up his fon-in-law Mir Colfini Aly Cawn in his

The propoied revolution was foon effected by Governor Vanfittartand Colonel Ca, laud
; and. as the price of his elevation, additional pavments and privileges were obtained from the new nabob ^ "

Coinm Nvas a man of much greater abilities than his preueceflbr Heteit the m.lery aiid ignominy of his lituation ; but he rdolved to bearurn l.lence, till he fhould be enabled to bring about a proper oppominuy ot alerting the independence of the lotereigntv. wi h w fch hewas invelled and that purpole he kept conftantl^ ,n view, a e c'

f th rVn '
'^" '"''''?• ^'> ^"'^•"'>"1y cultivating the friendH

,>ot the Lnghn, lie was enabled to defeat a fon of the great Mogtd "
had attacked hnn. and with whom he foon after entered mm a,hance. lie ado lupprd ed the Indian rajahs, who had taken tl^ atvintage o us predecellor's emlxirrailments to throw off the voke andcom,>e led them to pay the antient tribute. His revenue being th^reblonewhat improved, lie was enabled to pay his armv more rcnil rlvand t,, elabhlTi cuiet and good order m l„s' dotninions. And now ,'

thought himlelf ,n a condition to throw ofT his dilgt.ife. and to be

<rJl"\TV''t' 1"" ^'"
"'-'I' ^' '-^ ^" ^^^-^' '- reiidence fromMoo (liedabad to Mongheer. two hundred miles iiigher up the G an -eat lus acbons might no longer be expoled to the obferlations of the'^.gh.h at Calcutta. He loll no rime m fortifying his new caj^tal ndm forming an army, which, by th. accelllon of military adlen uom variotis nations of^ Eurcpe and Alia, h. was enabled to am bc.plme, and turni 1, with artillery, altogether m a Itile much fupe rto what hau .-ver before been leen in India

'

I he free trade which his predecelliH- and he had been obli-^ed togrant to the Lnghlh. was not only ruinous to his re..nue. but all'he .rade of his iu.,ects, all the commerce of tlie country being there-
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the Eugm^ firivnu- traders% In J f^ ^ operations by ordering that

domi.uSns. and tl..t Hdifmr' '
'^ ''•' " "^'' ^'"'" throughout his

n>ould be decided bv his nv-^Hl^"f
"'""^ ^'^^"^^ ^^'^ '^"g'^*^ '•-"^.

things back to tl?d fon e cianT ^T'^ ""7'^"-^ '" ^^>- ^° ^^^ng
l>eer^br that pur, ofe Bu he

"
k' k",''

^'"d.^""«'^
^» .i""rney to M,>ng!

too well to bJin 1^ ed by n! foTce^-
" '"''" '""^^"^^^^ ^'^ P'""^

and |-h"s anrwered thJg\lt:rreSr.nceT-"^^'"
^'^°'" ^^^-

^^"^- -:rr;;f^; ::s;:^-ry-- ^^^"^'^-^^ ^° ^-^^ -
' pretend, thev nuift o 'Zr^-e 1^

cuftom-free as many of them now

' more for my interert to hv r ? >

^aiue that, t would be much
' cuftoms from anl ^l f^^ ^h,

-" ^"^'^ entirely open, .md col'ed no
' This would draw a n "bl f

'' >^'"" '^^' ^'"^ °^ "Merchandize.
' creafe my reyenue' by ^-^' "^ merchants ,nto the country, and in-

' -Fa large cu^;; ^ go d S'fL^':t the T'"" •

^'"' --"^•^"-
' crtedually cut ofF the pLcinaH', i f.>> / rV

'"'' ''7"' '^''' '' ^""'^

or not, were far fonTleinfn'M'^"''; '"•"''^' ^"'>*^'''^'- r^-'al^able

-l>o. :n virtue of 1" forn^^r fnduS:
'"^ ''"

^"^^'T
^-^ "^' ^'-^ ^-^-y.

ow:r,;^sr^t;X:ra^"rr'^ ^^'^^^"--—eof th^r
>"ade by thei governor anf/ '^T'

'^'^' ^^''"""^^ '''-' agreement
t-' pay no attX, oTr' Ev rv .r

'" '° ''^" ^'^? Inbordmate'f,dories
and the whole comme ce of 1?

^'"^' "'' "°" ^'""°"" '"^^ '^'>"f"fi'>n.

"'acic another anpr.^^^ "roHI
'""^'

?', "' ^' '^^'"^'- '^"'^^^ ^hcn
I'lit he conud n nf

V" '" ''^I'^^*' the obnoxious re'ndatiors-

.ofatl/.n
:
"h'^rem

^'"""' '"'^'^'">- ^^^"*-' ^° -^- into an^i

'^.-^!^t;:::7;i'^:3eT;:.,;::::;^;XS
;i;;appointment. and pr.

Pnnces, immediately procliim. \ '^ rr ^
"''''- ""'' nnmade

and the decXion of fhrconteftvv/ V''^\" 'f "
'"''^'^'^ "^' ^^'^-'' i

TIr. Fn.ri;n. V ^"'V^'t ^^as referred to the hvord.
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ftruck the fi-a blow in this war by an attack upon the town of Patnawhich they ahnoft inftantly made themlelves mafters of, and abandon-
ing them elves to the licentiournefs and dilorders of pillage, they were
as luddenly driven out of it in four hours thereafter, and obliged to
take {helter in their tort, which they as fpeedily abandoned, fled acrof.
die Ganges, and three days after were completely routed by the Indian
forces (25th June— I R July 1763).

^

Major Adams immediately marched into the nabob's territories ; andthough Coflim conduced his operations with a degree of prudence andmi itary knowlege never before attained by any of the Indian princes
and Ills troops were alio better armed, clothed, and difciplined. and dis-
played more courage and firmnefs than is ufual with Indian armies, iIk-
upcrior niiliiary knowlege and difcipline of the Englirti in a i^w months
(July—Oaober 176.5) drove him from port to port, and at lafl entirely
out Qt his dominions to take flielter with Sujah Dowlah, the nabob ot"
the neighbouring province of Oude, uho, fearful of drawing on him-
4clt the relennnent of the Englifh, refufed to admit any of his troops
though he willingly afforded an afylum to himfelf.

'

Such was the lituation of affairs in India, when the difpatches were
lent home

: and. though the event might be conlldered as rather fi-
vourable to the company, yet, when they received the unwelcome news
ot a war, tlie progrels and confequences of which might be fo deftruc-
tive to tneir revenue, which from territorial and commercial funds now
anwunted to between fix and feven hundred thouiand pounds a-year
It itruck them with fo great a confternation, that India (lock imme-
diately tell 14 per cent (February 6tii), and great debates enfued on the
mealures proper to be purfued in India.

Lord Clive was generally confidcred by the proprietors of India rtock
as the perion beft qualified for the military command in fuch critical
circumfiances. Lut there were fome difputes on the fubjccl of his
jagheer, which the company, through whole hands only he could re-
ceive It. had uithheld from him, as being anfwerable for it to the
Mogul. It he Ihould ever be in a capacity to demand it of them. There
was alfo another difficulty. While they wiihed Lord Cllive to be at the
head ot their army abroad, they defired that Mr. .Sulliva-.i Ihould nre-
lidc as cluirman in the direction at horne. But Lord Clive pofi^ dy
retuled t^ take any concern in .he company's atfairs. if that gentleman
were to be at the head of the diredion. And fo high were their hopes
and tlieir contidence m Lord Clive's military talents, that all difficulties
were linuothed, the affair of the jagluer was accommodated to his lli-

tisfaclion, and IMr. Sullivan was obliged to content himfelf with bein-
ine^dy one of the directors. Lord Clive, having thus got all matter"
ill dilpute lettled alinoll on his own terms, embarked for InJia about
the end v)f Mav.
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^ rtM ^°T"'u'

'"
"'''"J

'° "^^''^ fi'^iJ'-'^ difputes in future, madea law. that henceforth none of thei. fervants (liould ever acc^nrnnvgratuity from any prince or governor m India
^ ^

be eZu tT '^

^!l '\r
"ighlands of Scotland •. and judged to

of t&.L7rr?;.^"^ ""'' ''r""' '-'PP^-^" ^° be rich in mines

of isrrp:^- of^;s:^£r:n.;f-:s- ^i;;!^--^
ti;"wreZded t'r

^"^^ in the beginning of thts^eor K q^an':

difcovered in the fame co^imtry.
^ "' °^ qu.ckfilver was alfo

vaUrH^rdev';;i^^r xr'^'S°"7-^^'^°™P'^tedby Sirjohn HulTcy Dela-

ioiid^"r;7f£td^-^^^^

par[iame\'St'ut'ed"n\n'n°"''""\ °^ l!''- '"^^ P"^" "^ P^-^"-.
of thebeftl^eertorh'rv.nS"'''-'''

^^'^^^^^y it appeared. that\he rricJ

lAndA /f
'°

-V^^
^^"'l'^" was.:; /a pound, and to the confumers

:: ti^e'ft romrSrchrfn tlr;
-^ 'f''^"-^

^^-^t
^"^'^ ^'^ p"-

n-ed in an evrenn, U Preceding years, when we wtTe en-

v.y'nV"hrme r fr^ "T ?"" "^'"^'"^"K '^^^ P-^opIe co.iccrned m con-

the cu- r^r
"' .'''"" ^""''-'' '" '•''^ conlumer. it appeared th t

. thiru mHe or'r'
" "'"''•, '^''' """ ^"''^ ^°'^^ "^^^ cheaper .!

1 noybcrcckoncJrap,^;,.e., ..,u.1,.m', ',.
Uli hexagonal top„.«, com;no„lv culled, f,„mI.. n,.u„.a,„ on Hh.ch .!,<•>• ar. \ 1,k,Iv „,„

.
1
lie jifarls of S.u-Ja.ul Hacf,,:„„>K ; , r,r, .

^.. .>:.......•. I w,s c.kl,r,,tiJ.,M,! cov.u.l n, f;,,,;,.,,

lone. „, ,1a. //,,. ,.,3, , p,,i,j,,,, „„,;^ ^^|_„
tJ It hjlllbllljjli.

"^

t -'^•'nie hoM ,t ai a m.,\m, tlial il,e lii .|, „r;,.fof p.,v,.„„n i., ., p,.o, „f H,„.i:|,i„. con,„u,ce
;nd,uiu,Mi p,,,ipu-,ty. lh,t this, ilk- all other
Kuiei.il rulei, jMNil be rcc-.-vcd will, all.iw.i,,,. ,., . jexc.M- ,,s The trade of the caltle.i„!,b.."i irij
ea.e,i,e-hu,el,er rr.ay p.ofper ,vhfle ,l.e pnee of
nit.u :. ^e,y l„;;l, ; bMt commerec is luiit iv :, ,.,
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Vai-ImU-. by tl.c treaty oi ,K-m,:. ,n onlcr to concert a plan for , •

T'.>Hu.o. k4>|.orcd 10 tomam abavr ico.oco acres of land, is one ofV ...(. v;uuablc o^ tbc CrabUc idauUs. bcug. tboot^h lit le c cum

u u,ubcr
1
u>u«h u uas forn.c.ly in lo.nc degree let w" t u

"

abH.duucd .iK. O.U, l«bu;mo..on it ben,/ u few luus ii.r th^
'I

'
"'

'

•! il'c
1 inu I, tun! -rs, ubcu they reforud to it. For the inod

fl.-n Id bj. d.v.d.a mto convuuuu diftrkU or ,x»rill,es of froiu fix to tul.uulatula. res uKh. Innucd as natural boundaries m.^ht d.red and [-1c.uhng fro.u tl.c iborc uuo the heart oithe .Hand; tLt fituat on" p o-'v.. lor ur.ihcauuns or yard, for ihc mtvy ihould lirft be .narked om-
.
u. a„lace .n each dr „i..u n.od coinc.icnt for trade, and contatnm^n...,: ,00 tu .coo aero. llu,uld b.; aUottcl for a town.with fuitabie^U.var.ccw, ,Iebei..r a nuu.aer and fel«,ohnafter ; tl.at m le h.l y
o I f

"
'

'r 'l

' ^-
I'^'M^^-VicUrvation fl.ould be made of the nann duu H

, ... the lake ot a-tracbng the eU,uds. :md thereby producing he.^aiou. olc ruu.s 1„ .u.ahuy .u a warm cUmate. .md for want of "1. ch

>
ulc

,
d ,,.,„. „• crop. K Alter all thefc refe.vati.ms it was pro-poM that -he ,onuu„nK lu.uls ihouid Ix. aflbrred mto lots. ,Jdl

v

uom i.o Lu
, . a. ics, and n tew as Lirge as 400 or ,-00 acres allowm?- fn- a, the ^.out.J would ad.mt. a., equal propor. on ot the vaSu...vnuenac. to every lot. and rx.endi.ig them length-ways frj, thea. e or aver uUo the ..ucr.ur eoumry ; .^d uUo d.at id. pam of

i^^ln ri.r'f'^"
'"'"' '"'/•'^•^ pluntauon.. ihould be d.ftV.buied

mv, P.ali
1 ,.. ur ,ro,n te.. to thirty ae.es for the encour.vgement of p„orM...1

.
a'Kl tor prguioting the Ii>cedy population of the illand.

.nt its I M./h,.,, K .-i rhi- nv.T.r.-t,,.,,- ,,, ,)„. ^v
|.o«cT, «-lio tcr'- I'l lirA :rlv .-1 »;. i i«!li.^ I.i, '*r,,

176?. bvthi6"«i>ii.!.ml we nmft !,»„ tiLcii more
•HU Oi-uW^ <>iU:.:r.iua in M.. cl. i 7yy, ,[,? price

ortnf.it Kmir iift.rf ili.in (loiilJe of ^^ l.,,i „,,, ;, ,,.

liLiiiitd ol id I -r>^ nj 1 n.i. iiuiiij.

Nwiiiir tiiinri.iieeniore ihnri mlrlf ;it ,1,, pro.
(iKlitx i.r .nv,i,;mt,T; , t I opiuit lu-lp (Vrlmr
I.T tir lituii.on of a:l t n,(,- v,f,„ ejnr, t .M.-irJIr
t itirirrorjcto koo [-, wi;!i ih.. (.roljwilv of
I •ror.iloi -n ,v, vnui:,., .:.aU- • conK qur-.iK 'not
..Uilf l>.ii( |„ ,,;ti now «ntll a:, ;,<• «„ „, ,(,, ,j^^.
ii..mlHi ,.t j.ui.d., .-,« ir , ntrf f nlv :„ tl,«

Jrtr 176*. Dfan Sv fr. rn I,,, A! ,,„, , ,.•„_./
ii JrrMml, lub n:adc it .ip-vj;, tin- tin iv, ^ ut

l.iT,.!s wliiM, ilily tli(/ H"; i>nti-of i.iovifi.i.,,,
ly rile, when ., country fi f,ir from

[)«;„ff „i .
Hoilliilliil|r rolldiu. .1.

''

• Rc|....tL,l 4il>mj,ti „«r<: iimle bv the Endiili
«r.J |,v

, ,r potel, ,a |„.le Toh»K<' .'

anj a Inkr
ol Lou.Li.J alio m.i.lc;r, cHort here tj eiri.e ,„
l..r .T Ih.ue „( ,l,e \Vell.l,ui^^. f'l „ul-S ,e„l, (Ik
K.-..i'o l,nox,Ki„„l l-;„r, . IR ;,,,,! Hi I. pH'.

: t'Ju. I . Ml, /., ,ci, rii. 1-S2

—

C,7mf>ir!r> ;<,A.
.J Y'/yunvr, '. 11, ,*, ^irjc]

+ R.iyTial tliiiiks tlu j.irUTT«'ion ,,t rhr wvcci,
...lo iireelfaiy t.. Ih-hUH, and he aft -il,t, tKe L'n-nt
r.;.rt;.t,tT ut .I,e E..ro^o»n, on the firli ftitknu-ntt Ilif 1^Rn(i^ to iht iti|„,i!\--(,„i pri<'t;Lr of e.'ttiii-
.' -nn ,il ihr ,rre., M,"! <•! -aWn- »l,c ground tV.ll.';-

4
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having amounted to /"aoo o^o • Tfi • f
**' "'*''• ^"'^ '"'l^fl'".

and covered with ufcr6w^1^Tn^,H' ^^r"
» '"^"ntamou..

of which there i, Tto"^ .|x,uV^^ 1^°?''^
'I^

P""^^' ^'^ "''^

10.000 negro flavei
^^°° '^*"'' mhabitant,. and about

.ng't:tS:rS;;; a^ndt"i^;c:;';Mirx^r h^-'^.--'*-and Bequia. produced cotton and'acao
''^ °^ "'^"='^' ^-^^«^°«

iante&i-rr:;^";^;^^,^^^^^^^^
was partly occupied by the ahoriain,]

'"^'.fif""^, ''*'P« "' the hUli. It

independent, and very iealon« ^e ,^„ i?
numoer, wbo were quite

ifland There were!Ti"^e I TcLT^t ^'"'"^"^ "I«" ^'^-i'

French, who were c^rnDuteTr^vJ^
"lany fettlcments made by the

black.. TheyTdTcSd. °bt at"J
' 300 whuc people, and ^00

working bea^; and tTet' IL'cIpa^an^^^^^^^^^ ?rf '

-<»
coffee, and tobacco The i/me mSe of fcSemem^TpofJ fo'lT'bago, IS recommcndea for this iflanH • ««i«. Iv! l'

*"^P"'*<' 'or To-
independent Caribs and Negr^s'S l.tl«t.W culS^J11^juft encroachments upon them moft carefully avoided

'^ "'''

J^OMINICA contams about 100000 acre. «f »^) j ^ •.

well watered with 8» river, o^'r^ ir ^^"^ ^"'^ fertile land.

n>ills; bMt it is not fo weU^apted for fLlr
''""' *°'

^'r^"^ ^"S"
.an., which almoft entirely ^veHt Thf L? TT' ?^ '^' ™*"°-
loaft was reckoned about fixThm.L/ ^''""'^y *='""d O" »*»«

1.690.000 poundTofcoffcc 27000^ "^unr^^^^^^^
annually about

pounds of cmton. the value of Iw^ ^
r?'

'>»^ cacao, and 17.000
ber of inhabitant as 7, ,8 S^^ .Zl'u^r f^°'Ti ^^' ""'"-

lus ol free Caribs. The iflJd u.!' fi^ ,!'''''/:
u"'*

^^°"^ ^o &mi-
ten difthds or par flies and thenl-i^^^ '^r'f^ ^^^ '^'^ ^"^^"'^h i'^to

• mi
TI,o .mnort.ncr of Grcnajj. rvcn bcfou the

W.. from ,|,e „.^„u„i ^f ;,. „ ^^
>

• S'y <At. ..t l,y,r, ,cft hogflK:iJ. of run,.

:

" '37, »;•'""<•• "• "'T". r'<.:4y pound, of

'• . I'l Illci.illii. *"

I R-.y;i..l rrvkons ouU (,: o ,vh"ri «J icco

Wl. III.

If Iwtli

be fup.

blacks ill Dominira m the ^e^^ 1761
acc.,u„„ ,,, , -V,

,,,,. j,p-„,^/
,;^;^

ler. after the c.,,., ..,1. fiut he neck,., only
574 »!.. " of ..1 ,g,, ^ the .rt of :,,„„'

1
,

•<. w!tl, j,+ f„j mtrfattoo and bhu^k. ,^
.4.^=8 n..e^ ^Hyi. IT. ,„. . 3,7.3

^•'
""'

.Far many year, bypail bomii,ica ha. pre,.d Jced verr £«od fugar and lum.
*^

3D
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of white people ou^l.t by all means to be enciuraged ; and tberef,,.
atur the pubhc lands were relcnvd, it was proj ofed to make a diftri'
bution nito kns jrenerally not excrcdinR 100 ai re«, alJowing, however'
a few more extenfivc lots in fom« places fit for fijpir.

Tn order to prevent a monopoK of lands by jbbhinjr purchafers itwas propolcd, that no perlon ftioiild be allowed to hold above coo
acres

;
and at the fame time, to remove every poffibiKty of panialit*

in pvmg p-ntimoiis grants, that the cleared 'lands, occupied bv th^
iTcr.ch plawurs, ihould be Jcafed to them in quantities not rsceedini'
5C0 acres on modenue quit-rents, on their tnking the neceflarv oath,
to qua^<y ihrtn as Britifti fubjeds ; hat the uncultivated Ian*, and -.llo
the cultivated lands velted in the crown, (hould be fold by auftion thehJimer l>eing put up at fo low a price as to be almoll equal to a'cra-
tuitoiis grant, *hile at the fan.c time the nature of the ftle would permit every one to be an oflfcrer •, and m fer as poffible prevetit undue
influence and tavour. the purchafers being bound to certain conditions
at cultivation, and to the pa\-ment of on awnuat 'quit-rent of 6t/for
every acre of cleared lantl. from which fettlers of lots of «> teres or
under Ihonkl bo ewuli^ for four -ears.
The totvn lots, not already cleared, were to be given gratis on con

dition of deanng and building, and paying one penny dnnually for
evety toot! Jn iront. and 64 for every acre of the pafturc lots anne^xed
to each toun lot. The town lots, already cteired, were to be fold by
auction, Jubjed to ground-rents and quit-rents, as the others

Such were the report of tlv: lords of trade and plwytations npon the
itate of the ceded iflands, and their propofals for the fertJement of them •

agreeable to which a proclamation was ifllied (March fi«th), fetting forth
tfce terms Of purchafe and payment, via. 20 per'eem to be paidimmHi-
•itely, ^vhertupon a bill of tale v ,„ to be given, and the remainder tonepaid by inltallments ot 1 o. per cent the firft year, to per tent the
lecond year, and 20 per cent each year after, till the whole fhould Ik-
paid up The purtiiaiers of cleared grounds to hiive one white man
or two white women, on every hundred acres, on pMiahy of £±0 for
every rti:;n, or ^20 for .-vwy woman, detkient. The purchafers of un-
cleared land to clear cA'ery

} tar at Icaft one twentieth part of their lots
till a b«l*

• vhole we-e cleared, on penalty of /'^ for every ;icrcnegkded ro hv. iu ciearcd : .J, as faft as the gro-md was cleared „,
have th. ^ • ,,r-^ ortion ot white men cr women fettled on their hinds
Ihe lots relerved tor poor fetllcrs, after fi,ur years to be i"ub,ed tu t

quit-rent ot 6./ lor every acre cleared, and 2/' for every acre uncleared
and not to be alieiiated for ftven years, except to the children of the'
grantees.

' Tl.c ..acr. <,f a Wc by auaion slfo tempt, every bidjtr. m caft uf n k., t, comprtrtfon, t,. ..flmore ilu>i Oic ^»;u.
: aud u „ the cp.mua ol mwy, ,lut th;,t wa, aa.ully ,1k c.fe ., tl.cfe Wo!
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ix-aver ikui, una o^ i/r> on cvtyv i^unwi ^^ 1

!'"=*•«=«'»
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"'"•n '"i|>»n'-'l, a ..i, „| „,Jy „„5 ,«:„„, e«:h.

Ming U.C ,.„>:^:^:^zzj::^:^t^i^r

'

pilownX LnTt .he
'"

. f!,
"• "'" »" f"'f"*"^ '

'">« for the

o.h.r. ,. ,h. lame in J,b ho^°;;
1" ^J"', March ,778, ^ ,1.

ordered .0 hftrX"^^ lerXVi."'/^ T^'f^'
""'

cobrt
"'""""'' '" ''^- ''""'"•">•' "f - «> '<" srantir; d>»,«, i„ ,he

' Bntam^nd your Sc U^ d',,^
°" "'^ commerce between Great^nu your xviajtltv s dommicns m Amenca. which by the peace

-, U 2
^
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have been *o happily enlarged: and vhergas it is jaft and neceffarr
• that a revenue be raifed in yorr Majefljy's faid dominions iri America
• for defraying the expences of defending, proteOing. and fecuring the
' lame. We, your Majefty's moft uuciftil and loyal fubje<5tf, the com-
• mens of Great Britain in parliament, afiembled, being defirous of
• miking fome provifion in this prefent feffion of parliament towards

railing the faid revenue in America, have refolvcd to give and grant
' unto yoiif Majefty the feveral rates and duties herein after mention-
' ed,''vir. after 29th September 1764, on the following goods landedm America. -ip:,., <,,„i^i

White or clayed fugar, the produce of forHpi eolonics to
pay over and above all ftrt-mer duties, per cwt. £1 2 a

Indigo of foreign growth, per lb. . - . , 006
Coffee, fix)m any place except Great Britain, per cwt. - 2 19 9Wine from Maderia, or any other tjtand, whence wine may law-

fully be imported, per tun - , . 700
V/ine of Portugal or .Spain, or any other wine except French

French, imported from Great Britain, per ton - 010 o
Silk, or ftuflf mixed with iilk, made in Perfia, China, India,

imported from Great Britain, per pound weight - o
Calico made in Perfia, &c. imported from Britain, per piece o
Cambric, foreign made, imported from Britain, per piece' - o
French lawn imported from Britain, per piece - o j ^
Such were the duties enatfted to be paid on the importation into the

colonies. The ft)llowing were to be levied on the prodnce of the Bri-
tifh colonics, when fljipped for any place whatever, except Great Britain.
Coffee of the Britifti iflands, per cwi. jii.: ;.« i., ,.;m ;Co 7 o
Pimento of the Britiih iflands, per lb. - ;t •[

. ., „ o o o-'-

At the fame time the ad, [6 Geo. JI, c. 13] for better fecuring and
encouraging the trade of his M.ijefty's fogar colonies in America, was
made perpetual, with the tbllovTing alterations.

Melafleti and fyrup-,, the produce of foreign colonics, if carried to his
Majeftj''! colonies in America, to pay threepence per gallon, inftead of
the tormer duty of fixpence, which was generally eluded.
AU thefe duties payable in America to be paid into h Majefty's ex-

chequer in bullion, and to be kept apart and appropriated for the de-
fence of the colonicb.

No lugars were allowed to be imported into Ireland, but diredly
from Great Britain.

_

The remainder of mis ad moft ftridily guards the trade of the Ame-
rican colonies, and condemns to forfeiture all veflels found hovering on
the coaft of America (except French vefTeis near the tolerated part of
Newfoundland) and all Bnuih veflels found ftandmg into, or coming

a
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take the cuftoin-houfe a^tuT^r^^ Weft-Indies were taade to

men had lately exert^ Jd.ftT 1 ^ '"^'^*'^' ^^''^^ thofe gentle

-

(elves and thefrSun:ryjf^^i„'^^^^ ''"^^- ^°^e-
prejudicialthanfervic^^bktotSfle^i^Lft/J^^ ^"^ "^'"'^

new employment. Little acauainfeT^^ f r
''°'?""« '" *"•*

which require lone ftudv ,^^^^ ' ™ J^ 'i^
Tuppofed. with rules.

the rigour of the lawTn cTf« th.^/^. "
^^^^^^

^"'^"^f " '^»^'i^° of
the national advantag^ the. e^tiv^r'^'5'r

°^"^7>^i"g ^ for

ve/Tel they found in S; fmiLJ^SZ
mdilcrimmately fcized every

the law. fhe inferpr utiS^^TwS w^^^^^
'""^ ^'^ '«^" 2

own hands.
^

was m * a great mealure in their

large quantities of merchlnd^Tfrnm r
yet they every year took off

made payments with toTeS^^efXt^r'Tl^^^^^^^ ^u'
'^^^^'^ ^^^

like the Spanilh colomfts die the mn^^ ^"
i^l^^

'^^'^ ^''"'^ "Of.

found means to make a
'

afpt^ 7ZV" -^ '^^'°"" ^°"' ^^M
ver dug out ofthe Spanirmuir Th'^hey Srbv'l ^°^^ '"^'''
earners, and by a circuitous cnmr^JZ

^"^7 «"«»a by bemg general
ly with the foreign wXSdkfrnr' '^""'^d°".'" fmallvelTd*, chief,

ber of all forts. IS. Tf n SL^^ ^Xv' h
7^^^\^faT "^^d lum-

poultry and other Hve ftock? n infS'r Jind'of fnw'
^'"'''' ^2^^"'

bread, cyder, and even annU M of tobacco, corn, flour.

built at a fcidl ex^fe t^he ;,.?..^^^•°"'°'"' ^'- ""^ ^'^^ veffel

reives
; for which ry^cefveril"?.

^^^^^-^oii all wuhin them-
of which remained SurrSri^

''""
T°''^^

'^'^'" ^"^ gold, lome
part was remitted h^eoBrS TnTr ^^T*^'^" ^ ^^^ the greateft

SencrUly remitted trLondon for tV.
' ^°'^"*^"^y«h bills of e.Kchange

^1- KorAan-cathS^c coumrk, of E.fr
^"""^'^ ° '''" ^'^ ^"^^^' ^^id '"

they received from the mSw counTr7''TrT' '? ^'^ ^^ ^''^ ««°^^
-uages. which ^He wi.at^^Ua^^S^^^.t ^

• In r.ifcs of (mproper f.i/.ure mirrf, mfglu be

'
. 1 7,

1''''"'
'"^''f

'"'»'''' "f ^'''"^""y -
ralue of a fhfp an,l car^o fc^l i„ ,h, vear »,4t

<T. at <lie Aitt of tlif viwnc^

• prodi
". '7 d>--f"dti.t., co..l,l rtrr fcUn... ,., ^.^^...^
l.vr of any rHrcft. There wa,. ),nwe>cr ''„7 « II™c .altance of. caufe bung irioJ before lh^A«,- court at Ncw-YorP ,„ ^hc r»T7-06^.rt:

bya.npta,nofthc.«vy, „...,, ,„„o,
wh-, ol,,;„ned n «r<i,A for f 4046 ^,., cnlh.

hit •""/"»'P"«» Wd «iwr„ will ikow

wew York, and Pennfj-fvania
; wbilc lVTarvl«n,l

fomcumc, r«.-c,vcd a bahn.x from 13,i..,„
^ '
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moft enlightened legiflator. could wiQj to derive trom corn crce. It
gave bread to the induflrious in North America by carrying off their
lunibtr, which nmft othervife rot on their li^nds, and their fifli, great
part of which without it would be ubfolutely unfaleable, togethc with
their fpare produce and flock of every kind ; it furnifhed the Weft-India
planters wiih thofe articles, without which the operations of their plan-
tations muft be at a fland ; and it produced u fund for employing, a
great number of induftrious manufadurers in Great Britain; thus
taking off the fuperduities, providing for the neceflities, and promoting
the happinels, of all concerned *. This trade, however, was almoft en-
tirely ruined by the rigorous execution of the new orders againft fmugg-
ling, and the colleciion of the duties in hard iilver, which foon drained
the country of any little real money circulating in it. And, as ifgovern-
inent had intended to prevent the colonics from having even the £hadow
of money, another acT was paffed, in a few days after that for thj new
duties, declaring that no paper bills, to be thenceforth iflued. flaould be
made a legal tender in payment and enjoining thole in circulation to
be funk (that is, paid off in hard money) at the limited time.

North America was not, however, the only quarter of the Britiih do-
minions diftreffed by thele meafures.

For a long courle of years the S; anifh colonifts in America had been
accuftomed to refort :o the neighbouring fettlements to purchafe Eu-
ropean goods the price of which the jealous policy oftheir own govern-
ment rendered moft oppreffively exorbitant in the courfe of their regu-
lar trade. Jamaica had a principal fhare in tlois beneficial commerce,
wherein the Spaniards in their fmall coafling veffels brought over ibrae
mules ;md cattle (articles more valuable to the planters'than filver or
gold) cochineal, indigo, fomc medicinal drugs, and gold and fdver,
coined and uncoined, to tl „• value often or twenty times the amount of
their little cargoes In return they purclufcd linens of every kmd, ca-
licoes, and almoft evei-y article of Bntifli manufacture, A-hich they car-
ried home at the rifk of confifejtion and corporal puniftiment if dctedt-
ed, and ulually made very great protlts. notwithltanding the difadvan-
ta;^es attendir.g purchales at lecond hand, and the heavy expeuies in-
fejvir.ible from eiandtftme trade.

1 tils trade, lo eminently valuable infupplying Jamaica and the other
iHaiids With an abundant ftock of the prciious metals for their intei-nal

" 'I'lic r.at:nr r;:! ifc-ts of tlil; trali- jro cx-
pl^iunl ir..)re luliy 111 .-In ijj\:} on iL-- IraJe 1/ ihe

t.:itl.rni crjj,,u.', [iili.tcil in I'lUiaJilpliij, ai.,1 rc-

priiiicd in Lui.djii, l-f,^.

I i;o ,j Jt nuaii <n ii,.,!ic; le t!ie A^.cncan^ j'rom
tlir cliiirgr (if fi!iii;;j,limr. I Limv ;hit vaft k\um-
tisjcs ofguodi Wi-tc .raputitii in dlrnt viornioii of
tlic Icltvr ani fijiat of tlic law, auJuf tliecomnitrr-

ci 1! fj (li.m, i,f the- r.'.iillit r ciiiitry. B"t liow comI.I

it he otlnrrwuys in a cii.iiitry Hi rtiii<<Ic fvoin the
g.ivtTiimci.l, \.j H-liich it pnifillcJ jllegi.iiicc, .mil

po'lcli'n.i; an urtnt of cnall, which lu) cluin of ic-

vcmic i:ir.is, tli,,t L .ul,l l)c hii'p'ji'.^ii hy j;n-

vciiimci:-, would be fullident tj ;"iaid niih jnj
kiixl of eiiiCt '.
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of^800, which the company had been permitted to dedud from the
iniblic money under their diredion for ialaries, houfc-rcnt and other
charges, was infufficient, they were row by law indulged with a further
allowance of £^00 a year for the falarics of iheir clerks and agents in
London, Briftol, and Liverpool, the rent of their office in London, an(<
all charges of manageraent in England, f^. Geo. Ill, c. 2o.j
The bounties and encouragements formerly given to the Greenlan

whale tilhery were continued till 25th December 1767, and after that
to the end of the nert fefljon of parliament. [4 Geo. Ill, c. 21.]

Till now the letters, which were frauked, or exempted from paying
iwftage, were figned by the members of the two houfes of parliament,
or other privileged perlons, only at the corner of a blank cover, on
which the writer of the letter added the addrcfs. This manner of frank-
ing was fubjed not only to forgery, but to mai.y other abufes *, where-
by the revenue ot the pofl-office was greatly injured. It was therefor
now enadH, that after the ift day of May 1764, no letters fliould be
exempted irom paying poftage, except thofe fent from, or to, the king,
all letters, not exceeding two ounces in weight, fent to any part of Great
Britain or Ireland during the 'cflion of parliament, or within forty dajs
before, or forty days after, any fummons or prorogation of the fame,
the whole of the t'uperfcription being in the hand-writmg of a member
of the houfe of 1 >rds or houfe of commons, and alfo all letters fent
to the members. Letters fent to moft of the public offices f in Great
Britain, Ireland and America, or fent from them, fealed with ihe office
leal or the feal of the principal officer, were alfo exempted from port-
age. And the printed votes and proceedings of parliament, and newf-
p:ipers, were permitted to go free, being put ir. covers open at the ends,
und franked by ctitain clerks of the fecretaty of Aate's office, or certain
•officers of the pofl-office. Forgery of franks was reudered punifliable
by traafponation for feven years. [4 Geo. UI, c. 24.] In the examina-
tion previous to puffing this ad it appeared, that the pottage of franked
letters on an average of feveral years part, was equal to/^i 70,000 a year ;

a great jiart of which was by the new regulation added to the revenue.
In order to obtain a cheaper and furer fupply of hemp and flax, and

to encourage the cultivation of it in the American colonies, the parlia-
lutnt granted a bounty of ^^8 on every tun of clean merchantable hemp,
or rough flax, i.r.norted from the Britifli American colonies from 24th
June 1764 to 24!!i June 1771, and thence to 24fli June 1778 a bounty
oi £G, ail 1 ihcriafuT to 24tli June 17S5 of ^"4 ; the pre-emption of all

fjch hemp and li ix being offered to the commiffioners i^f tiic ruivy, and

• It was coriniijn Un tl:i. iVrv .tUi of niftrhi-is to ailc tli:ir in3;''.ira i H
a ti-'c, w'.icb thiy openly foid to proplf, who mai.k a tiadc of r.t^iiii^ t^-

f Tlie of&coi arc cnumc: the aft.

i" Z;teat t)iiml.'>;r5 i. ' fraiks :;•

4.
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ped on a drawback. [4 G«. ///, c. 37.]
"'^ nsflup-

In order to prevent provifions' from beinjr raifrH r« ,„pnce the kmg was ernpowe^d. wkhThe2L of hi» priv^SlTpermit the importation of felted K»«f .^-i, u P"Y council, to

Ireland, fuch ^ovL^^xm^n^t^^irT A
''''"'' ^^^.^^^^^^ ^om

in curing the^ UG^Tu^c VT ^""'^ ""^ '^^ ^^ «"^P'«y«*

The Enghfh Imen company was eftabliflied as a cortwrate hruiclucfly f« the purpofe ofmaking cambrics and lawn! oTeTfnd^lT'
A^Ti T^' !2?*>'"' '^P"*! «»«>^ -hich fhould notlS^-i 1 00^000. The goods, m order to certify them to be of e3j/Jnufadure were to be lealed at each end of^th^pTece byZ^fl ™"
l>efore they were taken out of the loon:. [4 gZ//Ic ^irT

"'
A great improvement in the fpinmng wheel wherebv a rh-W

.;.3^,eme„ „f am a„d co..er„ gave hL a p./S S'fi'l^

l>n'ir ofalTilit working VH. it
'.

ot Jie coumrv reqrTed the la-

v.ke 1 licenrl ,r, I f

.

" ""'' ""='«'"' I'™>"1 1"= would re-

1.0 m, J, r'vrit.,, f,.r he v L wl ' '
f.'''"'^"

'" o»ners applied t,

"
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it apMred, that the veflel had inileAtJonall:^ patted frdm the fltetV'afid
therefor it was determined by a fpecial jury, that the imdehvnters \rtre
not rii.bTe fur the lofs (May 14th.) This decifion.nsbeing a precedent in
a matter of great commercial importance, ii worthy of this brief notice.

It »nA") be fccnfidered as a cotiviticing proof of the rticreafing profpe-
VJty of Loi-don, that a piece of wafte grrtund in Picftdilly, which a
breft-cr had bought fome years before at the price of ^^30 for patting
his c:ilks nrd lumber in, 'vas now fold for £2,500.

For fome years the French Eall-India company had been very rapid-
ly declining, notwithftanding a dividend of 40 livres on each (hare and
other advantages allowed them by the king ; who now alio made them
a prefent of 11,8.35 ^ares belonging to himlelf, and empowered them
to make a call on the proprietors for 400 livres on each of the 38,433
remaining ftiares, which nifed them to 1600 livres. and in confidera-
lion thereof to raife their dividend to 80 livres a (hare, and to reduce fuch
Sroprietors as fhou.J refufe to anfwer that call to five eights of the new
lare. At the fame time he relieved them of the burthen of the ifles

of France and Bourbon, the diredion of which, like that of the other
colonies, he committed to the department of the marine *.

July yth—The king of Denmaik defirous of drawing a trade to his
Weft-India pofTelhons, cftablifhedfree ports in his iflands of St. Thomas
and St. John f , on th-^ follo^ring conditions.

European merchandize to be cirried thither only by the king of
Denmark's Europe;m fhips furnilbed with pafTports, and to pay two per
cent ad valorem on imporr.ition. American produce to be admitted in
vellels of any nation, and to pay five per cent of the ufual duty ; and
fuch vellels may export any goods free of duty. But no vefiels are per-
mitted to go from tiicfe iflands to St. Croix for a cargo. Produce im-
poned into thefe iflands to be carriod to Europe only in the Dani.h
paflport (hips, and to be landed only in Denmark or the Dani{h pro\in-
ces—Thofe foreign produdions to be exempted from foreign duty ; but
tile produce of St. Thomas and St. John to pay five per cent.—Frauds
to be puniihed by conliibation and fines Foreign lugars, brought from
thefe illands to the Danifh ftates, diall remain only till ilty can be ex-
ported again, paying a duty of one per cent.

The Spanifh governor of Yucatan having given Ibme trouble to the
Briti(h logwood-cutters at the Bay of Honduras, and even driven fome
of them away, on pretence that they had no certificates of their being
Britilh fubjeds, and that they made too free with the produce of the
country, proj)er remonftrances were made to the Spanifh court, who ex-

•Thlsntw arraiigiiiii.-iit, iriailc an annual ; .ving

•t two millions uf livres t<i llu- lonipany, without
..ffcctii.f; thiir fXLlulivt conriincc «itli tlic 'llamls

:n tl.e f;i;,i:\ll drgrci'. IRnynit lll^'l. p!':l. cl p„l.

V. ii,/.. 52i.]

-I The- D.milh illaiuls in the Wtll-Indiii ,u

molHy iv.viicil, cii!tiv,itiil,anil iiih.ibittil, liv l'-ili(Ii

plaiittis anil rir. ii;h..nts. I'htT iicwliiapcrs are

printiil in D.mith aiiri linglidi, iwiy a.;icic hcin^
< \[.rc (TlJ tiMlC.
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Ireland was about 7ioooooXSJ^nP.^ '^^^^

amount of proWfioi.TuS Uv!^lock r^^ '" ^"r'^' l"""?^
America wa^ about raoo^rcurrencv*' K?'VP««^'i ^''^"^ No«>

ofexchauge which the Americans ufually\arr=ed to thT?rinch paof^H^pamolat the produce of whkh wi at a very W pri^e L'ng
The population of Jamaica was now fo much increafed as tc be efti-

• The exchange being 40 per cent upon (^trKnjr
n-.oiey, thn fam iinounts W /l4i,8t7 : » : 10
lUrling.

+ According to Lord Sheffield, the followmg is
the ralcul.itif.li of the p,op<mioti of product taken
by the North.Americjn tnulers in ibeird^ealiBga at
Ivii.jjlloii 111 Jamaica. Thofc of the Caroliia, 3„d
fniitlurn provinfcs took rather more than half-
PciinfyWan.a and (he other mid<Hc provipccj about
one fourth, aiid tUc balance in calh a,id biU» of ex-
change; tlic New-England provinces n,>t abo.e
nne tenth, and the Iwhiiire In dollari, which thrv
ir.irncihauly carried to Hifi»niola, ic. He ad»ls
tlu! /'-^encan mIWs ufcd to denr ont empty
lH,^r/!,eidH at the cuft,im-hoiife, xh-Vh ther filled
«uli filjjar, iic. at th.- foreign ilhuidf, andth<-c.
by evaded the f.ireign d.Uy in America: and tint
ine New-L n„rI,,„K,s ufe,! to piirel:afe (amaici pro-
dnce »iih doiihUHHia mai>uf.ict.ind at Bofton, but
US K.o:i aj the Ic^jiUaturc of lU- lUaud put a (tup
<.. the crculatn,,, „f ,U,m, th. y ,;,ve up buvin^V
prodnc.-. [OiuTvalionf ol ihf cmmercr of ,h^
'imfruan llaln,p.

1 7», */. 1784. J

I-
A pnncipa! atlicle ot" tiic p.irchalVs of the

Americans there w.is nielalTes, which the- could
!i"t buy .n Jamaica, whete it is fj vahjaUe'for the
purpufc of cor.vcrtinj. it into rum, and wl,u.h lUcy
crniul l,»y on veiy hnv lernis f,,nii the I-e»ch
p.antcrs, «h.., betore thii market opened to ihem

rometimn threw it .war, *> 1 hare bftn ttJJ, the
plenty of winc and brandy fro* Franc,, ,M the
d.lccut^mement of the diltillery by their govern-
nient, rendering it of no value to them. TTie me-
lafTe. bore a prat profit in Amenc, «ft quantitie.
b.o.g expended ,n familie,, and, p.ohably, m
' e in tlic dilhllenes.

Jftl«fpint,dift,Bedrrom ft, a great quantity
wettt to Atrica tor the p-irchafe of negr.K,, nho
we.j generally fold ,n the Wed-India ifland., and
the proceeds remitted to B, itain inbilla ofexchange

:

fo that the French nielafles thu, became the raw
niatenal of a trade, Tery favourable, in point of ba-
lanc; at Icaa, to Great Britain.
As.arcmdio^ to the foundcft maxims of trade

raw material, (or mauufacure, may be bought'
»..h advantage fiom foicigners, the acc,uintion%r
melafle, frr,m the French (rather than fnm, «i,own planters, who know better what to do with
It; w.u evu.emly an advantageous (If the dnliUe.r
s allowed to b.' a hcnelici.d, and not a pcrnfci.m/,
ma.iufaaurc) a. the actiuifiiion of raw ftk, fiax
hemp iron, laltp,.«, &c. .There is r^ doubt!
that lon,e articles of French n.anuf.rturc were
earned to Amerr.a M.-n,- whh the meUITes : hut.
It «e allow our ir.aL in trade to unjtrfeil u« hi any
article, a p.derence in li^. faJe of fuch article i.
iJie uaavuiJahlc coufequenre.
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mated ^t J 5,coo white people, dxchifiv* of the tiiiJifarv snd naVal eft*.
bluTiments and the feafaring people

; 4000 free iJeople of colour ; and
ace. .ding to the returns made in thfe year 1762. 146,464 (laves.

As it was found inconf^ftcnt with 'the interefts of the Britilh com-
merce, and mod particularly of that of Jamaica, to prohibit the rdort
of Spanifli vefll-Is, inJVrudions were fent to th<; governor and the admi-
ral on tlic riarion, fij^nifying, that Spanifh ^T(fel«, coming into Jamaica
by reajun of diftrefs, orfor rtfrejbments, asfor,nerIv, ftiould receive the af-
fiftance they had formerly been allowed, p'ovided thev did not attempt
to brmg in foreign merchandize. Arid fmiilar inftrudtions were fent to
the governors of the other colonies, which ufed to be vifited by Spanilh
vefTels.

But the public deliberations on the regulation of a trade, which had
formerly been allowed filently and quiev.y to regulate itielf, could not
pofTibly efcape the watchful attention of the SpaniOi ambaflador. The
confequence was, that 'he government of Spain, in order to counteract
our policy, row for the firft time laid open the trade to their iflands to
their own fubjeds in all the provinces of Spain, by permitting the free
exportation of goods, on payment of moderate duties, to Trinidad, Pu-
erto-rico, Hifpaniola, and Cuba. But it does not appear, that this mea-
furc, however promifing and apparemly liberal, was productive of much
benefit fo the Spaniards, few of whom polTelled I'ufficient fpirit, or
means, to avail themielves of the indulgence to fuch an extent, as to
lupply their colonies with proper aflbrtments of goods, qualified to come
in competition with the Britilh manufaauies, which flill preferved fuch
an afcendant in the demand among the Spanifn Wtft-Indians, as tempt-
ed them to Ijrave -^11 ilie dangers and penalties they were liable to, if
detedted in fmuggiing them.
The culture ot iilk was unfuccefsful in Georgia this year, owing to

unfavourable weather in March and April. The quantity brouglit to
the public filature was 15,126 pounds of cocoons, being /:,ci lets than
the produce of the- preceding year. At this time the Georgia liik was
complained o<-' in Loudon, as being too round and fpungy, owing to us
being wouna rrom too many cocoons at once.
The continent of America, from the mouth of the MilTifippi to the

frozen fea of Greenland, being now iubjed to Great Britain, it was
thought expedient, that accurate furveys iTiould be made of all it's coails,
harbours, and rivers ; for which purp'oies MelTrs. Samuel Holland and
William de Brahm were comniHrjoned as furveyors-general of America,
the river Potowmak with a line running weft fro n the head of its main'
Itnam being tlie boundary between their dlftricts. '] he illands In the
Gulf of St. Laurence were recommended to the earliell attention "f .Mr.
Holland, as the penmlula of Haft Florida was 10 that of Mr. De Brahm.

This year the narlianieni of Ireland entered in good carnell upon tire
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important bufmof* of the berting fishery. One of M>e members obf.rv-
ai that Huh«to the greateft .mpedimcnts to the progrefs of the P.rit-

.111 filhenes earned an from Scotland have been the ill calculated lawsre^nftmm. and duties, laid upon Glc uled in curing of herrings. Letnot theretor ini.gn.hcant laJt dnr.-, be a fturabUng-bluck with us. Aswe havx.. leen the abiurduy m otliers, let fuch prov-ifion be made atitartmg, as niay prevent any fuch accident from bbfting the QrA pro-
' grefs ot tne Irilh fiflieries.' ^ um pro

An immedu-ue confequcncc of the parliamentary encouragement given
t • the Inf. hlh.ery wa.. that Ireland took from Brhuin only aboS 6 ooobarrels ot herrings on an average of fe- en years, inllead of about 23 000the average quant.ty for a number of years previous to 1764. It is rue'that the ciuantuy imported by Ireland from the Eaft country in.reafed
after this year: but -hat is accounted for by the very low price theSwedes were enabled to fell their hcrn.gs at by the wonderfil plo^tv
ui-on the.r coaft. w-hich made it -n object for the Irilli to procure the. itor re-(Tupping to the Weft-Indies.

*

Tne .lie of Mann, by bemg independent of the BrltiH. revenue laws
liad >ecome a great magazine of foreign merchandv.e. vaft quantities'of wh.ch uled to be Imuggled into the three Britifti kingdoms^ to al ofwhich u IS almoft equally near. Therefor a number of (hips of u" r ndcutters were now llationed around the coalU of it. in order to p^ev'entlo great an injury to the revenue and to the fair trader

TheBrki^^'fh^'^""^''^''f"''^'??
^'"^"'^ ''^'y '"^^^i^'^^^nt this feafon.The Bntilh Ih.ps got very few fi(h. many of theui none at all : and theDutch got only 117 Ids than half of their ufual nuruber. A.Jo ecomiH.nlat.on tor their dilappointmem in Greenland, they fdl i„ ne rthe Khmd ot Rona • about 40 miles north-north-eaft from the inmdo Lewis, with .a ima 1 Ipecics of whales, and caught thirty-two of then

T uYIvr/'n""'^":^"''
^",*^^" °^ ^'-^ fi-able Greenland wlKie.'llius haxe t!ie Dutch dUcovercd another ^oU mine in our il-as, wlucliou own people in the adjacem iQands unfortunately want the knowlegcand the means to avail themfelves of by going afcer the nhales. and a^eobhged to content themlelves with now and'then making a prize o aho e of them, when they in a manner call uixm them to take^hem bi;ttting embayed in Imall inlets among the illands f

'

• Fr.i.n Ropia tlure ruus a hank t>i«ar.ls Tlll-
iKaJ ,n lu!.„„l, wincli Sir UMl.am Mur.lon [.NU
r,./ Ir.vl,, JS. „] lays, alfoiils a Rrfat .juantliv uf
ti^c l.dl tod and l„ig; but lie coinplaiiii that it
lud b.-. II iKgltdcd lor al».vc a tcntury. Other
t*o cu.turics have l„,„ clapfcd. ar.J, ^re, U h
licit llill nci^'lccifil >

^
t ' ."^pout wlialfs and pdlacks run in gnat niim-

^
bu- upon the lluirf, and aic taken ; as m the year
ifyl, mar Kaiiftoii in the Mainland, [Orkiie

''

'there riiii int.i a b,:y ,m I.f, than i .+ at one. '

l-"'"/r"'
':''"'"'"yOrU,, f. .,-.] Martin, („

hiiD./.npu... 0, //.. //V,^"'ii/.'.w,//. ;rc()ii.;iil\ ,„
tiees the ^iLiity ot whale» among ihei.; l', || ^
ifland of Noithindveii in SiietI:indViJ wlialc, «tre
driven alhorc in tl,e year 174,, about Ico in the
yeai 171)1, ai.d imaller rum! us aie niual. f v,-
Jah„ .Sn:,/,„r's '^.i/i/lu,:/ .lucuiu of $, ,:l,,„.l, I'.x'u
p- 362 ; and the accounts of leveral other miula-
parilhes m the lame w.rk agree in the fre.iu.i;:
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^ June in—A French (hip offixty guns, with feveraJ other veacb UB<icrr rt-nch colours, landed a number ofmen on the Turks .nands. burnt and
dertroycd all tho huts eroded for the fheher of the fuit-rakers. and aftercredmg two columns of flonc. as monuments of victory, or proofs of fo-
yercignty they Iclc the place, carrying with them ail the Britifh fub-
jects anil (lupping. which confided of fourteen fmall floops and fchooners
and caving a few v,f their people in pofllUion of the illand^

Iheic liiiail iflands or keys, which, fince the firft fettlcmen' of Caro-
lina were reckoned an appendage of that province, as being a pa-t of
the BalKUT/i iflaiuls •, were only ufeful for th^ gr-at quantity of excell-
ent ialt produced in (hallow ponds every fealon by the heat of the fun.
and had hitherto had no regular fettlement formed upon ther^. In the
proper lealon they were reli)rted to, chiefly by people from Bermuda
and a rcw from Jamaica, for the purpofe of raking fait, and alio by
lome veliuls from the northern colonies in America, which brounhi
flour, provihons, lumber, &c. to exchange for the Ialt.
The CO! It of France, upon the application of our amballl.dor, dif-

avovved the ad of the comtc D'E(taign, tho governor of their jxjrtion
of St. Domingo (or Hifpaniola), who, if he reaUy had no orders from
his court, muy have luppofed, that, as thole Imall iflands were nearer
to his own, than .j any other, feat of government, they ought to b---
long to It and. as unoccupied territory, ought to become the property
of any who would occupy them. But, as i>.cy were too trifling an ob-
jed to go to war for. elpecially fo ioon afie the conclufion of a peaceD Ella.gn was ordered to rcftore them, and to make reparation for the
damages done to the Britilh fiibjeds.

September—A lomewhat fimilar invafion of Britifli property wasmade by the French governor of Goree, in attempting a fettlement
near the river Gambia, which the French in like manner dilavowed, and
even called him home to anlwcr for his offence.

In conleiiucnce of a petition of the merchants, complaining of the
high pncc of prov.r.ons. the king, by the advice of the privv council
and ameeal.le to the ad lately pulTcd. ifllied a proclamation for the free
importation of laltcd beef. pork, and butter, from Ireland ; and ofllicd
a rovard of /Tioo for the difcovery of any unlavvful combinations to
raiL- iho price of provifions (Oc^ ober 9th). The high price ofcorn aHl. <,c-
calioncd ionic Jilluibanccs about this time. In Dcrby-lhirc the coi.icis,

aj.pynm,- „„! pi..,,,;- ,,f ,1„. wlv,l,-.]_E_,:r.ic. in i, fcarcc-ly ,o l,e >],Hn,>r,„fl„d [r.„ ,,„ ,„,„„ „f

/.i.,://6(r.'';///'..vf] y.vci a Iniibr ac.unit t,f Ihe liryinj; '

pL-nty ut wi.alrs „n.,n,; tl,„ic ,lU„,l,, ^..,1 fays. • fn the year i6<>; j vofTJ «a, fcUo.l hv o;'.-
h,K ...n„

, ,0 ot . .m wc. ,aU,. I„ .wo places of .he pn.p^to,, „fCar.^ ,;" „
' '

v' ^ ,

111 Uk' vear iC',4. I lie natives met i.:irt <,f he t-iS rl.imr-! . -I „ . .1 i

,y-'} h -"^

... of the^e f„..ail whn.es for oil, aiul .1,1 ,en-.a,nder Turks dlTj. '
'" ^""' '"' """*>' ""' '"

I'.ey cure 111 the maiiaei of baeoii, v.hich, he layi,
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finding whe'at charged at 8/4 a buffieJ. fi,ej the price at c/by their own.mhor.ty. and cFearcd the market at that price, ^e gentleS^n of York

noo " wh h" t"^''
'"'^' ^'"? ?^^ig" Snin to b/diftnbut" d to thepoor, which, if there wu. a re-a fcarcitr. was it Ip.ft -. «„.li ,., j •

charity; but, if the Icarc.ty wa, arriflciaV Tmav 1 ;L h^J "^^^^^
|hc apphcation of a part of?he money, t the7ur^fc':?entrcln^"^

t::^^t::::ss:^^:^.^''^ bounty^otan^ind. si'ot

.J^ tf=1;-^';^^^^ tx:j^^
o^^uTUto^J;;-'^

•'"^'"^' '^^^ - '-" ^-^'^ 'l-ies JlTetid
At the fame time the (llk-throwacrs and others in the (Ilk trade nrelented a memorial, rtating. that the quantity of rawSk nVortcd w^lnot fufficient to anlwcr the demands of the trade

""P""td wis

A third memorial was prelentcd by the filk-merccrs, who affirmedthac there wa, no want of employment, but a great want of In, ds t,cxecut.- the work offered to the weavers

mJ;t:;2i:ou:;d^>^";;'!;u';;rSst:^n'^^ rr'-"^-
'-'--

feinon. which will be nodced i7due tL/ " ^"' ^'''^^ '" '*'^ ^"'"'"^

The following account was tranfmitied from Nova-Scotia of the exports of that province during the year 1764.
66.400 quintals of dried cod. value - /• g
7200 barrels of pickled filh. . .

"
.-39-»40

Lumber, to the amount of

'

,

" "
'''''7°

Sole leather tanned at Halifax and Lunenburg.

'

.

"

l°°6 tons of chee'>-, -
^ ^°°

Furs, ... - - - 280
" " - 16,000

£64,jgoBut 22 000 quintals of the cod were caught by th. people
of Ncw-Lngland, value -

° j it
39,000

So that the exports really proceeding from the ii lurtry of
Nova-Scotia are reduced to t ^ '

^25,790
Moft of the e:.penfes attending the late war beiiu- now paid off or

U «c may juclj,'ir from the trow.ls that were
Uil.r Uai waiting at the diiKmit plact, in and
ab<.ut I onJ„„. where hrc j wa, gi.en ..it below
'he mark.t pn..T ii, the yeai 17,^6. when the qat *!.. I- , '

warrants and rccv
by >;etti'ijr it

there is re

part of ti

„ the bread, tliaii they laved
[><ncc under the price. AciJ
behevc that the w.i.,- worthy

>"„ loaf wa, at the cnormou. pric; of A „% Vav It"!, . f
'"" ^""T"^

^"'^"'"^ ""'
'"'^''""P "'

i-bably be warranted ,„ (^oU, liH^'ZpoZ '.h^V'lk
'""'"'''^'

"'.T"^^">--.
^^'^^ "- "'

"A mc... i« the time waftcd'ta a'pplyn,g fJth of Ik', ,mc
' """" "'^'"^ '" '''' "'"'
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I

futulcd. it may be proper to ohfervc, that the capital of the national
debt, which 111 the yean 755 was - - £72,289,673 o o

was now, according to the accounts made up to
5th January i 764,
to which mud be added the debt then remaining
unfunded, - . .

129,586,789 10

9.97S."'7 12

£i39.5G.,8o7 2
making the to^al debt - - /,139.5c. .007 2 4
btlides wliich, there are annuities for terms of years and for lives, pay-
able at the bank, tlic value of which mufl be changing every day.

Hilt as the national creditors have no right to demand repayment of
their capital from government, and as the real value of the capital is

fubjci \ to dayly thiduations, it feems more corred to reckon the na-
tional debt by the amount of the annual fums adually paid to the cre-
ditors.

There were due to the ftock -holders, or national creditors, on the
5th of January 1764, perpetual annuities (redeemable, however, in the
opt- m of government) to ihe annual amount of £4.195,032 18 7
and in terminable annuities, fome for lives, others for
hmit.-d terms, payable at the bank and the cxchequci, 493,144 12 5

Total annual amount of the funded debt *, /'4,688,i77 1 1 o

The revenue provided by parliament for the above, and the other
branches of the national expenditure in the year
'764 was - . '

. /:7.759o74 15 7

The king of France, confidering the impofllbility of complying with
an order againrt French or Knglifh veiTels coming within a "league of
each-otheiV ilFu'ds, and that, li he Britilh government were to reta-
liate by a regulation of c lal fcverity, his own fubjcc^ muft fuffer by
It. fent ordersio the Weu-lndics to allow all • elFds to fail along the
fliores with freedom, and even to put mto the ports in cafe of necellitv.
The grol3 revenue of rlie port-office this year amounted to £2^1.^ :,^ ;m the year 1664 it was firnu-d forX;2i,530; and in 1644 (""1> twei'ty

years earlier) it was eftiniatcd fo low as £~cz.0. Such is the increatf ot
correrpondencc, arifing from the increate of commerce, and the increuf-
ed i..''i!it) and (.ilpatch in the conveyance of letters.

'(!.< aunultic* cf every Ivin.l payal Ic at ll.t aiinnlticf. have .Velka tlie »nioii,it of tlic capital
hank «re pj,.! lialt j.-:irly. .,r.d tl.oU- payaUc .t va,i.,u(lv. aco.rdiii^ to the ,-t.-, tluy .,(i,in/ul m'
tla-e.r ..q,ur<|iia.lrrly. tlieircjl.Mll.lt,,,,,,. wl.ali, it i. cvje,.'!, mult ,„ ,

.\u ,.,s*l,o hav,- w,,rnii i,i,oii the „a;„M.al grtit me*lurc Ik aibitury.
«'-!jt, li) '..jiculiliiig llic Nalui ul iliC tttM'iiiible
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Tlicre belongol thi* year to all the ports

l%1.nuX ""''.°'^''
T'^^ ^""^'- °^ 5.3.r.8 tun,,

Total

1344

8162

trom the cuftom-houfe in London V*""'
y^^'"' ^«'

and from the cuftom-houfc in Edinburgh " ^2.159.972 19 11
^ • - 9«5oo o o

T«a, „e. r^„„, of ,hc c„nom. of C„,. Bri.al,,, £^:;^:;;7T7T7

-nd 5 pounds of filvcr, . _ " /.883,i02 10 o
»5 «o o

Ti fc •
T

A>883,ii8 o o

Countriei, i.e.

.Africa

( '.inariei

J)onm.iik, Vc.
y.Mt Coiuitry

lljiideri

France

<Irrm.injr

t.rLcnljiid

Holland .

Iri'ianJ

.Mum
iMlv

M.itleira

i'<il.ll:,l

l''irni|{al

HiH-ij

SirjitH

Turkey

ft i.-rnifv, Jtc.

'iwle-i,.V

A" ri'.M In gc-niTal

HiM<,-n'-il,iy

Ni-.vli'UiKlln-ul
^^ J"hn\ ;,li-,(l .

Uik'brc

INULANI)
"«3,738 9
3,IJ8 10

85,027 p

1.182,844 18
H5.772 2
9^,430 19

606,410 1

7,930' 17

371,730

•COTtAND

37.-427 13 2

777,412 19

810,y02 9

312,974 8
92<>,2i);l 12

501,480 6
32,271 4

2JJ,iSO I

liJi.iti,, 16
.'«,()<)2 10
4J,3.J1 (j

O 1

N'M.. III.

P.272
30^J4 J

HO 1;

_ «4,t)tig 9

iJ.300 10
6,(KV« 17

1 1 .706 8

92.339 9
tJ.ilOl 18

«N0L4MD.
if4«>4,878 14

3l,8t»7 10
HI.334 S i
2yO,33l a 9

1.163,600 12 4
34')'. 777 16 1

^1 MtJSS 14
81 ^.379.3 I.I 3

• coTLAiro.

^196 3 1

38,44<) IS 8

I
i040.467
i.'J34,382

734,446 4
40,I32 12

J0,2CI0 J 1

''">9"o 10 t.

i.2W,I98 6
;

t>7,!).'2 8 (

1.318.J43 4 11

120.J74 9 ;

ix.jsi 4 ;
;(1.I108 Ki I'l

P-;i''2 u in
34,.i.i2 ,i

ir,396 IS 4
307,540 17 1

30,Q)1 15 3

313,038 11 8|

20U,4I6 17 11

1,383 12 (

3.3()3 7 4
•100 o (

1.8.17 9 II

l.l(<9 18 c

272 o
r.2j)<) .) 4

6,834 O 1

Ud 12 J

2
13,0.JO 10 1
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Imported into Exported Jrora

CNCLIND.
1

ICOrLAMD. BNUIAKP. •C9TbAKO.
-* 19 3 15,434 17 0|

88, 1 1 9| 45g,71i5 11

53,(X(7 10 4] 51.5,410' 12 1

3(i,2Sa 18 1 435,191 14 C

550,-«O8 1.5 I 515,192 10 e

311.727 12 7 305,808 1 e
31,325 9 4 18,338 2 11

294 3 4] 15,004 13 7

117,319 16 3 69.04; 13 1

307,392 6 8 63,136 10 10

300,213 17 3l 181,710 11 3
ItJ5 11 1 10,534 3 7

31.894 6 2 16,415 12

206,859 13 6( 65,033 3 p
3)„151 17

5,733 8

1,076,155 1 9 436,328 1 11

3,l(j<) 6 b

82,9(i(} 15 7,532 8 9
60,(J52 11 2 7,934 16 5

2.-',),8-12 4 1 98,321 8 2

971 15 2
349 8 5

41. .'.49 1 11 2,485 I

4.43(j (J 7 2,808 6 g
t-,081 12 b 6,6-23 16 10

1(17 U"

9.3y8 11 3 400 4 11

24,86.) 9 2

44,3tjl 5 i 35,782 19 2

10,3(>i,.'»O7 12 3 16,-112,378 16 9
886,:tI2 I 1 I 8S6,J,J2 11 1 1,243,927 9 HJ 1,243,927 9 10

1 1 ,250,(jtJO 3 1 17,446.306 6 7

Countrie*, Sec.

Nova-ScrxU
New-tngland
New-York
Penmylvania
Virs;ini3 and M ir)'land

Carniiii - _ -

Gt'orgi.i - -

Florida - . -

Wc^t-Indies in genenl

Barbados ...
Bermuda • -

Doniisica - . .

Grenada - - -

Gnadaloiipe

Haxanna
Jamaica - - .

Martinique

Montsen.it

Ne\is - . -

St. Christophcri

St. VincoiUi

'lobago - . -

Tortola ...
Wfw-I'rovidence
St. Croi\
St. Kiistatliini

Fo,^'ii;ii West-Indies -

Britivh and Iri>li linens

exixirted on bounty to

various ronrt lies

I'rize goods

. iip. and cxp. of England
Imp, and exp. ut Stutland

Total, Great Britain, -

1765—A great part of tlie fouthern coaft of Barbary was deemed in-

accefTible bv re;ilbn of a prodigious furfcontinually breaking upon it. But

a commodious harbour with an cafy accefs had been dilcovered on that

coafi by Captain George Glafs, wiio thereupon applied to government
for a grant of an e.\clufive trade for thirty years to his new-difcovercd

harbour, which is fituated in 28° 4' north latitude, 11" 36' longitude

weft from London, and is called by the natives Regeala or Gueder.

According to ("aptain Glafs the adjacent country produces great abund-

ance of fine Wool, which the people jxirtly manufadure, and partly ulJ

to the Cniinea caravans; but they would prefer exchanging it tor Britilh

manufadures. Me obtained from the native; a charter in Arabic, lur-

rcndering to-Great Britain the port, to which he gave the name ot Hilll-

burgh, with a competent diftrid of the adjacent laud ; which, with a plan

of the harbour, he tranfmitted (
January) to *he car! of Hillfburgh. Alter

•t tedious delay, perliaps occalioiied by the oppofition of the merchant'-
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trading to Morocco, who alleged that the emperor of Morocco would

oh '.in J k' 'Ir''^'
" ^'Vencroachment upon his dommions. he aT laftobtained the alTarancc Ota grant for twenty-one years, a: thereupon

(eif and one or two rnerchants conneded witli him. But however flat-tering the profpecfl ot th,s new trade rrnght be, it was entirelv fVuflratedby the tragical conleque-.c^s of the treachery, or perhaps the groundefsapprehenfion. of the natives *.
' t P "^ giouiiuieis

The manufaa.re of Enghih cambrics, eftablilhed fume time aeowas now brought to fuch perfed.on, th.it they were efteemed notSinterior to the Brench fabric, and promifed. with due uicourleementverv foon to (uperf.de the nece.lity^of.mponin, any from FVanceT
h. H?ft n^'JJ^T^"^

'^' •'"! '7^5 .s diOinguilhcd, or at lead ought tobe diftmgui(hcd. by two inftances of nice honour and ftnd integr tvwhich dclerve to be duely noticed in this work.
™egnty.

A lady, whofe name ought not to have been fupprfffed, had a ne-phew, a grocer, who had tailed about the year ,745. and p;idt> cre-ditors ,0/ in the pound. By her will fhe bequeathed a fum of Lneyto pay the balance due to his creditors.
"wney

Mr Stephen Theodore Janllen, formerly lord mayor of London mdone o the reprclentatives in parliament s/ rhe city, h.ul the mStune
r : /"l

^^.""^'^ '*'" ^"^^ ''''' *^'^ "mayoralty. His friends immei ate-

li 7-it"i " r '"".""" °''?°° '''' •'^"^'' °^' ^^'^-^ he paid annu-allvX48o among his creditors, though acquitted of his former debts
as tar as a certificate hgned by the creditors could acqu.t h.m. The

coXr^ ,".'!";• 1'' ' ?'''^ °^".^'>'-''^ approbation of llid, honourableconduct, did themlelves honour in bellowing upon him. without any

n -md "ir ;•
<r' '7 K^ ^'"' --^'i-"-' <'ffi- of city chamber^

lain
.
and Mr. Janllen s iubiequcnt cond,.d did honour to their cl,oiceA t.w day. after his elechon his brother Sir Abraham Janllen d,ed and

One of his men w j miiuKvc-.l. and the Itiiijr
lit ilic pbtt attcmptxl ti. [.oi!„n ihc whuV- ^.c-w •

wI.,-,a.pon L:a|,t,uu G!al». bd>iK i„ wuiU of ivjcef^
l.irit>, whirli l,c fxpicted to gvt ''rom the lluiic
"r, actordn.g lo otltir aco.,Mts. «itli avHwnf
Iclli-ig fome jTuods lie fo-.iii,l not r..iriil,le thfre
went over in hm long boat lo one of the Can.irics.
wi.Mc tlu- ;.|,ani;h jrovcrnnr. putnuling ilut he
W.U .1 ii>y. kept hi.n 1;. p,ii^,ii, till I,; f„uu.! m.-ai;s,
by uuiinK «ilh chnrco.il upcn i bifii.it. to reprt-
fcnt hiscalc to t!,c capLiiii of a Krit.lh (hip of war.
»h,., ;,ii>, l„i,v i-i;l loprifjn l,„.,r,'r, pi.^-.n.d
hM liberty. In the imaiMlmc. tl.c iiativti of Cue-
Ueriouk advanljjre of the «iak,„td Hale of ilie
llups ctxnpany, .nade .^n attack i:p,i;, her. and
were I.rarely repiillcj by the irate, who at lall dr-
(pairing o! his foinmanj ,•, r<t.,rn, failed foi I'ng.

land w.-.h a quantity of guld, ouhill, „an. wuodi.
leat.iirs, and Ikirs.

Captab Gl.is. having been joiiitd at Caiiaiy
bv h,» »Mc a.„i .\M^U,,r, cmbaik.d onboard a
veil. bcMiid lur London, and had aduai'v rit
(i^'ht ,.t the land of England, when four n.tfiani
of inerc»- ,:, purfna.ce of a fch -me they had
laiJ ijeforc ih y lailcd, uuiiJcad ilieir own eum-
ninnder, Cpiaiu Claf,, hij „ ,fc, d:„,^,h,fr, ;,,ul
fervant, with lonie of th.- Iramni not co.iceined in
their plot. III otdir to puifei, a Urge lum of mo-
ncy onboard the (Inp.

^

SiiJi was the n.ilaiicholy end of thi? cnterprif-
ing and uiduitunate gcntlenian ; and w:th him, 1
hell,..-, hi, p.: :,..,,!,,.,J, .di;, pc.ilhed.

t ?oo puces weie fold at Gairawiv'j roff.e-
houle at i-^yiS a yai.l on an avcraire in JaiiuarT
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Ij'ft him an annuity of £ioo for life, which he immediatciv fold, and
divided the money among his creditors. He Mo appropriated a conli-
derabie part of the emoluments of his office to the difcharge of his
debts, t;ll the fall payment ,1 the laft penny due to every one of his
creditor, was completely and honoun^bly effedeu • So noble an ex-
ample is worthy nf being held up to all traders, who by the vicilfitudes
of misfortune and profperity may be placed in fimilar circumftances.
And he, who has it in his power to follow fuch an example, and does
It not, may wallow in wealth and luxury, he may be fed with the in-
lincfi-e appiaufe of ihofe who pretend that merit confifts in opulence;
but he muft never exped to enjoy the heart-felt fatisfoaon and peace
of mind, which this honest man defervedly enjoyed.
When toiling thuugh the thorny mai^s of human crimes and folliesm fearch of materials for commercial hiftory, ir is pleafing to meet with

fome bloflbms of human virtues, and to endeavour to preferve them for
the delight, and for the imitation, of future ages.

January 26"'—The fociety of artifts of Great Britain were incorporat-
ed, and mvefted with the ufual privileges of corporate bodies, b" a
roy;r barter, which diredts.that the prefiding officers of the fociety fhal'l
be painters, fculptors, architeds, or engravers, by profeffion.

Soon after this it was determined in tliC court of common pleas, that
the pubhfhers of engravings of portraits were entitled to the benetit of
the acl: for fecuring the property of engravings.

Ji>nuary 28 ''—Salted provificns were allowed to be imported from
Ireland for cue year, on paying duties etiuivaknt to the fait duties of
tins kingdom. [5 Geo. Ill, c. ^^

February 9 ''_The Britifli fubjeds in the te-ritories ceded to France
and Spain at the j^eace, not having been able to accomphfh the remov-
al of their property within the time limited by the ad of parliainrnt,
f.i Geo. Ill, r. 17] they obtained a further indulgence till the lit of .M iv

1765 of importing their effeds, on paying the i;.nie duties as for BritilJi
P'odace. [5 Geo. Ill, c. c;.]

Several Medirerrane.ni pallcs having during the war f'llcn into the
hands of nations in holUliiy with the piratical ftatts of F-arbary, all th.'
palls then m ule were called in by proclan;ation, in oriler to be re-
placed by others of a new fo. 1, that no occalion might be given cf anv
miluiidcrftanding with thole flutes.

The governors cf the Britifli forts , the coaft ..f Africa had long
been complaining, in their letters to their conllituents, of encroachment"^
upon their limits by the French, particularly by their intended fi)rt ar
Albredi. Fhe flate A that country thercfM- became an object of atten-
tion to -the lords of trade. On c.\aminuig the inturination received from

• BT the d-ath of i.m brol'.ier Sir Htnry m Fvbruary 17SG 'f t>.x of bsrcn-t cJ niiini ITir.
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Africa, they found, that the forts were generally in a defencelels con-du.on, and the garnfon. unacquainted wuh miluarv difciplme and °ooweak to afford any profped of defence, even ugainft the naSes thatplaces reprefented as of great importance for improving orcommeremJ where the natives had even requefted us to make fettlem' nTsTere
t<.ra lly neglecled

; and that the civil government was as def^^ , ve a themihtary. there being at Fort-Louis a town confimnc. of alout I^oopeople, totally deft.tute of govemmem
; tho.,t, m 7he t me of ^SeFrench donun.on at Senegal, that town, together with Podo e on helame river, was fubjed to the command of the French governorIhenature of the commerce at Senegal, which is chiefly for eumdiffering greatly from that on the other parts of the coal> and ife in:luibitants being alfo very different, and feveral Cettlements being madefar up the river, it was conceived to be impolfible for tiie committee ofAfrican merchants, a fluduating body annually eleded. to g^^ n thatcountry with propriety. It ^. as therefor determined to erel that trS

the rrv:rTSen'e"?l a"rr" r'"
'^'^"'^^ '''' "^'^^ ^^'S^' ^^ indudiit

he provmce of S n T '''' 'T " '"^'^ government, to be calledtheprovmce ot Senegambia, with a civil conftitution, nd a militarvHhiblifhmcnt for the government and lecurity of the fe tlement Thecxpenle o the civil and military enabliftments of tl imend:.' uZucc including an armed Hoop and two flat-bottouv gun-boats S^
td Aoooo" ' ''^'""' ,"" "'^^^•^^ ^'^ ;C.2.cAr the firft>car, ana

j(, 10,000 a year afterwards.
By the act of parliament for verting this province in the king the

- hote^ir':
""

'r'""'
^^ ''^ "P'^" '"'" ^-'^^^ ll.biecls refe !

v„tv on^ '

^'""""'V-
"^ ^'^:"''"? '"^ George Clals an cxclul ve trade for

^Sr^l-'^Vr n
"'^^^''y-".'-^-^-'i P«« of Rcgeala or Gucder •.M.uch 22 —Tie liberty at importing cattle from Ireland free of'luty was prolonged tor It-ven vears. [5 Geo. Ill c i-^]

t was enaded, 'that from and after the iirll'.lay of X,,vember i-rfi-
Jla-re Iha

1 be ra.fed, levied, collected, and paid unto his MTeftV l^i?heirs and fuccellors, throughout the ccMnies and plantation n Am"!nca. which now arc, or hereafter may U; under Ihe dominion of h s^Liiefty, his heirs and fuccellors,' (lump duties upon all kinds of le
1 01 commercial writings or contrad,, pamphlets newlpapcrs advc -cmcnts. almanacks, cards, dice, &c. Theie duties werJ to L; und^rthe management ot the commifTioners of the ftamps in Great Bri"ainwho vv ere to appoint officers to attend in every court tWi gh al Tl

'

colonies to watch over the coUedion of th, (tamp duties tcfi' Hf

Hk poit w», far no-tli of tl.<; iiorthtrnmofl
.m,t of St-nrirnmbb. The fat.- of Clais's unfor-
tunjte cnttr, i.fc has been .iliva.ly noticed.

t A fchrmt for It-vyln

Imir'cs in America lia>in

a tax in the Rtitifh ro.

u 1 . i.f 1 .
'

, v -'B ^'"' P'opofca to .Sir
Robert Ujipole dunng the Sp.i„i(h war, whid,
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T,.i?rn?
"""^- '^' d.lcovcry of the longitude havins alreadypn.J to the autu.rs at v,,r,ous mvtmums £6000. the whole iuni allottedroi n.ak.ntr experiments, they wore furiher empowered Hill to receivepropola.s at^d .m leeing a probability of luccofs. 11.11 to allow a fi,mnot CNcc'd.nc^ £2000 to each author of an aj.proved plan for afcertaiu-inp the lon-,tucle. It was now that payment was ordered to Mr Mar-nlon ot thr :-Hiance ot ihc ./:20,ooo promifcd by former acts of parlia-ment, h,s t,.ne-ke..iKT hann;. on the f. cond trial run the longitude to^a> Dados w.thm ten minutes, or one (ixth of a degree *. on conditiono ch.c n-erm.: the art ot conarucling Ins time-keeper within f,x monthsot the date ot paflmg this a.t and delivering three time-keepers madeby him, and proved by fufficient trials to be capable of alcertainin-

the lon-itude with the recpiiied de-ree of exacinets.
'^

A reward of /'.tjooo was allowed to the widow of ProfeObr Mayer ofUottingen tor a let ot lunar tables conflruc^ed by him upon Sir Tfaac
.Newton s prmctpies, which were found very ufeful in determining the
lone.tude

;
ant alio a reward of /:3oo to ProfelFor Euler of Berlin for

jdl.ftmg MaNei ,n his work. And ;(:5000 is oflFered to any one, who
thai, make any improvement in thcle lunar tables, or fliall make any
dilcovery or imin-oveinent ufeful m navigation. [5 Geo. Ill re. u 20

jThus dr>es Great Britain invite and animate the learned ami ingenious
ot all nations to exert their talents in the fcrvice of fcience and com-
merce. Indeed, it is probable, that this great and important defidera-tum m navigation is, by tlie time-keeper, the marine chair, the improv-
ed lunar tanks, and Doctor Malkelyne's improvements in the ali.-w-
ances to- parallax -nd retradion. now brought as near to perfection as
it 3 poflible to I)! i:ig it.

April 19' — riie encouragement held out to the cultivation of madder
by the ad 31 Geo. It,

. ,2, was prolonged for fourteen years, to be com-
puted troni ifl \u'ru(t 1772.
Mav ,0 _Ti,L' focitty of the free Britifh fiftery, incorporated by ac^

ot parliament (23 0,,. II, c. 2.^1 had, bv virtue of feveral ads enjoyed
an a- nuity ot three ]Kr cent, pavable hy the receiver-general of the cul-
toms on all money actually cnipioyed m the filhery, and a boumv of ^of
atterwards railed to ^of, per tun, on all vellcis from twenty to eighty tuns

bfp'.in ill tlie ^ ',r 1739, hi

' »iil Icav,- tj .t to Inmc
' iray luvc ir.oic co;iij^t: tl

' a fri -td to commerci' th.i;i

• mjxim with rrt, iiurin){

' (.neuj:a,;t the tnnlc of tli

• tin- •itiiu.ll latitude, ami i

• irr- g>i!ariti<-> in ilicir ti,i.U-

• t.icour.i^iii^ tlicm tj an
« Icrlg.) fi,:ni|-.<cr, if the;,

• convinced, that in tv, j

fiilrd, and faid, ' I

i)f my luivtTnrs, «hn
1^11 1 haM-, Uiiil b, h-ls

I am. It \ni h.f,, a

my adminillralion, to

.-AnK.icaii cuU s in

St I t.> rnf, ,,vcr fonic

wliii E n.>;<: for by
exliufivj ;;i- *i"g f'l-

j'a.;i ^501.,ceo, T im

years afttrwauls full

' /"lyc.cco oft'icir pains will he l)roii^ht into his
' MajUlyV ischotjurr by mcara of the labour and
• prodiicx i,f this t-,,gd.>m, a, iMiriKni;- tiuaiititien
' of I vcn- kind .il mir in unit'afblrcs <f,i thitlu'r

;
' and as they incicah: in their fon-ifr,, trade, mnrc
' of ,.i.;r pmdute »ill be wanted, 'i'liis \s taxing
' them 111 1,- a),'reeabl) both to tlieir own eonlhtu.
* tin I .md to ours,'

• The >;rtalift isaclntfi equireu by the ict of
pa. 11TIU t toi.iilile tic iiniiiiur to the h.gi.tll
reward was uniy half a C,i-^-xt.
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ered to enablifh a penny poCffice ]' -IZ. ^^'V'l^''' ^^"'P"^-

ni-v fvm's'ri t*'l''' f '''' '"""" "f "«"" had been granted by

dicbefs,
""'''' ""O'l"»"on ix„d 10 ihe duke and

rs- o^i- • A . (^. n I
' -^ *"^'""^e, It appears to have been

.;/;7^93:o.6;ft3,nrwhereof bt!-^fccS"re';S,r
*^^

Ihe duke as fovereii,n. [j Gn. Ill c 26
j*^ cultoms paid to

and colours by fcveral route" to tti;!"^','"'^,'"''""^^'-'^
vvuh drums

dcr to prden/pet.S;,Is ;"^, °t^^, I-' --ent-houle, .n or-

rcgn-wrought filks
; anS tl^ey'ullo I e 4u y^ ?i

/;'!'",^;""" ^-
bers m their way to the houie in tl„.

,"'"Y,'W'i'-^' to leveral mem-
to have puy on (he v^retche ir, .

'/""•^i^''V'='"'^ imploring them

ployment, and probably ready for h?.n ^ '^''^.fV^^^•^'« ^^ em-
together vvuh a report ha 1 4 v ,-sTlh °'! ^1 ^'^'P'^'-^'^^ ^eeds.

parmg to fet out for London LIS a dread d 1

'^
^"^--^re pre-

h..re. .bete tbe, ^n^^lJ^Z^^^^::^:. "^Xi
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by a contribution for their immediate relief, and an engagement enter-
ed jnto by the principal filk-mercers to countermand all their orders for
toreijijn lilks.

That the manufadure might not fufter for want of materials, the par-
liament took, oft' the old duties paid upon the importation of raw fijk,
and laid a new duty of 1/3 per pound of 24 ounces on raw filk, and
1/9 per fame pound on thrown iilk, to be paid on importation, without
axiy drawback on exportation, except to Ireland, in favour of which a
drawback of 1/ on raw lilk, and 6d on thrown filk, per pound of 24
ounces, was allowed, with an exprefs prohibition, however, of re-export-
ing the raw filk from Ireland on any account whatever. [5 Geo. Ill c
29.]

In order to provide a fiiiTicient fupply for the Af. ican trade, the Eaft-
India company were empowered to import from any part of Europe, in
Britilh veflels, fuch quantities of coarle printed calicoes, cowries, and
arangoes, as may be necelHiry, when their own ftores of thofe goods arc
found infufficient, on obtaining a licence from the treafury, and on
payment of the ufual duties. But, (hould they negled to procure a fuf-
ticient fupply, or aik an unreafonable price, the lords of treafury were
empowered to grant licences to other perfons, [5 Geo. HI, r. 30.]An additional duty oi" 4/ per chaldron was laid on all coals ihipped
for any foreign dominion ; and a duty oi' five per cent ad lalorem on
filks, calicoes, and other manufadures, of Perlia, China, or India, Clip-
ped to an) foreign country, except Africa. At the fame time additional
duties were laid upon policies of infurance. [5 Geo. Ill, c. 35.]
May 25'''—An act was palled to confine t'.ie importation of gum fen-

ega to Great Britain, ar.J laying a duty of 6d per hundred-weight on the
importation, and 30/" per hundred-weight on the exportation, of it. Ic
Geo. Ill, c. 37.]

^^

The goodnefs of roads is of the greateft confequence to the internal
trade of a country, and is au objed well delerving the attention of
every wife legillature. In the preceding reign the narrow wheels, which
])lowed up the roads, were difcouraged by exempting carts and wag-
gons, having wheels of nine inches in breadth, from part of the toll

duties paid by tluife wit'n narrow wheels. A conliderable improvement
\yas now made upju that regulation, by diretting that thole who, by
forming their a\l;.s of dilVercnt lengths, flioukl make their fore 'and
hind wl-.eels together roll upon the ground in a liu of at lead lixteen
inches in breadih, IhoulJ pay only half the toll dues payable by others.
In order, alio, to prevent the roads from being dellroyed by enormous
weight, the coiiinulHoners of the roads were empowered to erect wei-.;li-

ing engini;
, and to exad 20/ per hundred-weight from all waggons

weighing above iix tuns, and all carts above three tans. [5 Geo. Ill,
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foreign goods of ^ tlr fT T ''"^ reception ot I ::'.a and other

purchafe of the foveS y h was .ow ful^^' 1" '""'^^^^^'^"^^ °^ ^^e

woollen manufaa°™rb2r and i ?"''"". "f ''" '"»»<' "^'P'
pomtion. '

•
""'' '''• ""'>"" W-S ™y duties on im-

ftit trader, which LrDnffirllhS"^ 't'
'""""'^ """' '"J"""? thi

of Faroe or athe? Ct> ?Jhfjr«,t""''',S°°<" ''' ''" "'""l^

Northern ocean l^„ef„siLlmH i°. '^"T'"''.'
""'' '^'"S "' '^t

'"."Sgling bua„e6hT°bee "carried :„ "t°ch' ro'Xl'
^"'", ""' "i^

ten entered for thofe inand^ wM, o„ •"
.

^ P^* '^^*"S ^^'^'i oN
drawteck. and atteta'r^fi'^,l/^„tm' :!rt°orc4at B°°"'^

"

"n';Z^T^ It' thl, "^r""'^ d"
,^—"-°^ beltlofv^d'upo;:

ij-Sdu^i^SHrSr"^;?^^

l.tr8e^or4"'w:'e anredT'the'
'"''' "*' "'' >'"-" P™"""'.

:« iliolc mrts ot- America dmhZr- ^ "^ °'^ eiporting rice

province and .S.uth JI olina a e,tT?' "IT' «""«'' •" '*<''

«".;- .™n p..ing an, «£ d!:; tti'"Sr"oKS,"'V.^;
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American colonics were allowed to Ihip their iron • for Trelnncl, anj
their lumber for Ireland, Madeira, the Azores, and any part of Europe
to the fouthward of Cape Finiiterre, as well as to Great 3ritain
[5 Cfo. in, c. 45 ]

Foreign-manufadured filk ftockings, fijk mitts, and filk gloves, were
prohibited to be imported affr the 24th of June 1765 ; and the prohi-
bition of the importation of ribands, laces, and girdles of filk, cnaded
by Henry VII, was now enforced by a heavier penalty. [5 Geo. HI
c. 48.]

The banks in Scotland, in order to guard againft the diftrefs of a run
upon them, ufcd to inlVrt in their notes, what was called an option/il
claujf, whereby they relerved a power of poflponing payment for fix

iTionths, and paying intereft from the day of the demand. But the op-
tion being complained of, as perverting fuch paper from being a fubfti-
tute for current money f, it was enaded, that, after the 15th of May
J 766 all bank notes <hould be made payable on demand, except port-bills,
which, as before, may be made payable feven days after fight. An-
other, and a much greater, abufe had alfo crept in, which was, that notes,
called b:mk notes, for ten Ihillings, five (hillings, &c. were ifilicd by
obfcure perfons in many villages in Scotland, whicii almoft entirely
banilhcd filvcr out of the circulation. To put a ftop to this evil, all

notes under twenty (hillings were prohibited to be curroit after the ift

•f June 1765. [5 Geo. Ill, c. 49.]
All the laws, hitherto made for regulating the ftreets of London, be-

in c found defective, a new act was pafled, giving larger powers to the
commiflioners, and extending them to the Surry fide of Weftminfter
bridge. [5 Geo. Ill, c. 50.]

i'he feveral laws for regulating the manufadure of woollen clot. is in
.he weft riding of \ ork-lhire were repeated ; and the juftices of that
aiding (not being thcmfclvcs concerned in the woollen trade) were di-
rected to appoint men of good charader, bred to the woollen manutac-
»ure, to inlpect, meafure, and feal, all cloths at the fulling mills, and to
keep ri proper regiftcr of the cloths and the makers : and the clothiers
were moreover directed to put their names and refidence in the end of
ev(

1 y cloth, woven or fewed in plain legible letters. [5 Geo. Ill, c. i^i.J

June i'»—In confcquence of thepurchafe of the fovereignty of Mann,
ibrmal poireihon was taker for the King, by hoifting the Britilh colours at

» \v: tl.c cncDiiragemtnt -^f tlic American lliougli it is not thirty milfi from Cjrlilt, whcrt
vltr ci,nlh!iratiiiii, tl.e mamifjttiirtts of the i.ic'::aii ,c »vjt'. LuiuUin was at par. Iji Cai-

Liiiloii, Birmiiii^l.am, Wolvcrhairptuii, &c. gave
t^idci.ct*, that II \v.is lii all rcTpcttB ct|ual to the
»)Wctj.!h iioii for CNtiy j>ur|)ou.

•f
I:i the year 1762, 1763, I7^t, whi-n the

atufc of the opiic.-ial daufc was at the greitcil

hviglit, the tMchaiij;t hctweui L iiidon anil Diim-
*i i-; wjs Ionic. ;r.rs four \:: ten; a^^''^'' '!"^ '^'-''j

par.

\<\e bills were paid in gold and filver, but in D;nn.
fnts in notes of the Stuttiih banki, which the un-
tCTta:nty <,f JJcIt'iig ihtm imrrut.'ijteh ctlanjjtd ttr

gold or fdycT, tl:-.;., degraded four jn , (.cnt ii.ido

their nomjul value. [Smil/j'j H'ld'lh a/ niU.:.r:^.

/'. i, •••:.;, ^,'. 1793.J i
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CaftLtoH-n. the capital of the .Hand : and the new nrranganent-. for the

nnd removed fro. .ti.n.Lte.y aacTtl^e^t^l' oTg"^^^^^^^^^^^

rJo S hem wtr. fi T'i^"' 'u^^-P'"' dt'<^l^nnKthemfelves wUl.ngto go to them, were fiimi(hed at the public expenfe with carria^p, toconvey them to St. Jean de Luz. where they we^re deJntly mSa n S

at a genera court to rcftore them to Jiv4 per cent.
'

' ^

Mr W>Vm^ P"^"^^" '^ -"^"'^^ «»her people's property
''"

git^ • he unT;""Vv,'^J'
'" ^^''i^«^-g tL caL^lSio'n of the lon-

t ude vvho"^dJr . U f'
^"* 'PP^°^^^ °*' by the board of longlu.de. « ho advanced him /:,ooo to enable him to proceed in his worlThey alio apiK>mted him and Mellie:,rs Lyons WalerManfon .n,1 n

Among the efforts of the kinp nf l'i,m> ^ • j
:iiul commerre in l„e ;

'"^."^'"g °^ i-yi^'a to introduce manutadures-urn (.ommerte m his uominions. were rhf f-rp/^,^r, ^e ^ i . •

".office f„n„.„„„ce ,uh a c,p;.a,''rxt°cr:t„^, !:;toi;;t:;
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of 250 cadi, and an fXcKifivc privilege for thirty years ; alfo a company
for trading to Turkey with a capital of i.000.000 rix-dollars ; and an
Eaft-Tndia company at Embden with a luolcribed capital of i 25,000
crowns •, of which the fubfcribers wcrt- to pav in two thirds ; and the
parmcrs of the mined company, which was aboliflied in the year 1763,
were entitled to a preference in the fiibfcription.

The city of Hamburgh alfo this year eftabliftied an oflfice for infiir-

ance, with a capital fubfcription of 500 fhares of 1000 dollars each.

Nine fliips from the Spanifli American dominions arri\td at Gf'iz in

the month of Auguft, whofe cargoes were valued at elevn millions of
dollars, whereof the regiftered gold and filver were almoft ..tc millions ;

and it is probable, that the unregiftered, or fmuggled, bullion amount-
ed to two or three millio/is more. L is doubtful, if Gr^t Britain was
not as muft intcrefted in the arrival of thofc rich fhips as Spain.

Some grievous difcontents among the coal-workers in the neighbour-
hood of Newcaftle anu Sunderland broke out in dreadful excefles, which
continued from the middle of Auguft till the end of September. Thev
fet fire to the coals which were ready for (hipping, and even to the coal

mines under ground, broke up the coal ways, and dcftroyed all the ma-
chinery ; in confequcnce of which about C o fliips, and 100,000 men,
in Newcaflle, Sunderland, and London, wer ,• thrown idle, all buhnels
connected with the co-il trade was at a ftand, and coals rofe to an enor-

mous price in Londoi.. While all the adjacent countiy was convulftd
with vinlcnc' and outrage, the coal works at Hartley, belonging to Mr.
Delavall, whom the coal-workers diftinguilhed for his humane treat-

trip-it of his workmen, wefc Carried on in perfeft tranquillity : an im-
pOitant ledbn to all. who have occafion for the fervices of 1 great num-
ber of their fcllowKreaturc;.

The emperor of Morocco informed General Irwin, the governor of
Gibraltar, that he was dcfiroi of moving the chief trade of his domi-
tiions to hi'i port of Mng-idoref, where all ftrangers, and particularly

ihe Enplifh, might rely on enjoying every encouragement and protec-

tion, with a diminution of the duties on imjwrts and exports, and a to-

t;il rcniiirion of the anchorage dues annually paid at his other ports, in

powder, ball, or money. The Britifii merchants, however, were verr

tar from approving of the change made by the emperor, which t'ley

sonfidered as a very grofs opprelTion ; and they aflerted that Mogadorc
>^ ould be a very inconvenient harbour tor their conimerce J.

* A conip.iry, wln^fc wlin'cr capital (if indeed

thcrt is iiu ir.illakf in ilu- fiitn] was far Ihjrt of the

»j:fit uf oiiL' Kail liiilia fhip, could cxpcft no very

gri.il fiwciii ill ittttmptin^ au ICall-liulia tia^c.

Ravitiil ])di I ut tvct) tuiiuriceiiilt'd to mention

this new cflablifh'Tunt, when j^ivinv/ aa r':count of

tbc unfortuniilt- Kill-lniliu tia !i- i>f I'lulUa. Iffl/I.

f'/,'of. ri p,i':t. I', m, p. 54, cJ. itSj.]

f Ml jjaiiurc ii appuiu.tly ih« ;iii.\U if.and c«!kd

Ktrnc hy Hanno, and the moll anticnt ctJtnmtr-

cia! cllal>li(hmcnt on the wrfl lulc if Afin t.

X The fame emperor, whtn pnncc of S.iff;),

aliout ihc year I "55 iiialtrcati:d two tirililh n.ir-

-,anii!f houfcs, auJ rubb' d thtm (jf abont ^.'t7,ccc.

Thcff cnormitiei almoil put an rnd :> tht itlidenio

of 15riti;h an-ichantB, who had forncrly bctti prc^

ty Trj"..:rc ? ;.i the J'j:r.:'.;:',-:i. i,f Morocco.

J
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.Z^ ^'^ "^ November ua, the day appointed br parliament for the•ommenccmcnt of the operation of the f^amp art m America • andfrom that day no bufinefs of confcqucnce could be legally rSfodedwuhout ftamped paper. But of all the damped paper. fent^ouTby goTcrnmcnt to the vanou, pr.3vinccs of America, not one (heet was io befound from New-Lngland to South Carolina, the whole be.ng burnt Wihc mcenieu ^opulace. except one fmall parcel, which had bc'cn dehler^rJ by the gov Tnor oi New-York into the hands of the magifW of

uled. On that day the varehouies xrere flmt up ; the vefTels in theharbours exh.b.ted thc.r colours ho.aed halfway up m token of nourn!ing
:
there was no appearance or bufmels on the wharfs, nor on the ri-vers

;
the courts of juftice were ftut up ; bufmefs of every kmd was ata Itand

;
and :m un.verlu! fpirit of difcontent pervaded all ranks anddefcnptions ot people throughout the whole coa. y

,h. !.'''^"'^^"'^"'l'' ''T
^"'^ S^""**' agreement was entered into byhe merchants ot the colonies, to import no more goods from Grea^Britain to countermand their orders f.r whatever goods fhou^not beHupped before the ,(l of January ,766. and not to Leive on commif!i.on any goods conhgned from Great Britain after that dav Astheiragreement did not affed the trade with Ireland, fuch articles a theycould not do without were imported from that Country, in return for

Svan" '1 '^h'" HT '
'' ''^^ ^'; ^°"^'^^'-" °^" ^-'-d reaped ibm"

'trv In nr I ''"^g^^'^T"'
""^'^^ ^«'°"'-^ ^i«h the mother coun-ry. Jn order however, to be as much as pofllble independent of anyiupphcs from Europe, the fpirit of manufadurmg Js -»"ived wuh

"Tl
^rdour

;
and u was patromzed and directed by a fo< -. eftabliih-td at New-\ ork. upon the model of the fociety for the er agementot -its manutaclures.andcommetce, in London. Linens.' cloths, madeKK only trom the wool of Iheep. but alio from beaver's wool pTdes

I..>es fcythes, and other necelFary articles of iron ware, malt fpiri n^per luingmsc, «.,. «ere manufadured by inhabitants of Am. fcaor'^yS orrr- f"'^'"^"""r^^^r-^"'
'^'''•"^•^' ^-- ^-'" BrSi'n and

i h rF
'

a"'°'T' '° ^'"'' "^ ^'"'-^''^^'
'

''"J '^'-y *'«-'•« bought upuuh the greateft avidity, everyone bemg dcfuous of appearing in'^Ame^
r.. an d- is.nx preference to Br-ulh manufadures. The Ll for fupport-

ZnfCr T"'="
--"^-^-y. even produced a reiolutK>n agS, ft

^S kill lint.'''"
'^'""""'^ "" " '"^ "^^" ^'^""^ '^y b"-^--f who

Not fatis.'^ed with abftaining from importation, thev alfo propofed to

f/;find Lel.n?""''^"
"'^°'"^" '° ""'''' ^"'^^

'

^^ --Src'whtlt
r It had been earned mto e.xecution, m ' very leniiblv have afF clcd-the omtnerce the navigation, and the revenue, of the mother country
Sucii were tlie princ.pal effeds, as far as they concerned commerce
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of the itamp a^ft in the colonics oi New-Kngland, New-York, New-Jer-
fey, Pcniirylvaiiia. Maryland, Virginia, and tin- two Carolinas. Thole
at the northern and louthcrri extremities of the continent fu>>mittcd to
the authority of the Britifli Icgiflature, ai did alio the Britiflj ifbnds in
the Weft-lndios. excepting St. Chriftophcrs and Nevis, the inliabiunrs
of which were indiicrd by foinc Ncw-Englandcrs in their harlx)urs to
hum the (lumped paper, and commit outrages on fomc of the lervants
ot government *.

In the courfe of this fummer the French (howed a difpofir-jn rather
hoftile to our trade in tl - WciUndies. A fleet of about forty fail from
Martini<]uc went v\^nn the coaft of Honduras to cut lcr,wood, in preju-
flicc of the Britifli logwooj-cuttcrs, to whom that privilege was fccurcd
by the 17th article of the treaty of peace in 1763. Orders were alio
fent from France 'o fcize every Britifh veflel. which did not depart from
Cap Francois in forty-eiglit hours, in confcquence of which fome vcffcls
trotii Ncw-Yoik were actually feized, and the people imprifoned. As
the reiort of the Britilh-American velTcls to that port was by no means
unprofitable to the French, the condud of the French court is perhaps
to be accounted for from a Britifli fliip of war having taken formal pof-
fcflion ot Turk's iflands. wliich they, after having fci/ed, aT>d then evacu-
ated them in the preceding year, wiihed to be confidercd as neutral.
The African territory, including the rivers Senegal and Gambia, and

extending from Cape Blanco to Cape Rouge, being by ad of parlLiment
\S Geo. Ill, c. 44] refumed from the African merchants, and vefted in
the crown, the king ereded it into a province, to be called Senegambia,
and appointed General O'lara govt ..or of it. (December 28'), to be
affifted by a council in matters of government ; the commercial depart-
•mcnt being put under the diredtion of a fuperintendent of trade, iub-
ordin;ite to the governor and counciL

Since Newfoundland was firft reforted to as a fifliing ftation. it had
generally been the defire of government, that the fifliery fliould be ear-
ned on b]' (hips going fro.n Great Britain every leafon, rather than by
ftationar' fifliermen upon the ifland. This plan had not, however, been
unitorrUy adhered to ; and lo. by ading alternately upon different, or
rathei- oppofite, principles, the nation loft the benefits, which would have
iol'owed from a fteady perfeverance in either of the plans. A claun of
.ight was fct up to all parts of the beach, convenient for curing the fifii.

by the inhabitants and the owners of bye boats, to the utter ex( lufioii
ot the fifliermen of the fliips from Great Britain, and allb of thofe from
France, entitled, under the treaties of Utrecht and Paris, to a concuirent
tifliery b.-iwten Bonaviflri and Point-Riche. There being no proper

* '\?;;"y"'"" ^"'l
^'f""-'!*""* of ''"• •^™- en of the time, arc omitted in this work, a. bclwc-

r:(an di.luibaocei, -.vhiji w.-re xi.\i3.t\ b» -J.e wr.,. ing to gtneral, rather than tu commercial, hiftorr.
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eftublKliment on the IHand for the eieciuion of the lawg of trade fmuee-
Img was earned on w.th impunity, cfpecialiv with the French fettled «tM.quelon and St. P.errc. durinn the .bfcnce of :he Briti{h (hip* of warAnd there was even r.-afon to apprehend. th«t nvmy vcUils. reforting to
Newfoundland as Erinlh. uere partly owned by Spaniards and other fo-
reigncrs. '

Such
J^'^'HR now the ftate of the iOand and of the fifhery. and it beingundc ..able, that the filhermcn fettled on the illa...d canV earlier toand remain later u,>on, the fiihmg grounds. t!un the diips can do andthatthey have alfo many zdvantaKe in repairing ther vcfTels ftaRes&c. It was evident that. .tw.thftandmg the difadvant -es proceedingirom thcr ddordcrly way of life, the quantity of fiOi. cui. - Ld carr'ed

to market, was now as great as in the moll flouriflung times of this iilh-
cry. •'

. - the exports to the ifknd were five times as m^ny as at thatpcn. . Aida that they were fuppofed to take from rhe continental co-
lomes twice as much as they do from home, the profits of which ulti-mately center in this country.

It ^v-ing therefor impradicable. without very great violence, if noteven lujuftice. to reftore the fyl>.cm of the fifhery prefcrilied by the a<^
o the toth.'ind inhof King William, and to abolifh the fedemary
ilhery the lords of trade advifrd that fettlements and property (houid
he ratihed by laws m all parts of the ifland. excepting that portion of
the coafl, where a concurrent fifhery by French, as well as Britin,. fub-
j.ctsw^sibpulated by the treaties of Utrecht and Paris, and where :i
(hip fifhery only w.U be mofl for the advantage of all concerned
Commodore Palhler. governor of Ncwfo.mdland. at the beginnin- o

tl'e eafon. piiblifhed regulations for the fifhery on the toaft of'tal
l.iador, and the tilands of Anticofti and the Madelaines. regulations for
nie ialmon hlhery in NtvvfHmdLind. and orders for eflablifiiing a friendly
mtcrcourle with the Efc^uimeaux Indians of Labrador
At the end of the lealon he made up a fhuen,ent of the fifliery and

the mhabitams of Ins government, by which it ap,,curs that there had
arrived chis year,

177 Eritiih fifhini? fiiips of the total burthen of i 7,268 tuns and car-
rving 2,521 men. antT 5,397 paflengers. who cured 136,840 quintals
of cod, valued at from ,0/10 17/per quintal, and made 585; tuns oftram oil, va'ued at from jCj s to /:i3 per tun ;

116 Britifh fack (or trading) fhips, burthen 14,353 tuns, carrving i 2<;2imn, who do not ^.fli, but bring fait, or only ballaft, and'purchalc
tlicir rilh

;

*

1C4 2ritilh-Amcrican vefTels, burthen 6,927 tuns, carrying 666 men.
rhcre were alio made by the bye-boat men 85,096 quintals of cod, and
48i,tunsoftramoa; andby the i- -bitants 310,576 quiutals of.
tod, and 1317^ tuns of oJ. ^ J/

•*
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There were carried to foreign market*,

493,654 quit3trils of cod,
1 172 tierces of lalmon, worth 40/" to 45/" each,
Seal-oil made laft year, and whale-bone obtained from the Indians, to

the amount of - _ . . jTsioo
And furs taken by the inhabitants, to the value of - - 980
The fifhery on the coart of Labrador employed 1

1
7 floops and fchocners

from the provinces of Quebec and New-England, carrjing 1563 *men,
who between the 14th of May and the TOth of July killed 104 whales',
each being of the average value of^^478, and yielding on an average
140 barrels of oil, and 2000 pounds of bone. The winter feal fifhery
on the fame coaft employed 107 men, who made 500 tuns of oil, be-
fides procuring furs, a confiderable quantity of which they got from the
Efquimeaux (or rather Caralits, that being the indigenous name). The
value of the feal, cod, falmon, and fiirs, obtained upon that part of the
coaft is eftimated at /Ji 00,000, made entirely by the Britilh-Americans,
and the grcateft part of it fold to the French.

In the French filhery between Bonavifta and Point-Riche there were
employed 117 ftiips of 18,495 tuns, carrying 7862 men, who made
292,790 quintals of cod, and 2929 hoglheads of oil.

1 ne reft of the French ftiipping and fiftiery was eftimated as follows.

On the banks.

At St. Pierre

French frigates.

Belonging to St Pierre

andMiquelon,andem-
ployed on the banks
and in the Gulf of St.

Laurence,

Boats belonging to thofe

iflands.

Trading veflels from the

French Weft-Indies,

Utn

3,900 made 130,000

Su. CoJ. HbJj. Oil.

53

120

2,j6o

1,200

400

750

600

24,000

2,600

480

30,000 600

13,000 340

20 1,200 240

Commodore Pailifer reckoned the number of the inhabitants fettled
upon Newfoundland to be 15,484, moft ofwhom were Roman Githo-
lics, and mnny of them deferters from the ftiips, who, not bein" ,'<ble

io follow any employment during the fevcn months in which there is no
fiflicry, ;md bfing under no controul of civil government, ufed to f[Tend

that time in idlenefs, and fubfift chiefly by robbery, the whole of tlie

tmd cultivated by them being only 1,262 acres. He was clearly of opi-

• A fshfcquen; rrpnri I.t Cownodore Palllffr ftittj the numbtr of men n be i^ji.
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nion. that the fifliery ought to be carried on only by fliips from Gr^at
Jintam, and not at all by ihe refident fiihermen *.

The Britifh conful and merchants at Lifbon complained that
their commerce laboured under many obftrudions and oppreffions
The woollen trade had fallen off to about a half of what it was
ten years before, partly owing to new duties, and partly to tne
competition ot the French and Dutch woollen goods. The import-
ation of fine hats was lunk to about a tenth part of the number
in tormer years, occafioned partly by an importation of fine hats from
trance, and partly by manufadlures lately fet up in Portugal. About
60 000 quintals or dried od-fifix were now imported in about thirty
vefl^ls from Newfoundland

,; but formerly the annual importation ufed
to be 80,000 quintals. The decrcale may be afcribed partly to the -id-vanced price ot fiHi at Newfoundland and New-England, partly to addi-
tional duties irapofed at Liibon, and partly to the arts of the Lifboncompany of fifl,nK)ngers. The fillc trade from England was growing
confiderable, when fome manuficftures of filk ftarting up in Portugal
and krge importations from Spain and Italy, reduced it greatlv. The
trade in lilk ftockings was at this time pretty equally divided between
England an<l trance.

Portiigal being obliged to import half tlie com confumed in it isiupphed from Great Britain and the BritiOi-American colonies the Me-
diterranean, Holland. Dantzik, Spain, and France ; but the importers ofcom complained loudly of a law prohibiting them from carrying it to
another port, if the market fliould happen to be glutted, when they ar-
rive m a Portuguelc harbour. The Britilh-American colonies haddrrn n avery protitable trade with Portugal, till the late parliamentary
reltndioiis took place. The importation of butter, beef, and pork, from
lieland was now as tn-o.r as ever, becaule they could be got fromno other country. TIv uie of Britiih primed linens, formerly pretty
general, was now alm-.j, aboliihed by Tome arbitrary proceedings of thetultom-houle oflicers °

About twauv yc,. . x.forc this time there ufed to arrive in Lilb.-a
fi. or feven hundr.u i.nglnh velieis annually, they being then m a greitm,a ure thec.vrrurs ot tiie trade of Lubou in the Mcduerraneitn. Butthe iitch. Uamih. and Swedifh. vdlMs, being generally larger than the
Ln.t;li h, and the port dues, ot late monlhoudy advanced, bcmg To con-
trived as to Mil hcuviclt on the fnv.llell velfels, the Endidi cirrv-M-trade was lo much difcurag'-d by tiiefe cucumlh.nccs, aud other
'>i.|.re;i,v.; meikires, tluit llarccly xor.r huadred EngUih velFels m a yeir"nuw entered the port. •^

ackiuj'.vK-i'fJ, tl,.it 1

'Tiark. huwcvcr, tli.it li-

i i.' It liliiiTmrn

'Mi i: appears, Miat ilif w«nt of a pcnniMfnt govern-

5 11
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The Britifli tride in Portugal was moreover greatly injured by means
of the exclufive companies of Maranham and Pemambucco, who op-
prefll'd the colonifts in Brafil, and ruined the trade by their monopo-
lizing avarice ; alfo by the arbitrary ufage of the board of trade f Junia
de commercio") in giving protedion to fiaudulent bankrupts, contrary (as
is believed) to the 13th article of the treaty of 1654, which provides
ngninft any protedions from the claims of lawful creditors ; alfo by the
uncertainty of property, proceeding from the arbitrary conduct of the
inquifition and the tribunal of inconfidentia, who frequently, on lufpi-
cion, fcize the perfons and properties of Ponugueze merchants, and de-
prive their creditors of the fums juftly due to them by the merchants fo
impriff)ncd. Befides all thefe lofles, the Britifh merchants were fre-
quently plundered by the king's officers, who ufed to take up corn and
other goods without the confent of the owners, and keep them many
years out of their money, or never pay them ai all. In fhort, the in-
fringement ofprivileges due by treaty, the increafe of duties, the de-
creafe of the confumption of Britifh goods by means of fumptuary laws,
and the uncertainty (or rather partiality) and delay, which all muft en-
countv.'r, who attempt to recover their property by law in Portugal, alto-
gether conftituted fuch an accumulation of hardfliips, as rendered
it impoiTible for the Britifh merchants to continue their trade in Por-
tugal, unlefs they could obtain redrefs of their grievances.
More agreeable intelligence was tranfraitted by the conful at St. Lu-

car in Spain, who reported, that the importarion of Britifh goods had
increafed confiderably fmce the year 1750 at St. Lucar and Seville.

Mr. Buckland, the conful at Nice (or Nizza) in Piedmont, at firft re-
ported, that there was almofl no Englifh trade there, but obfcrvcd, that,
if the filks of Piedmont were to be fhippcd at Nice, which is a free port,'

it would make a faving on that article only, which is eftimated at 5,000
bales annually, of 4o/"or 42/'a bale, amounting to 10,000 pounds, or gui-
neas, a-year. And by fubfequent le'.ters from the fame gentleman, it ap-
pears, that fome fhips had ac^unlly this year followed ihe plan propolcd
by him with confiderable advantage.

According to the report from Leghorn, the Danes and the French
were liurting us in the tifh trade ; the French v/cre getting the better of
us in the woollen manufadtures ; and the Spaniards, who had lately

fi^ieneci ibme lead mines, were leflening the confumption of Englifh
lead. The other flates of Italy were drawing the trade from ' ehoru.
which, however, was no diiadvantage in a general view of
commerce.
By tlie repo/l from Meflina in Sicily,

was about one third lels than foriiierK

ri tifli

the Britifh trade in that ifland

- - _, owing chiefly to the general

poverty of the people, occafioned by the opprcfTiou of the barons, and
th-; defective adminiflration of jufticc ; the object of the government
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being the immediate iucreafe of the revenue, without any regard to fu-ture confequences. There were ftiU. however, more Engjifh woollen good,than Dutch or French confumed in Sicily, our returns bemg chiefly inraw and thrown filks Hupped for England, and corn flapped for Spa nand Portugal, the freights of which were confiderable

^
The merchants fettled at Conflantinople. and the feveral ports in tl-.eLevant, complained of the great decline in the fales of Britifh woollengoods m thofe parts, thofe of the French being now to the Britill -

three to one
; whereas formerly they ufed to 4 only as one Z L^The want of a lazaretto m England for ftoring their goods, when theTey fnfptcion of the plague being in the Levant, was alfo complaiiLdot as a great grievance, which, together with the importation of Turkey

Jj;;!j,^y T^^^°%"°^J^^
°f their company, ad the hardfliips pu^upon them by the Turkifh government, altogether rendered their trade

rather prejudicial, than profitable, to them. They rcprefented their
trade as being more advantage. .us to the nation than any other, as their
exports confift almoft entirely in woollen manufadiires ; and. by a ruleof their company, no bullion is ever exported : and, on the other hand,
heir returns are m raw filk and moyhair. which are materials elfential'
ly neceffary in fome of our moft important manufa^ures.
Mr Frafer, the conful at TripoU in Barbary. reported, that there was

not a fingle Bntifli merchant fettled in the kingdom of Tripoli
Accordmg to the reports of rhe conful at Oftcnd. the Bridfli 'trade in

landers had increafed greatly in the articles of tobacco, rice, and riw
lugar, fince the year 1740; but the importation of Bntifli woollen
Soods, earthen ware, paper hangings, and printed linens and cottons
had confiderably decrealed. owing to the high duties hid on them b^
ti.e Auflrian government, aiid the prohibition of carrying woollen goodsthrough the Netherlands to France and Germany: he concludesC
ever, by faymg. that. * if we can preferve the trade as it ,s, the advan-
tage i^" extreme, important, and confiderable, to the nation * '

Ot the Bntifli commerce with Holland, a very ample and circumftan-
ual account was tranfmitted, of which the following is the fubftance
There arrived in the rivers Malb and Goree, for the ports of Ro"tcr-

c.im. Dort. and Schiedam, from Great Britain, Ireland, and BntifliAmerica. ^'".iiii

• III lliis report tlierc Is a curuius fptcimcn of
I)ii;cli rtrata^'rrr. A mmiifaaure of tobacco
jiipc-, had htf.i let lip ID FUndei^ wliich the
Duuli wilhril to luin. Tliii tiie) iiMght have cf.
fioVil Iiy 1 wry Ian;e i"mp<.rtstmn of the article ;
but tlie hi^li duty tiiulirrd tint expedient t.io ex".

pcniivc; 'hey tluietor /-mj,!/,/ ,i hir^, /hip w,M
I'-^s, and puipfi'dy wrecked her near Oilend.
Agreeable to i!ic marine law« of that iity. the

cargo ot pipe, was landed, and A^Id there at fuchW prrc- that the new inaimfactiire at once
funk under ll«: hlow. But if it could have ll,K,d
Its ground a- , ml this one em.ii uf Dutch m d,--
volencc. it is wt pioliahle that their cai^ernefj t.i
prevent any bodv from liumr l,ut ihem!<lv i
would have gone To f,,r as tj-rcpta: fo c.illv 4
priijeCt.

H
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In the yeat 1761,

572.

1762,

890
'763.

847.

and
and

1764.
881 vclTels,

which were all Britifh property, except 46, M-hich were Dutch. The
corn trade from Great Britain to Holland, formerly confiderable, was
now confined to fome malt imported from Yarmouth, Wells, and Burn-
ham

;
the corn from the Eaft country, and particularly Poland, being

much cheaper
: fome years ago from Soo to r.ooo veflels in a year ar-

rived from England loaded with corn ; in 1764 there were only 200 at
Roterdam, and 30 at Schiedam.

About 1,000 packs of woollen manufacftures from Norfolk and York-
fhire, are annually imported at Roterdam, befides a very confider-ble
quantity from London. The value of the whole of the Englifli wo- .en
goods imported to Holland was eflimated at £3^0,000 a-year, of wnich
one :hird was fuppofed to be fent to Germany.

Woollen ftockings to the amount of from /?5c,ooo to ;f70,000, are
annually imported from Aberdeen ; and coarfe woollen lerges, made in
the fhire of Ayr*, to the value of/^io,ooo.

In the year 1764 Dort, Roterdam, and Schiedam, received about
16,800 chaldrons of coals from Newcaftle, and3iofrom Sunderland, all
carried in Englilh (hips, and all paid for with ready money : there wer,
alfo four or five cargoes of coals every year brought from Milford, and
large coals from the Firth of Forth, to the amount of about /?5,ooo
a-year. Owing to the decreafe of turf (or peat) in Holland, this trade
was increafing.

Holland received annually from 8,000 to 10,000 hogfheads of tobacco
from Glafgow, about as Uiany from Whitehaven, Liverpool, and Brif-
tol, and it was fuppofed, about 5,000 from London. Four fifths of the
whole tobacco went to Roterdam, and the reft to Amfterdam.
From Cowes there came annually from 12,000 to 15,000 barrels of

rice.

From 1,500 to 2,000 tuns of lead arrived annually from the Firth of
Forth at Campvere, the duties on Scottiih trade being lighter there than
at Roterdam, to which the lead was conveyed inbilanders by inland na-
vigation. About 1 ,000 tuns of lead were brought from Newcaftle, Stock-
ton, Hull, and Chcfter, as alfo a fmall quantity of litharge, and, in time
of war, fome red lead. Lead was worth £1^ or /^i 5 a tun.
From 2,ooG to 3,000 barrels of pickled falmon came from Scotland,

value X^5,ooo or/^6,000 : this trade I'fed to be ve>-y confiderable *. From
12,000 to 14,000 barrels of red herrings and Iprats ufed to be import-
ed here in a winter j but of late years not above 3.000 or 4,000 have

• Qucrc, if not rathfr

•^ 'Iric Jccreafc of it

Abtrdecn-rtiire ?

may be afcnbcd to the incrnfcd confumption of falmon in Londom



come, owing to the fcarcity of the fifh which Ic^nc fK« k« . 1

out whereby the fifh are fjoiled. and the pr£e alTced
''' ^°"^^''

and wCrd" "'"" """^ °' 'P'"^ ^''"^^ -->' y- f-- Aldburgh

150 pounds, and'valued at about 38;^VeSg. ' ' °" '" '^'"^^

lltLl^nn 1 ''"Tr^^^""' ^'^°°'^- '' 27/fterIingper cwt445 cafks of lard each about 150 lb. at 4T/fterling per caflc118 bags of feathers, weighing each 2/0 lb. from Limerick30 tuns of kelp, at 1 8/ from Water^ord.
^^^nck.

30 cafks pork, at 42/, from ditto.

3,693 halted hides, at 42/", and
171,000 ox bones, at 69/ per thoufand
In time of war from 10.000 to 14,000 barrels of beef ufed to comrfrom Ireland, but m time of peace oily 3,000 or 4.000, being emerabieonb^ for exportation, unlefs there is a fcarcity.

' ^ enterable

Of alum about 260 tuns were imported annually.
Gnndftones from Newcaftle to the value of/, coo
Hardware was a confiderable branch of tradJ, and dayly inceafine

rate them have hitherto fucceeded.
attempts to imi-

From 1,000 to i 500 tuns of Honduras logv^ood uOd to be broughtannually in time ot peace from New-York, Bofton. and Rhc^e inand

cl^r '°° '" ''°°' ^""^ ^' °'^" ^y-g --<J^ from the coaft of

Sugar, ginger, cotton, and other produce of the Britifli Weft-Indie.

inajforttf ^ '
" ^'^'^ P'""""'''"' '^'''^ "-' -duccd the de-

rhP^n ^°»t^''^
^''"^^" """" ^"'^ ^-''^^y ^o'^e int^ requcft here uid in

;xar^76^;ta;7u^r;Sg;rgreI^
''''''''' '''''' '^'^ '^^^^^

Horfes were frequently brought from London.

..bS;ZcfaTd^fdl ''f^''
^^^" °' ^^' ^-^^ -'^' - -- - g--

^flTf''^
"'""'"-

"i'""""'' ^*^ ^''=^' ^^itain and Ireland, m the courf.

O Tx f'

'"'' '•'^°'= '^"'^^ of madder, valued at about /"r.LcaiOt flax trom 900,000 to r,.ooo,ooo ftones (6 pounds eachf t omit
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terdain, and about 200,000 ftones from Dort ; medium value 2/P per
ftone.

Flax-feed at leaft 17,000 hogfheads ; value about 50/" ea^ 1,

Grave-ftones from Namur, to the value of about - £1 ,500
MilI-ftone» from Cologne, - - -

i 200
Tarras, received rough from Germany, and prepared in Hol-

land, - - .... 2^000
Clinkers, made in Holland, - _ _ 2,000
Ruftes for matting chairs, - - > 1,600
Spice,—they quantity very great, but not afcertained.
A fmall quantity of fine thread from Juliers, and alfo of Dutch tapes,

fail-cloth, and linens. The Britilh demand for thefe articles, formerly
very confiderable, is dayly decreafing.

Gold and filver for the iervice of the Eaft-India company, and alfo
for other purpofes of remittance, when the fluctuating courfe of ex-
change happens to require it.

Brandy and gin were formerly the chief objeds of the fmuggling
trade, which was now almofl: at an end. A great quantity of gin was
itill carried to EngLnd and Ireland to be regularly entered.
To all thefe may be added the tranfportation of German emigrants

for peopling the Britiih provinces in America *.

The Britifh fudory at Hamburgh, the members of the moft antient
commercial fociety belonging to Great Britain, obfcrved in their re-

port, that, fince the trade was laid open in the firft year of Wijliam
and Mary, it has been on the decline and getting into the hands of fo-
reigners.

In time of war, Hamburgh being a confiderable magazine for the in-
land confumption of Germany, and a neutral place, many prize goods
are fent to it for file, both by the Engliih and the French. During the
war the EngHfli fadory flouriflied by the confignments from England,
and ftill more by thofe from America and the Weft-Indies, infomuch'
that France ufed then to be fupplied with fiigar from Hamburgh ; but
now trom 50,000 to 60,000 hogiheads of French fugars were carried
annually to Hamburgh, and they had already driven the Engliih fugars
out of tlu; trade.

Such is the account given by the members of the fadory : but tli.ii

the general Britifh trade wiih Hamburgh was not on the decline, mav
be p"l' mtJ troin the- follou-ing cnumeiatiou of fliips arrived at Ham-
burg 1, tianl'mittcd by tlie conful.

• Tliii accourt, tlimigh luni', wfil not lie wh''?!i 't Is the material . Formetly we atcill o.;i

ili.-u^l.t -edama by tlul'i. vho wlih to rr.jrk tlu> .net cfi' plates made at DcU" in Holland: now
tl|a:igCJ Irou-b.t .iliout iii tra.lc hy time. I;jiU,vl the l)utc!i genually ule oiir St.ilTird-lliin: ^.'atci.
yl taiiviiig uu. col'.on t.) Holland, ;c now i-ol. And it ij plcafini; to obfetve, that .ilmod all the
Irrt cotton froii, rvrty yv! of the worl.l, to lap- ether altcrat:\;3s'aic favourable to tiic Bntifl, im-
ply 'le -.jll viiriety >.t cvleuliv,- i!u:uifa^t!ire», uf naiiict'an.5.
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In the year 1760,

160,
1761,

220,

43*

1762, and 1763, there arrived
240, and 209 Briti(h fhipi.

The arrivals at Hamburgh in the year 1764, were
from

ritifh ports,

BritifliAmericanco-

lonies,

fram e,
1

Spain,

Portugal, Italy, Ruffia,

Sweden, Norway,
Greenland, Baltic

North fea, Stettin

«

tic, 7

Britifli Tfffeli.

231

2

5
18

'4

267

Hamburgher*.

J6

37

4

5

42

157

Of other natioat. I Total.

36 32s

French, 2

Dutch, 103
Others, 49
(no Spanifh)

I
»54

«9

48
Swedifh, 311
Dutch, &C.43J 74

53

There arrived at Hamburgh in the year 1765,
from

Britifli ports,

France,

Spain, Canaries,

Portugal,

Italy,

Rullla, Sweden, 7

Norway,Greenland, j

Britiih velTcIi,

218

5

10

16

3

252

Hamburgfaert.

41

36

Of other nationa.

6i

142

French,

Dutch
Others

Spanifli,

Others,

5. 41 J
2

45

(no Italian)

386

33

171

47

H
»9

93

377

I

198

28

79

79

99

810

Totil.

292

212

60

35

«57

771

The decreafe of Britifli fliips this year was chiefly owing to the Hamburgh lugar-refiners having overftocked themfelves with fugars in tC
year 1764, and not to the apprehended fuperiority of the French in that
article; the French imports being alfo lower in fugars this year than
tiic luft, but higher in wines from Bourdeaux.
The Britifli trade to Denmark was faid to be almoft annihilated at

this time. "-icu dt.

The confuls and merchants at Barcelona, Mahon. Smyrna, Madeira,
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and Naples, complained in general of opprefTive laws and cuftomi and
arbitrary proceedings of the people in power.

There were many other reports, which contained nothing particuhr
with reiped to commerce.

.''\^^'\f'^'^^''^^^^^^^^^°^
^^^rmerchzms fettled in forei-n coun-

u-ies 1 ihall add an account of the (hipping in two of our princinal
ports. ' *^

There were entered inward this year at Briflol 384 Britifli, and 47foreign, veflels
; and outward 319 Britifh, and 44 foreign *.

In Liverpool there was entered inward 738 Britifli, an J 6s foreign
vedels; and outward 795 Britifh, and 70 foreign.

'

In tue year 1565 Liverpool polTelTed only 12 veflels, the whole bur-
then of which was only 225 tuns, not the burthen of one modern
lizeable fliip for foreign trade.

From thefe flatcmtnts it appears, that Liverpool had gained ground
greatly upon BrifloI, and was henceforth to be confidered as the fecond
port m Britain, and the commercial capital of the weft coaft.

In Hindooflan we have feen that Coflim Aly Cawn was driven by thearms of the Eaft-India company to feek for refuge at the court of .SujahDowlah nabob of Oudc, who. after the death of Major Adams, openly
efpoufed the caufe of the exiled nabob. Though Sujah was a prince
ot conhdcrable military talents and reputation in the country his army
together with that of Coflim, was completely routed with great flauch-
ter by Major Munro at Buxar (22d Odober .764) ; and foon after
Allahabad, one of his moft confiderable cities, fell into the hands of
Sir Robert Hetcher (who fucceeded Major Munro) ; and in May 176^
Sujah himlelf furrcndered to General Camac (the fucceflbr of Sir
Robert Fletcher) fubmitting the determination of his fate to the arbi
rrat.on of Lord Clive, when he fliould arrive. And thus Coflim forwhofe perlonal fafety Sujah had previoufly provided, was again reduced
to tlie condition of a fugitive.

In the meantime Mir Jaffier. the company's nabob of Bengal
died having, according to the cuftom of the country, appointed his
oldeft furviving Ion his fucceflbr, in preference to his grindlbn. the
infant child of Ins okieft fon, who died before himfelf. The fervints
of the company at Calcutta made the new nabob agree to pay the com-
pany X;8oo,ooo fterling annually, in confiderati.m of which they en-
gaged to relieve him from the trouble and expenfe of maintaining an
army, and to take the defence of his country into their own hatvJ>
1 hey alio bound him to mar.v other very hard conditions, one ol
-winch was, that his prime minillcr fliould be appointed by them; or.

.1. T-u ...ijjj -c.o..^.,.j; lo i,\ilul i.nii)ii)yta in i ic <^n Itaijr.
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^^\^m:'T;Z;l !f
"•

-'r
^"•'^ Clive arrived at ^.^

making Sujah a fr.end infteaH nf

!

' ""= "^'^P'^'J 'he policy of

'>ad. which he amgned as Trf of „r7 K,'<^
°^ ^"^^*^ and Allaf.a-

mogul. who had thrown himSf upon ,hf
'"^"^ ^"'" ^'^^ """^i'-l

--y. At the fame time he obtained frLm T"^'\ "' -^"^^ ^^*'"^'
to the company of the admiSitn ^ rhl'

™"^"' '^ ^™^' «^^'«
Bahar. and Orifla, on condition of n."

PJ-ovmces of Bengal
lacks of rupees (£260 oToT Th° f^'"^ •'" '''"""=»' ^"'f-<^nf of%6
Britain anS Iretfd?';S;,cing

t ^Tft"?" "li^"
'"«" ^^^ Great

revenue.* and containing at feaft ten n. ll"" ^" '^r''"^
°f "'-'^

acquired to the comnanv\nrnvr '"'"'' "^ 'nhabitants. Wi«
'.f the antient poten WcLW h" J''a™'''^

^'"' ''^^ reprelemaH^e
-poiTeffion of^any ceS

' r'ele o"
"^^^^^^ "'°

'i'
""^ -- '-

-as m a better fituation tlun ^e ex.X f .ft"",'-
'^"^ ^ujah Dowlah

Pa.gn. As for the nabob of Beni t 1.t" '"/
""f^"""-''^^

cam-

;;l>emical and rnechanic'^; s SviX^rr^ """ "^^^^ '" '^^
'acflures. The fociety f,r the enconr. .? r

'"'' miportant man ,-

cotton yarn of a durable TurlevreT 7 IT T'^'''^ «^ ^vi.g
botanift of Paris, difcovc.^d "dve alP 'f-

^^'^ ^^'^"^bournay. a
'^^^. A premium for the aimeu({.f^irV''' ^™'""'l 'l'^" ^"le
<"5.ety for the encouragemem^f the , '"?t''^' T''

^''^^"^ "^'^'^'^^ ^v a
"f dying purple and cri'mio " •,

. \ege;able ul'-'r"^'-
^''' ^'^'^-

-as cxh.bued by the baron de Beuft before H •' " '.^""' ''""™""'
'!'c foc.ety of arts. In Ncw-Endand h

'^^,^''^''^'«1 co;nmittee of

-^fn, pot-alhes, equal to thofe o
'
HuntSv f "T '^^' "'^'^^^ °f

m^'ktr and bleacher- and ,Jf 1 a. ^ ^
'

^'^'' ^'^'•" "fe of the ela^k-
'l-n a part of tie Brur'dSnronrv^^^'h '""^'" ^^"^ ^^'--
:''"'^ -^ Tricfte. A tanner orCkl^t^O^^^.^-;:^'

'"^-^ uiicnor to
-""ng calf ficins with ,he faw^uft o? "at '^f''''?"'^

^ "'^thod of

-'-^^irt-rnp- -^- "v^ti. ^d;i!:^^r;^rt^

-^'p---ing%.^^f^.£Ss£::;^n:t;iM;^i-^
„* I-oiJ Cl.ve fnimatc-J the n- rrv-,
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invented a new engine for raifing water, and both ; being fubmittefl
to the fociety for the encouragement of arts, wer*- by them confidered
as fuperior to the chain pump.

There belonged this year to all the ports
or England 7,076 veill-ls of the reputed burthen of 542,566 tuns
and of Scotland 1,308 - - - - - 7?i^6

Toial - 8,348 617,702
The net amount of the cuftoms including the Weft-India four-and-a

half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courle of the year,
was from the cuftom-houfe in London - ^^2,264,2 3 r 17 5
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh - 7,000 o o

Total net revenue of the culloms of Great Britain /^2,271,231 17 5
There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year »

11.520 pounds of gold, value -, - ^^538,272 o c
and 6 pounds of filver, - - 18 12

> . I ...

;C538,290 12

The official value of the imports laid exports of Great Britain, from
C'lrdimas 1764 to Chriftmas 1765, was as follows.

Countrici, &:c.

Africa

C'aiiarii's

Deimiark, Jtc.

Kast Country

E.-iat-Iiidi,i

Flanders

France

Germany
Greenland
Holland
Ireland

Mann
Italy

Madeira
Poland

Pnissia

Portugal

ilussin

Spain

Strain

Sweden
Turkey

I "1" rte d into Exported (roiu |

ENGLAND. StnTLANI) ENGLAND. SCOTLAND. 1

at'.? 1 ,«XJ2 2 11 £5^ 5 d:^6g,m-i 14 4 ^371 19

8.5<M 4 11 42,305 l.-< 8
b,5,90l 3 ( 34,204 9 3 132,588 10 ."O -17,512 8 4

128,901 is 2 239,717 5 i.

l,455,3by 1 2 914,378 14 1

140,412 4 !» 5os 12 450,817 '!) 1 49.082 5

180,333 8 10 l,2'.ij 8 / 153,070 U 130,14y 11 8

ex)2,624 12 / 0,024 17 1 l,80<),40,? 18 H 42,202 10 8

lo,(J39 U 4,234 10 13 3 7
4JO,2r3 4 3 101,293 12 5 2,020,772 10 11 373,245 10 9

1 ,070,533 11 11 84,051 7 H 1,767,020 1 270.310 11 1

7i 2 80» 8

785,030 7 1,709 / lol 821,803 ,, 8 10,277 1 (1

.3,<»/-» li 1 7M 5 5 40,797 :i 3 3 20
1 0,572 5 10 830 2

7M) 2 01 4

354,307 r, 1 13,990 12 ll 679.037 lO 1 3,110 (1 Id

907,339 11 7 89,801 \1 70,
1
70 18 9 249 [

j(H.sy3 9 3 7,085 17 21 1,237,551 3 11 10,007 8 7

2H,(),-.7
~

h i 80,300 10

234,452 1 32,300 1 1 .li),0()3 17 8 5,454 14

122,052 2 11 91,735 1 3
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CouiiCrin, t(c.

Venice
Gucnuey, ki\
Ami ic* in gmrral
Hur ion's bay

Nf^CoundUnd
St. John's IlUnd
Quebec
Nova-Scoiia

New- England
New-Vork
Pninvylvanii

Virginia and Mai laJi 1

('arolina

Georgia

Florida

Wf,t-Indies in genera]
Antigua

Angiiilla

B.irb.idos

Kirmuda
Uoniinica

Grenada
<!u«daloiipe

I lavaniia

J.imaica

Mutinique
MiintserTat

W-vis

V. Chriiitophera

^t. I.iicia

^t. Vincents

lobago
i'lrfola

W'lv-Providtncc
""t. Croix
" ireigii West-Iiulies -

Imported mto

34,i4J 8

10,644 10

U,i)2h 4 I I

I 2,

n

39,034
164

14i,81()

.14,9.19 lb J

25,14« 10 10

38.1,918

34,183
084

^3,062 12

42.1,881 8

12

p. nnd exp. ol England 10,889,742 13 10
922,401 7 9auJcxp. ot Scotland

roial, Grf.1t Britain -

139,i:J2 12

3,J36 11

326,688 6
9-973 4

73 ''07 10 10
Is- '9 O II

66,300 15- 7

6,451 O O
1,023,091 13 9

24 16 1

66,694 12 11

54,528 17 6
245,095 3 7

447 3

4,459 •« 5

38,972 13 10

4,871 3 5

7,089 10 4
11,874 a 8

91,300

2,918 5 II

922,401 7 9

11,812.144 I ;!

435

Kxportfd fruin

EN

42

40

213
4H

411,

382
363
383
.ta4

i<»

19
1

iiy.

OLAMD.
,481 1

467 n

.^94

,498

hiri

,509

.-ill

rf 185,733 <S 4

.2W 14
,l4f) 11 1

,3tiM 17 5

,224 n O
,709 12 8
,103 16 9
,8tjH 9 8
,383 IJ 3

,751 1 8

191,202 19 o
17,715 15 3
b,6J6 J 3

77,673 9 1

415,624 O 4

15,938 15 4
11,905 19 5

111,357 9 II

1,443 18 9
546 19 I 1

21,171 17 9
4,227 IH 3

4,800 IH 11

113 8 H

41,420 16 9

14,j.)0,507 1 s
I 13,360 8 10

15.763,807 10 (i

l,-M3,360 8 10

I 766_Tlie French were very intent upon the rertoiation of their ma-
.utaaurcs and commerce, which had been verv nuicii injured and
.^ranged in the late war, and they io far fucceeded, that by this time
•hey had in a great meafure recovered tlieir trade with many parts of
the world. Notwiihdanding the dilaftcrs produced bv a hurricane, the
inofl ircmtiidous that ever was known, in their Weil-hidia llttlements
1
heir colonics in that quarter of the world were agair in a flouriihing
condition; and their fpirit of enterprife and induftrv was furmouming
illohltaclcs inthew.ayof theirprofpcrity. About this ume the) obtained
peniuflum of the court of Ruflia to eflablifh a Fren-.h fidorv at Arch-
mgel (the feat of the firft Brithh trade with that country) from whicU
.hey c\pedcd preat comniciri.i] advantages,

3la
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ouilcs UKl nun employed m tliat bulrnds had been confid.nhlv in

Olaf^'ow h.ul nUp.n'd an ardour of enterprif:- unknown to ,he rjft of

Hhen all the attempts to enahliH, k ,n the other parts of Sc^it InH

ueft .."d mort . ft^^ !
'• '' '''" '^ '" "'*- ''"'"^ confu.nption. thetrueit and molt eftedual encouragement to any undertakinL- Hi t -.ro a fudden the progrefs of the.r prolp.ritv was^ arre< ed iy^hc d.tu

'

r^ urn of thrr'^
"'

f"''''^'-^^'
"/"^'- !->"-" of the boly on i:return o the fleet m Jr.nuary ; the reafon alfigned for uhich was that

l^eT. 1 "'T'' "' ^'" '"'""^' '•^^•*--""^- ^'PPropriated f.. [ tvice was already anticipated for fomc years*. Many of U.- bufl

Z^T .^-^^'''^-l^-bnrked their all. and lon.e of th n nu h n^^ J

in
^""'•/"^''^''"Sbunes. providing nets, calks, fait & wmruined; and the damage fuffered by the inhabitants of Catnpbelltmvna one ,n bulfes. nets cafks and buildings was eflimated 1 "Kir Km"

nJk^iiT\- "'; ."^''--.-'^--^turer. as were able to^ fh.nd t c'flock, hll i-erlrvered in the '..nR-ry, in compallion to rhe multitude ofpeople ccpenduu uj .n thuu. and as the only way of eniXiW ti^capital already engaged m u. trufting to the payment ofXCinty on

^iZ' n-^.r^' r''n^''
'" «'- ^>"--^ year .i:ySz20 bulk.. Lut nooody could long perlevcre in a Hfliery fo circum-

S; my''
"'
"w"""

'"''"^
"; ""^ ^'^i^^"'- -'^ renndions "Xbounty .aw

s
witl.jut irccivnig the bounty t. ^ome howev.-r bv <;.,

•ng their vClel. to clear out .ft ^V hitehai.^ ^, oot u'l d a .".'u' r
'"

nu-nrof th.M- Innuv.v, wh.ch ,n the Kngliih ports was payable 'n^t

Tlie n)UThanis and traders of the cuy of Dublin reprefeiued to the

I'hi- bounties were p^/d otr in thr.i-, Imt
m<.ll!y mt., the hx.Hh ot p. ,.ple. «l.o l,.,d biou^'l.t

•I leoimt fium the ailau^cn.
the C(.r!i(katu at a 1

turfis in tlw lilhfry.

f Kei- AVa-j /V,?r '/,:. ffrili,i fn'pir,, p. j. c.
J.
As lo jr„at .,„ aiiflicr .» l').,ftur t^iirtl, lias

Knen 1,13 op.n'.,i>, tbii ,Ih- bauiUv, ewn whcr, rc-
<lucc,l to ,c/;is lo . tavourabk- lu the advcntuu-rs,
anil tuo cxpti.livc tu the nation, ii i: ,.,oL-r to
obftrve, that tlie l„per„a,n<rary liands they are
oblig.d to nnp, and the many rellti.'tiuns and tx-
pcnfes to »h;ehtheyare fubj.eud by the bcuntv
laws (t„ fay nothn,}; „( v,xat:.,„5 hti-atioMS anil
•Jftlccr's fees) ,i,t.a at Jl timer efretti.allv prevent

a»>- advei,t;;ur .n..m mtinj; oat uiRIs ' for the
ulc piirjole ot eatj.in^^ ,,ot the hlil. but the
'"":v. U-ith ,,;p.,-l ,., „,e dee!:.,<r of the

iHhery by open (,oats. whieh lie regrets, it ir.a* be
prcu.ned. that ihe ^c^M of Kovt r.irnei.t were at
I'.'ft a» rruc., dit. cttd to the ii.euafe of ;!..

nimib, r oi feamen, as n( ,he quantity of hcni, -s.

J In tlieculloni.honle returns from the port o"
Uoiuhaven of v.ileL- ehaicd oat for tiie lleni,
.(hery ,„ ,he yca.s 1:^,5 ;o ,, U,,,, j, j,,^. ,„f.
ow.nK note

• ':-i e prir.vlpal fMl of the veird.
utidout bclonKcd to duTei.ni port, in Seo:-
land, anu.n il.ur ulurri flora the filhcrv tiif-
etiarj;,,! t!:c,r ,,a:i;oes ra ,bcir rcfpefli^e !i<'.,r.e>

r
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b\ the trade of refinintr fimor ;„ ...u:„u •_! <- /-
uf^iMmcu

•vas

Kv rK» .,--4 e c ; ""' •""• "•ouu"'-. ramiiies were utbv the trade of refining fugar, in which a capital of /:uq 0^0 • .vacngaRed
;

and they complained, .hat the botmty given on the exp.nat.c. of Kngl.n, rehned fugar to Ireland was a hardfhip utHn7thStrade, wh.ch u could nor poOibly bear. l^hey thereforZggeT.ft,^nther to endeavour to get the bounty taken off from rSr d fn^hipped for Ireland or m protnote a bUI in the Irifh pJ^^unl f'

^^:u^u:'z^'''
'''''' ^*'^" '^'''^^ - '-'-^' ---^^ Sdt

rhe EniiliO, refiners on the otiur hand fu jufiy oppofed the Ir.a,

SllCdS^""'^'
''-'

''' ''''-'''' «^-" - 'y
'^^' ^^^^

lurvev ifT ^f ''r.!"^
^''" ^»'P°"' "^y '^^^ admiralty to make a

hr,Z ^
^?'»ft^ of Newfoundland t. with the oppofite coaft of 1 ,!

^ n1
•

r 7 r*" '''.''t'^""
°^" Commodore Pailncr governor of New-

drS/brh ;:":?" r'r^^L
^l-admiralty-ofHc'e: .ad Conn I

allowed to nuS^rPf"^ 1° 'r"
admiralty, that Mr ' '. ftould be

'^J'f''''""^^"'"'^
"'''"y "^^'^ concluded between Tireat Britun amiSweden, wherem u was nipulatcd, that their {nh\.c\JZu\dmmnlZ

tween Sweden and France 1 T^ 'VV'' '" ' ""^''^'y ^*^-

payable xn tlu port of u'f.n; .

^''"^
'
7"^

'
^
^"^'^^-^ ^° ^^e duties

A lett.r from General O'Hara. govemnr of Sencga.nbia fta buGa am, a country htuuted on the upper pa. l of the Rive, wint •

Ht la>,, ,t c. nfuuK. a very great quantity of mam'.fadarcs. wLich art
: lie

,
rtit..),, cf tl.r i,ii[MtteM jiij man-jfic-

•"•crs cl f,r^-,r t,. the Imi>, p,,rll,,m.nt, (late, the
c.ipilal c.nployfj ai /'.p3 c :-,.

+1
.'^''^•>""."'' '''''•' vtre.l »iry copious mlijes of

'.'.!l Ml Ni-w;uui;Ola;,.|. fo d.le to tia- Ihore, that
the coal, rmijht be th.DWii ,hri,-tlv iV-.ni th- vrolka
uitothe vdleU; an ,>hi-,-ct lnrdv'wo.thv ofufoi-

Arv/,'A ran 11j:;r,
]

' Jl J

X Sir hfiiji, PaUiur, hii cor.maading officer,

l.i^J h, h;id r.alor, t.. L.l.oe, tlwt Mr. C^ ,k h,d"-vor :,„.,„p,.d,. >l,:uva J,Hrt bef ,r. hc^..!
Iii-.lur,cv „1 the U.vrr St. I.nurence. B.it he .

one „, ,h„lc h.av.. ,a.,ght gc, iufc-,, who n,.. ;
S eater p,.,.rcf.m ic..,Ke by their cw„ power,a Kl ..pphcat.on than other, cr. do bv inftruaion

; 1 \-x (,; ar articira „f this tieaty'. which is „r,.
cun>,r.o„lyl„.,rl, contain nothing eoncemin^- , ,vn-

' t.,f.r., t.- Cccr^e Chal'mrs Etq. f. i,
f,.

60.
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carried by numerous caravans from Morocco. Algier, Tunis Ttit^M

ce /hould be dnedled to fend intelligent pcrfons along with thoS invans m order to learn the nature of the Trade ; a plan apparemlv ^

rh {a L "'"'^* '^^ °^^*^ «* Public curiofity. He adds that forthefelaft fifty years there have been annually (hipped from AfrLaabout 70.000 of Its prime inhabitants ; from whence i^rnay be concluS

parl.ament. Oats and oat-meal v ere alfo alhowed'To be imported Id
: i4r?r;76"sr;^;rr;']'r •

-^ ^-^' -- ^^^^^^
The lords of trade, having fully confidered every information produc-ed to them upon the afl&ir. of Newfoundland and the territories annexed to it. reprefented to the king, that an illicit and dertSive rad-^vas -^arned on there with the French fettled at Miquelon • and S Kcrre

;
that the concurrent filhery of the Britifh and French fu^els h^d'produced many difficulties and embarraflments ; and that a fta e of inh^ibuance unrcftramed by any form cr conftitvtions of civilgove n-ment had operated to the total fubverfion of that policy, upon whirlthe filheries dependent upon that ifl.ui were origir.U^y eftabSel .nddefeated the great national advantage, of the ftatute oLoth ,th Wil.ham III H .cipally by letting tip cxclufive claims to all t"ie places on thehere wh.ch are ufeft.1 for curing the hfli ; and A ch claims orp^cpetv

, i-^ i^'.^.
P«^''""«ed. are alone fufficient to tanifli from The , 1ftthe ^.p-fifl|.ng. which Commodore Pallifer conceives to be tl^e onVfpe-c.es of the hiTiery attended with the great national advantage of Kd-

cm'eJgenJv'^

""
'"' "^"^''^ °'' "^"""'"-^ '''' "-^^^ '" ^^'^^ "^

The fifhery upon the coaft of Labrr.dor wasembarralfed by claims 1V^up by the antient French proprietors for fiftiing pnfls. and by others'who had engaged in fiihing fchemes u,>on the ih'ength of temporary
STants made to then, by the governor of Quebec, before the hinuTofthe spvcrnments were afcertained. who a- complained loudly of the re-gulations pubhfhcd and en.orced by Cc modo-e Pallife.-, to whole «„-

cZT'S "^^^^:^?'"''^^ ^'^^^ -untry was annexed. Accordmg' oCommodore P..alcr's accounts, the cod-filhery is more abundant, and

• Mlquilon ahum tliis lime rcrcivcd n confidtr- fraii <h, Tl,:.;(l, r ». „

»mjI tiundrali ot Fruifh Ac.idinus au.l Indiani
'

'
'

'
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'I --"^xrt'^'*.?
advantageous, or. the coafts of Labrador than on

thole ot Newfoundland
; and the fiAery of fcals and fca-cows can be but

a lecondary ob)ed, confined to particular fpots of the coaft, and can-iedon at a time when it does not interfere with the more important fifherv
lor cod. rhe chmate being fo fevere, am' the country, where not co.
v;red with wood, bemg either bare rxk or deep n.ofs, no kind of agri-
culture can ever be carried on in it, further than the culture of feme
garden fluffs during the bw v/ecks of fumnrier : therefor it can never
beufeftil in any other way than as a flation for an excellent fifherv ; cod
whale, leal, and falmon, being all in great abundance, and of the beft

A dcfcription of tise illands of MadHaine and St. Tohn trarfmitted

fr-J'^
time by Captain Holland, lurveyor-general of the northern

diltritt -t America, gives a particular account of the Tea-cows* and theamount of the oil made from thofe animals on that idand in 'the veai
i;65,viz. ^

In the fpring of 1765, there were tak-n on two echouries f 2,000 fea-
cows whicti made 900 b;irrels of oil, the value of which was /a 1^7 •

of which two-third, belong to the undertakers, who pay all char-es the
people erap.oyed having inftead of wages one clear third of '^[he oilwnich they generally fell to tlie undertakers
The ifland of VladeHne appears t<, be ufeful for no other purpole but

the capture of thefe animals, and the feal and cod fifhery. The foil is
generally landy, product..^ little elfe but fmall pines, and fpruce, iunil
per berries, ftrawberries. rafpberries, &c. The only anm.als are 4es,which are generally filver grey.

^/^'^"liding to Contain Holland', defcriptlon of the ifland of Sr. Tohnm the Gulf of St. Laurence, the lands formerly cleared in it had alinofl
returned to a ftate of natrre. The ground was covered with itrawber
nes and, vvith proper c ure, mi:(ht produce moft kinds of grain and
c^-arden fluffs; but the areme r:gour and long duration of the winterw. ever present thu country from being valuable as an agricultural
fettlement. It has plenty ol bealts, birds, and filh, and is ewmitedfrom the perpetual fogs which in->lve thcneighbourii.g ifiands ofLane
Bret )n and Newfoundland. '

• Tliolc jnitnala being tvcn now but little
km.Aii, :i brief (Icfcriptioii of tlicm may be accept.
ble. Wlicn vei^ yoimp. they iveii 'i only «bout
.0 pminHii, but in five or fm yeaf, they get to t!ie

.gilt of ibout j.ooo j>oiin<li. They ire wrr
^<ly, rckmbling a tojd i,. f.irtn and olmir «-itli

.1 iicad fomcwhat like tlMt of a cnw ( s. nji;c.'
;lieir name) having in each upper jav a tiilk of
wily ;,b,)iit a foot a::ii a ha'f long. Tlicy
have four fiiM arned with fmall claws, bv mcaiw of
»»li h tlifv ran ..-lamb.- r np a fteep batik. -J'liry

can fcarccly fee an object at tlie diBarcc tif twenty
yards

; but their frntcs of fmelling judl.tVing a;'

fo »rry acute, tnat, if the men, who attack tl.c:i

whm balloiinr „n ttu- 'and, did not approach thct
on the Icrward fide, they wuiild inftautly r.ilh int,
'lit lea, :v:.< pio|ji,h'v carry tlivir iir.au.rs aloni
«itl. thcr. Their (kins are an inch in thieknef-.
and arc cut into trici-. ; b .t the ir.uli va!u.nb!c ii.jr
H the f.i:. of wincli t'lc o !

', ira,lc.

+ So the Prrnch called the flot iug bank? fre-
qurntedhy the f. ,i r, .Tjiur rrftiniraii ! balking upoK
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The long-dependent bufinefs of the Canada bills waj fiwally .nd ami.rably fettled But. m order to render the affair intelSe irwill b^necelTary to look back to the origin of thofc biih
^

However profitable the trade of Canada, vhen under the French rf^-in.on. n.ay have been to the individuals concern^ in it h was f^nam bemg profuable to the fovere.gn. The expenies of .^at prTvinS

yea
'

a^'d";^?^.'^? '? a " ''\ ''''' '""^^ ^^'^'^^ ^^ h^herevery

to 26 000 000^- Thf' r*
^'"^' '^^' " ^'^'^"^^'* '» France, amounted

ca d!of frn o T' "^""^ "°' l'^'^ ^" ""'I "^'"^^y. »>"t in papercauls of fro>n 24 hvres down to 7 livres 6 fous. bearing the armsofr.ance and figned by the governor, the intenda'nt. and d e coZ oller tothe amount of about a million of livres ; and a' ''o in ordonTncesof fron.
. to ,00 hvres. which were figned by the attendant only andthe au)ount of thefe was unlimited, perhaps unknowa. Thus L' condueling tlHs bufinefs. there were two^i.oft enormous blunders' ?o Sihem no worfe.

1 or fome time thefe t«o kinds of paper currency anIwered al the purpofes of real money in the country a^d as the S"
Tl, IM? V T

''"'"
P'"^^'-'''-*^'! in an tranfadions to real hard ca(hThe b.lls of exchange were regularly paid till the year ,754 1 o^account of the prodigious increafe of their amount, the payment was'de

^'^
red

;
iHU m ,759 u was abfoiutely refufed, till 'an in^u.Vy LuTd bjmade into the real value of them : for u is almoft needlefs to fay thatimmediately after the firft delay of the payment their value d'i^i-eS

-nd^n!nft'f
"

Tl^
"^ "'? >-^--!>-.'763 an inquiry was inftituted at Pans..nd moft fcandalous malverlat.ons were difcovered. Some of the clcfaulters. by a profufe diftribution of their ill-gotfen weTkh efcai edpumniment and reaitution, while others werf ban.nidnd com-pelled ,0 refund large fums. which altogether umountcd to ,2.965 000

The l).lls of exchange were reduced to one half of their nominal vi-ue^and the ordonnances to one quarter: and both were pau con

tcr lold at a very low price *. #- ••
ui

^S-'^'"' ?r"^^ ^'T^' ""'V''^
^^ '^'' P^"" altogether amounted to 80millions 01 hvres. the Canadian French held 34 milhons in ordonnancesand 7 n;;>ll'ons ,n l>,!Is of exchange. As 'thefe people at the p^cebecame Britifh fubjeds. and as mor^^-... a very large proport on of ,1 epaper had come into the hands of Britifh merchanti fJttled in Cw.daand was remitted by them to their correfpondents in London, the BriN

.lb government took an adive cone, rn in procuring payment of it.

• Su;h wai the low (talc of thfiV >r<-ii;i I'n Lnp,l„T ,1,,, a m-r. ' ,r >>,
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^^,

bills w«re required to Per r>,^m r -^ ff V '*"'* '^'^ holders of the
on penalty oTZt ^Z^n^Jr^t^m.^' ic'''^'.''^''''^''

don between General Cr^n 7 "'^ '"bjefts was concluded at Lon-

cr-rK£SSer~
'*"6 reconn^^.Uances, or rent contra«as were fettl^H 'r->,» ^o^ France, moreover, ftipulated to deliver to thrRri 1 "•'

Apnl ,766, by the hands of theS nUalWa^ r-^^^^^ '"^
livres in money an^l -> r«^ ^^^ •

""" amoaUacJor at Pans, 500,000
the 1ft of JanuT;y ,766"^°s anlnH

^^"^,^^°"^^^<^^ bearing mtereft from
Canada pa^r ofL tXproper"v nnT ''/'°",

' "I?
'°"'^'^^°" ^^« ^»

Should |ar?the ^J)^:^:!^^'^^^:^:^^^^^^^^ '--

KyL\tbrH-r ^dtT?nrch^r'7 '^F ^"-' ^--
wood. Robert Grant Vndl^Ini^v I '' u

*^''°'''*'' ^''"^"^ ^reen.
London merchanrch^nb^rhi'"' ^'^V""^^ the committee of
their concerns adldwi^htV P-'^P/'^^" orCanada paper to manage
regulations fbr' the dlil'bution fF^^^^^^^" ^^^-""^1 Conway, feve'al

ed to be in November 1766 f
"'°"'^' "^''^ '^'^ '^PP"^"''

adv^nLfftat ff c'irv^tL'"'
'^^

''T^'^'""
^"'^ ^ ^ --"^ --

-d.d .Hands th LgZreVbr'fh!^"'^
"^^'"'^ P?P"'°"^ ^^^'" ^»'« -'her

'i.(l t.me on the ah of Anr "h
^^^' "m '''^^"^^'"g'y ">« ^r the

completion of the fegiflau^r- it mf^^ '''^t'^
'°

iJ?^
'''"S «" ^^e

tl.e miportant truft reoofed ,n .

Grenada exprefled their fenle of
• (Ocnlral Me vX) wCh. . r '

'a
^""J"'^'^'"" ^'^^ a governor,

j« i». ,™, fc, ,1,,,, .,d..„,,„„ ;'3:; ;;; ;ix'r'
'" "" "- '' "'°~"- " ^

3 K
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with, the council, by which, and Ibme unconftitutional proceedings;
they compelled the governor to dilTolve thtm on the 21ft of May.

Dominica, St. Vincents, and Tobago, not being lo well advanced in
population and culture, retained ftill their original temporary form of
government, admiuifteredby a lieutenant-governor and a council in each
ifland, fubordinate to the governor-general of Grenada and the other
ceded illands.

If we turn our eyes to the continent of America, we there fee much
turbulence and confufion, the confequence of a general difpofition to
.<iifown the fupreraacy of Greit Britain. But the country felt little or
nodiftrefs: the warehoufcs of t lie merchants were full of goods, for
which no payment was made, and for which, cot:fidering the condition
the country then was in with refped to money, from the fuppredion of
thofe branches of trade, which ul'ed to fupply the means of making re-

mittances in cafh or bills of exchange, very little payment could be
made. It is true, that, when thofe goods were conCumed, no more
wi; lid come to replace them, at leaft not in the fame channel of trade;
but that was no great inconvenience in a country, which produces with-
in itfelf every real necelFury, with a large (hare of the comforts of life,

and among a people, vying with each other, not in the oftentation of ex-
travagance and the confumptlon of foreign vanities, but in the oftenta-
tion ot parliniony and the pride of encouraging their own infant ma-
nufadtures. But no petitions againft the ft;amp ad were f)rw.irded this

year from any of the continental colonies * except Virginia and Georgia,
the others having apparently determined to defift from fuch applications,

in confequence of the ill fuccefs of their former ones.

In the meantime the eflfeds of the American non-importation were
fenfibly felt in every part of Great Britain. The merchants connedcd
with America found themfclves unable to fulfill their engagements by
the ftoppage of the payment of feveral miUions due to them tVom their

American correfpondcnts ; the whole iyftem of their bufinefs was de-
ranged, and general diftrcfs was diffuled throughout the wide-fpreuding
circle of their councclions; the manufadurers futTered by the want of
regular payments from the merchants, lud moreover found their ma-
terials aiul made-up i;oods in a great mcafure become a dead ftock upon
their hands; in conlcquencc of which great numbers of their work'-itn
and other dependents were reduced to idlenels and want of bread, at a

time, when, to heighten the diftrefs, provifi.)ns were extravagantly dear.

Petitions were preli ntcd from London, Liverpoui, Bnftol, Lancatkr,
J lull, Glafgow, and, in a word, from all the trading and manufadurini;
towns, wherein were dilj-layed in the ftrongeft colours the advantages
derived from the tr.ide witUA uericain the vail, and increafing confunip-
• That is t.) fay, '.n <.h:u orpnnte i.icity : a!f , I'm: home from Ji,. ,.>;u (aiid, I bdicvc, from

but a nrmiirial, or p- t'Mon, vvis Imt hi'mr fi^jiu-d m (itlicr ol il»e Weil-lm.i* ilJiiiidtj ay-'""^ ''^''

by 280 mcrclMnls i,! Pbtadclphia. A lutltion w;n lt;rn|> aci.
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t.on of Bntifli manufactures, and alfo of forHgn goods fhinpcd for Amenca. w:)zch were paid for with Britifh or Amfrican goods^the valu;Stnature of the returr.s received from America, being mofty either then^ enals of our manufodares or of a profitable reJxporration brfJeswuch we annually received large balances m bullion or bill of ex

tiade uuh o her countries, poured into the general mafs of Britin^

Mhon '"^ IV °^^"^'^^ ^^^'^ ^^^y ^houfands of m nufadu „labourers, and f.amen. employed in the various operations of tha ex-'ennvecomrne,.c. muft now be thrown deftitute. or driven into theernce of other n:uions. But thefe compofitions. as we may Z'C-pofe, were not free of exaggeration *.
^ P

The argunients urged in parliament, and in innumerable publications

tn es'uoon'A
'"' "^'^'- '"' ^•^P^'^^-y of Great BritL imp^fingtaxe upon America, are foreign to the nature of this work It is fulficient here to fay. that the wifdom of the legiHature l-.w the prop ety ofrcixa ing the ftarnp ad. The ad for its repeal [6 Geo. JIl7Tnitpalled on the i8th of March, on which occafion the fliips i,; [he LveThames, the coffee-houfes frequented by the American merchants andallo.i™ny private houfes, exhibited the'ufual demonftrations of p^bhc

But this gracious and healing ad was immediately followed by onewhich m the preamble refleds on the American provincial leeilhtures

V ifft!^'^'?'-^'?
"^ !"^' '^' ^-^"«- "gh^ olinfpofing taxes f,i^^hMajeftj s fubjeds in the colonies, an,' declares the American colonies

Itam whofe Iei;,native authority is exprefslv afferted to cxt.nd to and

ouRTrn^'rf"
'" '" '^ "^^''^ ^'^°" f'- ^-^ f"-- '^g^l-'i"^ the duties

tt r k'
'r^r'-f^^'- !^"e removed by a new adffor relulatint^the

I ties. Doubts havmg aho arifen concerning the ri.ht of import ne

iti aeciarLtl, tliat licences niiP^hr ]tf ,mnr..,i »„ ;„ . i „• \ad declared, that licences might be [granted to import limit d quanti-ties from any part of Europe. [6 G^o. /// ,- 13
]

*d1rv!
///'~'^^>' 'i^ties laid on foreign cyder and p^rry imported (by'^ 3Geo. Ill, c. I 2) were railed xo ^2, per tun. and tiiofe on the lame articles

•M,.t .1... A : .___
1 lijt l!ic Amtrican iioii-impoil luon aune-

mcr.ts had lol tht: !,r;,n.ll dr.ft upon the wo.-il.n
nuimla4lurisofVu.!c llif.c. will ap.,e.., In,,., a viciv
of ihc |„,.frr,f, (yf „, ti. be givi,, 11, il.c vidr i -S j.

t Wlitii Ihc ,ifw» uliiic rcpc.il rcnjicj An.iii-
ca, ,t wns, i.otvvJihnaiTdlnir ,!,c dib-frj^jl,]^. „j(m^.
wttl„-,onc,.n,;tr.ntact,[i-. izjrcccivt.l with mii-
vcrbl „tiv,„ii(lrati..HH of joy. .SuLvrli t uns »cr.
.' :Cc for citeti,.^; Ibtutt lo Mr. I'lt,, ,vho bad

txc-,tr.. I„r,:.lf fur li.c rr|,.-,1. a,id ,ifoluiions were
ni,,.lc t» pupdic iif* drl(lL^ mudc of Krltiih ma-
n„Utturt» for itltbrjiUi.^' th< fojirtli ol Juut. the
binh-day t>( the, ,i;oll yrutuuis lonjii r„, ^iij to
guc t!,c.r honn-ipiii, cl,.,he, Co thi po,.'. Thffe
arc prooi.. that the lp:nt „f dftjtnttH)n to tl.c
Uni.lh guv.rnninit, tl.oujjh it lui.i i.k,;i root, had
iiotyit .icqu„td any coiili,mcJ ltr:i,i.i., air.un./th-
geiKrality ul ilic people of /VnciKu

c^ K ^
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of home manufaduretod/ptrhogQiead, to be paid by the retailers, and
16/B per hogshead to be paid by fadors, to whom cyder or perry is con-
figned for fale. [6 Geo. Ill, c. 14.] As the duties on thefe liquors, were
no longer payable in the firft inftance by the makers and confumers, the
unwelcome cifits of the revenue officers in private houfes became unnc-
cefljiry, and the moll obnoxious circumrtar.ccs in the former mode of
coUeding the duties were now nnioved, to the great fatisfaclion of the
inhabitants of the cyder counties.
The importation of foreign-made gloves and mitts was totally prohi-

bited. \^Geo. Iir,c. 19.]
In the year 1764 Commodore Byron fiiiled to take pofleffion of Falk-

land's iflands near the fouthern extremity of America, which hid been
ilrongly recommended by Lord Anion, as a ftation for promoting hof-
tile and predatory expeditions againft the Spanifli fettlements in South-
America. Thence he proceeded on a circumnavigation of the globe,
in the courie of which he difcovered feveral iflands in the Pacific ocean,
lome of which appear to have been feen by former navigators, and
which we were more fully made acquainted with by the vifits of Cook,
and other fucceeding navigators. He arrived in England 9th May 1 766!

Soon after Commodore Byron's return. Captain W^allis and Captain
Carteret were difpatched on a fimilar voyage round the globe. They
niadc fome aj litions to our geographical knowlege by giving the pofi-
tion of many illands, hitherto unknown, or milplaced. Having been
feparated at the entrance of the Pacific ocean, Wallis returned to Eng-
land in May 1768, and Carteret in March 1769.
About this time the bank of ^'enice reduced the intereft of their

funds to four per cent, at the fame time offering payment of their prin-
cipal to thofe who were unwilling to accept that rate of intereft.
May 14'*'—To prevent unfair preferences in difpatching the coal (hips

at Newcafile and Sunderland, the agents or venders of coals in thole
towns were by law obliged to load all fhips in rotation, on payment be-
mg tendered to them, either in cafli, or bank poft-bills payable in feven
days after fight. [6 Geo. Ill, c. 22.]

An ad was pafled for further regulating the manufadure of woollen
cloths in the wcflriding of York-fliire, and preferving their credit in fo-
reign parts.

I
6 Geo III, c. 23.]

And another for paving, lighting, and otherways improving, the
burgh of Somhuark. [6 Ceo. Ill, c. 24.]

Alio another to oblige apprentices to ferve out their time, and to com-
pell artificers and workmen to fulfill thecontrads entered into with their
employers for the time agreed upon. [6 Geo. Ill, c. 25.]

'1 hree ads were pafled for nnproving the ftreets of London, regulat-
ing bui'Jinjrs, Sec. (6 Gro. Ill, cc. 26, 27, 37.]
The importiition and iaie of foreign-made filks and velvets was total-

ly prohibited
; cX';epting thofe imported from India, and fiik crapes and
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the benefit of the hnen manutlidure in Ireland a quantity of gum fene-
ga or gum arabic. not exceedin- 30 tuns annually of both toeethcr. was
allowed to be earned to Ireland free ofdut^. Permifllon was alfo given
to import trom Mann in Britifh ftips a quantity of bugles, not exceed-
ing 25,000 pounds, which had been in that ifland before the ift of
March 1 765. n.e carriage of rum and other fpirits, hitherto confined
to vellcls ot ICO tuns or upwards, was now allowed to veflels not under
70 tuns. \6 Gro. Ill, r. 46.]
An additional duty of fixpence upon every gallon of fingle brandy or

other Ipmts, and of one fhihing upon every"gallon of double brandy or
other fpirits, not produced in tlie Kritlfh colonies, wasenaded to be paidon importation. And the fpace of fix months, hitherto allowed to the
importers to warehoufe their rum or fpirits produced in the Britifli co-
lonies before paving the excife duties, was now enlarged to twelve
months. [6 Geo. Ill, c. 48.]

In order ;o encourage the freedom of importation and exportation
under certain limitations, for the advantage of the manufadures, com-
merce, and navigation, of Great Britain, it was thought proper to open
free ports in lome of our Weft-India iflands. It was therefor Vn-
aded, that after the ill of NovemJ^r 1766 live cattle and all other pro-
duce ot l-orcign colonies in America, except tobacco, might be import-
ed into 1 rince Rupert's bay and Rofeau in Dominica in foreign velTei^
not iKiving more than one deck. The ports of Kingfton, Savanna-h
mar. Montcgo-bay. and Lucea, in Jamaica were to be opened at thelame time tor the importation, alfo in fingle-decked velfcls. of cattle
and i-oreign provincial produce, except fugar. coffee, pimento, ginger'
me.alles and tobacco But all foreign manufadures were prohibited on
pain ot forteitmg velFel and carg,). Copper ore, cotton, ginger, dyin'
woods, hemp, ind.go, melalTes, beaver flcins, and flcins and fun* in gene-
ral, ugar ca..-^. cofiee, pimento, allies, raw filk, and whale fins, from
the Britilh coionies were alio prohibited. It was moreover declared
lavvtul tor torei.un lingle-decked veffels to carry from the free ports ne-
groes inaported in Britilh (hips, and all goods lawfully imported from
Great britain, Ireland, and the Britifh colonics ; except fpars pitch tar
turpentine, tobacco, and Britifh-American iron. i-he reft of the ad
contams regulations tor carrying toreiim produce to ]• ,rope, and the
duties on negroes and other merchandize to be paid in the free ports
[o Geo. Ill, c. 4y.]

'

This law appears to have been chiefly intended to encourage the
Spanuirds to retort to the Britilh free ports now to be opened ; as it wis
iuppofcd, that they would prefer ports, where a free entrj- was afllired tothem, to thofe where they rauft depend on precarious indulgence or con-
niv.mce, and be liable to feizure at the caprice of an officer. The event
ot th-lc arrangements will appear in the tranfadions of the veir i---
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and all deeds. &c. upon undamped paper, whieh by haTad

Inftcad of the duties formerly paid on goods imported into the Brit-i(h contmentalcolon«s. the following were new to be levied vLOn melaiTes and fyrups •. per gallon, wme meaiure. >o oCoffee of the Bntuh plantations, per cwt. - q -tPimento of ditto, per pound, - _
'

Foreign cambrics and lawns.' per piece of 13' ells.
".

o ? oBritifh coffee and pimento, imported into North-America and imm^-d.ately warehoufed for exportation' w.thin twelve months tTcreatBnmmor a Brinft, colony, were exempted from paying any duty. The lam"
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T""^'^-
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L>ape tmifterre.—toreign cotton and indigo were allowed to be c.rrieH
to the Bm,(h Weft.India iflands in veffels navigated accoTd ng to law fr4ofany duty: and cotton m.ght alfo be brought in Britifh veils foTn anyplace whatfoever free ot duty f. By this ad all fugars brough to Br.ta"ntrom the northern colon es were reputed as Frerfrh ,n.j .k

,""'"
duties accordingly. [6 Gro. Ill, c. 52^^]
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inJ h.'i^
^""'' '*''?"" °*' F^rliament many ads were pafTed for improv-ng harbours makmg canals (the chief of which wil be notked atThetimes when they were completed and rendered ufeful to t^ie commerce

A^fh'°" k"1^^'^'"!:"§
""^^ •'"P'-°^'"8 '•^^d"' ^^^' divid ng commons

flft,"^^ f\ 'V !f'u°^
deftrudion feemed to be laid to the roroTthe

th^ monfh ? r'^ ^^ ?' ^'^'" °^ '^^ P^y"^"' «f the boLmy inhe month of January, feme branches of it were this year nrofecuted

r T<^ '^"k^^? ^Pi-"' '"'^ ^"'="^^^- ^ 'he weft fide of the coan rvfome hlhing banks, formerly unknown, or forgotten for am were^ .7

roucllandtleet. In the neighbourhood of the Orkney and Shetlinrl-n^mds new banks of cod and ling were alfo d.lcovered.
^
And on b«hl.des of the country the people were now greatly improved in the or.ot curmg the fiih. What a dreadful mu '.rtune t"t^ ."

a^J^
V'l^'l

P-P'-n^ore immediately concerned, that their^ca ee'r (h.Sbe arreited. when they had juft attained to a degree of peifedon m abuhnels fo eminently capable of augmenting the wealthrind iWtiHj; the mai-mme power, of the Britiih empire.
tupport-

* When the duty on irrialTea impflrtfd into fre thf h*l .„.I,V„ f

« great part ercii' — , " .'.^ .1 n. .-ic priiiiv, inc amount

«a^ I.ul-, ,t ai all, incrcafcdi and t!,cncc «c may fn former age,
"""'^''''^'^J »"«• tluu ,l w..

^I'
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^/.""d ^'"J^/r^y ^^"^^'K^fi'^n ami commerce was concludedwith Ruflia. the fi.bft;mce of which is as follows
Art. II) The fubjet^s of both powers have riTutiial liberty cf navien-

t.on and commerce in all parts of each-other's do.iiitiions in Europewhere any other nation has, or Ihall hereafter have, fuch liberty of Am.'
vigaMon and commerce. ^

III) Ships, boats, and carriages, have perfrd freedom in arriving re-pairing, and departing, in all places where the fubje^s of other nat'ion.
are admuied

;
no reftramt n^dl be pu. upon tl,e crews of either ; and

a I deleners (hall be reftored. Tliere (hall be perfed freedom in pu,.chafing goods at the current prices, the parties conforming to the Lsof the country they are in.

IV) The merchants of Great Britain have liberty to carry by water orby land mto every province of Rudia. wherein ftrangers 'are>rmitted
to trade. aU kinds of mc>rchandize not particularly prohibited. Andthe merchants of Ruffia may al(b freely carry to all parts of Great Bri-tain which are open to foreigner,, all kinds of goods not particularly
prohibited; and they may buy and export all kinds of go^ods. which

Sl^'.'nn'n
'^^"' "''y l'P°"* '"^ P-'>«i^"'''"-Iy wrought and unwrough:

gold and filver. except the current coin of Great Britain. In order toprelerve a juft equality with regard to the exportation of provifions andother commo<hties. .t is ftipulated. thtit the fubjecffs of Ruffia fhall payHie fame duties on exportation, that are paid by the Bntdh merchints«n exporting the fame effe^s from the ports of Ruffia. The commerceof the intenor parts of each country (hall be regulated by its own laws.The Rulfian merchants fholl enjoy the fame privileges as the Britillimerchants of the Ruffi^m company enjoy. There fhall be perfect free-dom on both fides m difpofing of merchandize, whether the prod^eof the country or imported, the fellers conforming in all things to theJaws of the country they are iru Any difputes in which Bruifli fubje.^s
are concerned at Peterlburgh fhall be fubmitted to the college of co-umerce, and in other towns to the tribunals which have cognizance ofcommercial affairs. * 'itauct vi

V) Britifh fubje<5b;, if not provided with rix-dollars. may ray their
duties in other foreign coin or the current coin of Rulha. the Hx-doilarbeing valued at .me hundred and twenty-fivc copecs

VI) Ships fhall be loaded and unloaded with all pofllble difpatch Brif-
ilh lubjeds. having contraded with any chancery or college to deliver
goods, and giving notice that they are ready foi^ delivery agreeable to
the time ipecified m the contrad, they fli.all immediately be receivedand lettled for according to the terms of the agreement. And the Ian.tondud lliall be obferved towards the RulTian merchants m the Bntiih
uominions.

VII) Goods bought ill either country by the lubjeds of the other (hall
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8) The fubjc(5ts of cither power have nerminmn »« i a i.
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16) In hiring domellics the I'ubjcfls of cither power mull conform
to the laws of thf country in which they art*

17) In law proceedings the Britifli merchants {^all oe amennbl' > 4; y
to tht: coiit-gc of commerce, )r, in places at a diftance from ir, o the

r.iagiilratcs of the towns, wim a right of appeal from them to tt U

lege of commerce. The Rull.ar. merchants ii the Uriiith uoi, . . m
fhall have the lame protedlion and juftice which the laws grant to lorei^.i

merchants of the mort favoured natioas.

18) The merchants of either country (hall not be obliged >
their books or papers, un'efs for the fake of proof in the couiic of
jnftice; and their books and papers fhali upon no account whatever l)e

leized. Bankrupts are to be treated according to the laws of the place.

All arreft may be laid on the effeds of a debtor lefufinjj to pay, equi-

valent to the value of the debt, and, tor want of fufficient effecls, on
tlie perfon of the debtor ; and delegates appointed by the creditors

Hiall diftribute the effects among them with all pollibie difpatch. The
fime procedure (hall be oblerved towards the Ruilian merchants in f'-e

dominions of Great Britain.

19) * In cafe of complaints and law fuits, three perfons of fair and
' unblemi(hed charader a> ig the foreign merchants (hall, with a pro-
' per regard to circumftaucci, be named by the college of commerce,
' and where there is no fucli college, by the magif.rate, to examine the
' books and papers of the parties ; and the report they (hall make to

' the college of commerce, or to the magiftrate, of what they fliall

• find in the fai:' books or papers, (hall be held a good proof.*

20) The adls o£ the clerks or (ervants of merchants, having power
from them, (hall be binding upon them at the cuftom-houfe. Ruflian

fervants employed in (hops (hall be regutercd, and bargains made by
(hem (hall bind their mafters.

21) Rudian merchants removing to diftint provinces (hall flill be

liable to be lued by their Britilh credrors before the college of com-
nierce, who, after feeing proof of th, oebt, (hall cite ihera thrice ; and
if they do not appear in a l'utTicien>. tine, tlic col'' -^e ihall give judg-

ment, which (hall be forwarded to tlu- governor of the province to

whicli the debtor has removed, and by be put in execution.

22) Brokers (hall be obliged to make good all lodes occafloned by
deticient quality or fraudulent package of the goods pafling thrnu;^h

ilieir hands ; and they (hall receive a fair brokerage.

23) A regulation (hall be madk o p event ' ules in the package of

leather, hemp, and flax : and if any difputes aril'e, they fl.all be deter-

mined by the commiflioners of the cufloms.

24) For the encouragement of the trade of Great Britain, it is agreed,

that Englilli woollen cloths fliall pay no hig'.cr duties than the follow-

ing, vi/.. cloth for the foldiers and coarfe Voik-lliire cloth (called in the
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May 13- —A reward of;(;7oo was given by the parliament of Ireland
to Mellieurs Holt and Warring for the difcovery of a method of tanning
leather witl heath boiled in a copper vefTel and applied to the leather
blood-hot. \''hat a field of en':erprife and indnftry for the wlMeft parts
of Ireland anc the Highlands of Sc itland !

Auguft—With a view of fecuring to Britain the pofleflion of Turk's
iflands, which the French had fome time ago made an attempt upon,
by the title of occupation, the king appointed Mr. Andrew Symmer to
be his agent in them, and to regulate their trade, which had hitherto
confifted of nothing but fait.

The corporation of Liverpool, in the true fpirit of a commercial
community, eroded an obfervatory, to be fumifhed with nautical in-
ftruments proper for the inft.udion of young navigators.
The Eaft- India company thought themfelves warranted by the fplen-

did acquifitions made for them by Lord Clive to ra^fe their next di-
vidend from three \o five per cent for the half year.

September—In confcquence of petitions and addrefles from the prin-
cipal cities and feveral other parts of the kingdom, fettir^g forth the
general diftrefs occafioned by the enormous price of bread, the king if-
fued three ieveral proclamations, before the meeting of parliament, for
enforcing the laws of Edward VI and Ehzabeth againft foreftallers'and
engrofleis, for laying an embargo on all veflels loaded with wheat or
flour in any of the jwrts of Great Britain, and xbr prohibiting diftillation
from wheat or wheat flour for a limited time, .md by another procla-
mation, iffued the day after the meeting of parliament, the embargo was
prolonged, and extended to veflels having onboard barley or malt.
The high price-^ had provoked the populace to rile in many places,

who m their heedlefs fury committed many atrocities tending to in-
creafe the evil they complained of 7/i'h all the outcry the price of
the fineft quartern loaf was only eightpence on the 27th of Odober*.

Tilt meti-od taken by government to encourage the cultivation of
filk in Georgia was to take the cocoons off the hands of the breeders
at the tixed price of 3/ a pound, of which price at leaft three fourths
were in reality bjunty : and government employed Mr. Otolenghi, a
native of Piedmont, to bring the filk to a merchantable ftate, and' 10
give the lettlcr^ the neccflary inftruttions for managing the worms and
the filk. But it being now thought proper to reduce the price to xjd,
the planters of any property, who made rice and indigo their principal
objects, no longer paid any attention to it, the breeding of filk-worms
was abandoned to the very poorell. of the people, and confequently it

never arofe to be an object of any confequencc. The produce this
year amounted only to 20,350 pounds of cocoons, raifed by 264 per-

• In the yt,:r 1795, tlie quartern loaf w:
raoiiftration of the full in the value ol money

at 1/^, and there were
thirty yean I

at lA,
Itli iha

no rioti. Wlut a (Irong dr.
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guS^esTaftjn';^^^^^^^^ "^^l^-h '^- ™oft fan-
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filk fhipped for account of governmen fl ^ d" /T'^ '""m^'^
"^

were purchafed from the Indians andui the n-)?
-'

^"J
1

^'tlier

cured by the induftry of the Tttiers
"''^" '""'" '"''' P^"

:oJ^:S^:?lt^^---;;- ^^^ ^^^ r-nce .as about

'76, .06,035 ^;ns
; b .,,., 33 caiks, 207 bales, and , trunk.

' 765 275.206.
'""'""' '"' ""' ^'^'-^"^i»<-J-

'766 346.794.
• ' The rftrr:,.-

OnJtroiithMdgf/<./,r„/y>,;,;
In ^ fHccrj .1 Q^rbct Jo n^t Jul,n.;u,lh th<. f,rfcies ot lur., but entf. ihfm
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The price of com being ftill very high, the aSs prohibiting the ex-
portation, and thofe albwmg the free importation, of it for a limited
time were prolonged, as well as the, lately annual, ad for the importa-
tion ot faked provifions from Ireland. [7 Geo. III. cc. 1 5 a c 8
II, 22.J

•" ^' •''
'

According to the Abbe Raynal, the quantity of tea imported from
t^liina m the courfc of this year, was as follows :

By the Englifli,

the Dutch,
the Swedes,
the Danes,
the French,

6,000,000 pounds.

4,500,000
2,400,000

2400,000
2,100,000

J 1 A- ^- , ^ 17,400,000
and he eltimaies, from obiervations and calculations made with all pof*
fib., xadnefs during feveral years, and from the preference given by
moft nations to chocolate, coffee, &c. that the confumption of tea in
the continent of Europe was not more than 5.400.000 pounds, and that
ft.ooo.ooo pounds muft have found their -vay into Great Britain and
been conlumtd there in addiriori to the 6,000,000 in sorted by theEaft
India company. [HiJ. phil. et polk. V. ii, p. 138, ^a'. 1782 1

There were ftamped for fale in Scotland this year 12,746 6=:q yards
of linen, the value of which was ^^597,227 : i i : o.

There arrived this year at Petenburg 413 veiTels, whereof 167 were
Brmrh, 68 Dutch, i French, and the reft RulTuui, Swedifh, Danift
and German. The value of theii cargoes, as rated in the cuftom-houfe
books, was 5,288 471 rubles. And there failed 159 Britilh velTels from
Peterlburg of w^hich there were 71 for London, 52 for the other ports
of England, 18 for Scotland, 6 tor Ireland, 2 for Guernfev and lerfev
I for Bofton m New-England, and the other for dous ^on the con-
tinent of Eu.-oiie. Their cargoes were v.alued at 3,270,000 rublei Of
other nations tliere failed 265 veffels for foreign ports, carrying cargoes
valued at 2 510,000 rubles. Thus greatly above a hulf ii"! v.Sup and
prolribly alio m bulk, of the commerce of Petcrfharg wr.s in th=- ''ands
i-f Bntilh niercliants, and carried by Britilli \<ATvh.

^

The I'anie oblVrvatiou holds good with rd^-.ccf to tlie hci'.p ilupp-ed
rnis year at X.irva. of which '^] were broughr to Britain.
The .SwLdilK Eafl-India company, originally ell'ibliQitc' ii

'•
'.^i--

1731, and whole privilege, were renewed in ^740, were non . -]hi
.nartcred tor twenty year. more. Their Hiips arc mofjy ler. f Cnin"
where tluMv purchales are miule almoft entirely with l?.v(r whici- 'rev
procure ..t C:adi/.. Four lifths of the value of their iui, '-s ha.-c i>ocn
'ca, wlicrcot but a Imall proportion has been confuimi x.i thei. own
country, and the greutcll p-u-t, there is rcafou to bclicv-.'. was clan-
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dcftinely imported into Great Britain, before the commutation dutrennrely put an end to that principal branch of the fmuggling rade
^

There belonged this year to all the ports
^

:n/o7Sland IIH
"""^ "''"= """'' ^"'*- "^ 5«..9«-un...

_Lir
" -

73'293

Total 8,707 - _ _ ^The net amount of the cuftoms. including the Weft-India^fou?-ind-a-
half-per-cent duty paid into the exchequer iS the courfe ofthis year wasfrom the cuftom-houfe in London, - follTJo '

and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh, . fj.ooo \^ 'o
Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain, K^^sJsTTTlZ
.Zt"" "^"7 T'm "' ".^^ '"^"^ ^" 'he courfe of tht v'ear
17,565 pounds of gold, value - . /-»,il!.. <
and 96 pounds of filver .

^820,724 12 6
" - ^97 12 o

£821,023 4 6

The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain fromChnftmas 1765 to Chnflmas 1766, was as follows.

Countries, kc.

Africa

Cinjries

Ot-iiniarli nnii Norway
K.ist Country
K.i^t-Iiulid

FliindtTs

Kl.UKT

Germany
tirt-inland

Hi ilaml

h rlnnil

Irriand

Alann
ft Uy
M.i'lrira

Po!.l;,d

Pnrtiiual

H ISM.I

liussifl

Spain

Strait!

Sw((!<'o

'lutkcy

Venue
S.irdiiiiH

<;iiirii,ey. Iv

"

HhiImius bay

NewfoiuHUaiid

Imixjrted iuto

F.NC

K),

152,

•.!»/"'.

-_5,

81

bSJ
<1

374

,:);«

,473
,8H4

,211

,470

672
IfiS

587

3 II

12 (J

O 1

l(i 7

7 <J

« 5

13 g
17 1;

5 4

StOTLAKD.

„^2,()20

30,3yo

1,702
2,451
lO.WO
l,4b5

1 12J,7h(j 12

1.154,!)K2 4 7I

8I'2.179 4 (i

(>,()8H 17 h!

347,300 2 2I

e84,3f--

35f,iJ<i

1-:, i„

1^5,4411 5 p
kKj,:22 7 9
ti3,105 7 t,

3'1 i 5

I0,ii»9 17 6
_iV^07 l->

5,453

152

1 ,5(^9

33
6,H7»
'*.I79

1,274
i»,752 15

(J,S7t> 13

73
3,121

Exported from

12

10

5

»<

5

U
13

61
6l
oj
'"!
of

1

3

3

27,89. 10 1

kni;land.

jfe'4.q().7Hi) 12 O
47,472 13 10
1^7,06-1 o 10
171,StJ9 18 o
783,9<J1 17 10
433,5.53 12 7
201,032 a 10

1,811,2/Jd 2 3
33 O

1,602,924
O

<i 7

1,920,015 19 6

83ll,f,)H 7 7
3fJ,2tJ0 10 O

6(J7,104 7 8

i(J9,9a. 10 10
.7«,7ii 10 1

5,0.678 19 1

47,393 18 1

1(X).796 4 4
42,643 10 O

65,564 9 6
4,631 () 3
v5,779 10 9

•COTLAND.

J^4,0b- 14

437 5
'^^>9^0 7 3\

30,367 11 10
229,496 11 10
67,0()3 5 1

313,921 13 7
206 IS

228,761 9 10
185 10 10

7,803 9
1,803 14

1,142 13

693 4 6

510 15 4
4,319 2 i

3,519 10 4

10,487 .0 4

1,350 3 1
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CounLries, Sec.

St. John's lUand
Quebec
N'ova-Scoti.i

Ne«-EngI,uiJ
New--i',)rk

^^-Iln<^]^.lnia

Muyl.ma

North Carolina

Soiitli Carolina

Oeorgi.i

Florida

Antigu.i

•Viigiiilla

B.irl)adi).^

HL-rmiida .

UiJiiiinic.i

Grenada
Jamaica

Montserrat
Nevis
New- Providence
>*!. Christophers
St. Vinccnu
Tobago
Tortol.1

St. Croix

Mariiiiiijue

St. I.utia

St. Kastatliius

H:ivai;iia

Spani^li ">Vest-I?iJ

general

West-Indies in .eneral

Imported nito

1.433

141,733

20",«51

4(jl,6y3

2y3,5S7 r H

53,(i;4 1(J

2.113 7
.1.0(>.4r).i ij

dif.''. in )

Imp. and exp. of Knc;l.ind

Imp. and exp. olScoti.iiid

Tdlat. C'eat Britain -

3,:i2j

1 1

1

,041.)

2(J4,1()4

1 ,201 ,801

;i,7'J2

"4,200 IS
1,.5S.) <)

304,:7t) ()

3 1 ,023 1

"ExportedlroirT

ENGLAND.
jt'.,(JO 19 2

3WJ,473 4 11

14,181 6 5

40(),(J42 7 (j

33(),82y 15 9
327,314 5 3

48.280
1 1 ,807

13

JSl

06
1,311

11,601

(J0,300 19 8

26,006 2 4

3,01 () r, 1

49,057 1 ()

2,737 18 6

13,285 3

372,548 16

sc;otl.*nd.

^5,417 15 8

29<i,r3i 1 4

C7,2(ja 5 5

38,718 14 10
H2,32(} 10' 7

19-1

1

1

20,

89,

415

20,

18

15

!)"

5

,(H2

•Mnj
.792

,431

,544

,826

9»9
,085

,730

,325

13

,218

.4.'>

7 1

3

O
1 9

1; 4

I 10

8 O
13 9
17

a 7
2 -J

9.773
2,038 II

0',S,54 7
f 37,789 19
il09,3l»O 12

V 7,o<)3 3
t ''•ro7 11 10

s,9G7 Mil

J,705 4 7

2,503 15 9
^1<490 19 ',

8,68S 15 2

980,989 12 2

i-',45f),7ftl '-10

980,989 12 2

3.555 1 11

1 ,073 1 1 O

I4,024,()&1

1,H)3,7(M
2 8

7 10 1.163,704 7 10

i.lHH.tViS 10

1767—In tne beginning of January the new BritiHi colony of Gre-nada was threatened with total deftrueiion by a formidable infurreflion
ot the negroes, and chiefly thofe belonging to the old French inhabit-
ants. Ai; .irmed force was immediately difpatched into the woods and
mountuins, to which they had withdrawn But the operation of it
was ir. a '^reat mealure rendered unnec, fiarv by the prudence and hu-
n-umity ot - ,eneral Melville, the t^o.emcr. general of' the ceded iflands
who, wtthout bloodOied or pub.'C -spenfe, but merely by the popu-
anty he had acquired among the negroes from their confidence in hishumanity and jultice. eafily perfuaded them to accept the pardon he
ottered them, and to return to their work *. General Melville's atteu-

• Upon tin, ..ccif,.,, Cl.j.lrs .^„gufti^, a fni.K ncc of b.lnjj th.lr chief, or rinirkader «m
.h. free deaton of h„ alTocatc,, ,,..!:d to the pre commod.tion, and wa. In return rewarded with hii
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^^^

who in the iXcy of their^etl^"':'
'''^"^^ "^"^ "^'^^'^ P'^nters.

eafinefs upon that account*
reeling the Imallc.'l iin-

piaS;";^:";- f,™','J ;"±",r,Sit;iiTt'" •"""'"' »™-
and unufual d.tficultie. TV^ ^

^^'^ ^'^" ^-'^'Po^^d to great

confirmed by the treaty of ,f,c.
the kings of Portugal, and

Propert.es, and boo" of th ^ ^t' T"' "'""'P'''^ "^'""- '^^e pcrfons.

•varihonlc's brokerop^n and friM'"'' ""J '"'f^'
^^^^"- ^""''^ ^"^»

-nt; and then- ^Z::^ ^I"^:^^^^^^ ^^^ P^^P" -^^-

''rtabhllied on i^reteiice of in,,,. .
" ''^''^ ^"'^^- ^ company

own plealur., vvherebvZ interTfts
'?

rl'"

-erv vintager's wine at their

Iv injured, a.-d rhe'r nrm'ert™ ,

[''" ^"""^^ merchants were great-

who were th., r v s n the^^ / T
'^"^ ^'^'^ °^" ^''^'^ ^'""'P^^v.

cxtraordinarv and rttnrv ,0^; f Thr ft^^^^n
--^^-^ --^ very'

companies li.r rhe trade o M .T-Tl
^'

f
^^''^'^l^'-nmient of exckifivc

t ^.^^. -v: 9^ -^ie^^ t^e::^ofTT'h7' ^"-r^^^"<'t the Pnrtiim.tk- merchants «.h r ^1 -''^' '""* nuned many
trade to thoie places and ;r '"""^'- >/^"-'-'t-d on a flounlhrng

^l>Hms. thegr dt iv"" Z'^^^^
a

1 mdebted to the Britdh mert

Not^-KhltLd
' th^ pref r n !"i'-

'"."•"' ^'" "'^^^^ ^^^^'"•

ninn»racb.res by the rea'^^v f ,
' ;[;"'^'^''' ''" -^'''^ ^-"^^'"'^ --"-^

l-ued by new ..mpt.;- ^l^; ^i^.^''^
' B^K' m^l^J^^^ ^^.T

••cJo'-nat thf pi.!,!lc f jj.tnlV.-. \,,t ':l^ w'.M.
••' rrmnin .„> the lame JlbnJ will, l,i, |.,te nurt

l)fg|;al (jf til, ^'"viriior to antin i.i' ',:.. t^,,
•M-i'i ;i.i cll.iir licInn-MiET to him 111 I)..,:- ,.Vj }I.
'i«it «a, K'-.>'>l<rd; a,Hl ),c has rv.. («,„ brcj

,
•

. r " <''>'"'"K'^'' "" ''""•« "f t-is ofCc...
v'th l.dCty an<l t-vcy <lfmn„ilnai,„, of i;.,-,t,t„dc
h- .. thll o:. t.cvou-ul'scbKr.ana rccc.v.s l,om

2o'W'>ht,.r,,U,a„„„llou,.
1 !,;> ;;,.„. n.c.lotr, u. comaimuy ar, .n,po.t„.,i Ulion t,. ilu- nro-

-npor.a,.t a ,,lace ,., the gonr.! com.,.o?J Iff .r.u 1„„.,„, au-
, ,.rf„c,.J .n.lrcly |>y .Ik- I'.hour

'

voi!m.'
'^

"•' ^''^' '^'"-'
-""'••i-pc.-.

tI,.,ttl,evl,oj:„v.r..lu:,h .„ilJ..n! I'oJv .-

M.i. ... JJu! ,t h.i3 tu.. ..ticn h.ipncrnl ,l,-,f

I""|'<rry„f t(,.„., nrU,-,. fct over tl.erbv ,(, r
Kr.i.r,.t.r». «hofc l.ccntlo,.. ah„„ f' " ,J, '

;

^,.«>•c! by ,,e c(..l..,„ nf turrcnt. of blood ft.;

h:^., .my p,,..,le who cai: a>tmi>lvcs c. .T-H
1 ^10 rL.,d;tr may rvcolltft a hnnjar nit.i„« „K

ilali,
_

.
n-mt-ov.:- ,„r.f Ja,n.„ca m the rear r-fio

ahlt.. r l"""",'^-"» "^ hav.b.r,, more iuit-able ... the Kca-ral ot an i:.vud,.,^- auny, t'.an -
,
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Biitain and tin from

mortification to lee thole laws dilpenfed with in favour ofFrench cloths
without any difficulty.

The court of Portugal, as if defirous of ruining the Britifli trade,
cramped it with new duties upon goods and fhips, and many new op-
prellive regulations and delays.

The Bntifli merchants found it next to impolTible to recover their

de>>ts in the Portuguefe courts of juftice : they were moreover com-
pelled to lake in payment adions (or fliares) of the very companies,
which had been let up with a view to deftroy their trade, which ihares
the officers of the revenue, and even the companies themfelves, refufed
to take in payments.
The property of the BritiQi merchants was frequently feized for the

fervice of the king, and even for convents of monks Supported by the
king, and the payment delayed for many years, or totally withheld.
The violences were committed not only in the prefliue of war, but alio

during the tr.. iqiiiUity of peace.

Eftimate of the trade between Great Britain and Portugal.

Portugal receives from Biilain and the Biitifn
^"^

miiiiuns

Woollen, linen , and other

manufacHiresfromBri-
tam, rice from Ameri-
ca, camblets from Ire-

land. carried toLi(bon./^45o,ooo''

riftifromNewfoundland, 42,000
Butter and beeffrom Ire-

land, - - 40,000
Staves fromAmerica, and

coals, &c. - - 8,000
Woollens, linens,&c. car-

ried to Oporto, - 120,000
Ditto to Martinho, - 25,000
Fifli from Newfoundland

to Vianna, - - 6,coc
M.inufachires and provi-

fions to Madeira and
the other iflands,

Bri':l]i dominians receive

IV ru al

Wine of Oporto, 22,000
pipes, - - /^220,oco

Liihon, 7,000, - 63,000
Madeira and the

other illand*^, i 2,000, 240,000
'

Oranges and lemons.

50,000 elicits,

Salt, 40,000 moys.

Oil, morocco leather, ca-

cao, bralil wood, drugs,

&c. fay

Balance in favour of Bri-

tain,

75,coo
24,000

8,000

105,000'

TlK" fulljwiiig 2:e orI;jinal notes by tlic tnercfl-

ants.

a I>y i!ie cu:lorri-li'..)rc hot'ks at M,idtini it np-

[uais, tfiat aluive I I .ecu pipes weri (hipped in tlic

year 1765 from tliat iflaiid only: fo I'm article

may be prcl'umed to be raihtr Liiider, tfian above,

the truth •.

1' 'rhi» fum i« taken (nm a tr.infc ipt of the

cudoir-houfe bcoks at LiftHiii, prociireil at a great

• .-^ r Cftir^c S:ai;r.ron fta'ri fhr pr.*.!ut:f of ti.e ifiin.l

and ibout jco ptpt e ofnialmiVy, the lulf cl aiiNstuuh is

tt n.Ha, r. i,f. 7S '/ fToi/.j

- 44.000

X'735.co°
fxpenfe. Thf other articles art eftimated by peo-

ple converlant in the trade.

' The Imallntis of the balance will fiirpnlc

thofe, who, accullomed 10 confider t!ie trid; with

I'ortugal as the molt valuable branch of tlir brililh

rornTiiercc, fuppole (withoiiT grounds) that it

amounts to two millions auiiuilly ; and ionic cvtn

pretend, that I'urtuga! pays Bntaiu an atinual ba-

lancf of two ir.illions.

of Mdtlrira onlj- al nc:.r ij,oco pijus of M.tdcii« win-,

^nicti to the britifli <Joniutio[:i and America, l&mi^j,'}
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The trade to the port of Faro in Algarva is not brought into thi^dhmate. but the .tr^ports and exports there are nearly equal. Neit er
1

the.e anv ea.mate of the diamonds rece.ved from PortLd or of hfuga. c:arr.ed from Portugal to Ireland, or the corn fJm irdand t^

nF^i7~''^-^'^^'''^
"^' Denmark having eftablilhed a company at his town

On th., occ-hon the focety reprelemed. that the Ih p of 4^ a^, omt

'

e to attend the fi.hmg grounds, might ealily preveit foreigners7romh lung too near the coaft. .hereby our own •fiih.rnK-n vou d e^ oy 1^-preferable fiihmg grounds on our own coafts and ,lto kJ f w'

J

e .ntole.ab,e infolence of the Dutch hTerme
'
71 v^hb'ln:"da the,r mdujry and perfeverance had now lo far furmoumed dl obft c es. that m orei.n markets the Britilh herrings were Zouncedt.'

,;:en.d th^::^^^^:^'^-;^-^
^'^^-^ ^'-_^-h.' ^Ajth^^t:

10 ])rcvciit the J^

icrms than the Jii

.

The truflecs for lillieries and manufactures in ScotlinH n,.,\ ,u
vention o the royal burgh, of Scotland, ^:^^^^;J^^;Xo
'•;,i!';'^:'!^!l'^"""^''""-" !'? ^'^ ^^nt.lh hfhcry. fVo.u theeH^bhC;;

It the Britifl, min.aer at Hamburgh m.ght be" able
herrmgs from bemg imported there on cafier

L'lecledHorn tlic reports of thofc boards.
"^

nuikcts, was totally revcrled. fnrmeriv the ^-or^ ,1';^ I ,

" '^•""^">-''

:»)•.„x- curuJ ,„ ,l„. |!„,„|, o,l„„ic,. »l„d, al^t, i, vc,'.
" "'."

to the amount of /jo co-^ liic d^-b^ -t-.r,-- f .

"^^ >^^'"''

iui:;oiis dilcount.
"u.lu wtr^ iclim- at a

3M
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The navigation of ihc great lakes, or inland I'eas, of America u-.,s
now beginning to alliiins a refpedable appearance. Four brigs from
40 to 70 tuns, and ijxteen armed cutters, were now failing uptm Lake
Ontario, the lowermolt of the great chain of vaft lakes in the interior
part of North America. And we may believe that the trading inter-
courle upon thefe lakes will at no very remote period emulate, or ex-
ceed, that of the Cafpian fea.

Between May 1766 and May 1767 there were 70,000 yards of cam-
bric made at Dundalk, the produce of 160 looms. This manufachire
had already given a check to the importation of French cambrics in
Ireland, and was expeded to be an object of the utmofl importance.
A duty ot livptnce a chaldron on coals fur t'orty-fix years was grant-

ed to the city ( f L'mdon, lor the purpofesof rede'enung the tolls on the
bridg'.s, emb uiki -g the river, repairing the exchange, and rcbuildint
Newgate.

^ ^

To prevent frauds in the co.il trade, land coal-meters were appointed
by act ol- parliament. The lacks were ordered to be four feet long, and
cwo feet wide

. and the buyer, if dilliuistied with the appearance of his
quantitv o: coals, might Iiave them remealured at his own dorr, where
upon, it they are found Ihort of meifure, the feller is fined : but if tlie\
are found fuiTicie.t, an expenfc of Jixpence a chaldron, and half-a-crown
tor every hour's demurrage of the cart, falls uiwi the purchaltr ; which,
logethtr with a conliderablc deal of trouble attending the remealure-
nu-ni, will gen.'rally indiue the buyers to fubmit quietlv to tiie pillage
ot tlic rarnien, againtt which there is no other precau'tion provided.
[7 Geo. fIJ, c. 23.

J

On the application of ihe magiftrates of Edinburgh, the rovalty, or
junldiclion, of the city w;.s extended over feveral of the adjacent t'ields,

wuh a view of buildmg new llreets on the north tide of the antient
city, p-eparatory to which a bridge of communication was now build-
ing. At the fame time a theatre-royal was, for the tirft tunc, ellablilh-
td at Edmburgh. [7 Geo. Ill, c. 27.]
An -uiditional duty of threepence was laid on every ell of drilling

and iinen above yard-wide, imported. This duty, together with addi-
tional duties of iix {hillings per dozen upon ball or llni v, chip, cane,
and iiorle-hair, hats and bonnets, was deltined to go towards the pav-
ment of the interefl of money borrowed this vear.

^
[7 Gc: III, cr. 20

2S.J

Rice, fago powder, and vermicelli, were allowed to be imported trte
ot ly duties from the Brit;fli colonics in America for liniited times,
viz. the rice till iR December 1767, and the other articles till ill De-
cember 17S1. [7 Geo. Ill, c. 30.]

Several ads nearly expired were further continued, viz. thofc againll
flandelUne ruuuing of goods, and danger ^f infeclion thereby : that for
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prmnt.ng nee from Curohna to be carried to any part of Europe fn„th
ot Lape Hnifterre m rtups hu.lt in Great Br.tain. and navigated accord

nrmed :r ''J^ "f
^hat which prohibits the .mportation of I,ookspruned abroad and cop.ed from books lirft written Lnd printed in this

Thectyot London. l)einK en^a^ed in" l)uildin- a bridge over the

toSrbetT'^'"'"' '^'i^-r''^-^^'U,ooo on the cre'dit ot hetolls to be taken on r : and a further In.t, of ,^58,^00 was efbmared to

al bT^toV" V-
''"

'"''^r '^V'
'''—-^-- .m,>roven,cnts a"nlto£7 SCO for inakmc^ an embankment on the north f.de of the river.om ,he weft (k e ot Powell's wharf near Puddle dock, to the eaft

.Ncu a:au-
, and / i c,ooo tor repairing the roval exchansje. It was nowenaeted that m due time the new bridge Oiould be freed from the nav-

.

'mm ot the tolls taken upon ,t. and ,hat London bridge ihouid alfo b^eed tn.m the tolls taken upon it : alio that the city Oiould pay annual
1 /,«oo towards pavm-r the ftreets of Wellminfter and / 480 towards
.l)e pavement ot the bn,-,h of Southwark. And fo^ all thS impTovl•nerits adequate funds were provuKd and appornoned. [7 Cej. /I/, c.

The En^lin. engravers having now arrived at a degree of excellence
V. Inc.. renders the.r wo. ks a conliderable object of commerce, k becomesproper to oblerve. that the old acf [8 C.o. 11, ,-.

,,J fo.- fecur ng theZrertyot .ngr.vzngs. was found inefledual ag.mit piracies upon th "r.oixrty; and u was now enacted, that the proprietors of allVates ofliorua prints portraits, maps, plans, or any olhcr prints wha^tioever
.graved after the hrrt of January 1767. Hiouid have^.n exclufive r i^^^ t- the .ame for twc.,ty.e,ght year, from the dav or publication, fo as toprevent anvcop,es_t.nm hemg eng.-aved. p.mt^d. ,' imported for fileprovided the prolect.tion is e.nt.nenced within lix months afer hJrommilhon of the otfencv. And on this occaliou Mis Ho.: tl ^^

^e:i;^;r.bS;;t7''""'""^^' ^"f^^^-^-^--
--^'^ -^-'^^d ".?:;':::'

• he Zta ' "•"^"-•l'^'"- ""'> '''^'^ ^^'^P'e^ "'^«^'e -->om the prints, of winch

inUitu iy;:;;!rr;r ';;S: '^:r
'''''^'

'" "^ ^'""^' ^'^^'

I'or the protection and prelervation of the roads, the weight to be-ur.ed ,n the leveral kmds of car.s and w.g^ons, :.. regulated tccord

be conftruaed at the turnpikes. Among a great number of re.ula-
^•"n. for the bench, of the r-vuls. the ef}.d,lillMnent of gn.de-pofis.con-
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iiiiilhiiK
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ll
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ul l(ir till' dtliroM'rs of tu 111-
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I 7 Cv. Ill, tc. 40, 42.

1

ilic iiiconv iiuini.- and ililavs, vvliii li aiofc i roin tlu-

oilsI-. Aiiu-iua liciiif; olic'ii ol.li^i-d to apjij) lor innriicti
ill <!oui)iliil |)(i'nis Id till- ( iiniiiiillii.iKis of tlie culloms m London, il

Kiiij; \v,is cinnoucitd to apiMniit ( I'liiuiiliioiu is ot tl,c lulloiiis to rc-fid

ll

^iiHiu.i, ,iih| ihtIdiiu the liiiu lions ( >t tlu ill111- ottlCC IIUIilKlidtilt ot
ll- n'lii iiillioiK IS at lioiiU'. Hotloii was ri\((l on lo bo the rclkkiici' ot

the lu-w conunillioni'is. wholi- olViCf was lUlliiud to be but of (1

tiiiiiaiu 11/. r. 41.]

lort coii-

An ait was palled enforeing and ameiulinc; the feveral laws alnadv
cMllmg a;;aiiill the iiuixinaiion of l-reneh eambiies and I'remh lawns,

iiitinj; the impoitaiion of ihini for re-1(1 be ulid 111 Bniain d irll

e\|'oriaiioii to the port of 1 .oiulon onl\ . [y Geo. ///, <. 4^ |

hillead ot the lornier duties upon policies of aniirancc (or infurai'.ee

p,>h( les upon lliip or (ari;o, or both, for funis not exceeding ^'i ,0

\verf I'liaryi (1 \uth a llaiup duly ot li\

/"l.OOO Willi two
lliiU iiid tor a 11 fu

CO
Ills above

led t)e added to iiiai wI

writ 1111; net duly llainj>ed. I7 (

huh llainps. iUu no additional rilk is jHriniited
whiili Is inentioiud m the original poliev, bv an

///. 44.J
unoiu a V I, a

le.anul u .iiri

t uiultitude ot re.i;ulations tor ihc iniporis and exporis,

"le illand of Mann, there are a let of prciiiiiinis

ragenie'it of the lierniig lillicry and the linen
iiK.iuil iituie 111 ihat illand. (7 Cxo. Ill, r. 4;.]

Pmivsweie laid upon flat's, painter's enlours, teas, paper, pafle-board,

ai (111 .led f

r-'
in, 111; ned I roin (deal Britain to Aincriea. wli

were to Iv- p.iul ai l.indiiii; in .Vmeriea. 1 he rev

leii

thole du'.us v\,is ik limed tor the lupport ot i le I ivil

enue expi eli-d fnui

colonies, and liie leiii.iii

goveninienis m the

uki was to he

i.iiiieni, towards tl

p.iiil into il'.e exi lie(|uer, and n

e e\penle of det'eiuhiiL; the IJiibe dir|v>l"td ot by
[

tilh colonies in Anuiiea. by the f.mie acl the exporters ot' Chin
w.re deprived of the dr.iwliaek ihev hither

ih

I'u ware t() .\n.

I eai

to i-i

J
lovei And .u the l.inie tune, as a

colKv and c.icao in ilieci

II tncoiira,u,enieiu to the plaiueisoi

ihol

M\n\ o\ theli

o.onit s. tliewlioli- tluiies pavable on the nnpoi
e ariicks wi re .tllowed to be dr.iwn back

(
7 Ot . II!. c. 46

)

on exporiaii(i;i.

As til;- eoiuiiu lual .iiid iiifuiar colonies eoiili li red ilieir

very ilitUrv-m. if im ,,uite oiinofre. tins ta\(uir, wh..

lisiii!ercils as

y the later (iilv

could be beiiefued, could have 110 cllecl in fooihiujj the I'pirics of tlie
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forn.cr, who u-erc at prcf, nt very far fV-.m hei.w in eood humour m^l

on the mo,h..r coumry. nothing inferior to that whuh was cu „ • bC
.In- fbrnp ad and which, after they were further .,nl,i.tercd by ,h .ftwere cotu.nua Iv breaUn^ out .n ads of v.olcncc and out Jc' t 1^:
' .' of wlurh does not bdong to this work), till . laQ they flat ud o it-n tho;,. open hofhht.es. wluch lepara,< I the tnodof ti>c Ahk icT^^^^^iin.iital eolonies from Great Hriiain

^-^mtrican con-

The exportation of logwood free from duty was permitted and fn.

;y
of two and . hiVr c-^c ^fid '^n^'al^^r: :;:':: he'? 1^ ,^^-

Ik ule of foreign lace and needle-work was utterly nrohil,ited -n.lt^v were d.reded to i,e lockeu up n, the k,n-s warchi f . nd'j ?^c.ed thence for exportation only, [y Gro. ///, r. 47 1

u- government now be^;.,n to interfere in the atlairs of the Faft-l.uha c.niipany. which hitherto had been left to their own dieclio,rhe> had acquned a vad tcrntonal revenue
; and it became a u e lio

'

whether, as iubjcds of CIreat li.itain. they could be lovereim; nh •'

:..w^^m.,. ,„ nr,;nno being univerlally acknowlegcd to be a lol x Im m'polmc. It was a,l,.ned, that all con.iueds made bv Hrnilh , "dl.nu,h tluy Ihould be made entirely at their own expenfe and ri k , fiH-long to the cnnni. and that, m this cale. great exper,, had been

I

urred by the nation, which at any rate mud be entitled . a very hep:.rticipat,on of the revenues. On the otuer hand u w... urged ti^oUich re ervation to the crown had been nude, when the ch irterr e e..anted and confirmed by parliament, for obu.ming eveVoi^ . h

uSTT^v" T" ''

'^'r''*^
confideration. attl conL,uently w^euuulcd to every advantage that might accrue fro :, it. A to the pleat cxpenle. that o. the nat.on had been verv trilhu.^ if co np ed ,0tluit of the company, and could at beft only conftitute a deb and .caninfruigenient of property and public fai-tl. would be a n (I f^d ,'

u.den^
:
nd would In- delhudive of all confidence in govern Lt '

In November 1766 parliament had appomteda cotnmittee enquiremto the uuat.on of the company V atlun!. their charters lu Z^^'U..ns and treaties with the princes of bidia. the Hate of .he r r -v u'e.>nimg from Bengal. Bahar. atidOrifla, and even their coirelp .den
'

-<h their lervants in India, and alfo all expenles incurrey ^^^^^^^^^^^^
enr on the company's account, whether n/the naval, m it rv

^" m

J

hu-departmetu; all winch were ordered to be pn ued. m[ ^^^- 1. difhculty that the company got their pnvute corrcfp ndc k w t

u
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464 A. D. 1767.

their fervants in India exempted from the publicity, to wliich all their
other affairs were foou after expofed.
At a meeting of the company on the 6th of May, their half year's di-

vidend, payable at Chriftmas next, was declared to be^x and a quarter
per cent. The ftockjobbers immediately laid hold of fo very large an
advance », and, trumpeting forth with open mouth the advantages ob-
tained in India by Lord Clive, boldly predided, that the dividends
would foon rife to fifty per cent, and the price of ftock to 900 or i ,000.
They acftually carried it up to 263 at this time, and the nation was in
danger of a renewal of the madnefs of the South-fea year.

But thefe towering hopes were in'^imtly dafhed to the ground by par-
liament, who, apparently apprehenfive of fto( kjobbing manoeuvres for
carrying qucftions in the mtetings of the company, made a law againft
the ]5radice of fplitting votes, for the purpofe of making temporary pro-
prietors to give votes in the general courts of any of the public comna-
iiies, and declared, that no proprietor Ihouid be entitled to vote after
tlie I ft of Aiiguft 1 767, who had not held his or her ftock fix months
or acquired it by legacy, by marriage, or by the cuftom of the city of
London. And to prevent the dangerous confequences of fudden and
unwarrantable alterations in the rates of the dividends, it was enadlcd
that dividends fliould be only declared at a half-yearly or quarterly ge-
neral court, at leaft five months after the declaration of the preceding
dividend ; that the declaration ftiould be onlv for one dividend ; and
that every propofition for increafing the rate of a dividend ftiould be
decided by ballot three entire days, at the leaft, after the breaking up
of the general court wiierein the propofal was made. [7 Geo. Ill, c.

48.]

This aCl. which was generally binding upon all the public companies,
v.-as immediately followed by a particular law for regulating the divi-
dends of the Eaft-India company, in order to fccure as well ' the per-
* manent intereft of the laid company, as the ftate of credit both pri-
* vate and pubUc, from the mifchiefs. which muft enfuc from an im-
* proper and improvident increafe of the dividends of the faid company,
' which cannot i)e eftedually done without the mterpofition of parlia-
' ment.' It was therefor enaCled, that after the 24th of June 1767 no
dividend ftiould be made but by ballot in a general meeting of tiie
company, fummoned exprefsly for that purpofe by at leaft fcvcn days'
previous notice fixed on the exchange of London, and that no dividend
above ten per cent per iintnim ftiould be made before the next feftion of
parliament. [7 Geo. Ill, c. .^9.]

By this ad the Jate declaration of the increaic of dividend was n I-

IV-jin ill! I 755 ti) \Yi<i tb; diMjtiiJ «ai only ilx per cent for \\ii year.
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cmded

;
and thofe who had fpeculated largely in India flock UDon th^hopes of a fiu-thcr mcreafe. were grieroufly difappoimed

^" '^
In fvpport of the ftrong meafure of reducing the dividend it wa. .rgu«i, that the company ought to difcharge all^theu d^bts tLe h/v"pretended to enlarge their dividends, and that the expeStion of \tlldividends would introduce a boundlefs and rn'nnnc r^ • r ^ v"^**

On the other hand it was obfervS that no r;^"
*•",' "^ S^'^^^ng.

.W dem^ed for parting wlutAccom^Xli^te STZ

of 12^ percent per annum, which was legally vo^ed hvrL**
court, were entirdy Without foundation and exceSilw- ^'^P"
thofe who had occafiou to fell ftock I^d^K. r ^^ injurious to

highly exceptionable, as being Lt'pT/^aXT^- ^ '""''T^

jeding, a propolal. and with whom they ^ould far efs comend l^'.S
"""

..Ji''n;t'^Sp^a=inri:"n'uTd*irir,^^^^^^
the exportation of them to Tpdand indthrr J ^"''^"'^J*

drawback on

mmmm
3 N
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produce duties equal in amount to the former ones. Acd they entreat-
ed parliament to confider the many dangers to which their propclrty'had
been expofed, aitd their prodigious heavy expenfts in Ind!k;,'«^ifh,:iiot-

wiihllanding they had loft very few (hipj at feaj had for inany yeare
kept their dividends very low, while the public were in the uninterrupr-
ed pofleflion of an annual revenue arising from their trade, fully equ:i!

to a third part of their whole cap-cal.

The parliament did not accept either of the propofitions in the tenns
offered, but didated their own terms in two afts, which were injmedi-
ately pafled.

By the firft, the inland duty of one Ihilling a pound was taken off
thofc kinds of tea called black teas, cleared out of the Eaft-India com-
pany's warehoufes for confumption in Ghreai Britain, for five years after

the 5th of July 1767 ; and the teas exported in the original packages to

Ireland and the Britifli-American colonies were entitled to draw back
the whole duties. This regulation being calcularesd to increafe the con-
fumption of teas legally imported, and to enlarge the Eafl-India com-
pany's fales, they were bound, in cafe the revenue arising from teas dur-
ing thefe five years fhould fall fhort of its atttotlut dining the five pre-

ceding years, to make good the deficiency. [7'Cfa. Ill, c. 56.]
By the fecond, the Eaft-India company, in'.doirfidetation of tiitir ter-

ritorial acquifitions, became bound to pay to the public ;C4oo,ooo a

year for two yrirs, commencing from the ift of February 1767. It was,

however, provided, that, if the company ftiould be deprived of their

territorits, or any part of them, duripg that period, a proportional

abatement of the payment (hould take place. [7 Gc6. Ill, c. 57.]
The other ads of this feflion, which concerned commerce, were the

following.
' Whereas it is of the utmoft iniportar.cc to the trade and commerce

' of thefe kingdoms, that all letters, packets, hank-notes, bills of ex-

' change, and other things, may be fent and conveyed with the greateft

' fafety iind fecurity,' any perfon in the fervice of the poft-office em-
bezzling or deftroying any letter containing any valuable paper, or pick-

ing out fuch viduable paper, is deemed guilty of felony, and condemned
to lufFer death without benefit of clergy. And the robbery of the mail,

or of a poft-office, is alfo made felony. [7 Giro. Ill, c. 50.]

An ad vas pafled for improving the navigation of the river Lea, and

extending it to the town of Hartford. The mvlgation of it was declared

to be free to all the king's fubjeds, on paying the appointed rates and

duties ; and manure carried upon the river was wholely exempted from

payment. [7 G^j. ///, f- fi]
The utility of inland navigation being dayly more and more under-

flood, feveral other ads were pafled for improving the charmcis of
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cuL vadon and dreffing of hemp and tJiZ^ZZ' duSLTrf ll^'

.H^i- ^A
^^""*' ®?'? '^°"^"' ^' N'«' ^h« had formerly recommend-ed a d.rea mtercourfe between the dominions of Piedmont annWtainth„ fummer fent home notice, that the trade, begun in ronfequence ofh.s adv,ce was now ccnSderablj incrcafed ; Lad diat m the Xs "76.

and ,766 frx nch cargoes of fdk. oil. &c. had arrived at llndon Indtwo at Exeter, from Nice and Villa-Franca • and in 1^J^r,tf. f
ten valuable cargoes from London! fixTom othe" ptt^Tn TnX^and two ftym Britijh America, had arrived at thofe pSa"

^^''^'

a ^'i^":';?"^^ «>"^"l «t Tripoli, fent home a very full and cir.cumftannal; General ftate of the commerce of TripoU' by fea whh thenations bordermg on the Meditrrrantean. and by land ^Sth the nativeof the interior parts of Africa. which the following isT?ummary

Tripoli exports to z«h;n.r
Leghorn, goods to the value

^,°r - - H.930

^onjiantinople,Smyrna, Ahxan-
dria, Candia, and the other
iflandsandportsofiheLrw-
ant, chiefly in negro flaves, 50,485

T'mis. _ . ooQ
Malta, - . ,^815
Tripoli fends annually by the

inland caravans to

Fczaan, chiefly in foreign
goods . . 26^

1 lie traders remain four or
five months at Fezzan,
where they meet with the
caravans from Bornou,

,

^nfara, Agdes, which is I

Tripoli imports from Zcch.^.

Leghorn, goods to the value

y^iice

' '
^^"^^^

Conflanttnople, Smyrna, r^c. 46 390

Tunis,

Malta,
2,300

1,480

Tripoli receives from

Fezzan, nef,0 flaves, fena,
dates, oftrich feathers,

gum-arabic, &c. to the
value of - _ 37^^80

• TTie «cWn at TripoU ,-, worth P/5 ftcrKng i.eareft.

3N2
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Zcchi.it. ZecbiM.

Cndamis, negroes, fena, gold-

duft, and oftrich feathers, 9.7«5

in the heart of Africa,

andTombudtoo*.
CaJamtjf, the (ame goods, 7,610

• The produce of the provinces of Barca, (the antient Cyren-
aica) fubjecl to Tripoli, is annually worth - - 20,920
The excefs of the imports in the inland caravan trade is not a balance

againft Tripoli, but the grofs profit madt by the trade.
The general balance iu trade againft Tripoli, is paid by the fale of

flaves taken in their piracies, and the money fpent among them by tlic

agents and confuls of the feveral European powers with whom thty arc
at peace.

Tripoli has for fome centuries been the mart in the Mediterranean
for black flaves, who are annually exported thence to Conftantinople,
and a few other ports in the Turkiflx dominions. Chriftians being pro-
hibited .Yom poiTefling flaves of the Mohamedaa religion, this trade is

wholely in the hands of Moorifli merchants, and therefor folitile known
to Europeans.

Mr. Frafer obferved, that though there were no direiS trade between
Great Britain and Tripoli, a conjfiderable part of tJie goods imported
into it was of Britifli manufadure.

Mr. Frafer anticipated the zi*al of the prefent day for difcoveries in
the interior parts of Africa, with which, under prudent diredion, a
more extenfive, and more mutually-beneficial commerce may fome day
be carried on, than has ever yet been driven upon its coafts : and he
pointed out the moft proper method of profecuting the difcovery, and
profiting by it.

It is worthy of remark, that crimfon leather, which forms a confider-
uble part of the exports from Tripoli, was noted as a manufudure of
the fame country before the age of Herodotus.
The Britifli conful-general, and merchants, in the kingdom of Naples,

again complained of feveral oppreflive innovations pon the privileges
formerly enjoyed by the Britifli traders in that couiury, and particularly
of the fuppreflTon of the vice-confuls in the outports, and a feizurc
made by the government of an Englifti fliip ftranded at Cuma.

So very numerous were the people m the Britifli-American colonics,
that fo long ago as the year 1755 Samuel Hazard of Philadelphia had
applied to the king fur leave to eftablifli a new colony of feveral thou-

• Moimouc, the capital of Ftzzan, jmd the

Arcnc of this trafKc, is about 400 mik'l fouth-

fiutli-raft from Tripoli. Agtlcs (or rather Aga-
dcs, called Ai;"doft tiy the geographer Eurifli) i$

jbout 750 niflr^ foutli from Tripoli, froi which
iimdn anJ Boniou extend to tlic <. ;(V»'arci, and

Tombuftoo to the vfeiiwtrd, fo that the twJc car-

ried on at TVazan accotncdatcs an cxteul of cuuii-

trjr inTafurlng at Uaft i,jOo mil«i from eaft to

weft, in the very heart of Africa.

f Called alfo Gliedeaien and Godcmrtiee, »bi.'*t

180 milei foiith tide from Tripoli.
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Jand people on the Ohio. Thii year the application ' „ renewed br
STif fK "r''>f^"fl!

^°°ffi"'-"n the American eilabliflimcnt. iibehalf of hirofelf and the reft of the officer, and foldicrs of the fev^ral

^r/^ °L1:'^"^*"
provmcial troops dilbanded at the late p«-ace ; andalfombehalfof4.32oof thefubfcribers to Hazard's intended colony

iheir propofal was to fettle a traft of country extending 100 miles oneach fide of the Oh,o. and 300 miles eaft from the Miffiffippi. to b^purchafed with the free good will of the Illinois, the Indian priprietors.

,m ;n";w
"^ provinces, being m a great mcafure fettled by people trainedup m tlwir ear y life to agriculture, and afterwards habituated to a mi-

litary life, would be an excellent military barrier, as well as a moft pro-dudAve agriculrura terrritory. the country being of lb rich a foil, that theIrench ufed to call it the terre/lrial ppradi/e.
The rich produdions of this country, confifting of corn, hemp, flavnik.indipo. madder, wines. &c. being carried down the MifMippi'

would plentifully lupply the province of Weft-Florida, the merchants
of which mull enjoy the benefit of dipping the produce, and fupplying
the propofed colony with vaft quantities of Briti/h goods, the vefiTelladapted to the navigation of the river being incapable of croffing theOcean, k was alleged, that thefe advantages would foon make Weft-
irloriua an opulent and flouriftiing province, of great advantage to the

"Z"^ TT"^- uP°" ^^^^^ " ^^^ ^"^«"° been a heavy burfhen ; andbat the Indians, by good treatment and fiiir trading, would be glad of
tlie near neighbourhoo<l of the white people.
What may. perhaps, appear fingular, the advocate for thefe new co-

lonies, among other advantages to be derived from them, infifted, that
luch an eftablifliment would operate as a check upon ihe attempts ot
the inhabitaius of the old colonies to become independent of Great
Britain, by draining them of their redundant population*

• ' Thf ptriod will lioul.tlvfj comr. when
' North- Aircri>.a *.ll no longer acknowluge
' a df(,in<l<Micf on my part of Ejrope. But
* that pci-KKl fccTiib to be fu rcmotr, u not to
' be at prtliM an ohjca of latKjiial policy or
human prevention, [ai.dj it will be tradt ftill

' more u-n.i^te by optnina new fceiwri of agricul-
' ture, and widening tlie Ipace which the tiiloniilt
' mult fird -ompUtely occupy.' ICom/n/Um o/
Gentra/ Lyman^s McmoriaiA

In the prelent ilale of affair., it may be u Icaft
amuGng, if not inflruc^i.e, to f-i the opinion of
another perfon acquainted with Arueiican affairs,
wlio, upon thi( occaiion, wrote a paper, ne«tr
•printed, entitled. Some ihmgbt, utxm Imiian
affutri,' ijc.

Ht ulfo reeo!rmenJ» colonixing the interior
parts of America, but prefers the cuntry of the
Matche', farther down the MiffilEppi, for the feat
•1 the new colony, w'mh ibc French wri'.erj have

defcnbed i^ a healthy, fertfle, ajid plealant, coun-
tr)-, producing wine, tobacco of a fuprrior qii^li.
tT, rice, olives, &c. « A colonv there would not,
• hke that on the barren coaft of Nova-Scotia, be
' nine or ten yean before it could draw any fuh-
' fiilence from ;he ground, and require in that
• time near a million Berling from the motlicr
' country.'

He ellewbere fays, • It would be lavilTiing mo-
' ney to no purpofe to grant »iinu*l fuppliet
' merely for the fubfiOence of the colony, which
' only enables new fettlen to build fine hou.cs,
' and live idly at the expei.fe of the mother coun-
' try. But to grant large pr.iiiumt for the pro-
• duttionaof the earth would turn the minds tf
' the fettlers direftly to induary, and the cultii-a.
« tion of piBduce fuited to the climate, which
' would enable the colony in a few years to friij
' large returns home to this iOand." He advifes,
thai the premiums be paid at an early (l»ge of the

cultjvauoa
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•
^**^^ *^" propofel for the. eftablifliment of three aew governments

in the interior part ofAmerica was approved of bjrSir WilHam Johnfon
the venerable fopenntendant of IndBan affitirs in the nonhem diftridb'
every argument in favour of it was completely repelled by the lords of
trade and plantations, in a reprefenution made to the king upon the
bufmefst in the beginning of the cnfuing year.
While this fchcme was in agitation for depriving the Indians of their

country, fome regulations were made to prevent white people from
hunting upon their grounds, cr from trading clandeftinely with the Ind-
uns ot the iouthem diftrid. The quantity of fpiritoua liquors to be
earned into tht Indian country was regulated, whereby, it was hoped
a Hop might be put to the frequent murders, and other enormities, oc-
cafioned by the immoderate ufe of thofe dangerous liquors.
Oaober 28"'—At a town meeting held ^t Bofton in New-England

leveral refolutions were ummmoufiy voted, which ftowed axietermination
rather to widen, than to heal, the breach with the mother country, and
to diredt their attacks againft h^r commerce, which they confidercd as
her moft vulnerable part, as well as that which they could diftrefe with-
out th« infringement of any law.

In the preamble, they fay, • Whereas the excefCve ufe of foreign fuper-

I

fluities is the chief caufe of the prefent diftrefled ftate of this town, as
• It IS- thereby drained of its money ; which misfortune is likely to be in-
* c*eafed, by means of the late additional burthens and impofitions on
' the trade of the province, which threaten the coumry with poveny

culdTation, t. %. £to per icrc for trtry tine-yard
not exceeding five acres, becaufe new fettltrs are
fcldom able to wait for didant returns for their
iaduftry, without ruinous confequences ; and thij.

he contends,
'

'
'

'

"
. . -

eh*, of naTigition. If ffr rifulatiofu
r eJlaUiJhtd, a wart ufeful, and perhapt u In-
ve, afjbery migh it/omd en tht najli ofiiU

' brandm
' vere efi

crntivt, ^ ,. _.

2/2«u4 *r m thofi of Amtritm.
, ofttii

Thtri appeari
s. wouU be the cheapeft method of ' fomctbingJinfuLir inL^ing a BritilhUheriVo'th,

fupporting an infant colony. • Whoever atten. • Duuh, inj i,. .„„. /„ Xi -A-^'^"."^.
lively confidcrs the nature of our fettlementi in • ' "- .?.*--•'
the contir.ent of America, will foon be cofivinced,
that it is for the intereft of this nation to check • that will inlVnlibly oraw ,ne cme. umer. to re

Uagmet <^*
• coata

anathtr a ihoufand
of this njtior. be en-

tt ^". If tht fifhrrj of this njtior. be" en-
ig«d upon the coafts of North-America,

.. . ,-
.—.-...„ ^.-...m ..»> will infenfibly draw the chief fifliers to rc>population ,n the northern colonic., and en- • fide there likewife. But prudence would rcqufn:courage .tin the fomhern.' Our • to keep thofe as much a. poffible «hoZ,^

territories in North-America arc nearly as large • one of the readiciiTrifoureeVof our"nai^ Tnn^xh.
l.ffufe the • which it the right hand of our power, and can-

' as all Europe ; confvquently, if we c'. „ ...^

' colonilts widely all-over them, efpccially in the
' fouthcin climates, wc will not need to be appre-
' henfive of their increafiii^ numbert for ages to
' corae, provided means be taken to keep up the
' population of thii idand in a due proportion.
' But to fulFer towns 'd multiply in the northern
colonies, and to rncoilrage the forming of a con-
fiderable naval force there, is to render thofe co.
lollies rather the rivalt, than the mmliariet, to
their mother country ; and it mar be qarftiun-
ed, whether they do not rival it already in fome

not be toocarcliiUy, a.id too watchfully, chend-
' ed.' He conclude*, by obfcrving, that ' To cii-
' coungr populatioa ;n the fouthcrn colonies, is

' direflly promoting the intereft of this idand, and
' is the fpecdieft method of Urenglhening oir
' fettlcnients on th« continent of America: for,
in the fouth, where the foil and chmate afford

' two or three rich harvelts annually, a colony
will advance more in ten years, thaa in an hun-
dred years in the north, where nature lies dead
half the year.'

• • I liughi <» f" 'he «il thai miniflr, hid about the filhlng of Newfoundland (1 think), while do care wi. i-kea
• tgULti the Dutch filKin^ jutt u gur door^ [St../».J

\. /• '""' •"' '"" "_" '-«a
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' andrmn; They therefor refolTcd immediateb- ro lefien the afe of
all fuperfluu.es .mported from aLro,d, viz. * loaf-fuqar. cordage. ar^Lfcoache,, chaijs. and oirraga of all fo,„. horTe-foniSre^eTj

^ofdT'"?^ *"?• '"'"'' ^"^ r~°'' "??*«=! ready ma,^'h^;?c-hold furmtMre. gloves, men's and women's 5ioes. fole-leathcr fluiathi

and fiJver butties, wr.aght plate of all forts, diamonds, ftone Tndpa ce ware fnuff, muftard clocks and vatches. filverfm.th's «Si Jewel.

nppctv and all forts of raiJUncry ware, ftarch. women's and children's
Jayi. fire-engines, chma ware, filk and co-on velvets, gauze poite^'shollow ware. Imfced-oil. glue, lawns, cambrics, filk. of 5K for

• garments, malt lK,uors. and cheefe •.' And they refolvrd. TtShZabftam from them after the rft of December next
'^

They alfo refolved by all prudent ways and means to cnconrairethe manufacmres of Br.tifh America, and more efpecially thofcof hdrown province
. and they particumriy reco.nn ended to :he public a t«^'tion and patronage the manutadurcs of glaii and paper

They morecrer refolved to retrench all fuper^uous cxpenfe of n^*
clothes. &c. at fimemls. .ndon fuch occafions to ufe no^gbvestu^ oTAmerican marjufaiJture. ^ " °"^ °'

The French probibite-i all Batifh vefleb fro.n entering the ports ofGuadaloupe ana Marnmque
: and two Britifl.-A:nerican fchoonen werea«uallyfe.zed at Martmuiue, though the inhabitants were at theverv

w^e loadS''
" ""' '^'"'' ^^'' ^*^"^' ^^- ^'"^ -hich theT

The Spaniards alfo (howed a hoftile difpofition to our commerce bvcont^dtmg the time allowed for Britifl. veflels to remain aTMonteChnftitotwenty-fourhoun, and preveming the logwood cutter, fromv'orkmg at Spiritu Santo.
v,ui.icis irom

Captain Holland, furveyor-general of the northern diftrid of Americatranftmtted home an account of the former and prefent ftate^f'he.nand of Cape Breton. It appears that, when the French were in poflefllon of this ifland. they employed m the fiftery en various parts^of

300 decked fchooners and floops. carrying 2,400 men, and
talcing, on an average, 700 quintals of fiOi,

1,459 (halops, carrying 8,754 men, and taking, on an aver-
age, 300 qumtals, -

Quintali 01 Uk

,

210,000

the value of which on the ifland at iq/'was

_ 437.7'^o

647,700

...
~

£323.950
As frvrral articles m thii lift, e. e. rorda?r Amiri/-! _l,;-i, :r

,ncl,or.. (hoc leather, n..!.. »c. ,'re Jd<^. y .f^' TbM^ TMc'll.yV.Z"^!^ "'"' '^"^^

fufHrfl,.,„e.. thcreafo,, of inrerting thcm "mull ^,i,,,2^'*'"^'^^-'y'^'''''"''«di<>C0T,:r,,tlU:^.

have been, that fuch iriicles were manufaaured in
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befidcs the valu? of the filh oil, train oil, whale-botic, macterek, and
herrings, got on this coaft, all of which were confiderable. It is more-
over a great object to a maritime power to have fo many fcamen bred
up in an employment, which fo eminently qualifies them for encounter-
ing the bardfhips of a feafaring life.

He fays, that there were only 1 : decked veflels. and 68 (halops, em-
ployed in the filhery, when he made his furvey : but the coaft, eftimat-
uig it by the extent of beach fit for curing the filh, might afford em-
ployment for 8 10 decked veflels, and 2250 flialops, which would require
above ao.ooo men to man them ; and the filh caught by them, together
with the oil -made from thofe fifh, would find employment for 653 fize-
able veflels to carry them to markets.

Befides the important cod fifliery. Cape Breton is excellently fituated
for carrying on a fifhery for whales, which abound near its fliores, and
for falmon, mackerels, herrings, &c.
The inland part of the country abounds with beavers and other ani-

imk with valuable fiirs. It alfo produces plaftcr of the beft fort,

marble, lime-ftont, free-ftone for building, and timber for building •

alfo coals, of which between two and three thoufand chaldrons were dug
this yeai by a compar.y, who had contridled to pay government 2000
dollars for permiflion to work them.
Commodore Pallifer, governor of Newfoundland, in his report upon

the fifliery this year, obfcrved, that the number of veflels employed
therein had annually increafed of late, and the number of men returning
to Britain and Ireland had alfo been fully double of what it ever was
for fixty years part, though ftill not equal in proportion to the number
of men returning annually to France from the limited fifliery allowed
to that country. He rcfleded feverely on the avaritious and cruel cuf-
tom, longpradhfed by the commanders offifliing (hips, of leaving many
of their fifliermenon thedefolare coaft of Newfoundland when the filh-

ing feafon is over, whereby their families are left deftitute at home, and
themfe)ves forced into a life of idlenefs and rapine, and obliged to fell

themfelves to the colonies, or piratically run off with veflels, which tht-y

carry to the continent of America. By thefe nefarious pradices the
Newfoundland hfliery, which is fuppofed to be one of the moft valuable
nurferies of feamen for the navy, has long been an annual drain, 'vhich
lias carried off thoufands of the ftouteft and moft valuable feamen to the
rival (rather xXvin fubjc£l) fifliing colonies in America *.

His accounts of the fifliery on the coaft of Labrador, which he had
vifited this feafon, ftate, that twenty-feven Britifti fifliing veflels were
there this year ; an^ that thofe, who formerly objcded to the eftablifli-

• If» a ft»tement of the number of BritlOi (hipi rica ia 1764 at 1,500, in 1755 at 1,000, anj l.i

ailJ men, e:nplojre(i at Newfoundland during the 1766 ind 1767 at »oo each Tear.
Jaft fojr yean, nc eftimatei the men run to Am<;.
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fion of whale, kill4 by tKaLof differ.n "n^'"'
''^^''^''^ '^' '^''^'-

crews oi the vefrelsfmm V^. i

**'*^^^\"f
'^'P*- He adds, that the

:heir power to exclude and ru n the fifterH^orr
''' «"^ ^° ''^ ^" '^

<o licentious and iniolent th.s feafon Trh.v T^ "u^*"""'"'
^^'•'^ "°^

now convinced of the neceSy of fuhm »
^

!i°
^'

' '"^ ^" "^^^«^

State of the fifhery i" heTafon
"

?; « '° "''^^ ^^'^'^ government.

Britifh fifhing velTels,

Hritifh fack veflels,

American vefTels,

Bye boats,
'.

Boats of the inhabitants,

i

258

92

"5

'.«5

23.4'93.94f^
'0.532

^'397

888
680

2,188

t

7,070

a -^

'5.£

208,570

unknown

79.590
2*^5.150

Z '5

941

unknown

431
1,240Of the 258 Briiifli fin.ing vcfTels ,^ fin } u

^ ''^^'

.The .,5 American vXrbrot'ht J.r °V^' '°''^ of Labrador,
lour, &c. the proceeds of which w 11^'°" °^

Tr^ "^^^^^^^ ^read,
fold, may be rated at /:ioo coo 'a i moftr'^l-,' ^T' °^ '^' ""'^'^
very fmall part of it 4h rSfli ^ '" "' of exchange, and a

6oTuLtT;r:^e';rS^nthrPh7^.^^^"^ ^°° -fl-^^^. <^«--edat
^oundland. L^Tador and h GuTf of -'^t'^^

'^°"^ ^^^ ^°=»«^ ^^ ^ew-

he other ftations was alfo confidcrahV -v^ \'r
^ ^^^"" ^"'^'^'^^^ '"

vcrrels. of abotu 60 tuns and 10 men ,

'^ ^fo employed about 300
'-Ki and Labrador; and tad veS"fl: T '^e banks of Newfound-
'..Is, svhicl) ,l,ey carried to tl^ nor^ fl ^^^°^^'^ '° '""^^ 800 qum-
There were carrieTfo ?o eurn .^

of Amenca. whence thev came.

;,.=a feu c„„. were taken ai M.deW '" '"''"''°' *'937;

30
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In Odiober the governor and company of the bank of England raifed

the dividends upon their capital ftock from five to five and a half per

cent.

December—The fcvcral a<Ss prohibiting the exportation, and encou-
raging the importation, of corn of all kinds were continued for a

hmited time. f8 Geo. Ill, c. 1,3, 3]
Durinj; the recefs of parliament leveral orders of the feme purport

had been iflued.

The fociety of arts and fciences this year honoured Mr. Dodie with

a gold medal for his written communication of the method of making
pot-alh and barilla in America. I'hey alfo gave Mr. Philips a premium
of ;C'°o ^f" dilcovcring his improved method of dying leather red and
yellow, which was found fuperior to what is imported from Morocco.
They moreover prefented another gold medal co Mr. Dingley for erect-

ing at Limehoufc a faw-mill to be worked by the wind, with an im-

proved fct of machinery for fuwing timber with cxadnefs and expedi-

tion. A commiitee of the fociety examined Mr. Pinchbeck's improvc-

inent of the wheel crane, which prevents the fatal accidents, to which it

had formerly been liable.

The folio.\ing authentic flatement of the commerce of Peterfburg,

tranfmitted by the Britilh contlil, (liows how greatly the Britifli trade in

Riilfia was improved in the couric of this year. In the year 1767 there

Tailed from that port 200 Britifli velTels, whereof 77 were for London,
21 for Hull, 14 for Briftnl, and 41 fur the other ports of England; g
for Leith, and 16 for the other ports of Scotland ; 7 for Dublin, and 4
for other ports in Ireland ; i for America; and 10 for Lilhon and the

Mediterranean. There failed 202 vefllls of other nations, of which 44
were for Amfterdam.

This year 74 vefTels were loaded at Arch.ingel, of which 40 were for

Amftcrdam. 15 for Hamlyiirgh, only 7 for London, and none for any

other Britifli port. Hence it appears, that the Knglifli trade with Ruf-

lia, originally eftabliflied at Archangel, has aln.oft entirely left that port,

and fixed at Peterfburg.

According to a report from the Briiifh rcfident at Hamburgh, 254
vefTels arrived in that city from Britifli ports in the year 1766, whereof

167 were Hritiih ; ..nd in 1767 there arrived 224 from Britifli ports,

vvlicreof 186 wcr. Britifli. I he decreafe of 30 fliips, he fays, i, owing

10 the prohibition of exporting provifions, but, he adds, that the trade

was in every other relpcc^ as Ijrifk as before. There was alfo this year

a decreafe of 34 fliips in the lUDiber of arrivals from France, but, Mic

veflels being larger, the tunnage, or real quantity of fhipping, is fiip-

pofed to be as great now as before.

It ;ippeared by the cuflom-houfe books, that above a million of

money was paid for the corn imported in the courlc of this year.
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pere belonged this year to all the port«

°ndt?'S.'!,a„<l '.tt
"""' •""' "f^'' "-"«• °f "« 9»S -».

•^^ " - - 84481

Total 8,885 - - - g -g
The net amount of the cuftoms. including the Wc'ft-India four-and^.ha.f-pcr-cent duty pa.d into the exchequer in the courfe of thirve^w«from the cuftom-houfc in London . ALTLic"

and from the cuftom-houfc in Edinburgh . 5000 o o

Total net revenue ofthe cuftoms ofGreat Britain /;3,355 8so c oThere were corned at the mmt in the courle of the ye^r
^ ^

27.219 pounds of gold, value - . /-, ,^, o., .. /:

andnofilver. ^'.27l gr ,5 5

The official value of the imports and exports of Grea Briuin fromChnftmas 1766 to Chriftmas 1767, was as follows.
'

Countrwi, Ac.

AfricT

Canarie*

Denmark and Norway
Kast country

East India

Flanders

Frince

Crrmany
('reenlaud

Holland .

Iceland

Ireland

Mann
''•<ly

Madeira
Poland

Portugal .

Prussia

Russia

Spain

Gibraltar

Straits

S^icdeii

Turkey
Venice

i>nrdinia

Guernsey, &c.
liidson's Bay

iVcwtbundland

S' John's Island
U'.;cl)ec

Nova-Stotia . ,

\ew-Engl.uid . ,

Ncu-Vork

iimported info

MSLANI)

6.0UI 19 4
7-5/306 J 10

267,0«,1 7 s
1,981,173 o 1

M9,321 13 1

l"«,OS(; 17 4
<>«0,9tiJ 9 »0

7,HH0 17 y
743,700 8 8

1,103.285 11

(J30,447 17 6
(>,21 i O o

340,289 i3 1

822,271 14 5
5(i3,504 19 3

".17' 19 II

173,515 7 6
99>!)X) 13 10
-7-«57 li 7

30,098 13 ,',

9.>H2 10 11

•tH,950 18 (J

17s? 12

42.044 12

753 4
128,207 17
t)'.422 18

Exported from

^£39,786 13 i

78 19 2
3.207 a 10

12,697 5 9

118,303 7 9
18 16 3

123,412 4 1

968 10 O
1.964 16 2

29,236 3 6
15,070 4 I

25,895 14 II

87,937 17 8
6,140 3 6

13 4

21,24P 18 8

145 16 «

2,7<Xi 16 8

1,356 17 2

W2 9

19,109 1 7
:t.07i 13 2

IHOLANU.

«i'558,062 3

38,289 4
159,730 16

150,734 1

1,272.634 13

54J.9I9 14

232.031 7

•COTIANO.

a£309 3 2|

28,437 14 <J

1,306,293 10 II

1.539.703 18 O

1.880.486 13 9

606,306 3 1

34,233 S 6

513.08O 14 3

125,208 19 7
1,144.777 19 8

*»>772 5 4
44.330 16 3

44.094 I;» !•>

31.984 3

59,863 8 10

4,iitl 18 b
53,550 10 7

1 ,042 O 8

194,406 3 9
25,094 10 1

406,081 9 2
417,057 15

•

21.662

198,606

40,959

999
304.860

12

267,288
66

4,048
684

I,430

511

145

574
11.477

1.472

7 Ol

9 7
2 8|

14 2

10 1

lU O
8 7

3 9
»0 6
7 10

4 2

17 9
19

17 3

1 2

1

7,887 14 4

3,317 12

1,084 19

6,338 2

10,104 10
I:.in: 4

3O2
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Countries, Sec.

Imported into Exported from

NOLAMD. tCOTLANO. UNOLANO. SCtlTLAVro.
Pennsylvania

Maryland
Virginia

Nortli Carolina .

Sguth Carolina

Georgia

Florida

Antigua
Anguilla

j^37,641 17 «fe'5,021 17 1^371,830 8 10 J^U,291 7 8

437,926

395,027

35,856
12,681

15

10

15

6

1

7
8

/ 94,908
1 2,37,156

\ 12,247

I 5,095

1

7

13

1

2

)

1

• 437,638 2

244,093 6

23,334 14

30,963 13

6

2

11

r 30,538 5 7
184,506 3 2

' 14,883 13 2

9,694 4 11

146 10 3

394,727
4,117

10
13

2
10

45,894 6 3 11(1,740 16 6 11,128 13 5

Barbados

Bermuda
Dominica
Grenada
Jamaica

Moiiiserrat . .

Nevis

210,682

1,417

3

12
9
5

29.924 3 145,083 4
12,133 9

4

4
4,678 17 4

118,978 19 .3 30,863 6 6
243,618 18 3 8,034 9 6 89,767 19 2 0,01 5 13

>,24J,743 13 9 56,233 •» 1 407,681 4 4 37,568 2 4
54,(tQU 9 9 2,497 19 23,071 9 3 2,514 16 J
6(>,6<)0 14 7 11,875 IS ii 450 13 10

New-Providence . 4,48/ 3 14,986 3
St. Christophers . 276,01,' 9 9 12,6-11 2 1 106,162 8 7 17,811 12
St. V'inccnts 24,2»2 7 1 14,822 2
Tortilla .

. 48,bt>l 8 4 27,010 1 4
St. Crux ... 10,584 1 2 882 7 2
Martinique . . 572 8
St. Lucif 62y 13 9

'

St Martins 725 19 11
St. Ku'ctatiiius 2,740 / 8
.' panish West Indies ij.tjii 8 3 7,99.'' ^ 5
Wc-i Indies in general 7O3 13

Imp. an 1 exp. nt'En .

Imp. ;'nu e\p. of Scot.

1 2,073,y56 11 13,844,511 1 8
1,023, i<i7 5 5 1,023,197 5 5

_

1,245,490 2 7

3

1,245,490 2 7

Total, Great Briuin

.

i:i,(XC,l53 (i
_4_ I.5,0()0,{X)1 4

1

I

1768, January 29''—The ad for allowing the free imporutionof falt-
eil beef, jwrk, bacon, and butter, from Ireland, was continued; and the
free importation of the fame articles from the Britifh American coio-
iilfs was alio allowrd. [8 Gfo. Ill, c. 5.]

February 23'—
1 ough the affairs of the Eafl-India company were

in the moA flouriftiing condition, and they were even making additions
to their territories in India, they were again prohibited by parliament
tiom making aijy dividend above ten per cent per annum, notwithftand-
iiig a (Irenuous ojipofiiion, not only from the company, but alfo from
manv members of both houfes of parliament *. [8 Geo. Ill, c. 1 1.]

It is a piofif of the flourilhing ftate of the commercial city of Glaf-
gow, that its maiiiflrates obtained from parliament powers to enable
them to make feveral improvements in their llreetj, to build an ex-
change, and alio a new bridge over the Clyde, 3nd to le^y a toll, or

• On the fdmc il.iy tliat this art was pj0",.d, a

trcn' y was coiitUuied luiwrfn (he cnTpr^nv's fciv-

.\ly, a bolil ailvniluttr, who li.id I.iltly acquiu-.l
rn iiir cmr[,:iny-< If , v- ^ . <'nru!tral!c h.vr'. igii y i.i i!.;.- k,utl'crn pan- of

ants, in conjun, tii.n wJih thi' nahoh ut Ariot, and India, and was the on'lUnt cncirv of the con-
Aly C;i'.vn r.izaTi of tlic Drrcan, a^-vtiflHn' r j. nv. '

j
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Fs G'f///Ti6]
''" '^^ "'^^"^^ °^ ^"'^'^'"^ '' "'*"''' be defrayed.

March 8'-- An ad was pafTed for paving, cleaning, and lighting the
ftreets of London. The regulations for fixing the names of^he Let!
Za.Z To' ^'•^^rT^'^

(if "«' enforced), and regulations weremade for the ftands of hackney coaches, watering the ftrLs where ne-
cellary, and for feveral other matters of police. fS Geo III c 21 1

,J l7' ^^ ?""
^^^c'-

'^^ ^^'""^ prohibited the allowance of twelveper cent for leakage of wmes. landed in Guernfey and Jerfey previousto the.r importation mto Great Britain, was repealed, and the formerallowance tor leakage granted under certain conditions. By the famead the encouragement tor the manufadure of Britifh foil-cloth was con-tmued till 29"' September 1774. [3 Gro. Ill, c. 23.]The retufe of lalt-works, called grey, or fcrow. fait, was permitted tobe ufed as manure on paying four pence duty for each bufhel weighing
56 pounds.—Policies of infurance to the amount of above ;ft 000 werecharged with two ftamps of fiv. Ihillings each.-Rum andfpirits theproduce of the Bru.fh fugar colonies, exported as merchandize fromBritam, were entitled, after 25" March 1768. to draw back the cuftomand be exempted from the excife dutit-s, though they fhould be under'
the full proof [8 Geo. Ill, c. 25.]
The bounties and encouragements held out to the whale fiOiery were-commued till 25^ December 1770. [8 Geo. Ill, c. in.]

^

I le commiflioners of excife entered into an agreement with the cor-poration of London and the company of mercers for the purchafe ofGrelham college, in ord. .0 ered on the area of it a convenient build-ing for accommodating the bufmefs of their office ; which agreementwas ratified by pa-liament. [8 Geo. Ill, c. 32.J
Several ads for improving roads, and feveral for making navigable

canals, were pafTed m tins feffion. Of the later the moft important was
tlie canal for initing the rivers Forth and Clyde. [8 Geo 111 c 6:; 1

1 he advantages of a navigable communication between the Forth and
tlie Clyde were perceived lo long ago as the reign of Charles II. That
prince, who (perhaps by means of his refidence in the Netherlan Is") ap-pears to have acquired a juft idea of the importance of inland naviga-
ti'n

,
propolcd to have a canal executed on fuch a Icale. that tranf-

ports and iinail fiiips of war, might pals upon ic from fea to lea. Bu'
tlic cxpcnle, elbmated at /;5oo.ooo. was beyond the abihty of the age

Ch.vK-; II ordcTcd furvfvs of tile ilipt'n ff
ll.-' Rnir Tlianics. wliit'i w,ii found to ti.ivf ilr.

'tcnud fn.r fe<t (Uiriiijr lij, o„„ ixign, jnd alfo of
'he cr.rroacfm.fnt^ up. n it. l- hia reign an ad
"a. pafTci lor ,r.,pn,.ing the navigation of tI.eRI. .„c ,a.cr. ,r/i,.,
ve, Mcdvvav, for the fake of carrying t.mber and

f. ,j6. ,7. 1705.

]

lualjurvry, ' • 1. //. . 75, I ;«. ] l„ his reign »!fo
a bill was brought uito parliament for uniiing the
I han-.es and the .Severn by a eanal from Leehlade
oh the l^rn.tr to the Av,>m, a nnvigahle branch of
the later. IPIiU.p,; Hyl. ./ ,J,„J ,u^,.,„„,.
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About the time of the union the idea of a navigation acrcfs the iiar-

roweft part of tht ifland was revived, as appears by forae of the publi-
cations of that time ; [Campbeirs Politicalfurvey , V. i, p. 227] and it was
again dropped. In the year 1733 it was refumed, and a furvey was
made for the purpofe of executing the canal. But ftill it was, apparent-
ly, too early to engage in a work of fuch magnitude ; and it again lay
forgotten till the year 1762, when it was taken up by the prin.e niini-
fter, Mr. Pitt, who propofed, that it fhould be executed by the public,
and on fuch a fcale as to admit fea veflcls of a moderate burthen : and
Mr. Mackell was employed to make a furvey and eftimiite for a canal
from the mouth of the Carron on the Forth to the mouth of Yocker
burn on the Clyde. A fecond furvey and report was made by Mr.
Smeaton in the year 1764 ; and the execution of this great public wi.rk
was now left to private individuals. But the large amount of Mr.
Smeaton's eftimate induced fomc of thofe, who wifhed for the naviga-
tion, to drop the grand idea of a canal navigable by fea veflels from fea

to fea, and adopt the notion of a petty ditch with only fjur feet depth
of water, and to extend no farther weft than Glafgow*,
The ad now palled incorporated the proprieters of the propofed ca-

nal, as ufual, and authorized a fupplemental cut to Glafgow. It alfo in-
corporatec anothe: let of proprietors for the purpofe of executing an
extenfion from the eaft end of the canil to Borrowftownnefs.
The work was immediately begun, and profecuted with groat fpirit

till the year 1775, when it had reached the neighbourhood of Glafgow
;

and then, the funds being all exhaufted, a ftop was put to it for fome
years. The inhabitants of Glafgow, however, very foon availed thcni-
felves of the proximity of the canal by making the fupplemental cut to

their city, whereby they immediately obtained a diredt communication
with the Forth and the German ocean ; and the canal bej^an to be uie-

ful to all the country adjacent to it, though in a degree far inferior to

what It v.ould be if completed. Yet even in this imperfcd ftate of it

the lockage dues amounted to from /^4,ooo to ^^7,000 a year.

• Whik' tVic various [liris for the canal were
under ciinri(lcr.itioii, NU. J. Gray in I 76S publilh.

tti li^jiidijiti tn inldiui uiivj^.uiottj wlurciii lit- pro-
pi. ;«1 to retain tlic natural courfi's of the lioimic

and the Carron o:» the caiK and tht- K'.Uiii (»n the

\i.il, fide of the eountr)', »heithv avoidinjr the fc-

parati'in o"" ;)tivate property, aird alfo allixpenfe

of tuiuiels, (hiiees, jiiMeddOts, &c. aj all final!

itrcuni"! would be received into the tanal. Inilead

of diggirg out a rha;mtl, hr propofed, as I may
fiy, to huild a river, {:.i fjinc of the eanals in

H 'Hand arc conlhucUd) !)y raifin^r parallel em-
hank'ne.i!'. So or loofttt atinidcr (t^ieat part of

•.vliieli, he ubterves, i^ aheadv done bv natuie) to

contain the water of tlic uvt is \sitli a depth o''

rweUe f''et, and to make a kied "f tnpl'- loek? or

damt, effcCled by two (Iron;; piers of flone work
a: proper diltanees. As an improvement, he pro-

poKd to fet a mill [Why not two ;"j at eaeli lot k
or dam, to be u-oiked by the water fallini; from
the upper pait of it. and to f;ive the eulhidy of
the I'jtki to the ii.illers, who ihoiild regulate t!ie

proper (pianlity of water, in oidir to p;cvtr.t i.;-

undatioiis, and j^uaid agaiul* i!;e foimation of thick

ice by varying; the depth dunu.; fioll. He clli-

inatfil that a navi^-able eaiimuiiic.U.'on between the

two feai of ;4//<Tn ;-.;t diptli of water, ai.d eica
(hrre hur.Hr.A feet i.i hicadih, (cx.ept at the locks,

where it lliould be narrower) iiii^ht be completed
in tlii. manner for ^'291,444, the I'um tftimatv.!

by Mr. Smeaton for a canal of t:vAve feet deep,

and/iv/v/.iH.- feet bioad.
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A further a.-ount of this great national undertaking will be given arthe time of Its completion.

5»vcu «r

.Jt ^^''^
Tk '''" ""^ '^' '"''' '°'°"y °^ Montferrat wen in immin-ent danger of bemg extermmated by their negroes on St. Patrkl?sday (17- March). But the confpiracy being providentially difcoveredby 1 woman two (h.ps of war and a fmali detachment of foldiers ar^nved from the neighbouring idands in time to prevent the execution

It being an objea of great importance to maintain a pood cor-e-fpondence wuh the American Indians, who eve. iince thf peacTof
1763 retamed many of the prejudices inftilled into them by the Frenchagamft the Bnt.fh colonifts. it was judged the moft prudent meJuTto
^ZTc^^r'^'f ^°"*^^"; ^boundary line, beyond which no Brhiftfubjed (houldprefume to fettle. This meafure, calculated to removethe chief caufe of the jealoufy of the Indians, was fo far carried imoexecution that the boundaries of the two Carolinas were aSy fur-veyed and marked out agreeable to treaties made by Mr Stewart fupermtendant of Indian affairs for the foutherr diftridt. with thTcJeeksCherokees, and Chactaws

: and the Indians of the northern dScheerfully pointed out a line, which Sir William Johnfon. thrfuS-tendant. agreed to. provided it fliould be approved of by the kinf Trorder to preferve tranquilhty among the Indians, it waJ houSnoftexpedient to contmue the two fuperintendants. Iind to empower themto make the cuftoraary prefents to the Indians.
^

On a full confideration of the circumftarces of the Indian trade itppeared. that the confinement of the trade to particular ports, whichuas then the generd principle of the trading fyrtem. was expedLT andeffecftual with refped to the fouthern Indians, of dm.biful Sicv vviArefpecS to thofe adjacent to the provinces of Pennfylviraa and ?^ew Yo kand evidently hurthil and dangerous with rtfped to the vaft wrofIndians on the weft fule of the province ofQuebec, the inhSantso which carry on a very extenfive commerce with them. Moreover

hlT WT ° ^T'L '' •" '- ^">"-"^i^> view, to exceed conf.der.ibly the objed. to which it was lublervient
"""ucr

General Melvi^lie, governor-general of the Ceded iHands made alarge botanic garden at St. Vincents f.r the reception and cul^itlnot all plants valuable ,n commerce .nd medicine which w. e Wcornotatai to be found, m the Brit.lh W cft-Ind.a colomes .uTbVilK- ..reat dihgenc- of Dodor Votu,,, A.rgeon of the mirarV h^fnirf'and an excellent botanift, it was loon Ly confiderrbl ala^ced*'

true tinnainoi.
; -or which, «,ul |„s general Lola ic

.n.r.i.il.c i.atn,.:c fooVi; of ari..i„J fcfiu.Ciuiil,
^oat j.r.-...,-iy p:c.l"-;utc(l liim wii'; a ^-cM r-xdil

liy 'h^ llill-cc'iiliiiucii j;,HiJ offio
'iHc, ill t.rlgiiii! foumlti.

ih under the care

il botanilt, ami
I CfMeral Mi.1.
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This^public-l^ited e««mpte, r«t by General MelviMe, Iwj fine* Beeu
followed in feveral of the other Weft-India iflands. .

In the beginning of i^pril the coal trade was interrupted by combin-
ations of the failors and keelmen at Shields and Sunderland, who
demanded an increafe of wages. About the fame time the delivery of
the coal Ih^s in the Thames was put a ftop to by the combinations
and riots of the coaI-bcav«rs, who, thinking themlelves injured by a
fet of people called undertakers, who, they alleged, paid them their
wages, not in money, but in liquor and goods of bad quality, would
neither work themileh'es for fome time, nor allow the failors belonging
to the ihip". to difcharge them. In the courfe of thefe riots fome lives
were loft.

Soon after this the failors in the Thames alfo made s demand for
more wages, for which purpofa they prefented a petition to parliament
and another to the king ; and f^>r fome time they allowed no veflels to
fail from the river.

Sir Stephen Theodore Janflcn (who has alrtady been defervedlj
mentioned with honour) conferred an eflentiil benefit on the public,
and more efpecially on the poorer ciafles of the community, by efta-
bliftiing premiums to the mackerel fiftiers for coming up with their
boats to market ; in conlequence of which fine large mackerels were fold
for three halfpence each, which lowered the price of butcher meat one
penny a pound.
A claim was fet up by Daniel Coxe of New Terfty and others, Oie

defcendants of Doclor Daniel Coxe, who in the year 1 696 had pur-
chafed the titles of a moft extenfive grant made by King Charl« II to
Sir Robert Heath of all the lands .1 America between the latitudes of
31° and 36^' north, and from the Atlantic to the Pacitic ocean, toge-
ther with the iflands of Veanis* and Bahama, and all other illands near
thereto, and lying fouthward of the Qontinent |- ; which territory was
called Carolana. The claimants requefted either to be confirmed in
the poflelTion of the territories, and exercile of the powers, granted to
Sir Robert Heath, or to be paid a proper compeMCition for furrender-
ing their titles into tlie king's hands. When this affair came to be
confidered by the lords of trade and plantations, it was contl-jded, that
the claimants, in confideration of furrendering all pretenfions to their
long-ncgleded grant, Ihould receive 40,000 acres of unoccupied land
in the interior part of the province of New-York.

Mr. Frafer, the conful at Algier, tranfmitted a very circumftanna)
account of the commerce of that place, Cmilar to v/hat lie gave lull

year of the trade of Tripoli, as follows.

• Pcrhjpi Blmiiii, the illaiid

f Tliii drfcription, in Uie har

Weil-India iflan '3.

fiippufcd hy t}\e Sptniards to contain the foinitaii of immortality,
iJs cS } f^wfrful .,^umcii':it')r, m'glit be maji- to 1 1':: i^rflicnil A llu



Algier «q>drti t«

Alexandria, in cafli

Smyrna, Txgrotx a.oooV
blankets 1,500 >
bullion 5,5ooJ

Leghorn, wool, oftrich ffea-

thars. wax, hides, &c.
Thebalance in bills or prize

goods

MarfeilU, wool, 10,000 7
wax,hides,6cc. n,iooJ ^''^^^

A. D.!76ff.

Zedi'B*.

60,000^'trl
-^Sicr imports from Ewhi*

Alexandria, in rice, cofiee,
ImtTt. and cotton goods, (Jo,ooo

Jwyrwa, cotton, cotton goods,
drugs, iron, brafs, filk, 10,000

10,000

1 0,500
Leghorn, Britifliwool-

„ '^"'; -
3,500TVenetian cloths,cut-"i

lerj, filks, linens, V26,ooo ^04)50
glafs, fpiceries, J

Mar/Me, iron, - io,ooo-»
lugar, coffee, filks,^ /

woollens, paper
J^ 30,000 p°'°**

linens, fpices, J J

There were no Britifli mercV-nf<! • n^j • u •

very few Britifl, goods. There were'tH^ v '^t 'J^P""^^ '^^'^ '^cre
houfes at Marfeills ^ '^'^^ ^'""'^^^ »^o"'"«, branches of

JriTanTtd^VSr^^
;l;:^ f- ^'^e laft war no Bririih

packets from that place had thro^ fuch d1^ 'T
•'°'''' *^^ ^^^ E"g'i«»

mg remittances, that the ne ehb^r n. .n
'" '" the-way of mak-

plied with French manufaSs to Ih?
"''^ '"'"' "°^ ^o^'y fup-

all prefer EngUfh goo"r The Brit ft fISl
""'" •^^^'^^ '^^^^^ -^^

ment were only about 14 annually wkhrfff ""xr"!.''^
^'^ ^^^F""

4 with falted provifiors from Ire LT f r'"""
Newfoundland.-V or

irom other ports.
^'''^'''^' '"'^ ^ ^^ ^'"h corn, coak, Vc!

foundland, London. Cork "
nd^vfrS I /'''^ ""'^'^^ ^^^"^ N^«^-

ot Galicia and AftuHas, m'oft ofS ; ^^'-^V'^^^
'" tl,e provinces

F-ods there. During the fame tirne^ V I
''"^/'^ ^"^''»"

P^'"'^^'^ of

Newfoundland to that^port^ffbrMi-H P''"
^'""^ ireland ..nd

^t. Lucar alfo complained of a rcS.m ^ion n 1"^ '"^ '^"' ^'^"^"^ "
^'onof all printed and pamtedKs,K P';"h'h"mg the importa-
^or wh,ch mthe Spaniflfco^omcs xiVd 't ,t"l^'''^''f,'

''^^ '^^"^•"^I
ailo comphined of the cxadionlnfTil \l'!?.. ""'D'

^""fidcrable. They
> "J*. Hi. "..Jvc, or iiic indigmties

3 ^
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piit upon the commanders of their (hips, the partiality flicwn to tlu-

F" ;h !i. and the arbitrary power of the governors ;uid magittrates of

Cadiz, who were ignorant of the treaties, and had not even any in-

ftrudions to regard them.
The diredors of the Eaft-India company, being determined to pre-

vent the '"ule cf the comma^id of their fiiips, reiolved tliat after 25"

March 1769 all their commanders fhould be cliofeii by ballot out of

pcrfons, who have already commanded fhips, or at Icaft performed one
voyage to India as chief or fecond mate in their fervice. They alio re-

folved, that after the fame time no {hips fliould be built for their l"c-

vice without leave obtained from the court of directors.

In all the meafures taken in oppofuion to government in America
the people of Bofton conttantly took the lead. Their refolutions of Intl

fMober were followed m Icbruary by an official circular letter from
the aflembly of MiilTachufets bay to all the other afl'emblies in Britilh

America, propofmg a ftnd union of all the colonies in oppofing by
all legal means the operation of the late adj of parliament, and recom-

mending harmony in their ap^ylicacions to government for the repeal of

them. The minds of the people of Bofton were much exafperated by
the leisure of a floop, belonging to one of the reprefentatives of that

city, by the officers of the cuftoms, who, to elcape from the outrages

of the p'jople, were obliged to take fhelter onboard a fhip of mir, from

which they removed to Caftle William, fituated on a imall illand in

the harbour ; and there they eftablilhed the cuftom-houfe. The diflb-

lution of the aflembly by the governor added fuel to tlve flame, :md
paved the way for a convention of reprefentatives, elected by the peo-

ple, and afrembled without any authority from government, who,

however, profelling themfelves to be only a meeting of private perfons,

carncftly requefled the governor to call together a conftitutional aircin-

bly. The governor rcfiifed to receive their mellUge, and warned them
to dilpcrfe; hut they, neverthelcis, continued their meetings for feveral

(lays. The day of their breaking up was diftinguiihed by the unwel-

come arrival of a fleet of ihips of war from Halifax, with two regiments

of foldicrs and a detachment of artillery .vho were quartered in BoRon.

In a ihort time after two more regime : arrived from Ireland, as alio

Crcnera! Gage, who was appointed commander in chief of the forces.

Previous to the meeting of the convention the merchants and rratleiN

of IJoflon had entered into a new relbhition againft importing any

Britill) goods from i" January 17^9 to 1" January 1770, e::cept fa'r,

coals, fdh hooks and lines, hemp and duck, bar lead and fliot, wool

cards and card wire. And they more cfpecially refolved not to import

any tea, paper, glals, or colours, till the thities on them fliould be repell-

ed. A funilar agreement was entered into by the iraders nt' X'cw-Vork.

ThiDughout the month of October the following preiiiiuns wore

given to fuch boats as fhould deliver at Billinglgate in one Je, not lel'^
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of'^/'"o'1'p°e?irft"'''
""8ht within forty-eiglu hours, at the rate

^u ? ', .
"'^ ^^° ' ^"^ the third /•22

: 10 • o

GenerilZ .(
"'^'^'"^^''^ inftrndious (dated 6^ Odobei 1768) to

confthuawY"'^;J^^ ^^'I'^d iflands. confirmed the

fentTn T I

<^';""'la,^th the Grenadines. Dominica. St. Vin-

Z^'r 7"^^^°- ^" '^'"'^ inftrudions the king obforved that iuflkeand found pobcy required, that the new fubjeds (former?; fubId of

t nrof^'irr^ '" *^^^"^^'^ ^^"'^ ''^^ Grenidines, anThav[r fwrty

a e ^'nn
,^°'>'°"''''!,^'^"^^^ --^"S'"" «" the faith of the fr a^o^

SflatiS^ otW ^f^'""'^
'" ' ^^'""'-''^ proportion of the executive and

one Z anTmO1 • H
""^ ',''° '° '^*^ '^°"^^'^' ^^^^^^ ^^ ^he aflembly.

1 ufiTrrnf '"^''^f'
.^"^ °"^ ^" '^''^'^ town and parilh or diftnd L

.
juftice of peace, might be chofeu and admitted to exercife the func

obSed totkf'" - Grcnad. and the Grenadines, without beiUKobliged to take any other oatlis than thofe of allegiance, fupremicv^

GenirarMdvSrrih" ^'"\'^°V-
^^e due adm.LftrationKffic .'

oeneral Melvi k this year fent home very flatterinE accounts of th^

reSfrefuiT;^"^'"^^^"^"" ^'^ ^'°^^S°' an ifla'ndrwhTch thenlit entered upon his government, was one entire wood.November 18'- Fhe king inftituted the royal academy of arts con

m P?irm^?;r;' ,^'""h
"^^".^''^' ^- -^ aHoueTthem a hou"

ftudentr^nd fo \t?"^
their meettngs, for the accommodation of the

f m Thi ^"VM-- a^^tial exhibmon ot paintings and other works
'

wivAfJ -

'"'^"""'^" ^'^' l^een of great fervice in promoting theaudy of the tme arts and alio a tafte for them, in this co mtrv ^
December 20-_The powers poITeired by the officers ot he cuftomsto leize hories. carnages, Sec. ernployed in carrying ImuitbrZ^ipuits, were extended to the officerJ of the excile.^ [9 SoXvlfl-uuds were appropriated by parliament for improvin-^ and urelirvin, the harbour of Wells m NoHblk. [9 C.o. ///,V. 8.]

"

r.^T?Z '"\^' '''^^" "^" ''^^ ^^'^wfou^dlaud fi.bery for this yearrqieicnts the number 01 vdlcls employed, and the qu.^tity ofS
a lulv tTrr " '""''' ^^^*" •" ^'•'^^•^'^'"•^ y^-'"- '^ the lain on nartt

a on bv h" A
'" ^,°'^'^^ '''''"' '^'^'^ trade and rilhery cur-

V h-siiirJtn
"'["'"

^"""'V'^^
^^'^^^ "^^'>- tHe fame ..s lurt ve.r,

n ,
J;.'J.<^

<^"^<^. that their whalers in the Gulf of St. Lauivmc .•>:
lo imluccel.lul as to get onlv tiiree whales

^•»i i * IIJL
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7.351 men. who made 214.100 quintals of fifli and 3,198 hogflieads of
o: Ihcir fiihers on the banks, from the bell accounts, might be
rated at 225 vtiTAs of too tuns and 20 men each ; and their captures

I^"^ ^'l'"'*'*^^
'-^^ 4 500.C00 quintals of filh and 900 hogiheads of oil

Their fifhery on the coafts of St. Pierre, aad Miquelon. and in the
K^\xltot bt. LiiMrence. f om tne bcft accounts, employed the fame
numbt-r of vefTels as laf. ^ear, viz. 70 veflels of about 50 tuns and 18

T«n! /" o", '•''
n"^^' ^^f^o were fuppoied to make 42,^00 qmntak

otfi(hand458 hosflieadsofoil. Their traders from the Weft-India
lilands this year were only about four fmall vefTeb. their difappoint-
ment in the expeded fales of their rum and melanbs among our people
at Newfoundland having induced moft of them to give up the trade

Sixteen French boats were feized this year by the vefleU under
Governor Pallifer's command for fifhing beyond their limits.
By the eredion of larger and more powerful fire engines the coalmmes now began to be worked with greater advantage. One of them

jet up at Tmemouth-moor colliery was eftimated to raife a thoufand
hogflieads of water in an hour from the depth of feventy feet •.

An improved pump for fhip. was invented by Mr. Cole, and on trial
at Portfmouth was found to be lefs cumberfome, eafier worked ^afier
Bleared when choaked. and much more powerful, than the chain 'pump

Mr. William Gilchr.ft, a millwTight in Jamaica, mvented a new mill
for gnnding fugar canes, havin" the fide rollers larger than the middle
or mam, roller. The legiflatuic of Jamaica in December 1768 paffed
an ad for fecunng to him the exclufive benefit of his invention for four-
teen years, and Mr. Gilchrift afterwards petitioned the king for a patent
for all the other Weft-India iflands.

^

A letter from the governor of Cape-coaft caftle on the coaft of Africa
to his conftituents, the committee of merchants trading to Africa (dat-
ed JO' December 1 768) complains of the Dutch commpider at Elmina
having feized and otherways maltreated feveral Portuguefe vclfels for
felling Brafil tobacco to the Englifti fettlements.
The number of negroes purchafed by the Europeans in the courfe of

this year on the coaft of Africa, between Cape Blanco and Rio Coneo,
v-as ftated as follows.

°

By Britifli veflels

Britifli Americans
French
Dutch
Portuguefe

Denmark
Total natives of Africa carried off in one year

53.100
6,joo 1

23,520
1 1 ,300

1.700
1.200

97,100

• Theft rnginci wtre afttrwatds cclipfrd, aad m ma«y olaces fuperfcdcd, by the vaftly more power-
1' I Rtam «nginc» ai iroproTtd by MiCrt. Boulton and Watt.

' •> r
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;n, wliTT"*'?^"'^"''^^
^'°'" ^''^' ^"'^i". Inland, and the Brit-ifh Weft-lndies, this year amounted to r, ,60 ,70 tterUnff-and rho(e from France to . ^

00 8
""*^^8

'

B Un. Tn?,? r^f"f ' t^'"
^'•*"" '^^ ^*^®=^». whereof 9*were

2, we 'e^Lkin^ 'f'
p"'^ '

^'"^'A'
^'°'" ^P^'" 43 vefTels, whereof

BrirT ^ ' ^T""
^°""«'' =*"'^ ^'^'y 57 vefTels. whereof 22 wereBnnfh

;
and from the northern kingdoms .76 velTei; whereof 8 wele

The number of vefl-els cleared out at Newcaftle this year exceeded that

yea ?.?: ll'' '? ^^^«''^ ""'"'^.^^ '^" ^^^ ^^^'^ 3.7- -dh"
Ofr'zHrJrf ^''^f

-ere coafters. and 445 for foreign countries.

werT loft\ r
''"'

\\
'^^ ^"''^ *° ^'^^ Greenland whale filhery. 5were loft ,n the ice; and the remaming 119 caught 390 whales.

...Z ^T '^*^ white inhabitants of Jamaica were eftimated to be17.C00; there were 166,914 negroes on the tax-roll, and I5S 77^ headof cattle. The exports of th«; idand were as follows.
^^^

To
Great Britafn ?

and Ireland, j
Nrth
All erica.

Totals

\

t/i
<o

£4,181

1.580

J.v;6l |l5,551 poi.yoo

.!f-

11,127

,42.4 1201,960

13,116 2,551

.5

738 620

3,854 |3,17ip,463|4,203

2,-ai

252

i
fe

.1"

=» = !! =

1,441

2,712

4,181

4,181

>-
E

ti i
T! J:

S X

443,920

43-1,080 2,287

808,(500 2,287
befides mifcellaneous articles, which cannot be reckoned

liie •.l.ole value of the exports of this year could not be Icfs thanX 1 .400,000 fk-rling.
'"^"

There belonged this vear to all the ports
ot hnKl;. ul 7,5 , , vefTels of the reputed burthen of 549,1 qx tun.andotScutand 1,498 . : .

8s 8 8

Total - 9,co9 . _ 50
rhc net amount of the cufloms including the Weft-Indta tour-and-a-hal -per-cc. t duty, paid into the exchequer in the cour<e of this yearwas, ho,n ih. cuftom-houff in London - /a . ., 'T f^';

and from the cuftom-houle m Edinburgh -
i 3 ,on Io Ij.lOO O O

Total net revenue ofthecuftoms in Great Britain X;2.445.oi6 2
I ^,.r.• wtrt coined at the mint in the courfe of the year

18,073 poinu:, ot gold, value - - f^AAcz- *,

andnolilver. A,»44.53t 7



The official value of the iiDpoits and exports of Great Br .un, from
Chriftmas 1767 to Chriftnias 1768, was as follows.

Alrici ...
Caiiarir*

UcniiLiik luJ Nonvny
h'M^t toiuifrj"

t-ist-Iiidi*

Fl«ndrrs ...
Kramu ...
(Jrrmnnjr

Gretiiloiid

HoUiiid .

Irrl-iiid

Maim ...
Italjr

Aladt'ira ...
Poland ...
Porliiijal . .

l'ru>Ma ...
Kii^'ia ...
bp.iiii ...
Gibraltar

Str.iit.4 ...
Sw«lon
Turkey
Venice - . -

Giynuey, Sec.

Hiid«in'!i l>ay

N'cwtiiiuidlaMd

Qurlx-c - . .

Nova-Scolia

Ktw-Kiigl.iiul

Ni » -York
I\-imsyhaiiia

Man land

Virginia

Nonli Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia ...
Horida ...
Antigua
Aiigui!la

Barbadui - . -

Birnnida ...
Doiiiuiira - - .

Grriiada - - .

.rini.m.i - - _

Mijnt-.iTrat

\t \ ts

i\t-\\-I*ro\itlent.i* --

Si. Cliiiitoiihers

Si. \ iiv,'<-ni»

'l'i.i)3;.^il - - .

'I'liMol.l - . .

St.Cnix
Sl.D.'.niH
tl. I.U. M
St. Marthi-

Sp;iniO' ^\^st-ln li, - -

N\ c-,t-lii(lie, in ivner.il

liiiji. ;i:ii;< \p ..t I'j.irl.iiKl

In:;;, nnd i-xji. o!"Scot!.a:d

Ijicil, Great Eriuiii, -

Imported into

rNliL»"(U.

.^'67.2-t<» 1

4,783 3

7i).<>43 13

31t4,84<) 13

1.5<7.9<i3

lIMPd Id
133,100 7
68<),56'2 17
12,-tti3 13

433,B14 4
1 ,'i20,O(/4 U

073,913 11

3,B04 10

3<)1.302 3 8

(134,81-

4/2,043

12,212 18

204,278 17

103.67!) ly
7N.20I)

30,287
t^,(lltj

48.3,')7

37,102

1,247

148,373
«;,iij

5it,406

} 4O0,O4B 13

}

.^39.080 O I

14

..4<)(>

>y.742

JO»,737

277. I4C'

33<)

d,U24

143

25,730
15.679

Itf^JM
104,7(K»

9,007
40

508,108 6 10

42,402

14,078
3.)(),()13

0,007

2b 1,40

1

829
203,h28

370,(>)O 12

1,215,028 19
(j(),.5(i3

"1.144

2,.)2J

30I,i2,S

33,702

2,lt)8

742

9.429
4,<m
2,204

' 97.241
. 373,3(>»
' 8,707

. 9.420

I8,780

09,458
3,430

50,(1: 11) 10

12,3bJ 111

19 .'. O
Mil .! O

!(.().!,J S 1

I!,b,-8,0<>1 2 ;
l,2ir,UlU 12 7

I.M \ll. .!'<ll I ; 2

T»l»rted (umiiji-rte

kN'JLANi>.

j£'012,392 9
39,840 19
178,041 7
124,121 3

1,130,083 IS

271,828 13

1,4119,732 O
03 12

1,744,974 3

2,248,315

8

i

lU

3

8

1

7
4

«

5

20,064 19 II

3,010 9

17

3

3

15

12

3

10

6

0J,0O9 2 4

14,021 6 3

24,19; 14 1

-10 14 1

781,330 II

23,.:88

711,<)0H 4
711.908 i

!2G,56<) 14

1,070,003 7

91.003 18

56,352 19

io<),itH 7
41,294 17
17,430 1

3,300 13

40,701 2

110,398 12

19,371 13

419.797 9
482,930 14

432,107 17

} 47>,9i

11

3

4

4

4

10

2

7
6

8

9
y
1

3

10

4
4
4

102

<^734 1

17,803 19

33,914 11

337,337 4
3t ,333 4

300,294
3H3,06o

180
12,183

334

3,313

4b 1

303
363

11,339
063

} 289,868 12

S6,362 13

32,572 O
132,139 9

1,2 >7,(j][t 12 7

19'.*1 "7

10,320 9 11

18,411 3

120,419 18 2

•173,14b 13 3

25,572 5 10

1 5,87 J O 3

0,7-2 13

14.1, 7lf| O
24,5;^j 1,1

•1M3 O
I7.r-lO O II

o,;K'<7 4

l,Oii-l IS (

:i,:i28 l.T t-

15,1 17.9^2 10 1

l,.'5()2,!49 1" 1

3,610 13 10

700
3,ll6

13,8<I5 1

1,701 10

5,057 12

29,12(| 19
3,308 10

24,856 Ifi

00J ;o

1 1 ,009 1

2

7,743 7
9,722

40,773 5

132,795 1

e,329 1

4,727 11 O

1,5(W,I4«I 11) i

10,0J(>,I32 () 2|
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769^Mr Bouffamville. who in November 1766 had failed bv order

^ ^^'"1^ L^'u*
•'''* '"T«ge of dircoTcrv. arrived at StM»ios

14 March), after having nvidc a fmall Icttlementat Falkland's iflands,
called by the hrench ies Maloaines), ar.d made a circuit of the globe

mLh" k "'"'"'' ''' dilcovered many iflands hitherto unknown.March-^rhe mmes in the neighbourhood ofMewcaftle were now fo

nroof nf l-"""'^''? 'V;'>'
''">: P>-o<l"'^'t^vx- ofthe pretious metals. As aproof of this, a mafs „t hker weighing 3,, pounds, and another of pure

Kold weighing
, 8 pounds were delivered from a rt-finery near that town.

.\ii the time was near at hand, when the annual pa-, mem of Z+c 000

^flTSrH. ;;•'';
E?'^-'"^- -^P-'X. -nd a^o the parli^^mentarv

reftndion ot tie dmdcnds. would expire, the company, plainly perceiv-
ing, that the large fum exaded from them would thenceforth be con-
f.dered by adimmftrat.on as a part of the regular revenue, were now
«)nly defirous ot bein^^ gratihed with tome compenfation for. what theydeemed, fo great a lacrificc. They therefor requefted of gove.nmem
..prolong their cliarter tor five years; but it was abfolutdy refutedand tne conipany were more than ever made feniible, that they were
entirely m the hands of a fupenor power, to whofe will there was a ne:
celTity of lubmitting. After holding feverai general courts, and nuich
corrclponuence between adminiftration and the company, the following
a^rnfment was confirmed by parliament.

Apiil2o'''-Tlie Eaft-India company became bound to pay to the
public /"^oo.ooo annually f„r five years to come. They were tx^rniit-ted to mcreale their dividends, at a rate not exceeding On<^ p,r cL each
year, till they n,ouid be raifed to -nvehe and a half per cJ,^\^^c\^ thcvmuft never exceed Should the company, inftead of incrcafnig, be
obliged to reduce, their dividends, a proprtional deduction was to bemade from the Uim payable to govcrn-ncnt. which was to be entirely
^:iven up. It the company ihould be obliged to reduce their dividends toSix per cent. During the hve years the company were c,bh>,^ed to exr. -tBntihi goods equal in value to the average ammuu of thofe they ex-ported m tlie kill hve years. And if any call, (hould remain in dieir

to lend It to the public at the intcrLli of two per cent. [9 Geo. Ill c.
24.

1

The nernuiiion to carry rice from the two Curolmas and Georda toany places louth of them, and to places in Europe fouth of Clape Vmif-
terre, was prolonged to 24"' June 1 774. [9 6V,. ///, ,-.

.7.J
^

may I —In coniequencc of the petition of the mercb.anrs of ferfev and
C.ucrnlcy concerned in the Newfoundland filhery, they were perinirted
10 export from their iflands to Newfoundland or the Br-tifli colonics m.
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America all goods of the growth or manufadure of Great BritMn Be»
ceffary for the fifliery. under certain rcHridions, and to import to thofe
iflands any non-enumerated goods, except rum. [q Geo. Ill, c. 38.]

Burning mills, and deftroying or damaging engines for draining any
kind of mines, or the waggon-ways, bridges, trunks, ftaithes, &c. or
fences belonging to any mine, were made felony without benefit of
clergy. [9 Ceo. Ill, c. 29.]
The encour-^ement hitherto held out to the cultivators of filk in the

fou'hem American colonies, by purchafing the cocoons fo. government
at a price above their value, having been found to cfFedi no confiderable
exertions in the produdHon of that article, it was now determined, that
the encouragement Ihould be in the form of a bounty upon the import-
ation of nik produced in America into Great Britain in veflcls legally
navigated, as follows.

from i'' Jan. 1770 to i" Jan. 1777 a premium of 2S per cent,
from I Jan. 1777 to i" Jan. 1784 20 per cent,

and from i J^n. 1784 to i" Jan. 1791 15 per cent,
on the value of the filk. [9 Geo. Ill, c. ^8.]
The importation of raw hides and fkins from Ireland and the Britifli

colonies in America free of duty was permitted fen five years ; and the
duty upon feal (kins, tanned or tawed, was altered to three halfpence
A pound, o\ which one penny to be drawn back upon exportation
[9 Geo. Ill, c. j^9.]

The mode of paying the prizes in the lottery was this year altered.
Inftoad ot giving the proprietors of the fortunate tickets annuities in
thu- runds proportioned to the fum of their prizes, government now cn-
ga.ced to pay the value in cafh. Inftead of limiting the higheft prize to
£10,000. one or tw. prizes of ;C2o,ooo, and feveral of XJi 0,000 were
now introduced*.

'

The Eaft-India company loft no time in availing ihemfelves o<-" the
permiffion contained in the late ad to augment their dividend one per
cent

;
and their dividend for July was accordingly naid at the rate of

cln'en per cent

July lo'—The iftand of ..r. John in the Gulf of St. Laurence vas de-
tached from the pr.vernment of Nova-Scoti.i ; and the king a}:poinrtd
\\ alter Paterlon lllquirc to he the fii ft governor of \x. .Settlers hud ';e-
j^un to rolurt to iliis iflaiui tiic prccedinj,- hirainer ; a toun , 'ot was la'd
out

;
and ;;n':u hopes were entertained of the pror-ricy ot . e colony.

General Carhon, f^ovcrnor of Q^iebtc, fent home a report of the ma-
nutadurcs m lii

.
provinces which confiftcd of the following articles.

.^liCCfrJi'ij. I,;t:,Tit.« l„ve \,m\ <mr. anJ fre- in ..r.Ifr to liolcj out tfinn'ati'ons to jvaricr, ind to
tpj'tit,) orn i;<.'. initbot^'^ccoc; i.id nigc enlarge the chance of rirh pri«i remaining la the
i.i-ul It !,.,» bcin he ^.>iiC) „f tl,( l,,tirry Ichemtt whtcl till Ijt- in tbc drawine.

lit 111 it oi ilic ir.oi.f ilu ^Jicat jiii7.cs.
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^S^meworftcaft^kings knit by th. w.„,«. andW linfy-woolfy

mir;mtr'i^;;,rai.i3?r'( r4 r^ hc.bck-fpru... for

Brie^,eath«b.4;o"o'ft7o;^i^r;oo1«r ^'^ "'" ^"'°.-"- ^^'^

^.^About 400,000 pounds of bar iron. n.ade at the forges of S,. Mau-
Ifdn ware for the moft commo" ufes mrl ,ic. -^ ,

and fl:«.
put^ni articies ot commerce, as roiglit alio hemp

reign of a great and r rh .! ^ '^ '""" ^=»"°" ^o he the fove-

into thi, war to ferve their own^,rivarfl7
having ^v^ntonIy rufhed

'1)name. and the ruin of he merrflTfV^to their charge; and th.-y weVe m"-< V / ^^f'^y"" committed
"lore like a iCcrative

i b^Z .T ? r n"^
'^'^"''^'^ conduded it

Sm^th-s hands b.-' ,g tiid nn bv thi nl"

"' '?"\°^ '"''^'''- ^'^^--^^

ludicions and rapid movement n ^\ ^

"^ ^"i^condud. Hyder, by a
Arcor, thefaithtfa"yo7^re;rp ^^^^ tcrr.tories of the' na'bob'of
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commands on General Smith to defift from purfuing the Advuitages he
was ready to reap by Hyder's abfence from his capital.

The war with Hyder having exhaufted the treafury of the prefidency
of Madras, remittances were made to it from Bengal, for which they
were obliged to have recourfe to a bafe fpccies of gold coin, on the ex-
change of which the company loft /J+o.ooo. A total flop wa» put to
the inveftments, which ufed to be made from Madras to China : and
the manufadurers of tn« country were ruiaed by the ravages of the
enemy, 'or at a ftand for want of fale. Such were the effeds of this war
upon the company's affairs in India. At honM* the alarm excited by the
rumour of the dtftant evil operated fo powerfully upon the imagination
and the fears of the ftock-holders, that India ftock fell above 60 per
cent in a few days, though the directors publifhed the dilpatohes they
had juft received from India, whereby it appeared, that the compan\\
•artairs in that part of the world were in general in a flouriflung ftatc,

and that there was no reafon to apprehend any ruinous confequences'
trorn the war with Hyder.
The directors, however, were fiilly fenfible, that it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to take fome vigorous fteps to corred the abufes, which were
too evident in the condud of their fervants in India ; and they deter-
mined upon fending out as fupervifors three gentlemen of acknowleged
abilitv, charader, and experience, in the afiairs of India, and to inveR
them with ample powers to redrefs the evils, and controul the abufes,
which exiftcd in that country.

As to the neceffity of fuch a meafure there was no doubt or difpute,
except with the friends of thofe who were fu{^x>fed liable to fufier by a
reform in India : but there were great dififereoces of opinion refpeding
the degree of power proper to be delegated to the fupervifors. When,
after very keen difputes, this matter was at laft fettled by the court of
proprietors, government unexpectedly interfered with a demand that an
officer comniiflioncd from the crown fhould have a principal fhare in

the diredion of the company's afEtirs in India ; the confequence of
which vas iuppofed by ihc company nothing Jhort of a complete fur-

render of their teriitorial acquifitions into the hands of the miniftry,

than which, it was argued, it would be far better to refign them to the

princes of the country, who in return would give the company terms
of the greateft advantage to their commerce. The company thought
the government ought to be content with receiving from them annu-
ally a fuin, exceeding the whole dividends paid to all the proprietors,

and exceeding the revenues of many fovereign princes, without attempt-

ing to fct up a jarring authority, which mull infallibly involve them in

rum. At length the contelt between government and the company was
in a great meal'ure got rid of by the former fending out a naval officer

with extraordinary powers, the operation of which was confined to the



oL • '^^t:'|9
'7:6; that m the year 1767 there was onlv rn7^ Vand in 1768 mne at all, the ereat rpmitfo^L"/ d ? ^940 .-5:4,

having been Sufficient v^rhrS
'^^™»'^=^'^«/r?™ B«ngal and Madras

for thf invTftmfnTs"ronThat emSe ThTa/™" "^"t^V^
^^•"=»'

qu?nt.fb;;r.^;;^^.STnr^,l:^^^^^^^^^^^^ -e fre-

impofmg taxes upon their brethren fo r„nn .^ ^^"" "^^^es, and for

their aas of violence upon A.^p^^^^^^^
^"

'^'T^^
--dm

together with the goods in thenfrh^/ ,

employers, whofe looms,

;hf law which Strc'hTn^^n f.« 17^^^^^^^
length fuppreircd. but not without bloSfhed f ve-all^ hemfS

"'"
'iibme of the foldiers, being killed in theSiS °^^'^^'"^*^'^"' ^"^

NdUT,76fto^Xlt''^^ r^-''^".°*'
^^"^h Carolina from .«

governor Bull They amounted' t7/, o"''' ^Ta^T' by Lieutenant-

was Shipped for Gre^^rrro'th:±rff """"^'
^^-f/,

^^-^
Portugal, 24.264 barrels of rice

"
^260,504

Spam, 5,046 do.
'.

"
54.594

Rice

flutter

Fitch

I'lirpentine

fanned leather

Pork

1 23,:; 17 barrels ix. ^2
/Sp firkins

6,106 barrels

4.6i6
,

2,413 fides

3,179 barrels

2

o

o
I

o
• Td,- Aurora frf^nc, on^rard i

kiion r, iviirtc „,• how ihfv pciilhctl.

5
2 6

7
12

12

'7

'hich th.fe sjcDtlimoi were, w

Sterling.

^277.463 5
1,676

- 2,IJ7
- 2.769

3.860

1.852

12

2

12

i6

J
Ji unluiipi'Iy loll, ,„J ,1 jj,.

o
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O
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Tobacco
Indigo

Hemp
Indian corn
Peas

Flour
Ship bread
Staves

Planks and boards
Shingles

Deer /kins

Raw filk

A* D. 1769.

ai4.2io pounds o 15
380,570 o 3
290 095 > I 3
^5 '75^ bufliels o 2

11,680 o 2

2,7S4 barrels i 17
898 I 6

229,500 5 o
678,350 fett o 7
,V 7,000 o 14
ib4,22i ])ounds o 2

1,014 I o

o per cwt. 1^06
6 - 66,599
o per cwt. 3,336
o
o
6

o

o per M.
o per C.

6 per M.
o
6

.6

«5

2

. 2

o

15

14

6.575
1,168

5.163
1.167

1,147 10

2».i74 4
1,440

18,422

> .039

II

2

7

6
o

6
o
o

o
o
r

6

6

c

o
iJelides thcle tlicre were a variety of other articles, none of which

amounted to ;{'iooo fterhn^ *.

The Turks iflands ufed to be reforted to in the proper feafon by
people from Jamaica and Bermuda for raking (or colleding) tlie fait,
the only produce of thofe iflands ; and vefl"els from North America ufed
to call there with money and provifions to purchafe cargoes of fait: and
uo other trade was carried on there.

But alter the eftabUlhment of an agent fome people from Bermuda
fettled on the iflands, and took upon them by regulations of their own
to exclude all others from the benefit of the falt-ponds. The Turks
iflands foon became not merely a port for the fait trade, but alfo an
cntre-port, where veflels from the northern colonies, St. EuUathius,
Cura-oa, Hifpaniola, and Cuba, met, and, as there was no cuftomS
hciife, carried on an uncontrouled trade in their fcveral commodities
and the manufa(ftiirc,-. of their refpeclive mother countries, and alfo car-
ried off the rough materials of manufaclures produced in the Bahama
iflands (which were illegally carried to that rende/.vous), to the great
prejudice of the revenue and fair trade of Great Britain.

Such was the report made to the governor of the Bahama iflands by
Mr. Brown, an old officer of the government at New-Providence. The
report of the :'rrivals of vefll'ls made by Mr. Symcr, the agent for Turks
'fla;ids, has only leven from Boflon and one from Pilcataqua, loaded
with lumber, fifli, fpermaccti candles, beef, pork, onions, potatoes, &i.. f
But it appears by lii^ lill of arrivals from 2' March to 15'*- November
1769, that iroveifels came to the ifland;, in thai time from various
jnirts of America

-(; and the Weft-India iflands, foreign as well as Bri-
tifli, which carried on a free and unconuouled trade m Bntilh and ib-

• Amo.i^ iheff ih.Tc weic ^9 narr.-Is of l.itier-fwt-et nr,ini;fs, (a fcrii, s now , ff;left<f<l) aiul igo
gal oris of iTiil^C juicf.

t It Mr. IU..,vii's jtt.nuit uf t!ie traJc i.i corrii^t, llic illicit arrl>,-.I, ul tin Uy.cign v; nVi . '.aJ iii-

ilitrto bn;: liipjittfTid in the agent's iipuit.

i Ii II, wcit'.v ji Itiiit; iiotti, tliai, tvcn at this tiitif, one of llitfc tx'VJs was named T/:i file
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reign produce and iftan\ife<5hires, as well as fait «rh..fAK» •»

headed that the Americans might be eLb eft^ per^ft In thTr
'^P''-

ments againR importing BritiCa goods, as they cou7d eafilvt '^1'';

;n;^. that t^. pjo?^
.

• ^t-^i;;;^;xrs:!^;^---
The linen exported f.om Dublin, which in the vpnr r^fia

to 1R.490.195 yards, was th:s year ;nly ,7,790 70/ ^ ''""""'''^

The report of Mr. Swallow, the Bntifh coafu iVpeterfbur^ for rhi.

ubj, ™,e ,h™ ,K. whole crfde^of ',„ oZ'lJi^^tLZX'^''-

And the imports at the lume dtr from the
^^^^'^^

^ ° ""^"^'
ports of France in 203 vefTds. whereof 17
^fre Bnuih, and not one Trend, -

, 208 ^fir 10 ^The com-ierce of the Baltic fea appears to h^; h. n r

ftatemcnt for 1769. *

^cmng one.
1 he tollowmg is the

VtfTcls belonging to
Bremen
Courland

Denmark
Dantzick
Kn Ij.-id

Iloh.'id

IKitnburgh,

99
10

1,032

262

1 ,840

13

2,508

20

5,784

Lubeck
Pruflia

Rulfia

Roftock

Sweden
Spain

Veflels belonging to

49
ag6

35
62

.149

1,594

5,784

Total 7.-78
An cftimatc was made this year of the trade of the Norrl, A,^rnmr..cs, .nclud.n, Hudlon's bay and Newfound and l^'uTT''t.'I-.llels nnp.oycd in trad.n/with thole c.^n es a e ft J o f".,07^ currju,^ 28,9,0 fcaraen. The exports irom CirVat H

'

'

iiH.K toan.ouut to/:; ;-ooQo -.n,! ,u
"^'m <^'reat Briunn arc

X.oo/«,9'20- -ind tlic txports from the col-^iic tn

I
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/;3.924,6tx;
:
but, if we are to judge from the cuftom-houfe accounts,

ihere feem« reafon to believe that the amount is exaggerated *.

In the courfe of this year the emprefs of Germany declared Oftend a
free port ; and the king of Denmark declared his port of Glukftadt at
the mouth of the Elbe alfo free, and abclifhed the duties on velTels and
goods.

There belonged this year to all the ports
of England 7.939 vcffels of the reputed burthen of 573,987 tuns,
and of Scotland 1,508 - - .. 80,928

Total 9.447 - - - 654.915
Tlie net anwunt of the cuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-

a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,
was from the cuftom-houfe in London - ^^2,629,086 4 6
And from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh - ; 0,000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain
There were coined in the courfe of the year

13,410 pounds of gold, valur

and no filver.

The ofticial value of the imjxjrts and exports of Great Britain, from
•Chriftmas 1768 to Chriftmas 1769, was as follows.

X^2 ,639,086 4

;C626,582 5

Imported into Kxjwrtcd Ironi 1

INGLAND. •COTLASD. KNGLAND. SCOTLAND. 1

6^58,955 12 6 j^Aw.iso n 11

e,6l2 5 11 ^462 1 11 36,036 e> 3 ^312 9 10

82,4'>J 8 4 r8,235 3 l6g,155 6 2 17.838 7 2
I5(),481 13 9 74,423 3 2

1,603,233 li 10 1,205,388 IS 4
103,270 18 3 1,179 9 1 623,579 2 10 62,676 17
91,245 6 11 2,235 13 5 113,310 9 n 299.498 19 ic

eip,181 II 9 18,433 14 91 1,338,866 9 H 50,130 i5 1

li 1,353 5 3,921 3 72 1 17 6
323,720 14 5 110,755 10 10 1,658,551 13 I 306,085 10 8

1,20'5,107 12 8 144,501

788
14 2

1 7

1 ,904,742 1 9 419,271
150

1 U

19 10
!)30,045 19 3,49j 3 5 746,220 6 3 6,420

2,936

12

1 ^

4,933 9 7 470
9,543

17 8

19 11

^7,459 2 3

J ,(ki7 18 -i

360,120 9 1 14,547
14,028

7 8

6 2
345,367 3 2 763

89.'!

16 r

10
1,0,38,614 15 10 127,975 8 9 ;5S,;77 11 5 3,158 8 11

577,810 tS 4 ",942 3 i 8<tO,893 >9 6 10,407
30 6 J 1,507 1 ! -1

Countrifs, Src.

IVnniaik and Norway
Kiist Country
East-India

Flaiick-rs

l-"r;nico

tjtTinsn)

GrtH'nhiud

i lolland

Irrl.ind

M^inn

Il.ily - - '

iMinorcT

MndeiM
TuKind

P()rtiij;:il

Fni'sia

lUissm

.Spain

'libraltJi'

• 7'x- f.i;l a-lic'e, t!:e t-ipoils from Great Brit- timci noth'n;;. In tWs year il v>a'.

ain ti> Ilav!ioii'a bay. ic ll,iled at ^i6,cou ; but thu do not '"-.d any )xar i'l which it t:'

oj/iciii/ valuL ol" ihc exports m thjt iittlemtnt in fc- in the cuftom-lioufc act<,ii its.

roA of llic early yeatj 13 under ;^i,cco. and fomc-

^i/'SS '• ^nd 1

readied ^y,cco
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Countries, ice.

Straiu

Swedtn
Turkey
Venice •

Guernsey, icu. •

Hudson's biiy

Newibundlwd
Quebec
Nova-Scoli.i

New-England
New-^'ork
Pennsylvania

Maiyland
Vir ;nia

North Carolina
South Carolina

GeoTfia
Florida

Antigua

Anguilla

Barbados

Bermuda
Dominica
Grenafia

Jamaica

Mv-.itserrat

Nevis

New-Prmidence
St. Christophers

St. Vincents
Tobago
Tortola

Turks islands

St. Croix

Spanish West-Indies

Imp. aml^exp. of England
i.np. andexp, ol Scotland

Total, Great Britain -

Imported into

SaOLAMO.

44,419 17
,J7« s
.728

< ^7
ao,83.i

'«o,434

2,270
I20,3J3

73,406
20,111

O
5

3
3

3

3

3

11

tCOTLAMS.

<£18,408 I I

1,043 17 6

4,983 10

1/9 7

Exported fttm

} 3(J1,892 12

} 387,1K 12

83,270 2

1.744 12
232,080 b

3,-47 17
354,09a J 5

1,744 19
li8,.'>43 2
307,5^2 15

1,266,630 9
77.653 16
40,379 4
4,435 15

224,090' I)

70,772 9

54,560 1 5

18,M0 1 3
ti.^g* 2

13,423 9
3$>9lfi 4
2,000 15

98.353 6
. 399,715 6

11,312 6
6,587 14

48,906 10

26,538 6

>KOLA«B.

4£l*»,337 13

57.211 14
90,880 12
74,371 8
65,794
4,655

64/160
174/135

19.271
aJ7,993

74,918 .

199,909 17

} 488,362 15

4

8

fi

8

10

4
4

7
2

a

10

11

495

}306,,600 5 (i

58,340 19
29,509 4

151,643 3

21,398 16
110,054 19

783 13

3,179 H

18,796 11

812 3 8

11,908,500 Id 5

1,225,529 16 1

13,134,000 13

1,225,539 16 1

165,050

12,021

31,863

113,054

570,408
23,110
10,438

6,682
115,009

33,720
6,119

27,106

2,809
11,352

10 9,

8
10

6 8|

10 11

1

9
18

10 4
16 10

12 IG

4 10

3 7

13,438,236 6 1

1,563.045 19 OJ1,563,045 I9

|15,001.283 5 11

•COTLAVO.

j6'3,814 18 3

961 11 3
2,909 3 7

1*,701 17
1,013 11

fi.069 19

f
31,511 4

I17i.06s) 16
i 11.847 2
: 8,(537

185 3
' 9,333 15

5,164 1 9

9,871 10 8
53,3tX) 14 3

93 15 4

34,005 3 2

770 1

"03 10

. J'^rr^^A
^'^"'^^E.ifl-India company, notwithftanding the advant-ages beftowed upon them by the king in the year 1764, continued tonguifh and decline On the ,3- of Auguft ,769 their excfufivepH!

vilege W.1S fufpcnded by an arret of council, and leave give-, to^i 1French fubjeds to fail to India, they being obliged to takf ou a pafT

fnr'^LrT^n"P'"^'l^'^°'"^'^^^"^''^
company, to return to no o?hfport but L'Orient, where warehoufes and other conveniencies were pro-vided and to pay a duty of>. f^r cent on the merchandize of iJi,and Chma, and three per cent on that of the ifles of rrunce and Bour!

The companj^ thereupon offered to furrender to the kins^ all theirnupping. amouutm^- to thirty veflels, aU their naval and miUtary ftor«'
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their warelioufei in France, their forts with all their dependencies in
India, toeether with 2,450 flaves belonging to them in India for the
lum ot thirty millions of livres, and they at the fame time afked pay-
ment of fixteen millions and a half of livres due to them by the king
But he, by his edid ot [anuary 1770, gave them an annuity of
1,200,000 hvres in full compenlation for the fums demanded by them
This mode cf fettling thrir affoirs they were obliged to fubmit to ; and
after lome other arrangements, needlefs to be here derailed, the French
Eaft-India company appear to have become dormant, though not ex-
tind, as a trading company, and funk into a fet of proprietors of divid-
ends payable by the government.
From the time that the Englilh Eaft-India company fucceeded to the

teiritorial revenues ot Bengal to April 1770, when the edid for the Tuf-
nenlion ot the French company's monopoly arrived in India, the amount
ot the duties paid by that company into the cuftom-houfe at Houelcy
was as follows. ^

Sicca rupees.

10,085 8 o
J2.579 5 8

•8,354 13 4
i&,3ro 12 4
12,185 13 8

Fron- Septemper 1 765 to April 1 766
From May 1766 to April 1767
Fn,m l\Iay 1767 to April i 768
From May i 768 to April

1 769
From ^lay 1769 to April 1770 - .^,.u, .^ o

Thclc fums multiplied by 40 give the total of the French company's
trade at that factory, as tlatrd by themfelves. What was paid by the
Ircuch tadories at Patna, Dacca, &c. or by private French merchants,
(whole duties were tour per cent on tht amount of their invoices) does
not ai^ptar trnrn any books or account, n ctived at the India-houfe.-
The French Eaft-lndi.t trade did not llouiilh after it was laid open

though the duties payable in France were veiT moderate ; and the kin?
is laid to have lent his fliip.-. to iome of ihe adventurers. The failure of
fuccel-^ may in a great meafure be mipured to the want of due experi-
ence ot the nature of tlie trade in many of thofe whom the fufpenfion
of th- niunopoiy induced to become aovemr.rers. But probably the
raoft cftedual ciuite of the want of fuccsfs was the general diftrels
brought upon tlic country by the diij^raceful brcadi of faith in the go-
vc.-nment, wlio reduced tlie intereft of the national debt to one half of
tlie fliiHi'.ucd r.ue, and deprived the holders of tontine ftock of the be-
nefit ot fiirvivoiihip. This ihameltfs ftretch of power to plunder the
lubjed broiii^ht ruin upon many thoullinds of individuals, and was pro-
bably the principal cau'.e of the numerous bankiuptcies, which about
this tnr.r. ipread milery and difmay through the whole kingdom of
Iranie *.

Orr l.ojfc ^^ M.;r''tii;t failed [o: twfKty ini!!i'or.s of tivrc«.
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01. !,,,, trade In conliquface ofS toe ta " ' "" """™1'"™

Bn,i„, pa.,a.e„. ,„ S^lire ^STei^/ '^1^^^t

.nd Oeorg,,. was „.„„,ed ^otlZ'Xor^:' f^TZ'',?^":^The commiffioners of the longitude wfr*- ^,«o^,.' ^ ^'"J
pofah relating to the d.ibove rof th' Ione,todT^r,?rf

'" '"'''"' ^T

i.on a.1 a b.Ucona.u.d a pam:„urfuS':X'r'^:™g,rX
• The bill for this rcpfil wa. brought into par- an tvil „, „l,„ •

r r ,

::an,.n.. on ,1,. jU, or Arch, .nd o,Ah. ..„!:f.: J ,,
'

'l'^ "J.'

""" f"""- ?^,'^^'?«'''« P'opl^ wo.

Vol. Ill

Ti, wh'j had long ,itwcd each oUicr with

P
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three and a half per cent, with a condition, in the option of parliamoai,
to be repaid any time after the expin«ion of fifteen years comi>uted
from the 1 1

'' of Feoruary 1756 ; which fu..i was accordingly now or-
.iercd to be paid off" at the bank on the la'"" of February 1771. [to
Geo. Ill, r. 56.]

Tlic encouragement given to the cultivation of indigo in tlic Britifli

colonies in America was continued till the 25 ' of March 1777. fio
Geo. Ill, c. 37.]
The pcrmillion to import linen ya'n, and the bounty of three hall-

pence a yard on the exjiortation of Britifli and Irilh linens not exceed-
ing 1/5 jjer yard in value, were continued till 24''' June 1778. A new
bounty ot one halfpenny per yard was allowed upon Britiih checqued
and ftripcd linens, not lefs than 25 inches in breadth, and from 7./ to 1/6
in value: and the bounty of three halfpence was extended to Meetings
and table linens above yard-wide, to be computed on the fqnare yard,
ib thai: the value do not exceed \Jh the fquare yard. In order to pre-
vent finer linens fixjm being entered for the bounty, «he officers of the
cuftoms are empo\/ercd to take x.r^ themfelves fuch linens on paying the
propiietor one penny a yard above 'le invoice price. The bounties .-d-

lowed by this ad are ordered to be paid without any fee, reward, or de-
duthon whatfoever. [10 G'o, III, c. 38.]

In order to encourage the cultivation of hemp and flax in this king-
dom, additional duties had been laid on foreign linens [7 Gen. Ill, c. ^8]
to conftitute a fund not exceeding /^i 5,000 a year. It was now enact-
ed that ^8,000 of that fum fhould be appropriated to thole purpol'es in

England ; and no lefs than ^^7,000 a year for the fxmc purpoles Ihould
be put under the management of the trMftees for filhcrics ('-.u manufac-
ruri-s in Scotland. If the allotted funds fliould fall Ihort, England
fliould have eight fifteenths, and Scotland fevcn fifteenths of the money
colleded*. [lor;--. /;/, r. 40.]

Whereas a regiller of the prices of corn in the fcveral counties in

Great Britinn was thought generally ufeful, the jufiices of peace were
direded to give orders at their firft quarter Icllions "(ttr the 29 ' of
September in every year for returns to be made wecKiy of the prices of
every kind of grain, and to caufe a ftandard Wmchefter bufliel of eight

gallons to be kept at each market town. The returns are to be tranf-

nviued to the treafury, and there to be regiftered in a book kept for

th.it purpole, an abrtrad of which is ordered to be pubhlhed weekly in

the London gazette. It was alio cnaded, that a regiller fiiould be kept
of the quantities of corn exported and imported, with the amount of the
bounties paid, and duties received, on the lame, to be made up from re-

• It .iijp.aib L; 1' r Oiirtc.iil'j Report of ihc been made in En^jlanj fur any prtnuiiPi! fur rsiT-

conininKirtrs f.T t umiiiing tliC puhlic accmint<, ing l;;mp aiul ll»\ ; anj that lume pnj-mciits hid
iJUU'l lb •' Marcli 1-H5, that no tloitrs l.acJ lUcn letii maJe ii' ScLtlji.d 0:1 ilij! jciwaut.
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rnrm to be trnnfmitted from the commiffioners of the cuiloiiis in Ene
kind and Scotland. [lo Geo. Ill, c. 39.]

^

The duties fi-rmerly paid upon foreign hats or bonnets made of baftor ftraw, clnp. cane, and horf^hair. were repealed ; and a new duty im-

Srlt
'2/5 "ncve^y dozen ofiuch hats, &c. not above 22 inches inthameter, anu of 25/ for fuch HS exceed that dimenfion ; nnd of fi/M upouml (,n platmg and other materials of baft, &c. ufed in making hats.

Lio Ofo. Ill, c, 43.]
°

Traders in excifeable commodities, found gu.lty of keeping f.lfcweights and (bales for weighing their exc.feabie ftock. were Jub eded toa penalty of/; 100. [10 Geo. Ill, e. 44.]
'

The ix;nalty of 30 i>er cent, payable to the India comnany o-. goodsimported from the Eaft-Indies by Britift. fubjeds trading to Indu un-der foreign commiffions, not being found fufficicnt to check mch illicit

nn.^il" ^u "°
V'''^'^^''

l^""'.
^' ""' °" "^^ ^=''"'= °*" =»» goods ib im-poned. By the fame aft the civil and military fervants of the companywere made .menable to the court of kingV bench in England for^Sofoppreflion committed in India. {10 Geo. Ill, c ^j \

^"^ act*

Perrons knowingly receiving ftolen jewels or gold and filver plate weremade hab e to tranfportation for fourteen years [,o Geo. Ill, .4^1liie del lys and eval.ons ofju(»ice occafioned by the privileges eniov-al by the members ot both houfes of parliament, and even by their fer-vant. were found extremely prejudicial in a commercial couniry It wastherefor enaded. that atter the .4'^ o:" June 1770 fuits might^be pTo-..cutcd m courts of record, equity, or admiralty, and courts havingriu e.. matrimonial and teftamentary, againft peers and all members ofrarlnment. without arrer...:g heir perfons : and the courts may orderrh. .m,es levied by diftrefs inhnite to be fold, and the money to^be ap-
pl.ed under the diredion of the court to pay the plaintiffs cofts. fio

An net of the Scottifli parliament in the year i68s had empowered
landed gentlemen to entail their eftates with fach provifions and r.ftric-
t.ons as th.y thought pro5>er. which tallies [entails] when completed and
publift^ed in the manner d.rerted by the ad, were declared efiedual
.igamft purchafers, creditors, and all others whr.tloever : and many of the
entaiLs, nvule in conlequencc of this ud. limited the pollbllm- of eft'ucsfrom granting le.iies beyond their own lives. Such a law being an ef:.
techial bar agamlt all improvement, it was now altered fo far as to ncr-
ni.r the pnfTell.rs of eftates fo entailed to give leafcs for fourteen ,ears.md one eulhng hte. for tv/o ntifting lives and the life of the lurv'ivor
or for anynurnl,.'r of years not exceeding thirry-one ; provided thuluch ea cs lh:m o,,nge the tenants to improve the land, in the niann rexprelied in the ad. They are alfo enabled to grant leafes for ninety-
^x^xx^ years of lots, not exceeding live acres to or.c perlbn, for the pur-
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pofc ot Iniildm^,' vilb^cs coalifting of at leaft twoboufes ujwn each acre
<ii the val.ic oi uL lead /;io each hourc, which iuu<l be kept in luflicicnt
tenaiituhie repair. But no Icalo is lo be made at an under-rciu in con-
lideration ot a luni paid in hand.

la ordtr further to encourage the ponefl'orii of entailed clbtcs in Scot-
land to mprovc them by inclolin,<, planting.', and draining, and to bmld
lintal)lc farni-hoiiles ajid olhccs lor the tenants, every Inch pollciror, on
complyiug witli the prelerilxd tor.iii, is empowered during his life-time
to charge the eilate for fuch piirpoles with a debt amounting to three
fourths ot tlie money lo cxpendal, but which ihall not exceed four years-
tree and net rent; which debt the lucceedmg heir of entail fliaU'bc li-
able to pay, with intcrell computed from the time of lusi accellion to the
eftate, to the executor of the preceding polleni)r, unlels fuch execu-
tor be hualelf the heir of entail, before he can make any impiovements
himl-ilt with a view to conllitme a debt upon the next heir of entail.
In \hi lame manner 'he poflellor is enaoled to build a manlion-houfe
for himfelf, and to throw three fourths of the ex^eufe upon his fuccef.
for, fo as the debt thus created do not exceed two years net rent of the
eftate.

For the ."urther improvement of fuch entailed eftpies, the poOcirors are
empov.'cred to exchange, ur der the authority of the Ihirref or ftcwart
of the flare, any detached parcels of land, not exceeding 30 acres of
arable or 100 acres of lull or pafture, for equivalent parcels litu;ite;l
more conveniently for the improvement of the entailed eflate liieh
newly-acquired pieces of land being fubjec^ to all the reftridions of the
entail, as much as the reft of the eftate. And laftly. all tallies (or entails)
ot eftates m Scotland, made eitner before or after the year 1685 are
equally liable to the moditications of this ad. [10 Gto. UI, c. 51.]'U hoever coiiliilers :!.- cLfe coimcdion between improvements of
agriculture and ilic profperity of commerce, will not think the abridge-
ment ot this law impertinent in a hillory of commerce.
An ad was made for regulating the coal-heavers on the River Thames

and protcding them from the opprellions of the coal-undertakers. 1 1

-'

CcO 111, C. 5 3. J.

The corporation of the city of Clafgow was empowered to improve
the navigation ol the River Clyde, and to build a bridge over the rivu.
1 10 Gto. Ill, i. 1 04.

J

Many canal,, in variuu, parts of the comury Cthe chief of whidi will
be noticed m due time), and alfo the improvement of ieveral fmall har-
bours, were provi led for in this felhon of jxirliament.
The advocates for a lettlement upon Falkland's iflands, in thei- fan-

guine exjK'Ctations of advantages to be derived from it, law not only the
taiility ot diftrelling the SpanUli lettlements in time of war, which (as
already observed under ilic year 1766) was the object Lord Anion had
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in view in firft propofing it. but alfo vaft profpeds of cxtcnfive tradew,th the Indiai, nat.ons of Chili and the fouthcnl extremuy ^ AA^ktand the native, ot the great continent to be d.lcvered m the Am d,V

wL s ""r^
'?' ^^f^ -""^ Portugueie Tettlenlcnts in So'uhAraenca. S.m.lir ,dea. w.th reri>ea to trade lecm to have nrevaileabout the fan.et.me in Irancc. which produced Mr. B.u^aiuv.Te' voy

was a Spamfl, colony ^.i.h a governor at the l,ead of .t at the o d Krcnch

SdT;;° ?"'';'''
'^r"^^^ '^'^ «^^*^" ^»- --— of Port So-^idad. A corrcfpondence thereupon enfued between the two command-ers wherein each alTmed the fole r.ght of Ins fovereign to ^he cTm rand warned the other to depart. In February , 770 tvS Spanifh fZS

^'-^J^l'^'c ""' ^'^'^^ rffte^ajid the'^nlf/^e^ e"

\^nu i? . ;
^ .^ ^^""^ '""*^' ^''«t '»« ^ >»l^ take no ftirther ft^n

T^l\ I I
.-

P^''°"^« fo ^"^o^"^ govemn.ent of what had happen-ed and he left two (loops of war to keep polTcflion in his abfence^ne

f f^'^ZV''''^''^' '"^ "" ^'^^ ^'^^^^^ of America. In he SnL '

of June five ^pamfh fr.gates, with a confiderable mihtary force arZd
. ^on hgmont. whiC obliged the Brit.ih commander to furre^d rlheplace, hut not h.s fh.p, fo the Spaniards. The lh,p, however by n "Tr-tale ot the capjrulat.o,. was not to fail till a limited tnne n'nd for ilcunng the p.rf ,rmance of that art.cle the .Spaniards though"Ip!. tn lacg J^e (hip's rudder, and carrv it on Ihore

^ ^

nunir 't?;'irn7"r"'' l''-"'!^*^^^-
«"d parfcularly the affur of theinclJer, xva. loudly relented at home ; and the minds of moft n-onlr;vere auKl, eml uned and eager for a war wuh Spain ; a wa winch eu:.gdbon.ot the d-.emon of avarice, (t.flmg the w fer c m" o^

,

ir. in !ho,t. this irnling ol^jed was upon the point of plun-Mn^ Fn

'lit yj.',r .774
'' " "' '"""'"'• " »»'"il«'«lyab.,ml„„,.J ,„

IM .he »':,,,uc»u„„ of Che plamen and „th«s concerned in ,l,v i,l:„...
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of Domiiiio*, reprefeming, that its great diftance frrtm Crenadi, the
feat ot government, rendered the connexion with that ifland very de-
trimental to it, it was refolvcd to cred it into a feparate fjovernmcnt

,

and Sir William Young, who was lieutenant-governor of it vmder Ge-
neral Me'villc, the govern^.- rrenernl, was appointed the firft governor.

Mr. George Walker, tnc jurtly-.enowned commander ofthe fquadron
of private Hiins of war. called 7';&d'/?«T'(7//im;/K, and the public-fpirited
promoter of fifheries at Campbelltown an'' elfewhere in Scotland, fent
home from Nova-Scotia a memori'.' to the boai 1 of trade, fettingfortn,
that about feven years ago he had carried a large cargo of fait and fifh-
ing implements in hi*; own fhips tc America, and having cllablilhed a
fettiement on the coaft of Nova-Scotia northward of St.' Jolm's ifland,
entered largely into the filhery. He obferves, that the coaft from Baye'
vert (Green bay) to the Ray of Chaleur. a tra/l of .nl-out 50 leagues, is

the moft producftive of fifh of any part of America ; that the Bay of
Chaleur abounds with rujmon, cod, herring, mackerel, flurgeon. bafs
little inferior to fiilmon, lobrters, and oyfters; and that it is' the only
place in that country free of fogs, whereby the fifh are caught and cured
fix weeks earlier than elfewhere, and cor fequently can be fo much
foone- at market ; and he adds, that about the firft of July the fifli mi-
grate to the coaft of Labrador. Tha^ great tra<5t of coaft, whereon he
had fettled, was now in the legal pofteftion of about twenty Britifti h-
milies, and ftill inhabited by numbers of Indians, and by many Acadian
French, who took advantage of their remotenefs from 'the feat of go-
vernment, there being no other authority in the whole country than
a fingle unfupportcd magiftratc (Mr. Walker himfelO, to inftill princi-
ples of hoftility to the Britifh fettlcrs into the minds of the Indians.
The Fr' .ich morcov.r ufed to procure from the Indians large quanti-
ties o' fiirs in exchange for French goods, which were run in upon th';

coaft from St. Pierre .-ind Miquelon. Tlie total want of any legal re-
ftruint encouraced the people employed by the Br'fifti undertakers ,n

fiftieries to run oft" with thtlr boats and vcllels in the fiftiing fea'' 1 to
rtmote parts, of Newfoundland, where they fold the filh, and, in order
to elude the pirrfuits of jufticc, entered into other fervices, wherebvcon-
liderabic property and many I'ubjeds were loft to Great-Britain. Other
fifhcrmcn ufed to fell their employer's fifti on the bank for rum, &c.
to the New-England veflels, whereby they rendered themfelves ufe-
lefs for the remainder of the feafon, the confeqi.ence of which to their
employers was ruinous. The Ncw-Englar .> Ts,not contt'nied with their
unlawful purchafes, ufed to land upon h- coaft, and rob the Hakes
of the filh dryini,' on tiiem in the care of i' - women and children, and,
prefummg on impunity, frequently carried their piracy to fuch a
pitch cf audacity as to fet fire to vellek that were ftrandcd, thougii they
night be t;ot off, merely in order to plunder the iron work. Another
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Uung rumous to the fiftery, and alfo a . oafcqucncc of the want of an.
vernjnent. WM the praaice of throwing the rdufe of the fifh overboardon thcfinung grounds, which poirons the fifh. or drives them off thebanks. Thj, U-zy pradice had ahnoft ruinrd the fifliery. when th«- country belonged to the French, who made, and enforced, a law aL-ainft itwhertt/ the Cfhery again revived.

^ '

Commodore Walker farther reprcfented. that the want of a cuftom-houfc, ai^t. the want of ievtliy-conftituted authority in this fcqueftered
regu.u. were mfuperablt- bars to the improTement of the foil, and to theexteniion of th. filher.es and the trade with the Indian native Therefor he recommended, that a fub-govemor (hould he appointed for thisd.flrid •. and fupported by fuch a force as might enable him to pre!lervc tranquillity and juftice among the fettlcrs. and that he (hould haveunder his command a few cruifing veffels to enforce order and reeula-
tion and prevent piradies and illicit trade among the filhermen d-iringhe (eafon. He all

, adv.led. that the fame perfon. or another, fhould

of trade^^"'^"^
''" ^'"" '^^ ^""^'^'""^ce and difpatch

For fome years paft the oppreHion of the Brit.lh merrh.ints feems tohave tormed a part ot the policy of the Portuguele government, ofwhich
;.e have already leen many inftances. This fummer Mr. Connel a Brit
i li merchant w as imprifoned at Liflwn for refuling t- • -v broker.M
de-i.-mded ot him. contrary to treaty, by a broker whom - had notemployed. ""^

ThefituationoftheEaft-lndia Company's affairs being fuch .is toaamit ot u funher augmentation of their dividend, it was declared forthe July payment at the rate of twelve per cen/ per annum
September I7;-^h artificial navi-^able cut from the river Lea intohe Ihamcs at I im:;houfe was completed, and began to be navigatedby barges. As this new cut C ves the long and tedious circumnaviga-

tion ot t.ie Ide of dogs, its giea. utiliiy to the inkiiid trade of the coun-try adjacent to the river Lea is obvious
November 25''-The ad prohibiting the exportation of bread andgram (excepting rice), and the diftillation from wheat, was further continued. [il Geo. Ill, c. 1.]

urnier con

December i6'-_For the better fupply of fivimen for the navy andinerchant fervice. merchant-flnps were allowed to have three fourths oftheir crews foreigners tilltl« i« of February 177a. [i , Geu III c n 1
Decen.ber 22 '—The tree importation of falted proviJlons from Ire-and and America was further conunued till the i« of March 1772

LI I Otv. III. c. 8.]
•//''•

Lieutenant-governor Bull, of South Carolina ftated the number ofwhite people about 45,000, and of negroes about 80,000. The land

Th i Jilltirt is row a firl of the new prorlncc of Niw-Brunfwick.
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pofleflcd by refktenw, though not all cultivated, was 2,591,76a acres as
returned in laft year's ux. Since i« January 1769 there were 5,43R ne-
groes imported, and I'cJd for about /faoo.ooo fterHng. Hemp w; in-
creafing in quantity and improving in quality: this vear 526,131 pounds
nfit. brought to Charleftown, received the provincial bounty amount-
ing to jC2,:oo ftcriing

; of which qu. tity n- rly two fifths were work-
«d no in the province. The interior part 01 tlie country, be fays, is

o be well adapted to vines ; and one poor German aa.ially made
tr, .ir/ gallons of wine *. The tobacco and flour were in want of legal

jjnlai ns.
*

Mr. bull alfo reported the profperous (late of a colonv of French pro-
tcftants fett..>d in the province m the year 1764, and of a large body of
Gerraans eftablithed there in 1765 at the expenfe of a number of pri-
vate gentlemen in London.

Governor Bruere of Bermuda this year ftated the population of the
iflands under his command to be about 6,000 white people of all forts
and full as many, or more, negroes f . He obfervts, that in time of war
thev are wealthy, their vetfels, which fail remarkably lift, getting a pre-
ference everywhere for freight %, and alfo felling for high prices ; butm time of peace they can fcarcely fell them for the coft. He flares the
* fniail exports' to confift of fawed flone- for building, lime-^ onions.
Cabbages, and ducks, which they carry to Barbados. Antigua, &c. and
their veffels find employment by carrying paflengers and goods among
the Wcl-lndia iflands

||. He very much regrets their negled of raifing
com. whence their whole ca(h is can ; oft" for that article, and, what
is worfe, not by their own velfeis. but by North Americans, who'bring
It, by which means the fupply is alfo precarious, and he apprehends.

• Mr. CoUiiifoB, the crlcbrated Mturalift. had
bffoic tliu time rcmarktd, that tlit natural grains
of Atnrrici wnr capable of makinj; )to,i«1 winr, if

praperij man .,fd ; and he added, that if (jropcr
care were t.ikct. lo improve ihc grant by culii»,iii«n,
»nd the wiiic by a dlh,rciit and fkilful nroccf* ir

iraking it. America miirbt hrcnmr one of the noft
celebrated wine countries in the wutld.

f fthis vcrv fnialf UaH ol coiiiitiy confiding
of chalk ruck (vthicb tb^•^ work niui pieces tit fur
building with a (rv and a plane) in iBjiifplacfs not
even covered wiiii foil, cnmain 13, ,000 people,
white and bbr!:, it is probably tin mull popnlnu,
part ofthcBritilhdominiiwiiieioipfing larrt to» <i
as there mull be ittiuut one inliabitaiil lor every
.VTC, the whole c.uiitiy being only about 14 mile»
Jong-, .wd r .m hr.lf a mile tu three milfi in breadth.
A much lowTr, nril app irentlv .m accurate, (tite.
ment ol the pjpulatiun was afterwards giv*n b-
Governor Browne.

'

t In time nl w«r other owners nmtl p»e otor-
bilant wag s to their It uiun. The Brrmudian
swuer, if he cumnuiW* the Telfcl himfclf, as many

of them do. lod i» nroprirtor of four negro faiJan,
pays no wages at aU except to a mate.

I)
He might have ad'lcil—.luJ to the continent

of America. He fays ni'thing of their wrecking,
exteut incidentally nuiiting, that the people arc
acciiftorned to benefit by (hipwrecks ; nor of their

catching turtle, which they carry to the Well-In-
di» ifbodtaiid America.

Whales art fomctim.s lakco near Bcimuda ; but
they jie nut very nnmeious. as appears by a duty
"' !** "^iC" "" **'^' fnlljrrowii whale not being
I illKunt to raifc^ico a irar of additional laliry

tu the governor. Ibis »li.ilefi(be.-y is conJurted
at »lmon BO expenfe in open bfiatt manned by bc-

gn>ei.

The ioci'dcnti of a whalc-filhing adventure, and
the beautiful appeamiice of the ioand, have been
celebrated by Waller, whs had ii«»er feen any
other cvcrgreeacouiaiy, aad who fpeut fome weeks
in the ifland, whereby the fame of t>ii8 trifliiijr ij:nt

has beni la^ed aJiVotl aboT< t>i«l of any ui the

Weft.India lilanda. 3uth art the creative | <v«s

of poetry.
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luay fome tune ftarve the people, and drive the negrott imo rebellion

The govcruor of the Bahama iHands fufpeding. that a Rrcn deal of•Ihat trade was gomg on at Turks inands/apphed to Captin wSace
ll n "T' "^ 'T V'"^^"^"^

^"ndas in an armed ^cCeTS^tothofe iHands. where he leized a fnow called the Friendih n^ n^Tk
i:une oHicer louu after fe.ed a br,g called the ESrnbug^nTh; ha^Wor New-Providence

: and both velFels were condemned in the counrf

:;fd"br.L^tt7sXnr '^^^'^" ^^-^-^-^ other gooi^rXSf
Sir Wilham Trelawnej governor of Jamaica, reported, that the coun-

y ot Cornwallm the weft end of the ifland was now lb much mpr^^Sa. to make three fevenths ol the whole produce of the iPand He iSreprefented the profperity of the north fide of the iftand o be fo mSidA-anced by the great number of new plantations within t«! muTsofhe f^and by the incrcalc of commerce at the free ports oTSonLa
^^IJt a"''

"'
'°r^'

^vdl worthy of the fpecial protedion ot^oveX

^?,™8'^."-^ ''^ ^h« place about the year 1748. it was fuppofcd waschiefly owxng to the uncultivated condition of the parts aK it The-people bemg then fcarcely recovered from their fears of thrrS^dliou!negroes, and unwilling to rifque precarious fettlements It i fa"dmoreover that the place was unhealthy, that his Majefty' (hips we ewith difficulty fuppli^d .uh frelh proVifions, and that dic commuS-cation by land with Port-Royal was extremely bad. But thefTS^lc-tions are now in a great meafure, if not totally, .cmoved; for the- ad-joining country bemg now cleared, the rains are oecome lefsfrcaienrand the place as wholdbme as any other part of the ifland Teryarge and fruitful pens are now in the neighbourhood, fufficient oapply wuh vegetables and cattle any number of fhips ftationed thereand confiderab le grarits of money have been made by d c afllmbly

'

• ;lThelinci.^^''"^^
''^ '''''' *"-™ ^^^ ^- - ^^- ^•-!'-

In confequencc of an importation from North-Airerica to Jamaica ofSpanilh gold corns which had been mutilated to. or iHgLnvnnnu
til?Wr^ h

"' ''7 ^"'"^* °^ '''' ''''' ^^^- ^h« irreg^rVorm of

m^f;. fr r"r''''* "!?"'y encouraging fuch frauds) tl^ affembly ofJamaica paffcd a fevcre aft againft clipping, diminifhing. or furgmrthe

In'dieZ^r'enT? K
''" ''^^'^' ""^""'"^ luch'deficient'com

Voil! IH
^"^ '^^ '^'"'•"^^ "'^ ^"Sar colony of Toba,

^ S
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go was thrown into the grcatcfl; confternation by the revolt of feme of
the negro flaves. A miUtary force was immediately fent from Grenada
by General Melville, the governor-general of the ceded irtands.by means
of which, and fomc afliftance given by Captain Reynolds in the Qiielx:^
frigate, the infurgents were foon reduced, the number of whom, it was
found, after all, did not much ex>.eed thirty.

The ifland of Grenada .as alfo alarmed by an attack of the maroon
negroes, who lived con-xfaled in ihe woods in the heart of the ifland :

but no confiderable damage was done.
The Caribs of St. Vincents about the farnc time made an aaack upon

the houfes and works eredled by fome white people, who had intruded
upon the lands occupied by them.
An Account of the value ofthe exports from the Britijh llejl-.'ndia iJlanJs

in the courfe of this year is here inferted, in order to afford a compari-
fon with a more ample account of their produce and trade, which will

be given under the year 1788 *.

Exports from

Jamaica to

Virgin islands

Anguilla

St. Christophers

Nevis

Antigua
MontseTat
Dominic.i

St. Vincents

Grenad.i

Barbados
Bah.inias

Bermudas

Xotali

Tobago alfo exported fome produce, the value of which is not afcertain-
ed : it was, however, but trifling, rhe ifland being then but in its infan-
cy with refpetff to cultivation.

The total ralue of the woollen manufadures exported from Great
Britain at this time was above four millions of fterling money : ani' 't

has fince increafed confiderably.

The grofs produce of the duty on hops this year amounted to

C\0\,\^\ : 2 . 7.

By Mr Swallow's report of the trade at Peterfburg it appears, that 306
Britifli vefitls, and 229 cf all other natioBS, failed with cargoes from
that port in the courfe of this year.

Great Brit'in Norih Totil value ill

and Ireland. America. OtJ ilandi. Africa. stfrl. money.

l,3gi,2IO 146,324 .vv> 1,538,129
6r,ti9<j 10,133 "1,829
3,800 2,(tt7 5,857

367,071 *i).794 519 6a 427/455
43,«27 14,155 57,982

430,210 3J,551 230 465,991
8p,907 12,li33 102,540
46,36,'i I6,4y6 62,861
79.126 J 3,375 92,.Wl

454,977 ^1,061 672 506.710
311,012 119,(J28 1,17s 432,013

5.919
8,013

3,279.204 481,407 3,189 68 3.777,800

* I have compiled this account from the informatio" ollc£lcd by the in.hiftry of Doflor Camp-
hell in his accoUDH of '.he ftTtral iilands. IPolnualfurvry i.f CrtJt Bn:.ii<i, t . li, //. 638 et

f,jj.
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By reports tranfmutcd from Hamburgh by Mr. Woodford it appears

t^ P 'VS'/""'"'^
'^ '^'' >"" ^^^ g^^'*^ »4orted into that ciJyK

1 he^Brmfh dommions m 200 veflels. whereof ,63 were Britiih, aLurS
and the imports from France in 177 vefTels

/''"'"'"^i :5:4 fterUng;

whereof 19 «cre Britifh, and not one French, C 045,467 • a • oamounted to \
^^-''*";'/

•
+ '"

Mr Woodford obferved. that though the number of vefTels from 3rit-

t2"Z ""
f7'?y '^ ^^'" ^'^ y^"' ^ b^Ji^^^d that deficircy wisully balanced by the greater burthen of the (hips of this year ; and thatof, from there bemg any decreafe in the trade of thofe p^rtswhich

o, , on^'
^'^^ ^'^

^''"'H*^ ^•'"•S°«- ^here were five fhips mo e fr^mLondon, and 10 (hips more from Giafgow. than in the year .760He compiamed, that the merchants of Hamburgh, by means of the

S^hT'^'" °^ Hamburghers fettled as merchants' inTondon were

Zvl fi

'^^"opol^^'e the carrying trade between the two ports" vhfchhey confined to thirty large (hips of from 300 to 600 tuns bebngSeo Hamburgh, at fuch exorbitant freights as abfolutely preventS feveS

nSL'"''" 5°™ ^'7^^ ^'PP^'^' ^^^-1^ °"ly one EngUftman Mr

There belonged this year to all the ports

l!:fSo,l^i VUl
"""" °'"" """"''" ""'"- °f «3,96a tnnn

'^ ^ 88,849

^otal 9.407 /-Q o
The net amount of the cuftoms, including the Weft-Indi^'four-and-

..-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this yearwas from tlie cuaom-houfe in London - fzl^-^ilTr R «and from the cu(lom-houfe in Edinburgh - 90^ o o

8
Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain ;C2.546,i4, ,8There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the ^ear

«3,35o pounds of gold, value . hi^n-^S 1? oand 2i poundsoflilver, . . 68 4 o

^^623,846 19 o

3S2



Tlip ofFicid viAufi of the imports nnd exports of Great Britain, from
nhriftmas 1769 .c Chriftmas 1770, was as follows.

Countrfcj, R;c.

Africa
*" inaries .

DcuMiark.ic
East counlry

East I111I1.1

Mander«
Fratv-e

GrniMiiT
Gilt iaiid .

Kji:;md
Ireland

Mann
Italy

Madeira
Poland

Pnissia

PortUj];al ,

Russia .

Straits

Gibnlur
S^reden

Turkey
Venice
Guernsey, &r.
America in general

Hi; ^^on's nay
K' \Woundland
C.ipe Breton .

Quebec
Nov-a-Scotia . .

Kcw-Eiigland . .

New-York
Pennsyhania
Virginia and M.irj land

Carolina . .

(Jeorgia

Florida

'^\'est Indie* in gencr.il

Aiignilla

Anti^ia
Barlxidos .

Borniuda

Pdiiilnica

tiicujda

.'.iinnica

]\Iont^er^at . .

N't \ is

S>. Cliri-itopliers .

St. Viiicnit'i

Tnliago

Toiiola ....
Ne\v-?ri)\idenci'

St. Croix ....
Si. Eustatliius

ForeignWest-lndiosl

& Ba/ol'Hondura.sJ

Imp. andexp. o''Eng.
Jiiip. Mii] txp. of Scot.

Toial, Great Britain

.

Iinjiorted into EKportrtl Irora

EXliL/lND. tC'ULAKD. BKi:i AVD. SCOTLAND.
neOSMh 13 7 jf57 1 ,(X)3 6 9

I0,f)5(j S i) jL^si:, u 11 41,352 11 10
7t^,h()H 17

175,552 U
2

e
3I,4U<) 14 5 107.257 4

so.s-ij

11

8

^"•2 1,459 17

1,<H 1,627 4 l,OS2.'i,i'o 8 10
11 :\b(X) II 7 1,-1 2 .s 078, 2-1') 12 1 '57.238 5 II
t),),975 If) 11 1.30'J 1 3 156,50!) 6" 7 r. 46.736 12 2
OSiAOi "rt ll .M.S2.1 IL) 1,272,509 4 b5,(;44 4 8
•.i2,62(j 0' I j.'iaj 6 r, 20 4

352,5-55 a 4 ()(. 1()3 () 11 l,7'*),33t 10 '» 302,413 T
1/214,3(J8 4 5 100. -IK) y 7 2,l25,46tJ 12 8 445,891 18 7

:, -/) 2 11 26
-> id 2

8i5,ai4 17 2 3.926 IH 10 756,.TS5 11 3 27,t21 18 8
•<,!W5 12 6 357 10 8 26,500 15 3 218 16 3

1I,()4() ll 2 1.459 4 3
8,382 18 6 438 9 1

15
.•?2p,«53 3 4 9,563 10 334,708 10 1 1,614

l,O4iS,710 5 11 117,716 2 145,743 6 9 1,45(J 3 8
505,267 13 2 6,278 5 11 887,099 1 12,718 6 7

7,083 11 3 148,813 18 3

136,616 6 O
13 14

22, .75 17
9
3 js.rco 4 h

239
f',S38

15

1 9164,366 3 6 22,032 15 8
'

82,9tJJ 19 / 71,54 1 5 4
47,542 14 5 522 11 3 52,608 5

486,370 18 11 .no, 171 7 1
10,715 7 4,623 2 1

4J,108 11 91,043
lf)7 4 4

40,703 6 7 231,626 6 6
7,324 7 4 45oJ2 4 10

14»,0I1 14 .q 304,451 7 5
69,882 10 5 475,991 12
28,109 J 11 134,881 15 5

435,0y4 9 7 717.; '2 17 3
278.()07 14 146,273 17
55.532 7 5 56.193 16 /

J,(J88 3 :3y,857 12 11

i')7 17 11

221,387 1: 5 04,322 9 5

j.|i,102 1 8 1 12,533 3
233,455 ly ' 203,568 9

9..7O5 15

8
0'

I3«).I52 18 7 .34,20p 7 10
43:i,421 12 1 136,792 12 8

1,:j74,807 13 358,219 10 6
S3,(>47 9 1 19,29," 16 5
97,152 19 3 17,30; 10 3

324,287 7
Sl.'tfi5 IS

8

3
9(',S34 10
42,821 13 11

2 ii3 11 10 19,123 4 9
4.1,230 4 4 16,<»85 12 9
0',:i87 1

1

10 6,060 7
21.386 12 <l 1,069 5 3

476 18 11

887,250 11) - 2.466 10 9. 115 1 y 668 2 4

12,216,1)37 14 .( u.2o;.\653 17
1,2I3,:j<X» 8 10 1,2 13,360 s 1(. 1,727,917 15 1 1.727,017 15 1

1.1. 430,2(18 :'. 1
1 '>.<Ki4.,i;i \i
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I77i,ji»nuary4"'—The lord mayorot London ordered the meal-weigh-

ers of the com market in Mark lane to ftick up in a confpicuous place
an exa<a account of tlie quantities and jiric^s of the wheat fold and the
names of the buyers. This regulation gave great offence to the dealers,
millers, &c. but was highly applauded by the public, who hoped it
would contribute greatly to prevent engroffing the moft neceflary article
of fubfiftence.

April 1 2'*'—The incrcafed number of the people in the metropolis,
rnd probably alfo the incrcafed luxury of the people, rendering the 8co
hacknfiy coaches, hitherto licenced, too few to accommodate the public,
200 more coaches were licenced to ply, they paying, as the former onesi
a weekly duty of five (hillings each for their licences. [1 1 Geo III c
H-3
The important fifhery of the River Tweed was regulated ; and no per-

fon is allowed to kill any fpecies of falmon in that river or its branches
between the 10* of Odober and the 12'*' of January, nor at any time of
the year between twelve o'clock on Saturday night and two o'clock on
Monday morning. Taking, or even having in poficffion, the fpawn fry
or young brood, of the fifh between the 1" of April and the i" of June
was alfo made punifliable by fine, as were alfo laying dirt or rubLih in
the nver, and difturbing the fiih when entering the river, [u Geo III
', 37-] *

The coitlequence of ihe irregularity, or ftoppage, in paying the boun-
ty on tlic herring fifliery in Scotland, while it was regularly paid in the
ports of England, whereby tlie number of bufles fitted our. from the
Scottilh ports, which in the year 1767 was 263, was reduced in 1770 to
19, has already been noticed under the year 1766, when the lloppage
began. For 'he fummer fifliing of this year (1771) there were only 4
bufles cleared out, fo that the filhery might be faid to be annihilated,
or rather abandoned to foreigners, who were enriched by vaft fums re-
ceived for herrings caught in the ScottiHi feas, great quantities of which
found their way to our own Weft-India iflands.

So far as the .cgular payment of the boun<-y could operate to revive
this periling trade, it was evident, that a fmaller bounty, regulariy
paid, would be preferable to a larger one with a delay of feveral years.
Tl-.e proprietors of the bulles, therefor, made a propolal to govenimenr,
which was palled into a law, to the following eftiid.

May g*"—A bounty oithirtyJljiUings per tun. to commence on the 22''

of October 1771, and to continue for fcven years, was granted to all
decked vtllels from 2c to So tuns burthen , built in Britain after the 2

1 " of
January 1760, and manned and navigated agreeable to the exiftiug laws,
winch are luted out for, and employed In, the herring filhery. Every
vcllel ot 20 tuns i> to carry lix men, and larger veflUs to have one man
fiu- every live tuns above twenty ; and tu carry an appointed quantity
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of ners, fait, and other fifhingftorcs, proportiened to tlie tiiunagc. Evferf
veflel intended for the r„.nn-»r fiflicry miift be at the ftation or rendez-
rous on or before the 22'' of June, and iP'ift not begin to fi(h before
rlie 24'"

; after which they are to continue rifhing till the i
3"' of Odlo-

ber, unlels they fhall have completed their loadins; fooner. Thofe in-
tended for the winter fifhery muff be at the rendezvous on or before
riie r' ofOclober, and continue fifhing till the 1

1'' of January, unlefs
rompletely loaded fooner. The ftations appointed for the vefTels to af-
femble at prev ^us to the commencement of the fifh* ry, and for their
return from it, were Yarmouth in Norfolk, Leith, Invemefs, Brafley
H^un', Kirkwall, Oban, Campbelltown, and \Vhitehavcn : and the boun-
ty m cotlmd was no longer to be dependent on the produce of a par-
ticular fund, but to be puiK' illy paid from the whole revenue of the
kingdom, as it is in England. [11 Geo. Ill, r. 31.]
An ad for the keeping and carriage of gun-powder, among other pre-

cautions, dire(5ts, that, for the fecurity of the great nuiiiber of feflels
lying in the River Thames, no veflel fhall have onboard above 25 pounds
of gun-powder, while (he is above Black wall. [1 1 Geo. Ill, c. ^:^.lThe exportation of live cattle and hogs and alfo of the flefh of thofe
animals, was prohibited, except to Gibralter, Minorca, and fuch of the
colonies as have been ufually fupplied with provifions from Great Bri-
tain. [11 Geo. III,c. 37.]

For the encouragement of the whale fifherv, the importation of the
hns oil, and blubber, of whales, and the oil, (kins, and other produce
of feals, and other creatures caught in the Greenland feas, bv ve(rels, of
which the captain, and at leaft one third of the men, are BritLTi, was
perrnitted free of any duty. Alfo from 25''' December 1771, every
Britifh (hip, of ftrength fuflScicnt to encounter the Greenland feas, and
manned and provided in a manner proper for the whale fifhery,' that
proceeds iri the proper feafon to profecute that fifhery in the Greenland
ftas, Davis's ftraits, or the adjacent feas, and returns to the port whence
(he (;iiled, is entitled to a bounty oifortyJlnllings a tun on every voyage
XQ\ five years, xo thirtyJhillings for 7i {tcond term o( five years, and to
txventy J}Allings fcfr a third term of five years : the whole bounties grant-
ed by this acl expiring on the 25'^ of December 1786 : every velTel of
£Oo tuns is obliged to carry /owr boats and 30 men, including the mafter
.ind furgcon

; and every fhip from 200 to 400 tuns to carry one boat and
men for every 50 tuns above 200 ; and every Ihip to have one appren-

tice for c,very 50 tuns of her burthen, who is to be reckoned part of
her compliment of men.
As doubts had arifeii, whether it was lawful to infure the bounty,

which the vefTel is entitled to in the event of her arrival, it was declared
lawful to infure fuch bounty, and to recovei it from the underwriters,
if the vefTel be loii.
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Tlio fame bounties were alfo granted to Briti a-American veflels notmore than two years old, proceeding, after due infpedion. from thekports in An^erica bclorc the firft day of May for ife Green a.?d V^
For the encouragement or the w'nie filhery in the Gulf of St Ln.,^nce. and on tl>e American coaft. whale fin/tak.u by Britffh abWltwere permitted to be imported till the as*- of December i" 86 n vtr

laymg in the neceiFary Horcs. for fuch an expcnHve "nder^klnf frT^

FlOM EHOLANO.

Vessels

19
23
10
.!5

£2
66
67
.05

i2
3-1

40
il

28
;to

J2
33
35

39
41

44
iO

Tiinnagp

0,2&1

7.3(JO

.0.871

11,814

17,235

-M,2C»3

21,328

"7.221
I5,3yj)

ir,:j37

12,062

!i.7*J

^•877

9,416
10,261

lO.CXK)

10,01.1

12,284
I2,en2

13,471

Bounty paid.

^10,5t>7 3
16,530

17.211

27,<>K1

31,328
4.5,034

42,tO:t

34,450
27,006

1(1.273

20,.'S40

19,217

13,3,i8

18,465
I9.463

IS',748

19.SH7
24,i37

24,026
24,1)35

WtOM ICOTIAND.

19

9

6
18

1

6
IS

5

1,5

6
1.5

16

17

9
18

12

Years. (Vessels

17-50

1751

17.52

1 753

1754

1705
I7.-.6

17.-.7

I7J3

20.240 itt I 'A

I*'")

!

I7(>1

1704

17"/

Ktx)

1

6
10

14

15

k;

It)

1,5

15

15

14

14

14

lU

10

8

9
9
!»

9

Tuinage

33.'^

1.933

3,137

4,294
4,0'8O

4,904
4,964
4,530

*.-«90

4,47n
4,238

4,238
4,238

3.109
3,140
2,559

2,797

2,797

2,7y7

-'yi
!-'•''
i

Bounty paid.

^eme o
3,866 a

6",274 2

8,589 ?

9,361 5

y,i/29 5
9.315 5

8,3(57 13

8,271 13

8,059

8,477

8,045

.5,649

6.281

5,119

5,595
5, .595

5,595

5,595

11

II

O
O
o
o
4
4
4

4

4
4

U
O
O
O
O
O
O
u
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n
The fifhery /rom Oipsit Brltaia is carried o» by ihipe which are, itfon
average, of 300 tons burthcti*. and carry S4 men. of whom 6 are

apprentices, and u thus a very grcut n^irfcry of the nioft har4y feaiBca,
The American fiftiery is earned on by ftialops, carrying about 6 men,
and in a great meafure bv the Eflcimeaux Indians, froni wWa the
American colonlfts parchafe the oil and fins, which are mxxh in^ijar tu
thofe brought from the Greenland fcas, the oil being adulieiMcd wi(h
a mixture of Teal and cod oil. aiid the fins brittle. BefiJes, ^ tXfi ojl
and fins which can be fupplied by America, though theyvn/tra^of Hie
bed quality, are far ftiort of the denund : and thence it follows, dw,
if tlie Britifh fifhery is given up, as it muft be if the bounty i* iUicoxb-
tinued, we muft depend ^Imoft entirely upon the Dutch, whq kut
cliarge what prices they pleafe, (and in fad they havc.-dwged M Klg^
as ;C7oo -^ tun for whale fins) which muft make a prodi|^u» aimpal
drain of money from this country f.

Such were the fads and the arguments which, induced tKe <legiiUture-

to continue the bo'mty on the whale fifliery. . i

The crime of counterfcitinp the copper money of the realm, wkich
had hitherto been puniflied only as a mifdcmetnour, was iuxn tnade
felony, [i i Ceo. Ill, c. 40.]
The importation of all kinds of uonnagiadured wood of the growth

or produce of America, was permitted free of duty; and the in^rters
of fomc larcck of Honduras mahogany, landed after the 1* of July
1770, were warranted to receive back the duties.they had paid oa them.
Goods from the Levant liable to infedion, if imported without clean

bills of health, were prohibited from heiiag landed in Great Britain,

Ireland, or any of the adjacent iflands. In order to renwjve the doubt,
whether raw filk and mohair yarn, ftiipped in places fubjed x% the Grand
Signior, and landed at any port of t'he Mediterranean for the purpofe
of being aired, are to be confidered as imported from fuch intermediate
port, it, was enaded, that goods fo circuinftanced are to be admitted
to entry as coming from the port where they were firft ftiipped. [11
Geo. Ill, f. 41.]

In order to r«duce the price of ftaves and heading, the importation
of them from Anocrica was encouraged by bounties proportioned to

their fize, to .commence on the i" of January 177a, The ports ap-
pointed for importation upon this bounty, were London, Southinr., ton,

Poole, Exeter, Plynaouth, Briftol, Liverpool, Whitehaven, Glaigow,
Leith, Newcaftle, Hull, and Yarmouth, [i i Ceo. 111^ c. 50,]

• The total tunnige of the 31 (hips from Eng- f About thi* time ttere wa« 1 ter)- great cod-
land Ja 17154 #as lO.ifc ttartS, *id ttilt of the jo famption of whale 1>onc, or fin*, in very ftiff ftayi

il.ipi i» 1770 «NU 44,378. The blubber import- for the Udin. That nge hu now gmtjy abated

:

«(1 by the ^2 (h-pi was 670-J ttHv, and by the 50 tbanki to the writings of Doaor Buchan, and ttie

ftiipt a,»38 tuBs. good fcnfc of the ladieib j
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Th^J^^"^}
a«^-:for regulating laftage and balaftage in the Riv^

.^f^'^''^***"*".!l"i"""' *"^ ^^hcrfpirits, imported from St. BnV^ fugar .flands. to be ftored without p«yi„g dow„ the exciTe dutyfor the puniftiment of perfon, armed oJ^fgSifed. Xgfn defiance'^

The harbour* in the iflc of Mann were formerly fu-nortcd by duties

^.Tl A '^'xu'r°"iy
°^ '^' ^""'« of the iLnd^pon the con

tIL^r^U"f'- ^^u'^'.'
*^"'' ^^*= Sovereignty of the ifUnd has b^nTn^ ten-.^ H

^'"*"«- *^°^^'^ "=^^^'^' '^« harbours of the iHanJWW* teDfegucntly now m a ruinous condition, and unfit to a^rd a^uge to ffup, taken by fudden or crofs gales of wind. Theref^as a

don^nH K rT'tP^*^ ^°'" i'nprovements in variou parts of Lon

m th^t povTnTe '° ^ '^'"'^''«*' ""^^" ^^« '"^"^ of Phili^eburgh

make m conjund^on with Mr. Gr^n of the royafobfervLoV; atGre«x'

a on;h:rn'7a3V'''AT"^ ? ^'^ ,!""*" oWenus overVhe fi^L
^hoV'n?! r ^". "'^""'"g the obfervation on the tranfit on

Vo.. ly""'
'^^^ '' '^' '^'^'' of Orahdtc. in the ^urfe^ h°"
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Toyage ne difcovered many iflandi in th« great Pacific ocean hhkcrto
totally unknown to any Etnropean, made obfenrattooft ea others that
wtre erroneouliy defcribed, and particnbirly eiiplored tl>e coofti of the
great idand (or continent) of New-Holbnd, and completed the circum-
navigation of the globe bj returning roand the Cape of Good Hope
to England, where he arrived in July this year. Mr. Daalu and Doc-
tor Solander wrre induced by their thirft of knowlege to partake of the
hardlhips and the glory of this voyage offciewc.

The indigo made in the province of Eaft-Florida wasnow of fo good a
quality, that fome of what was brought home this year fold by pub-
lic faie at Garraway's cofFeehoule fo high as 8/9 a pound.
The Eaft- India company appointed their midfumraer divided to be

at the rate of twelve and a ba/J per cent per annum, being the 'lighcft

rate now allowed by a(^ of parliament.

September—The following was faid to be the ftate of the company'x
trading rtock at this time.

After all debts are paid, a balance of cafli, - /7220,coo
Goods imported lali ye.n.r, in the warehoufes, - 1,500,000
Cargoes of 1 8 fhips arrived this year, by eftimate, - - 2,300,000
Cargoes of 1 1 {hips dayly exiXidted, by cftimate, - 1,500,000

XI -,500,000

To v.hich may be added the cargoes of 37 fliips of ''il year for India,

and the goods provided in India and China for their Homeward cargoes.

December 3''—The king of Spain iflued an ordinance, very prejudi-

cial to the manufadures and commerce ^ Great Britain, wherein be

prohibited the importation of cotton velvets, and all ftuffs having cotton

in their fabric, the ufe of which he ordered to be totally laid aiide in

twenty-two months.

A new cement for the bottoms of (hips, faid to be proof .igainft the

worms, was tried at Chatham, and approved.

Mr. Bernieres, diredor of the bridges and caufeways in France, in-

vented a boat incapable of being funk or overfct, tit for inland naviga-

tion, coafting voyages, and ihort paflagcs by fea.

By accounts received from Grenada, thi following was the ftate of the

infant colony of Tobago on the 25' of June this year.

There were 243 white people, and 4,716 negro (laves, of whom 547
were efteemed worthy of being trufted with arn:s; and there were be-

(Ides 1 25 runaway negroes, of whom only 1 9 were thought dangerous.

The number of acres of cleared land was 7,171, and of land in canes

2.347. ^^^ produce of this year was 724 lioglheads cf fugar, and 453
puuclicons of rum. The produce of the eufuuig year was expected to

be 1,372 hoglheads of fugar and 1,850 puncheons of rum.
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December «7^_The g^tea part of the town of St. George, in

of which ^60.000 were mlured in Londoi^ If it had hapwSed aTTl

^n "t7 ?'r ^^' ^t
^"-^^ "^"ft ^-* been mucJ'g'^.^ter th ;bc4ng the fetfon, -vfaen then: i, the leall produce in the ftorei.

from!rS»T'!*u'^°""*
of tb, linen clotb «nd :;-«;« yarn exportedfrom Ireh«d. takea at itcrvaii of ten year, from tl c commencai.entof the eighteenti, century, and thenceforth annually, is extrTSd f om

to the iftcc, of the linen rnanufadure. in order :o fhow the proKrefsoi the ..4ple rnanufftdure of that kingdom.
F»«t.r«!'

Vttn
cDdinc

1710
i;2o
i;3o
1740
1750
1700
1761

1702
1 70.1

1704
1763
17OU

1767
176S
1769
1770

Linen Cloth.

Quudtjr.

Yard).

1 ,088.374

3.437,9e-«

4,l3e,J03!

t>.627,77if
11,200,4(30

13,375,430J.
I2,04S,881 J
15,539,676

16,013,10SJ
15,101,0811
14,3J5,2(J3

17.*(2,l02i
20, r 48.170}
1 8.190,01 p;
<7.790,7M
20,560,754

'2j,370,«»a

> ^

i/»

'/

'/

lya

lA-^

>)7t3

Value.

103,337
12I,S(K)

206,810
441,831
65.1 ,S6i)

ec.,d[)7

808,238
1.007,311

1,007,540
.1,1 36,738

1 ,O7f),(j40

1,341.907

1,511.112 15
1,396,731 f)

1,334,302 17
l,Mi,Oiti li

.l,flOJ,2lJO 12

Linen Y.irn.

».

17
4

3

8
3

1

13

14

7
1 >

7
13

Quut »y- Viiue.
—

d. c»t. v. lb. .A. d.
6 7,975 2 12 47.953 : L

13,722 1 11 94,334 1 u
6 10,0(18 1 » 33,483 13 9
b 18,542 3 8 1 1 1 ,236 18
4 22,373 3 134,'23S 3
8 31,(»12 I 13 186,254 3
4 »<).*» a 23 238,1(^8 3
8 33,C>JO 1 u 215,702 15

34,468 7 206,808 7
8 31,715 1 .« 190,292 15
6 2d,l?7 136,762
4 33,' 1 210,109 10
4 30,2/- 3 18l,(>4a 10
3 32,390 1 35 193,342 IS
6 37.OB7 20 222,223
U 33.417 13 2(J0,3O2 15

JJ.IOO 13 20*,iJ,jS 13

The following view of the total quantities of Britifh and Irifh linens
exported from England, from the commencement of the firft boiintv
on exportation, (hows the progrefs of the trade and the cffeft of the
bounties upon it.

YmiU BriiUh I.i.icii. Yards Iri.li Linen.

•'3,77.'» 40,f)()7

4!>.''21 28.253
58,240 101,088

l"'i,,"2a <ii9.1,<XJ2

2'H,()14 393,2-7
330,717 72.*,663
4J4.834 <Xii,«97
388.H74 742,'H2
517»-;i\ Hi4,*^>
"7,277 00s„ 19
611,510 1.0;ki,.i67

i,3H?,7(^ p.ri.iirs

4' «? 3I,040

» Tliit year tho l)o»nty was rai'ti to ihr.-c li'fn ncf r.- r.T
1/6 A \iini. '

I

Bounty.

•i'-iai 10
311 7
7-17 .7

4,188 10

1,200 12

.'<,5!.»4 1

8,615 1

H,.1(W 10'

e,6l7 H

8

9
6

9

10

4
8

2

^•.7r5 13 10
10,058 16 5

13..003

in n
ir

o
a>a cittcdc-U to iJl liVtiM ffca

J.

> T z

.^
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iU. YMdiBrtiiibtliMa. YtnblritkLiiM. nou1ttf.»9tla liA
.r ' "irw 3IMJ-W 7l<>.t« rftJ.4)M >« •

a
i/'V 1,010,7.H a,«»,37i ia.M7 i It

I7'8 1 ,041,007 i.>7i.io») 2J,(jQ0 H 4
r- ' «7«» l,fl<19,087 1 .<>AG,Ari n.adr II 1

I

i7fjo 1,413AU ;i,aii.su ii,t3t u 1

irfii i.27i.9^ii l,81p,339 19,334 11 3
.iraa y.rmMa 3,930,476 34.3s 1 IQ 10
"17W 2,tm^ 10 3JM,104 ao.UM a u

, 1764 2,134.7 J3 1,8JH,7«0 34,8&1 9 3
I7fi.1 2«Q5,9S1 1 ,(5«3,«70 a.t^ 10 4

y 1760 2.;ii6,0(l« 1.770,034 33.043 a

r i7t>r .1444,181 3,'i27..24 39,1H3 (> 11
1768 2,(5B7,4S7 2.270,100 30,98.) 3 1

»?«(* 3,0S<j,(MO i.BM.iao so,«)!) a s
1770* 3,il(i..506 i,707.482 30,07'i l» 4

L1771 4,4II,04U 3,450,324 44,738 8 10

Unluckily I have not materials at hand to complete the lintai exports
of all £-itaiu by adding thofe of Scotland. As a fpecimcn I (hall here
give thofe of Glafgow, the principal port of foreign trade, for the year

1771, fjom CiS/:iH'j Hijlary of Glafgow, pp. 213-334.

Brii'nh Knni
Iruih linen

Checks w<i itripea

Kfiitm- ,or Ghmting)
Priotro •

3,175,431 yardi.

781,013
3(>3,H(>4

4t),383

80,3aOi a]iuic ytxit.

Totil Biitish .-md Irish tinm> - 3,3g(),C03l

Befides fome German and RufTia hncns.

Of thefe 51,837 yards 'rere eicportcd to Ireland, while at the fame
time i,jOO,29i'7ards were imported from that country; a proo'' .hat

manufadlures, which are Ibmetinies too inconfiderately fuppofcd hurt-
ful rivals, may be mutually beneficia'

in order t« make the view of the mien trade more complete, fub-
joined is a ftate of the imports of foreign linens «n England for ten

years bac ., with the amount of the duties paid on them.

1

4
7
u
3
fo
lU

»
at

Brftith jrardj. Dutitl.

176'i 18,8'i7.»53i j£l34,031 14

IT&J ibja^jii^ IW.476 19
1764 28,092 ,113i 30J,71I S
17<>5 is.497^f94i 182,997
nm 33,eH,»07t 184.637 1

1767 2I,03«,4U 1(U,333 8
1768 23.112,349 199.467
1769 3i.4»l,l6ii 317^86 9
1770 37.101,343i 331,333 8

1771 3fi,343,Ul| 330,911 14

* Thr bounty of three kalfp<n<r wai ouw tj.

tcadfi} to fhcctinjri antl ublt-lioeoi, 10 be comput-

(J by the fquare yard ; and a new bouoty uf oae

balfpaiDy per yard wji allowed on Briti'm chccki

and Aripei from id to i/S a yard.

-f
Mr. Paine the gOTerour of the bask of Eng-

landi, whea examiwcd ia the hosie of coaRiMX o"

the fui^ifA of foreign liaeo*. iUud the ioipuro of^

ihefc yesrt Xoinewlut Ituhcr tbjy they are lierr

giTen : and he ciadc t)ie average fuast^fy fruK thr

year 1751 to 1756 inclufi e to be 3i,ooo,g«« u*

yard] annually. 4
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An attentU* perufal •£ tbc faf«Koin«. d««ii may afford ample mat-

i!'i T 'v'"'*."
"*y P^'^P* *M«" doubtfoj, if all the homt-madc hiMJns of the three kmgdonru. much exceeded the quantity of

• Tt^^J'"^!*"'
"»P*""^'l "'^« *«: difadva*,»age of fuck h-avy dutiei»Mr Swallow, the Bntidi conful at Peterftmrg, in his ncrio<lical re

port rtatcd that 363 BrinTb veffels. and 255 of all othtrTa;;^^ hSfa.lcd from t^ia. port ,n the courrc of tl.f1 ye«r. Their cargoes confift-ed ot irop ocmn. rtax. hides, bnftles. ifiuglafs. tallow. Ibap henm-feed. a:.dhntie«lo::s wax. wax and tallow candles. caviary.'^coS
tobacco leather feathers, wheat, flour, tar, great variet/ of Tens'ducK=, drills, and fa.ldoth,, deals, and the, (kins cf hare., bears fguirre"

'

martins, fables, and foxes. '
'4"'"*='='.

The Dutch wet* very fuccefsful in their G" inland fifhery this yearThey had-i2o fttps employed, which bror,. nome 500 JhalS ^Tnd

wtiS; "^ °^"'- '''"^ ^P^^"^^ ''-'- '^^ hiving eaugiu "5

By an account Uid before the houfe of commons it appeared tintfromtheyear.75otod>e,year,77,. both , ..„ inclufive^^ere we^e
29.131 horfcs exported from England, of which 7.783 during the waand 2. ,348 before and after it in years of peace.

^ '

The quantity of tobacco imported in Giafgow this year was above

befid^ r i P°^'^=''
•T'^

^' quantity expS-ted nearly ^4 nulHons

nrltn r A r'^°^^^' '"^8 '° '^ ^^^8°^ merchaats. ordeiU toproceed direa from Vug.ma and Marylaud to London t.
rhere belonged this year to all the poru

' * ~
•

- 88,453

Total 9.148 ,n.,^^^. . .1^7:S;.„

.nJl^ff
'^^'* ^"'^"^ '^">**'" '" '" '''^ P°«« o^ Great Britain fromand to foreign countries, including,repeated voyages,

^'"'>-
I Furcign.

VAKa*la T* ""i »•__'',' "

Inward
Outward -

V««mIi.

7.380

9.54^

Tun«.

731.309
875.89^

I'UIM.

139.164

66,556

Total.

Vcuels.

8.551

10,104

iuni.

87«.47S.
943,448

1 (houia certoiaiy run a gre«t rift, if I .,rrc
to prefume to f.y, that it is liot »hogtth«r u...
worthy of co.ifidrrilian—What wouM b« the con-
lequence to ou» home manufaautes in genera), and
to oar nport ttidf , if tht imporartioS of foreJim
lutein were ewirejy. or tiew^) , |>ee of dutr > T\e
rearfw wOi fee feme vfiMoat, though pertiib. not
quite dOMtrttt^ on thtt. lnhUS mihe rffr
774- ^

_ f- The tubaceo trad^ of Glalgow for ihi. reai

I1P""lL^''' V ""'"e '^na'Wabijr great or fmajl,
tHit as t>«mg ibe pnncipal article of the impon.

Mtt delrf foi' thf» yeif. llnJ.Yowe»?r. t^« He
impoititori of Aisvear «», the taweft that w«
.«^ ni»u< m the CItiIp. ejcept that of iJk year
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'i iiCntt amauat of the cuftoms, iDclcdini;, the Weft-India four-and-a-
half-pefHcent doty*foid int« ihs. cxp|ieqMcr in *he cpurfew this .yew, was
from the cuftotn-houfe in London, .<.-., , £2,638,1^9 ft.-^
and from the cuftom-boufc in £dinbur|ht ' -

.

4,000 00
Total net revenue c^ the cuftoms of Great Brijain, ^^2,642,1 29 8 4

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year

13,650 pounds of gold, value - - - jC637f796 5 o
and no filver.

The official value of th* imports and <xporei of Great Britain fronj

Chriilnias 1770 to Chriftmas 1771, was as follows.

Countries, 8rc.

Ainc«
Caiiarit'^

Deoinarlk. &c.
Kast rnrimtiy

ri.mders

Frame
Germany •

Holland
Jrakmd
^{anu

Madeira
iVilaiid

Viusbia

Porhigal

Ku$!;iii . - .

Spain

Sfraitu

Gibraltar

Suctten

I'urkey

Vi-niif

liui-riisoy, Al'C. •

\inci 11 :i ill gentral -

Hudson's bay

iNcwluuiKllaid -

'

t'jj..^ UrUoii
Qitcf)!-:' . -

Xevv-linglaiiJ

PciUHylvania

Virginia Mjt^ Maryland
rar^iiiiia ' -

Gforgilf .

Fkuida
\\'ejt-Indies in general

Aiitiijua .

Barbados

Buniudii

n
Imported info

BWOLAHD. SCOTLAMD. Clf«L*ltt>. ' aCOTVAMD.

ggg7,i»6 19 3 a<?7IW38 f 4 .

0',8f)3 K' 10 23,825 9 6

83,711 6 4 ^^31,744 i4 6 132,340 5 a^,7J0 6 e
105,3*7 6 2 95,961 M) 11

1^85^,139 S » 1,1S4,824 13 11

142,138 2 6 «''1.777 18 7 92.667 3 .'.

81,613 8 U 3.«79 ? JO 146.126 a 2 353,1)91 18 t>

/Oi,77-i 2 3t),134 10 8 i^i6,«92 1 4 97.027
13,ba3 3 IC 646 14 8 10 6 3

42s,oao 1 7 ni,030 10 10 l,6BS,30r 18 383,273 5 1

1,^80,737 14 11 i;j,08o a 3 l,9»3,ai» 17 6 432,366 16 3
' 250 a 4 308 9 0'

947, 136 12 8 3,237 12 8 782,3Ba IS 7,
'. .^.727 2 Jl

2,067 18 2 5U 1 1 J 1,21a 17 9
13,174 19 9 653 ' 4 ft

8,721 )9 10 3 4 (1

334,6s » 10 7 17,136 6 » 7i6.f» » 5 i.iTO 2
1,274,020 12 12J,504 12 5 1.10.159 16 6 I,£Ot 6 5

5(j8,32J 11 3 9,J30 8 1,224,811 11 10 9,244 10 7
3,e04 13 153,323 la 11

2 14 3 755 16 fl

157,8jl 10 1 20,723 8 3 ()4,I80 I 3,107 ; 5

ion,44i 2 p 1 30^73 IS. 3
Br,335 a

,

73,».-(i 1* 1,

56,802 13 1) 1,735 3 58,5155 7 4 60 n

611,583 1 2 375,510 Ij ^

9,225 »8 3,822 1 8

41)^2 ( IS U S9,3!>4 1 7

14 9 5 D

37,atW 12' i
J

170,(1<J2 « It

4,4«i 14 a 1 51,5«l tZ. 4
150,381 17 2 n J,420,1 19 1 1

y5,873 8 11 3 653,021 7
31.615 19 !) 72»,744 1() 10

;rr,848 16 C)'20,32<j 3 t*

4?0.3II 14 ^ 40^,t6t} y .1

63,810 10 9 . ;0^493 i() 3

2i,@56 1> U Wi,e47 9.11
?)3,ej6 ii

'(J

• ^<> . '0ao£2 13 2

iSn,(^23 3 IIE^"«40 il ;'-.
lOj.a-T 1 4 i2o,uir 03-

H.tl. S ,t J
^..0.'-5 15 9
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CamMtt, in.

D«nbka • •

GreuKJa r, ,.
-

Januica * .. -

jyiontKrrat

Nevis r

St. Christophers

St. Vincents
Tob«B> .. ,»

.

TnrtoTa

NewTProvWeoce
aticiaik .>;, .

St. Thomas
St. EusLithm.s

Korewn Wrsl^lujies »

Inip. Iim) e»|J.- ef Xfa^^ari^
Imp. ;ffl<| oxp. ol SeotiaRi

TotJ, Gt«atlbiLi^ »

Ikt^pOrtBd ibttt

(ROLAND.

361,839 10
1,261,875 7

63,034 4

fi7J91 3
368,276 16
ias,gi9- 4-

7,001 Z
41,466 4
y,a3r o

i^ I

3Q.gaa

3

7

9
8

a
8
ai

7
1

3

a
1

ii

'lAlTB. i~<cf>yi4iri».-

U,921,pg< 16
1,380,330 I

14,009,324 m
1 ! '

6
10

fi

1

M,6ia
138^1
494,888
15,042

19,741 7
£^.442 J7 10
aj,aaq 1 4r
28,6X0 44 Jl,

20,969 5

4,301 O 2

I
trivcumT

1.386,329 1

17.161,146 U
10 1,857,334 3

19,01 B.480 17 ^

1,887 7 5

1,857,334 3 3

tf,*'^'"~? '?"'!!' *«I^'tchwcre in the greawft diftrefs for want
Of CofitflTid dktth. havirtg rtceive* hJtk or no fupply ftowj Poland the
ultia^frreAt granary of t?** horth (which was now ravaged and defolatcdby the ini^d* of the mighfcooring povrers) or from any otlicr of thecorn or ^afturt cou^trfes

; whereupon the fmall quantity of provifions
they pol^fled. or obtamcd.- rofe to a m«ift eftormoss price. Such not-withitandmg the opinion of a very great? poUtt^al^economift, muft fome-Mmes be the conlequence of a nation depending entirely upon others

, J' Vr °i
necefl^ries, «ven^hoUgh there ftould be the moft un-bounded freedom of comniierce ih their ports.'" . / ?A large quantity of tlie Portuguefe gold piic<!s, tiAially called half-

joes. was earned into the province of Quebec from the neighbourinir
provhices m the Ipring of this year, which, being deficient in weielu
produced great inconvenience in the fra<!e of the country

'

Lou.sdeSt. Pierre reprelci)tcd to government, that he had at the
expenfe of his whole fortune brought to i^rfertion the culture of filknmUhr making ot wine at New Bourdeaux in South-Carolina, and thathe had now icx),coo vine plants, and above twenty additional families
<> French protcftants. ref*dy to embntk trith' him for that co.mtry.Hnt being unab.e ot himlelf to lupport the expenle, lie prayed forlome alTiaance from government. On his cafe being referred by thetrphiry to the lord, of trade for their conCderation, they recominend-ed Mr. de St. Pierre as deferving public encouragement and fuppon

5and the governor ot South-Carolina was afterwards dirrcled to pShimm polleffion of 5,000 acres of unlocated kind.
In the meantime the focietv for the eiicewa^ement of arts com-

iTier.:c, .C-c. had tclhticd their approbation of iMr. 'e St. Piene's indullrv
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and their &us&3ion m hu fpeciimau of wiae and filk, by an honorary
gold tnedal and a pireaiiuni ojT fiftj pounds.
February—The king of France ifliied orders £»r |hc payment of all

the Canada rcconnoiflances, or bills, which were the property of Brit-
ifh fubjeds *.

As the charter of the Danifli Eaft India company expired this fprine
it was renewed for twenty yeaif. The tmde wirh China was iecured
cxclufively to the company : but every fubjca of Denmark, and even
foreigners, upon condition of employing DaniQi-built velfcU, ih4>ping
a certain value of Danifh manufUaurcs, and paying certain duties to
the company, were permitted to trade to all the Danilh fettlemenis in
India, and from one port of India to another. The company alfo were
obhged by their charter to export a certain value of Danilh manufac-
tures in every Oiip configned to China, and a larger anyiunt in each
one for India.

March
—

^The king of Denmark crefied a new light-houfe ft Natche-
hovet near Helfingoer, and another ou the lower of his palace of Cro-
nenburg, both to be lighted for the firft tijne on the firft day of April
1773 : and in order to reimburle himlelf for the tredion of thefe lights,
he direded the o£Bcers of his revenue to cbaige one dollar on loaded
Ihips and half a dollar on empiy ones, being an adduion of one quarter
upon the light-money hitherto paid. He alfo ordered proper charts of
the adjacent coafts to be publiihcd, and to be delivered at the cuftom-
houfe ot Ore-fund, on payment of twenty-four fliilhngs Danilh (one
ftiilling flerling).

Previous to carrying thefe orders into execution he gave notice of
them to the Britifli ambaflador by a note, wherein he depends on the
equity of his Britannic Majefty for his confcnt to this additional charge,
as being for the general advantage of commerce.
The Baltic merchants of London approving of the lights, and think-

ing the additional charge reafonable, the board of trade recommended
it to the king to agree to it.

April—The conlervators of the Bedford level were empowered to
borrow fome money for carrying on their neceflary works in draining,
banking, &c. Regulations were alio made for preferving certain fen
lands in tlie ihires of Huntington and Cambridge, [la Ceo. Jll cc.

9, 26, 27.]

The corporation of Great Yarmouth were empowered to levy u duty
on all vefleis unloading within the bounds of their p^n, for the purpofe
of repairing and deepening their haven 2nd the rivers runnine into it.

[laCw. 7/Af. 14.J
The magiftratcs of Glafgow were empowered to levy a tunnage duty

on all veflcls (except thofe loaded with provifions, fak for the rilhery,

• An Mcouat of the niturc of thefe billi has liready been girea under the year 1766.
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•nJ-b»Wmg materul*, an* empty veffel*) for the purpofe of enlarginff

?; ,h C'"^/^" ^
u^""""

«f P^«-G!afgow. now become infufficS

gI ///T,tJ

""*" *"^ ^'"^** ^"''^*=" ^^ ^^'^^ vefTels [T,

An aa pretty much of the fame nature enabled the magiftrates ofAyr to eniarf^and improve their harbour, to ereft docks I gnWe/
£. yJr.'Tfj

''"^ conliderably increafed of late y?ars ["'

[r '^Cr/J^^^IT''
'' '''"" " "'''"" ""'^^ °' "" '"• "^^^' ^''-•

w«er ifomthe north flwre ot the Humber) the corporation of the Tri!nuy lioufe were empowered to ered new light-houfis. and to reta'n the

after which they are to revert to the former proprietors. [ 1 2 g/o?/I,

In confequencc of the premiums given by the city of London forbnngmg mackerels and herrings to market, it appeared tlm 3780 roTof Che former, and an innumerable quantity of the later werf I ro^^^t

L^rH^f
"^'^ '" '^"

'""Y^'
°^ '•'^ '^^^ <«''"°"- The quantity of m!c

ttnrd part of the oxen annually Told at Smithfield market
^

i.J^''^-*^""'^^*'
^'^^ importation of rice from any of the BritiOi co-iomes xn America was permitted till the !« of May 1-7, • and Id, r^

[12 1^1/1^'^^T^
"'""^'"'""^ '""^"^'^ °'^ '^' exportation of it^

nf^^'^^'l' ^"""i^
^'"^ ^"'^'''" ''°™' ^- '^"'^ ''^''^^^ ^o l>e imported free

cio III r"" f
"'°^' °' ''^™'"" "'' '^' '" °^ I^^«n^ber 177a [i^

June—Several regulations were made to prevent impofitions on theevenue with relpecTt to tea. foap. iow-wines, ind fpirits. andalfo vdlumparchment, paper, and playing-cards. [ ,2 G,o. ///, «. 46 gV"""™'

for^Z vVT^^u^^ '^'^ nianufadhire of leather, the importation offoreign oak bark, the prelent duty on which amounted tJa prolnbltion. was permitted after the ^.j-^ of June 1772. on paving a^uty of

iTi'crA oT""
"" '"" °' '"' '' ^'° "^ '""^ ibr thVlLdf

In order to prevent the great confumption of timber fit for the con-rtruaion of large flnps of war. the Eaft-India company were prohibited

'ill the fhipp.ng m the.r employment fhould he reduced under d? cLluns^^or^empioymg any fh.p, built after ,8 -March ,77^ Bu' ihey
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are at liberty to build any veflel whatever in India or the colonies, or to

charter any veflel built in India or the colonies *. [12 Geo. Hi, c. 54.]
In order to prevent the clandeftine importation of goods from Ire-

land, it was enaded, that after the 5 " of July 1772 no rum, fugar, cof-

fee, nor other goods prohibited to be imported from Ireland to Great
Britain, fhould be entered outwards in Ireland for Great Britain. Any
perfon landing floods in Britain, which had been entered in Ireland for

exportation to a foreign country, forfeits the veflel and triple the vahie
of the goods. In order to prerent fmuggling Britifli plantation rum,
&c. the importation of it to Ireland in veflcls under feventy tuns after

the 29"" of September was prohibited on penalty of forfeiture of the
veflel : and the importation of foreign brandy, rum, or other fpirits, into

Ireland in veflels under a hundred tuns, beyond two gallons for each
man onboard, fubjefts the veflels and alfo the brandy, &c. to forfeiture.

[^2Geo.ni,c.ss^
The expiring ads—for granting an altawaiKc on the exportation of

Britifli gun-powder ;—for the free importation of lumber from the

American colonies ;—for encouraging the manufadture of Britifli fail-

cloth ;—for allowing fugars to be carried dircd from the Britifli fugar

colonies to foreign parts in fliips built in Great Britain, and navigated

according to law ;—and for permitting the free importation of cattle

from Ireland, were all continued till the 29* of September 1778, and
thence, as ufual, to the end of the next feflion of parliament. [12 Geo.

HI, c. 56.]

The adt 26 Geo. IF, c. 6, was explained and amended fo far as it re-

lates to the eftablifliment of lazarets for the reception of perfons and
goods liable to quarantine. [12 Geo. Ill, c. 57.]

For the better encouragement of the herring fifliery on the coaft of

the ifle of Mann, the importation into Great Britain of herrings, cer-

tified by the governor of the ifland and the cuftom-houfe officers to be
really caught and cured ir that ifland, was allowed after the 24'^ of

June 1772, on payment of 3/4 per barrel of 32 gallons for fait her-

rings, and ij%, per thoufimd for red herrings. In the fame aft fome
doubts refpefting the bounties on the herring fifliery are explained.

[12 Gw. //^f. 58.]

To promote the exportation of tea, and prevent the fupply of it by
clandeftine trade, three fifths of the duties were allowed to be drawn
back upon all teas exported to Ireland or the Britifli colonies in Ame-
rica in the original packages, and in veflcls not under the burthen of

eighty tons. In order to give Britifli fugars a preference in the Irifh

* Many people, acquainttd with the ftatc af

the uak woods through ditfcrcnt juiis of the king-

dom, liad lately aflertcd, that there waj errry. a mantfme nstion.

where an aUimiog dusiuutioD of ths (quantity uf

fenictable timber. One gCfltleman went (b far as

to lay, that we were in danger of bcjnj no longer
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markers, the drawback hitherto allowed on foreign fugars carried from

tSln fntr'nf f"^"
^""P '^' American), exported to any part of

J;L?^ K u °^f"5°Pe' "'^^ et^^tled to a continuation of the bountygranted by the aa 6 Geo. Ill, c. 45. The Ubertv of importinR rkl

«rrtatL:"?'^°'°'^"
'" America into feveralporrsfofimmfdkt:

exportanon to foreign parts was extended to Briftol. Liverpool Lan-cafter, and Whitehaven. [12 Geo. Ill, c. 60.

J

'^"Poo'. i-an-

Several regulations ^re made for making, keeping, and conveyingthe dangerous amcle of gun-powder. [12 Geo. Ill, ?. 61 1
^ ^'

, Jfi hT"^. k'"^'/"
aflbciation of gentlemen, who fince the year

1756 hadcom.xbutedfor the charitable and political purpofes of fit-tmg out deftitute boys and landfmen for the fea Tervice onboard thenavy or merchant flnps. were now incorporated with the ulual powersand privileges The boys placed out as apprentices by them were ex!emped from being imprefled while under eighteen yea.? oT age aiS

llTctm, T^t
"' '"""

" "'
''" ""' ""'"' ^"^"" '''''^'^^

ftrliamem gave a reward of ^CS.ooo to Do^or Charles Irvine formaking public his art of freihening feu water, fo as to makeTIt fordrinking; a difcovery of the utmoft importance to all feafaring ^ople

nn V i"Kr^'"f^ ^° P^y off ;Ci,500.000 of the three-pef-^m an-nuities, eftablifl«d under the various names of .hree per cents confoHdated, reduced, South-fea. and three per cents of 1751^ o fuchZfonas ftould in due time fignify their confSt to receive It^he Le of^o fo

fnh^ H
"P"*/' ^^.^'"""^y. amounting altogether to ^^i .350 000to be paid m equal moieties on the ,5'- of July and 20- of 0.?;be°i77a..together with the mtereft or dividend to the 5»> of Tuly Andas an inducement to accept thefe terms, each proprietor of ^loo ftoSfupon figning fuch agreement, became entitled to four lottery ticketTat

^h^P"f of;Ci2:io:o. [12 Gro. ///, r. 70.]

ry tickets at

-Whereas It hath been found by experience, that the reftraints laidby leveral ftatutes upon the dealing in com. meal, %ur catt"e andfundry other forts of vidtuals. by preventing a fr ,d; in tl; faklcommodities, have a tendency to difcourage the growth, ar^d to enhance the price, of the fame , which ftatutes. if put in execution

' ;his kin/;""
' ^T' ""''^''^ "P°" '^' uihabitants^of many par "f

' an W ft H'".'* V' I'^'V-'"'" "P*"^ ^^°'"^ °^' ^he cities of Lcmdonana W ftminfter.' the parlument w.lely repealed fcvcral well-nuend

butter" 'SrS 'r '" ?"t^-^-i regulating thetilers
1"Utter, chtele. milk, corn, cattle, Uc. [X2 Geo. Ill, c. 71 1By the aw ot Scotland any creditor coald arrcft the cffcds of hi.debtor m the hands of a third perfon. and thereby, in cafo of b„ k-Ptcy, carry olf the property to tlic prejudice of Sher cridkors' and'

, TT -
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particularly of thofe, who, living in diftam places, could not have fucli
early or ctrcaiu knowkge oi^^ the circumftances and connexions of the
debtor. i lie now enlarged commercial connexions of Scotland ren-
dered this jjartial mode ot' proceeding, which was a total bar ai'.aind
dilLint creditorb having a chance of obtaining any fluire in the cft'ccfs of
a bankrupt, a greater and more extenfive ^grievance than formerly

;

and thcretur new regulations were made by parliament, whereby all
crediior.-; ui'ou provmg their debts were entitled to an equal proportion
ot the eflect,-, of their debtor. At the iame tune, tor the further ad-
vantage ot trade, the fiimniary execution and other jinvileges, due to
bills of e.\change and inland bills, were, after the 15 of May 1772,
extended to promillory notes in Scotland. ( i 2 Geo. Ill, c. 72.]

In thi:, lellion many atts were alio palled for improving the ftreets,
buildings, and police, of London and other cities and towns in Eng-
land and Scotland ; as alio many adis for inland navigation, roads, and
bridges, throughout the united kingdom.
The admiral on the American ftation had placed an armed fchooner

at TrovideiKe in Rhode-itland to proted the trade and fupprefs fnuig-
gling. The very active exertions of the dfikcr, who commanded this
vellel, fo provoked the people of the place, that a party of them, fup-
pofed to be about two hundred, boarded t' , Ichooner at midnight,
took the people out of her, and fet her on fire (lo''' June). Such a
grols alTront to government was highly refented at home, and in Ame-
rica it contributed greatly to widen the breach between the people of
the country and thole in the fervice of governnvnt, ami perhaps to ac-
celerate the opener hollilities which afterwards tiiok place.

There were lome great bankruptcies in London, which produced very
general dilbeU, and for Ibme time ftruck an univerlal panic, tiil the
pr.ncipal merchaiiis l;ad a meeting (June), at which they concerted mea-
Uucb lor checking the progrei's of the evil, by which means, together
With the judicious inurpofition of the bar.k of England, the cal^amity
was happily prevenud from Ipreading lo wide as it mull otherways
l.;i\c doiic, the public appiehcnlions were quieted, and the national cic-
dit jjrel'ervcd.

The firll great failures were Ibllowed by fo many others in various
pans ot the kin;2Uoni, that the bankruptcies of t)us year aniouiucd lo

the uuprcct-dcnud number of 325 *.

• There ivcre 4IJ in the year 17:6, 446 in tlie remedy of an u.Ti-rii'i!in.f» of comirtuial pn:-
i;j;, .iiul ^S8 iH \-ii\ In iiij ulhci )i.ar tiil now fpuiiy, a» fume Ji:> ultis in ilit l.iin,„i. ni.Mlii-
diil they iviT iii.ount to jco, except in I7rr4, tioii jAoctti! fiom tuo great a v.i.LlKlii:it in ,: ti.il.

»l:in th^c were 301. Sec Mr. Chalmus". ela- iicfs of hialtli : i:m1 tlic t iporl tr,;<ii of niat
loratc taUe of the bai-kruj-tcies fioni the viar Biilaiiiappcarslol.avi- .iiu.ned a 1111^,1. t in ihc
^^to to i-,;3 iu hfs ]:f.:t,^u <.f

ihc Jir,r.gih cf yeai. 1771 an! i
— j, lu uiii.:, il .hi ul. L. -

(irtji Jiril. in, f. \Ui, r,l. 1794. Nu!ri.rou» Lank- iuu, anil winch il riv-r i,;ain etjujlij till I «
lUjf.cK; an (rcijuviiily both tl.c ctLl'.iii.ii.ct anj ycai i;.-;7.
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In the year 1769 the Jukes of Buckcleup.i and Oueenlberry. the earlof Uu..|ries Mr. Douelas (tl,e reprele..tativf of the ant.ent carls ofDouglas) iuu many other gtmlemen, chielly of the wefl part of bcot-

Jand, cutcred into a partnerllup. and luhlcribed a capital of about
^,160.000 lor carrving on the bufine^. of bankiLg at Ayr, und-r the
firm ot Douglas. Heron, and company, with the intention of luiM.ort-
ing -ind encoura><mg niauut...:tures and agriciilture : and the co.nnanv ic-
cordi.jglyaccomnio luted uiunufadurers. la-d-holder., and farmers Vit;»money with a liberality beyond the cauti. ,s prud, r,ce of other bulksm coidequcntc ot which, togctiier with the prelent deranged Hate of
crctht, tliey lound the ii'clves unable to procure calh to anlwer the de-mands upun thenUjunO. Tiie partners now dilcovcred how feverely
the> had lurttred by their public-lpiriied undeicakmg ; for they luft notonly their joint nock, but alfo luius greatly beyond the whole amotint
ot u. winch, as the bank was not conllituied by public authority theyvvcc obhg.u to pay out of their private edates *. They therefor brokeup then buhnels; and in a lliort lime thereafter they paid off thewhole ot tiieir debts with interell. which they effe,;ied in part by mo-ney borrowed, but chiefly by the lum of ^450.000 anling from theale ot annuities tor ooe or two lives, with a condition of redeemingthem on paying half a year's annuity over the purchale money and th?annuity due ai ihe time of redemption f.

^

It was not only in An. rica that Ichemes for new colonies in the Ind-

.Itrnv!""' ,
<^'ny.m.nt were in agitation ^ A petition by feveralgcnt.eimn ot r.nk and lorlune m J^ngland for a grant of the countryon tlie Ohio, to be llt.Ied by a new coiony. was p'lented to the pnvT

cour.c.I. who. u IS i.,,d, were not avcrle to the fciieme. J3ut before inentcrpr:leof inch n.a;;.utu(ie could be earned into execution, the pro-leclors ot it were i.uluceJ, auparciuly on account of the lUie of alLrsin America, to rclu.quilh the undeitaking.
June ly" No Uicl. caules operated to prevent ilie attention of indi-

^Klua].,, or of the pubnc. trom beuig dircct.-d to the nortliern provinces
ul Aiueiica. i icnry iJolhvick nnd others havmg d.Hovered mmes of-TiH-uul other mcMlwa the Induin country adjaccm to Lake i,unc-
H.r t . y were incoriH.ra;ed by a ekirter from the king under the

d..ut .uuiuuaa; Lak, t>ui>,n,r ui Amenca^ t.n condition of paying tohe k ngone tentii part .r ;,11 u.e gold, fiiver, copper, tm. lead, pre-tious (tones, 6.e. And in order to j^tiard a^aina tlie evils of rtock-job-
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bing, fo fatally attendant on fuch fchemes in the early part of this cen-
tury, no transfer of any part of the joint ftock wis to be permitted till

five years afr'rr the Ciedtion of the company.
The reports made about this time by Mr. Scammel furveyor of the

king's woods in America, and Captain Holland the geographical fur-
veyor of the northern diftridt of America, reprefent the country be-
tween St. John's river in the Bay of Fundy and Kennebeck river as one
of the grandeft magazines of pines, fit for mafts and yards for the
navy, in the world. Mr. Scammel fays, he meafured one, which was
above feventecn feet in circumference ; and he alfo obfervcs, that the
white oak of that country is of a very good texture for (hip-building.

July 6'*'—In confequence of a reprefentation from the journeymen
cabinet-makers of London, fetting forth that prodigious quantities ot
magnificent houfchold furniture were imported from abroad on pre-
tence of being the property of foreign ambafladors, but in reality for
lale, the lords cf the treafury ordered a feizure to be made of fome
hundreds of chairs, fofas, marble tables, tapeftry, and other furniture,
faid to be but a fmall part of the goods of that kind configned to the'
Venetian ambaflkdor. He thought proper to make a demand of the
goods imported under his privilege, but received for anfwer, that the
king would not fuffer his minifter at Venice to infringe the Venetian
laws, nor the Venetian minifter here to violate the laws oE Great Bri-
tain. Very different was the condu^ of Prince Maflerano, the Spanifh
umbaflador, who, at a meeting of the foreign ambafladors, declared,
that, as he came here to preferve, not to violate, the rights of nations,
he would keep no company with any one, who would degrade himfclf
from the dignified rank of the reprefentative of a fovereign to the
defpicable character of a fmuggler. In a few days after another meeting
was held at Prince Maflerano 's houfe, where the foreign minifters figned
a paper, to l>v tent to the lecretaries of ilate, wherein they declared up-
on their honours, that they would permit no goods to be imported in
their names but what fliould be truely for their own ufe.

Augufl 3i'»_rhe Windward iflands in the Wefl-Indies fuffered pro-
digioufly from a hurricane of uncommon violence. In St. Chriftophers
almoft all liie plantations were laid wafte : the fugar mills and works, the
canes and other plants, and even trees, were blown down, and all the
houfes in the ifland were either totally deftroyed, or very much damaged.
The (hips alfo were driven onfliore and wrecked. The diftrels of the ifland
was dreadful, and it was univeriai At Antigua, the ftation of the
fliips of war allotted for the protcdion of the Windward iflands, the
admiral alone elcaped being ftranded, and many merchant fhips found-
ered. The towns and houlcs on the plantations met wth the fame tlc-

llruction as thofe of ht. Chriltophers At Dominica eighteen veflcls

were loil And at Montferrat and Nevis fcarccly a houfe cfcaped
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dcftrucT;ion.---.In the neighbouring foreign iflands the dcftmdHvc ra».«gr» <,f the hurricane were not left violent. In St. Euftathius 400houfes vrere deftroyed : fomc of them were carried ten or twd^ yi^off and a church was earned into the fea At Saba ,80 houfesleredeftroyed; and at St. Martm. almoft all the houfes and plantationsI!Z

aI^^ '""^ the fea affifted the wind in its ruinous operations by adreadftil rue to the height of about 70 feet, which fwe^away r „vthing in us courfe, and ovcrwhel i about 250 people. The olanta.u«.s were utterly defoLted. an . wa, appreheSed, that e^S nmyear they would Icaroely produce uny thing, the very ground be^n^-moO deftroyed by deep holes made by the falling of ifrge tree, Thedamage of houfcs, plantations. &c. in this ifland was e ft imated at fivemillions of ddlars above a million of guinea^ At St Thnm«'cthe damage was alfo very confiderablc
^ """^ '

September--The duke of Bridgewater added confiderably to the util-

'7 u\' v"*^.''^
eftablifliing regular paflkge-boats upon it in each

LL^^ '^"'
^"J^^

P'°P''' ^''^ " ^^^'"°^ble quantitv^f biggage alowed to every paffenger. may be caxried above menty miles as aSckb^as they could tr«vd by land, for one fhiUing a-piec^i Whl«ve;ftc.hta^s mutual intetrourfe promotes the interllU rf comm«ce andIS therefor deferving of notice in this work.
«.uraraerce. and

The emprefs of Germany eteded a light-houfe about 100 frrt hi^h
at her port of Oftend. and alfo ordered a proper eftaSmem of nSto be conftamly in readinefs for the fervici of Ihips

^
About this time the emperor of Morocco compelled all the Chriftianmerchants, and alfo the European Jews. fettledVt Tetulrto removetojangier. a place where there were no boufes ready for their rSe^
This fummer foine gentlemen in Virginia fubfcribed for the equip-ment ot a veflel to be fent upon an attempt for a north-weft pXeUnder their aufpxces Captain Wilder failed in the brig DililL to the

He retnJ^rW f ' '^'
^^^'-'i^'^^ ^ ^^^^^ ifkherto u^kno^He reported, that from the courle of the tides he thought it very nrolbablethat th^e is a ^flkge, but that it is feldom free of kj ^a^^

t::t.':^r^:^';!^tz^7^^^ (^^ ^-^ --guag: m-a?

But the unpoflibiUty of finding fuch a paffage m any naviraWe fea

Teri^MV^ar^
further demonftrated^by fhe retur'nTS^fo'^!mer ot Mr. Heamc, a naval officer thai m the fervice of the Hudfon's-

voyage, mid dileoteries in the Necth.
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bay company, who, in confequence of fome information received from
the Indians, was fent by the povemor of Fort Prince of Wales on a
journey of difcovery in the year 1770. He penetrated to tlie Frozen
ocean at the mouth of the Copper-mine river, which he makes to be
in about 72° of north latitude : and in the courle of the journey he
Iiarnod by convcrllition with the Indians, that the continent ftretches
from thence a prodii^ious w;iy to the wellward. From his journey we
know tor certain, that any communication between the Atlantic and
Pacific oceans mnft be beyond tiie latitude of 72" : and no man will
ever venture his life or property in a long coafling navigation upon a
froztn ocean beyond that latitude.

October 14'—The king of Pruflia, in order to encourage aiui extend
the commerce of his tubjccts, ellabliflied by ])ateiii a company of mari-
time commerce with a ca al of 1,200,000 crowns in ihares of soo
crowns each. Ami with a .iew to encourage his lubjedts, and a Ifo fo-
reigners, to take Iharcs in this vaft capital, he took fcven eighths of tlic

whole to himlclf *.

Irilli linens to the amount of 1,954.406 yards were brought to Lon-
don by fca, and entered at the cuftoni-houfe, of which 776,625 yards
were from Belfaft, whence the fineft linens are (hi|)ped. Bcfides the
above great quantity, there is a continual importation to Cheller,
whence the hnens are forwarded by land carriage to London and other
places.

Notwithftanding the flourifliing uate of he linen manufadlure in the
north part of Ireland, it does not appear, that the people of that coun-
try found theml'elves happy at home. In the courfe of two years there
failed from the northern ports of Ireland for Nonh-America,

in 1771 32 vellcls mcafuring 8,900 tuns
and in 1772 30 - 8,450

62 J7';5o
It is fuppofed, that thofe veffcls carried as many pafTengers as they

meafured tuns ; and as molt of the emigrants paid for their pallage at

j(^3 : 10 each, ai^d a great proportion of them were linen manufacturers
and farmers, and many of them pofleried of ibme property, which they
carried off in money, we may cflimate by how many iubjecls, and how
much treaiuic, thete emigrations weakened the Briiilh empire in Ku-
Tojx;, and {Irengthviied •\merica.

December 3^—Tli- Swedes had formerly prohibited the importation
of lalt 111 toreimi velfels. But now, in order to remove every rcftraint

from the herring tilhery, they admitted velTcls of all nations, loaded
with that iiiiportarit article, to enter the ports of the provinces of Got-

Hnw it tcuM b; an encouragement to the owiun of 300 iTiarci to find thcmfcWci onlyaiuiic
lu fcvtn in t!.(. b,ilar.cc witli their ruyal partner, I canuut conceive.
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tecburg and Bahu», the coaft of which had been for fome v«r, n.ftcnnched oy the vifits of the herrings ^ P*"*

December 4'--a4"'^The ads for the free importation of all kind, nfg^n from Europe, Africa, and Americ, andW falted pro^Ln? taflow, «tc. from Europe, Ireland, and At icrica ais aKn tK«f *" l-

om other f"p.r&„,f!\:rc£; „T MoSrtSertf If^r"

Mr^Poivre*. who had traveled over a ereat nart of Afi.

number of plants of nutme- and dove n^-I 1
" "^"^ ' S'*^'

themfdvesSforfowinr Afecond VnH. •

"'•'""" "' -"^ '^" ^"'"'"

of them this veir n^H .

*\*^*^°"'*' =»"d larger, importation was made
tlieEd BnrM ^K^'^*'*!

^°P^^ ^^'"^ conceived of their thriving in

± poor quality, and afforded httle profped of fuccefs +
• The author of r.yaf,, .tun fh.lojoph

n-orjci

(Tra-'J. of a ph.Wophcr) "a>u1 fcvcraf otheT valuable

+ They appear to havr,hr;ven better aftrr be-
% natural,„d to the fcl. \V!,u. Lieutenant

Kni(r was at the Ifle of France
Vol. III.

1 Allgutt l7yo.

uee. n the k,„R s botau.c garden, ready, withmany other rare plant., to be giv.a i.. ^../^f ti,^
nhubuants, who def.red to culuvate them. T Hun-
Itr , JuurnM at Port Jtuljm, /. 446. ]
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Among the enormities, which took place in confequence of the dif-
mcmberment of Poland, perhaps the fate of the illuftrious free city of
Dantzik is the only event, which properly comes within the province
of commercial hiflory. The king of Pruflia began b^ feizing the ter-
ritory belonging to the city, the adjacent ifland of'^Holm, the two
peninfulas running into the harbour, and the fuburbs of the city. He
then furrounded the city with cuftom-houfes, at which he levied exor-
bitant duties upon every article of country produce, that was carried to
market ; and he impofed new duties upon imports and exports, the pay-
ments o.' which he enforced before the fhips were allowed to come into
the hubot.-. In open contempt of the treaties exifting between Great
Britain and Dantzik, by which Britifli commerce hadenjoycd confider-
able advantages, he raifed the duties upon Britifti imports, and parti-
cularly upon tobacco, the chief article of them, fo as to amount near-
ly to a prohibition. Not contented with this demonftration of his gra-
titude to a people, who had fo liberally fupported him againft the great
powers of Aullria and Ruflia, now his aflbciates in the difmemberment
of Poland, he ereded an exclufive company vefted with the fole right
of importing and exporting fait, and gave to another the monopoly of
bees-wax. At length the magiftrates, feeing themfelves hemmed in on
every lule, fo that no corn, provifions, nor any other thing could go in
or out of the city, deprived of the navigation of the Viftula • and the
Baltic fea, and alfo deferted by their citizens, who had fled by thou-
fands to Sweden, France, and other countries, their trade utterly an-
nihilated by intolerable exadhons, and their intereft negledrd by ?M the
numerous powers, who were bound by treaty, and even by iiiterelt,

to proted them, were compelled to fubmit to the power wt I'rullia.

Thus, with ti.e ridiculoufly futile protedion of a hundred treaties of
fricndihip and guarantee from the '^ariou* powers of Europe, fell the
great and flourifhing commercial city of Dantzik, a prey to the rapacity

o*-' tl ' magnanimous and philofophic Frederik.

"piriu of independence feems this year to have pervaded and ari-

Kiateu ' e whole of South America, and made the European fovereigns

of tha continei reniblc for the fafety of their dominion over thole

wealthy province-. The negroes of the Dutch colony of Surinam, avail-

in c themfelves of the knowlege of tire-arms they had aitaineu by the
inftrudioT-is of the white people, rebelled againft their maftors, and re-

peatedly u^feated the foldiers, who were fcnt againft them. In Brazil

* !"lic k'ni; of PriilTii was fdid to ha»e ixtort- he placed to the account of txaggcratioii, it w.i>

t:\ (r ir hu'iiMiTH of ilo 'jr» from the unhappy peo- flill a pretty good ftroke of plunder. The forcihli-

pic liy ibrcilily forcllJlinj; and monop^ili/ing the tranfplantion of families in the llile of the aniici.:

com brought down the Viilula or (died in liie ad- Egyptian and Perlian policy, the tribute of m.ir-

jiiccrt c"':iitrifs, whicli he paid for in bafe money, tiapeable yirjjins, and ine other iipaciou» ?nd np-
and forced tht p;upl< to rc-piin-l,.ile with good prellive arts of the PrufTian herr , do rot belong

jiioney. Grai. tin;; thsl e\cn half the fjm fliould to this w»rlt.
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the nrgro« and Indians combined their forces, and after two obftinatc
battles, faid to have been fupported on their fide with no lefs judgement

Portuguefc are fuppofed to have loft feren thoufand people n this warwh.ch after Ml wa. not at an end. The fpir.t of revoU was "00 wiJelyipread among the numerous tribes of a vaft back country to be eafilvor qmckly fuhdued The Spaniards made a new attempt^to feu e uponthe iflandofChiloc. near the coaft of Chili, that they might likc^hedog xn the manger, prevent other European nations f?om ^re ping that

ChTT^L°";:"-^T''''r^'"'"^°"^^'^^^h '^' independent lEnfChih. which the juft refemment of thofe brave peoV^e prevents them-felves from enjoymg. But their fruftrated attempt only^ferved toSup a new confederacy againft the opprclTors of America among the nd.an nation, who in great force attacked the mi, es, fiaugh°ered all thewhite people they found, and then laid fiege to Bald via. of viLh however they w.re only able to burn the fuburbs. But it may be remark

fruril^
o^^ccount. of affairs fo remote, and fo jealoufly kept 1^ iticunty, are far from being accurate

'^

Mr. Swallow, in his periodical report, obferved, that in the courfe nf
this year 337 Britift vefTels (whereof too for London), and .sTve^ds

the^x:?n;t£;;^TrL'^r
^"^ ''' '^

'' ^- "^^ ^y^^

Dutch
Englifh

Danifli

Swedifli

Pruflian

Dantzik

2.«45

1,894

805

326
211

Bremen
Lubeck
Hamburgh
Ruffian

Roftock

Imperial

170
38
32
28
21

13

French
Courland

Spanifli

Portuguefe

'3

7
2

2

Total.

"»354 -102 OA /?/?Q«

fwitr""""^°5"^ '^"^'"S "^^'^'^ by a harpoon difchargtd from afwive gun was this year tried in the Greenland fifl^ery *. The iSktv

Saielv\t;"" °r^"-rS-g --ery i.«provement^n fo J^on^lhlhery. ga\ c a premium of twenty guineas to the inventor.

r\.!u
'!'''*""'>: "f cO'i'^ :mported into London this year was 72; 008chaldrons which greatly exceeded the importation of any formerVearThere belonged this year to all the ports

^ ^

:;nd'of Scotland ^'5^7
^^''' °' ''' '^^^''' ^-'•-" «^582.563 tuns.

Total 9,202 7

• MA,. 074.453

3X3
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There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain,

Bi-:.ifti Vr."!

Inw'ard

Outward

VelTcls.

Tiftn

Tuns. Veffel.. Tunt. VcfliU. Turn,

I.H3 136,320 8,841 894,122
563 72.-750 9.971 996,561

Total

7.'598 757.802
9,408 923,811

The net amount of the cuftoms, includ'ng the Weft-Indir. four-and-
a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the cxcnequer in the courfe of the year,
was from the cuftom-houfe in London -

jC2.5*5.596 3 10
And there were no remittances from the cuftom-houfc inEdinburgh
this year, the -uftcm duties of Scotland being wholely exhaufted in
fifhery bounties, drawbacks, and charges.

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year
18,060 pounds of gold, value - -

jC843,8.';3 10 o
and ic8 pounds of filver, - ,- - 124 ig q

/J844,i88 6 o
The official value of the imports and exports of Great JBritain, from

Chriftmas 1771 to Chriftmas 1772, was as follows.

Countriei, ice.

Africa

Canariet

Eenniaik, \c.

Ea^t country

£a<tt-India

Flandera

Fr:i!.ce

Ger:vi.iny

GreenUnd
Holland
Irel.ind

Mann
luly
Madeira
PoLirid

Prussia

Portugal

Fiis-ia

Spain

Straits

Gibr.ihar

Swwien
Turkey

Guemufy, \c
America ui general

Hudson's ha\

N< 'vlbiuidl.ind

< .ij/C Ercli r.

Uuebc-
^^ova-Scoti.^

Imported into
,

Exported from

LNGLAKD. ICOTLANO. INGLAIfO. iCOTLANO.
a£92,338 12 «£'866.394 11 3

12,77- 10 7 32,339 7 3
83,521 17 2 te27MO 3 7 161,973 14

1,-vl fifty 2
3 j£34,6i9 19 3

209,169 14 3 5
2,473, IQ2 8 2 9*-^6l 4 5

<«.473 6 9 98 2 1 793,434 12 5 16,813 17 3
34,g4S U 3 3,313 10 2 390,989 10 1 472,173 18 e

701,813 5 1 24,394 13 10 1,334,181 6 6 79,976 • 6
23,449 16 5 10,451 7 2 36 15 4

.t24,f»01 8 8 Kri,631 8 3 1.997,813 1 4 338,132 1 10
1,243,30.; 18 3 130,942 16

903 14
10

5
1,963,787 4 204,904 19 3

321 7
sss-.'igg 8 10 1,657 14 5 8,11,314 1 8 4,761 5

3,330 J 8 203 10
8,512 7

8,350

3

fi

•1

12,107 2 2

322 18 4

47 11 5
317.3/3 11 12,818 1 6)3,114 4 2 1,337 6 9

1,008,948 11 5 132,0a< 12 5 139,47c 13 3 31.386 1 6
51U,f).)7 9 1 8063 17 5 805,038 1 /,883 2 e
13,902 J 5 ' 141,-'^9 8 7

974 4
187,826 15 2 24,3(58 19 3 34,698 13 9 1,25J 7
154,052 8 3 96,823 4 4
t)4,()05 8 80,849 17

•111,551 18 1,333 11

-75,3^2 7

1

5

64,135 1 2

303,49s 9 5

h,0()5 17 6,381 3
67,675 2 11 107.822 14 b

y
ti

3

-'.55 b 121 6
•17 :"'.'. 4 2a\779 5

MiO.l '.i '

__
:i),()ss :i



Countriei, 4cc.

New-England
New-York
Pennsylvania

Virginia au.l Maryland
Carolina

Georgia

Florida ...
West-Indies in general
Antigiia

Barbados - . .

Bermuda - -

Dominica - . .

Grenada - . .

Jamaica ...
Montserrat
Nevis

St, Christ )phers

St. Vincents
Tobago - . .

Tortola ...
New-Providence
St, Croix

St. Eustal^ius

Bay of iionduras
Musquilo shore

Fortijn West-Indies -

Imp. and exp, of England
Imp. and exp, of Scotland

Total, Great Britain, -

ENOLANO.
iSt 20,265 7 t

82,707 8 t

29,133 12 3
528,404 10 (,

425,923 1 1

tJ6,083 18 Q
15„'22 17 a

I%,351 12 4
210,842 12 e

525 2 K
215,<5e7 7 1

492.974 5 3
1,483,818 19 8

1 973 18 2
}l 17 9

A. D. 1772.

Imported into
"""

•COTL&ND.

£l2;,gi% 2

Eiported firona

MOLtlfO.
^£834,830 8 9
343,970 10 9
507,909 14

793,91c 13 2
449,610 2 2
92,406 "4 4
40,458 2 9

•>2 2
' ,.S2 18

19.718 19
i8,lll 9
5,L 7 18

24,947 18
815 5

51,07y 13

i5,JS0 3

13,2f)8,452 2 3

l,2I0,2(J3 14 e

tCOTlAIIO.

1,210,263 14

14..^0S.715 iti (yj

116,074 10 11

138.841 10
11.798 14
60.526 14
I&I.774 18
592,733 5
23,334 7

18,277 15

118,914 4
38,361 IS 10
36,797 4 10
30,566 O 1

1 ;:j 9|

1,535 14 10
4,728 12 11

J^38,0'i 15 3

15,15(' -112 14 4
6 1,5^0,755 19 7

17.720,168 13 111

2,488 9 1

.560,755 19 7

-773_Thc fpirit of la-.nching into rafh and boundlefs proieds inconamercc winch were to be fupported by artificial credit, and tlSmadnefs of tovvenng fpeculations in national funds, which carry the adventurer out of the proper fphere of trade into the unfathomab' abvfsot ganibling. had now ipread through the commercial world n.oftparts of Europe, and even fome of the cautious and phlegm, c merchants of Holland were intedcd with it. The evil, which Lui reache iIts height in England in the iummer of 1772, burft out on the comi
nciit in the end ot that, and the beginning of the following year Jihiuch an e.tenfive cr.fh, that there feemed • o be an univerHU wreck o

•

credit throughout Europe, to the amount, as was fuppoled, often n^ Ilions fterhng But as the greateil part of it was upon airv fpecuiatron
If .hoft individuals, who were innocently drawn ir!to theVonex couldhave been exempted from the general ruii, u ^vould have been perharather upon rhe whole advantageous lo tnc moderate and fober

p''
fthc commercial world, that fwd, ideal tranladions Hiould be expunJd;md aimihilated. >-M'""St-a

In this time .,f -cen.ral diarcfs a h.ippy mi.Kturc of t;enerofity mdprudence u. moft 01 the trading nations, though wuhotu any pr'^W
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concert, (which the urgency of tlie cafe rendered impofllble) averted
many of the fatal confequences that were apprehended, and prevented
the mifchief from fpreading fo wide as it muft otherways have done.
The merchants in Holland, where the e . il was greateft. afted on this

occafion with their ufual commercial wifdom. T^he bank of Stockholm
gave fupport to tvery houfe of real refponfibility in that city. And the
emprefs of Ruflla ftepped forward to ward off the impending calamity,
and particularly favoured her beft cuftomers, the Britifh merchants at
Peterfburg, by giving them a credit on her own banker for fuch fums
as they fhould ftand in need of.

The board of trade recommended to the king to permit the owners
of vefiels fenc to catch cod on the Labrador coaft, to make fettlements
on the fhore for the feal and falmon fiihery, which, being at a different
feafon of ihe year from the cod fifhery, can only be carried on by people
fettlel on the land.

They alfo advifed that a part of the Labrador coaft fhould be detach-
ed from the government of Newfoundland, and re-annexed to that of
Qiiebec *.

The Eafl-India company having found it neceffary to reduce the di-
vidend upon their capital ftock to the low rate of j7x per cent, the Ja-
nuary payment was accordingly made at that rate.

March 16'"—As it would greatly advance the improvement of fu-
gar plantations in the Britifh Weft-Indies, if loans of money could be
obtained from foreigners as well as from Britifh fubjeds, it was made
lawful ibr foreigners to lend money on tli^ fecurity of mortgages upon
Weft-India eftates at a rate of intereft not exceeding/w per cent, and
to have the fame rights in recovering fuch debts as if they were Britifh
fubje<5ls, even though their own countries fhould be at war with Great
Britain. [13 Geo. Ill, c. 14.]

Hitherto the children of Britifti fubjeds refiding in foreign countries,
and being proteftants, were entitled to the privileges of Britifh fubjeds^
notwithftanding their being born out of t'ne king's dominions, but not
the children of fuch foreign-born fubjeds, who were confidered as aliens.

But now the privileges of Britifli fubjeds were extended to thefe grand-
children of Britifh-born fubjeds. [13 Geo. Ill, c. 21.]
The corporation of the city of London, confidering the high price of

corn, offered a bounty of 4/ a quarter for the firft 20,000 quarters of
foreign wheat of a j-roper quality, which fliould be imported in Lon-
don between 30" Mar^-h and 30"' June next.

They alfo prefented a petition to the houfe of commons, fetting forth
the pernicions confequences of lotteries, and praying that they might
be laid afide, cfpecially in time of peace.

• The adfice w»» f.jllow: i!, and the ic-annexatiou riiilifd by aft of parliamtnt in the following
year.
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April—The ad [6 Geo. Ill, c. 2a] for regulating the loading of {hipg

with coals at Newcaftle and Sunderland, being found ufcful. was pro-
longed for feven years more. [13 Geo. Ill, r. 22.]
To prevent abufes in the Ikles of parts of Britifh -eflels to foreigners

no perfon who is not a natural-bom Britifh fubjea, is allowed to pur-
chafe any (hare of a Britilh vefTel without the confent of the owners of
three fourths of the value of the veOel, expreffed in writing on the back
of the regifter. [13 Geo. Ill, c. 26.]
The magiftrates of Greenock, having reprefented the increafe of thenumber and fize of their (hipping in confequence of the great increafe

ot their commerce, obtained an aa for levying duties Gmilar to thofe
granted in the laft feflion of parUament for the improvement of -he
neighbouring harbour of Port-Glafgow. in order to deepen their har-
bour, to ered new piers, to bring in an additional fupplv of frefh water
to the town, and to pave, light, cleanfe, and watch, the ftreets. Fi^
(jeo. Ill, f. 2.\] "^

The magiftrates of Aberdeen were inverted with a fimilar power of
levying duties for the improvement of their harbour by new piers in
confeque;.. . of the increaled trade of their city, and for regulating their
pilots. \_iiGeo. Ill, c. 2q.]
The magiftrates of King's Lynn, having reprefented the dangerous

itate of the navigation ot their harbour in confequence of the Ihiftine
ot the funds, ^obtained power to levy a duty for improving their liar-
bour fixing harbour-moorings, &c. and alfo to regulate their pilots.
[13 Geo. Ill, c. 30.]

^

The enlargement and improvement o^ harbours is a fure proof of the
increale or commerce.
As felons and malefadors, by flying from England to Scotland, andfrom Scotland to England, ufed to elude juftice. it was now enaded

that fuch perions ftioulj be apprehended, and fent back to the placewhence they had fled. [13 Geo. Ill, f. 31.]
Before this regulation took place, the two kingdoms could fcarcely

be luiG to be united. ^

A fociety of gentlemen were incorporated for twenty-one ye.-rs by
the name otTbe ^'n^ermr wui company of Britijh caj-plate-glafs manufac-
turers, for the purpole of carrying on and improving the manufadory
by a joint ftock ot eighty (hares of^joc each.

[ , 3 Geo. Ill, c. 38. j Thecompany e(abh(hcd their manufadure in Lancadiire, and have profe-cuted It with fuch diligence and lacceli, that tlieir places rival, or even
iurpals the moll celebrated hxeign manul^idurc. ,n iue auu briUiarcvAs the ad tor conlhtuung free ports m Jamaica was near expinn'ir"
I.ic.ncnant-sov.rP.or IXdlnig tranfmlued his obiervations upon the
influence of it on the commercial ' "^ - . .- ^

^

lowing purport Tiie trade
intercfts of the ifland, to tlie f

vith the French was very trifling in the
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les permuted to be imported by the a<^. Some indigo was import-
ed, and a few negroes and other goods were given in return : but agrMt and detrimental importation of other articles, and particularly of
cottee in great quantities, accompanied the indigo ; whereby the cof-
fee-planters, a ufcful clafs of people, who cultivate the mountainous
grounds incapable of being occuoied as iugar plantations, and who
being al refident, add greatly to the ftrength of white people in the
ifl^nd were reduced to gre-'.t diftrefs. The confequenci of the free-
port ad upon the trade with the Spaniih fettlements was, that the Spa-
nilh government immediately took the alarm, and, fufpefting that the
commanders of the guarda-coftas were corrupted by the traders, fuper-
leded them ah, and appointed new ones •. In addition to the hardlLips
put upon the clandeftine trade by the jcaloufy of the Spanifli govern-
ment, the flridnefs and feverity of the cuftom-houfe officers in Jamaica
in enforcing the official formalities (which, the lieutenant-governor
thinks, ought to give way to the evident and great national advantage
of encouraging the trade) fo fettered ihat beneficial commerce, that it
was almoft annihilated at the very time when, and by the very means
by which it was expedtd to be carried to a moA flourilhing ftate
whereas, by proper mealures, the Spanifh trade could be made to pour
a conu.iual ftream of filver into Jamaica, to the great benefit of that
ifland, and of the manufaduring intereft of Great Britain.
The official formalities, to which the lieutenant-governor alludes,

were attended with confequences infinitely worie than fettering to the'
Spaniards who engaged in the trade. By an unaccountable policy, the
revenue officers in the free ports were inftruded to keep regular ac-
counts of all foreign velTeLs, the names of their commanders (who, ap-
prehending no danger from that quarter, did not think of afluming fic-
titious names), and the quantity of bullion imported by them. The
confequences of this meafure were forefeen and foretold b) lenfible
men in this country, and they verified the predidion as exadly as the
changes of the moon, or the eclipfes, can verify a calendar The go-
vernment of Spain, ever jealous of their hard-feticrcd commerce, and
rouied by the free-port ad to double vigilance and vindidivenefs, found
means, by virtue of gold, to procure copies of the cullom-houfc entries
of t!ie Britifh free ports

: and the unfortunate people, wiio were thus
clearly convided of the crime of carrying bullion to fupport the muuu-
tudui-es (jf Great Britain, were doomed by a relent lels j^overnnunt to
utter ruin f. When the Britifh miniflry were appriild of tlic drcidful

• And it appears that thcfe new officers weri
more Tigilant than then preJtceflor», for Icvcial

fmall vclTcIs belonging to Jamai'-a ueie taken liv

them.

t For this fact I follow i:ii- autlionly .,f Mr.
Edwards, who then had the uiicctioii of the cuf-

'on'-houft in Jamaii'a, aiul ^-cV-J '.he infclh'fri-nce

from a rtljiectablc Sp^inifh merchant. [Ijee his rr-

hiil.le Hijlory of lii IVrfi-UU,,, K i, (^. 133, ,</.

i,>;5-] Cut indeed, witliuut any authon'tV, ci-
might venture to affert, tli.it fuch confeijU'P.c

followed fuch mcafiires as inevitably as nigl;t fol-

lows le fttting of the fu;\

J
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confequences of the ill-advlfed inftrudions. they were immediately
countermanaed

; but .t was too late : it was not to be expeded thatany Spanifli adventurer would afterwards run into the gulf, in which hefaw To many of lus_ brethren pcrifh. And the BritiS, coioniftTwe^
obliged, either to fut>mu to the entire privation of the Spanifh trade, orto become the adventurers thcmfelves. as fome of them adually did,

S anfards
^^ '"'' ^"""'^ """* °^' '^""^'''^^"O" ^"'l ^^very than the

. ,I°rV
*" lieutenant-governor's report may be added, tint confiderable

quant.t.es of St Dornmgo cotton, (which, according to the evidencegiven to the houfe of commons, is the propereft for the manufadure ofManchefter velvets, wherem thirty thoufand people vvere faid ro be em-
ployed), and ot dymg woods, as well as indigo, were brought to the
free ports m foreign vefTcls. And it was alfo given in evidence, that the
cotton and mdigo lo imported came to the Britifh manufadurers thirtv
per cent cheaper than the fame articles could be imported from France.

r A ^/°f TV'^^' '" "'S'^^^'^ '^'^ '^"^ ^'•«d« by a permanent law(mft^d of the late temporary fufpenfions of exportation) which mi?ht
give fufficient encouragement to the farmer, and produce a regular
lupply of bread at moderate prices, it was enaded. that after the i"ot Januaiy 1774. whenever the average price, of Britilh grain in a dif-

buLlsVz
"^ '"^ following rates per quarter of eight Winchefler

wheat 48/; rye, peas, beans 32/; barley, beer, or bigg, lAf ; oats 16f

dmfes"'vL
""P°"^'^ ^"'° '^^' ^'^''^ °" P^yi"g the following low

on whWt 6d; rye. peas, beans. 3^; barley. &c. and oats. 2u. i)er quarter-
and wheat floiir 2^ per hundredweight: and the whole duty may be
.irawn back, it the fame foreign corns are exported within lixjnonthsAnd when, and where. Britifh corns are at. or above, the following
average prices, viz. °

wheat 44/; rye, peas, beans, 28/; barley, beer, or bigg, 22f; oats i.f;the exportation ot fuch corn, or of any bread, flour, llarch, &c. midehorn them is prohibited, under forfeiture of tlic corn, and 20/ for
rvcM-y bufhel, toge-'ier with the veiTel in which they are fhipped

But this ad does not affed the carriage of corn by coa/hncr naviea-
...m from one part of Britain to another. Limited quantities "were alib
allowed to be carried to Gibraltar, Minorca. St. Helena. Guemfey ler-
icy. Mann, and Africa ; and unlimited quantities to Ireland, at' anv
time when the exportation of corn from that kingdom is prohibited

In order to prevent corn from falling much under the prices at which
rxportanon is prohibited, to the prejudice of the farmer and landholder
the folo'.ving bounties, to commence on the i" of lanuary 1774 w.^,e
granted on the exportation of corn in Brjtifli vellcls, with at lea'rt tu o

V OL. J 11, V-
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thirds of the crews Britifh fubjeds, when, and where, Dritifh corns are
under tliofe prices, viz.

on wheat, and malt made of wheat, 5/; rye 3/; barley, beer, or bigp,

and malt mav'^ of thtm, if6 ; oats 2/, per quarter ; and oat meal 2/6
per quarter of 276 pounds avoirdupois, [i 3 Geo. Ill, c. 4;^.]

By this law the legiflatiire endeavoured to limit the tlucluatioti of
prices nearly between 44/ and 48/" for v'lcat, and proportionally t'or

other grains. The new regulations were fom'.whar more fn-ourable

than the preceding ones n; the Britilh amt'umers of every ipecies ut

grain, except oats, the exportation of which is encouraged by it, where-
as formerly there v-as no bounty for the expo; tation of oais, any more
than of peas and beans.

Inftead of the drawback of two fifths of the duty on teas exported,

allowed by the former ad, [12 Geo. Ill, c. 60. J the whole duty of cuf
tom was now allowed to be drawn back on a!l teas fold at the Eafl-hidia

company's fales after tlie 10'" of May 1773, and exjxirted as merchan-
dize to the Britifh colonies in America. The Eaft-India company were
alfo empov/ered to export teas dired from their warehoul'es on their

own account, on obtaining a licence for the quantity from the lords of

the tre.ifury, to the Britifli colonies in America, notwithftanding a for-

mer law obliging them to fell all their goods at home. But fuch ex-

portation was only to be permitted, when the quant i;y of tea to be left

in the company's warehoufes (hould be at lead ten millions of pounds.

[13 Geo. Ill, c. 44.]
The bank of England gave notice, that after the 24"' of June they

would no longer difcount bills at a lower r.ate of difcount th;in five per cent.

May 28'"—The manufacturers of filver plate in Birmingham and
Sheffield labouring under great difficulties and hardfhips for want of .1

proper eflablifliment of aflayers to certify the quality of their coods,

gtidrdidU! f tbi'Jlarhlard of wrought plate were appointed fur each town;
and it was cnaded, that after the 29"' of September 1773 e\-Lry piece

of i>late, of fufficient fi/.e to liear the touch, made in, or within twintv
miles of, either of thofe towns, before being fold or exported ilioiiid I'c

marked with the initials of the maker's name, the year in wiiich it is

made, and the flamp of the guardians, which diflinguiflies the jilaci;

where it is made, and afcertains that is of the iLiiidard of clivd-.

otmccs two pennyweights of fine filver in the Trove pound. 'I'he marks
are the figure of Britaimia vith an anchor for Birmingham, and a crow 11

for Sheffield. [13 Gcv 111, c. ^^2.]

June 21"— It was enacted, thai li j paper, ilTucd by the. governments
of the colonies in Ainer ea, as I'ecurity to their piiblie creditors, fiim.ld

be reeeived by the public treifurers as a lawtu' tender for the payment
of duties, taxes, Sic. [13 G\v. ill, c. 57. j

A regulation was made for lUe ^'riccs of L:cad, containing a table cl"
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prices of the bufhel of wheat including baking, and of the corrcfpondine
prices of bread, [i ^Geo. Ill, c. f2.]

Whether this is an ufeflil meafure of policy, or not, is a queftion, on
both fides of which much has been faid.

For feveral years bypaft the affairs of the Eaft-India company had
api->eared to be in a very profperous condition, and they had thence
been encouraged to raife their dividends to twf/ve and a half per cent;
the higheA they were by law empowered to make fince the mterfercnce
of government ir. theii concerns, and indeed the higheft that had been
ever made fince the union of the old and new companies. The vaft
amount of tiieir commercial and territorial revenues gave them a pleat-
ing profped of the permanency of their profperity, and flattered them,
that, notwithrtanding the heavy preffure of the annual fum paid to go-
vernment, they would fuon be enabled to reduce their debts within
very moderate bounds, But thefe fplendid profpecls foon vanifhed

;

for It now appeared, that the prodigious increafe of their revenue and
authority m India had encouraged many of their fervants there in in-
numerable acts of miicondud, profufion, and oppreffion. Since the year
1 765 the company's annual expences had incrcafed from £'700,000 to
£1 ,730,000. They paid ahnoft £3,000,000 every year to government in
cuftom-houfe duties*, and the indemnity flipulated to be paid for the de-
ficiency of the revenue on tea by the redudion of the dutyf, together with
the tribute, or compofition, for the territorial revenue. By theie means
government had in the laft five years reaped extraordinary emoluments
from the company, beyond thofe of former years, to the amount of
>(,3. 1 95.000 ; while they themfelves, though their mercantile profits had
in thele five years averaged £464.000 annually, had received altogether
in their dividends fcarcely £900,000 above fix per cent upon their
capital

; whereas their trade alone, independent of thtir territorial reve-
nue, was capable of afibrding a dividend of twelve and a half per cent.
The great territorial revenue was reduced to a comparatively fmall fum
by the payment of the rent to the Great mogul, the penfions to the no-
minal nabob of Bengal and his officers, the fupport of the civil eftablith-
mtnt, of a military eftablilhment of near 30,000 men, and, perhaps
above ail, by the profufe expenfes of collodion. The pretious metals in
Bengal, though formerly abundant, being the acquilition of induilry,
not the produce of native mines, could not hold out agamic luch drains
as the annual remittances to England, and the invtftments to China,
which had of laie been regularly furnillied from that province, to lay

• On tlic g'" uf IVcembcr I 772 tlic conipany
pdij ;^ 205,468 : i : rt in ort pavmont at tlic luT-
i"m.|i,iult tor diitita gn goodii iii,|jijitc<l under
ttiiir IjoiiO.

t Jt wa» cii!cuUtcd< tint the company had loft

liy ihi^ ir.i!i.ninity not Icfi than ifi.oococc, of
which the guvrnmient ncciv-J £70; ,rco, and
the conlumn-j liad thf bcnflit ol the remaining
(^3X),ooo ill thi 'reduced piiiics oi tea.
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nothing of the fupply lent lately to Madras. The country, being thus
exhauftecl of tlic circulating money, which iilcd to invigor.-.re the in-
duftry of the inhabitaius, mult loon be rendered incapable of cither
fupportiiig the natives or yie'ding any revenue.

At this time the company were in arrears togovfrnment for ;f400,000,
being one vtar's tribute, or participation, of the territorial revenue, and
alfo for a larkc lum due on tlje tea indemnity, befides other large fums
owing to the cuftoni-houll for duties unpaid. They were ttwreover
deep in debt to the bank, for money borrowed. And amidft all thefe
difficultic tliey were under acceptances for bills drawn upon them from
India to the amount of yT 1,200,000. Thus circumftanced, they found
then-ftrlves not only dilabled from paying the large annual tribute of
£400,000, iogcther with the indemnity, &c. but even from going on in
their hufinefs, unlefs they could obtain a large loan from government.
The company afcribed the bad ftate of their afeirs in India to their

not having iufficient power to punifh their fervants for difobedience or
malverfations in that country, where the diftance alone was too power-
ful a caufe of many enormities being committed, not only with impun-
ity, but even without ever coming to the knowlege of the comp;uiv.
In order to redrcls thoie evils the deputy-chairman of the company
made a motion in the houfe of commons (30"" March 1772) for a bill

to regulate the company's fervants in India, to prohibit the governor
and council from having any concern in trade*, and to alter the mode of
adminiftering juftice in Bengal, where the mayor's court of Calcutta, ori-
ginally inflitutcd for the trial of mercantile caufes, had extended its jurif-
riiction, along with the extenfion of the company's dominion, from a (mail
territory to a great empire, to the magnitude of which it was by no means
competent. The bill was read a firft and iecond time, and then dropt

:

but parliament did not thereupon lol'e fight of the company's affairs.

The diflrefs and depopulation of the provinces iubje c to the company
in India, the oppredion and defpotiim of their fervants, and the mif-
management of the revenue of Bengal and the other provinces, where-
by the company were now in more flraitened circumllances than ever
they were when they were merely merchants, were urged as motives for

appointing a committee of the *^ nifc of commons to make a ftrict

inquiry into the ftate of the company's affairs at home and abroad : and
their iuveftigation gave birth to fuch arrangements as may be laid to

have thrown the company entirely into the hands of government.
On the 2"^ of March 1773 the company petitioned parliament for a

* When by the ac.|iuf.tion of ttrritory tlie go- cally oppufite to llir duty of a foverii>;[i. TliC u -

»eri,<,rs at the il)fftrci,t i.ttfid. iiiits bfcamt- the de- compatibihtv of the characters of lovuiigii and
jM.ted fo.trergn ru'eri ovirfcvcral miUior- ..f peo- mcTchant \i well illnltratrd hv Do.-ot Sh.:'.!-.

pie, the pjrfuits of a merchant of factor (for fuch [^H'cjlih of n.-.Ucm, li. i», .-. y.j
'

ih' pi vtnMjrs r»ir.rily 'Afn ] came tu he diainci -



loan of ^1,500,000 at four per cent intcrea for four years with a

of their .errkoria^rlvSue, of 2r?ul °
^i"'?"'^''' '^'i

''"^' ""™"''

company. a„dTom\hecrrp„°adrnrfLLH'""''''r ^'T '^' '""«»

Lad perf„ad«.l ,„ m.ereft XS^:ri„ ,he "vem Th^Sultr- "'"'"r^tions were enaded ' ^ roUowing regula-

Jd?*r:k7„mrori;';STo±::?';tr;.rfr" "»™«
unftabl*. they ar« in future to r.^^ f^

-'"^ fluduatmg and
tliem to go out^verv vea fo hT ^T '" °'^^^' '"^"^ ^'^ °f

of.x..nLdoftv:;L^;?oVr;;::i^^i7eSrvL^s^^^^^^^
by proprietors of not lefs rhin /"r ^^^ a i

^'^y'°" '* ^° be made
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ProprietoM of it- ioo or
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or fraud twelve months, or acquired by fucceflion, the cuftom of Lon-
don, or fettlement. No iicrfon, who has been employed in any civil

or military capacity 't < . .an be eledted a director, till he has refided

two years in 'li' ••

The civil ; n ,.uy government in India, and the management of

the tcrritoii .i tcqutiltions in Beng:il, Baliar, and Orillii, were veiled in

a governor-general with a ialary of /?25.ooo a year, and four counfel-

ors with f'alarics of ;(^i 0,000 a year each, to rcfid' at Fort-William in

Bengal, to whom the prefidenc''.'^ of Madras, Bombay, and Bcncoolen,

ure made fubordinate *.

A iupreme court of judicature was alfii efl .Miflied at Fort-William,

coiifdling of a chief juftice with a falary of ^^8,000 a year, and three

other judges with lalanes of _;^6,ooo each, all anpointed by the crown.

This court iuperieded the mayor's court ai Calcutta.

The fabrics of the governor-general, counfelors, and judges, were di-

rected to be paid by the company out i)f the territorial ri;venues; and nei-

ther they, nor any other civil or military lervant of tlie crown or of ihc

conipmy in India are allowed upon any account to accept any prekins,

or to engage in any kind of trade : but counfelors ai law, phyficians,

furgcons, and chaplains, are allowed to receive their proi«;flional f es.

The interell of money in India is limited to twelve percent. [i;^Geo.

Ill, c. 63.

J

In confideration of the prefent (late of the F.aft-India company's

affairs, parliament granted ihenia loan of ;^i,400,000. And as it would

be imiiullible for them to repay this fum, if government fhould con-

tinue to receive ^^400,000 a-ycar out of their territorial revenues, there

appeared a necellity of relinquilbing that claim, till the company fliould

be enabkd by the api^lic.ition of the whole of the clear territorial reve-

nues, and the whole of their profits upon trade, excepting a dividend

limited not to exceed fix pi r cent per annum, to repay the money ad-

vanced by government with the interefl on it, Aft'-r tlie repayment of

that debt they were alimved 10 make dividends not exceeding leven per

cent, till the cl-^ir revenues and profits, being applied to the diicharge

of their bor.d tl'bts, fliould reduce them to ^(^ 1,5 00,000.

The coiT.puiy were obligeil to fubmit a {lateinent of their profit and

lofs every tnlfyearto the lords of the treafury ; they were rellricted

i\>)\x\ accepting bills, drawn by their fervaius in India, lor above

/"jco.cco in a yar, exclulive of certificates to the amount ot/'j.ooo to

(he commander ;ind ofiicers of each of their Ihips, without the conlent of

t'le lords of the trealury ; and they were bound to export to the Bntith

fe.ilements within their limits goods of the growth, produce, and nianu-

* Bff rre tl.e vcar 1707 liic company'^ I'trttic- and inJfpcndftit ; hiit llit- want of harmony HP'S

vr.fw i'l lU- ::.il waJ ikpcndcnt on tliat At M.idras. lonccrt produced great inconvenience and dil'or-
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fa^ure. of Great Britain to theamoui^t of £^6l,6;^ between 20" Seu-
n-n.l,cr 77.5 anc 29' Scptenil.er 1775. rxclufive of military :nul ruual
ftores ai.d of all exportation by the cu-npanv's (ervants, or by p.ivite
traders licenced by the company. [13 Crj III, c. 64.]

Tap .T print.--l painted, or llained, was pvrmit'ted to'bc imported afterthe I ofAiunll 177.^ on paving, in addition to the cuaoms al.ea jyimpofc-d. a duty ni „nc penny-halfpenny p.r fq.iare yard, wlncli is the
u- duty charged up,,n luch paper manufadnr.d at home. l>apcr ofthe manutact.re of India uni>ort.-d by the Eall-India company is ck-cmptcd trom this duty. \\ :i

Geo HI , c. Gj.] ^ ^-^

M-W/"~^''"' '"^'-'^^'"''''s" of Londun (lor the city) and thr juftlccs ofM.JJlcfex wer. cm,, v.vered to fcnle th. na.cs of journevmcn f.lk-vveav.rs. after tl,. ."ot Jul> 177.3. [,3 r;, >. ///. ,. 68
]

'

< ^^ll^'':^'
',

'^' Pr-vcnting ,h.. currency of clipped and unlawfuily di-
_

min.ihed and cou;,terfcu -nooey is a more eff-d,>al means to pre'fcrvche com or t.us .K.n,' ,-n nrirc and pure, than the ..oft rigorius laws
_

for the p .nulimcm ot.h.h as ,lmnn:n, or coumerfeit the fame • anJwhereas, by ih.- known la ..ofth.s ki.udo-n. no perfon ou^hc to pav"
_
- l;>-wu>5^ly ^-^^'

;• »M'a- .nau. any connte.ieu or unlawndly d :
:

^

niihcal n,onev and aH peiioas nny not only rcfufe the fame but"uy. and by the antaent ftaiutrs an I ordinance's of this kintjdom'h.ave

^; (if.
- 1" '^' P"'7^'"^ ' ""' ""-'

*
"^'•'^'^'^>- '^^' ^''Pi-d and count r°c.t filver h.tvmg mad. no p .v.i ,n concernu.. ...old money, all iVr-ions to whom <,old mo ..y ,s tendered, an., who lulpcd the ll me to becounter cit or dimmini,d beyond rhe u.t,:.: trccls of wearnv- arc Jmpowered I, break or cut -.h p., .. th. lo!. ta hn, on the ,;;rnm ^

-

t^V^ t m7;:T''
'''

''
""'^' ^""•'' "" ''' ^'^''^" ^^'-"^

Cod, Img, and hake, candit in ;alcur t>av, „r on the coafl ,f T ,brador were permuted to oe imported ur.\ .,:e,.c Bnrain in Britiih

:;;o t-eS"^ t7grfe';..'^it"^^
^' ^"'^ - "' '^^" ^- ^-'"^•-

•

The free ports opened in Dominica (/;) //r ,: f 6 ("i/, /// .„i w ,-..

comuuied tr... till the f of November 1780. and t . ^e m fan 1!;,!die I o. .WuMer .774. c:acao and co.Tee, t,.,- pn.Ju..of Domi^acwere allowed to be imported, either in or out of the hulk, atte t
.'

1 ot November 1773. on tlie Ian., tera.. as ta. lu^^ar and mm of t m
tac eulon.e.. 1 ,

duty on ne.^ro Haves imported into Dominica, or e.v

in ,1 ft V \i-t\ Ic .iftiT, the h.iiiB, at the re. (),,

«l"'|t .. UKlorJi .,t tlu- tn ;uiy. Ik-ju to take I",
',- 'T '","!,'

m the cut aihi Jtf.,^ia gUJ money ai chi. kiug-
' ''

<!.!.. illlies Pf :,.•; Us ibn fifty g,,;„ea. .-.
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ported from Januiwa, after ilie i" of November 1773 was reduced from
/.'i : 10 : o 10 2/6 u head. [13 Geo. If/, c. 73.

J

A ftaiidurd was prefcribed by law for the uniform incifureraent of all

niijis or vclfcls, which were to pay duty, receive bounty, or be liable 1 1

ix.-naltics or feizure, in ref|)cf\ of their bvir.heu. [13 Geo. UI, c. 74.]
Parliament gave the fum of/,'i,ooo to Dodor Williams as a reward

for making public his invention of ujr^ble green and yellow colours for
dying cotton*. [13 Geo. HI, c. 77.]
The fevcral ads for the prcfervation of the highways were reduced

into one ; and the fcveral adls for regulating the turnpike roads were
alfo reduced into one. In thefe adls the furveyors of the roads are eu-
ioined to fet up and maintain mile-ftones, legible diredion-pofts «t every
jiinclioi\ of the roads, graduated pofls at places liable to inundation, and
proper fences upon bridges and dangerous places. The weights of wag-
gons, to be afcertained by weighmg engines, are determined for the
lummer and the . .-inter feafons ; and all carts, waggons, and carriages
let for hire, are ordered to be confpicuou<ly marked with ihe owner's
name and the number. [13 Geo. Ill, cc. 78, 84.]

J'apcr-makers, not employed by the bank, imitating the water-mark
of the bar,k-note paper, were made liable to fuflTer death. And in o: ' r

to prevent impoiitions upon the ignorant by notes made in imitation or
refembli'nce of bank notes, no perfon is allowed to make any engraved
bill or promiflbry note containing the words Bank (^'England, or Bank
pojl bill, or exprefling any fum in white letters on a black, ground, under
penalty of imprilbnment for fix months. [13 Geo. Ill, c. 79.]

Several ads for improving ten lands, fcr canals, roads, mclofures, and
other improvements, were alfo jxinid.

Auguft—The Britifh merchants in Oantzik having purchafed a quan-
tity of timber to be fliipi^ed home for the fervice of the admiralty, the
whole was leized by a compny authorized by the king of Pruflia, and
conveyed to Elbing, at which, and fbmc other of his ports on the Baltu-.

he was eiideavourmg to equip fome (hips of war, in order to become a
maritime power.

Captain Phipps (now Lord Mulgrave) and Captain Lutwidge failed in
two fmall (hips of war ia May, in order to make obl'ervations in the
polar regions. When they reached the latitude of 81° 39', their farther

progrefs was arrefted by the ice, and they were in great dani^er of being
loft. As foon as they got difengaged, they therefor made the belt of their

way home, and arrived in September. Th.s voyage proves, if any fur-

ther proof be required, that the tpace bet\recn the old and the new
continent, though it is alrnoft certain that it is not barred by any ob-

• Tlie art of fixing tiratitifl an<^ liiirablc colours is of more importance to tht profprrity of our
wianufaitu'.cs tha'j can tul'ilv be conctivej.
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TCT «£E>rd « praaicabfe coinrooniration with

•< Jmamocoryof the Eaft-India company tli.i
. MclTes of the new bw permuting them to export

loufly oppofcd by fome of the members, who wi(h-
thr old eibbiilhrd mode of cotiduding ti eir fales

•t wai fu/e. for a new mode of adventure, in which
TOU long for their payment*, and bcfides run great

»<r^-. J r' ""J''
*'^°^^ "^^ ""fSc quantity of ferenteen millions^pnundl of t^, then upon h-md -. wa. held out ai an argument r"rthe exportaiiOTi to America, it was anf^rered. that that q«»ntitv was

^ J t'J^Zh. ""^T'
1° '^^ confumption of two year., and "onfequ^cmlyonly the doable of what they ought « all times to have on hand ; and

hrJl^ r*^'"^
two tele, at home the firft of them would in five months

bnngmtothe.rtrealorythefumof/;i,xoo.ooo; a fum fufficem to enable

nt:\ »v V ui5* ^" '^'^ ""•= '^'^ requefting from govern-ment. wSich was ..kdy to be pregnam with foch rumous confequ^cesTo

^nlwK ^°'"'^»^ft^?^>"« 'hefe and many other argumenrs. it" as

^^t^ ""T""'^' "^V^ ''" """"'• ^ ihipped, and leve;al vef-
lei, wene chartered to carry them to the different port, of America

rwi!!« r"'** I
"*'"^* ''^"' ''^''^^y ""'''"S to widen the breach be-

^?; Tr T"""^ "^ *^ "''°"^"' ^^"^ the news of the

.71 St ^ •/*"*• "^hich was only extmguiihed by ackncnvleaing
the abfolute mdepetKJence of the colonies.

n«wiegmg

On thM, as orv fimi^ar occnfioni, the people of Bofton took rhe lead

hZT^Tr'
^'^'>'«-'d without any authority from the powers eftab:l.«hed ay bw or by : oval authority, affumed. o, received frofn the peopk-power ro cotinteradl the drfurn, of government by preventing the relf^,m be.ng lold, or even landed, in America, oi the arrival of thre^o. the tea ih.p* m the harbour, the capta.ns, feeing the ftate of affairs

.ft-rcd to raura to London with their ill-fatcd cargoes, if the con-

perS^n Tr"'""^^,-'^""'
"^^'- '-'^' «°^'^^"-- "'^ -ve thempern lihon The perm.flion was retufed from every qu.in r Thepeople of the town were fenf-hle. that, if the (hips contini^d m the har!

f.My. A ftrong n.ealure was therefor reiolved upon. A great numberot men, d.fgutJed hkc Mohawk Indians, boarded the fhipsInL n^eht-nme. ».kI. without olfenng the Imullcft injury to the veffels or feaJen,

amr„m. nf ^ficc.occ, hrWrs irrca' f„m, for p„rr
gom.s t lima «.,rr, *c. li „ probable tl:a: it'tf
IS fume cxaggeiatiun in tht fum.

to >.,r«t Britain conl[,(,-iu^ u-nh the l,.»tr p,,,;.
ti.give a rrctercjcr to tin ..thcr nations of'Eu-
r'!--. P. the keen iuivncntm fnr Anicvirn this
n"ii-'iT,,,or ,1.,.:, v,:,s ^liigncJ as tlic pr.'niMMl c;iufc

Vol. 111.
Z
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who coukl make no refiftanoe, tJiey op- pieteiytiiicbarged them erf their

cargoes, the whole of which they th. w into the lea, and then w«nt quiet*
ly on fhore, v/ithout meeting with any oppoiitior. 1. r»n» .G«(lle William
or the ihips of war in the harbour (Etecember i8/'')i Such tea fl»ip» as

arrived at Bofton afterwards made no entry at all in toe cuilonft-houiiev

but returned diredlly to England with their cargoes. At New jYostk a par-
cel of tea was landed uvider the grais of a (hip ofwar ; but the goyesoor
was obliged to deliver it to be fecurely locked up from being fqU, as bad
been the cafe with the ftamp paper in the year 1765 in tlx" fame place.

Ac Philadelphia the pilots were ordered to condud no tea fliip up the
river. And at Charieftown the example of Bofton waa follxjwcd by
dilbh rging the tea into the wat^-r.

The fpirit of emijj;ration from the north of Ireland, noticed laft year,

iUll continued. The Highland part of Scotland was ^Ifo infe<fted with
the l;tme cagernefs for '.ha.ige ; arjd great numbers of p.<;opje from
Gleng;iry, Rois, and SutherlanvJ, an:! fro 11 the iilaods of Sky, Lewis, 3tr.

bioke through the ftrong attachment to the land of their fathers, which
had for ages been the diftmguifliing charafttriilic of the Highlanders,
and crol'ed the Atlantic to cultivate the wa'lc lands, and augment the

military force, of America, where Inch an acccflion of population, at

fuch a critical time, was welcomed with jcy and aftoiuihniint*.

Tlie emigration from the north of Ireland vras owing, in fome degree
at lead, to the great and alarming decreale of the demand for linens f.

The render has already Teen the rapid increafe of th*^ linen manufacture
of that country to the year 1771. From that period it declined, fo that

the exports of linen, fivjm Dublin, which in tht year 1771 were to the value

of /^i,691 000 fell in the year 177'? to about ;(]i,300,000, and this year

bclow/'qoo.ooo; littlemorethana half ofwhat the\ were twoyears befoie.

In Scotland the linen manufacture was alfo declining. By tl)C ftam}'-

mafters' reports, there were ftamped for fale in the

I .;,46^,274 yards,year 1771

1772
and m.1773

* Knot fiys it is cfrtain, that bctweea th« ynr%

1763 and i;7J ribiive jO,c.^o people abjniloni.

J

their 'i.,'.ita*."(if.i Pin the fli^hlr .dfj hriules ^rtat

iiumhtrrs from the I..<)\\I.inil<i. [/^(Vn- o/" the Sril-

ith ei7ij,tif, p. 13:". J Adniiumg the number to be

j.jll, \AC may l.;f.'y vent lie to f.iv, that the emi-

grants fniin the Highlands onlv are now ( 1 799)
iticrealrd lo 6o,CX)C lulij.cU of the United ilalei

oi Amiiica.

\ About tlircc fijkinh-i, and in fome places many
more, of the 1< k in the north of Irclam' were

tMit of tniployuient. Kiunt the pott of bclfail

^ji-ii pnfoui enibarlicd for Amciica between Oc
lo'jcr 1771 aiU October 1773. Alou'. 6,000

13,089,006,
• only 10,743,1 JO. t

fhipped 4t Deiry In ''le fame tir..«. And ll.e

V ho'c cniigratit)M i.on. l.ic piovincif of I'lftcrwas

fflir-Mtfd to am. 'lint 'o at Irart 30,000 peojdt*,

\\h'jri-ot lo.coo were wc-attrs, many of who.n tar-

ried tlicir weaving liit-.i'iU to Atnt.ii.:a. .Mumll

all the cnn'grants cniricil fome money with them,

j^.iid fome of them might be conlideied at men ot

property. [Hi^un
!.J

ihe iU'nuutlte uj the litlL ^'jy-

iitlmini en iht Imvn m'tnujtu'fu.'rf in tlr Irijh
'J

wr\aL

\_ i'iic earlier pM;^i.;!< of thia inaiiufac\urc,

which peopiC JVC ac.uiloined to 1 all the (laple of

Stotlaad, :i-ay be fecii in p. 336 of this volume.
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rhe ftngnation ocotfioned hy this decline m»y have contributed to

induce fomo of the people conceraed in the manufaaure tc leave the
country. It was given in evidence before the houfe of commons (in
March 1774) by Meflieurs Andcrfon and Goldy, that 6co out of 1,800
ipmners had emigrated from one diftrid in Sutherland, and propor-
tional numbers from other places. From the evidence of thefe gentle-
men It appeared, that fome of the linens made in the year 1771 (till re-
mamed then on hand ; that the dulbiefs of the demand had funk the
average price from 12;^, which it was in 1769, to 9^^,-'' h: that year
that in tour fhires, which include Glafgow and FaHey, out of 6,000 looms
2,500 wena unemployed, and in general a third part, or more, of the looms
were unemployed throughout Scotland and the north of England.

Mr. Rime, the governor of the bank of England, was alfo examined in
the houle of commons upon the fubjed of the foreign linen trade. He
nated the quantity of foreign hnens imported in the

year 1 772 at 27.000,000 yards,
and in 1773 at 17,000,000.

He eftimarcd the quantity of foreign hnens exported to be from
7,000.000 to 10,000,000 of yards annually, and the annual confumption
ot them at home to be about 1 8,joo,ooo of yards.
The decline of the manufadhire and importation of linens v;is the

nccefrary confequence of the difproportionately large quantities made
and imported in the year 177c, when a fpiric of overtrading was too
-cnerally prevalent. The failures which eniued in 1772, and the glut

?* J"i"l"" ^r"/^ f'^''
^''^"*' ""'^ ""P°'^* of 1771, togetLer with the

loaded !tate of the foreign markets from the too great exports of 1 770
r 77 1

and 1772. effedunliy abridged the powers of the manufacturers*
and the demands, as weli as the abilities, of the exporters*.

For fe^•era! years paft the officers appointed bv the committte of Brit,
iih merchants trading to Africa, and thole of the Dutch Wdl-India
rompany lettkd on that continent, had Ixen engaged in dilpjtcs upon
matters ot commerce and poire'lion. 'ihc Dutch governor of St(.eorgedVmma claimed an cxckifive right to trade with the Portu-
Kucle vcllels, vvlncli bi..ugiit brazil tobacco to the coaft ; which wis
denied by the Rritilli officers, who mfilted that the Pcrtuguele auHild
be .at liberty to deal with whom tliev pleafed. and aiUrt( .

, that it would
he impoflible w.tliout that article to trade with the Negroes. The
Hutch a.fo claimed the property ofthe foil whereon a Britilh fort was erect-
<d at Ai>pollonui, contrary to rhe Uipulation of u convention in the year
1 708, wherein rhe Kiver Ancohro is lixcd as the utmoil boundary ofcoun-
ti V Willi whicli ihe Dutcii have any conuedion. riitre were alfo othev
dilputes about the liberty of fomc roads, and the property of lome villages.

.'".(• ll.i
] 'u^,„h of llic Vnvn trnJv f.on; lie \.. r |-4i til' '^L- y.jr 1771 m; •^. ji^,
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Vessels Tuns. Men. |KKihin^|Quint>iis| Fk-kled cod,

bpita. ot dried Number.|fiar-

cod. reIs.

Barrpis

of oiL

Value i«

Uvre«

toumoia.

J04 1 5,62' 7.263 1,337 igoioeo 3,eiis J.«'^,58e

35 2,543 4S6 90 36,6^ 253 805,490

l?."! 9,275 1,0«4 2,(>(i,am«4i 12'J l,4ai,6l3

i6* 2;,439 '9,406 ija7 22ti,rJwp,Wt,O0G O^I 3,iU) (j,04,1,685

December—In eonfifquence of th« reprefentatuuu of the Bribftk am-
baflador at the Hague upon tliefe contefts, the States^geneml fent over
tv-o of the diredors of their Wet-India company as oomnuflaries to

London, who, however, tfcongh alTifted by their amba&dor here, con-
cludeJ nothing.

The account of the French cod fifhery this year was as follows* :

On tho coait ot" \
NewlbunJUiid /

At St. Pierre and \
Miqueluii /

Oq the bflnks ofl
Newt'ouniil.ind /

Totals

The number ot bankruptcies, which, as has been aire tdy remarked,

laft year exceeded the number in any preceding one, was ftiJJ iucrealed,

and no fewer than 562 names of baokrupts appeared in the gazettes of

th < year.

In this year 20,000 hogflieads of iugar were imported into Briftoi

from the Weft-Indies, being more by 5,000 Uian had ever before been
brought into that jjort in one ye»r.

It was about this time tkit the public botanic garden of Jamaica was

eft;'.bhflied by the legiflaturc of that iflatul, who were unwiiliag to be

outdone by the fmall ifland of St. Vincents, where tlie hberaiity and

pubHc fpi' It of General Melville, the governor-general of the Ceded
illands, bad eftablilhed au excellent public garden in the year 1768, as

has been related in its place.

In the year 1771 Colonel Lawriti fujxirintendant ot the Mufquito

jhorc, in conjunction with fome others, bought from the Indian chiefs a

tract of land, wiueh, they fupiwfed, cunt.iined a gold mine. In the

later end of that year he applied to adminiftration for protedion in

working the mine, and was allured, tlut tlic more valuable it turned

oii', tlie llronger protection ihould be atfordcd to him. Thus encour-

.iged, he returned in the later end of the year 1773 with a number of

miner';, and purchafed fLives to wtirk the mine, liut, owing, as is

-lihucd, to ihc mireonduct of the miners, the adventurers met with very

little luceels. And in the year 1779 tlie war with Sp. m fortunatdy

• 'Y\iii «cciiu:.t is iik%h Stum R.iyaJ, [////?. by llic T-ntUh iiJmiial uii tlic Ihillon, winch will

/.ill, rt.jo/il. K x, lu!. ij who m»y be pnlunml alfu Iji-
' iiiul, aluiig with that ot I'uirc other year?,

10 he well iiiloiMuit ifpuii the I-'ici:eli lilhciiis. It uiidu tl:i- year 1774.

:!'ffcri, hi,wcver, froD; 'lie jjtucral »c<.eii:it jjivea
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delivered 6««t Britain from the fatal confequence of poflefling a colony
with a goW mine.

"niere belonged this year to all the ports of
England 7,568 veffels of the reputed burthen of 581,801 "'ns,

and of Scotland 1 ,578 - - _ _ . 91,72.

Total - 9,146 673,523

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages.

BritHh.

Inward
Outward

Vessels.

8.259

9.39^

Tun

796.033
874,042

Foreign. ToUl.

Vessels.

1,198

491

iuB*. fl Vessels.

114,789

57.945
9.457
9.887

funj.

910,822

931,987

The net amount of the tuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,
was, from th« cuftom-houfe in London - -

;(^2,439,0 17 : i : 6
'^he cuftom duties of Scotland being entirely exhaufted in fifliery boun-
ties, drawbacks, &c. there was no money remitted this year from the
cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh.

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year
i:8,2oo pounds of gold, value - - /^r,31 7^45 : o : o
and no filver.

The official value of the imports and exports of Great Bfitain from
^hriftmas 1772 to Chriftmas 1773 was as follows.

Impurii^ iaU> Eiport«l from
Countries, &c. r.N(;LANi>. SLUTLAlfD RNOLAND. ILOTLAKU.

Africa iCt'^A'U lit i jf(i6'2,112 7 n
IJ-llljiics lo.di.) 11 ( *4,S>M) 10 1 £l.i2 1 3
Dei.ninrk, >ic. Ti.044 4 ( i'iO,12!) lt» 3 ieii,3Q() 4 )o 2i,y<w 1 a
Kiist I iHintiy l64,JJ7 12 2 r's,,-.;! Ill M
liast-Iixiia J,c^3,l)flO 1^* ', 84 1.,-! 17 1*) (1

Kliirdtrs -n.tn; i 1
!

1.0<Ki,(wl d 7
I'rircf 44,*j4 1 J 2,4)1 1.". <; lai--0 i J 1 1 .fr'S S 3
< rtrnuny l.--t,l(xi y -'.':.

'
1 1; 1,3.!,".;"' ! 10 ^3,407 >» r

GreenhiiJ i;.')i4 I

!

2,i-r^ Ir 2 3» 10 4
itoILllul 4 1 1 ,<)4'4 6 ica,iiT3 10 3 l,!»7J,tOO U 5 3;2,i.J3 '

Ireland l,^i,S17 J 7 125 BH 18 1 1,J1S,S()2 IS 10 30S,SJ-
Vlajiii i.;.o:j 4 M 42() 11 IS,41'J 4 4 I' -;) i
llaly 4Wi,:H0 ft 2,1)53 14 84«,r2<( . 3,23'- r
\r,ul'-ini ^,4(i() s

1
'. 1.1

1'^ 14 ; 201 2 r
I'.ilji.il ^>.jr2 / I

1 3^* l/i

i'nuisti Hi.'i;4 13 4I 1.)"" ' iOi
I'mtuija, 140,214 n 4 I2,bl7 •) U| .i2^,.,<l I'J 1 i' 1 i>
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Imported into Expc*ted frira

Oimtri**, l*r. ENGLAND. SCOTLAND. KNRI.AKB. SOOTLANU.

Straiu ^'714 9 ifOJjOye 6 9
Oihialur <£'l,203 I- 4

Swedea 161,603 16 1 i£'22,()20 r,
3^,308 d %37» 16 10

Turkey 163,533 17 9 118,471 6 a 10 ,7n3qoi<
Venice 1(M,UI}3 10 7 98.371 4 6 *

GuenMcy, Ice. 55.;9J 13 10 080 13 aj 61.779 17 4 48" 13

America in generil - 525,028 17 I
240,591 10 4

Hudson's bay B,()4.T 4 2 6,467 9 9
Kewfoundl«nd 68,087 11 9 77,744 1 4

Cape Breton lli 6 084 6' 4
Quebec 42,304 1 I a 816,867 19

Kova-Scotia 1,719 y 3 27 ,"32 IS 4

Kew-Enj;land 124,624 U) 6 527.055 15 1(1

New-York - 76,240 13 289,214 ig
7\

JennsyWania 36,652 8 9 426,448 17 3

Virginia and Maryland 589,803 14 5 328,901 15 8

Tarolina 456,513 8 4 344,8fl9 9 1

Ceoreia 85,.!9I 1 8 62.(^2 19 8

7,129 13 51,30-2 7 2

West-Indies in general 118,147 5 5 67,909 17 2

Antigua 112,770 10 93,323 1 A
Bitrbatlcu 168,682 6 1 148,817 9 3

nermtida 509 10 10,051 18 9

Dominica 248,868 16 5 43,679 12 7

Grenada 445,011 it
102,761 1

jfcunaica

Montscrrat

1,286,888 16 6 083,451 8 10

47.911 12 8 14,974 6 1

Kt'vis - * 3!),"2f>9 7 e 9,181 14 8

St. Christii{iher< 1J0,5I2 5 i 62,607 19 1(J

St. Vinccm.4 14.5,1)19 2 38,444 4 5

Tobago 20,453 19 2 31^049 2

'l'ort(ila 4H,(X)0 .5 2 26,927 3 3

Kew-1'rovidence 3,379 11 4 2,132 16 4

St. Croix 6,706 8 3 1 ,248 3 6

St. Thomas 271 1 1 3

St. Eusuibius 5.730 19 4 1

Foreijjn Wcst-Iiidif:. - :!5.(t41 5 / 1(1,409 7 1 15,114 18 11 1.371 4 7

Imji. and c\p. ot" Enpland 11,406,841 3 8 14,7(J3,2.i3 2 -1

lutp. .ind exp. ot Scotl.md 1,115,802 3 4 1,11.1,802 3 4 1,612,177 1' 10 1,612,177 15 U)

Tctnl, G-^at Britain - 12.522,0-13 7 16,375,4,10 l.-i
'2

1774 'riie- Virgin illands, though u part of the general governnKiit

«f the Leeward illands (lb called in rci\>cct of their fituation in 1 elation

to Harbados) were hitherto without any regularly ccjnftitutcd iiilernal

^rovernment, the lieutenant-governor and council a«3ing in a legiilai.-v

wnd judicial capacity without any alfeinbly or jury. In conletjueixe uf

an application of tiie inhabitants, through the governor-general, to the

king, accompanied with an otiei- ui' p.iymg the duty ot tour ami * halt

percent on all their exported produce (xs the.other iilandb of the go-

\crnment do) tliey w'ere now indulged with a houfe of reprelr.iiativ's

decled by themfelves, who held their firft meeting on tht 1" day of

I'cbruary 1 774. In tonfc^utiite of the cftablifluucnl of a mui e regvlav
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government, the merchants of Great Britain have been encouraged to
give more hberal credits to thofe iflands, which have rendered d emmore flounfhing.

In the year 1769 the qiieftion copcerning the duration of literary
property, or the exclufive privilege which an author has in the fale of
bis own works by hirofclf or his affignees. was firft agitated in a court
ot law. And on the 20=^ of July 1770 the lords commifTioners of the
great feal decreed ra chancery, tha. the right veftcd in the author, orby him afligned to another, fhould be perpetual ; and they ordered Mr.
laylor a bookfeller in Berwick, to account to Mr. Millar, a bookfeller
in London as proprietor of Thomfon's Seafons, for the proceeds of a«
edition ot that work publiflied by him.

This decree was thought decifive ; and the bookfellers of London
were thereby encouraged to lay out great fums » in copy-right, as it
ieemed a q^cies ot property lb well fecured bv the laws. But the mat-
ter was not yet concluded. The quefiion was carried before the houfe
ot lords by whom, after hearing many learned and keen arguments on
both hdes. the former decree was revcrll-d. Literarv proijerty there-
ror, itands now. as formerly, upon the Ilatute of the eight of Queen
.•.;;af c. 10, which vefts in the author, or his affignef-, an exclufive pro-
perry for Jourtetn years, after the expiration of whicii the author, if in
r.fe, .> cTxMtled to a f(cond term offourteen years^ at the end of which the
cupv-r,(;ht (xpires. and tne right of publication is o^x-n to every bodv

The bookfellers of London t deavoured to get this decifion of 'the
lords ftt afide by a new ad of parliament, but failed in their attempt

As conneded with this fubjed. ii may be proper i * anticipate that
in the following year the univerfuics of England and icoiland. and the
codeges of Kton, Wellminfter, and Winchcfter, were empowered bv
act of parliament to hold tn ptrpttuity the exclufive topy-riglu of all
books bequeathed or given to them by the authors, unlefs exprefily
given tor a limited time; luth books, however, being minted only
at their own prelfes, and for their own lole benefit and advantage and
alio entered in Stationer's hall accorduig to law [15 Gw. /// c c?
palled 23'' May 177s.]

' "

I will alfo here obferve, that, after a long contcft, it was decided in
the court of King's bench, (i2-'- June 1777) that mafic was to be con-
lidered as literary property, and conlcqucatlv piotcded by the fta;ute
of Oi_iecii Anne.

'l1lie houfe of commons having gone into a committee of inquiry mi-
to the ftate of the linen manufacfure. f which (as related under the pre-
ceding

) ear) was now very much declined, petitions were prelented fmm
• I.0..I I.ntlc.cn

..^ ,l.c hour. .,f lord, llalcj wl„.h »p,..aud i., fvi.kncc befor. .1,;, committ.T.

,
^o.nc „f Ihc facti rdiHCtnig lt,e linv., trade, I. whiJi in poim of il.v.f il,.j Wong.

' "''
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Norwich •.Birmingham, ShefRekl, Wolverhampton, Walfall, and Wed-
ncfljury, againft laying any additional duties on foreign linens, the fon-
lequence of which, the petitioners obferved, muft be limiiar impofitiom
upon BritiOi manufadurei in other coumrkt, whereby the trade and
manufadtures of the petitioner*, and the general commerce of Great
Britain, would be materially mjured. Counter petitions, praying for
additional duties, were prefented from th linen manuiadlurers in the
north of England and Glafgow. I do not find, that the houfe of com>
mons came to any conclufion upon the linen bufinefs.

March—For the fupport of the fugar colonies in the Weft-Indies, the
merchants were allowed to export wheat, meal, flour, bread, bifcuit, and
(larch made of wheat, not exceeding in the whole 2,000 quarters in a
year from the port of London, and other grains, peas, beans, malt, and
oat-meal, from other ports of Great Britain, on gLTing bond for due
landing at the deftined ports, unlefs at times when co'i may be export-
ed with a bounty. The inhabitants of Guemfey, Jerfty.atd Aidemey,
were alfc allowed to /hip wheat, meal, bifcuit, &c. for the fiflicry at

Newfoundland or other Britilh colonies in America, where the fiQicry

is carried on. [14 Geo. Ill, c. 5.]

The ad for confining the imjvirtation of gum-fenega to Great Brit-

ain, and for layinr; a duty of 30/" per hundredweight on the exporta-
tion of it, being tonnd to operate as a premium to fmugglers, wlro car-
ried it to Holland either dire^\ from Senegal, or ckiuieflanely from Brit-

ain, the duty on exportation was reduced from 30/" to 5/, to take place
after the 5" of April 1774. [14 Geo. lU, c. 10.]

The ports concerned in the Newfoundlarvd tillRry were permitted to

export hmited quantities of bifcuit and peas for iIk: iite of their fiilieries,

though the general exportation of grain (hould be prolubitcd, on giving
proper bonds. [ 1 4 Geo. lily c. 11.]

In confequence ot the outrage committed upim the tea iTiips in the

harbour of Bollon, an ad was palled, whereby all bulinel's of landing
and ihipping goods in the harbour of Bofton wxs I'ulpended after the

i" of June 1774, with an indulgence of fourteen days for vellels then
in the harbour, excepting only military (lores for the king's lervice,

and fuel and viduals (or the u(e of the inhabitants of Bofton from other

pa. ts of America : and all charter-parties, bills of loadmg, Lind contracts

for ihipiiing i^oods (or Bodon were dccLircd null luid void. [14 Geo.

Ill, c. y.J

When the banking company, under the firm of Douglas, Heron, and
CoMipany of Ayr, relolved to dilcontmue their bulinels, they (ound it

• Norwich is, llic ( liici feat ard i

t-gh* ' (mltcn mainiriii^biri-. Diti tit

Ntjrwiili cc.niidir tficniltlvcs as not haMn^; a i om-
tuiii caulc wi(h the uther raamJa^iurc a ot wuuUcd

-nto nf the

D|tlt ('^

gtMiJs, f<)rwii';fi' iikf I'lK* iitKM maiiuf.iilnu' !i.r

been bollterctl up witli tounL es, and fciKtJ wilL

h!^li dutici upoi) turcign linens ?
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London by four inftftJIments (tZZa f
'1°^^^^^^ ^"'l ^^ ^^e F'^i m

ed to condiiA JfiTufi^a PT?;?^"''' P^T' '^*"^'«"^=^" "ere appoLnt-

lianK^nT [lis /f/!^ VtT
'""^^'^'"'^ ^-^^ '"^"^^-"^l by p.r-

valuable -rchandizfto^tTnloLr f^^ ,^'^^^^^^^ ^^'^ t"';;above 22,000000 vira« ril«*r r» u 1
"'•^,9>430 crowns, ol which

rors were entitled to a preferenre rinrinrn ^
u .

^'3^ o'^ propnc-

mammg m f.,cir wareho.lcs on tiie ;- cl^Ann ;., K
" '^"'""'^ '

be confnm.d within the hmucd ^L',. I ef'vcrS, '«?/'"
^""^-"

thed.fpo,..of the. Sin,K -^ y.; .^.r ^/^rBoS:.-^ ^^^
For fome time after the union of the kine-

.l..m, acco„„„ cont.nned ,o be kfy.t in Scotland
'H bcotf h money. Hur before the rriddle of the
<^t;hl'-"th century ,t was ^tncially JifLfeJ, «-

\ OL. III.

cept i"n reckomiig fervants' waccs. whi-h I h-

Ja;:;jt^^:!r;:'"'^^-'^''---=^-

4A
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be computed from the time of their importation. Tiic company were
by the lame adl obliged to keep a conftant fupply of teas at reafouablc
prices to anfwer the confumption of Great Britain, on negled of which
the lords of the treafury may empower others to import teas from any
part of Europe. [14 Geo. Ill, c. 34.]
The term afllgned for keeping open the free ports in Jamaica • was

lengthened till the 11 of November 1780, and thence, as ufual, to the

end of the next fefllon of parliament. [14 Geo. Ill, c. 41.]
It being fufpeded, that a great quantity of filver coin, deficient in

finenefs or in weight, and purporting to Ije the coin of this kingdom,
was imported from abroad, it was enaded, that after 'he i" of June no
fuch coin fliould be imported ; and any fuin exceeding live pounds
found in any veiTel arri\i ig ^n Great Britain, if /ounJ dc^citnt in qua-
lity or weight, was ordered t( be feized and meltf^d down. It wjS alio

cna(f\cd, that no jicrfon fliould be obliged ^o receive above twcnty-fivc

pounds in filver money by lale, but only by weight at the rate of sji

the ounce. (14 Geo. Ill, c. 42.]
An nd was | aiJed for alr^ring the conftitnticn of tiie province of

Mafliichiifets bay, bj al>olifiiing the democraiical part of it, and --e-

ducing it more tr. a rciVmblance of the other colonies. [14 Geo. Ill,

«•• 45-]
To reprtfs the ("pirit of gambling in infuranves upon lives and events

wherein the parties have no real or pecuniary interel, all policies for

*nch infuriinces were declared unlawful : and the Koiders of iniitrances

;ipon lives wen- entitled only to recover the value of the intercrt they

vcally have in the lives infured. [14 Geo. //', r. 48.]
The commerce of Hill (or Kingilon iipon Hull) being greatly in-

i rciiicd, it bccime ncceflary to eltab'illi new quays, or wharfs, where
^'oods m.iy be legally fiiipped and landed. It w;is alfo propofed to dig

nit a capacious bafon in the main and for the reception of the ihip-

pin^ ; and the corporation ot Hull, the brotherhood of ihipmafters,

and l"evcr:il other gentlemen, were fcrnied into a company for carrying

on this n< w h.;irb<iir f.
'^'

> alHR a wuik of iuch utility, the king gave

a piece i.f . rnwn l;ind, and parliament granted fifteen thouland pountii,

to be paid at certain periods in the progreis of the work out of the cul-

roiiis collected at Hull. [14 Gi-c. HI, c. 56.

J

All the extit'Tii- laws for the encouragement of difcovering the long-

-.ti'.vle ar na wne lepealcd, and one ntw atlt palled, which emjiowcrccl

•
I 111 li'H c »rfci.:il uf :'ue trails liithfrtu cjr.

irdur. at l\.t fiie port-, Ue ubiuc, p. 5 (fi.

f 'i'iils ir.;(jjriilikC!rt ({i>ck, hitUcno imc o! trc

'rf.gcfl ill Biiuiii, w;!» tc!i.j.lt.lc.!, uiui o^Liiid fur

*.liC &('.iiu(Iiur. (
:*

f..J^s im ihe Jlfi of ^itpttni^<.r

I77f. Ii lb uf ;.n ovdl i..;iire, rntUiffJ by n wull,

or (^itar, hU-:'.u.tt;^d it, <*xcrpt the ciiusiicc, i.vcr

wliich ti. c:r ! rid. Such a liaibi

liiuii; ' x.::.f:.il t'r.ini ;i.c fu:)- of i^iirn-.s, aiai r.r:!)

n.rriing to lij\e ihf Jrjiuliitru mm! < leaned out at

t'Tics, will W kc[>t lu repair at liitW cx| rule, it

roinpjitd wi'.Ii the K>f\[; [rrn jjrnjcfiiti^ int i

tlormy fcai, uhitli liavc b«cn fo often licltrovt'tl

ami u-built. It ia wtniliy ot re-mark, tl.at r^ccKS,

loll. ev. list liin'Ur, wcic iifcii l>y ilic Cailh.ig'aun*,
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the commifljonera of the longitude ftill to give rewards, not exceedin.-
^ 10,000. tor any improvement in that Rrcat nautical defideratunT
either by time keepers, or by folar and lunar tables, which fliall be

.

"" »''*^^"^?'y "'"^ '° ^^ "lO'^ti pcrfea than thole already in
the ponefllon of the public. They were alfo direfted to give propor-
tional rewards for any other improvements in naval aftkirs. [ia. Geo
ill, c. 66.J

* ^

i"'J.'^J*'^P^'™'^,°"*'^ '^"'y'"S "ce from South Carolina. Georgia,
and the 1-loridas. to the fouthern parts of Europe and the Weft-India
iflands was prolonged till the year 1781. [14 Geo. Ill c 67 1
The moft defedive of the gold coins were already driven "out of the

circulation oy the fucceffive rtgulations for increallng the fmalleft leeal
weight at which they ihould be allowed to be current, and that weight
was now fixed at live pennyweights eight grains for guineas, the fame
Itandard which has been kept up ever fince. On this occafion parlia-ment determined, that all further lofs arifing from this laft abridgement
ot the allowance tor wear Ihould be born by the public, and for that
purpofe voted a lum not exceeding /;3,5oo.ooo to miike good the defi-
ciency and recoinage of the hght gold, which the officers of the reve-nue were now direfted to take in payment and convcv n to the bank
[14 Ueo. Ill, c. 70.]
The exportation of tools and utenfils ufed in the manufactures of

cotton, l.ncn, wool and filk. was prohibited under the penalty of /-aoo
to be paid by the flnpper. and ^200 by the commander of 'he veflil
rec.nving them onboard. [14 Geo. 111. c. 71.]
Whereas a new manufadure of ftuffs, made entirely of cotton Ipun

in this kingdom, had lately been introduced, and fome doubts were if-
certained. whether it was lawful to ufe it, it was declared by parliament
to be not only a lawful, but a laudable, manufadure, and therefor per-mitted to be uled on paying three pence per fquare yard when printed
painted, or Itamed with colours. [14 Geo. Ill, c. 73.J

All the laws hitherto made for guardmg the excife duties payable by
diltiUers being found iniufficient. a new ad was palTed containing ftricl-
er r. ^ulations. In the lame ad a remedy was provided againfi fraudu-
lent demands for the drawback of one third of the dutv on loap allow-
ed to manufadurers o\ woollen goods and bleachers of linen (who ulci'
to reprefent the loap ufed by them as foreign) by limiting it, after the
24 ot June 1774, to one third of the duty on home-made foap. [(4
Ltro. Ill, c. 73.]

' I- *

The duty on great raifins, being found dilproportionately high was
reduced to the fame rate that is paid upon other raifins imported.

'

f 1

1

(j<^. ///, c. -4.
J

'^ ^ *

Parliament determined to pay off a miUion of the various three-per-
cent annuities, of which a million and a half was paid off m the year

4 A2
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1773, and in the lame manner, except that only X,"88 was now offered
in difcharge of /^loo of the capita!, for which rcduftion of the price
the ftockholders were offered y«* lottery tickets for every /"loo of ftock
at the price ofjCi 2:10:0*. [14 Geo. HI, c. 76.]
An acl was paflcd for the dilcharge of infolvent debtors upon taith-

fuHy giving up rheir etfeds to be equally divided among their creditors,
without prejudice of mortgages and other fuch preferable fecuritiw.
By this acl it was declared, that freehold and copyhold eftates, tnd
money inverted in the funds or lent ujwn real fecunty, fhall remain
liable to the claims of the creditors of fuch difcharged infolvent debt-
ors ; but that their i>erfons, and their perfonal property acquired after
their difcharge, (hail be exempted. [14 Geo. Ill, c. 77.]

All the laws hitherto made f ;r the regulation of buildings in London
and its vicinage being found infufficient, a very ample fet of re-'ulations

was enuL^ed, whereby all future buildings of whatever nature were to be
diftributed into feven clafTcs ; and giving very minute directions for the
thickncfs, materials, &c. of every part of evt»ry wall in every clals of
buildings within the bills of mortahty. By this a<fl the magiftrates are
direded to appoint fur\'eyors, who are to fee that all baildings are exe-
cuted according to law. The adl alfo diretls that ruinous houfes Piall

be pulled down ; that fire-cocks fliall be placed in the water-pipes v.-ith

confpicuous notices of their fituations ; that fire engines, and alfo pro-
per ladders to aflift people in efcaping from fire, Ihall be kept in every
parifh : and it prefcribes rewards to be paid to the engine-keej-)ers and
turncocks, who fliall be firil, fecond, and third, in affording alfiftance

when needed t. [14 Geo, III, c. 78.]
The lenders of money on the fecurity of eftates in Ireland and the

colonies were now entitled to receive fuch rate of intereft, as is legal in
the countries where the eftates are fituated, tliough the mortgages are
executed in Britain, provided they be duely regiftered in Ireland or the
colony wherein the property lies. [14 Geo. Ill, e. 79.]

TTie province of (Xiebec was enlarged to its antient boundaries,
comprehending^ the van inhnd trad, which was exempted from the go-
vernor's authority in the year 1763, and alfo the country on the north

they l.apptn, and how little damage they ilo in

othtr towns, as crowded as London, whirc the
houfci arc built upuii freebolcta or perpetual irafci.

• Seethe :'a ij Cct. III,:. "C.

f (Jufrc, [fan aft for > mvetting all terminable

Ical'cs i^no pLrpctual Icafcs, fur a lair cquivalciic,

would lut be n.i>ic cfTt-k'tual ia iiilruducia^ a vo-

luntary cuiVom (f»r cvtn fn fvch mattcru cuftom
jirevail:') of e-cd;iip Id

than all the ti'ii:pul(iNe

Idfc and lubllaiitial buildings,

laws that cftu ever be cort-

Inved i 'i'iic n .-;eri:ii are tu be had iu .ibundancc

with aj <afy tieight no we pay for roa!s, an ar-

ticle of da\Iy njiiTur. ^;lMn ; and fii:tly no m:.-

would giiid^c u j-ricc fur materials to erect a houli.

for the accummudalii'i of himl'cU an^l liia pofteriiy

,
during^ I'cveral ctuluriea. Obfcrvc bow frequent

iTn! dtllii.ctive fi^tf are in Loudon i
liow leld';n'.

I remember being told by a conljderable pruprietur
of futli houfes, that he never made any iniiirance
upon his properly ; and on try cxprefliiig my fur.

prife that Ue fliould run fo great a riik, he made
It apparent, that it woi.ld not be tafy, for eien n

wilful iiicmdiiry, to damage any of his houfes to
the amount of ,^100.

In June 177J twi-lve people were buried in the
ruins of fome houfes building in Chifwell Hreel,

which weie too (light to iland uU the tradcfnr.en

were done with them.
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,> .«H M J-
^"'^'"«' ^hich had th«n he^n drtachrd from

It and annexed to the govemtr^cnt of Nc^vfoundland. that the adml-

F lrn.,M rr'"'"' '"'^^^ """*^ ^'^ ^he numerous native-French ^«="'^" >n the former, and that the fifher, in the later m.ghtno longer be fubjeded to the Newfoundland regulations, wh.ch theyreprefented .s mconfiftent with the nature of thfir fifher;. The RcJm:m-cathol,c fubjeds. faid to be in number about 6^.000 were i^dul,..d w.th the free exercife of their religion, fubjedt to the king'sfui,remacy
;
thc.r clergy were authorized to receive^heir accuftoS

omt'w^l'r S'""'/^"^
*^"^'^^' :'"^ ^heantiem French laws and Tuf-toms were reftore.1. except m criminal cafes. Several duties were alfola.d b) p.rlumcnt upon lupiors and melafles. imported into the pro-vmce. for the lupport ot the civil government of it. [14 cJ in.Z.

The privilege of naturalization having been abufed by many feyreigners.who obtamed .t merely for the fake of enjoying co,nmerciIl ad-vantages m foreign countries, which by treaties belong only to Br tlfubjeds It was provKlcd by law. that henceforth no foreig^ner ZuMbeem.tled to fuch advant^^es, unleft he has refideJ m Bntain Ibvenyears after his naturalization. \i^Go. Ill r 84 ]Among the uliiul articles of expcnditur'e voted by parliament thisyear, there ,s the fum ot /•2,5oo to David Hartlev Kfq.\o a/HO hin inhis exjx-rm-.ems upon an invention for fecuring buildings and ihin"
h-oni fire. [14 Gv. ///, r. 85.]

^ "».imips

An ad svas palFal for prolonging a confidcrable number of commer-
cial aws relative t<. nnportatioii and cxiwtation. lx4.Cc'o [If c 86 1The mayor and corporation of the city of London, whofc Ainremacvand conler^ancy ot the River Thames is ,•cco^^^lized to extend from thec.ty (lone above Staines bridge to a place called Kendall. Yenland or
Venleet. m Kent, wcie empowered to improve :he important inland
navigit.on oi the nv-r above London bridge. [14 Geo III r 01 IA number of ads, as ufual, were allb pafTed for the improvement ofteveral parts ot London and other towns, for canals, drainings, andother improvements. ^ '

Some merch.ints of Stockholm having entered into a company for
' arrymg 0,1 the whale fifhery, the king of Sweden, in order to profnotean und.rtakmg fo uletul to his dominions, xiffifted them with an ad-ance ot 500,000 dollars at :m intercll of three per cent
The Eall-India company received advice, that the Spanifl, c^ovemorof Maiiila had lent a mell:i,e to Mr. Harbord to ckfire him to dc-.-irtrrom :he new lettlement at Balambangan, and threatening if h.\Vj

not unme.!:atcly c-^nply ti.at he wo.id fend a iuflicicnt t^.-c- to dif-
l-.dge Imn, and deftroy his works. l',.!imban-m is a fmall iPard at
lie north end c t t >p im-it ;n-ii^,i ,,f" u„— „„ ...i.- l .1i!ie north end of the ureat ifland ot" Horneo, •^hirh the companv ac-
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quired from the king of Sooloo (or Solor)in the year 1762, with ^ view
of eftablilhing on it a very capital entrepot for exchanging the produce
and manufadtures of Hindooftan and Europe for thofe of China, Japan,
and the Oriental iflands. This fettlement gave great offence to the
Dutch and the Spaniards, and it was probably owing to their inftiga-
tions, that the ifland was fome time after attacked by the people of
Sooloo, and plundered of property to the amount of near a million of
dollars. The Eaft-Indiu company's officers and people thereupon re-
tired with what effeds they could fave to Laboan.
The herring fifhery was fo very abundant on the coaft of Fife this

feafon, that the fifhermen fold their herrings at thr* rate of a hundred
for three pence, and 4,000 for 3/5.
On Monday the fifth day of September a cmgtefs of delegate! fron?

twelve * Britifh colonies in America was held at Philadelphia. This
meeting of a general reprefenrative and legiflativef body, eleded with-
out any authority derived from the Britifh government, may with great
propriety be called the commencement of the independent lovereignty
cf the American ilates, though the members of the congrefs ftill pro-
fefled themfelves his Majefty's faithful and loyal fubjeds, in a ftrong
petition to the king, and in an addrefs to the people of Great Britain,
' their friends and fellow-fubjeds.'

(September 22'')—^One of their firft a<fls was a requeft to the merch-
ants and traders, that they would fend no orders to Great Britain for
goods, and fufpend the execution of all orders already fent, till the fur-
ther fenfe of the congrefs fhould be made public.
Odobcr 20"—Soon after they publifhed a^ .tmpleand formal alfocia-

tion, wherein they refolved that after the i ' of December they would
import no goods whatever from Great Britain or Ireland, nor any goods
carried from Great Britain or Ireland to anyother place, norany Eaft-India
tea from any part of the world, nor any melalTes, f) rups, paneles, coffee,
or pimeiito. from the Britilh Weft-Indiu iflands, nor any foreign indigo.

that they would not after that day import, or purchafe, any flaves,
but wholely dcfift from the flave trade, and have no trading intercourfe
with any one concerned in it As the moft effecluai fecurity for the
obfervance of the non-importation, they refolved to uie no tea on whicn
duty had been paid, and after the firft of March no tea whatever, and
to purchafe no goods imported contrary to the affociation In'con-
fideration of th«' intereft of their fellow-fubjeds in Great Britain, they
f\fpended the non-exportation till the lo'* of September 1775, after
which day, if the obnoxious ads were not repealed, no merchandize
whatever was to be exported to Great Britain, Ireland, or the Wert-

• Georgia did not accede at the coir.irrnccment nefi or zeal ot" obedience, bevond what wa. ever
of the revolut.on. p,id ,„ ,ny ^^ , „,^^.j ^^ ,|,^ legallTcnHituted

t 1 heir ad»ice», or rtcommoiiationi, M(jB{A «( authorilie-'.
lormally taiirti Unit, «vere followed with an eager-



Se;n"!EH"'' '° ^"'''P^ '^P ^^" ^^*°'^*'i ^° '^^'^^^ the breed

thnS T 1
^""°"'"'^S^ 'he manufaaures of the country. efpeciaUythofe of woo

,
to promote induftry and economy, and to difcoura^cgaming, pubhc amufements of every kind, and every fpedes of "xm-Tag..^e particularly, mourning clothes, gloves, and fcarfs. at funS.-p-They refolved to hold up to public odium any one who ftiould takeadvantage of the fcarc ty of goods to demand extravagant prices or ^any refped mfnngt this refolution ; and that the manufad .^e of AmSnca Ihould alfo be fold at reafonable prices In cafe of anv caVg^«

T'^'a^ ^^T '^^ '" °^ December and the i« of February i???W brw ft' H 'k''^ opti^.of the importers, they ftould ei?he?^l4'fent back, ftored by the committee of the to'vn or county at the rifk

of fnlV^P/^'L"^^-*^!-'""^!-^"""
°f '^' non-importat.o/agreement

or fold under the diredion of the committee, who in that cafe Sdpay the pr-me coft and charges co the importer, and beftow the pr^

An^Z
of February no goods were to be received on any account

^f^W S^ "j?^"/;° h^^«
^j> mtercourfe with any province of Ame-

Thlrnn "r"^ '^f u 'r'?,^*^
'°' ^^ ^^^^^ violate, this aiTociation.

.,nir\!rT^
"'^'^^ '^^ followmg eftimate of the population of theallociated provinces at this time.

Maflachufets bay
New Hampfliire
Rhode ifland

Connedbcut
New York

400.000 Maryland
150,000 Virginia

59,678 North Carolina

South Carolina

New Jerfey

Pennfylvania with
lower counties on De
laware

the!

"1

192,000

250,000

130,000

320,000
650,000
300,000
225,000

350,000
Total

1 ,495,000

'.531.678

3.026,678
A conrimercial intercourfc was foon a; er opened by the Britilh-Ame-

vican colonies with France and Holland, which, in confequence of re-
prefentations from the court of Great Britain, was prohibited by au-
thority, and connived at, in both countries.

^

Mr Chalmers in his Fftmat.oftheJlrtngtb of Great Britain [p. 260, ed
1794] reckons the fhipping belonging to the American colonies, nowforming- the United ftatcs. which were entered in British ports, to haveDeen 34,587 tuns on an average of the years 1 771-2-3-4
The king m council had iffued letters patent on the 20'^ of July 1764

.nd ...c c„f. taken ,n „j ,.„ :^i:r^^, ^::z l^^j^, ':i\^t
--'"'^-- •-*
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direaing that the duty of four and a half per cent, which had been
j^^ranted under particular circumftances by the aflembly of Barbados •,
and had afterwards been extended to tlie neighbouring Britifh iflands]
(hould be levied on the exported produce of the ceded iflands. This
was done upon the principle, that the crown poflcired an abfolute do-
minion over conquered territories. But the demand was oppofed by
the planters, ivho infifted, that, if any fuch dommijn everexifted, it

was relinquifhed by the proclamation, which invited Britifh lubjccfts to
tettle the iflands, with the aflurance of enjoying the Britifh conftitiuion.
Tlie difputc was at length carried to the court of King's bench, where
judgement was giveti againft the crown ; and thenceforth thofe iflands are
exempted from a burthen, which lies hard uj-Kin all the other Bntilh
Weft-India iflands except Jamaica.
December 23"—An ad was pafled for permitting the importation of

Indian corn (or maize) on paying a duty of one penny per quarter, at
any time when barley may be lawfully imjiorted on paying a duty of
twopence, [i s Geo. I//, c. \

.]

It was eflimated that the poor's rate for England and Wales, whicli
about the year 1685 was £665.362, and in Qiieen Anne's reij,m flood
about j^i ,000,000. rofc- to ^f^.ooo.ooo about the year 1750, and wu.»
the fame this year f.

About this time there was much talk of the flourifhing ftutc of fome
manufactures lately eftablilhed in Siiain, whereby foiiie millions of
piaftres were faid to be annually laved to that country. The horrible
power of the inquifitlon was greatly abridged in Spain this year, which
might render a refidence in that country more tolerable to foreigners,
who migiit be inftrumental in promoting ufeful manufaaures ; but it

requires the experience of many years to alcertain whether the new
manufactures of Spain will have much influence on the general com-
merce of Europe.
The king of Sweden this year impofed heavy duties on woollen cloths

watches, and fevera! other articles, which the Swedes ufed to get chiefiy
from Great Britain. And he propofed thofe duties as a fund for efta-
bjifhing and encouraging fimilar manufadures in his own country.
The king of Denmark went farther ; for he totally prohibited the

importation of woollen goods, giving as a reafon, that the manufactures
of his own country were fully fufficient to anfwer the demand.
The trade v^Hth Portugal, ufually fo highly extolled, was now funk

down to lefs th.m half of what it ufed to be formerly.
By the report of the Britifh conful at Hamburgh the merchandize

miported into that city from Grea^ Britain, Ireland, and the Britifh

• For an aci ount of the manner in which the f For tlie preceding yeari fee the elaborate
duty «f four d .d .1 half per cent wa» impofed or work, of Sir Frederic Morton Eden on Titjatt tl
uhu\nfA, (et EJtvardt't Hyl. ef thi IVfft.Iniui, ibejKor, F . \, pf. tl^, x\ ^.

y-Ufi-iii.A'-oiidfJ. J
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and tbofe from France, to
" £102.561 : 11 . o

T . . .

-
251,523:17:0

In the courfe of this year the follcuviug vefleis paffed the SoundDanUh
Dutch
Englilh

Swedifh

French
Bremen

892

2r447
2.385
1,227

39
186

7,176

Pruffian

Rufllan

Dantzick
Roftock

Hamburgh
Spanifh

284
36

194

59

18

631

Portuguefe

Lubeck
Oftend
Emden
Oldenburg
Courland

Total

8,084
The induftrious trading town of Leeds was found bv an exa/> .n,meration to contain 8.041 men and bovs -mH ^Z!^ ^ .

^"""

being .7,x,7 ml^bitamlin 4.C99faS's."*'
''°^' "°'"^" ^"^ S'^'^'

The great improvement of the cultivation nf Torr,o;^„ 11 ,-

a compurifon of the ftatemcnt. afreareTT^n ofTr^ "'i ^P^f^'^^
1768. with the following account o?ksl^ortsLM,i«^

m the year

taken by Mr. Edwards ffom the oZ^l^ol^l^^^'^^'ioISi''
"'"' ""

To
Great Britain \
aiid Ireland. J

North 1

Aojerica. /

« I

«

^- P *:

O

re 9

4,I4017,3J8

8,720 »7,oeo

|;8,304 |26,074|6l,200|lS,31b

I!

14,625

693

.'S ."^ J.
^R l§ ^.S
& d| ^}

ai,34« a,oi2 j,6e4

579 se 2,f63

2,927 2,110 6,547

J hi

437 l,286t

26;

438| 1,313

117,2^-0

12,080

12iJ,280

650

8,636

1,292]

quam„y havLg been uled ?nTSll^^'^ht^lnZ'';;" ' T'"hrger this year in proponion ,o the fuJr than in ?S ,„H i
"«

4J3 •
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confequently, lefs melafles. I'he decreafe of ginger and cofton may be
owing to the planters of thofe fmailer articles engaging in fugar planta-

tions ; and as fo the decreafe of the woods, it is to be confidered, that

they are chiefly obtained by clearing uncultivated land, and that, confe-

quently, the quantiry of them muft decreafe, as the cultivation of the

country advances. The whole value of the above produce, together

with <bme fmailer articles not here niv-ntioned, was eftimated at the cur-

rent prices to be two millions fterling.

The following retrofpe<ft of the fiOiery and trade of Newfoundland
is extraded from the returns of the admirals commanding on that fta-

ticn.

In the year ITGQ-

Tirili'-li fishing vessels

Briti-li sack vessels

American vessels

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabilants

1770.

British fishing .cssels

Sack vessels

American \ cssels

]iye boats

Bo;its of the inliabit.mH

1771-

British fishing vessels

Sack vessels

American vessels •

iiyv bonis

Boats of the inhabitants

1772.

British fishing vessels

.Sack vessj'ls

American vessels

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

1773.

Brilisn fishing vessels

Sack vessels

Ameri.an vessels

Bye boats

Boats of the inhabitants

1774.
British fishing vessels

Sack vessels

American vessels

Bye boats

Boats ol tliL iuliabitaius

.
•?; o 1-

1 1= men

nd

ngers.

**-

il
3 a Y° nC K <A X n

tained and alue.

> 1
J"|

li II
1

Seal

oi!

oil,

ski.

teeth

of

Furs

obi

huntir.g

trade;

v

•?54 23,04- 11,080 221,340 863"]
sS £

117 12,071 1,'J3'2

120 8,ro(j 27 * > 919 7,641 1,127

429 3,147 03,220 44/5

1,333 263,464 1,226.

368 22,045 II.794 252,910 722"

123 13,363 1,208
IJh 6,086 781 > 649 U,6J7 1.028

444 3,865 1 1 8,768 536
1,22!) 277,820 1,334J

369 21,954 11,976 236,080 779']
120 10,995 1,118

123 8,475 865 > 1,258 6.799 1,109

55'> •'J,527 l-*7,599 718
1,173 261,240 1,226J

306 20,950 11,803 305,391 651")

14(> 14,508 1,344

138 6787 760 > 734 14,091 i,o6<;

605 7.2a 1 155,847 890
1,330 298,605 1,254 J

262 18,855 9.4C8 262,925 664-]

93 8,553 786
las 5,962 713 . 3,543 27,840 1,359
.560 S,107 1 50,957 7H7

1,276 366,446 1,612.

254 22,182 7,836 237,640 680'

149 li,179 1.370

175 8,972 g36 Vs.soi 18,670 85
."lis 5,716 145,800 S56 1

1,440 312,426 1,426J
1

• The American velTcls were partly traders, and partly filhers ; but the qmntity of fifh, oil, S:t.

procuted by them was not returned tc the admirals, and is therefor unknown. 4
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The number of inhabitants remaining through the winter on the

ifland during thefc years was lomciimcs under n.ooo, and never
amounted to 12,000; and the land cultivated by them was only from
one to two thoufand acres.

The following account, fliowing the flate of the French fifhery at
Mewfoundland, is alfo taken fron? ihe returns of the Britilh admiral
commanding on that ftation

:

Vessels.

431

437
41()

330
284
2;r3

Tiin-

nage.

44,-27

45,541

42,3(j()

37.257
33,332
31,530

Boats.

1 ,455

1,470

1,327

1,468

1,452

1,614

Men.

12,367

12,835

12,(J40

15,248

14,476

13,137

Qiiint^J..

of fi^h

cured.

215,030
415,340
239,864
388,800
336,250
368,215

Hogsheads
of oil.

3,153
3,511

4,259
4,'JS7

1,358

3,377

In the year 1769 ,

1770
1771
1772
1773
1774

Bcfides the above numbers of quintals of fifli there were 470,000 filh.
by talem the year 1769, and 470,000 alfo in the year 1771.

There belonged this year to all the ports of

J"g|'»n<? 7.55? veflbls of the reputed burthen of 588,620 tunsandof Scotland 1,646 r>^ ^..^ '

"^"'^^
- 9>205 681,96a

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain fromana to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

Britirti. I Foreign

Inward
Outward

Totil.

Tuns.

956,437
877.884

Vessels. Xun5. | Vessels. Tuns.

8,587 820,961
I

1,251 135,476
9.524 808,904 I 566 68,980

The net amount of the cuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-halt-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this yearwas - _ _ . _ ^2 -6776 •

being all from the cuftom-houfe in London, the Scottifh^ev'enue' of thecuUoms bcmg wholely employed in paying fiftiery bounties, drawbacks,

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of this year
100,280 pounds of gold, value - -

/:4,685,623 : 1 1 : c
andnofilvcr.

^-n d> j

4B ?,



The official value of the imports and
Chriftmas 1773 to Chriftmas 1774, was

exports of Great Britain from
as follows.

Imported into Exported from

Countrie.i, ire. IrfOLAMO. •COTLAMD. INOLAHD. •COTllMD.

Africa ies6,S03 8 7 j&846,333 13 5
Canaries 6,134 3 6 43,707 IC

Denn ..rk and Norway 101,500 12 10 if27,984 13 9 193.103 9 e j£'23,208 17 5
Eu«i country 331,823 13 e 83,723 11 6
Eut-India 1,366,984 IS 3 346,313 6 4
Flmden 120,013 13 6 91 7,490 4 i

France 68,392 7 7 3,864 11 1 I97.I89 10 e 336,461 13 9
Germany 791.324 3 11 35,464 11 8 1,372.611 10 11 43,334 8 t
GrronlaiKl 31,266 15 6 6,839 10 6 17 11 4

Holland 604,481 12 9 110,015 6 3 1,787.669 12 7 421,617 S 3
Ireland l.Mr,497 6 ID 134,744 13 C 2,103,836 13 5 233,078 13

Miinn 7.419 1 8 84 12 3 34,980 13 1 158 1

Italy 736,571 19 11 302 12 8 739,847 H 11 9,034 6
Madeira 3,124 9 10 36 U 23,493 3 3 660
Poland 10.194 13 1 323 8 4
Porti'gal 371,247 12 7 20,306 11 358,158 14 11 791 13 3

Prussia 20,849 12 114 3 6
Rassia . - - 1,161,283 18 6 149,134 16 1 334,622 13 7 7.402 4 7

Spain

Glbrsltar

582,902 18 5 10,783 4 2 9C9.763 19 4 67.478 10 10
ao a 3 3,336 4 1

Straits 442 13 a 193.743 4 10

Sweden 190,710 14 6 23,943 13 3 88,330 13 3 7,163 1 7
Teneriifc 309 3 6
Turkey 143,322 4 I60,OS3 e
Venice 60,108 4 2 92,3*4 1 7
Guernsey, Sec. 48,049 10 2 7^0 9 3 72,C39 14 10

America in general - 304,372 18 7 260,033 6 11

Hudson's bay 13,446 12 1 4,961 4 3

Newfcundltiid 46,234 1 5 77.363 4 4

Cape Breton 321 18 9
Quebec 7*,133 8 3 307,633 10 5

Nova-Scotia 1,675 18 2 47,148 16 10

New-England 113,248 8 2 SOIATO 3 4

New-York - 60.006 3 9 437,937 12 1

Pennsylvaria 69,611 8 4 633,633 3 3

Maryland and Vii:ginia 612,030 17 g 528,739 3 4

Carolina 432,302 16 1 379,116 17 11

Grarria
F)orida

67.647 B 3 37,318 10 2

3J.334 19 5 52,149 14 4

West-Indies in general 121,192 15 11 67,900 4

Antigua 327.094 1 109,053 15 4
Barbados 210 874 10 IC 133,288 12 4

Bermuda 3 6 8 10,089 7 7

Dominica 244.729 16 2 46,952* 3 5

Grenada 46l,8li 15 7 115,453 17 6

Jamaica 1,496,696 7 9 674,949 6 4

Monliemt 67,661 9 7 16,464 7

Nevis 92,636 7 10 17.820 19 4

New-Providence 1,836 17 6 1,459 3 i

St. Croix 406 9 4

St. EusUthius 322 18 4

St. Chrt»tci>hers 2S8,27H 12 2 99.044 4 1

St. Vincents 160,059 13 11 52,944 19 <(

Tobago 45,03S 3 9 .-56,681 15 2

Tortola 57,889 15 9 16,708 17 2

Bj) of" Honduras - - 23,253 1

9

7 3,250 19 :i

Musquito shore 8,694 9 8 10,359 7 e

Imp. and exp. of England 1.1,2-5,599 9 10 15,916,343 13 2

Imp. and exp. oi' Scotland 1.202,276 12 ^ 1,202,276 12 .5 1,372,142 10 10 1,372,142 10 10

Total, G-eat E-.it..:n - 14,477.s;ii .! 3 17,28?,486 4
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The former rertnining laws, which were expecfted to crufh the (pirit of
oppolltion, had fervcd only to add fuel to the fire, and inftcad of divid-
ing tiie colonifts by the expcdUtion of advantages, which might accrue
to other place? from the annihilation of the trade of Bofton, they excit-
ed a generous fymjiathy for the fufferers in, what was con(i.dered as, the
general caufe of America, with a determination to aflift chem by all

IJoffible means, and to ftand or fall together. In (hort, the northern
and fouthern colonics, A'ho had fcarcely ever bef,>re harmonized toge-
ther, -e now knit into a band of brothers, prepared with the mod
detern. 1 refolution to brave every ftorm of advcrfity, and to run
every ri(k of life aiid fortune, in defence of the liberties and privileges
they claimed as their birthright. General Gage, the governor of Mai-
fuchufets bay and commander in chief of all the Briti(h forces in Ame-
rica, had for fometime thought it neceflary to a<S in moft cafes as if in
an enemy's country. The people on the other hand were bufily em-
ployed in learning the military exercife, and in procuring or manufiic-
turing arms and ammunition of ?1I kinds*. The fortification of Bof-
ton neck, and the feizure of the provincial ammunition and ftores lodg-
ed at Charleftown and Crmbrid^e (both near Bofton) by General Gage,
and the feizure of the cannon belonging to government by the people
of Rhode-ifland, and of a fmall fort Called William and Mary by the
people of New Hampfliire, accelerated that crifis, to which eveiy adion
on either fide had for Ibme time been rapidly tending. At laft the appeal
was made to r

'
c fword in the celebrated (kirmifti at Lexington, wherein

above fixty men were killed on each fide, and about twenty Britifti fol-

diers were taken prifoners by the American militia (April 1 9"). Imme-
diately afterwards the king's forces were befieged in Bofton, where they
fuffered great hardfiiips for want of room, and for want of frefli provifi-
ons and vegetables, hitherto fupphed from the adjacent country f. The
military ardour fpread over all the provinces, and the army of The
United colonies | ftarted into exiftence, and was organized at the voice
of the congrefs, who now ilfued a paper currency for the general ufe of
the whole confederacy, eftablifhed a general poft-offioe, and, in fliort,

afllimed all the functions of government. In the month of July the
province of Georgia joined the confederacy, which thenceforth took the

* Mr. Penn, proprietor of the province of Penn-
lylvania, in his evidcnct before the houfe of lorja

un the loth of November 1775, Caid, that they
had the means of cading iron cannon in great

plenty in PennfyUania, and that they had already

call brafi tannon, and made great quantities of
fmall arms of a very good quality.

\ To add to their hardlhips, a large reinforce-

ment arrivfd to cmwd them through tne fuTiimtr :

and what oughv not to be omitted, tbey had the
lumpany of the commiffioners and other officer* of

the cjftoms, who, when the harbour of Bofton wa«
ftiut up by law, lud removed to Salem, whence (the
non-importation agreement rendering their rtfid-
tuce unneceffary, and the temper of the people
rendering it unfafej they returned to Bofton to be
under the pruteftion of the army, and there ex-
hibited the finguiar fpedaele of a cullom-houfc a"

? port, where no (hips were permitted to enter or
clear out.

X That was the appcllalion then affuffled \xf thr
confederated provinces.
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appellation of The thirteen United colonies. But the events of
the war which enfued. except as they affcdcd commerce a»d our re-maming colonies (tor the thirteen revolted colonies were in fad from
this time completely detached from the Britifli empire) do not come

hiftorian ^
^°'^' ''"' ^''°''*5 '° '^'^ province of the generll

fnV-'^'n"'"'" ^""''f^x
'° ^h^•«f"-eof thii work, it may be proper here totake a review of the principal branches of the commerce 0/ the Ame-

llZ^tT'cf'fT '''"^ ^"" .diffevered from the mother country, as

LTJJl for a.companion with the commerce of the United
fiatcs of America in their independent condition.

fufflrienr ! "f
'^"^ N^w-England provinces Scarcely furnilhes provillons

cShll/nT'l^'r »"^='i'"^""-
Their induliy has therefor been

ot hnLtV ?lr
'^^ ^''' ? ^'^"S' navigation, and the various branches

«nH nl r ''"^r'^'n'" '^l'""'-
'^'^^ ^°^' ^^"'^^' mackerel, fturgeon.

Tco£^Z!^T °
ff^'^'J'^^"^

^^"^"^"' '^"^ ^°««« «"d their rivfrs in

cS TL "; '^°!;'^'^ employment to great numbers in taking.

baZLnd cn^ft Z)^^'::?-
Ih« New-Englanders alfo frequented thebanks and coafts of Newfoundland and the filhing grounds in the Gulf

Tn? i,.

"'"'"
"^ ?' '^

V^"
™=^"* °^ Labrador. ^B^fides their own fifli-

TlenZ^Zr^ *'T
'^' Newfoundland fifoermen a part of the filh

other .r^if?''''^-^^"^^
^'"" """^ °^ ^h"'' "^^ manufadure, andother articles of American and Wed-hidian produce •. The fi(h afterbemg forted m their harbours, were (hipped off to the count iesfowhich each quality was beft adapted. The beft were carried to th^

Great' BrPtaln^/fn'T ^f
^^«^ Proceeds we«= generally remitted t^

fion for A fr.ll
'

• '''''^/lS\'V'''y ^r the goods they had occa-

InH Z'- f r
'^"^'''"y °^ '^^ ^^ ^'*h was alfo brought to Britain :

vl wSS'c'onA-fr'^'r
^'^^'^

1° ^'"' ^ ''^'^ ^° the'plantHins and

fnTh^ Twft TnH A?' P,'^""P^' P"" ^^^'^^^ ^"^'l °f 'he negro flaves

fifhe^vln ?he ?r- , f'" '^t
^''^ °^ '763 they increafed their whale

nulnce of the In.'
^"^^^^ '^"^ ""'n coafts and Labrador, in confe-

duties on the.rf°"!.^^Tf'/'T '° " ^y ^he great reduction of theduties on their oil and whale fins by the ad 4 Geo. III. c. 2Q^ fo muchthat inftead ot 80 or 90 floops. which hadfonJerly gone upon the whale

West-India mm, gallons
Aiuericaji nun, diuo

1770 1771 1772 1773

.>2,712

5.go,74b
36,873

550,51.1
47,736
520,523

50,716
t)0«,025

643,460 587,387 568,261 658,741
Tur tint iccouat I am indebtej to Mr. Chalmei'. f)/.;.:^. ^ j j j(.luunci .' Ufimtmt on AmtncM indtftndmci, p. ttj.
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fiftiery, they employed 160 in that buGneis before the year 1775 ; and
the other bptnches of their fifhery increafed in the fame propo-tion.
In additioii to thiC commerce fupporiedby the produce of their fidicrici,

they drove a very proiiuble circuitous carrying trade, which greatly en-
riched them, and fupplied mod of the money, which circulated among
them. Befides building velli Is for the fcrvice of their own commerce,
they built grcAt numbers, but of no very good quality of wood or work-
manihip, for fale : and from the meiaffes, which they bcooghc in great

quantities from the Well-Indies (cluefly firom the French illands) they
diftilled a kind ot" rum, which, though much inferior to that of the

Weft-Indies, was very acceptable to the Indians, who joyfully roceiTtd

it in exchange tor their furs and peltry. They alio found a great vent
for it among their own filhermen and otiters engaged in the Newfound-
land filhery : ami they curried coniiderable quantities of it to Africa,

where they exchanged it for flaves, or fold it to the refkknt European
flave-merchams for gold duft, ivory, woods, wax, and gums. The
candles made of f^ierwia-ceti, fiimilhed by their whale fkfaery, formed
alfo an article of eximrt 00 the anunmt of three or fbur buntfacd thou-

fand pound weight in a year, befides what were confumed upon the

continent. Their exports to Oreat Britain confifted chiefly of fifh oi!,

whule bone (or fins}, mafts and other ipars, to which were added Several

raw materials for inanufa<f^ures colieScd in tfaeir circuitous trading voy-
ages, and a balance paid in foreign gokl and fihrer coins. In fhoit, their

earneft application to fifheries and the carrying trade, together with
their unremitting atttaition to the moft minute article which could be
made to yield a profit, obtained them the appellation of tie Dutchmen of
Amaica.
New York, New Jcrfcy, Pennfylvania, and Delaware, have a much

better foil than that of the New-England provinces, and they produce
com and cattle of all kit\dsin great abundance, and alfo hemp, flax, and
lumber ; to which may be added iron, pot-afhes, and psarl-afhes. Their
reports were corn ol^" all kinds, flour, and bread, in great quatiiities

;

fnlted provifions of all forts; live flock, including horffs, horned cattle,

bogs, and heep, and all kinds of poultry in great numbers ; flax, and
hemp ; boards, icantling, flaves, fhingles, and wooden houfes framed and
ready to let up *

; iron in pigs and bars ; and veflels, fuperior in workman-
fliip to thofe of New-England. Thc'r chief markets for thefe commodi-
ties were the Britifli and foreign Weft-Indies, Spain, Portugal, the Wcft-
crn illands, Madeira, and the Canary iflands, whence they carried home
(he produce of each country an J bullion. Great Britain and Ireland

rtctived from them iron, hemp, flax-feed, fome lumber, and ikins and

furs the produce di their trade with tlie Indiam; together with fome
articles of their imports from other provinces ?nd from foreign coun-

* I l>M«(>«ii loll!, x\iA thcvfioiro' tlir orijintl hon/ci of the town at Cap« Nicola mole trrir
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and bul-

tries which were r»w m.tcri«Is for Britift, m.nufa«ur«.

Maryland and Virginia almoft from their firft (rtrl^n..,,. a
.

^'icco theprncipalobieaofth*.' r.u, ^"^.""; "^"'«f"<^"t made to-

nicu.e the moa S uahlc cxpon o^^^
-t long continued to con-

of tobacco wa, dimrni/hilg^^ Ife nrtfnrr "
^"' '^' ^"^"'"^

the revolution, owtng to thi foVh!n/ K a /"/ '"•'"y y^'' before
er, had turned mucif o? S^r tife "nd ^o th

'^
T'

''"'' '*^^ P'"^^'
and otlKr gram •. Their tobl^cooJdoy law be export" f ",'"'

-!':;d^u%ti^e^':?:tc;•:°b:^n?or^ ^-f^^
^umirhedp^ch.

ported, whereof the greateft part caJio B?^ '^''-r""
=*"""'''"y ^''-

Weft-Indies confifted moSly^f fal'^l" ^'T' ' ^' «P"«'' to the
the foreign trade of this province warve'^nZ

"'"' P'"' ^"- «"^
grrat extent, and even to^the ZluZlfZs'^^^^^^

Proportion to us
Jy in the hands of the merchants of?h^ a^

produdtions, and was moft-
and South Carolina, and'oftt^NelEn^l^^^^^^^^^^ P"""^" °^ ''^^^''"^

ticLi'^"i^h\^frJ;e7X'':s s^r ^'^y ^"^ ^^^ ^^p^« --
the later on the dry foZf ?he in.^^ ^'"""^ "^*^ ^^c coaft, and
fome time applied tVSe culture o^toh '°""r^- J^' P''''"'"^ ^ad for

able nuantities of lumber Thei«n'"° ^ ' r^'^I^'I
""^^^ '^"'^fider-

and tie merchants o?SarIeftown aKinn^^?''* t '^'^'^ ""^^«'
tra. w.h the netghbouring^^Z^^^^ p^oIST^

• Tlicfo two rountrics .irc now next to P»nnr„L _. r • 1

v"t planter! of Ctorg.a, wai mtroduccd.
'

Vol. III.
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Ah account of the number and tunnage ofvejfels buiit in the Jeveral pro-

vinces under-mentioned in the years 1769, 1770, and 1771.

New Hampshire
Massachusets bay

Rhode island

Connecticut

Nt\» York
New Jersey

Pennsylvania

Miiryland

Virjiinia

forih Carolina

South Carolina

Georgia

Totals

i;(>9 1-70 1771

T % 1

—5 H

9g

II

le

53 a<
1

16 29 2,452 27 20 3,581 15 40 4,991
40 97 8,013 31 118 7,274 42 83 1,T^

li 31 1,428 16 49 2,035 15 tio 3,148

7 43 1,542 5 41 1,522 7 39 1,483

5

1

14

3
955
83

8 10 9<50 9 28
2

1,698

70
14 6 1,469 8 8 2,354 15 6 1,307

P n 1,344 / 10 1,545 10 8 1,645
() 31 1.269 >} 15 1,10s 10 9 1,678
J 9 607 3 125 8 iA\

4 8 789 3 52 3 4 560
2 SO 3 37 2 4 543

ii:t 276 20,001 118 282 20,610 128 2?1 24.068

An account of the tunnage of the Jhipping entered inwards in the feveral

provinces undermentioned in the years 1 769 and 1 770.

New Hampshire
Massachu itts

Rhode island -

(.'r.nnecticut

New York
Nev-' Jersey

Pennsylvania

Maryland
Virginia

North Cardliiia

South I'arolina

firor!;ia

Touls .

1769 ii;7o

r .

2l ? . t •§?

Southern

parts

of

Eurore,

and

Africa.

g i
.0

c w «

Soiuiicm

1

of

Europe

Africa.

British

a

foreigr

West

Ind

Continen

Americ.

Bahama,

r*

From

Great

Bn

and

Irela

British

a

foreigr

West

Ind

Contine

of

Ameri

Bahama,

915 9,500 460 V55I 16,44€ 1,200 10,300 3,862 15,3021

1 4,34c 17.893 6,595 27.1, 1- 66,4Si 13,916 6,213 19.917 25,225 65,271

415 .^((.58 226 10,2J, '1,836! 400 101 7,121 11,045 18,(i(J7

150 7,790 105 9>97i i.-i,0l6 210 8,656 10,357 19,221

5,224 6,06-1 2,730 11,714 26,632 5,722 3,3.'i4 8,695 7,768 25,5J0|

257 25 654 936, 14t 365 513 l,01bl

(),:)(>« 12,521 10,745 12,453 45,026 7,017 15,01(! 15,883 12,091 50,901

1

15,486 4,533 4,0Q5 6,574 3O,0a8 13,6<)3 5,005 5,093 6,686 30,477

20,652 11,612 4,600 10,373 47,237 21,236 4,403 9,547 9,'>17 44,8oa

6,4 1
.-, 6,702 700 9,25 c» 23 ,071^ 0,2Oi 440 5,()3t 8,391 2(),(ltiJi

!.1,2S: 6,8q3 3,325 5,60b 31,107 10,163 2,256 10,5bb >3.19- 2y,b(W!

2,52:i 4,288 5-J5 2,357 9,693 2,275 79.5 4,6 lb 2,226 0.91-1;

00.710 iH,i»l<) 34,l5i 112.36g 332,146 b2,(»34 37,717 106,71a 104,578 3.) 1 ,94:1
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An account of the tunmge ofthe Jbipping entered outwards in the frun-alprovinces under-mentioned in the years Vyef and 1 770.

^

New Haiupshire
Massachusets
Uliode island -

Connecticut -

New York
New Jersey .

Pennsylvania

Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina
South Carolina
CJeorgia

Totals -

17(>9

S -a

uS
2,922
14,044

540
580

6,47c

7,21s
10,116

24,394
7.S05

15,902

3,02g

jj a <
SW-r
^'3 §
S,

s

\l

09.121

1 70112,878
5,102 17,532
863 6,060
2od 9,201

3,483 5,466

12,070

6,224

7.486
l.OJO

5.773
200

42,601

555

11,959
3,358

11,397

6,945

6,377
4,654

T3 ^ BQ

19.744

63,666

'7,775
17,966

26,659
1,093

42,986

30,996
52,008
23,113
33,833

9,241

06,382 101, IQ8 330^109 98,025

7,mi
17,967
25,123

7,393
12,457

3,460

37.237

I

20,192
70,282
20,661

20,263
26,633

1,18

49,654
33,474
4,1,179

21,490
32,031
10,604

351,664

ihe courfe of one^ear
^^ '^" ^''^"''"^ ''^P^^^^^^^ «f -">-^g« in

idded to ir r^V I u .

^^ ''*^^^'' '"'"J ^bout fifty per cent may be

.v. Humpshirc
Massachusets
Rhode liland

<''Minerliout

\ow York
N'ew Jersey

Peiinsvlvania

M.iryiii.il

Virginia -

N. Cin.lin,!

From Great
Britain.

2'23,6<)5 II

C.u-oliiia

iM.rgia

'Intals

3,930 19 7

From the South
of Kuropc.

f «J5i 7 fi

g J 21,(^18 5 (j

I
2,580 19

'^ 207 3 3

2<W, 11,-9

7I4,(H3 15

I2;.1)M 8

.')S,3-m 19

]
l,i)0-l.U7;' ' 1 11

2()7

'•».9-!7

3.>6

14, 249
f 4, ON,)

1 9.H2
I "12
I u,ld(j

;o'.os4 (, 1

1

From the
West Indies,

From Afrna. Toul.

48,528 IS ;
155,387 1 4

1
56,839 1," 3 ISO oj }

564,034 \J 8
53,()93 17 3 I

97.120 4 t'xjr 10 U iss,97u 3
1,')0J 10 l)

180,,')()I )< 4
1 ,!)<HJ 17 II

32.107 11 9 ,''.4()0

}

39(),bJO 18 U

r.'iii) c 851,140 6 6
I0.6<l,i 13 3 I.IJMd

}
Ui.lUMi -1 b 124, ISO 10 53.';,7I4 2 3

9.407 (| y 13,140 (J •^1,71". 16 H

tl„l

R..Mul has i,,,vfn the tnid^.- of all the nritM,
""laniai .,,l„;iics in this year in a tahle ,nt the

lail volume of his Hi//„i,, r.lil„f.,tlmu-
»li-Tci:, ho !,.., ir.n.ltn,:, l*;hf' ,„,,,oil.'

;H9,7J4 4 5 I51,')(is o (J !.ti^,l.tl2 6 3

.fth,
I -5. 1 \ ,u,v,,.ac.nu,,t ;,.,,,

1
he h,,s,,oa.v,,,,,,t at•'""ft... l,,,„. .,ttlKC^!„:,;V. vv;;h,Sc^th„J.

4 C J It
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An account ofthe value, in flerling money, ofthe exports of thefveral provinces under-mentionedw tbt

year 1769.

N.Hampshire
Masiachusets
Rhode island

Connecticut

N<'w York
New Jersey

Pennsjlvania

Maryland
Viij^nia

X. Carolina

S. Carolina

Ge'irgia

Totals -

An account of the principal articles exportedfrom all the Britijb continental colonies, including t!:i ijlands
\

ofNewfoundland, Bahama, and Bermuda, ivitb theplaces to which they werefent, and their official va'u at I

the ports of exportation, during the year 1770 *.

ToGrrat To the soutli To the West
Britain. of Europe. IndJet.

To Africa. Toliil.

^
r 464 5 40,431 8 4 qe 11 3 -j

I
142,7/3 12 y

J 76,702 4
\ 1,440 11

V 2,567 4 5

123,394

65,20C 13

79.395 7

5

2
(5

g.aoi 9 10

7,814 19 9
>J5C,069 19 2

113.332 8 8 50,885 13 60,324 17
2,531 16

5

5
1,313 2 6 231,906 1 7

2,531 IG S
28,112 6 9 203,752 11 11 I78,.331 7 S 560 9 g 410,756 16 1

, 759,961 5
r 66,555 11 11

\ 73,635 3 4
22,303 9
68,946 9

2
1 } 991,401 18 6

}
404,014 13 1

f 3,238 3 7 27,944 7

\ 72,881 9 3 59,814 11
9
6

71 15 4

619 16 ()
} 369,584 17 >

82,270 2 3 514 2 13,285 15 1 96,169 19 4

1,.^31,.?16 8 552J36 11 2 747.910 3 7 20,378 5 1 2,852,441 8 4

Spet:cs ofmerchandize.
"in Great

To Ireland.
To ih'. south To Uie West

Britain. of Europa Indies.

1,173

737
4,8ti5 450 14,167 351,625

•
1,630 37,550

2C
7.465

22,086 430 431,386 206,081
123 25 307 29,582

6., 80 305,083 749
150 175,221 402,()5S

3,421 21,438
ll,73u 149,985 588,361 ()5,'>

l,04(j 49.337
-•l.(i04

bti

5.74- 267
2,102 85 27! 3

2
8

5S1,,5Q3 fi.l

5,202 32 17'' 2l)f.

X12,p7l

161 .
7

41
6

263 3,.583 18,501 2.«.44n

Pot-ashes - tuni

Pearl-ashes -

Spermaceti candles lb

'I'allow candles - —
Coals - cli'ldron:

f'jitorium - lb

Fish, dried - (jiiintal^

Kish, pickled b.irrel'

Flax-seed - bushels

Indian com
Oats -

Whe.1t
Peas and beans -

Gmscng - II

H'-mp - tuns

Iron, pig - —
Iron, b,ir - ^—
Iron, cast -

Iron, wrought - -^—
Indigo - lb

Whale nil - tuu'

Whale- tins - lb

l.iuseed u.l - tinii

Copper ore -

Lead ore -

Bread and flour -

It is 10 be rcmembtrcd that in the account I have gi.cn of the trade which ,ire of no uO- in a ire.irniT vi.w, but their vjlue Is retained ni ;hc I

<,f all the col.«iie% who have fince withdrawn their alleRiancc from totals. The attentive reader miiv find fome difa-reen-ri- ^et^.-n il- I

(iK-a' Britain, 3, alio ,n the fublequent one of the exports of the totals and the particoh r nunil,.-,,. owing partly to the omMon of thr I
whole colonics, the prices aie rated by the official valuation, and conft. frai'lional parts, j;i'i parily to errors, wlu.-h I law, hut had no tr.u:

Hueptly are c>.ifideiably under the real amount. of corrccti'i".

» Inthisacco'int 1 ha^c omitted the fraiJtionalpaitsof ihcquaiilitits.

To Africa.

Totih.

ica.
Quantity.

[Value in sterling

money.

I,i;'3!jfi'35,19ri8 7

737 2y,4<J8 10 7

Z.gas 379,012 23,688 4 e

240 59,420 1,237 18 4

20 25 el

7.465 1,679 11 6

660 003 373,393 17

31 30,068 22,551 7 C

312,612 35,168 18 1

20 578,349 43,37() 4 J

24,859 1,242 ly

851,240 131,467 10

50,38.3 10,070 12

74,0W 1,243 8

86 12i) 11 3

6,017 30,08J 10

24,064 36,1(00 17 i

2 32 13 11

S 167 7 1

584.672 131,552 2 1)

5,667 85,012 13 II

112,071 19,121 7

168 487 IS 3

41 853 ]i

6 82 10

72 45,86fi 50),55J li 1
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5p«ie» ofmerchinaize.

Hill - bufhcis

Fulahvs

iKimi pork

Butter

Cheese

New-England rum gallons

Rice - barrel

Eiugh rice baihels

Amoman loaf sugar lb,

3a* silk - —
Soap - —
>lioe3

Ship stuff

l)nioni

Pitch

Ir, common -

Tar, grfon

Tjrpcniine

Rfwo

Oiiof turpentine

ll3its, yards, Sec. tuns
Winut uo<«l - valur
bejOaiv,. eJar boards feetl

Pme timber . tuns
Oak timber - —
Houses tranied - N
Staves and heading .

"
'Ps

^t!ook ho;'slieaJ»

I

Cattle

Hor-e?

iatep and hogs
Poultry

Fas

Deerskins

Toiao'o

I

Tailow and lard

> M ax

I
Toiji \a!ue of aiticlcs

shipped as American
produie

Foreign nierdiandize,
mostly tj-oni the West
hdies •

ToGrett
Britaiii;

74,073

5*\

8,26J

78,115
653

15,125

195
11

3,043
j£'l05 15 11

6,013,519
10,382

3,710

4,921,020

18,912

To Ireland.

7i931

dozen

valuejj£'9i,485 ,4 „
799,632

lb.

Tot.-"! I xports

value ^g04,98i. j4
"'• 8<Xi

62,794

1,686,654 4 6

65,860 6 9

1,752,314 11 3, 118,r76 19 4

To tbeiouth
of Eutt>pe.

344

43,310

39,296

^9 o n|

329,741
50

600

350

7,327
j^iie 13 4

4«6,078

10

l,828,762| 1,680,403

185

10,980

14,078 13 6

4,69s 5 10

7,072

54(J

50,528

TotheWeit
liMliet.

4,430

3,383
tuns 2,870

167,313

2.574
40,033
8,200
8,340

85,035
3,I4()

640
£6.Z79 16 1

832
3,173

1,807

26
30
2

35,323,I6«
313
144
163

11,116,141
3,8I7,89«

1)2,090

3,184
6,69a
12.79:

2,015

J,;'09 4
183,893

!,3iO

683,920 6 4 844,178 U 9

3,9pi 17 1 4,754 16

<>91>912 3 5 848,933 10 9l21,678 8 6

51Z

To Africa.

30C

292,966
117

1,300

1,000

57
134

83

Tolali,

Qoaotity.

4.430
3,382

167,613

349,281
150,329

10,648

541

86,583

3,149

7,964

9.114
81,422

653
17,014

323
41

3,045

4,8O0f42,736,3O6
11,011

3.874
163

20,346,336

3,833,383

63,678
3,184

2,615

799.632

163,143

128,323

8,300

30

^ 9
450

240Q

2t381 10 6

296 12

value in sterling

money.
j^443 o

126 16
66,035 1

3,491 18

93^ 5
21,836 O

340,692 15

613 9
332 15

541 II

2,164 12

393 12

9.9-58 15

6,495 9
3,200 8

24,426 12
261 4

6,805 12

278 15

102 10
16,630 O

114 15 ._

38,617 15 10
4,404 14 5
3,487 8
3,?60 O

^;,6i8 la

8,667 16
7,834 15
14,328

60,328 O
4,478 19
1,177 1

91,483 14
57,738 19

906,637 18
3,857 2
6,426 3

O
6
10

9
J
O
o
o
o
3
6
6
O
5

O
o
o
o
O
O
O
11

2

O
5
8
O
o
o
o
O
9
7
1

II

o

3,336,139 10 2

81,554 17 O

3,437,714 7 X
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' The cafh, or fpecie, of the American ftates, previous to the non-
' importation &&, which took place in 1 775, is computed to have been
' between two and three miUions *.'

The legiilature of Jamaica having in February 1774 laid a duty of
£2 currency, in addition to thofe already fubfifting, upon every negro
imported, the merchants of London, Briftol, and Liverpool, engaged in
the African trade, took the alarm, and petitioned againft it.

It was alleged by the agent for the ifiand, that they could find no
other means of raifing money fo read/, that the duty complained of was
in fad not paid by the importer, but by the ' conjumer ,'f and that the
flaye-merchants never failed d charge the buyers with the duty in ad-
dition to the ftipulated price of the flaves. In December 1774 they
laid a ftill higher duty of ^^5 on the importation of negroes above
thirty years of age, which was equal to a prohibition. This was repre-
fented by the agent, not as a meafure of revenue, but of felf preferva-
tion, being intended to check the exceflive importation of negroes,
which, fince the great demand occafioned by fettling the ceded iflands
had ceafed, was become an objeft of terrible apprehenfion. He ftated
the number of negroes already in the ifland to be nearly 220,000 \, of^om 52,500 were fencible men ; while the number of white people
of every defcnption did not exceed 16,000. After confidering the ar-
guments on both fides, diredtions were fent to the governor of Jamaica
to prevent the continuance of the ta ..

Some time after a report was fent home from Jamaica, exhibiting rhe
number of iiegroes imported into the ifland, and alfo the number ex-
ported, from the year 1702 £0 1775, both inclnfive. In 1702 only 843
negroes were imported, and 327 were exported. '^

.lere was then no
duty on their importation or exportation. In no other year is the num-
ber imported fo low as 2,200. In 1719 a duty was impofed of 5/ a-
head, which next year was raifed to rq/"; and that fame year a duty of
2of a-he td was l;.id on the exportatio'n of negroes. About this time
the annual importation was from five to above leven thoufand ; but it

increafed iiuerwards to eight or ten thoufand annually, and continued
fluduating nearly about thefe numbers till the year 1774, when the
heavy dut\ o{£2 : 10 : o took place, and then it rofe to the unexampled
number ot 18,448, the number exported that year being only 2,511,
though a drawback of £2 was allowed on exportation. The whole
number of negroes imported from the beginning of 1702 to the end of

• I havr copltil t!afc woids from Lord Shef- real money in thofc (latca wa« Itfs in 1791 than 1:1

iicld. \_'>hfcr\atkm en iht (immrce of j1m<r'ica,p. 1775?
2io,/x/if^.j But Mr. Cixc fays, that eftimales, 'f Was tin's word liapplly,or unhappily, chof™ f

rjrelully made, appear to wan jut ,1 htlicf that tlie % If fo, above l.alf the number ol negrot-, ini-
tiirrent Ip'-icof theUnifd Ihiter, in the year 1-91 ported lintc the y.ar 1702 (fee the next para-
was about f »en milh'ons of dolUis, or a ir.lllioii and graph) mult have\li \ without leaving projrery
a half of j;u.neos. [{-««> of tl: UniU.I Jlnlri, p. and all the iffuo of the i,..-Je, or numbers iquiv,!
552.] Can It be luppolcd tnat the quan.iiy of Liit, mull have pcrilhul. 4
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t'me vra?i^^7^^xf
'

Th^l
'^'" ^^^^""'"l^r exported during the lame

A J r^7."4-
The numbers imported in the fecond 14 years ex-ceed thofe m the firft 34 by 38,75, ; and the numbers exp^JtSl^thelater period were not equal to the haL^of what were exported hi thTfor-

Z'oTZV^k ^"°!:^'"g/° '^: l-giflatureof Jama^a.'haTthe fui

market andT;?; T "' '''^"^'^ °" '^' overflow of the JamaiSmarket and, as the large number imported in 1 774 were all fold with-in the iHand, they were confident, that they hadSy refuted the Tom-plaints ot the flave-merchants of England.
The king of Pruflia having eftabliflied t^vo annual fairs in new Pruf-fia gave orders to his fubjefts no longer to refort to the fairs of LipficHe alfo bu.lt lomc frigates, and. making merchant-men of thenT fernthem to Spain for fait to be iold in new Prtiffia and Poland. His op-preflion of the unhappy city of Dantzik ftill continued, and in con-iequence. the emigration of the inhabitants; fo that th; ruiA of thatonce flourifhing city was now nearly completed
About the fame time the emprefs of Rum. relieved her fubieds fronfeveral taxes, which were found oppreflive to trade. She alfo len fTmcAlps to a nierchant, in order to commence a trade on the ^ack f^ a!fhe wifhed her fubjeds to carry on an extenfive trade upon that fea Iheclimate of which is fo much more favourable ti. .n ?hat of the Bal-

l'\ y!"'^ ''
"""n.'^y

of obfervation. that of the three feas, which r^ya(h the fhores ot her European dominions, that on the norTh coaH
an^nJ 1"?f \^T ^Y'

°^ '^^ ^^^ ' ^'^ the other °wo are inand and land-locked, and, moreover, both have very narrow oitets which are commanded by foreign powers, who may fometTr^es notbe difpofed to be ^o complaifant as the Porte was to the ten veflS
" m'v'Tk^^P^ ^y '^^

r^"^*'^
°^'^' ^°" '' ^he Dardandler •

^.rC^Tu- V'T ^^'"P'^yed '" the coal-mines and falt-works inbcotland being, by the ftatute law, adftrided for life to the work towhich they belonged, and fuch a fpecies of (lavery being deemed a reproachto a free country, it was enafted that after^he i^ of tX i77yoi. .g people, who fhould learn thofe bufineflts, fhould ferve a prone;apprenticeOnp, and at the expiration of it be free; and thTtheeXpeople already engaged in fuch work., (hould be at liberty to La^the^ :^ter fervmg faithfully during a number of years (fZ three'oten) proportioned to their ages, whereby the emancipation. thoLbcomplete, would be gradual, fo as to give no fudden (hock to theworks, or inconvenience to the propi.ctors. [,5 Geo. 11/ r 28 1

f ^7^'"i^^"^°"",?^ '^^^ S^'^-'t nurfery for hardy feamen. the New-foundland fiOiery parliament offered premiums of £^0 to e;c of thefirft 25 veffels, ofx;2o to each of the next 100 Jus, and of Ao toeach of he next 100 which fliould on or before the , s'
• of (uly in each>ear land on the coafts of Newfoundland, between Cape Ray and Cape
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de Gat, a cargo of at leaft 10.000 fifli, and proceed to the banks for a
fecond cargo. The veflels rauft be Britifli-built, of fifty tuns burthen
or upwards, belong to Great Britain, Ireland, or the iflands in Europe
fubjedl to the Britifh crown, and be navigated by not lefs than fifteen
men, three fourths of them befides the matter being BritiHi fubjeds.
Thefe bounties were to continue till the i« of January, 1787. Alfo
vefltls, owned and manned as above diredled, and profecuting the
whale-fifliery in the Gulf of St. Laurence, or on the coafts of Labrador
or Newfoundland, and catching one whale at leaft, were allowed to im-
port their oil free of duty : and five premiums of ;C5oo, 2i40o, jC30o,
/;2oo, and ;Cioo. were allowed to the five veflels, which Ihuuld bring the
greateft quantities of oil. The (kins of feals, caught by European Bric-
ilh fubjeds, were alfo admitted to be imported free of duty in {hips
legally navigated. To prevent filhermen and artificers from being loft
to the kingdom by going from Newfoundland to America, the com-
mander of a veflel carrying any iuth perfon to America was fubjeded
to a penalty of ^^200 : and further, to prevent the filhermen from re-
maining in Newfoundland (where, as already obferved, they generally
became robbers or pirates'^ the employers ir-i direded to retain a p;irt
of their wagtj, to be paid them at their return home. By this ad the
bounties allowed to (hips employed in the whale filhery at Greenland or
Davis's ftraits were extended to Ihip^s fitted out from Ireland.* [15 Geo

To leflen the importation of oil from foreigners, and alfo to guard
againft a deficiency of oil, an article fo neceiTary in the woollen and
other manufadures, by encouraging the manufadure of vegetable oils
at home, it was enaded, that after the i" of Auguft 1775, whenever the
price of Eruilh rape feed Ihould exceed {^i-jiio-.o per laft, it might be
imported from Ireland, on paying only one (hiUing per laft, inftead of
the former p.ohibitory duty. [15 Geo. Ill, c. 34.]

Thefe two ads were calculated to guard againft any deficiency of fifh
or oil, that might proceed from the interruption of the New England
fifheries. But the filhery at Newfoundland muft have been defedive
this year by reafon of the dreadful ftorm, wherein eleven fti^ps, about a

• Previous to the paffing of this aft the Iri(h
had fent (hips to Newfoundland, w'fiich the cnni-
modorej indulged with a^ermiiTion tu hlh, and en-
tered them in their reports as Britifh vrlTi Is. Ikijig
now reii«ved from thetirce!Tity of ctiurting fiich a
precarious mdtlgence, the Iriih, hbeii-'ly lupported
by thctr parliament, pulhed un their Ncwfound'and
fifhcry to a great extent.

Some of the merchants of Dartmouth and Poole,
deputed from the whole t jdy of merchants engaged
fn the Newfoundland trade, reprcffntcd to d cu::.-
mittee of the houfe of commons in the year i 9^,
:hat the regulations and rcltrictions of U,is act liid

hccn fi.und by experience to } jf the mod (.rrni-

cimis tcndcney ; iii mnch fo, that in praftice they
liavc been generally •) Irrgarded, and never enforc-
ed, except from luceirity ; and that they would
gladlv tiiiow np thr '-.onr.ties, if they might be rc-

hevcd from the htigationR, and other hardfliips, prs-
cccUiiig Ir'Ui this act. Indeed the bounty appcai.
(from an account nude np in the comptroller.ge-
neral's office in the cudom-houfc, figned by Mr.
Powell 9" julv 1 784^ to have b'en fo little attend-

ed Jo, t.'ia! only one niHance occurred of iu being
paid in the courfe of nine years, which was only a

payment of ^^40 at ExctCf in the year 1778.



thoufand boats, and a vaft number of lives were loft an^ ,ir u uabfence of many velTels which wr^ ^ki , ,
.'
^"^ ^"° ^7 ^^^

to return home in c der To carrTmu n ^^'r '°r''''f
'''" ^^'"? §^"""^5

ing moft unaccountab'y foreo Jn thLT^^
°'^"^' '^''y h^^'

fupplies from America ^' ^^^^ ^0"^ not now have anv

leafhXXrtrS^rl llfo^eTf^t"^^
"' '''' ^^-^ ^'^ ^'-.

free of any duty for LTars ,7^, '"'i'"-""'^
'" ^"'''^ ^'^'^^'^

*775- [.5 oJ.W c 25^ •
'° ^' ^""iputed from the 2o«-of June

ted to be i-ported on'pyl^g^T%T;'.?''T^^^^""P^™'^-
valorem. [15 G« /// f 37y^ "^y °* ^^^ ''"'I -1 halt per cent ad

ing h,s Cnn.y.. o/^i^e^'ft' ^f i^^VJ, J'. ^^
Y-
* Barros for en„.a.-

for the expenle of receiving thr H^fi^-
',5=^0,846 : 9 : 3 to the bank

£22,S2^ :% : o for >i?raord^' t ;h^
^°'^ '°'" "^^'^^ '^'"S'^°'" ' *"d

^5,000 for deaning rW channel Lh^'' ''''"T^'
^" '^= '"'"^- '''"°

dos. There was likewffe the i^fi "r r«'=^''""^
'
'" ''"'^"'" ''' ^^^^^a-

mimon of the threc.;e;tt;rds?'f,'5'rv;^^^^^^^ °^°-

ments in India, was prolonS fr^^l^ V ^^7"" ""^' ^° ^heir fettle-

.9;of September ^yTrtoZZtr '^'""^'" ^^^'^ ^° ^'^^

munufadures otVlanVas we'll Lrhr7'<S^ °"^ °*" 1'-'^^^"^. with the
1-h goods to the place' Sireethelt^^^^^^ f'T' ^^' ^ ^I^-
ot the Imen manufafiure in IrehnH

^^'^/^''/hc encouragement
hog^ead was allowed on fl^.x-feid Ini;

adamona bounty of 5/ per
years 1776 and ,777. Ihtolff^ T '"' "''"' '"""^ ^^^^

cieS; Sui:;r::Sr;t^;';:ir"
oV Lanche^er being now O^ffi.

tional emertainmemsTtl ate w fl?"
^^^^'^'^"''^ '^^^ elegant and ra-

as other theatres. [,5X7// T.. l '"t,'^-
'''"'^ °" '^' ^"^"^^ ^oo^ing

of the fuccei; of perfew in^ indufl'rl
^""'^""^ftance. as an effed

cumnKrcial luftor>r
^ '^ '' ""' unworthy of a place in

tiom LS'Slinf'Sg fo'::, r"^ !^'t'''
^^^ certain cond.-

of nunutacturers. kbouer^s and ^llf
""'''"''^'P "P"" ^'^^^ ^°^^^'- '^'afs

that all fuch notJs (hoZh. Z^duuT"' ,"
"''

r^'''^ ^y parliament.
Vol. III.

''^ P'""^ "P^" demand, notwithflandmg any
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conditions contained in them to the contrary, and that no more I'uch

fhould be iflued *. [ , Geo. Ill, r . 5 1 .]

Mr. William Cookworthy of Plymouth having difcovered a method
of making an earthen ware from moor-ftone, growan, and growan clay,

(fofliles quite common in Devon-lhire and Cornwall) poflefltng the

beautiful colour, the fmooth grain, and the quality of fuftaining the

adlion of the ftrongeft fire without fufion, ..hich are the diftinguiihing

charade riftics of the genuine porcelain of China, had got the king's pat-

ent, for fourteen years from the S'"" of March 1768, for the fole making and
vending of porcelain fo manufadh\red. He having difpofed of his patent

to Mr. Champion, a merchant in Briftol, the term was now prolonged

by parliament to the later for other fourteen years in order to encourage

the munufocaire. [15 Geo. Ill, c. 52.]

Mr. James Watt, a merchant inGlafgow, having difcovered fome very

important improvements in applying fteam as a moving power in

machinery, had got the king's patent for fourteen years, not only for

England, but alio for all the colonies. But, finding the term of four-

teen years fcarcely fufficient to render his invention public, he applied

to parhament for a prolongation of his exclufive privilege : and in con-

fideration of the great utility of his invention in carrying on many great

and cxpenfive works, he obtained a renewal of his privilege for twenty-

five years from the date of the adl, and for all Great BritJiin and the

colonies. [15 Geo. III., c. 61.]

The fmall harbour of Mevagifley on the fouth >- jaft of Cornwall being

very conveniently fituated for the pilchard fifhery, iruftees were appoint-

ed to raife money, and build a pier for the protection of the veflels, and

to levy a tunnage duty for defraying the expenfe. [15 Geo. Ill, c. 62.]

There were alfo, as ufual, many ads for inland navigations, for the

improvement of towns and roads, and for inclofures, ifr.

May 21"—On the death of Sujah Dowlah, nabob of Oude, a new
treaty was made with his fon Azuf ul Dowlah, whereby the Eaft-India

company added the province of Benares, with a clear revenue of

/^240,ooo a-year, to their territorial acquifitions.

June—About 700 emigrants, moftly Highlanders, failed in four

vcffels from the Clyde for America, being the laft confiderable accef-

fion, in one embarkation, to the population of America. Soon after

all emigration to America, now a hoftile country, was prohibited by

authority.

Captain Cook failed on a fecond voyage of difcovery in July 1772,

having under his command the Refolution and Adventure, two fliips

particularly well adapted for fuch a fervice, and accompanied by cffi-

' Sir George Saville, when he brought in thi» the grett iniury of the induftriaua manufafturerf,

bin, obferved, that there were notes circulating in who were thereby totally deprired of the ufe of

Yorli-flure from fi«e fliiUiagi Iowa to fis pence, to filver moacy.
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cers, moft of whom were aftronomers and eeoeraphers as wrll :.< ««„;.

M.rneurs Forfter femor and jumor as naturalifts, and Mr. Hodecs as

iomefteK^T'"- ^' l^^u
""^'^^ "°^^«^ "" »° determine^flong

fpheL virTonlv": -^ f
nnexplored part of the fouthcm hetni!

IS.nr .^ 1
^- *^ "^^"^ °^ '^^^"' « contained another conti-

nSLffitv S-'^K r «'^°S7P''"» l>«d long fuppofed. from a prefumed

tem^rlfe ^ne^'h'TLS;^
"P^"';^^ "^^"^ ^^^"^' '" ^he fouthem

tlT^ V r'
""'^ * complete circuit of the Southern ocean intwo fucceflivc fummers in thofe latitudes wherein the maps mS to exhibu thcrr Terra an/iraJis, or great fouthem continent Z three t°m«

Jo'rwh r^'" '^' ^'^^' ''''^' (°"^= «» &^ -^ the latiturofT"

S^&t^:i:i--
that they arc confequently lefs fit for the purpofes of cultivat on f'r r .

hr^ted Terra auyiral:s, the exiftence of which was thfn almoft univerfa fvbelieved. In the year 1 773 he failed again with two ftiips ^^^,^cIrS
nSm^' f"vf

'"^ 700 nien to complete his difcoLy and toTSpolTeflloP ot the great Southern content for the crown of France

mou?^ rt TT^ l^-
^'^"^ ^-P^^^^ou fcarcely brouju fS a'

S»nH f
''"^ °^'^'' " '^'^^^y ornament turned out to be anlOand of no very great extern, and fo miferabiy barren th:it it nr .aInot a tree or ihrub ofany k;nd, and very Ikt le erS I ha. nJh

'

mhabuants^and fcarcely^.ny land animaV nofdo;s tl e ?ea aroutTd'i'Jappear to be more produdive than the land. Kergue en coJi n^fineuher of his voyages even find anchorage for hirSps In anv "f ,1^^numerous harbours of his land of promife; and we are chTefl "fnd2^Htorourknowkgeof its conaition to Cap ain Cook Vho v^L?^
^'^

h. third voyage in December ,776. a'nd'wh';t;s: tSatt ihouS
4D2
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called it the IJland of Defolation, but that he would not rob Mr. de Ker-
guelen of the honour of giving his name to it <*.

Auguft 23''—In confequence of the war broke out in America, the
king in council prohibited gun-powder, arms, and ammunition, to be
exported, or even to be carried along the coaft. till the ftrideft inquiries
were gone through, and ample feeurity given for the true delivery of
them according to the profeffed intention of the Shippers f.

The prohibition immediately gave birth to a vaft iiumbei of ap-
plications, clpecially from the merchants concerneu in the African
trade.

October 30'i>—The ooard of trade having nbferved, in confequence of
a petition trom Liverpool, ' that gun-powder, arms, and ammunition,
• are clllnti.il and commanding articles in the African trade,' and ' that
' both policy and juftice require, that no reftridions (hould be put
' upon this rrade, which are not eflentially necefTary for public fafety,'

;)rajioled, ' that each Ihip clearing out for the coaft of Africa for the
' purpol'c of carrying on the trade for Haves, ivory, and gold, may be
' allowed to take onboard, as an allbrted part of her cargo, as much
' gun-powder, and as large a quantity of trading guns^:, piliols, cut-
' lafles, flints, and lead balls, bars, and fhot, as the exponers (hall think
' neceflary, provided that i'ccurity be given to the principal officers of
' the cuftoms of the port in which (he is fitted out, before the (hip pro-
' ceeds on her voyage, in treble the value of the articles fo exported,
' that the lame (hall be expended in trade upon the coaft.'

December i S'l-^The government of Grenada (or the Ceded iflands)

was again divided ; and Valentine Morris Efq. was appointed the firft

governor of S'. Vincents, now a fepr.rate government ; Sir George
Macartney being appointed governor of Grenada, and the Grenadines
together with Tobago.
December 2^—An ad of parliament was pafled, whereby all inter-

courfe with the revolted colonies, (comprehending the whole extent of
the coaft from New Hamplhire to Georgia inclufive) was ftridly pro-
hibited ; and all vefTels, whether belonging to the revolted colonies or
to neutral nations, found trading to the coafts of America, were declared
lawful prizes to any (hip of war or privateer which (hould feize them ;

excepting only vellels in the fervice of government, or ve(rels duely
authorized to fail to fuch ports as were in the king's allegiance. [16
Geo. Ill, c. 5.

J

' Whereas many advantage^ both to oommtice and fcience may be

• Set Cnak': ThirJ voyage^ cc. v, vi.

—

Peroufe^s

I'ayngr, F. \, p. 259 of Engfifh iranjlallon, 1799.

—

I have not fcpr, tlic accounts publiflied by Xcrguc-
i.n 3n.! his lieuiciant I); Pages.

• A prccautioiian- proclamation of a finiilar na.

turc, to be in force for fii monthi, had been iffuci!

ig'" Oftobcr 1774.

X Theft gunj are dated in the pctitio:n to cod
from 5/6 to 7/6, aivJ are faiJ to be fit for no

other trade. »
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expected from the difcovcry of any nonhern paffage for velP-ls by feabetween the Atlantic and Pacific oceans.' a reward of /:20,ooo w>^offered to the conimander and feamcn of any fhip belonging to h"Majefty or to the owners and company of any merchant (hip, whichn.ould difcoyer fuch a parTage to the northward of 52' of north htitudeA reward of /^5.000 was alfo offered to the fir ft (hin which (hould reachrhe latitude ot 89'. fuch a near approach to theU being conCrrcdas a very great advance to the defired paffage •. [16 Co. HI c 6 1As the great trade, which the merchants of Glafgow carried on withthe tobacco colomes was now to be interrupted, if not abolifhed \ iieremfcrt a fiiort v.ew of the.r imports of that article in the courfe '.f tSs

From Virginia. Maryland, North Carolina

:

Total
.

.40.^54 15.040 1,249 ';7lA?hhds
rhe.r unportat.ons from Jamaica and the other fugar iflands were

4,021 hhds. 691 tierces, and 462 barrels, of fugar
1,154 puncheons. and 193 barrels, of rum '

and 503 bags of cotton.

^_
The whole of thefe imports employed about 60,000 tuns of ftip-

rJXlf°''' ^^T '^^ ^'"'"^'''^ merchants had eftablifhed in Ame-rica, by their prudent exertions, and the friendly terms on whichXv.generally were with the planters, had been enabled tT make large re^-mutances to their conftituents, before matters were brought to the laftextremity. But very large fums ftill remained due. and afm ry of hemerchants had the greateft part of their fortunes embarked" i^ thatuade. the event proved ruinous to fome of them, and would h-v^bt^mo.e generally fat^al, had not the great rife on the price of tobacco
"

fome meafure made amends fo. the deficiency of theh- remittances andenab.ed moft of them to bear up againft the general fiiock.
'
^

.wT"' (i I
•^^*;^'°" ^•'"Sht to perfedion a method of feafonin-^timber for (hip-building, fo as to make it refift putrefaction andS

mor?'^! k''' ?r"'
"'^''-'''y

'^'P^ "^'-^y ^' rendered not onlymore durable, but alio more wholefome to live in, and may cari^^greater burthen by being more buoyant : and fome ihips of .L bmkof limber fo prepared were found to poffefs all thefe qi aluies \bouhis time alio the nethod of laying the waves of the lea in a ftonn bythe fimple operation of pouring a little oil upon it. which had aIreadvbeen known to illiterate people in various pirts of the world began Jattract the attention of plulofophers, by whofe writings k w!?made

ri—;-i5!—i£^i; EBi^^^^^^
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more generally known. Both thefe difcoveries may be of great fervice
in naval a£&irs.

The ''ritifli rainifter at Hamburgh tranfmitted the following ftate-
mcnt of the value cf the Britilh and French imporj at that city and
Bremen.

T- ^ T, • . - H»mburgh. Bremen.
From Great Britam, Ireland, and 7 /. , /. ,
the Britifh Weft-Indies ^£1.030.316: 7 : o £224,645 : 8:0

From France - - - 1,270,627:14:0 237,524:10:0
Of 768 tradmg vefl^ls, which arrived at Hamburgh this year, 261

were Britifh ; and of the whole there were 242 from Britifli ports. It
IS worthy of remark, that of 32 vefTcIs. which arrived from Shetland
with herrmgs, there were 28 Danifti, 2 Pruflian, only 2 Dutch, and
nom Britilh.

The following account of the quantity of Britifli-plantation fugar im-
ported into Great Britain, and of raw and refined fugar exported, 'lur-
ing the under-mentioned years, is taken from an account made up by
the infpedtor-general of the cuftoms.

Imported. Exported.

Yeart. Raw jugar. Raw augar. Retint^l sugar.
cwt. qr. lb. cwt. qr. lb. cwt. qr. lb.

1760 1,374,730 2 5 143,683 1 33 58,650 3 18
• 761 1,401,317 3 16 3Q.I,334 13 108,891 1 7
1762 1,444,381 1 4 332.333 2 7 87,033 2 23
1763 1,732,174 I 3 413,199 3 32 102,514 3 19
1^54 1,488,079 15 197,379 25 176,302 3 23
1763 1,237,139 3 18 149,123 1 5 114,851 2
1766 1,322,732 2 19 129,236 3 4 37,602 10
ue? 1 ,338,834 1 8 209,333 1 25 35,968 1 13
1768 1,631,512 2 14 227,1? 3 21 39,273 3 27
1769 1,333,070 5 216,384 34,041 3 Id
1770 1,818,239 1 33 199,738 1 9 43,609 » 19
1771 1,402,096 2 24 195,839 1 1 55,210 13
1772 1,786,045 1 173.661 1 3 31,300 3 33
1773 1,762,387 3 15 186,649 3 19 29,343 3 36
• 774 2,015,911 1 15 323,354 1 27 34,089 14
1773 2,003,234 3 8 345,013 2 69,790 3 30

Tobacco being an article of very confiderable importance to the com-
merce, and alfo to the revenue, of Great Britain, and the principal
article of the imports from America to this country, I have comp-'iLd,
from feveral official returns of the cuftom-houfes of England and Scot-
land, the following retrofpea of the imports and experts of Britilh-^ 'in
ration tobacco, and alfo of the grofs and net duties upon it received by
government, from the beginning of the year 1761 to the interruption
of the trade by the war.
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Email

iiii|«irt< JT exported, gniM dut)
[><)imd». niiiiiil^

l7fll[4r,»X>.1.r87 :k{,7H8,(M-I

l7ti'i44,l(Ki,49l 36,14.^.(^1

1 763to, I ;3.7.12 40,(H<V) 1 i

1 7tJ4|34,4 t:i, ) I S S4,(MS.3,1(J

l7()a48,:«K>,3(>3 3p,l3l,42;«

i7()fiJ4t,307,4i3 h.gsts.^go
J 767p(), 140,039 36,4(10.398

1 76«b.5,.14.5,70b.Hi,n64,.i'(d

17*i(33,784,2O«tiJ,703,i7a
i77<JM.''.'V.o;J7b3.ijH,437
J 77 1 pH.07(). 1 83 4 1 .43y,386
1 77i,3 1 .4t>3 ,.123 49,784 ,00(»

J 773,53 ,.9a»,(tf7L50,349,967

1774. 56,048,393 U4,839,833
1 773.33,j63,4<>B|4J,bBO,«65

1 ,23.5,672

I,I48,3U!1

1,697,233
I.4I7,M4
1 ,337,984

1,127,798

1.019,287
92.1,6W)
^79.797

1 .020,496

1,312,479
1 ,340,977
1 .436,963

1,4.19,394 292,
1,437,434|

ScOTI

in)(x)rte,l. viportetl,

p<)und». p-Hinda.

34,O4«.390 23,123 ,3»<)

17^39,433 i6,«g4,ggu
1.613,170 10,613.738
,3I0,'!I()/3.()02,|7<)

I3,889„16, 33,379.201
12,173,211 31,723,303
!9,383,343 28,871,322
13,261,427 J3,4«3,343
l3.930,dBa U,7i4.mo

W.30J
919,71

986,092
936,13
834,898

9«7,«J7
1.0444Jttl

19,220,334 38,498,322 l,Ul,i7S)
19.312,146 «8,488,08l 1,434,84<1
a,748,4l 3 42,806,348 1,272,937

;r»M iluhrJMI duty,

,483, 194143,393, 100
1,437,389)30 33,132

i3,927.343

i;»94,396

1,177.203

1^27;i36

8,731

284H4
II.8I7

I4,8M
13,074

u,8ia
23,310
34,869
21,07s
13.961

27,406
23,899
26,887
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The quantities and value of the produce of the French Weft-India fettlements imported into France this year, and the number of fhips employed in the trade wh^^may be averaged at 300 tuns burthen, as alfo the quantities and value of the fameproduce exported from France thi« year, were as foUowi *.

France imported from

^u^ar, poundn
Cnrti<', pound*

I:i;i^", pounds
C.H3U, ihiundi

Rgcou or amotto, pouiidi

Cotton, pounds
HiJes, number
Turtle-sliell, pound.. -

CisMa lislula, pounds •

^Vtxxls, pounds
5mall articles

Silver cr" .

Total value -

?hipt employed in car

rying the produce of
each colony }

Si. Domingo Mirtiniv^\ie

123,067,370 34.441,838
43,933,941 9,699,968
1,808,63<; 114.708
378,764 863,660
31.861

2,689 382 1,10I,24C
14,124 918
4,346 2,91c

9.01s 196,633
9,274,692 12,500

353 122

uuadnluupe Cayenne!
18.838,606

6,302,902
1-!J,'827

I02,J39

310,373

727
1,636

1,26'>

12.300

81

4,ood
63,888

934
13,34

300.333

97,2«0
333

142,308

Value.

sg. ,.

61,849,381 I

39,421,039 10

17,373.733 O
1,098,419 10
320,369 10

11,017,892 10

180,078 O
89.130
33„33

922,332
1,333,149

2;600.000

O
9
7
O

France

exported

(j|lO4,099,i

30,038,2^

1,130,63

794.37
133,17

102,01

1

361

100

130,739

4,180,838

T6,373,153 18

el'wtal ships 362

Value.

te I. a
9.703.720 7
,737.464 16

9.<5lO,423 O
333,992 10

93,838 3
235,027 10

3,113
1,000 O

32,604 18

408,333 3

73,433,338 9 11

• This account is taken from the Table at the
Riyral's fcventh volume. He exchai .;c» ggiz :

h .c\ .oney or 1^1 fterling; and •hence the total

e,,d o' of t,.e imports is t£5,(i,6,6ji : i5 : +}, and of the exrortv

smount
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Beficles thefe exports to the mother country, a confiderable quantity
of their produce, including, perhaps, the whole ot ^heir melafles, was
carri-id openly, or clandcftinely, to the Britilh colonies in North Ame-
rica, in return for which the French colonics received provifions, lum-
ber, and money. This trade was wholeiy carried on in American
vcfTels.

There belonged this year to all the ports of
England 7,549 veflels of the reputed burthen of 605,974 tuns.

and of Scotland 1,559

Total 9,108

9 1 '3.3°

697.304

Tliere were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

Britilh.

Inward
Outward

Vessels.

9.21.7

9.7'9

Tun<.

943.27'!

888,854

Foreign.

Vessels.

i,H8
618

Tuns,

135.491

^7.752

Tot.l.

Visscl*.

10.495

'0.337

Ji

1,078,762

965,606

The net amount of the cuftoms, mcluding the Weft-India four-and-

a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,

was from the cuftom-ho- fe in London, - ^^2,48 1,031 15:7
The Scottifh revenue of the cuftoms was ftill fo much e.xhaufted in

paying fiftiery bounties, drawbacks, 8tc. as to leave no balance to be
remitted to the exchequer.

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year

104,895 pounds of gold, v.ilue - - X^4,90i,2i8 : 17 : 6

and no fiiver.



The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriftmas 1774 to Chnftmas 1775 was as follows.

Coiintriej, tec.

Africa

Canaries

Denmark and tionvay
Kast nmntry
Enst-India

Fi,indcrs

France

Germany
Greenland
Holland
Ireland

Mann
Italy

Madeira
Poland

Tortngil

I'nmra
Rusiia ...
.Spain

<'il)r.i!iar

Siraits

-Sweden

'JVnerirtit

Turkey
Venice

Guernsey, Arc, .

America in general -

Hudson's bay

Newfoundland
Quebec
\ova-Scotia

New-England
New-Ycrk
Pennsylvania

Maryland and Virginia

(".irolina

fieorgia

I'iorida

West-Indies in general
Anguill.i

Anlii;H3

iiarli.idiis

I'.ernuuij

Dominica
Gretiail.i

J.uii.iica

Mnntsorrnt

Ne\is

Ncw-l>rovidcnir
St. Cidix

St. Chrisiopl.ers

St. 'I'lioinaj

St. \'iiicenls

Tob.igo

Ti.rtiii

Honduras b.iy

MuMjuito shore

F.ilkland's islands

Inip. .nnd exp. of Kngland 1

Imp. and unm. o( Srnthnd

lutal, CJieat Britain -

Vol. III.

Impo rted into
1 Exported from |

ENGLAND. SCOTLAND. ENGLAND. SCOTI.AMO.
£67,329 6 3 jf786,I68 2 S

B.lirti 2 , 30,(MS 8 6
123,(((J7 1 lol ^36,036 7 e
381,838 13 2

1 220,838 14

U 73,254 16
5 £14,295 14 4
3

l,OC)l,R4 5 18 t
3 1,040 642 2 2

103,991 13 B 973,353 13 4
<J7,48I 15 .5 5,638 3 7

«)*l,7<xt 4 i 22,864 15 4
22,224 15 8 2,834 (j

258,157 11 tI 24e,2Q7 2 9
1,345,014 5 U 67,832 141139
1,887,400 11 6 329,944 2 a
2,169,608 la 3 283,063 8 5

21,043 9 9I 16 16

51,1.561 lO 131,414 13 5
1,480,325 3 I

10,316 15 1

) 137,694 14 1

101 17 (1

818,171 7 11

2,2'<1 11 11

22,94s 0' b 1,003,528 4 ;

22,064 7 .

4,339 1

367,093 4 I

6,022 10 8

16,811 2 633,989 4 i

1,7<'>8 18 2
i 1,143 11 4

1,016.280 10 f.

15.540 16 3
l.)6.337 4 a 213,121 19 i

127 18 6
3,678 13 8

564,3S6 6 (J IJ1P93 11 9 1,205,213 2 C 46,274 5 1

4,723 6 5
43 18 i

33,578 6 11

5,338 6 11

237,041 17 11 41,962 15 9
82 17

110,001 4 g 3,698 8 2

168,882 12 9 226,g->7 1 4
88,412 12 lb 79,118 8 2
34,837 17 7 779 <? 9 63,499 12 9 112 10

7,412
540,860 e 5

.5,653 17 e
12.!,067 4 5

41,(537 4 3

50,331 16 2

74,212 14 p 472,368 4 8
2,622 11 i 56,306 7

1 16,588 1 4 71.623 4
1H7.0I8 4 5 !.228 2 6
i75,!)()2 17 1

1 ,366 8 C
758,356 1 1 d 1,921 11 5
570,549 13 6,243 9 6
1CX3,477 1 3 113,777 15 K)
21,504 19 6 85,254 7 10

i.;«; 1 1

136,520 18 4 83,220 2

333,56.1 4 168,092 1 9
H2f|-1 12 3 I38,3b4 15 ()

U 1:1 4 13,405 18 4
185,131 12 5 62,045 2 10
4S0,(W5 15 4 139,016 S

i,t'"'3, ;,(,; 15 5 78f>.;2H 10 5
56,hl5 12 6 24,323 7 6
71.403 19 9 17.014 9 7
2,962 4 lb 14, ;(I9 10 b
4,0)7 10 67 4

282,019 14 6 125,264 q 6
l,.i46 10 r, 1,218 3 10

164,1110 II tj 69,216 14 II
7-5.9^4 6 30.332 10 7
64,526 7 10 34,524 144MKO f} 4 ,•,,639 4
7.849 lb 6 Ki,63y 6 3

6,335 17

13, .'548.467 10 11
1 5,202,365 13 10

1 26r-JHH ii 1

1
i

1 1 i *.J •ftLfLi i} I iiZJjVi^o u

M,bl5,b55 17 2 6,.i26„i0.3 14 4

4^
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iyy6 About the beginning of the year 1776 a worthy citizen of Lon-

don, who had unfortunately failed in bufinefs fome years before, and had

now', by the blefling of God upon his hor.eft induftry, again got above

the world, called a meeting of his creditors, and honourably paid them

every {hilling he owed them. The name of this honeft man, though

unknown to mc, deferves to be enrolled in the temple of Virtuous Fame,

along with that of Sir Stephen Theodore Janflen, v/hofe condud I have

already gratified my feelings by making honourable mention of in the

tranfadions of the year 1765.

The 2o'^' of January was the day appointed by the congrefs of Ame-

rica, if the obnoxious acls of the Britifh parliament fhould not then be

repealed, for difcharging all the officers of the cuftoms ading under

authority derived from the Britifh government, and for opening all

their ports to the {hips of all nations, who {hould be defirous of trading

with them, for the reception of all merchandize, except teas :md the pro-

duce and manufadure of Great Britain, Ireland, and the Britifli Weft

Indies *. And, in order to encourage foreigners to refort to their ports,

they declared, that, in cafe of a rcconcihation with Great Britain, they

fhould, notwithftanding, remain open to them for two years after it.

March 3 ' The i.land of New Providence was taken by an American

fquadron, confifting of two frigates and five fmall velTels from Phila-

delphia, commanded by Commodore Hopkins, who immediately quit-

ted the place without leaving any garrifon to keep poflefTion, and car-

ried off the governor with him.

At a court of nro^)rictors of Eaft-India flock it appeared, that the

loan of/;i,;foo,ooo, granted by government to the company, was now

reduced to the fum of ;C420,ooo ; and that the affairs of the company

were in general in a profperous condition.

Very different was the fituation of the Dutch Eaft-India company.

Their charter had expired in the year 1/73, and the States-general had

then given them a fhort renewal of three years, in order to have time

to inveftigatc- the jiiftice of the nlea fet up by the company for a dimi-

nution of the lum they ufed to "pay for a renewal, on account of the

declining ftate of the'ir trade. Having found upon an inveftigation,

that the ronipany had adually fuftaincd very great loffes, wherely their

circumftances and their trade were greatly reauced, the States-general

granted them a new charter for thirty years, on payinjj two millions of

florins (inftead of three millions paid for the former charter) and a year-

ly payment of 360,000 florins, which they were indulged with the li-

berty of making either in money or goods. Immediately after the

renewal of their charter the price of their ftock rofe nineteen per

cent.

Wc (hall have otca(ioD to k(, itat tlitfc rxccftions wtre not very HtlSlU aOleicd lo.
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March 25 -.The perimffion to import cattle and falted provifionsfrom Ireland free of duty, which had hitherto been allowed by tem-

po.ary adts. was now made perpetual. But America, having become a
holtile, If not a foreign, country, was now totally excluded from the
trade. Ii6 Geo. I/I, c. 9.]

fillTt! !'>
™P°""jo" of tallow, i . lard, and greafe, was prolonged

till the 25,h of March 1779. [16 l I.e. 12.]
To acconimodate the inland trade lu .ron, lime, potter's clay, and coals,

at Coalbrooke dale, which was frequently obftruded by the infufficiencv
of the ferry on the Severn at that place, truftees were appointed andempowered tc ouild a bridge over the river of call iron or^ any other
material, and to take tolls upon it ; no ferry-boats being permitted to
ply within 500 yards of the bridge, unlefs it niall happen to be in adangerous condition. [r6 Geo. Ill, c. ,7.] This bridge of caft iron
which was the firft of the kind ever executed, has fmce been followed
by feveral others.

Confiderable improvements in the conftrudion of engines for making
blocks, (hecves and pins, for {h.ps, in iron, brafs, and wood, having
been invented by Walter Taylor blockmaker in Portfmouth, he olS
tamed the king's patent "jt fourteen years, as ufual : and feveral im-
provements having been made after his death by his fon, a further term
ot fourteen years was granted to him by parliament, to be computed
trom the expiration of his father's patent. [16 Geo. IIL c. 1 8 ]April 2"'_It was now difficult to find feamen in fufficient numbers for
the lervices of war and commerce ; and therefor merchant veflels were
allowed to carry foreign feamen for three fourths of their complemem
1 1 Geo. Ill, c. 20.]

The corporation of Bofton in Lincolu-niire, and a number of com-
mifliouers aflociated with them, were empowered to improve the har-
bour and town of Bofton, and to regulate the pilots. ri6 Geo. Ill c
23-]

May_The ibcieiy of merchant venturers of Briftol were empowered
to enlarge the floating dock, formerly made by them, and to build a new
quay and proper warehoules for ftoring goods. Regulations were alfo
made to prevent combuftible articles lying too long on the quay, and
tor other matters ot harbour police. [16 Gto. i//, f. 33.]

Additional t;..xes were laid on wheel carriages (except hackney
coaches) indeniurcs. bonds, newfpapers, parchment, playing cards and
dice. And two millions were borrowed on the terms of ^^n-i • lo- om the three-per-cerc funds, and three lottery tickets, for every ^^lOO
paid bv the fiiblcribers. In this year's lottery the old plan was tevi.ed
whereo) the governmcii. retained the whole price of the tickets, and
paid an annuity on the amount of the prizes at the rate of three per
cent; lo that u prize ot^'io.ooo w.is an income of 7:300 a-ycar, 01
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worth whatever that income in the funds would fell for. [16 Geo. Ill,

'

The regulations for conduding th- "".icry for pilchards in the Bay

of S,. Ives, on the coaft of Cornwall, were fandtioned by parliament.

[16 Geo. Ill, c. 36.]

The fiflxeries on the Banks of Newfoundland and in the Gulf of S«.

Laurence, having felt their ihare of the hardChips which the American

war had brought upon all the iflands belonging to the Britifh empire in

the Atlantic ocean, the permiflion to export proviiions, contained in

the ad 14 Geo. Ill, c. 5 which was almoft confined to the fugar

iflands, was now extended to S'. Helena ,nd the other fettlements be-

longing to the Eaft-Indiii company, and for bifcuit and peas to New-

foundland, Nova Scotia, and Labrador. The exportation was permitted

till the I* of January 1777, and was reftrided m the following ports and

quantities.

London _ . -

Briftol - - -

Liverpool

Glafgow _ - -

Poole - - -

Dartmouth
Topfham and Teignmouth
Weymouth
Chfuer _ - -

For the fugar iflands.

Wheat, wheat-flour,

bread.bifcuit, bir^al,

50,000 quarters.

20,000
20,000

10,000

For the fifiieries of Ntwfour'j-

land, &c.

Bifcuit.

S50 tuns.

650

600
800

1,000
60
120

Peai.

1 ,200 quarters.

850
130

600
800

1,200

120
120

And the fupplies, allowed for the Eaft-India company's fettlements,

were not to exceed ic.coo quarters of wheat, meal, rye, &c. [i6 Geo.

Ill, c. 37.]
The ad [ 1 4 Geo. Ill, c. 77] for the dicharge of mlolvem debtors was

renewed with fome additional claufes. [16 Geo. Ill, c. 38.]

A bounty of 5/ per hogfhead was allowed on flax-leed from the

United provinces or Auftrian Nefherlands, imported into Ireland, tor

two years, to be reckoned from i" January 1776. [16 Ceo. HI, c. 41.]

This article had for many years been imported from Philadelphia to the

amount- of about 300,000 bufliels annually. Since the American war

the Irilh have fallen into the pradicc of faving their own feed, which

they find anfwer very well.

The puniihmeat of tranfportation to America was changed to that ot

hard labour in raifing fand, foil, anJ gravel, from the ilioals in the River

Thnmes, i IluiJy convids ; and to labour in confinement for female

convids, and for fuch males as are incapable of bard labour. [16 Geo.

in, c. 43 ]

*
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It being found that a profitable whale filhety raay be carried on in

leas fouth of 44 degrees north latitudc:.j>remiuras from £100 to /"coo
to continue for eleven years, were oflTered by parlianicnt to the five
hips, owned, and carrying men anc^ apprentices, agreeable to the reeu-
lations enaded for the Greenland ", fitted out after the i« of Au-
guft '.and returning to port bef, ,« of November, which fliould
bring home the five largeft quanuues Oi oil. each being the produce of
at lealt one whale caught by them. [16 Geo. Ill f 47 ]Truftees wt^re appointed to ered a light-houfe, and to place land-marks and buoys for the harbour of Cheller, and to regulate the pilots.
occ. [10 Geo. Ill, f. 61.]

,.^*=''^£?^/.*^^
f°^

''^^'^^^ navigations, improvements of towns, &c. were
alio palled in the courfe of this feflion.

About the beginning of this year Meffieurs Bbir and Irving had
lately begun to exprefs oil for the ufc of the woollen manufadures from
vegetables produced on the Mulquito fliore, in which country a form of
goveriment fubordinate to that of Jamaica had been eftibliflied. But
theu ouhnefs was broken up on the 30th of April by a piratical feizure
of a velFel b*longmg to them, as fhe lay at anchor in the road of Plack
river, by two Spanifli guarda-coftas, who carried her to Porto-bello.

During the feflion of parli^iment the old eftablifhed merchants in the
Amencr.n trade made loud complaints, that the fupprefllon of commer-
cial intercourfe with America was in a great meafure illufive, and that
the trade was only changed mto a monopoly in the hands of a fet of
oblcure pretended merchants, who, by an abufe of the hcences granted
tor carrying out necefliry (lores and provifions for the army, and by
clearing out their veflbls for Bofton, Halifex, or Quebec, with liberty to
gotooAy other port tn America, fent out large cargoes of all kinds of mer-
chandize and .nanaged their bufinels wkh great fecurity under the
ihelter of that very prohibitory ad. which they were fo grofsly violating.The bufinefs was brought under the confideration of parliament ; butfrom the public attention being taken up with the duchefs of Kmgfton's
trial, or from lome other caule, the inquiry milcarried f.liitherto the American war, which, according to the predidions of
ionie politicians, was to bring with it th3 utter rum of the commerce
of Great Britain, was not found to be fo very diftrelsful to commerce,

• By tiiat time the Greenland iTiips are gener-
ally rtuirncil into [isit.

t Wiillf tills affair was under iiivcftigat jn, it

appeared, that one of thole nominal merchants,
whu loaded iio iefs than five large (hips with valu-
able cargo^cs, h.Ml carried about a letter from a
fvrfo.,, who hl'ej a very coniideiable ..Tn-j. „, ,[,;.

lirrvice of gover.-.ment, in ordi ; to ..btain credit foi

i,i. >ds in the city, wheie he w.is utterly unknown

Thus this worthy gentleman behind the cjrtain.
who w.is the real exporter, (for the nominal merch-
ant was only his tool) not content with enjoying a
great income out of the revenur vlrawu from thr
coinmerce of the countiy, wanted to er.grofa ami
ilruin the very fountaiub. whence his emohimtnts
flowed, and whence he !iad .'.fr'ved the eapital h«
was now mr.king fo bad a ulc of.
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as even moderate men ?pprehended it would have been: and there were
many circumftances, which greatly alleviated the calamities, infeparable

from a ftate of hoftility. Among the firft of thefc may be reckoned
the integrity wherewith many of the merchants in America difcharged

their obligations to their correfpondents ht , before the total interrup-

tion <-' friendly intercourfe took place ; and the advanced pricei, which
American produce fold for on the profpecS of an approaching fcarcity.

The war itfelf, if it turned many (hips, formerly engaged in the Ajt.;-

ricar. trade, out of employ, found employment for perhaps fully as

many in tranfporting the forces acrofs the Atlantic, with all their ne-

ceflary ilores, including horfes, live cattle, fheep, and hogs, and even
hay for their fupport after being landed in America, fuel for the fires,

and, in fhort, every minute article of neceflary expenditure *
; fo that

the veflels and fcamen were ftill employed, though not, as formerly, in

advancing the commercial profperity of the nation. Another branch
of trade alfo took its rife in fome degree from this war. The American
whale-fifhers, when they found the whales fcarce in their own feas, ufed

to ftretch over to the coal of Ireland, and oftf^n as far as Africa, Brafil,

and even the remote Falkland's iflands, in purfuit of the fpermaceti

whales, the moft valuable of the cetaceous tribes. That fiflierj- being

given up in confequence of the war, many of the harpooneers were iii-

duced to enter into the fervice of Britiih merchants, who fitted out vef-

fels for the Newfoundland and Southern whale fifheries. For the later,

which was quite a new bufmefs in this country, there were equipped
fifteen veflels of about 1 70 tuns, and each carrying four American har-

pooneers ; and though their acquifitions were only about forty or fifty

tuns of oil for each veflel, yet the fuperior quality, and the price of ic

advanced by the war from £^5 to £"^0 per tun, were fuflacient to en-

courage the merchants to perievere in the bufinefs f . To all thefe we
may add an increafed demand for goods in Ruilia and Turkey in con-

•^"quence of the recent peace between thofe empires, aud alfo in Poland

in confequence of the pacification after the partition of that country.

Even the warlike preparations of Spain at this time againft Algier made
tome extraordinary cemand for Britiih goods. Neither was the Ame-
rican trade totally loft. It was only diverted from the direct, into cir-

cuitous, channels, by which Britifh goods ftill found their way into the

lerritorv of the United ftates. For the invitation given by tlic Ameri-
cans to all the world to reiorr to their ports had no very great efieCl up-

on any of the nations of Europe, except the French, who, in tlie hopes

of rcapin- golden harvefts from the f^ioils of Britifti commerce, fitted

' H.iy, cats and licans, for a fingii; r,;^Iiiuiit f Wc (liall hereafter liave occafion to fee, that

i»f ca\.iirv, fhiit lip in Bolton, iitc fnnl to have cilt the Southern whale filhcry has becurrc an object

abo; I ,']';2,oco. Vegetables and .Ititgar, with calki uf coiifiderable magnitude and impoi-tance as a

to I'.ck thcr, in, amounted tu an eijiial funi. nurlery fur fcamen.
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out fome hundreds of veflels for America : but fuch was the vigilance
of the Britifli naral commanders, that, according to a French author
fcarcely thirty of the whole of them returned to France, and thefe made
biit very unprofitable voyages for their owners. [Raynal r.ix,p. 211.]
The trade rarried on by the Americans, in their own veflels, and en-

^L^'^Vi^'a^^''"'
""^^ '''^' ^^"'' '^^ French, Dutch, and Danifli iflands in

the Weft-Ind.cs, was more confiderable and had alfo a longer continu-
ance. The traders of thefe iflands. however, foon found, that the ar-
ticles of the fabric of their own mother countries, wherewith they hoped
to fupplant the Britifli manufadhires, were not fo acceptable in Ameri-
ca

;
and that, notwithftanding the interdidion of Britifli goods by the

congrefs, they muft be provided with Britifli goods, if they ex-
peded to have American buyers ». Thefe iflands were therefor foon
filled with Britilfi manufadures, which were exchanged for American
provifions, lumber, tobacco, and other produce, to the great emolument
oi the dealers on both fides ; but with a very great additional expenfe
to the American confumer. And thus the Britifli manufadurers of
go,)d8 for the American trade were as fully employed as before • and
only the freights were loft, which was the lefs felt, as fuch prodigious
numbers of merchant fliips were immediately taken up in the fervice of
government as armed fliips and tranfports, and the Iwift-failing refl'els
were foon afterwards con-erted into privateers.
On the firft of May the regulation took place, which is ftill in force

tor limiting the fmalleft weight, at which "guineas fliould pafs current'
to five pennyweights eight grains. But guineas coined prior to i« Ja-nuary 1772 were to be received inpayments to the revenue till the
19"" of Auguft 1776, though two grains lighter.

• The following extraft from Lord Slieffield'-

Obftrvalioiu r,„ ihr commerci of iht Amrr'tcan flat /
\p. \a of 2' /•</.] contains fuel) proofs of H-lial I
liave now advanced, that I think it proper to give
it t"re. though a little anticipated in regard to
chronology, in his lordOiip's own words.

• The following faA i» a ftrikiny proof of the
' fupcriority of our woollcni t) the French in the
' opinion of the Americans. \\ hen France grant-
' 111 a fum of money to congrefs for cloathing the
' American troops, Mr. Laurens junior was cm-
• ployed to provide it j but, inllead of laying out
• the money in France, he went to Holland, and
' buuglit Knglllh cloths, and fent them to Ame-

rica. The French liiiniller was inllruacd to
• coni))!ain to congrefs of this t-anfaCtion, fo un-
• grateful and injurious to France ; but Nfr. Lau-
' reus juaitied liimfclf by faying, it was his duty
• to do til. bed lie could with the nionf y, and that
' tlie En^'l.ih clothe, of equal price with the Frenc i,

' were much betttr. And farther to Ihcw the pre-
' ftrcncc given to britilh jnanufachiies in the An.e-
' riuari rtates, wc need >nly recollect, that the im-
' liurt.ition of (r.)nils from (Ms ..i.,,.... .1, ,u .

• variety of channels, was fo jjreat du ing the war,
' that the French minitler redding at Plnladclphia
' rcmonflrated againll it more than once, before
' the lead attention was paid to him by congrefs.
' An adl was then made, prohibiting the manu-
• failures of this country lindcr certain penalties ;
' neverthelef , they continued to be Imported to
' fo great a dej^ree, that a renionftrance from the
' court of France was prefented to congrefs,
• threatening to -vithdraw their aid, if more efl'cc-
' tual means were not taken to prevent the im-
' porution of Britilh goods, wlu'cli, being accom-
' panied with ftrong recommendations from Doc-
' ' .r Franklin and the other commiirioners in
• France, produced fome ellec^. Some fei/'Tej
' of Britilh manufactures weic made thou-li im-
' ported through Molland. This fcverity" took
' place a little more than a year before tlic peace.
in twine iniiances the goods teized were rctuineii

' to the owners. Prior to tliia the Ihojikeepers,
' &c. ufed to advertife as Englilh goods, wliat, in
' f.'rt, were Dutch or Frtncli nianutaetures, ir

' ^ider to recommend them to the p Tchafe' '
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The governor and legiflaturc of Bermuda, greatly alarmed at the

power exercifcd in the Turk's iflands by the governor and legiflature of
the Bahamas, feut home a memorial, wherein they dated, chat thofe

iflands, originail;. difcovered by their anceftors, had been occupied by
them for above a century without any interruption, except from hoftile

powers ; and that in the reign of Queen Anne the Spaniards, after tak-

ing poflTefllon of rliem, had been driven off" by the Bermudians. They
reprefented, that, fincc they had giren up the culture of tobacco, which
could be more profitably raifed on the continent, they had no other

method of employing their people than in raking fait on Turk's iflands,

and that of 800 people, now redding there for that purpofe, 750 were
Bermudians. That the pretenfions of Bahama to the fuperiority of
Turk's iflands were quite new, and the interference of any other legif-

hture than their own in a bufinefs hitherto cairied on folcly by them-
felves mull be ruinous to them and their families, and detrimental to

the northtm fiflieries and the general commerce of the Britifh em-
pire.

July 4'''—The congrefs of America, laying a<ide all thoughts of a

reconciliation with :he Britifli government, iflTucd u ^ oclamation on the

fourth day of July whereby they declared The United states of Ame-
rica free and independent, with ' full power fo levy war, conclude peace,
' contraft alliances, eflablifli commerce, and to do all other a<^s and
* things, which independent ftates may of right do.' This day forms a

new aera in America ; and from it the dates of all public papers are

dated in fuch a year of their independence, as kings date theirs by the

years of their reigns.

July—The people employed by the manufafturer* in the neigh-

bourhood of Shepton-Mallet in Somerfet-ftiire, being offended at the

tredion of (ome machinery in that town for the abridgement of laboui

in the woollen manufadure, alTembled in a riotous manner, and de-

ftroyed the obnoxious machinery, before they could be difperfed by the

military.

All enlightened writers on the fubjed of commercial and politicnl

economy agree in the great advantage of the abridgement of lano^.

,

even to the very people, who feel fome inconvenience on the fiul intro-

dudion of it, and have not fufficient fagacity to fee that the extenfion

of the manufadure muft foon find increafed, and more profitable, em-
ployment for them all. It is machinery that protluces the e,reat works

of civilized nations with lefs manual labour than favage nations beftow

upon procuring a fcanty fubfiftence, which fcarccly keeps them alive.

It is machinery that enables the Britilh manufadurer to give higher

wasres to his workmen tlian thofe of other nations do, while he fur-

nilhes his goods fo much cheaper, and alfo better (for machinery works

with uniform regularity) that they obtain a decided preference in every
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S7.r '^' ^'" ""^
'j'l"""^'

""^ '•^^"'J" ^he commerce of GreatBritam the commerce of the world*. »
'Jicac

.F^l"lf^ J^
["PP"^*'^ '° ^"''^ ^ fufficient proof of the profperous ftue

hai?a I'lr'
'''

'"r^-^^""-
f" Plentifuunthat coumrjfthrabovehalf a million was about this time lent out at an intereft of /L. rrcTJand more was ready to be laid out on good fecurity. As a further'

wet ?c' "a?>frr'h'T'^r' •'^'"^ '"'^""^^^^ Royal bank ftoc"were lo.d at ^315 the higheft price ever given before having been^ao. But It may be doubted, whether the deprelTion of the rate ofinteral and advance in the pnce of bank ftock, Le n"t a/leaut.t
ly. occafioned by great fums of money, which ufed to g.v. life'o a v -
gorous trade with America, being now for a time .hrown out of em-

EiTTnH t''^
''"""S/^^ ii^gn.uon. thrown into the hands of thebanLs and bankers at tbrer per cent, which they ufed to allow for mo-ney payable on demand f

.

™°
Auguft i«_Alight-houfe was ereded on the Smalls, a dangerousparcel of rocks m the rifh channel, with a light fo well contrived as tobe clearly diftinguifhed at the aiftance of nine leagues

P vilf ;r/'
^""^ difcovered that the Mediterranean palFes. by which

fr, o?.^:^ ."'/p'T""^'"™ '}"' depredationsof the piratical cruif-crs of the ftates of Baibary, were frequently forged, they were all calledm by prockmation. that new ones of a differen: f^rm might be iflbedfi^om the admiralty office, in order to remove any jealoufy whVh theMoors might conceive, of the property of their enem-es beh^g p oteded

neV^ u''^ r"^ '
'"'^

^'t'^Jy ^" P^^"^"^ '^' American! from £nefitmg by thofc in rneir pofleirion.

fo„?h^.?^HT^!ir^A
^'"'''' ^"P<=""^^" ^' of Indian affairs in thefoutherndinrid of America, complained, tu.: the traders, who wentamong the Indians, earned chiefly rum. and fcarcely any ufeful goods

IXh'^" n''
"^ "^^'^ '^'' ^'^''^"^ "^^^ naked, difcontented^ anduretched. Or 30.000 g-Ilons of rum lately imported at Penfacoh, notone gallon was to be found in the ftores in three months

The Eniperor of Germany made a new attempt to eftablilh a tr;:dewith the Eaft-Indies. whereof Oftend was to be the port, which about
Much has alfob«n faid, and wrlttfi), by wt\U

•ncaiiliiK' people ^mM the uV of machiuerv, which,
iliey fay, by eiiabhii^ one man, nr boy, or gijl, to
>!<> the work of twenty, throws nineteen out of cm-
picymcnt. Ir. anfwcr to this, it muil be ackn.iw-
c^eiK triat all hnn.an inllitiitlii..j arc liable to iii-

tunvxiiicnciLS ; but
, lie workmen generally do lind

. mpltnment.if willir;;, Jiirijig the time of the hard,
(hip LOnfiij'ii.iit upon the (irll introduftion of a new
pi.'ccol machlnciy ; and foon after, fometimcs iiii.

:nidijte:y, they feel the great benefit of an i.icicaf-

•d demand The fame objeaioji i, euuil!v?ood

Vo. iir.
^

^

againfl water mills and wind mills for grinding corn
niiead of hand mills, and o^ainll the ufe of th-
plough .n agriculture, bccaufe digging the ground
with fpsdes, would require more hands, as is well
obferved by Sir Frccieric Moiton Eden: and th,.
lame ohje^lions have repeatedly been made ajiina
cana s. But canaL and machlnerv will uotwith-
Itnnding continue to be encouraged by all wife "".
vernmcnts cfpecially in commercial nations. "

+ After this time, tr.sny of tl.e mcrchanu of
Glafgow threiv their capitals i.ito manafaauf:
but It requires time to rttea tie chan—

4F
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the fame time was improved by the addition of a mr.gnificent wet dock
or bafin. He alfo commillioncd Mr. Bolts, who had been in India in

the ferv) e of the lilnglilh Eaft-India company, to make commercial and
colonial fettlements in Afia or Africa. Mr. Bolts, in conjun«flion with
fome merchants of Flanders, fitted out a large ftiip at Leghorn, well

armed, and loaded with a valuable cargo, and alfo carrying a body of
people fufficient to eftabliOi a fmall fettlcmcnt. Ai Delagoa bay on the

eaft fide of Africa he fixed his ref'dence on a piece of ground purchafed
from the chiefs of the country. The principal article of trade in the

place is ivory ; Sut fugar-canes, cotton, rice, and all the tropic?.l pro-

dudions grow luxuriantly. From this port he carried on a profperous

trade with India and the adj?cent countries for about three years : and
then the Portuguefe, who pretend to an exclufive right to the eaftern

coaft of Africa, found means to undermine Bolts's intereft at the Impe-
rial court ; the conftquence of which was, that the colony and the

trade were given up to their mercy, and an armament, difpatched from
Goa, the principal Portuguefe fcttlemeni in India, deftroyed their build-

ings, and carried off their (hipping and property of every kind.

November i'— -The expenfes of the lord-mayors of London for

many years part had greatly exceeded the income attached to the office
;

fo that the gentlemen, vvho had fupported tli digiity of the mayoralty,

had been from two, to near four, thoufand pounds out ofpocket in the

courfe of the year. It was th_*refor refolved, that fome cafual emolu-
ments, which ufed to be paid to the lord-mayor, fliould henceforth be
paid into the ciii^mber of London, and that one thoufand pounds a-year

fliould be added to the fixed falary.

The fiital effeifts of American hoftilities were earlieft and moft fevere-

ly felt by the Wert-lndia colonies andthofe concerned with them. The
illands were greatly diftrefled by the failure of the accuftomed fupplies

of American provifior.s, and of lumber, almoft as eflential to them as

provifions. The infurance on homeward-bound Weft-India fhips rofe

to the enormous rate of tiventy-three per cent. Nor were the underwriters

at all benefited by thofe high premiums, for the lolles greatly exceeded

the proportion on which the premiums were calculated. A fleet of about
I 20 fail of Ihips was loaded and ready to fail from Jamaica in July, when,
on account of fome difcontents among the negroes, they were detained

by the governor for about a month. The Americans were thereby

apprized of the delay, and with extiaordin.'.ry dilpatch fitted out a vafl

number of privateers, which took a great number of them. Many ihips

from the other ifli'.nds alfo fell into their hands. And the whole value of
(hips and cargoes, taken by the Americans this year, was eftiniated to be
confiderabiy above i millioii of money, exclufive of tranfports and rtore

fliips in the fervice of government. On the other hand the Britifti
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1753
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1737
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nu^'"
this year the fifhery again declined as long as the war comi-

The Eaft-India company obtained by treaty a confirmation of ,h.
property ot the ifland of SaUette. whiclf their "iwcerhad taken Po£Hon ofm the year 1773. It is a fertile ifland, about 15 miles in Fenithanu nearly as much in breadth, feparated by a very narrow channel?-the ifland on which Bombay ftands: and,a's that Seln 1 ad ^ :"
ruory beyond the limits of its own Imall ifland, and conferuently de- li
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pcnded entirely on other places for its fubfiftence, it wns a very conve-

nient iicquifition.

This year Captain Forreft, an enterprifing navigator in the fcrvice of

the Eall-India company, who had formerly explored the coafts of New
Guinea and many others ot the remote O'-icnial iflands, eftablifhed a

plantation of nutmeg trees in Bunwoot, a fmatl ifland near the capital

of Magi '.ano, which the king of that great ifland beflowed upon the

company. Tlie plants were brought by him from Manaiwaiv, an ifland

near the coaft ot New Gur lea, and the chief difference between the

fruit and the nutmegs monopolized by the Dutch, is that it is of a longer

Ihape.

September 22**—The c:v(le d'cfcompte (office, or bank of difcount)

was this year eftablifhcd at Paris by a fociety of bankers and others,

who fubicribed a capital of twelve millions of livres. Th'-y propofed

to accommod:"'* the public by dilcounting bills at four per cent per an-

num, to deal m gold and filver bullion, to receive depofits of money
from fuch as chofe to lodge it with them, and to enter into no other

branches of burin;;fs. The whole of the regulations for conducing
their affairs were thought to be very wifely planned ; and the .nftitution

was fuppofcd by the French to be a confiderable impro'—ment upon the

bank of England. It was loon found, however, that tiii profits of dif-

count at four per cent, when the charges of management .-^nd fomctimes

lofles, were deduded, were by no means adequate to the amount of the

capital employed in this bank, and therefor they were empowered to

ifllie notes, the fum total of which was reflrided to the amount of their

capital ; and the partners, being moflly dealers in money, found no dif-

ficulty in giving cxtcnfive n- rency and credit to their notes, which were

readily accepted by the -ablic, as they could at any time be converted

into calh.

The Britilh and F'rench imports at Hamburgh and Bremen in the courfc

of this year were in valu'" as follows.
Hjmbuig!i. Bfer.en.

iVcni Great Britain, Ireland, and 1 r r c, r
thel5min,W.lUndies, \fi91\AV-- 5 o OjUj^- 3 =

from France, - _ . 1,099,559:12:0 307,580:15:0
The Britilli car^iiocs carried to Hamburgh employed 226 vcllels,

whereof 164. were Britilh. The Frentli cargoes to the fame pore load-

ed 192 vefTcls, whereof only 10 were I'lench, and 20 were Bruilh.

The French trade, notwithflanding the great inferiority ,!" (hipping,

continued to have the alcendancy in ihefe two cities, the ' t-'v i f whicii

belongs in fovereignty to the king of Great Brita-n. But •.ili refpcct

to Hambursjh, the freiifhis, if they are not included in this valuation,

muft turn the Icale greatly in favour of Britain. •

The emprefs of RulFia, polieffing the fpirit, as well as the dominions,

of Peter the Great, was indefatigable in her efiorts to imp.ove and po-
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hrti the manners of her fubjedts. and to elevate her dominions to that
rank among the commercial and maritime powers of Eurow which
their vaft extent and refources feem to entitle them to. She projeaed
the union of the miand v afpian fca. not only with the Baltic and the
Black fea. but alfo w.f ,he Northern ocean, by improving the naviga-fon oi the vaft rivers of her empire, and uniting them by canals, to be
'-xtcuttd upon a grand fcle ; and by the fame means fhe propofed to
extend her inland nav gat.on from Peterfburg to the confine3 o^ China
an extent of about 4,500 miles, with a jU,rtage of only 60 miles. Fully
lenfible that human mduftry. and not merely a vaft extent of territory
cf.nft.tutes the power and riches of a ftate. (he ufed every means to in-
vite foreigners to fettle the boundlefs uncultivated, but fertile trads of
her empire, by religious toleration and other encoi.rai^ements.'ia confe-
quence nt which the banks of the WolKa were now peopled by above
6.000 adventitious famil.es. In order to render the communication
with Cliina as convenient as po/Iihle to the caravans, every encourage-
ment and alhftance were given to cultivate the dcfert lands, and ered
villages along the tr.i6> of their long and tedious journey. The ereateft
encouragement was alfo given to fettle the ports of the new-acquired
territory on trie coaft of the Black fea. and to profecnte the navigation
of It and the Mediterranean, to which a free pallhge through the Dar-
danelles was ftipulated in the treaty of peace with Turkey. And afc.
the conclufion of a mod bloody and rancorous war with thrt ei^ .ire
a great Rufllan mercantile houfe Nvas adual.y ertablidied at Con-
1 antinople itfelf under the immediate pat-onage of the emnreis By
tilde vigorous meafures has the commerce of Ruffia advanced to con-
fiderable magnitude

; and at this time the exports of that empire
were double the amount that tl. , were twenty years before. Part
ot the increafe however was owing to the revolution in Amenca
u^iereby Gren 1 ntam was obliged to retu, . . , the northern covntries
of huropc h.r tiic fupply ot naval ftores, which had for mm-, yearsbeen obtained from the American colonies : and part, alfo occafioncd
l>y the lamr event, was owing to the increaled demand and greatly ad-
vai.ced i,nce of tobacco in Europ.. whereof great <,uautiiie's grow in
R-udia which now began to export it to Lubeck and Holland whence
a good deal of it was refliipped for France.

But the unfavourable nature and fnuation of the vei^- Imall portions
of navigabk fca alligncd to that vaft empire bv the diltribution of na-
ture, and the enllaved condition of the people.' feen. to oppofe barriers,
ix^rnaiv, uilunnountable (or at KmA rc<,ui,ing the 1

, hour and prudent
attention o. age.) agamft tiie progrefs of Ruftla towards a ftate of ag-
.^randizxmcnt, m any degree proportionable to its extent, or even to its
population.

' '
I iib

Mr. Spalding, .a citizen of Edinburgh, received a hancilome prcpunnno.n ilic locietv for the cncour-ip-jipi-nr of" -.rfc ...„.,. .r. i..^ '
, i
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nu rcc, tor liis great iniproveinenls on the divinp;-bcll, wiicrchy the div-

ers can lower themfelves down without Tear of being overturned by
rocks or other impediments at the bottom, and can re-afcend to the fur-

face at plcafure : and tliey can alio, wIkh at the bottom, move to a con-
fiderable dili.ince from the Ipot on which they lighted*.

A much more ufeful and important difcovery was il < year made
public in France by Mr. dc BroiTes, prefident of the parli.^ment - , Di-
jon. His granar afelled by weevils, he threw fome lobfters

..mong 'he whea> ..nell of which, whether alive or dead (und the
more putrid, the l ^ r) is ". noxious to thofe infeds, thi'l they imme-
diatclv come out ot the corn, and leave the granary. The fimplicity of
this remedy puts it in the powei of every farmer and dealer in com to

jnoferve from the depredations of devouring vermin a property, fo ex-

ceedingly valuable to the owner and to the community, lb very import-
ant in commerce, and fo eflentially necelFary to the fubfiftcnce of man-
kind.

There belonged this year to all the ports
of Englana '/,7^4- vellels of the reputed burthen of 604,07 1 tuns

;

and of Scotland 1,640 . _ _ 9i»502

Total 9,424 695,573
There were entered this year in ;dl the ports of Great Britam, from

and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages.

Inward
Outward

DrltiO..

VcfTd Fun?.

765.220

9,946872,108

I'orcitrn.

Vtirds.

I .569

Tuns.

191,999

74.323

Tout.

Vcffds.

9.704 9J7.2I9
I °.5 89 946,431

The net amount of the curtoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,

was
from the Luftom-h'jufe in London j^2,46o,402 11 2

and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh ao.ooo o

Total net revenue of tlie cuftoms of Great Britain ^^2,480,402 1

1

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year

107,145 pounds of gold, value jC5.°o6>35° *

and I o I pounds 9 ounces of filver, 315 8

6

6

X;5,oo6,665 fi o

• The ingcnloui autlior of tiiefc improvemcnu l>U a *icliili to iiis owa ait o.t the coail of Ireland in

May 1783. 4



The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain fromChriftmas 1775 v> Clmllinas 1 776 was as follows.

Coimtrifs, kc.

Africa

Canaries

Denmark ami Norway
Kast Co\mtry
East Imlia

Flanders

France

Germany
Greenland
Holland
Inland
Mann
Italy

Madeir.i

Minorca
Poland

Portugal

Prussia

Russia

Spain

Gibraltar

Slraltj

Sweden
Turkey
Venice

Guernsey, Ac
America in general

Hudson's bay
Newfoundland
t.'a|M- liretun

Qiielx-'C

Novi Scotia

Neu England
New York
Pennsylvania

Maryland and Virginia
Carolina

(ieurgia

Fl'irida

West Indies in general
Antigua

Barbados

Kennndi
Dominica
Grenada
Jamaica

Monfserrat

Neils

New Pnnidence
St. Croix
St. Eustatliius

St. Christooliers

St. Thomas
St. Vincents
Tob.igc.

I'lnola

Ray iif Ho: jra,

Miixinito shore

•'.ilkland's isl.imli

Iinii. and c
•^|^ "I l-,ni;i UK

'tScoll,

t'al. Greii li.u

Imported into

^99
4,

103

240
l,-lf)8

107
50

666
41,

381,

l,51(i

6,

910,

2,

,674 13 II

,42S

,019

,638

,077
,633

,863

,080

,038

,01)8

,532

473
,334

Exported from

.872 14

b

2

2

3

10

4

5

372,439 1<) 4

1.077,353

561,071

2,876
248,836

24g,738
46,203

33,040

6,634

50,442

O 1 I

11 (I

5

6
3

3

4

12

3

34,f)25 13

6,52() 15

762 13

2,318 15

1 ,42 1 4
7;<.220 .1

1 ,'! ,66h I

I2.5U!( I-'

30,628 15

297. 5;).) 14
11)1,531 1()

23 « U
2V-,775 15

37(),8M
I

, )5(),0,t3

64,521

!l3,2.il

2,(»,-0

I6,8(K)

70y
2pj,4H2

1 ,675

135,(»l(> 14

<)

2

I.O

I I

1,5

1

13

O
ir

83,(K)l)

44,45 1

i(),(X)7

2,46h

7S,i

I l,()(H),7--. Ill ((

746,')Mi 2

12.111.1 ; I

• C0T1..4KD.

,#17,414 II b

1;

2,904
1 1 ,()23

7,278 1

101,709 O
I:l6,y78 i.(

96 6
4,551 4

J6 14

7,201

21,760
22,152

16<J,975

i2,7-»7

95

9
12

< I

7

12

24,860 19 pj

025 3
0J,5y6 1

112,661 14

|').(jSO

KNOLANU.
'^'470,779 I

i7,9(>9 I

232,970 2

60,293 o
726,398 8

1,038,483 1

178,319 O 10
1 ,460,776 O 9

24 12 3

1,427,396 15 9
2,178,227 17 3

11,156 8 11

873,448 I ol

2-1,801 16 O
147 15 O

530,784 13 1

249,381 14 8|

1.19I.477 19 3)

24,337 18 6
113,131 10 4

215,7.56 4 )

fr),824 5 II

58,373 6 p

5,778 2

130,280 4
164 11

446,92s 2
245,036 10 10

55,030 9

365

174,175 3 1

169,430 10 9
142,134 11 6
11,413 3 11

(J4,I»M7 IS 6
6! 63, TOO 1

1

632,315 5

22,9),S 12 8

23,^36 14 5

5,422 16 8
406" 3

I ,650" J
160,63-. 2 'o|

2,388 8
7^

45,(»(| 1 1 1

"i
21.(11,1 I! 7I

2.'j,8ll 18 5

2,215 8 1)1

12.707 .;

<i3ii 10

:i»,7ii o

SCOTLAND.

0^20,239 18 3

a33,580 12

88,179 12 4

179,002 16 II

279,890 15 2
538 16 5

1,332 O O
795 IB

773 10

1,307 4

1,392 2

2,492 8
18,426 9

747 8

1.957 7 1

1,803 10 10

71,559 15 1

I21,.'84 7

l,02.'i,07J 10 I I

i5.7oi ir 11

1,025.072 10 11
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1777, January 3' -The Eaft India company having' now paid up the

whole of the money advanced to them by government in the year 1773,
together with the intereft on it, they were confequently at Uberty, agree-

able to the ad of parliament, [13 Geo. Ill, c. 64] to raife their dividend

from /ix to feven per cent : and they accordingly declared their half-

yearly dividend to be ibree and a half\)tv cent.

The French private merchants in Bengal " ^d carried on their trade,

after the fufpenlion of their company's exclulve privilege, on paying the

lame duties which had formerly been paid by the company. But in

April 1776 the governor-general and council of Bengal direded tlieir

revenue officers to charge them, as individuals, with four per cent on

the amount of their invoices, on all goods except foreign fait, on which

all perfons, whether companies or individuals were to pay 10 rupees for

every 100 maunds.
Mr. Chevalier, a principal French merchant, remonftrated againft

this regulation, and urged that the duties of tivo and a ba/fper cent had

been paid with great exadnefs by the French merchants at Chandena-

gore according to immemorial ufage and the privileges of their nation.

The other French merchants, and alfo the Dutch and Danifh \ vate

traders, joining in the application, the governor-general and council de-

termined, as it wa^ -in objed of no great confequence. to let the goods

of French private merchants pafs on a duty of two and a half per cent,

llill referving their right to four per cent, when they fhould think pro-

per to claim it (24'" March).

February 21' Sir Jofeph Yorke, the Britifh ambaflador to Holland,

had preiented feveral memorials to the States-general, complaining of

the favour and countenance fhown by the Dutch to the Americans in

the \\'eft-Indies : and he now again prefented one, complaining in the

ilrongeft terms of the governor of S'. Euftathius, a Dutch ifland in the

Weft-Indies, who from his fort had returned the falute of an American

ftiip, and infiftmg on a formal difavowal of fuch proceedings, and

the recall of the governor. In about f.ve weeks thereafter the

Dutch ambaflador at London gave in an anfwer, wherein the States-

general exprefsly difavowcd the condud of their governor, whom they

iiad ordered home to lay an account of his condud before them. They

aUb declared, that they Iiad feut repeated orders to ail their governors

the Weft-Indies, enjoining a ftritt obfervance of their placards
i;i

The Dutch traders

pay no attention to
againft furiiiflung military ftores to the Americans.

in the \Veft-Indies continued, notwithftanding, to

anv orders, which they thought contrary to ilieir own intereft. Neither

is It probable, that their government ever intended, that they ftiould be

Ihidlv obiervcu.

Mr. Hartley, having in April 1773 obtained the Ling's patent for

fourteen years for his invention of », method of lecuring buildings



and fhips from fire anH having reprefented that he could not in that

Si?V '™^"'?^ the charges he muft neceflarily be at. SrSmStmdulgea him with a prolongation of it for thirty-one Tea;s f om t?e

vSL th^^k?n.fd^i^ "TP^^"^' ^7^^^' fr^- hiJrclufivTpri!

(3* March.)
'^^'^-y^'^'' rope-houfes, &c. [17 Geo. Ill, ..6.]

weSn!/ofT:^rk^""^"''
committee of the manufadurers of the

to riIl^"?of^u^',l«""^'"u^"
meafurement of coals was continued

^ZlflUZ^r^;^^^^^^^
:if^^'

- ^^^ -d of the next

reader
°"^" °^ '^^ ^°"^' °^ *=°"'"'°"* "^^''^^^ ">« »» l^X before the

ii

^«

Vol. 111. 4G
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j4n account of the value^ as rated in

"f dlforts, viz. bays, cloths, cottons (or

mi. !, carpets, and worfled fiockings, £5

thefoU'.nnng years.

the iufp:^.:/s books, of all the woollen gootis

coatings), flannels, jerges, fays, Jluffs, fluffs

exportedfrom England to all countries during

Afiica

Canaries

Denmark &c.

East country

East-India

rianden
France

Germany
Kolland
Ireland

Mann
Jialy

Madeira
Portugjl

Russia

J^pain

Straits

Sweden
Turkey
Venice
iTuornsey, kc.

I tudson's ba:

Ncn f"ot*ndiand

i";ipe Breton

Ul.Ih'c

Noi a Scotia

New England

New York
Tinnsylvania

Marvlaiid and Vire;inia

Carulina

( ieorgia

Florida

Antiiriia

Karliailos

Bermuda
Dominica
Gif-nada

Jamaica
MiinlM-rr.it

NcMi
ht. C'liri-toplicrs

St. N'Incents

'I'l-bago

'lortdla

New ProviJcnte

St. Tliom.is

Tny ot Honduras
Mus<)uiIo shore

1 alkland'5 i>laiid'>

Totals
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Such was the value, according to the cuftom-houfe computation Cand

It was confiderably more in reality) of what could be fpared from theprodudions of this moft important manufadure, be£des fupplying thehome confumption of all England and Wales, and nearly the wholehome confumption, and moll of the exportation, of Scotland, which
later vvas much more confiderable before the American revolution, thanu has been fmce. This capital branch of manufiidure ,s faid to jrive

EnflS?*'''
'° * ^"""^ ^ ^"'^ °^ P^°P'^ ^ ''"°"' P^''' o*'

^.^^'r/'^"7^1l^*'°"?
of commons having required the lords of trade

toconfider the ftate of the African trade, and the application of themoney allowed by parlianrent for the fupport and proteSion of it. theymade up a report, of which the following is nearly the fubftance.
rheir lordlhips find, that the proceedings of the African committee

previous to the year 1758 have been examined, and approved of
It appears, that fince that period the important trade for Qaves. ivoryand gold, in exchange for Biitilh manufadures and India piece goods'

has altered greatly for the worfe. The price of Gold-coaft flaw! (themoft valuable fpecies of flaves) has increafed from £13 to /:27 fterlinWwhich IS intolerably burthenfome on the Weft-India planters iv^rV
has become Icarce, and confequently advanced in price] and gold in-
ftead^ot being imported m large quantities, as formerly, in excha.g; for
Britifli manutaftures, muft now be ca.ried out by the free merchantsor purchafed on the coaft at an exorbitant rate, as no flaves can now beprocured without it X-

It appears, that the eftablifliments of governors and other officers atthe feveral pofts on the coaft of Africa, which are fupported at the na-tional expenfe with a view to enable every Britilh fubjed to trade onthe coaft in a free and open manner, has been perverted to a monopoly
utterly fubverfive of the intentions of parhament, and ruinous to the

The large book, from which I have com- fomc other vMr>; tl,. ., i - n
rrclW and dige.'^d .his account, (how., .ha, no.. [^ l!^';.':"'^ ' ;t' °' T^d fe'aswnl as formerly, a much greater value of woollen on.ports /^g,! 602 J, I

"^ '

manuf»aur« was (hipped from London than from It may be apree.hll. ,1 f .1 1 f l
-11 the outpotts of England. In -he year 177c Dort. o'thr faT/f f ''if

?"" °^ ^^' "'
«hcn the excefs of Lon'don wa, much lef, thaVn.' f^^nturvet'ie'

^"" "^ ^"^^ ^""" ^''^^""^ »

I:>.698 fro:n London /:..,o.,634. and f,on. the outport, ^,,0.7,98, Toul /:^„o.6,5

i
Some of the witness llated the price to hjve been onlT/i-, fnr r..^U n. i

^

-h,ch in ,.,e vear .763 had advancal J^i- A chrotu.^^L' £7emtt ^f^hf̂ k/ V^^ara'^;.l'lit trade will be found under the ycai 1788
pruts or mat article

..v^ '\::^:!FZ7 ::;''"« '',"'1 "fr """"• "'' "^ ''^'^^ 1«e.mcrchan„ infixed on havin..41 .1.1 LH ot ^ok,, vali,c^i< ^iii «lir,h ot 'IK cnrrenci.s:') ti, the nrice of even- (Inv, >„ i .k <,
.on.g a!l collected by the rc'id.nt ,,ove,nor,s and other offL:. in , Ip „ .^^7,, ";• .,f^

J'
'^;

So\d

the c.,pt.,ns arc obhged to purclufc ,t from then at any pr.cc they pleafc to XZ-'" :<

'^

4 O ?,

{
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free trade, by the governors of the forts, in conjun<Sion with feme
people at home, one, or more, of whoir. '•''ve at the fame time been of
the very committee, which is authoriied and fopporte^ by parliament

for the exprefs purpofe of correding and reftraining abufes in the trade.

The governors carry on a continual petty retail iradc with the negroes

in fpiritous liquors and tobacco, whereby they colled almoft all the

gold on the coafl. Part of that gold they pay to the commanders of the

Dutch forts for Brazil tobacco, an article nearly as indifpenfible as gold

in the purchafe of Haves.

The governors, availing themfelves of their refidetvce on the coaft,

and of the ufe of the flores, flaves, and vefltis, belonging to the public,

committed to their chaicre, have been enabled to engrofs mere than one
half of the whole Britilh trade on the coaO * ; and, if they are not
fpeedily put under proper reftridlions, they will loon efFedually exclude

every Britifli free merchant from any iharf in it, except in a dependence
upon themf.
By the pre-emption of the beft Haves, and by purchafing flaves from

the Dutch governor*, they are enabled to difpatch their fliips with full

cargoes, while others, attempting a free and independent trade, are ob-

liged to lie a long time on the coaft at a vaft expenfe, before they can
complete their cargoes ; and are generally under the neceflity of having
recourie to the governors at laft, and paying) them an exorbitant price

for fuch flaves as they do not think good enough lO be fhipped on their

own account |.

Ships, with cargoes fuited to the African trade, are configned to the

governors by their partners here. Thefe iTiips carry out, not only

Britifli goods, but alio great quantities of Dutch manufactures, to tlie

great prejudice of our own}- The inferior kind of rum, diftilled in

New-England, has been imported to the coaft in fuch abundance |l,

tiMt in the year 1 775 no lels than thirteen ftiips from Bofton and Rhode-
iffand carried off from the Gold-coaft 2288 flaves, bought folely with

that article, and chiefly from the governors j and another fliip from

* It was Htltd b| the lla'ing captains, that the

governors received tPicir guodt free of freight, anj

ttored them in warehoufcs built wnd kept up at the

national expenfe, as they alfo Imjgeii thf^ir Haves in

the flavc -holes, of which there is one in every fort.

f It was alfcrtcd in evidence, that the governors

n'-r exprefsly prohibited by their inilru^tione from

having any concern in trade. But it may be aiked

en the other hand, what could induce them to

accc;>t fiuji ofiir-.'s if their emohiments were to be

contined to their lalaries.

f The comir.andcrs of the llaviniy fhip"; declared,

that the more money government bellowed for

fupporlliig the freedom of the trade, the more the

governors were enabled to monnpolizc it, by brib-

ing the bUck cliiefs and traders at the iistiond

expenfe to turn the wliole of the trade to their

private advantagt, whceby, they fuppofed, tliey

might foon be enabled to engrofs the v^holc of it.

^ General O'Hara, governor of Sciiegambia, ii

the year 176(5 eftimated the daniape done to t\r

maniifan^iiring inttrell of Gieat Britain by the fal-

of foreign manufadturcp at the Briiifh iettlemenu

in Africa to be confiderably al)Ove j(^2oo,C0C

fterliiig annually.

II
Lord Sheffield ll.itc the quantity of rum cai-

ricd from North America to Afiicj, or. the

average of ihe years i;f)S, l"^'9, 1770, to [ir
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Rhode-ifland fold her whole cargo of rum to the governors for -old and
bills of exchange. The governors, haVing fuch a command of the
llave trade, have availed themfclves of the fuperior charader of tlie
Gold-coaft flaves by buying up others of inferior quality, and pallhiff
them upon unexperienced purchafers as Gold-coaft <laves.
By the returns of the flaves fhipped off from the coaft, which arc

tranfmitted by the governors to the African committee, the annual ex-
portation of Gold-coaft f^ves appears to have been almoft doubled in
the laft fix years

:
but, notwithftanding the apparent authenticity of

thole returns, the lords of trade are of opinion, that the merchants oi
London, Briftol, and Liverpool, are warranted in afle-ting that the
traxle for real Gold-coaft ftaves is diminiftied, the trade for ivory much
leflbned, and the trade for gold totally loft ; that the Britifti manuflic-
tures have fallen greatly in value on the coaft, \Thile every article of Afri-
can produce has rifen prodigioufly *.

Though parliament has adually made grants for the fupport of the
ieveral forts on the coaft of Africa, amounting, from the year 1750 to
1 776, both mclufive. to the fum ofX:343,400, cJufive of^ 1 1 2,1 42 : r ?paid as a compenlation to the Royal African company for the furrender
of their charter, forts, and cffcds ; yet all the forts, except Annamaboe
and Dixcovc, are m a ruinous condition, and their ordinance totally un-
ler^•lceabIe. Nor do the forts, if really fortified, afford any protection
to the tree merchant : but, being m«,rely repofitories, or ftore-houfes
tor private trade, they operate to the extreme prejudice and difcourasrc-
ment of the general trade.

It appears, that the public money is every year inverted by the com-
mittee in goods fuitable to the African market, which are given to the
committet-s governors and other fervants 'in payment of their falaries
and other claims upon the public, and applied by them to the purpofes
ot their private trade. Thefe payments being often advanced by lie
governors out of their private ftores, before the arrival of the ftore fhim
they t-ake the opportunity of putting off goods of a very inferior qu. ty'
tor which they charge the price of the bcft.

'

No lels than three different currencies had been efta^lifti€d on the
coaft, iiid ufed in the books kept at the forts, to the utter fubverfion of
all perlpicuity m the accounts. The committee, fenfible of fo grofs an
impropriety, (-.0 call it no worfe) had ordered, that ail account fliould
be kept in one currency, called Compam's pay, which is ftated to be at u
permanent exchange of 50 per cent : but. notwithftanding that order i'

was dilcovcrcd by Mr. Camplin, the lecretary of the African committee
tliat the governors ftill tound means, by a ftroke of management in the

• U not n.ch the natural pro;;rcf. of ;,11 tragic, cc-nlinue to bo proftCLitc 1, wfil a (ki,., wlu\h -

octucu, c,-.,l.,rda,ulu-,c,v,l,«.;nat.ou,? If ,i,e u.rth .00 dollar. „, Clun., lo.ti,,
north-wdl coa'.l u! .\iiunca liiall id for a b;t of iror, hyup '

lir tiaJr l':. il..
:c to he puxlu'.

m
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vxcuiinge, to co:ivey into their own pockets one fifth part of the whole
of the public money. By thefe and other means the governors have
made tip accotintb, whereby the committee, c r rather the public, appears
10 be indebted to them /(^i 5,962 : 3 : 5 fterling, over and above the va-
lue of the pubUc goods in the ftores, at the end of the year 1775 ; and
It is prelunied, that the debt is greatly increafed during the year 1776.
Upon the whole of the inquiry it appears, that the number of flaves

CNported from Africa has greatly decreafed, ar.d the price greatly in-

rrcafed *
; that the importation of gold, which was formerly at the rate

of 100,000 ounces annually, procured in exchange for Britifli goods
upon very profitable terms, is now annihilated ; and that, while the trade
is thus going to ruin, the e\penfe of fupporting it is increafed to an en-
ormous degree.

A reply to this report " as prefented at the board of trade in July
1 779, wherein the governors and other fervants of the African commit-
tee, Rationed en the coafl, endeavoured to repell the charges made
againft them.

April 30'''—The corporation of London, finding their operations in
improving the navigation of the River Thames above London cramped
by the interference of private proprietors of tolls, &c. applied to parlia-

ment, and obtained authority to purchafe all the private tolls, and to

take a moderate fimplified toll inftead of them, after the i*' of May,
from every barge in proportion to the tunnage and diftance. [17 Geo,

III.c. 18.]

The improvement of the ftreets and paftages, communicating with
the naval ftreet of Wapping, which was now regulated by parliament,

may, not improperly, be mentioned, as a proof of increafing and flour-

lifting commerce. [17 Geu. Ill, c. 22.]

May 16'''—Tn order to prevent the frauds committed in the fale of
annuities for life by means of the fecrecy wherewith they ufed to be
tranfaded, a memorial of all the circumflances of every fuch annuity
was direded to be regiftered in the court of chancery. All annuities

fold by minor are by this ad, with great propriety, declared null and
voidf. [17 Geo. in,c. 26.]

To encourage the exportation of tea to Ireland, the whole duty of the
cuftom was allowed to be drawn back. [17 Geo. Ill, c. 27.]

In order to prevent frauds in the revenue of excife with refped to tea,

all perfons making counterfeit tea of leaves of floe, liquorifh, afh, elder,

&c. or of tea that has been ufed, are fubjeded to a fine of five pounds

• Is not the ircrcafL- of pricf a nitunl confr- moft bfnevolent inltntioni, has b«n pcr'^crtcd bv
/^ueiKC of the iitrtafc ot quantity ? Perhaps miflakrs and violent mifconftru^ioni fo as to be
Africa begins to be exhinrtcd of if> h'vc ftock. made to holdout encouiagemeqt and pn.'fftiijn

)• Tins remedial aO, framed with the wifcft iiid to rn^iny infamous frauds.
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i„i" K°"^''^T"''
""^^^^ advantage refulting to the public from fupprefT-mg the circulation of notes for lefs than twenty fiiillings, parliamentnow determmed to extend the reftridion to all nJtes drawn in EngTand

o. januarj 1778 to be made payable at twenty-one days after date toexprefs the name and refidence of the recciverfand to be r/nsfe'ab eon y by an mdorfement. which fhould alfo contain the refidence as weUas hename,of thcindorfce: and the original drawing, and edn
fi:n?r^tnX.ii7tr,^^rfo]

-^^-^^--^
'^ ^^^fub^;^

;, ^u
*" ?r" °^ Middleftx. ElFex. Surrey, and Kent, were relieved fromthe hardm,p mpofed on them by an adl of Queen Elizabeth Xhpr^

ftrv d
' "" ^'°™

TP'°^^!:-S as journeymerTany perfons. who had no^ferved an apprenticelhip of feven years ; and they were thenceforth nermuted to employ fuch journeymen as they thought proper C^ Z'.
ifu ¥''^ r^''

'''^^ ^ confiderable advance toward-; the emancim^onof handicraft trades from the fliackles of a mirtaken feud' IpohcT'""Ihe ad for prohibiting the importation of foreign fiiks and velvetsand for preventuig unlawful combinations of workmen employed in theI.Ik tmnufadlure. was combued to the i4"' ofJune .782 [1; Cr. ]//

Nome new regulaiions were made refpe^ing the dutk-s n-oblrnnglafs, and the materials for making it. [1 , .?, ///. T,.]
^^^

J unc— The commnndL-rs o. fhlps in the Eaft-India company's fcrvicc illomng gooas to be received onl .ird their (hips, or delivered out of hem
t ke'n' 'T '^'^"'1 \" -^ '"^^^^^"^ "^ '"l^"'^ ^^^ value of tlie gootTo't-iken onboard or delivered.-All commanders of Britifli or Irilh c

'

The fizes of bricks and tiles were regulated by Iiw- ami -ill rnn.T
•

muted to be exported to the fugar colonies for the purlfe of d nlin"lugar, en- ma.ing what is called clayed fugar. [.7 GW// .
4' /

"^

cobnics S '''T'"^
encouraging the culture oJ indigo in ihtiir,,].colonics_tor regiaerM.^ the prices, and the imports and exports i"

Pncc7 for"?,"
''""^' ,'^" '"'>°" ^—'^-1^ - proportio d^

p CCS- tor allowing the exportation of thnber. the produce of Do.nica. to any other Bruilh colony-and for a bounty on the ex
"

:
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tion of Britifh-made cordige, were all continued for ditt'erent limited

rimes. [17 Geo. Ill, c. 44.]
Five millions of money were raifed this year by a loan nfour per cent,

'.viih an annuity of ten (hillings for ten years : and half a million more
by a lottery, the fubfcriber of every /Jioo of the loan being entitled to

one lotti ry ticket at /^lO. [17 Geo. Ill, c. 46.] By thefe terms the per-

manent intereft on the real money borrov.ed is on\y four per ceat : and,
as there was no creation of fiditior.s capital, which makes a real high
intereft appear a low one, this may be confidered as a good bargain made
by the minifter for the public *.

The commidloners of the longitude were empowered to beftowyC5,ooo
in a reward, or rewards, to any perfons difcovering improvements re-

I'pedhng the longitude, or in any branch of navigation. [17 Geo, III, c.

48.]

Auctioneers within the bills of mortality were fubjedled to an annua!

payment of twenty (hillings, and other audlionecrs, of five (hillings,

for licence to carry on their bufinefs, after the 39''' of September

1777 : und at the fame time a duty v,as laid on all property fold

by audion. But from this duty were exempted, all property fold

by order of court ; the fales of the £a(l-India and Hudfon's-bay

companies ; fales by order of the commiflioners of the cuftoms, ex-

ciff, ordinance, navy, and the victualling office ; goods diftrained for

rent ; the efteds of bankrppts ; the produce of the Briti{h colonies fold

within one year after thvir importation ; vefTels and cargoes taken .t

prizes ; wrecked goods ; and fales for the benefit of creditors By
'he fame ad a great variety of new (lamp-duties were impofed upon
conveyances of property, policies of infurance, &c. [17 Geo. -II, c. 50]

Strider regulations were enaded for fecuring the duties payable on

the manufadure of foap, and the importation of rum. [17 Geo. HI, c.

'Ihe hatmakcrs were relieved from the hardfliips of an ad of Eliza-

beth and another of James I, whereby they were prohibited from em-
ploying any journeymen, who had not ferved feven years as apprentices,

(jr any foreigners, and are direded to employ as many journeymen as

apprentices, if they offer thcml'elves. [17 Geo. Ill, c. 5 5. J Another
rtep towards breaking the (hackles of feudal tyranny.

Penalties were enacted for the embezzlement of materials intrufted to

work-people in the manufadures of lials, wool, linen, filk, &c. [17 Geo.

in,e.s6.]
The law alcei raining the property of engravings to their oiiguial au-

thors was corroborated. [17 Geo. Ill, c. 57.]

* Ti.c Mgli i;itcrc!l upon '.'nr rf."\l fum borrowed tlic lioMcr'i "^ fom: hir.r'clics t-f ih.' tunds, in ca!*

, I at thr oii'y pcriv'ciuui c.'fcqui-ncc of criatiiig of pa>lii(( '>!' tlif (iclit, nij)- cii-Ti.iiiJ, jni aoliulK

a iiiiit-juj .I'jgmf Illation of tlif capital. The no- rivcJTC above £200 for ^ 100 ori^in^illy Uut to tie

iririal ii'.;.iiri..!s may beci mc -cal hundreds: 2nd public.
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Several a^s were ACo paffed, asufual.for the improvement of various

parts of London, for buildmg bridges, making cunais, draining ftns
and dividing commons.
The company wlio eftablifhed the great iron works at Carron in Stir

hng-(hire in the year 1760 had now brought their monufaatire to
fuch a degree of pcrfecf^ion, that .heir -.portation was at this w xe anobjed ot great national importance. Their gioat guns, which were ift
lulid.and bored by a drill worked by ne whole force of the River Car
ron. were exported to Ruflia. Denma -k. Spain, &c. . and the quantities
were io confiderable. that tnt government was unwilling to let them be
carried in ordiriry

.
s, left they fhould fall into the hands of theAmerican cruifers. The company thereupon fitted out a rtout ilun of

t-eir own. properly -rmed and manned, for the purpofc of carrying to
Spain 300 iron guns Irom three to twenty-four pounders. This is given
as a Ipecimen ot the cargoes ihippcd by that great nunufaduring com-
pany, who belides lupplving the demand in Britain, about this time fur
nifhed many other cargoes of great guns to Spain. RulHa, and other fo
reign powers. 'I h.^ w;u: alio greatly increafed the demxmd for their iron
ballad, which was univerlally ufcd in the navy, and alfo in many mer-
chant flr IS. Their (loves, which arc now in every apartment all over
the kingf om, were at this time beginning to come into ufe.

In the year 1755 the corporation of Liv°j-pool employed Mcffieurs
Taylor and Eyes to f.irvey the country, with a view to confide-- of a plan
for joining the River Trent on the eaft fide of the country wit,, le Mer-
fea on the weft fide, whereby the navigable communication with Hull .

which by fea is a circuit of a thoufand miles, and in time of war with
Prance is pecuUarly expoled to the enemy's cruifers, might be perform-
ed wiih eale and fafety in a line of lets than two liundred miles In
the year 1758 the marquis of Stafford and Lord Anfon promoted an-
other furvey tor the tame purpoU-, which was executed by Mr. Brindley
the fame heaven-taught engineer, who Ihowed the world the wonders of
iheduk^ of Bridgewater's canal. In 1760 this imix)rtanr -o„.i ^^^
begun by Mr. Brindley ; and it was fininied, after liis death, by hi7 bro-
ther-in-law, Mr. Henihall, in May 1777, to tlie great joy of the wnole
country. It has obtained the name of the Grand trunk navigation be-
caule It goes under ground at five places, the moll remaikabie of w'hich
is Harecaftle hill, where it extends 2,880 yards (above one mile Pnd five
hirlongs) under the mountain, the furtuce of which is more t lan 200
teet above it

;
a work projcck'd and accoinpjiflied by the happy loldnefs

ot Bnudley's genius, attcr being ridiculed by other engineers as imprac-
ticable. *

Tlic main canal between the Trent and the Merfea was greatly im-
proved by the jundion of a branch, of 46 miles in length, extended to
the Severn at Bcwdley m -VVorcefter-lhire, which comieds the three ereat

Vol. III. A H
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commercial towus ot Briftol, Liverpool, and Hull, bcfvteii whicli goodj

can be conveyed without any trou'oic ot unloading and refliipping. I hi»

work was alfo planned and executed by Mr. liriudley.

To this later canal was loon after added another of 26 miles . and

theieafter fo many other brantliei were connetfled with it, for extend-

ing the communication through a wide range of the country, that it

would be tedious to recount them all.

May 27"'— Meflieurs Clark and Berkenhout applied to the lords of

tra'^e for a reward for an invention, whereby they can dye cotton in

icaiiet and crimfon colours, both in grain : and their lordfliips recom-

mvndcd their invention to the king, as worthy of a reward, in order

that it might be made public for the benefit and extenfion of the ma-

r.ufadures of the kingdom.
Grenada, and fome of the othe iflaiids in the Weft-Indies had for

I'.vcral years been infefted with the carnivorous ants (theformitce omni-

vora of Linnaeus) in fuch inconceivable numbers, that the furfacc ot

the ground was often entirely covered with them, and carcafes of large

animals were reduced to Ikelctons with aftonilhing difpatch. The ra-

toon canes*, lime trees, and, in general, all plants, which form a ftool,

or arched aifemblage of roots, under ground, were totally deftroyed by

their burrowing under them : .wid for- .c planters were adually obliged

totally to abandon thi ultivation of fugar, and put their lands in cot-

ton and other produdions exempted from the ravages of that tremend-

ous fcourge. Many attempts were made to extirpate them ; and Mr.

Phillips of Grenada, who had difcovered a ^^owdc to d"ftroy them, ap-

plied to the lords of trade for a reward, who recommended it to the

treasury to give him a proper recompcnfe, in confequcnce of which, the

houle of commons voted him a reward of ;C3.6oo for '"•« invention in

the year 1781 f. But ai it was impradlicable to cover tne whole fur-

face of an ifland with his powder, and thofe ants, which were at a con-

fiderable depth under ground, were totally inaccelTible by it, it was foon

found, that the operation of the remedy muft ever be too hmited to

produce any important effed: and thofe deftruclivc little animals con-

tinued to dil^reGi and ruin the planters in fcveral iflands, and particu-

larly in the French ifland of Martinique, till the year 1780 J, I ought

• Ratoon c>nc» arc ihiife which fi)niig up from

the ri...ts of the cants, after thty are cut. T!ie

grciii.iJ, according to its ftre^gth, will produce ra-

lou .3 lor mure or f< ver years, each fucceeding

ycir'a ulooni, howct ;, idding Icb ind IcU Tu-

I That is, after the anis in Grenada, then a

French iCand, were deftroyed by the aft of Pro-

wdeiice in the hurricane ofOtlober 1780-

J Accordin-^' to R»ynal, a reward of 666,00c

livrei liad been offered in the year 1 775 for the dif-

covc'v cf a remedy agjinft the ants by Uie planten

of Martinique, v ho, nutwitliftanding 3 moR dread-

ful hurricane ;ri the year 1761, had been eleven

years iutfering from the dellrudion occafioned by

thofe Ttrmm. But before that time Mr. Dtfvou-

vts, a planter of tUit ifland, had uifco»ered, tliat

by burning the cane traih in which the antj har-

boured, uiing plcT.ty of manure, plantinff his canes

anew evary ytar, aliuwing room tor the tree circul-

ation of sir th:o.:.;h t lem, and frequent weediiiir,

he could obtain gooil crops of fugar, \_Hifi: fkil-

It ptlii. y. vii,/. 70, e./ I78».]
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:>t the fame time to obferve. that thofe ants, whererer they rtmc com,>^etely cleared the cne fields of rats, another dreadful k.nd o^lZ;
fi^ for llT ' r"'"'

^•^'^^'^ "^='«"- '"""" devoured. or rcnderSTn-
fit for makmg lugar. are generally reckoned at not left than a thirrf nf

the blaP.. which, after bemg long fuppofed a d.feafe in the cane hasbeen found to confift nt millions of anlmalcub mvifible to tS niked

Tf.tt^T;;o,T
'"'" '"" '"^ """ ^''^^ "^ '*""^^^- ^

The American cruifers now covered the ocean, and even irfefted thenarrow fe.s of Great Britain and Ireland. Ship, were taken irSofthe land
;
the communication between England and Ire! .n5 wa, inter

veSlls li

""'^ "
<^"."-°V-^ f-^l^y appoinf-d for the proJ^^'n of ehevefrds bringmg hnen from Ireland, wn.ch had never beer fTarv Inany former war. The city of Dublin was terrified, and ,^ i. ^. our /or.ified the coafts of England. Scotland, and Ireland svere ala'rm^d and

^w their fair pofiponcd. becaufe no Unens were arri-ed ,
- Irphn/

Bri^i'rh'r:,^"^'^'
"°^ lefs melancholy th.n new to the p efet;t e ofBrin/h merchants, wr

. exhibited on the River Thames. wlLh wo, covered wuh foreign vefiels, and panicularly French ones loadinrfor v."ous parts of the world w.th Bntifh cargoes, the fhippers of /hicl werenow afraul to truft their property under the prote'Sion of thebS
T,.!!'" ,fI?"""'"

"".'?" ^"""'^ ^'''"' ^""^ ^^^"' underhand, encoura.e-.rent, in xh- ports of France. However, partly in -der to fave ap^arances but more to protrad the commencemem of pen hSties^Jor'

Snch
"' ""' yet fully prepared, ..n order las ifl^^d by iheFrench government, m confequence of a remonftrance by Lord Stormom the Bnt.fh ambalTador. enjr .ing all the American prvatee's

The^Rht • fv' "7 "''^'="^'y "^^" '"^^"'^^^ ^" be enforcedThe Bnu(h and Frnch imports at Hamburgh and Bremen in thecourfe of this year were in value as follows.
^

From Great Britain, Ireland, and 7 ^
"""' "''' ''"^"'

the BritiOi Weft-Indies. 1^884,497:14:0 £97,076 : i? : o
from France - - runfitA-.a.^r,i29,6t6.i8:o 259,409: ;; : oThe cargoes carried irom the Britilh dominions to Hamburgh employed 1 67 veirels. whereof

1 35 were Bruifl, The Frencrrade oX-lame port employed .a5.vefrels; b.t only ,3 of tncm were FrenchThe total numlxr ,.l veileis arn.ed this year ar Hamburgh was

^ -i -

n
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The following accou of the gold coin circulating at the end of this

year is given by >Ir. Rofe fccretary of the Trcafury *.

• In the year 1773, previous to the act 14 Geo. Ill, c. 70, the Bank
of England wa-. aiithoiized to 'my up by weight certain hght gold at

flandard price ; and, by fublbquent proclamations after the ad, to ex-

change other deficient coin, as was therein fpecitied : and it appears

by the books of the Mint, that the gold fo bought and exchanged

was received there between the 25'" of Auguft 1773 and 10'" ot June

1777, amounting in ftandard weight to 326,298 lb, 1 oz, 8 dwt, 4 gr.

950,245

value
' in 1772 (the year preceding the com-
mencement of the great recoinage) the

Bank of England fent to the Mint, ingots

from foreign gold, in ftandard weight

20,337 ^^ ' ^"^' ^^ "° V'^^^ ^^ '^''*-' "^oiicy

into which it was coined, was iflued from

the Bank before the recoinage took

place, its amount confequently made a

part of the new money produced within

the time of the recoinage, being
' The Bank alfo <ent to the Mint in-

gots from foreign gold, within the time

of the recoinage from the year 1 773 to

the end of 1777, in ftandard weight,

62,033 lb : the coin produced therefrom

made i: further part of new money if-

fued within the fame period, amounting

to
' And there was alfo farther fent by the

Dank to the Mint, from 1775 to the end

of 1777, ingots from guineas (which ig-

norance or negled had prevented from

being brought in time to be exchanged

under the proclamations) making in

ftandard weight 28,935 lb. This gold

was bought by the Bank, and fent to

the Mint, in ordinary courfe of coinage,

unattended with any other charge to the

public, and made a part of new money.

* Oilier account' wrrf i'v,t)"iili-J al>«.;il t'jislimr, j;olil coin rMiimtt.!, i

which diffit fnm. tl.at I'.trc j^vxn ; XiM tli-rc can couric nt tlitlc )r:iis

ir no riafoii lii dn.lit ot the lupcnor uiilln ;iiiiUy rtili.i.tJ tlic .sn.oiii.'

t.', Mr. Roll';. U tr.ay, lnnvtrvcr, Lt riilriiilifl, ll.e tiiJ ol llit y;ui i

whclhcr CoiTc ailtwuiice (houlJ in\ be made for

iCi 5,246,279

- 2,898,491

r ilai'.ileilimly nii'iuJ, in Ibi'

which mult lia»c fumcwhat

t i.i-cxi.'.iiig (Tolil moiicy ai
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' alfo iflued within the time of the recoin-
' age, in value - . . . 1,351,987

615

5,300.723

Amount of new gold money at the end of 1777
* By eftimation of men converfant, from their habits

' and obfervation, to judge of the money in currency, the
' heavy gold coin remaining in circulation (i. e. guineas
• weighmg 5 dwt, 8 gr, and upwards) was taken, on the
' loweft, at - _ .

' [Befides which it was underftood, that about two
' millions of light guineas had been taken out of circula-
' tion, and fent to America, which it is fuppofed, were
' brought back to this country after the war, but no cre-
' dit is taken for them here.]

Makes tiie amount of gold money circulating at the
end of 1777 to be - _

20,447,002

5,000,000

X^25,447,oo2'

There belonged this year to all the ports
of England - 7,575 veffels of the reputed burthen of 610,201 tuns,
and ot Scotland 1,521 - . _ 88729

Total - 9.096 - . . 6 8
There were entered this year m all the ports of Great Britain, from

and to toreign countries, including repeated voyages.

Bn'tlHi

Inward
Outward -

VcMs.

8,390

9.5J6

Tun».

815.517

830.545

Foreign Total
VfUcla.

1,992

877

Tuns.

252.437
102,310

Vclfcls.

10,382

"0,433

I'liris.

1,067,954

932,855

The net amount of the Cuftoms, including the Weft India four-and-a-
half-ptr-ccnt duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year
was from the cuftom-houfc in London -

;C2 ^99 105 ig •
4'

and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh -
' 30 '000 00

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain ;C2,229,io5 : 19 : 4
There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year



The offic'il value of tlic imports and exports of Great Britain fiom
Chriftmas 1776 to Chriftmas 1777 was as follows.

. i V Imported Into Exported from |

Countries, kc. SNGLANU. fCOTLAN'O. ENGL AND. SCOTLAND.

MrWa t£62.740 1 4 .^239,2 18 3

Car.ariej 3,3/9 5 2 18,055 17 8

Denmark and Norway 103,547 10 / j£'25,015 2 7 202,903 3 Q £ii,22a u 7

E»t eoaattj 40S,te6 7 1 85,521 10 2

East-India 1,834,221 14 9 785,82* 2 3

Flanders 138,280 Jl 4 944,267 4 10

France 71*495 7 3 6.062 16 1
1

139,902 IC 53,0«S 3 10

Germany 709.499 6 3 33,914 14 7 1 1.323,499 9 IQ 11.30S 1 8

Greenland 50^37 16 4 1,748 3 3

Holland 581.032 2 11 139,758 16 C ! ,08J,S44 3 11 76.7i7 1 7

Ireland l,J0a,«93 7 1 150,139 9 II 1 1,031.800 1- I 369.887 U 1

Mann 6,699 6 q 246 7 IC
1

22,835 3 3 846 10

Italy 774,099 9 3 653 5 S 846,160 2 4 2,775 2

Madeira • - 3,323 10 2 184 2 6 9,261 10 7

Minorca M 1 10

Poland 12,979 1 10 858 14 3

Portugal 392,708 8 5 21,873 1 3 , 554,449 8 2 2,021 16 10

Prussia 13,80a 12 9| 389 2 10

Russia ... 1,117,3M 6 4 199.705 14 10

10,360 9 1

203.124 14 11 3.267 1 4
Spain S33,64I 15 )i 843,075 4 11,740 3 6
Gibraltar 105 7 7 345 2 6

S«nit* 3JB0O 42,003 12

Sweden 206,034 1 11 27,484 13 I 69,981 6 6 2,937 4 1

TXirkey 225,586 a 4 177,214 7

Venice 65,892 8 5 41,665 8 5

Guernsey, ice. 49,522 19 1 989 16 IQ 60,136 10 7 40
America in general - 11,277 2 3 256,160 6
Hudson's bay 8,24.3 4 4 6,048 4

Xewfouadlaod 46,066 12 3 12-\367 17 »

Cape Breton 567 18 5
'

Quebec 56,882 3 586.01 1 5 11

Nova-Scotia 8,030 5 4 934,164 3 9| 1

New-Englwxl 1,879 11 6
?Jew-'\'ork 8,429 H 3 57,294 13 6

Pennsylvania J« 19 1

Maryland and Virginia 58 7 1

1

Carolina 2,233 19

Florida 4»,333 5 11 137,617 9 9
West-Indies in general t4.%7S6 15 f 131,973 17 J

Antigua 1»4,ID6I 13 1 14,008 8

Barbados 140,137 16 4 1K2,08I 8 4

2,060 17 9 7,239 12 3

Dominica 177,397 17 5 47,230 12 tx

Greaarki 360,OS« 12 11 95,209 17 5

Jamaica 1,303,289 18 8 536,574 6 3

Momjerrrt 27,336 19 5 9,5 1* 7 3

Ne%i» 45,142 3 12,268 Q

NcM-Providencc 4,808 4 !0 3,619 5 7

St. Croix 8,685 13 4

S<. &i»««thii» - 1,632 5 4 720 10 6

St. Chri»topb«» 233^2 3 t 83,383 17 1

St. Thomas 4,748 3 2

St. Vincents 130,19a 2 11 40,XiO 17

Tobago 42,680 7 21,893 1 8

Tortol* 46,945 11 21,427 ) 1

HonJuras bay 27,744 7 6 490 3 4;

Musquito short' 5.282 6 1 1,503 18 6

Falkland's islands 5,9«4 5 196 11 4

11,721,327 19 1 12,6.12,522 2

Prize goods • I20,'',4t| 14 2 20,841 5 8

Imp. and exp f England 11,841,577 13 3 li,65 ),:i63 7 8
uo. !i^'i 1 « •^1 0^,7 hAI ! * '2!

i.-sp. ar.a cip r.: =c=i:a.-:u ~'*'-"" *''

1 i

Total, (iitat Briuin - 12,043,831 6 _2 1:1,491,006 2 10 I 1

No priif goods appear by the cuftom.houfc bocks t have been broiijjlil to account bifore this year.
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1 77 8-—After the declaration ofindepeudence theCongrefs oftheUnited
itates of America fern pienipoteatiaries to feveral of the European courts
to aflure them of their determination to fupport their independence to
iohcit the affiftance of Germany, France, Spain, and Pruflia ; and in titf-
ticular to propofe to France a participation of the trade between the
United ftates and the Weft-India iflands ; and to concert with France andSpam an arrangement for the divifion ofthe conquefts to be attempted by
the arms ot the propofed alliance. According to the plan propofed by
them, Nova Scotia, Cape-Breton, and the half of Newfoundland (Canada
IS not nicntioned) were to be annexed vo the United ftates ; the other
hali of Newfoundland, with a partic^^tion of the fifhery in aU the ad-
jacent leas, was to be fecured to France, Briuin being totally excluded •

and the Briti(h Weft-India iftands, to be reduced by the united forces'
of France end America, were to belong entirely to France. Spain

'^''\*?i^!^*
°"^^ ^^* ^^"^ °^ Penfecola; and the free navigation of

the MiiTiflippi was to be referred to the Americans.
Though the French were exceedingly eager to enjoy the trade with

Anrierica (of their fuccefs in which, as we hare already fcen. they had
little reaion to boaft) the government, not being fufficiently prepared
tor war, or perhaps not fully determined how to ad *, were very referv-
ed and dilatory in formally acknowlegiug the independent fovcreignty
ot the United ftates, while remonftrances on our fide upon their partial-
ity to the Americans, and temporizing anfwers on theirs, fpun out theume till the French Ne%vfoundland fleet got Me into their ports, and

fu^f''^'^
*°''"* *"^ brought to a ftate fit for the commencement

ot hoftihties
:
and then a treaty of fricndftiip and commerce, and an-

other of alliance, with the United ftates ofAmerica were fignea on the
lame day at Paris (6" February).
By the firft of thefe treaties

Articles 2, 3, 4,) The contrading powers engaged to treat each-other
as the raoft favoured nation in all commercial arrangements in pay-
ments of duties, and in all privileges and immunities, in the ports of
the French dommions m Europe, and in thofe of the United ftates.

6 7) The king of France engaged to proted the veffels and effeds
ot the Americans in his ports, and on his coafts ; and that his fliips ofwar Ihould proted the American tradem upon the Ocean, fo far as they
Ihould keep company with his ftiips. And the United ftates promiied
equal protedion to the V and effeas of the French.

8) The king promift, ufc his intereft with the emperor of Mo-
rocco and the other piratical Moorifli governments of AtVica, to ab-
iuin trom molefling the American trade.

9) Both parties agreed to abftain from the fiihii?g grounds belonging

in
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to the other, provided no other nation fhould have the indulgence,
which they hereby agreed to withhold from each-other.

10) The French were to retain all the rights to the Newfoundland
tifliery, conferred upon them by the treaties of Utrecht and Paris.

1 1) The fubjefts of either power were to enjoy all the privileges of
fubjeds, and be exempted from the burthens impofed upon aliens, in

the dominions of the other.

29) Either power had the right of maintaining confuls, vice-confuls,

agents and commiflaries in the ports of the other.

30) The king of France promifed to allow the Americans one or

more free ports in Europe, to which they might bring all the commo-
dities ->{ the thirteen ftates, and alfo the free ports already opened in

his Weft-India iflands.

The other articles are filled with regulations for the examination of
veflels bound to the ports of powers at war with either of the contrad-
ing powers, and for palTports to protedl their veflels in cafe of fuch a

war, an enumeration of the goods to be confidered as contraband and
liable to confifcation, regulations for prizes taken by the cruifers of
either power, for the treatment of wrecked veflels, &c.
By the other treaty it was provided, that ' in cafe Great Britain in

' relentment of that connedlion and good correipondence, which is the
' objed of the faid treaty [of commerce] fliould break the peace with
' France, either by dired hoftilities, or by hindering her commerce
' and navigation,' his Majefty and the United ftates ftiould make it a

common caufe, and aid each-other with their councils and forces, in

order to maintain effedually the abfolute and unlimited independ-
ence and fovereignty of the United ftates. Tiie northern parts of Ame-
lica and the Bermuda iflands, if conquered by the allied powers, were
to be annexed to the United ftates , and any of the iflands in, or near,

the Gulf of Mexico, to be taken from Great Britain, were to belong to

France. Neither party was to make peace without firft obtaining the

confent of the other, nor without an express acknowlegement from
Great Britain of the independence of the United ftates. And both
agreed to fulfil the conditions of the treaty without any claim for com-
penfation on either fide, and to admit into the alliance any other

powers, who might have received injuries from England. Such were
the firft of the treaties between powers ftparated by the Atlantic ocean ;

treaties, which were in a Ihort time to Ipread the tlaines of war from
America to every quarter of the globe.

March 1
3'"—The French government, having now decifively chofen

their ground, in a few weeks lent a declaration to the Britifli court, giving

notice of the treaty of fricndfhip and commf-rcc with the United ilute;. of

America, but without laying a word of the treaty of alliance
; profefling,

neverthelefs, a determination to cultivate the good underftanding tub-
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merce ot his rubjcds. and to maintain the dignity of his flag and hTrJm ^conlequencc t.ken eventual meafures in concert with fhe uLtcl

n he'pSsTf g"
a" B?;

•'"
"V k^°

''''' '''' °" ^' ^^'-^ French '^ipintneportsot Great Britain, which were, however very few mof> nf

^tbruary 1
1
—In a committee ot the houfe of lords upon the (lu,-

as follor^"'
^'^ '°^'" '""^""^'^ '^-^ ^'- -^ -'h Amencr wcrrfta";,

hJr!"?.! T7 733venels taken by the Americans, of which 47 Ind

appealed ft^t ;T'
'^^/^^^^^^ ^he value of th^ remaming ,

fri^^t^:r=i-:hf-;-^^.^
fide^^bl^'r

•
°"

nr
"""^^"^ ^'P^ '""'^ '-- amounted^fa ;J^;^ coi

li^cen; ,^ vl- 1

" '-- ? 5 per cent with convoy, and to 1.

m e '

,[ ou rbe'm"?'
-d unarmed, tliuugh in genci-al no inA.;:

I'otufl.cs _
^ ' '° ° to

/. 3 .^
o per month;

"^ ^ ° — ^100 per cwt ;— 70 o o per tun ;

.->pcrma-ccii oil, - v 3K o o

:u:il'jl.ga;. and ^ther WeftldL commodities,':: u^lf': ^1 hI,;'naval ftorcs Innn North An.erica, greatly advanced. Tcnubi- of

-V^ wh"r";^;n"T'"' :^'"' -thent. Accounts were recdve^^'w

"tre taken, hieli rirried 3,217 men.
In order to coml n the nation for thcfc lohcs, it was ureed on theother hand, that the lolfes of the Britilli meichaiu's were not lu .^^^^.t a'

yrar ,^-- (0,, year to ula.l, ,!,, fi.iUnuut nu.d
lie luppuka la r.iu

) nm iS.aii.l !!,,it i!,c > „-.to,.-,
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they were faid to be, and that thofe of the Americans were ftill greater
;

that 904 veflels had been taken from them, wliich at the very moderaire

valuation of ;C2,ooo each, would amount to ^1,808,0.00* ; and if to

that fum the value of the fiftieries, of which the Americans were now

deprived f, were added, it would appear that this country vras already

benefited ^2,200,000 by the war, and that the advantages flowing from

the war would be ftill greater in future.

March—^The permilfion to employ foreign feamen onboard mer-

chant {hips, in a proportion not exceeding three fourths of their whole'

< omplement, was prolonged till the 25" of March 1779. [18 Geo. ///,

The mercantile city of Briftol, which had hitherto been without a

iheatre-royal, had now une licenced by parliament. [18 Geo. Ill,

In a fiw days after the treaties with America had been concluded at

Paris, a conciliatory plan v.-as propofed in parliament, which, it was

hoped, would detach the Americans from their new allies, and induce

them to return to a connexion with the mother country, which (hould

be much more favourable to them than their former condition. In

purfuance of this meafure, the ad [14 Geo. ///, c. 45] for altering the

conftitution of the province of Maflachufet's bay was totally repealed.

[iS Gfo. ///, f. II.] ,. ^ ,.

And the Britilh legiflature now declared, that ' the king and parlia-

* ment of Great Britain will not impofe any duty, tax, or afleflment

' whatever, payable in any of his Majefty's colonies, provinces, and

' plantations, in North America or the Weft-Indies ; except only fuch

• Thij rcafoning puts one in mind of the ftory

of ttie attorney, who, when his client complained

that he was reduced to his lall guinea by his law

fuit, comforted him with the alTurance that his ad-

v.rfary was reduced to his lart farthing. But,

granting that the ruin of fil}itrman, merchants,

and fliip-owners. ui America were an advantage to

this nation, it was furely no recompenft to the in-

r^iviiiual fuffertrs in Britain; nor could the value

f>f the American prizes be near fo high as it was

calculated. None of them were of very great va-

lue ; and a very great proportion of them were

•.'mall (loops and fchooncrs, worth lefs than jfjco

for vcflcl and cargo. As to the fillieries, that of

Newf.iundland and I.abrador was fcaicely at all

jiicriaftd by the cxpuUiou of Jie Americans from

It, bctauft men could not be found to catch the

quantity of fifh, which the American hlhetmen

.ifid to catch : the Southern whale filhery, bring

ret in its infancy, produced but a mere trillc ; nor

dr.es it at c:ll follow, that if there hdd been no war,

rliat fifhcry could have remained exclufivcly in the

hands of the Amciuafis, as it cannot be fuppofed

tliat the Britifli merchants would have abllained

t uin It nicrr'v in complaifance to them.

f The mod important confequence of the e»-

pulfion of the American fifhermen from their pro-

per employment was, that almoft all the men, and

all the fail-failing veflels, were immediately, and of

neceffitv, employed in privateering : and the con-

fequence of that was, that i ,09; Britifli veffcls, and

the cargoes of i ;{ more, were in the ccurfe of the

war carried into the fifhinff ports of Bofton, Salem,

Beverly, Ntwbury-port, Marble-head, Gloucefter,

Haverhill, and Ipfwich, in the middle dil\ria of

Maffachufet:, bay, as appears by the records of the

iraritime court,' bcfides what wtrj cirried irito

other ports, and thofe that were t-raken, which

are eftimated to have been above half »s many as

were carried into port by the captr At lealt

550 fail were computed to have been .aken by the

privateers belonging to the other IMW diftrifls of

Mafl'achufet's bay ; and thofe belonging to the

fiihing ports of the other New- England govern-

ments were equally fuccel-iul in dcltioying tlir

BriliOi commerce. Infinitely better had it bet"

for the Uritidi metchants, if the hollilities of thofe

men snd veflels had ftill been diredcd againft whales

and cods. [Sec Crxi't Vic^j of ih VnltdpU, cf

An-rua,f. 545.]
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duties as it may be expedient to impofe for the regulat; n of com-
' merce ; the net prodi :e of fuch duties to be always paid and applied
to and for the ufe of the colony, province, or plantation, in which

I

the fame fhall be refpedively levied, in fuch manner as other duties
collefted by the authority of the rcfpedhve general courts, or gen-
eral aflemblies of fuch colonies, provinces, or pi...stations, are or-
dinarily paid and applied.' The duty payable upon tea in North

America (by adt 7 Geo. Ill, c. 46) was alfo repealed [t8 Geo. Ill,
c. 12.]

Moreover parliament empowered the king to appoint five cominif-
fioners to go to America, and there to treat with any perfons wbatfoever
concerning the redrefs of any grievances exifting, or fuppofed to exift,
in the government of the colonies, or the laws of this country refped-
ing them, and concerning any aid to be furniflied by any of the colonies
for the common defence of this realm and the dominions thereunto be-
longing. Thofe commiflioners were authorized to order a ceflation of
hoftilities, to fufpend the operation of any law relating to America paff-
ed fincc the 10'" of February 1763, to grant pardons, and to eftablifli

government in the king's name. [18 Geo. III., c. 13.]
In confequence of this ad five commiflioners were appointed

(April 13"), who finding the congrefs firmly determined againll en-
tering into any negotiation with them, which fliould tend to eft"-
bhfti a dependence of the colonies upon Great Britain, foon return-
ed home.
A new ad was pafled, permitting the exportation of limited quanti-

ties of com, &c. for the ufe of the fJheries at Newfoundland, Nova-
Scotia, and Labrador, from the following ports, viz. *

Wlieat-flour,

1 ,400 qrs.

900
3,200

2.450
2,400

400
300
200

London, _ _ .

Briftol,

Poole,

Dartmouth,
Toplham and Teignmouth,
Barnflaple,

Liverpool,

Weymouth,
Chefter,

[i8G«. Ill,c. 16.]

The duty of one halfpenny on every chaldron of co^% fhipped at
I^Jewcaftle and Sunderland, impofed for the improvement of the harbour
of Scarburgb, and alfo lome duties on the trade of that port impolcd

• The fpccificatloii of tlitfc quanlitiVj proviliuni may fcrrc to (how the proportion of the
iilhing trade ot <;.n,li of the towns

Peas,

900 qrs.

800

300

t,3oo

950
1,200

150
120

120

Biscuit,

850 tuns.

800
1,400

1,000

I, too

'5°
150
60
100
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for the lame piirpole, were prolonged for twenty years, to be comput-

td from 24"' Jui-.c 1783. [18 Geo. Ill, c. 20.]

Six millions were railed by n loan, for which the lubfcribers received

a permanent intereft of JT^, together with a terminable annuity of

J^.2 : 10 -.o for thirty years, or, in the option of the fubfcribers, for

life, for every ;C'00 P^'^ ^^ '> ^^'^^ ^ privilege to the fubfcriber of^^500
to have four tickets at ;Cio each in a lottery, by which the further fum
of/^48o,coo was to be raifed. And, in order to guard againft the many
frauds and abules pradifed in the negotiation of lottery tickets, it was
now enaded, that office-keepers felling (hares of tickets, which they

were not poflefled of, (hould fuffer three months imprifonment, and
])ay a line of yC^co *

; that every office-keeper (hould pay ^^50 for a

licence', to be in force for one year; that no fmaller (hare of a ticket than

a fixteenth (hould be Ibldf ; that all (hares of tickets (hould be (lamped

by an officer appointed by the lords of the treafury : and all fchemes

grafted upon the lottery were declared unlawful, and prohibited %• f' 8

Geo. Ill, c. 22.] In confequence of this adl the number of dealers in

lottery tickets was reduced to fifty-one for all England; whereas in

the preceding year there were above four hundred lottery offices in

and about London only. There was ftill, however, much room left for

reform in lottery tranfadions.

April 16"—Tobacco, which had been exported from Britain, was

allowed to be re-imported in the original package, if not manufadured,

though it had been fold abroad, paying duty as on the firft imponation:

and tobacco, produced in the ifland of Dominica, was admitted to entry

on the fame terms as tobacco produced in North America. [18 Geo.

Ill, c: 24.]

By an adt for impofing duties on dwelling houfes, the warehoufes and

other buildings eredled for carrying on manufadures or trades were ex-

empted from the duties. [1 ^ Geo. Ill, c. 26.]

• When fuch tickets proTed blanks, their price

uas clear profit to the olhce-kccpcrs : and, as on
the other hand they thereby obliged thtmfclves to

pay tlie prizes out of their own pockets, the ad-

venturers fometimes fawr the cup of their good for-

tune dalhed trom tneir lips, when they thoug'

ttiemfclvcs fare of it. One office-keeper at York
becaine bankrupt for a large fum, in confequence

of having fold feveral copies of one number, which
iinfortunaLiIy for him, and indeed fur all concerned,

came up a piue of ^fjo.ooo.

f Before this regulation to»k place, fixty-fourth

.'bares were fold in every oftcc. which brought a

lottery adventure within the reach of all, who could

ly any mcar" command five (hilling". And there

was at lead one office in the year 1777 (whofe ad-

vcrtifement upon the cover of a magazine is now

before me) that offered three-hundredth (hares at

one (hilling each.

\ Bcfides miniature lotterirs with (hilling tick-

ets, there were tickets ilTued by publilhers of lady's

pocket books, almanacks, fong books, and maga-

zines, who all had agents all over the three king,

doms, and alfo by bakers, dealers in potatoes, pesi>

ny-barbers, &c. promifing certain fums to their cuf-

tomeri, if their numbers (hould turn out confider.

able prizes in the lottery. But all ihefe prelec-

tor! wifely excluded the fmall and middling prizes

(almoft the whole in point of number) as beneath

the attention of the adventurera : and accordingly

it frequently happened, that their agents in the

country towti« accounted to them for feveral hun-

dred tickets, without having one priie to retain for

their own neighbours, who had bought the fwiDd^

ing tickets from thtt».
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An additional duty of ^^8 : 8 : o per tun was laid on all French
wines, and of /;4 : 4 : o per tun on all other wines. [18 Geo. Ill c
27.]

The duties, formerly colleded for improving the harbour of Rye in
bullex, were contmued for twenty-one years. [18 Geo. Ill c 32 1The corporation of the Trinity houfe was empowered to rebuild and
niaintain the light-houfe on the rocks called the Smalls, in S'. George's
channel, (firft ereded in the year ,776) and tr

' vy a fmall tunnage
duty on all vefltls benefited by the light. [18 /// r 42 1

'r?'*""'"!^/*"'
''''"''•'' '''"^ "^'"" ^^P^'-ng- ^ere continued', as follows.

1 tie act tor granting an allowance on the exportation of Briti(h-made
gun-powder, continued to 29'" September 1785.
The .id for the encouragement of Britifh-made fail-cloth, continued

to 29 September 1785*.
The ad for carrying Bririfli fugars from the place of their growth in

Untilh-built veflels, navigated according to law, diredly to foreign parts
continued to 29"' September 1785. 5 1,
The ad for punifliing perfons going armed in defiance of the reve-

nue laws, continued to 29"" September 1785.
,^*'^

;|«^
prohibiting the importation of light filver coin, &c. continu-

cu to I iMay 1783.
The ad for allowing a bounty on flax-feed imported into Ireland,

continued to 1" January 178c.
The ad for the better regul:ition of pilots conduding veffels into the

1 hames. continued to 25" March 1792.

^''c,^?/'"'
3^'°«^i"g ''^e exportation of wheat. &c. to the fugar colo-

nies. S .Helena. India, and the fisheries of Newfoundland, &c. continu-
ed to 1" May 1779. [18 Geo. Ill, c. 45.]
The city of London was empowered by various ads to borrow feveral

lums of money for the purpofe of completing fome public works, wid-
ening Itreets, and making other improvements. [18 Geo. Ill cc a8-«:i
71.73.77. ^/>?7-] • •'f

:>
.

Among the articles of the expenditure of the public money this yearwehnd^io5,227:8:3 for defraying the expenfe of recoining the de-
ficient gold money. [iSG^o. ///. c. 54.]

^

May 2 8'^_When the Navigation ad [12 Car. II, c. 18J was pafled,
the advantages lecured by it to the national commerce were extended
to Ireland as well as to England. But, by a reftridion, which was now
Itigmatized m parliament by Mr. Burke as ' a left-handed policy ' and
atterwards by Lord North, as ' narrow prejudice and blind policy.' ihe
Irilh were foon deprived of the commercial benefits refulting from this

• Perhaps wc may afcrlbc to the continutd en- thtre were I i.eS-Q pieces in the year i--j. •
fi

--
uragement of thofc aets the fi,nowm.r „„M ,i.. „;..-. ;

.J o Feces m tiie )ear i
, ,4 , 6,,^

oreafc of the impouation oi f^il-cluth from Ruffi.; : in 17;-
j ;,'i 4- , p

'^ "{;''•;''; i'""V" ''^''
' -."^iyp'"^' i" '::f>; i!y\ r'=''^»
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famous a<S, and placed, with refpc<S to commercial liberty, almof\ in the

fituation offoreigners. Tlie commercial diftrefles fuffered by Ireland from
thofe reftridlions, it was now aflerted, had rendered that country incap-

able of fupporting the great expcnfes attached to the government 6f it,

and called aloud for relief On the firft introdudion of a propofal in

rarliament for the relief of Ireland (April 2"*) the motion, which was
made by adininiftration, had the uncommon good fortune to be alfo

cordially fupported by the principal members, and the greateft number,
of tht oppofition, as a meafure, not only of juftice, but alfo of prudence

and real policy. It was obferved, that the rcftriiftions -upon the com-
merce and manufactures of Ireland, which originated in a great degree

from J zeal for promoting the profperity of the favourite woollen ma-
nufadlurc of England, had produced effeds dia'netrically oppofite to '* e

intentions of thofe who planned them, and di en the Irifli into a ne-

cedity of exporting their wool, in a manner too open to be called clan-

deftine *, to the rivals of England, who bought it up with the greateft

avidity at a higher price than was given by the Englifh manufafturers,

and were, notwithftanding, enabled, principally by the cheapnefs of

their living, to underfell us in foreign markets. The bufmefs being

thus brought into parliament, the further nnfideration of it was poft-

poned till after the Eafter holidays, when, from fuch an harmonious

commencement, it might have been expeded to go fmoothly through

the parliamentary forms : but the event was very different.

During the recefs a ftrcng oppofition was induftrioully formed againft

the Irifh bills ; and moft of the commercial and manufadhiring com-

munities in Great Britain, forgetting that reciprocity and competition

ferve to animate, inftead of injuring, commerce and manufaftures, efpe-

cially thofe intended for foreign confuraption, were fomehow made to

apprehend, that whatever fliould be granted to the Irifti muft be taken

from them, and were thereupon ftlrred up to petition ftrenuoufly againft

any indulgence to Ireland, which, they alleged, would be enabled by

the low price of labour, and the low rate of taxes f , to underfell and ruin

the Britiih manufadurers. In the midft of this buftle and alarm, which

infeded almoft all ranks of people to a degree that pofterity would, per-

• Similar caufcs produce fiirilar effifts. Doc-
tor Amitrfon was informed in t!ie year 1784, that

they had bci^m to fmujrgle wool to France fiom

the Welttrn lildnds of Scotland : and he obfcrvcs,

that ah tlie fniugglifijj trade now carried on in Brit-

ain li believed tii owe its foundation to the fmujjg-

hng of wool. Me moreover afcribes the degener-

ated quality of our wool, am! feveral other bad con-

fiquencif, to the icvcrc Iba". againft the export-

ation of wool. [Andcrfon's Prtfentjlau of the Hth-

ri£-! (Wejlun ijlan.h),p. <

f It wai urged that ihc ^ . -^)!c of Ireland paid

only icy each on an average to the retenne, while

thofe of Britain paid Jl^l each ; and thence the Irifh

could afford to work fo much cheaper than BritifTi

workmen. If as great a proportion of the people

were mploy^d in profitable labour as of the people

of Britain, 'liat argument might ha»c its full weight

;

but it needs not be demonftrated, that the payment

of id/ mi: be a greater hardfhip upon one man,

than that of dSi is upon anotlier : and it was well

(ib'crved by Mr. Burke upon tin's occafion, that

* taxes mull follow wealth, not precede it.'
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haps, icarcely credit if it were to be enlarged upon, the city of London
had the honor, to maintain the fupcriority of its characfter, remaining
unmoved by the clamour, and taking no concern in oppofing the eman-
cipation of Ireland.

Without entering into thequeftion, whether the capacity of executing
work cheaper be a fufficient reafon for tying up the hands of thofe, who
ran furnifli a commodity on the loweft terms, in order to tax ourfelves •
with a monopoly for the benefit of thofe who are already in pofleflion
ot a manufadure, for which they make the public pay great j-.-cs ; or
iuio ihc queflion, whether the higheft prices are not generally ^ ven to
workmen by thofe manufadurers, who from the greatnefs of theii capi-
tals, the fupcriority of their machinery, the privilege, conferred by the
greatnefs of their bufinefs, of feleding their cuilomers, and other ad-
vantages infcparable from the eftablifhed pofleflion of a trade, are en-
abled to underfell their poorer and younger competitors in bufinefs

;

and confequently, whether ihc propofition, that lower wages will in-
fiilhbly, and in all cafes, produce cheaper goods, be not fallacious ; it is
fufficient to relate, that after a keen altercation in parliament, and hear-
mg counfcl, and examining evidence, on various parts of the bufinefs,
tilt- friends of Ireland thought proper, at leart for the prcfent, to give up
lome part of their demands ; and
The irifli were allowed after the 24" of June 1 778^ to export to the

Hritifli fettlements in America and Africa the produce and manufadures
ot Ireland, with the exception of wool and woollen manufadures of
every fort, cotton manufadures of all forts mixed or unmixtd, hats,
glafs, hops, gun-powder, and coals. They were alfo allowed to export all
k.nds of Britifli goods lawfully imported, except woollen goods and
glafs; and they w -re moreover allowed to export foreign goods legally
imported by certificate, except linens. But they were prohibited from
exporting iron, and iron wares, till the irifh parliament fliould lay a
prefcnbed duty on them ; and they were in like manner enjoined to
charge duties and taxes on all their manufadures, equivalent to thofe
paid on fimilar manufadures of Britifli fUbric, whether on the raw ma-
terials or finiflied goods. Veflels, owned by the Irifli, were intitled to
receive the bounties for fiflieries of every kind ; and vefltiis, built in Ire-
land, were thenceforth to be conlidered as Britilh-built vefliils. [i8 Geo
UI, c. 55.J

Cotton yarn, fpun; in Ireland, was alfo allowed to be imported into
Great Britain free of duty. [18 Geo. Ill, e. 5C.]

All fugars, fliipped from any Britiih colony, without a proper certi-
ficate ot their being the produce of the co'o'ny at which they are (hip-
ped, were made liable io pay duo as foreign fugars. [18 Geo. Ill, c. 58.]

• Only ouiftlvejj fgr forrlgncts will pay no attention to our laws, but bur vhcrc tliev can b'
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A yroi>cr harbour on tlie fouth fide of the Murray tirtii bcins much
waiucd for tlic protedion of vcflcls navigating the nonhrrn feai, and

the mouth of the River Findhorn being tftecincd a commodious place

for that purpofe, Mr. Munro of Novar undertook to crtd and main-

tain the necfflary buildings, on being empowered by yjarUainent to re-

ceive a fmall duty from vefll-ls ufing tlie harbour, aud goodi landed in

it. [t8 Gfo. in, c. 70.]

June 23*—In the Ught-houfe at Ipfwicli a trial was made of a new
improvement in the manner of conflrudting hghts for the benefit of

veilels at fea, which confifts i rcfletlin^ the light of a great aflemblagc

of lamps r n about a thouland (mall mirrors; and it was found to

produce th(;^ppearance of a vaft giobe of fire, when oblervcd at fca in

the night.

The Eaft-India company raifed their annual.dividend to ri^bt per cent,

rit which rate the Midfummer dividend was paid.

The moft anxbus apprehenfions were entertained for tiic fafcty of

two fleets of Eaft-India fliips, which could not poilibiy be fulliciently

prepared for war, and alfo of two fleets c^( Weft-India fliips, now on

iheir way home, which together conftituted a great proportion of the

Britifh trade, were of a jModigious value, and were all now in danger

of running into the arms ot the enemy ; for the Channel was at this

lime covered by a French fleet, the frigates of which were very numer-

ous beyond the ufual proportion, and very widely difperfed; while the

Britifh fleet, commanded by Admiral Keppel, was placed between then.

and the coafi of France. This pofition of the two fleets, and the preval-

ence of the wefterly winds, might have enabled the French frigates to

pick up our fhips, even in fight of the Britifh admiral, who would have

been unable to go to their afli fiance. But happily aU thofe apprehen-

iions were removed by the conl'equcnces of the engagenisnt bc'v.ccn the

two fleets, after which the French immediately retreiited in the night to

27") : and though they afterwards put to fea

ing to adion, and fpent the feafon in cruil-

ing on the coaft of :>pain no vifible purpofe. In the meantime Ad-
miral Keppel, having left t\v0 fhips r "le fine to proted the homeward-

bound trade while he refitted his liLJt at Plymouth, was very foon at

lV:i again, and rode triumphant in ihc Channel during the remainder of

the feafon, whereby the fiti; tion of the floating projx.-rty of the two

countries was entirely reverfeu. All the Britifli Ihips from every quar-

ter of the world arrived in perfect fafety ; and a very great number of

the French fliips fell into the hands of our cruifers *. Tluis the adion

of the 27'' of July, though not decifive with refped to tlie contending

the harbour of Breft
'^

agaiv they ftill evar

* The iiam»ge fuffcicJ liy t!it FienJi conurcrce «n this orcafio

from 80 10 100 miUious aiV.'nc:. [//:j!.f^il. rl fjil. V. ix, p. 216.]

cftinititcJ hy Rayiul
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fleets engaged, was produAive of all the beneficial confequencei whichthe moft complete vidlory could have conferred, with refpe«ft to thecommercial profperity of this kinp'om.

'

from*'L^rr-.^f^'°";\"'^ \^''V'''-''
""' "" ''' ^^^«^ produce dipped

veir^fififli'
^^^ T' .^'""

'l'"
firft commencement of it in the

ffl nH.
^ ^'" '''"^ '"

""i"''
a colledtor of the cafloms m one of the

cme the fugars. &c. as former-y. alleging that the wo.ll produce was

any produce
; and fo the matte, reftcd till the arrival of Admiral Bar-

From the very commerc ,.nent of the troubles in America the Dutchas I have already had occafion more than once to obferve had takenevery opix>rtun,ty. compatihle with their charaderiftic national cau

Cn"f ' 'Vl'' '"1° c-'f^'^ercial engagements with the Americans.Soon after the French concluded their treaties with them as indepcndent ftates the poht.cs of that nation fo far prevrued in Holland theMr. Van Berkel, confelor and penfionary of the city of Amfte dwhu:h IS well known to influence the whole Dutch confeder^
, con :m. lioncd Mr. Neufville. a merchant of rhat city, to draw uj/ n cC -

cer with Mr. Lee the commifT.oner from the American co'ngrefs a^etch of a treaty of amity and commerce, in order to enablift, as MrNeufville exprefles it. the union of the rwrnty yiates. (i. e. th^ Dutchlevcn and the American thirteen) and, as they wiflied ftill to keep itlecret. thofe gentlemen met at ' -la-chapelle, where they fiened thftreaty (September 4'^). the fubf.ance of which is as follow^ ^
After prem.fing that their connedion Oiould he ertaWiHied on thebafis of pcrfed equality and reciprocal utility, and that each partv/h.,uld be at liberty to admit other nations to a participation of the ad-vantages now agreed upon to be mutually enjoyed by the contradinepowers. It proceeds to flipulate, that 1 ^ contracting

Article 2) The Dutch (hould pay only the fame duties in the .Nine-

l-aZlT] Y f'""'"'^^
themfelves pay. and (hould alfo enjoyequal priv. eges with them as well m parting between the different

ftates, as when bound to other parts of the world

of HoSid.^'"'""'"'
^""^'^ '"^°^ '" '^' '""^ advantages in the ports

4) The fi'bjcdc of either power were to have perfed freedom to tra-

thic'uumry;""'"''^'''^"''"'
conforming however, to th'la^sof

5) The li.bjcds of both fliould have liberty to import in their velTelsunwinds of goods not particularly prohibited, to open varehoulirfor

4 ii-
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difpofing of their gootis by wholelak ; to purchafe all kinds of goods

not particularly prohibited ; and to carry them wherever they pleafed.

8, g) The Dutch engaged to protedl the veflels and e^lJs of the

American? in th«nr ports and on their coafts ; and that their (hips of

war (ho\ild proteft the American traders at fea, fo far as they {hould

keep company with them. And the Uniteu ftates promifed equal pro-

tection to the veflels and effeds of the Dutch.

to) The Dutch promifed to ufe their intereft with the empe/or of

Morocco, and the other piratical Mooriih governments of Africa, to ab-

ftain from molefting the American trade.

1 1—27) The next feventeen arti^ 'es contain regulations for preferv-

in" the property of the deceafed ; for the condud of merchants, com-

manders of veffels and feamen ; for examining veflels at fea, and how

to proceed with refped to contraband goods ; for (hips ot war and pri-

vateers with Ttl'yte&i to veiTeis taken or retaken by them ; for the treat-

ment of veflels wrecked, &c.

28) The vefTeh of either power were at hberty to navigate to and from

.ill ports whatfoever, not excepting thofe of the enemies of the other

power, and freely to carry the property of fuch enemies, and alfo their

pcrfon's, except only their military forces, as pafl'engers.

29) In the enumeration of goods, which might l^e trcely carried

by the veflels of either jxiwer to a nation at wur with the other, except-

ing only to towns befieged or blocked up, are not only wool, filk, ^c.

and the goods manufadured from them, gold and filver, corn, and

other articles of provifions, but alfo (hip timber, fails, canvafs, anH

whatever is not formed into ihe fliapc of warlike weapons.

30) la cafe of either of the powers being engaged in war, the veflels

belonging to the other were to be furniihod with annual paflports and

certificates.
-rr • c

j4) Each power agreed to receive confuls, ..ommiflliries, Stc. appoint-

ed by the other.
. .

So very clofely was this treaty conduded, thnt the Bntifli miniltry

qot their 'firft knowlege of it by a copy found in the pofleflion of Mr.

Laurens, when he was take., at fea in his pafliige from Amer " for Hol-

land in September 1 780.

The ifland of Dominica, ever fince the year 1766, when its harbours

of Prince Ruperts bay and Rofeau (the name of which General Mel-

ville, the firll Britifli governor-gen-ral, changed to Charlctteto^vn) were

dccl;ir(\l free ports, had enjoyed a confiderable fliare of commercial

proi"ixritv from the refort of French and Spaniih veflels, whicii brouglu

muies. cattle, indigo, cotton, and bullion, in exchange tor negroes and

Jiiitifli maiaitadires. Its produce was alio conf Jeriibly incr;;akd,

tiiough not in the pro-,>ordon that might be interred from the cuflom-

houfe accountb of the imports from it, a great pan of which muft be

. ,.,.,„i.,^.. ^f" fVir.-i.rr. ifliiuK hroi't'ht into its free ports.
iO^Vt;C: ;0 C'

1
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The fuuation of it between the French ifl4nas of Guadaloupe and
Martinique, both in fight, renders it a poft ofgreat importance in time
of war; and accordingly no pains nor expenle were fpared in fortifying
It. But fortifications and guns are of no avail without men. TIk-
whole military force flationed in the ifiand confiftt d of Jix officers and
ninety-four privates, when it was attacked by the n.a:-quis de Bouillc,
the governor-general of Martinique, (7 '' September) with a large fleer
of tngutes and privateers, carrying ibove 2,000 regular troops befic'-js
a crowd of volunteers. After a gallant defence by the few foldiers and
the Britifii part of the militia (for the French inhabitants difappeared
during the attack) the ifiand fubmitted to the marquis, who .(granted
very liberal terms of capitulation, whereby the inhabitants wcre^llow-
ed to xetaiii their religion and civil e -rn'ment, and all their property
on the ifland of every kind, which >lege wr.s alfo extended to the
ablent proprietors.

The neighbouring ifiands muft have immediate! followed the fortune
of Dominica, had not the opportune arival of Adunal Barringtc >ro-
teded them, and checked the cait r of the French for the preleni.

September, Odobci—The acquificion of Dominica by the French
was fully ba'anced by the heavy lofliis (ufiained in iheir floating com-
merce m coniequencc of their fleets relinquifiiing the proteclion of u.
Among the prizes taken from them about this time, the noit i'->port-
ant were the Modefie from China, loaded chiefly with tea, and valued
•'

f jC^oo.ooo, taken by the Porcupine fioop of war ; the Gafton, alfo an
Indiaman, taken by two privateers of Liverpool, md efiimated at

£500,000, .he moil valuable part of the cargo of another India-man,
which was wrecked, being onboard her in addition to her own ; bc-
fides about forty iail of Welt-India fiiips with valuable cargoes, eliimat-
a1 on ;in averiyje worth ^15,000 each *.

In theWeft-Indies the lofs of Dominica might have been fully compcnf-
rvted by tho acquifition of S'. Lucia. Since the peace of 176^, where-
by the poflel^ion of that ifand was confirmed to France, it had been
cultivated wuli confiderable fuccefs. it contained fitty-tlu-ee fugar
plantatiors, beiides a very great number of iL-ulemenis in coiVee, cacao,
and cotton; and its population coiJiiled of 2,;,-'0 white j- -ople, 1,050
fr'.e ix'ople of colour, and 16,000 negro fiavcs.' Of the produce export-
i'' umoumiug to .7„0Q0,ooo livres (^"133,333 : 6 : 8 fterling) in value,
aUtit tW(. tliirds went into the hands of the Americans, Britilb, and
Dutch, in paynient of their commodiiies and manufidures, and the
remaindtjr w.is lent to Martinique, whe\icc it was iliipped for France.
But it was fuppol'ed cupable of raiting jnoduce to the amount of nine
or ten miUions of iivres annually, if fully c ukivated. Such was the ifiand

-iucia, according to the Abbe Kaynal, [K vii, p. 50J whole

till criiii'cis, 'lill » Lifbuii packet wij bua'JtJ Ir

4K2

or b'

• Socuvcud ».r. 'he kj u: ilr , ilnieby I',,,.,,.
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account of a French colony may be prefumed to be correct, when it

was reduced (December) by Admiral Harrington and General Mea-
dows : and the amount of its imports to Britain during the war (hows,
that, if it had remained under the Britifh dominion, a proj^ r applica-

tion of capital and induftry could foon have rendered it one of the moft
important of our Weft-India iflands after Jamaica.

While thefe various operations of war were going forward in the
Weft-Indies, the planters and merchants concerned in the profperity of
our fugar colonies made frequent and earneft applications to the mini-
ftry for a naval fo-ce to be fent for the protection of their property.
To thefe they "conftantly received palliative anfwers, but no pofitive

aflurance of relief, the whole -.laval force that could be fpared from
home fervice, being, in truth, engrofled by the hoftile operations
againft the American ftafes. So, finding no profped of help from that
quarter, they defifted from further application, after defiring the firft

lord of the admiralty to remember, that they had difcharged the duty
ihey owed to themfelvcs and to the public, by warning him of the great
danger to which the vaft Britifti capital, employed in the cultivation of
the iflands, was expofcd by the to.al want of a proteding force, and the
hoftile preparations going forw.ird in the French and Spanifti iflands.

I'licy next Ciddrefled ((6"' December) a petition to the king, as the con-

Jlitutionalguardian of the property of all bis JuhjeBs, wherein they repre-
sented to him, that by the privation of the wonted fupplies ofprovilions
and lumber from America, the iflands were reduced to a fcarcity of
food almoft approaching to famine, and their eftates were l.i abfolutc
wart of many articles efl^entially neceflary to their culture, whereby
their produce was greatly diminiftied ; that their property to a very
great amount had been taken by the enemy upon the feas ; that their

.tpplications to his minifters had been without effed ; that the war of
defolation, declared by the commiflioners againft America, would pro.
bably provoke retaliations, in the courfe of which the unproteded fugar
iflands might be ruined, even by a fmall armament, condud^d by peo-
ple perfedly well acquainted with every part of them ; and that fuch
talamities muft greatly afted his revenue and maritime power, and alio

the manufadures, commerce, and wealth, of his fubjeds in general.
In the meantime the Dutch were in great hopes, that, by virtue of

iheir profeflcid neutrality they ftiould be enabled to recover their for-

mer pre-eminence as the general carriers and tadors of Europe. But
great numbers of their velfels being ie'zed by the Briiifti cruifers, as

having French property and naval ftores onbo.rd, the Dutch merchants
and owners of vtflils made heavy complainti to the Sta* js-^_^ncral, that

their fliips loaded with mafts, planks, hemp, and oth-jr articles from
the Baltic, and even ftiips loaded with other kinds of goods, bound to

France, were feized and carried into Britifti ports. In confcquence
nf thfcir complaints the Dutch ambaiTador at London nrpfpnred a me.
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morial to the king, wherein he remonftrated againft the detention of
their veflels, and demanded their releafe (September 28"). In reply,
ihe earl of Suffolk, informed him, that the king had given orders, that
all the Dutch veflels loaded with unexceptionable cargoes fliould he re-
leafed, and the naval commanders fhould be direded not to interrupt
their iaitf/tl commerce ; and that the naval (lores, which were feized,
fliould be paid for at a fair valuation, together with the freight, and a
reafonable allowance for expenfes and damages (Odober 1

9"*).

Notwithftanding the flattering pidture of the profits and advantages
accruing to the nation from the war, drawn by fome fpeakers in parlia-
ment in the beginning of this year, the calamiues infeparable from a
ftate of warfare, which the buftle of preparations at the commencement
ot It had in a great meafure kept out of fight, and the rapid fortunes
made by thofe, who were drawing great emoluments cut of the national
parfe, had varnifhed over with an impofing glare of profperity, were
now too generally and fever My felt by the commercial part of the com-
munity in the lofs of their v-Oels, and the derangement and ruin of
their trade. Hence the number of bankruptcies this year rofe to the
unprecedented number 675, of which there were 83 in the one
HKMith of November; coi.fiderably more than twice as many as there
were in a year at the beginning of this century : and the excefs would
be ftill greater, if we could compare the amount, as well as the num-
ber, of tlie bankruptcies at the beginning of the century with thofe of
this year. It has been alTumed as a maxim, that a great number of
bankruptcies is a proof of the greatnefs of commerce, and that the in-
crcafe of the one keeps pace with the extenfion of the other. But the
events of this year furnifli at lead one exception to that rule ; for the
exports of it appear to be above five millions fhort of thofe of the year
.1774, di ring which there were only 360 bankruptcies*: and a coafider-
able part of the goods now exported wtre carried, not into the ports they
were configned to, but into American and French ports, by pnze-mallers.

This year the legiflative aflembly of Jamaica granted an exclufive p.it-
ent to Mr. Samuel Sainthill for introducing the ule of cl.irificrs in the
procefs of boiling fugar f

.

For ages after the dilcovery of the art of printing there was no per-
lon in this country capable of making good tyjies for the printers, and
they continued to be imported from Holland, Germany, &c. till Gallon
.woie, who firil attempted with luccefs to make elegant types : and thole
of his manufidure ioon obtained fuch a charader, that the continent

• ii.c Mr. Clulincrs's Table of banki uptcii-s

tluriii^ liiii cciit»ry in liis FjVmate of'thr cnmp.ir.i-

tiveJlrtn^H. rj Crrul Bn.-jin, p. xlvl, rj. I-y4.

f I'or • aclciipiKin ut the clarilicr anj lui. ul"t

of it, tiic uaJkT i5 ril'trrtJ to tlio Hijary nf the

li'rJ}.!nJi.-s, y. 1 , p. 2i;, ,1/. 1794, by Ml. i:d-

v^iuJ', who alif.bts thi i,i$sittal mciit of t: c .!•.

provtnitnt to Ins frletij Jo'.in Pruciiiuj Bakir Ei^',
whole AVTiv m the art cf maliii muf-ivi ii f'l'nr

[. il)i;:htd in tlie year 177 J, I. lays, i, ' a por-
' lormaia-c, that, for nidul 1v:ioaIcJ^i, lucid 01-
' dcr, ai.d ili-.jaiice, both iii aiiaiij;ciMi.iil and corn.
' iiolition, would have do:r. Iioii'^ji to tl;c liill
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of Europe, inftead of fupplving us with that muft important article,

impo-ted the types of his tbur.dinj^. Mr. William Caflon, who furvived

his fath' r about twenty vcarN, and died this year, carried the art to {\[\l

higher perfe<^ion. But he was not the only man, who improved upon
his father's art, which foon fpreaJ into various parts of thefe kingdoms,

and was carried to great perfection, efpecially by IMr. John Baft..rville *

of BirmiuRham and Melheurs FouUs of Glafgow : and it is hkely to

ilourilh as long as a tafte for hterature fliall contmue to adorn the na-

tion. It is owing to the improvements of 'hofe friends of their coun-

try, that printed books come now to be confidered as an important Brit-

i(h manufacture, and conftitute a \ try great article of exportaiion.

The Britifh and French imjx>rts at Hamburgh and Bremen in the

courfe of thi year were as follows.
Hamburgh. Brcmeti,

From Great Britain, Ireland ,T /^, .^.,^a ,< ^ -TtO^ «,-,A ^ ^
wi D -.fu-Mi/ AT r .- .i£i.i2;,420 10 O ^{,102,900 3

andtheBntilh \Velt-Indies J
> -

-r ^ >

from France - - - 810,217 14 o 211,412 12 o

The cargoes carried from the BriiiiTi dominions to Hamburgh cm-
ployed 131 vcilels, whereof 87 were Briiilh. The imports from France

to tlie lame city employed 143 veflels, of which only iwo were French.

This is the tirll time for fevexal years that the Britill- imixjn.s at Ham-
burgh exceeded thofe oi tlie French, who thus apjxar to have begun

immediately to feel in their commerce the eftecls of the war, ihey very

wantonly plunged therafelves into. Unfortunatel) in fuch cales the au-

thors of tlK* war are exempted from feeling the calamity, which fills

entirely upon thofe, who had no hand in the pernicious policy whereby

they are ruined.

It may be obfer.ed, as a proof of the increafing opulence, as well as

luxury, of the kingdom (for luxury cannot exift with(Hit opulence) that

the duty upon coaches, which in the year 1774 produced /'42,ooo,

arofe this year to the fum oi £il-],ooo ; whence it appears, that 23,000

coaches were now kept. The incrcalc of coaclnis was not, however,

quite in proportion to the increafe of the duty, becaufe additional du-

ties were laid on in the year 1776.

The Eaft-India company had not been wanting in their preparations

for the exjietted war with France. So prompt, decifive, and iecrct, w re

their ineafures, and fo peculiarly fortunate were they in a raj.id con-

veyance of their difpatches, that their forces appear to ha\c aiia<;l cd

the French factories at Chandenagore, Yaman, Karical, and .MalulJpa-

tam, and taken Ibme French vellcls in the Ganges, ,0 eai'_\ ai tlie be-

ginning of July. Afterwards their troops un^'cr the command ot Gen

* Afi-r t!ic Jcali of Mr. H.illi rivillc in t!ic w'lerj, it ii faiJ, tlicy li.ivc cxf.miU-J a hvnJrrJ

vcar 17-5 lui hciis v;iihcil tu ilil'pi.U- nf lug upc.
;

ih uf.nt.l founM ((.^.lic, if French, or Brititl', i-„c-

i'.ii, ttr,.n^c to til!, tticy tculd ii.it find a jiur- iityi) in j.iiiilii'.j,' ilic wuiki oi Voltaire. [_llut-

tliafcr for ll.cm in brilaiii. At U-nv;tli tlity wtrc Im'i llif. of Birmtnghum, p. \2X, tJ. 17^5-J
loid tor i(rj,"co to a littiuiy ioci' , la i'ans
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cral Munro, in conjundion with the few Britifli (hips of war in thofe
feas, commanded by Sir Edward Vernon, reduced Pondicherry, the
chief fettlement of the French, after a fiege of nine weeks (16" Odtober).
By thefe events the power and commerce of the French were extinguifh-
ed in India.

The foil ving is an account of the net produce, in French money,
of the public fales at L'Orient of merchandize imported by the fubjcfts
of France, who engaged in the Eaft-India trade after the fufpenfion of
the French Eaft-India company in the year 1769*.

Years
I Merchandize incported from

1771

1772

1773

1774

177.'

1776

1777

177*'

India.

i£.i,2i6fi20

(|,1S0,12()

8,711,734
8,4"J,(J91

; 0,306,2 1

8

19,102,422
16,61 6,961

9,561,869

2

17

9 11

China.

«£'3,173,7I2

4,699,843
5,822,047
8,575,608

10,912,593
6,5&1,327
10,110,327

4,300,303

13

2 7
18 U
7 5

12

17 6
4
5 6

4^1

66,lll.(i48 16 4 56,098,o(J3 15 4

the isles of France
and Bourbon.

,906,171 e 11

1,468,173 16 1

650,138 15 e

563,q01 14

507,769 11

1,019,339 16

782,475 14

164,021 14

Total

sales of the year.

j^I0,336,504 4
15,348,146 16

15,183,911 3

17,615,404 16
22,326,582

26,926,079 16

27,509,764 12

14,026,194 18

061,995 11 8i 140,272,588 3 4

There belonged this year tr all the ports
of England . 7,368 velTels of the reputed burthen of 606,150 tuns,
and of Scotland 1,617 - - - - 94,915

Total 8,985 701,065
There were entered this year at all the ports of Great Britain, from

and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages.

Inward
Outward

BrltilTi. loroijTii. Total.

8,485

8,120901,100

826,336

VdUls. Tun-. IVcfTelf.! Tims. VtlFels.

6,378701,73511,742199,365

7,687732.5581 798I 93,778

The net amount of the cuisoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-half-per-cent duty, paid intt) the exchequer in the courfe of this

year, was

from the cuftom-houfe in Lontion - /?2, 142,681 2 o
.and from the cuftom-houfc in Edinbu'-gh - 20 000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain /'2, 162,681 2 o

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the vear

7,500 pounds of gold, value - . 2'35--4,vi^ o
.ind no filver.

-

• 'I'hli accimnt is taken from Rayii'.I, w'n ni.iy France, wliilc they ii.volvcvl all matters nf finatii.,'

K- -1,— ,.,,.1. ,1 ,., i*__ I— .i-. T. . ,-f 1: . „ ; ;_... . I 1 ji , , . r .- . .

as ill. 1 ovfriimmt ct •I'l yfB.iJ XC1.uj.l4 11 ;.ir ir.i.'c.ifl i.CU.
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Countrii'i, 4c.

\fHca
Canahet
Denmark anJ \'orw3y

h>it country

E;ist-India

I'jnders

I'rancff

Germany
Crv-enimJ
HolLind

Irclirid

Maun
Italy

Madeira
Majorca
Pulaiid

r>rtiigal

I'riisiia

Russia •

Spain
Clliraltar

Striiis

Sweden
'I'uikoy

W'nii e

Guerurfy, ic.
Anii-Tica ill general

I I'ldsnn's Iwv

Xcwfounilland
Cape Hifton

Uucbec
Nova Srolia

New England

W'w Voik
IVmisylvaniu

Caroliua

Florida

\\'t'4-Indics ill general

Amigiia

Karbado,

iKTiiiada

Dominica . -

(irenada

Jaiuaiia

MiHitscrril

IVevis

St. F.mtatliius

St. Cliristiiplicr«

"^t. Tliomas
St Vinrents

Tortdia

Bay of Hiinduras

Musquiio shore

Sobthcrn tislicry

Prirpt»oodi

Imp. and exp. off.nghaid

Imp. and exp. of Scotland

Total Great Britain

aiue of the imports and export" of Great Britain from
to Chriftma-i 1778 was as follows.

Imp. rtc .1 int.) Expc! rd tr.MTi
1

KSGI.ANO. StOTLANn. kNUt-ANU. ICOTLA.SO.
I

jfe'91.051 ifi 4 ^154,086 1 10
4,<>01 ID ( 8I,840 13 4
8S,8I9 4 II ^'20,189 1 5 103,63 5 10 i£'6,289 13 3

.?IO..10fi H 5 73 no 3 u
L.iKi.no 10 7 1,100,827 12 4

7M.-.-. 13 'i i,o;;,982 17 3

2:»,i(x) 14 '2 6.145 5 8 29,411 16
/

SSB.Ktfl 14 10,383 4 7 I,2l"4,92') 10 / 3,881 15 5
3,^„t58 11 2,7 iO «y 2,58 12

34tj,3,'>7 18 9 107,434 17 1,390,17-.- 7 5 78,665 3 11

I,3(50,6hb 7 \\ 12!,469 17 10 1,470 »7I 18 2 345.060 14 2
12,128 8 10 ISO () 10 2.''.779 1 1 2IX) 14 8

305. 74i 12 6 i.9ir 11 / i.i5,«.i2 18 8
I,.5y3 Hi 9

648 12

23,083 .0

.57s C .Q

340,.^'fl 14 ( 2-.,2'i4

11 "'0
10

IS

430,p36 1(5 2 182 1 8

()87,j74 7 1 1 11.5,5tJ,5 18 ,5 104,913 18 2 7,818 11 (,

415,7(J2 I 2 9,127 18

1 S

9bO,352 IS 1 3,849 16 11

2,170 - ') 70,568 3 (1

223, l.M 12 11 1 8,54

1

13 5 H2,2M2 U 1 1,221 14 2

149,OK) 1 (> .50,128 ly 1 1

.';3,409 1() lu .! 1 ,06,1 in

49,145 18 8 1,953 19 fl 54^81^ 4 6 725 C!

32,t!)l 4 120, .5 4 2 8 '

6. ',(=.) 10 1 8,11(6 13 11

4.1, .550 14 7 133,,577 13

42
1

73,430 4 6 5,55,0<5l 1 L

.';,32rt iH 4 333,1361

371 14 1

16,102 4 1 26,440 2 8
Mi ', 7,.M7 6 7

1,073 18 (>

43,236 7 / 64,165 8 1

243,951 It 6 1 32.SOP .'. 1

iaO,6j5 7 / 107„i44 12 8
80,008 8 10<j,641 "4

1

4,1,30 1 1 14,584 10 8
1 62,40)! 10 ^ 31,813 5 3

374,080 y .1 85,829 ^ 3

1,372,677 I 4 486.870 4 6
4,3,72.'; 3 1 8,801 16 6
73,6J6 7 11 20,0-20 12 2
2,093 15 1 1 .4,;,) 10

223,600 13 p 75,i44 15

404 8 7
112,2,52 4 4 25,()14 18 9
0,5.284 17 J 22, S.J.; 5 <j

ei,S40 t. 3 2.305 15 /

44.O03 14 i,i;4 11

0,620 19 (1 3,1)3,} 2 lij

2,04,q 10

10,086,536 8 3 .507,525 4
2(X).707 s 8 43,.544 18

10,2U 1,24.) 17 1 1 11,551,1170 2 (1

74(J,6.,4 3 1 7 I, ,11,4 3 1 ;02,8'20 • /

1

;i'2,h2ii 4 ;

1 1 ,U33,998 1 _0 12,2.53,81,'',) 7
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^,/779. February 5 —There being a great fcarcity of Italian organrined
filk, which IS indifpcnfibly neceflary for the warp in filk manufadure^
the importation of the proper kinds of it. from any port, and in any
rcnek whatfoever, was permitted tiU twenty dayi after the coramence-
ment ot the next feffion of parliament : and it was ordered, that all filk
imported in confequcnce of this perraifTion, fhould be entered in thccuf-
tom-houfe at London, wherever it might be landed. [19 Geo. Ill e gl
March i6'"-_The permifllon to navigate merchant Oiips with foreign

T^J*"" ,*^'"*'* ^°""^* °^ ^^^ '• complements was continued till the
25 of March 1780. [19 Geo. Ill, c. 14.]
Seven millions were raifed this year by a loan, for which the fub-

Tcnbers rreeived a permanent intereft of ;C3. together with a terminable
annuity 0*^3 : 15 : o for twenty-nine years, or in their option for life,
tor every ^100 paid in ; with a privilege to the fubfcriber of /"looo to
have feven tickets at ^10 each in a lottery, by which the fiirther fum
or j(,490>oc>o was to be raifed. [19 Geo. Ill, c. 1 8.]

April I"—Several ads which were near expiring, were continued for
limited times, as follows.

The aa 8 Geo. I, gtc. for encouraging the importation of lumber
«cc trom the Bntifti colonies in America, continued to 29"' September

The a<a permitting rum to be landed before the excife duty is paiddown, continued to 29"* September 1785.
The aa permitting the importation of tallow, lard, and creafe. free of

duty, continued to 25"' March 1782.
The ad for regulating the iees of cuftom-houfe officers in Americi

continued to i" Auguft 1782.
'

The aa permitting the exportation of wheat, &c. to the fugar iflands
iialt-lndia, Newfoundland, &c. continued to 1" May 1780.
And at the fame time rum, or fpirits of the produce of the BritiA

lugar colonies, (hipped as ftores onboard veffels bound to foreign coun-
tries, in caflcs contammg not lefs than 100 gallons, was allowed the famedrawback ot duty, as if {hipped as merchandize, [in Geo III c 32 1A new duty of five per cent on the former duties of cuftoms and ex-
cile was laid on all articles Uable to them, with fome ft^ exceptions.
L19 Geo. Ill, c. 25.]

^

The adventurers in tlie herring fiHiery on the weft coaft of Scotlandwere lo much diftreffed by the incrcafed prices of barrels, fait, naval
Itores, and feamen's wages, thefe articles having advanced fiu-e thecommencement of the war from .00 to 400 per cent, that the bulinefshad been rapidly dcchnmg fince the year i776». But thefe were not

4 ^ ^i*
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i^ the only obftrudtions to the fuccefs of that important nurfcry of fcamcn,

and fource of opulence. Tne adt, [ji Geo. HI, f. 31] by which the

bounty was reduced to thirty (hillings per tun, obliged the buJFes to be

at the place of rendezvous on or before the 22" of June for the I'ummer

filhing, ard on or before the 1" of Odobcr for the winter fifliing. And,

as if the reftridions of the ad had not been fufficitntly oppreflive, ih-i

officers of the revenue at Edinburgh declared, by a very aftoniihing

conftrudion of the ad, that, if they failed before the 22' of June, or

r'ofOdober, they fliould forfeit all title to the bounty, for that tlu-

words o» OR before mufl be underftood to mean on and not before*.

The owners of the bufics, after having in vain remonftrated with the

commilTioners upon the obvious meaning of the words, applied for re-

drefs to parliament, who, as the former ad for the bounty was now ex-

pired, contim d the fame bounty of thirty fhilhngs per tun for feveu

years more, to be computed from the 22" of Odober 1778, and left it

to the fifliers to be at the rendezvous at any time between the i" ol

Auguft and the i" of Odobtr. To the former places of rendezvous

there were now alfo added Stornoway in the ifland of Lewis, and Stran-

rawer in the fouth-wcft corner of Scotland f . [19 Ceo. Ill, c. 26.]

An embargo had been laid in the year 1776 on the exportation of

falted provifions from Ireland, in the apprehenfion of the French fur-

niftiing themfelves with a fto.k. of Irifh provifions for vidualing their

fleets in the impending war ; and it was ftill in force. The French

fleets, however, were not difoppointed of provifions. Neither did the

French Weft-India iflands fufFer any inconvenience from the want of

Iriih provifions, the American market being open to them. But it was

a grievous, and a ruinous, difappointment to the Irifli to have their

ftores filled with beef, pork, butter, &c. which were perifliing on their

hands. Their difcontent was almoft converted into indignation by a

belief, which prevailed very generally among them, that the mcafure

did not originate from the profefled motive, but from a defign of giving

enormous lucrative contrads to minifterial fav. lurites. Neither was the

75c m;n, and a population of above 7,000 inhati-

t-ints in the vc.'.r 1777. But that increafc is a

<mall oljcfl, 1" point of national utility, wlien

c-ni;iartii with the incrtafe i)f feamcn produced by

the b.iu.'ity, it being calculated, that wo thirds of

the feamcn who .nan the (hipping ot the Clyde,

bcfides a ccnfiderable proportion of thofe in the

vtfftls belonging to Liverpool, Biillol, and c»en

London, and gicat .lumbers in the navy, have been

bred in that ('.(hrry.

• Tliough 1 have myfclf fcen, and alio fuffercd

by, ii grofs ptrvtrrfioiis r.f l.iw, yet I think it ne-

ccffary to fupport my account, of what may fttm

impvo'bablc, by fa)inp, that this ftrangc mifcun-

ftruftion is pofi'tively afferted in the printed Memo-

rial
r.f

iht adveaturtri of iht Brin'h ".ihite /•C'-ii^

Ji/htiy, whence it is extrailed by that zealous

tricnd of tlie fidierle", Mr.John Knox, wliofe T^-ai

of tl-e Brili/h etnfiir, f be confulted by the read-

er, vilio wifhet to lie a fuller account of the na-

ture of the fi(heries, and the hardlhips that (jrcvent

their fuccefs, than tny bounds will adinit 0!.

f But experience has proved, that eten tliefc re-

laxed reftriction* arc incompatible with tlic fuccefs

I'f the fiHiiry, vilich without any limitation i.f time

or place, ihould be free to folli.vv the (holes of the

herrings, which, as Mr. IJnox has well obfirved,

/'.;v rtfj rcgar.'l t'l iU"j ifpiirliament^ and are, perhaps

mo.c irregular "i the well coatt, than In any othtr

place, owing, apjiarantly, to the i-|i3n;;es of winds,

nirrents, f<;c. iu a f.;: :u reniaikably crowded with

iHands.
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diftrefs likely to be Ihort or tranficnt. The northern parts of Gerraanyt
and alfo the neighbouring countries, .were already attempting to avail
thcmfelves of the opportunity thrown into their hands, and of their
low prices of cattle and labour, fo as to get poflTeffion of the provifion
trade

; but, though they made great efforts, and fpared no expenfe in
obtaining curers and Cilt proper for the bufinefs, the cargoes they fent
to France were found to ftand in no degree of competition with the
Irilh provifion-

. The Irifli, however, could not fail to be much alarmed
when they faw the main ftaple of the trade of the greateft part of their
country • in danger of being annihilated. Nor was the condition of
the northern part of the ifland, the feat of the linen manufadure, much
better, the exportation of that article having been greatly reduced by
the war. In addition to thefe grievances, many of their veflels were
taken by the enemy, the lofs of wliich, though not of fo great a value
as thofc taken from Britain, fell heavier upon a country poflcfled of lefs
capital. Thele derangements of the commerce of Ireland were attended
by their never-filing confequences, a ftagnation of credit, and the dif-
miffion of many thoufands of workmen, who, with their families were
reduced to- a ftarving condition. Though the charity of the lligher
ranks was fo very liberaUy exerted on this occafion, that, it is faid
twenty thoufand poor people were dayly fed in the one city of Dublin'
yet that was only an alleviation, which could not poffibly be permanent*
and the poor people were ftill unhappy : for it is not gratis food, but i
capacity to buy their own food by means of fufficient employment that
can give fubftantial relief to the labouring part of the community,' and
make them feel themfelves comfortable and happy.

It was reprefented in parliament, that, if the grievances of Freland
ihould not be fpeediiy redrefled, that country would infallibly be depo-
pulated

; that the people, aduated by the impulle of the firft law of na-
ture, would emigrate to America, where their countrymen already
formed a principal part of the armies now combating againrt the mo-
ther country

; and that, when that event Ihould take place, the exports
ui Great Britain muft be abridged by conQderably more than two mil-
lions a-year. befides the lofs to be fuftaintd by the failure of Irifh rents
fpcnt in England, and the drains by penfions, fmecure places, law-
luits, and journies of 'nilincfs and pleaCure.
The clamour, whicii had laft year been fo violent againft admitting

the IrilTi to a participation of commercial privileges, had now in a
great inealurc lubfided. But llill there were fome petitions prefented

Tlic ri.igni'liide of t!ic Iriili piovil'ion trade
i:.iy \k jtulgrJ iif from tlie liuty of uiie jieiiny per
htiJ o" all cjttic entering the (rnies of Cork
;irTiountiri},r to /^fioo yearly, whence llie lumber ap.
pears to be 144,010. \_L:r.! Slfjuirt V'jcnj-

lltnt OK IrlunJ, p. c,;, ,d. 1 785.] Cork, tn be
furc, is the chief feat of the provilion trade ; but
there ure I'everal other towui, which do a \ail'(ic;d
in it.

•*'--

iJL ^
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ai^ainft it, ami particularly from GlaTgow and Manchefter. The frieaJii

of Ireland In the Britifll parlianaent at f*^ r"-opo<ed a free and general
exportation of all kinds of goods, exc-p-: .. s, -w Icn manufedure, ' that
article being reckoned too I'acff ' » .• «*• -^icddlcd wth ;' but they
ibuikd it ncceflary to contra<il the- Wo.vk, and they only demanded per-
miffion to carry fugars from liu W^oft-Indies diredly to Ireland. But
the ininifter, who had hitherto kept himfelf neutral, fuddenly declaring
himfelf againft the motion, the degree of relief granted to Ireland fell

greatly (hort of what was generally expeded. Th<-. ihr** following ads
may be confidcred as favourable to that country

April I*—The bounties allowed by former ads on the exportation of
Britilh and Irifh linens, the property of perfons refiding in Great Britain
or the American colonies, were continued to the 24'" of June 1786;
and perfons leilding in Ireland were now entitled to receive the bonnty
on Irilh linens exported front Great Britain, though their property at

the time of exportation. [19 Ceo. Ill, c. 37.]
May 18"—The ad of la Car. II, prohibiting the culture of tobacco

in England and Ireland (enaded for the encouragement of the culture

in America) was now repealed with refped to Ireland, * as it is of the
* greatell importance to the ftrength and fecurity of thefe kingdoms,
' that every attention and encouragement Ihould be given to fuch of
* the produce and manufadures of the kingdom of Ireland, as do not
* materially interfere with the commercial intereft of Great Britain.'

But the tobacco, produced in Ireland, was allowed to be exported only
to Great Britain, and in calks of not lefs than 450 pounds, under the

fame duties and regulations as American tobacco. [19 Geo. Ill, c. 35.]
As ' a means of introducing trade, manufadures, and induilry, in

Ireland, the following bounties were granted on the imporution ot

hemp, the growth of that kingdom, viz.

from 24'" June 1779 to 24 June 1786 - £%1
thcrw:c to - . - 24 June 1 793 - 7 > fterlir^ per tun :

and thence to - 24 June 1800 - 6j
and the importers were obliged to make an offer of all fuch hemp to

the commiifioners of the navy, and not to fell it to any other perfon till

twenty days after making fuch offer. [19 Geo. HI, c. 37.)

But the Irifh do not feem to have felt theml'elves very much grati-

fied by thefe ads, efpecially with fuch clogs annexed to them: and they

foon after renewed their demands more ftrenuouily than ever.

French wines, as well as other foreign wines, were allowed to draw
back the whole duty on being exported to any of the Britilh colonics

in America, or to the Eail-Indies. [19 Geo. Ill, c 41.J
June i"—As doubts had been entertained, whether goods, manufac-

tured in foreign parts of Europe from raw materials, the produce of

Afia, Africa, or America, might not be imported into Britain, it was-
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'^ZJ?w'^^{ **?*', ~ ''^•' «"^» =*«*» ^7 ""y «««s be importedexcept the oil, of cloves, cinnamon, mace, Ld nutmeg. [,9 d^/,j

*°'J
. .}in i

'

The pilchard fiftery having of I«e been fo»bond>nt* that thed«m«nd m tlu. foreign markets wa« infufRcient to takeoff the quant!ny prepared for exportation, it became an ol^jed al" confequence to "nlrreafc the home confumpt. For this purpofeThe duty Tfah uSlTncurmg pUchards ^a. entirely taken off- ^Jd in(tead of itTduty ofV^-
:'nvrratTo'j;^7'r^^^^^^ ^' ^^^ ^^^^-^^ -^

The dimes payable on the exportation from Great Britain of cottonv^l. t^he^ growth of the Britifl, colonies, ^ere taken off 1, 9 C^^:

of /-TlJlfn^^u!
Eaft-India company having now difcharged their debt

nnl *^' ^
'"J*'*' P"*""^' ^"'^ '''dnced their bond debt to orunder, ^1,500.000, the public became intitled to a participation ofXterr^torul acqu.6tions and revenues lately obtamed in Ind^ "k^«ere however, continued entire to the company by pariiament tillS

5 o* April ,780, they being reftrided from making any dividends

direaed to prefent a ftate of their affairs every ha f year to thTloXof
ri^e treafury

;
and they were proh.bued from accepting bills f^mlndhfor above /:30o,ooo, exclufive of certificates for /^ 000 each to the

don and many other places, itU enaded. that M Sous £„orTr^"ported from any part of Europe in atxy ^(k . .eS comammg Ms
tZ^ ^"^T'f^T'^1 ^" ^^°"*"« °f '^ ^"^ each for hf feamen) (hould be forfeited, and alfo the velTcl importing it of whateverburthen fhe fhou Id be. AU vefTels. not of above 2^ tuns buXn

Sbls not Let. F.Tl
"1^* '^.^^le to forfeiture. The commanders ofveueis. not bemg Eaft-India fhips. having onboard icx3 pounc s of teaor mote than ,00 gallons of foreign fpirtfs in cafks hoidu^g unSer 60gallons, over the allowance of two gallons for each feaman were made

^kdlrerhtlol fbf" 'r^ ^.'^^^ '-^ -- requreJtotleaiea at each end of the piece hv a cuf^ora-houle officer; and all fo-

,,rodig,-ous great oWft. I„ S". lVlOTj,l rt ""t,
," -^^°'== '"='' "'^"'^'

^''"P "'^' «''"'<
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reij^n lace, not having fwch I'eals, is liable to forfeiture, [tg Geo. Ill
e. 69.

J

(.

Among the various articlet of the pubHc expenditure of thii year,
the only one to be noted here is a grant of £(,,000 to Meffieurs Derken-
hout and Clark of Leeds Iwr difcovering to tht public their improve-
ment in dying, [if) Geo. lll,c.'j\.]

Several afli were pafled, as ufuai, for draining fen lands, and for
making and improving canals and roads, &c.
March 3^—The commander of a Having veflel from Liv«rpool was

profecuted by the African coramittBc, as a warning to their other com-
manders, and fined /C500. for having fold a fro*, negro, whom he had
hired as a failor, for a (lave in the year 1774, and who by the exenions
ot his friends in Africa had been redeemed from flavery in Jamaica,
and now appeared in court againd his kidnapper.
On the 16'" of jinc the marquis de Almadovar, ambafludor from

Spain, delivered to Lord Weymouth, one of the fecretaries of ftatc, a
declarntion of war againft Britain by his Ibvereign, who, aftei fome he-
fitation, was now prevailed upon to j«)in with France and America in
their cflbrts to humble the jxjwer, and ruin the commerce, as well as
dilniembcr the empire, of dear Britain. The marquis at the fame time
informed Lord Weymouth, that he iiad orders to return immediately
to Spain.

The three-pcr-cent conlblidated funds, which are ufually confidcred
as the Aandard for the value of all the othcri; and which had been at

657 in April, immediately Omk to 60, though the real value, as the
dividend wanted but a few days of being due, was now about one half
pc.- cent more than in April. Such was the confequence of the com-
mencemen*^ of the SpanilTi war upon the funds, or ftocks, as they are
more generally, though lefs prt^rly, called.

As an inflancc of the greatneis and promptitude of the mercantile
maritime force of this country, when it is thought expedient to turn it

afidc from the purpoies of commerce to thole of warfare, I fliall here
obicrve, ikit the one port of Liverpool, between the 26"" of Auguft
1778 and the 17'" of Ajjfil 1779 fitted out no lels th.in 120 privateers,

nieafuring 30,787 tuns, and carrying 1,986 guns and 8,754 men, moll:

i)t which were Ihips of from 14 to 20 guns, though fomc of them car-

ried even 30, and a few only lo or 12 guns. It is worthy of remark,
iliat the tlttt, which England oppofed to the invincible armada of Spam
in the year 15S8, and which excited the aftoniihment of Europe, thougii

i carried alinoft t\vice as many nun, mcafured (or was computed at) but

1,198 tuns more than ihis tlect of Liverpool privateers* ; the iiumbcr

* For tlij» Dtcutnte account <if llic Livfrpool firivjttcr I am uicitiitn! to ihc imlullrious rcu-.iri.u

if Mr. CsLxers. \I'Jlirr:-.:">f:l:_^r.'i^tl> ofCical Briiuin,f, 40, «/. 179+} j
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of which, we may believe was f(X)T>

fidcr hf w popular a Spanifti W3
Ikjw eafiiy fl'ps fitted for tii* ' .-

war.

The homeward-bound W
middle of June at S'. ChriPo,".
for Enf<land. But Admiral Byrr
in tiic Wefl-Indics, confidear

;

in thofe fcaj, and that anothi

<539

'fiderably aupim-inted, ifwecon-
d times with our feaincn, and
c can be cor verted into fliips of

roil.

fliips were aflembled about the
.^rder to fail thence under convoy

ihe commander of the Britifh fleei

great a force the French then had
c-

,

11,, .

"^h fleet was alio upon the way fromEurope concluded that u would be extremely dai., eroL to detach aZof h..s fleet to convoy the trade home, as it w .,uld be in the power of^heFrench adimral to lend off a force fufficient to overtake the Weft-Ind 4fleet, or mtercept tne fliips of war on their return from efcortine themand alfo to overpower that part of his flee, which he fliould retain asthere was no port m the Weft-Inai.^s capable ofprotedm^ them aga'infta force fo far fi.oermr. and he thenrfor determined to convoy themerchant fliips a confiderable p-u of the way with his whole fleet But
as no human prudence can at once guard againft every diCafter, it apl

IZl.)'^' '^r
'''"^ °^ ''!•" ^"-y -'l^'^^ble fleet of mXchant fh pswLpurchaled a the expence of expofing our Weft-India iettlements to thetncmy

; and two valuable iflands were immediately loft
That part 01 the ifland of S'. Vincents, occupied by the Britifli fettlers

at thi. time contained 61 fugar plantations; audit had 500 acres in

hefiT'
'°°

'""a

"/'°' ^^ '" ''°''°°' 5° '^ i"^liRo. and 500 in tobacco,
befide. grounds for ra.fing yams, plantains, and other articles of pr*:

o th'Vr.^K°"' °"^,"^''-.l«^ '^l^^

'^^^d ^^^ now acknowleged to belong

R.. I. •
°" ^'^^'?^^' 'h^ mdigcnous proprietors of the whole

of rH?i?^
unwarrantable attempts were faid to have been made by femeot the planters to expell thofe people from their pofl-effions. which in the

L'7J772
brought on a petty fanguinary war (to the great difcontcnt

^ ^^,r /
^"^ foldiers employed in it, who execrated it as a difgracet. taeir profeflion) which was terminated by an infincere pence in^ebruary 1773 It w^ perhaps, owing to the refentment ftill felt "

™!.^^ I?l r
' '" ^''- °^ :.''"' P^°P^"y> 'h« the Kland, thoughpi- >. .. r,\ by feven c. ^es of regular troops, now fell, an unrefift-ng prey tu lo Ima 1 a w i as 450 men from Martinique, led by a lieu-teaant of the

f
rench navy

; as the Caribs. who immelately jomed theFrench, were believed by fome to have invited the attack *
( fune ,0" )!Ihr I-renc.. officer granted hberal terms of capitulation, modeled uponthofe or the marquis de Bouille on the furrender of Dominica

^

Ihecomted'Eftamg, the French admiral, being reiaforced by thearrival of the fleet expeded from France, now faw iwmfelf the unnvaled

mty L..>. i,jrmt 1. had in.id. iiHacouifc, anJ wK,,fe language ma„y of tiicm had learnol.
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mafter of the Weft-fndia fcas : and, ind4ed, the fate of the '"xnia (earn-
ed to be in his hand. His firft objeA vrai Grepad: wnich he at-
tacked with no lefs than twenty-f5?e /hips of the line and ten^frVateo,
together with 5,000 fold'ers. To that vaft force the ifland could only
oppofe 90 foldien, 300 militia men, and 150 feaniett drawn from the
merchant fli s. But this handful of men a^ed the Very reverfe of the
condud of the people of S'. Vincents, and, aotwlthftanding the enorm-
ous fuperiority of the enemy, made a b.rave defmcc. TTieir bravery
was unavailing, and Lord Macartney, the goiremor, was obliged to fur-
render to the irrcfiftiblc power of the enemy (July 2*).

Grenada at this time contained 106 fugar plantations, worked by
1 8 293 negroes, from whi. h in the year 1 776 there were exported

14,012.157 noimds of mofoivado 7 or j rr
9,271,607 ponnds of clayed j ^i'^^5>7^* pounds of fi^r.

and 818,700 galloni of rmn.
The ochcr articles of produce exported that year, were

1,827,166 pounds of coflfee,

457,71^ pounds of cacao, or chocolate nuts,

91,943 pounds of cotton,

37,638 pounds of indigo,

fome fmajler articles, the Talue of the whole year's exports at the
Taippmg bangeftimated at ;f600,000, exclufive of any charges,

mber of white people, wliich in the year 1771 was above ',600,
--creafcd m 1777 to 1,300, and the negro flaves were in ail about

35,oco ; befrnes whom there were firee people of colour to th* number
oi. probab'y, about 1,000 *.

No attack was made upon any of the other iflands at this time.

D'Eftaing, after feeing the French homeward-bound merchant Ihips

clear of the grcateft danger, left the Wefl-Indief , and wen' with the

moft of his {hip-5 to Nmth America, where he accoinpKlb*d nothing
worthy of his great force ; and foon after he abandoned hit Amefican
allies, and went home to France, the iiland of G'-enada being in fed the

on'y concfudt achieved by fo mighjry an armament.
July 15"—In comphance with a meflage from the Jang, the ioirds of

trade diredcd that the fum of £1 3,000, grafted by parHamcnt for fup-

poi-ting tlif. fcttlements on the coalV of Africa, fbould be inverted in

iiipphes I'uitable for the lia^vite of the year 1780 ; which, on their ar-

rival in Africa, ihould be appropriaccd to defray all charge* incurred

after the 1" of January 1780, including the lalariea of the fc/eral

ofHcers, &c. for that year : btit that no part of it (hould be expended
in fatisfying any debts incurred, or alleged to be incurred, ^jrevious to

* The crops ami papulation of the Itffcr ilepcn(icnt iiTanHs, called Grenidines, air included in tlii»

H^teraent. 4

and
vol'.

T
ha.
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that period. Aad they recommended the appointment of an agent, oragents, to be r-faocnt on Ae coaft in order to fuperintend and Sitroul
the expenditure of the public fupplies.

*.""».ruui

nro^i^r^^r
"''"^'^^ Siven an account of the commencement andprogrefs of the great canal between the Forth and the Clyde till the

It^ '^^l'. "^u
'^«f"bf"ibcr8., having expended all the funds theywere enabled by parhament to raife, were obliged to defift *. A me-morial from the convention of the Royal burghs of Scotland was now

fnl'^'i
'^^^ their agent Mr. George Chalmers merchant in Edinburgl^

to the lords of trade, a. the guardians of the trade of the empfrcwherein, after ftating that the company, who had fubltribrd for c2ry:ing on the canal between the Forth and the Clyde, had carried it a. firas Glafgow, fo that veflels fit to navigate the open Ibas could nowpriceed from any pa^ of the eaft fide of Britain to that city, they Teprtfented, tnat in fc doing they had not only exhauftcd the whole of theirfubfcription funds, but alfo incurred a heavy debt ; that for four yearspart this great national work, the nobleft and mod ufeful that everwas undertaken m any country, in refpecl that other inland n.iviea-

' bTrhT'^ 1^- ^^'^'Ti^^J'^^''" (^°f'^«tl«'"=morialiftsknovvt')
but thu ,8 alio tor veffels fit to navigate in ary open fea,' had be-n

entxrely at a ftand
; and that the tolls now taken^n th^ canal werefound to be too heavy for bulky goods of fmall value.

There was given in to the board at the fame time a recommendation

l/elL^'^'i'"'"''"/ Tu'^'"" V"^ S'"^^^'""^ ^ Great Britain andIrelaud, wherem they fubmit to the miniftry the propriety of govern-ment taking up this great objecl, in which they alTert that Englandand Ireland are fully as much (and probably e/en more) intereftTasScotknd; as, if it were completed from fea tofea.it would Shorterni^ch of the coafting and j :st of the foreign, navigation, which in thewinter is unpradicable. and in time of war extre.t^ly hazardous in aUfeafons, whereby much time, and great cxpenfe and lofs, may be avoid-

fnJ.° ^S'^^'/f^^'^S^^ ^}]
the general co.unercc of the three king-

tlZ\ V-^"^ 't'
*^ "^'^ °f >C70,ooo from the public would com-plcte the work in about two years, and would alfo enable the propne-

' ors to reduce the tolls on bulky goods j and that the three kingdoms

now req^;^dl
'"'''^^''"^ ''^ °"' ^"^ "^ ^*^ ^^^ the whole lum

Auguft—The combined fleets of France and Spain, confiftinir ofabove fixty (hips of the line, with a proportionable Lendant of\l
iiates, being, perhaps, the moft powerful affemblagc of warlike fliips

' Kct ahovt, p. ^--.

t T'le Cloujtlltr i.iiul, wliicli tiin'cs lliipj of
:30 turn, »a$ not btgun ul! ihc >r.ir ij,;?.

t It wj, ,n th; VIM 1 "Sj that th,^

Vor.. III.

riat ybjft>,

fo imcrcthng til tl.c Britifh empire (for the benr-
ht» of tl.n cajial are not local, like thofc of others)
was accompli lireJ by the pat, ."otic »tten:ion of Mr

4M
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ever colle^ftcd in one fleet, rode mafters of the CSiannel for a few davs ;

but they made no attempt upon the land, and did fcarcely any harm
upon the water, being obliged by the very fickly condition of their

feamen to return almoft immediately into port. !Moft proTidentially

a very valuable fleet of about two hundred vcflels from Jamaica got
fafe home a few days before the Channel was covered by the formid-
able armada of the enemy, and eight homeward-bound Eaft-India (hips

with rich cargoes, got intelligence of the danger, and made for Lime-
rick in Ireland, where they arrived fafe.

The Eaft-India company, with a liberality of patriotifm worthy of
the greateft commercial company that ever exifted, and at a time too,

when they had fcarcely emerged from very great embarraflments in

their own concerns, gave a large bounty for raifing 6,000 feamen for

the public fervice ; and they moreover made a noble addition to the
navy of three complete fhips of 74 gu is each, which were calWi Sy the

appropriate names of Bombny-cqfik, Carnatic, and Ganges. Their ex-

ample was followed by feveral other communities, both in raifing men
and building (hips, according to their abilities.

September—The Spanifh governor of Louifiana, having been very
early apprized of the commencement of hoftilities, immediately feized

an armed floop and Ibme fmall veflTeis carrying troops and provifions to

the Britilh pols on the River Mifiidippi, after which he found it an eafy

matter, with a very fiiperior force, to compell their fmall garrifons to

lurrender prifoners of war.

This acquifition of territory, no advantage to a nation already pof-

fefiing more lands than people, was more than balanced by the value of
a number of very rich Spanifh veifels, which fell into the hands of fome
Englilh privateers ; among which may be noted, as the moft confider-

ablc, a Spanidi fliip of war from Manila to Cadiz, taken by the Ama-
zon of Liverpool and the Ranger of Briftol, and fuppofed the richeft

pkizc ever taken fince Anfon's capture of the galleon in the South fca ;

the Nueftra Senora de Fiedad of 600 tuns, and carrying 16 guns and

70 men, taken by the Dart of I.")artmouth of lefs than 200 tuns, and
carrying 14 guns and 60 men, with a car^n confiftrng of goods to the

value Oi" about £80,000, befides gold and filver in ingots to a great

amount, and coined money to the amount of r8i,066 dollars : alio

another (hip, ftill larger, from the Ilavannah to Cadiz, valued at

;{'200,coo, taken by the Aniigallican.

September 23*—The general aflembly of Pcnnfylvania by a folemn ad
deprived the family of Penn of the property of the foil of that province,

and ^' iced it, witli certain reftriflions, under their own diredion,as they

thought the pofieflion of fuch a vaf: property now mconfiilent with the

fafety of 'he commonwealth. At the fime time they ordainefl a compenfa-

tiou of ^("130,000 flerling to be paid to the proprietors, by inftallments ol
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5

not lefs than jCi5,<^oo, nor more than /^ao,-„ . fi'—.-WW, a-year, to commence at
the end of one year after the conchifion of the war. Thus was a landed
eltate (I might almoft fay a territorial fovereignty) which, confidering
the extent and rajMdly increafing value of it, was perhaps the moft va-
luable ever pofleffed by any fubjeiS, transferred, after a poffeflion of

h{\
'^'"'^^^""'"^ y*^""' ^""^"^ * private family to be the property of

The relief afForded to the commerce of Ireland by the laft feffion of
parliament was fo far fhort of the demands and expedtations of that
country, that the fpirit of dilcontent was little or nothing abated
Meetings were held in Dublin, and afterwards in other places, at which
atter branding the oppofmon to the complete emancipation of their
commerce as not only illiberal and unjuft, but alfo impolitic, they en-
tered into refolutions neither to import nor confume any articles of
Bntilh produce or manufa^ure of any kinds, which could be produced
or manufadured in Ireland, till a more enlightened policy in Britain
Ihould abohfh the reftraints on the trade and manufadures of Ireland.Wh le the affair was thus refumed with increafed ardour by the Irifli
and their fnem in this country, the oppofition to it became much
fainter on the fide of the Rritifh manufacturers : and in the meantime
an unintentional combination of circumftances gave a new accellion of
force to the refolutions and demands of the Irifti, which could not very
eafily be refifted. A confiderable part of the army Rationed in Ire-
land had been drawn off to be employed in America ; whereupon many
noblemen, gentlemen, fkrmers, merchants, and traders, had formed them-
lelves into volunteer aflbciations for the defence of the country againft
mvafion; and tneir number foon increafed to about 42,000 men, well
armed and difciplined, among whom there was no diftindion of reli-
gion, whether proteftant or catholic, and fcarcely any diftindion of
p-rfom, men of title and fortune feiving in the ranks along with their
^nants and dependents. It was impoiTible that fuch a body of m^n
deeply intcrcfted, as they were, in the profperity of their country, fhould
not fee their own power and importance ; and they rcfoKed. not only
to repel! foreign enemies, but alfo to aflirrt their right at home and tocommand that freedom in trade, which, they ihid, had, as in the cafe of
America, been denied to »heir humble folicitations. The matter w »snow become too ferious i :rifled with ; and the recent example of
America convinced the adminiuration and parliament of Great Britair
that no time was to be 10ft in giving real and efFedual fatisfadion to fo
! ttpedable and powe-*-ul a body of luppliants. The Briti(h parliament

.-
'•• of rlV" ""^P"''"-"'"" >!'"'*-.'^!' to thm by their !atr tenant,, „r vartaU, il,c fannly got a. yl «-

4 M2
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accardins'y'p'^'^'^ed nn addrefs to the king (May 11"), praying hiiu
to ccHifider thediftrefRd condition of the loy^l and well-deferving people
of Ireland, and to order fuch information to belaid before them, as
might enabl*" them to promote the joint profperity of his fubje^ls in both
kingdoms. But the feflkm was elofed foon after without any thing
K^ing done in the afftir ; atid the Irifti, who apprehended, that they
were trifled with, were in as bad humour as ever.

October i2"'--Such was the iituation of afiairs, when the Irifh par-
liament rnet, who immediately addrefled the king with a declaration
that rothinp fhort of a free trade could fave Ireland from ruin : and
then, in order to fliow, that they were truely in eameft, they pa0ed the
money bills for fix months only.

November 25'"—The Britilh parliament met for the winter ; and
very foon after fevere cenfures were thrown out in both houfes upon the

miniftry for endanr;ering the lofs of Ireland, as they had already accom-
plifhed that of America, by delaying to grant what it would no longer

be in tlieir power to withhold, whereby they were now reduced to a ne-
cefTity of yielding, as a matter of right, much more than would have
been thankfully received as a favour^ if granted with a good grace at a

proper time. At laft the rainifter was roufed to take up the bufinefs in

earned ; and in his fpeech upon the occalion in the houfe of commons
(December 13'") he gave the following hiftorical retrofpedt of the en-

croachments upon the commercial liberty of Ireland.
* Before the reftoration the Irilh enjoyed every commercial benefit

and advantage in common with England. The commerce, import

and export, was held equally by both kingdoms till the reign of
Charles II. Even the ad of navigation, the great foundation of our

plantation laws, put England and Ireland upon exad terms of equal-

ity ; nor \Tas it till two years after, that the firft commercial reftridion

was laid upon Ireland, and that not diredly, but by a fide-wind, and

by dedudive interpretation. When the ad fiift pafled, there was a

general governing claufc for giving bonds to perform the conditions

of the ad : but when the ad was amended in the 15"' of Charles the

Second, the word Ireland "ks^s omitted ; from whence a conclufion was

drawn, that the ads of the two preceding parliaments, 12'", I3'\ and
14'", of Charles II, were thereby repealed, though it was as clearly ex-

prefled in thofe ads, as it was poflible for words to convey, that (hips

built in Ireland, navigated by the people thereof, were deemed Britifli,

and qualified to trade to and from the Britilh plantations : and that

fhips built in Ireland, and navigated by his Majefty's iubjeds of Ire-

land, were intitled to the fame abatements and privileges, to which

importers and exporters of goods in Britiih-built (hips were entitkJ.

However, Ireland had been as much excluded from trading with the

Britifh colonies as France, Spain, or any otH(-r foreign nation, in the
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way ofa dired export or uaaport trade> excepting in a few trifling in-

• ftfices. Some ot the reftraints refpeaing InsUnd la the reign of
', Chtrles II were fuppofed to have originated in- a diflike or iealoufy of
.I- the growing power of the then duke of Ormond, who, from his great
• eftflte and pofitfllons in Ireland, was fuppofed to have a perlbnal in-
• tereft m the profperity of that, kingdom. So far, indeed, was this
' ipint carried, whether from pexfonal enmity to the duke of Omond
• from narrow prejudices, or a blind poUcy, thatth.- parliament of Eng-
' land paired a law to prohibit the imporutioo of Irifli lean cattle *.'

.

I'ijc uiinifter proceeding in his hiHorical narrative, obferved that in
the year 1692 -| the parliament of England recommended to the king a
kind ot compad between the two kingdoms, whereby England flnmld
cxclufively enjoy the woollen manufacture, and Ireland (hould exclufive-
ly enjoy that of linen. Ireland accepted the terms, and in confequence
of the cwnpad abftained from the woollen manufadure, and even by a
temporary ad, laid a duty equal to a prohibition on the exportation of
wool and aU kinds of woollen goods t England however did not ab-
(tum from the Imen manufadurc, but carried it on to fully as great an

* Si) the prolnfrity f a greit nttion v.-as ap-
.:i:ci,ily the fporl o,' j.,r,'"clc r«f<.-nt.iM.nt, or, what

i» falfcly cjIK J, fxilrtKS. 'f-thK pgainfl import-
lij^ lt«ji cattle nni'>, l^-wc- ., h,v,c. b«n . real b«.
rtlit to the Iriih, unlrfp i!ic s- r.ar.iVs of Ormond
could at the lame time have dtirivediiiem of theii
exccUent feiiuffi for {rei'mg and fattening ih«lr
cattle, and us ia!t fcr curing tlit flclh of than. It
turntd ctit in faft a!fo a benefit in another way, as
It roofed their attention to other articles of com.
merce ; for. a> we arc toU by tlie biographer of
Ormond,

' Tht IriOi till then IiaJ no oommcrce but with
• tliif kir^um, and Icarcc eiittitained • thought of
« tiafTieking with other countriis. They fupplied
< U3 with their native commoditJei, which made
' work cheap, ai\J carried off our artihcial ones to
' a value which exceeded that of their own > fo that
• they were rather Impoveridied than improved by
' the trafiick. The Englilh were undoubtedly tlie

' gsineis by llii» mutual trade, from which they
' no-.K lo wantonly cut themfclvcs off by foibidding
• ti.e principal part of it, and rendering the reft im-
• WJ ;ticable. They foi.n fell the cuiifcquriice of
• this unhappy dtp ; the Infl), forced by their ne-
• ceflities to he induftn'.nu, (it thcmfclves to ini-

• pro»e tlicir own nianafaiturcs, and eatried their
• trade (o fuTcigu pans from whence they hrought
" thofe commodities wliich they ufed to take from
< England. In this countiy the price" i:f mi-at rofe
• conlid»rabiy ai foon aa the ad palftJ, even lieloir
' the end o( this IflTiori of iiailianicnt (whicli broke
' up on Fih. 9) the price of labour and rntc of
< WB«8 \rerc thereby inbanced

; aud the wool of
' Jrcland, which never befoic had any vent hut in

• Enylanil, king row tarried jlroad, foroigncra

• were thereby enabled to ict up woollen manufac-
' tures, and by the cheapncfs of labour in their
• coiailry, a»dcrfeU us in that moft heuelicial
' branch of our comiticice. The Enghlii ha»e
' .n:ce fufTicientlj' felt t!ic nuTchicfs of this pioceed-
• in^

;^
which were in truth obvious enough to be

' foiefeen at th time by a man ofcommo« under-
' ihnding, but .1 w'M puzzle the wifeft to ;,nd a
• remedy to remove -m, now they have ae»".allv
' hapocned. It woi.. . be well, if any .xpcnenc'c
could make them wiicr, and difpofe them to treat

' Ireland better.' [Curb's Lift a/ Ormondr, r. i\, />.

3J7- See alfo the following payes for the com.
meBcement and progrefs of {ime of the manufac-
tures of Ir.land And (i:<: Lor.i S:.,-Ji-/J-j Ot/rrvj.
liiiu en iht trad, tf Jreland,

f>. t49, f'-irt/ iil.l

t The date ought to be 1698.
t The Irifli parliament impofed an aMiiorjl

duty of 10 per cent ad valorem on the exportatio,i
of broaa cloths, and 10 percent on fc-rgci, baize,
kcrfeys, and other new drapery, frizes only excepted
(and to them alfo it was afterwards extended)
which was m efTed a prohibition. Th- tonfe-
quenccs were, that the wooUen maiwifaciure of Ire-
land fur exportation was entirely dellruyed ; fevetal
thouiand manufacturers left the kingdom ; fomc o-
the foutheni and wettern diftrids were almoft' dci
populated

; and the whole kingdom was teducc<'
to the utmoll poverty and dilirefs. If.urnals of
Ibc lnjbb(mje of comm„n,, 1772,/. ^oo',and 17-,',
p- 361.] bucli were tlic fruits of banifhVng a i.a-
tiilal maufadnre of native liatcrlals. and "ircibly
uuruducinj,' a mainifaiturc from foreign material
the fupply of wliuh mull depend upon tJic ij.jlui]
of rival, or j^ihapi hcT le, i.atiua».
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extent as Ireland, and moreover, without confulting the parliament of
Ireland, paflTed an ad [10, ii Will. Ill] making the heavy duties on the
exportation of Irifli wool, &c. perpetual; by which, and fome others
that foIlo'T«d it, the woollen trade of Irebnd vsras annihilated *. He
ftated the exports from Britain to Ireland upon an average of fix years
1766-1772, at fomcwhat above two millions annually, and in the fuc-
ceeding fix years, extending to 1778, about as much more, A^hereof
nearly one half was Britiih raanufadure or produce, and the remaitKler
certified articles, wherecrf" this country was the medium of conveyance.
Of thefe exports tht woollen goods amoimtcdonly to about £200,000 a-
year ; fo that it would be very bad policy to rifle an export trade' of na-
tive produce to the amount of a million for the fake of an export of
woollens to the amount of /^aoo.ooo f. He obfervcd, that the woollen
trade of Ireland, though freed from all the rcftraints it had hitherto
been (hackled with, muft long continue in fuch a ftate of infancy, as
would render it impoflible for that country to compete with England
in foreign markets, feeing tliat now, nctwithftanding the low rate of
wages in Irebnd, Englifh fine cloths, though loaded with the various

might be fmugglcd from both iflands. The
' foundations of nianufaiturcs were laid, or they

• ' The woollen Tranuf«<Surers of Treland, who,
' or their anccllurs, came chiefly from Kngland,
' now emigrated from Ireland ; certainly, however, ' were promoted, highly to the pnjudice' of Ei;.;'
' in fmaller numbers than were at the time rcpre- ' '— •" -" '- ^ . , P

' fenttj. In their rcfentmcnt and neceliitles many
' of the proleftants moved to Germany, many of
' the Roman catholics to Spain, and other* of each
' dcfcription to France, where they received en-
' couragcment, and IhcwcJ th; way how our wool

• lai:d t^-;id thus fome return was made for the
' manufactures ellabliflicd in the Britiih domiRiunf
' by the equally wife [revocation of the] edid of
' Nanti.' [LtrJ ShrfiU'j G.'/rrvatini on the ttad
of IrtlanJ, p. 151 ed. 1785.]

\ The amount of the trade between Great Britain and Ireland, according to the Uritirti cuHon--
liQufe accounts, may he fcen i,i the annual accounts of in ports ai.d cxporii, by whicti Britain appears
to draw almoil every year a very confidtrable balance from Ireland. But it is neceflary to obleive,
that the linens, whi^ii generally conftitute above one half of the whole impoits from Ireland, are there-
in rated at 8</ a yard, rather kfs than one half of their tr\ie averajre value, whii h mull nccdfar.lv pro-
duce an error, or fahilJcation, of very preat magnitude. In the IrilTi cuftom-hcn.i.j ac-eounts the linens
are rated from 151/ to ly*/, which, thoui;h rtiU under the truth, turni the balance in favou. of Ireland
to a very confidcrable amount. The following u the Iriih accoi-nt of the trade with Great Britain in

moft of the years referred to by Lord North.

1

1770I
17; I

1772
1773

17

1775
1776
1777
177!'

76(4sfe'2,266,l5

2,40«,838
2,^14,0311

2,40.'.507

2, 117, (iy.-

2,J7f),85b

2, 5 J 1,2 1

1

2,j52,'.!yt)

2,7iti,i4,

Irehnd exported lu Great Britain
;

whereof iuliiien,s,land in linen yam.

^1,2;>7,121
1,-156,543

l,43."i,110

l,3b7,5H4

l,j4i,74tj

«t'l 75,16(5

lb.t,5()2

2l6,yl5

i7«,lyo

U'8,053

Ireliind imported from Great Britain
;

whereol in woollen goods.

£1 ,776,CK)0

i,s;8,59p

I,b06,732

1,58(J,02J _
i,(j7y,2i2 z i

1,711,174 j^-^ V-i'270,39(;

1,739,543 fc !

1,875,525 "''

2,233,K)2 358,408
2,07t',4tiU

The year 1777 is noted for the uncommonly gtcat amuunt of the impcrt.ition of Britiih poet!",
ulixh ill conf-.qiicncc of nori-importatiun agreements and eitiicr circumlUntts, fcU olf vtiy miich in llir

eilfuini' vcars. r r , -,l i^l.. j::. ,'.'-.. .-.i.,- — — -- ^ -^- - ^ -. -.

[U..Ilk.. w. .lu.l-llll^wi LULlU.l a^l ..b4U.-l>kd Uitkl Uk.t^l ^,lie.Ull

iLorJ S'Jtffii/J's 01ij'(riutiijni,pp,6, '.f-o, 276, i^i..1
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charges of laxid and lea carriage, infurance, fa^orage, &c. were fold
chenper than thole of their own manufadure. He obitrved, tliat the
hnen manufadure ot Ireland, however prolperous it might appear, was'
Uill capable of great improvement; and he oppoled the idea ofabolKb-mg the bounty on InOi linens, becaufe it appeared, that the Briti(h
bounty was a great encouragemeai to the Iriih linen manufadiire, and
the amount of it was trifling, being little above X; 13,000 in the highell
y€4rs«

Previous to^n ad of 19'^ George II Ireland imported glafs from other
countries, and alfo manufadured fome of the coarfcr kinds That ad
which prohibited the Irilh from importing glafs from any country but
Britain, and grievoufly opprelTed the manufadure of glafs in Ireland
ought to be repealed The propofition of allowing Ireland a free
trade to the colomes, which had been fettled, and reared to their prefent
Itate by Great Britain only, could upon no account be claimed as a
matter of right, but mult be received nr. a mere tivour *

: and the
minifter declared u as his opinion, that fuch a permifTion, accompanied
by a Uipulation for equalizing duties upon imports and exports, would
be no lofs, but an advamage, to Britain, as it would convince the Irifli
ot our finccre defire to render them wealthy and happy : and they, when
rekored to their former good humour, and united to us by friendanr
and mtereft, would be again, as they have heretofore been, the beft cu
tomers of this country,

December 23-_In purfuance of this manifeftation of liberality, the
ads of II- Will.III.and the ip" Geo. II, which prohibited the Irilh from
exporting their own woollen manufactures and glafs ware, were repealed
L20 Ueo. HI,c. 6.] .

Alfo. the many ads. by which the commerce of Ireland was fettered
were fo tar repealed, that all goods, which may be legally imported from'
the Bntifh lettlements in America and on the coaft of Africa to Great
Britain, may m hkt manner be imported diredly from thofe fet^le-
ments to Ireland. And all fuch goods, as may be legally exported from
iJr;iain to the Entilh lettlements in America or Africa, may in Hkc
manner be exported from Ireland to the fame places, on condition that
duties, equal to thofe paid in Britilh ports, be impofed by the Iri(h
parliament on the imports and exports ofIreland f . [20 Geo. Ill r. 10 1
At the fame time the pcrmiHion to import Italian organzined lilk was

further continued till the 25" of March 1781. [zo Geo. ill, c. 4.J

• Might rot the Iri(h allege, that il.ey alfj
coaia havt pl.intid color.i'js in the wede.n world,
r.s well as fend out their emigrants to Itrcngthen
the ai-.nies of every Roman catholic country in
Eurnpr ? As it is, the ifland of Montl'trrat is en-
tittly occup ci by planters of Iriih origin, the de-
fcrL^, ni8 A the or -inal fsule.-s ; aui in Jiiuiit* a

great proportion of tlie pkuters, prohably abow a
third J--*

"' •' - - 1- 1 » '

origin.

part of the whole, are Iii;h, or of I. ilh

t Some further relanations of the reftraints on
tlic trade of Ireland were enacted in the enfuing
ff tifig, at Will be related ia due time.
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The Brttiih fctrlen on the Mufquito ftiore having, by a memorial to
the lord* of the treafary in March 1779, requcfted i^ermiflion to import
fugar and rum produced on their planutions without being fubjeded to
the duties payable upon foreign produce ; and the law, which fubje^ted
them to thofe dutic«, having been intended merely to guard againft
foreign fugari being fmuggled from the BritiOi-American provinces lying
north of the Gulf of Mexico, it was thought juft and proper that the pro-
duce of the Mufquito fhore (hould be exempted from the operation of that
law : and therefot

The rigour of the aft 18 Geo. Til, c. 58 was fofiened. and fugar ac-
tually the growth of any of tlic Britifh fugar colonies, though impoited
into Britain from other Britilh colonies, was admitted to entry without
being charged with a foreign duty. [20 Geo. )l., c. 7.]
The northern ports were now indulged in buiidiii^ a few (hips for the

navy. Several /iiips of war were built in the River Were. The Syren,
a frigate of 3a guns, built at Newcafllt, and tlu h'ary, a jhip of to guns,'
built at Lcith, were launched in the ci arfe of this \ear. J'he Fury was
I believe, the firft (hip for the navy built in Scotland finoe the accefli^h
cf James VI to the crown of England.

The invention of extradhng tar frora coals mav be confidered as a
finall mite of alleviation of thi; multiplied calamities flowing from the
American war. The failure of the fupply of tar from America put the
proprietors of a manufadure of lamp-black at Brirtol upon making ex-
periments on the oil extrai5led from pit-coaU in their works ; and they
found, that, by different degrees of boiling, it could be brought to thjc

confiftence of tar, and alfo of pitch. The tar, befides being lauch
cheaper, proved more efficacious in pieferving .he bottoms of fliipsfrom
the worm than vegetable tar. Morecver the coal, after the tar is ex-
traded, becomes excellent coak, whereby a great faving is n:i,ide in nany
manufadures, for which coal ufed to he charred on piirpvjfe, in which
operation the valuable tar was totally loft in fmokc, as it is in a i^n at

meafure in our common fires ^Th's invention has been greatly im-
proved, lb as to make the coal oriduce oil, vo' -jle fpirits, and vuinifh,

as well as tar, pitch, and coak, Ly the earl of Oundcnald, a nohii man,
who devotes his time, his fortune, and his great knnwlege in chyniiftry,

to advance the national profpenty, and improve the condition of ..he

people in his neighbourhood.

Before the war flat-feed ufed to be a conlidcraSle article in the

ports from America, efpeiially to Ireland. The annual quantit

average cf the years 1768, 1769, and 1770 was
to Great E.itain 12,436 bufhcls

to Ireland - 2^-5,851

m-
;n an

268,287 at 2y'j amount to /.30;*.3' -5:9
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After tU» aoauncBceintnt of^the-ww tin Itifh freferml-rlK feed-iftWirown flax wluch WM fcund hranfwer fo %#<lt«.io rrnder them mone
independwt of fowig* flu-recd dum they h,^ kkktnoihougiit thetn-
fdvcfc before the xrar England imported fl»t.f«| from the contuient
of Ewxop«, pl^icfly Hoilind anil RuHm. thf avang* quantky ef which
irvihc yeftf* */7»i 1773, xui 1774. i»« abafw loa^aoocwt. value
i.iAft.869 ;, aiidirt the years 17^, I77«va«d, 779.018 fiax.fesd import-
ed trom tbofe countnw contmued th« famto^ ri» - - « £j ^aA6o T ,The quantity imported from thcra to Scotland in the ^

f.meyfarsaveras<!d - - , . , , . 186.941 18 6

being above 4,000 tuns . - J - _ /laS'in 1 o
[Lorti Sbejflelift Obfcrvations on American commerce, p, ,i i<J, ed. 1784.]

That branch of architedural engineering, wiiich is appropriated to
the accommodation of (hipping, was carried to great perfedion in
Sweden by Mr. Tunberg, who conftruaed a grand hafin atCarlfcroon
concfumng tweiity-four docks for the reception of fhips, in any one of
which they may lie either dry or afloat, as the bufuiefs of the veffels in
each or them may require. .fH

In the courfe of this year 1.65 1 Britifli* veffcls. 3,075 Dutch, and not
one French one, paffed the Sound. So completely was the French trade
wuh the Baltic annihilated by the war, at leaft as to the carriage which
was entirely tranwcirred to the Dutch.

'

There were at this time no lefs iban 1,104 empty houfes within the
city ui London, a« appeared by theretunaa of the deputies of the feveral
wards ; and ihcir annual rentt were eAiipattd at ,{'26,375, which is furdy
rating thero very low, being under £^2^ a houfe.
The following it the quantity «if c«a1$ imported into London fincc

the year 1 77 J, when the importation, a» already related, was fo uucom-
moruy great.

177.? • • 634,781 chaldrons

1774.. 633.727

»77J-- 672,785

1776,

1777.
1778.

. 7oo,»o7

• 694^37
.647,361

»779-- 587,895

The magnitude and importance of the cotton manafadures of Great
Britain render every information which marks their progrefs imereft-
ing. I liave therefor extraded, from feveral official papers, laid before
the houle e# e«Mr.inons at various times, the following conciCe account o\
the innpjrtajUBft of the raw material in the under-mentioned years, during
which the nianufaaure, compared with its prefent extenfiou, may be
laid TO have been in its infancy.

Vol. 111. ^ N
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176H

1770
1771
I77i

1773
1774
1773
1776
1777
1778
1779

Tbare ware imported into

liai.AMS

Cotton of

(he Britlah

oloutcl *,

poondi.

3,094,307
3,234,652
2,838,816

2,177,071
3.103,400
2,290,331

3,084,738

Cotton of

foreign

growtn,

poundl.

830,304
1,171,403

773,000
370,383

2,204,012

613,438
2,622,523

2,726,298 3,967,436
3,323,010 2,891,237
4.041,109 2,993,996
4,81 4,43C 1,726,681

3,917,3321 372,134

iCOTiAIIII.

TotiJ,

pounds.

4,130.801

4,406,033

3,373.41s
3,347,436
3,307,412

2,903.789
.1,707,281

6,6937.14
6,216,247

7,067,103
6,341,111

4,2S9.486|

Cotton of
the Britith

coloniei,

poundl.

1'14,9I6

119.639
10C,O42

86.991
106,883

86,783

77.692
98,434
U3,830
220,400

Ootlon of
lorcigD

growth,
Total,

poundl. poundl.

239 113,173
1,988 121,647
420 106,462

1,232 88,2X3

106,883
20,293 107,080
79.880 157,372

98,454
113,850

27.102 247,502

There belonged this year to all the ports

of England 6,955 veflels of the reputed burthen of 574,620 tunsi
and of Scotland 1,521 _ _ . 88,321

Total 8,476 662,941
There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from

and to foreign countries, and including repeated voyages,

B n'tifh Foreign 1

VtfTrll.

.5.362

6,832

Turn.

583.704
642,981

VelicU.

2,213

1,306

Tuns. 1

240,296

149,040

Total

Vctlcls.

7»575
8,138

Turn.

824,000

792,021

Inward
Outward -

The net amount of the cuftcms, including the Weft-India four-and-a-
half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year, was
from the cuftom-houfe in London ;C2,502,273 19 8
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh there was nothing remitted
this year, the v.hole cuftoms of Scotland being paid away in fifliery

bounties, drawbacks, &c.

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year

36.300 pounds of gold, value ;^i,696,ii7 10
and 82 pounds of filver, 254 4

o
o

;C>.696,37i 14 o

• The infpcdor genen.1 has ilafled St Ciolx, St Euftathius, and St Tlioma!>, along with the EritUh
Wcft-Ir.Jla ifijnds in this accoiiTit.



The official value of the imports and exports of Great Britain from
Chriftmai 1778 to Chriftmas 1779 wti as follows.

i Countriei, See.

Imported into Exported from

-J UMOLitlD.
1 ICOTLAND. *IIUL*H1>. iCOTLAMO.

i
Africa - - j£33.9dO 16 g i£'l59,317 19 7

'. Caiurict a,a»i ij 7 17.4U4 7 a
Denmark, 4c. 73.171 13 a siia.ui 3 oH i«o.6i5 % 4| te6.i6o 18
Eait country 301.993 S 5 50..32fl 7

j
Eait-India 716.323 g l(] 703.191 14 4

4
1

Flanden 234,413 10 ;r 1,041,731 1 4
i Kraiice 12,973 1 :I 3,813 18

1
Ocrnnnv 353,604 l.q 2 12,357 3 Cj I,3fl3,JJ3 7 J 32,OJa 7 7' (Jreeiilund '- »3,630 15 1 7>77^ 9 d 124 10 ol

j Holland 517,170 17 4 131,016 8 3
I

1,350/)13 13 gl 85.476 7
j

Ireland 1,384,117 U 4 163.001 7 B 1,339,415 3 390,338 17 1

J
Majin 15,2.53 14 IC 3,OSg 3 fit 30,407 4 3 766 14 10

i

Italy 47.477 18 7 B 307,348 17 I 3,837 10
Madfira 3,031 3 a

1
18.719 1 11

Poland 11,134 13 1 1,944 8
I Portugal 285,334 3 10 10,411 6 5 i 047.813 19 C 1,745 * 9

9
' Russia ... 1,201,377 14 4 145.978 17 en 300,072 15 I'l 23,966

Pnissia 8,072 4 3 1 Oo
S|>ain 220,748 5 3 3,369 4 1 599,765 17 C 7
(iibraltar 50
Strait* 1,547 2 6 4,534 1 C
SwHen 252,431 4 2 21,471 13 7 l0«,4O3 4 7 3,027 3 9

'i
Turkey 1,474 12 321) 19
Venice . . 78,532 3 2 29,465 14 11
Gucrn«y, kc. 76,790 18 4 1,304 8 5 54,117 13 11 351 18 10
America in general - 38,952 10 1 235,875 11 II
Hudson- Iwy .1,116 15 7 3,447 6
Newfoiindl.ind 65,725 10 8 87,9^7 8 1) 1

i Cape Breton 23 8 C

4
Quebec 61,924 12 7 521,340 6 10

1
No- a-Scotia 1 ,95a 8 2 227,181 12 2

\,

New- England
\cw-York
Pcmisyhaiiij

Carolina

807 10 10

14,861 19 6
•69 13 9

3,733 8 9
607 7 1

349.712 r 2

65 4 2
i Florida 23.80.1 19 128,311 14 11
? Weit-Indies in penoral

Anlitrua 85,957 5 U
199.691 16 5

90.110 1

163.329 6

j

Barbiadoa

Bermuda
Grenada
Jamaica
Monlw^rral

Ne\is

Ne«-Pn)viJnice
St. Croix
St. Eustathius -

St. Chriatu|>hen

St. Lucia
St. Vincentj

'ibbai^o

Tintola

Bay of Honduras
Mtisquito short-

Falklajid's islaiuU

Southern fishery'

145,293 13 6
9,292 2 10

317,965 1 7

1,458.764 6 e

02,2tM 13 2

.17.023 6 2

l,2o(J 6 8

1,813 16 5

330,039 11 9
18,S39 13 "1

I03,3V9 8 4

45,51)2 6 7
•W,8;() 7 1(J

lo,().io / 6

IH !2 3

3,400
3,267 10 C

1

140,170 12 5

27.403 6 8
42,268 8 10

484,365 10 10

9.133 13 3

16,013 2 3

682 IS 1

283 11 :i

14,474 2 II

11 8.747 (i 4

14,210 10 9
6,228 19 8
10,867 8 8

44,135 6

2,066 19 11

1,030 18 G

9,0(|0',r<0 13 4 0,437,729 1 4
Prize goods

Imp and cxp, nl' F,iii;l.in(!, 1

l,jO.).7Jl 12 2 2,255,7(W 9 f)

n.blio,4gj. r, 6 2,tk0,429 11 1

Ini|). :m<\ e\p. ol ^lollanii

Tot.il, Great lliildi:' - 1

;;t,;;2 7 n 774,773 7 11 837,273 1 J 837,273 1 3

_lM.->.2fi4 1.! 5 .1,530,702 12 4

^ it ^
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1780—After a long feriqi of altercations with the Dutch by remon-
ftrances on both fides, they ftiU infifting on their right, as a neutral nation
and more efpecially in virtue of the marine treaty of the year 1674 to
Carr)' fiipphes for the French, and the Britifh fhips of war ftill feizine
their veflels loaded with ftores for France, wherever they found them the
Dutch determined to proted their navigation by an armed force.'and
fent Admiral Byland with five fljips of war to convoy a fleet of mer-
chant fliips. I" January—Near Portland they were rnet by Commodore
Fieldmg, who requeflcd the admiral's permifiion to fend his boats to
examine the merchant fliips, which was refufed. He notwithftanding
lent his boats, which were fired upon by the Dutch, wiiereupon Com-
modore Fielding fired a (hot ahead of the Dutch admiral, who im-
mediately fired a broadfide. Commodore Fielding returned the com-
pliment, and the Dutch admiral, without further conieft, ftruck his
colours. All the merchant fliips, that had naval ftores onboard, weri
taken pofleflion of; and the commodore gave notice to the Dutch ad-
miral, that he was at liberty to hoift his colours and profecute his
voyage. He hoifted his colours, but infifted upon keeping by hi? convoy

;

and accordingly he attended the fleet into Spithead. The merchant
fliips, that were detained, were all condenmed as legal prifcs. The
Dutch were now more incenfed than ever, and exclaimed, that, in de-
fian>_e of treaties, their property was feiaed to a very large amount, and
alfo their flag grofsly infulted * ; and they vehemently demanded im-
mediate fatisfiidtion in a tone that made it very evident, that Holland
would foon be added to the confederacy againft Great Britain. The
Britifti court, however, were fo far from yielding any thing to their
clamours, that they foon after ifllied a proclamation, whereby all foreign
vefllels, found aflifting the enemy with warlike ftores, were declared law-
ful prizes to thofe who fliould feize them (21** January).
The beginning of this year was diftinguiftied by the fuccefles of Ad-

miral Rodney againft the Spaniards. Having fallen in with a convoy
of fixteen fliips from S'. Sebaftians, bound for Cadiz under the protec-
tion of feven ^fliips of war from 64 to 10 guns, he iook the whole of
them, not one^of the men of war or merchantmen efcaping (8''' January I.

Of the later, twelve were loaded with wheat and flour, three with naval
ftores, and one with tobacco. And ibon after this important capture
he engaged the Spanifli fleet, confifting of eleven fail of the line and two
frigates, whereof he took fix fliips of the line (16'*' January). The reft,
except one fliip of 70 guns, which blew up, made their el'cape.

• It wa. with a wry bad grace that the Dutcii the moft glaring partiality, they tlmatencd topretended to vindicate ihe.r olficioufneft in the fer- punifh by fcvere pcnaltiei any one of their rubiefti.
VKe ot France up.»i the principle of unlimited •ho Uiould ufe that freedom of commerce in fun-
Ir dom ol cfcmmerce, while at the fame time, with plying the garrifon of Gibt*ltar with proviliom.
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nnJliU ^L ' T^"^
'^"^ ^"^"^^^ "°^ ^d '» the Weft-Indies, couldno fail to be very alarming to all who were interefted in our remaS

fn thfTnd o?"!
^"^ °^^^^r^ld. The phnters and oZs o^ceS

wJ J *•
J*?*'''''^ " ^^"'S the moft numerous and confidcrabJcbody, herefor prefented , petition to the houfe of coim Oo^ pibruary). and another to the houfe of lord* (aiTcbrSv^ iK.ZfJthey reprefented, tliat that ifland. one of thx mo/vS^abW^lfc^foreign pofleflions. with the profpcrity of ,^th thV imtrSl *• /i

'

Britain is intimately and infc^ra^ty^cole^tv^' t^Xl^^^^^^
of the forces of the enemy being direded to another olSS ^tiblphnters ot Jamaica confideriflg the diftrefles brought u^theS bvthe war had gone for beyond their abiUties in tZ andSt ibmion^paid both m Jamaica and in Britain, and alfo in very burthen bme^rfonal fervices. They complained of the negled of tiir SJ^s by^hc'm niftry ever fince the year 1 773. and. having affirmed thauheT^Cir

merchant in Edinburgh and afterwards gLTraTXLroV^rfifi''^
of Scotland, who finiflied his ufeful life thfs year (ffua^v "f-^^?"*"?

h mfeW^ftrongly m promoting the improvement of Scotiund and efocciaLy the mcreafe and improvement of the breed of(b^tT^J^Lz.'ecution of the woollen manufadure. which veVmS^^^i^dSn'tages evidently point out as the proper ftaple of Scotland ».;«?« T
that the «.tenfK,n and fuccefe of^hrwo<jSn niauuSe i^ScotlLl'inftead of bemg as fome narrow-minded people fup' ft bSu^o England, would greatly promote the general welftre^f- ;»,l

•
• ^

produced a great augmentation in the breed of that val...w! • 1

Scotland, and particularly in the H.ghf^S d ft'r' Tht i? isT'ti^power ot one patriot to increafe the happinefs of million* tIIqueror has for his objed the empty aggra^d^ml^ft o^«^^^^^^^^

and f„«.l 1V„.11 4, of war ...d t„nCm "ai! Ma"«^
" "" '" ' ^^''i"~» »lt-""il ^'-^ ^^^a, ,,1,

a good tram of artiUery. and fuitably providtd

5
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the expcnfe of the ruin of millions. So oppofite are thefe two cT»a-

radfers *.

March 2 -Twelv< illilions were mifed for the fen-ice of govern-
ment by a loan, the fubfcribers to which received an arnuitj of ^^4,
with a terminable one of ^^i : 16 : 3 to continue for eighty years, for
every X^i 00 paid in, together with a privilege of having four lottery

tickets at ;^io each for every fubicription of ^i,ooo-, the whole fum
to be raifed by the .x^ctery being ;C48o,ooo. [20 Gfo. Ill, c. 16.]

The (everal a6h, which prohibited carrying gold or filver coin to Ire-

land, were repealed. Tlie Irifli were allowed to import foreign hops,

aud to receive a drawback of the duty on Brif-fh. They wrre aifo

allowed to become members of the Turkey company, aiid moreover to

carry on a dire<Sl trude between Ireland and the Leva ;t fea in'the fame
manner as the Turkey company of EnglaJid had hitherto ejicltrfively

done. [20 Gfo. Ill, c. 18.]

Several afls which were near expiring, were continued as ft>llows.

The a.€t for fccuring to the Eaft-India company the exclufive tnide to

India, and preventing Britifli fubjedls from trading thither under foreign

colours, continued to 25"' March 1781.

The ad ."or importing fait from Europe to Quebec, continued till

24''' June 1785.
The a<ft for permitting the free importation of raw goat-fkins, continu-

ed till 20* June 1785.
So much of the a<S for allowing the exportation of limited quantities

of wheat to the fugar iflands and other places, as relates to the fugar

idands, continued till i" May 1781.

So much of the adl 17 Geo. Ill, c. 43, as relates to the exportation

of tobacco-pipe clay to the fugar iflands, continued till 24'h June 1783.

[20 Geo. Ill, c. 19.]

The liberty of navigating Britifli fliips with foreign fcamen, not

cxcceeding three fourths of their complement, was prolonged till 25*

March 178:. [20 Geo. Ill, c. 20.]

April—The chevalier de Pinto, the Portuguefe ambaflador, prefented

fome memorials complaining of infractions of the treaties between

Briuin and Portugal, and remonftrating againft an additional duty pro-

pofed to be laid upon Portugal wines. The feveral articles of his com-

plaint were found to be frivolous, or unfupportcd by proof- and with

refpedl to the propofed duty on wine, it was anfwered, that, as the wines

of France would be atfecSed by it m the proportion, ftipulated in the

• The rtadfr may compart Liich's Ffiyt or. iht i.J' Scol'avii confiilrreJ, 9** F.J'm. 1733. wiittfn by

trade, ommrrcr, manufnaurn, and fjhtrui, of Scot- Mr. I.iiullay, uU.i a mcrcluLit in UJii,'i)iirgli aiid a

land, 8ti« Edin. 177c and 1778, willi th,' (jjecioin, frlciiJ to tlic jirofpirity of liis country, when the

but niiUak>.ii fnot ill-intendcJ) ariimuciUj l\.r pre- iii(1illi.\'. i.ii;o for tlir linen nKii;ufadure w;i» \;i !•'.but niiilak>.n (not ill-intendeJJ argmuciitj I'ur pre-

>-rring the linen ma'uifacluic, urjjcd in T/y micr-ll

ind.IU

nil. ! gre.iti :

linen ria

i-our.
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commercial treaty with Portugs.1, his nation could have no juft caufe of
complaint.

Soon after the Europeans began to trade to China, the emperor
cftabliflied a co-bong, or company of merchants, confiding often hongs
or mercantile houfes, nnd inverted them with an exclufive privilege of
tranfading all bufmefs with the Europeans, who were not permitted to
deal with any other Chinefe merchants, unlefs with their confent. The
co-horg were made conjunctly refponfible to the gove.amcnt and to the
foreign merchants. They fixed the prices of all goods, imported or to
be exported, and regulated the terms of all trade with foreigners: and
it is faid, they were never known to abufe fo extraordinary a power. In
the beginning of the year 1771 the co-hong was diflblved: but the
officers of government at Canton declared, that no foreigner Ihould do
any bufinsfs but with the ten houfes formerly incorporated in the co-
hong, or fueh perfons as ihould be recommended by one of them, or by
one of the three principal linguifts ; and that if they dealt Avith any other
perfonsi, the government fhould not be anfwerable for any lofTes they
might fuftain by trufting Chinefe trader*.

The ten hongs now ftrove to fupplant each-other in the favour of the
officers of government : and the property of Britilh fubjeds was hviOied
in bribes (called prefents) to thofe o'T^cers, who confequently protcded
their favourite hongs againft the complaints of the Europeans. As thofe
complaints were very frequent, the hong merchants procured a declara-
tion from the officers of government at Canton, that they would in
future receive no memorial or petition from any European, but fuch
as Ihould be prefented by a hong mercumt. The Britilh merchants at
Canton, finding themfelves thus (hut out from all poffibility of obtain-
ing redrefs there, tranfmitted reprcfentations of the large amount of
Britilh property, thus circumftanced in Chma, to their creditors in
London and Madras. The creditors in London applied to the diredors
of the Eafl-India company, who thought that the debt due to the Britidi
fubjeds in Canton ought, on account of its great amount , to be con-
fidered as an objed of national concern. On the .ipplication of the
creditors in Madras, the commander of the Britilh fleet in the Indiar,
fcas, fent a frigate to Canton two years fuccelRvely to demand jufticq
for the Eritilh fubjeds in the name of his Britannic majefty. This
reiterated demand procured a curious mode of fettling the affair. The
debts due by two of the hong merchants being adjullcd, with intereft to the
end of the lc.n'")n 1779-80, were found to amount to about ^("400,000.
One half of that large fum was entirely lopped cff; and payment of the
remainder was ordered to be made in ten years by annuarinftallmciits,

• A letter fani Canton, dated 15" January ihe creditors In 17-8 ftatt-d it nt jCi,oco cooi and
1780, ftatcd the amount ,.f •• ocbti to be Mr. Sn-.ith'i. account .,f ,|,e diLu : ailed ibe tutal
3,»i;H,C75 do.^a's: the :;,iror;.. ,-. r the .^-nts of to ^;,cJ5,«r.j (Uiliii-.

h
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.rstr^t)* tiff^.#<; tlw two iioiiRs A*i>6 Wfre the defaulters, nt»r fit>rtt
tU«.«fccde<i^r.ofi,Chihr, hot trom wyipaUic' or private CfiihMfe p-'O-

^
ix:fjy> ^*pm»in£W*»x,iit«l,4br'the porpofo, apoh tlie Eu»w*rf*trn^ wuk.C^ma: .TiK.ehiaefc.p>^«Ttt;.ent. I kJlJ^e, jbftifiJthJ
mealare by ;. law of the emp^e forbidding foreigners to Ttiakcjihy Joans
CwlMch. nMgh« iwhapvbb etianded ta gi^Ju? i^it m cww^kereialtran&^,) t» a„y iabjea of China :: and tbciice they txmcMnn^ n
iiKTtt ot.geoerofity to tbc iiwKvido.d fufferer* in doing what tb«v tttrf

"

With refp«a to the debts dtu, by afioiher of the hongt, amouating to •
near/,400,000, * promife was mad«, tfcftt they flwuld be pdl !»« ttafn
ofkH*«rn«nt. after the others (houKi ba paid otf. • But w trf the de%f4

'

due *y the reft of the bongt, no k..nd irf pP*mife of any nitisftillort
whwevtt could be obtained : 1 ,j :r / ,u;i .m-i-
X^on this tranfadion a comttiines of the EaftJlnSi« *t>«daft*'W>i'f[

mwfcedydiat» Vlt may appear •xtrtordittatfy/ b«t it is tto left tttie/ rhi*
"

the company liave fuftained great injury from individuals iMvingbe-
'

' 9pme the creditors of the Cliin«ra.» i|t*(i»? be adtted, tha* if w*iat
leaft OS estraordinary, that the Europeans fhou Id have been b«f;rt^ tifed ^m their commercial concerns b^ a company jjolfcfling ao exdiiflve

'

rnonopoly, than by the partners ofthat company (Competing ittdividaaHy
toi;,»hc advantages of dbeirtiade. C:

Aprii I7«fc—^The king pubKflvsd a declaration annotmcmg, th« thtf^'
Duacbi by tbeir ncglea; or refufai of familhittg the fuccoors flip«lated ''

by treaty, had dcferted tJie alliaiKx; between Great Britain and H*'l'
republic j ar.d that thf)nc(;<cTtlk tiiey (hould be conSdered m in thtf'''
fituation of a neuual pawer, not pFiviief<>d by treaty, and all the ''J

advantages granted to tlieir navigation and commerce in time of war
by the marine treaty of th^ year 1674 ftrouW be fofpendcd tHl further
orders^

• The truth is, fbat, tfae wmiae tr«»l)r •f 1674
ippMn to havrbrcn very ioofcly dnwn up. The
third article, which dMarM What goods are to be
cftec«>ed caBtnfaand, indudn 011I7 artillery, an<
munition, arms, armour, ibldicrs, hnric^ and their

furmtarc-: and the fourth article Ciys, that ' all

ptovifion which ierret iat the nmiriflnoent and
• fufcnancp of life; liltcwift all kind of cotton.

hemp, flax, and pitch ; and ropes, fails, and
• ailchors ; aMb malli and planks, boards and
< bewns of what fprt of w«od foewTt lud all other
' rm rrials rcqujfite for the biulding or repairing
' IMp*' • (hall be wholly reputed amongR frte

' govcU, ortR as *U other wares and CMinDoditieii,

' which are not coroprrhcqdtJ in the next prc-
• cedent article ; fo that the fame may br freely

• trsrf^tted and carried' » by the fubjeds of tht

• faid States to phwts under the ab«jence of the
• eaemjcs of bis faid Maielly.' It w.is upua
this article that the Outob founded thtir cUImi to
aaaMblote iseedon of cooiowtee. But there waa
a feoret »iti«lc, wbish cxprcfsly aroJiibiKd the i^-
fubicfts of eit'her power from fumilhin" any flilps,

Mjier*, (eaaMn, viSiult, nsMiey, in/nminti of
'

'

«ur, 4c. W tht enemiea of aithtT party. Aw)
this article, fo eonlradiiftory to titc othtr, wm
what the BAHh ambaflaflor infiftcd on in'hli re-

mauftrtnce to Ac Statea-geoeral, asd was mada
the rule of conduct for our aaval pommaiuieis, who
would, no doubt, conGder the materials of Ihips as
the moll imfortant kfinmenlr of '•var. See Ch»l-
meri'i ColUai<m,cf Imlict, V. i, //. 178, 179, or
Andcrfon's brief^a<

year 1674.

" /mwifj
' accoLn? of this treaty undir the
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May 4 —The duuea upoa pot-afli« and other afiies, imported ffx>m

the continent of Europe, and ufed in muui^iaares. being found to bea difcouragement to fcm^ manu&aures, were reduced to 2/ on pot-
aflicg and pearl-aflies. and 6d. on wood and weed a(bcs. per hundmi-
wcight of 1 1 2 pounds. The ait to continue i- force till 31- May 178?
[20 Ceo. Ill, c. 35.]

^
'' ' •*

The trade of Aberyftwyth being confideraWy increafed. and larwr
vcflek being employed in it than formerly, a number of gcntleme^of
the neighbourhood wore incorporated for the purpofe of deepening andimproving the harbour. [20 Geo. Ill, c. 26.]

t^ g
ana

TlieiOands of Grenada and the Grenadines being now under thedominion of the French, an ad was paffed. proteaing the property ofthe Bruiih fubjeds of thofe iOands. (hipped cJiboard neutra? wffck for
neutral ports, agamft being taken by Britifli fhips of war or privatem.
provided the whole cargo was taken in at the iflands. and the certificate
atcefted by any five ot a number of gentlemen named in the a^.
[20 Ceo. Ill, c. 29.]
An additional duty of eight guineas ws laid on every tun of Frenchwme or vinegar and of four guineas on the wines and vinegars of other

countries. [20 Geo. Ill, c. 30.]
*

A great proportion of the BritiOi mercantile (hipping being at thittime withdrawn from the purpofes of trade by bein^ convened into
tranlports or privateers, it became almoft impofllble to find veflels fuf-
ficient to export the corn, which was now very plentiful, that were leeallr
qualified to receive the bounty allowed on the exportation of it It waa
therefor enaded. that half the bounty fhould be allowed on the exportation of corn in neutral vefTels preceding the 25-* of March 1781.
L20 Geo. Ill, c. 31.] '

When the American colonies withdrew their allegiance from Grp-it
Bntain. and , he eftablifhed form of government was confequently dTf-lolved thofe, who fucceeded to the adminiftiation of affairs eitherwanted iufficient energy, or were unwilling to run the rifk of giving
offence to the people by enforcing the colledion of taxes fufficien^ todefray the public charges, and provide for the redemption of cheir bill,of credit, rhefe by the extraordinary charges of the war increafed toan amount fo difproportionate to the funds for their redemption that a
depretiation of tl.eir value foon took place, which, though fmal'l «t thebeginning, increafed with fuch alarming rapidity, that ^t this timc/or/fpaper dollars were given tor one filver one. Indeed it was difficult orrather imjK>fnbIe, tc fix any ftandard of value for them ; fo that no mancould know what he was doing in money matters, or could carrv ontrade with any certainty or regularity, fuch money being no longera ftand..rd. whereby ae value of any property or labour could bo
alcertaiiied.

»-wh.u u«

Vol.. III.
^ Q
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Notwifhftanding the embarraflracius infeparable froir, the (Wgradr
ed ftate of the continental currency, the council and aflembfy of Maf-
fachiifets bay incorporated Tie /Ntrrican academy of arts md fciences

for promoting improvements in agriculture, arts, manufadures, and
commerce, and every art and fcience tendl ", to advance the intereft,

honour, liignity, and happincfs, of a free, independent, and virtuous,

people (May 4*). Even if fome of thefe exprefuons might be afcribed
to oftcntation and the eagernefs of the c'tizens of a young ft&'e to naLe
a parade of their independence, yet a friend of mankind liiuft be pleafed
to fic the arts, which polifh and improve human nature, and which'
generally (hrink from the rude blaft of war, attempt to raife their heads
amidft its ftornis r.nd ravages.

June i'-Sih—The metropolis was in the greateft danger of utter de-
ftrudion by conflagr.ition. A mob, fuppoi'ed to confift "-f about 50,000
pcrfous calling theinfelves the Proteftant njjuciation, after prefeniing to the
houfe of commons a petition, fiid to be figned by above too.ooc people,
praying for the repeal of ai\ ad, which the mo-e liber-^l policy of the
prclent age had induced the legiflature to pafs, foi moderating the hard-
ihips impofed upon the Roman catholics by an aiS of King William III,

])rocceded to demolilh the Romarv chapels, noi fparing thofe of the
foreign ambafladcMrs, kept the whole town in terrors, and iran:pkd
under foot all law and authority. In refentment for the impnfoiunent
of fomc of their companions, they fet the gao! of Newgate on Are, and
gave liberty to the prifoners of all defcriptions. Many of thefe im-
mediately took advantage of the general confufion to fet open fome of
the other prifons ; and then, reinforced by the abandoned inmates of
them, demolifhcd the furniture, and every other kind of property they
could lay their hands on, belonging to Lord Mansfield, Sir John Field-

ing, and other magiftrates who were obnoxious to them. They t'^reat-

ened to deftroy the bank, the inns of court, the palaces, and the ...i'enal

at Woolwich • and they adlualiy fet fire to the King's-bench and Fleet

prifons, New Bridewell, and many houfes in various quarters of the

town. The bank, the royal exchange, Gildhall, the inns of court, the

poft-office, "i". James's park, Hyde-park, and many private houfes, be-

came camps or garrifons for the army and militia, by whofe exertions

the rioters were at Lift fupprefled, after keeping the town in the moft
defperate ftate of anarchy and diftrefs for a whole week. Such were the

unhappy effeds of religious bigotry and intolerance.

June—Tobacco, the produce of the American colonies now at war
with the mother country, ufed frequently to be bought at the neutral

iflands in the Weft-Indies, and carried thence to fome of the Britifh

iflands, where it was relhipped ^or Britain. As it was thought advan-

tageous to receive it, even with the load of all the circuitous freight,

inlurance, &c. the doubts, which had arifen concerning the legality of

I
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Ricll knportMlon, wiere wmo^ed by {nrliament, a»d tht tobacco iai«

ported in Bricifh veflelt aihiutted to entry daring the prtfcnt hoftiliti«»

on pAynicnt of iW penny per pound of addkionai duty, [to Cro. IH,
f- 39-]
An tt«a was pailed, for laymg federal additionai dttties on goodi carried

from Britain to th« ifl^nd of Mann ; for allowing a drawback on teai
carried to it ; for allowing vefleh, nor ndcr 70 tuns*, carrying her-
rings from Mann to Madeira and the (VlcditertDnean, to import vriiies

of any country, except France, direA to Mann ; and containins? alio
feveral other regulations for the trade and filhery of that illand.

[20 Geo. HI, c. 4a.]

The navigation adt was fo far difpenfed with, that every member of
the Turkey company was allowed to import into Great Britain or Ire-
land in neutral vefTels the goods ufually brought from the Turkifh
dominions till ihe i' of June 1781 ; the danger of capture being fo
great, that the trade could not othcrways li carried on. Cotton,
imported in foreign veflels, was made liable to a duty of i-J^ penny per
pound, without being entitled to any drawback on exportation. [20
G«. Iir,f.45.]

Such places in America as were under the protedlion of the Britifli

arms were allowed to have a free ' commercial intcrcourfe with Great
Britain, Ireland, or any of thfi colonies acknowieging the Ibvercignty of
the mother country. [20 Geo. Ill, e. 46.]

Lord North made a motion in the houfe of commons, (ai" March)
that notice Ihould be given to the Eaft-India company of the intention
of parliament to pay off the capital ftocK or debt of ^4,100,000, to-

gether with the intereft upon it, due by the public to the company, on
the 5"" of April 1783 npreeably to the power of redemption in the ad
of parliament, and the ftipulation of three years' notice ; after which the
company's exdufive privilege woukl expire. He faid, he had expeded,
that the company would have made fome fuitable offer of terms for the
renewal of their charter ; bat, though the tin>c was fo near, when it

would be neceffiiry fo.- government to give notice of repayment, no pro-
pofal had hitherto been offered on the part of the company, which came
near to the eypedation, or right, of the public, who were entitled either

to the whole of the territorial acquifitions and revenues, or, if the com-
pany were permitted to retain the monopoly of the trade, to a partici-

pation of the profits.

The terms propofed by the minifter for a renewal of the company's
exclufive privilege were, that they fliould pay down /[ 1,000,000, and
alfo account to the public for three fourths of all the furplus of the

pro<its of their trade above a dividend of eight per cent, which they were

Till DOW no vclTcIa under lOO (uni could import wiucs into the iilaad.

4O2
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aiever'to<«nlarfe« B17 this propoiklic i> evident, that the conxpsuiy wefte
to ftand to the xHk «f all loflcs without any adequate profp«A 0/ profit
(for it it toi be obrcrved, that ^8 wm only the bare ioureft at 6ve per
tent upon the average price, whicb >Ctoc of India Aock fotd for about
this time, and lofk* in ttade might reduce the dividend ftill lower) whife
the pubhc, withooc running wy rilk at all, were 10 have, what iwouid
m general be, the largeft ihare of the profiti.

la the conrfe of the inveOigation of the Eaft-India company's a&irs
upon this ooeafion, the following efiixnate was made of the ftate of thei^

joint property, or Aock.

Original ftock •

Brnds and other debts

Net furplus eftate.after

dedu^ng original

flock, as well as

debts
111 cJ.rMnav J'-;.-;:. . . .,

f i'^ -^w

/•3,200 ,000

1,800,000

15,000,000

in

mi
at lead

the'

;C20,000,000

Property

above
Debt due by

jublic

eds in England,"
It l^aft

i lot It

India, I/.
"'^

£'3.000,000

4,200,000

a,8oo,ooo

^20,000,000

From this ftatemcriC it was aflerted, that, in the event of a diflolution

of the company, every fliare of jCtoo original ftock would be worth
much more than ;C50O f

.

The final fettlement of the bufinefs of the diartcr was po%(On€d for
the prefent by a temporary ad of parliament, whereby

July 3''—The Eaft-India company were allowed to retain the entire
revenue arifing from the territorial acquifitions in India, though their

debt to the public of /^i,400,000 was ptud off, and their bond debts
reduced to, or under, £1,500,000, till the s"*" of April 1781, and till

then to make dividends nor exceeding eight per cent per annum; the
furplus revenues and profits being referved for the dii'pof^ of a future
agreement between the public and the company, who are laid under the

fame reftridions with refpect to accepting bills from India, the govern-
ment of their fettlements, fubmitting the ftate of their afiairs to the
lords of the treafury, and the difpofal of their funds, as by the preced-
ing ads (13 Gn. Ill, c. 64.—19 G«. ///, c. 61) with the exception of

* The fubicnbcd ftock *>» ^3,200,000. But
•n the iiilliill<r-nts paid in by the fubfcribcrs

»mtu«ted only to 874- per cent, being ^l,8oo,coo;
and the tlui k-huldert are dill liablt to a call

for the rcniaiMiug iij per cent, amounting to

(f4CO 050. [yfivoiiM prtfaittd by the company to

fjrliahtaUiin t7tH*]

-f But by another flatcment, laid before the

cc mpiny on the 9"" November, the net balance of

tl.cix ftock ia England, Ir.dia, and Chiaa, wa, only

^{,963,81 7, excluGve of their po£ri.(noai abroad
and at home, their forts, their houfe in Lcadenhall
llrcet, warcheufea, 8lc. all which were vilacd at

above
jf7,000,000 more ; their whole property of

every kind being by thii eftimjte fomewhat under
^ij.ooc.ooo, !n<le»d of ;f 18,100,000. It ia

evident that the valaation of nany brancbet uf
their property can only be mui* by arbitraiy

cit nation.
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t>*irig indemnifled fiw expending a hrge fom iti buildiof tbrto flapaAf

74 guns tobe prttented to the public, f ao Ceo. Ill, e. 56.}
The company were alfo indulged with time ia receiving the druM-

back on the exportation of fome coffee, imported in the year 1775,
beyond the period limited by law. [20 Geo. HI, c. 58.

J

The ufe of copper (heathing being riow univerfal in the navy, that
metal came to be confidered as a part of military Aores, and as ftieh,

it became an objeA of the attention of the legiflature, that it ihould be
eareftiUy guarded againft the rifle of capture by the enemy. The ea-
portation of it, and even the carriage of it by watCi* from one pott of
Britain to another, were therefor ftridly prohibited. [30 Geo. IJJ,

'• 59]
The whale fifhery in the Greenland feas, and that in the Gvilf of

S*. Laurence, being under different regulation*, the latitude of 59' 30
was fixed as die legal limit between them. [10 Ceo. Ill, c. 60.]

For the advantage of trade and the honour of this kingdon^. tlj^ re>-

wards held otit for the difcovery of the longitude, or improvcToenls in
the calculation of i. , were continued. [20 Geo. Ill, c.6i.]
Among the articles of public expenditure the only one meriting to be

noted here is that, which gave ,Cio,ooo this year, inftcad of the cuftora-

"T £5.000. fo the Levant, or Turkey, -ompany. [20 Geo. Ill, e. 62:}
July 4*—As fome counternoife to the unfriendly operations of the

Dutch and the apprehended effeds of the Northern armed neutrality, a
negotiation was entered into with the king ofDenmark for an explanation
of the 1 6'* article of the treaty of alliance and commerce between Great
Britain and Denmark in the year 1670, wherein the fpecies of goods,
prohibited to be carried by *he fubjedts of either of the contra<5ting fo-

vereigns to the enemies of the other had been fuperficially defcribed
under the general name of tontrabanda. It was now agreed that, belide*
all kinds of artillery, ammunition, arms, armour, foldiers, horfes and
their furniture, they Ihould alfo include, under the denomination of
contraband, timber for (hip-building, pitch, tar, rofm, copper in ftieets,

fails, canvaft, cordage, and in general every article ufed in fitting out
(hips ; exceptmg only iron in a rough (late, and fir planks. Bat it

was exprefsly declared, that filh and meat, whether fre(h or faked, grain
and flour of all kinds, oil, wine, and all other articles for the nourifh-
ment and lufteuance of life, (hould be freely carried to any port be-
longing to tlic enemies of the other party, provided it is not ij a ftuta

of blockade .
July 17'"'—The parliament of Ireland, having refolvcd to encourage

the cultivation of flax and the manufadure of linen in their own coun-
try, repealed the bounties payable on the importation of flax-feed, and;

• The original is publiiTicd ly Mr. Chalmers ui his Cu.'Lclicn 'f ti:ju:i, f. \, f. 97,
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tpplied the annual aver«|?c anioumi thereof, together with that oft new
duty now laid on lint-feed oil imported, to encourage the growth of flax-

feed and hemp-feed in Ireland, and alfo to give bounties on the export-
ntion of certain fjiecie* of Irilh linens to Africa, America, Spain, Por-
tugal, Gibraltar, and Minorca ; and to Irifh {ail-cloth exported to any
plac except Great Britain. It was faid that native feed w.-.s found to
be jctter and more certain than that which is imported, and it was
evidently the intereft of the Iri(h to give every reafonable encourage-
ment to the internal production of materiali, on which their ftaple
manufacture depends, and to which their foil and climate are peculiarly
fultable.

In the courfe of an exammation mto this fubjed by the lords of trade
it appeared, that the Britilh bounties given on the exportation of Irilh

linens had operated in the following proportions.

In 1743, the firll year of the bounty, the Irifh linens exported from
England were - - 40,907 yards

»75.1 - - 1,039,967
1763 - - 2,588.564
»773 - - 2,832,246

It may be obferved that the increafe was aided by enlarged duties

on foreign linens, which took place dupng that time; though fuch
duties are faid to have operated to the prejudice of our own woollen
trade by inducing foreign powers to lay reciprocal burtheixs and re-

flriCtions on our manufadures.
The whole Irifh linens imported into London and the out-ports of

England were in 1 743 - 6,418,375 yards

1773 - 17,876,617

The total value of linens exported from Ireland, was
in 1741 - - jC48o,5i6

1 751 - - 751.993
1761 - - 803,258
1 77

1

- - 1,691,787
and it is eflimated, that about feven eighths of the whole quantity ex-

ported comes to Great Britain.

That this great increafe was more owing to the fyflem of bounties

and duties, than to the general increafe of our trade, appears from the

decreafc of the imports and exports of foreign linens at the fame periods

in London and the out-ports of England, which were as follows.

Imported.

18.584,503 ells

8,954.649

decreafe 9,629,854

in 1 743
>773

Export d.

9,894,837 ells.

4.385.276

5,509,561
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. The exports of Britifh linrns entitled to bounty were

in '743 - - 53,779 yardi

'75.1 - - 641,510
'7^3 - - 2,3o8,.,io

^ -, ,
'/73 - - 3.279.808

bcfides vhich the increafe in the exportation of the finer linens, not
entitled to bounty, has been nearly as great in va'ue, though not in
quantity *.

Upon the whole, che lords of tradr gave it as their opinion, that the
bounties propofed by the Irilh parliament for encou'sging the growth
of flax-fccd and hemp-feed in Ireland ' cannot p^'^-dl the intercfts of the
• linen trade of this kingdom, and are, /ufar as bounties may in any cafe
* be exprdienty wifp.y and providently applied by thcfe new provifions to
' promote the intereft of the Irilh linen trade.'— that the expenfes upon
the importation of Irifti linens to be exported from Britain amount to

5t per v-nt, ".ad that confequently, the bounties being equalized in the
two kingdonw, the Irifh exporter wi'.l have an advantage of 5.1 per cent
over the Britifti exporter : but the long credits to be given in foreign
markets, the uncertainty of returns, the inability of the Iri(h merchant
10 a.lort his cargoes wirh the vafi variety of manufiidbires and foreign
goods to be found in Enr'^nd, together with the difficulty of diverting
any trade from its accuftomed chan M, will long bear hard on the ad-
venturers; though ail ej;ifting operauve advantage in favour of any
branch of trade muft in all probability ultimateW efFeft its eftabhlh-
ment. Should any inconveni-^nce to the trade of Great Britain proceed
from the expeded fuperiority of the export linen trade of Ireland, they
obferve, that, notwithftanding the combined operation of bounties and
duties, amounting vo near 15 per cent, tht foreign manufadurers are
ftill enabled to keep up a competition, efpecially in the finer linen* ;

and that a fmall redudion of the duties would therefor bring them as
cheap as evei to Great Britain, and with advantage to the revenue.
' It might probably, too, obtain in return a larger confumption of
' woollen manufaflures and other goods upon the continent of
' Europe.'

' Having obferved, that our fyftem of hnen bounties and linen
' duties, though 'pofftbly in many cnfes exceptionable in the greatfcole ofcom-
' mercialpolicy, has proved an cflential encouragement to the Irifh flaple,'

ihey fay, ' v.c think it right to add, that it has alfo been the means of

• Fi* a more particular ?. .count cf the litwns lind, and lKr,f<r moftly of the fined qiiah'tT. TI e
•jnnuully expoiud frum En,''.anJ to the end of '.lie l.iicis ..f tr.ijc have leckuiicj tlit- humc cniifin.ipi.

year 1771, &c. fte abov^, p. 51J. It is worthy an at UaJ four fiftU. In the copy of thi» Report
of obfervatioii, that, from a c-imparifoii of the pubhlhij hy Im^A Sheffield in hli Ohfcuatmcis on
Engjiih imports ami exports of Irilh linens, it ap- the trJide of Inland the nuniher of vaidi of Biitiih
pears, that four fittlis, or pcrliapj fcvcu eighths of bounty linen exported in 17-5 is 5, it?, 166; ao,

ijople of Eng- patently 3 'vjiograj-'ica! Ttuithe wliole wtrc cunfumcJ bv the
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* Jorcing forward an cxtenfive linen manufadure in thij kinfdom
' though Jlruggling under a great ^/advantage as to the growth andfi^ply of
' the rem) mattrial'"

.'

Auguft 8'"—The outward-bound fleets for t' • Eaft and Weft Indies,
under the convoy of a {hip of 7+ guns and two frigates, were met by
the combined fleets of France and Spain, which ahnoft furrounded
them. Our ftiips of war eCcoped: but five Eaft-lndia fliips and forty-
feven Weft-India fliips were taken. Tlie fliips and their cargoes were
of fuch value, that, ii is fuppofed, fo rich a capture was never before
made upon the ocean ; and it certainly was one of the fevereft blows,
that ever the commerce of Great Britain luftained.

In the fumraer of 1776 Captain Cook, failed on a third voyage of dif-

covary in hie former ftiip the Refolution, accompanied by the Difcovery,
which was commanded by Captain Gierke. In this, as in the former
voyages, the oflicers were men of fcience, as well as navigators: and, in.

addition to the na\ al eftablifliment, Mr. Bailey again embarked as aflro-
\

nomer ; Mr. Webber, a German artift, was engaged as painter i and
Mr. Anderfon, who had already made the circuit of the globe as fur-

geon of the Refolution, took upon him the obfervations in the depart-

ments of natural liiftory and philology. The chief cbje<^ of this voyage,
beCdes the improvement of the geography of the globe for the fervice

of navigation pnd commerce, was to explore the north-weft coaft of
America, and, if poflible, to return home by "^he fuppofed north-weft
paflage, or by the Tea which feparat^s the nortii part of the continent
<)f America from Europe and Afiu. Another objed of the voyage was
to fupply fome of the iflands of the Pacific ocean with federal kinds of
ufefui animak and vegetables, which, if they are allow. ,. to multiply,

will add, not only to the comforts of the iflanders to whom they are

given, but alfo afford reftorative nouriflmient t ^ fach navigators, as

ojx:ning views of commerce may afterwards inaace to rcfort to thofe

iflands.

After vifiting fome of his former difcoverijs and feveral new-found
iflands in the Pacific ocean, he arrived on the weft coaft of America in

the latitude of 44" 33' north, whence he langed along the whole of that

extenfive coaft, and having furveyed every opening which promifed any
probability of a pafl^ige to the Atlantic, he at laft arrived at the ftrait

wiiich feparatcs America from ALu, paflied through it, and failed in the

Frozen ocean, till the accumulation of ice rendered a farther progreis

impradicable. After his return from the Frozen ocean, in order to pais

the winter in a temperate climate, this moft illuftrious navigator, un-

• Notwhhftaiidinp tlic ftvtre cenfurei thro vii nie to fef, the idea, I ttntvirid to fuggtft in s 'i.>if

out in the li."ife of r'iii'"i"in by Mr. Burkf in p, 517, fupporiH '<) thi- jinlgfmfiil ot nn-ti nf

againft th; Ijfdi of trade tor thtir dificicucy in Inch eminent abililKJ, ti tliole vrtio llicn cur.pulctl

•oamcrcial knuKlcgi:, it ii iiu iuull fatitfaCtiuu tu tital bo«rd. %
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fWtttfttrff fcr tlj^wbttrf; Toft His lift at 0<(rfiyHee, orie df the iHAlOi
dift:orvei*d irt tMrVc/yag^, by the hatids 6f tht natitresi Wlffj <«l&K:j|e
had previoufljr been on rhe moft friendly terms. Afttf hji iegtb
Captafti Cieltkc rtiaef* i (feond attempt to petittrfttfe the Frrtseh tfcwfti,
afld rfitt \*lth a fefcbrid rt^lfe' froirt the ice; wbich is a fiiffidefi" pt^trf^
t!fet*, thcftigh there h no reaibn td dotibt that there is a fta ufiobfmiifte^
by land between ihfe did artd new (Continents," yet the prodigibds uikfR^
of ice, which arc fcarcely ever thawtd, oppofe an everlaftitig' bar; ai iji-

ftrptt^ble aj the iriaft foiid mouhtains of rdck", t6 the effbitrof the
wrVt^tbr.

In ranging along the coaft ^f / m^rida Captain Cook AiCcavtti^'
Nbotka fotm^, (Uxcfi bedome famous i.om the difputes with Spain cbfi-
Ceniih^it; andai beihg the eaflieft, and principal, feat of our fuf trftdtf
on That coa(ft, the ffrft fhiits df wbich were gathered iti thii wyage.
Ahd during the cdurft 6f the Voyage plarts for the mo'. a'dvatiffkgMns'
pfofecofrotiorthht lucrative trade were prbje^fted byCaptaih Co6k;att(r'
aftei- his death dJgeftfcd and matured by Captaih King *. '

'

At the Roffiah harbbui' of S*. Peter and S». Paul ort the call cd:1ft o^
Kamtfchatka, wheVe the navigators were tJ-eated with the mdfl generbu*
hofpitality by CoWncl Behm the governor, the oflRcers, and inhabitifltir'
they obferVed, thitt, even iii that remoteft corner df the habitable earth,
thb niahufeiftiires of this bbuotry rtiade a principal part of their iiti-
ported ctAivtertiericiesf.

The tWd {Hips havitig loft both tfheir captain's, arrived in Britain
utjdrft thfe'cbmitiand of Wcfficurt Gore and King, whb had embarked
as firiV ahd fecbnd lieutenants of the Refdlution, in the month of
Oabbcr 1780.

This brifef account of Captain Cook's laft expedition ought not to be
clofed witt'out making honourable mt^ntion of the liberality and gener-
ofity of the French gove'mment, and, in imitation of thertl, of thf.
SjKiniards and Americans, who ga^e orders to all their Hiips of war and*
privateers, in cafe of meeting with the two weather-beaten ihips which
had for fo many years encountered the hafdrhips of every climate, by
no means to offet to moleft them, but rather to give thenl ex'ery
fnendiy afllftance in their power. Such condudt is a ftrikihg mark of

"

the diftin(^on betw'een the humanized warfare of modern enlightened
nations, and the indifcrimihate maflacrcs of the barbarians of former.

• Ste Caoi's Third x-tyagi, K ii,/>. 401 ; K iii,

t C«pt»in King d^clli with grcM fallsfidion
nn the piraling ideas if liome excited in him !>y
I he fipht of Ml oM iwwter (j^oii *ith the vrord
l.unJtn ftimpeit on th» hack of it. Indeed there
n fcarctljr »ny pnrt of the «ofW, to which Britifh

minufat(ure« h»»e not tofliid their vny. FVrmi
Mr. Stcwjn's letter u. Sir lohti Pnnjle .'in tSe

Vol. III.
" '

Philofophkallranf.titnmsJ wt learn, that Mr. Boele
when at the court of the Lama of Thibet, /n the
interior part of An*, fcw there many European
i"""^ '"' lookingrlalTei, and trinket, of L^
filver. and Heel, cfceflr-Fn^iA, which he h*a re-
<-r.ved by mnm of the Tartar fnbjefta of R„nia
.11(1 particularly 1 Graham'i repealing uatch'
wbifh h»(} herti dead, as they fai*, %r {^^^
time.

4 E-
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«ges. And fuch was the honourable leftimonv ofapplaufe beftowed br
foreigiicrs upon the Britifh voyages of fcicnce; vo3rage8, wherein (hips
ofwar were employed, not for the deftruftion, but for the general ferv-

ice, of mankind ; and which conferred a dignity on all concerned in
them, not excepting even thofe who embarked in the lower ftations,

feveral of whom were fo far ennobled by having failed under Cook, that
they -afterwards becime principals in fcientific refearches in every
quarter of the globe.

No man ever extended the fcicnce of geography, that fcience fo

fundamentally and cflcntially ufeful lo extenfive navigation, mere than
Cook, or was a greater ornament to it. To him we are indebted for

the difcovery, or the improved knowlege, and accurate pofition, of
moft of the iflands, which have lately been added to the geography of
the world, whereby our modem navigators are emboldened to double
the formerly-tremendous Cape Horn, and traverfe the vaft Pacific ocean,

with lefs danger than their predeceflbrs of the fifteenth century incurred
in ftretching acrofs the Bay of Bifcay ; and alfo for the chief informa-
»:on refpeding the manners and language of that widely-difperfed race

of people, who occupy the innumerable iflunds fcattered between the
eaft coafl of Africa and the weft coaft of America ; an extent of more
than half the circumference of the globe. To him we art indebted for

the complete and final decifion of the grand queftion, which for ages
had agitated the minds of fpeculative philofophers and clofet voyagers,

upon the neceJJ'ary exiftence of a great fouthern continent : and in his

laft voyage the repeated difappointment in attempting to navigate the

oppofite polar feas, together with the then-afcertained vicinity of

America and Afia, very nearly amounted to a demonftration, that the

long-looked-for northern paltage is equally viiionary. ' The method,
' which he difcovered, and fo fuccefsfuUy purfued, of preferving the
' health of feamen, forms a new aera in navigation, and v/ill tranfmit
' his name to future ages amongft the friends and benefadors of man-
* kind. It was referved for Captain Cook to fhew the world, that

* voyages might be protraded '.o the unulual length of three, or even
' four, years in unknown regions, and under every change and rigour
* of climate, not only without affeding the health, but even without
' diminilhing the probability of life in the fmailcft degree*.' If he

bad never conferred any other benetit on mankind, for ihis alone

His nameJlmU live us hng as the oceanJhall he navigated.

* Thcfc arc the wonis of Captaiu King, wlio

wrote tlie rcmainJcr of tlit voyagf, ciiii'-aiiitd In

t!lf '.Ijiid volu.nc, jlUr llic d»Lh ot liin rclpcctcj

commanilcr. Tlic accuimt of tin- prcccdiiig prt

of llic voyage, coiilaiiicil ia the t" liiil vulumi.'9,

IS wrlti;!i liy Captain Cuok himfili ; as ii alio t'lic

accuui.t of hi* fecund M>)aj;c, ( .ililillied \\\ l«o

Toluoies quarto. Thus wc hiid Cuok, in addilioit

to liis other great and ufeful talents, inaking a very

rclpcctable liguc an an author. And here it js

proper to i.bierve, that the account of the lall

voyage in tloee volumes ijnaito, v/ith a fplendid

accornjwiiiiticiit of illultrative and ornamental

ptateb, wa.i publillicd at the .lational cxpenle, aj a

puLhe tribute of relpcct to tlic niemoi7 of ihc

worthy cumniandtr.
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As being connedcd with Captain Cook's laft voyage, I have deferred
till now the mention of two attempts to find a paflage from Baffin's bay
to the weftward. The firft was condudled by Lieutenant Pickerfgill in
the armed brig Lion during the fummer of 1776 ; and the fecond was
undertaken b^ Lieutenant Young in the fame veflel in the following
fummer: and the objedt of both was to endeavour to penetrate to the
Pacific ocean, in hopes to meet with Cook coming from it. It is al-

moft needJefs to add, that neither of thefe voyages produced any dif-

covery.

Odob,er ^—It pleafed God to vifit the fugar colonies with one of the
moft tremendous hurricanes that had ever aSlidled the Weft-Indies. Ih
Jamaica it attacked the leeward (or weftern) eud of the ifland in con-
jundion with an earthquake and an inundation of the fea, which with
one fudden fweep carried away the whole town of Savanna-la-mar (a
place at' coaliderable trade) ft) completely, that fcarcely a veflige of a
building was to be feen after the retreat of the water*. In the whole
of the two weflern parifhes of Wcftmoreland and Hanover, and in the
adjacent parti of S'. James's and S'. Elizabeth's, very few houfes, trees,

or plants of any kind, were left {landing. Many white people and
negrocf, and vafl numbers of cattle, perlflied, and thofe who uirvived
wore deftitutc of flieher, clothing, and food. General Dalling, governor
of the ifland, as foon as he knew of the defolation, aflembled the mer-
ciiants of Kingfton, who, with a generofity worthy of the charadlers of
Britons and Weft-Indians, immediately lent a fupply of neceflaries, to
the vr.lue of ^ 10,000 to the relief of the unhappy fufFerers. In the
parifti of Wcftmoreland, which comprehends Savanna-la-mar, the dam-
age was computed by a committee, appointed for that purpoie, lO
amount toX^950,ooo Jamaica currency (^678,571 : 8 : 7 fterlingf.)

Odober lo'"-!!"—In Barbados the hurricane deftroyed dmoft every
houfe in Bridgetown, which was juft recovering from the effeds of two
drradful fires, and alfo moft of the houfes in the fmaller towns and on
the plantations all-over the ifland. All the fruits of the earth of every
kind were deftroyed. Nearly one half of the cattle, 2,033 Aaves, and a
great number of white people and free people of colour, were killed.

The whole damage done to the property in the ifland was ftated ac

X^i,320,564: 15:0 fterling. The fliips at anchor fortunately got cut
to fea. One good confequcnce refulting from this ca]:imity was, that

• It may bf ncccnVn- to obfcrrf, to thofc who
have never feen any houfes but fuch » are built

with (lone or brick, that tlie town was built en-

tirely of wood ; fo that thu houfci were ai liable

to bo floated uif fuini llic gnmml on which they
CooJ by an inundation, as veflels lying aground are

ky the flowing uf the tide.—When Mr. 'jldwardi

pubhfticd his Hiflory of the Weft-Indies (r793)
Savanna-la-mar wai fo far reco»ered as to contain
from 60 to 70 houfes.

t The fuffereri of Jamaica and Barbados alfo

^ot fome relief from parliament in the e iluiDij

year, as will be cbferved in its place.

4 P 2
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jdie negroes were thenceforth treated with more tendcrnefs, and feverftl

machines for abridging their labour were introduced *.

In Tobago the hurricane was but flightly felt, and did no great
damage.

In Grenada, now under the dominion o€ France, it made great de-
folation: and it alfo produced foine benefit as an alleviation of 'the

calamity. The devaAations committed in this idand hy the carnivorous
urns, and the inefFedhial attempts to deftroy them, have already been
related (p. 610). They had lately decreafed in confequence of thr
decreafe of the canes, their principal (helter, as many of the planters

had been compelled by their ravages to abandon the cultivation of
fugar. But their complete extermination was now e£fei5led by the hur-
ricane, which tore up the trees, canes, and other plants, under which
they burrowed, and let the water in upon them, which drowned them
all. Thus did a dreadful fcourge operate in fome degree as a blefling

by relievii^ the ifland from the continual ravages of thofe invincible

vermin f

.

All-over the Weft-lralia feas vaft numbers of ihips of war and mer-
chantmen belonging to different nations were lofl. Of the crews of two
of Gur frigates wrecked on the coaft of Martinique only thirty-one men
efcaped alive, and they were immediately fent to Commodore Hotham
at S«. Lucia by the generofity of the marquis de Bouillc, who declared,

he could not confider as prifoners of war men whom the fury of the

elements had thrown defencelefs upon the (hore of his government.
The powers of Europe had long beheld with eyes of envy and

jealoufy the naval fuperiority of Great Britain ; and they hoped, that

the fec^flion of the revolted colomcs of America, and the alliance of
France and Spain with them, wcula be fully fufEcient to humble the

power of this country, which flood unfupported by a fingle ally. But
when it appeared, that the maritime force of Great Britain alone was
capable of maintaining the arduous conflid againfl the fleets of France,

Spain, and America, and that even the Briti/h privateers conftituted a

naval force fufficient to curb the attempts of the fubjects of t^'C neutral

powers to convey warlike florcs to the enemies of Great Britain, a plan

was formed for a more extenfive, and more powerful, oppolition to,

what was called, the maritime tyranny of Great Britain.

Rufliu is a vaft empire, which can pour forth a moft formidable

army, but which the hand of Ninire lias fhut up from ever Ixcoininy,

a maritime power, or having aiiy mimediate connection with the ocean,

except in the frozen regions of it, and the almoft-unnavigated northan
extremity of the Pacific. Neverthelel's, the emprefs of Ruffia, whom

* Soc the aiil'*et» fr<im Qarbauut in llie Rffort Caillci Elq'. in t Utter to Gciitrti Mciviiic F. R. S.

of the privy louniil upon ibejluvc ii\^. iu the i'hikfftfb, TranJaSkiu, K liil,/. J46

f Sec UlftrViUi^i on the Ju^^ur jr.li by John
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Great Britain had numbered among the friendly powers, and whofe
lubjeds certainly derived a principal part of their commercial emolu-
«icnt8 from the trade of this country, now took it upon her to didate
a new code of maritime kws, very unfriendly to the interefts and power
of Great Britain, and, in fliort, to aflert the empire of the fea.
The emprels having previoufly fccured the concurrence of her neigh-

bours (for (he was not wiUing to expofe herfelf fingly to the refentmcnt
of Great Britain, however cncumbere(' already with powerful enemies)
iflued a declaration (February 36*) addrefled to the courts of London,
Verfailles, and Maarid •, wherein, after the ufual preliminary profeflions
ofjufticc, ctiuity, <md moderation, her ftria regard for the rights of neu-
trahty and the hberty of commerce, (he complained, that her fubjefis
had been often raoleftcd in their navigation by the fhips of the
belligerent powers f ; and (he proceeded to lay before all Europe the
principles adopted by her, which (he found ' contained in the laws of
* the primitive people,' and are comprifed in the following points.

I) That neutral (hips (hall enjoy a free navigation, even from port to
port, and on the coaits, of the belligerent powers.

II) That all effeds, belonging to the fubjedls of the faid belligerent
powers, (hall be looked upon as free onboard fuch neutral (hips, except
only fuch goods as are (lipulated to be contraband.

III) That her Impcrijil Majefty. for the proper underftanding of this,
refers to the articles X and XI of her treaty of commerce with Great
Britam^:, extending hci )bli-ations to all the other belhgerent powers.

IV) That in order to determine what charaderizes a port blocked up
that denomination (hall not be granted, but to fuch places, before which
there are adually a number of enemy's (hips ftationed r»ear enough to
make its entry dangerous.
V) That thefe principles (hall ferve as rules in the judicial proceed-

ings and fencences upon the legality of prizes.
And then, after announcing, that (he had ordered a confiderable part

ot her naval forces to proted the honour of her flag, and the fecurity
ot the commerce and navigation of her fubjeds, againft whomfoevcr,
without, however, deviating from the ftrideft neutrality, moderation,
and unpartiaiity, (he concluded by inviting the belligerent powers to
contribute to the acconiplilhment of her lalutary views, and to give
mftrudions to their courts of admiralty and commanders, conforniable
to Uie above principles ' drawn from the primitive codei of peoples.'

± he new code of maritime laws was fpeedily communicated to all the
courts ot Europe, it was greatly applauded by the kings of France and

• It is not (mrcafonihU to fuppofc, that it wu ment, that not a fmglc Ruffian (hip had ever bm
prmiiiccrtnl wAh the luurts of Verr.ilks and d'-'tained by any of our cruifcri.

' Tw "'"^, "7'"'''; '"" *"'" "'« i^""^!'- t yo' th^k .rtklc. f« the account gircn of thut
r "c "lull luppofc, thai (he only meaned, that treaty in p. 449.

tlwy were c»^i lined. It wii deel»rcd in parlia-
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Spain ; and a civil anfwer, with profefnons of fricndflilp, was returned
by the king of Great Britain. The king of Denmark fent declaratiorr,

to the courts of London, Verfailles, and Madrid, wherein he adopted
almoft the very words ufed by the emprefs : and the king of Sweden
fent a fimilar declaration to the fame courts, and alfo, in concert with
the emprefs, improved the plan of an alliance comprehendlr.g the three
northern power?, and inviting the acceflion of all others, the operations

of which, they declared, were to be confined to the fea, and were to be
enforced againft all nations, who fliould prefume to violate the articles

agreed upon by the contradling powcis, who immediately put in com-
mifTion a very ref^Xidable fleet confiding of above eighty ihips of war.

Such was the commencement of the armed neutp.ality, which hence-
forward detached a naval force to proted each fleet of the merchant
fhips belonging to the powers united in the confederacy. And it was
not long before a new phrcnomenon appeared on the fouth coaft of
Enghind. A Ruflian fquadron of five fliips of the line and a frigate

adua ly arrived in the Channel, in order to give efficacy to the regula-

tions of the emprefs and her allies, or, indeed, to rule the Britilh fea.

The Dutch mud have been very well pleafed to behold thefe pro-

ceedings of the northern powers, as they were at leaft as much inter-

efted in the objcdt of their alliance as any of them; yet, fuch is tiie

charaderiftic tardinefs ot their refolutions, that they did not accede to

the armed neutrality till the 20"" of November.
The treaty between the American ftates and the Dutch, figned in

September 1778, which had ever fince been moft cautioufly kept fecret,

was accidentally difcovered by the captuiip of an American veflel,

(September 1780) onboard which Mr. Laurens, late prefident of the

congrcis, had taken his pafTagt in the quality of ambaflador to the

States-general. A ftrong memorial was thereupon given in to the

States-general by the Briiifli ambafllidor (November lo""), demanding
that an exemplary punifliment fliould be inflided on the penfionary

Van-Berkel and his accomplices, as difturbers of the public peace, and
violators of the rights of nctions. But the States-general being in no
hurry to compjy with the ambaflador'c demand, the Britifli government
immediately determined on hoftilities ; and a manifeflo was publilhed

(December 20 i), which, after charging them with many acls of enmity,

gave notice, that ' fuch vigorous meafures, as the occafion fully jufli-

' fies,' fliould immediattly be purfued. Accordingly commiflions of

reprifals againft the Dutch were ifllied at the fame time. All their

veflels in our harbours were detained : and in a few days, many of their

fliips, unapprilcd of the commencement of hoftilities, were taken in the

adjacent narrow feas.

Thils was Great Britain involved in hoftilities with no lefs than four

great maritime powers, each one of whom polFefled a greater marin*
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fprce than any other nation in the world unconneded with the war ;

while even thofe called neutral nations kept up a very confiderable
navy with defigns at beft not friendly to Great Briuin. And all this
formidable combination (fcr fuch it may be juftly called) of all the
fliips vt the Ocean did not {hake the maritime power of this one
iiland.

Mr. Alexander Fordyce, in a petition to the lords of the treafury,
roprefented, that he had invented a method of extrafting from fea and
rock fait a marine acid and a mineral or foflile alkali of the nature of
barilla, fit for the puipcres of foap-makers, bleachers, calico-printers,
and glafs-makers: that he had eftablifhcd a manafaclure at South
Shields, and propofed to efta^ 'Jfli another on the weft coaft of England,
if government would exempt him from the very heavy duty payable on
fait, for which he adduced feveral precedents in fimilar cafes. But he
alleged, that it would be utterly impoflible to carry it on, if the fait, of
which three tuns arc expended in procuring one tun of pure alkali, is

loaded with a duty of 800 per cent above the price of fait in France, or
even in Ireland, in both which countries the price of labour is much
lower than in England. He ftated the value of foreign alkali annually
confumed in the raanufadurcs of England and Ireland at ^^400,000 *,

befides what is expended in Scotl;md, and was confident, that the whole
of that fum might be faved to ;he kingdom by enabling him to carry
on his works free of the duty ; but that the whole advantage muft be
utterly loft, if the exemption is denied to him, as he muft be rained, if
be were to perfift in it on fuch difadvantageous terms.

In the year 1712 the port of Harwich had only three fifliing fm.acks
of about 30 or 40 tuns burthen, carrying in all about 20 men and boys.
In a few years after the perfevering exertions of Richard Orlihar, the
owner and mafter of one of them, in extending his voyages to the
Cromar and Dogger banks, encouraged them to attempt to come in for
a (liare with the Dutch in the fupply of freOi fifti at the London mar-
ket. About the yea- 1770, by means vf an Englifliman who had been
in the Dutch filhery, they acquired the method of ufing long lines in
the winter. By the fuccefs attending thefc impiovements the filhing
fmacks of Harwich gradually increafed in number and fize ; and this
year there were Jeventy-tvco of from 45 to 55 tuns, cp.rrying on an
average 4 men and 5 or 6 apprentices eu.li f . It is computed that they
fupply the metropolis with about 2,000 tuns wei",ht of cod, haddocks,
whitings, holibut, /kate. and coal-filh, frefti or falted. They complain
of the reftrictions and duties upon fait, which frequently oblige tliein

to throw away their fifli rather than cure them, and of the charges at

In the LliVuhe cuit.;n-.n, uk Ii.K,k> i!ic vnliic is ilatat + Tiic *''mcry declined from the year 17S0;
\.a\x £y^o,o.o\ aiiJ a piy» uii cutty a diitv ot' and In 17S5 ilic number uf fmack* was ridu-vi
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tbe CMff-dScc "b London. The Dutch rii*l'th«Wl in the fupplyof
dk Lottdon mutet with 4« (ft gd'Vci&lt from 30 to 70 tutw, and lif
kng experience they ha*« attained the art of fteding the market iHth
ftieh mce and fpwiiig exadnds, as enables them to^^fcetp up a cenrinual
exorbitant price.

"njere belonged this year to all the ports
of England - 6,689 vcflels of the reputed burthen of 5 ^4,5 1 a tuns,
and of Scotland 1,493 - . . 84,341

Total 8,18a 618,853

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyages,

BritiOi.

Inward
Outward

Tuot.

574,934
731,026

Vciids.

2,015

1,395

Foreign,

Tuni.

338,496
»54.iii

VeiM.'>.

7.»85

8,838

Toul.

Tnnf.

803,430
8«5»i37

The ret amount of the cuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
;i-half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,
was from the cuftom-houfe in London -

jC^,?! 2,920 8 o
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh - i I'ooo o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain ;C».7'23.92o 8 6

There was no money coined this year.



The official value of the importj and exports of Great Britain from
Lbnltmas 1779 to Chnftmas 1780 was as follows.

Countriei, &c.

A«ca
Ikomai-k, Jcc.

Eail country

Ewt-lMlia
Flanden
France

Germany
Greenland
Holland
Ireland

Mann
lUly
Madeira
Poland

Fhijiia •

Portu^
Hujsia

Spain
Straits

Gibraltar

Sweden
Turkey
Venice
Guernsey, itc •

America in general
Hudion'i ba*
Newfoundland
Quebec
Nova Scotia

Kew England
New York
Pennsylrania

Carolina

Georgia
Florida

West-Indies in general
Antigua
Barbados
Bermuda
Grenada
Jamaica
Monlserrat •

Nevis
St. Christophers

St. Vincents
Tubagi,

Tortola

New Providence
Bay of Honduras
Nlusquito shore

St. Croix
St. EusUthius
Curasao
St. Lucia
Foreign West-Indiei
Northern fishe,/

Southern fishery

Prize goods

Imp. afd exp. of England
Imp. and exp. of Scotland

r,.,;.j nrrs; P.r;ti:r-.

" voL."mr

s-
•COTLAHO.avoLAao.

affll.OtB

80,731 4 4^^eU.Ui 8 10
399,833 4 g
9;o,r3a 9 r
•73.100 13 11

4,38.1 4 3

085,1)0 S

38,158 17

013437 H
1.3'«9.387 a

13,970 3
80,404

323,8()1 18

1.150,429 13 11

ae^at 9 *
1,«53 19 10

144,180 17
3,4€3 C

85,i3a 17

130,867 7

13,017 10
100,357 4
3.498 3

777 M
33 3

13.532
36
708

2,351

16.480

9
19
4
6
8

10,433 8
1,440 O

117,099 10
194,030 6
3,734 15

l,70i 10

11,335 14

7.314 9
38,008 15

303,423 b

409 19

40
^1,194

3.808 6

83.913 J3

57,120 5
120,384 1

1,229 13

25,063 4
1,541.575

44,696
45,796

323.445

7
78,927
49.023

400
14

r,(JS9 13 I

13;,i00 19 3

525

1.798

9,983,838 5 1

iJ28,'i01 2 8

Exported from

aHOLAHO.

l«1^13J 19
00,385 18

l,n0,«41 II

1,«35,B4( 4
5,744 O

1.017,820 3
165 O

1,151,064 U
1,930,338 7

30,194 8
312,600 3
51,907 15

439.673 10
>6l,U31 10

8,533 O
40,830 17
49,678 10
1,797 11

38,864 10 11

70.037 10 3|

165.431 4 3

25,130 2 o

•COTLABO.

3a,tM * (

11,313 4 3

1,633 10
102,040 13

48«,4I9 17
244,158

496.603 7 5

330,940 16
91,888 4
34.760 13

100,703 19
254,847 18
15,550 18

728,659 10 11

11,075 4 5|

17.745 3
207,562 14

27,916 11

25.379 4

152 7
118,249 17

1,760 7
33,977 13

H.667,417 8
929.721 1 8

10,812,239 7 9
902,727 O 2

ll2,(J96,lJ8 9 6
903,727 2| 1,002,039 2

05,339
298.046

884
3,437

11

O
90*
73

1,520 18

7,098 19

051 ly
1.270 13

1,485 17
354,386

290,337 14 3

7.044 4

iiij,fJ9a,l77 13

lol1.002,039 2 10

4<^
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The foreign trade in corn is by fonne thoiiRht the mod important of any, ai producing gr .n
films, which are acquired wholely from the fertility of the earth and the labour of the pioplc

;

while others confidcr any attemi-ts to extend it beyond the natural limits, which are regulated l-y

the abundance of one country and the deficiency of another, as prejudicial to tl>e general iimicris
ot both the exportmg and importing countries. As it is at any rate an ()l)jccl; of confulfrabli-

importance, and that in more than one jwint of view, I {hall here exhibii the progrels of tliii

very precarious trade m tables of the quantities of grain exjiorted and imported fmce the toni-

mcnc^ment of the corn rcgifter, which are taken from accounts made up in the cuilom-houl'c
by order of parliament.

'Whrnt ami flour

B.irlev ami niilt

()jt> ana oaimeal
heaiis

.'i'^ Peas.

Birli'v anil biai

Boar and mfal .

live

, Indian corn ....

"Wheat 311 1 flour

Barley and mall

(lats .mdoatnuMJ
Beans

i;< Peas

Barley and bear

Rye
Indian com ...

Buck-wlieat ...

f Wlieat and flour

R.irlev .aid mall

Oats .and oatmeal

Benn>

Peas

B.irley and bear

live

Indian corn ....

. Buck-» beat ....

"When and lloiir

Rie
Bailey and malt

Oats and oama-ai

l.;-^ Beans

Peas

Indian cum . . .

Buck-\\hea( . . .

_BirIev and bear

Kxporte<l Irom

INULAND.

Brilish.

quarters

10,08<1

:il,ltJO

23,3(i4

13,345

3,71)1

6,(»5g

1
3,

'ray

23,511

13,321

3,;;5

7.6I7

2. M.-i

1^,1',"" I

10„-J3

4,430

15, 1:1

i,.j;

2,4 i(,

16,2 ft'

(l,44,i

'3,^11

Koretpi

,

(juartets

Nil

[ Ml

(• \.!

797
lor

1,M80
5(

Boiuitics and
drawbacks paid

jf s .

Briliih.

quarters

e.iro 7 f

Nd

Nil

5.0(il 12 (I

liuiKjrti-d mio

2(Xl

1 1 ,H{>

3

3

2,82a
is-

242

100

IS

Bounties and ||Uuarleri

drawbacks paid

jf J

2.,10(.

IMl'LANn.

Unties lecened.

Nil

}

4i|5

Nil

> Nil

22f
198,072

64

3

23,1.14

2,107

70,342
4Cq
17

3

1

50,* 1

2

.''1,221

234,:t(i<>

49,958

3,254

0.25.)

(i, 122

jj

26l),235

41,427
155,148
3i2,l|0(,

10,401

2.7S(

5,9-1

:

>• 13,170 2

> 2,393 6 10

> Duly t'ice

12,3,-g 4

Uu.irters.

2

14,255

2,340|i)
0(51

36.277

6,5 1

95,088
4.00-2

4,002
12.()9.S

2

10.914

86.591

2,505

270*

4

1 6,3tiolJ

!• 1,3,-2 :i U

> Duty fiee

i,J3(j II H

" When ti reiiin i;raiii is ini;''irled, and nnl sold, ills pi'rmiilcd by art of parliament to be w^reliouied wiiliout p.iyiog duty. -I'd if

CJporteu again, ii is'^hcre ariansed ander the title uijjrcign to distinguish U from Biithh.
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"Wl.-jt .md floBi-

!()•.•

iLirVy :iiij ni.ilt

< 'Hi ,1:1,1 nali.njl

IllMiH

l*.':!*

.Iiijun I Tu . . .

.

f WliMt mil flmir

Uve

I

Hirlcy ami null

r, ; (>.in and .latnical

L-
. H.Miu ....

I

'•^•"

I IiiiIIjii Cum
L B:irlf> .Hid U ;ir

'' Wl.iMt ;ind (lour

lUv
1; irl<) .111.1 malt

^ I O^'i aii.l <i umfal
': 11. ins

IVa» . .

Iiulijii coni ....
Barley and ht-ar

Buck-whiat ....

! Wheal and flour

I

H) e

.

I

llarli'y and malt

; , ( >atL and oatmMl
1!l ini

l'e:li

.li.iilcy aii.l bear

[ Wheat and
I wheat meal

I
Wheat tl.jur . . .

, I
Barley

: Malt.

j
(JiH

Gjimeal
Heanj
Peas

[ Barley and bear

'Wheat
\\ heat fluur

Rye
liarley ....

Malt
' Onts

O.itmeal

He.is and beards .

Barley and bear

.iiijcuit, cwt., .

,

1'9 18

60 n

4 0.2
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1

1781—In the beginning oft^c year 1781 Mr. Neckfr, dircclor-general

of the finances of France, laio before the king his celebrated work, en-

titled ' Compte rendu au roi' being an account of his adminiftration of

the finances of that kingdom.
In the later end of the year 1776 that great financier and honcfl

ftatefman was placed at the head of the finances of France, which he
found greatly deranged, the receipts of the treafury being twenty-four

millions of livres (above one million fterling) fhort of the ordinary ex-

penditure •. In the following year the French were bufily preparing

for war ; and in the year 1778 they were aftually engaged in it. Not-
withdanding th extraordinary expenfes unavoidable in fuch a ftate of

affairs, Mr. Necker found means to make the king fenfible of the force

of that grcateft of all maxims of finance, that economy is the vkzsv

SOURCE OF ABUNDANCE f. And, in ccnfequence of the adoption of fo

liilutary a maxim, the French revenue, from being unequal to the ex-

penditure in time of peace, was fo greatly improved, that in lue year

1780, while war was raging, there was an excefs of 10,200,000 livres

above the expenditure, [Compte rendu, p. 10] which of courfe was pro-

dudive of gr' at advantages in the negotiation of loans, the value of

the funds, &c.
Such a fyftem of economy, if perfevered in, would have raifed the

finances of the kingdom to a very high pitch of profperity and credit.

The effe<Ss of it were fo important, that forae of our ftatefmen, in their

fpeeches in parliament, profefled their apprehenfions of greater danger

to this country from the improved ftate of the finances, than from the

efforts of the armies and fleets, of France. But, if we were in any
danger from the reformation of the French finances, it was net pro-

bable that it would laft long, for the man, who fets himfelf to ch»-ck

corruption, ^ id to prevent peculacion, muft foon fall a virtim to the

intertfled malice of luch a hoft of peculators, of corrupters and cor-

rupted, as he incenfes againft himlelf by his virtuous erleavours to

ferve the country, to which he has devoted the fervices anJ the ftudies

of hii life. As a reward for rendering the greateft fervice tc the nation,

Mr, Nicker was difmiffed from his office ; and the revenue reverted to

its form'-i ftate of corruption and peculation.

The itate of the commerce, current money, anJ population, of

France, i. ^iven by Mr. Necker, may be confidered as more im-

mediattly connecfled with the nature of this wjrk. The annual aver-

age of the imports he flates at 230 millions, and that of the exports at

300 millions, of livres. He eftimates the current money of the king-

• Mr. Nicker [«. 3-] flaiC8 the annual chargt all rljc ptnfinns given by all the other foveteignj

iimleT the name ot penlions only (and there Vfie f Europe amount to half the fum.

nM)- grat'. ito'js payments under other names) 3; f ' Non intelllgunt homines, r^nam magnum

jwcnty-eight milhoiis of livrii : aui he doubti if ' vefligal fit parfimonia,' fays Cicero, a great

1 ftatefman of antiijiity.
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dom to be two tlioufand millions of livres (aixrve eigbty-feven milUoHj
JtcrUng) in co-n »

; and the yearly coinage of monev tc be forty or fifty
in. ions of hvres. And he t-ftimatcs the population at twenty-four
millions of fouls. [Compte rendu, pp. 54, 68, 74.]
The war with the Dutch appcari to have funk the price of the three-

pcr-cent confohdated ftinds. which fince the commencement of the warwith Spain were between 60 and 62, down to 57 J. The depreflion in
the other brunches ut the funds was, as ufual, in proportion to that inthe thice-ptr-rcnts.

The Dutch iHand of S'. Eunathius (called by fcafering people Statia)
IS not above fix miles lung. It confifts of two hills of rock with very
imlc loil upon rhcm, and has not a fingle rivulet or fpring of *Ve(hwater; U, that it -s not worth occupying for any purpofe of cultiva-
tionf or comfortable refidence. Yet the wonderflil induftry, and com
mercial fp.rit

. f ilic Dutch have made it a raoft valuable pofleffion and
,1 "'"_*^,^V"^ch importance as any other of the windward iflands intne VVelt-Ind Ry giving the greateft poflible accommodation to aU
Itrangers, ot wuu.cver nation, this barren ifland foon became an univer-
lal repoHtory for the produce and manufadurcs of every quarter of the
flobe

:
and, as the Dutch were not fo often engaged in hoftilities as the

other maritime powers of Europe, the feafon of war has at all timesbeen their peculiar and richeft harveft. There the Americans with
their cargoes of provifions, tobacco, lumber, jid naval ftores, the French
with their wines, brandies, and manufaiflurcs, f .e Britifli with their in-
numerable manufadures, and the merchants and planters of almoft all
the neighbouung iflands, Spanifh. French. &c. flying wirh their p, -
duce to elude the grafp of monoi>oly. or fhun the dangers of warfare as
well as the Dutch, whofe ftores were filled with every defcription of [liecommoduies and manufadhircs of all the world, met as in a great fairand without any reftraint, or taking the fmallcfl concern in the quarrels
in which their refpedive fovereigns might happen to be engaged, tranf-aded their fales and purchafes in this trviclyfree port and general maga-
zine of all nations, flence an ifland, which produces almoft nothing
uled to fliip more produce for Europe than many of the fertile fugar

«ai worthy of being tranfcMlxJ entire. If tlie
kint;, t(i whom it was ajilrid^d, (..,J rrgulalcd hli
coniiuct by lucli miuiims his country mijjlit tlicn
have enjoyed pcdtc wuli a r...;i^ fluiiriihin^r gum-
mcrcc; and he might have Wen ItJl livm.r ^,i
reigning. M. dc la Place, an.l f.itne ot:,;r ca!-
culators. about the lame time calculated the popu.
lation of France at conliderably above tw;.nty-livt-
millions. [Mem. Jc !\utiLmif, A. D. i-S-

t 'Ihere aie, however, two or thice plantntJoni
in the valley between the two liill>, which ;)ruduce
a fmall qnji.iiiy of fiijjar.

• Keeker [p. Ct] fays, < II n'eft ancune con-
• queti

,
il n'cil aucune alliantt, qui puiHif valoir a

lotre NL.jtlU ce qu'elle pourra lircr on jour du
' (leveloppemer.t Hr :c^ propres fnrcco. I.Ml'or de
' I'agricullu.e ct de I'indulhie par la bonne reparti-
' tion dc. impots. I'e/for du credit par U fa^e
' admmiftratiun li.s financis »oiIa tou. ce .jui
• manque a la [vhlTance d'.Mi royaume, .(ui con-
• tient Tirgt-qiiaire niilliiuu d'ames, et deux mi!-
' liarda d'argent monnoy^.' A prodigious fum !

but the character (,f the man does rot allow u« to
irripute any pait c,f it to g.ifcunadr. This fen-
teiicc, coiitii ling fo inuih wifdom in fo few words,

''I

I
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colonies in its neighbourhood ; a prodigious ftream ot" wealth flowed in
upon the Dutch, through whole agency moft of the l)ufinfl"s was tranf-
adted ; and money was plentier there than in any oilier of the Well-
India iflands.

The great accommodation, which the trade of S*. Euftathius afforded
to the enemies of Great Britain, pointed it out as the firll objed to be
attacked by the Britifh forces after the commencement of hortilities
againft the Dutch. And accordingly Admiral Rodney and General
Vaughan with a great force inverted the ifland (February 3"), which,
being totally unprepared with any means of defence, was immediately
furrendered at difcretion. Above 150 veffels, many of them richly
loaded, were found in the bay, befides a Dutch frigate of 38 guns, and
five veflels of from 14 to 26 guns. The ftores on the illand were full
of produce and goods of all kinds; and the very beach was covered with
hogflieads of fugar and tobacco. Every ijiecies of property found on
the ifland, whomfoever it belonged to, was made prize of, to the
amount, as was eftimated, of above three millions fterling ; a'meafurc
which afterwards became the fubjec^ of fevere animadverfion in parlia-
ment. The conquerors, by keeping the Dutch flag flying, entrapped
17 more vefTels, which quietly and fecurely failed into their poflefllon.
Moreover, having learned that a rich fleet of about 30 large fliips had
failed for Europe under the convoy of a Dutch fliip of 60 guns only two
days before their arrival, the admiral difpatched Captain Reynolds with
three fliips in purfuit of them, who next day (February 4"') came up
with them, and took the Dutch {hip of war with> every one of her con-
voy. Ai the fame time three large fliips from Amfterdam with naval
{lores of all kinds were alio taken by the fleet, and lent to the royal
dock-yard at Antigua.

When the Britifli forces arrived off S'. Euflathius, a detachi..cnt wa>
fcnt to reduce the Dutch ifland of Saba (the inhabitants of which had
Httle concern either in commerce or warfare, being gardeners and
pl.inters of cotton) and the ifland of S'. Martin's alfo belonging to the
Dutch; and both furrendered at difcretion (February 5').

March 14"—The Dutch continental colonics of Demararay and Ilfc-
quibo (called by ieamen Ilacape) on the coaft of South America, were
a'lb reduced to the dominion of Great Britain by Admiral Rodney and
General Vaughan. All the floating property *, and the property of the
Dutch Weil-India comp.my, were ieized ; but the miiabitants of thefe
colonies were more lavourably treated than thofe of S'. Eullathius, and
permitted to retain their property on the l.uid. Berbicia, another

A CD'Jldiruble

ifcii takci

the river DciiurjMV bciurc ll

_

nun.Ler '.f Dutcii rtlcr.i.int ioi:y ; aihl ai liny l.jj no corrmilTions I.) art
(hip! had been taken by luri.c Britilh privau-.u In mrainlt tl'.c Dutch, tlicir pri/.vS bcgamc n ,/,v« u''

p'urt- i<! the CO. the aJniiialty.
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Dutch fettlcment on the fame coaft. was alfo taken, together with feveril
velk'ls, by two privateers.

Admiral Rodney, from the information of the Dutch colonifts ftated
the annual produce of Deniararay and Iflequibo to be 10.000 hoeflieads
ot lugar, and rum m proportion; 5,000,000 pounds of coffee; 8co 000
pouiids ot cotton

; befides cacao and mdigo : and he gave it as hisopuuon, that m the hands of Great Britain they might foon be brought
to produce a %-aft deal more, and might employ more fhips, and yieldmore revenue, than all the Britifh Weft-India illands.

This rapid career of conquefts ar the commencement of the war with
the Dutch was moft diftreffing to all the enemies of Great Britain who

n fn
*'^^*l',^'''^^-'^'-y.^l^i"K neceftaryfor carrying on their warlike oper-

ations at S .Euftathius: and it was abfolutely ruinous to the Dutch and
al o to vaft numbers of merchants in the Weil-Indies belonging to the
other nations concerned m the war, as it overturned the whole fyftem
ot their commerce in that quarter of the world.
March 16'" The fmall French iHand of S'. Bartholemew was alfo

reduced by the Bntifli forces at the fame ame. It was of little con-
lequence in a commercial view, (its only produce being a fmall quantity
ot cotton) unlets in depriving the French privateers of the fhelter

r !,
' 'i"'^:?";'"S

^« Admiral Rodnev's difpatches to government, they
uicd to find there. ^

The whole property of every kind found upon the idand of S'. Eufta-
thius having been feized upon the iurrender of it, .it was fold by order
**

,1 A,""^^' ""^^ ^^T'^^ •">' P^'^^'^'^ ''^"^io'^' ^hi'-'h commenced on the
1 3

ot March, and lafted till the beginning of May, advertifement hav-
ing been prev.oufly made in the neighbouring iflands, that all purchafers-
hou id have whatever they bought properly fecured to them, and ihould
be allowed to fhip their goods either in BritiOi or neutral bottoms and
either for Jritirti or neutral ports. It was allerted, that the goods were
fokl tor about one tourth of their value ; and Mr. Burke alleged in the
houfeof commons, that by means of thofe fales the French and Ameri-
cans were lupphed uith ftores from S'. Euftathius tiftv per cent cheaper
than they could formerly have had them from the' Dutch, and that
tliercby the prolelled p upole of the rigorous proceedings au;unft the
inliabitants ot the ifland was diredlv counteracted
The mercliants of -S'. CMiriilophers. as foun as thcv heard of the

.ndikriMunate conhkation of pnvaie property in S'. Kulhuhiis, much
ot WMch belonged to themlelves as proprietors ,„ confignees. had pre-
lected a memorial to the two commanders, reclaimiim \h, ir i^ropertv
wnich being retuk-d, they tianrniaud by the lutuls of Mr. Gianviflc'
t.ie loiicitor-general of ihcir ilLmd, .1 fecond very ilrong memorial and
remonllnmce, ' tor thcmlelv. ., and as agems and factors for many of
ihe moil commercial houfes m ( :reat Uritain and Ireland,- ulu'ieit^

i
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they reprefented, that the property belonging to themftlves and their
concrponuents in Great Britain, for whom they .vcrc agents, which was
fuirlv bought under ti.e fanction of ads of parliament, was forcibly
taken from them, without permitting them even to mark or number
the packages, or to know in what veflels they were to be 'hipped, while
infurances were already madn at home on (hips, which \ - engaged to
carry the goods to Great Britain. They therefor ^a . ;ice to the
commanders, chat they (hould hold them accoimtable fo. ... damages to
be fiiftained in confequence of the detention of their property and the
annullment of their infurances, and fhould feek redrefs for their dam-
ages from the laws of their country : and they demanded permiflion for
their partners and fadors at S'. Euftathius to afcertain the amount of
their goods fhipped off under their authority. They alio warned their
excellencies of the fatal conlequences of fetting fuch an example to their
enemies, who by the fate of war might become mafters of the Britifli

iflands ; that the confequence of fuch a mode of warfare muft be the
ruin, not only of every one concerned in the iflands, but alfo of their
generous creditors at home, who were fo liberally fupporting the ex-
penfe of the war by fubfcriptions. And they held up as a warning and
example to them the condud of the comte d'Eftaing at Grenada, who
by iffuing edi-^o to forbid the payment of debts due m Great Britain,
though he feized no private property, drew upon himfelf the univerfal
deteftat^ion of the enlightened people of France, in confequence of
whofe remonftrances, carried to the throne of an abfolute monarch,
his condud was fevercly reprobated, his edids were refcinded, and the
Britifh inhabitants of Grenada were put upon the fame footing with the
French fubjeds.

Admiral Rodney gave a very brief anfwer, fignifying, that he had not
Icifure to perufe the memorial ; that he was furprifed that Britilh fub-

jeds fhould lodge their property in an ifland, where, tney muft know,
it was to be applied to the fe'vice of ihe enemies of their country ; and
that he coniidered every thing on the ifland as Dutch, and was firmly
relblved to treat it as Dutch.

April 6""—The merchants in Britain were too deeply iriterefted in

the property feized at S'. Euftathius to fit down unconcerned fpedators
of the event. They commenced adions againft the commanders*, and
they alio prcfented a petition 10 t]\e king in the following words f.

• After litigationi, protraftfd throiij^h fcvcral but every i\.ntcnce of this petition is fo full of
year!, the iiiimiral and ^jeiicul wen- call in many commercial argiimciit and commtrcial iatts, that

Uiiti for heavy lums. I !li()iij;lii, I could nut do jufticc to it, cr to the

f I bj no means approve of a larjrr book, ar.d reader, williout giving; it entire.

\ery feldum lead .T.y v. jik. witli . ,:g iiaiiltriiHc ;
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4

' TO THE ring's MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

* The petition of the Wejl-Indla planters and merchants mojl humblyJheweth,

' That your petitioners have very confidcrable property, and debt*
' due to them in the fcveral iflands in the Weft-Indies fubjed to the
' crown of Great Britain, as alfo in the iflands of Grenada, the Grena-
' dines, Dominica, and S'. Vincent, which have in the courfe of the
' prefcnt hoftiUtics fallen under the dominion of France.

' That they have always conceived it to be a maxim among civilized
' nations, eftabliflied in humanity and found policy, ' that war fhould
" be carriet' on with the leaft pofllble injury to private property found
" in any countries o towns, wh. h may be invaded or conquered ;' the
' happy effieds of which wife nri ciple your petitioners liavc hitherto
• experienced in the fecurity of their eftates and effeds from rapine
' and plunder, which have been reciprocally difcountcnanced by the
' governors in the Weft-Indies, as ruinous to individuals, and pro-
' duftive of no decifive advantage to any of the fovereign ftates con-
' ccrned.

' Your petitioners are therefor ferioufly alarmed at the general feiz-
' ure, n^ade by the commanders of your Majefty's fea and !and forces,
' of goods, merchandize, and fpecie, found in th"; iflands of S'. Eufta-
' tius and S'. Martin, on their furrendering without refiftance, and at
' difcretion, to the faid commanders ; humbly conceiving, that the in-
' habitants of places which fubmit to the will, and furrender themfelves
' to- the difcretion, of an invading enemy, immediately upon fuch fub-
milfion become the fubjeds of that fovereign, or ftate, to whom the
victorious army bebngs ; and confcquently by tlieir allegiance are
enutled to fecurity in their pcrfor.s and property ; it being as repug-
nant to policy as humanity to permit one clafs of fubjeds to plunder
another, the trader having an equal claim with the ibldicr to the pro-
tedion of government.
' Your petitioners humbly beg leave to reprefcnt to your ? ' ijefty,

that thofc Dutch ilLmd* did belong to a fovereign ftate, by whiic au-
thority and permirtioa they were made, and have ever (ince h*:.cn,frec

ports ; and that they have been recognized as fucli by Great Britain
and all the other maritime powers of Europe, who have poileflions in
tlu' Weft-Indits.
' That Great Britain, in particular, has never intcrdided, or pro-
hibited, to her fubjeds the trade of tholo Dutch illands, but has or<

the contrary pcrniitttd the exportation of great quantities of various
articles of goods of the growth, produce, and manufadure of this

c )untry, which liu'.e been regularly, and openly, entered out ai tlie

ftvenil ports of this kin>idou) f'n- the I'lid Dutch illands.

\'0L. III. 4 R
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• That an a«Sl • was pafled lad fefllon of parliament for removing any
legal doubts aridng out of the Navigation aft, refpeding the importa-

tion of tobacco of the growth of the colonies in North America,
which, having efcaped Britifh capture, had been imported from the

colonies in rebellion into thole Dutch illands, de"' "^ and enading,
' that fuch tobacco might be legally imported fro fe, or any other
' neutral iflands, into any Britilh ifland, and fr^ 1 th.ace into Great
' Britain ;' by which aft the trade to the faid iflands of S'. Euftatius

and S'. Martin, which had always been in many refpefts legal, be-

came an objeft of public encouragement, by being extended beyond
what the ftrift conftruftion of law feemed formerly to authorize.
• That fince the pafling the faid aft, and even before, during the
prefent rebellion, a great part of the tobacco, abfolutely neceflary for

the confr.mption and rifvenue of Great Britain, has been imported
through that channel to the manifeft benefit of the navigation of this

kingdom : for, if the market had not been fupplied by thofe means,
there would have been an indifpenfable necefllty for admitting
tobacco from Holland, after having been carried thither from thofe

ifiands in Dutch veflels ; and Great Britain would, confequently, have
been deprived of the profit arifing from the long navigation of that

bulky commodity.
' That fince the commencement of the American rebcUion the faid

iflands of S'. Euftatius and S'. Martin have been frequently of the

moft eOential fervice to the Britifli Leeward iflands, particularly in

the years 1777 and 1778, when the illands of Antigua and S'. Chrifto-

pher would have fufFered all the miferies of aftual famine, had not

they drawn from S'. Euftatius thofe fupplies which they formerly re-

ceived from North Amerka.
• That fince the capture of Grenada, the Grenadines, Dominica, and
S'. Vincent, thofe iflands have been principally fupplied with the

fevcral ncceiTaries for their confumption, and for the cultivation of
their plantations, through the medium of S'. Euftatius, and that many
Britifti fubjefts, having property in thofe captured illands, have been
obliged to eftablifli houies in the faid ifland of S'. Euftatius, for the

exprefs purpofe of fupplying thofe iflands, and have ordered various

articles to be fliipped for S'. Euftatius from Great Britain, as well as

from Holland f

.

' That the great want of plantation ftores and other neceflarits in

thole captured iflands has aifo obliged many of the planters to ftiip

from time to time a great part of the produce of their plantations

to S'. Euftaiius for the purpofe of purchafing fuch plantation ftores

and necefliiries.

• 20 Geo. Ill, c. 39.

f See the annujl Ubki of in'.[,'irt5 anj cTcu:ts I'.i ttic ci.mnain.':rr.;iit of the wai.
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' That tnany of your Majcfty's faithful and loyal fubjeds, on the
fa:th of Great Britain having recognized the trade, have fettled as
gene.-i^l traders in thofe Dutch iflands, and have confiderable property
in goods, me.chandize, and money, in the faid iflands; and that
others of your Majefty's moft faithful and loyal fubjedb, as agents for
the Dutch, as well as Britifli, merchants in thofe iflards, have (hipped
confiderable quantities of goo<ls and merchandize on account of the
faid merchants.

That thofe Dutch iflands, particularly S'. Eufiatius, have therefor
been, and ought to be, confidered as free pon:.. open to all the world,
where the fubjefts of all ftates in amity with Holland were equally
welcome, where the goods imported by the hand of commerce were
at open market, ready to be fold to the beft bidder, without favour
and affeaion, without any partial, or political, attachment or predi-
ledlion to any of the powers at war, without regard to any other ob-
jedl than that of mercantile profit, which is the fpring and foul of all
commerce whatever ; and that the value of the faid iflands to that
fovercign power to which they belonged, as well as to your Majefty's
fubjedts and other nations, confifted in their being univerfal open
marts, and not in the inconfiderable production of their foil.

Your petitioners humbly beg leave to reprefent to your Majefty,
that, as a very confiderable part of the property found in thofe Dutch
iflands muft neceflarily belong to many of your Majefty's moft faith-
ful and byal fubjefts, from the caufes above ftatod, fo there are like-
wife others of your Majefty's fubjeds refiding in Great Britain and
the Britifli Leeward iflands, who are large creditors of the Dutch and
Britifli merchants in thofe Dutch iflands, i.ot only on account of goods
and merchandize openly and avowedly ftiipped by them, as the agents
of the (aid merchants, but alfo in refped of dealings and engagements
antecedent to, and unconneded with, the trade carried on by fuch
their debtors in thofe iflands.

• With refped to the property found in the faid iflands belonging to
the fubjeds of the ftates of Holland, "r any other of your Majefty's
enemies, your petitioners, having already ftated what they humbly
conceive t be the humane and political pradice of J<rar, feel them-
ft-lves impelled by the principle of gratitude to prefent to your royal
view the condud of the commanders of the French king's forces, and
of the court of France, in th- cafe of the conqueft of the iflands of
Grenada and the Grenadines.

' When the ifland of Grenada, after having mad-: a zealous, but un-
fuccef^fiil, defence againP- the enemy's force, furrt-ndered at difcre-
tion, there was no plunder allowed, except on the Holpital hill, which
was taken by ftorni, and where the fmall effeds, that were lodged,
ncceilanly fell injur -e bdii to the firft of the aflailants who could lay

*
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their hands upon them. The goods and merchandise in the town ot

S«. George in that itland, to a very large amount, not merely in-

tended ft)r the ul'e and conCvimption of the ifland, but for the general

market of the Weft-Indies, remained untouched ; and every fpecics

of property whate^'cr was left inviolate, evea the goods upon the keys
and beach in various parts of the ifland.

' There were indeed cerrain ordinances iflued by the French govern-

or on taking pofleflion of the faid ifland, by which tiie produce of all

plantations belonging to abfentees was to be fequeftered until a |^ace
;

and iht; payment of all debts due to your Majefty's fubjcdh, refiding

in any part of your Majefty's dominions, was prohibited under pain

of military execution. But, on the application of the parties inter-

efted io the court of France, thofe ordinances were immediately
revoked by his Moft Chriflian Majefty, and all perfons whaterer,

whether preient or abfent, were fecured in the full pofleflion of their

eflates and eflfeds ; his Moft Chriftian Majefty, having been plcafed

at the lame time to exprefs his difapprobation of thofe ordinances,

as tending to injure civil contrads, which are founded on the law of
' nature, and which form the moft facred bond of fociety, being the

principal fource of that reciprocal communication and intercourfe

lubflfting between the fubjedh of all nations ; to which contrads, and
' to private property in general, the j rattice of war, amonf^ civilized

' flates, has evf r had the moft tender regard.'
' Your petitioners, likewife, with pleafure refle<Jt, that your Majefty,

in thfc very beginning of your reign, gave a ftriking example of cle-

mency upon the vxipture of Dominica, the inhabitants of wliich ifland

were fettled there againft exprefs treaties, unacknowledged by any
fcverc'Ti, profcfling neutrality, yet excrcifmg hoftiliiies againft your

Majefty's fubjeds ; and, when fummoned to fu'ijmit to your Majefty's

arms, not only refufed to furrender. but, provoking an aflauk, were

reduced fword in hand.—Yet by your Majefty's wifdom and gcner-

ofity, the inliabitants of that ifland were prefcrvcd in the poflelfion

of all their property.
* Your jietitioners do not conceive, that thofe defencclcis Dutch
iflands were furprifed, and taken pofleflion »f, by your Majefty's arms

for the fake of mglorious fpoil, but merely with a view to great poli-

tical objects in conducing the prefent hoftilities againft the combined
enemies of Britain, by depriving »^hem in future o^ the convenience

and advantage of thofe marts. They have ever confidered Great

Britain as priding herfelf in a<5ts of generofity and humanity, irot lefs

than in brilliant .^rchic•^'ements of valour in war : and they are con-

fident, that your Majefty will not permit t).e Britifli name to be

ftaiiied by a departure from ihat line of condud, which has hitherto

fo pecuUarly charadcrized this nation, and her lacred regard to t!ic

ngiiib oi iiKinkind. *
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• They beg leare to repeat to your Majcfty, that the confifcation of
private property in thofe Dutch idands would grievoufly affea many
of your Majefly's moft faithful and loyal fubjeds, who have traded
there under the fandion of our laws, or who are creditors of merch-
ants in the faid '(lands; and at the fame time to ftate to your
Majcfty their apprcherfions, that fuch a meafure, fo far as it would
injure the property of the lubjefts of the enemy, mud neceflarily tend
to iticreale the calamities of war, by exciting defiJerate refiftance, by
exafper ling our foes againft the trading inhabitants of thofe iflands
which may hereafter be obliged to lubmit to their a>ms, and by
eftabliihing a prafdatory fyftetn, deftrudi\-e and rumous in its con-
fequenccs to individuals, and of no folid benefit to the fe^'eral ftates
concerned.
* Your petitioners, therefor, do moft h'lmbly, but fervently, priy,

• t!ut your Majcfty will be gracioufly r'eafed to take tlie premifes
into your ferious conlideration, «ikI remove the apprehenfions of
your petitioners by adopting fuch meafures on the prefent

• occafion, as to your Majerty in your great 'vifdom, juftice, and
' clemency, (hall feem meet.

' Signed by order, and in the name, and on the behalf, of the Weft-
• India planters and merchants,

• Wii-UAM Crichton,
' Chairman of the general meeting

' on this fpecial bufinefs.'

London, April 6, 1781.

The Portuguefe, after ftri<5tty prohibiting the importation of cotton
goods fr'-m Britain, now refuled to admit wooUer goods and printed
linens C- nm Ireland ;

,-' meafure, which was fufpcded by the Irifh to
have originated in England.
March 1

2"—The regulations concerning the admifllon of prize goods
into the kingdom being now- extended to prizes taken from the Dutch,
fome others were enad-d, refpedling the fale of, and duties upon, Eixfi'-

India goods condemned as prize in the port of London ; for permitting
the purchafers of prize goods condemned abroad to import fuch goods
mto this kingdom, as well as tlie captors . and for reducing the duties
on foreign prize tobacco. [21 Gfo. Ill, i q.]

The permifTion to import Italian organzined filk was prolonged til!

the 25" of March 1782. [21 Geo. HI, c. 6.]
The permi(rion to navigate merchant (hips with foreigners for three

fourths of their complement was alfo prolonged for the fame time
[21 G(o. Ill, c. ii.j

March 22'—Twelve millions were raifcd this year for the fervice of
goA'crnment by a loan, and ^{^480,000 by a lottery. The terms of the
loan wcre^t5o in the three-iier-cent conlolidated fund, and /2c in the

I

m
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four-}x?r-ctnt confoHilucd fund, for every /Jioc paid in; with a pri-

vil(.-i;e to the lubfcribcrs of /^ 1,000 to have four lottery tickets at X^io
each.

B_,- this bargain, to fay nothing of the douceur (or in the jargon of
flock-jobbinc, the fvniij ) of «he lottery tickets, the real permanent in-

tcreft jiayablo for the n.oney borrowed was ^iv aini a haJ/'firr cent, be-
fides the charge for management ; and the capital of the debt created,

inllcad of ;«r/tr millions, was txvfnly~ont millious, which may a^ia'ly
require tweiity-onr millions to cancell it. The terms of the loan were
fevcrely animadverted upon in both houfcs of parliament ; and il was
affirmed by fomc mcml>ers, that the minilter's friends were enabled to

p.Kket nine or ten \ytx cent on the fums affixed to their names the ver^

Wytst day, without adv-^ncing one penny. Such high intereft with
government r<Turity evidently makes it extremely difficult, if not quite

imptidible, for individuals to borrow any money upon legal interrfi , either

for the e.\tenfion of commerce ;nd manutadures, or the improvement
of agriculture.

March 29'"—The dTcounts, hitherto allowed on the duties payable

on the importation of foreign goods, were now repealed ; and addition-

al duties ucre impofcd, of i^^/on every pound of tobacco, and 4/8 on
every 1 1 2 pounds of fug-ar, together with a further charge of five per

cent upon thefc additional duties, [ai Geo. HI, c. 16.]

The additional five per cent was alfo extended to moft of the cxcifc

duties. [21 Geo. Ill, c. 17.]

April 1
1'".—Flax and tlax-feed were allowed to be imporfd into

Great Britain rmd Ireland in neutral vcfftls from the 20''' of April 1781

t Jl the termination of the war.

The king of Prulfia having joined his fmall maritime for-t to the

armed neutrality, which, upon his acceflion to it, comprehended all the

powers, whole dominions border on the Baltic fea, a new article was

thereupon added to their maritime code, declaring, that the Baltic lea,

on account of its inland and inclol'ed iiniation, ought to be preferved

free for the lafe navigation of the fliips of -^ll nations, and that no war-

like rhijw, belonging to the belligerent powers or their fubjedb, ftiould

be permitted to enter it, with a view to commit hoftilities againft the

liibiects of any ftate whatlbever. The king of Great Britain fo for

approved of tlie rtlolution of the northern powers, as to ifliie a pro-

ilamaticn (April 21"). prohibiting .^11 Britifli lliipsof war and privateers

from moleiling any veflels in the Baltic fea.

The freedom of navigation v/as a mort important objed to the nations

lituaicd on the ihores of the Baltic, who were reaping luch a golden

harvert from the heavy expenfes of the belligerent powers, as they had

nc\'er at any time enjoyed before. The oak forefts of Great Britum

are very from being lufticicnt to fupply the building yards ia time of
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war
; France and Spain have almoft no building timber ; and Holland

has none at all. Therefor almoft all the oak timber confumcd in the
fleet! of the Kiironean belligerent powcrt. and alfo the marts, yards,
iron, hemp, and lail-cloth, w;rc brought from the countries bordering
on th« Baltic, where they were bought with re^dy money, the inhabit-
ant! ot thole regions not being fo far advanced m the improvements,
or the corruptions, of civilization, r.$ to require many of the fine manu-
taaures or the luxuries of the more poliihcd nations of Europe •.

May a'—A great number of velFcIs loaded with the plunder of
S«. Euflathius, which were on their way luimc under the convoy of four
Ihipi ot v ..•, were met by a French fleet, which took all the merchant
ihips eictpt nine. The Ihipn of war, which had onboaid moft of the
treafurc, made their efcapc.

May 9«k—Penfacola. the cajiital of our new province of VVcft-Floridi.
wa« befieged by the Spanilh governor of Louiliunu, and. after a gall-.it
defence by Goremor Chefter and Concral Gmipbcil, was obl-g.d to
lutrender to the fuperior force of the enemy, who granted the garrilbii
honourable terms, and tieated them with great gcneroHty.

June a*—The ifland of Tobago was attacked by the French forces
'

commanded by the marquis dc Bouilk and the comte de Gmfle.
Governor Fergufon and the planter*, with the hvlp of a few regular
folders, and lome failors, and a few negroes, the whole r.umber in aims
bemg only 437 men, made a gallant defence, which they kept up from
the 23 of May to the a' of June, when they furrendered the illuid to
the very luperior force ol the ei.emy f. The marquis, with his ufual
generohty, granted the inhabitants the lame liberal terms he had grant-
ed to th)fe of Dominica. And thus was this fine ifland, after being
brought fronv a wildernel's to a ftate of high cultivation by the cfli.rts
ot Britifli mduftry and capital, transferred to the dominion of France.
May iB'h—The duties up:ni paper were repealed ; and new duties, to

be rated according to the value and fizc of the pai)er, were eflablilh'd
[21 6V0. in, c.

24.J
The aa of laft leflion. [c. 45] allowing the members of the Turkey

company to import their goods in neutral bottoms, and laying a duty
on cotton imported in luch vellcls, was prolonged till the end of the war.
[21 Gej. lIJ,c. a 6.

J

uf• The drain »if money ucijli.mcj lijr ilirft nn-
portitloiii wui fell, for fomc yr»rii after the w»r,
in France i and thry wrr,- «,-tiullv iin>poriiiff in

tiic )Ta' 1784 til inakr » lav* tor commn ihc lil»cr

pl..lc bcloiiKinK to pn.au iuj.vul,.,,!. i„to nmncy. , ,» ,r„cr,„.n wm ti.tow,, „„t l,v A.l,n,t«l
.nil f. pr„l„b,t the wartc; .,f g.,I,l ,„ .WMip^j „h1 R„Hn<-y in |,..,l,j.,r„.. that tl.c .„„». L l,,.,l (rnt
<.rn.,nr,u.. Flir .,u.„t,ty ot nmnry. lc„, Irum tu Tul.a^'o m the |.k. ul.i.K yc, . «.-rr allowcl t,.Hr.ia.n for tl.c pr..,du« ol iln.lc .ountncs may be U unm.mutc.l. ll „„ijl,i to tw ...McnUml. Low
j'idgcd uf l>y roiinn.g tl.c rye- over il.r nccom.ti Co. that Kuu, .re of m, iifr *,il.„m mc.

our iinp.,111. and t«|.ort. witli R„ni«, .S«aKri,
"land, and I'lullia, oi llir loiiiilnm ioni|iirl,rri I.

rd under tlii. name ot tlic L.ll t.nnitry, dnriuij
tilt war,

t A rcflcflioii wn, tlitown out liy Adinital
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For the fume rcafon the produce ok' the Portugucfc colonics wa
allowed to be imported in Portugucfc vefllls from I'ortugal, or iVuin

the iflands of the Azores and Ma«kira. Wool of all forts, linen yarn,
li.-irilla, and jefuit's bark, were alio allowed to be imported in any
neutral bottoms, on paying alien's duty, during the war, [21 GtQ. Ill,

c. 37.]

The following a&% were continued for limited times, via,

Tlie free [xjrts in Jamaica (thofe of Dorronica being fhut) were con*
tinued open till i" Novcirber 1787.
The free importation of lugo powder ani* vermicelli from the Briiilh

colonies in America was continued till i" December 1796.
The free importation of raw hides from Ireland and Aoaenca was con-

tinued till 1" June 1786.
The commercial inttrcourfe with fuch places in America, as were

under the protediion of the Britilh arms, was prolonged till i" June
1782.
The adl for preventing frauds relating to the cuHoms was prolonged

till 29" September 1788.

The a<ft to prevent the danger of iof&^on by fmu{,^led goods, and
fubjedling copper ore produced in the Brit iib colonies to the regulations

provided for other enumerated commodities, vas continued till 29'"

September 1788.

The adl for cncoura?; g the growth of coffee in the Britiih colonies,

except that part of it wb ch relates to foreign cotlibe, v.-as continued till

24.'" June 1788.

The ad for preventing frauds, committed by baukr tpts, was pro-

longed till 29'" September 1785.

So much of the nQ. for permitting the exportation of wbt-at, &c. to

certain foreign fettlements, as relates to the fugar colonies, was conr

tinued till i" May 1782.

The ad prohibiting copper from being exported, or even carried

..long the coaft, was continued till i'' April 1783.

The drawback, allowed on rum, fhipi)ed as iloreSf was continued till

1' April 17S3.

And the ad for allowing a bounty on the exportation of com in neu-

tral vcircls N/as continued till 25''' March 1782. [21 Gto. IIJ, c 29.]

Verdigris ufed formerly to be made nowhere in Europe but in the

fouth parts of France : but for fome years paft Mcllieurs Bindley and

Maud lud produced, from their works at Newham in Gloucefter-lhire,

verdigris, which upon trial by chymifts, coach-painters, paper-ftainers,

hatters, and other", was found in all refpeds equal to the bcft French

verdlt;as. In the ym.x 1763 Mr. Bindley had received u premium of

/^jO from the patriotic fociety for the encouragement of arts, manufac-

tures, and commerce, and alfo in 1764 another premium of /"loo, as an
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encouragement f'-r introducing in Britain the manut'idure of f,, valuablp
an article, withour which, it is anTcrtrd. that not a linKlc :.at can be

a urn. J
''^^"''* '" '"'^"Nufnce of the tnanufadure hems now fullv

Jlabhlhed ^.i ..ome. parliament laid a duty of 3,-.,/ per pound on c. n'-mon verdigris, and i ; (hilhng on 1 lie c !•,> Ilalhzed, to be paid on import-
ation, witlioiit allowing any drawback 011 re-exportation, fai Cn III
c. 32.]

•
•

June I9"'_ln compliance with the application of f* vrral manufic-
turers, the exportation of all machines tools, and mcnflls. ufed in the
woollen, cotton, or (ilk, manufactures, or of any models or plans offucli
machmcs. &c. was mort (Iridly prohibited: and the cuaom-houfe of-
hrcrs allowing luch to be niipixrd. and nlfo the commanders of velleU tak-
ing them onboard, were fubjecled to heavy penalties. | 2 1 Geo. Ill c -xn 1

The owner" of velllls being liable lo lofc them for ads of Imiiggling
committrd by the commanders or feamc- , ii was cn.aded. that every
inaftcr or commander of a velltl, concealing uncuaomed goods onboard
his vclFcl, (hall forfeit to the owners all his wages and triple the value of
the goods (o concealeu

; and mates and fcamcn (hall alio forfeit their
wages, and ten (hillings for every gallon of ("pirits concealed by them
over the quantity allowed by law. [ii Gto. Ill, c. 39.]

July 5"'_The rewards offered for any improvement in the method
ot aicertaining the longitude, or other improVcments ulcful to naviga-
tion, were flinher continued by parliament. [21 Geo. Ill, c. ^2.1

This year the Levant, or Turkejr, company received an aid of /;8,ooo
inftcad of the cuaomary /'5,ooo, ^r.m the public. And, in compliance
with the petitions of the planters and merchants concerned in the iflands
of Jamaica and Barbados, and alio of the lord mayor and corporation of
the city of London, parliament granted ^So.oco for the rchef of the
(ufferers by the dreadful hurricane of lull Oclober in Barbado-,, and
X!'40,coo for thofe in Jamaica, who had furtcred by the lame calamity :

and they ordered, that both lums Ihould be paid fiee of any deductions
or taxes or fees. [21 Geo. Ill, c. 57.]
As the charter of the bank of Kng" .ad w s ... cxnir^ in the year

1785, that company m-dc a propofal to lend the public two millions for
three years at an iuterea of three per rent, one million to be paid on
the 15'

'

of November n. \t. and the other on the 15" of I'ebniary \ 782
on conditi(m of obtaining a renewal of their privilege of exclulive banki
ing and other advantages, o be continued to them nil the i" of Auguft
1812, and a notice of twt ve months after that time ; upon which no-
tici-, and the payment <'''.ne money advanced to t!ic public being com-
pleted, the bank <• ^ be diirolvtd. riicfc conditions were approved
ot, and ratified 1 -rliament. [21 Geo. HI, c. 60.J

July 18'"—C. niilia weed and cobalt were permitted to be imported
free of duty in Britifli, Iriih, or neutral, vcfl'cls during the war. And
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fugirs produced in the colonics of Demararay and IfTcquibo (or Elli--

qiiibo) latelv iakcn fVoin th<.' Dutch, were allowed to be imnortcd as

Ilntilh fugars, nntwithflanding the a^, [6 Ceo. Ill, c. 53] which con-
fidtrcil :is torcipn all lugars imported fro. the continent of America.
[^I Gr,. lU.r.Ui.]

Tin I- aft-India onipany made up an account of the profits of their

trade and tcrritori .1 revr,\ucs to the i" day of March i ;8i, whereby
there appeared a t)alancc, after paying 7^400,000 to the public accord-

ing to agreement, of £288,025 : 17 : 10. This fum tf ey were after-

wards authorized to pay m dividends to the proprietors of the ftock :

but they chofe rather to employ it in their trade ; and they have kept
a diftind account of it under the title of The company's Jepurate fund,
which they have annually credited with intercft.

The fer\'ants of ihc Eaft-India company had engaged in hoftilities

with the iMahrattas, a fierce and wa'-like mtion of freebooters, whom
the Moguls, when in the zenith of their power, iiad never been able
to reduce to iheir dominion. At the fame time they were alfo at war
with Hyde- Ally, a prince of capacity and power, beyond any that had
ever appeared in that part of the world. In conjundlion with thefe two
great powers, almoin all rhe leiTer princes of Hindooflun were confeder-
ated againft the interefts of thi. company ; and they were, moreover,
aflilled by the fVench, of whom Hyder had a confiderablc number in

his own army. Iljdcr defatted a tiritifh army commanded by Colonel
liaillie (10'^ September 1780), over-ran the whole country belon^^ing to

tile company and iheii allies, and (31" Odober 1780) took the city of
Arcot, the capital of a n.^bob, who had long been very clofely allied with
the prefidency ot Mndras, whereby he threw the whole of the company '.s

alE-.irs in that quarter into the utmofl confufion anri Uftrcfs, which wei<'

not a little aggravated by the difPmilons, which at the fame time dif-

traOkd the counfels of that prefidency. In iliort, from the'"- urrcncc
of lo many <_ llilk'rs, many people vvere induced to think the lituiiuon

of lb Jinpauy's atfaiis utterly defperate. Sir Kdward Hughes gave the

firft turn to this run of ad%e'nty in India, by deftroying feveral warlike

veilcls belonging to Hyder in Mangulore, his principal port (8 " Decem-
ber 1780). .^nd afterwards Sir Eyre Coote, having arrived in March
1 78 1 with a fmall reinforcement from Bengal, and aOumed the com-
mand of the army, the aftaiis of the company began to put on a more
profperous appearance. 'I'hat able commander regained feveral of the

places, which had fubmitted to Hyder, and with a very inferior force

defeated him in a great pitched battle on the 1" of July ijiJi ; after

which luccefs continued to fmile upon the arms of the company through-
out the remainder of the war*.

* It opi-c:'rj, hinv(vrr, very probable, that and by tliiir hufl.lltli.», wltli tho European powt's,

th-; (fincts of llindooftaR, by iticir alliiincca, will in lime btiunic iiulUis ul tiic Kuroj.cin iirt

.1 ot
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The company's fcrvants at Bombay in the mean time dirodcd an ex-
pedition againathe Dufch. by which tlicy were expelled from their fac-
tories -' B.(roach near Surat.
The fcrvants of the company in the fupremc prcfidcncy of Rrngal,

though they found mean* to keep ad^ual warfare at a diflance frnm their
own rcfidence. were very far from hcincr in a (»atc of tranquillity. The
reader will recoiled that in the year 177^ the Ikitifti legiilature efhblifh-
ed a lupreme court of judicature in Bengal, co-ordinate with, and inde-
pendent ot, the j^overnor-general. That court in a great meafure fuper-
leded the authority of x mayor's court of Calcutta, the judges of
which, being gentlemen m the company's forvicc, not bred t . the pro.
fefiion ot the law, were fuppofcd incompetent to the difcliarge of fuch
duties

; though, as they regulated their proceedings by the eftabliflicd
laws and culloms of the country, and with the aflirtance of the native
magiftrates. their deciuons had generally given much fatisfadion. The
new ertablilhment was undoubtedly intended, and was alio confidercd
by moft people, as a meafure of humanity as well as policy, calculated
to protedt the natives from the oppreffion of the company's fervants, to
lonciliate the jarring intercfts of the natives and Europeans, to adminif-
ter impartial juftice to all, and to guard the company's revenues and
commerce from the depredations of their own fcrvants. Perhaps, if the
change had been effcded gradually, and with great addrcfs and mildnefs.
It might have been productive of fome of the benefits expeded from it

;

though even that is very doubtful. But the ellablifhment was fuaden,
and the operations of the court were reprefented, as rigorous and fevere
in the extreme, by great numbers of petitions, which were repeatedly
receiy^:d at home, but which had not hithjcito met with much attention.
Ot the iu-iti'^ns fent horr(? this year complaining of the condud

of the judges :•,!;] their adheicnts, one was figned by Mr. F^aftings,
the governoi-ge.vral of the Britifh fettlcments in India, and by
the members of the fupreme council ; another bv 648 Britilh fub-
jeds in Bengal. Bahar. and Oriflli ; and a third, written in the Perf-
lan language, and addrelled to the king, by the natives of the pro-
vince ot Patna. In thefe petitions and other coramimications it was
afTerted, that the condud of the judges was calculated, not to con-
ciliate, but to exafpeiatc ; not to introduce order and regularity, but to
lubvert the edablinu-d limple and fuirable laws, which had beei: re-
vered and undcrftood by the civilized and polillied ancellors of the na-
tive Hindoos, probably, for ages before a human footftep had prefled
the Ihorc of Britain, and to lubftitute in their place the unknown laws
ut England, the incomjMehenfible diftindion between law and equity,
and the endlefs intricacy, the fictions, and the perplexing jargon of the

ot wjr I and then it will be I'mpunible for a hand- fifty times <hcir prcftiit ui ., her, to keep fo
t'l! of llrangcn, though they were aiignientcd to million-, of the natives in fubjcftiun.
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Englifh courts, with all their ruinous train of extorfions, opprefTions, de-

lays, q\ ^bles, and abul'cs ; though at the fame time they refufed to

Britifh lubjefls tlic benefit of that glorious boaft of the Englifh law, the

trial by jury. The judges were moreover accufed of invading the privi-

leges of the governor-general and council, which were clearly defined

and limited by ad of parhament, and by the king's letters patent; of

ftretching their power in a moft arbitrary manner to many perfons and

adions beyond the extent of their commiflion, (w^hich was at Icaft luffi-

ciently ample) and nf bringing before themfelves trials for adlions of

times long bypafl. Of many nds of enormity, with which they were

particularly charged, T fhall only mention that, which was moft inftru-

iViental in bringing matters to a crifis between the governor and the

judges. The officers of the court, adhng under the authority of the

judges, had cruelly abufed and infultcd a native prince (zemindar) tri-

butary to the company, polluted the private apartments >( his women,
and prophuned the temple of his religious worfhip, without making the

fmalleft allowance for the national cuftoms and religious prejudices,

which none of the frrvants of the company had ever prefumcd to viol-

ate, and which even the furious bigotry cf the Mohamedan conquerors

had rel'peded. The natives, who are remarkable for their f^rong at-

tacl.ment to their hereditary princes, even in their prefent ftate of hu-
miliation, flew to the rcicue of his family from Nnolation and rapine.

The bailiffs .ere reinforced with a frefh gang of eighty-fix armed men :

and the feizurc, begun in the name of juftice, ended in br'tle and
bloodflied. It is proper to oblervc, that the zemindars are by no me.ms
nme^iabie to Biitifli laws, and, indeed, have no further connexion
with the compniy than to pay them the fixed r«mt or trilnite, formerly

p.licl by their anccltors to the fuperior princes of the country. The
gevcrnor-gcnrral and council, thinking it incumbent upon them to pro-

tet> their iribut;uy princes, and convinced that fuch excefTes tlireutened

rlx' very exiflctice of the Britifli power and influence, confidercd it to be
fhtir duty to oppoie by force the proceedings of the fuprcme court. And
then was exhibited to the aftoniAied natives the fpeclaele of a large gan>;

of Britifh officers of the court and their troop of followers carried pri-

loners to Calcutta by a military force, fent after them by the Britifh

governor, or, in fliort, of a houfe divided againrt itfelf, which cannot
fland, and all order and government fubverted and buried under an-

archy and irreconcileable pretenlions. Indeed, fo wretched was the

flate of the country, as it was reprefcntcd in the petition of the natives,

that many had flown from their native country -, and they declared, thnt,

if they could obtain no redrcfs, all, who had the me.tns, wotild abandon
their deareft c onnedfion and fly wherever they could ; and thole, who
had no ability, would lay themlelves down in reltgnation, and hope for

relief in death. ' After this, let the foil of this eountrv remain, andthe
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' court of" juftice ! let the court ofjuftice remain upon the earth, or the
earth cover it

!'

The governor and council dedared in their petition, that, if tiiey liaJ

not acted as they did, the intercfts of the Eaft-India company, and'tholc
of the Britifh nation, infeiurably conneded with them, mull have been
abfolutely ruined. And, as they had been compelled by the urgency ol
the cafe to take fteps, which were irregular, they requelltd an act of
indemnity for themfelves and others, who had adtd under liicir au-
thority.

It was very evident to every perfon, that fuch a Hate of aftairs m
Hcnjral, wherein neither the European nor the native inhabitants could
pollibly know, to which of the two contradidory powers, boiii of whom
they were bound by law to obey, they fliould yield obedience, could
not continue long : and it was univerfally agreed, that a change was in-
(iiipenfibly nccellary.

In the meantime the attention of the minifter was turned upon the
agreement to be made with the company for the renewal of their char-
ier, which was now approaching to the end of its term. But the con-
ditions he propofed were ftill thought lo exorbitant by the company,
that there appeared no profped of any cordial accommodation taking
place : and it was even repeatedly piopofed in their meetings, that,
rather than comply with fuch demands, they ihould dh'pofe of all their
property at home and abroad, diflblve their partnerfhip, and reft their
claims on the decifion of a court ofjuftice.

May 23^—When the confideration of the renewal of the charter
was again relumed in the houfe of commons, Lord Nofh ftrenuoufly
mfifted, that the company fliould pay to the public £^' , 00 as a com-
]>ofition for three fourths of the furplus of the nc: . s over the
dividend of eight per cent, wnich, he alleged, belong n to the public.
But Mr. Hufley made it apparent, from a ftatement he uid before the
houfe, that the commercial .ind territorial revenues taken together, upon
an average of fixteen years paft, had auiouuicd only to fixteen per cent,
nine of which proceeded from the company's commerce, and coiifequent-
ly there were onls Jcvcn remaining of that part of the profits, to whicii
the public cc-uld form any prttenfions.

July lb '—After many dcbaieii in parhatneut, and in the India houfe.
the atfyir.s of the company at home and abroad were fettled by two ach
of parliament in the tollowing manner.

It was agricd, that the Eail-lndia company fliould p.iy into the ex-
chequer the fum of ^'400,000 by four mlLUments in the courfe of this

year, as a full compenlation for all claims the public migln have upon
them from the time that their bond debt was reduced to X. i,5cc,coo to

the 1" ot March 1781. The company's cxclufive trade, and tlic pol-
Icllion of their territorial acquiliuon.s, were thereupon conuuucd u.
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them till the i" day of March 1791, and thereafter till parliament give

three years' notice of an intention to difcontinue them, and pay off the

capital Oi deht of ^(^4,200,000 due to the company, with all arrears of
iniereft, &c. and, after a termination of their exclufive privileges, they
a.e to have a right to remain a corporation, and to trade with their

joint ftock, in common with other Britifh fubjeds. The public wete
henceforth to receive three fourths of the annual furplus of the net pro-

fits and revenues of the company, which fliould remain above eight per
cent computed upon their capital ftock of ;C3,200,000. The remain-
ing fourth, together with ir.oney to be allowed them in confiur;ration of
vidualing his Majefty's fhips in the Eaft-Indies, they were allowed to

apply in enlarging the' • dividends, fo as the augmentation ftiould never
exceed one per cent in a year, nor altogether ever rife above fwalve

and a half per cent, the bond debt being alfo limited never to exceed

^1,500,000.
In order to afcertain the amount of the proportion of revenue payable

to the public, the company were directed to prefent annually to the

lords of the treafury a balanced ftatement of their accounts, with an in-

ventory of their ftock in hand, debts, &c. and diftinguiftiing the ftate ol

their ftock at each of '^'.eir fettlements in India, made up to the 4"" day
of March in every year, and figned by two of the direttors ; and alfo to

fubmit to the infpedion of the fecretaries of ftate ail letters and orders

to be fent out to India. They were alfo to lay copies of the accounts

before the general courts of proprietors.

It was alfo fettled by this aft, that the company ftiould pay in India

two lacks of current rupees annually to the king for every regiment
confifting of one thoufand men, employed in India at their requeft,

over and above the extraordinaries now paid by them, and reckoning
from the embarkation of the regiments to their return to Britain : and
that they ftiould fupply all the vidlualing for his Majefty's ftiips, cm-
ployed in India at their requeft, from the 5" day of July 1782, till thf

termination of the war, one fourth part of the expenfe of which fliouid

be rcrurned to them by government ; provided, that thf three fourth

parts of the vidluahng, to be defrayed by the company, do not difable

them fro. making dividends of eight percent; in cafe of which the-

part of I'.ie expenfe to be defravcd by 'he public muft bo enlarged fo p.>

»o udmit of the co- \ny making fuch a dividend, unlcls tho whole i'.

found inadequate to it. But after the pea^'e the whole expenfe of inch

vicluaiing fills upon the company. And they are alfo obliged to buy,

ar'l cairy nut, all fuch naval and military ftores for his Majefty's ftiips,

as ftiail be required by the commiifinners of the navv, for which they

are to be repaid Vjv the treafurv the principal irt of the coft in firty

days after delivering the "ccount, and t'>e remainder after certific.ites arc

obtained of the ftores being furnidied to the king's ftiips in India. The
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company are alfo to fupply all ncccfTary ftores for the repair of the
king's (hips m India, for which they arc to be paid during the war : but
after the peace fuch ftores are to be fupplied at the company's expenfe.
The company were, as before, reftrifted from accepting bills from

India for more than ^{^300,000 in cne year, befides the ufual warrants of
X/S.ooo to the commander of eac'. of their fhips, without the permifllon
of the treafury.

Doubts having arifen, whether, in confequence of great numbers of
foreigners being proprietors of India ftock, the fliips in the company's
fervice could be ubfolutely confidered as Britifh veflels, it wu^ declared
by this adl, that all their fliips are confidered as Britiih fliips within the
true intent and meaning of the ad.
The governor-general and council of Bengal were continued in ofHce

during the continuance of this ad, unlefs removed by the king : and,
in cafe of death or refignation, the diredors may appoint fucceffors to
tht ni with his Majefty's confent.

As fome rompenfation for the reftraints now laid upon the company,
the prohibitions againft; Britiih fubje<ils being in any way whatever con-
cerned *itli foreigners in ln(! i were made fo flri(^ that even lending
money, diredly or indiredly, to any foreign Eu ()ean was declared
unlawful.

I
21 Geo. lH,r. 65.]

The douucs and difficuliie concerning the authority of the fupreme
court in Bengal having beci found produdive of much diflenfion be-
tween the jutiges of it anfl the goveraor-general and council, and of
many evils to the inhabitants ; and it being ' expedient, that the lawful
' .'government of the provinces of Bengal, Bahar, and OrJfla, (hould be
' fupported, that the revcnut;s thereof ftiould be colleded with certciinty,
' and that the inhabitants ftiould be maintained and proteded in the
' enjoyment of their ancient law,, "fages, rights, and privileges,' it was
enadcd, that the Kovemor-gcnerai and council of bengal ftiould not be
fubjcd to the jurildklion of the fupreme court for any thing done in
their public capacity, nor any other perfon for any thing done by a
written order from them ; that the fupreme court ftiould have no jurif-
didion in matters of revenue (except to punifti moderately any abufe or
extortion committed in the coliedion of it), nor any authority over any
perlbn by reafon of his being a landholder or farmer of lands. Among
.1 variety of regulations for the proceedings of the court, it was ordered,
that caufcs between the Mahomedan or Hindoo inhabitants of Calcutta
ihouKl be tried by their own laws, and, if the parties were of different
religions, by th ofe of the defendant ; and that what is allowable by their
laws Ihould upon no account be adjudged to he criminal, though it
might be fo by the law of England. Finally, the governor-general, the
council, the advocate-general, and all pcrfons ading under their orders,
were indemnified for .any thing done in refiftanccto the authority of the

t
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Vaprcmc court between the 1'' of January 1779 and the i" otNovembci
1780. [21 Geo. III,c. 70.]

Commodore Johnftone was fent out with a fquadron of fhips to attack

I he Dutch fettlement at the Cape of Good Hope, and alfo to convoy the

outward-bound India fliips. When lying in harbour at the Cape dc
\'erd iflands, where he had put in for rcfrefliments, he was attacked L

»

u French fleet under Mr. de SufFrein, whom he beat off But, as they

p;ot before him to the Cape, the objed of his expedition was thereby
fruftrated. However, in Saldanha bay (July 21") he fur-prifed five

homeward-bound Dutch India fhips of about 1,100 tuns, and carrying

^rom 20 to 24 guns, which were immediately fet on fire by the Dutch .

but four were faved from the flames, and brought off. Whereupon ht
diredlcd his courfe homeward with his prizes, the number of which was
augmented by an outward-bound Dutch India foip, taken by one of

bis fquadron ; and the Ihips of his convoy proceeded on their voyage
for India.

Auguft 5'"—The firft general engagemeat betweca a Britifla and a

Dutch fleet, which was maioxained with great bravery on botk Hdts,

and without a dccifive victory on either, was attended with a circum-
tlance very advantageous to the commercial interefls, as well as the war-
like operations, of this country ; the fafe arcival 01 above a hundred
fail of merchant (hips from the fi&ltic with naval flores and other goods,

under the convoy of Admiral Hyde Parker, which he, having the ad-

\antage of the wind, detached ikom his fleet before thr engagement.
The Dutch Admiral Zoutman lutd alio a fleet of merchai it Ihips under
h\' protection, which likeways got liife into port. But there was this

tnportant difference in the circuniftances of the two fleets. The BritiOb

iliips had completed their voyages, and brought their cargoes fafe into

poit the Dutch by putting into port were difappointed of their

voyages ; and thtir country was diiappointed of the naval (lores, they

were deftined to bring home.
The lolTls ludained by the Dutch in confequence of the capture of

b'. Euftathius were fcverely telt, not only by thofe who were lettled on
the iflund, whofu iiiofl cxtenlive and lucrative trade, coniifting moftly of
lonfignmcuts, v.as ihercb) ubolifhed, but alfo by alraoll every perfon in

the moilicr country ; for ihe Dutch being a nation confifting idmoll en-

tirely of people cng.igcd ill trade and manufadlures, or dependent upon
them, there can fcarccly b^; an individual in iuch acommvmity unaii'ccl-

ed by a fevere blow upon any particular branch of their commerce.
Hence aiolc . ;^reat clauiour againll tiic partizans of the French mterell.

\vh') were ilu-.rj'cd wiili having unnecellarily involved the nation in a

w.'.r with their amient and natural allies and beil cuftomers. The pro-

vince of Zeland even went fo far as to prelent, in a corporate C3i)acity.

I menierlil tv; tlie Statis general, earneftly recjiiciling that a negotiation
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/hould immediate y be entered iipon for the reftoration ri ptace. That
province was particularly engaged in commercial conneclioM with Bri-
tain

; and it was faid that near two thoufand • Britifli traAsrt aduaUy
rcfided m Middleburg, the capital, bcfides great numbers ia the other
towns of It.

But the French intereft prevailed ; and all the efforts cf'the people to
induce their high nughtinefles to feek for peace were ineffeftuaL In
the meantime applications were made by the Dutch government to the
northerh powers, their late aflbciates in the armed neutrality, aUeging
their acceflion to that confederacy as the principal caufe of Great ''3n-
tain entering into war with them, and therefor claiming their affilhnce
But hjwever defirous thofe powers might be of procuring unlimited
treedom to the commerce of their own fubjefts, and even of contribut-
ing to the humiliation of the naval power of Great Britaiti, they were
by no means willing to draw upon themfelves the aftual hoftility of that
power. The emprcfs of Ruflia fent orders to her ambaflador at London
to offljr her mediation, and aMb feot Prince Gallitzin as her envov^^x-
traordinary to the States-general to acqoaittt them of her kind inten-
tion! m their ftvtrar. The king of Swedto in like manner fent offers
'.fimednnon in fcvoUr of • a natioH ent'irtly commertiai; and alfo com-
plamti of the hardflrips fuftaiiwd by the commerce of the neiitr «1 na-
tiom, and by hii own commercial fubie<as in particular, whi.;h muft be
incfcafed and aggravated by the further cxtcnfion of the war.
The offers of both thefe powers were re^dtfully received by tlie

Bntilh court. The Ruffian offer of mediation was accepted, in cafe the
Dutch were really defiroos of returning to a ftate of amity with Great
Britain

:
and the Swedifh ambaffiidor was informed, that the prcferra-

tion of DubUc tranquillity was the tirft obje«a of his Majefty's rare Bu^
it was obferved, that the condutfl of the Dutch was very different from
that of a nation merely commercial: for they had refufed to fulfill
their engagements with Great Britain, and had moreover, with the moft
glarinj^ partiality, given every affiftance to the enemies of tliis countrv
Neverthelefs. his Britannic Majefty had ftill expreffc-J • the moft eameft
• defire to bring back the republic to f at fyilem of clofe union effica-
' C10U8 alhance, and mutu:il protedion, which has fo much contributed
' to the proljjcriiy and glory of the two ftates.' And the ambaliador
was civilly informed, that the emprefs ri Rulfia being prior in her offer
his Majefty would not fo far deviate from the relped due ro herlnv erial
Majefty, as to allbciate ' to her mediation any other, even that of an ally
' the moft refpedable, and for whom the king entenains the moft fm-
' cere fricndftiip.'

Thefe negotiations were not attended with any fuccefs. But they are
worthy of our notice ; becauie they fliew (as I had occafion to oblerve.

• I (hould fupijofe, thi« number n-.«y have comprehended ihe familiei of the tr»dr
> \i£», aitj (.til iacii aiciitai icrvauts.

Vol. III. ^ T
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9f the Rhodians ui t]ie tntient pa«t lofmy woric) how irwh the intend
and tktet iafetjr -of. a mtion« vrhom others oonAder as merdy commercial,

engage tba attention a4ftd goodmU of their neighbours.

The eoQ^eror of- Ciennanj ««iciy kept ckar of the war, and etnbmced
the fevourable opportunity to promote the improvement of aits, manu
ftidhatea^ and conamercev in his dominions. He alfo gave a free toler-

ation of religion through ail his territories, and in many other reipe^
ootafiderably curtnilexl the f*f>*i power. Ht: traveied all-over his do-
minions, that he aaight fee with his own eyes the condition of his fub-

je^ ; and, when he was at BruflHs this fummer, he admitted all peti-

ttoaecs to bis prc£eaoe, and» divefting himfelf of all pomp, allowed every

000 tO'teU haa own tale in hia own way to the^^r iftbepeopie. Upon
that Qccafion he alfo eftablidied regolations for the impvoretnent of t4ie

inland aavigatson Of the Netherlands, and on the 11^ of Juae he de-
clared OAend a free porr.

Oi^ber 9'^<.-i.Tke amed luntrality, which already comprehentted
Ruilia, ^oden, Denmark, and Pruffia, (the Dutch being no longer neM-
tr»l) was luxw ftrengtiwned by the acceilion of the etnperor, Msough
we are not toU with w^iac proportion of maritime force *.

September^—The combined fleets of France and Spain , to the number,
as was faidf of forty-i><nc iaii of the fine, cnsifed Ibr A>tne rime at the
mouth of the Engbih channel, where they hoped to intercept our rich

homeward-bocmd ieets from the W«ft-lndies, and alfo a large outward^
b<nind fleet, which, they knew, was foon to &iil from Coifk. Their

great number enabled them to form a line, or bar, from Ufliant quite

acrc^ to Silley, fo that they were cnnfident, that no Teficl going in Or
out could efcape them. Admiral Darby, who was then at fea with
twenty*one £ui of the line, was indebted to the accident of roceivinf:

Okotioe of their iituation by a neutral veflel for not falling into their

hands, to avoid which he pm into Torbay, where his fleet was incrcafed

to thirty fiiips of the line, with which he proceeded to fea on the 14'"

of September, his orders being to proteft the homeward-bound merchant
fhips at all hazards.

In the meantime an invafion was apprehended in the fouth of Ire-

land. The unfanified harbour of Cork could nc« prote<^ the rich fleet

ofihipsin it, and the vaft ftores of provifionscolieded in the warehoufes

v/ould be a moll defirable prize to the enemy. The milita'-y forces in

Ireland were therefor inarched to the defeiKe of that ciry ; And the Irifti

volunteers made an offer of their fervices, wherever they (hould be

wanted.
While preparations to withftand their attack were going on at Tor-

bay, and in Ireland, a council of war was held onboard the combined
fleet, wherein fome of the admirals propofed to attack Admir-al Darby

' • It is Torcely uorth while to tiVc notice of a treaty between Ruflia and Portugal, wlicrcby tl.t

imci ULi^ucu LU iiiC aiuicu iicukiaiii^, lit i(.v. Oj, »i. cH iff€ viiit' iH^* mi mn ifim*
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while lying at tachor, and they aflcrted, that the total deftrnAIdh of his
flccti which inuft be meritab'-, would at once ruin the naval t)o«rer of
Great Britain, and put an end to the war. But it was ontended br
othera, that the Britilh ihipa were fo poAed that thty muft hvn a pry
groat advantage over thofo of the combined fleet, the (hipa of -whien
could only follow each^ther in a line, wherel^ each one muft be ea^
pofed fingiy to the fire ofmany of the enenay 'a (hips ; and that the cap-
ture of feich a large merchant fleet, which, thcro could be no doubtk
muft f:.U mto their hands, an unrefifting prey, wovldbe a much feverer
blow upon the rcfources of Groat Britain, The later pUtt'was adopted
and they drew oflf from Torfaay, leavmg Admiral Darby at liberty to
proceed to fca, thus exhibiting an additional proof of the inefioimcy
ahnoft mfisparable from the operations ofconfederated force*. But, b^
fare he left Torbay, it pleafed the Almighty to employ the elements to
hght for the prefervation of the Britifli commerce more efieduaily than
any human force could have done. In rije beginning of Scptrrabei' the
weather became fo ftormy, that the combined fleets, wfciehwerc in
Boany xefp«2s m very bed condition, and crowded with ado men, were
obhged to ibandon their towering hopca of deftreying the maritime
powca. or the commerce, of Great Britain, and fcek fbr fafe*y in. their
own ports. And thvts ehe French and Spaniards, after having a fecond
time filled the entrance of our channel with flcet^ which fesmed to
defy all power of refiftance, returned home, withow accomplifhing the
fmaUeft objeft of advantage to thrmfelves, andOn the prefent oCcaSon
without fo much as taking a lingle pri»e. The whole of the Weft-India\ r^]*'^^ *'?? ^ providentially detained later than was expe«acd, ar-
rived iafe m a &w weeks after.

September 2p*^Ax a meeaing of the proprietora of baric ftock itwas
deternuned to . their dividends from>« imda As^to/«per cent, and
alio to make an addition of eight per cent to their capital ftock by fbur
mftallmcpts, to be completed by the is"* of February 1782, whereby the
capital of the bank was increafed from^i<!n78o,ooo to /;u,642 400
November 26'*-~The marquis de Bouille with about 300 foldi'ers at-

tended hy three frigates, and Ibrac fmall vcOcfe as tranipotts, hmded at
an ung..ardwi bay m S", Euftathiufi, furprifed Colonel Cockbum with
his garrifon of 723 men, and immediately got poffefTion of the ifland.
The marquis that fame day reftored the Dutch inhabitants to the civil
Sgovcrnment of the ifland, andaflTured them, that the French Ihould keep
pofleirion, only till a Dutch garrircm could arrive to take charge of~ the
lilMid, which he had reconquered merely in friendniip to them. He alfo
reftored a large fiim of money, which was found in the go^-emment
houfe, to iuch of the inhabitants as could prove thdr right to it-—
TheiilandofS'. Martin followed the fat« of S'. Euftathius now, as it
had^ done in tae begmning of the year. And thus ended our tranfitory

- r . 1- - / • n ^ .
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j. Oeccnber a g*?*.^Admiral KempsoiBii'&ll ianrkbvFcetach Arccwith
^igrcMt nnmbccof traofpons undct coovojr': 4n4, though ^e French
wete gncMlji fufn-ier ce him in Jbroc, 'he- tooki fiHUteen'of <he tranf-

ports y^ <MidrAra m*re o£ them were takoiyfemfc darfs after byicma flaps

of hi* £|uftditoiu> jThc prizes were fited wish .'foidiers, artiUery,' and
•fdioatte ftoen ^ uuid the capture may becoafidered as im erent c^ iat^

poVlMM^iAconancEckl hiftory, as: it was profaidihf theneasia of iaving

f«m« oi octf HBnoaiaing poffsffions in.the WefMndiss^ perhaps. Jamdca
itfelf, from faUing imo the bands. of the enem3r.11 . u .1 1,

Such iw|iiu;at this cime the glut of Britiih mannfiufhars. andof import-
ed ^op4l ilk general, in the few"iiDrt& o£ America, which woreunderithe
Brttiih fd«roioion, omiing to the «xoeOne fpiiac lof adventure <^. anil pro-
bably riio tA the large fak& of goodsgrexiW'tiiidsriahieatSLiEaflAthius.

thac,fp^cu||tor$><fpeciaUy in Ni.Mfr Yofk;^ h»ad; theyomildjempfey)their
money much more advantageoudy in bsyshg goods on the fpot^ which
W9r«, evury day feUing wider their ofiginal coft^than fay^ ioaporting^t&em,
. ,
X^ MAtieni. oolpoy flf JBarbadoe contain^ only lo^ifUK^cresofbod,

aadrti^ 1^ ^ a)l >t*ioes ;hcen more popalaof than any^therofvthcfugar
iilandSk an«L p«4rhi»pt 2 might add, more popalous thani.maft ptrts of

^W99^ eWJwfivc of great lowitti About «be yaain $tja itiia MAxa
h»^^ia(d, SQtOOo wkite, and: abare lOotoocb bfauclg iahabkanta ; .-but

frpiip, the fQilowil^tecuoaenttions, iC'wiibappear thati thefe>mlimbeis
ttiutthil^ye been-^e^tly esaggoratedv: t ant lo yni. jn bi-tuTef* ifc^in 9/1;

The population of Barbados wu: in ::i •!;.;• n-v nr':"' )•<.'::

V/liiie inhabitaDti. Fre« people of colour. SIa<et. ToUl.

I7J2
. 194^ byahft «r5,B5« • •>

, 107 :ijji«i u 47,015- t** og^i «tv,
Tliefe numbers being made up for the purpofe of taxation, fla^

under age were exeoopctd, and the lifts were further falfiSed by conceal-
ments. Governor Grenville reponed the real numbers in 1 748- td be

25,006 white and - - 68,000 flaves.

In 176 8 tfcey were 16.139 448 - 66,379 - 82,966

»773 - »8.J52 - - - 68,548
From the apparent carelefs manner, in which thefe account*, at:leaft

the earlier ones, have been made up, little dependence can be piaced
upon them for judging of the progreOive ftate of Barbados. The exports
of fugar, the principal ftaple of the iiland, will furnilha better ftandard.

According toPoftlethwayte, th.*re were in the year 1736
22,769 hogiheads containing 295,997 cwts.

and on an average of eight
ytars 1 740-1 748 they were
"nly 13.948 209,220

* Set 111* exjoru to New York, &c. in the uble at the end of thii year.
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Th»pn<Bi]Bl 6>tiica •£ tke opulauw of the iilknd being in a progrcflivc
ftateof ddcliofi. onridgito tiie Arcngth o'" theioilbeteg eihnitted, and
the inhAifntt bciojr ilUI too nomeeotis (thoirgh great tiuttiben had
emigntexi'M odier ifUnii) to b« all employed hi, or coraktubly fup-
ported hy, the cultivation of the foil, it btcamc an objedk of^riottt at-
tention ta difoover othciv noeaiu of employment and fuppert; Thrrefbr
fevem ^atkmea of «hie<^nd iha year p^liflted a/ocmtyfoftbrmcoer-
agemtnt\uf'tirU, mamt^aSwtr, tmd commerce, wnBarbadar: and they advertif-
ed premiums-^or themantt&Sure of lace from the fibres ofthccafeb^e-
tree leavos filk-graii^ orphnune ftilki—for the greaieft quantity of all
thcfe fibres •pwparaobin« proper ftate for manufaduring-^tbr th* great-
eft qaamitt trf cotton yarn fit for weaving—for knit cotton (lockings,
Mid uii£fvl!&bBic» wmrfta firom cotton—for mufquico nets made frOit'any
nativo Aaterik!—fbt.tbe dtf»very of yafuable native dye ftuft-laiid for
the bef| hqtie bred in.i^e iilamt .u yiiui

Moijjyy ih9«<r«er^!i4>p<«n toilum beea contkujally becbmlftgmtys
pkntifuLsiajBai^txuiiBr, ^abb proaf;of whioh,4;lie4KgEtt iotereft, vhi**. be-
^thci)rMrii($68/«8ft tj. per oqw, was; after^fondeiBvd hsdv^ion-
fatied ity%794; at 6 -poiCQiw : andGowetnor QDikuQgl,am in his <HScia!
letter^ ailenedy that k w*b now in oomcmplatien: (probaUy^inddnfei-
tjnenceof'dje hirge fmri gnnteU by theBnaifli legiflature to thef«fferersm the l«e hurricane)>towd«c it ao 5 |>er cent, a ra« of interift' below
the legal ftandard of any of the fordgft dcawiuons (^^t€^ to tile crown
of Great Britain, even M^cludjng Irelioidk --- Jj u^.;^ ^ 1-

The fpUowii^en«»aeration of ththoufes chargeable with the window
tax in each of the^ ««unties, or {hires, of England and Wales, in the
years 175a and 1781^ is taken from the accounts made up at tLe tax
office.

Badib^
Berks

Buckingham
Caiubn^e
Chester

Oumwall-
Cuinbei4ind

Derby
Qevon
Dorset

Durham
Essex

Gloucester

HamL shire

Hertrord-

jff aiii Jib baa ]h 1750

.
- - a33A

14,520

11,9U

•30^049

10,475

Xfe073
i6,a5i

18,049

9,251

1

In ijSr '

»,4Go :

8,377 ,

9,088 .:

17,20fl^^

15,274

13,41^
14,046

3«,6l»
lM3a
12,418

i8,3«9 ^

14,950
15,8^9

8,628

i(«'

jA
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Hereford - ^

Huntingdon . ... -

Kent
Lancaster

Leicester ...
Lincoln

Middlesex, with London and Westminster

Monmouth
Norfolk . « -

Northampton - -

Northiunberland

Nottingliam - - -

O»rord
Rutland - - -

Salop - •• -

bomerset . - -

Stafford - - -i ' -

SufibHc

Snrrej, with Southwark
Sussex
Warwick.
Westmoreland
•Vjlu

vVorcester

York
"Anglesey

Brecknock
Cafd^an •

Camoarthen •

Camarvoa
Denbigh
Flint

Glamorgan
Merioneth
Montgomery
Pembroke
^Radnor

In 1750
8,771

4,363

30,039
33,273

12,957

24,999
ri,977

4,9«0

1:^1,464

10,463

11,001

]0,3(}a

1.873

13,332

17,822

>»»017
18,834

ao,037

U,I70
12,739

4,937
14,303

9,907
70,^X6
1,384

3,234
2,941
5,030

1,3^
6,091
3,520

6,290
2,664

4,890
2,803

2,425

In 1781
8,092
3.M7

30,975
30,Q5S
'.i,545

24,S91

74,704
4,454
20,066
10^50
12j431

10,872
8,606

M45
12,89»
2«,407
l6,4tld

19,989
i9>3ai

10,3;;
13,276
6,144
12,rS6

«,791

70,224

2i2&*
3,407
2,444
5,126

2,675.
5,678

2,990
»,146
^,972

5,421

3,224

2,076

7i9,o4«i ;7ai,36i

Of th# chargeable houses in 178 1, there were reported to be

having under lO windows

under 20 windows

above 20 windows

The cottages, or houies not chargeable were

Total houses and cottages in 1781

497,801

171,177
52,373

721,351
284,450

1,005,810
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But the occuracj of thffe accounti, though oITkial. hash-'^ qm ilion-

cd by f'onic writers of eniinuice, viho have bcftowpcl rr-v flTi,?rKinn "r
the fabjccl. And, indctd, it ftrikcs one at the firll ; Ijin-n, (hs? s

creafc ti> ifaitodtin fome oountiej. where there ourHc crn.tinl' •trr^.f an
incrLale. Lancafliire in pniticular is here ftated as havim 'ai'.-ii ,il.

lint it is uuqueftioiwUI^, thnt the two rapidly-incrcafing towns cl' 'ijvr.i-

pool and Manchefter with their thrivin^j dependencies, litu.itet' in r u.

counfy, have greatly augmented :heir number of houies between 1 -•

years 1750 ami i/Si ; •nd it is equally certain, iliat the cmmty ;••

general h;u been in «n idvancing ftate of population and prol'iicrJty. Fi

is not to be lui->pofed. th« Wiinhirc, Soinerfct, and Glo>icefter-flnre, the
feat of the flourifliing and incrcafing woollen manufadure, can br de-
clining in the number or goodnefs of thdr houfcs ; or that Surrey,
wherein a colledion of buildings, which, if remote from London, would
be reckoned a large wwn, has witliin that time ftartetl up in S'. George's
fields only, belidcs the vaft numbers of other new buildings, the effects
of the growing opiiletice of the capital, could have fewer chargeable
hmifes in 1781 than in 1750. On the otlier hand, we can fcarcdy fup-
pofe. that fome counties have advanced fo very much as appears by thefc
accounts, e. g. Weftmoreland, Anglefey, Sec. But there feems very
good reofon to believe, that, upon the whole, tlie number of chargeable
houfes (that is, houlb of the better fort) inftead of decreafing 7,697
throughout tiie whoJt kingdom of England and Wales, has more pro-
bably increafed as nuny in thofe thirty-one years. Sir Frederic Morton
Eden has with lairbble patriotic imkinry colleded the numbers of
houfes and people in a great - nber of towns and parifhes, in ninety of
which, whereof he has ob' ' the numbers of the chaiged and
cxcriptcd houfes, the charge^ .c 24,464, and the exempted 30,005 :

and tluiuce l.e infers, tliat the whofe number of exempted houfes in
i-'ngl:ind and Wales muft be confidcrably above 900,000, or above tlwee
riines as many as were returned ; and that the whole population nuift
be near to nii^c millions. And Mr. Chalmers, from comparmg the
proportion of the charged and exempted houfes in the year 1690, con-
cludes, that the exempted houfes in 1781 could not be fewer than
865,000, making in all 1,586,000 houfes, inhabited by about eight mil-
lions and a half of people. Upon the whole it is verv evident, that the
exempted houfes are much more numerous than they appeir in the ac-
count, and thai any eftimute of the poixibtioii or condition of ihe
country, founded on tin; returns of the furvcyors of the houfe ard win-
dow duties mufl be very fallacious. [Ste Chalmers's FJIiriwte, l. xi

Ei/f/i's State ''tf>ef)onr. V. iii; p. cccii.]

I have no^. before nie copies of accounts of the numbers of houfes in
England and Scotland, njudc up at the office for taxes z^'' January
1781, \"hich. enumerating the inhabitx;d and chargerible houies u getiier
wuii liie cottages, in each county make the wiiole number ot boUi dc-

"ngland, including Wales and Berwick upon Tweed, to be.tions
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only 9ii,734; and the chargeable hou6:s in Scotland, the cottages

being entirely omitted, to be only 17,734.
The following conaparaiive tnumenuion of the chargeable inhabited

i.oufes in the principal cities, lowns, and villages, istakotfrom the liune

accounts ; and as the rubjei^r of it lie in a narrower coin{>aIs, we may
fuppofc it more corrcd thau that of the counties.

I,o«DO»,cily • 16,3J3
Wrstmimter and liberty 1 7,013
Marykbouc
Chelsea

Kcumngtoi)

Puicnt
Idington

Hackngy
Soutfcwark
Ufplford
Orecowich

700
\,i7i

i,\m
12,I20

920
l,i5i

• 36,189

S'. PhUip and Jacob 55S i
*'^^^

Lireqiool f 3,974
PlymouUi - l^'01,<w,
Stoke Dainei el 1151 Z^™"
Manchester t - 2,' If)

Oxford and Uoiveruty 'i,ini

Norwich - 2.'iOi.

Birnnngham - 2,291

York - - 2,2H5

NewTa>.tle upon Tine 2,2 ] (>

Sheffield - 2.O92
Bath 1173 1

W.ilcofand ,iiburb«;8()J '^ •'

Cambridge and Univcriity 1 ,9-'l

l-cicr'ter - 1,501

\ottingU.im - i,5:lj

1 (.tdi . 1 ,M.g

Exeter • - l.^,"-*

! lull and coitnty I ,:i70

Derby - 1 ,JJS

\Vhiiehcie;i - l.-J^M

• Ueiter - 1 .1:44

!p««ich '.JM
Dover - !.l;v)

^lncoln - 'CO
stirewibi.;/ . ;;(H

I'ovcntry • ii")

Canterbury - 881
Glouceifer . 8',k

CoU lieitPt . 828
HereturJ • 810
S.ilitbuif • 804
SunderUnd • 79a
Ch.ilhani - 703
Maiditon • 71,7

Northamptoo • 706
Worccjtet - 72

1

Woolwich - (JpO

Wotvtiriianipton • 683
Yiimouth - - 682
Berwi^K upon Tweed 678
Readii>>i - 07a
Lynn - • 603
S'. Kdinundabury - 048
WaluU • 044
Scarbur]jh - 028
Chicbeiter * - 621
Wincheiter - 613
Croydon . 61

2

Stockport 612
Rochester - fl07

Lancaster • • 604
Deal - 600
SLiels - - 573
Stanford - S76
Whitby - 348
\V,ik<tieM - 344
Newark - 338
SoHtlumptoii • 433
Folkslone - - 533
Pool.- - 52J
Donca«fer - 311
Alnwii-k - 313
M;insnt-!J - ilO
\^ ant ;i k - - 493
'Luistixk - 4S9
Wauiii^ton - 471}

lianUurd - 477

K.lmundton - 474
Pktrtburgb - 473
BoMoo • 400
Wiibech . 4O9
Mltcfaam 403
Haltwttel • 433
Newbury - 433
Vavcnbam • 4Sa
GraodHm - 4SI
Ranunte 430
MacclesfieM . 44^
Wandsworth • • 44S
Darlington • • \fA
Leominster • 444
HaiUa' . 440
Loughbanrh . ' • 440
S'. John':, m Iknet • 440
Tirerton . 435
Stockton . 431
Kingston . 43

1

Carlile . .430

Camnrthen • ' 430
LudJow 430
Windsor - - 428
Lichfield 407
Sandwich - 406
Bradford, Yorkshire - 4a)
Preston - 40
Hexham - 40
Hertford • - 4(>>

Gravesend - 401
Ricfamotid - • 400

Edir.lmrt,.!, city t - 2,017
Glasgow f) . : ,003
Alxrdfcn - . 44y
Uuuilcu . . 4ig

All oilier towns wtrc rated at

ttwi-r thai. 4UJ nliabitfd aiid

cliaij^eablc iuAues.

f :i^- l.ci..;- 1 unjer ll:i: gfncial jppellatiVn of Luiidun in the Urged cxtcijt

|)i'fiiMe to umw tlic llii , wl.trc the town .nds and the country begiix. In-

I t!:; TiMdr, I'di trn miles in ivety dircdiun, may almott be toiiuderi 1 as part*

tu taj>(,urt<d by the overflowing >'pulencc of the capital.

L. very, ul wire letLor.cd lu 17-3 - 5.918, a»«l in 1783 - 6,8l(j

, Ndiuhrller with Sali.ird - - 4,168 6,171*

tiiuii ul tl,c o] li'ivatiun upon the incrcaftd uumLcn oT Laucalhirc. [Vr

' Mixll ircri; ;r.'i.].: ) .

f the nSTrt- : but ir is ir

.:ccd, the viilajt?, and 11 •

/,* the town, bcni^ (.llf.1 ,1

•; f I'l.r: whu'c *.ouks

and

,^l,c'? ii'jn.bcrs prov^ the

t.tl.'irn-i'i Fjiln:n:r,\ t\i, t.l. I 794.]

% Sii long a^'o as. i-Jithcrc vcn: 5,97} fjmilies within the city of Edinhuijjh \ and in I79t, whci

n.any lud rfnio\iil t.; tl.o fu! j. bs lur tKc lakt- of iifore rtiom, there were f',454 farrilics within i.ic

i.!iy, ,iLd I i,2i<J i : tlu: tulu:'.y:>, being in jli l8,£j4 families, cxduiivc (jt liic ii,l<.ib;Uiils of the cnlllc

i:ij oi the hufl'i'.iH. [ Vir/'ir'r S'r/^/fif.jl.ir.nr^l '/ ^ulanH, y. »i, ^. 56c.]

;..ur.d tu be ij,loi. By aiuniicr tmiir^rialK-Ti in 1791,
iS.ey v'fTt :!jcri.aiVil to i:,r;>i. ^S-.tjlr, /'. i,f, 51c.]

;. fji-rj, «. ;._] j..,. .J .y. t..\.

which la bt;iiivcd W have hern Tciy accuiaii.
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The folloxring enumeration of the Britiih and Dutch (hipi, vhich pgfT-
fi! rhe Sound to, and from, the Baltic fea ir .he years 1780 Jind 1781,
ftiows very ftrong'.y the cffed of the war upon the commerce •)f^the
Dutch, and cfpecially their canying trade, the favourite bratich of it

;

and it aUb accounts for the anxiety expnfled by the "-thern nations
tor ail unlimited freedom of commerce.

1780

1781

Dntifli Ihipt.

1,70'

3,001

Dutch aip«.

2,058

9
Ami not one French veflv" entered the Baltic in thefe two yews. But

tht French trade wai carried v^.. in neutral bottoms. And many of the
Batch merchant fhips continued in the trade under Imperial, Swedifli,
Pruflian, .md Dani(h^ colours Some Britifh v&cls alfo, in order to
leuen the cxpenfe of thei; infurancf, procurfd neutral papers during the
wtir.

There belonged this year to all the ports
of England 6,567 veflcls of the reputed burthen >jf '^40,909 tuns,

ana of Scotland 1489 - - . P5.S37

Total 8.056 626,446

There were entered this year in al! the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, including repeated voyage*

Britiih.

Inward
Outward

Vetteli.

4.7^5

6.939

Tuni.

503.872
608,319

Vci»li.

2,108

1.564

Fon..([ii.

T

262,594

70.775

Tet»l.

VctKil.

6,823

8,50.^

TuiM.

766,466

679.094

The net amount ofthe cuftoms, including the Weft-India four-and-
a-half-pcr-cent duty, jaid into the exchequer in the courfe of this year,
was from the cuftom-houfe in London - ;C2>73i,428 7 10
and from the cuftom-houfe in Edinburgh - 60,000 o o

Total net revenue of the cuftoms of Great Britain ;C2>79i,428 7 10

There were coined in the mint in the courfe ofthe year

16,765 pounds of gold, value - - A 876,794 12 6
and 20 pounds of £ivct, - - - 63 o o

£^7^fis6 12 6

V _. Ill 4U



The official value of the imports and exports of Gix\iL Biitaiu from
Chriftmas 1780 to Chriftmas 1781 was as follows.

Cotmtries, 8cc.

Africa

Denir. .rk ind Norway
Kast countiy

Kast-India

Flanders

France
Germany
Greenland
Holland
Iceland •

Ireland

Alann
Iialjr

Madeira
Poland
Pnissia

Portugal

Russia

Spain
Gibraltar

Straits

Sweden
Turkey
Venice
Guernsey, &c. •

America in general

Hudson's bay

Newfoundlanu
Quebec
Novi. Scotia

New England
New York
Carolina

Georgia
Florida

West-Indies in general

Antigua
Barbados

Bermuda
Jamaica
Montserrat

Neris
New Providrnce

St. Christophers

St. Eustathius

St. Lucia

St. Martins

St. Thomai
Tobago
Tortola

Dcmarar.iy

New Orleans

Southern lisljefy

Prize goods

Imp and esp. of Enjjland

Imp. and exp. of Scotland

Toul, Great Britain

Imported into || txp^irtcd trom |

ENGLAND. SCOTLAND. ENULAND. SCOTLAND.

^36,386 8 10 j£'3 12,822 7 10

<H,639 1 10 ^28,181 19 172,012 19 9 £33,011 11 1

447,8-15 8 C 86,848 19 3

2,526,33() 2 2 5 5,131 18 2

1,204,8(50 4 5 45,803 19 4 1,903,383 11 3 06,452 6 10

1.909 14 4 873 13

6i;,if.'. 6 5 26,659 2 6 l,ai0,073 11 2 20,458 Jl 3

28,'l->'i 13 1 8,291 13 3

100,019 18 11 13,563 8 5

3

313,487 7 10

1,433,835 \S 2 195,685 13 1,769,589 19 ; 305,167 11 11

1 1 ,2f>t 17 10 8<Xi 111,418 U) p 1,818 18 b

133,645 18 262,760 7 4

2,433 8 2

7,3sg 19
9,<>48 U 9

24,000 y 10

161 6 1

82 5 4

353,723 3 C 14,614 10 523,493 7 3 678 14 9

1,206,806 18 7 209,325 1 8 137,9<J7 6 / 5,915 5

114,492 7 2

994 2 4

11

3,550 5 6
6,165 10

212,414 19 11 18,793 7 62,510 8 10 4,793 13 7

24,180 2 6 1,362 19 10

37fl3S 13 3 17,819 I<> 3

94,876 7 2 5,443 9
4y,626 19

6

2

73,798 13 11 17,285 3
183,620 10 2

14,763 17 c 6,338 3 5

5 1 ,593 18 10 74,091 4 3

48,547 17 11 422,807 13 6
4,023 19 6 2,474 10 1

2,OC8 6
2,904 18 3 302.977 5 s

04,368 8 2 3:i0,847 2 10

506 5 14,058 19

30,715 5 1

1^,375 11 1

16,446 9 1

141,220 9

152,445 4 2 65,223 U 3

M,177 13 11 152,681 6 10

2,673 14 9 2,346 3 C

869,751 14 lU 442,695 5 2

56,402 10 8 14,707 12 e

83,513 8 2 22,6:14 1 ! 2

3,553 16 2 1,776 15 10

385,527 17 10 133,312 15
'

5,159 17 1
4,>3 8 lit

103,565 19 89,394 3

28,010 •! 3 4,127 15

26,(XX) 12

3

11

J9,330 2 b 14,442 17 10

70,960 10 33,438 9
20,333 19 e 4,473 13

9b 17

6

4

4,151 (1

1,087,928 18 6 806,564 1 t

1 !,n)S,.o<il 9 < I0,5(J<»,1H6 10 10

803 8;u 12 10 Ha),s,-(i 12 10 7«)M09 9 7flJ,l09 9

12,722.862 1 10 11,332,295 19 JO
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1 782—The city and fortrefs of^7egapatnam, belonging to the Dutch on
the coafts oftheCarnatic in the fouth part of Hindooftau *, were taken by
Sir Edward Hjghes and Sir Hedlcr Munio (i2''' November 1781) : and
this conqueft wa-? immediately followed by the retreat of Hvder's troops
from the neighbouring country, belonging to the company and their
allies. From Ncgapatnam Sir Edward proceeded to the coaft of Ceylon,
where he nlfo took the Dutch fettlements and forts at Trincomalee (Jan-
uary 11 "). Two battles were fought in the early part of this year by the
Britifh and French fleets in the Indian feas, which both terminated to
the advantage of the Britifti, as did alfomoftof the many battles on the
main land with Hyder Ally

: and there were feveral viciflitudes of fuc-
cefs and defeat in the enfuing part of the feafon, none of which were of
fuch importtmce as to merit particular notice in corqmerci^ hiftory.
But in the profecution of thofe hoftilities the provinces, which were the
theatre of the war, were ruined by pillage and extortion ; the agricul-
ture, the manufadtures, and commerce, of the country were almoft an-
nihilated f : and the whole condud of the war, with refped to the un-
happy natives, was equally repugnant to the principles of found policy
and to the commercial interefts of the Eaft-India company.
The Dutch Eaft-India company, who were for a long time the greateft

and moft powerful mercantile aflbciation that had ever appeared in the
world, had hitherto continued tolerably profperous, notwithftanding the
general decline of the tafte for fpices in Europe, and the relaxation of
economy and condud in their frrvants in India. But their recent mis-
fortunes in India gave fuch a chack to their commercial profperity,
that they muft have been brought to the verge of ruin, if the States-
general had not given them the moft liberal fupport by loans to a very
large amount.

In the weftern hemifphere a continued feries of misfonunes attended
thtt polTeflions ofGreat Britain in the beginning of this year. The mar-
quis de Bouille and the conue de Grafll- took the fmall, but fertile, ifland
of Nevis (January 74"" ); after which they attacked the larger and more
valuable neighbouring ifland ofS'. Chriftophers, which, after a gallant re-
fiflance, was alfo obliged to furrender (February 13'") ; and the ifland of
Montferrat fliarcd the fame fate. The French commanders granted thofe
iflands the moft liberal terms, whereby their proj^erties, their religious
and civil liberties, and, in a great meafure, even their forms of govern-
ment, were preierved to the inhabitants. In the meantime a French

;i<a

1
1

3

• I am iw.i'c that the great extent of country
fiutii uf ilic River N'crbuJ.I .

'^ not jMopiilv a;iy

jijrt <it H;p,!. I'lla.i ; .mil i ,t tht- projicr gem' il

name of the whcil^- pciiiiirul.j (if a maf» of Und, fo
firniiil, i,ri lie i ilu,) a |ie.; nlu'a) hai b.cii fru::\

lil a'ltiq-Mty /.'•/•;. IJnt I iifc '.},-: nam; in t!'.c

lirpr aeceptition, it is general!)-, but iiiiproperlv,
t). I', iJtJ to.

f Tlijfe r.vSti'.ii •.-.trt fi^llowtj bv a mod
ri. rjdful tamiiie, wlicicby 30^,000 people arc hid
li. have ptriihal in th? tciiitorict i,! the L'jinnjnv
iLJlhofcof llyJw- AIK.

4U2
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Cquadron arrived at Demararay, and took pofTcfllon of that place and
Iflequibo, together witli fevera! Briti(h vefleh (January 31").

February 3't—Jamaica, though it was not attacked by any hoftilc

force, fuffered feverely from a fire, whereby Kingfton, the principal

commercial town in the Briiifli Weft-Indies, loft houfes, ftores, and
merchandize of all kinds to the value, as was eftimated, of half a million

of money.
In Europe Britain loft the iflimd of Minorca, which, after a long and

obftinatc defence by General Murray, furrendered to the united forces

of France and Spain (February 6").

February—The month of February in this year may be noted for the

loweft price, at which the funds of this country have ever been fold,

prior to the great depreftion in the prefent war with France, the three-

per-cents having been as low &s 53^,
March—^The permiffion to import Italian organzined filk was further

continued till the 25'" of March 1783. [22 Geo. //I, c. 7.]

The fura of thirteen millions and a half was raifed for the public fer-

vice by a loan, to which was auached a lottery for the further fum of
j(^405,ooo. The fubfcribers received /^ 1 00 in the three-per-cent confol-

idated'fund, and £$0 in the four-per-cent confolidated fund, together

with a terminable annuity of 17/5 for feventy-eight years to be com-
puted from 5" January 1782, for every ^^ 100 fubfcribed -, and more-
over three lottery tickets at the price of^IO each for every ^^1,000 fub-

fcribed, the number of tickets on this occalion being only 40,50c.
The following adts were continued for limited times, viz.

The adl for encouraging the manufkdure of iail-cloth in Great Bri-

tain, continued till 29 September 1788.

The aft for encouraging the manufacture of filk in Great Britain,

continued till 24" June 1788.

The aft for allowing the free importation of cochineal and indigo,

continued till 20'^ September 1788.

The aft prohibiting the importation of foreign editions of books,

originally compofed and printed^in Great Briuin, continued till 29"
September 1788,

The aft for fecuring the duties on foreign fail-cloth, continued till

54'" June 1788.

The aft for allowing the bounty on corn ''^ norted in neutral veflels,

continued till 25''' March 1783.
The aft for allowing the exportation of pi ..ions, mcrchanclizf, &c.

to the ports in America, which were under the proteftion of the Bntifti

army, continued till i" June 17S3.

The aft prohibiting the tranfpurtation by water of topper in bars nt

llieets, conlniued till 1" May 1783.
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The ad for allowing the exportation of wheat to thfrBritifh fbgar
colonies only, continued till i" May 1783. [32 Geo. Ill, c. 13.]
The a<a, allowing merchant (hips to have foreign feamen for three

fourths of their complement, was alfo continued till 2?'" March 178^.
[22 Geo. HI, c. 16.]

'

April 12""—In the Weft-Indies a general engagement took place
between th: Briti(h fleet commanded by Admiral Rodney and the
French fleet commanded by the comte uc Grafle. The battle, which
began in the morning, was kept up the whole day with unremitting
fury on both fides, and terminated in the evening by a complete vic-
tory gained by the Britifli fleet. One French (hip of the line was funk,
and five were taken, one of which, called the Ville de Paris, was a prc-
fent made by the city of Paris to the king at the expenfe of /"i 76,000

:

fhe carried no guns, and was efteemed the fineft (hip that ever fwam
rpon the ocean *. The comte de Gra(re, who was onboard her, confe-
quently augmented the fplendour of the vidory by the capture of the
conimander-in-chi»f. As the whole train of artillery, intended for a
grand attack upon Jamaica, war onboard the (liips which wtre taken,
this vi«ftory mayjuftly beconfidered as having eflFcdted the fafety of thut
important colony, and alfo as having given a complete check to the
career of French conqueft in the Weft-Indies, where for fome time part
alraoft every event had been adverle to the intcreft of Great Britain.
And it was not lefs critically fortunate to the reputation and intereft of
the admiral, as it prevented him from being fuperfeded in the command,
and from bein,-^ fubjeded to a rigorous parliamentary inquiry refpeding
the tranfadions at S'. Euftathius, and alfo procured him the thanks of
both houfes of parliament, together with a peerage accompanied by a
penfion to himfelf and his heirs.

April 22"—After Mr. Adams had fpent a v liole year in foliciting the
Dutch to acknowlege the independence of the United ftates of America,
and to enter into an alliance with them, as the republic in the whole
world moft fimilar to their own, .n religion, in m.inners, and even in
the events by which both had obta ned their mdepcndence, they at laft,

with their national dilatorinels of confult.ition, publicly recc:-.-ed him as
ambailador from the United ftates, whofe indciiendencc they only now
acknowleged; though they had from the bc^',inninj,' of the conteft
covertly, and for fome time paft overtly, done all in ihcirpowcr to afllft

them againft ( eat Britain. It is wf)rthY of remark, that the public re-
ception of the American ambailador took place at the very time, when
propofals for a lepnrate peace with the Dutch, tnuler the mediation of
Rullia, and admitting a free navigation on the lull principles of the
armed neutrality, were oftered by Great Britain.

• Tliis proud lro,,l,y of the DritlO, vidory »»a5 Ivll Jl fci. But ;,i>.,thcr Prn of f,,ual i,;^,iM„tiiJe
«ii imiiiedi»tc!y buUi to tarry her i;iimc. ,

^

i

ii

i'
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May 8«*—The idand of New Providence furrcndered to the arms of
Spain : and the innumerable clufter of the Bahama iflands, of which it

was the feat of gwemment, and then alfo the only one containing anv
confidcrable number of inhabitants, was comprehended in the capitula-

tion. Of all the numerous iflands and fettlements in the Weft-Indies,
coloniBcd or conqurred by Great Britain, there remained now only
Jamaica with it» dependencies, Barbados, Antigua, the Virgin iflands,

AnguiIJa, Barbuda, and Bermuda.
May—The redudion of the bounty being found to diminifh the

number of velTels employed in the Greenland whale fifhcry, it was again
raifed to forty (hilhngs a tun. And, where;is in 'me of war it is ex-

ceedingly difficult to procure the number of mt.. required by the law,

the flups were pcimitted to take in men, not exceeding two for every

fifty tuns of their burthen at Shetland, and to land them there on their

return from the fishery. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 19.]
The ad, permitting the importation of tallow, hog's K',rd, and greafe,

free of duty, was continued till the 25 ' of March 1785. [22 Geo. Ill,

c. 20.]

Some regulations for preventing the fraudulent importation of foreign

fnuff, and to prevent fmuggling by veflels fitted out as privateers, were
enadcd. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 21.]

The pradice of ranl'oming ftiips taken by the enemy being found
liable to great abufts, it was prohibited under a penalty of /"joo, and all

ranfom bills were declared to be null and void after a limited time. [22
Geo. Ill f. 25.]

An additional duty of four pence on every pound of tobacco, and of
eight pence on every pound of Ihuff, imported, was ordered to take place

after the i" of June 17S2 The duties of cuftoms ujx)n brandy and
arrack were repealed, ;tnd a new duty impofed of^8 : 8 : o with an ad-

dition ot five per cent upon that duty, upon every tun, containing 252
gallons, of brandy, or Ijiirits entered under that name, imported ^rom
any foreign country, and the fame upon arrack. [22 Geo. HI, c. 28.

J

The Britiih planters in ihe iflands of S'. Chriftophers, Nevis, and
Montierrat, now living under the dominion of France, were perniiticd

to carry their produce to any part of the Britiih dominions in Europe
or America, and to pay only the duties payable upon the produce of the

iflands fubjed-to Britain. \^^ Geo. Ill, c. 30.]

The ad [6 Geo. III,c. 22
J
lor regulating the loading ot fliips with

coal at Newcaflle and SuTiderland, being found beneficial, wa: pro-

longed till 25 " March 1789. [22 Geo. III. c. 32.]

Inland bills of txchanm-, promillbry notes, and other notes not pay-

able on demand, were lubieded to flamp duties*. [22 Geo. ///, c. 33.

J

This regula'iiun made a confiderable addition to the income uf the poll-

• A tl.u'v Aump U.,',.'cs Vfc .iTttrv iirdu i, .;;T.tiiud, il l» iiccJliL 10 tiikc fuillirr nolice vl llifiii Iicrc.
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office by abolilliing the pradice of drawing bills on the paper of the

letters, which accompanied them,

June 1

9'''—Tobacco, the growth of the Britifli plantations, was per-

mitted to be imported during the continuance of the war, from any
port of America, the Weft-Indies, or Europe. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 38.]

In order to put a ftop to the violence and outrages frequently com-
mitted by riotous and ill-difpofcd perfons, the crime of entering houfes
or lliops, and cutting or dcflroying woollen, (ilk, cotton, or linen,

goods, or any tools or utenfils ufed in fpinning, preparing, or weaving,
liich goods, was made felony without benefit of clergy. [22 Geo. Ill,

c. 40.]

Tickets for the lotteries eftablillied by the parliament of Ireland were
permitted to be fold in any part of Great Britain, except the univerfities

of Oxford and Cambridge, under the fame regulations with relpec^ to

licences, fliares, &c. which are enacted for conduding the bufmefs of the
Britifli ftate lotteries. [22 Geo. Illy c. 47.]
The afl&irs of the Eaft-India company were now become almoft as

much the fubjcQ of parliamentary diibuUion as the national income and
expenditure. Mr. Henry Dundas, the lord advocate of Scotland, who
had examined the affairs of India wi.h uncommon induftry and acutc-
nefs, declared in the houfe of commons, that the revenue of the pre-
fidency of Bombay fell fliort of its civil and military inveflments
jC2oo,ooo annually, which deficiency was made up by Bengal ; that the
revenu'' of the prefidency of Madras, though in the four years of peace
between 1767 and 1779 it had exceeded nearly one half as much as the
expenfes, liad not been equal to the civil and military inveftments
during the eight years ofwar; and that even in Bengal, the moft knit
and lucrative of the Britifh pofleffions in India, the expeiifes of the wir
with the Mahrattas threatened a partial, if not a total, fufpenfion of the
inveftments for England. He condemned the thirft for conquefts and
frantic military exploits, too often difplayed by our governors in India,
who, he laid, inftead of ading as the faithful ftewards of a commercial
company, were too apt to fancy themfelves Alexanders or Aurengezebes,
and he hinted the propriety of placing the management of the territor-

ial pofleffions under the diredion of the crown. The houfe of com-
mons afterwards relblved, ' that the orders of the court of diredors of
' the Eaft-India company, which have conveyed ^o their fervants abroad
' a prohibitory condenmation of all fchemes of conqueft and enlarge-
' mcnt of dominion, by prefcribing certain rules and boundaries for the
' operation of their military force, and enjoining a ftrid adherence to a
• lyftem of defence upon the principles of the treaty of lUahabad, were
' founded no lets in wildom and policy, than in juftice and moderation ;'

and that the many deviations from thole orders, and the unneccfTary

interferences in the afEiii-s of the native princes had been produdive of

1

^
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fuch prqudicQ to the interofts of the company ana to their influence
in the country, as could never be corapenfut d by the temporary fuccefs

of any plan of violence or injuftice. The commons in their refolutions

alfo cenfured fomc parts of the condudt of the dire<ftors of the Eaft-
India company, as well as that of their fervants and agents ; and they
declared, that Mr. HaAings the governor-general, and fome others of
the company's fervants, ought immediately to be recalled from India.

May—At the very time when thefe harlh nieafures againft Mr. Haft-
ings were refolved upon in parliament, he appears to have performed
the moft eflential fervices in India by diflblving the grand confederacy
of princes leagued againft the compjmy. He had already found means
to detach a branch of the Mahrattas from that confederacy by means of
a treaty of peace and alliance entered into with them on the 13" of
Odlober 1781 by Colonel Muir. And now another treaty was con-
cluded with the principal Mahratta ftate, which was conduced on the
parr of the company by Mr. David Anderfon, upon liberal principles on
both fides, whereby

Articles, i, 2, 17) The company agreed to reftore the countries,

forts, &c. lately taken from the Mahrattas, excepting the iflands of Sal-

fette, Elephanta, Corranja, and Hog i(land.

3, 4) The polTeflion of Baroach, with a territory of three lacks of
rupees, had been ceded to the company by a former treaty ; but they
now relinquifhed their claim to the territory, referving only the city.

9) The pefliwa of the Mahrattas engaged to oblige Hyder Ally to

evacuate the territories of the company and their allies.

ii) It was agreed, that the veflels of each party (hould have free

accefs and protedion in the ports belonging to either.

1 2) The company were to enjoy the privileges of trade as formerly
in the Mahratta territories, and agreed to grant equal freedom of trade

to the Mahrattas in their territories.

13) The pefhwa engaged to fufFer no other European nation to be
eftablifhed in his territories, or thofe depending upon him, the fcttle-

ments of the Portuguefe being, however, underftood to remain upon
their antiem footing.

This treaty was figned on the 17"" of May 1782 by Mr. Anderfon,
and confirmed on the 6'" of June following by Mr. Haftings the

governor-general, and Meflieurs Wheeler and Macpherfon members
of the council, at Calcutta.

The people of Ireland had obtained from the Britifh parliament fome
liberal conceflions refpeding the freedom of their commerce. But
they were not fatisfied with enjoying as a favour, liable to be refumed
by the fame power which granted it, what tliey confidered as their in-

herent right ; and they proceeded to declare, th no parliament, but
their own, (hould have the power to legiflate for Ireland. The majority
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of the members of the Irifti legiflatuic (howing, however, 'efs ardoar fot
their emancipation from the controul of the Britifli parliament, than
the people at large thought they ought to do, the volunteer aflbciations
determined, that the people of Ireland ihould not be ttifled with by
thofe * who pretended to be their reprefentatives ;' and at a meeting
held at Dungannon (February is"" 1782) the reprefentatives, delegated
from 143 corps of the volunteers, refolved, ' that a claim of any body
' ofmen, other than the king, lords, and commons, of Ireland, to make
' laws to bind that kingdom, is unconftitutional, illegal, and a griev-
* ance ; that the powers exercifed by the privy council of both king^
* doms, under colour or pretence of the law of Poynings, are uncon-
' ftitutional and a grievance; that a mutiny bill, not limited in point
• of duration from feffion to feffion, is unconftitutional and a griev-
• ance ; and that the ports of Ireland are, by right, open to "all foreign
' countries, not at war with the king, and any burthen thereon, or ob-
' ftrudion thereto, fave only by the parliament of Ireland, is uncon-
' ftitutional, illegal, and a grievance.' They further declared, in anfwer
to thofe who had aflerted, that volunteers, as fuch, had no right to give
their opinions on political fubjeds, ' that a citizen by learning the ufe
* of arms does not abandon aiw of his civil rights :' and they made
known their determination to ule all conftitudonal means to obtain a
fpeedy and effedual redrefs of their public grievances.
On this fide of the water the bufinefs was alfo taken up with fmcer<5

intentions of giving all poflible fatisfeflion to Ireland, which, ' being a
• part of the Britifh empire, is entitled to the ftiU and equal participa-
' tion of all the benefits and all the immunities enjoyed in England, and
' which are confonant to the principles of the Britifh conftitution.*
An ad was accordingly pafled (June 21"), whereby the ad of the
fixth year of King George I, for fecuring the dependence of the king-
dom of Ireland upon the crown of Great Britain, with the feveral
matters and thu .,s therein contained, was totally, and immediately,
repealed. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 53.]
The parliament of Ireland, as a teftimony of gratitude to the legif-

lature of Great Britain, immediately voted t^venty thoufand men for
the Britilh navy

: and in their addrefs to the king they declared their
confidence, that the independence of the legiflature of Ireland, both as
to internal and external objeds, would be inviolably maintained.

July—A petition having been prefented to -parliament by the calico-
printers, wherein they fet forth, that the Eaft-India company had taken
advantage of the improvements, introduced into their bufinefs fome
years ago, in printing upon engraved plates of copper and other metals,
by (ending out plates and workmen to their fettlemcnts in India, where
the low price of labour cnabl'-i them to print their calicoes much
cheaper than the petitioners were able to do ; and tiiat great quantities

Vol. III. ^X
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of fuch printed goods were imported, and, it being next to impoflible

to diftinguifli them from Britifh printed goods, the petitioners were in

danger of being ruined, and the trade and revenue of the kingdom
were in danger of being greatly injured. It was thereuixin enad-
ed, that whofocver ihould entice any workmen employed in print-

ing calicoes, cottons, muflins, or Unens, or in making blocks, plates,

or utenfils, for fuch manufadure, to go beyond the fea, fhould be
puniflicd by a fine of £s°°' ^nd alfo be imprifoned for twelve months :

and, in cafe of a fecond offence, the fine :ind imprifonment fliould

doubled. Any perfon found guilty of exporting bbcks, plates, or utt •

fils, for the printing bufinefs, is alfo liable to a fine of £s°°'> ^"^ com-
manders of velTels, knowingly fuffering fuch blocks, &c. to be re-

ceived onboard their veflels are fubjeded to a penalty of X' 100. [2a
Ceo. HI, c. 60.]

An additional duty of three pence per pound, with five per cent on
the amount of the duty, was impofed on white, or manufadured, bee's

wax imported. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 61. "]

An addition of five per cent, upon all former duties upon goods
imported, exported, or carried by coafting navigation, and alfo upon
the excife duties, with fome exemptions, was voted by parliament. [22
Geo. in, c. 66.]

An adt was pafll-d to prevent his IMujefty's enemies from being fup-

pliedwith fliips or veflels from Great Britain. [22 Geo. HI, c. 71.]

The prohibition of importing foreign iilks and velvets [Ad 6 Geo. HI,

c. 28] was prolonged till 14'*' June 1788. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 72.]

The ad, of the twelfth year of Charles II, againfl culiivuting tobacco

in England, was now declared to extend to Scotland. But, as fevcral

people in Scuiland, after the inte'ruption of the American trade, hud
planted tobacco*, all fuch tobacco, already cured, or now growing, was
direded to be entered before the 20'* of Augufl 1783 at the nearefl

cuflom-houfe, and the duties payable on the importation of American
tobacro, to be paid for it. The Scottifh tobacco was not permitted to

be carried by land into England, but might be carried thither by
Tvater : and no drawback of duty was allowed on the exportation of it.

[2r. Geo. III. c. 73.]
As the drugs, produced in Hungary and Germany, ufed in times of

peace with the Dutch to be imported from Roterdam, fuch drugs were

now permitted to be brought from any port in the Auftrian Nether-

lands or Germany in Britifh-built vefFels, and to be confidered, with

refpcd to the duties, as brought firom the place of their growth. Wine
and organzined filk, the produce of Hungary, the Auflrian dominions,

• Some tobacco wa< alfo p!i. itcd in the county of Coik in Ireland, and the crop was worth ,^40 pc

:rc. [Lord SheffttiTi tenfiiLratuini en ^lynerican Iradtip. lof'.fx:h td.1 i
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or any part of Germany, were permitted to be (hipped at any port in
the donimions of the emperor of Germany or the houfe of AuRria fub-
jedt to the duties payable on Rhenifti wines and Italian filks. 'xi'mber
and fome other articles were alfo permitted to be imported from any
part of Europe in veflels belonging to the lubje<f>s of the fovereiRn of
the country, whereof the articles are the produce, though fuch countrymay not have been under the dominion of fuch fovt-rcign when the
Wavigation adl was jpafTed in the reign of Charles II. All goods imported

I <^-Uff^''
foreign velfels, or being the property of foreiV^iers^

were ftill fubjed to alien's duty. [22 Geo. Ill, c. 78.J
' '

In the beginning of the year 1780 Lord Shelburne (now marquis ofLanldown) m the houfe of lo; -Is, and Mr. Burke in the houfe of com^mons made motions for a thorough reform in the national expenditureThe later, in a powerful fpeech, laid down as fundamental rules—that
all unneceflary and oppreflive jurifdi<ftions (hould be abolifhed—allpublic eftates. held for the purpofe of creating influence rather than
adding to the revenue, fhould be dilpofed of_'ill offices of Uttle or no
utility fhould either be fupprefled, or ingrafted upon others—ali officeswhich obftrua the views and operations of the general fuperinten 'ant
ot finance, ffiould be abolifhed_an invariable order fhould be cftablifh
ed m all payments, to prevent partiality—every eriabliihment fhould
be reduced to certainty in all its parts—all fubordi. -e treafuries as the
nurleries of mifmanagement, and as perplexing the public accounts
ought to be abohfhed. '

Of all the branches of Mr. Burke's vafl plan of reformation, the onewhich chieriy concerns this work, was the abolition of the board of
u-ade and plantations. Mr. Burke afTerted. that that board had n.-verbeen of any fervice to the commerce of this country, and. whenever
they interfered, their injudicious tampering had been prejudicial- that
they had never been of any ufe to the plantations or colonies.

'

New
hngiand Virginia, and all our wealthy colonies in the Weft-Indies were
fett ed before their eflablifhment

: Pennfylvania and Carolina' were
fettled after the cxtinftion of the firft. and before the formation of the
prelent, board, during the whole exiflence of which only Geor-ia mdNova Scotia were fettled

; two colonies which had coft more, and were
lefs produdive. than any of the others *. He remarked, that however
ready admimftration night be to defend the board of trade and planta
tions they were very cautious of employing them. They were not
confulted on commercial points of the greateff importance ; nor didany of the innumerable regulations for trade originate with that boardNot one of the Eaft-India bills was planned there. The board had no

• Mr. Bu,!.. forgot CanaJa, tl.c two Florida. ll,L.aljus Jriwn up Ly ti,o boarJ of traJr • indand ihc fuu- Ca;.J,na,ul^ ,v|.,eh w.re f.rmcd .-f tl.ci.. tl,.M-na,,d. very fjua became vlaL; and...to r-«»i..cc. aft.- the ,,*ccct i-'-.j unJu-ii,. prodL^tivc culoaies.
"^-."nc ^aluabk and

4X2
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ooncerh in any of the ccmmercial z&t^ fuch ai they were, which w«re
pretudcs to th« American war. \» hen commiflioncrs were fcni out to

negotiate a peace with America, and an entire new commercial fyftem

was in contemplation, the board of trade were not confultcd on that

occafion, nor on the important changes made in the commercial fyftem

by thef laws, which allowed Ireland to enjoy a free trade. A member
of parliament, who was a lord of trade, vindicated the utility of the

board : he appealed to their records, confifting of 3,300 voliJ- -"et of in-

tereAing and important papers : and he adduced the tiames of Locke,
Addifon, Prior, Lord Molel'worth, Charles Townfend, and many other

refpcdable charaders, who had been members of the board, as proofs

of its importance. But thefe arguments were ridiculed by Mr. Burke.
And the fpeaker of the houfe of commons declared, that the board
was not only ufelefs in its fun<ftions, but mifchievous in its eflfe«Jt$

in regard to influence; for lie conQdered it as efficient in no other

refped *.

Mr. Burke's plan of reform was rejcded in the fellioru of 1780 and

1 78 1. But now, himfelf and his friends being in office, he again called

the attention of the legiflature to his propofals, which were more fa-

vourably received ; in confequence whereof, on the fecond day of May
1782 the lords commiHioners for trade and plantation! fererally re-

ceived an official letter from the earl of Shelburne, one of his Majefty's

principal fecretaries of ftate, informing them, that his Majefty had no
further occafion for their fervices as lords of trade—By this notification

the bufinefs of the board of trade was difcontinued, although i"- was not

abolifhed till the ad of parliament for that purpofe pafled on the 11'* of

July following, when
The office of third fecretary of ft«»e, or fecretary of ftate for the

colonies, the board of trade and plantations, the lords of trade and
police in Scotland, the principal offices in the board of works, and fome
others of the inefficient offices, were fupprefled ; and a new and eco-

nomical plan was adopted for conducing feveral branches of the public

expenditure. The duty and authority of the board of trade were

• On the other fide of the queftion, Lord

ShtfticlJ, whofe opinion in commercial millers,

wiU certainly be thought worthy of attention, fays,

' It is a moll extraordinary circumlUnce, that a

' nation, which dates itfelf to be commercial,

' (hould Dot have a minifter, or board, or perfoo

' whatever, who nccefTarily attends, and applici to,

' comprehends, or confiders, the ftate of com-
' merce.'—' A committee of the privy council

' may now and then fpare a moment to try a

' plantation caufe ; but it i» an itifult to the undcr-

' Handing of any man acquainted with this country

' to fay, that the privy council will ever form or

' follow any lylleo), examine into, and really un.

' dcrftand, the concerns of commerce.'—• Boards
' of treafuty and admiralty, comparatively, are of
' little confequence, the bufinefs of the cotnmiflion-
* crs or lords, except the lirll lord, being nearly,
' no more lljan officially to fign their names. If
• the board of trade gave improper influence,

' (which few people feem now [i7i*3J to think
' it did) or was improperly filled up, the objcflions
• might have been remo/ed, without the ftrangeft
' neglect of our colonics and comt.icrce by the
' abolition of the om.j ^oard, which could be ufc-

* ful to both.* \_Obfcrvationt on the cummcrct of the

ytmtricanjialei, {. l6\,Jitith edition.'^
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traniferred to a committee of the privy council, who are to ad witk-
out falary, fee, or penfion : and any public money, which wa« under
the management of the lords of trade and pohce in Scotland, was
transferred to the management of the convention of royal bursha.
[32 Geo. ni, c. S2.]

^ *

Several confiderable improvements in London and the fuburbc, andm other cities and towns, as alfo improvements of roads, and other
matters of police throughout the kingdom, were carried on under th*
landtion of ads of this feflion of ^xirliament.

In the beginning of this fummer the emperor of Germany, being
defirous of promoting the commerce of Triefte. the moft confiderable
ot hu two ports m the Mediterranean, advanced four millions of florins
to the merchants of that place to enable them to extend their com-memal enterprifes to Afia and Africa, and alfo to America.

In the courfe of this fummer the Spaniards were driven from every
one of the ports, which they had fortified on the Mufquito ftore in order
to harals the Britifli fettlers.

Auguft—Two of the fmall fettlements belonging to the Hudfon's-
bay company, called Fort Prince of Wales and Fort York, were in-
vaded by a French armament, confiding of one (hip of 74 guns (the
only ihip of the line, that ever was in Hudfon's bay) and two frigates
ot 36 guns each, with 350 foldiers, 40 artiliery-men, cr.anons, mortare.
&c. and commanded by Mr. Peroufe, who was aftei wards loft in a
voyage of difcovery in the South fea. Againft fo very formidable an
attack the company's few fervant* had no defence, and confeouentlv
lubmitted at difcretion. Mr. Peroufe. according to his ordera, de-
mounied the forts, whereby the company loft property to the amount,
as IS iaid.ot /;5oo,ooo; and then he rerired, having firft humanely
landed aims and provifions for the defence and fupport of fome of the
company's fervmts, who had tied into the woods on his approach.

Ihe Dutch were deprived of Accra, Commenda, and moft of their
other tradmg ports, or forts, upon the weftern coaft of Africa by Britiih
Imps ot war in the courfe of this year.
The king of France having advanced to the congrefs of the United

Itates of America.
from 28'" Ptbruary to 1" November 1778
from 10" June to 21" December 1779
from 29'" February to 27'" November 1780 -

from IS'" February to 15'" November 1781
and from 10" April to s" ]uly 1782

3,000,000 hvres,

1,000,000

4,000,000

4,000.000

6,000,000

the congrefs ftood bound to pay the whole fum of 1 8 000 oo;^wuh intercft at five per cent to the king's banker at Paris on the 1" of
January 1788. But the king, ddirous of fliowing kindnefs to hi*
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Ameiican nlliet, inflead of requiring the payment in one fum on a

fixed (lay, propofed that it Ihould be repaid in equal annual inftallmeats

in tweWe years, to begin the third year after the peace, -vith liberty for

the coiOgrefii to pay the debt fooiier, if convenient t< : inemfelves : and
he made them a prefent of all th- intereft, due, or accruing, till the day
of the date of the treaty of peace *.

The king was alfo fecurity for 10,000,000 livrcs, borrowed for the

coogrefs from the Dutch on the ^'^ of November 1781 with intereft at

five per cent, to be repaid by inftallments commer.cing on the 5''' of

November 1787. And the whole of both debts was acknowleged in a

treaty or contrud, figned by Doctor Franklin, as ambafTauor for the

United ftates, on the 16" of July 1782, and confirmed by the congrefs

in January following.

It was not till the 8" of Odobcr, that thr Dutch finally completed

with fomc very trifling alteration, and publicly confirmed, the treaty

with America, which had been fecirtly negotia'ed in the year 1778.

As a brief extrad of that treaty has been already given, it would be

fuperfiunus to repeat it here f

.

The nation being very clamorous for peace, and the events of the whi

having fufficiently convinced the advocates for the fubjugation of Ame-
rica, ihai there was no probability of their objed being accomplilhed,

the parliament empowered the king to negotiate for a pcice with tiie

Americans : and Mr. Grenvilie was fent to Paris, fully authorized to

treat with all the powers allied againft Great Britain, and particularly

to offtT a pi-eUminary and unconditional acknowlegement of the inde-

pencii ncc of the American ftates. The commanders in America were

alfo directed to notify the pacific dil'polition of the ' -itilh government

to the American congrefs, who, however, declared, they would liften to

no propofals for a pacification, but in conjunction with, and with the

confent of, their allies. In truth, all the belligerent powers were now
tired of the war. The French, though they had taken many ot our

Weft-India ifiands, had no reafon to congratulate themfelves upon the

fiicceis of their interference : their commerce had fuftered feverely ;

many of their merchants were ruined ; and even the national credit

began t (lagger under the weight of their own expeufesand the fup-

pHes to AiTierica. The Spaniards found iheinlclvts totally diiapiwintt J

of ilicir expedations in every inftance, except the conqueil of Minorca
;

that of Florida and the Bahama ifiands being no advanta.ire to a nation,

who already had too many unproduclive diftant Icttlements. The

Dutch had at leaft as much reatbn to be tired of the war as any of their

* 7n tlir year Ijiji llir United flatus I.;.,! paij f Tlit i!iii.t d^aircncr is I'li t!it linv.iijtrirfnt ol

j!1 tl.. iriltallnTnis tlial wtrt il\,i. and alfo, to ac the variuu» articlr., ippatci:tly wtli a view to

lOir '.odati: .he 1 r>.nch, wlio were then ni wont vl make it Jpjiear liiiiirrcnt Ircm t!ic urn;i.:al.

'tioiicv, a iiarl of tliat wlilch \»ai in.' ;a Juc.

ICix': , rfihj Un'rtJJtaUs, [: 36,, 170.]
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alli«, u they •- id acquired nothinjt. bu, loft many of their moft valuable
trading fettlem'--nt«. and almoft all th- ir trade, whicli. to a nation pof.
Ccd'mg fo little land, is their all. T'lis unfortunate war had likeways,
by cxpofing their internal weaknefs and by obliginK them to rely on
the afliftance of France, funk, the.n into the condition of a ^r-ovir -»f
that kingdom, and thrown thcin down from the rank ihey h.>^ .lii.. .

held among the powers of Kurope. Perhaps America, though the hi l
caulc and prmcipal theatr. of the war, fuffered in molt rei"pe«fts Ic 1$ tbm
any of the oth - ^clligerent powers. The Amerirnns h"J no didant
territories to nr. .t. or to lofc : and, though deprived i •: a while ' tl"
uie of fome of their towns, they in fiicl loft not an incii of ground. The
enormoi)

- ^enic of the armies, fent over to fubdr.i ch< n. m reality
enriched t .. with a profufion of hard money, intmitely ' :yond what
was ever leen in the country before : and their mercha: s were great
gamers by the flour, provifions, and lumber, they were -liowed, when
the .\i;mifti colonies began to foel the iiardfliips of the war, to carry to
the Havann.i, for which t? 50* principally gold and fil jr m return •.
IJut a long contmuance of u.j war muft have .-Ifo berome very diftrefl^-
ing to America. The cultivation of the foil required ih. whole labour
of a people, not yet fufficiently numerous to fpare great numbers frcm
protl jdive induitry, and whofe export trade confifted moftiy of rougK
produce, or luch as had undergone only the firft ftaj,* of manuhiaure
1 herel'jr, in fuch a community the long-continued fupnort of a greatarmy rnuft have become produdive of ruinous confequences. The
(l>iendid and decif.ve vidory gained by Rodney in the Weft-Indies
.ind the brilliant defence of Gibraltar by General Elliot, we may pre-
fume, had their (hare in difpoling to peaceful counfels the enemies of
- .

t Britain, who, alone, and unailied, had fuccefsfuUy oopofed her fleets
fail the principal maritime powers of the world,' while her com-
t compared with that of her enemies, might be Ikid to be but

:.v... deprefled. Peace being thi. the wifh of all parties, the pro-
vifional artirles for a tre..ty with . ..erica were i" ncd at Paris on the
30 ot November

; and from that day, though t. diplomatic fomial-
ities Ipun out the negotiations for many month . the war may be faid
to be at an end.

.

^^ ^1 '''.^^^y b"'^ obferved, that during the American war the quant,
ityof Britifli goods, really carried to, ind conlumed in, America, was
not very much diminilhed by the intc. .ition of the dired mtercourfe
with that continent, [fee above, p. 591 j But befides the goods, which
the Americans obtained by the circuitoi- trade of the neutral iflands,

vclc:, wir. taken, they were 11>U able to carry .t thc.r fupphfa from the year I -80 till
• term;."o^ wuh very great .Jvanta^e. It vva, t„ ti.e cap- tion of th. war.

* '
'

Viii-5 of f. r.t ot thofe vclTels, that our Well-Iudia

11
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what they got by the capture of Britiih veflels, and 'vhat were fmuggled

into the revolted territories from Nova Scoiia, (the exports to which will

be found by the annual accounts of imports and exports to liave in-

creafed prodigioufly after the commencement of the war) from New
York, and from Carolina and Georgia when in poffeffion of the Briti0i

troops, ' many fhips, which cleared for New York and Halifax at the

' ports of London, Briflol, Liverpool, and thole of Scotland, and Ire-

' land, went at great rifk. and in the face of the ad of ixngrefs, dircdtly

' to (the United flates of) North America. One fhip in partic"l?,r,

- * loaded with Bntiih g^x)ds, cleared from London fur New York, but
* went direftly to Bofton ; the cargo was fold whoieiale for 770 per cent

' profit what did the con'.umer pay, who bought the articles by re-

' rail ? Several cargoes, that went to th<? American 0' ^s, were paid

' for in ready money before their dep; rture from E nd; and all

' this happened, when the markets of France, Holland, _ c. were open
' to them.' [Lord Sheffield's ObfervatioKS on American coinmcrct, p. --'o,

ftxtb ed.]

Neither was the quantity of American produce, >! kh found its way

into the ports of G/eat Britain, fo very much diminiflied, as might have

been expeded, when the Americans declared the ports of chcir country

oi^en to all the world, and the Britifli vellels, v'hich ufed to have a

monopoly of the carrying trade, were excluded from them. Confiderable

-quantities of tobacco, the princijal commercial article of American pro-

duce, were irapori d into Britam from the Dutch ifland of S'. Ilyfta-

thius, till the commencement of hoftilities with the D-tch, and the fub-

fequent capture of the ifland, ftiut up that free port. After that it was

imported by the medium of :he Danifh ifland of S'. Thomas^ but a

much greater quantity found its way into the Britifli ifland of Tortola,

which in the courfe of this year Tupped almoft a half of all the tobacco

that came into the pons of Great Britain *.

It is proper here alfo to take notice of a very profitable clandeftinc

trade, which was Ciid to be carried on, and, ! believe to a very confider-

able amount, by fome people, within the towns occupied by the Britifti

forces in America, and othjrs, conneded with them in the revolted

ftate^, by preconcerted friendly captures of veflels to be met with at a

<:ertain time and p'r.oe, whofe cargoes, confiding frequently of provi-

fions, f^metimesof . ;bacco, &c. can-.c to a moft excellent ready-inoney

marker by being fola at vcn<iue (audion) as prizes. Articles of provifions

Tht tobacco irrportiJ thia jtar wa», in England

in Scotland

of which there came from Ti riola. to England

tu ScuLiilul

7,ic3,j6i pound!

•i//24,f'o7

(,,82ii,cC9

1,505,057
4,779,966

The remblndtr, partly prot'uced in, aid partly fmiiKglcd into, Carolina and E'"''!

r.orida, paitly the produtr i.i" capture, or iniujjglta iuiu lii- Well-lodia iUaiids, and
^^

partly iropoitcd from the continent of Europe, waj *
5,C4»,i03
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efpecially fold at monftrous prices, in coniequence of the very crowded
ftateof the towns, which had almoft no back country, acknowleeine the
Britifh government, to fupply them.
An eftimate was made, by order of the congrefs. of the numbers of

inhabitants m tne United ftates, in order to proportion the ..nenhients
upon e*;h f. ate, which was as follows.
New HaiTipftiire

parts of the whole
INIaflachufets bay
Rhode ifland

Conne^cut
New York
New Jerfey

P'^nnfylvania -

Delaw.ire

Maryland
Virginia

North Carolina
South Carolina

Georgia

350,000

50,400
206,000

200,00C

130,000
320,000

35.000
220,700

400,000
aoo,ooo

170,000
15,000

Total of inhabitants oil
all ages, colours, and [-2,389,300* - - i 00c
conditions, \

December 23*_The harveft having been dreadfully deficient this
year, the parliament allowed the importation of all kinds of grain uponpayment of low duties, whicli was to continue till the 2?'^ of lugul^
1783 m England and till the 25'» of September ,783 in Scotland.
I23 Geo. Ill, c. I.]

A view of the increafe of the Scottifti herring hihery from the year
175-. to the year 1776 has already been given ; and the decline of it

.!Z ll^l ^.^^r f° '^'^^ """"^ fPP- •5'?5. 633-] The followingVKw or us declining ftate during the v ar, and alfo of the exportation of

• TMs eftimate was c^nfured as too high by
I.oiJ yh;fndd, who obi'cms, thnt the btll ac-
>'jnt-, llati- t!.e numhcr iif whites l.i the American

lUtej f» not txci-edinj; 1,700,000 iConJdtratims
ir. thf c:,nr,t,rc,

,,J
Jmruca,

f. litjyfxlh ci \ He
<im. wi Uy any thing ot the .luinhtr ..f negro
Ihifes: but if the iHimated pi. iwrt.on of 10 tie-

Riocs to II ivhit.-s '; nearly Hue, it makes the
t"'U number ,n the cll.'mc.c correfpond very well
with that nnmbcr of wlntei. Ur. Cult (hows,
:Tr.irei,lly npon goo<l grouiuls, that the eilimatt

Vol.. 111.

was rather under, than above, the truth: and
Mr. Jchtrloh makes it exceedingly probable, that
the niimhor hi Virginia this year was 567,614, of
«ho.r. 170,-ftj were (lares. Siuceeding enumera-
tions, more accurately taken, (how, thit the nimi-
b-rs have increaied in all the ftates with alt.nilh-

See alio •luiLim'i l'r,l:,i..,l iconoiiiy t,/ whinJ

—

'JJ'''fo'''' A'wVf <.n l''it^:„:.i,f,. 145.
Tall.iim'i J'o/;iudl tconaniy ef mlunJ

4 Y
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herrings and cod from Scotland, is taken iVom the onkial accounts,

made U[) in the cufloin-hoarc ai I'ldiuburgh by Mr. Boyd, examiner or

lult and fiflHrv accouuts.

VcaisB'.:

1/,"-"

1779

irB2

2-U

220
2a)
KSl

117

n.r2r

10,1(11

t>.!)ei3

7.201

2,Gc<)

2,:M3
2,0(il

1,1(1

1

I, CO,''

FxT'i""!

llt-rri;i):

white,

bar.

41,217
3j,(J20

,12,110

2,1,122

l-t,0.S2

r.',522i

tot„l

bai rels.

12,017
:tf),4(i,i

32,444
25,241

14,2,-2;

12,522;

(:„(l

iwl.

12,:102

8.727

13,70.'!

14,.1S.-,

14,0:)H

bir.l niimhcr,

lliundreds.

to ^^l^-c^, ;iiU

on exportation

ot lUli.

164\

II

03
7S(,

It,]

144

44 Ij 2J,104 fi

22,475 in

20,600 17

19.OJ8 l(j

13,740

11,111 12

1

4

(1

1 1

1

10

It muft be obfcrved thr.t the numbers of barrels taken, here ftarcd,

include only thofe taken in the fi<-ft voyage in each fcafon, called the

bounty voyn^e. But, as the buffes often made a fecond, and fometimes
even a third, voyage, and as the herrings taken in thofe after voyages

are believed to be, one year with another, equai to thofe taken in the

bounty voyages, the real quantity of herrings caught and cured by the

bufles may be fairly eftimated at double the ;iiant'ty here ftated. The
number of herrings taken by boats, and confumed frefh. or flightly

faked, in the country, of which no account is taken, muft alfo be pro-

digiouily great ; cfpecially when an extraordinary plenty, and confe-

quently low price, encourages the cadgers (higglers) to carry them as

far as poffible into the inland parts of the country.

The precarious nature of the fifhery appears very ftrongly from the

great inequality of the exportation from the fame port. Campbelltown,
which in the year 1755 exported 24,436 barrels, and has been generally

one of the chief ports of Scotland for the exportation of herrings, ex-

ported this year only ;;96 b.irrels. Stnmrawerin the year 1758 export-

ed 1.^,121 barrels, and has in fome years exported none at all. Cod is

thietly exported from Shetland, next to which Campbelltown, and of later

vears fometimes Stornoway and Aberdeen, have been "he chief fifhing

places for the export. ition of cod *.

Tlic exportation of falmon, which fornif^rly ulcil to be a very cmi-

fiderable branch of Scottifli trade, is now almoft entirely annihilated by
the demand for the confumption of London ; and it is thought that the

method of condudintr the tifhery in the rivers is annually diminilhing

the breed of falmon.

The following view of the trade of England in herrings and coj,

* Tlitfc comparatur u'r.u.k! arc tuktii fiu'ii Mr. BovJ'j acco'nit, wl.itli is to<) bulky lu V.

inftrt.'i jntiie. i
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during the lame years, is extraded from accounts laid before the houfc
of commons.

Year:

17-7

1778
1779
17S0
1731

1782

Herringj

eii)>orted

red,

barreli.

12,115

I2,703i

18,C>42i

24.0b3i
19,386

21,091

white,

barrels

11.7754
11,738
13,S29

7,0974
12.513

14,2(>8i

total

barreli

23,8654
24,4414

32,7714
31,781

31,8()9

35,3504

cooninxHl (t !..,ine

red,

tiioutands *

12,898,357

ll,235,90f>

19,327,04:'

) 3,3*0,544

12,769,7i«j

12,944 130

white

barrels

6,765
5,814

8,352

3,744

4,394
1,563

Cod |Tofal of bounties
'xported,jpald on rejselj,

cvrt. land oil csporta-

lion of herringj

ind cod )-.

4,0243.473

3,53y

495
4.1.'iff

6,li<i5

1,"3-1!

3,666
3,583

3,925
4,4y3

O
4

15

10

12

3,970 10

The fifiiery of pilchards on the coaft of Cornwall is alio a confider-
able object, affording erap'ojraent to above 3,000 f>aiermen befides the
feamen employed in carrying the rilh to foreign markets, which are
chiefly the ports in the Mediterranean, and in imporiing fair, ftaves, and
other materials for the fifhery, and four or live thou'"'.nd people em-
ployed in the bufmefles conneded with it on Ihorc. Pilchards are fo
much in requtft in the Italian ftates, that the orders from them for
lead, tin, copper, leather, &c. have been often conditional, that if fuch
a quantity of pilchards could not be fent, the other articles could not
be received

:
and the Venetian government allowed Briti(h veflels im-

porting a certain proportion of pilchards to take in currants at their
iflands, though the carriage of that fruit was reftricled to their own
vellels. The annual export of thiS fiQi on an average of ten years
1747-1756 was about 30,000 hogfheads i but it had now declined to
12,000 or 13,000.

The herring fifliery on the Yarmouth coafl has ulfo declined very
much. At this time it employed only 94 veflels ; whereas in the year
1760 it employed 105 of from 30 to too tuns, and gave employment
to about 6,000 men, women, boys, and girls, belides 30 or 40 velfels
trom Folkftone, Haftings, &c. vvliich have now dclerted it entirely
For about twenty years preceding 1760 the annual capture of herrings
on the Nortolk coaft was above 47,000 barrels, of which about 38 000
were exported. The fifhery, wliich the people of Yarmouth, with the
afllllancc of the Shetland fifliermen, ufed to cany on, in about two
h'Midrtd vefllls of from 40 to 60 tuns, in the neighbourhood of Iceland
where the cod moft laleable in the Spanilh and Italian markets are'

whcreai, I think, it may be doubted, whether
every individual, o.ie with anothtr, coufumes
t«cMIy red herrings In a year. Qiieie, if for
ihoufamU wc fliiuld not read linglc Irnin^i .'

+ Fur the lunis in this cohimn I zm iiuitbtu!
to Dootor Andcrli,n. Set his Srjte ofth Jihruir-
(Wcllern iflands)/. 44ft.

4Y2

• 'I'hc uumbrrs here given arc the totals i.f each
Tear, an 'rviiii^' to i!ie aCL'miit made up at the

ia!t offiee in July 1784. by nn'xr of the minmittec
rt tlic hOwiC ot e(*:rn,on3. ln;t they aji|>t.ir un-
ai.nnintah'y grejt, lieipv;, iiui.*pemlent oi the har-
:r\,, tar lityouil a tliuuland red hi rrin>;i fi'i every

(•erioii, ycuiigaiid old, in all England and V.'alen

;
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caught, h»s been annihilated by the operation of the fait laws. Several

gentlemen from Yarmouth informed the committee of the houfe of

commons that th«y would willingly revive that fifhery, if it fliould be

relieved from the oppreffion of thofe lav/s.

In confequence of the liberal encouragement, given to the fiflieries

by the parliament of Ireland, [lee above, p. 405] the herring fifliery of

that country was now confiderably ad%'anced. The Irifli, however, ftill

continued to import herrings to anfwer the great demand for the Well-
Indies. The following is a view of the progrefs of their trade in that

article.

Imported.

Iruai Ureal trt'iii the Toul.
Britain. East country.

Anniul iTtrage number of b«rrels-»

ftora 1756 to 1/64 i. e. before
^

tlie bounty j

33,201 1.847 25,048

V from I7(J4 'o 1773 16,657 23,365 42,023
0'. from 26" March 1/63 "J

to i.S" March i;(i7J
33,824 4,672

D°. from 23" Match i;7!n
to 25" March 1783 J

12.277 24,273

In the year ending 25" Marcli 1773 4,324 48,48 li

of which there were for the West-

1

Indies /
35,960

Exported.

Such have been the decreafe of the imports, and the increafe of the

exports, fince the commencement of the public encouragement.

The other articles of fifli exported from Ireland to any amount, in the

vear ending 25"" March 1783, were - cod 272 barrels,

hake 1 ,367 cwt,

and falmon 253 tuns,

In the year 1780 the herring fifliery in Loch Swilly employed

(30 bounty vcflels, which expended 1,708 tuns of fait, vrherewith they

cured, by computation - - - 5 '.24'^ maize *".

fn the fame feafon 71 veffels from Liverpool and Mann
purchafed in the fame loch

for making red herrings, at 10^ per hundred,

amounting to jC^.'^f.
In 1781 there were 147 bounty velTels in Loch Swilly,

which expended 1,914 tuns of iait, and cured

And 1 17 veflels from Liverpool and Mann bought

for which they paid /^i 2,487 : 10:0.

The total taken in the two years - 197,610 inai/.c,

or 98,8o5,oro herrings, bclides what were uiVd ficflx in ihc adjacent

tountr).

39,000

57.120
49.9.'o

• /\ tns /» foni.'.J!' JX) '.rriir^v
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A great proportion of the herrings imported from Scotland iscju-
lumed in the countn', l^eing preferred on account of their fuperior
curin;,' ; the relt arc repacked in Irifh barrels i> 'H gallons for exporta-
tion. Thofe from the Eait country, which uk o be fold in Irelanu
fo low as 14/ a barrel, are alfo repacked for expi -ation to the Weft-
Indies in Irilli barrels *.

The Irifh have great advantages in the herring fifliery. The arrival
of the herrings, fo precarious upon the extenfive weft coaft of Scotland,
is certain on the north-weft coaft of Ireland ; and they fwim clofe tc>

the ftiore. The fiftiery is free from reftridions, and the adventurers
either fifti themfclves, or purcuafe from the fiftiers, as they find moft
convenient, whereby they are often enabled to complete their loading
in t.vo or three days, and to make feveral trips during one fiftiing fea-
fon, which generally lafts fix weeks, or two months. And thus thev
can obtain a much greater quantity of fifh in the &mc fpacc of time,
and alfo run their cargoes much earlier to a market, than the Britifti

fiftierman, who is tied down by reftridive laws to lofe a great deal
of time, and fupport a very heavy expenfe, that he may be entitled to
the bounty.

The certainty, and great abundance, of herrings have induced many
of the fiftiermen of PLngland and Scotland to prefer the Irifli fiftiing

grounds to thofe of their own coafts. But there is an unneighbourly
jeaioufy upon the fubjed of the fiflieries between the Irifh and the Scots,
greatly againft the true interefts of both. There are lurely herrings'
enough in the fea for both: and, if the fifhery is wifely and har-
nionioufly conduced, markets may be found, notwithftanding the
decline of popery, fufRcient to employ the induftry of both to threat

adv.antage.

Upon the whole, the Irifti fifliery may be confidcred now as but in
its infancy. But if Nature and the legiflature fhall continue to favour
it, as they have hitherto done, it muft undoubtedly in a few years fur-
mount all rivallhip, at leaft in Great Britain, unlets an entire new fyftem
of fiftitry laws fliall be adopted.

As the fiih trade of Ireland was formerly fo much conncded with
that of Sweden, it may be jjroper here to give fome account of the
later, lor above twenty years paft about 200,000 barrels had been
annually cured on the Swedifli coaft in the neighbourhood of Gotten-
burgh. The exports from thence to Ireland, which ufed to be very
confideiable, were now, as we have juft feen, greatly red i by the
improved ftaie of the Irifli fiftiery. Several cargoes of Swedifti herrin[;s
were lent to h'. Eullathius in the years 1779 ;md 1780, whence they
found tlicir way into the various fugar iflands. In the French Welt-

* Tlie UgA incijurf of hcriiiij; harrel. '\:\ Britain is p gtUons ; and it njipcari to It tl.f faint in
'.TniiM ; L-jt il.i ijilVrm.itlon ik'lpi.dii.j; tl.iii n.i...:^ie vaiits.
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Indies they were not admitted, and few went to France. The principal

markets were within the Baltic fea, as \viJl appear by the following

Account (^exports of bertingsfrom Gottenburgb

hi the yean

T\) Cork and ither ports in Irelanil

Madeira, and thf West-Indios 1

(chiefly S'. Emta<hi«») J

Frame and the Meditrrranean

Dilfrrent porn in tlir RaUicnotl

subject to Swedeu J

Difltrent [xirl of Sweden

Tolali of barrels lutasiirintt 32'\

j^oni*, and containing about >

900 heniogs each J

1773

25,aifi

6,37!:

.100

41,352

20,027

94,593

70

3(),41W

7.-I-17

•»,2(i7

37,0<,)1

23,272

1777

ip,267

3,413

fi4,463

J 7,073

128,407 132,()ie

1779

7,313

20.843

8,.<(59

3S,06g

40,483

133,083

1780

13,243

7,281

n.6l5

»8,778

106,004

1781

2,700

24,223

80,474

29,230

130,649

So fuperabandant was the capture of herrings on the Swedifli fliore,

tliat it exceeded every poflible demand for them ; and they were olv

Hged to boil many millions of them for oil, one barrel of which was
obtained from eighteen barrels of herrings. In the year 1781 they

exported to the Baltic, Holland, and Spain. 14,542 barrels of herring

oil of about 4a gallons each ; and from 1,000 to 1,500 barrels were an-

nually confumcd in the country. But the herring oil is grtativ inferior

to whale oil, or even liver oil, and is liable to congeal in cold weather

to a confiftence fomething like honey f

.

The herring fifhery of Holland, once fo pre-eminently great and
flourifliing, employed now only 200 buflcs of :ibout 26 tuns burthen.

The French for fome few years pall had caught fome herrings of an
indifferent quality upon their own coaft, part of which they dried for

the Mediterranean trade, but the grcatcil part was fliipjud for their

Weft-India fettlements.

The war was of fome fervice to the city of Dant/.ik. in reviving it<.

commerce. In the courfe of this year 549 veflels failed from that port,

many of which were employed to great advantage in carrying timber

for the ufe of the Britiili navy ; and 502 arrived, not one of which w.is

under Dutch colours, though many of them were, probably, Dutch

property.

• So llie hic of the barrrl ii flited by the »u- tion, was prohibited by an cdldl from the kinjr

thor of lliii iiiforinatior. But frum a number of 7'hc oil-maKcrs rcmiinUr.ittd, anl wrrr permitted

othoi authoriticf tlie S^vcdilh barrels appear to to make fome expetimentj, which, a» tliry allej^ed,

licntaln lhirt\-Jix ^fallont. proved, that the liihery was impiovcd by thinwing

f The olliiiaLrni ufed to throw the refufe of the lefufe into the fea. .Sti.iii^;r, tliat It fhould

tlie hetringi into the fea, »liich prafticr, being not occur to ihem, huw valtiibic lu vsA a quantity

;k H^ghl pirjudicial tu the iilliery and tg uafiga- of taioul fubftaacc muft be an a manure!



Tlie offiri.\l v.iUic of the imports and exports of Great Britain fj-oin
ClnifttiKis 1781 to Clirirtmns xy%i v^uv at follows. J c

•

Couiitrici, l,x.

Africa

<".iii.iri<'i

Driinmrk and Norwiy
K.isi . c.iintr^

Klsl-ItuI'lA

Knimi'

(>i'ri)i.T;r

CJrPiiiliml

ll..l|,in.t

L.l.m.l

rivl.in,!

Mk|}I1

Italy

M.iilcira

Pcl.llHt

Porini; 1

S'jjiiii

CilTnltar

Str.iin

Su-odcn

Turkey
Vrnicr

(llicriiwv. k>-.

Amcru'ii til ^i-iicr.U

IIllilsdEis li.iy

Ni'wIbiiniUartiJ

\..v.i Sn-ti.l

N»w Vciik

• '.iri'lina

•'•iMlji.l

Flori.l;!

Wcsi Inilicf, ill goncr.il

Ani;viill.i

Alltii;lll

li.irlMjui

Burimiil.i

J.IIIUK.I

^^('Ill«•^^It

NeviH

Ni'« lV(i\iiliiin'

St, CliristopliiMs

St. t^rciix

St. Kll.slJlllilM -

St. I.IUM

Si, MjrIiiH

Sr. riiomrf.

I'ortnl.i

IViiyir.crav

Now OlllMU-.

Srnihera lishcrv

rtl/.f !;<,.„|-( ' .

Iiii|'. .iiul cxp. (,t r.iigl.mi

Iiii|i, :iml fxp, 1,1 ScDllsiid

T'-ij!. r.TiM r.tii,i;ii

liiUHirlcd uitv

NULAMU.
*<r'i)H,4;,-) iri

I. ,141 \1 U
r.t.tns

:i,'i,;:is 7

l/3«,l,U9-2 0'
J
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7a8 A. D. 178a.

There belonged this year to all the ports

ofEngland 6,495 veflcis of the reputed burthen of 537,257 tuns;
and of Scotland 1,441 ... 78,024

Total 7.936 615,281

There were entered this year in all the ports of Great Britain, from
and to foreign countries, includiug repeated voyages,

Inward
Outward

Britill

Veflcli.

4.653

6.973

TuM.

496,907
625.73*

FwogB I
Totil.

I Tan*. 1 VdlcU. I ' Tunt.

12 280,3461 7,234^ 777.353

4I 225,781! 9,287! 851,512
2,582

a,3«4l a»5

The net amount (rf* the cuiloms, including the Weft-India four4,nd-a-

half-per-cent duty, paid into the exchequer in die courfe of the year, was
from the cuftom-houfe in London jC^.801,563 o 9
and from the cuftoro-hoiile in Edinburgh 60,000 o o

Total net revenue of the coftoms of Great Britain jC>>S6 1,563 o 9

There were coined at the mint in the courfe of the year

14,940 poimds of gold, value jC698,074 7 o
and no ulver.
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